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TO THE RENOWMED PIERES
and noble Lordes, the Confuls, and the

Vfhole fenate ofthefamous Cittie ofFrwkeford.

I, Caluine.

Feuer it feemed expedient that the pageants of vertues

fhould be fhewed openly to the imitation ofothers (which

might bee a fpurre as well to the lafie lingerers, as to the

reitie runners) .• furely the flouthfull dealing and fluggim

behauiourwhich is vfed in thefe our corruptdaies maketh

it fcemeneccflarie.- that the greater parte of men which
rather 11 art backe, then willingly itep forward , fhould be

conftrained at the leaft with fhame of negligence to doc

their dutic. Forwe fee euery man bufilic bent to a ccrtaine contention who fhal

excellin wicked pra&ifcs, and that bcthin priuate and publike affaires •• that no

Monarch doth fecm to be inferiour to the nations that border vpon him cither

in poIicie,orvigilancie,orpower, or bold attempt, whereby hee may enlarge

the boundesof his empire : that no citie orcommon wcale doeth giue place to

any in craftineffe and all captious dealing: that no man is the fecond in fubtle-

tie among the proud and ambitious:finaHy there is no man whichhathnot con-

fpired with his company, and that in the way ofcontention, flily to incite the

reft as it were with a becke toallvitiousvanitie, andheethatis ringleader in

allnaiightinesfooneftftirreth vp other to his lewdnes, whereas in therankeft

route of ribalds is fcarce one found out that fauoureth honeftie; which maketh
inethinkeitvery profitable that fuch rare ycrtuesas fometime raigne innoble

perfonagcs,fhould beaduaunced to the loftie theater or ftagc of due commen-
dation,to the intent that they being fpicd a far ofmight allure the greater num-
bertolikethem and liuc accordingly. And this I confcfle( right honourable)
wasthecheifeftcaufethatmouedmctopublifhthis my labour abroad, vnder

the title ofyour names. For although I fhall perfwademy fclfe to haue profited

very well, «fany that begin of their ownc accord to creepe forward, fhalbc in-

couraged by mee to runne fafter : yet did not I fo muche refpe&e this, as that I
might perfwade other toioyne hands with you, or atthe leaft to tread the fame
path that you doc. Notwithftanding Ihauenotpurpofedtorcciteasoutof a

rolle all the godly qualitities wherwith you are throughly furnifhed .only it fhal

fuffke at this time to fet forth f> one vertuewherwithyou haue bound to your
honours as with a more holy bond, as well mee , as diuers other faitlifull fer-

uants of Icfus Chrifte . This one thing is woorthy highly to bee prayfed that

fiueyeereswhen as an horrible feare haidde affrighted themindesof all men
in eueryplace : when as the ouerthrowe that ourenaemieshaddegiuen v$
did threaten a miferable mine to the Churches throughout Germany snd al-

woftan vtter extingui filing of the<3ofpcll , you eucn at that time beting
placed in the fore front ofthe battaile ftoodc ftoutlytothe fiee conftfsi,

on of yourfaith , which was hated to death, and rctayned with all eon.
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THE EPISTLE.

Jtanclethatfincercdoftrinc of pictie which before you receiucd: whichita
manifeft argument thatwhen you were tolled with grceuous cares and dange-
rous turmoyks.you dclircd nothing more then to fight manfully vnder ChrifU
b inner. Hut that which followeth will furely make your names immortally you
doe not only fet out amongeftyour fclues the true worfhip ofGod and implo y
yourfaithfulUbour,tocontcincyourcicizcns within the fheepfold ofChrift

:

but alio gather together the dilperfed relikes of his church.thruft out of nations

which are as it were members ofche fame alrent and pulled in pecces.Doubdcs
it did greatly rcioyce my heart(confidcring thctroablefom time^) to hearc that

the true worlhippcrsof God,which fled in exile from England & other coun-
tries,were geutly rcceiiicdand entertained among you and that you did noc
onclyreieeueand cafe their hcauie banilhrnent but that you had alfo a due con-
fideratio.i ofthe glory ofthe fonne of God, in fo much that yo.t made h s Gof-
pel to be founded in your cittie, euenby the tongues of alunts, and that in a
ftraungc language. The like curtefic was llicwed of late bythc Magistrates of
Tigunneto the afliifhd citizens of Lo. whom they did notonelyrecciueandl
fofterw:thin the walles of their Otic when at home theycoulde notvvorihip

Gad as theywoulde : but alfo ere&ed a Temple for them wherein they might
celebrate Gods holy feruicc: neither were they difwaded by chcdiucrfitic of
tongues from fuffcring Chrift to fpeake Italian euen in the middeft ofTigurine
but I let them palTe to come againe to that I was about to fay of you. As foone
as I vndcrftoode that your curtefic ftretched fo farreas to fuffer my countnmen
to haue a holy congregation myourcitic perceiuingmy felfe bound vnto you,

by a priuate benefit :I thought good to teltifie my thankfull hart by this gift

which now I prefent ynto you . For as the condition of our countrie men is

rightly to bclam:nted, who dwelling in their natiuefoylcjfeemc by the tyran-

nous facrilcdge ofthePope to be cleane baniihedfrom Chriftc* kingdome.*

fo on thecontrary parte, it is not a little tobec reioyced atthit they haue
a refting place granted them in a ftrang countrie, where they may render due
honourrntothe lining God. And furely this holy hofpitalitie which yon haue
vfed, not fo much towardes men as to Chrift him felfe, mall be a mcancas I
truft, to mouc God to power his rare bencfites vpon you, and (hi to continue

his liberalise towards you which do alreadie floriftSinall profperitie. Doubt-*

Idle itconftrainedmec (as I fignified before ) to dedicate this my booke vnto

you , which is a Commcntaric vpon the Harmonic made ofthree Euangclifts.«

inmakinigwhereof Ihauetakenfomepaines whtthno lcflc fidclitic then in-

dullry.But as it is to fmall purpofe to declare howferioufly I haue trauailcd here

in .-fo do I fubmit my felfe to other mens judgements, foe the learned, wife,and

difcreete Rcaders,who as they take great delight in thecomon vti!itie,fo they

be not athamed like rude and barbarous cay tifas, to Icarae and augment their

knowlede by reading and ftudic. But as for perucrs and ouerthwart wranglers,

I little eftccme, I mea ie not cowled Monkes,who forth? maintenance ofthe
Popes tyranny fight in opcnplacc againftvs: but alfo thofc vnnaturall drones

which being mingled among vs,de!ire nothing morc,thcn cleane to extinguish

all fight oflearning, to this intent that they may cloakc and couer their owna
ignorance. For although like dogs they dcfpitcfully barkc at oiCj yec will I vie
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DEDICATORif,
this exception alwaies,that I need not fubmit my felfe to their cenfure ortudge

menr, eyther'by the law of God or ofmen, which arc not oncly tobc kept vn-

dcrlikc children for their blamefull and infamous vnskilfulnes ; but alfo mod
feuerclyto be punithed for their malicious obftinacie, and too ftubborneimpu.

dencie. Butwhatfoeuer they fay, Itruftthebctterfortwill graunt, thatitis

lawfull forme to acknowledge without arrogancie, that faithful labour,which

I haue imployed to the profit of Gods Church. There came forth two yeeres

fincctheGofpelloflohn, with my interpretation, which I truft hath not been

fruiteleffe. And thus like an apparitor, I haue endeuoured to my power, to let

forth Chrift riding pnncelikein his fourc wheeled chariot , very gloriouflys

By reading ofwhich woike,when the gentle readers haucprofitedthemfclucs,

they will not loath to confefie, that they haue not ftudied it in vaine: which E-
uangelicallhiftory being defcribed and fs.t forth by foure witnefles, appointed

by GodhimfHfe, I doe not without caufe compare vnto a chariot, for ofthis

fweeteand pleafantconfcnt God feemeth purpofely to haue made as it were, a

triumphant chariot for his fonne, out ofwhich he might pbinely appeare to be

fceneof all hisfuthfull people,& by the fwtifnes whereofhe might lightly pafie

andasitwereraungeouer the whole world. Neither doth Auguftinc vnfitly

compare the foure Euangeliftes to trumpets, the noyfe whereof doth found in

alcoafts,thatthc Church of Chrifte being fummoned out ofthe foure quarters

oftheworld,mightflocke and gather together from the Eaft and the Wefte,

.

from the South and the North,vnto an holy confent offaith . Wherefore their

abfurd curiofitie istheleffe to be borne with al who being not content with
thefe Gofpcls ( which be as it were proclamations poceedingfrom heauen)
thruft out their ownetoyes, and corrupt imaginations,which do nothing but
defile the puritie of faith, and caufe Cbriftes name to be fcorned and had in
derifion ofthe vngodly . As for you, which doe farrc excel the common forte,

finceyoudeteftinmindeallthat corruptleuen, wherewith the true finceritic

oftheGofpellijinfeded,andfheweyour felues todchght in nothing more
then in maintaining and allowing the plainc and fimplc doetrin, as it is fct forth

by Chrift himfclfe: I am not oncly perfwadedthatyou will very wcl like ofthis

my watchful worke, which erpoundeth the treafure ofglad tidings: but alfo I
haueagood hope, that this" figncor token of my good will and loue to you
ward, will be afwell acceptable, in that I haue dedicatedthe fame vnto you.
Thus! bid you farcwel,righthonorablcLordes, and wifhc that Chrift may
direcT: you with his holy fpirit ftrengthen you with his powerprefeme youvnder
hisprotection and enrich your Citieand common weale with his plenteous
benediftion* AtGwwrf,thefirftofAug. Theyecreof0urLerdesnatiuitie
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Epiftle Dedicatorte.

his mercies towards vs, Icaft he turn his correcting rod

which he hath fo ofte fhaken ouer vs, into a deuourmg,

fwoordtoconfumevs.Ofmy felfel will fay nothing, the

mouthes ofthe wicked cannot be ftopt,their falfe tongues I

hope fhall teach me toWalke warilie, and I haue learned,I

thankemy God,to pafle through good reporte& through

euill and to commit my felfe and my caufe to him that iud-"

geth right. The Lord of Lords preferue your honour in

fofetie,& multiply all fpintuall bleflings vponyou 6c yours.*

Erom Kiltehampton in Cornewall^this 2fc,ofian. 1/84.

T»e Lords ?noft Vrttoortbie

minifter, lame EttfebiHs Vaget
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,TQ THE RIGHT HO-
wry*We? Frsunces Earle of "Bedford,

of the noble order of the Garter Knight, one of the

LordesofhrCMtiefiiei mojilmorablefrmte
Counfelgrace

andp«ccfrcm God, with the encreafcofthatttue honour,

which is from God and lafteth for euer.

—l He choice (right honorable )

vvhiche Luke the Euangelift

made, in dedicating this hi-

ftorie ofthe gcfpell, which hec

wrote to that noble man 'fhe-

ophilus^and which that man
of wornHe memory M* Iohn

Caluine tooke in dedicating

thefe his labours to the Lords

~zJ cfFratikefcrd , driueth meeto

dedicate this my fmall labour of tranllating this bcoke

into the Engliih tongue, and though it is but little that!

haue done in comparifon of the labors ofthe other two,

and not wcorth the offering to men of great eftate: yet

leaftthatlihculd feme fingular in uifl'enting frcm thefe

two lingular inftrmnents in the Church of God, and that

in one and the felfe famebookej haue prefumed to make

boldeofyourLordfhips name, hoping that yourH. will

not millike to haue it written in the fc rehead of this bcoke

with noble Theophihis and the Lords of Frar/k<fird,{f£-

ciallyfith that I doe kin teftimenie of my dutifull leue

toyou,for the manifcIJe grace of G O D in you, and be-

nefites which! haue rccewed from you, Men doe com-

monly in their Epiftks write, cither in the commendati-

on



The translators

onoftheworkeorinthcprayfcof their patrone, or indif-

charging ofthemlclues ofthe difcrcdite which their enemies

wouldc lay vpon them : but I craue pardon ofyour honour
ifinftudying to bee fhort,Iomit thefe thinges, Forfiril

theveryenamcofthegofpelioflefuChriftc, and then the

name> of Matthewe , Marke, and Luke the Euangeliffcs,

& ofM. Caluine the gatherer ofthe Harmonic& the wri-

ter ofthe Commentanc, doyecldmore credite and com-
mendation to the matter , then all that I can fay of it all the

dayesofmy life. Only this I fay ofM. Caluines labours

here that in my fimple iudgement it is one ofthe proficablclt

workes for the church that euer he did write, Next for your

praifes,asyouhke notco hcarc them,foI will not offend

you in letting tbe«» down nor' giuc other u«.ca/ion tocon-

demnemeorflatterie. They which hauc belt knowen you,.

fay, that you began a goodcourfe in your youth that you
witnefled a good confefsion in the late time of perfecution,

that your eonllancie hath beene teftified by your troubles

at home,and traueHftforraine countries you haue conti-

nued your profusion in the middell ofyour dignitie,Lord-

fhip>, and liuing left by your parents and in the feat of

gouernment, wherein our Soueraigne and mod gratious

Qucene hath placed youmot falling afleepe in fecuritiein

this 16 peacablc a time.My good L. continue to the ende,(o

fhall you bee fafe . I fpeakc not this as ifit were your ownc
ftrcngth that hath holden you vp al this whilc,but meditate

fomtnnes , I pray you vpon the 7 /. Pfalme, and pray that

Lord as Diuid did, who kept you in your youth that he wil

keeps you in your old age,now that your head is hoare and
hayres gray. And I beleech the mighty Lord to thruft them
forward which arc drawen back by theiryouthly affections

& to raife vp them that fell away for feare of troubles & to

waken thole which in this quiet and calme time do ileepe in

fecuritie , or waxc wanton with the wealth ofthe worldc,

that wc may meete the Lordc with true humilitic and ear-

ncftrcpcntaunce,to fee ifhec will bee mtreatcd Co continue

hi;
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TABLE OF THOSE THINGES WHICiT
arc expounded in theHarmonic The firftnumber flieweth the

pa«e, the other, the verfcofthe Chapters. Butif the number be one

alone, it fi°nifieth that thou doeftfeeke for,to be had in the

Commentary,whichnext ofall followeth the word*

ofthe Euangeliftes,bcfore which no

number ofverfes isfet.

AB*Vthe fonncofEliixarthepricft, 5.5.

sibhovtiiution of defohtio what it is,643

if-

jtbr*h*mi fonnes be oftwo forte? , 5 6. 40 .
&

40.55.8c223.12 & 341.39.400.2J.& 550

9-

jtbrthamsbofome, 598.22.

^WMUMlaughterdifterethfrom the laughter

of Sara,» J, 18.

'MmonhioHsve neceflary, 498. 1 5

.

Mof>tion,the key ofthe kingdome of heauen,

J? 9**7*
, /. 1 f 1 e

A token ofMoptio,to deferue wel oral 18 5.4 5

^dulteriebcfotc God, 175.28.

Humane affeftions are not to bee layed away,

'/jfWffw^common to the godly and godles,

637 9.

jffMhonsarery profitable to the godly, 3 2 2.

I7«

The faithfull are fubicd to afflictions 2 S7. 3

8

Mmes the faciificc of a fwevt fauour, 173 .2 3

^w^V/o»,howdaungerousitis, 162. 24.and

434- 1.

Ambition immoderate, 3 7 J 1

.

^w^fri.iinthegloryandfolemniticsofafu-

neral! > j98,22.

Ambition alwayes in vcrtues to be feared,i Set

1.

Ambition is condemned, 125.24. and 1 86. i.

and 384. 7. and 398. 22,3^433. i.and

404, i. and 486. 5. 539. 22. and 541.

24.

The true way or maner ofeorreftinge Ambi-

tion, 539.22*

The Ambaptifltt doe wickedly keepe little

childrenfrom baptifine, jzi -14,

they doe condemne others vnlcarnedly

,

178.34. They doe wickedly banifh kings

and magistrates from the Church, 542. 2 5

They keepe wrongfully the vfc of § (word

fromtheChurch,7i4 j2.theyouerthrovt

pollttike order andeitate, 508.24.

The Anabaptiffes deny thatitislawfullfor a

Chrirtian manne to deuide his goods, 1 7 j

The error of the Anabaptiflut
concernmge

community ofgoods, 118.11.& 373,13.
The vainc boaffing ofthe Anabaptifttt, 1 61 .

12*

The particleWput for btcaufe, 31.41. and
493.16.

The Angdlts* knowenotthclaftday, 6jy.-

36.

The Angel1 are the keepers orwatch men of
the faithfull, 1 3 1. 6. and 48 S. 10, and 714.

n-
One Angt//, eaptainc or leader ofthe whole

people, 264:9.

ThtJngtL arc miniftersofthc clecl: orcho-»

Cen, 39R.22.

ThcPapiftesfooIifhly imitate the Angelles,

22.28.

How Angelles are the fonnes of God, 24, 3 2 f

OiAngtUts, Chnfle is the head, 474. 5

.

dinger, for the iudgement of God, 115.7^
Holy and iuft dinger, 320.8.
Anna the Prophctefle, 89. 36,

Thcfcripture haihforetoldc the deflruc'tioa

ofAnticbrifiy 633. 2.

,/*»f»t7;r//?furni(hed with myardes, 647. 23.
The Apojilti werefollicitedormoued of the

Scribes vnto fallinge away, 244. ii.thcic

calling, z 66.

A



xA Table ofthe lUrmoniei

jtpoJUtif why tvrchic in number chofcn of BUfphem-ei^infl thcfpirir
}what Itis fii.~zi

Cirilr, 2*7.1. 8c $30,28. B/^^isdiuerflynken^oj.ii),
the liberty ofthe in citing the places fl/^«£putforhappinefle, 22 28.

oftheoldteltamcnt, $2. 6.!k 324.20. and B^''S>f°r
?,

lllingo.t

"tlunks
J 426. in,

730.9, *c^«gofthcpapift«god
ai$iaricaILt«i

Wherein Aripttlt placcth the chiefe good, 20.

571.3 s - Blejftdjpm for chofcn or beloucd ofGod,67 t
jtr\ is to be auoided, 78.21. 34.

Affmhlitt ace notto.be neglected, 502 Bleflednestowarievs, ft fom the free louc of
-O. God,22.l8.

Thcprac.eof^«g»/?i»*, 162. 24.8c 180. 39. two £i*W<r men receiue their fight ofChriftr
<L\ 161.1$ & 278.23,&3oo.23 &400.2J 354 27.

and 41 5 . 58. Boanerges lorBen* regn,yelB^tggs,i^6, 16.
^tnfwem put fcr any word orfpeach, ioj.46, the Body mult bee 1 denied for the woiihip'of

God, 13 3. 10,

B Bool'^e for Catalogue, 5 7. 1.

B.^.7w
, were in times paft called lcfTcr Thccarelefnefiecfwrytersof^oW 58.6'

!,oJs, 280,25'. •Bc*«*'/«i'jf/7fiscommended,»ii7.ii, &18?
Baptifhitisnot to bee denyed to infants, 3 5.8c 200. 19. Sc 382.14 & 385.1 2.6c 679,
521 14.& 801 19. n.
0efo!lowethdocT:rinc,8oi.i$. BrW put for allkinde ofnourifhment, ioj.

Thecndeof Baptifme,*, a,.zz. 1.1.

The v critic ofbaptifmt) is in Chrift a!onc,np Daily B«4</,how it is ours, 196*. 1 r.

The Ahabaptifis, as much asm thelkth,do How the bread oh\\c holy iupper,is called the
bbt out bapttfme, 456.2. body of Chrilt, 124. 16,

The B.isttfmc oi'Iohn,ior his whole mir.iftcry Burial/,* ligne ofthelaft refurrcclion,237.ji
J7*»*f* & 4 23,20..

The t.iprtfmi oflohnandcf Chrifte, is the the 3«nW/ofIohnBaptift, 423.29.
func;, 110.3.8c 120. the B»r/W/ of Chrift, 768.59.

Barabbas is preferred before Chrifte, 736; c
1 f •

.
/^ ^'<*/^.«, who alfo was called lofiphwl

BarenneJJe counted as a reproach, 20. 25. f . 718.59,
Barennr/Je excluded none out of the kingdom to be Called, put for, to be accounted flt

oflieauen, ibidem, openly knowre, 48.76.
JB«/^f6^,whatitis, 276 25.8c 320.24. Calling is frc?, 341. 11.

To £*/««*,what it is, 3 3.45. looke faith. Calling is effectual] in the ele&c, 13.16.
Two Bethlebems> 8 3 .6. Calling fufficeth not, vnleile there be faithful-
Why afl// ofdiuorcementeintimespaftwas nefl'ealfo, 222 16.& $-80.42.

permitted, 176. 3 1. th.Q caliwgotthe Gentilcs,lookethc Gentile*
The B:fl)ops of Popcrie, arc not paftours, 1 3 8 calling.

18.8c.800.19. the figne ofChriftes C*t7/»£, 103.46.
ThcBifJjops of Poperie gloryin vaineinthe theendeofoura:ft;/j

l
r
)

.
1.{$.7 5 4& 185. 45. and

fucceffion ofthe Apofties, 164. 13. & 581. 246. 13. and 322.18. and 373.13.
42.8c 696.2. 8c 803.20. thewordeCrfw;/, for a great roapc pertaining

The£;#/^o^;ofpopencarcdumm.edogs,2j6. toajhip, $28,23.
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£^mw*)H,whatmanerofcit;e, 150.?. * and44g.2r.and600.42I

the care of this world choaktth the feed ofthe Why Chrift is called the fit ft begottc ofcilery

word, 354. 22. creature, 124.17.

Care for foode & rayment,is to be taken away Cbrift the firft begotten amongfte many bre-

204. threa, 100.23.

Naughtie care is reprooucd, 300,4. Chrift the firft begotten of Afary, 68, 25.
allC^reismttobe condemned, 204. Chrift the holy feede, 20,35:.

Excef3iuecar*isfrominfidelitif,205.26.and Why C&r//? is named ;*/«*, 2 3. 31.

1 3 o. 4. Why chrift is called Emanuel, 64. 2 2.

the humilitie ofthe Centurion,! 3 1. S.his faith Chrift muft not be efteemed according to the

ibidem; fenfeoftheflefh^o.^ and $5-2. 11.

Whythe Centurions fayth is preferred before Chrift is themediatour, 20. 3 5.and 67.33. &
thefaythofthelewcs,232.io. 101.40.and124.17.and 101.0 8(428. 23.

the fignification ofCeremonies, is eternall, \6p and 490.18.3^473. 5.8c 5 20. 13.and 568
10. 5 and76x.fi.

the externall vfe of C««wowiej, ibidem. Cfer;J7e is the ladder by which men climbevp
We muft not attribute too much to ceremonies

445. 25.
Two Cefarear, 458.13;
Charity is diftinguifhed from common friend-

(hip, 182.42.&290.12.
CWir/'cA&iucandpalsiue, 286. 12.

vnto God the father, 265-. 3 8,

Chriftt is not to bee ioyncd with the common
Saints, 47 5. 6.

Christ is the head and Prince of paftours, 71.
8.

ChnTi is the true Prieft, 67. 2 3.
C/wn>;>towardcsourneighbour,flowethfro £/.»•/# onely is thefoundation ofhis church
theloueof God, 596.39. 461.jp.

Charitie is commended, 382 41.& 407.15 & chrisl is the head ofthe Church, 13 1.6. and
598.40.8(616 & 640.12.672.34.

Whether our hnncs be redeemed by charitie,

370.50.

the chaunging ofperfons, 1 07'

the name ofc/«7rfeisdiuerfly taken, 30.54.

Children wererecciucd of Chrift, 521* 14.

150.3 3. and 279.2 j.and320,24,and6o£
o.and 649.28.

ChnTt is the onely teacher ofhis Church,2ot
2.and 473.7.

Chrift is the fauiour ofthe Church, 62. 2 1.&
73. 1 1. and 256.36.

Chrift is the onely figne ofConcorde & peace,
458.ro.

Chnft by excellency is called a feruaunr, 322,
18.

CHRISTE.

ChriftisGod, 13 17, & 66.23. and 240.4. &
327.25.and 368.40.and 507 23. and 557 C/«/5?istheminifterofCircumcifion,26 ?? .
2.and 585.18. and 6oi.42-and 62 5.37 & and 53.and8g.32.and 268.5.
660.42 79*. 4*- C/?r/J?« is theSonneof righteoufneffe, 40.

C/;r//? is Lord, 3 2.43.

C/;n/? by nature the fonne ofGod, 24 32.and.

124 17 and 43 1, 33. hee is true God and
man, 106.

ChriTtt in both natures isthefbnneof God,
28.35,

Cfcr^theionncofDauid, $7. 1. and 254.27

Christ*

7p.and 89. 3 2.and ^.f.and i35.12.and
143. 13.and 398.22.and 47 3. 5.and 634 4,
and 663 16.

Why Chnste is called thecorner ftone, %jp,
4"2.

ChnTt the rocke ofoffence, 29 j,6. and 6ipi
10.

A, 2 t C&rtffe
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Chrijte onctv endued with the fulnefTcofthe

fpirit, 138 17.

Chnfi free from nil (nine, 18 3 c .& 86,2$. and

101 40.and 126 1.

C/m'/f is the authour ofour faluation.44.69.

Chrifi thcaiithouiofperk&blcfledncfle, jo.

79'
C/;r/7$*isthco;\ciyprefciucrof our life, i$3.

S-

Chrifian example oftlic faithful!, 3 14. 29. &
J4J.28.

C.'jr.y? an example oftemperance, 243 20. &
*>>9 34-

Cbn// is iuJgcofthe whole world, 263. i 9.

&

joo i8,and67i 32. and 790.18-
Chn/lt is a feucrciudgeagainlf vnbeleeuers,

121. 12.

C/>r//?e from his infancic waj fubie&e to the

croffe, 97. 16.& 99 ip.

Towhatcnde Chrifie was fent of the father,

260.8, Looke the office of Chrifi.

WhyC/>r//?wa5circumcifed,78. it.

Chrifi by the fecrctcounfellof God, was ap-

pointed vnto the death of the Crofle, 57 1.

47. and 7 1 0.47 and 714 53.

Why Chrifi wa s not baptiled before the thir

-

tietbyeareofhisage, 123.16.

Why C7>r//? would bee baptifed, 1 12,13.

Chrifi as touching hisfbulc for our fakc,would

profite, 101.40.

Why Chrifi went into the wilderneflc, 1 1 f .

1.

Why Chrifi was tempted ofSathan, 127, 1.

Chrifi was tempted j.manerofwayes 131 ?•

Why Chriftt faftcd m the wilderneffe, 1 x f

1.

Why Chrifie vntill the thirtieth yeare of his

age, kept himfdfc in a priuatc life, 415.

Chrifi had no quiet abiding in any one place,

?°7.»4.

Chrifi was more in Galilc, then other where,

j8o.gib

Chrifi without finne, was fubieit to the infir-

mitieofcbcfieih, 95. 13. and 118. 1. and

j£o.i8.

C^r.;/? was fubiec>to humane paflTiom, ity,
18. and 703 j7-

C/;r//?< willingly ("ubmitted himfclfe to death,

470.&472.3 & 536.18.
Chnfl of his own accord became poore,f68 K.

Why Christ chiefly chofe grofle idiotes for htf

Apoftles, 147.10.& 24 i.p.& ip7»
Why £"*»/? efcaped by flight, 311.14.
Why Chrifie would not rmkc an endeofthe
ftnfcbetweene two brethren, 37 3, 13.

Clmfi was wont to pay tribute, 5 07.24.
To what purpole Chriftt fent Peter vnto the
Tea for paying oftributc, 508, 17.

Why Chrifi reiefted theconktlionofdeuils.

M?-34-
Chrifi fought a fecret place for to pray in, 1 8pi

Chnfi for diuersondes (pake vnto the people,

Chnfi difdofeth the hypocrifie ofmen by the
G-jfpell, 19.3*.

Chrifi not idle,while the ApoRleslabor,'pi.r.

Chrifie according to the minnerof the time,
vfed outward (igncs, ifz, 29. and 448,
?>•

Wiiy Chrifie foratiraewouldchauehismy*.
racks concealed, 321. 16. and44p, 3^.
and 4 ([7 16.

How chriftt is made manifdt vnto vs by the
Gofpell, 784, 27.

Chrifi ii to bee fought for in heauen, 787.31.

Chrifi did twife call out ofthe temple, the fel-

lers and buyers, 567. 1 2.

Chrifie was contemptuously receiucd of the
Nazaritcs,i40. 23.

When Chrifi kept the pafleouer with his Dif-»

ciples, 683.17

.

Chrifie very reproachfully handled of the re*
probate, 280. if.

Why Chrifi accufed offalfe Witncfle, held his

peace, 720. 62..

Why Chrifi trembled at death, ? 1 o. ft.
Whit Chrifi feared in death, 707. 39.

Chrifi therefore fuffercd, that hee might re*

concile the woilde vnto GOD, 536*

17.



thrift moued with true forrow, 702.37.

Why thrift after a folcmnc rite,was condem-

ned ofan earthly iudge, 727. 1. and 740,

a 6.

Chnft ratfed from the dead, 77 1

.

CfcnJ? honourably buried, 768 59.

thrift howe ignorant ofthe iudgement, 655,

36.

whenc/>h£?isfatdtocomc, 279'

thrifta body verily humane, 2
\ . j 1

.

thrift is fubieft to ignoraunce, 1 01.40.

Ofthnftei two natures, 33.4?.

the kingdome of thrift* is from God , 31a.

v4f Table ofthe Harmonies

thriftes firft fermon vnto his difciples, 1 5 8
.

3 *

thrift(s people; who, 63.2 1 ,and 22 i.i6.and

236.20,

thrifteswords are not fophiftically to be vrged

1S2.jo.and 221. 1 6.and 236.20.
r&nJ?«voycetothereprobate,deadIy,430«

theforceoff/3nJ7eiVoyce,i48.2 2.242.o,an«l

2j3.41.and 260. 26.and 264.9.
The afflictions of thrift and the faithful com-
mon,j40.22.

chriftes obedience,702
.

3 o.

thriftes defire to profite 311,371.3 8.

Thccontemptofc/?rj/?fromwhcnce,322 4 i7
and 415.57.

chriftes office, 59. i64 and 803.6. and92. 34. th»contcmptofc/>j'j/?«gr3ce
J 3i3.28.

and 104. 409, and 244. 12. & 322.18. and thriftes forrow for the vnthankfulnes ofmen,
340.48.and 37 1. 3 8.and 37 3.

1
3-and 43 2. 45^«*»

chriftes anger, 3 20.8.

Who is to be accounted a Martyr ofehrift
tx6t

12.

W;r/il?fi2eale,4f 2 2 & 565.12.
thnftes will,whether one and the fame, 706

The ende of thriftes myr.icles,i 52.17,

34 and 5 5o.9,and 63 5. 5.2

1

C/>n#e» humbhnge, 58. 3.and72,7 and 73.

12.and 101 40 and 105 51. and 237.3.and

321 i4and 531.29 and 543.28.

shriftet modeftie, 103.46.

W;nJ7«meekeneflc, 124, 16 and 323 to,

the condition ofthriftes lifc, 236.20,

d,r»J?« grace and vertue eternal., 46. 72. and thnftes fitting at the right hande ofthe father,

34.29. 703.44721.64.

thriftes fziYmgc, afealeofthe GofpcIJ, 126. r/;r//?«carefortheChurch,i54.ij.

1

.

thriftes Transfiguringe, ofwhat mancr, 47 1.

thriftes temptations:what, 530.28* 2

.

ri-*vS?«poueiue, 564.5. cfer/>?« death,the renewing ofthe world,666
thedifferenteofr/jnf/andtheJkfiniRcrs,i20 fo.

; the beholding ofchrift double, 88, 3 o.& 340. thriftes death,why called a taking away, 510.

48. and 351.16, j i.

tlmftet kingdomclpiritua.il, 7 5. 7 1 . and 7^. 1 thriftes death,why c Spared to baptifmc,666.

and 84. n. and 143. 13. and 506. 24. 50.

and 539 22. and 559. 9. and 579.42. and f/>«/?« afcenfion into heaucn, the fulfilling of

582.43 .and 73 2, the new 1^,787. 3 c.

^lrsftes kingdom eternail, 26 3 3 and 459. 16 thriftes imitation And example,i26. i.& 203*
and 579,42.603.44.- 6-and467.24.and 568 14,

the perfection of chriftes kingdom, in the end thriftes fecond commingjf 5 5. 27.

ofthe world, 670. c/>n(? onely muttbeobcyed,6o8.6.

ffcn5?ejpriefihuodeeuerlafling,459 16, to denycfcn/?,howhurtfiill,284 31.

chriftes Lordlhippe oucr the dumbe elements,

260,26. Church,

the confefsion ofchnftt, an cipeciallworfhip what maner ofchurch found ofCfirift, i8cT. t.

ofGod, 284.32. and34j.
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The church confiding ofthe fimple common
people^ 70.47.

ThedW« not groundedVp^bn Peter, 156

16.

The church the loirituall houfc of Jacob, 26.

TherAwfffcjthefieldofehcLorHjj^T-.

The cJwn.7> why compared to a tlooie 121.

n.
The church,fnbiec~tc to painfull tempt.uions,

641. 14. and^ji.

The church laid openvnto diuers deceits,2io

The church bound to the wor.'. of God, 581.

41.

The church as yet troubled with many faultes,

the church, for Elders ofthe church, 490. 1 7 •

the ftateoftheoldr/wc/;. 12 16. and 13.17.

and 59.54. and itx-.j. and $65.11.

The c,Wf/>ej plcntifullcncreafe, i6j. 1,

The chutchei condition, ofwhat fort. 45
and 1 54. i 3. and 369.47.

the churches warfare with lathan, 45.71.
460.18*

papilts abufe the churches tilte, 1 1 6.9.

the cburchet pcrfe&ion,of what manner, 121-.

12.

The churches iudgement notin vaine, 500
18.

God wonderfully prcferueth his church from
the wicked, 84. 7.

Cicero his phce,7 3. 1 1

.

C/rtumcifton Comer.imes was done at home,4

1

58.

thepopifli c/<u>£mairogancie, x 16.9,

thepopiib r/«ngjWimmunitie,5o8. 24.
To come inthe name ofthe Lord : what,5 59.

Commiunieraemes differ from iii(tifications,6,

6.

Which is the leaft comm*undement
) 168, 19*

«ww9«forprophane,442 19.

(tmpafsian is commended. 397.21.
MuniaUcortcon/i$ commended, 17 3, 2 3.look

charitie.

71.

and

concHpifcenc'.3.rinnc
} 17 c. 28.

fe»f«"/j/'o»ofChriit, an efpcciall v?orfhip of
God, 284 32.

fow/s/rtoiJorTinnesprofitable and ncceflarie,

1 iz.6. and 494. 2 1.

From whence rhepapifts fetch auricular ob-
fefsion, 1 13.6. and 218.4.3:^413 14.and

494.21.
Vpnghtnes ofcoufcieuce ncceiiaiic, 6,6. and

187.3,
quietnes ofconfidence, nccclTary in the fcruice

ofGod,47.73.
cjuietnes oiconfcience}%hc fruite offaith, 470.

*°
an cuillcoHpience ncucr quiet,8 3 .

7,and 4 1 7+
2. and 421,24.

ThcforceofancuilI«w/f;>/i«, 263.29. and
417.1 and 687.25.
the blockifhneile ofan euillco»;/c/r««,687. 2 jr.

Cenfciences are nottobe caiightin a fnare,43 5
2.& 519.12. &586.2I.

"

contempt ofthe Golpcll, from whence. 305.'

16. and 309.25.
contentions toe to beauoided, 13 1.5. and 173*.

25.

contintncie the fpeciall gift ofGod, 518.

continutnet in faith and prayer nccellary, 99,
19.&278 22. & 526, 22.& 666 49.

conuerfion offathers vnto the fonncs> 13 . 17.
God is the authour o(cgnuerfion3 1 2 . 1 6,l oke

repentance.

Corkxw.fjYvhat 729 6.

the contempt oUorrecliom in the worldc very

gr^at,i3 5i9. and 160 10.

Of brotherly co)«c7/o;j, thee dcgtces,497.i 5
To i cfuie correiHonsy an extrcamc cuill,i 3 y

19.

Couctoufncfle,

Couetoufntfle, is greatly to bee taken heedc

of. 200.19, and 203.24. and 35'4.22,',

and 374.15.16. and 365 143^1524.
20.

ThehurtofCi)*<foK/7»^, 516.22. £527.2 j
and 68 1,

thf
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Galile ofthe Gentiles, which, 144.13. 4$.

Gates ofhe 11,46 1. 18. Whye GOD is called the God of Ifraell, 44.
Gehwnafromwhence deriued, 172.22. 68.

The word Gehenna tranflatcd to the hels,t8o Why Goifometimes deferrcthhishelpe,62-

25. 20 and 379 15. and 405. and 406. 7. and

The Genealugie of Chrift isdefcribed, 52 4*0.27.

53. Why God forthwith punifheth 'not' the wic-

Thefourefold ditTcrcnce of the narration of ked, 377 6.

Chriltesge»?*/0»;;>,54. How Gad is fay d to lone all, 5 2-6.21

The G«*t»7« calling, 40.5 5. and 73.10. and How God is fay d to tempt. 128. 2. and 259
79.1. and 89 31 32.and2i9.2g. and 232 13.

10. and 3 2 j. 1 8. and 324 20*and 442.and HowG&^leadeth into temptation, 192.13

566,1 3. and 688. 13. and 796.47.& 800. God not thcautbour of euill, ibid.

1.9, Godxfah the traunle of wicked men, 69
Gentlentffe is commended, 173 2j.and497 Go« oncly forgiueth finnes, 140.

3

15, God onely the ludgeofthc whole world iSj
G/OT/jproperlywh.ir,66.2 2. 45.

Glory of God, Iooke Godsglorie. God inuiteth men vnto repentance, 493. 17
the »/or/e ofthe fa.thfull,40o. 2 j. God is fayd to raigne two maner ofway cs 195
Goa!hathc3rcoiierhis,6i.2o. and 8 4 7.95. 10.

13. and 134. 11. and 142. 28. and 189*8 Godmaybee called vpponinall places, 567
195 11. and 20 j. 26. and 276.19. 282 29. 13.

4o6.7,and645..22.and.648.24and 672 Godnot bound to thclawes ofnature, 1 j.i8 B

34. & 27.34.

One God, 591,37. Godby diuerfcmeancsfauethhis,95.i3.

God or.ely good, 523.17 God fometiracsgiuethouer his honor to men-

God, why called an hcauenly father, 191 498.15.

God onrfathcrwillbeknowne, 124 17. and

2929.
HowGodisinheauen, 191.9

God a lharpereuenger and defender of the

truth,
3 34. 34.

The lone ofGod the beginning of godlines»

595.38.

God onely to be worlhipped and ferucd, 133. Gods goodncfTe to bee imitated of vs, 50?
10. and 594.26.

Why God fwcre, 46. 37.
To whome God is mercifull and fauourable,

*
I55>

.

7 '

God alwjycs true,
3 3.45. & 64.22.

G >d, the a uthour ofmzrnage, 515-7

Gods armeforhis ftrcngthor power ,37
J*.

Godi right hand, what, 721 64.

The knowledge ofGod is onely from Chrifr.,

312.27

God after two manner ofway es appeared to Godicounfdlfecrcr, 349. 13. and 540. 23. &
the fathers^. 20

God alwaycs like himfelie. 3 6 49.

God alone is the law maker for thdfoules 586

21.

Go-/efpecial!ybeholdeththeniind, 6.6. and

15. 1 8. .1.^48.7 5. and 172. 22. and 24/r

13. and 395. 1$ and 569.38. and 630,

580.42:

Gods counlellfor thedo&jineof the gofptll,

398.30
Two fortes ofthe contemners of God, 212

6.

Gods worfhippe'tobec framed arcci ding to -

hiswsrd.86, a 3. 3«d 437.
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v >rAiipfpiritttaHj85 n.& 245. 13. and

7 & 56613.& J 99 .32.
Goii vittcsnottobe ne^lcc'ted, 358 27.

The communication of the gifts ofGod,z6o,

8.

Gyi/<;:ift snottobeabufed, 394, 10. and 5 53
1 j and 664 48.

Faith alone fandifieth Gods giftcs in vs, 413.

19.

Gods cxampIe,how farre to bee followed,^ 5.

what it is tohauc the faith ofGod, 570.21.

Go^icoiicnant with the Fathers ofhii free

grace, 40. and 46. 72, and 65. 22.

God, glory, how much to bee eftcemed, 1 40.

48.8c i5>t.

Gods glory, the fruite ofmyraclcs, 260. 17. .

Gods grace free, 534.8.

Gods grace ft rmeth with the malice ofmenne
416 58.

Gods grace in Angelles and men to bee pray-

fed, 39.48.

Cods grace preucnteth vs, 3 7. 49, and 2 1 1,

6. and 390. II. and 493. 20. and 506 25.

and 548. 5.

Ccdi fauour towards his, 17. 20. and 29.

36. and47.73. and 194-1 1.250 18. and

333. 33.and 376.2.and 377.6.31^494 20

22. and 506.25.

G^iudgcmentfccrete, 480. 21.

Gods pray fes a; e to be fet forth, 74.13 • 14. and

94 38.

Gods mercy etcrnall, 36.49.

Cads mercy the foundation ofrepcntance,io9

2.

The knowledge ofgods mei*cy,the beginning

ofrepentance, 49 3 .17.

Cods myitcries with reucrence to bee re-

ceiued, 104.49. and 304. 21. and 305.

ThcreprobatevndcrftandnotGoajmiuenej

347-".
Gods name, why called hoIy.39.49.

The hallowing oi Godjname, what i t is, 1 9 2 ,

$>

Gods woikes not fleightly tobeeconfidered,

23 29.and42.65.8c77.19. & 2 54. 43, and
25634.8C450 33.

Gods power not tyrannicall, 3 8. 5 2.

Go.is power not bound romeanes andhclpcs

448.32.

G^power,howtobeconfidcred,30-37.8c
1 16.9.& 304.21.

Gods fore knowledge how to beeconfidcred,

686.24.

with Godi prcfence the godly are moucd after

one fore, thr vngodly after another forr, 9.
1 1.& 23 30.8c 72.10 6c 147.8 Sc 135. 16.

Gods promilcs fomtimes admit an exception,

2IO.II.

That which is proper to God, is fomtimes at-

tributed to men. 498.15.
gtds prouidencc toward euery pcrticuhr crea

turc,io5.26 & 282.29.

Got/jprouidence how to bee weighed^ 8,52.

&6$8(. 19 1. 9. 8c 25 0.26. 8c 2 59.. 1 3. and
277. 19. 8c :82,29.8c 374 15 & 406. 7 .and.

686.4 8c 700. 36.Sc 7:9. 5 8c 730, 10.

Gods kingdome whatit is,i93.io.

Gst/ikimpdo the ouerthrow of Satan,3 29.19

Gods word annexed to the facrament, iro. 3.

Gods woorde fubket: totauntes and fcorncs,

395- x 4-

Gads woordecannotbeecontemncd without
punifhment, 141.24.

Wherefore Gad wouldc haue his word prea*

c!:eil to the ieprobatc,6i i. 34.

The efficacy ofGodi word, 4 2 i.i4,looke the

force ofChrifthisvoyce.

Gads truthhath the vppcr hand ofthe vnfaith.

fulnelfe ofmen,64 21.

Gods will, the chiefcft rule ofrighteoufnefle,

311.26.and 641 25.

Cod) will one and fimple in refpect ofit fclfe,

i93jio.and628.37.

Cod> will two mantr of wayes propofed vnto

vs in the fciipture, ibid

To doc the will oiGod, what it is, 2 2 3 ,2 1 ,8c

340.48.

To Iuk to G vd, what it is, 401.38,
Some-
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Sometime* affe&ions bee attributed to God
t

62637.
For God nolaw is to be prefcribed in btflow-

ingofhisbenerites,i42. 24.

Whottciaidtoiufiifie God, 298 29.

To tempt God, what it is, 132.7.& 4JI.1.&

f 34.1.&746 2J.

Thccxercifcot Goalincs, 93 .37.8: 245 13.

ThedneticsofGef///Mti are not contrary one

to another, 3:6.$.

Gcai mingled with the bad , 3 6f, 47. and

671.52.

The Gofpel, is th? fcepter of Chrifts kingdo e,

272.14.

The Gofpel, a fullperft&ion ofthe law, 166,

17*

The Go/pe/, was notwritten ofMatthcwe in

the Hebi ew tongue,8 2 . 6.

WhytheGo/pe/is compared to fire, 666. 49.

The GofpeI oucrthroWcih notpolhtike eftate

119.12.

HowtheGV^^iscaiifeofdiflention, 285.5

1

ThcGo/^Wgnnthnothbemeto finnc, 314,

29.

Why the Gofpel at this day bringeth not foith

fruit in many, 346. 2.

The Go//><?/,according to the flefhe contemp-

tible, 71.8.

It is called the Ge/pe/ofthe kingdomefro the

efTecV48 23.

Why the Gofpelis preached in the world^o
14.

The Go/pf/ofNicodemusafaDle, 2. 1.

Fourc fortes of hearers ofthe Gofpel, 3 f 2.

Thet difference of the hearers ofthe Gofpell,

from whence, 346 9,

The commendation ofthe Gofpel, 13 9. 1 8.

From whence the contempt of the Gofpell

creepeth into many, 82. 4.8c 19 34. and

265. 15.& 292.3 &313 28 &34J.
Thec6temptofihe»oy^>f/notwithoutpuifli-

ment,272 & 343 41.

ThcdignitieofthcGo^f/very great, 212,6'.

&272.14 &29?.II.

The do&rincol the Gofpel not new, 167. 17.

Howe the do&rine of the Gojptll i& the caufc

ofblindnes, 305.11.

Why the moft parte wi(h thedodrine ofthe
Gofpelbumd, 265.15.

The end ofthe Go/"p/, 269 8 £245^. 3 5.

The enemiesof the Gofpel like wolues,274i6
T:-,e beginning ofthe Gofpel 'n properly fctte

in the preaching of[ohn, 106.

The light ofthe Gofpell difdofeth hypocrifie,

92. 35.

The maiellic ofthe Gofpel is aboue the lawe,
295. ir.

The hatred ofthe Gofpelfiom whence.01. 34
Ofthe Ge/^«/twopa;tcs, 1 3 5 .14.

TheperfecutersortheGo//W (hall not efcape
thciudgementof God, 273.15.

Why the preaching ofthe Gofpel is compared
to afanne, 121 12.

The preaching ofthe Gofpelis like to lowing,

6344.
Thelcope or end ofthe preaching ofthe gof-

pel, 139.18, Thcfumme ofthcGo/pe/,135

H»
The viftorie ofthe Gofpel ,221.26.

Spitmialgo»fr«we»r,wheibydifcerncdfrom

politikeregiment,373 13 £542 25.8c 486
21.

G^«putforthefauouroLGod,2 2.28.

H.

TOo much haflintffc is to be taken heedc
of43028.
Heart put for the minde or vnderftan-

ding,43o.24.8c 5 9y. 38.

TheckanefTeofthe/je^t is the mother ofall
vcrtues, 160. 8.

Why />**#? is called Gods throne or feate3 i7^

44.
The opening ofthe heaue»s,wh2t it 15,193.10*

Heluidius his error confuted, 68. 2 5. and 41 f
if.

The nature ofthe Heretics, 589.
Herof/e build ed the temple very fiirnptuouflyy

632.
H'rod the fonne ofAntipatcr, 4. 5.

Herod Antipas, 380.32.733.4*
Herod taken with the fpinte of giddintflc

itnkeih 1
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ftriketh Go J, 84 7. fc.it of Chrilr, 22322.
Herod a counterfeit profcHbur oftlielaw,4 54.5 why />/'/>3rr;>«ic.ufc Chrilr, 313.28,
The iubtiltic of Herod, 837 and 45 j .6.;

W<roij crueltic, 97,16.
Herodi ambition, 421, 16.

What H«Wj le.uien is, 4^5 .6.

Who areH»'jWi4/«, 584.
Why H'.rodnti dclucd the death ofIohn/42

1

The banifhment ofH<r»<frrfj, 422,28.
Hireling corrupt the holy office oftcachingc,

269. 8.

Hieroms faying, touching the iropofsibilitie of

the law, 528 26.

How HitrufaUm called holy, 170. 3 5. & 763.
52.

H/>r«/rf/«w,adenofthceues,3Si. 32.
Honour due to parents : lookeduety towardes

parents.

The place ofHorace, 395.14.
Hofpitalitie of Martha, in what pointcfaultie,

What/ww*/;n>is,486 2*

Humilitie is commended, 409. 1
3

.

Hnmilitit put for a vile and abieft condition,

35 48-
HumihtJt ofChrift.looke Chriftes humbling.

H^kim, for ceremonies, 6.6

Hipocrifieby g (ecod table is reucaled, 596. 29
hipocrifie is laid open by the light of the Goi-
pcl,92.3*.

Hipocnfie alwxyes ambitious, 18S. 5.

ilipocrifie ofdecciucrs doth not alwaics lie hid

den, 221. 16,

Hipecrifie put for a fanned and countcrfeitc

fliev7ofwifdomc,454 6.

Hipocrifte iscondemncd, 48.75, and 1 14. 7.

and 1 2 1. 1 2 and 204,24 & 21 1.3 8c 43 7,

7.and 524.19. and 617. 24.25. 27 .

The vaine boailingof/^ocnf^, 36.49.8c 569
18.

The fecuritic of/>/;>ocr»ttj, 11 4.7,8c 230.5.
The punidimcnt and dcHrucUonof^ocritt,

336.43.8c 569,18*
tJipocrits, ftagc players, 1 87. i.

Hipotritti are to b c cited before the iudgemec

H^om/t-i are ju-eatooferuers of ceremoniis,6
6.8c 117.11,8c 382.39. & 437.7.

Hipecritej doe extenuate or make leflc their
ownc finnc, 2 1 1 3.

Hipocrites iox glory invaine,that God is their
father, 36,49.

Hpicrite* arclaucieand proude.377. 36. and
370,49.and4i5.

5 7.and374.
Hipocritet dcfpiicall others, ^6j.^6.
Hipocrites are addicted to external! things, 31

5

1.

Wpocritware mixed with the good, 501.18.

How hipocrites Me to be handled, 1 14. 7 and
299.31and334.34.and 342.39. and395.
15 8,'489.i7.8c567 .ij.8c62i.3 3.

Hipocrites are to bee caft out of the Church,
22 3,22.and 3 59.41.and 365 47.8c439.13

Diuerskindesof/^ofrz/ff, 187 2.

the difcafe of'hipocrites, 211 3,and 2 14, 1 2.&
615.nnd6i7.24,

the lecure conicicnce ofhipocrites, 45 2, 57.
the nature and difpofition ofhipocrites,} 1 5. 1,

8c 3 1 8.9 and 3 79. 14. and 45. 2.and 567,
i3,and729.6.

I

THc prophefie oUaccb the Patriarch is

expounded, 55.
AniW/ev\ord,putforvnprofitable,3 j4

idhnesisto befhunned, 362 26.

Howoutragious/*/o«(»«is,6i,i9.

Godly icloiifie, 2 19.29.

Iefus why fo named, 24.31. and 62. 20. 8c 70.
21.

thc/<?v»«,thefirfte begotten in the Church,

268.6.

Why the lewis vnderfland notthefcripture,

4f7°-
Why the Iewes malicioufly depiaue the fcrip-

ture,64 22.

the/*w« being vnbelecuers, are caft out of
the Church, 2 19.39.

the Itvrn vncxcufable, 25^.33.
Th«
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TheequalitieofthefcwM & Gentiles, 89.32. Why Mnwas preferred before the oldepro-

The difference of the hwes 81 Gentiles, 5:8.6, phets, 295.1 1.

the vaine glorying ofthe /erw, 116.9,8c 219.

28, & 379 if-

The arrogancy of the Iew>« beaten down
}
62 2

34'

The iluggifhnefle ofthelewes^j. 8.

thevnthankfuhieflcofthej'ewr, 81. 3. & 84,

9.8c 96 i) & 141.25. & 342 39.8c 388.2.

443.6c 446. 16. $i 478.

TheobftmacicoftheJeiw,622.34.

How7o/?alawethe holy Ghoft, 124. 16,
Howe lohn taught his difciples to pray, 100 J

1.

How hhn is infnioui'to the leaft in the king-
dome ot God, 169.1a*,

Why lohnWas called this, 297. 14.8c 417;
Why lobnWtLs cafl into bandes, 4. 19.
For what purpofe7o/;» fent his difupics vnto

Chrift, 291,2.

The obftinate ftubborncfle ofthe /<»•«, is as hhn did not longc execute the office of a tea-

it were by inheritance, 341. 39.

theprerogatiueof the levres, 89 32. & 268, 5.

6.8c 388.8c 445. 26.

chtr, 107,3.

The calling of 7o/i»
3 106. S: 108,2;

the office of lohn, 13 17;

The blockiihneile of the levres, 757.45. and the baptifn-c of hhn put for the whole mini..'

769.63,, fferie
; 5-75.25.

The mifcrablerondageofthe/ewes, 767.24 The difference of/eA»& Chrift, 24. J2«and
the pretence of ignorance excufeth net, 66 5, 299.33,

47. The difciplinc of Jofc» more auftere then
Chri(les,247.i4.

The difciples of7o/;»froward, ibid;

thcconftancieofM», 114.7,8c 135,19;
the mod cfhe oihhn, 72314,

What manner of ignoraunce is attributedto

Chrifie, 102. 40. and 569, i8,&656.

I
6*

theimmottalitieofthefoule^ 588.23.

thepeifecle glory ofimmortahtieis deferred the death of lohn, 422.28,

vnto the day of redemption, 399. 22, thebi!riallofIo/;«
3 42 3.29;

An other manncs fay thprofueth infants,z$9 Why lohn was commended ofChritte to the

Infidelitit,thc mother ofexceffiue care, 205.

26.

The Anabaptifles deny that Inheritance is to

be deluded amonge brethren, 373.1 3.

How /erfjwas thefonne oi~Ocho\iai, 56.

, Why Jo/.« was fonamed,9, 12.

Iehnvus appointed to a great and vnaccufto-

med thing, 10 15.

Why lohn was commended ofChrifr, 10, 15

T&294.7.
Whyii/wwasabflinent, it. 15.

lo\n wasaforrunncrofChriff,48. 76.

people, 10.1 5.8c 294.7.
The dgne ofJemt',342. 39,
lo/tph, the fonne of Jacob, a figure of Chrift,

100.23,

Iofeph Maries husband, vnproperly called the
father ofChrift, 103,41,

Jo/J^hispouertic, 70. 7 8c 86.24*

The place of Iofepkas^yj, i 6. 1 07, 1, 2. 8c 34*
42.8c 41 8,8c 422.26, & 51 1.52,8c 632.L

The ioy ofthe faithfull, 35.46. & 73.16.
Perfcct/<y is from thefauour of God, 3 5, 46-

&71" 10,

The place ofhensus, 102.40.

What age lohn was of, when he canic abroad Why Iudai wascholen of Chrifl to be anA*
107 1.

TowhatendZoJ-nWasfcnt, 572. 25.

lohn counted a mannepoitelled with a deui),

2
9.
2
'3.J:

poftle, 155.13.
The falling away of ludas did rati ei con«».

firme thenfhake thcfaythoiiht Church,
ibid*

.

Of.
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Ofvvhat fort the repentance oUudaswzsjij

IhJaUa inChriftcs time filled with many cor-

rupcions, 253 5 z.

Toln^f, for to enquire curioufly into ano-
ther mans dceJe>, 209. i

.

It is l.iwfull 10 »Wj«according to the word of

God,i id.

The word, toiitdge, isdiuerfly vfed, ^^y^i.
The ramncfTe ofjudging condtrnned,zop. i

.

& 376. 1.678.8.

htdgeman l.iwfull by looking vpon the skic,as

touching the weather,4jg. 2.

litlian his crafty cauiles agaiuft the gofpcI,i8o

39-
lurtjdtElion twofolde, 70 1 . 3 8.

The word to iuftifi*yisdmci fly vfed, j^ j.57.

Whatitis tobe/My?//Wproperly, 410. 14.

Inflifyingti differ fiom precepts, 66-

KEye1 of the kingdom ofheaucn, 46 1 . 19

Kingsand princes, wherforecalled gra-

tious, 543. 25.

In what fenfe Kmgti are called the Tonnes of

God, 14.32.

When the Kngdomi ofIuda did ende, 7. 5.

What the K/n^i/o/we ofheaucn is, 100. 2,

Kingdoms ofheaucn, for the nevve ttaieofthe

Church, 169.19 & 295.1 iSc y06.2j.and

7<*7 43-
The %>ofthe kingdom ofheaucn, is the free

adoption of God, $30.27.

W hat the Kingdom ofGod1s.193.10.lt rea -

chethhrre, 296.12. It is firlt to be fought
for, 208. 33.

The kingdom ofGod confiftcth of righteouf-

neffcibid.

The knitting together of the comandements
ofGod,6i7. 23.

Thcvfcoflayingonofhands,448.3i.eV fi«
Why the Law is dcuidcd into two tables, 598.

40.

The law containeth pcrfecte righteoufnefle,

170 21.& 176,31.
The Law compreheddeth a rule to liue well,

704.26
The Law comprehendeth the dodrinc ofthe

Prophets, 106.

The Lam to man is impoffible, 528 26.
W hy the Lav is called a hcauy burden,6o7.4.
The z.4»and Prophctsput tor thcold Tclta-

menr, 42.27.
The Law and Prophetcsputfor thepreceptf
ofthefecond table, 2. 16. 12.,

The righteoufnefle ofthe L*ir, 523.17.
The abrogation oftheL4»r is ietin theprca-
chingofIohn,io6.

Thefummeof the Law, 6.6,

The end ofthe Lav is the denyall of manne,

The confent ofthe Law and the Gofpell, 166
17.

The difference ofthe Lav and the Gofpel,i£

23.8c 126.1,8c 106.8c 296. itf.

The weakeneffe ofthe Law is from our flefh,

171. 21.

Nothing in the worlde ismorefurcthenthe
truth ofthcZ.<*». 168. iS.

The Uaft in the kingdomc ofheauen in what
fenfe greater then Iohn, 169.10.

The word Leauen isdiuerily taken,] 3 62. and
454.6 & 456. 12.

The falling of Lent, 1 26. 1.

Whether Ltprcfic bee a iuft caufe ofdiuorco
nient, 5 16.9.

Libtrtie to (innels not to bee taken out ofthe
Gofpel, 298 29.

I/£m/V is commended, 182. 42.8c 183. 35.8C

200. 19.8c 525.19.
What the Monks thinke ofthe a&iuc 8c con-

templariue/</e, 371.38.
Thc/</i of the godly is compared to gaining

L, byocupying, 55414.
QTlatrUind D«/^afriuolous diftin&ion, li/eeternallisof Gods free mercy, 208.32.

« $ 3 . » o. The vprightnefi'c of Life conMcth ofgod-

.
lines
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lynes and righteoufntfFe, 87.27. Man neceflarilyiseythcr goodoreuill^jf

.

Thevnceitainc{hortne3ofmans///<> 374'i6

and 303.0.2nd 65940.
Theperpetuitieof a bleffed life, 400. 26.

Whatitistofinde/*/e3 z87 30.

the tyrannous law ofthe ynmarried life, a 8.

23.

Howfarr fole life is acceptable vnto God,519
12.

The papifts imagine fole life to be an Angcli-

call citate, ibid.

Light put forrcafbn, 202.22,

Liturgia put for the executingeofthe Prieftcs

office, 18,23.

WhatitistoW^backe, 327.6"!,

Lone of our fclues, looke felfe loue,

Leuc is not the caufe offorgmenes, 3 60. 47.

why I»% bcginneth the hyftorieof the Gof-

pell with Iohn Baptift.4.

why L^fetcheththe pctcgreeofChrift fro

Nathan, 54.

Who are Lunatify, 148. 2 3 and 470. 17.

M

TKe place ofMacrobius,97. 16.

TheAnabaptifts doe banifhthe Ma-
^/•.^efromthe Church, 542,25.

The duety of a godly Magijirate, 300.23

Chriftistheonely Maifiers zpi.i.

Malachy, thehft of the lawfull Prophercs,

106.

Man deftitute ofGodsprote&ion, is amifc-

rable creature, 264.9.

The condition of »M/»jWithoutchrift ismife-

rable,45 7rnr.d63.21.and 72, xo.and 89.

32.2nd 236.14, and 1 38. iS.and 344.13.

&

266.38.ar.1i 3i3.28.and 336.43. 345. 2f.
and459.i7 and 521.14.'

The coniuriionofw«», is the worke ofGod,
12, 16.

The paffions ofman'm rcfpe&ofthemfelues
- not finfull, 320.8.

"Toman fomtimes is gjuen that,which is pro*
- per to Cod3 i2, i6.and 1 io.and 43 S.o.ajid

11-
How the infirmitic ofman h to be remedied,

528.26.

The witleiTe fancie of.Mi*»»Vfc«w,conceming
the body ofChrift, 23,31.

The Manicbes haue faigned two beginnings,

Afc/yputfor diuers,544.a8.

The witlefie fancie of Marcien3 touchingthe

bodyofChrift,233i.
Mariage pure and holy, 86, 2 x,
Mariage lawful for the minifters oftheword9

18.23.

The enemieofMariage is Sathan, 5 18;

the troubles ofmariage, ibid.

thcduetieofthe»M47W, ibid.

HqvtMary the virgin is chofen to Elizabeth,

20.36.

Why Mary came vnto Elizabeth, 31.30.

Howe Mary is the mother of rhcLorde, 33.

43-
Why Mary is bleffed, 3 3.45.

Mary wel cxcrcifcd in the do&rinofthcfrrip-

ture,4o.54.

The ftocke ofMary isfromDauid, 43*
the thankfulnefle ofMary, 34 46,

the pcrpetuall virginitie of Mary9 6t.z f.

The pouertie ofMary, 86.24,

the exceedingc great fclicitie ofMary » $ 38.

27.

The godlineffc and modeftie ofMary , 3 30*

the importunitie ofMary, 340 48.

whatprayfe the Papiftes giue to Mary, 3 39V
27-

why God would haue Mary to be maricd, 6t9

thehofpitalitie ofMarthajn whatpoint faulty

371.38.

theconitancieofChriftesAfonpm, 276.1^,

the difference ofChti&csManyrei &ofwic-
kedmen, 160.10.

How merueiling may agree to Chrifr,2 32.10

Thedcteftablcabhomination of the MafliM
689.16.

s mi*
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^/fcrndidnotwiitethcGofpeiliiuhc He What manner ftate ofperfection the Monies

brcwtongtic,8i6. deuife tothemfelucs, 125.16.

Mathew did writcthv- Gofpellin the Grccke The ftf&»Z^5madc ofwicked mciijdcuils^ 3"

tongue, ibivii 1?.

MatJjew was called fro the reccice ofcuftome Afterwhat fort the life ofMonhp 1^,37 x. 38,

vntothe Apo!Ucllnppe,z42 9. and^ij 15.

Thepiupofe ofM-ithew, indefcribing the ge The vaine boafting ofMonks, 529,
nealogieofChrift, 57. The fuperftition ofMonkf<, 112.4.

Merry is promifed to the faithfull, 1 ^9,7. Monothdites areheretikes, 706, 39,

.MWry is commended, 159 7. and 24 5,,13.6c Howe Mifts appeared in the transfiguration

3*7.7. and 504.21. ofChnlt,47i.3.-

Merit dc congYNo.^z6. iii Whether it were lawcfull for Mofts to permit

Merit decondigno, is a deuilifh denife,404 diuorccments, 515.7.

Merite of imnne is taken away , 49.77* The »w/t<W* is not to be followed, 636,] 5
•

and 58. 6. and 142. 25. and 185.45. and

197. 13 and 208.32 and 269.8. and 347
1 1. and 368.41, and 403.and404.10.and

469. 27.

Thcdcfcndersofwfn'ff, 335/37. and 393,

9 and 554. 1 5 .and 672.34.

Ai»n/7«risforbiddcnofGodJ7i4 52,

N^ff/'m, what manner citie, 234.11.
Thowmeof Iefu honorable, 24.31^

The Rabbines imagine the comminge of Why the name oi God is holy,3 6.49.

the Mefiins to bee after two manners, 476. Wbatthc hallowing of Goisnamt is, 192,
10. 9.

Howe thepaftours muft vfc mildnef]r> 324. 2^wMtobewrittcninhcaucn,whaticis jo8

19, 20-

The M.nifter of the woorde, lookc pa- 2^m*nnthedayofcircumcifion,weregiuen
itour to infantes, 78.2 1.

The commendation ofchc minifterie of the How names are to be giuen to little children

worde, 12. 16. and 26.19. and 34 45. and 41.59-

76. i6.and77. I7.and 309 i6.and 309. the corruption and wkkcdnesofmanswrfjxr*

25. & 339.27. 86.22.

Mirddes arc not to be fcparated fro the word, Two natures in Chriff , 656. 3 6.

268.1, The vnthankfulnesofthc %te\*ritUyt+X.i 24
The»;7)'4<r/«ofthePapiftes,647.2 3. and 414. 54.
Thegreediede(ireof,4i>r/i»f/<>, 228.45. The malice ofthe 2^^4r/f«. 4 i^, 5^.
The end ofC H R I S T E S myrtdes , 151 the Etymologie or true cxpohtion of a 2^«-

17. T^t rite, 100 23.

ThegloryofGodisthcfruitcof«;Vi*fifj,26o From whence Tqecromanciefpranz, 402 30.

2 7. Whoisour»MV/;taw,i84,4j. aatj jp7.^o.
Thelouc of our neighbuur procecdeth from

the louecfGod/596. 39.
The Goipcllof2^'c/ja^»j>*j isfibulous, 2.

1

The note yniuerfall is not al.vaycs vniuerfally

taken, 148. 23.
The Monkfs3 ol thepreceptes of God, hauc The number ot leauenis indefinitely taken,

njadccQunfailes, 185.44. 337-45.

Thefruiteofw»>4f/fff, 325. 2 3.an.l 379, 12

and 449 37.and 647. 23.
Thelawfullvicofm/wfo, 268.i.and 803 17
and 806.20.

tnodejfseis neceflariefor chriftians,535 16.
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Tfce plorall number for the lingular, 375 Mary,2i.2&

20. J*

THc fapiftimixc faith withdoubting,f7•
ii.

ThcPapifies doe wickedly feparacc the

OBeditneeis the beginning and chitfeft nordfrommiradcs^g.i.
point of Gods worfhip, 227.4.8:434 xheTafiJfes are corrupters of the fcripturcs*

1. I74« 2 f-

(3^/eMfeisbetterthcnfacufice$,524.i7.and The apim imitators ofthe />c/>//7; apes, 528.

438.9. 27.

The obedience ofthe godly is vnperfed, 204 TheVapifles require fignes, 45 1.1.

24.

ike obedience of thePapiftes is corrupt, 4 56

11.

Obedience is commended, 76. if. and 78. 2

1

and 86.23. "^ 95* I 3« an(^ 105. 51. and

123 14.and148.22. and243.j?.and26o

%6 and 426. 16. and 428. 22. and 549. 5

and 608.6. and 684, 19.

Occafton is to be taken while it is offered, 11 8

25.401.27.and 666.9.
two kindes ofojfences^o, 1 4.

Ojfencesaxt to be auoided, 155.13. and 263.

6. and 507.24,

Menne malicioufly take vnto themfelues of-

The Vapifies deny concupifccnce to be a fin,

17? 28.

The Vapifies abufe this word peace,i4. 1 7.

xhcTapifti, from whence tbey gather theic

auricular confefsion,2 28.4.8c 512.14.

Whereofthe Vapifis hauc dcuifed purgatory

174.25. and 332.32 & 506.31.

From whence the Vapifies gather interrefsi-

onofthedcad,393.p.and40i. 27.8t.444

*?• ,

From whence the Vapifis\ confirme theirme-
rites,554 i5.

From whence the Vapifies gather Peters fu«

prcmacie, 508,24.

/i-nrtjjthatthey maynotrecciuechrift,T40 From whence the Tapifies gatherthe church

to b c founded on Peter, 1 5 6. 1 6«

The Vtptftsi arc bold contemners ofChrifte

629.39.
The Vapifies fame folelifctobeetheftate of
Angels, 519.12,

The Vapifies abuic the birth day of Iohn,io.

14.

thtVapifies deniethat counfelscanerre,foj

20.

theVapifies would bind God vntothem,j2 j.

17.

Why thePrf/'/^fihaue faigncd that three wife

men came vntoChrift,8o. 1.

22.

We muft valiantly re lift offences,29 3,6.

the d efire ofhauing rfsprmg is godly and holy

9.12.

to whatpurpofe the Apoftles miniftred Oyle

totheficke. 290. 12-

Ojle ofthe Papiftsfilthieand rotten, ibid.

Wherein opinion dificreth from fayth , a 5 Z

.

20.

Opinion taken before, daTkenttb.,483 22.

Order is not alwaics obferued in the fcriptures

14.17. and 34.46. 8f 145.18.andi94.il

and ig6. 12. and 524. i8<

What cruris to be obferued inprayer, 240 theT^^o deniethatthcchurchcancrre,ia

z. 16.

Politikc order by the fcripturcis not ouer- thePrf/v7?«robChriftofhishonoiir,52i.i$

throwne,ii8.n.and 508. 208.24. and theT,4^y?«jabufetheangc!sfalutation.22,2§

586. 21. theVapifies giue power to the virgin Wary
the religion ofanoath,422, 264 cuerChrilr,35.48.
Org<»j imagination touching the virginity ctf they arereproachfullagainfther,ibid-.

B z Wfca*
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Whathonour the !>.*/>/#</ giuevnto the vir- The dignitictof thc/»^/fo«rj
3 306.16%

gin Mary, 3 3 9. z 7. Their warfare, 288.18.

ThePap:ft<s docinvaine looke forklias & The charge or office of the paftour, 1 14. 7
Enoch before chcco:nmiag ofCh;ilt,476 and 135 -19; and 148.22. and 153 i8.and

10. «^J 1 J and 165. 14 and 161. 19.and 211
6. and 28 5.4?. and 20 • 2.and $24. 19.and

$ 50.14, and 3 58.39. and 362.26. & 395.
1 5. and 419 and 474. 5. and 49c. 12.and
528.26. aad 577.33.and6i 1 .and 664. 45
and 665.47, and 666,49.

the falfeaccnf.itionsofp4/>//?jagsinft the true

miniftersofGod,22t.i6.

their iliamefiill follie, 508 24.

the ignorance ohhcpapijfes ii the ficrament

of extreme vnclion, 270. 12.

the papiftes count much tabling, thecheifeft the vexation ofthe/\;j?o/;rn fro the contempt

vertut i.ithcicpraycr, 189.7,

the obedience ofyapj/jfjaccurled. 456,1 2*

theyaiucfatiificlions 0^4^^,382.41. and

444.28.
thecruclltyrannieof7>4/>//?*,3i4 29.

How farre our duetie toward our parentes is

tobee regarded, 237.21.and 277. 37. and

340. 48.& 436.2-

t\ie participle ^>i/«rr/i//,is not alwayes vni-

ucrfally taken, 14843.

oftheword,i72.i4.

thecouetoufnesotthc^.t/?o«ris condemned,
613.16.

The labour of the paflour is notiri vaine,

although many remaynein their vnbehefe

176. 17, and 307 18. and 350. 14. and
44013.

the wifedome of the />.i/?o«ri, 366 51.

the lawfull calling ofthe pashun, io8.2.3nd

M7.?7*
hov\tlic/»4/?o«ri5faidtoconuertmenne, 13* Thezealcofthe/>4/?<>«H, 452. 2. Velarde of

16, themoughttobehad,369 8. and2S9.40,
/4J?o«narctheIightof theworld,i65.i3. and 302.2.

Who is a (inccre and faithfull paftour, 296, How farre the />4/?o«rjou^ht to bee obeyed,

8. 31^474.5.and 313,28. 606.2.

howethe/MJrWibeefathersofthe faithfull, What the patience of the faithfull is, 46J,

609 9. 24*
the pa/lours are fubieift to flaunders, 549.7* P*f"»ff commeth of faith andthefcare of
how the prf/?o«nforgiuefinnes, 241,6. God, 400. 25.

they».j/?o«*rioughttofcndall vntoChrift,29t "Patience is ncceflary for the godly, 158. 3.5c

181, 40. and 182. 30. and 188.4. and 539
22.and639. I9.and643.15 and 667.and

"Peace, far a profperous ftate , 2 7 2 .1

1

"Peace with GOD is to bee ("ought for,^

12

Peace without God is accurfed, 14.17.

how the paflours are the fellow workers with
God,8o3*20.

howe the paftoun ofthe Gofpcll are greater

then IohnBaptift.295.11.

the paJJours that be wickcd,arefharpeljrto be
reproued,6o4, 1.

thepopilh/w/?(»*nare dumbc dog°cs, 256. Peace is offered to the godly by the mce
?6. grace ofGod, 7 5 14.

The ambition ofthe paftours, avery greate 3W*isgiucntothc faithfull by CHRIST,
plaguetothc Churche, 162.24.&607 ibid.

J

•

Petee is to be imbraced, 1 60.9.

The conllancic ofthe paftours, 114,7. and The name of Peace vied diucrfly, 561.

1 3 5.19. and 528,26. 4*,

1

Wee,
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^«muft not abafc this word pf*cet 14. 17. from faith, 1,1.

Tenny,how much in value, 5 34. 1.

Wnoarethe/>«>/>/e ofGod, 73,10.

Theimportuniticofthcpeop/e.indcfiringmi.

ratles,2zi.45.

Thcvnconftancicofthcpcople,737.20. .

What maner of perfection the godly hatic in

thisworld3 333,33.&34s &3$^°\antl

404,10.

The ftate ofthe perfection ofMonkes, 52 5 ,

19.

The perpetuitie ofa bleflcd life, 400, 26.

How farre perfection is to bee fhunned,27S.

23.
Acception ofperfons is faultie, 13510.

Vnitie ofperfon in the two natures of Chrift,

53-45- „ ,

The diltinc"tion oiptvfens zn God, 474. j.and

802- 19.

Pe/er is called a rocke, and not contrary, 462

10.

Whether P««-wasthecheifeftofthc Apo-

ftles, 268.2.

Teter is not the foundationofthe church 46*

ip,

Teter adorned of Chrifte with a double ho-

nour,4po.i8.
2»««- finned not againft the holy Ghoft

;72 <

74-
SPetm faith vnpcrfe ft, 430.28. & 43 1.3 !
Peter his raflines,430 28. 723.

Whence the Papiitcs gather "Peters fuprema -

cie, 508.24,

Titer his fall, 723,
Teters true repentance, 726.7 5.

Tbarijies, whence fotearmed, 170,20. and

434.1-&605. 2.

TheP/;4r//Z«prophancrsofthe Lawe, 170

to-

Thilo his place. 302, 1

.

TiUte9 thc fucceflbrof Valerius Gratus, 70*

1. and 107. 1.

Howe muchc ought to be attributed to places

r52f $7-

T>/«ohispIaoe,48.7f.

TUrtphsri*an alluredpeifwaiion, proceeding

Tolygamie, orhauingofmany wiues at one
time condemned, 5.14.5,

Who arc poore in fpim, 1 58.8c 293.3,
ThePo/'ffecurelycontemneththecomman-
dementsofGod,4 37.3.

The Tope is not head ofthe church, 649.2,8
The Tope with fire and fworde withholdeth
the reading ofthefcripturesfro the church

13716,
The Tope is not Peters fucceflbur, 800.70.&
803.20.

The Tope and hisclcargie arc fharpely to bee
rebuked,!

1 5.7.

ThePo/7«feate,ofwhatfort,c?26.37,

The Topes fi&ions cannot agree with the gof
pel, 455,6,

The Topes auricular confefsion, 494. 2 1,

ThcTopes hyred flatterers,626.37.

The theftofthe Poland his, 373* 13.
The Pofa. tyrrannic very great, 18 23.5: 161
n.and373. I3*and434.i.and46z. ip
and 501. 58. and 6*12. 13. and (594,

27.

The !Po/>« facrificers are butchers, 19. 2j.
How the Topes cleargie is to be handled, 6o£

2. and 6zi. 33,

Prayer.

Why prayer is neceffarie for vs, 1 89.8.
To pray is lawfull in euery place, 567. 1 3.

The right and trueway of praying, 188. y«
and 190.9, and 214,1 1, and 326, z. and
546. 32.

The prayer ofthe Lord comprehended in fix

petitions, 19 1.9.

Trayer without faith vnprofitablc , aij.

7-

Pr4yfrrequircthafure confidence, 192,9.4
213.7-

Thelimilitudeand likenefle ofthepartcs of
the Lordes Prayer, 192. 9.

** The
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Theendcofthe Trtyer of thcfaithmli,i8a
8-

VMikc prjtytrs arc acceptable to Chrift, 501
19.

Long prayers arc not (imply to bee condem.
nod,6" 12.14.

The madncile of the popifhe preachers, 22
28

Treceptes differ from iuftifyings,<5.6'

The aducrfir.es of the doctrine of predeflina

tion.6ij.17.

Faith isioyned to predeftinationy 312.27.
Treiudice bcewitchcth a mannc

, 557.

Tride
}
the mothcrofrcproach, 488. 10.

?n'(/( is to bee auoyded, 38, 51. and 206,
27.

the ingratitude oftheI>ri>Jf
,

«,2 18. 44.

#
the fhif gifr.neHc of rhePntJ7e>,z 56.36.

Vriefthnod torne in fundcr through ambition,

and tyrannicall power, 108, 2.

Thcmifericandwantoi the prodigally 4513,

16.

Vrsmifes pertaining to this prcfentlifc arc not
perpetually 10. 1.

Why the lJrophet> are called holy, 14570.
All thePro/>/;«jbcarcwitncflc ofCHRIST,

ibid*

The doclrine of thePro/'/jf/jfomftimes co-
prehended vndcr the name of the lawc,

106.

Which is the lawfull tecciuin? ofthe prophets

thepropbecie ofJacob is expounded, 5.5.

die name oiprophecit is diuerfly taken, 104
22

We may notabufcpro//»<rw;e, 33.52. & i°"j.

24.and 248 1 5. and 397.
Vtouerbiall fentences are notalvvaycs to bee
drawne to a generallrule,2 2 z. 1 6.and 317
25, and 334. 34, and 394. 10, and 510,

59-

The name ofPublican odious, yoo. 17^ and

Why "Publicanswere conucrfant with finncrs

243,20.

ThePi»6/,fj;iiweieacouctous, cruel!, ant.
greedy kindc ofpeople, 1 1 8. 1 z. and 1 8<f.

46. ihcir office, 186.46".

TumJ/jment is rcmr.icdjthc fault being par-
doncd,!Q6. iz.

Turgatorie was deuifed by the Papiftcs. 174
16. and

3 3 1. 3 z.

"Pwrjrf/or/e is ouerthrowne, 401.27.
The end ofthe panyjY.i/vow of the law, 86 22
"Pythagoras his fonde opinion concerning the

migration ofthe foules, 13.17.

Vartern taken for a farthing or fome o.
therpeece or money,! 74.15.

-unous queflions arc to be omitted
6825.

K

vv:
>Hoin time part were called IW-

biiiesy6o8.6.

The Rahbines imagine two com-
minecsprthcMcfsias, 47^.10.

Thett iadgementconcerning Icfu the fbnne
of Via: it, 24 j i

H .wrjjhuejfe is hirtfull. 740^5.
Redemption could not bee wrought, but oncly

bychefonneof G-id, 107.
Whatthe redemption or"the faithfull is.65 3.28

'

The force & efhet of redemption purchafed
by Chrift, was common to all a-»cs of the

world, 44.68.
°

Rjegentration greater then creation, 12.16,
When rein politik regiment isdifcerncd fro
fpintiiallgouernment,373.i3.and542,ie
and 586. 21.

What is true religion, 103.41.
Diuerutie oirel,gion

y\% a caufe ofhatred, 517
5

z.

Remiffionoitinnzs isobtained by fayth, zft.
22.

It is proper to God alone to remit finnes, 24,'
What it is to renounce 3\\,%$6. 33.365.
What is repentancey 717.3.

Men
l



The argvment,
but when thty alldetetmined truely andfaithfully tofetfcorth thofe thinges which they

had thoronh knowr>e and apprcoued,euery ene ofthemfollowed what order bee thought

befi himftlfc.Jnihkeai this cametopafje^notby blinde chance&fortune',but bythedi

uineprouidtce of Godlenenfo the holy Ghofl minifired ynto them a maruetlous confe»tt

ynder a cont r.try file &fourme ofwryting.The which Harmony itfelfe,werefujjiciett9

eonfrme their credit*.had they not elfe when receiuedgreater Qr> morefiedfaji authori-

r/<,2^j)w asfor Luke he credibly wftneffeth ofhimfelfe,that hee was a ampanionofVault

tmtitiually conuerfant with him. But that which Ettfebius repcrtethjsvery childijb ,$

Taulewas the true author oj Lul^es Gofpe-l.btcaufe in a certaineplace he mal^eth men-

tion ofbis awne Ghoffel m As though it were not manift/l by that which: enfutth in the t Tim.l.t#

text thatT'aulefpeakcth ofhis commtn preaching and not ofany one book? Trrytten. For

hefxyetlr. For the which Gofpcll Ifuffer affii&ionas an cuill doer, cucn vnto
bondes.Jnd who kjicwcth not that Vaule w a s accufed notfor any Boofy be had Com-
piled, butfor that hee was a Minifier ofthe woorde and preached openly the Gofpellof

Cbrift: whereby it appeareth that Eufebius vasaman verypainfulbut
of'finaliudtment

fipce without diligf ntheed he heafeth yp tcgither fo manyfenceles notes wbert.fi thought

good to admonijh the readers leaf they chance tofiumble atfuch hkf blocbjs, which lie

heere and therefcattered throughout all his worlds. Morecuerjbecaufe 1 bane chofen X
Vindt of'interprttationjxhuh may perhaps difpleafe diners atthefirfi blufh, I meant to

yeeld a reafon ofmydoingtruflingtherebytofatiffie the vnpartialand godly reader

t

Thisfiifl it withoutcontr .utrf.e,that none of the three Euangelifls %can be truely& right

ly interpreted, vnl'ffe he be conferred with the two other.Whereforefahhfulland thlfull
Interpreters,!} erein ta^e wrfepair.(s,that allthingsmay be reconciled which atrfpoken
by g three Euangeltflsjlutfince that meanewittct cannot eafilyconferrethe Euangelifft

togither,whtleJifiill they tutne andretmnefrom the oneplace to the otherI thought this

briefe Methcde wouldfeme pleafant tfr profitable, ifby a continuall proceffe or difcourt

like as it were in one table the three hifiories vrere ioyned together, whetin the readers

may fee and dijeerne at once what is diffonant and agreeable to them all. So I will otter*

flip nothing which is wrytten by any on', afthe ikreaand I will declare in one difcourfe

whatfoeuerit handled by diutrs. Tfyw, whether my painei be well b(Jlowed(as Ibope)or
no, let eucry manne iudge acccrding to the proftehe t*l\eth in reading. Truly it wasfa
farr?from my thought to catch after praife and commendation by my n«we inuention}
that 1freely confeffc{ai be commeth euerygocd nature )that in this manner of interprt-

tation I haue imitated other.Jnd J mofl ofallmenfollowed Bucer,a man ofholy ttumorit

artdafammts teacher i» the churchofGod,who(inmy iudgmcm)hath traueled heerein

I differfn...

him infome place (ibe which liberty I graunted my felfe cfte as feemed itettjftry,)!

thinly that.be bimfelfejfhc now liued m tank would not be offended with it.





The argument ofthe Gofpell of lcfus Chrifi,

according as it isfcttefoorth by MATHEWE,
MARKE, and LVKE,

THAT *f may read this Euangelicallhjfiorieto our profile and commodities is

{hall not be litle auaileable to ynderfiand the fence ofthis word EVANGE-
L I V M, which we call in Englifh the G O S P EL:for thereby we/hill eafily

difcerne what mooued thefe heauenly witncffes to commit tkefe things tomyting, and to

•what endt all things that they haue wrytten, art to be referred. For thefe hyfioriet were

tiotfo named by other men, but that the authours themftlues didfo intitle them it is ma-

nifeftbyMarfo: whichfayeth inplaine woordesthat he declareth the beginning ofth$

Gofpel oflefts Chrift, Moreover theprefetle andplaine definition ofy Gofpel isgathered

fpeciallyoutofacertainplaceinVauleyWherehtfaieththatitwaspromifedofGODm

thefcripfures by the Prophets as concerning hisfon which teas borneof thefeedcofDauid,
K"

And declared mightely to be the fonne ofGod through thefyiritoffanclification by the

rifing againe of'§ deade.TirU hefheweth that it it a teslimonit offaluation offered which

was promifed longagoeto thefathers by continuall fucceffe of'ages, wherein doeih

appear-e a plaine difference betweene thofe promifes which did hold in doubt the mindes of

the faithfullyand thofeglad tidinges whereby God witneffeth that he hathnew throughly

ferfourmed all thinges which before he would haue them to hopefor. Lil^e us a little after

thefame Tattlefayeth that the iuYiice of God is fttte foorth in the fame Gofpell which

before wasfignifed by thelawe andtheVrophets..4nd therefore in an other placet the — ' _
jipoflle calleth it an ambaffage wherein is daily dcclaredvntemen a reconciliation which * '

'
'

•

is oncefor all concluded betweene God and the worldly the death ofChrifiJiefignifieth

alfo that Chrifi is not onely a pledge ofallgood things that weregraunted ynto ys by God

but alfo that in htm they arefullyand wholely offred ynto ys ^according as hefayeth elft

whereythat althe promifes of'God arefulfilled inShrifl ettenfobeit Amtn^nddoubtlefft

thatfree adoption whereby we are made the children ofGtdai itpreceedethfrom the euer

laftinggood will ofthefatherjo it is opened ynto >s in that that Chrift^whi it thefpnely

naturalfon ofGodjtaketb ourfffh ypo him did chufe ys to be his brethen.T^either ought

we tofeekf any where elfejbut only in the facrlfice of his death expiation or bleffmg where

With ourftnnes are blotted out '.fotbat the crofje orfentence ofdeath cannot fallypon >f»

Higbteottfntffeyfaluation and perfeSlfelicity haue afme foundation in his refttrreftiont

Wherefore f> Gofpellway be defined to be afolemne puhlifhinge or proclamations where

in thefon ofGodu declared to haue heene offredyppein thefiefh to the intervthat hee

might renewthewitlfdworldand reflore men that were dead9to life.2{eithrris it with,

put caufe calledgood &glad tidingsfince in it iscomprehnded fyfumme ofourfelicityei

for the endethereofis that ity hatting begun in ys the kingdome ofGodtnd having aboli-

fhed the corruption ofourfitfhmight bringys being renewed thrown* thefpirit ynto the

ctleftial&heauenlygloryjnwbichfenfeitiseft times called tfc kingdome ofheatten,

tenda reparation of dblijfefttl life m atchieued by Chrifi fr fowrtimts itis called the kin<r- Mar.l. jf|4$

(.\) dm



^ THE ARGVMENT,
domofGid. Jswhtn Markffayetb that I >feph looked for the kfngdome ofGod,doubt*
iejje it i> to bcevndeifioode of the comminge of Mtjfia*: whereby u is mamftft thattht

name oftht Gofpel uoth properly pertatneto the i\evtTefiamtnt: and that thofe wrytert

In \f r fpc^ke y*rycotifufely,whichtlAnkeitto belikfcommontoallaget,andtl)at the prophett

may as aptly be called miniflers ofthe Gofpel,as the ^IpoJlUs.CbriJti woordesfoundfarre

otberwtfe who making mention that the law and the "Prophet i wet: offeree nil the com-
minge oflohn, declareth that tl>en y kingdomeof God began to bepreached jlnd Marke
(.« before was meruioned)fi-gntjietb thai tl>eGofpel dil oeginnewtth the preachin<re tf
lobn; but this name and title was not withoutgood aduijement gtu en to theft 4 hjjl<jrics9
wherein is declared,^ Chrifi tool\e ypon him \> office&function ofa mediatour.Forlince

in the birth death and refnrreclion of Chrifi is comprifedthefumofour faLation,& t hty

arc the very matter vthcrofit doeth conlifle,they mayy;ry w:ll&- fitly be tailed Euan-
gelifls.that is tofay,bringers ofmerry e newei,wbtche portraite out before on r eyes Chrifi

fent ofhlsfather,fo that by faith Wemay acknowledge him to be 1 ';e only anthonr of our

felicitie.Theforce andeffetle ofhis camming is mire plainely put downein other bookft

•ftbe?{evreTejfamc!>t.^fiid lobn in this refpecl dtffereth farre from the other three

Voho is wholely occupied in exprefing the venue of Chrifi, ,ind the fruite thai we reape

thereby where as the refifiandmore yppon thispoynt that our thrift is the fount of Gjd
which was promtfed to be the redemer ofthe world. Indeede they doe tcache Inert and
there the doctrine ofCitifies office, that we may be Certified ofI. isfauour towarde ys, and
to what ends he wasgiven ynto ys: but this (as ifayde ) is the cheefefi matterthey handle

that Chrifi lefus did fullyfimfh allthmgesinbisowneperfon whatfoeuer waspromt-
fed by Godeuerfince the beginning ofthe world.For their purpofe and intent Was not by
their wrytings to abolifl}& dejiroy the laaee^r V Tropin ts as diners brainefickeptrfont

doe vainely dreamt, that the Old Teftamcnt hath beene to none effect* euerfince$ye-
ritie oftheheauenfywifedome bath been repealed y»toy;by Chrifieand his jlpofllet

2(4} they ratherpointing out Chrijie ynto ysas it were with a finger put ys in mindef
feekeathisbandes whatfoeuerthe lawe and the Trophctshaw afenbedynto him. there-
fore then weefhallfruite

fully and effeflu ally read the Gofpell when we p.all learn e tt>

eonferre it with tbepromifes of the vide Tefiament. ^4s co neerning the three Euano-eiijls

which nowe I take in hand to interpret. Mitlewe isfuffciently knowne,andfame think*

MarkttohaueliuedfrmiliaTlyiwithTeterashisfchollcr: and to bane receiued the Gof*
pill which he wrote woord by woordout of'Peters mox;h,(o that he ftpplied onely the

raumeoftb: Scribe or s\otarie. But this matter needeth no curious deputation for it

little appertained ynto vsto kjiowe mire, then that he isa lawfill Witntffe ordained of
G$d and tbathepnblif)?ethnothin<r in wrytir,g,but that which was repealed ynto him &>
futte into his hand by theholy Ghofi, But Ieromes opinion feemeth to hauefmal ^rounde

who thlnketh his Gofpell to be a briefsfutnme,drawne out ofthe GofpellofMatheve For
be differeihfromhim in handling his matter euen in the enttrance- neitherdoth be obferue

thefame M'tthode that Matlitw doeth,& he reckonetb yppe diners thinges left* vntou-

ehed ofthe other andfame th'wges mentioned in Mathewe,he declareth moreatlarre
9 i

think* it more probable,and fvmay 1gather by the woork\eitfelfe,thathe had neutrfeent
Matbewes bookf *hen be wrote hit "ptne}much leffe didbt ofpurpofe mak\« an Epitome or

abridgement ofit.^ttd the >ery ftmt doe liudge •/* Luhf. For,as conceding tbt ctaufes

whereinthty ftemt to differtItbt»kenet that thty brought thtnt in offettt f*»fofet

hut



repentance the gift

o

r God, 109 2. and 136
I4.and 322 19.and494.20.and 505.2 1.&

75 z -4°-

repentance ioyned with rcmifsion of fins, 1 09
2.

repentance in thefaithfulljContir.uall, 304.21

repentance is not the caufe of healing, j 51. 1 2.

re/jfwMncedelcribedby the outwarde lignes,

304.21 and 549.8

^4 Table ofthe TJarntome*

the dcmll is the head ofthe reprobates
t 67 f

4 r.

the putiifhments ofthe reprobate horrible,i2*

12. and
3 59.41. and 398.22. and 399. 2}

their blockifhnefTe^j. 51.
*-'

Why God would hrtuehiswoid preached to
the reprobates, 445 24 and 795.46.

Why the doftrine oflaluation is deadly vnto
them,439 13.

the bceginning of repentance is the gift of the the church is bunhened with reprobate^ yntill

My Ghoft. 313.28.

the foundation ofrepentance, is the acknow-

ledging of Gods mcrcy,i.o9.2 and 493.17
the abufeo£rrfe»fe*»c«in Popery,n6.8.

there gbeth a difliking before repentance,494.

21.

Shame is a companion ofrepentance^ 409, 13.

reprehenfions are ncc eflaiie
, 498 . 1 5

,

i

feprobaiion'iS of Gods will, 3 1 1 26.

! the figne ok'rcprobation, 3.3 2,31.

Reprobates.

. Reprobates before they beborr.e,nreordained

todcath,(?7 5,4i.5cappoynted to deihu-

1
r dtion,687 24.-

reprobates arc depiiued cfihe lightoflife>349 thePapiitesabufcthenamcofrer»'<«W,403.ii

14 and 672.34.

rffrobates perceiuc not the myft.cries of God, WhatitistoreceiucthcrewarJe of theiuft,

.

347.11* 290.41.

WhytherfjwtWeibclecucnot the. GofpclJ, Who are rich in 60^,375,21;
310 25- r/V6»jMnotfhutout otthekmgdomeof °od

therfprobateialfo c&tie their croffe, 287.38. i6"2.24,and203,24.and40o,25.and 526.
the.r«/»ro6dffiob(linattlyrcfiftGod,3 2i. 14. 21. and 550 8.

the end ofthe world, 3 58.394
refurreclion far exceedeth mans capacitie^o

29.

reueUtiont are not to bee looked for, 401,
27-.

j'wWisrotpromjfedbtJtof themeere good!
will of God, 403.

Hcwrewarde ispromifed yntogood worker
469 27. and 672 34;

In wh..t fence reward is promifed to failings,

lie,,

rewaru i s fro ely offered
, 5 3 4 . 1.

How the word reward is to bee vndcrftoocf.

189 5.

Why thefcripturc vfeththcnamcoffCTP<«r«4

.

403.469.27.

rH>e/7"eofthemfeIues not euill, 394.9.
richefje make net a man happy, 163, 14.
righteottfneffe pmtc for the obfeiuacion of the

.

Iaw,i22,i3.

righteoufnes otfaith, ibidem.

the'rf/wWj doc neucr trutiy repent, 350
12.

the reprobates compared tochaffs 221,12

the reprobate, fo retimes are called fheep, 268.

6 and 444. 24.

ike reprobates arc fomctimCS called the fonnes righteoufnejfe oftht law,52 3 17.

ofthekingdonc 169,9. rigbteottfieiisuught inthe law,6 6.

there/»rc64/«heapciiniiesvpponfirincs,77£ ngWoaf«fj(/einthcobferiiation of the lawe,.

ii. S*!- 1 ?*

the reprobates are willingly blinded,} 50. 1 4. rigdteaufnejfeipux in the forgiueneffe of flnncs .

tfceyare inexcufable, 362 34. 49-.?7r-
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Hj£ht'9»f**s not cftablifiieJ in the world, but The Summt of ourfaluation,S8 .?o
with ° reat adoe, 3 24. 20.

i^/;teo»/;j«{orfpirjtiulJncwnesofIifc,2o8

Who is to bccaccounted righteous, 7.6.

The wikdomc ofthe righteous is their fayth,

14.17.

From whence the fymanes gather their fu-

premacy,268.2.

The rule to line godly and iuftly,6.6. and 48

75. & 116. 11.

The ruU of equine, 2 1 6. 1 2«

A ruL for prayfing Angels and men, 36,48,

J".

if.

4J

What it is to falutt in the way, 302.2.
The nipcritition of the S^maritanes

,

51.

Sampfon 3. figure of Chrift, I o£. 1 3.

Why Sarats laughter was rcprooucd,
18.

How Sathan is the princeofthis worldc
7 1. and 320. 29.

fathan is the head ofthe reprobate, 320. 24.
and 675.41.

yrff/Mrtisthedcuiferofallcuils, 19S, 13
fatbanii a molt fierce enemic ofmans faluati

on, 127. 1, and I28.i.andia8,i3,&i6i
28. and 264 3 1. and 353, 19.

fathan directly alfaulteth the Faith of Chrift.
128.3

fatf>an an aduerfary of rjghtcoufnefle, 3 24*
20.

,

S^ilUth put for a weeke,40o. 1 o.

The lawfull manner of keeping the Sab- fathan an enemie to mariage, 518
bothxn- i6,&3i8 27.8c 3ip.io,&

376.14.15.& 384.5.

The Sacraments that are faigned .573.25,

Thenatureofthe5<tcr<*»i«jtt,689.26.

Howfarrc Sacrifices arc acceptable rnto God
599.32.

The Sacrifice™ ohhc Pope are dumbc dogs

256,36.

The Sadduces Cctvpon Chrift craftily, 5 88.

The imitation ofthefaints is foolilh, 126. i«

and 251.20.

Fromwhence the Papiftes gather the patro-

nage andhclpeof/4//tf«, which are dead,

393.9,and40!.27.& 444.23*
Salt taken for the wifedomc ofthe fpirit, X65

50.

The Apoftles and all the faithfiill are thcfalt

ofthe earth, 163, 13.

What it istohauc/rf/tr in himfelfe, i6j,

50

fathan moft greedie to doe harme, 262-2 1.&
264.10. and479 17. he can doe nothing
againlt Gods will, 3 29.29.

fathan rageth not at his plealurc againfte the
fonncsofGod,72 5.7i.

fathan a corrupter ofthe holy fcripturcs, 131,
o,

/<.7?4«tremblethatthcGghtofGOD 163,'
2 9-

fathan endeuourcthtobringethe Gofpcll in
iufpition, 149.

fathan is fayd to goe out ofmen when Chrift
commeth,33^.43.

fatbanis not vancjuifhed, but with exceeding
greatftriuing, 482.21.

fathancm not bee call out but by thefonne of
Godoncly, 336.43.

the fubtlctic oifathan, 1 6 18. and 2x0. 1 5. Sc
247. 14. and 546.3 i.and 601.42. and 647
2 3. and 696.3 1,

/4/«rff/o»proceedcth ofth; oncly election of thcpolIicieof/«&rf»,336.43,

God,44o.i3. fatbans purpofe in tempting Chriftc, 1 1».
/</««*ft'o» groundcdvpon the mcere goodnes 3.

ofGod,3o4.2i. The tyrannic o(fathan fenfed with fundry
AHthcpartesofour/*«/M/io»arc in Chnft, ftrongc defences on euery fide 220
S8.JO. *9.
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meofSatha»3

i6i.z8. it.

The defire offathan is to hurt menne, 464. 57»?«>k kncwc Chrifte from his infajicie, 87.

10. 2J.
/"«i//;4»j defirc to ouerthrow the glory ofchrift How S/mfon blcfled Chriftc, 00. 34,

37015. " why fimilttudts are often obfcurc, 3 46.10.and
fatbans cunning in opprcfsing the tnith,i2.,i6 34p.i3.noccxadly tobeGftcd,48j, j.&

and4jy.6.and45o.i5. 554-*o.
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ru'eouermen, 370 .18. and $36.43. 20. and 368,37.
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18. merits, 377.2.
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3 3 2. 3 2

.

544.28. y«»«eitwowayesforgiuen, 505 21.
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II Chrift
5
82.4 2.

' the rnthankfulneflc of the Scribes^ 28,28, Rcmifsion offinnes'u firft of all to be defired,

,

the prideoftheSo-*^, 244.12. 7.6.and 240.2.

ithcfcripture is the fpirituall armour, 1 29. 4. remifsion oifim conttaric tofatisfac"tion,i97

» thefcripture is reuerently to be handled, 137. thehbertictoy?«»e, not taken out of the gof*

16, pel, 208.29.

':jtlie diuifion of thefcripturi 794, 44* the condition ofSlaues, 40 3.

J the corruption ofthefcnpture is from ambiti- This wordc to Sleepe, is diuerfly taken, 253%

I
on, 162.24. <* 39\

the readingc ofthefcripture is grownc out of 5/o« Jj is to be auoided : lookc fluggiihncs, i$

l) vfcvnderthePope,i37.i6, tobefhakenoff.

; the ignorance of the /rn^»rfj,is the fountain Sluggifintjft to man voIuntarie,452.2*.

'I ofallerrours,59O.2 0- Sluggifhneffe istobcefhaken off, 78. 20,and
Sturrilitieh condemned, 335.36. 8i.2.and 12 1.12. and 132.6. and 164.49,

' 'fecicritiefrom the fmall number of the godly, and 202.2 2.and 2 3 6, 1 3 , and 2 20. 1 5.and
216,13,

felfelotte bred in men by nattire,2 87 39.

264.9.and 297, 14 and 3 30 30.& 337.43.
& 350.14,and 393.8.and427.20,and45*

How hurtfulI/ir.yWcKe is, 173,25.31^214. ' 2.and458. i4.and 53 i^o.and 553.13 and

9 and 327.27.and 596.39.

Semttus denied the diainitie of Chrift, 25,32

Seruet m\% errortouchmgeofufe faith. 44.3*

Shed put for cuerykindc ofmade wine, 21.

»*•

Shct a doubtfullwoordc, 171*9-

theword^^evnproperly vfed,342«39,

the papiftes rcquitefignts, 4 5 1 . 1

.
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and453.i t

660.4i.and 783.25.
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Smnesoi the kingdomeukenfortheIcwess
233.12,

the/o»««ofAbrah.imbeottwofoits, 56. 49.

and40.55.and2 33i2.and34i. 39.& 400

23 and 5 50.9.,
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Temperance is Cofhmende J , 397.
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3 i4%.ip,&
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21.
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625.35.
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3 3 .2.
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the temptations which prouokc vnto euill,pro»
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the temptations of chrift, for § troubleswhich
he fuftaincd, 530.28,
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1
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aj.& 34.46 &42.64,&74,i4.&227^.&
426. ip.& 689,26',

An example oftbankffulnejfeyid.j'g.and 34^,
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following, 92.3 5.
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continuance oftime, 98.16.

Therefore is a particle fomctimes iuperfluous $
215,

the faith ofthc thiefewas great, 752. $0.
theprefcriptionof long Timet is malicioufly

pretended for the defence oferrours, 171V
22,

the Tongue is.the charrafteror figure of the

minde,2 2 2.i6.and 334.34.
How hurtfull a malicious tongue is, 6jS. 8,

there arc diuerskiadesoi:'mens traditions^!?

2.

the Tranfubfiantiation ofthe Papifts is confu-
ted,6p 1 . 26.and 70 1 .39.

How we are faid to lay vp treafirein heauen,

200,19.

49. it difcoucrcth the hypocrific of Truth is more tobeecftcemedthcncuftome,
n*en, j^6.2o» 171,2a*

Go4

the/o«M/jofthebri(legrom,forthegueftsbid

den to the mariage,248. 1 5.

thefubriledifpoiition of Sophifteri, concer-

ning the fire of hcll,3 5:9.41.

Sorer fignificth more with the Grcekes then

thtLatins,34.&73.n.

/o»/« for the fcate ofaffections, 34.46.

the word/«a/<r is diucrfly taken, 375. 20.

fonlts after this hferemaincaliue, 47.72.and

751.43.and760.50.

thegoingeorpa(Iingof/9«/« from one bodie

into diucrs bodies bclceued ofthe Iewcs,

458,14.
thejfpirite is called water : it is alfo called fire,

x21.11.

How the holy fpirit was fcenc ofIohn Baptift

124,16.

the free operatio or working of the holyfpirit

in men, 1 1.15.

thefpirit is the teacher ofthc faithfull,639 n.

thefpiriteot discretion neccftaryfor Church,
221.16.

thcyJ»/r»>ofvprightaefl*e, is giuenonlytothe
members ofChrift, 5 26, 2 1

»

rt>/weputforvnderftanding, 3446.
j/r;Vj^W;';;^ofhoIy water, deuifedofthePa-

piftes,43 5.2.

the Starre which appeared to the wife menne,
wasextraordinarie, 801.

Stater and fickle are ofone value, 508/27.
Steuenv/is flainc feditioufly

37 27, 1,

thefatum of the Stoic^s, 283.29.
what it is 10 fujfer forrighteoufnefle,i6o.io.

the Sunnes Echpfc at Chrifles death, wainot
generally 58 4?-

/?.'/
,fr/?j;/o»nialitiousand obftinate, 3 16,24.

fuperftition is froward, 511 52,

fnpcrftition in meate and dnnke,muft be auoi-

dcd,299.34.

the Anabaptiits keepe the vfe ofthefword fro

theChurche,7i4.5. the Synedrion ofthe

lewes,5.5- and97,i6.&302.i &499.17.
T

' Hefccond Table fubiecl to the firft,i04



>A Table ofthe Harmnte.

God is a fharpe defender and reuengcr of the 15-

how the enemies of the truth are to be drmen

away, 591,37. „..',', .,

there is nothing moreuire in the whole WorJd

then the muh of theiawe, i6S.i3,

, Why ChrdUhofe tvve'me Apoftles, 267. i.&

530.28.
V

WHat thc^»7s ofthe temple rent in

funder, fignifieth,761 . 5: 1

,

Tocounterfeire -venues, is a very

hardthing 3
2 2i.i6

' The name ><#<?// is diuerfly vfed^o'/.ij.

Whether it bee Iawfull to repell violence with

violence, 713.52.

Vifitathn take for the whole rtftoring,2 3 5.16

how detcftable-vnMjV/f is, 74.13*

;^rtW;e/fisblafphemousagamrt god, 298.29

>«**/(>/> after afort hindereth Godsliberali-

tie, 233. i3.and 253.36.

:hefacrament of extreme friction, is taigned,

200.12.

3y what mcanes holy Fnitie is to be maintai-

I ned, ^49.28.

'ngodlines is blindc, 2 56. 34.

Snthankffub"s is condemned, 3.1. & 38.5*2.

&40.55. 8C46.7 3. 8c 50. 79.73. 10. 8c 74*

13.8C78.20.8C81.2.8C 88.30.8046.5. 8c

159.7.& 2io.:.& 227 4 & 328.28. & 340.

48.8c 4a4.Sc 427.20. & 494.22.

rmhankcfulncs of the Itwes ; iookc the Icwes

vnthankefuIiK'S.

ow this word fntil is taken, 629. 39*

,'ie^B'ffofcontinencieis daungcrous, 519.

12.

ovees according to our own lufles, are not to

beconct«ucd 3 88,29.

(leTovreiofthemonkes, bindenctthe corr-

fcienccs,422.2^.

W
t -trQwe farre airfare is permitted rnto

;h-l ChrH{ians,n8.i2.

P -^ThcYv^/jreofthefaithfulJ, 161.10. &
3 36.43.8c 46 1.18. £696. 31,

K.wafy arc to be regarded, 488*.o.&405>

the difference ofthe weakf& obftinite, 3 24,
i9.and 440.14.

why the wickfdaie called offences,
3 59 41.

the wicked take vnto thcmfelues offences, that

they may notfollow Chrift, 41 5 54.
the wicked are to be cited vnto the iudgement
featcofGod, 223.22 and6o4.i.

the rvicked tremble at the fight ofgod, 263.29
the nichedwould gladly fhun the fight ofgod

265.15.
the ricked areincxcufable,77. 17, & 276,17.

& 299.3 3.&342.39.& 362.34.8c 87. 25,
whatthc wicked profitc by excufe, 687.25.
the wicked are made woorfe by the doctrine.

oftheGofpcl, 381.32.
thcir/V/WabufcproJperirie, 162.24.

the nicked albeit againft their willaobey gods
prouidence,686.24.7 16.56.

the wicked agree amongft themfclues to op*
preffe Gods truth, 9 1,3 4 and 321. i4,and
584.and734.12.

the nature ot the wicked is obftinate, 388. 4*.

58^-47.
the multitude ofthev*>/d^,2 16.

1 3. 9

companies ofthe»;f%^ are to bee fhunned.,

500.17.

thcnoughtyconfcicnceof the wicked , $73*.
25.

the counfclles ofthe w':cked, ouerthrownc bj
rhcLord,84.7.

the enterpnfes of the wicked arc turned often.

times to a contrary endc, 587,22.
the puniihment ofthe wicked ishornbIe,664 .

48.687.24.
why the puniihment ofthe -wicked is deferred

177 6 -

why the punimmentesofthejw/^ are fore~

tolde, 633. 2.

thedcftruftionofthew/fAf^ 1 16 9 and tai«'

12.343 41.389.7.400.26^^439.13 and

441.14.

The torments ofthe wicked perpetual!, 400a
26..

the caufes why a wife is to be put awjy, 51*7.5?

JF///,looke freewill,,,

whas 1



U T*blt ofthe HAmonie.

What it is to doe the™'// of the father, 223, and73.10.anJ ij9.7,and ito,t.and 3*
n.and 34048. 3.and 400. i£.

W'ftmen for Altrologers & Phi!ofophcr$,70. the cormcrlio ofthe world is not to be looked

l«
for, 6*52,30

how the wife men were directed to come vnto the contempt ofthe world is neccfTiry for the

Chnit,89.i, godly
3
ioi.zi,andj6j.anJ 38P.4&465.

what the wifemem giftes doe fignifie, 84. n. **-6«

the Papifts haue imagined that three wifemen worses offupcrerogation ofthe papifles^o^,

came vino Chiiil, 80.1. 1(">.

what true rrifdome is, 466.11. how oWiyer/;«aretobe done, 187. 2.

how wijdome is iuftihed ofher children, 3 00, good workt; are ofGod, 1 66. 1 6.

3 e. good workf$ are not leparated from faith, 390
Thcfountaineofw/Voww from the fpirite of IX.

God, 101,40. good worhfszrc fmitsofre^ entaunce, s \6. 8;

the wifedo of the righteous is their faith. 14,17 the defenders ofthe worlds ofrigbteoufnefftl

How farre wifedomt is condemned of Chriir, 7,6.

275.16. theendeofgoodworkcsisthcgloryofGod,,
from whence the faith ofthe vtomtn ofCana- 165.16.

an was conceiued, 443 .2 2. worfhi^mg, for the bowing ofthe knec,a Jo,
women bent to fuperftition, 612. 14, 18.

The thankfulnclle of the women that followed w^fortheiudgement ofGod, iij.7r
(Thrift, 345.

Y*W«takenforathingorfubftance, 20.37. 2
the word taken for the will & decree of God,

1204.
the»o)7</«ijgiucntothe deceites ofSathan,

329.29.
The worlde fubiecle to the will ofGod, 283.

29.

the world alwayes ready to ftirrc vp hisownc
faHltes,2 5{.j2,

theworMframcthtoit felfe offences, thatit ^<f/7dr;>jthankfulncfle, 142 64
may not follow Chrift, 293.6. • \<tcheui hisrepentaunce, 5508.

the world taken for the vnbclecuers, 487. 7. \ucheui his faith, 548.

the worlde fometimes taken for the Churchc, theT^ak ofhypocrites isfaigned, 4 3 6.3.

'^Acha.rie of the ftockeofthePrieftes,^.
«*"

f.

Zacharie, howe iuft and vnieproueablc, 7
6.

Why \tcbarie was fo fcuercly reprooued, ' 1 J,

18. •

3;<jc/;<jr;'«punifhtnentofvnbeIiefej 17. 20.

34i.

the prince ofthe world is Sathan, 3 19.29.
the corrupt wildomc ofthe world, ibid,

the wifedome of the world, is accurfed before

God, 14. 17,

theperucrfciudgement ofthe*ror/</,concer-

ning GoJsworkcs, 19 24.

the vnthaukfubicflc of the world is noted, 3.

1

Euerykinde of \eale is not to bee approued,

11?. 7. and 227. 4. and 255. 30. and
466 22, and 5 ix. J4. and yz, jy . and
565. 12.and 699. 33. and 713. 51.

Prcpoftcroui^M/ir,^^ 22*23.

Vndcr pretence of ;;*«/*, chari tie is not to bog
brokcn,497.ij.

v

the mod cration oftrue %e*Ut 3 ao. 8.

Hccrccndcththc lable oftheHarmonic.



A Harmonie compofed and made
of thee Euangeliftes, Matthew, Marke and Luke,

with the Commentaritsof lohnCaluine.

Luke i«

I Matthew 1 Marke. ' BE r?-^^
Orafmuch a* many haue take* i»

™
' /w»</e .• tojetforth theftorietf

thofe thinges , thereof wee are

\folly perfwaded.

i. ./ft tfojy fcrf«e delivered

them ynto ys }
whichfrom the beginning fovte thent

theirfelues and were Minifieri ofthevord.

I . Itfeemedgood alfo to mee ( mofi mohle Tlie-

ophilut") &s foone m Jbadfearched out perfectly all

thingesfrom the beginnings to write ynto thee there-

offrom point topoint.

A* That thou mightefi acknowledge the certainty

oftbofe things, whereofthou haft beene infiruflcd*

ONely Luke doth make a preface to his Gofpell, that breifly he may (hew
the caufe whereby he was moued to write. That he Ipeaketh to oneman,

it feemeth to bee abfurd.- when thatrathentwashisdutieby open foundeof

trumpet to call all men together to the faith, Therefore itfeemeth not to bee

<onuenient, that heefhoulde dedicate to his Theophilus onely that doctrine

whichisnotpropertooneorothcr,butcommonfor all. Hereeofit came to

pafle,thatdiuers thought it to be a name appellator, and all godly men to be
called Theophilos,oflouino God : but the fcpitheton that is ioyned With it

differethfrom that opinion. Neyther yet is thatablurditie to be feared, which
conftrayned them to feekefuch refuge. Neyther doth the doctrine ofPauIe
lefie belong to all rcen, becaufe that ofhis Epiflles, he directed lome to certain

Cities, and lome to ccrtainc nen. And truelyifwee conhderedtheeftate of
their times,we fhould confedethat Lukeheerein did godly and wifely. There
were tyrants ready on eueiy fide, which with feare and terrors woulde hinder

the courfe ofwholelome doctrine. Thisgauean occafionor libertie to Sa-
than and his minifters, tofcattcrcloudesoferrors 3 which might dimmethe
purelight. And becaufethatin keeping thepuritieofthe Gofpell, the com-
t> ->n forte were little carefull, andfewe did diligently confiderwhat Sathan

*-Y\-'ulddeuife, and howe much danger lay hidde in fuch deccstes . There-
fore as euerie one did excell other with rare fayth and fingular giftes of
.he holy Ghoft, fowith greater ftudie and diligence hee ought to apply

lumfcfe, that hee might as much as in himlyeth preferue the doctrine of
odlines pure and free from all corruption. Such (as holy layers vpp of
bookes, wherein lawes are written J were chofenof GQ£>» foythfully to

A deWr



3 The Comment ofM. fo. Cdnin:

dcliucr to their poftcritie the heaucnly doctrine committed to t'ntm. Where -

fore Luke doth dedicate his Gofpcll to Theophilus, that hee Ihould faithfully

kecpe the fame, which things Paul alfo doth c.uoyne and charge his Timothy

with *.Ep. 1.14. &cap. j 14.

1, For ai much .is many. He feemeth to alleadge that, as a caufc ofhis wri-

ting,which rather mould hauc w.thdrawne him fromwriting For itwere but

a needelelle labour, to writh againe ahiltorie already entreated ofby many, if

they had done their dutie, Neither doth he charge them with a".y word , ey-
cherofdeccite, orofncgligente,or ofany other fault: Therefore it is as much
as ifhe Ihoulde fay, he would doe a thing ahead ie done. I aifwerc, although
hcfpareththemthathadwrittenbefore,yetdothhenot throughly allow the

labours ofall ofthem. Hee doth notplainely fay, that -they hauew.ittcnof

thinps flenderly proucd. but challenging the certain knowledge ofthefe things
v ntonimfelfe, modcttly doth difable fomc ofthem ofcertaine and vndoubted
knowledge. I fany doe obieft, that ifthey had ei red,hee ihould haue iliarpclv

inucied againft them : I anfwere againe, it may be, that they did a little offend!

and that ofan vnaduifed zeale, rather then ofmali . e .- and therefore,that there

was no caufc why he mould more vehemently haue enforced himfelfe againft

them. And it is credible, that there were certaine pamphlets, which were not
then fo hurtfull : but ifthey had not becnefpeedily preucnted, they mi^ht af-

terwardes hauc more greiuoufly annoyed the fayth. But it is worth thelabour
tonote,howGodby Luke hath applyed a remedie againft thofefuperfluous

writings, and that by his maruailous counfell, he hath brought to pafle, that

by common confent, all other being reiec~ted,thefe onely doe kcepe their cre-

dit, in which his reuerentmaitftie mod manifeltly doth mine: And fo much
lefle to be borne with is the doting folly ofthem, which thruft into the world
fond and filthy fables, vnder the name ofNichodcmus, or any other.

We arefully perforated. The participle,which Luke doth vfe, doth fignf-

fiethingesvery wellapprouedandvoideofdoubt.in the which the olde in-

terpretct hath beenc oft decciued. And by this vnskilfulncfle hee hath left vs

diuers excellentplaces corrupted. Amongft the which is that place of Paule,
Rom.14. 5. Wnere heecommaundeth, that euery man be fully perfwadedin,
his minde/;Leaft the confeience being tolled with doubtfull opinions, mould
waucr.and neuerftand furc. Thereofalfocommeththe noxvneTlerophorixs,

which he corruptly hath translated plenitudinem , i, a fulnes,when that it is a
ccrt.iine and ftrong pcrlwafion grounded offaith, in the which godly mindes
doc fafely take their reft. And there is, as I f1yd, a fecret contrariety : For he
challenging vnto himfelfe the credit ofa fiithfull witnelle doth take away the
credit from others, that dcliucr contraries. This phrafe (Inter noi) amongft
vs, fignifieth as much as apudnosy with. vs. But hee buildeth fayth, as it fee-
meth, very flenderly, that buildeth vpon the report ofmen, which ou^ht to be
built vpon the onely word ofGod, and the full pcriwafion and afTurance of
fayth iswrought and fcaled by the holy Ghoft. I anfwere, that fayth is not fa-
lifficd with any tcftimoniesof men : except the auctontie of GOD doe
hold the chiefeft places Yet , where the inward confirmation ofthe fpiric

rfoethgoc before, there may fome place bee giuenthem in the biftoricall

know*



vpott the Harntonie ofthe EftangelifieSt 3
knowledge ofthinges. I call that hiftoricall knowledge, which weehaue con>

ceaucd either by our own beholding ofthings don,or by the ipeach of others.

For we may not giue lefle eare to them that are eye witnefles of the manifeft

works ofGod, then we are to giue credit to experience. Addethis alfo, that

Luke followeth not priuate audhours,but the that were alfo miniftcrs of the

word; By which comendation hee extolleth them abouc the degree ofmanj
au&hority.Forh e fheweth, that they v ttered the Golpell to him,to whom the

Lord had comitted the office ofpreaching the fame. From hence alforifeth

that allured fafcty,wherofhe fpeaketh a little after, which vnlefle it leane vpon

God,may eafily be difturbcd. It is ofgreat waight & force, that he calleth the

minifters ofthe word, ofwhom he receiued his GofpelLFor the faithfuJl doe
gather hereof, that againtt witnefles no exception can be taken (as the Law-
yers fay ) and which it is not Iawfull to refufe. Erafmus (who out of Virgill

borrowed that which he translated tohaue been fomepait) did notfufhcient-

\y weigh, how much the calling ofGod is to be efteemed, or ofwhatauctho-

ritie the fame is. For Luke doth notfpeakeprophanely .-but hee biddeth vs in

the perfon ofhis Theophilus to lookevppon thecommaundementofChrilt,
that wee may with reuerencc heare the fonne ofGod, fpeaking vnto vs by his

Apoftles. Ifany man had rather take and vfe this phrafe Word) for the thing or

fut ftance, which is Chrift, let him vfe his owne fence . That fome doe vn-

deiftand by it Chrift, it ihouldcpleafemee very well, butthatit were forced

againft the fenfe ofthe text, and too farreftretched. It is much thathc fayth,

they were beholders or eye witnefles. But in that he calleth themminifters,he

cxempteth them from the common order ofmen, to that ende that our fayth

jnight haue his ftay in heauen, and not on earth.

This iniiimme is Lukes minde, that hauing faithfully ingraued in letters

that which thou had ft learned before with liuely voyce, thou mightett the

morefafely repofe thy felfein the doctrine which thou haft receiued:where-
by it doth appcaxe, that God doth euery where prouide, Ieaft wee depen-
ding vpon the doubtfull wordesofmen, our fayth flioulde fay le, orwauer*
Whereby the vnthankefulnefle ofthe worldeis fo much the lefle excufable,

Which as it were of purpofe rafhly defireth ftrayed and diipearfed rumours 1

whereby it might bee vnconftant , and dooth wilfully forfake Co great a
benefit of G O D. But letvshelde that excellent difference , which the
Lorde hath put bctweene them, leaft foolifh light behefe doe vaunt it felfe

for faith. In the meane while let vs fuller theworlde, as it is worthy to bee
decerned with the baightes of foolifh curioufhes, foto commit and giue ouer

it felfe willingly to the deceites and iughngs ofSathan.

j. *4jjoomdsll>adfe*rchedai*tptrfettly. The olde tranflation hath
{omnia aflecuto} I hauing followed all thingcs . The Greeke worde is

metaphorically deduced from them , which treade in others iteppes, leaft

ought fhoulde efcape them . For Luke wouldc declare vnto vs a diligent ftu-

die and manner of learning, Eucn as Demofthenes vfeth the fameword,
when as he boafteth himfelfe to haue beene fo diligent in examining the em-
baflage, which hee accufeth? faving that heefawafi {hinges thatwere done,
as ifhe himfelfe had becne a beholder ofthem,

A x Mar.



Luke r.

Matthew MarkC. *• * rfcf timt •/ Herod> ki"Zoflude* there was
a certaine priejl, named \acbaryas , oftbe courfe of
Abia,and bit Wife was of the daughters of Aaron ,

Mid her name wat Elizabeth

.

6. Both were iujl before God, and vealkfd in all

the commaundements and ordinances ofthe Lord with

out reproof*.

7. And they had no child becaufe that Elizabeth

was barren, and both were wellfiricktnin age,

8. And it came to pajfe , at hee executed the

prieftes office before God, as his courfe came in order

,

9. According to the iufloPie of th e priejies office^

his lot Was to burneincenfe when bee went into the

1

temple ofthe Lord.

IO. And the whole multitude of the people were

without in prayer, while the tncenf* vras burning.

II. Then appeared yntohim an AngtlL of the

Lordyflanding on the rightfide ofthe Altar ofinctnft

11. And whcnTttchariasfaw himJie was troubled%

andfearefell rpon him.

13. But the angellftid yntohimfeare not %acha-

rias, fur thyprayer is heard, and thy wife Elizabeth

{hall beare afonne,& thou{halt call his name lohn.

Luke very aptly doth begin his Gofpell with lohn Baptift, enenas if hee
that (houlde fpeake ofthe light ofthe day, mould be°inne w.th the morning :

For like vnto the morning he did goe before the fonne ofrighteoufnes, which
now was about to rife. Other aHb make mention ofhim, but they defenbe
bim executing ofJus 'office. But Luke doth purchaie authontie to him not
yet borne, when that hee declareth the wonders of diuine power euen in

hisinfaneie, and (heweth him to be appointed ofGod to bee a Prophet,, be-

fore that men coulde knowe what manner ofman hee moulie bee. And for

this purpofe he doth it, that with greater reuerencehe might be heard,when
that he moulde txke vpon him thit publike office, to go forth for the aduance •

mentofthe glory ofChnft.

$ Intbe time ofHerod. Hee was the fonne of Antipater, whom his fa-

ther did promote cuen to the kingdome, for the augmentation of the which,
hee had Co great care, and did with f> great diligence labour, that therefore

there was giuen vnto him the furname of Great . Certaine doe thinkc

that hee was named heireof Luke, becaufe hee was the firft foireine King
thatraigncd there, and thereforeto beafitte time for their dehnerance, be-

caufe that their fcepter was nowtranfpofed toaftran^e nation. Butthcy
that fo fay, doe not very veil vnderftand the Prophe/Ie of facob; where-
as the comming ofthe Mefsias is not limply promifed after that the lewec
(hall bee depriued of <heir empyre.- But after that the fame (houlde bee ta-

ke.



vpon the Harmonic ofthe Eftattgeliftef* j

kenaway from the tribe ofluda: neither yet in this holy Patriarkcs mindc,

that the tribe ofIuda fhould be depriued of their Princely gouernaunce
3 be-

fore the comming of Chrift: But that the rule of the people fhould bee

eftablifhed in thatftocke, vntillChriftesccmming.* in whofe perfbn , the

fure euerlafting continuance of the fame mould be . And although that

what time the Machabeyes flourifhed, the tribe of Iudawas brought into a

narrow ftreight, and ihortly afterDuke Iohn, the laft ofthat ftockc wasflainc

yetnotwithitanding wasnot that rule altogether, extinguilhcd : For yet there

remained the Synedrion, as it were a cholen counfel ofthe ftocke and pofteri-

tieofDauid , whofe auftoritie was great.* And did continue to Herod,who.
with moft horrible ilaughter of Iudges, rcuenged punifhment layd vpon him
before • becaufc that he being condemned of murder, was eonftrainedto goe

into voluntary exile, that he might efcape the lofleof his head. The reignc

therefore ofHerodf, becaufe he was a ftraunger brake not the fcepter of the

tribe of Iuda,but becaufe that whatrefidue ofrenowme foeuer there remained

in that ftocke, by his theeuifh dealing was abolifhed -.That the kingly dignity

fayled long before, and that the ndt by little and little fell almoft downe: that

difcontinuance doth notrepugnc with the prophefie of Iacob. For to the out-

ward fhew God hath promifed two diuerfe thinges, the throane of Dauid to

laft for euer: that after it were ouerthrowne, he would repayre theruines of
the fame: the power ofthatkingdome to be euerlafting: and yet notwith-

standing a young fJippe fhould rife out ofthe ftocke of Iefte : both the which
things ought to be fulfilled.

God did fufferthe rule which he had erected in the tribe of Iuda to bee

kept downe for a feafon , that the greater might be the diligence ofthe people,

to hope for the kingdome ofChrift . When the hope ofthe faithfull was as

itwerecutoffbythedcftruftionofthatchofencounfell , fodenlyithc Lorde
ihone forth. And now this bclongjth to the courfc ofthe hiftorie , whilft

that the time ofthis thing being done, was noted . But not rafhly , vnder
the name of the king was alfo noted the miferable ftate ofthe time, that the

Iewes mightknow , that they fhould turne their eyes vnto the Meflias , ifthat

they afluredly had in cftimation the league ofGod.
Xacbarias oftbecomfeofAbia. Itisknowneby facrcd hiftorie, that the

families ofthe Priefles were deluded by Dauidinto certaine orders . In the

•which thing Dauid attempted nothing againft the commaundement ofthe
lawe, God did appoynt the Priefthood to Aaron and his Sonnes, the reft of
theLeuiteshe appointed to lefler offices •• In that thing nothing was altered

ofDauid : but his dcuicewaspartely to beware leaft any thing {houlde bee
done turr.ultuoufly among the people : And partely to preuent ambition,and

alfb to bring to pafle, that a few fhould not take all the charge to themfelues,

and the greater par t fit idle at home. And in that diftribution Abia, the Son
ofEliazar pofiefled the right .place. Zachary therefore was ofthe Prieftly

ftocke, and alfo of the pofteritie of Eliazar, who fuccecded his Father

in the high Prieftes office. But how Elizabeth , when that fhe was of the

daughters of Aaion could be cofine to Mary , I will ihewe in his place,

A 3 And
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And Luke doth mention the ftocke of I
lizabeth for honours fake: for it was

tiwfull for 3£ackary,according t th :Uwe,to t tkevntb himtovwfivad'aagib

Ut of a Lcuite, of the common iort : Of this cqujjl weulockc therfore it doth

appc arc, that this man was not defpilcd in his d^

6. Both x* ere inft b>fore God, A right and good tcitimontc dothhegiue vnto

them,notO[ilythatthcybcln. hies hohly and vprighrly before men,

but the) vrer^ accounted iuft before God. And alft Lu'se d< thtrctfly d.finc

that iu'.tice. That they walked in the commau.idementes ot the Lor a,hothare

diligently to be noted. For ahlua .h ih .t lothis ende Zachary and fchza'xth

areprayfld, that we might know that the lanternewhichbar* light cfore the

SonneofGodwasnotchoftnoutofanvnknowneito^ke, but out of a m It

famous holy place .•yctnotwithftandinevnder their ex mplcs there isfhewed

tqvsarulcofiiuinggodlyandrighteouJly. Thereiore in framing of a mans

hew, 11, this is cheifeft : that wee mould endeu ur our felues to bec approued

before God. And we know a Bncere heart & pure confcicnce,cheifly to be re-

quired of him, Therefore an oucrthwart ordir it is, ifany man 1-tle eiteeming

the vpn-htnes of his heart, mould only frame his outward life in obedience of

thel rw.Forit isto be kept intnemoric,thatGod,(to whom we arc comman-

ded to hnue regai d)l<>keth not vpon the outward viior of workes,but efpecially

the heart. Furthermore, in the iccond place let obedience be add'.d .-that is,let

not any man frame vnto himfelfe, without the word o God, a newe kinde of

righteoufnefle, which mail pleafe him.- but letvsfiifLr our felues to be ru-

led by the power of God. For neither is this definition tobce neglected,

thofcto be r.ghteous , which frame their life after the preceptes of the

lawe, in the which it is agreed, all faigned worfhipings to .be nothing re-

garded with God, and the courfe ofmans life to be wandring and eironious,

afloone as it fhall depart from his law. Betwcene preceptes and iuftifyinges

there is this difference, that the latter name is properly referred to the exerci-

fesofgodhnes, anddiuineworfhippingcs.- the firtt is more vmucrfaU, and ic

doth afwell appertainc to the worftup of God, as to the dutie ofcharitie. For

huk^m which with the Hebrewes doth fignifie ftatutes or decrees, the Greeke

interpreter hath tranflated nitrifications, hukftn commonly in holy (cripture

doth fignifie ceremomes,in the which the people cxei cifed tlumfelues in wor.

{hipping ot God, and confefsion ot faith . And although hypocrites in that

poyntaremauulous curious and exquifite : yet thiy hauc nothing like with

Zacharias and Elizabeth.

For fincere wotfliippers of God, as thefe two were, doe not greedily

fnatch vnto them naked and vainc ceremonies , but being bent vpon the

trueth, they fpirtually obfeme them. Eut iewd and countcrreite men , al-

thou :h they dayly weary themfelues in outwarde ceremonies ; yet becaufe

they do not ob!eruethem,as they were commaunded of the Lord, they doe

nothing but loofe their labour, Chciflyinthcie two woo ds Luke dooth

comprehend the whole law. But ifZaehary and Elizatheth were vnblamable as

concerning the keeping of the law,they had no need of Chrift -For the full ob-

feiuing ofthe law doth bring With it hfc,& where there is no trarugreffion,the

arraincd
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arrained date dr th ceafe. I anfwere, that thefc reportes ofpraife, wherewith-

al! thefc children ofGod royally are adorned,are to be taken with fome excep-

tion. For it is expedient to confider diligently, how God fhould deale with

them euen according to his coutnant, which he made with them,whereof the

cheifeft point is free reconciliation, and dayly forgiuenes,wherebyheepardo-

neth them theiroffences. Iuft andvnreprouable therefore are they thought^

becaufe that all their lite doth witnefk them to be auowed to righteoufnesjthe

feare of God to reigne in them, while there is a certaine example ofgodlynes.

But when their godly endeuour did farre differ from perfection, itcouldenot

pleafeGod, without fcrgiucnes and mercie .'Wherefore the iuihee which is

prayfed in them, dipendcthvponthefrcemercie of God. Where! y it com-
methtopaife, th.nheaccoiintcth not what vnrighteoufnesfoeuer rcmaineth

inthem* SohisnecefTaiy tovnderftand whatfoeuer is found in lcriptureof

the righteoumes of men, thatitouerthrow notforgiuenes o" finnes, tothe

which it leantth, no ctheiwife then the building to the foundation, 1 he y that

fay that Zachary and Elizabethwere fimply iuftby faith,becaufe that they free-

ly pleafed God by the mediatcur,doe wrieth Luks words into a contrary fenfe

As concening the m alter it fclfe.they neyther fay nothing, nor yet all. I graunt

the righteoufneile which is afcribed to them, ought notto be imputed to the

defert ofworks, but to theloue of Chiift. The Lord yet notwkhftanding,be-

caufe he imputed not finne vnto them, hath thought their holy life , although

vnperfed, to bee woorthy the title ot iuft. The fbolifhnes ofth'e Papiftes will

eafily be refelled : For they lay this, which is attributed to Zachary againft the

iuftice offaith : the which as it is certaine to proceede from the fame :fo ought

it to be made fubiect and*brought vnder to the fame .• or as they commonly fay,

to be brought into a ranke vnder, to auoyde contention betweene them. And
that which they fo paint in refpeft cfthat one wordeis friuolous They fay the

commaundi-mentsofihe law are iuflifications, therefore that they iuftifie vs.

As thoughwe denied true iuftice to be taught in the law, or that we fhould fay

the fault to be in the doctrine, btcaufeitdoth not iuftifie .-and that rather the

caufc is not in our weake flefh Therefore that a hundred times I may graunt

life to bee contained in the precepts ofthe taw :yet notwithstanding nothing

thereby (hall come vnto men, which by natute are altogether turned away fro

the lame. And now beingborne againe by the fpirit of God, yet notwithftan-

ding they are farre from the pure obferuaticn of the fame ; Albeit, as I fhewed
oflate, it isafaintandavainecauilhtion about the worde, when it fignificth

nothing elfe, then ftatutesand appointed ceremonies.

7, *4nd they badno childe. It was appointed by the fingular prouidence of

God.thatlohn fhould be borne contrary to the common and accuftomed or- Gen,i8.io

der of nature.The fame thing alio was done in Ifaac ,inthe which God deter-

mined to fhew a tokrn ofhis loue, net often feene,& worthy ofremembrance
Elizabethwas barren,euen in the flower of her age« And old age doth finifh

childbeanng euen in fruitfu 1 women-1

therefore in thefe two lets a double mi-
racle of diuine power doth appeare, and that to this ende,that the Lord would
WitnefTe that prophet to be fentofhim, as it were with ftretched hand from
heaucn, And a mortall man was hee borne ofearthly parents .but a mcane a-

A 4 boue
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"out nature, (iflmay fo fay) no otherwife commended lxini , then ifhe had
* alien from hcauen.

y. According to the cuftome of'theVriefiet office. The law did commaund to

burne incenfe twite dayly .-that is to witte, in the morning,md in the eucning.

Thatthe Crafts had their order dilpofedamoiigthenijthat Dauid did appoint

euen as wc hauc faid before.Therforc the law ofGod doth cfpecially comand
that, which here is fayd of incenfe. The other things came from Dauid, that

eueriefamiliefhouldhaue their coutfe , notwithftandmg Dauid did appoint

nothing, but out of thecommaundementofthe lawj . For he onely did

(hew the way, whereby they might fulfill their charge enioyned them of
God-

The name ofthe Temple here is taken for the holy place, that therefore

is to be noted, becaule thatfometime it fignifkth the Poarch. It is fayd

that Zachary went into the Temple , into the which it is not lawfull

for any to goe s but for the Prieltes , Therefore Luke doth fay, the peo-
ple (toode a farre off, betwecne whom and the altar of incenfe was a great

diftaunce . For betwecne them was the altar, where vppon the faenfice

of beaftes we re offered . And it is to be noted, that Luke doth fay, before

God. For as oft as the Prieft did enter into the holy place, he did goc as

it were into the fight of God, that he might be a mediatour buweenehim
and the people. For the Lord would haue this thing teftified vnto his people,

thatthe entrance into hcauen was notopentoany mortall men , except the

prieft did goe before.

Nay how long foeuermenliue here vpon earth, they cannot come to the
heauenly throane, that they may find fauour there,but in the perfon of the me-
diatour. Therefore when there were many Prieftes, it was not lawfull for

two of them together to execute the folemne office ofintercefsion for the peo-

ple : but therefore were they deuided into companies, th it one onely mould en
ter into the fanftuary : and therefore there was but one Prieft at once.

Furthermore hither belonged that fweete perfume, that the faithfull might
beeadmoniihed , that the odour of their prayers afcended notinto hca-
uen, but by the facrifice of the mediatour . And it is to bee (ought out of the

Epiftlc to the Hebrewes, how thefe figures (hall agree to vs.

n. Xacharias wits troubled. Although that therefore God doth not ap-

peare vnto his feruantes, that he fhould feare them /yet it is ptofitable,yea and
neceflary for them to be mooued with feare*^ that they being difmayed with
themfelues, might learne to yeelde iuft honour to God. Ncytherdooth
Luke onely (hew Zacharias to hauc becne troubled : But he addeth , a fcarc

fcllvponhim. Whereby he declareth to hauc bcenefo difmayed, that he was
fubdued to feare. Neytherdoth feare ofthe prefence of God fo much ftrike

men, that it (houldinftru<ftthemtoreuerence, but that it might humble the

pride of the He(h, the which is fo hautie, that they willneuerfubmit themfelues

to God, vnleife they be violently driuen to it. Whereofalfo we doc gather,

thatmen onely in the abfence of God, fthatis, when they hide themfelues

from his fight) are prouds and Hatter themfelues. ForiftheyhadGodas a
iudge
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nidge before their tyes , it fhould be neceflary for them to fall downc Hatte.

And if that*his did befall to Zacharias ( to wh mthe prayfe ofrighteouf-

neflewasgiueri)atthebeholdingof an Angell, which is but a fparke of di-

uine light:whauhalLbecome ofvs wretche<;,if that the mnieftic ofGod fhould

bring vs to his fliining brightnes? Andnow by the example of holy fathers we
are taught, that no other are moued with the liutly feeling of the diuine pre-

fence, but that they quakeand tremble at his fight, and alio th -it they are foo-

Jilh and dull, which doe heare him without fearc.

Pearenot%ackarias. It is to be noted,that the glory of G O D is fo fear-

full to the godly , thatihey are not altogether deuouredoffea re • butonely

they are throwne downe from their vaine boldenefie , that they might

humbly lookevppon him . Affoone therefore as GOD hath vanquifhed

the pride of the flefh in his faithfull, with his outftretehed hand,he rayfeth

themvpagaine. Heedealcth otherwife with the reprobate . For as oft as

they arc dr^wen totheiudgementfeate of God,mecrc defpcration ouerwhel-

meththem Arid God doth giue againe this,cs4t iuft rew -rde vnto thcirvaine

pleafures, in the which they h.iue made theraj(&luesdrunkeii to wantonnes of

finning. Wherefore this comfoiti|i.oh|gfmbraced of vs, 'in that the Angell

doth vphold Znchary, that it is noM^&eared, where God is pr.ient with

vs, For they dcceiue thenifelueslpKn, who, that they might enioy peace,

doe hide them fronuhe face of Gt)D, leeing wee fnould feeke peace-at

him.

Thyprayer is heard. Zachary might feeme to haue done amilTe, and con-

trary to the trade of his office , if heeentring into the holy place in the name
ofall the people , as a priuate man fhould pray for the obtaining ofoffpring.

For the Prieft taking vpon him ro bee a common perfon, fhould be as it were
forgetfull ofhimfelfe, and fhould pray for the common fafegard cfthe congre-

gation. Ifwe fhall fay, that it wasnot inconuenient, that Zachanas hauing

perfourmed his cheifeft part of prayer, fhould then fecondly haue fome
priuate conlideration of himfelfe, it were not anvnapt anfwerc. But it is

fcarceprobable,that Zachary fhould thenhaue prayed for the obtayning of
a Sonne, whereofhe was pafl hope by theoldeage of his wife, Ncyther is

there any certaine moment of time gathered of the woordes ofthe Angell.

Wherefore fimply I interpret, that his defire was now heard , which long

before he had poured out before God .• Furthermore the delire of hauing

offpring (fo there be no excefle) is godly and holy, as may be gathered out

of Scripture, which efteemeth this not in the laft place among the bleffings

of God.
Thou /halt call his nam*. The name of Baptift I thinlre was giwen

vnto him, to declare the effefte of his office •• luchannan For the which
the Greekes fay Iohn, with theHebrewes dothfignific the-graceof God.
But many thinke the Sonne of 'Zachary fo to bee called , as belo-

ued of God. I doe not thinke that fauour heere to bee commended,
which God thought himpriuately to bee woorthy of, but that which his mef-

fage was about to bringto all men. The time doth encreafe the authentic

A j and.
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and estimation ofhis name . becaufe that before he was borne,God imprinted
inhimafigneofhisloue. <,

Luke 1;

Matthew. Markc* I '4« -^'*»<>"fhaithaueioy and gladnejfe,
and maniefhall reiAycc at hi* byrth,

I 5 . Furhee fjad be gt eat in thefight ofthe
Lordty^gydfiaUhither dnnke xeim

ymr firong
drinj£E$heflj*lbc filled xcith the holy Ghofi>
euenfrtfri hismothers wembe.

1 6 . ^nd manie cfthe children oflfrael (hall
he turne to\their Lord God' •

17. For he-JJjallgo fcfore him in the fpirit and
power ofEJtai,toturne the heartes ofthe fathers
to the children, and the difobedient, to the veifc-

deme of the iufi men, to make readie a people pre-

he Lord.
l

h fignifie greater ioy, then that
; n^Pbffpring : For he declared , that

II

14 Thou /halt haw. toy. The Ai

Zacharias could comprehende, of his 1

he fhould hatie fuch a fonne, as he durft nft wifh for: And ftreieht waves hee
eocth further, that that icy fliouldnot be priuate, whereof onely the parentes
fhould take their delectation , or that it might keepe it felfe in priuate houfes,
but Ihould be common alio to itraungcrs,towhome the profit of his natiuitie
fr.ould be declared. Therefore it is like, as ifthe Angell had fayd, not a fonnc
tohaue bcene borne alone to Zacharias,bnt a teacherand a prophet to all peo-
ple.

The Papiftesabufed this place, that they might bring in aprophane cu-
ftome, in celebrating the bitth of Iohn. lktpaile this, that they worfliippe
this day too much contrary to all good order, withdaunfinges, leaping, r.nd
all kind of lafcinioufnefle. with libcrtieofbankcttiigjwhivh order they faigne
to be ficred vnto them : and that they niftier themfi liies in that celebration to
be deluded w.th magicall artes, and deuililh deuifes, no othetwife then as in
the ceiemonies of Ceres,

Atthisprefentitfliallbefufficientfor mebreiflyto declare the An^elles
words tohaue been wrcfted ofthem vnwifely,to the annuall celebrating of his
byrth day : when the Angell firrtgly did commend the ioy which fhoulel come
to all godly men, by the fruit of his^oftriiie.- For they reioyced for a prophet
to be borne vnto them, by whole mirnficrie they were brough t in hope of fal-
uation. ^

15' For hefljaltbegreat. He confirmeth that which hee f'yd ofioy : becaufe
that Iohn was appointed to a thing great,& vnaccouftomed • Neither yet are
the vcitues wherein he did excellibmuchj here praifed,as the greatnes & ex-
'celhncy ofhis office is extolled. Like as Chrift,whe he affirmeth him to be the
cheifeftamogthe children ofwomen,hehath notrefpeclfo much to the holi-
nes ofhis life,asto his miniitery,that which ftrcight waies after followuhHe

fhall
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1

fhall neither drinkewine nor ftrong drinke,isnot foto be vnderftoode, as

though it were an cfpeciall venue oflohn, to Learefiainer horn wine .- but

bcwaufe that by that efpecudlmarke, God would note bts leuunt, whereby
the world mi^ht know an eucrlaitnigNazirite. The priefts a!fo refrayned

from wine and ftrong drink e, when they fiipplyed their courfes inthe tem-
ple. ThcfameabftinencewasprcfcribedtotheNazariies,vntill their vow
were fufilkd. And Goi would fhew by a notable token, that lohn in all his Num.6, j
life was a Nnzaritc , dedicate vntohim, as we read alfothelameofSampfon

But vndcr this colour there is not tobefaigneda worshipping of God, inab-
fliuence from wine, as Apes, that with ambition Will fcHow whatfoeuer they

may perceiue of their fathers deedts. Onelylet all men haut temperaunce Iud.lj.f*

in eitimation.- they that find hurt in drinking of wine , let them wil-

lingly abitaine .• the y that lacke, let them take the want of it in good part. For
tlutwhiJipertayncthtothenameof Sicera, I willingly agree to tHeir Judge-

ment, which /bed with the Hebrewes doe thmke to be called cuery kind of

made wiie,

Hecfiall beefilled with the holy Ghofl. This more inward note, wherewith-

all the Angell fayth lohn mall be figned, was farre exccllenter, then the out-

ward and vilible ligne . In thefe wordes I thinke nothing els to be note, then

his appartnt towardneflc, which might mewa hope of his excellence to come
Further, I fay not iuch towardnefle, asisalfo inprophanemen,butfuchas

might accord to the greatnefle ofhis office-

The fenfe therefore is that the power and grace ofthe fpirite ihoulJ not

then.onely fhewe it felfe in him, when that hee fhould afpyre to his office

;

but that euen from his mothers wombe he fhould excell in the giftes of the

fpirite,which as cenaine fignes fhoulde teftifie what hee fhould bee •• For
from his mothers wombe, is as much to fay^as from his firft infancie. Igrane

truly the power ofthe fpint to haue wrought in lohn,when he was yet inclu-

ded in his mothers wombe. But in my iudgement the Angell here meant
an other thing , that lohn being yet an infant, fhouldc be brought as it

Wereintothe theatre withafingular commendation ofthe grace of God.- of

the fulnefle it is not meete, that we fhould more fubtily difpute, or rather tri-

fle wichfophifters*

For the fcripture doth by this name fignifie no other thing, then the ex-_ ,

cellent, and not common aboundance cfthe giftes ofthe fpirite. To Chrift °^n *'**

alone we know the fpint to haue beene giuen without meafure, that we might * '^or* * **!

all drawe ofhis fulnefle: and to bee giuen to other byacertaine meafure, ,
lI

But they that aboue our common capacitie are indued' with more plentifuj
fcP"e»4'7»

grace, are fayd to be full ofthe holy Ghoft.

But as the larger pewer of the fpirite was an extraordinarie gyfte

of COO in lohn ; fo it is to bee noted, the fpirit not to bee bello-

wed vppon allmenne by and by in their infancie, but when it fhall pleafc

God.
lohn from the wombe didbeare the token of his dignitie to come^

Saule beeing yet but a Sheepheard , did beare no Kingly fhewe, yet\
at
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at length he becing chofen King, was fodaincly chaunged into a nevre

man.
I)V this example therefore let vs lcarne, that the free woorkingof the fpirit

is free in men from the firit infancie , to the laft poynt ofage.

1 9. And many ofthe children of Ifraell. In thefe wordes he declareth a dc-

t°ftabIediuifion, which then was in the Church. For it was neccflaryjto hauc

iuch Apoftlcs , in wh^m conuerfion to God might hauefomc 'place.

And truely there was fo much corruption of doctrine, fomuchde-
prauing of manners , fuch a confufe gouernment , that it mfeht be ac-

counted a miracle, to findc a few to pcrfift ingodlinefle , Irfuchexcee-

ding ditfention was in the olde Church, there is no canfe, that the Papiffs

mould with a vaineclonke defend their fuperftitions, as if it were impoC
fible the Church mould erre .- For becaufe that vnder this name they doe
vnderftand not the true and elect Sonnes of God, but the company of the

wicked.

Butwe fee more heere to be attributed to Iohn, then mould agree to man.
For when comierfion vnto God doth renew in men a fpirituall life, it is not
only the proper worke ofGod, but it doth excell euen the creation of men.
Therefore by this meanes the minifters may feeme to be equall with GOD
yea, and to bee preferred in as much as he is a creator, feeing it is more to
be borne againe into a heauenly life, then to be borne mortal! men vpon the
earth.

Theanfwereiseafie.- FortheLord, whenheattributethfuchpraifeto
his outward doctrine, he doth not feperate the fame from the lecret power
ofhis fpirit. For, becaufe God chufcth men vnto him for minifters, whofe
ayde he vfeth in the building ofhis Church, together by them he woorkcth
with the fecret power of his fpirit, thattheir labour might be efFcftuall and
fruitful!,as oft as the fcriptlire commendeth this efficacie in the minifterie of
men , let vs Iearne to yeelde the thing receiued to the grace of the fpirit, with-
out the which mans voyc e to no effect fhould be fprcad abroad in the ayre. So
Paul, while he reioyceth bimfclfe to be the miniftcr ofthe fpirite, challem'eth

t Cor. 1 6. nothing apart vnto himfelfe, as though with his voyce he moulde parcc the
' heartes of men, but hee declareth in nisminifterie the power and gtace ofthe
ipirit. Ihefefayinc,cs are woorthieto be noted: For >Sathan very artificially

worketh to diminith the effect ofdoct ine, that he might weaken the erace of
thtfpiritcioyncdto it. Igrauntthat externall preaching feperarely byit felfc

can doc nothing,but becaufe it is an inftrument ofdiuine power for fafuation

and an effefti* II inftrument by the grace ofthe Ipirit : let not vs feperate thofe
things which God luth loyned. But that the glory ofconuerfion and of faith,

mayrenvune whole towardes one God. The fcripture doth admoniih vs of-
tentimes, minifters through themfelues to be nothing, but then he compareth
with God, le.ift any taking the honour from God, fhould beftowitamifie on
them

Infurrme, the miniftcr is fayd to turnethem, whom God dooth con-
uert, through the woorke of his mimfter. For hce is nothing but the hand of

God
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God,& in this place both are expreffed very well, now ofthe effect ofdoctrine

there is enouohfpoken. That the fame 'is not in the appointment or hand

oftheminiftertoconuert men vnto God, of this weepatherbecaufe that

John did not conuert all commonly to God : (the which thing withoutdoubt

hce would haue done, it all thmges had beene giuen him that he defired) but

he turned them onely, whomc it pleafcd God effectually to call. In con-

clufion, the fame is taught here of the Angell, which Paule taught to the

Romans: Faith commethot hearing, but by faith none arc lightened, but Rom. to.

thev to whom the Lord hath inwardly reutaledhsarmc. 17*

'

17. H*eJhallgoehiforehim. In thele wordes hee. defineth what the of-

fice of Iohn fhould be, and by this note he diftinguifheth him from the reft

of the Prophetts, to whom a peculiar and propper meffage was commanded,

when that Iohn for this thing onely was fent, that he might go before Chnft,

as an officer before a king. So the Lordlpeakethby Malachy. Behold I fend,

my Angell , which fhall prepare my way before me. In fumme, to no Mal.sj,.

other poynt belonged the calling of Iohn , but to prepare an audience for **

Chrill,and to getliim difciples. And in thatno exprefle mention is heremade

of Chnft, but th.t the Angel! makcth Iohn a fore-walker or ftandert bearer

ofthe eternall God: hereofthe cternall diuimtie of Chnft is gathered.

With tbefpirit and power ofElyas. The fpirit and power I take for the power

or excellency ofthe fpirit, wherewithal! EJyas was endued. For neither mutt:

we inuent the dreame ot Pythagoras, tha t the Joule of the Prophet fhould goe

into the body oflchn Butthatfpiritof God, which wrougfit mightily in E-

lyas, fhoulde after exercife like power and effect in theBaptift. but the latter

name is added expofitiuely, to exprefle the kinde ofgrace,wherein Elyas molt

did excell : namely,that he being furnifhed with heauenly power, might mer-

ueilouflyrcftore the decayed worfhip of God: For fuch repayring paffed the

power ofman. Now thatwhich isbegunne ofIohn was no IcfTe merueilous,

wherfore it is no mcruell, if it behooued him to be adorned with the fame gift.

That he may turne the hearts of thefathers. H ere the Ang ell doth note what
efpeciallfimilitude Iohn had with Elyas. Therfore hee.faid he was fent that he
might gatherpeople difpearfed into vnitie of faith : for the turning of fathers

tofonsjsaredudion fro difcord to lone,whereofit foliowcth that there was
accrtaine breach, the which might cutte, or as it were rend the people. We
knowe in the time ofElyas what a horrible defe^ionof the people there

was,how fhamefully they were degenerate fro their fathers they wereib deui-

ded,that they could be nothing left e thought, then the lonnes ofAbraham. E-
lias brought them againe into a holy confent. iuchagathering together offa-
thers with children there began to be by Iohn, thewhich Chrift at length fi-

nifhed ; wherefore Malachy when hee fpeaketh ofbringing againe, doth fig-

nifie that the ftate ofthe Church fhould be fo deuided (when the other Elyas
fhould come) asitis fufficientlyknownc by hiftoncs , to haue beene then,
andfhajlmoreapparantlybc feenein their places. Thedoctrineof the (cap-
ture w.'S polluted by innumerable lyes, the worfhipping of God w s cor-
rupt With more then grofle fupcrftitions. religion was deuided into diucrs

icctes. The prieftes openly Wicked and Epicures, the common people
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ir filfewas drowned in wickcdncs. Furthermore nothing wasfoundc. That
is fayd here, the Utartes offathers to children, it is vnpropcr. For it behooueth ra-

ther to conucrt the fonnes, which were truce breakers, and had gone from the

right faith offathers. But although the Euangehfte doth not fo warily exprcfle

the order,yet the fenfe is not obfeure, that God to bring to pafic, by the worke
of Iohn, that they againe fhould grow together into holy concord, which firft

were dmided amongft thcmfelues : Eyther 'part is had ofthe Prophet, which

notwithftanding ment nothing elfe then tofignifiemutujll agreement. But

becaufe that men oftentimes fo confpire among thcmfelues, that fome fhould

more alienate fome from God .• the Angell doth therewithal! define , what
manner of conuerfion it fhoulde bee, which hec doth promife i yea fuch as

ihould call the difobedient to the wifedome of the righteous. That therefore

is to be noted, that wee knit not our fellies fait with the wicked, vnder the falfe

cloke ofconcord. Becaufe the name ofpeace is goodly and pleafanr, as oft as

itcommcthinthefcripturesjitis greedily fnatched of the Papiftes, to procure

vs cnuy .• as though that we ( which endeuour to call the world from difloyall

reuolting to Chnft ) were the audhoursof difcorde. but by this text, their

foohfhnefle is very well refelled •• becaufe the Angell doth fliew the manner
of true and Iawfull conuerfion, hee makeththeftay and bandeof it to bee
the wifedome of the righteous . Accurfed therefore bee that peace and vni-

tie, wherein men agree amongft themfelues againft God. Furthermore, itis

not to be doubted, but that fayth is vnderftoode by the wifedome ofrighteous

men, as ofthe contrary the vnfaithfull are called difobedient.

Truly anexcellent teftimonie of fayth , whereby wee learne that

wee then are wife to faluation, when wee are obedient to thewoordof
God. The worlde alfo hath his wifedome , but corrupt, and therefore

deadly: and which is condemned of vanitie. Although the Angell fignifi-

eth ouetthwartly fhadowed wifedome, wicked and accurfed before GOD,
wherein the fons ofthis world plcafe themfelues. Now wee vnderftand men
fo to be reconciled amongft thcmfelues, that chiefly they might come againe

in fauour with God. That which ftraight wayes followtth ofmaking ready a
people

,
prepared for the Lord, doth agree with that part, that Iohn fhould bee

the crycr ofChrift, that hee might walke before his face, for the ende ofhis
preaching was to make the people dilliget to heare the doctrine ofChrift. Al-
though the participle KataskiHafmenon doth not fo much fignifie perfection with
the Greekes, as the forme and aptnes, whereby thinges are made fitte for their

vfc. The which fignificationfhallnotillagreewith this place, thatlohnwas
fent to prep are and frame that people for Chrift, which otherwdc bcingrude
and vnpolyfhcd, would neuer fhewit Cslfe cane to bee taught.

]
Matthew Marke.

Luke i.

I S. ThenT^tcbariasfaydeyntotheAngelyVuhert

by J)>alll knovee this ? for I am an oUeman 9 and

my wife is ofagreat age.

19. And. the Angell anfwered, andfaydyn*

to him :1am Gdry ell, thatftand in the {refine*

9f
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ofGsii^ndnrnffnttofptah^yntothety and to fhe*

thte tbefegood tidings,

1 O. jlnd behold thotijhilt be dt:ntbsand not be abie

tofpeal^, vniilthe day thatthefe things be donejbgcaufe

thottbtleeuedfi not my words, which flail beefulfilled

in theirfeafln

18 . Then \achariasfayde ynto the Jngell. Here followeth the infidelitie of

Zacharias, and the puniihment which the Lord layd vponhis vnfaithfulncflc.

He prayed for the obtaining ofoffpt ing . now
3
when it is promifed, as forget-

full ofhis vowes and fayth , hee dittruftcth Albeit at the firft blulh it might

feemeahnrdething that with his anfwere God mould fogiciuoufly beoftcn-

ded. Heobiedethhisoldage.- euenfo did Abraham, whofe fayth yet is Co

much prayfed, that Paule mould fay, his body which now was dead, wis not

coniideied. Nor the vnfrmtefu'lwombeof.Sara : but (imply that he repofed
Kom«4« ,^»

himfelfein the truthandthep. werofGod. Zachary doth nfkeihow, or by

what argument he may bee the more aflured. And Gedeon was not reprehen-

ded, though that tw fe he 1 cquii ed a figne : And alfo a little after there is the

like exce
r
tiongiuen ofMaty: How mall this thingbe

3
when T know not man? j j , •>

The which notwithstanding the Ange'l dooth diflernble as ifthere were no
'

fault in her : how commeth ltthen, tlutthe Lorde fhoulde fo feuerely chaflen

Zacharyas as guiltie ofmoft gremous /Innc ? Verily I graunt, ifthe words on-
ly mould be looked on, eythcr th.it they did all offend a like, or Zachary not to

haue offended at all. But whenitisconucnienttoiudgethedoinges and fay-

ings ofmen,accordingto the affection ofthe bart,it is rathe* to be ffood tothe

iudgtment ofGod,towhom the priuie fecrct places ofthe heart are open.The
Lord without doubt doth fee fomethingworfe in Zachary, then his words do
fhew/ And therefore the Lord waxed angty with him, that by diftrufthee

Ihould put away his promifed fauour to him It is not our dutie to prefcribe a
law for God, but let it be free for him to punifh that in one, which offence hee
doth pardon in others. But it doth ea!ily appeat e,that the caule ofZath.iry dif-

fered f.om the caufe ofAbrjham, Gcdeon,or Mary. That in words is not di- Gen, 17.W
f erned. Theknowledg thcifore isto btleft to god,whofe eies doepcarfe euen &18, l©>
to the fountain e ofthe heart. So God difcerned betweene the laughter of Sa-
ra and ofAbraham: when notwithflanding, the one differed notinlikcnefle

from the other. Furthermore the caufe ofdiftruil in Zacharyas,was, that iiee
itaying in the order ofnatui e,did att, ibute lcile to the power of God then was
meete. For ouer ftraightly and fparingly doe they thinke ofihc works ofGod
which beleeue not him to be able to doe mo;e,then according to nature i> cre-
dible, as though his hande were fubieft 1 1 our fence, or included in earthly

means.but it is the prope; tie offaith much more to be ecue, then the reafon of
the fleih could fay might come to pafle.zacharias doubted not,wh ether it were
the voyce ofGod, or no. But when he was onermuch bent vpon the world,an
ouerthwart doubting crept into his minde

3
whether that mould come to pafle,

that he heard or no.And in that thing he did no fmal iniury to God. for it we: e
as much,as ifhe (hold difpute whether god might be accoiitedtme or no,whc»
hefurelyknevyhadfpokciawhjchwa^fiifficietjalthoughkisto beknown Za^

charias not
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not tohaue been fo vnbelccuin g ,that altogether he mould flirinkc from faitk.

For there is a generall faith, which doth take hold ofthe promife of etcr-

nall laluation , and the teltimonie of free adoption . And euen as alter

God hath once rcceiued vs intofauour,hefpeciallyi romifeth many thinges

that he willfeede, that he will take vs out of perils, he will be a defender of
ourinnoccncic, andpreferue ourlife.- fothercis a perticular faith, which
anfwereth to eucry (uch promifes . Therefore fomctime it may be, that fome
man truftingin God oftorgiuenes of finnes,andof!a!uation,yet in fome point

mould wauer.-for either he fhouldfeare to much in the danger of death, or

be too much carefull for dayly fti Penance, or ouer doubtfull in his counfaile*.

Such was the increduhtie ofZacharie, becaufc thathechauing the roote and
foundation offaith, did oncly fti . k in this one point,whether God would giac

him .1 fonne. W herefore let vs know, that they doe not by and by fall and de-
part from the faith, when their infirmities in fome particular affaires doe di-

ilurbeor mouc them, nor faith to faile at the root, as oft as the boughesdoc
inake at diuerfcinualions or blalles.Graunt that Zachary meanrnothing lefJc

then to call to tryall the allurance of the diuine promife. But when that gene-
rally he wasperlwadcd God to bee true, hee was drawae by ltealth into a

fhrewd ellate, by the craftc and decci tes of Sathan. So much the rather it be-
commeth vs to be readie bent to watching day and night For which ofvs (hall

be lure from the dereites of Sathan, into the whichwee fee a man of Angular
holines to haue fallen, who diligently in all his life took heede to himfelfe ?

19 J am Gabrycll. In thele wordes the Angcll doth lhew , that the cre-
dit was taken notfrom him, but from God, ofwhom he was lent, and whofe
iDcfTage he brought : and therefore he reproueth Zachary

;
that he was difobc-

dient againfl God. To ftand before God ,fipnifieth as much as to be ptadie at

commandement, as if he fhould fay , that he was no mortall man, but a hea-
uenly fpiritj neither rafhly to haue come, but as it became the minilter ofGod
faithfully to fulfill his office whereof it followeth, that God the authour of

JLuke 10. the promife is vnworthily hurt, and defpifed in the perfon of his mcflenger.To
16. that purpofetendcth the faying of Chnft, Hee th.u doth defpile you, depileth

me. For although the preaching of die Gofpell is not by Angels,brought vnto
vs fromheauen. yet becaufe God doth witnefTcby fo many miracles the fame
to proceed from him,and C hnft theprince and chcife ofAngels published the

fame once with his own mouth, that hee might lanclifie and ellabhfh the fame
foreuer,noleffcmaieftieoughttopcrliliinit, then it all the Angels openly
crying fromheauen fliould witnefle the fame. Nay,thc Apofllc in his EpiiUc to
the Hcbrewcs, not bemu, (attffied to fay , that the voyce of the Gofpell, which
isfounded outby the voy-..cofmcn,iscqualltothclawgiuen by An°els : but

Hcb.io.z8 doth gather his argument rom the lefler to the greater: Ifthc word (faith he)

&u.if. brought by Angels being rciccled,w.is not without punilhment, muchlellc
mail they efcape rcucnge, which thisday defpile the voyceof Chrift, who
can ftrike the hcauen and earth. Let vs therefore learne to perfourme obedi-
ence of faith to God, the which he doth moie account then all lacrifices.

Gabryell doth figmfie might or itrength, or the goucrnaunce of God,
and tiiis name was giucn to the Angei/for our fake, mat wee might learne

>o
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to atmbu t nothing as proper to Angels,whe that what vcrtuc foeuer they haue

is diuine, and of God . The Participle Varefttcos is of the pretcr tenfc •• but in

fuch wordes it is very well knowne, the preter tenfe to be put in the place of the

prcfent tenfe, efpecially where continuall acton is fignified.

Furthermore, the Angell, as itwas lately fayd,doth affirmc in thofc words
hirafelfeto be the perpetuill meffengerof God* Thatphrafe of/hewing good

tidings doth amphfie the fault ofZachary,thathe fhould be vngratefull to God
promifing him gently a thing ioyfull, and to be wifhed for of aU.

xo. And behold, thou fhalt be dumhe. This kinde ofpunifhment was like

to be layd on Zachary, that hec bceing dumbe might lookc for the comming
of the promife, the which when he ought to haue heard it with filence, hee as

it were brake it offwith greiuous repining murmuring. Fayth keepeth filence,

that it may be attentiue to the word of God.Fuithermorc,ithath alfo the cour

fes offpeaking : Thatit mayanfwere Amen,according tothatofOfec.i.ij

I will lay to them, you arc my people, And they fhall fay to mee, thou ssumc
God. And becaufe that Zachary anfwercd rafhly to the worde ofGod, tms
fauourwas not graunted to him, that itreightwayes he fhould breakefoah into

giuing ofthankes . but the vfe ofhis tongue, which was ouer haftie VMS taken

fromhim, for atime : Yet notwithstandingGOD doth gently rrflRgatc hi$ *>

paine, Firft, becaufe he doth end the fame in tenne monethes •• then that h/ft*^
fuffered Zachary not to be depriued ofthat benefit,whereofhec was vnwoitny4

Hcvfeththefamegentlenesdaylytowardesvs. For as our fayth is fmall, and
wee obieft many impedimentes , it is needefull that the trueth of GO D, by
fome meanes mould brcake out,that it might continue his courfctowardesvs*

That is the meaning ofthe Angell, when accufing Zachary of vnbcleife, hee
doth yet pronounce, that thing mould be finifhed, which Zachary did not be-
leeue.- Therefore Zachary is not a little cheered,when he heareth that his faith

is not ouerthrown ofGod,by reafo ofhis fault: but that at length it fhould ar*.

pcarc viftorious Andfometimeitcommethtopaffe,thatthe Lord doth per-
formeand fulfill that, which was promifed to vnbclecuers.how much foeuer
they refift : ofthe which thing we haue an example worthy ofremembrance,in
king Achax-Ifa.ii«7.who whenheforfooke his promifed fafegard,wasyet deli

uered fro his enemies,butthatteded not tohi. profit,but for the faluatio ofthe
chofen people. There is anoi her thing in Zachary to be confidered,towhom
the Lord doth fo forgiue the lacke offayth, that therewithal! hee yet corrc&eth
it.

Matthew Marke.
Luke. I

II. ?fyw the people +*itid for X*thdruu, md
mtrueiled that he tarriedfo long in the temple.

x 2 . And when hee came out hee coulde not fj>eakf

yntothem: then theyperceived, that hehadfeenea ri-

fionintheTempUyforheefngdefignet yntothem, *nd
remained dumbe,
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J »3» jini ittametepaffei wbetttbedayet of hit

office were fulfilled , that bee departed to bisowne

ho*fe.

14. ^A/id after thofe day*) his wife Elizabeth con-

ceaued, and hidherfeiftf.ue monetbes,faying:

If. Thus bath the Lord dealt with me in tbe.daies

vherein bee looked omneey to talgfrom mee my rebuke

.tmotitmeit,

2r, J*d the people waited. Lukedeclareth that the people alfo was a wit-

nefleofthisvifion Zachary tariedlongerin the temple then the wont was:
Hecreonfufpitiongrewc,foiTicvnaceuftomeJ thing to haue befalne to him.*

he bc:ng come out, by gefturcs and fignes doth flicw,that he is become dumb.
And it is credible, thatfomc tokens offeare rcmayned in hiscountcnaunce,

wherby they gather th.1r.G0d had appeaffcdtohim.And there were in that age

feworno vilions : butthe people did remember that they had beene common
before in their fathers time. Wherefore not without caufe did they iudge of
thefe manifclt fignes For it was r.ot common, that fodenly without ficknefle

he lhould be dumbe .• And that after longer delay then neede was , hce fhould

come fo amazed out of the temple. Furthermore, the name ofthe temple, as

we now fayd, is vfed for the holy place, where the altar ofincenfe was : from
thence THieSacrificebcingfinilficd, the prciftes were woont to goe into their

porchc, and thence they blcflcd the people.

2 j . When the day es werefulfilled. Luke doth put the wold Liiurgian for the

executing ofthe office, which did goe by courfc in order to euery one, euen as

we hauc fayd. That it is fayd, that Zachary returned to his houfe, the time of
his charg being parhhereoutwe gather the pricfts Co long as they were i-n their

, 4f - courfes did refrain from thcirhoufes, that they might altogether be giuen and
"fixed to the ferui:e ofGod. For thispurpofe there were Galeries made in the

fidesofthetempleinthewhichtheyhadchambers. Thelawedid not forbid!

the prieft fro his own houfe: but that it reftrained them from touching oftheir
i^Sam.21.4 wines, when they fhouldeeate the holy bread: Itis probable thatwhen many
Leuit.io 9 with fmallreucrence did handle the holy things, this remedie was inuented,

that they being remouedfr5alallurementes,niightkcepcthemfeluescIeane&

free fro al polutionmeither was the lying with their wiues only forbidden the
but alfo the drinking ofwine & ftrong drink.iherforc when the orderoftheir

diet was chaunged
5
it was profitable not to departe from the temple, that the

fight of the place might teach them to fcekc & efteem ofpunty,euen as it was
appoynted ofthe Lord. It was alfo profitable that all occafion of wantonncs
mould thereby be taken away, that with more diligence they might apply their

charge. The I'apiftcsthis day vnder this pretece do defend their tyranous lav*

ofvnmarricd life. For thus they rcafon feeing the priefts in times paft were co-
minded to abftainefrom their wiues, when they were bulled in holy affayres .*

now wot thily may perpetuall continence be required ofour priefts,which not
by courfe oftimes, but dayly, do facrifice: Cheifly,for that the dignitic ofholy
rttesis farmorc excellent then vnderthe law, But I wouldc knowe, why they

doe

». R*2.
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ioe not alfo abftainefrom wine and fl rong drinke. For neither is it Iawfull to

feperatethofecommaunderr.ents, which God hath ioyned that onely halfc

ihould be obferucd , and the other part neglected. The company with their

Wiuesisnotfoexprcfily forbidden, as the drinking ofwine. Ifvndertheco- Ezc«4.i«
lourofthe law, the Pope dothinioynetohispriefrsfinglclife, why doth hec

permit them wine?. Nay, by this rcafonhee ought to (hut vphispncftes in

fome innermoft roomes ofhis Temples, that they being (hut in prifons,might

pafle all their life without the fellowfliip ofwomen and people. Nowwefee
plainely they wickedly pretend thekw ofGod, from which they depart » But

notwithstanding a full anfweredependcth ofthe difference ofthelawandthe

Gofpell. The prieft did place himfelfe before God, to purge away the finnes

ofthe peopk,thathe might bee as it were a mediatour ofGod & memit beho-

ued him, vponwhom that office was layd, to hatie fonienote, whereby he be-

inp exempted from the common order ofmen, might be knowne as the figure

of the true mediatour. For this purpofc were appointed the holy garmentsand

annoynting: Nowinthe publike mniiftcrs and palters ofthe Church there is

no fuch like thing, I fpeake of the minifters,which Chrift inftituted to feed his

flock, not of thofe which the Pope maketh,r.uher butchers to fachfice Chrift,

thenprieiks. wherefore let vsrepofe our felues in that fentence of the holy tt 1

Ghoft, which pronounceth that matrimony is honourable in all men. " *"'

24. Shcehiddeherfelfe. This feemeth to bee abfurd, as though

that (hee (houlde bee aihamed ofdiuin e bleffing. Some thinke that the thing

being yctdoubtfull, ffiee durft not come abroad, leaft that (he (hould make
her (elfe a laughmgftocke, ifher opinion mould bee made fiulrrate, which (he

had conceaued . And Idoe fbaccomptofthepromifemade, thatihewas

allured it (houlde come to paile. Forwhen (heeperceaued fuch grieuous pu-
nishment to bee layde vppon her husbaud, for the vnaduifed fall ofhis tongue,

how coulde ffiee flue monethesfpacenourimfuch doubtinher heart : and
herwordes doe plainely declare that her hope was not wauering,or doubtfull.*

Forwhen (he faith the Lorde hath doone it, (hec wifely and without feare de-
clareth the Lords knowne fauour.

. Theiejnight bee two caufes of her hiding. Firft that themyraclcof
GOD (houlde not bee layde open to the diners fpeaches ofmen, before it

Ihoulde apparauntly bee knowne. For it is thecuttome of the world to

fpeake oftentimes raihly and very vnreuerently ofthe workes ofGod.
The other caufe was, that when men ofafodainc Ihoulde fee her great

withchilde, they (hou'dc the more bee ftirred to prayfe the Lorde. For
thofe workes of God, which by little and little rife vp amongftvs,inproceflc

oftime are naught fet by. Therefore Elizabeth hid and abfentedher ielfe not
for herowne fake, but for the caufe of others.

»j. Tims hath the Lorde dtlt with mxe. Shcc fetteth forth the
goodnefle ofG O D priuately, vntill the appoynted time (houlde come of
pubhihingthefamevntothe worlde . It is to bee fuppofed that her huf*
band by writing had enformed her of the promifed childe, in that the
more certainely and with the chearefiiUermindeftiee (heweththatGOD is

the authour of this benefitte . And that (hce approoueth in her next

B z mrdes.)
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woordes. In the dayes wherein bee looked on mee, to take front ntte my rehuk* amen?

m?*. bhec declarcth, that the caufe ofbarrenntfle was , for that the fauour
ofGod was turned fvom her.

Amongft the e rthly bleflinges, which God dr th gine, the fenpttrre ac-
countcththisaschiefe,thathe vouchfafeth to giue \s children. For if thein-
creafeof bruit beaftsisableilingofGod.thenbow much more excellent man
is then beaftts, fo much more to beeiteemeJ aid accounted of, is the increafe,

ofmen then ofbeaftes. Neither is it a flight or comon honour,that when God
alone deferueth to be accounted a father, hcyct admitteth earthly men into
the fellowship ofthis name with him. Therefore thatdoclrinc is diligently to
bee confidered, that children are the inheritance of the Lord. Pfalmc.iz7.?.
and the fruite ofdie wombe his rewarde. But Elizabeth had a further regard :

becaufe thaqbeyond the common order ofnature, me being barren and oldc
had now conceaued by a wonderfull myracl e of God

.

To txkffrom me my rebuke oniony men Barr enncfle was not without caufe eftc •

med as a reproach, feeing th.it the blcffing ofthe wombe was accounted a*
mongft the efpec;a ; reitimoniesofGods fauour &loue. Some thinkc that this
did fpeciallyappert^iaeto the people ofthe old law, becaufe that Chnft was
to come ofthe kede of Abraham. But that belonged onely to the tribe of Iu-
da. Others more rightly nffirme, that the increale of the people ofGod was
proflicroi: sand hippy, for that it was faid to Abraham, Gen. if.i f.Thy feed
lball be as the fand ofthe fea,& as the ftars ofheauen:But the general] bleflim»

which reachethVnto all mankindc, & thepromife made vnto Abraham,which
is "cculiar to the Church ofGod, ought to bee ioyned together.

Let parents learne to be thankfull to God for their childre,but let them that
wantjearne by the fame to humble thefelues. Elizabeth acccountcth that this

reproach is but before men , becaufe that it is but a temporal chaft ifemcnt,by
whichwc are nothing the furtherfrom the kingdome of heauen.

Luke i.

Matthew Markc. l4* ^indinthe-jixt msneth the Uwrtll G*~
briell v/asfentfom GOD yntoaCittie ofGaliltjut-

med "H&areth.

17, To a yirgin affianced to a man, whofe namt
waslofepb, of the houft of Dauid : andthtyirgint
name was Mary*

t8 . jindth 1 Angell went in ynto her, and
fayde, Hayle, thou art freely beloued3 the horde is

with thee : Blejfed art thou among women.

1 9 • -And when/hefawe himt (bee was trow
bled at hisfaying^andthought what matter offabtta-
tiontbat/houldbe*

JO. Then theAngtll fayit yntoherx Fearm
»tt diarj t fir tbtm bafte found jamour with
Qwt.
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j I . Tor he , thoti/halt conceit* in thy wmbe
i

and heart afonne, and call his name lefus*

3 2 . He{hall begreat, andflail be called the Son

ofthe mofi high: and the Lord Godfhallgiue him the

throane ofDauid hisfather.

j 3 . And heflail reigne oner the houfc Iacobfor

,
euer, and ofhis l^itigdomeflail be no ende.

%6' Inthefixtmoneth, The order ofGods counfell is wonderfull, and

much dift«ethfrom thecommon judgement ofmcn. Inthathewouldethat

the beginning ofthe generation fhould be more famous in his forerunner, or

cryer, then in his owne fonne. ThepropheckoflohnBaptiftvttered in the

temple, isknowncineueryplace. ButChriftispromifedtoa virgin, in an

vnknownetowneofluda, and this prophecieremaineth buried in the bofome

ofonemaide, But (o it was requifite to bee, that euen in Chrifles birth that

might be fulfilled. That God by foolifhnefle might faue them that bcleeue,

i«Cor. 1. 1 1. But fo was this treafuie ofthis fecret myfterielayde vpp with the

Virgin,'that at the length in his time it might come forth to all the godly. 1 his

fecret repofing ofit is ( I graunt) contemptible : butfuch as was molt meetc

both for the tryall ofthe humihtie ofour faith, and alfo for the beating downc
ofthepride ofthe wicked.
And let vs (although the rcafon do not at the fiift appeare) learne with

modeftie to hibmit our felues to God:neyther in this let it greiuc vs to learn of
her, that bore Chrilt the eternall wifdome ofGod, in her womb. Nothing is

more to be taken heed of, then thatwee through ourproud contempt bcreauc

not our felucs ofthe knowledge of the incomparable mifterie, which God wil
(hould bee hid in his little ones, and fuch as feeke forknowledge. This fee-

methtomctjbe the caufe,whyhechofea virgin efpoufed to a man. The
imagination ofOngen, that he fo wrought it, thathe might keepe fecretfrom
fathan the faluation, which he prepared to giuc to men,hath no liklyhood with
it. The vayle ofmatnmonie was therefore Ipread before the eies ofthe world
that hewhom they commonly fuppofed to be the fonne of Iofeph , the godly
atlength by fayth fhould know to be the fonne ofGod. And yet Chrilt came
not foorth in fuchbafe and mean e fort, butthatthe heaucnly Fatherfhtwed
forth in him euen at the beginning, the glory of his Godhead. For the Angels
declared, that the Sauiour was boine. But their voyce being heard

(
onely of

the Shepheards was not fprcad farrc.

There was one wonder famous amongft the reft , that the wife men
Vvhichcame from the Eaft, did eucry where reporte, that aftarre appea-
red vntothem, asateftimonic ofthe birth of the great king .• yet wee fee

howe GOD kept his Sonne , as it wereinfeerete, vntill the time camo>
that heefhould fully beefhewed . Then hee ereded, as onefhould fay, a
Theatre, from whence he might plainly be beholden. The participle, Mem-
i*fteumtnen , which the Euangeliit doeth vfc, doeth fignifie, that fhec then

Was a Virgin ,
promifed to ahusbande , but not deliuercd as a wife to a
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husband For it was a cuftomc amongft the Icwcs , that the parentes fhoulde

keepe their daughters at home with them, for a time, after that they were e»

fpouf:d vnto men : Or elfe that law for the flaundcred wife, which is in Deue
iii$. were in vaine. Luke fayth that Iofeph was ofthe ftockc ofDauid , be-

caule that the families were wont to be accotinttd by the names ofmemot the

which matter we wdl (peake more in another place.

2 8. Hallt thou that artfreely beloued. Becaufe that the mefTagc was won-
dcrfuil, and almoft incredible: therefore the Angell began with a commen-
dation of the fauour and grace of God.* And feeing that byreafonof our dull

vnderRanding, our mindes arc liriucn to fuch a ftraight, that they cannot co-
prchend rhe wonder full greatnefleofGod his works. This is the beft remedie

thatweftirie vp our mindes to meditate and confidcr the infinite ncflc of his

grace. Therefore fince that the vnderftanding ofGod his goodnefle is the

gateoffayth : The Angell tooke this (and not withoutcaule) asthebeftor-

der, that ny occupying the minde of the Virgin in meditating ofthe fauour o f

Godjfhee might be the better prepared to receiue and vnderltand that incom.
prchenJible mylterie For the participle Kecharitomene, which Luke docth vfc,

fignifieth the free fauour ofGod, as appeareth more plainely in die Epiftlc to

rhe Rphefians. 1.6. where Paule intreating ofour reconciliation with GOD
fayth that God -by his btloued Sonne Echaritofen, that is, receiued vs into his

£T?cc } and through his fauour he embraced vs, which before were his 'ene-

mies. A tterwardes the Angell fayth, that God warmth her. Forvpon whom
God vou- hfafcth once to beftownisloue, vnto them hec dedareth himfelfe

t >>c< merciful! and bountifoll , and to them hec giueth and beftowethhis
gfrcs, and therefore is the third parte of the fentence added, Blejftd art

tho»amon<r women : For heevfeth this worde BleJ]in£*$ the effect and proofc

ofrhe fauour of GOD, For in mine opinion , it is not heerc vfed for

a pr.tyfing of her , but docth rather fignific a happyneffc or bleffed-

nede.

So Paule vfeth to pray , that the faythfull might haue firft grace,

then peace .• that is, all kinde of good thinges , (ignifying thereby that We
are then become bhfled and rich , when wee are beloued of God, the authour
ofall good thinges. Then if the bleflednefle, righteoufheffe and life of Marie
doe come of the free loue ol God* and that her venues and all her excellencie

is the meerehberalmeofGod.- Then deale they very prcpofteroufly , that

teach vs to aike thofc thinges of her , which lhee with vs receiueth from
another.

But very grofle is the folly efthe Papiftes, which as it were by a magi,
callconiuring, hauc turned this falutation into a prayer And by want of
xeafon they haue beenetfius farre drawne , that their Preachers might not
pray in the pulpit for the afliftance and grace of God his fpirite.but by their

Havle Mary. And befides that , this is to bee accounted as a falutation onclv
they rafhly take vnto themfclues the office of an other, which God [inioync*

not toanybuttotheAngeli:buttwifcmorcfooUihis thac imitation, that

they Talute one that is ablcnt,

if. ffi)CH
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jj, itfitnfljct fawe him, flee was troubled. Luke doth not fay tha'

(hee was troubled at the light of the Angell, but at hisfayjng : why then

dooth hte alfo make mention of the fight ? This, (asf interpreted ) wa*
thecaufe; Mary feeing fome portion ofheauenly glory in the Angel,through

the reucrence of G O D, (hee conceaued a fodaine feare . Therefore fhec

was troubled, for that fhee perceiued, thatitwas not amortall manncth.it

didfaluteher , butan Angellof GOD. But Luke dooth notfey, that

fhecwasfo troubled, thatfhcewjs thereby amazed ; but rather fheweth the

figne ofan attentme and very ready minde, when that heeprefently addeth,

that fhee thought with herfelte what manner offalutation this fhould be: that

is whereto it tended , and what it meant, Forprefently fhee thought that

the Angellwas not lent to her for nothing.

And by this example wee are admenithed : Firft, that the workes ofGod
arc not fleighdy to be pafled oner " Then likewife wee ought fo to weigh and

confider them, that reueience and feare may goe before.

jo. Feare not M^ry. In that hec willeth her not to be afrayde, let

vs alwayes remember howe weake our heme is , and that it cannot bee,

but thatwee fhoulde bee afrayde, fo oft as but the 1'caft fparke ofG O D his

glory doth appeare . For when we earneftly confider the prefence ofGod ,

Wee cannot imagine a vaine or ydle prefence. Therefore when weeare all in

daunger ofhis Judgement, out of feare there rifeth a trembling, vntiilhee

fheweth hirrfclfe as a father .The holy Virginnc fawe amongft her people fuch

a vile heape offinnes, that there was good caufe why fhec fhoulde be afrayde

ofthe greater vengeance.

Wherefore, that the Angell might put this feare away, hec fayth, that

hec is awitnefle and tydingesbringer ofthat, which is wonderful! good.Luke

yfed this Hebrewe phrafe, to findefauour, for t o haue GOD me rcifdl. For

it cannot bee fayde, that hee found fauour, that lought the fame : but hee to

whome it was offered, and feeing that examples of the fame arc fufficiently

knowne, it were but vaine here to alledgc them,

1 1. For loe thou (halt conceauc in tlry wombe* The Angell fra-

meth his woordes , firfte, to the Prophefie of Efaye , and then to other

places of the Prophets, that it might thereby the better finckc into the Vir-

ginnes minde. lor fuch Prophefies wcerknowne and common, euery where

amonothe^odly : yct\vithallitistobeenoted,thatthe Angell didnotwhif*

per that onclyin the eare of the Virginne, but hee brought that gladde

tidingesof faluation, which not long atcrwastobeefpread throughout the

whole world.
r'u f^'^-ri

Wherefore it is not doone without the counlell oiGOD, that

hee fo pbinely expreffeth the confent betwtene the olde Prophefies and

the prefent meflagc of the comming of Chrifle , The woorde Concea~

Hi*?, is fufficient to confute thewitleficfancie, as well of iv, arcyon, as of

Manicheus. Forthereby may bee eafily gathered, that Mary did not bring

forth an aierybody or Ghoft, but fuch fruit as lhec before had conccautd in

berwombe*

B 4 And
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jin&thn*(halt talllm nam* hfm. Mar i. it. rendrcth the canfe why

this name was giuen him . For that hetfhoulde Cine his people from their

finnes; fo that in the very name Saluation is promifa!, and the caulcis

fhewed to what ende Chrift was fent of h;s Father into the worlde . As
hee fsyrh himftlfe, that hee came not todeftroy , but to iaue the world.

Tohn it. 47. Let vs alfo remember that tljis name was not giuen him by

the will of man, but by the Angell, at the commaundement or God, t{jat

our faith might be fattened in hcauen, and not vppon earth. Itis deriued of

Ltjhang whichwith theHcbrcwesis •>aluation.,and fiomthencecommeihthat

worde, which fignifierh to fauc. Furthermore they doc but fondly reafon ,

which endcuour to deriue it ofthat Hebrewc novvne ihufoug.

It appearcth thattheRabbynes did dcale very malitioufly, inthitthey nc-

ucrgiue him that honourable title of Chrift, but in cuery place write Ielu : oc
rather imagine him to haue bin (bme bafe or degenerate lew, Therefore their

writing defcructh as much credit and authoricie, as doth the barking of a dog.

That they obicct that he fliould be farre inferior to the dignitie or the fonne of
God, ifhe fliould haue a name common with others, may alfo be pretended of
Chrift. But the anfwer to them both is very cafic. For that which before was
fliadowcd vnder the law, is fully and wholy performed in the Sonne of GOD.-
or thathe had the fubftance of that in him, which w.is before but figured. The
other obic&ion is ofno greater force.They deny that the name of Iefu is holy

& reucrent, before whom cuery knee Philip .2. 9. ought to bow, vnlefle it did!

onely belongto the Son ofGod
fc
"Paule doth not attribute vntohim a magical!

name, in whofc fyllabtes the maicfty were included/but his words were to this

purpofe,as it he fliould haue faid great power was giuen vnto Chrift of his fa-

ther,vnder the which al the world! fhouldbow. Therfore let vs bidfuch faig-

nedinuentions fare well, and let vs.knowe that the name of Iefu was giuen

vnto Chrift, that the faithfull might leaine to leekein him that, which before

was fhadowed vnder the Iawe.

32. Heeflail l>e great. The Angell (aide the fame Tohn Baptift,whom

yerhee woulde not make equall with Chrift . But theBaptiftwas greatinhis

order • And prefently after ne dechreth that the greatnefle of Chrift extolled

him farre abouc all creatures. For this hath hee alone proper and peculyar to

himfclfe, that he fhoulde bee called the fonne of God, as the Apoftle proueth

Heb. 1. %.

IgrauntthatfometimesinthefcriptnretheAngelles and kings are ador-

ned with this title : but thefe are in common calledthe fonnes ofGod,forthe
excellcncie which God hath giuen them. And it is cleare,andnotto be doub-
ted,but that God exempteth his fonnefrom all the reft,when that he pcculyar-

ly faith vnto him, Plalme 1,7. Thou artmy Sonne : Therefore Chrift is«c-

counted here neither among Angels nor men, that he might be accounted one
ofcommon fort orcompany ofthe children of God .• forthat.which is giuen

vnto him, it is lawfull for none other to take tothemfclues.

It istrue that Kinges are the children ofGod , but not by right of na-
ture , but becaufc the Lorde hath beftowed that honour ypon them. Nci-
thcx doth this title belong vnto Angcllcs, but as they vnder their chicfe head

excell
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txeell amongft the creatures. And we alfo are children but by adoption which

we obtaine by faith, forwe haue it not ofnature. But Chrift is the onely, and

the onely-begotten fonne.That interpretations very fa!fe&deceitfull,vvhtch

that filthy dog Seruetus wreftcth, the word of the future tence, the t hee might

prooue that Chrift wis not the ctemalllonne o! God.- Cut that he began then

Co tobeaccomptedwhen that hee tookevpon himourflefh. Hee argueth that

Chrift was not the fon of God, before that he being clothed with flefh,did ap.

peare in the world, becaufcthst the ang ell faid: H efhall be called, i excepta-

gainft this, & affirme that thew rds ofthe Angell do (ignifie nothing e!fe, but

thatfuch a fonne ofGod fhould be made mamfeft in the fkfh, as was eternall.-

For to bee called is referred to theapparant knowledge. J?ut there is great

difference here betweenethefetwoenterpretat.ons, whether hee began now
to be the fonne of God, which w.-.s not before, or that he was made knowne
vnto men, that they might know him to bee the lame whichwas promifed in

times paft- And truly, fith that God in all agesw .s called a Father ofhis peo-

ple,it may thereby begathered, that the bonnewas in he.iuen :fromwhon-.e

& through whom this fatherhood came to men. For men fhould arrogate too

much vnto themfelues, if they durft be io bold as bragg e , that they were the

fonnes of God; but as they are the members of the onely begotten fon. where
foreitis oertaine that the holy fathers had not the aflurance ofthat fo honou-
rablea calling- Butas they had theirconfideiiceinthe Sonne, the mediatour.

But what profit wee ha«e by this mere perfect knowledge ; whereofwee now
fpeake, Faule doth teach v sin an other pLce. For thatnowe wee may fiee-

\y not onely call>hut cry out that God is our Father. Rom. 8.
1
j. & Gal. 4. J.

G«dfhallgiKfrntohimthethroan«ofD<Mid.Weha.uthi<\ that the Angel tookc

"*out,of the Prophets thefe titles, which he giue h vnto Chnft.that the holy vir-

gin might thereby know the better, that hee fhould bee the Kedcemer, which
was in times paft promifed vnto the fathers. When as the Prophets do fpeake

ofthe reftitution ofthe Church , they call the who', e hope ofthe faithfull to
the kingdome ofDauid So thatit was a common rule amongft the Iewes.that
thefafegard of the Church wasrepofedin theprolper t.cof Dauids kingdom.
Neither did there any thing more aptly or fitly agree to the oftu c ofthe Meffi-
as, then that he fhould againe reliore the Kingdome ofDatud And thtrefoi e
theMefsiasisfometimescalledbythenameofOauid. a*in Ier 50.9. They
{hall ferue the Lord their God, and Dauid their king: Alfo in Ezechi 44. *4 .

and 37.14.My feruant Dauid {lull bee prince amongft them • Andin Ofe.
3.5 .They fhallfeeke the Lord their God, and D2uicftheirkin<*.

Thcplacesalfowhereashe is called the fon ofDauid, arcfuflSciently knowne
and vndcrftood.Infumme, the Angell declareth that the Prophecie ofAmos
p. 1 1 . ofrayfing the tabernacle ofDauid, which was fallen downe and ouer-
throwne,was fulfilled in theperfon ofChrift.

£$, Htejhatlraignt outr the Juuje
of Iacob. Seeingth.it faluationwas

peculiarly promifed vnto the Iewes , cuen asthecouenant wasmade With
Abraham their Father .• and Chrift, asPaule witneffeth,Rom. if. 8.
wasaminilterofcircumcifion . the Angell doth not without caufe appoint.
hi$.ldngdomejb that nation, asif it were the proper feate and abiding

B j place
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JAacc ofthe fame. Bur this ditfereth not from other Prophecies, which doe cn-
arg* & ftretch the kingdo of Chrdcto the vttcrmoft parts ofthe carth.For God
by a new and wondcrfull adoption did plant the Gentiles (which before were
Grangers) into the houfe of Iacob , 19 yet that the Icwesas thefirft borne
fhould hold the principal] degree, as it is fee downe in the Pfalmc no. i. The
Lord (hall fende the rod ofthy power out of Sion. Therefore the throne of
Chrift was placed amonglt the children of I iracll, from whence hce made the
whole wurld fubieel vnto him. But as many as are gathered by faith to the fons
of Abraham,areaccomptcd as the true Head And although the lewes through
their defection fepcrated themfclucs from the Church ofGod, yet the Lords
will was, that certaine remnants ofthem lhoulde remainc cuen vnto the ende
becaufe that his calling is beyond the power ofmen The body ofthe people
in fhewc is vtterly cut oft. But wee muft remember the myitcne whereof
PaulefpcakethtothcRom. 1 1. if. That at length it ihoulde come to paffe
that God woulde gather fome ofthe Iewes from the difperting and fcatterin*
abroad. In the mcanc feafon the Church which isfcattered through the whole
Worlde, is the fpirituali houfe ofIacob, becaufe ihc fetched her beginning out
of Sion. For euer. The Angelldeclareth in whatfenfe die perpetmtic was f©
oft promifed by the Prophets to the kingdome ofDauid. It flounfhed only in
the times ofDauid and Salomon, in power and riches. Roboam the thirdfuc-
cefior, fcarfc held a tribe & a halfe From that time it ecafed not to be fhaken
with diuers miferies, vntill atlength it W3S broken downe. Now the An°cl de-
clared thatwhen in the pcrfon or Chrift it /hall bee eftablifhed, that fhall not
againebe deftroyed

: fctoproue thcfime,he vfeth the words ofDaniel,which
are fet downe 7. 14. And ofhis kingdomflail be no end. Although the fenfe ofthe
words is,th.tt God is the euerlaftmg gouernor ofthe kingdom ofChrift and df
the Church, fo that it [hall neuer pcriih from offthe earth, fo lono as the Sun
and Moone fhall (hine m the heauen, yet the true perpetuitie bclongcth vnto
the glory that is to come. Therefore the faithfull doefobycontinuall courfe
fome of them ficceed others in this life, vntdl at the length they bee gathered
together into heauen, where they fhall raigne without ende

Matthew I Markc,
Luke !

$4. Thenfayd Mary to theAngell : how
/hall this be,feeingIkno*> not man ?

3 J . And the Angell anfwered audfaidynf
her

:
the holy Gho/fflail const yfon thee, ami the

power ofthemoft high (hall ouerjhadofee thee;there-
fore alf, that holy thing wh,chflail be borne ofthee,
/hall bt called thefonne ofGod.

$6. r AndbeholdethycoufinEliXftbethi/htt
hath alfo conceived afonne inherolde age, and this

isherfixte moneth, which was called barren.

37. For with God nothing jbatlbcvnpoflt-

i 9. 7htn Mtrjfudt, Heboid tht femant of

tm
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T - ItbcLordybe it dontyntomeeaccordingtothywtrde*

i j So the Angtll departedfrom her.

34. Hove ean this bet. The holy Virgin feemeth as hardly to reftraine the

power ofGod, asZachary did before- For that doth lhe account to be vnpoC-

fible
5
which is beyond thecommon order of nature, for thus fhee reafoneth.

Iknownoman, howethenfhouldel beleeiiethat this fhoulde come to pafle

which thou tellefl me ? It is not needfull that we mould greatly labor to cleare

her of all fault, for by fayth met ought to haue rifen to the omnipotent power
©fGod, which is not tyed to natural! meanes , but furmcumeth the whole
world, and yet fhte now ftayeth in the common coutfe ofgeneration ; yet it

is to be knowne that fhee doth not fo doubt or demand, as if{hee would haue

the power ofGod made fubiect or equal! to her fenfes, but being ftricken with

afodaine admiration, fhee is onely moucd to askc this queflion. And that (hee

obediently and gladly receiueth this promife, may be gathered by this.- That
whereas there were many doubts on the contrary part, flee yet did Hay but at

this one. Shee might eaflly haue obiected .- where is thi t throane ofDauid b e-

come, feeing that all the dignitie ofthat Empi .
e had now a long time Unabo-

lished, & all the glorious beauty ofthe kingly ftocke was cxtinguifhed- So that

iffhee had weighed the matter with the iudgement ofthe flefh,fhe fhould haue

taken al that (lie heard ofthe Angel but for a fable,wherfort it is not to be doub
ted,but lhee ealilygaue place, & was throughly perfwaded of the rcititutioa

ofthe church,a thing according to the rielh incredible. And it is probable that

the prophetic ofEfay 11. i« was commonly fpoken cfeucry where, whereas
God promifeth to rayfe a graffe to grow out ofthe contemned ftocke of Ifay»

Faith therefore being through the grace ofGod concerned in the viginsminde

caufed herwithout doubt to beleeue the mellage that was brought her of erec-

ting ofthe throne ofDauid. Ifany exceptand fay that there was alfo an other

Prophefie,that a virgin mould beaie afonne, I anfwere that the knowledge of
that mylletie was as then very darke,The fathcrshoped that they fhould haue
aking borne, vnderwhomthepeople ofGod fhould bee bleflcdand happy*
But the meane lay hidden from them, as ifavaylchad beene put betweene
them and it. Thtrefo: e it is no msiueile that the holy Virgin afketh a quefri-

on ofthatihee knowcth not But that forr.c do imagine ofher words,that fhee
had made avow ofpcrpetuall virginitie,it isouer weake and altogether abfurd

Forthen vciyvnfaithfully had fl;ec done in that flieefuffered her felfe to bee
bellowed on a husband^ and fo making a mocke of God, had defpiled his ho-
ly ordinance ofmatiimonie. Although that in Popene therehad crept in a
barbarous tyranniein this matter ofmatrimonie,yet they neuer durft go fo far,

as to permit the wife without the confent of the huiband to vow continencie,

furthermore,itis a childilh inuttionto imagine a kind ofmonkerie amongft the

IeWs.Yct that obieftion ii to be anfwered,that the virgin had refpect vnto the

time to come, and theifore fhould fignifie that fhe fhould not dwell together

with her husband. Butthisconic&meisprobableandplaine, that the great-

nes, or rather the maieftie ofthe matte rd id fofthke the virgin, thatfhee had
all her fenfes tyed & bound with admiration. When fhee heareth that the Son
ofGod fhallbeebornej fheeconfidereth a matter not common,& this is the

rcafon
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rcafonwhy (tire evcludeth the knowledc ofman Thus being amafcd, fhee cri

eth out, how can this be t Therefore doeth Godfo gently pardon her, andfo

lou.ngly md fauourably anlwcre her -becaufe that hauwgGods workes m
admir ition, (hee did rcuerently and foberly demand how that could conic to

palTe, whic h me wa s perfwaded to be far aboue the common and accultomed

courfe of nature. Furthcrmore,this queftion was not againft faith.Becaufc that

it aroie rather of an admiraton, then ofdiftroft. TheMy Ghofifball come yppon

thte. The Angelldoth notfofctthemaner,asithadbeenneedfullhcfhould

haue done, that would fatisfie the curiofite ofmany .• But he calleth the Virgin

fimplyto confidcrthe power of the holy Ghoft,that with filence and quietly,

(he might relieve her ielfe wholy oucr vnto him. The wordtt come vpon> doth

iigmfie that this is an extraordinary worke,wher the means ofnature do want.

And the next part ofthe fentence is added to expound the former. The power of

the mofi htyjhrtl o»erJhadorve thee. For the fpirit is as itwere the etfential power
ofGod,throughwhoieworkehefliewethandexercifethhimfelfc, as well in

the poucrnance of the world as in miracles ThereisanaptMctaphorein the

word outrfiadirw. For the Scripture doth oftcompare ihe power of God(wher
With heprefcrueth and defend cth his) vnto aftiadow. But there ieemeth to be

an other more peculiar fenle and vnderftanding ofthis place : namely that the

workt ofthe fpirit mould be fecret, euen as acloud fet before (houlde Itay the

eyes ofmen from feeing. And as in working miracles, God doth keepc fecret

from vs the counfell of his workes.- So it is our partes with modeftie to rene-

rence that which he would haue kept hidden from vs. Therefore that holy thin*

thatfljttll be borne. This \s a confirmation ofthe formcrfentcnce,for the Angcll

teachcth vs, that it behooueth Chnfttobe borne without the company ofman
and woman, that he might be holy and the Son ofGod, that is, that he mould
not be in a comon eftate amon«ft men, but thatin holinefle& glory he mould
cxcell all creatures. The heretikes which faine,thatwhen he was borne man,
and was after made the Sonne ofGod , doe wreft that caufall coniun&ion,
that he mould therefore be called the Sonne ofGod, becaufe that hee was
wonderfully conceiued by the power ofthe holy Ghott, but they reafon very

wickedly. For although that he was manifefted the Sonne of God in fleih,it

followcth not butthat the word was begotten ofthe Father before all worlds.

Or rather, he the fame that was the Sonne ofGod in his ctcrnall Deitie, ap-

peared alfo the >onnc ofGod in his humaine flefhe . But this place dooth not
onely teach \s the vnitic ofthe perfon in Chrift, but alfo fhewcth that Ch ift,

euen in that he had put on the humane nature, was alfo the Sonne of G O D.
Therefore as the name of the Sonne ofGod was from the beginning proper
to the diuine dlence o fGhnft, fo now the Ueitie and humamtie ioyned, it a-
greeth to both the natures together, becaufe that the fecret and ccleftiall wor-
king of his generation exempteth him from thecommon order of men. Of-
tenalfootherwhereashearfirmethhimfelfctobeveryman, he calleth him-
felfethelonneofman. Buttheventieofthehumanenatureisnolet but that

his diuine generation might procure him a peculiar honor abouc all others.'

namely in that hee was conceiued by the holy Ghoft beyond the ordinarie

naner ofnature. Ofthus there groweth a good caufe of the aflurancc of

our
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our fayth, that wee might more boldly call God, Father. For his onely

Sonne would netdes become ourbrothcr, that hec might in common make

hisfather to be alfoours.lt is alfo to bee noted, th.u ChniL- as heevvas con-

cealed by a fpirituall power, is called a holy (eede . AnJ euen as it was bc-

hoouefuil that hee fhoulde be very man, that he might wafh away our finnes,

and in our flefh that he might outrcome death and Sat han, and that he might

fo bee a perfecte medratour .- fo it was nccelfane, that he that (houlde purge

others trom finnc, fhoulde be free from all vncleannefle and fpottes Although

yet that Chnftwas borne of the fcede ofAbraham, yet brought hee no in-

fection out of that corrupt nature, becaufl that the holy Ghoft kept him pure

and cleane euen from the beginning. Neither that he himfelfe alone mould

cxcellinhohnefle, but alfo that hee ihould fan&ifiehis. Therefore the manec

ofconception doth teftifie that we haue a mediator feperate from finners.

:$£. jlndbthold Elizabeth. With an example done at home by her, the Angell

doth ftrengthen the faith ofMary in hope ofthe mynde, For ifneither the bar

renneffe,nor the old age oi Elizabeth could hinder God, but that hee would

make her a mother,when fb.ee fhall fee fuch a fpectacle ofGods power in her

owne kinfwoma,there is no caufe why Mary fhould ftili contain her fllfe with

in the accMftomedboundesofnature.Heexpreflynoteththe fixth moneth.For

feeing that the woman comonly perceiueth in the fifth moneth,that her chiide

hath iife,m the fixt month, fhe is put out ofall doubt.- Jt had bin the part of Ma-

ry (b to haue credited the fimple word of God, that there fhould haue been no
need by any othcrmcanes to ftrengthe her faith,but lealt fhe fhould wauer any

more, 1he Lordevfeth this new fupportation to ftaynerinhispromife. With
thefae fauour doth he daily ayd & bold vs vp, yea and as our faith is weaker,

fo with the more fauour doth he ayd vs. Therfbreleafr thatwe fhould doubt of

his truth,he gathereth diuers teihmonies which may cofirrae the fae vnto vs It

is demanded how the kindred cae between EhzaL etb,which was of the daugh-

ters ofAaro,& Mary whichwas ofthe ftocke of Dauid And alfo it feemeth to

be againftthelawNum. 5 6 which forbidde th women to marry out of their

owne tribes. As concerning the lawe,ifthcendebcconfidercd, it did forbid

onely thofe manages whereby inheritancesmay bee mixed. But therewas no
fuch daunger, ifthat a woman ofthe tribe of IuitawasmanedtoaPrieft,to

whome the inheritance could not be tranflnod. The f me reafon was alfo, if

that awoman ofthe tribe ofLeuie was bellowed out of her kinred , And it

may bee that the mother of the holy Virgin was of(he tribe ofAaron, & that

the kinred fo came betweene her daughter and Elizabeth.

\J* FortrhbGod /ball no xrorde bee Tenpofjible. If you will vfe this

phrafe n»rde in his proper and natiue fipnification, then the meaning is that

God will performe what Co cuer hee hath promiled, becaufe that there is no
let equall withhispower. And the argument (hall thus bee framed: Tbis
hath God promifed, therefore hee will performe it becaufe that no inipofsi-

bihtie may becobiected againft his woorde. Bui btc;ufe that woordc ac-

cording to the phrafe ofthe Hebrew tongue, isoftvfcd for a thin* or fob-
Jianctywe may more plainly expound it thus, nothing is im^.ffibU with God Yt t

that axiomemuft bee alwaycsholden that they doe peuifhiy wander cut of

the
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the way, which drcamc of the power ofGod befides his word,ifany be found.

Forhisomnipotencie is to be confidcred,fo as it may be afoundatio forthefur

thcr building ofour hope & taich. And now we (hall not oncly doc very rafhly

and vnprofitably, but alfo very penlloufly , ifwe difpute what God can do,vn-

lcHe withallwe coniider what he will doe. Furthermore, the Angell doth here

in this place, as God doth in diners places of the fcripture, tor that vnder a ge-

nernll doclrinc, hec confirmcth one efpeciall promifc. And this is the true and

rtghtevle ofagcnei all doctrine,ifwe apply the promifes therein fct downc,to

the prefent matter,when loc uer we be vexed and troubled i forfolong as they

be gencrall and indefinite, they are colde. Furthermore it is not to be maruai-

lcd at, that the Angtll doth tell Mary ofthe power ofGod, for the diftrnft of

his power, doth make vsnottobcleeue his promifes. All men with tongue

confeffc that God is omnipotent : but ifhe promife any thing beyond the reach

ofour capacitie, wee arc at a ftay. And whereof commeth this ? but for that

wee will attribute nothing more to his power, then our fenfe scan difcerne.

Therefore P^uletothc Rom. 4. 20. commending the faith ofAbraham, fayth

that hec gaue the glory to God, becaufe he was able to fulfill what foeuer hee

had promifed. And in another place when he fpeakcth ofthe hope ofeternall

life, he propofcth the power ofGod before him. In the 1. Tim. 1. 1 x. he fayeth

I knowc whom I haue belccued, and I am perfwaded that he is able to keepc

that which I haue committed vnto him. This fecmeth to be but a fmall porti«

on of faith, and that none, no not the wicked will derogate from God the title

ofomnipotent : But who loeucr hath the power ofGod furely and deepely fix-

ed in his heart, hee lhall eafily oucrcome all other lets and hinderances of his

faith. Yet it is to be noted that the eftetftuall power ofGod (ifI may fo fpeake)

is apprehended in a true faith : For God is migbty,and will be acknowledged,

that he may declare hlmfelfetobeetrueindeede.

3 8 . Behold theferttant ofthe Lord, The holy virgin will argue and difpute the

matter no further, and yetitis not to bee doubted but that there were many
things which might hinder her faith ,yea,& altogether turne her minde fro the

(peach ofthe angel. But (he taking the aduantage fro the contrary reafons, en-

forced her felfc to obedience & this is a right proofe of faith, whe we reflraine

our minds,& hold the as prifoncrs that they dare not oppofe this or that againft

God.-foon the other fide liberty toconted, is the mother of infidilitie.- & thefe

words are not of[mAwc'ight.Beholdtkefcruantofthe Lordfox lhe ofFcreth & de-
dicatcth her felfewholy vnto God, that hce may freely vie her according to his

ownc wil.The vnbelccuers withdrawe themfeluesfio his hand, & as much as

they can, they hinder his worke: But faith doth prefent vs before Godythatwe
may be ready to obey. Then if the holy virgin was the feruant ofthe Lord,be-
caufe that (hee obediently (ubmittcd her fclfe to his gouernement, there is not
a worie contempt, the by fleeing to deny him that obedience which hce defer-
ueth & doth require. To bee (hortas faith only maketh obedient feruants to

God,& deliu jreth vs into his power : fo infidehtie maketh vs rebels and runa-
gates. He it done -vnto me. This claufe maybe expounded twowayes, eytherthat
the holy Virgin palfcth into a prayer and rcqueft .• or els continuing in the
fame muter , fhee procecdethin refigning and deliuering her fufevnto

God.
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God. I Gmplyinterpretit, thatlhee being perfwaded of the power of God,

and willingUollowmg Whether he^
promifc, and fo doth not only waite for the effix%but alfo dorh cameffly defirc

the fame.And it is tobe noted that (hee reftcdvpon the word ofthe Angel,be-

catife Ihee knew that it came from God,wcighmg the dignmeofthe fame, not

of the miniller, but ofthe authour.

Luke, i«

A/farke 39* y^nd Mary arofe in thof^d-iyes, and vtent in-

to the bill countrey with baft, to a citie ofluda,

40. jind entred into the houfe ofxachariaa t and

faluted Elizabeth.

4 1 . And it tame to paffcy
as Elizabeth heard the

falutation ofMarie, the babefprang in her bellie, and

I ElsZabetbwasfilled with the hcly Ghoft*

4 1 . Andfl)ee cryed with aloud yoyce, andfaydi

Blefl'ed art thou among women,becaufe thefruit ofthy

wombe is blejfed.

4 j . Jir.d whence commeth this to m*t
that themo-

ther ofmy Lordfiould come to me ?

4 4 . For loey affoone as the yoyce of thy falutation

foudedin mine eares3
tbebabefprang in my belly for u>yy

4 V . A nd blejfed isfhee that beleeued:for thoft things

fljalbe performed3
which were told herfrom the Lord*

39,
- And Marie arofe. Thisiourney whereofLuke maketh mention, te-

ftifieth that Maries fayth was not vnfruittull , becaufc that Gods promife was
notfo foone forgotten as the Angell was cut of fight, but that remayned
faftinhcrminde . And her haft witnefled her earneft and ardent afFe&on*

Hecrcofit may be gathered, that all other bufinefle being fet aGde, the Virgin

as it was meete did account of, and preferre thisfauour and grace ofGod.Yet
it may be demaunded for what purpofe fhee tooke thisionrnie. It is certaync

that the went not thither only to make fearch & enquirie,for fhe nourilhed the

fonne ofGod as well in her heart by fayth, as concerned in her wombe:neither

can I fubferibeto the judgement offome, which thin kc that fhee went thither

to falutc her. Fo: itfeemeth more probable to me, thatpartely to increafe &
to confirmeher faith, pamly that they one with an other mightfet foorththc

glory ofGod, was the caufe that moued her. And there is no caufe why we
fhould account it an abfurde thinge , that fhee by th: fight ofa myrade did

feeke for confirmation of her fayth, becauie that it was not in vaine that the

Angell did propofc the fame vntq her. For although that the faithfull are con-

sent with the bare and onelyworde ofthe Lord, yet in the meanetiroe they

defpifenoranyofhisworks,which they thinkc may any whit prcuaile for the

lupporting o l
. their faith. And efpecially it bchooued Mary to accept thisayde

profcred her, vnlcfle ihe would haue forfaken that , which the Lord had wil-

lingly giuen her. Furthermore the feeing one anosher, might ftirre vp as well

her as Elizabeth, to a greater thankefulnes, as by the text it appeareth. For the

jsowes
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power o fGod was more euident and notable,in that ac oncethry fee his grace

powred vpon them both, bccaufethatcomparifondidaddenofmall light But
Luke doth not declare which was that Cittie wherein Zachary dwelt, but only
maketh mention thatitpertained to the tribe of luda, and alio that it waspla-
cedma hill countric: Whereofisgathercd that it wasfunher from the townc
of Nazareth, then was Hierufalcm.

4 1, ^ijhet heard thefalutation. It is a naturall thing, that the childe in

the wombe ofa woman great with child, lhould moue at a fodainc loy, But
Luke would note vntovsfome extraordinary thing. It appeitaineth nothing

to the matter to entangle our felues in fubtile queltions , whether the infante

knew that Chrift was prcient, or whether this was a fenfe or feeling of godli-

neflc. Lctthis one thing rather fufficevs, that the infant leapt by the fecretc

motion ofthe fpirit. Neither doth Luke attribute any proper fenfe to the In-
fant, but doth rather fignific that this was a portion ofthe worke of G O D in

the mother, that the infant fprang in her wombe, That he fayth that fhee was
filled with the holy Ghoft, the meaning is, that fhe befides the accuftomed ma
ner was fodenly inducer with a fpir.te ofprophefie, For fhee was not without

the gifts ofthe ipirit before, but then the power appeared farre more plcntifull

and wonderfull.

41. BUjjedart thou. Sheefeemeth so place Mary & Chrift in like degrce,which

Were nothing mecte nor conuenient, but I willingly admit their iudgement

which thinke that the caufc of her blefiednefieis rendred in the fecond parte of
thefentence. For it is oft vfed toputa copulatiuein ftcad ofa woorde caufali,

therefore Elizabeth affirmeth that her Coufen is blefled becaufc ofthe blefled-

nesofthe Son. And although this was not the cheifc felicity that Mary had, to

bcare Chrift in herwombe ; nay,this dignity in order came behind that,ithat

flicc was by the fpirit of Chrift borne againe into anew life, yet was fhee wor*-

thily called blefled, whom God made worthy this fingular honour, that fhee

fho»ddbeare vnto the world his fonnc,in whom fhee was spiritually regenerate/-

And to this day wee cannot make mention ofthe blefling brought vnto vs tho-

row Chrift, but alio that we muft remember how honorably the Lord aduan-
ced M.iry,in that he would that (h e fhold be the motherof his onlybegottc fon

4 j . Wnence commeth this to me ? This modeftie is to be noted,that Elizabeth

confidcring the great graces of God in Mary, doth giue vnto her that honour
that is due, and yet lifuth her no higher ('whereby God might bee offended)

then was conuenient. For there is fuch wickedneflc planted in the world, that

there are but few that fall not into one ofthefe x . vices : forfome pleafing the-

felucstoo much aboue meafure, doe malicioufly defpife the giftes of God in

their brethren, that they alone might be aloft. And there are others which do
fo fuperftiiioufly extoll men, as ifthey fhould make idols ofthem, for them to
worfhip. Hccrtofitcamc, that they lcauing Chrift, asitwereinthe lower
rowmc, did giue the chiefeft feate vnto Mary. Contrariwife Elizabeth in pray-

finghcr, doth not foobfeure the glory of God, but rather referreth all thinges

to God himfclfe, And yet asfhee acknowledged thatGOD hath giuenhis

grace vnto her, and to others, fhee enuicth not to giue him the highett degree,,

and modcftlv lhewcth that fhee hath receiued more then was due to her,

la
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Jh that fhee callethM ary the mother ofher Lord, there is noted the vnhie of

«hc.perfon in two natures,as iffhee fhould haue faid : hee which is begotten a

jnortallman in the wombe ofMary, is alfo eternall God : for it muft.be remc-

bred that the fimple woman doth not fpeake ofher owne wit, but fhee oncly

vttereththofe things which the holy ghoft doth teach her And this name doth

properly belong to the Son ofGod manifefted in the flefh,vnto whom allpow

er is <*iuen ofth°e facher, & which was ordained the cheife Prince ofheauen&
earth° by whole hand Godgouernethallthings. Yet he is efpecially the Lord

ofthe faithfull,who willingly and gladly fubmitthemfelues vnder his gouern-

ment.forheisnottheheaS but ofhis owne bodie Therefore Paid faith, 1.

Cor.8. 5.Although thatmany are called Lordsin the world, yet vnto vs , that

is,to them that are ofthe houihold oftaiththere is but one Lord.Furthermore,

»fhen fhee amplifieth this grace ofGod whereoffhefpeaketh, by the fodainc

motion ofthe infante which fhee bare in herwombe, it is not to bee doubted

but that (hee would declare that (hee feltfomething fupernaturall and diuine.

4f. BUjfed isfhee that beUeued. Seeing that it appeareth by that which

Luke hath iayd before,that Elizabeth fpake by the fecret direction ofthe fpirit.*

it is the famefpirit that affirmeth that Mary is blefled becaufe that fhe beleeued

and in prayfing the fayth ofMary,he generally teachethvswherein the chiefe

felicitieofmenconfiiteth. BleflcdMary whichbeleeuedinher heart the pro-

mifeofGod, concerned andbarefaluationtoherfelfeandto all the worldc.

This was ipeciall to her. But becaufe that wee haue no drop of righteoufnefle,

life,or ofany good thin?,but as the Lord offercth the fame vnto vs in hisword
there is one faith which pulleth vs from out ofextreamc pouertic and mifcric,

and makethvs partakers ofthe true felicitie : and there is great waight in this

claufe: TorthofethingsJhaUbeferformedvehich were told for.This is the meaning

that faith giueth place to the promife of God, that theymay takeefte&ein vs.

And it is ccrtainc that the truth ofGod doth not depend vpon the willofmen,
but rather thatis true, Rom. 3.4. That God remaincth alwaies true,although

all the world (which is giuen to vnbeleife and lying ) mould endeuour to wea-
ken and hinder the fame. But becaufe that vnbeleeuers arc vnworthy to inioy

the fruite ofthepromifes, therefore the fcripture teacheth, that the fame pro-

mifes are oncly by fayth made effeduaU to our faluation , for God offereth

his beaefites generally to all, and fayth openeth her boforne to rcceiue the

fame,but vnbeleife fuffcreth the fame to paflc by,that they may notonce come
neare vs. IfMary had beenevnbelceuing,yetthatcould not haue hindered the

purpofe of God, but that he would haue performed his worke, by fome other

mcanes that he would haue liked. But fhee is called blcfTed , becaufe that by
fayth fhee receiuing the blefling offered her, made theway readie to God for

the performance ofhis worke. Soagaine vnbeleife ihutteth the gate againft

him, and ftayeth his hand from working, leaft that they fhould tafte the com-
fort offaluation, which difappoynt him ofthe glory ofhis power. Alfo the re-
lation betweene the word and faith is to be noted, and hereofwe learne what
it is to beleeue: namely,when we fubferibe and confent to thatwhich GOD
doth fpeake, and doe certainelyaflurc our felucs, that hccwiU performc thai

wbichhehathpromifed.

C TJ»
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The claufe from (ft zW,fignifieth as much as the fimple doe common^ ky

on thebchalfc or part ofGod, for the promife was brought by the Angell, but

it came from God alone,whereby we gather, that whether God vfcththe mi-

nifterie of Angels or of men, yet his will is,that there iball no leflcreuerence be

riuen to his word, then ifhe himfellc openly fhould appcarc from heauen.

*
Mathcw. Marke.

I

Luke, i.

46. TJftn Maryfhyi,my fottl* magnified) the Lori,

47. And my fpirite reioyceth in God myfiuionr.

48. For bee hath looked on the poore degree of hit

feruant: For behold}from henceforthfi>tlt all aires call

me blejfed.

49. Becaufebee that is migbtiet bath done"for met
great t1iings,and holy is his name.

5o . And his mercy is from generation to genera.--

ti»ntonthem thatftare hint-

Now doth hcefetdownc and {hew the fong ofthe holy Virgine , nota-

ble andworthy to bee reported, whereby it playnely appeal eth how mee ex-

celled in the gift of the fpirite. And the t e arc three partes ofthis fong, for Ma-
rie with a folemne thankes giuing, docth firft declare the mercie of God which

flite had found in her felfe. Then in generall wordes fhee commendeth the

power and iudgements ofG O D.« At length fheeapplyeth the fame to this

prefent matter , where fhee fpeaketh of the redemption promifed in times

pafttothe Church, and nowe perfourmed. MyfouUmagnifieth. Here Ma-
rie declarethherthankefulnes, as wefaydeuennow. And becaufc that the

hypocrites for the molt part do fet forth theprayfesofGod with full mouthes

and no affection ofthe heart, therefore Mary fayth that (bee dothprayfc God,
euen from the inncrmoft affection ofhermindc. And tritely, they doe nothing

elfe but prophane the holy name of God, which net from their heart , but

With the tongue oncly doe declare his glory. Furthermore , when as thefe

wordes Soule zndSpiritezre diucrfly taken in the Scripturc,yetwhen that they

cometogether, they doe fignifie two efpcciall faculties of the fotile: for the

fpirite is taken for thevnderftanding, and the Soulcfor thefeate of affections*

That wee may the better vnderftand the mindeofthe holy Virgine, it is ta

bee noted, that that is put hecre in the fecond place, which in order ought
tobenrft.- for that the will ofman might be ftirred to prayfc God, it is ne-

ceflary that the reioycing ofthe fpirite ihoulde goe before, as lames tcachcth

chap.f .ij. Is anymanmerry Plethimfing, forforrowandheauinelledo re-

ftrainc the minde,and alfo they do hinder the tongue from vttering and decla-

ring the goodnefleofGod: Therefore when as the minde ofMary was 61Icdl

With ioy, her heartbrake foorth into the prayfe ofGod, and it is not without
caufe that fhee attributeth the epithiteof Sauiourvnto G O D, when as fhee

fpeakesoftheioy ofher heart : for vntill that God be knowenas a fauiour,

th«aundesofuica art neuexfrcely nor cruel/ merry, but doc alwayes re.

maiat
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fiaifte ambiguous& carefull.Therefore it is the onely fatherlyfauourofGod*

& the faluation which procecdtth fro the fame, which fillethvs with ioy. In

iumme,this is firft to be learned, that the faithfullmay glory & ioy, that their

faluation is in God .Then they ought to follow the next,thatthey hauing fowl

him a louin? father,fhould giue him thanks.The wordfoteros doth fignifiemore

in Greeke,the» Senator doth intheLatine,euenfuchaoneasdothnotonely

once deliuer, but is alfo the author ofperpetuall faluation,

48 . For be bath looked. She fheweth thecaufe why (he had thee ioy ofher heare

grounded vpon God.euen becaufc that he ofhis fauour & loue had looked vpo

her,for in that flic calleth her felfe poore,flie.refigneth all worthiaes from her

felfe,& afcribeth the whole caufe ofher ioy, to the frcegrace and goodneffe of

God,for humilitic in this place (as forae vnlearned Scignorat men haue foolifh

ly thought) doth not fignifie fubmiffionor modeftie,orahabiteoftheminde,

but fignifieth a vile eftate and an abieft condition, therefore this is the fcnie.

That I was vile & dcfpifed,was no hmderance to God, but that he vouchfafed

to turne his eyes vnto me. Then ifthe pouertic ofMary bee oppofed to exccl-

lencie, (as the matter it felfe declare th, & it plainely appeareth by the Greekc

Word) we fee that Mary callingdowne her felfe, doth onely exalt God. And
this wis not a fhew offained humilitie,but a fimple & plaine confeffion ofher

thought, which (he had engendred in her minde:for as flie was ofno account

in the world, fo fhe did no whit the more cfteeme ofher felfe. From bencefoorth

/ball callme bltjfed. She fayth that this benefite ofGod fhalbe remembredin all

ages: And if it were fo notable that all men euery where (houlde declare the

fame,then it was not lawfull for Mary, vpon whom thefame was beftowed,to

bury th e fame in filencc.But oblerue that Mary accounteth nothing of hirown
felicitie, but thatfiie acknowlcdgeththatitweregiucnberfromaboiie, and
thankefully acceptcth the grace {he hath receiued : I fliall ( faith fhee ) bee ac-

counted bleflcd throughout all ages. Doth flie fay this, as iffhee had obtained

this prayfe by her owne power or induftrie ? No, but fhee rather dothe com*
mend the onelyworkcofGod : whereby we perceiuc how much the Papiftes

differ from her,for what good thinges foeuer fhee had ofGod,theymade fmall

account of, and vnaduifedly they fet ker foorth with their owne vaine inucn-

tions: They aboundantly heaptcvp together for her magnificall and more
then proud titles, as that fhee fhouldc bee the Queene ofheauen, the ftarre

offaluation, the gate oflife, the life, the fwcetnefle, the hope and the health .•

yea fachan alfo carried them fo farre into impudencie and madnefle, that they

caue herpower oucr Chrift forthis is their fong: Askc the fathercommand thy

fonne. Seeing that it plainly appeareth that none of thefe proceede from the

Lordc, the holy Virginne in one woorde abandoneth them all, while fhee

cfteemtthallherglorytobeinGodhis benefites, for iffhee bee for this one
thing onely to bee renowned, becaufethat GOD hath dealt mightily

With her , then there is no place left for thofe fained titles which they
elfe where haue borrowed • Furthermore , there is nothing more re-

prochfull to her , then to haue her Sonne fpoyled of that which was due
to him , and that fhee her felfe (houlde be clothed with thofe facrilegi-

ous fpoyles, Nowlctthepapiflsgo,5jletthcmcjythwyY6C»5iniuriousto

C * Chriftcs
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Chriftes mother : becaufe that rciecling the Iyesofmen,weeone!yfct forth

thebenefitesof GOD in her, andweegraunther that which ij moft ho-
nourable for her, butthcfeprcpoilerousworlhippeis take it from her . For
wee doe willingly reccme her'as a teacher , aid wee obey her doctrine

and her prcccptes, and it is not vnknownc what lhc hathfaydc. which the
Papiites not regarding, but treacling the fame, asitwere vmlerthcir fecctc,

doc difcredite her wordes as much as they canrue. But let vs remember that

here is a common rule fetdowne, to bee vied ofvsin pray/ing eyther Angels
or men .• namely that the grace ofGOD may bee fctfoorth in them : So alfo

there is nothing to beeprayfed at all, thatprocedcth not from thence. When
(he iayth.that God, that is mighty, hath done great things, flie declareth that God
was not holpc with any other ayd,that his only power might the mor e appeare

Now vse mud repeate th.it, which lhe fayd before, that (he was looked vpon,

although the wjs an abiccl: and contemned. Whereof it fol!owetlv,that thofe

prayles cfMary are prcpofterous and adulterous, in which thepower and free

fauour ofGod is not altogether and wholy extolled.

49 . And holy is his name. This is the fecond part of the fong,wherein

the holy Virgin in generall fentenecs, commendeth the power, iudgementes,

and mercy ofGod. And this claufe ought not ioynt!y inonefentenceto bee
read with the former, but aparte. Mary had extolled the grace of God, which
(hee had found in her felfc, and taking occafion cfthis., (he cryeth out that hi*

name is holy, and that his mercy flourilheth in all ages.

Furthermore, the name of God is called holy, becaufe it deferucth great

reuerence, thatfo oft as there is mention made of God, there fhouldc appeare

withall a reuerend maieltie ofhim. The next fentence (wherein the perpetui-

tie of the mercy of Godisprayfed)istakcnoutof the acaittomed forme of

the couenant. Gen. 17. 7. 1 will bee thy God, and the Godcfthyfeedeafteri

thee for euer. And in Deut. 7. 9. 1 am God that (hew mercy cuen to a thou-

fand generations •• Inwhich words hee doth not onely hhew,that he is alwaies

like himfelfe, but hee declareth his continuall fauoui, which hee beareth to-

wards his: fo that euen after their death, he Ioueth their children & their chil-

drens children, and their whole ofspring. So with a continuall courfe of loue

he did (hew himfelfe to the poltcritie of Abraham, becaufe that hee had recci-

ued Abraham in to his fauour, he made a league with bim for euer. But be-

caufe that all thatcome ofAbraham after the flefhe, arenocindeedcthefons

ofAbraham, therefore Mary reftraineth the effect of the promife to the true

worfhippers ofGod, as Dauid alio doth, Pfal. 1 o j. 17. The mercy ofthe Lord
endureth for euer, vpon them thatfeare him, and his righteoufnes vpon chil-

drens children, vntothem that keepe his couenant. God therefore fo promi-

feth, that he will ihew himfelfe mercifull to the children ofhis Saints through*

out all ages? thatfo hee may yet take away the occafion ofall vaine hope from
hypocrites : for they that are degenerate children ofhis Saints, & hauc fallen

fro their godlines and faith, do in vaine & raihly glory that God is their father.

Wherefore by this exception their vanitie and pride is ouerthrowne „
which are puffed vp with a felfc pretence of G OD his grace, without
%th.

God



Matthew
J
Markc,

vpon theHamenie oftheEtmngeUJles* *-

Codmadeanvniuerfallcouenantof faluation with the ftocke of Abraham ,•

But as the ftoncs watered with the raine, doe not become fofte therewith. Co the
hardnefleofheartisfucha hinderancctothevnfaithfulJ jthatthepromifed rich,

teoufnefle and faluation cannot enter into them.Yet God,that hispromife mi^ht
becertaineandfure,hathrefenied vnto himfelfe lome feede. By the feare°of

God is vndcrltood allgodlinesand religion, which cannot be without faith. But
here aqueftion may be dcmaunded,for what caufe is God called mercifull , if

no man do fo findc him, but hee that dcferueth his fauour ? For if the mcrcie of
God be vpon them thatfeaie him, then gojlinefle and a good confcience doe
procure hisfauour to men : and fo by this meanes men fhould by merits preuent

his grace, lanfwere that thisalfois aportionofhis mercie, that God plantcth a

feare and a reuerence ofhim in the children ofthe godly.For he doth not meane
hecre the beginning ofgrace, as ifthey fhould imagine that God were idle, and
fhould looke downe from heauen to efpie who they were that were^ woorthy of
the fame, butheonely dnueth the hypocrites from their pieuifh fecuntie, leaft

that they mould think they had God bound tothem,becaufe that they according

to the flefh,are the children ofgodly parents,when thattheend of God his co-

uenant is far otherwfc and the condition much contrary, namely this:He e will

haue a people alwaies in the world, ofwhom he will be purely worfhipped.

Luke, i,

>fit Hee hath/hewedfirengthivithhh arme, he*

hathfeattered the proud in the imagination of their

hearti.

fk. He hath putdoxvne the mightie from their

feates and exalted them oflove degree*

53. Hehath filled thehungrie xtithgood things

andfont artay the rich emptie.

5 4 He hath ypholden Jfraell hi$fer$htunt9 be-

ing mind*full ofhis mercie,

J < . ^4she hathffoh^n to our fathers, to xvitjo

Abraham and hisfeedefor euer.

jx. "Hehathfheveedftrengtlu Is asmuchasifhefhouldhauefayd,heehath

Wrought mightily, and the arm e of God is oppofed againft all other helpes,as

inEfa. yp.i&.Godlookedandthercwasnonetohelpe, Thereforehis arme
did fane it, and his nghteoufnefle it felfe did fuitaine it. This then is the mea-
ning ofMary,thatGod wasfatifiied with his ownepower,andhadnofellowc$

in his workc, and called none to hdpe him* That which prefently is fpoken

ofthe proude.feemeth to bee added for two canfes , partely becaufe that

the proude which end euour after the manerofGyants to ftriue againftGod
doc nothing preuayle : and alfo becaufe that God doth net fl retch foorth the

power ofhis arme, but for the fauegard ofthe lowly, and that he might ouer-

throw the proude, which arrogantly take too much to themfelues. And to that

purpofe belongeth that exhortation ofPeter, i.Pct.f, 6. Humbleyour felucs

vnder the mighty hand ofGod . T he maner of fpeachisallotobc noted.. He*

fcattereth tbeproudin the imagination oftheir harts.¥or(as theirpride& ambitio is

great/o is their couet nines infatiable)in their dcuifes,thcy neap together as it

C 3 were
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were a great motmtaine, and that Imayfpcakc one word, they build* the t^
werof Babelhfortheybeingnotfatisfied in that they hiue foohfhly attempted

this or that abouc their ftrength,ihey forthwith heapencwe confutations of

madde prefumption totheir former dcuiccs : when God for a while hath with

filencefromheanenliughcdattheirnotablepuipofcs, then at a fodame hee

difpcrf.th& ouerthrowerh their whole heape,a$if a man fhould pull dowae a

building,which before was itrongly and fcundly built and compare together,

and mould difpearec the fame farrc offinto diucrfe places.

Hee huth^ut downt the mijlitie. Ifyou tranflate it Priuces, the fenfc wdl bec

the plainer; For although that dynaJUi, art foc.illedoi the Greeks by rc.ifonof

theirpower, yet they arc interpreted gouernours and cheire magiiiratcs. But

many hatie thought this word mightic, to bet a Participle. Mary faycthth.it

they ihall bee pulled out oftheir thrones, thatthc vnknowneandfimplc may
beeliftcd into their places. Sothat whkhprophinc mm doe call the place of

Fortune, ihee doth attribute to the judgements and prouidence of God. Yet

we muft know that there is not giuen to God an abfolutc power, as ifhe mould
by a tyrannous authoritie tofle and turnc men hiiher and thither as balles. but

a moltright and iuft gouernement, and hath a notable veafon for what foeuer

he doth, though it be often hid from vs • for fodaine chaunges doe not pleafc

God, as that hee fhould in a mockerie lift them vp aloft,whomc hee had deter-

mined fbdainc/y to throw dawne, but rather the wickednes ofmen doth turne

and alter the eftate ofthinges, becaufcthat no man acknowledged^ that the

eftate of eueiy man is in the will and hand ofGod. But they that arc placed a-

bone others, do not onely contumehouily and cruelly handle their neighbours,

but alfomoftfhnrpely doe they deale againlt the authour of their faluation.

Therefore fome are lifted vp into high degree ofhonour , and^bmeare fliptc

downe, or rather caft downe headlong out of their thrones, that wee indeede

might learne, that what foeuer thing is aloft and exalted in the worldc, is fub -

iea to God, and that all the world, is vnder his gouernement. Dauid decla-

re th thecauieand endofthefe changes, Pfal. 107. 20 and alfo Dan 1.1 1.

Wee fee how the Princes of the woride become arrogant without meafiire

how they runne into luxurioufhcfle, how they fweL in pride, and howe the

fweetencfie ofprofpeiitie hath made them drunken. It is not to be wondered.
8t> if God cannot beare with fuch vnthankefulneffe , and this is the caufe

whyforthemoft part their ftate is not durable, whom God hath lifted vp
on high. And againe , the glory of Kings and Princes, doeth fo amxze the

Common fori ofmen, that few there bee that thinke there is any God abouc
them. But ifthat Princes brought their fcepters with them from their mother*
wombe, or that the continuance of their kingdomes were petpctuall, then
all knowledge of God , and of his prouidencCjWould prefently vanifh away.
The Lord therefore placing the low aloft, hee leadeth the pride ofthe world
as pryfoner in his triumph, and with all hee teacheth his,, fimphcitic and
modeftie.

Now wee knowe whyMary fayde, that it isGODthatthroweththe
Princes from their thrones , and exalteth the lowly : namely, that he might
leach vsfchat ;hc worldc is not turned and rowlci by the blinde force of

Eoj|juoe#
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)Fortune,butwhat chaunges Co euer ate feene,they all come to pafTc by the pro
tudcnceof God; and alfo that God himfelfe with great ecjuitie doth gouerne„
thofc things which feeme to trouble & pcruert the whole order ofthe world e.

The which thing (he more fully confirmeth in the next verfHe that filled(faith

(he) the hungry with good thin°s,& fent away the rich empty. Hereby we ga-
ther that alterations pleafe not God ofthemfelucsjbut for another caufe; That
is,becaufe that the great ones, & the rich, and the mighty,being puffed vp with
their fulnes,do chalcnge all things 10 thefelues, & leaue nothing to God him-
felfe.wherefore we muft diligently take heed that we be not canyed away with
profperity,'we muft alfo beware ofthe vnconftantfulnes ofthe fle(h, leaft that

God fodenly make vs empty.But this doctrine,that God filleth the hungry with

good things, biingethgrcat comfort to the godly, which feele their ownepo-
uerty: and as though they were hungerftarued, doe figh vnto God*

$4. Hee hath vpholden Jfraell. In this laft parte, Marie doeth apply

thefegenerah
l

fcntcnc<:stotheprefcntpurpofe. And the fummeis, that God
nowperfourmcththefaluation, which in times paft was promifed to the holy

Fathers.

ButfirftthereisannpteMetaphorcin the word c rphoiden, fortheeftate of
the people was fo throwne downe ,that amongft the moft there was no hope
left that it might be againe reftored, therefore it is faid that Ifrael is vpholdcn,

becaufethat God with his outftretched hand raifed it vp, it becingthrowne

proftrate,and lying vnderfeete. Religion was defiled many wayes,in thepub-
Jicke doctrine there was left almoft nothing found.

The gouernement of the Church bceing wholy confufed, did breath

out nothing elfe but crucll barbaroufneflc : The polhticke order was vtter-

ly ouerthrownc , the Romaines and H erode as fauagebeaftes, did rend in

pecces the body of the people : So much more notable was their reftitution,

for that it was then when all things bceing ouerthrowne, not Iawfull for thent

to hope after it.

Hecre he vfeth the name ofchilue, whichmay as well be vnderftoode a fcr-

tianr, asafonne, buttotakeitforaferuant is moftapte. Andlfraellinthis

place (as in many others) is called the feruant of God, becaufe thathee was
receiued into the houfl.ojld ofGod,

Bting mirMfulU Mary fheweth the caufe why this people ready to fall in-

to mine, was receiued of G OD: nay why God rayfed them vppe, being

nowe aU ready fallen downe, becaufe that in prefcrumg the fame, he might

ihew a token ofhis mercy ,
yea in woorde expreflely he dcclarcth that God

wasmindcfullof his mercy whereof hee might hauefeemed to haue becne

Tomewhat fcrgetfulljfeeing that he fuflered his people to be fo miferably vexed

andafflifted; foritiiscoff.monly vfed to attribute affections to God, euena*

in their caufes men thinke him either to be angry orto be mercifull vnto them
And becaufe that mens mindes cannot conceiuethe mercy of God, but

ss the fame is offered and teftified to vsin his woorde : here Ma-
ry calkth her felfe and others to the promiffes , and tcacheth that

COD is faythfull and conitante in performing the fame,
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In this fenfe God is often called louing and true .- bccaufe that wee can neucr

account ofhis fatherly eoodncflc towardes vs: but that wee muft alfo remem-
ber his wordc, by which band he bindcth himfelfe rata vs, & the lame being

put in the middle, he knitteth our filuation with the goddnes ofGr>d, with a
knot that cannot be vnknit But in the fame wordes doth Mary Ihew, that the

couenant which God made with the fathers in times pair, w s ofhis free grace

for there (he fctchcth the promifed faluation out ofthe meere mercy of God,
as out ofa fountiine : and hereof we gather that (he w.is well excrcifed in the

doctrine of the fenpture . The Mefsias wis then commonly looked for : but
there were but few whichhad their faith grounded vpo fo fincere a knowledge,

ofthefcripture,

yj. Tojtbraliam and to hisfeede. If thou readeft it ioyntly, the chaun-
ging ofthe cafe feemeth to be abfiud-- for then thou lhouldelt rather haue vfed

the accufitiuc cafe, then the ablatiue, but in my judgement there is no fimple

apportion- becaufe that Mary doth not onely declare who thofe fathers were,

to whom Godfpakc, but fheiheweth that the force and effect ofthe promifes
doth reach to all the pofteritie, ifthey be ofthe true feed of Abiaham.Where-
ofit alfo follovteth to be vnderftood, that Mary fpcaketh ofthe folemne coue-
nant, which was fpccially made with Abraham and hishoufe. For there were
other promifes, which were made to Adam,to Noah, and to others,which ge-
neraly did belong to all the Gentiles. But as vnbehefe did cut oft" many flefhly

children ofAbraham, and becaufe they were degeneratc,thcy were altogether

eftranged from the houfe ofAbraham .• fo wee, which were Grangers, beeing

grafted in by fayth, arc to bee accounted the true feedc of Abraham. Letvs
therefore hold c, that God in times paft fo (pake to the fathers, that his grace

which hce offered vnto them ftould alfo appertaine to them that came after,

and alfo he hath adopted all the Gentiles, that by faith they might become the
spirituall children ofAbraham,which by nature were not.

Luke i.

MatthcW AlarkC. ? &. "*'"' Mary abode with her about thru mo*
nethts: afterfte returned to her ovtnehoufc.

1J. Ifyw Elizabethu time was fulfilled,thatfhf
Jhould be dtliuertd, cfrfbe broughtfoorth afonne.

J 8 . And her neighbours (*r cofines heard tell, how
the Lordfhtwed hisgreat mercy tfon her, and they

reioyced with her.

50. And it -mas fo , that on the eight day they

came to circumcife the babe, anh called his name 2a-

charyas, after the name of his father.

60, But his mother anfwered andfaid, not fo \

but heefhall be called John,

6

1

. Andthey fayd ynto her, there is none ofthy
l^nred, that isnamed wit h this name.(6%. Then they madefignts to his father,how h*

would bout him called,

*$. St
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6$. So hte askfd for writing Tahiti , and

wrote, f*yi»g J hit name is hhn, and they marnailed

all.

64 . ^4>rd his mouth vjs opened immediately ,ar.d

histsngue lofed, and hefpakc
?
andfrayjed God.

6$. Then feare came on them that dwelt

neere y»to them , and all theft veoordes were noy •

fedabroade throughout all the hdlcountreyoflu-

dea.

66. And all tb*y that bearde them, laydt

them
yf>

in their hearts, faying,wl>at manner childe

P>aU this hie, and thehatideoftheLoidewas with

him.

Thefiimmeofthishiftorieis, that thenatiu tieof loin became famous
through diuers myrades ofGod, wh;ch promifed fomc great and lingular

thing fin time to come) ofchatinfant. Font was the will o: God to fet-

himrooith with thefe rare tokens from his mothers wombe, lcaftthatafter-

vrardes, as an vnknowncpcrfon,orasone ofthe common forte, hccfhoulde

goe forth to execute the office or a Prophet. Firit , Luke dcclareth,that Mary
was almoft three monetheswithhercofine, euetivnto the dayofherdeliue-

raunce: foritis probable, that there was no other caufc of her tarrying, but

that fhec might cnioy the fight of the heaucnly grace, which the Angell toldc

her of, for the confirmation ofher fayth,

58. *4ndherneig])boHrsandcofines. Itmay bee doubted whether thefe men
efteemed the great grace ofGod ofthe only blefsing ofbearing a child,orwhc
thcrthey had heard before that an Angel had appeared to Zaohaiy,which had
promifed him a {onne. Certainly this wasnofinall benefit ofGod, that abar-

ren woman,whofe courfe ofage was now paft,{hould bcare a child beyond the

order ofnature. Therfore it may be,that for this fo great a caufc, they extolled

the greatnes ofthe goodnes ofGod; Furth;rniore,on the eight day (.is the cu*
ftome was)for duty &' humanity fake,they came togc ther.But this occafio doth
God vfe, that he might make them witnefles& beholders of his power, and of
his ^lory And it is not to be doubted, but that there came a greater concourfc

ofthepeople, becaufe ofthe extraordinary birth/ for thry accounted it as a
wonder, to iee an old and barren woman fodenly to became with childe. And
nowc , when the child was borne,the wonder was renewed and increafed*

We gather by the words ofLuke,that although they circumciled their children

at home •• yctthey did it not without a concourfe& anailembly ofmen : and
that not without a cnufe, for feeing thatit was a publike facramet of the churchy

it ought not to bee adminiitrcd fecretly or pnuaicly.

J9. They called him after the name of'his father. Wee knowe that in the

beginning names were giuen to men, eyther of the euent of thinges, orclfe

by propheticallinftin<ftion, to declare and note iome feci eteworke of God.
Butafterin procefleof time, when there was more ftore of names, lo that

conucniently they couldc notdaily inuentnewc, they btcin^ contentvvith

C S their
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theirold & aceuftomed namcs,called their childic by the names oftheir aua.

cefters.So there were many Zachiryes betore Iohn his father,and it may bec

that he came of the fbnne ofBarachias.And wc know,th n moil comouly that

is bolder) for a law.which :s rectiued into vfe & cuftome. Therefore theft men
ftriue,that their eultome might beobferued in naming of the child.But as there

is no religion to be put in name-, fo no Wife men will deny the faithfull in this

behalfe,to make a godly and fit choyfe.that they may giue their children fuch

namesas may teach them& admonifh the of their duties. Furthermore, lathe

borrow the names of the holy fathers (that fo they may prouoke their children

to follow their examples ) rather then take them from prophanc men.

60. His mother anfvt/ed. It is vnctvtaine , whether that Elizabeth wji
alfo taught of an Oracle t Bunt ismoftlike, that when Zacharyas fawhim-
felfepumlhed forhisllackneflctobeleeuc, thathcctoldch s wife by writing

that, which the Angell had gitien in commandement as concerning his name:

for that othervufe thee wouldc not hauc obeyed the commandement ofGod,
Why alfo this name was giuen to the Baptift from aboue, I haue before decla-

red. The kinsfolkes although they knew not the caufe, yet they are mooued
with the newneflc of the thing, especially becaufe that they fuppolc that this is

not vnaduife.ily done.

64. His month was opened. God rcnowneth the birth day ofhis Prophet

by restoring the tongue to the father. And it is not to bee doubtcc, but that

this benefitw.s difterredto this day, for this ende and purpofc, that he might
turne mens eyes vppon Iohn, It is f1yd that Zacharyas prayfed God, not on-
ly that hce might declare his thankfulnefle, but that his kinsfolke and neigh-

bours might know that this punifhment was layde vppon him, becaufe that he
wasfoflacke;tobc!ceue. And hee was not afl.amed with his ovvne reproach,

to declare and fetfoorth the glory ofGOD. Soitiscucry where knowne to

allaicn, that there is a childe borne not at aduenture, or after the common
©1 der, but promifed by heaucnJy Oracle.

<fj. Then feare came or. them all. This fcare whereofLuke makcth men-
tion in this place, fprangofthe feelingofGods power .• Forrhc workes of

God arc with fuch reuerence to be ronfidertd, that they may carneftly mooue
vs. For God playeth not with his myradcs,buthe (tirrcth vp the fenfes ofmen,
vrhichotherwilehcpercciucthtobeflow and dull. Ami Luke fayth that this

fame was (pread abroad throughout all the hill coantrey ofIudea. Although
that many tookc no profit by it(yet they were for a time touched w, th the pow
er or God ) for when that Iohn began to etecute his office, few did remem-
ber how wondcrfull his natiuitiew is. But God wouldc that the fame of thefc

thinps fhould be fpread abroad, not for their fakes onely that heard the fame

,

but that the myraclc might be of more credit in al ages after, which was the fo

famous in cuery placeJy et as in a looking glaffe we may here fet before our eyes
the comon vnthankfulncs of man. For when as vaine and foolifh thinges are

faft fixed in our mindes .• the remembrancce of the graces ofGod, which
ou^htalwiyestobeefrcfh in memory is prcfently let paffe and forgotren.

Luke fpeakt thnot ofblockifh men, or ofbruitifh contemners ofGod, For hee
fayth that they layde vppe thefc thinges in their heart, that is, they were di-

ligent
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ligcnt to confider thefe thinges. And itis probable thatfomc at the 'time re-

niembrcd thefe matters , but the greater part had lhortly after caft offthis re-

uerentfeare, which they had conceaued „• Yet it is to be noted, that they did

not diorefle from the purpofe, which referred thefe miracleswhich they favv

to the exrcllencie, which ihould in time to come be found in thechilde : for

fuchwasthecounfellofGod,asweehauef.»yd, that Iohn fhoulde not after

come abroad without lingular commendation. In that Luke fayth that the

hand ofGod was with him, this is the meaning: The grace ofGod waseui-

dent fo many wayes, which openly declared that hce was not a common man.

Itis a figuratiue lpeach,which affirmeth that the power ofGod was as plainly

fhcwcd,asifthehandofGodhad beer.e openly fecne, that eucry man might

tcadily difcerne that Godwasprefent.
Luke. 1.

Matthew Marke, *7 ' Thcnhisfather lachariatrasfiied with the

holy Ghofl, and prohecied,faying,

68 Blejfed be the Lord ofGod Ifrael, becaufe hee

hath vifited and redeemed his people,

65. .And hath rayfed yp the home offaluaticn f»

ys in the houfe ofhis feruant Danid :

70. uis heefpakf by the mouth ofhis holy prophets^

•which werefnet the world began,faying :

71: That he wouldfend ys deliuerance from out

enemies, andfrom the hands of all that hate ys :

J l t That he wouldfhew mercie tow.tr des ourfi->

thersy and remember his holy couenant.

7j» jind the oath which hefwartynto ourfather

^Abraham : that he wouldgrant ys.

74 That we being deliveredout ofthe hands ofour
enemies, mightferue him withoutfeare

7 f . Ml the dayes ofour life in holineffe and righ~

teoufnejfe before him.

67. Zachariaswas filled with the holy Ghofi. But a little before itis fhewed
what this mancr offpeach meaneth : that is , that the feruantes of God are in-

dued with more aboundant grace ofthe fpirite, the which they yet were not
Without before. We readethat thefpirite was giuen to the Prophets, not that

they Wire at other times without the fame, but becaufe that the power ofthe

ipii it did more plentifully and fully (hew it felfe in them, as oft as they(as ic

were by the hand of God) were brought into the light, to execute their orhce.

7 hitefore this knitting together ofthofc two claufes, which Luke vfeth , is to

be obferued, that he was filed with the holy Ghofi, and prophecied- For it fignifieth

chat he was then infpired from aboue more then ordinarily, fothat hee fpake

not after thefafhion ofmen, as a priuate man,but that he fpake onely heiuenly

do&rine. So Pauhoyneth prophefie and the fpirit together, 1. Thefl. «. 19*
Quench not the fpirite, defpife not prophefie,thatwe might knowe that by the

contempt ofdoctrine, the light ofthe fpirite is extinguiihed.

But this goodnci of God is worthy to be remembred, that Zacharias. had,

VS.O&
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not only the vfe of his fpeach reftored to him againe, which for nine moneths

hce wanted, but alfo his tongue was made an inftrument ofthe holy Ghoft.

68. Blef/ed Lee the Lord. Zachary beginneth with thankes gnung, but

Vfith apropluticallfpiritc he fettcth foorth the accomplifhed redemption,

promifeJ before time in Chnft,wherof the faluation and fclicitie ofthe church

did depend: why hce fhoulde bee called the God of Ifracll, vnder whole

goucrnementthe whole wot Id is fubied , it doth betcer appeare by the tcxte:

namely, forthat the redeemer wasfpeciallypromifed to the feede of Abra-

ham . Becaufethat GOD hath made his couenaunt onely with one peo-

ple and nation , whereof Zachary was now about to fpeakc . For good
cauft therefore doth hce exprcfly name the name ofthat people, to whomc
the grace of faluation properly, or at leaft principally was fent and appoynted.

There is vnder this vilning a fecret oppoiition,beraufe that the countenance

of God, for atime, w.is turned from the wretched children of Abraham: for

they were fallen into that calamine , and ouerwhelmed with fo great a heape

of mifcheifes , that no man would haue thought that God had any regard

rntothem . Furthermore, this vilitation of God, whereofZachary men-
tioned , is put as the caufe and the beginning ofthe redemption •• Therefore

refolueitthus, God looked vpon his people, that hee might redeeme them.

Andfeeing that they were pryfoners, which God redeemed, and that this

kinde of redemption was fpirituall: we thereofgather, that eucn the holy Fa-

thers were not free from the yoake offinne and the tyranny ofdeath, but tho-

rowthc grace of Chnfl : For Chrift is fayd to be a redeemer fent, euen to the

holy and < left people of GOD 1
. But if redemption was but then at length

brought ofChnitjwhen as he appeared in the Hefti : It followeth that the faith-

full, which were dead before his comming, were all their life timeferuantsof

finne & ofdeath, which were a great abfurdity.I anfwere that che force and ef-

fect of this redemption,which was once giuen in Chrift,wasc6mon in al ages.

6g. HthAthrayfedrpahorne offal»*tionm That is a power to faue. For the

throane of Dautd being throwne downe, and the people being difpearfed, the

hope offaluation in outward ihew was alfo fallen away. Andfurely Zachary

alludeth to the proprieties ofthe Prophets, in the which there is promifed a

fodainercftkution, when that a 11 things with them were in greateft miferie&

deftruc'tion. And this lentence is taken out ofthe Pfalm. 151. 17. where it is

fayd : There will I make th; home of Damd robudde,for I haue ordayned a

light for mine annoynt:d. Ifthat God doth fhew his power to faue vs in no
ochermean*s,butin Chrift, then it is a mo ft haynous offence to bow from

him any way, if that wee hope to bee faucd from aboue. But obferue,that that

is ahorne oflaluation to the faychfull, which to the wicked is terrible ;fo that

difptarfeth them, or rather ouenhrowethrhem , and beateth them to duff.

Hee calleth Dautd the feruant of God,not fimply,becaufe hewoi lhipped God
as euety one ofthe elect doc* but inanotherrefpeft, namely that hee was
chofenhisminiftcr, togouerne and to preferue his people, thathcandhis
fucceff is mould repref nttheperfonand offices of Chrift . And although

there was then no fhewe of a kin^dome left among the Iewes : yet bc-

caufe that Zachary repofethhimfelfeinthe promifesof G OD,hedoubtcth
not
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not to call Dauid the feruant ofGod, in whom God fticwed a token offaluati-
ontbatwastocome.-Whereofitfblloweth that Chriftcis then in deedecon-

ftitiited as tbeauthour ofcurfaluation, when thacthercis a throne fctvp for

himamongft vs, from thewhichhemaygouernevs.

70. jis hee fpakf. Leaftforthcnewnefieof ir,tnefaIu.nionfhouldebe

doubted of, which hee fayth was brought by Chrifte , hce citeth all the Pro-

phetes, as witnefles of the fame • which being rayfedvp in dnurs times, doe

yet teach with one confent^ that wee mure hope for Saluatien from Chrifte a-

lone. Andthisisnottheo'nely purpofeof Zachaiy, to rnyfethefayth and

conftancie ofG O D, becaufe that he perform eth and fulfilleth, that which he
before in times paft hathpromifed : But his minde is rather to call the faithlull

to the olde Prophefies, that with the more cerccintie and readines, they might

imbrace the faluation offered them, whereof all the Prophet s from the begin-

ning witnefied. For truly our faithin Chnft is eft lblilhed vppon a fure ftaye,

when as it commeth forth confirmed with the teftimonies of blithe Prophets.

Heecalleth the Prophetes holy , thatthereby their wordes, might haue the

greater authoritie andrcuerencesas ifhee fhonlde hauefayd, they are not light

or common, but approoued witnefles, yea they are fee fooi th by publike cotn-

maundement,asifthat from heauen they were called for this purpofe from
the common fort ofmen. Butinfmalland feuerall perticularpoyntes, todif-

cufTe how that all the Prophets did witnefle ofChrifte, it would bee too long.

Let this fufficc for this time (fith it is knowneto all men , thatthepeoplc

coulde not bee otherwife broughtto beleeue that God woulde be merciful! to
them any otherwife,but by bringing in that couenant which was eftabhfhed

in Chrift) that he plainely fpeaketh ofthe redemption to come, as it was re-

ucaledin Chrift. Hether belong many notable places, which do very plain-

ly prophefie of Chrift, and fhew him foorth, as it weie withafinger. But e-
(peciallythatfealeofthe couenauntofGodistoberemembred, the which if

any man neglect, he Qiallneucrvnderftandany thing inth.- Prophetes, as the

Icwes miferably wandred in reading ofthe fcriptmc- for that they being onely
curious in wordes, they flrayed farre from the purpole.

71. Deliuerancefrom our enemies. Zachary doth more plainely let forth
thepower and office of Chrift. And truly it would profitvs little or nothing
to heare that Chrift was giuen vs,except wee alfo knewwhat good he brought
vs. For this caufe therefore hee doth more fully teach to what end the home
offaluationwasete&cd, euenthatthcfaithfullmight bepWferuedfrom their

enemies. Itisnot to be doubted but that Zacharias knew Well ynough, that

the greateft warre that the Church of God hath, is not with fJefh and bloude,

but with Sathan and allhis retinewe, wherewith he doth deceitfully deuife the
deftruclion ofvs all. And although that outwarde enemies doe alfo moleft the
Church, and that it is deliuered from them by Chrift yet feeing that the king-

dom ofChrift is fpintuall,this fentenceis fpoken efpecially ofSatha,the prince

of this worlde , and of his powers . Againe the miferable condition of
men without Chrift is here noted, that is .-that they lye proftrate vnder the
tyranny ofthe deuill : for otherwife Chrift could not deliuer his children out
ofhishandes that is, from hispower. Yet this place doth declare, that the

Church;
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Church efpeeially liueth amongft her enemies, while fliee remainerh in this

wo: lJe, and is alwayes in daungtr oftheir violence, if Chrifte were notprc-

fent 10 hclpe. But this is the meltimable grace of Chrilt, that oar faluation re-

rnaineth certainc and fafe, although our enemies do compafle vs on cuery fide.

And although it is a hard fpeech,when hee faith that hee wilifend dchuerance

from our enemies, yet thefenfe is not hard, becaufe that no deuifcs ofour enc-

mivs,or ftvengthts, no deccitcs, no forces can hinder God, but that hee deli-

ucring vs from them , will perpetually prefcrue vs.

7 • . That he wouldfljtvc me, ry.Zachary doth teach vs againe from whence thi*

redemption comcth,euen from the mercy ofGod, & from the couenant ofhis

free grace For he dcclareth the caufe why it pleafed God to faue his people .• e-

iten becaufe he was mindefull of his couenant hath he fhewed his mercy. And
he is faid to be mindfullof his couenat,bccaufe that his fo long delaying might
ieemetobeace.tuneforgctfiiliiefTe.-for hec differed thepeople afflicted with

molt grieuous mifchiefes to languifh. This order is diligently to bec obferued,

that God was lead ofhis own mcerc mercy, to make the couenant with the fa-

thers .• Then he hauing made the couenant, he was bound by his word to per-
formethefaluatioofmen.Tbirdly,thatwhatthingfocuerisgood,hegiuethit

in Chrift, th it fo hee might fanctific all his promifes, thatfo the faith ofthem
fhould bee no othe. wife tftabliihed, but when the fulnefle lhouldeappearc in

Chrift. There is promifed in the couenant forgiucnes oflms,butthe fameis to

be had in the bloud of Chnft:there is promifed righteoufnes,but the fame is gi-

uen by the futisfa&io of Chrilt : there is promifed life, but it is not to be fought

but in the death & rcfurrection of Chrift, And this is the caufewhy God com-
manded in times paft, that the booke ofthe law alfo fhould be fprinc klcd with
the bloud ofthe fdcrificc. It is alfo worthy to be obferued,that Zachary exten.
deth to the fathers that arc dcad,the mercy which was fhewed in his age, that

they al in common might recciuc the firuite ofthe fame. For hereofit foliowt th

that the grace & power of chrift cannot be contained within the ftraitcs of this

fraile life,but that it is eternal.- And it canot be ended by the death ofthe Hefh,
feeing that both the foules are free from death,and alfo that a refurrc&ion doth
follow the deftru^tion of the flefh. As therefore neither Abraham, nor any of
the Saintcs couldcoy their ownc power or merits obtainc faluation for them-
feluesfb there is acommon faluation fhewed forth in Chrift toal the faithfull

afwell to them that are dead,as to them that are aliuc.

73 . ^ccordtngH the oath* The prepo'.ition is not erpreffed in the Greeke,
but it is fufficiently knowne, that it is the common vfc of that tongue, when
thenownc is put in the accufatiuecafe, without a word togouernc it, that the
a prcpofition is to bee vnderftood, whereof it may bec gouerned. He makcth
mention of his oath, that hee might the better fit foorthhowe fureand holy
his truth is .-for God dothfo much fubmit himfelfc to our capacitic, that hee
vouchfafeth to vfc his name as a ftay and helpc ofour infirmitie .• wherefore if

thebarepromifedonotfuffice vs, let rs yet remember th s confirmation, and
if that take not all doubt from vs, wee arc too vnthankfull to God, and iniuri-

9US to his holy name.

That hte WH-Idegmc vs, Zachary doth not declare what the couenant of

God
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God doeth containc in all and euery ofthe particular pointes ofthe fame . But

he teachethforwhatpurpofe God in his mcrcie dealtfo louingly with hi«. peo-

ple, when be redeemed them, th?.t is, that they being redeeme i, fhould addict

ana^ow themfelues wholy to worthip the authour oftheir faluat.'on. There-

fore asthefrcegoodnesofGod is the efficient caufenfmans faluation .-To the

linallcau(eis,thatmenbyliuingagodly andaholy life,mightJlonfiethcnamc

ofGod: the which is diligently to be noted, rhat wee beemg mindefull ofour

calling, might learne to referre the grace of God to his true vfe. Thefeienten-

ccs ( Ksy) are to be confidered, that we are not called tovndeanes,buttoho-

lines,thu wee are redeemed with a great price,not thatwe mould beferuant*

tothedcfiresoftheflefhjorthatvvefhouldiunneoninvnbridled bbertie , but

that Chriitmight reigne in vs : that wee by adoption ai e plar ed into the houf-

holdofGod, that we againe, as children, fhould obey our fither. For Tit i,

11. In this appeaieth the goodnesofGod,& Vhilantbrof>ia3tha.t denying world -

ly luftes, we fhould hue fobcrly, righteoufly, and godly. Therefore Paul in the

Ep.Rom. 1 1 1. when that he would effectually exhort the faithful,that in ncw-
ncs of life they fhould offer vpthemieluesvnto God, and that by putting off

the olde man, and fotfaking the former minde, they (houldegiue vnto him
a rcalonable ftruice,he propofeth vnto them the bowels ofthe mercy ofGod.
The fciipture is full offuch tcftimonies,which declai c that the grai e ofC brill

is made ofno effect, ifwo bend no: to this purpofe. But it is to be noted, that

he fayth, that wc mould ferue him without feare. Foritfignifieththat GOD
cannot be rightly f rued, but with quiet fttled mindes ; for they which are not

perfwaded, but are in doubt with thcmfelues, whether they fhall finde him
niercifull orofFended, whether heeacceptcth their obedience or refufeth the

fame to be fhort, they which vncertainelyw ;uer betweene hope and feare^it

may be that fometimes they carefully bufie themfelues in ftruing him, but they

neuer iubmit themfelues fincerely, and from the heart vnto him : for feare and
doubtfulnescaufetht-mtoabhorrehirnrfo that, ifit were poffible,they would
tatherwim that his Godhead were c^tinguifhed. But wee know that no facri-

ficc is acceptable to God, btitthat which commethofa free will, and wh;chis
offered with a glad heart. Wherefore, that men may worlhip aright, it is ne-
cefiary that thtrirconlciences be Frft quieted- as Dauid fa th,pfa. 130.4. Mercic
is with thee, that thou maieft be feared. For God hauingoiuen peace to men,
doth cal the loumgly to him,&cauftth them to come gla ly, and with a free&
bold affedio to worlhip him.And hereofdoth Paul gathcrthat fe.itence.what
foeuer is not offaith,is (in.Ro,i4.a ?. For feeing that god hath reconciled men
to himflfe in hisfon Chriit, feeing hedefendeth the by the aid of the fame his

Son, that they might be without all fearc,& feeing he hath laid vp their falua-

tion in his hand & keeping,Zachnry hath goodcaufc tofay.th t by his grace we
are deliuered fro feare.Therfore the Prophets afcribe this as a propertie to his

kingdom,that men fhould haue a certainpeace,& fhould enioy moft qttiet ioy,

7f. lnholineffe andrighteoufneffe. As God hath comprehended in two ta-

bles the mle ofliuing well .• SoZachary doethfhew heere, that wee haue
thenfcruedGODaccordingtohis law,when asourliteisframedtoholir.es

andrightcoufncs,Foritis
(
not tobedoubted,butthatho!mcfle doth containc

thole
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M«to*»»«ff5^SSi^S« the light ofmen: font be
feete.and their whole body from^^^ ^^Ified with an out.
hoo^them»^etotheitt^eme^^v«^

thmkethathehathdoKth.s^
Zacharyfaythth^
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£ aaaine for thcm.it is conuenient
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Therefore Paul,nthat place

%vhch^
JXhecommingof^
&c '

Luke, i

Matthew "Markc. 7^' And thoubabejhaltbe called the Vrophet of

the mofi high: for thouJhaltgoe btfore theface of the

Lord, to prepare his wayes:

77. And togiue knowledge offaluation , ->nto his

people3 by the remifjion oftheirfinnes.

7 8 . Through the tendtr mercie ofour God : where

by the day fpringfrom on high hath yifitedrs,

7 £. Togiue light to them that fit it, darkenejfe, and

in theflyadow of death, and toguide them into the way
ofpeace,

8 o . And the childgrew
yand waxedflrong In fpi-

rite,a»d wasin the wilatrntffe till the day came3 that

heefliouldfhew himfdfe ynto Ifraell.

•j6. And thou childe. Zachary returneth againe to the commendation of

the graccofChrift : but hee doth this, asitwere vnderthe per!on of his owne
fbnne, briefly fetting forth the office ofteaching, for the whichhe was prepared

and appoyntcd. And although that heecouldenotyet difcerne any propheticall

fiftcsin the little childe, being but eight dayes old, hee yetturning his eyes to

ehold thcco.infailcofGod, doth ipeakeas ofa thing perfectly knowie, To
be called a Prophet ofGod, is in this place taken for to beaccounted, and to be
openly knownc . 1 he fee ret calling ofGod was gone and palled before,it onely

relied thatit mould be made knownevnto men what he was.*But becaufe that

thenameofa prophet is generall,therefore by the reuelation brought vnto him
by the Angcll, he is appoynted to be theforerunnerofChrift.

Thou
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Thwjhak Soe t>efore *keface ofthe Lord (fayth hee • )That is,this office thou muft

vndertake,thatby thy preaching thou maieft turnemen to hearetheLordc*

Butwhy Iohn, when he had almoft ended hiscourfc, denied that heewas the

Prophet or God, it is declared in that place in Iohn* And wee (hall hecrcaftec

feewhat maner ofpreparing ofa way this is, whereofZachary here fpeaketh.

T7 ' ?o ZiHe knowledge offaluation. Zachary now toucheth the cheife poynt

ofthe Golpell, in that hee teacheth that the knowledge offaluationisput in

the forgiuencs of finnes. For feeing that by naturewee are borne the chil-

dren ofwrath , it followeth diat by nature wee are condemned and loft/and

this is the caufe ofour damnation, that wee are guiltie of vnrighteoufnefTe

:

wherefore there isno other way, wherebywee may efcape death , except

that God ihould reconcile vs to himfelfe,by not imputing or laying our finnes

to our charge. And it is eafily gathered out ofthe words ofZachary, that this

istheonelyrighteouiheflethat remayneth for vs before God: For whereof
commeth faluation, but of nghteoufnefle ?And ifthat it be not lawfull for the

children ofGod to acknowledge any other fduation,then through forgi.ienes

offinnes, it followeth that righteoufnes cannot any otherwhere be fought.- fi>

the righteoufnes ( which proude men haue forged and framed to themfelues,

ofthemeritcsofworkes) is nothing clfe but imputation of righteoufiiefie,

whilttthat God freely abfolueth vsrrom the guiltines offinne. Moreouerit is

to bee noted, that Zacharyfpeaketh not ofltrangers, but ofthe people ofgod.*

whereof it followeth, that not only the beginning of rightcoufnefie doth de-

pend vpon/orgiuencs offinnes i but that the faith ull aifo arc by imputation or

imputatiuelyfthat I may fo fpeake) righteous beot e God,euen vntili the end.*

btcaufe that otherwife they cannot ftand be.ore his t ibunall feate,except that

dayly they haue recouife to the free reconciliation in his grace*

7 8 . Through the under mtrcie. In this fo great a benefite, Zachary as 'it is

requifite, doth fct forth the mercy ofGod : and hee was not content to call it

limply, the faluation which was brought vs through Ch.ift, but he fayth that

it came out ofthe tendernefle or very bowels or Gods mercic , the which

is more forcible. Aftcrwardes hee metaphorically addeth , that through the

greatmercie ofGoditcame topafle, that the day gaue light tothemthat

iateindarkeneiTe. On*»5.(i,the day fpnnging ) in this place is not a partici-

ple: for in greeke it is anatole^ that isthccoattwherethefunncanfeth,tothe

which the fall is oppofed. Thsrefore Zachary extolleth the mercie ofGod in

this, thatthe darkenes of death being ftiakcn off, the light of life was rcftqred

tothepeople ofGod. In this maneritbc<.ommtthvs,asoftaswe fpeake of

our faluation, to lift vp our minde- to themercic ofGod. Itfeemethtobean

allufion to the 4. chap, 2. v. of Mai where Chriftis called thefunne of righte-

oufnes. hauing health vndcr his wmges, that is carying it m his beames. For

thewordes/^/jt and darkfttefje, there are the like inEfa,9.t. The people that

walked in darkenes haue feene a great light, they that dwelled in the landc of
the fhadow ofdeath, vponthemlmh the liiiht fhined: And in many other

places are thofewordesvfed. But by thefe wordes wee are taught that there

is no light of life in the world without Chritt, but that all thinges arc co-

vered with themolt horrible darkenes ofdeath. Therefore in an other place

D " "" " Efay



Efay doth rertifie thatthis is prop cr to the Church alone. Bcholde ( fayth he )'•

darkenefTe (hall coucr the earth, and groffe darknefle the people .• but the Lord
mail arife vpon thee, and his glory fhall bee feenevpon thee, Chap. 60. 1. Yet
it is demaunded how the Ifraelites fate in the fhadow ofdeath, whofc heartes

the Lord alwaves lightened through faith.I anfwere, that the godly, which li.

uedvndcr thelaw,being on euery lide compafled with the darkenes of death,

did behold light a farrc offin the comming of Chrift,wherewith they were re<-

frefhed, leaft they fhould haue beene ouerwheimed with prcfent death. Itmay
bealfothatZacharyhadrcfpedtorhemiferableeftateoflus time. But gene-

rally this is true: for by the comming of C hri ft there arofc a light to all the god-

ly, which were before, & alfo which were to come, which fhould quicken the

becaufe he extended his life alto euen to the dead. To (it, fignifterh as much as

«o he downe,thcrefore£faycommaundeththe Church to arife when the day

ihone, 60, 1

79. Toguide our feete . By this claufe Zachariastcacheth, that the cheife

perfection ofall gooJnes and felicitie doth confift in Chrift alone. The worde

fe*ce might heere haue beene vfed in his Pr°per fenfe, and fhould not haue bin

much am life, becaufe that the light of Chriit pacifieth the mindes of men. But

becaufe thatamonpft the Hebrewes peace dothfignifie a good and blefled fuc-

cefle ofall tilings; I doubt not but that Zachary in this placewould make Chrift

the authour of all perfect blcflcdnes, lcaft that we fhould feeke any thing that is

food elfe where 1 butthat we being perfwaded, that through Chriftwe fhould

e made perfectly & wholy blefled, might reft in him alone. To the fame pur-

pofe belong thofe words ofEfayas.6o* iQ.Thoufhalt haue no more flume to

Ihineby day, nor moonc by night; forthe Lord fhall be thine euerlaftinglighr.

If that Zacharybytheoncly beholding ofhis fonne, thatwas yetachilde,was

lead to fpeake lo notably of the grace and powerof Chrift,before he was borne,

arc notthey thrife 8c foure times vnthankefull, which after that he is dead, nfen>

againe, and afcended into heauen , that hee might (It at the right hand of his fa-

ther, do cfteemelcfle honourably and reuerently of Chrift, and they extenuate

his power, whofeprayfc the holy Ghoft let forth, while he was yet in his mo.
thers wombe ? Forwe mutt remember that which I touched before, that Za-
chary {pake notofhimfelfe, but as the fpirite ofGod gouerned histonguc*

80. ~4ndth* childegrew. Luke addeth this to conclude the hiftorie with.Firft

he dcclareth that Iohnwas ftrog in the fpirit.-wherby he fignifiedi that therwas
a rare and vnwonted towardncfle in the child, which was a figne that the hea-
ucnly fpirite dwelt in him .• yet withaUhe fayth that he remained hid as one vn»
knowne in the wildtrnefle, vntill the day came that he fhould fhew himfelfe

:

that is, vntill the Lord appointed to bring him forth . whereby we« gather,thac

although lohn knew well ofhis calling, yet he would notattemptany thing be-
forethetime, but taried the calling of God*

Math. 1

3t. The bookeofthe generation of
lefts Chrift , the fonne ofDaitidy

*kt.fimm of^dbrdhtm.

«. Abr*h$n

Marke. I Luke. j.

I 4 J Itfm teas fuppoftd to Itttht

1fonne of Ioftfl>} whith was thefonn*

I ofEli.
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'

i*
i . Abraham begate lfaac,and

Jfaac begat Jacobt and Jacob bega}

ludas, andbis brethren.

3 . And Judas begate Vhatcs,

emdZaraofTbamar, andVhares

begat Efrom,& Efrom beget ArSLy

4. And Aram begate Ami-
nadab,®- Antinadab begat ISaaf-

fon,and 1%aaffo» begat Salmon.

J. And Salmon begate Boo\of

fytchab, and Boo\ begate Obed of

Rutland Obid begat Jejfe.

6, And Ieffe begat Dauid the

kihgi&Dauti the K}ng begat Sale

tno ofher that was the wifeofVriai

7* And Salomon begate I{obo-

*m,and Hcboam begate Abia,and

Abia begateAfa,

8. And Afa begate Iofaphat,

andlofapbat begat Jeram, and Jo-

ram begat O^ias.

9 . And 0%tas begate Joatham,

and Ioatham begate Acha\ 3 and

A<ha\begat E\echias*

10. EXfchiai begate Manaf-
fes,and Manaffes bigat Amon,and
Anion begate Jofias'

11. And Jofias begate lechonias

& bis brethren, about the timethey

Were carried atray to BabyUn,

11. And after they were carted

eutay to Babylon, lechonias begate

Salathiell , and Salathieli begate

Zorobabell.

I J. And Zorobabell begate A-
hiud, an<L Abiud begat Eliacim, &>

Eliacim begate AZpr.

1 4. And A\or begat Sadocl^,

And SadtckJ>egate Achim,andA~
ibim begat Eliud.

I J . And Eliud begate Eliatyr,

and Elia\ar begate Mattban , and

Mattban begatJacob,

16. And Jacob begate Iefepb

the husband ofMary ofwhomewas

iyrafi lefm$thi<h yeas called Chrift

17- *•'

14. Thefonne ofMalthatyth*

fonne ofLeui}the fonne ofMelcfu*

thefon of'Janna,thefotme oflofeph*

% J . The fonne of Mattathtai t

the fonne ofAmos, thefonne of2{4

bum, thefonue of Efli, thefonne of

26. Thefonne ofMaaths the

fonne of' Mattathias , thefonne of
Semeiy thefonne ofIofepbjhefonns

ofJttda.

27. Thefonne of Joanna, the

fonne ofRhefa, thefonne ef%proba-

beil
3thefonne ofSalathielythefonn%

ofKeri.

28* The fonne ofMelchi, the

fonne of Addi,thefonneofCofam9
tioefonne ofElmadam3thefonofEr,

29. Thefonne ofJofe,thefonnt

ofElitftrjthefonne oflorim,thefbn

ofMattbat3Hiefonne ofLent.

jo. The fonne of Simeon, the

fonneofInda,thefonne ofIofefb,tht
thefon of!onan3thefon ofEliacim9

J 1. Thefonne of Mclea, the

fonne ofMatnan, thefonne ofMat-
tatha, thefonne efj^athan3 thefon

ofDoMtd.

3 2. The fonne ofIejfe3 thefon

ofObed 3 thefonne of Boos3 thefon

of'Salmon3thtfonne ofNgaffon.

J $ . Thefonne of Aminadab ,
thefonne ofAram , thefonne ofEf-
rem,thefoone ofPharetfhefonne of
Iuda.

J4. Thefonne ofJacob, thefon

ofjfaac3thefonneof Abraham, the

fonne ofTharc,thefon of2{achor.

$f. The fonne ofSarug,thefon

of Ragau, thefonne ofThaleg, the

fonne ofEber, the fonne ofSala.

II 6. The fonne of Cainan, the)

fonne ofArpbaxad,thefon ofSent a

I

thefon ofT^oe,thefon ofLamech*

j 7. Thefeme of MetbufaLt,

the
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the font* ofEnoch, thefomiieffc
red^tbefonntofMaUletU, tht fom
ofCainan.

1%. ThefonneofEnos, thefan
tfStth, thefeme of Adamy the Com

ofGod.

If. So *ll thtgenerations front

Jibrahdm to David , arefourteen*

generations:^' fro Dauid -rntilthey

were caryed away into BabyIonfour

teene generations : and after they

were caried away into Babylon, >»

till Chrift,fourteengenerations.

Becaufcthatboththefegenealogics, which arc written ofMatthew& Luke
doe not agree in all things : it mult firft be fecne whe ther that both ofthem do
fetch the genealogie of Chrift from Tofeph, or whether Matthew do fo oncly,

and Luke doth fetch it from Mary. They that are of the latterjudgement haue

a good colour for the difference, that is in diuers names. And truly at the firft

fight, feeing that Luke dothfo much differ from Matthew, it feemeth nc thin*

leffe, then that they fhoulde declare one and the fame genealogie i For from
Dauid vnto Salathicll, and againe from Zorobabcll to Iofeph, they name alto-

gether diuerfe names. Furthermore, they pretende that it is abfurde to beftowe

To much labour in a matter not necdefull, as to account the petegreeof Io-
fcphtwife,who yet was not the father of Chrifte . To whit purpofc (fay
they) is this repetition whereby there is nothing prooutd, th ;t doth much ap-

fiertatnc to the edifying off iyth ? For if thi* thtng bee onely knowne,that Io-

'

eph was one ofthe poftentic and houfe of Dauid,yet the line of Chrilte rc-

maineth doubtfull therefore,by their iudgeroems it was fupcrfluous that both
the Euangeliftes fhould imploy ihemfe'u s vppon thisni ttv.r Hut that Mat-
thew reoeateth the pro enie of Iofeph,tlity exctif.- thus, tha t he did it, became
that many did y. t thinke him to be me father of Chrift. But it were to be fcor-

ned Jt, th it with this cockering he lhould nounth ihis molt pdMent error, &
the text doth openly confute the lame. For Matthew aflbnne a* he commeth to

th. endcofihe genealogie, teachtth that Chi iff came not ofthe feede of Io-

fcph, butthat by the fecretpower ot the holy Ghoftheewi contained in the

Wombe of the Virgin .• wherefore if their mdgementes fhould ftand, Mat-
thew might beereprooued offooli(hneffe,andforwant of consideration, at

one, who in vaine woulde recite the genealogie ofIofeph. But their obieftioni

is not yet ar.fwered, that the genealogie oflofeph dothncthing appcrtaine tcV

Chrift. The anfwere is olde and commonly known, that in the perfbn of Io-

rcph the pctegrce ofMary is alfo comprehended .• becaufe that the lawcconv
maunded that euery man fhould take nim a wife in his owne tribe.

They take exceptions at this lawc , becaufe that it wat neg-
lected almofte in all ages : buc the argumentes •which they vfe arc friuo-

lous. They cite that example , that the eleuen tribes promifed with
an oath , that they woulde not giue a wife to the men of Beniamin. If
this were prefcribedby lawe (fay they) then neede there not a newe
oath * Butlanfwerthatthey doe yll and vnwifely , to drawe this ex-
traordinary facie of theyrs into a common rule : For it was neceflary, one
trybe beeing cutte off , that the body of the people fhoulde haue beene
maimed., if that by this remedic there hadnot bcencfoaachelpeprouidedfor
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fo great a neceftltie. Therefore the common law is not in this to be confide-

rccf. Againt they obiect, that Mary the mother of Chrift^was cofine to Eliza-

beth,whom Luke before witnefl'ed to hauebcene ofthe daughters of Aaron*

The anfwci e alfo to this is eafie. It was lawfull for the maidcs ofthe tribe of
Iudaor ofany othej-tribe, to marne into the the tribe ofthe prielthoode : bc-

caufe that, that realon which is exprefled in the law,was not thereby hindered

which was, haft that the woman fhould caryher inheritance to anyother,but

to them ofher owne tribe. So the holy hiftoriez'Para.zz.ii.declareththac

the wife ofIoiada the high piieft came of the kingly ftocke : Therefore it is

neither maruaile nor thing vnwonted,ifthat the mother of Elizabethwas mar
ned to a Piieft. Butifany denie that thelethinges are not fo fully proued,that

it is lawfull to determine Mary to be ofthe fame tribcthnt Iofeph was,becaufc

that fhee was his wite ; verily I grant, that it cannot fimply bee prooued out of

the bare hiftorie, as it is here reade, except that other circumitanres bee added

to the fame. But firft it is to be noted , that the Euangeliftes fpake ofthings well

knowne in their age : fo that when the genealogie of Iofeph was drawne vnto

Dauid, it was eafie for cuery man to draw the genealogie ofMary from thence

alfo. And it is not to bee doubted, but that the Euangeliftes being occupied in

that which was commonly knowne in their age , were therefore the lefle curi-

ous about the fame: For ifany had doubted, they might eafily and fpeedily

haue made inquifition.

Funhermoi e, they take this as a thing graunted, that feeing Iofeph was a,

good man and modeft, he would not take a wife, but out ofhis owne tribe,ac-

cording to the appointment ofthe law. Although that generall lawc fufficed

not to prouc that M ary was ofthe kingly ftocke : for Mary might haue come
ofthe tribe of Iuda, though fhee came not of the ftocke of Dauid. There-
fore the matter beeing thus, the Euangeliftes had a care of the godly which
would notcontentiouflyftriue, but mightin the perfon of Iofeph knowe the

genealogie ofMary, elpecially feeing the matter (as We fayd before, ) was in

that age well knowne and not doubtfulL

But it may feenie to be incredible, that thefe poorc defpifed married folkes

fhould be ofthe pofteiritie ofDauid , and fhould be that kingly feede,whereof
the redeemer fhould come. Now, ifany aske whether the genealogie, as it is

fet downe by Mathcw and Luke, doth clearely and euidenuy fhewe, thatMa-
ry is of the ftocke ofDauid .1 giant that it cannot certainely be gathered by it„

But feeing that the kindred of Mary and Iofeph was not then rnknowne, the

Euangeliftes were the leiTe carefull in this matter : but yet the purpofe ofthem
both was to take away the offence, which the bafenes, and the contempt, and
the pouertie, as well of Iofeph as ofMary might breede, leaft that there mighe
not be knowne in them any thing appertayninig to the kingly race.

Furthermore, that they imagine of
t
faine that Luke fetteth downe the

genealogie ofMary , and letteth that pafle ofIofeph , is eafily confuted .-

For thus : word for worde hee writcth , lefm watfuppofed to bee the fotme ofh-
feph^xehicbvHuthefonneofEti, theforme of Matthat. Trudy he maketh men »

{jon neither of the father, nor of the grandfather of Chrift , but exprcfly

D 1 declared
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declareth the progenie of Iofcph himfelfc. But I am not ignorant what JSn-

fwerc they vfc to knit vp this knot wit hall: For they fay that fonne in that place

is vfed for a fonne in lawe. And fo that Iofcph was the fonne ofHely.they in-

teipretethus
- becaufe he had his daughter to wife. But this is /not agreeable

vvith the order of nature, neither is there in any place of the Scripture any fuch

example read,

Now,ifSalomon be excluded out ofthe gcncalogieof Mary, then fhall

Chrift ceafe to be Chrift : for whattoeucr is fiyd ofthat ftocke, it is grounded

vpon thatfolemncpromife. Thy fucceflbur, which fhall (it ypon thy throne

fhall raigne for euer,x.Sam,7.i i. and Pfal.13 i» 11. 1 will be his father,and hee

fhall be my fonne. And it is without queftionth.it Salomon was rhc figure of

this euerlafting king, which was promifcd to Dauid. And the promife cannot

otherwile be applyed to Chrift; but as the truth of it was fhaJowed in Salomon
l.Chron.i8. f.

Now ifthe ftocke ofChrift bee not referred to him , howe, or by what
meanes ihallhce be accounted the fonne ofDauid?Therefore whofoeuer put-

tcth Salomon out of the genealogie ofChrift, hee doth withall blot and wipe

away the promifes, by which he is knowne to be the fonne of Dauid . And
how Luke fetcheththe petigree from Nathan,and yet reiefteth not Salomon,

it [hall be fecne hereafter in his place. And f leaft I fceme too tedious)for that

which is the fumme of the matter, I fay that thefe two genealogies doe agree

together : yet there are to be noted foure differences in them. The firftis,thae

Luke with a backward order (as they fay^afcendeth from the laft to the firftv

when that Mathew beginneth at the very originall. Thefecondis,that Mat-
thew ftretchethnothis hiftorie beyond the holy and elecl: ftocke of Abraham.*

But Luke gocih on euen vnto Adam, The third, that Mathew entreateth of
the genealogie, according to the law , andalfopermittethhimfelfe/, toleaue

fomc out ofthe courfe ofhis account : in that he prouiding for the memory of
the readers, doth onely recite the numbers ofthree fourteenes : but Luke doth
more exa&ly follow the naturall ftocke.

The fourth and laft is, that they both '(peaking fomctimes ofthe fame
men, doe yet vary in their names. Of the firft difference feeing there is na
greatdifficultieinit,itisbutin vainetomakc many wordes about it. The
fecond wanteth not very good reafbn.* for becaufe that GOD hadchofenthe
ftocke ofAbraham to himfelfe,whcnce the redeemer ofthe world fhould bee
borne, andthepromife of faluation was after a fort therein included vnto the
CommingofCnrift, therefore Mathew doth notpafle beyond thofe boundea
appoynted of G O D: Wee muft remembr that Paul fayth , that Chrift was
a minifter ofcircumcifion , for the trueth of G O D, to confirme the pro-
nufed faluation made vnto the holy fathers , Rom. if. 8. To the which,

that faying of Chrift doth very well agree , that faluation is of the Iewes,
lohn. 4. is. Therefore Mathew propofeth him to bee feene m that holy
ftocke,to the which he was properly appointed- Andalfoin the catolague of
Mithew the coucnan(ofGod is (o bee couddeiei : whereby hee chofe the

feede
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(cede ofAbraham for a people vnto himfeffejthat it might be (eperate from all

ether nations,as with a wall made vp betweene tbe.But Luke looketh higher .•

for although the redeemer waspeculierh/promifed to the feed ofAbraha,after

that God had made his coucnant with him : yet we know that all had need of

him , preftntly after the fa! lofthefirft man, ashewasthenalfopromifedto

thewhole world:But it was done by the wonderful counfeil ofGod,that Luke
ihouldpropcfc Chrift vnto vsas thefbnne ofAdam, and thatMatthewfhould

include him in one ftocke ofAbraham.* for it mould haue profited vs nothing,

that Chnfte was giuen ofhis father, the authour offaluation, except he had

beene generally common for vs all. And alfo that had not beene true, which
theApoftlefaycth, Hebrewes the is. 8. that hee was yefterday, and to

day, and is the fame alfo for eucr, ifthathis power and grace had not beene

powred out vnto all ages from the creation of the worlde . Therefore let vs

knowe thatfaluation in Chrift isreuealcd and giuen to all mankinde.-becaufc

that hec was not without caufe called the fonne ofNoah, and the fonneofA-
dam: yet becaufe, that hee is to be fought in the wotdeof G O D, thefpirit

dooth not without aduife call vs by an other Euangehfte to the holy ftocke o£

Abraham, where the treafure of etcrnalllife together with Chrift was layd vp

for a time.

Let vs come to the thirdc difference. It is not to bee doubted, but that

Matthew oblcrueth another order then Luke doth .- for the one placeth Salo-

mon next after Dauid, and the other placeth Nathan, whereby it euidently ap-

pcareth that they fct downc dmc rfe lines . Good and leatned interpreters doe
thus reconcile this fhtwe ofdifcord, that Matthew leauing the naturall genea-

loeie (which Luke followeth) dothrchearfc the legall gencalogie .• and I
call that the legall genealogic, whereby it» came to parte , that the right ofthe

iingdome wastranflated to Salathiell, And in that Eufebius in the firft booke
cf his Ecclefiafticall hiftory, following the iudgemente of Aphricanus, doth
Tathercall that the legall genealogie, which Luke fetteth downe, heefpea-

keth it in the fame fenfe : for hec meancth not any thing elfe , but that the
kingdome, which was eftablifhed in the perfonofSalom6,by lawfull meanes
did fall at length vnto Salathiell. But they faye better and more aptly, which
faye that the legall orderwas ftt downc by Matthewe .* For hee naming
Salomon prcfently aftet Dauid, Doth not obferuc from whom Chrift came
by continuall courfe after the flefhe : But howe hee defcended from Salomon
and other kinges, that hee might bee theyr laWtull fucccflbur, in whofc hand
the perpt tuitie of the kingdome fhoulde bee eftablifhed, according to the co-
ucnantofGod. Their iudgement is probable, which thinke that the ftocke

of Salomon ended by the death of Ochozis\s, as i. Kings. 9. xj.

That whiche fome reporte out of the commentaries of the Iewcs,'

that Dauid wascommaunded , if Salomon wanted ofspring , that the
kingly power fhoulde come to the pofteritie of Nathan , I leaue as I find

it : oncly I take that which is certaine, that the fucceffion ofthe kingdom
was net confuted, but had his diftinft degrees* Now when ihe holy hdtory
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declareth, that afterthe flaughter ofOchom his mother Athalii did hold the
kin<?dornr, and trie kingly ftocke beeing wholv ouerthrowne,itis more thei*

probable, that thofe wicked and mofte cruel! murthers were committed
ofthat woman foambitiousof gouernctnent , leatlthat lhee beeing driueneo.

liue a pritiat life , lhoulde fee the kingdom* tranflated otherwhere. There-
fore , if Ochoziajhad, had a Sonne lining after him, fhec might haue
raignedin theCourtc, vnder the colour ofprotechon, freely and fafcry with-

out cnuv and daungcr Therefore thatihec had made her fclfe infamous
and odious by her extreamc offences , was a ligne of deip'eration , for

thatfhee couldenotholdehcr kingdomcathomeinherownehoufe. But the

rcafonwhy Ioas is called the Sonne of Ochozias is, becaufehee was next in

decree vnto him. i.Chro. zx. g. So that he might bee rightly called the true

ananaturallheireofthc kingdome. Forbefides that Athalia (ifwecgraunt
that fhe wa^his grandmother ) would gladly haue fb abufed the title ofthe in-

fant, who is there endued with any fmalldilcretion, that cm thinke it likely,

that the natur all (onne ofthe king could be fo hid ofthe pueit Ioiada^ and that

his grandmother fhould not more'diligently haue fought him out ? But lather

ifa man conlidcr all thinges wifely, it is eafily gathered, that the next heire of
thekingdome was of another line. And thatisthe meaning ofthe woordes
of Ioiada.- the kinges Sonne lhall raigne according to the coucnaunt o/ the
Lorde with Dauid, i.Chron. i j. j. as if he fhould haue fayde, thatit kadde
beenanhainou9ofrcnce, ifthatawoman beeing a ftranger, fhould with vio-

lence take vnto her felfc the fceptcr, which God had appointed to remaine ia

the houfe ofDauid. Whereforethere is no abfurditie , ifLuke doth fetch

the petegree ofChrilt from Nathan : becaufe it may be that the ftocke ofSalo-
mon, which appertained tothefuccefionofthe kingdom was decayed.

Noweifany obie&that Itfm cannot bee acknowledged forthcMcisias,

Which was promised, except he had come ofthe pofteritie of Salomon, who
Was certainly knowne to haue beenea figure ofChrift .- although that natu-

rally he came not ofSalomon, yet by the legall order hec is to bee accounted

as his Sonne, becaufe he had his original! from kinges.

But fuch diuerfitie in the names doth trouble many very much. For from Da-
uid eucn vnto Iofcph there appe.ireth no confent between the two Euangelifts,

butinSalathicl&Zorobabell.Thecxcufe which was wont to bee made (that

the difference rofe hereof, that the Iewes for the moil parte had two names )
is hardly admitted ofmany. But at this day feeing the caufe that mooued Mat-
thew to draw and fttddwne this genealogie is vnknown to vs,itisno maruell

ifw: know not why inthefe perticular names, they botha^rce, or difagree:

but it is not to bee doubted, but after the captiuite ofBabylon they rehearfe

certainc,thefa r\? me 1 by diuerf: names. But I thinkc that the names of Zoro-
babell&Salathi'.ll were aduifcdly retained for the chaungeofthe eftate ofthe

people • becaufe that then the kingly maicfty was extingulhedd . The
fmall fhadowe of gouernement which remained teftificd a greate change,
which admonifhed the faythuill to hope after a more notable King-
dome, then that vifiblc kingdoms of Salomon, which flourilhed but aifhorr

tjme.

Nov*
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r Now It h worth the labour to note this alfo,that there is no abfurdity in that

that Luke doth reckon & account more in his Catalogue then Mat. doth/or it

is ordinarily feene that there are more in number in the naturall generation,

then in the legall. To this alfo appertaineth,that Matthew ( when hee deu i ded
the geneaiogie ofChnft into three parts, & would apply to cuery part, 1 4 . ge-

nerations,) thought thathc might freely leiue out certainc nan cs, which Luke
might not onitte/eting he bound not himfelfe to that law. Thus f.irre haue I

difcourftd ofthe geneaiogie ot Chrift,as much as feemeth profitable & conve-
nient for rhcdimn.e. Ifany man be tickled with a further cuiioiitic, I remem-
bnng Paule his admonition,doe prtferre fobricty & modtftic before the friuo-

Fous arguings about things of no waightthc place to Tit ?. 9. is wcllknowne
where heforbiddtthvs todifput over curiot fly ofgenealogies Nuwlaftly it re

maincthtofhewwhy MattheWcomprthcndcththe whole gene xlogie of Chrift

into
^
portions,&p!aoeth-i4, men in cuery 0ne.Tfeeyth.1t fay that he did this

that he mi^htprouidefor the memory of the readers, they neither fay all, nor
nothing, for this is true,the catalogue propoled in j equal] numbers, may the

eafelicr be remcmbred,yit withallit is plainethat licrc are exprcfly noted, the

3 .fortes & flans ofpcople,which were after the time that Chi lft was promifed

to Abraham vntill the fulnes oftime wherein he was Hitwed in the Hefh,for al

though that the tribe of Iuda did excell all the reft ofthe tribes in honour, yet

bcfoie Dauidithadnoprincipalnie. In Dauid the kingly maicfty ihone fooith

beyond the hope of.iIlmen,which continued to Icchonias, fro thattime there

remained fbmc dignitie and gouctnement in the tribe of luda,which ftaied the

mindes of the godly vntill the comming ofthe Mcffias.

I. Tlxbookf of thegeneration. Many interpreter hauc laboured in vaine

about this title, that they might excufe M atthtw for naming ofthe whole hi-

ftoiy oftheonchalfeparrofhisfirft chapter, for this epigraphe (orinfenption)

doth not extend to the whole bookc.But the word bookeisputhcre and vied

for a catalogue, as if it fhould hauc beenc fiyd, the catalogue ofthe generation

ofChnft : Furthermore he calleth Chrift in refpect of the pi omifes, the Sonne
of Alraham,thcfonne ofDauid,becaufc that God had promifed that a feede

ihall rife from Abraham, in whome all the nations ofthe world fhall bec blef-

fed. Gen. 11. j.Butvnto Dauid there was a more euidentpromife made, that

it fhould come to pafle that the kmgdome fhould rcmaine ftedfaft in his houfe

vntothe endof theworldc, Pfal.71. 5. 7. and a king out of hisftocke fhall fit

vpon the throne, fo long as the Sunne and the Moone do fhine in the htauen,

Pfal. 89. io" whereupon it became a common fpeachamongft the Iewcs,thac

Chnftwas called the Sonne of Dauid.

a. Iacob Legate Iudas. Seeing that Matthew couered with filence

Ifmaell, the firft begotten fonne ofAbrafnm, and Efiu who by order ofnature

was fuperionrto his brother Iacob, hee doth not w.thout aduifegiue a place

to the ii. Patnarkcs in this geneaiogie, feeing that God beftowed grace of

adoption vpon them all. Therefore he declare th that the bleffing promifed in

Chrift, did not belong to the only tribe of!uda,but that it was common to all

the children ofIacob whomc God gathered into his Church, when Ifmaell &
Efau were made ftraungers.

D 5 3. ludaP'
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I . Iuias begat Vhtrts &- x*ra ofTbdtnar. This was the beginning ofthat hum-
bUn;. whereof Paulefpeakcth, Phil. 1.7- (The fonneof Godmighthauc kept

his ge ;e.i!ogie free and pure from all offence & note ofinfimie,but he coming

Into the world that he might humble himfclfe.& taking vpon him the forme of

a feruantjbecameawortne & no: z min,the fcornc ofmen & the outcaft ofthe

people,& ac the length endured the molt curfed death of the erotic. Alfo this

infamie in his gene ilogie hath no: he refufed 3
that he lhould fpring from an in-

ccftuous bed,Wfiich was made am ogit his ancefters.for although that Thamar
Was not enforced thi ough luft, to defire the company ofher father in lawe, yet

by an vnlawfuSI mcane flic attempted to reuengeher injury. And Iudas when
hee defi.edto lie with a whore,fell vpon his daughter inlaw. But the incom-

parable goodncfle ofGoJ ftnuc with the finnc or them both, fo that this adul-

terous feede fliould neuerthelefle enioy the fcepter.

6. B'-^at Dauid the %»<r. Dauid onely is adorned with this titlcbecaufe that

GoJpropofedinhisperfonthe figure ofthe Mefsias ofthegouernour& cap-

taine that was to come. The kingdom firft began at Saulc,but becaufe that this

came to pafTc through a tumult,& by the wicked defircsofthe people, therfore

the change at length ftom him to Dauid was eftecmedlawfull, especially in as

much as pertained to the couenant ofGod , wherein he had promifedjthat hee

lhould be a gouernour for euerouer his people: when as the people i. Sam. 8. 4.

hadvnhappily lluken offtheyokcof God , and with condemned voyecs de-

maunded a king for themfelues, Saulc was graunted them for a fmall time * but

God pr efently eftablifhed his kingdome, which fliould be a pledge of true blef-

fednes in the hand of Dauid. Therefore let vs knowe that her e is noted the fe-

cond eftatcofthepeoplcjis itwas ordained ofthe Lord:yetwithall,thcfliame

anddiflioneftyofman is added by the Euangelift, how that the fame can after

a lort defile the glory ofGod his blcflmg in that Dauid begat Salomon ofBcr-
fabe,whomc he had wickedly taken from her husband: & that he might enioy

her he moft vnfaithfully betrayed the innocent man to be flain with the fwords
ofhis enemies. This deforniitie falling out about the beginnings oftheir king-
dome, ought to make the Iewes not to glory in fleih, God alfo would it fliould

be declaredjth it in the eftablrthing ofthat kingdom hee would not bee bound
to ihe merites ofmen:but in that (ncceffion which Mat. defcribed,it appeareth
by thefacred hiflory,that j. kings were omitted. They which fay that this was
done through forgetfulnes, are not to be heard.tjeithcr is their realon to be al-

lowed of,which fay that they are vnworthy to haue anyplace giuen the in the
gcnealogie ofChrift: for that lhould haue falne alfo to the lot of many other,
whom yet M atthew mixeth mdifteretly with the godly & holy ones. Therfore
it feemeth rather to be tniCjWhe he would make a catalogue ofi^.kingSjhe was
not very curio;u in making his choife,becaufe it was furficient for him to com-
pofc a genealogie to f. t before the eyes ofthe readers vnto the end of the king
do nc,but that there are read onely 1 3 .it is moft likely to be the fault and care-
lelneflcof Printers or wryters ofbookes. Epiphanius inhisfirft booke contra

herf/«,ihc\vi:th the caufe .• that when the name ofIechonias was put in twife,
thevnlearncdprefumed to fcrape it out of the fecond place , as awoorde
more then needed , but hee admonifheth. that it fnoulde not haue beene

done
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done To, beciufc that Ioacim the fonnc ofking Ioachin, hid the name Techo-

nias common w.th his fonne. i.Chron.*. \j. z. Chon.^6. r Ier. 17. 10. and

28 4. And Robert Stcphanus citeth a Grcekccopie, wherethisnameloacira

is put in.

11 yffter the twere caried into Babylon. Th.it isaftcrthe lewes were carieJ

into capti!::tic, for the Euan gelift dcclareth that the rofteritc of I \uud. of kings

were then become flaucsand banifhed men. FnitberatO. c,whc.i tlm captiui-

tie wis a kindeordeftruclion,itwas wrought by the wonderhill pio.udence

of God, that ihelcwcs were not onely gathered together into one body, but

alfo that theieremayned certainercmnantsofgouernmcr.t in thehoufe ofDa
uid,for they which icturned home, did of thui ownefrec will < bey thego-

ucrnmcntofZorobabel, therefore the fragments of the kingly fecpter endured

and hfted in this world,vntill the commingofChrift was at l.ande , according

to theprophecieof Jacob. The fceptcr (hall not depart from luda nor a law-

«micr from betweenchis fccre,vntillthc Shiloh come. Gen 4 9. 10. and in that

cltate, although thete was a milcrable and 3 forowfull diflipution ofthe people

yet they neuerwere without fomefparks of the grace and fauour of God il.i-

ning amongft them. The Greeke word (for the which the old interpreter \ led

trttufmiirAtioncmy Erafmus hath put Lxdium)\x. properly" fignificth a changed

dwelling place,whereby vndcrftad that the I ewes were enforced to go out of

their coi'itry, that in other pLucs they might dwtl as than gcr> that wcreneucr

iherc,

» 16. lefuuhat iicjfiedChrif}. In the furnamcMathcw doth declare his office

th. t the readers may vndcrftand him to be nopriuatman, hut annoynted from

abouc to fulfil the worke ofredemption. But whatmancr ofannoynting his

was, and to wliatpurpofcitappr named, I will not in many words at tlusrre-

fent declare. Of the voice it fclte this is to be vnderfloodc: After the kingdom
Wasabohlhcd, they began to rcferrc it to that one from whom the full reftitu-

tion of their decayed ettatc was tobe hoped for- for fo long as there did any

maieihe Hourilh in the houfc of Dauid,the kings were wont to be called Chrtjii

Put leaft the deformed waftnes winch after followed, ihould throw the minds
ofthe godly into defperation, it was the will ofGod that this name fhould bee

applyed to the ontly redeemer , asitappcartthout ofDanicll, and the Euan-
etficall hiftoric doth declare that after the fonnc ofGod was giucn in the tlclh,

that this was the common mancr of fpcach in eucry place.

Mathew. 1.

1 8. T{pw the birth oflefts Chrif was thus,when a* In

mother Mary w*4 betrothed to Ioftpb before they came to-

gether,Jhee woe found with child by the h'Ay Ghofi.

1 9 , Then lofefh her husband being a tuft man y
and

mot Willing to make her a publike example, was minded to

put h*r away fecretly.

to But whiles he tljought theft thingsJ>eholdjhe Jngel

•ftbt Lord appeartdynto him in a dreame} faying3 Jofepb

tht

Markc. Luke.
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the Son ofDavid , feart not to takf Marjr for thy leife,

for that which n conceimd in \xr , it oftlx holy Ghoft.

si. Andfinejhall bringforth a fonne , and thoi*

/halt call his name lefts,for hee /hall dtlitter bis peo.

tieftorn their fnnes.

x a .And all this wo* done,that it might beefulfilled

yphich was fpoken ofthe Lord by the prophet, faying :

%r . Behold a firgine/hall beare a fonne ,' ana they

/hall call his name Emmanucll, -which is by interpretati-

on, God with vs.

24. Then Iofeph being rayfedfromfleept,didat the

Angell ofthe Lord had inioyned him , and took* his

wife.

% e. But he k>iein>her not, ttlljhee had broughtforth

herfir/lfonne, and hee called his name lefts*

18. Thebinh of lefus thrift . Mathewdothnot as yet declare, where, or

after what maner Chirft was borne, but how the heautnly generation was
rcuealed vnto Iofeph. Firlt he fayth that Marywas found with childeof the

holy Ghoft, not that, that fecrctworke of God was commonly knowne,but

as it became knowne vnto men, (odoth hee reueale the power of the fpirite,

which as yet lay hid. Hefheweththetime, when ihee was betrothed to Io-

feph, and yet before that came together: for in refpeel ofthe afliirancc of the

manage, afloone as the maidc was piomifcd to a man, the Iewes efteemed her

as a Iawfull wife, and therfore the law condemned them ofadultcrie, which de-

filed themfelues with them that were contract. The word which the Euange-

lift doth vie, doth eythermodeftly (lgnifie a fecret accompanying together, or

it is (imply taken for to dwell together, as husband and wife, fhoulde make one
houfe and one familie. So the fenfe is,that the virgine was not yet dehucred by

her parents into the hand ot her husband, but as yet liued vnder the cuftodic of

her parcr.ts.

19. Bungainjtman. Some interpreters vndcrltand, that Iofeph becaufe

thatheewasiuft, would hauefpared his wife, foiuftice with them fhoulde

fignifie humanitie, or a moderation oftheminde bent vnto gentlenes. But
they are or better judgementwhich rcadethefe two claufescontrarily , that

Iofeph was iuft , but yet hee was carefull for the fame ofhis wife, fo that the

iufticc which is hcere commended, was in refpect ofthe hatred and dctcftati-

on of the finne. Becaufe that hee fufpected her ofadultery , nay becauie that

he was perlwaded that (hee was an adultrelTc,he would not nourifh fuch an of-

fence with his o cntlenefle ? and certainly he is his wires bawde, whofoeuer he
is that winketh at her vnchaftitie,good and honeft mindesdo nctonely abhorre
futh an offence, but alio the lawesdoe (pot with infamie fuch negligent flouth-
fulneflc,as that is whereof I fpake. Therefore I ofeph with a zeale ofiuftice,

co ulemned the faultwhich hee fuppofed to be in his wife, yet his minde bent
to humanitie, flayed him from executing the extremitie ofthe law. This was
1 meane more qualified , if hee, priuily departing , fhoulde goe to an other

place
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fthctyYihtrthywe gather thathe was not offo CoCt& fo effeminate a mind,that

wider the pretence of mercy he would nourifh the finne by couering it. Onely
he remitted fomewhat ofthe extremitie ofthe law, & would notcaft her forth

to the infamous reproch: & it is not to be doubted but that his minde was flay-

ed by thefecretinfhn&e ofthefpirit : for we knowhow outragious iea!o(ie is,

& how violently it carieth a nun away, wherefore although Iofeph had endu-

red an ouer dangerous inuafion, yetwashee wonderfully croflbd with diuers

perilles which were at hand,when he firft began to deliberate ofthe matter. I

iudge the fame ofMaries filence,though we graunt that fo; ihame (he durft not

tellher husband that (he wis with child by the holy Ghoft, yet {lie was rather

ftayed by the prouidence ofGod , then by hir ownc cotmfel or wit . for iffliee

had told him,as it was a matter incredible, fo Iofeph fhould haue thought that

(he had rnockrd him, & that all men would haue laughed at,& haue taken as a

meere fable, neither mould the Oracle ofGod haue bin fo much cfteemed of,

ifit had followed after. ThereforetheLordfufferedhisferu.int Iofeph to be

caricd away into a wrong opinion, that with his owne voyce he might reduce

him into the way, but is is,to be knowne, that it was rather done for our fakes,

then for his owne priuate caufe, for the Lordc by all mcanes preuented, leali

there fhould be any finiile: fufpition in the Orade.For feeing the Angell com-
meth to Iofeph as yet ignorant ofthewhole matter, the wicked haue no occa-

fion to caudl : fot hecamewithoutparciahtictohearethe voyce of God, hee

was not entifed by the flatteries ofhiswifejhe opinion wh.ch he had concerned

was not drawne from him by entreaties, he was not bent to the contrary part

by humanereafons but whe the falfe offence ofhis wife ftacke fait in his mind

,

then did God thew himfeifc, as lctxdowne from hcauen to vs, that he might
bethe moreconuenicntwitneflc, and haue the greater ci edit with vs . We
feethat it was God his will to teach hisferuant Iofeph by an Angell , to that

ende thathehimfelfemightbeaheaucnly meflenger to others, and might de-
clareand tell that which hee hearde ncyther ofbis wife, nor ofany other mor-
tall creature. Thatthismyfteriewas notatthefirftrcuealedtomoe, thisfc-

meth to bee the reafon,becaufe that it was meetc, that this incomparable trea-

furcfliouldbekeptfecrete, and onely reuealed to the children ofGod. Fur-
thermore, there is no abfurditie in it , ifthe Lord fas hee often vfeth ) would
by this meanesprooue and trie the fayth and obedience of his children. Cer-
tainely except a man malicioufly refufe to credite GOD, and to yeeld him>

felfe inobedience to him, he willbe lufficiently fatisfied with thefe teftimonie*

wherewith this principle of our faith is prooued : for the fame caufc alio did

the Lord permitMary to marry, that the celeftiall conception of the Virginnc

might be hid vnder the vaile ofmarriage , vntilthe appointed time ofreuea-

lin° the fame. In the meane while, the vnfaithfull (as their vnthankfulneific

malice deferued ) are blinded and fee none ofthefe mercies.

20, Wbileshee thought theft thinges. Heere wee lee howe the Lordc
vftth to beeprefent with his childrentin conucnient time , and (as they fay);

tuen in thavery point or time ofneede, whereby we alfbgathcr, thatwhile

hecfeemeth to diflemble at our cares and forrowes, he yet hath a regard

vnto vs. but hee fo ftayeth and fccretly reiteth, while hee exaniincth our pari-

cniife
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ence* & then in his time appointed hehelpeth v$ . And although hishelpcfee-

meth to be flow & late, yet it is profitable that it fhould bee fo deferred . The
Ano el appeared in a dreame this is one ofthe ordinary manets ofreuelations,

whe:ohi.entionisn.ade,Ntim.i2.7 where God fpeaketh thus. TothePro-

Ehcts which are anion?, you,I wil (hew my felfe either by a vifion or by a drcac

ut I will not do lo with my fcruant Moles, to whom I will (hew my felfe face

to face/but ;t is to be obfcri.ed that thefe fortes ofdreamesdo much differ from

the which fee ofnatciralcaufes.forthcy haue a markeofaflurancc engraucd in

theni.& they c re fealed from abouc, that wee fhould not doubt ofthe truth of
them.The dreames which a en comonly haue, arc woont to rife either ofthe

conftitution of natme,or through eutll difpofition ofthe bodjes,or offuch like

caufes.Butfomctimes thefpiritgiucthwitnelle to thofedrcames which are of
God,to allure vs certainly th? tit is Goi which fpeaketh. Sonne efDauid bee not

afraidThis exhortation of the Angell, declarerhthatlofephwascarefullinhis

mind,leait he fhould be defiled with any infedion,by bearing with his wifes a-

dnlt ery Ht therfort takcth away that opinio of the offence which he had con-
cerned in his mind, to that end tha t with a quiet confeitnee hee might remaine

& dwell with his wife.- he applieth the epithite ofthe Sonne ofDauidtothe pre-
fent caufe,that he might ftir vp his mind to that high myflery , becaufe that he

' was ofthat famihe(and that remaining aliuebiit with a few other)fro whence
faluation was prom fed to the world. IofephthereforchearingDauid named,
©utofwholeltockehccamCjOughttorcmeterthatnotablecouenantofGod,

ofthe 1 efiitution ofthe kingdom, & fo fhould know that he fpeakes not ofany
r.ew or ftrang thing • for it is as much as ifthe Angel by fctting forth the pro-

phtfies ofthe Prophets fhouldc prepare Tofc-ph his mind to accept this prcfent

fauotir. Thouflxilt call hii name Ufa, Ofiheword it felfe I haue before fpo -

ken briefly but fufficiently. I will now oncly addeonething. Thcirdrcame
is confuted by the wordes ofthe Angell, which deriue this name from Ieboua

the efTentiall name of GOD : for the Angell fheweth why the Sonne of
GOD istobeefb called , that i«, becaufe hee lliall faut his people.- where-
ofwee gather an etymologic , meere contrary to that which they imagine.
)3ut in vaine do they feeke by this cauill to flip away ; Chrifte is to bee counted
the authour of faluation molt properly and moil aptly, becaufe that hee is God
ttcrnall. For wee mufte not heere feeke one!y, wiutGOD hathperfor-

med and bellowed vpponvs.* but this name was giuenvnto the fonnc, for
anefpeciallcaufe, becaufe ofthe commaundementwhich was enioyned him
from the father,andbyresPjnofihcofricewhichhehad when he defcended
to vs. Now it were mt ere madnefle to knittc thefe two wordes, l>fu & hhotta

together, as ifthey were but one name, feeing that they agree but in two let-

ters anddilKrrc inallthercfr, and which haue no hkeneile in them at all. I
leauc this kind offorging to the Alchumiftes,fr6 whom the Cabalilres do not
much diftcr,who haue inuentcd for vs thefe hlthy and vaine toy es. But the Son
ofGod when hee came to vsinthcflefh, had alfo his name gmen him ofhis
Father, that by the fame it might bee openly flawed , to what ende hee
came, what his power w.;s , and whatproperlywas to be looked for ofhim.

•

for therooie ofhis name Ic/«, is from the Hebrcwc vctbe ittbifhil,which
fignifieth
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Sgnifiethtofauc , andinthcHebrewisafteran other manner pronounced,

namely Itbofua, But the Euangeliftes writing in Greeke followed the ac-

cuftomed maner offpeach: for the Greeke interpreters as well in Mofes as

inotherbookesof the o'dcTeltament, hiuc tranflatedit 1'foun, whereby
their ignorance is ag.iine rcproued, which wrcft and writhe, rather thende-
riuethisnamclefufronlehoua: for they account fcfoi a great abfurditie, if

that any moriall man mould haue this,name common witii the fijnne of God,
and they cry out tragically, that Chrift will neucr fufter his n.tme thus to bee
prophaned .• As though that it were not Will knowne of the contrary, that the

name oflefi.i is as common to thofb men, as that of Iehofua. Nowefeeincr

that it fufbciently appeareth thatthe Sonne of God,vnder the nameof Iefu

is commended vntovs as the authour offatuation, we wi'l iifte moieneerely

the Angels wordes . He (hall fane (fay th hej his people from their (innes firft

this is to be obferued, that they ofthemfeh^w. re loft, whome Chrift was
fenttofaue.-and namely hceis called the Sair.our of the Chinch. Jf th:y

whom Goihath ioynedfoneare vnto himfel e, are drowned in death and
deftru&ion, vntillchrilt reftore themhfe.- then what fnallweefayof ftran,

ger«, towhom there was neuer any hope oflife appearing. Wherefore it is

to bee concluded, while faUiation in Chiittisreicc'tcd, that all mankinde is

fubieft to deltruciion . But the caufe of deftrucnon is withall to bee noted >

for the celefiiall iudge doeth not pronounce the etirfe againft vs rafhly and
Without a caufe . Therefore the Angellwitnefleth that wee perifhed and
were holden opprefled vnder the miferablc yoake of damnation, for
that by our finnes wee were ellranged from life, whereby the corruption and
Wickednefle ofoar nature is reuealed vntovs, for ifany man were perfectc
and able to hue a rightcenshfe, hee might bee without Chrift the deliucrer .*

but all , without the exception of any one , hauc neede of his proce*
Therefore it fo.loweth that they are all the fcruauntes of Sinne, and arc
deftituse of the true righteoufnefle . Heereagaine wee gather, what ma-
ncr and way it is that Chiiit vfeth in fauing, that is, that he deliuercthv*
from finnes.

Furthermore there are two parts ofthis deliueraunee : firft, in that hee by
facrificchauing made a full fatisfa(5rion,giuethvs free pardon and forgiuenes?

whereby wee are exempted from the guiitincile ofdeath, and are reconciled
to God. The next, that he Cmdifyingvs with Iris fpirit.fhalengethvs from the
tyrannic of Sathan that wee mould hue torighteoufnefle .therefore Chrrft is,

not acknowledged tcuely as a Sauiour, vnt.II that by faith we learne to embrace
the free iorgiuenes ofour tinnes,and that we knowethatwe are accounted riqh

tcousbe ore God, becaufe that wearc freed from guiltineile.then thatwe be.

ing without all truit cyther ofour workes or ofour p©wcr,askcofhim the foirit

ofivghteoufneile and truth. The Angellw.thoutdoubtnamcth the Iewes the:

people ofChrifr,whofeheadand king he was ordayned. But becaufe the Gen-
tu'es were mortlyaftet to be grafted into the ftocke of Abraham, this promife
pffiluation is generally Hutched to al 9 which by faith a; c vnited to that one
bodie of the Church,

2,* Ml tlm vm dent. They very fondly and childiihy trifle , which;

alKnr.ft
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aifirmc that this name of Iefu was smitten him becaufche fliould beecalled /*.

mamell. For Mat .ew doth not only fuatch ar one oncly claufe, buthce com-
prehended* what thinofocuer was heauenly anddiuineinthe conception of
Chrilt-tothatpnrpofealfo appertained* that note of vniucrfahtic. Now lec

vs fee how aptly tins prophelie of Blaias is ctted,the place is iufficietly knownc
and much fpoken or, chap 7. 14- Eutthe Iewes according to their woonted
malice deprauetbtfime, although dmthey thcrcinthewno JelTc blinde and
fo oli:h then a wicked hatred ofChrift and ofthe truth And many of their Rab
bines were growne to that impudencie, that they expounded the fame of kin^

Ezcchias, who was at that time borne, and was about if. peace oldc. I pray
you what maner ofhbertie of lying is this, that they will rather ouerthrow the
order ofnature, and hide ayoungmanagainein his motherswombe, that he
might be borne at 16 yearesofa^e, then they will admit the truth tocoaieto
light? But thefe enemies of Chrift arc woorthy to bee ltri'cken of God with
the ipirite of giddinefle and aftoniflitr.ent ,that they might fo be befotted. O.
thers ftine vnto themfclues fomc vnknowne fonne ofking Achaz,whomc the
Prophet foretold that fliould be borne. But I demaund by what ri"ht hee was
called Imnunitdly and how the earth was iubiect to his gouernment, who as a
priuate man ended his life without honour 1 for fliortly after thefame Prophet
appointeth thatfamc childe Cwhofoeuerhee was ) Lordc ofthe earth, & they
as foolflhly doc bable, which will that this fliould befpoken ofthe Prophet his
fonne- andtruely,theChri(tian writers were in this matter very groilcly dc-
ceiuedjin drawing that prophcfiewhichfolloweth in thenext chapter to Chrift
The Prophet there fayth, that by a vifion hec wis commanded to kcepe com-
panie with his wife, and the Sonne which hee had begotten had this name ci-
nen him by God, Mal^bdfiaiklfpoyle-.iorin that place is onely noted the ve-
hemencie ofthe wane, whk h was at hand w.th horrible dc(trucrion,whc, eby
it may eafily be gathered that thefe matters were altogether diners Therefore
let vs feek-c the right fenfe ofthis place,when that at the befieging ofthe citric

of [erufalem, king Achaz, was afraid, nay hee Was almoft difmaid With (care

:

a Prophet was lent vnto him, wholhouldepromifethit GOD would bee
the keeper ofthe Ckie 1 But feeing a iimple promiie did nor comfort his
confufed minde, the Prophet was commaunded to giue himwliac fiVnc
loeuerhee fhoulde aske,eythcr in heauenorin earth. When as that wicked
hypocrite coueiing his infidclitie rcfufed a figne, the Prophet vtged him
more hardly, and atthc length fayd: Yet God fliallgitiC vnto yOU a figne
for behold the Virginc (hall conceiue and beareafonne. Sec. Wee incerprete
this to be fpoken ofChrilt in this maner .• All you the pofleririe of bailiff you
endeuourasmuch asinyoulyeth to blot out, and abolifli the fauour promi-
fed vnto you, (for the Prophet ctprefly nameth thehoufe of Dauid in re-
proch) yet your vnfaithfulneiTe fliall neuer bring topafle,but that the truth
or G OD ihallhiue the vpper hande .• God promifeth that this Cirie (hall
be fafe and free from the enemies . Butifhisworde bee not fufficient, hec is
rcadie to giueyoua token of aflurancc ar your pleauirc- you exclude both
the graces, andyoudriue them from you, yet God will ftandfaftin the aiTu-
sanccofhiscouenant, for rjicpromiicdredeemer flwll come, inwhom God

will
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nillperfectly prefenthirofelfcvnto hispeople. The Iewes obiect thatEfaya

#iould haue done foolifhly and abfurdly, ifhe fhould haue giuen to thofe men
in that age, fuch a figne as ihould be fhevyed eight hundred yeares after or ther

about. And here they very proudly lift vp themfelues, becaufe that this objec-

tion was let flip and buried, eyther through the vnskilfulnes or the carelefnefle

ofthe Chriitians. But the anfwere feemeth nothard to me,ifwe obferue,thac

the couenant ofadoption was giuen vnto the Iewes , whereof all the reft of
God his benefites fhould depend ., Therefore there was a generall promifc,

whereby God had chofenthe children ofAbraham as a people forhimfelfc,vp-

on the which couenant all the fpeciall promifes had their ground. Againc, the

Mefsias vvas the foundation ofthis couenant : Now we pcrceiuc that the caufe

ofthe deliucrance ofthis cittie was, for that it was the fanctuary of God , and;

that the redeemer was to come out fro thence. This refpett being taken away,

Ierufalem fhould haue perilhed a ioo. times. Now let the godly readers con-
lider, feeing that the king had openly rciected the figne offered him from God
Wasitnotconucnientfor the Prophettogoeto the Mcfsias ?asif hee fhouldc

haue fayd.-Although this age is vnworthy cfthat dcliuerance which I promifed

from the Lord, yet God being mindcfull or his couenant, (hall dcliiur this city

fro the enemies. That he might therfoie fhew them no particular figne to tefti

fie his fauor.this one oughtto be enough, & more the enough that the Mefsiat

ihuldcomeoftheitockofDauid.Anditistebcnotedjthattheprophetcalleth

the vnbeleuers to the general couenant to be amancr ofreproofe,bc caufe that

they didadmit no particularfigne.Nowitisfufficientlypiouedas I thmk,that

when as the gatewas fhut againft all miracleSjit was high time for the Prophet

to repairetoChrift, that the vnbelceuers might knowe that there was ho o-
ther caufe oftheir deliuerance,then thecouenant which was made with the fa-

thers. And by this wonderfulliranerofteaching,itwas the Will of God to
teftifie to all ages, that he therefore continually wasfo mercifulto tfas chidren

ofAbraham, becaufe he had made a free couenant with them in Chrift , and
not for any oftheir deferts, But the Iewes wi:h an otht;r cnuilcndeuour t> fhift

away this our judgement, becaufe that prefcntlyitfolloweth in the text of the

Prophet: Afore the childefhall haue knowledge to efchew the cuiii, and :o
<hufe the good,thc land fhal be forfaken oftwo kings. &c. Hereofthey gather

that the birth ofthe childe is promifed, whichfhoidd not bee long delay c.' o„
therwife that fhould not agree which is fbokenofthe change of the kingdoms
fo hard at hand, which the Prophet declared fhculd bee before the i Birit frd
palled theone halfe of his age, 1 anfwere, whenasEfayas had brocrgfct It&M &i

a figne which fhould be the authour offaluation,andfayd thjt an i::hi>t fhould

be borne which Ihould be the true Immanutll, or (that I may vfe P.'.ules word)
God manifefted in the flefli, i. Tim. j .16. He then generallyfpeakcth of all the
infants ofthat age, for the which matter, there isaftrongreafonathand. For
hauingfirftfpoken of the generall couenaunt of G OD , hee returneth to
the efpeciall promife, for the which caufe heew: s fent : to the firft place Which
appertayneth to the Iaft and full redemption , noteth one certaync childe

to whotwethe title ofGOD fhould onely belong: bnr the latter place which

ffre/erredtothatrpeciallbenefitte which was iheii at lurid, appoynteth the

£ time
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timcbythe infancieofthem which then werenew borne,orfhortIy afterwere
tobeborne.Hcthertofexceptlbedecciued^hauewith ftrong and founde

lrafois refuted the cauils ofthe Iewes,wherewith they endeuor to ouerwhelm
the glory ofChrifikaft by thisprophefic it fhould thine forth. Now itreftetfr

for vs to take away that cauill in the wordglmh. They very frowardly lhake vp

MathtWj who prouc that Chriftfhonlde bee borne ofavir?,inc,when that the

Hebrew word doth limply note a youngwoman,and they fcornc vs,as men de«*

ceiued With a word wrongfully translated, that we fliould bcleeue that hee was
concerned by the holy Ghoit, when that the Piophet onely fayth that hce was
the foaneofa young woman. But fhfttherein they lhewouermitch pleafure in.

contending, while they vrge that worJe to bee vnderltoode ofa yong woman
knownevnto a man,which the Scripture attributeth euery where to Virgins,

The etymologie alfo agreeth with the fame which fignifieth a hiding, wherein
is noted a maidenly thamefaftnefle, they bring one place out ofthe Prouerbes,

chap. 50. «9«whichyethelpeth them nothing at all,for there Salomoafpeaketh

ofa maide, whom a young man loueth, but it doth not prefently follow,that ihe

fhould be defiled whom a young man loueth, nay the conie&ure on the other,

part is more probable. Furthermore, ifllhould grant that which they require

ofthe w> >rd,yet the matter it felfc conuinceth them and enforceth them to con
fefle thatthe Prophet fpeakethofawonderfulland vnwonted birth. He crieth

that he brin^cththemali'ncfiom theLorde , and that no common iigne bue
fuch a one as lhould excel! allothers :ifhe had onely ftyd that a woman fhould.

beare 3 thilJe, then how ridiculous a thing had it bcenefbrhimto makelb id-

le nneapreface? Weefeehowthe lewes throughtheirow.iefrowardneffc,do

not onely fetforththemieluestobefcornedat; butalfothe moftreuerend mylte
riesof God. And it is notavaineargumentwhichis gathered out ofthe whole
text . a damfell thall conceiue •• why is there no mention madeofthe man ? The
Pro -httco.n.nendcth and fpeaketh oflome vnaccoultomed and vnufuall thing,

Furthermore, the commandement ofgiuing the name to the childe, was giuen
to the damfell, in the which matter the Prophetalfo Ipeaketh of a thin?, extra-
©r ii larie, for although thatthe fenpture declareth that the mothers oft timet
gaue the names to the children .-yet they did itby theauthoritie ofthe fathers 4

therefore the Pro^hetlire&ing his fpeach to the damfell, doeth in this child*
take from the mtn what ri ^ht foeuer the order of nature hath giuen the . Then
let this remaine ftedfaft, th.it the Prophet comendeth this great miracle ofGoA
that all the godly mi^htattentiuely & reuerently confider the fame , which tha
lewes Joe vnworthilyprojhanc, applying thattoa common mauer of concei*
Ming which isfpoken ofthe fecretworking andpower ofthe fpirite.

x \ . His name immarmtll. The fcripture vfeth to fpeak thus, that Go i is with vs,

whenthatheis prefentwith vs.withhis helpe & with his grace, and cxercifetfi

thepowerofhis hand to defed vs, Buthereis the meaneexprefled, wherby god
comunicateth with men.- for without Chnftwe are alicnatedfrom Go l,and by
vmrillwcarenotoalyreceiuedintohisfauour,butwc are alio made one witrj
nun. And that which Paul teachethtotheEphe. 1.17. thatthe lewes vnder the
taw were neere vnto God,& that ther was a deadly hatred betweenehim & the
wule^meaji^aotJun^ els^butt^tQodwfiiadowes&fisuresgaw fignesof

»
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his prefence vnto this people which hee had adopted, for that prcmife was in

force, God in the middeft ofthee. Dut.6 1 5, & 7,11. Alio this is my reft, Ffal.

I$». 14. But feeing that familiar conjunction o the people w.th God, did de-

pend ofthe mediatour, becaule that in fubftance he was not yet fully teuealed,

byfigneshewas fhadowed. Hisfeateandhis dwelling place w.is placed bc-

tweene the Cherubins, bec2ufe that the Arke was the figure and the vifiblc

pledge ofhis glory. But in Chrift no more a fhadowed but a perf ct prcfence

ofGod was giuen and (hewed vnto the people : for the which caulc Pauie faith

to the Col.2.9. thatallfulnefic ofthe Godhead doth dwell mhim bodily .And
truly, he could nototherwife haue beene a lawfull mediatour, except that vn-
feperable conioyning ofboth the natures in him had ioyned men to God • nei-

ther is there any caufe why the Iewes fhouldeiangle, that the name of God is

often transferred to thofe monuments, whei ein hee witnefleth his prefence to
the faythfull; for it connotbee denyed but that this name containeth in it afe-

crct contrariety,which ooTpareth the prefenc e ofGod reueakd in Chrift,with

the whole mancr ofhis prefence, as hee was (hewed to the old people before

the comraing of Chrift. Ifthe caufe ofthis name began then in deede to bee
manifeft, whe that Chrift appeared in the flefh: then it followcth that in times
paft God was ioyned to the fathcrsnot fully, but only in parte: whereofagaine
it is concluded, that Chrift is God manifefted in the flefh. And hee hath ex-

ercifed the offiee of a mediatour euen from the beginning ofthe world. But
becatife all this did depend ofthe later reticlation, then as though he were cloa-

thed with a newpcrfon, he was worthcly at the length called lmmanuel
9 when-

as he came foorth as aPricft, whowiththefacrificeofhisowne bodyfhourde
Wafh away the finnes ofmen, and with the price ofhis owne bloud fhoulde re-

concile them to his father, and to bee fhert,fhould fulfill all the partes ofmans
faluation. So firft in this name the diuine maieftie or Chrift is to be confidered

of vs, that it may haue that reuerenee ofvs which is due to the ontly and the

eternallGod. ButyetneuerthelefTethatfruiteisnottobceneglectcd, which
God would thereofgather and rcceiue from vs .• for as oft as wee behold God
and man in the perfon ofone Chrift,we may certainly dete» mine th?tGoJpof-
fefleth vs,ifby fayth webeioyned to Chrift. That the number is changed in.

thatverbc, theyJhall call, it differeth nothing from thofe thingswhuh T (pake

before, the Prophet fpeakethto one virgin, and therefore he vftththefecond

perion, then/halt call. But forwhat caufe this name was firft vttei cd,this is the

common confeftion ofall the godly, thatGod gaue himfclfe in Chrift to bee
cnioyedof vsall.

z 4, lofephbeing raifei* The readinefle ofthe obedience which is heere de-

fct ibed, doth make no whit lefle to teftifie the certaintie of the faith of Iofcph,

then it doth for the prayfe of his obedience, for except that cilery doubt hadde
bin taken away, & his confidence very well fetled, he neut r fo wdhngly and fo

lbdainly had changed his counltll& taken his wife, through whofe company
be lately mdped himfelfe to haue bin defiIed,therefore there was fome note of
the power ofGod imprinted in his dreame,which wffcred not his mind to wa-
ll' r. Then followed theeffeft of fayth, that the will ofGod beingknownc*
foe prclcntly prepared himfette to obey it.

£ a %yUs
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g f , Ut l*new her not till (he. Vnder the colour ofthis place, Hcluidius in timet

paft moued great troubles in the Church,for that he would gather thercof,that

Mary wis a virgin but vnto her firft birth,& that after flic had other children by

hcrhusband.The perpetual virginitic ofMary was very fharply & copioufly de
fended by Hierome, let this one thing fufnee \ s, that it can be very fondly and

ill gathered out ofthe wordes ofthe Euangelift what became ofher after that

Chrift was borne. He is called the firft borne, but not in any other refpect, but

thatwc might know that he was borne ofa virgin.Ir is denied that lofeph had

to do with her, vntillfhee had brought foorth; this alfo is retrained vnto the

fame time,but what followed after he doth not declarc.lt is fufiSciently known
that inch is the vfe of the fcriptut es .• and certainly no man will at any time

mooue qttefttoh ofthis matter, except he be curious: & no man will obftinately

ftand in the fame, except he bee a contentious brabler.

Luke i,

Matthew Markcf
I * J"d it came to paffeintbofedayes, that there

came a commaundement from AugufiusCefar , that

all t/;< worldJJjoulde bee taxed.

z. This firft taxing was made, when Cyrtnius
' wa> gouernoitr ofSyria.

, . Therefare went all to be taxed, every man to

[ his oxvne citie.

4 . *4nd lofeph alfo went vpfrcm Galile out ofa
cittie called T^tT^aretb, intoludea , -vnto the citty of
David, ichich is called Bethlehem, ( becaufe he was

ofthe botife and linage ofDauid )

f , To lee taxed wit h Mary, that wasgiven hint

to wife, vi>h;cb was with child,

6. *4>tdfo it vasthat vhilethey were there, the

dayes were accomplifljed that/hefljould be deliusred,

7. jindflut brought foorth her firfte begotten

fonne, and wrapped him infwadling clothe',and laid

I
him in a cratche,becaufe there wat no roomefo r them

\ I inthelnne,
1

Luke declareth how it came to pafle that Chrift {hould be borne in the cittie

©fBethlehem,when that Mary his mother dwelt in an other place,and was now
neare vnto her trauell. And firft he exdudeth all humaine counfell, when hee
0yth that lofeph and Mary left their houfe and came thither, that they might

be taxed according to their famuie and Itocke. Ifthrough their owne deuife &
counfell, they haddc chaunged their place that Mary might bee deliuered in
Bethlehem, then {houldcwcconelyhauecontidcrcd thcperfonsthemfelues.*

but nowe, when that they hauc no other purpofe, but that they might obey
fchecommaundementofAuguftus, wee plainely fee that they as blindc folkejt

Were led by the hand ofGod thither, where it behooued Chrift to bee borne.
And this feemeth to fall oat by fortune, as prophanc men afcrib e vnto fortune

aUeshcrtbinges which are not gouerned by the determined counXclI of men
But
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Butitisnotfufficientfimply tobeholdewhatisdone,butweemuft alforc"

member what was forefpoken by the Prophet many ages before . And thi
s

comparifon fhall euidently fhewe, that this taxe was not commanded by Au~
guftus Casfar, and Iofeph «md Marie remoued not from their houfc, that they

might at thattime come to Bethlehem, without the wondefiill prouidenceof

Cod : fo we fee that fometime the holy children ofGod, although they wan-
der in mind, not knowingwhether they goe, yet they hold the right way, be-

caufe the Lord dirccleth their fteps : & the wonderfull prouidence of GOD
doth no lefic fhew it felfe in this,that the tyrannicall gouernment draweth Ma-
ry from her houfe that the prophefie might be fulfilled,God by his prophet had
appointed this place (as we (hall afterfee^where he would his fbnne mould be
borne : but ifMary had not by force bin copellcd, {he had determined to hauc

beene laid at home. Auguftus commanded that a taxe fhould be feafed in Iuda

and that euery man fhoulde giue his name, that thence forth they might pay a
year ely tribute, which before they were wont to pay to God* So that which
God vfed to require ofhis people, a prophane man doth violently fhatrh vnto

himfelfe: and that were as much, as ifhe fhould bind the Icwes wholy to him-
felfe, and fhould forbid that after that they fhould be accounted for the people

ofGod. So when the matter was come to vttcr defpaire,a»d the Tewes feemed

for euer to be cut offand alienated from the gouernment ofGod : God doeth

not onely fpedily& beyond the hope of all men, giue a remedie, but hec vfeth

that wicked tyranny for the redemption : for the gouernour ( or whofoeuer he
Was thatwas Carfar his deputie) while hee executed that which was giucn him
incommandementjwasthc fecretmeflenger ofGod,to fetch Mary to the place

appoyntedofGod And certainely to this purpofe tendeth the whole hiftorie

©f Luke, that the faithfull might know that Chrift was brought forth from his

birth by the hand ofGod. For this auaileth not a litle for the afliirance offaith,

thatM ary was fodenly and againlt her owne mind drawen to Bethlehem,thac

the redemer might come from thence, as he was promifed.

1 . All tht norld. This Synecdoche ought not to feeme hard, feeing that

it was vfed in diuerfe places by the Romane writers .• and I doubt not but that

this taxe was generall throughout all the prouinces, that it might be the more
toUerable and not fo odions, yet the maner ofthe tribute might be diuers.That

this was the firft taxing Iinterprete, becaufe that the Iewes then as itwere
throughly tamed, had this new and vnaccuftomed yoke layd vpon them . For
that which fome fay that it was the firft after that Cyrenius was gouernour of
Syria, hath no colour in it .-for there was a yearely tribute, but the defcription

or taxingwas not made euery yeere. Therefore this was the meaning,that the
Iewes were then more grciuoufly oppreffed. There is no abfurditie in the

diuerfitie ofthe Gouernours name, while fome call him Cyrenius, fome Qui-
rinus orQuinnius; forweeknowcthattheGreekesin tranflaring[the Latine
names, often change fomewhat in the pronuntiation« But there arifeth a farre

f
rearer difficultie then this from otherwhere : for Iofephus in his eighteenth

ookc of Antiquities the firft chapter,dcclareth thatwhen Archelaus was ba-
nifhed to Vienna, Quirinus came as Proconfull, who fhould vnite Iudea to
theprouince ofSyria,

£ 3 Alls
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Alfo it is agreedvpon amongft the Wi iters, that Archelaus raigned g . yeare*

arte the death ofhis father Herod, whereofit is gathered, that there were a-

boae thirteene yeare bttweene the birth ofChnft, and this taxing . For aK
mod all fubferibe to Epiphanius,whoafh'rmtth that Chrift was born the xxxiii

yeare oftheraigne of Herod, that is foureyearos before his death. This alfo

is not ahtile doubtfull, that the lame Iofephus in the thirde chapter ofthe 18

booke,fayih that this taxing fell in the 3 7. yeare afcer the vi&one wonne at

Aclium. If that bee true, Auguilushued almoitfeucn yeares longer at the

molt, fo eight or nine yeares fhall be detracted from his age. For it appeareth

out ofthe third after 1 uke, that he had then raigned bucfii'tcenc yeare . But

feeing it is ccrtayne that the age ofChnlt is better knowne, then that the fame
oiighttobc called into qnellion, fo it is not vnhke but that Iofphus had for-

gotten hiafelfe m this matter, nsalfoin many others. And truely the Chro-
nicles declare that Qiurtnus was Confull about ninetccne yeares before that

Antoniusw souenome,and that Augulhis enioyed the Empire alone, foh.e

was a very o!dt man when hce was fent into the prouince. Obferue that the

fame Iofephus numbreth foure gouexnours ofIudea in the fpace ofeight years,

yet lie graiteth thatthe htte gouernedeleacn yeares . thatwas Valerius Gratiif

whome Po tius Pilate fucceeded , Yet there may be giuen an other anfwtte,

that they could not goe through with thetaxe: prefently as it was commaun-
ded, for Iofephus deelar.th that Coponius was fentthetherwith an hoaft,that

he might kecpe the Itwesvndcr, whereotitis eafily gathered that through

the tumult ofthe people, this taxe was for a time hindered. And the words of
Luke do beare this interpretatio, that there cacr,e out a commandement about

thet.meof Chnftes i.atiuiritfor taxingthe people: but the defcription coulde

not be made, except the eitate ofthekingdome had been changed,becaufe thac

Iudea was btoup,hti(ito a par t ol the pio.iince : fo this latter parte was added in

iteade ofcone&ion. This firft defcription was vnder the gouernour Cyrenius/

that i , it wasthen firft brought to effect. Though thequ:flion is not yet wholy
anfwered. For to what purpofe fhould the people be taxed, when that Herod
gpuer, ed Iudea. who payd no tribute to the Romanc Empire. I anfwere there

is no abfurditiein the matter, ifAugulhis ('that hee might accuflome the Iewes
tothcyoke, whofeitubberncflcwas fufruicntly knowne )wouldc alio haue
them taxed vnder Herode : and the peculiar kingdome ofHcrodewas no hin-

derance but that the Iewesinthenameof a t.ibute might pay fomewhat for

euery of their heides to the Romane Empire •• for Hcrode onely raigncd

by entreatie , and almoft feruilcly. I know not from whence Eufcbius tooke

that which hce fayeth, that this taxing was decreede by theconfentofthe

Senate.

7. 'fhtnxeasnoroomtforthminthelnnt. Herewefeenotonelyhowpoore'
Iofeph waSjbut alfohow fliarpe that tyrannicwas, that no excule is receiued,buc

that lofeph is compelled in that troablefb ne time to bring his wife neare vnto
hertrauell with him. And it is to be fuppofed that they wnichcameofthe king.
ly itockc were more (harpely and more reprochfulty handled then the reft . lo-

fephwas not fo blocki lh,but that he was carefull to prouidc for the traucl of his

\n«fc3aadfo he would willingly luue dchewed this aecefliuc.
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Butbeeaufe heecouldc not, enforced, heegiuuh place, and commen-

ce th himftlfe to God. Yet wet fee what a beginning of life the Sonne of God
hadde, and in what place and fwadling clowtes hee was entertayned. And
themanerofhis biith was fuctr, beecauk that to this ende heetooke ourfleih,
that forourfakes het might humble himleJfe : therefore hee was caft out into
affable, andhydeinamaungcr, and hadde thctoomthcof agueft denyed
him amongft menne , that hec might open heauenfor vs, not only as gueft-
*vi!c,but as an etcrnall kingdom & an inhcricance,and that the Angels fhould
admitte vsinto their fellowfhippc.

Luke a.

Matthew Marke* |
8. ^ind there were in the fame eoitntrty /hep-

heardes, abiding it tbefielde , and keeping watch by
night becaufe of theirfiockf.

9. Jndloe, the jlugell ofthe Lord came >pom
them, and tinglory ofthe Lorde /hone about them9
and they wet efore afraide.

10 Thenthejingellfaide'tntothtm, Bee me
afraide : for btholde, I bring you tydinget ofgreat
ioy that (hall be to alltin people.

11, That is, that vntoyou i\ home this day, in the

titty ofDauid a Sauiour , which is Chrifie the

Lorde,

i». Jnd this/hall bee ajigne to you, yeefhall

finde the childe fwadled, and layde in a cratch.

I } . oindftraightway there was ifith the jtngel

a multitude ofheauenlyfouldiersprayfing God, and
faying.

14. Glory be to Godon high andpeace in earthy

j
towardesmcngoodwilt*

8. jtndtherewerefhephtardes. It fhould haue beene in vaine to haue Chrift

borne in Beth!ehem,except it were knowne to the world.Yer the mane r which
Lukedefcnbtthfeemethvnhkelyintheiudgernent ofmen. Fuft, Chrift is re-

uealed but to a fewe witneflcs, and that in the drrke night. Then, when God
hadde at hand many both honourable and excellent witneflcs, which beeing
putby, hee chofc onely Shepheardcs,thatis,mencontemnedandofno efti-

mation.Thcreafon and wifedome of flefhen uftof neceffiticheerc become
foolifh, & let vs confefTe,that the foolifhnes ofGod extellcth whatfbeucr is, or
ieemet'h to be wife in this world.i.Cor.i. 1 5 .But (his alfo w. s a part ofthehum
bhng ofhim, not that any thing ofthe glory of C hrift was by this taken away,
but oncly that hee fhoulde lie hidde fora time. Furthermore, as Paule,i.Cor.

a. 4. andmonifhethjthat the Gofpdl isconremptible accordingto thefJefh,

that our fayth might bee grounded in the power of the fpirite , and not in

high woordes of mans wiledome ,or in any glory ofdie wor.de t Co GOD
from the beginning laidc vp this incomparable treaiurc infraik veffels,that the

obedience of our% ih might tUe b etter be prgoued,

£ 4 vyhcrc*
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Wherefore ifwc defirc to come to Chriftc let it not grieue vs, to fbllovre them
whom the Lord to the ouerthrowing ofthe pride ofthe worlde, hath taken as

mailers euen out ofthe filth of the beaftes.

r) The jirvrell eft he Lord came, Heefayth that the glory of the LorJefhone
about the fhepheards, whereby they might know the Angell, For ltfhouldc

haue little auailcd to haiic that tolde them ofthe Angell, which is reported by
Luke, except God by fome vifible figne had w.tnefled that that came from him
which they heard. Therefore the Angell appeared vnto them not in arty com-'
monfhape, or without dignitie, but adorned with a biightncfleof heaucnly

glory, which fliouldemooue the mindes ot the fhepheards, that thtyniipht

recciuc the word which was brought them no othmvile , thenas out of the
mouth of God himfclf*. From thence came that hire, whereofLuke prefent-

lyfpeakcth, whereby God vfeth to humble theheartcsofmen,thathee might
get reuerence to his worde, as I haue before declared.

i o. Be not afraid. This exhortation tendeth to the taking away and lighten-

ing o'. the feare : for although it be profitable that the mindes ofmen fhould be
ftricken with feare,that they might learne to giuc God his honour,yet together

with it they haue need of comfort, leaft theyfhould bee vtterly ouerwhelmed.
For it cannot be, but that the maiefty of God ihoulde fwallow vppc the whole
worldjifthetcrrourthat it hath in it, were not mixed with fome fvveetcnefle.

Therefore the reprobate fall downehalfe dead, becaufeheappcarethto them
but as a iudge:but the Angel that he might refrefh the minds ofthe fliepheards,

teftifieth that he was fent for an other end .• namely that hec might declare the
mercy of God.Forthis voyce dothnotonly rayfe vp thole men that are fallen^

but reftoreththofethat are loft, &calleth backefrom death tolife, where they

hcarethatGodismcrcifuIltothem. But the Angell fayth that he bringeth ti-

dings ofgreat ioy, then he addeth the catife or matter ofthis ioy, that there is a

Sauiour bornc.By which wordeswe arc firft taught, that vntill men haue peace

with GOD, and that they bee reconciled by the grace of Chrifte, whatioy

focuer they conceiue, is but vaine and deceitfull. The wicked ones doe often
triumphwith a drunken and a madde mirth : but except there be a n cane and
a pacifier betweene God and them,ofneceffiue they muft needes bemiferably

tormented with blinde ftinges oftheir confeiences. Furthermore , although

that flatteringly and daintily they nourifhrp themfelues in dcbghtes,yet their

pleafures arcfomany tormentesto them. This then is the beginning of a

perfect ioy, to feele the fatherly loue of God towardesvs, who onely giueth

peace to our mindes. and this is the ioy in the holy Ghoft, wherein Panic faith

(that thekingdo ofGod doth confift,Rom . 14.17. And thatEpithytc ofGreat is

therefore added , that wee might not onely knowe that wee fhoulde efpe-

cially ioy in ourfaluation offered vs in Chrift : but that the greatnefle ofthis
good is fuch and fo vnmefurable , that it woorthily rccompenceth all the fbr-

rowes, gri efes, and troubles ofthis prefent life. Wherefore It t vs learne Co
to bee fatisficd with this one Chrift , that the feeling ofhis grace might er-
ceede all the troubles ofthe flcftie , yea and at the length abolifhe the fame.
Thatjhall beta all the people. Although the Angell "fpeakcth to the fhepheardes

nclvj yethe dedareth that this jneffage ofValuationwhich he bringeth them >
reachetfe
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reaeheth further , Co that not they onelyfhoulde hearcit priuately, buto-
thcrsalfofhoulde hearc thefame , Furthermore, obferue that this ioy j*

fayde to bee common to all people,becaufe it was generally offered to all.For
God promifcd Cht ilfyiot to one,or to other,but to a] the feed of Abraham.
And that the Iewes, for the moft parr, were depriuedofthat ioy, which! e-

Iongedvntothem, w.^s becaufe oftheir vnbeliefe ; asatthisday Godcalleth
generally allto filuation by the Gofpcll, but the vnthanktulnette of the worlde
bringethtopafle.thatfewc enioy this grace equally profereJ to all. Therefore

this ioy being included amongft a few,is yet called common in refpecT: of God.
But although the Ang ell fpeaktthonely ofthe electpeople, yet nowe that the

wall is broken downe,the fame meflagebelongeth to all mankind for Chrifte

preacheth peace not only to the which are nere: but alfo to them which are far

offj&noleile vnto flrangers, then to the that are of thehoufhold. Eph. *.i7.

But becaufe that vr.till the comming of Chuft this couenantws s pcculier with
the Icwes,therefore the Angel feperatah them from all other nations.

1 1, Pmto you is borne this day. Heere is exprefled the caufe of the

ioy , as euen nowe wee declared, that is, becaufe the redeemer, whichm
times paite was promifed', is borne : who fhoulde ieflorethe Churcheof
Godinto hiscltate. And the Angell doth notfpeake, as of a thing vttcrly

vnknowne, but he takeththe beginning ofhis menage oat ofthe lawe and the

l-'rcphetes : becaufe that it haddebeene in vaineforhim to haue vfed this

manner of fpeach to the Ge tiles andprophanemen. Chrifte the Lordc to-

you is borneaSauiour : thatfame is alfo the caufe why he maketh mention

that hee was borne m the Cutie of Dauid, whichhad beene in vaine, but foe

the renuing ofthe remembrance ofthofe promifes , which were euery where
knowne and famous amongft the lewes . To beefhort, the Angell ap-

plyeth his fpeach to his hearers , which were not altogether ignorantofthe

promifed redemption . And hee ioyneth the Gofpcll with the doctrine

of the lawe and the Prophetes, as that which fpringeth out ofthat fountaine*

But fceinp, that Safer exprefleth more amongft the Greekes, as Cicero wit-

nefleth, Veirina 4. 109. then Scruatordooth amongft the Lattjnes: and
that there is not extant a lattine word, which anfwert th vnto the fame .*I haue
thought it better tofpeake barbaroufly , then todiminifh any thing from

the power of Chrifte .• And I doubt not but that the common interpreter,

and the oldc do&ours of the Church , haddethe fame purpofe .* therefore

is Chrifte called Saluator, as hee which bnngeth full IMuation. And alfa

thispronowne toyou, hath a great Emphafis : For it fhould but finally auayle

toheare that a Sauiour was borne, except that euery man might apply ir s.

as that heewas borne to him. In this manner fpeaketh Ifayas, chap. 9.6.

AchiHeisbometovs, afonneis giuen to vs. So alio fayth Zacharyas $.$.
Beholdethy king commeth vnto thee, poore.

1 1. jind this Jhall bee afigne -vnto you, youjhdll finde the childe fwadled. The
Anpell anfwereth to that, whereat the Shepheards might haue taken offence,

and whereby their fayth might haue beene hindred ; for what a mockery

is ittofte him Iayde in aftall , which was fentfrom GOD, asthc king

and onely Sauiour. Therefore leaft this vile and abicct eftate ofChru%fhould
E 5, fearg:
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feare the Shepheardes fro fayth in Chrift,thc Angel forcttllcth them whatthey

{hall fee.And this oi der ( Vvhich to the iudgement ofman may fecme abfurde,

& almolt ridiculous) doth the Lord daily vfe towardesvj. For by the voyce

ofthe Golpell fent tlowne fro hcaucn he doth command vs to embrace Chrift

crucified.and he fetteth fignes in earthly and tranfitorie elemcntSjWhich might

lilt vs into the "lory ofbleflcdimmortaliticfohepromifingvsafpirituallrigh-

teoufucsjfett th a little water before our eyes, and hec fealtth eternall righte-

oufnesto oiirfoulebyafmalltafteofbreadand wine, lfth.it the ftablc offend

not the Shepheardes, and that they neuerthclefl'e fceke their faluation from
Chrift, and that they (iibmit themfclues vnder the gouernment ofhim, beeing

yet but an infant, there ought nofigne, be it neuerfo contemptible darken his

glory with vs .* but at the leaft thac we might humbly worlhip him, iith that he
is afcended into hemen, and fittcth at the right hand of the father.

I j . jindftraight way there was a multitude. Although that in one Angell there

Was giucn a (hew ofGods glory.' yet God would that his (onne fhould be more
royally adorned, & that as w.ll for the confirming ofvs,as ofthe mepheardes.

The credit oftwo or three witnefles is fuffkient amongft men to take away a
doubt but the heaucnlyhoaft with one confent and with one voyce giuetefti-

mony to the fon ofGod. Then what a pcruerfnes were it.not to credit the ge-
neral! teftimonic ofthe angels, whereby our faluation in Chrift is witnefled ?

whereby wc gather how deteftable this incredulitie is vnto God,which diftur-

beththisfwcetc harmony both ofhcauen& earth? Againeweareto bee con-
demned ofmore then bcaftly blockifhnes, if this fong (which the Ance.'s with
one confent hauc fong thai they in wordes might begin to vs) do not kindle in

vsa fayth ScanendeuourtoprayfeGod. Adde this alio, that the Lord woulde
by this example ofheauenly mclodie,commend vnto vs the vnitic offaith,and

exhort vs with one confentto finghis pray ft s vpon the earth.

14. Glory m the hyghtft. The Angellesbeginne w.ththankfgiuing,or

with the pray fes ofG>d, ^becaufc that the fenpture eucry where teacheihvs
that wee arc leJeemed from death, tothiseude, that. as well in tongue as in

works wee might tt It, fie ourthankfuIncstoGod. Luvstherefore remember
that tins is the rinall caufe wherefore God reconciled vs to himlelie by his on-
ly begotten (on, that the rich, s ot his grace& great mercy being made known,
his name might bee glorified. And at this cay howe muiheuery one ofvs is

ftregthened through the knowledge of gr;ce to fet foith the glory of God, fo
much hath he profited in the faith ofChrift : yet as oft as mention is made of
our faluation,wemuft know that there is asitweicafignegiuenvs,to ftirre vs

vp to giuing ofthankes and prayfi % vnto God //* eartbpeace. This is the nv;re

vfuall readme, that then the third claufe may fo\lowttovardei mengpod wilt.And
although for the famine of the matter there is no great difference, which ofthe
two thourcadtft.- Yet the other interpretation feemeth to agree better, be-
eaufc it is not to be doubted , but that thefe two claufes agree together, Glory to

God en ht«l>
y<zr in earth peace : but except thou oppofeft men vnto God, it cannot

be a full Ant;thefig Peraduenture this prepofitio En deceiued the intetpictcrs

:

becaufe that the fenfe ofthe wordes vfas very darke, to fay peace to be in men.
Eur feeing that in many places ofthe icriptmethisprepofuion is fuperfluous,

there
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the&isnoeaufewhyitfhouldhindervs. Yet ifany had rather placed in the

latter clruifc, the fame fenle (hall Hill remayne, as I will prefently declare. Now
itistobefeenewhat the Angels meanebythiswordc peace: certainely they

fpeaker.otoftheo atward peace, which roenmaintainebctweene themfelues,

buthefaythth t the earth is appeafed, when men are reconciled to God, and
are quiet in their mindes, Wcknow thatwe are borne the children ofwrath,
and by nature thatweeae enemies to Go J .- fo thatit is then nee flaryihat we
(ho dd be vexed with honi>ledi(quietnes,folongas wee finde God offended

withvs: therefore a fhort and euident definition o ? peace is to bee gathered of
the contraries, that is of the wrath ofGod , and the terrour of death, & fo there

is a double relation to be had. the one to God, the other to men, becau.'e that

we haue then peace with God, and he blotting out our guiltincs .• & not impiu
ting our (innes, be^inneth to be mercifull vnto vs. and we refting in his fatherly

lone, c'oe call vppon him with afure faith,and without feare wee reioyce in that

ialuattonpromikd vs.And although that in lob* 7 .1. the life ofman vpo earth

is called a continuall warfare , and the thing it fclfe declareth that there is no-
thing more troubkfome then our eftatc, while we remaine here in the world,

yet the Angels exprefly place peace on the earth, that wee might know that no
troubles can hinder vs, but that we enioying the grace of Chrift, might haue
fetled and quiet minds. Therefore let vs remember that there is a feat of peace

placed euen in the midit of the ftormes oftemptations, amongft diuers dan-

gers, ainongft violent tempefts, in the midft of battels & fearcs, lcall our faith

bceingdriuenbackewithanyofthLfeengines,fhoulde wauer or waxe faint.

Good will- I know nothow it came to paflc,that it was put in the genitiue cafe*

certainly thecommon tranflation, which hath ynto men ofgood will, ought noc
onelytobeforfakenasadnlterousjbutbecaufeit corrupteth the whole fenfe.

Yet many arc deceiued alfo, which reading it in the nominatiue aStgood frilly

doe referre the fame to men, as ifit were an exhortation to them to embrace

the sracc of Chrift. I grant that it is no otherwife confirmed, then as God of-

fcreth his peace vnto vs, except that we receiue the fame. But feeing that £«-

dokia is taken in euery plac e in the fcnptures,for that which the Hebrewcs call

itftm the old interpreter tranflated it Bmeplacitum. This place is very ill ex-

pounded ofthe accepting ofgrace. But that which the Angels fpeakc of, doeth

rather (hew the fountaine ofpeace, that we might know thatit is a free giftc,

and to flow out ofthe meeremercie ofGod . Ifyoupleale to reade it Good

will in men, itfhall not bee amifle in refpe&e ofthe fenfe .• for in this manner of

fpeach the caufe ofthe peace fhall alio be noted . thatis,that God freely accep-

teth men into his fauour, with whom he before had warlike or deadly difcorde.

Ifthou wilt read peace ofgood will, forwilhng,I will not be againft this expo-

sition .• yet that is the plaineft to haue Eudokjan put appofitiuely, that wee might

know fromwhence peace commeth to vs. Luke 1.

Mathcw. Marke. IJ. ytndit cameto pajje, when the Angels were gone

awdyfro them into hearten, that the Shephardsfaid one to

anotherJet ysgo then ynto Bethlehem, and jee th'u thing

that it come to pajfe, which the Lord hath/hewed ynto ys* -

X$, S» they ttmwitb baft, and founde both-*

1 Mar)
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Mary and Iofepb, and the babe laydin the eratth.

17 And vrben they had fcent tt , they fitblifhel

abroad the thing, which was told them of that child,

1 8 . .And all that heard it wondred at the tbingt

which were told them ofthe Shepheards.

19. But Mary kept all thefefayings, and pon-

dred them in her heart.

20. .And the Shepheardes returned , glorifying

and prayflng God,for all that they had htarde am
feene, as it waifpeken rnto them.

* I. And when the eight dayes were accompli*

fl)cd', that theyfl)ould circumcife thechilde,h'ts name

was then called Iefus,which vasfo named oftheAn-

,
gel, before he was conceaued in the vsombe.

if. After the Angels tttyegone away , Heere is the obedience ofthe Shep-

heardes defcribed vnto vs : forwhen the Lord had appointed them as witnef-

fes ofhis Sonne to all the world, hee effe&ually fpakc to them by the Angels,

leaft that (houlde beeforgottcn, which was tolde them. Itwasnotplainely

and by word commaunded them, that they fhouldecome to Bethlehem: but

becaufcthat theyfufficiently vnderftoodethatthecounfellofG O D wasfo,

they make haft t j Ghnft, as at this day, when we know that Chrift is ihewed

vntovs, to this ende, that our hearts by faith might come vntohim, cur loy-

tcring cannot bee excufed.

And Luke doth not in vaine declare that the ShephearJs tooke counfell of
their iourney aftoone as the Angels were departed, leaft wee fuffcr ( as many
vfe ) the word ofGod to vanilh away with the found , but that it may take

liufely rootes in vs, and thereby that it may bring forth his fruite,when it hath

ccafed to found in our eares. Furthermore,itistobcc noted, that the Shep-

heardes doe mutually exhort one an other: for it is not fulheient for cuery one
ofthem tolooketothcmfelucs, except that alfo there be vfed mutuall exhor-

tations, Lukcamplifieththeprayfeofthe robedience ,whenhee fayeththat

they madehaft,eiienasaprom!ptnesoffaithis alfo required of vs. Which the

Lord bathJhewedvntoys. Very skilfully and rightly doe they afcribe that to

God, which they heard not but from the Angcll,for,whom they acknowledge
as the mini ter ofGod : they alfo thinkcworthy ofthat authorite, as if he had

Eut on the perfon ofour Lord. Therefore for this caufe doth the Lord call vs
acke often vnto himfelfc, leaft the maieftieofhis wocd fliould become of no

eftimauoninthefightofmen. Againe weefceheerc, that they account itto

be an offence in them to ne^lett that treafure (hewed them of the Lord e : for

ofthat knowledge reuealed to them they argue that they muft goe to Bethle-

hem, that they may fee. And fo it behouetheuery one ofvs, according to the

meafureofhisfaithandvnderftanding to bee prepared to follow whether as
God callcth.

i<5. TbeyfoundMary. Thattruely was an vnfeemely fight, and by that
onely they might hauc beene driuen from Chrift .• for what is there

more Ynhkely, then to beleeue that hee ihouldcbee king ofall the people,

who
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who Wnsnot accounted worthy ofa meane place among the common peo-

ple? and to hope for the restitution and faluation o: the kingdeme from

him, who for his want and poucrry was throwne out into e ft :t le ? Yet Luke
wnceth that none ofthefethmfes hindered theShepfkordcs , but that with
great admiration they pray fed God : nrmely be caufc thai the glory of GOD
w.'s throughly fixed in thurtyes, & the rciurencecfhis wo: d printed in their

Blinds, that whatfociier they nutte with either infamous or contemptible in

Chnit,they with the height of their faith do eafilypafleouei thefae. Neither

is there any other c.tufe why euery of thole fmall offences doe either hinder or

turne ourfaith from the right courfe •• but becuife th t wee taking (mail hold

vpon God,are ealily drawn hether &thther.Foni this oneco^it.itio poil'efied,

allourfenfes, thatwehaueaccrtatneand ,af:.ithfLill witneflefrcm heaucn, ft

were a defence ftrong and liable enough againit all kinde oftemptations, and
it fl.ouldt wdl enough fortiEevs agair.ii all offences-

17. They publified abroad the tbin^Vibicbvpas told thew, \ ub.e Ccmendeth the

faith ofthe bhepheardcs,in that they dehuered fincere'y through their handes,

that which they rec eitied from tlie Lord:& it is profitable that the fame mould
be witneffed for all our fakes,that they might be,asftcond Angeis for the con-

firming ofour faytio. Againe, Luke teacheth that they reported that which,

they had heard not without profit. And it is not to bee doubted, but that the

Lord gauecfteef totheirw^rd,lcaftitfhouldbe mocked ordefpifed. Fortlie

eftate of the mcndifcredited the matte r,& the matte/ it felfe might feeme to bee

butfabuIous.But the Lord fuflereth not thofe things tobein vaine, which h> c

enioyneth them. And a ;though this manner of worldnpAjally pleafeih the

iudgement ofmen, thatthcLordes will is that his word {kolpdbee heard of
poore& meanemen: yetitisapprooued ofGrdhimfelfe, and vfed partly to

humble the pride ofHeih, & partly to prooue the obedience ofthe fayth . but

that allmenmaruaile,andnomanmoouethhis foote, that he might come to

Chriif. ; hercofitmay bee gathered, that they hearing of thepower of God
were amazed, not beeing ftriken With any earneii afie&ion of the heart: wher-
fore this word was not fo much fpread abroad' for their faluation, as that the

ignorance of all the people might bee inexcufable.

19. Mary kept all tbefe. The diligence of Marie in ronfidenng the

woorkes of GOD is propofed to vs for two caules . Pirft, that we might
fenowe that the keeping of this treafmcwaslaydevp in her heart, that, that

which me6.hadlaydcvpvv.th her , ihee might publim the fame to others in

rimeconuenicnt; Next, that all the godly might hiue an example which
they might followe. R>rifwee bee wife, this ought to bee the efpecialltra-

tiell, and the chiefc ftudie of our life that wee might bee diligent to confider

the woorkes of God, which fhoulde build e vp our fayth. Furthcrmore,the

worde c«»/er«ff is referred to the memorie.- and Symbalkin dothelfefignifie to

conferre, as to make vp one perfed body, by gathering all thinges toge-

ther, which agreed amongft t hemfelues to prooue the glory of Chrifte. And
Mary coulde not wife'y confider the value of all things together, but by con*
ftrring fome thinges with others.

xo, GlorifymgandfrAyfingofGidi This alfo appertained to thecommon
ffife
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vfe ofour fayth, that the Shepheards might certainly know it to be the WOrke
of God.And the earneft glorifying ofGod which is prayfed inthe,is a certaine

ftcTct rcproofe ofour fluggifhnefle,or rather of Ynthankfulnefle:for ifthe fwa-
thinii, clouces of Chrifte fo much preuailed amongft them, that they could rife

out of the ltableand cratch euen vntoheaue .how much morceffc&uall ou°ht
the death and relurrcction of C hnft be with vs that wee might be liited vpto
God. For Chnft wis not oncly lifted vp from the earth, that hee mipht drsvr
all tliin^es after him : but hee fittcth at the right hand ofthe Father, "that wee
which are pilgrims in this world, might with ourwhole hearts medit te ofthe
heaucnlylife. But Luke declarcih the true nature ofgodlines, when hee fayth
thatthewitneffeorthe Angell was in fteedeofaruletotheShepheardcs, to
the which they directed all thinges . For then is fayth rightly holpc by the
workes of God, ifit directeth all things to that purpofe,that the truth ofGod,
which is reuealed in his word may more deareiy fhinc forth.

a I. That the chtlde/fjould becircumcifcd. That which generally is to bee confi-

dered ofcirciimcifion, let the readers fctchout of Gen. 17.10. It (hall be fuffi-

cient at this time briefly to touch thofe thinges, which belong to the pet fon of
Chnft.God wo ild that his fonne lhould be circumcifed,that he might befub-
iect totheIaw;forcircumcifionwas afolemnefigne, wherewith the Iewes
Wert initiated into the obft ruation ofthelaw. Paule declareth the end,Gal.4.

4. when lie fayth that he was made vnder the law,that he might redeeme them
which were vnder the law. Therfore Chnft taking circumcilion profeffed him
felfe a feruant of the law, th.it hemight obtainehbertic for vs. And fo by this

meanes not onefythe feruituJeofthelawwasaboblhedby him: butthefha-
dow ( fthe ceremony wjs applyed to hisfound and perfect body, that it mieht
foonc take an end • For although the abrogating of it depended ofthe d ea th&
refill rection of (Thrift, yet this was a ccrtaine beginning ofthe fame, that the

fon of God luffcred himfelfe to b e circumcifed Hit name mis the called Iefus. This
place alio witnefleth, that it was a manner rcceiued amongft the liwes,thatoa
the day ofcirciimcifion, they gauenamci to their children, as weeatthis day
vfe to doc at baptiime. But the Euangelift noteth two thinges, that the name of
Ic fu was not giuenvnto the fonne ofGod, rafhly or for the plea ure ofmen,
butthatthc Angell brought it from heaucn : Then that Iofcph and Mary o-
bayed thecommaHhdcmentofGod .• and this is the conkntofour fiyth With
the wordcofGod, thatth.n word going before, we fhouldfpc.ike to the fame,

and our fayth Ihouldcanfwer to his promifes. Elpecialiy Luke commendtth
vnro vs the order ofpublishing ofthe word, when he fayth that filuation was
teftified by the mouth ofmen, which was promifed by the Angell from abouc
through the grace ofChnft.-

Matth. a.

I, when lefts the* was borne at Bethlehem I

in Itidea, in the dayes ofHerede the ki*g '• behold

there came wife menfrom the Eaft to Jerufalem,

a « Saying xvhere is the lyitg ofthe lewei that

Isiarneffor ire huntfeene hitJlarre in the Eafi3
*nd

Markc, Luke*
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unci are tome to \*>or/hip him*

3 . Wiien l{ing Herod beard this, hee was troubled,

and all Ierufalem with him :

4. jtndgatheringtogether all the eheifeTrie/tes

and Scribes ofthepeople3 he asked ofthemvehert Chri/i

fhould be borne.

1 jind theyfayd ynto him^at Bethlehem in ludea

forfo it is written by the "Prophet

:

6. And thou Bethlehem in the land of luda art

not the leaft amongthe princes of'Iuda: for out of thee

/hall come the gouernour } that/hallfeede my people if-

raeU

1. Wixnlefusypas then borne. Matthew concc-aleth the caufe why Chrift

was borneat Bethlehem : but thefpiriteofGod, who had appoynted the Euan-

geliftes as his Scribes, feemeth aduifedly fo to moderate their ttile, that withr>

mod notable confcnt,they all write one and the fame hiftorie, though it be in,

diuers maners : that thereby the truth ofGod might be the more certaine and

euident,when as it was openly manifeft, that his witnefles did not purpofely be.

fore confent to fpeak, but etiery one feperate fro other, nor hauing one refpecV

ofan ©ther, did fimply and fi eely write that, which the fpirit taught them.

Furthermore . heerc is a hiftory declared worthy to beremernbrcd,that God
fetched wifemen out ofChaldea or Perfia,which mould come into ludea to

worfhip Chrift,whe re he lay without honour, and contemned. Truly awon -

derfull counfell ofGod, that God would his Sonne (houlde come foorth into

the world vnder tbis obfeure humilite.-yet he excellently adorned him,as with

phrafes, fo with other tokens, leaft any thing for the triall of our faith had bin

wantingfrom his diuine maieftie : yet neere is to be noted anotableharmonie

ofthings feeming to be repugnant.The ftarre from heiuen dedareth him to be
a king, whofe throne is the beaftes flail, becaufc thathe is denied a place euert

amongft the common fort of men. His maieftie (hinethinthe Eaft,which not-

onelyappeared not in Iudea,but is alfo defiled with many reproches To what
purpofe is tbis .• namely, the heauenly fathers will was to appoynt that the ltar

and the wife men fhould lead vsthe right way to hisfonnc .• but yet heeftripped

him naked ofall earthly honour, that we might know his kingdome to befpiri-

tual. Wherfore this ftorie is not only profitable,becaufe that god brought thefe

wife men to hisfonnc, as the firftfruites ofthe Gentiles;but alfo becaufehee

would fet forth the kingdome ofhis fonne, as with the prayfe ofthem, fo ofthe
flat re forthehelpe ofour faith, leaft the wicked and malicious delpitc of hi$r

oWne nation, fhould caufe him to be delpifed ofvs.
It is fufficientry knowne, that theAftrologers and Philofophers with the

Perfeansand the Chaldeans were called Magifi wifemen. )Therefore it is ea-

fily tobceconiectured that thefe came out of Perfia .. Furthermore, howe:
many they were in number, it is better not to knowe, becaufe the Euange-
l& doth not cxprefle it, then rafhry toaffirmefor certawe^thatwhich is doubu
full;
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A childifh enefcrlead the Papiftcs. that they imagined them to boo three, be-
cauie Mathcw fayth that th y oflered gold, franckchcenfe and mirth . asifhee
fhould di!hnct4yafllgne a proper oftke to cucry ofthem, and that rather hee
iliould not deel jic that theTc thr.e things were generally ottered bythem Who
fbjeuerthat old writer was, whofe vnpcrfeftcomrr.entaiie vpon Mathcw bca-
rejth the name of Chiifottome, & is accounted amongft Chrifoftomes workes
fiy th th it they w^tc foui tccne i which hath no more colour,cxcept that perad-
uenture it came by tradition ol the fathers, yet that fame alio hath no aflurancc

But the Papiftes are more tlv;n ridiculous, which imagined to thcinfelucs that

they were kings, becaufe they did read that before fiyd Pfal. 71,10. That the
lunges ofTharfis,of the lies and ofSaba mould come,which fhould offer shifts

to the Lord : Venly they are wife workemcn,who that they might giue a neyv.c

fhape to men, thy hauc begurrat the turning ofthe worldc : fur ofthe Sou;h
and Weft they hiue made the Eait.

And it is not to be doubted, but that by the iuftreuengc ofGod, they were
fo amazed, that their prolle ignorance might bt laid open to the reproJ e of all

men, who made no reli ;ion to corrupt the truth ofGod, and to turne thefame
into a lie. But here is fait, dcmaunded,whethcr this ftarre was one ofthe num-
ber of them, which the Lord 11 the beginning created, for the garniihing of,

heauen : then whether the knowledge of Aftrologic brought thefe wife men
hither, that thereby in minde they concerned the birth of Cbrift. Although we.
may notcontentioully ftriue ofthefe matters.yentis to be gathered cut ofthe
wordesofMathcWjthatitwasnotanaturallltarre , but extraordinary .• for

itwas net by the^courfe ofnature, that at ccrtaine times it vanilhed away,and
after fodaincly fh'one againe .• then that it went a ftraight courfe towards Beth-
lehem, and at the length that it ftoode five d ouer the houfe wherein Chrilt was
none ofwhich thingesagreeth to natural ftars.It/is mote probable that itwas
like to a Comet, and that it was feene in the ayre, rather then in heauen. And
ins no abfurditie,thac Mathcwfpeaking according to themaner ofthe people
impropei Jy called it a ftarre .- hereof is almolt gatheted an anfwereof the fe-

cond quettion. For icei'ig it is certiinc, that Altrologie is, contained within
the boundes ofnature , the wile men could not by the on ely direction of the
fame haue come to Chtilt • therefore it behoued them to be holpen by a fecrete

jreuelaiion ofthe fpirite • yet I deny not but that they had fome beginning or
ieede out o : the arte : but I fay it was neceflnry that the'famc ihoulde bec
holpe with fome new and extraordinary rcuelation, lcaft it fhould be in vaine
or vanilhaway

%. JVuert is hee that Uborne k(ng ? That fome interpreters thinkc a kine
borne, to bee fecrctlyoppoleda^ainft a king made or created , feemeth to
mee tobeetoofubtill : therefore I take it more (Imply that the wife men
meane that this king was lately borne , andremayncth yet an infant, that
they might make a difference betweene him and a king growne m age,
and holding the goutrnment of the people • for prefently they fay , that
they were moou.d neyther with thefame of his actcs , or with his pre-
fent grcatnene openly knownc t but by a ditiination from heauen, of a
thing that was to come. But feeing that the fight of the ftarre was fo ef-

.fetfuall

!
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tffe&uall with the wifemcn.woe bee to our fluggiihncs,which To coldely feek»

Chrift the king reuealedvntovs.

Wecome to worjhiphim- The ftarrewasihewedto this end,that it might drav?

the wifemen into ludea, that they might be witnefles and prodaimers of the
new king. But for that which appettaineth to them, they came not to giue a-
ny godly worfhip to Chrift, as is due to the Sonne ofGod, but after the Per-
fianmaner, they would falute him as a mod excellent king.For it is not proba-
ble that they thought more ofhim, then that he {hould be endued with Angu-
lar power and dignitic, that he might worthily turne all men into admiration
andreuerenceofhim. For it maybe,that they would before hand get his fa-

uour, that they might haue him freindly and fauourable to them : If peraduen-
tureitcame topafle,thathe obtained the gbuernmentofthe Eaft.

3. Herod the k[nv wot troubled. Herode was not ignorant ofthe prophefies,

wherein the Iewes had a kingpromifed them,who mould rettoretheir airlifted

and ouerthrowne conditions into a happy eftate. Forhehadfromachildeli-
ued in thatkingdome, and had perfe&ly learned all their] matters . Adde alfo -

that this rumour was fo fpread,that it could not beevnknowne to the people

which dwelt ntere about them ; yet he is troubled as it were with a newe ma t

ter,vnheard ofbefore: thatis,becaufeheedi(trufting God and his promifes,

thought it but vaine to hope for aredcemer, efpecially feeing he imagined (a*
proud men vfe to doe) with a foolilh confidence , that hce had eftabhihed the

kingdome to him and to his. But feeing hebeing drunken in his owne fcliritic

had before in hisfecuritie contemned the prophefies, now he is fodainely fea-

red with the remembranceofthem. For he fhould notfo much haue been sno-
wed with the fimple (peach ofthe wifemen,ifthe oracles orprophefies hid noe
come into his minde,which before feemed to be as toyes, and ofno importace
fo the Lord after he hath fuffered the vnbeleeuers to fleepe, fodcnly he (haketh

them out oftheir reft. Thatwhich Mathewfaith,that Ierufalem alio was troub

led, may be expounded two waies • eyther that with the fodaine noueltie of
the matter, the citizenswere tumultuoufly rayfed vp, as ifthat they very defi-

roufly recdued the ioyfull meffage ofthe king that was borne then : or that

they being accuftomed to mifcheifes,and throughlong patience being couered
with vnfcnfiblcnefle, feared a change, Ieaft that greater calamitie fhoulderife

thereof For they were foworne and almoft confirmed with continuall wars,

that a miferable and crucllferuitude ioyned with peace, was not onely tolle-

rable, but was alfo to be wifhed for ofthem : wherby it is to be perceiued hov»
illtheyhad profited vnderthcwhippesof God. For they were fo benummed
with amafednes, that the promifed redemption & faluation after afortftanck

before them. And I doubt not but thatMathew would haue their vnthankful-

nes noted :forthat they being tired with a wearines ofeuils, had throwne z-
way the hope and defire ofgrace promifed them.

4* GAtheringtogetherthecheifeVriefles, Although there Was no fpcach

at all ofChrift in Herodes Court ,
yet afloone as the wife men haddemade

mention of aKing, the prophefies came intotheir minde, which before

were forgotten : fo Herod prefently conie&ureth , this king, for whom
the wife men feeke,to bee that Mcfsias in times pail promifed from the Lord,

V And
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And here againeit appeareth, that Herod was wonderfully afraid, While that

hee (o carefully enquire th:and no maruaile • for feeing thit all tyrants are feare

full, and that theirowne crueltie rhikes more fear e into themfelues, then 1:

doth vnto others .• It behoucth Herod to be afraid abouc all other, as one that

perceiued himfelfe to raigne againlt the Lord. Furthermore, this newe inqui-

sition declarethhowgrotfethe contempt ofChrift was before the conaming of
thewrfemen. Thatthe Scribes and high Prieftesdocfinccrelyanfwcre out of

the fcripture(who yet after furioufly endeuoured to corrupt the whole fcrip-

turedeaft they liiould giuc any tcftimonic or credite to Chnft^is therfore done
becaurcthatasyetChrifthadnottroubledthcmwithhisGofpell .- fo all the

wicked ones do eafily fubfenbe t .> God in all gencrall principles ; but when the

truth of God doth vrge them necrer,then they vomit forth the poyfon of their

contumacie ; of the which thing at this day we hauc a notable example in the

Papiftcs: for without controuerfie they confefle that Chrift is "the onely be-

gotten fonne of God,clothed with our Hefh, and they acknowledge in the two
natures oneperfonofGod and man. Butwhen we come to the power & of-

fice of Chrift, there prcfently nfeth a conflift : becaufc they will not fuftcr the.

felues to be brought into order,much leffe to be brought to nothing.In famme

asfarreasthewickedthinkethatnothmgistakenfrom themfelues, Co much
reuerencctheywillgranctoGodandto the fcripture. Butwhen that Chrift

hand to hand itriueth with ambition, couctoufracs, priJe,vaine hope , hypocri-

fie, and deccites, then forgctfull of all modeftie,they are caried into'madnes.

Therefore let vs knowthat wicked affections are the cheife caufe of blinding

the enemies ofthe truth, which turne light into darkenefle,

6. ^4ndtbouBttbUbem. It is not to bee doubted, but that the Scribes

did faithfully cite the wordes ofthe text in theirowne tongue, asitis in the

Prophet /but it was enough for Mathew to note the place i and becaufc that

hee writ in Grecke,hefollowedthcallow;:d traiflation . For by this place

and (uch others it is eafily gathered , thatthe Gofpell was not written by him
in the Hebrew tongue. Furthermore, this is alwayestobeeobferued,asoft

as the Apoftles doe cite any tcftimonic of Scripture , although they render

it not wordefor worde: nay,fometime they are farre from the fame : yet

they are very aptly and fitly applyed ofthem to the matter. Wherefore let the

readers alwayes marke to what purpofe the Euangekftes bring the places of
Scripture, let them not ftandfcrupuloufly vpon eueryword, but Jet them bee
content with this one thing, thatthe Scripture is ncuer wrefted by them in-

to a diuerfc fenfc .• but that it is properly applyed to the peculiar and proper

vfe. And certainely feeing itwas their purpofc to giuc milke to drinkc to in-

fants andnouiccs in the fayth, which were not yet able to take founde meate:

no religion ftaide them that lelle diligently & exactly they mould enquire what
the fcripture tcachethofthe Sonne of God,and fo thit taite which th:Apoftles

giuethem, mouldeleaie them tothefoantaine. Now let vs rcturne to the

prophefieofMichcah. Thefcarethewordesthatarereadinthc Piophct,and
thou Bethlehem Ephrathah art little to bee among the thoufands of Tudah • yet
out ofthce lhall hee come foorth vnto me, that (hall be the ruler in Ifraeli. Mat-
thew for Bphradwh putiejh Iuda. but in the fame fenfe ;for the minde of

Mich-
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Micheahwasonely by this note, to put a difference betweene this Bethlehem*
whereofhe fpcaketh,& that other in the tribe ofZabulon There is more diffi-

cultie in the reft ofthe test.for the Prophctfayth that Bethlehem is Iitle,that it

ftould be accounted amongft the gonernours in Inda. Mat. on the other fide

cxtolleth the dignitie,as that it fhould be one ofthe chiefe. This caufe moued
many interpreters that they reade thisplace of the Prophet interrogatiuely.-yet

fomc ofa better Judgement thought that Matthew wculde in thischaunge f«e

forth theprayfe ofthe grace ofGod •. becaufe that this poore& obfeure towne
wasmade a place ofthe birth ofthis great king. But although that Bethlehem
excelled in this honor,yet it profited nothing the dwellers ther,fo that it rather
fellinto agrieuoufcrdeftrucfion, becaufe thatthcrcdecmerwasworfethc vn-
worthily rccciued thither. Mat. alfo for a rular putteth this word fhephcard:yec
he exprefi'eth both two,for that he declarcth that Chrift fhould be the captainc
ofthepeople3and that the ©ffice of feedingwas commitjed vnto him.

Matthew, a.

7. ThtnHerodepriuUy called the vetft men, and

diligently enquired ofthem, the time of the fiar that

appeared.

9. ^tndfenttbeto BetbIehem'Jayi*g,go &feard> dili

gentlyfor the babe, & tthenye haue found him bring

me word againe, that 1 may come and worfhip him.

©. So when they had heard the fyng, they departed,

and loe, thejiar which they hadftene in the Eafi, went

hefore them, till it came,andftoode oner the place where

the babe was.

10. Jnd when theyfawt theJiarre, they rehyced

With an exceedinggreat ioy.

11. >And went into the heufe, andfound e the babe

With Mary bis mother, andfell downe and mrfhipped

him, and opened their treafures^tnd ptefenttd ynto him

gifts, euengold, and incenfe, and mirrh.

1a . ^tndafter they were warnedofGod ina dream,

that theyfhould notgoe againe to Herod, they returned

into their countrey another way. I

7. Herodpriuily called the wife men. The tyrant durft not (hew his fe.irc& care-»

fulnes, lcaft he fhould fo arme the people with audacitic,Withwhom hee knew
himfelfe hated .-therefore openly he diflembled the caufe as though it pertained

notto him. But priuily hee inquireth, that he may preucnt the prefent perill*

But although an euill confeience made him fearefull , yet it is not to bee
doubted but that ftrok his mind with an vnufualfeare,that being diftitute ofcod
fel,& diftraughtin mind3

hee was for the time amazed. For there is no eaficra
mattcr,the vndcr the dok ofhumaitie to fuborne a c opanion from amongft the
courtierSjwhich efpying out g whole matter,might prefetly return.certainly He
rod was woderful fubtu; & ther was in him a rare magn ammiiy/o that it is the

moretobewodredatj^nowJnfocxtreamedaunger, wheashehada remedy
athidjthathc mould licaftonifhed&ha]fdcad:whufoj€werxjayknowihae

F %
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«waswon<Jerfull,thatthefonneofGoddi«i then efcape the iawes ofthe Lyon.'

And the Lord at this day doth no leffc b ewitch his enemies, Icift they fhould*

dtuile a thoiifand Heights to hurt & to dcftroy has Chtirch.-nay,that they often

take not the occalions which are in a readinefte. And the Lorde by another

meant s,as we lhal f.e, laughed to fcorne and mocked the fubtilttie,wherewith

be had deceiued the wife men, fligning that he himfelle would come to wor-
fhippchim. ButasHcrod fearing the tumult of the people, was bereft of

his minde , fo againe he w.is Co maddc,that hee did neither doubt nor feare^to

flirrevpGodagaJnlthimfelfe:forheknewthatifakingwasborne,thathcvvas

ordained ofGod,that he might raife vp the decayed throne ofDauid. There-
fore he ftts not vpon men, but foolilnly he prelumesto warre with Go J : Both
therfore is to be noted,that he was taken with a fpint ofgiddine>,that he mi^ht
ftrike God •. yet hecdelt very childjfhly, bccaiifchisco.infcllw.is brou?htto

noughtjfo that he was euen as a blinde man,whichgropeth in the darke.

O. WJien they bad heard the king, they departed,- Truly this w.is a vile ila°-

tiihnciTc ofthe lewes, that none ofthem kept company with thefoltrangers,

iat they might goe fee the king promifed to their nation The Scribes

fhewe them the way, andaffigne the place where hceis borne, yet they fuf-

fcr them to goe alone, and no man ftirreth footc . Peraduenture they feared

the crucltie ofHerod : but this was alfo a wicked vnthankfulnehe, thatthey

woulde incurre nodaunger, for theobtayningof the faluation offered them,
and that they &t lefle by the grace of God, then by offending the tyrant. But I

(hewed a little before, that the whole peopleWJre too much degenerate,whiclv

had rather be oppreflcd with a yoake oftyranny, then that by the chaung they

Would fede any difcommoditie. And ifGod had not confirmed with his (pi-

rite the mindes of thefe wife men,they might haue fallen at this offence:yct the

Xeale oftheir endeuour is not diminithed, but forward they go without a com*
panion. But they want not matter to confirme their faith, while they nowe
heare him renowned as king by diuine oracles, who was {hewed vnto them by
die ftirre. That the ftarre directeth them as they wer.t on their way,eucn vnto
the place,it may be eaSIy gathered,thatit vanifhed away before . fornoother
caufe, but that they might encjuire at Ierufalem for the newe king : and that to

&ike away excufe from the lewes, which after they were taughtofthe redee-
mer fent vntothem,yet w.ttingly and willingly dcipifcdhun.

1 1. Theyfound the bait, So vncomly a light might haue bred a new offenccto

*he vrifemen,when as they faw nothing in Chrili that appertained to a kin CT,fo
that, hi was viler vfed & more contemned,thcn any comon infant.But becaufc

they are perfwuded that he is appointed ofGod to be a king, this.only thought
$$4dio their mirvde^caufcth the to reucrence ChriuVforin the counCll ofGo4
IImi do behold Ivs -iienitic,.is yet hid and keptlccrct.Andbccaufe they certain-

iy^ppoint tliat he (hall proue other wife then he yet appeared, they are no whit
teamed to giue him kingly honour. Alfo by their gifts they declared whence
ihtycae. for it is not Co be doubted, but that they brought thefe as tokens and
tmut of then coiitrey. & vnderftad that euery one ofthe did not offer his gift,'

but flvefe j . things vy^re in comon oftYed by thf allathat which almoft all the in-

W^retcrs ditjwoffbe kw3do,prw#hpi; 8c burial ofchrilt,8c make gojd a tok«

ofhis king.



Matthew Marke.

vpon the Hamenie •fthc Eutttgcliflei. $5

kingdom, ineenfe ofhis priefthood, and mirrh
r
ofhis buriall, inmy Judgement

hathnoliklihoodeinit. Wcknowthatitwasafolcmnecuftomeamongft the

Perfians to hauc fom e gift in their hand fo oft as they falutcd their kinges. And

thefe wife men chofe tnefe three things, the fruits & comodities whereof doc

make the Eaft part renowmed & famous.Eucn as Iacob Cent into Egypt the beft

# chofen fruitcs ofthe land,Gen.4 3 .

1

1 But feeing they after the mancr ofthe

Perfians, worftiipping him,whom they as yet thought, to be an earthly King,

offered Suites of the earth It is our part fpintually to worfhip him. For thisis

thatlawfull and rcafonable worfhipping,which he defireth : faft,thatwe mould

oner vp our felues vnto him, and then all that we haue.

Luke. 2,

22. And when the dayes oftheir purifcation af-

ter the law ofMoJes ttere accomphfhed, they brought

him to lerufalem,lo preftnthim to the Lord*

2 3 . {As it is written in the law ofthe Lord, euery

man chtlde thatfirfl openeth the wembe,/hall bet boly

ynto the Lord,")

24. And. togiuean oblation, at it u commanded)

in the lave ofthe Lord, apaire ofTurtle done* , or tm
youngVigeons.

zf. And beholde there wot a man in lerufalentt

whofi name was Simeon : this man was iuft, and fea-

red God, and waitedfor the confolation oflfraell, and

the holy Ghofl was vpon him,

16. And a reuelation vasgiutn him ofthe holy

Ghofl, that he/hould notfee death, before he hadfeenc

the Lord Chrift.

27. Andhec/imehy the motion ofthe fpirite into

the temple^ at.d when theparents brought in the child*

Jefus, to doefor him after the cufiome ofthe law :

2 8« Then he tookf him i» his armes, and prayfti

God, andfayd.

if. Lord,now letteft thou thy feruant depart in

peace, according to thy word

:

30, Tor mine eyeshauefetne thyfaluation.

3 I . jrfrich thou haftprepared before theface ofall

people.

3 2 . A light to be reuealed to the Gentiles, and the

glory ofthe people Jfratll.

2 2.And when the dayes were aceompli/hed.Thc fourtie dayafterher deliuerance,

the rite ofpurificatio ought to be fblemnifed:yet Mary and Iofephcame alfo to

Ierufalem for an other caufe,that they might prefet Chrift to the Lord,becaufe

he was the firlt borne,Now,firft we rouft fpeak ofpurificatioXuke maketh the

fame comontoM ary & to Chrift : for the pronoune Their ran by no meanes be
applied vnto Iofeph. And itis not abfurd, that Chrift,who for vs became act or-

fedvpon the crone, for our fake tooke our vncleanefle vppon him , though

F j fcee
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hewas fret from faultand finne, as concerning the guiltints ; th.it is, ifthe fou-

taineofpuritie would be accounted vncleane,that he might wi(h away our vn-

clexnes. They arc deceiuei, which thinke that this law was but for po!licy:as if

thew-jmin mould be vnclcaue before her husband, and not before the LorJc .•

when rather there was let before the eyes ofche lewes, afw.U the cormptio o!:

their n.uure, asthe rem:die ofGoi his grace. And this one lawe aboundantly

fumceth to proue originall (inne,as it containeth a noble teftimonie of the grace

ofGod. And the airfe ofmankind cannot be more plainely (hewed, then whe
the Lordtcltifieth,thatthe i tfbntcometh vnpure & pointed out of his mothers

wo nbe infomuch as the mother her felfe is defiled by the birth. Certainly ex-

cept man were bornea linncr,& were by nature the child ofw:ath,& that there

reftedin hrn fo nc Ipot oflinne, he mould not neede a purgati on : wherefore it

followech tint all wore corrupt in Adam, feeing that they are by the mouth of

the Lord condemned ofvncle ines. And thac is no: a<ainlt it. Rom.n .io. Tint
thelcwesare called holy branchc* ofa holy roote, becaufe this good came vnto

them not o'"themfelucs,butas by other meanes. Fora'.thaugh that by priuclcdg

ofado ->tton they were cuered for a chofen people, yet corruption from Adam
was their ni-lt inheritance by order. Therefore it is conuenient to diltinguiili

betwecne the firtl nature and the peculiar bencfiteofthc couenaunt , wherein
Go i frccthhis from the curfc. And to this purpofc belonged the purification in

the lawe, that the I ewes might know.- that by the grace of GO D they arc

cleanfeifron ihofefilths, which by their birth they brought with them into

theworld. Hereby is alfo to be learned how horrible the infection ofiinne is,

which in fone parte dehleth the lawfull order of nature. Verily I grant, that

neyther .uatrnno.iieinit felfe, norbearing ofchildrenare vnclcane .• nay , I
grant that the fault ofluft is couered with the holines ofmatrimonie : but yet the

OMcrHowingoflinncisfodcepcandplentifulljthatalwaiesfome Cms flow out

from thence,whichfprinkle with blots, whatfoeuer isotherwife pure.

aj. ^s it k written in the law. This was an other parte ofgodlines which
Iofeph and Maiy performed: The Lord commanded, Num.}. ij. that all the

males fhould be offered to him in remembrance of their deliueraunce , becaufe

when the Angell flew all the firit borne ofEgypt, he had ipared the firll borne
of lfraell.afteritwa*law ullforeucry mantoredeemehisfirft borne for acer-
taine price. Thatwas an old cercmonie.

Now iith the Lord is a common redeemer of all, by right he challengeth vs
rohimfromtheleaftto the greatcft. Surely it isnotinvaine that Luke doeth
oft repeat, that Iofephand Mary did that which was prefcribed in the law ofthe
JLord. For bytheitwordswc are taught, that nothing is to be attempted after

ourownwitintheworihipofGodjbutthatmuftbeobediently followed,which

he hath by his word commanded.
14. ^ind togiu* an oblation. This facrifice belonged to the rite of pu-

rifying , Ieaft any {houlde thinke that it was offered for the redeeming
of the firll borne. When the Euangelift nameth apaircofturtle doues , or
two pigeons, hectakethitfor granted, that the pouertie of Iofephand Ma-
ry was fuch, that their abilitie reached not to the offering ofa Lambe. For
this exception is playnely f«dowae t

Leuit» n.tf.If any obie&dut there

was
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war golde offered a little before by the wifemen , wherewith they might
haue bought it : Ianiwer, wee cannot imagine that there was fuchplentie

ofgolde,as could fodainly make apoore man rich.For we reade not that they

had Camels laden with golde : butitismore credible, that it was fomcfmall
portion, which they brouiihtonely for honours fake. Neyther didthelawc
prccifely commaund that the poorefhould confume their fubftance vppon afa-
crifice : butmaking a dificrence betwecne them and the rich, it eakdthem
ofcharge. Wherefore it fhall bee nothing hurtfull, lfwcefay that Iofcph and
Mary gaue as much as their abilitie did beare, although that they had layde vp
fome money, to beare the charges of the iourney and oftheir lite.

a j. Behold, there was a man in lerufalem. This htfrory is fet downe, that WCC
might know,that when almoft all the people had prophancdthemfelues with
a wicked contempt of God, yet the re remained a few wormippers of God,and
Chrift wasknown ofthem from his firft infancie. Thcfewere thofe remnantes
which (as Paul to theRo. i i.y. teacheth) wertreferued, according to the free

election of God.And in this fmallhandfullwas the Church of God included,

although the prieftes& Scribes did no lefle proudly then falfly boaft ofthe title

of the church. The Euangelift only maketh mentio oftwo,which knew Chrift

at lerufalem,whe he was brought into the temple, Simeon & Anna. And firft I
mult fpeake ofSimeon.We read not ofwhat eitate hewas, & it may be,that he
wasfomemeancman,andvnknowr.e : But Luke commend eth him for godli-

nefle and righteoufnefle, to the whic h hec addeth the gift ofProphefie, Godli-
nefle and righteoufnefle are referred to the two Tables of the lawe, and fo in
thefe two poyntes confifteth the intcgritie oflife . It was a teftimony ofgod-
lineflc that he looked for the comfort cflfraell.- for without the hope offalua-

tionGodisnot rightly worfhipp ed,which dependeth partly in beleeuinghis

ptomifesjthen efpccially by the reftauration promifed by Chrift.But now feing

this wayting or looking for is prayfed in Simeon.as a rare vertue,hereofgather,

that there were then but few, which truly nouriihed the hope ofredemption in
their heartcs. All men had in their mouthes the Mefsias, and the bkfled ftate

vnder the kingdome ofDauid .• but in the mean e while almoft no man did pa-
tiently beare the prefentmiferies, ftaying vpo this comfort,that the redempti-

on ofthe Church was at hand. And as the godlines ofSimeon in this did {hew
it felfe, that he lift vp his mind in wayting for the promifed falu ation, fo at this

day,as many as will proue thefelucsthefonsofGod,willfigh with continual!

defiresforthc proroiicdredemptio, Forfuffcranceis very necdfullcuentothe

laft coming of Chrift. The holy Chofi was ypo him. He fpeaketh not ofthefpirit
ofadoption,whichisc6mon to al) the children ofGod; though not in equal!

manenbuthelpeaketh ofa more peculiar gift ofprophefie, which doth more
plainly appcare in the next vrrfe,& by that which fbllcweth, where it isfayd,

that he rcceiued anfwer by the holy Ghcft,& that the fae Ipirit guiding him,he
came into the temple. Therefore although that Simeon exceeded not in any
publike honor, yet he was adorned with many notable gifts; ascodlinei«,inno-

cencie of life, fayth & prophefie. And itis not to be doubtcd,but that he alone
did priuatly receiue this oracle, thatitmightpafle from him as a conmon con-
firmation to all the godly . Icfusis called the Chrifte of GOD. lecaufe

thathc was annoyntcd ofdie Father , and together with the holy Ghofte

f 4 hse
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he toske the honour ofthe kingdome &ofthepriefthood. Simeon Is faide te

haue co Tie into the temple by the fpirit : thatis, by fecret inftintt and ccrtamc

jeuelationthat he fhould meete Chrifte.

29, ?{gw letttfi thon thy [truant defjarte. By this fonge it appeareth that Si-

meon beheld the fonne ofGod with other eyes,then with the eyes ofthe fleflv

for the outward beholding ofChrift couldc bring nothing but a contempt, at

the leaft it could not fo haue fatisfied the minde ofthe holy man, that fo glad as

cnioyin^ the fume ofall his defires , he fhould make hafte to die. Therefore the

fpirit ofGodlightned his eyes with fayth, that he might difcerne the glory of

the fonne ofGod in tint vile & contemned habite.Whe he faith that he would

depart in pcace,he vnderftandeth that he would die with a quiet minde, as hee

that was filled,& had obtained his defires. But it is demanded ifhe fhould haue

died before, fhould Simeon haue bin drawnc to it with trouble and tumult, as

they vfe that are rnwilling ? I anfwere, the- circumftance which is added, is to

be noted,according to thy word. For feeing God hath promifed him the fight of

his Son, it was fithe fhould ftay in fufpence .• nay,it behooued him to liue carc-

fully,vntill that he was made partaker ofhishope. This is therforeto beobfer-

ued, becaufe that many falfly & naughtcly doe pretend the example ofSimeo,

boaftingthatthcy would willingly die, ifit were granted them to enioy this or

that matter,when as yet they take liberty to themlelues to conceaue vow.-s ac-

cording to their owne lufts,or to fo-ge vaine hopes without the word ofGod#

IfSimeon hadfaid precifcly now With aftaied & a quiet minde I will die, be-

caufe I haue fcene the fonncofGod^nthisfpeach he had bewrayed the weake.

nes of his fayth •• but becaufe hehad the word fo; it, it was lawfull for him, ac-

cording to the rule offayth, to flee death vntill the comming of Chrift.

} o. Becaufe mine eyes hauefeenc. Although this maner offpeaking is of-

ten feene in the fcriptures,yet the corporal beholding ofChrift feemem cxpref-

ly to bee noted in th:fe wordes : as if Simeon fhoulde fay, that hee now*' had
the fonne ofG)d prefentin thefi;fh , vpon whome hee had bent the eyes of
his mind before. I take faluationforthe matter offaluation,becaufe that all the

parts offalu uio.i and of a bleflcd life are laid vp in Chnft. Novv ifthe onely

fight of Chrift, being as yet but an infant, didfo muchpreuaile with Simeon,
th.it toy fully & quietly he would go to dcathdiow much moreaboundat mat er

of falmtio is there giuen to vs this day,who may fee allthepointes ofout falua-

tion fulfilled in Chrilt. Chnft is not conuerfantvpon the earth, neither doewe
beare him in ourarmes,but his diuinemaicfty doth cleately & openly fhinein

theGafpel, & therein he fhewcthhimfelfe to be feene of vs, asitw.rc faceto

face, as Paulcfait!i,z.Cor. j, 18. neither fheweth he himfclfe any more in weak-
ncfle of flclhjbut in the Wanderfull power of the {pirit, the which he declareth

in myrades, in the facrificeofhis death, and in the refutie&ion.In fumme, he
is fo abfent from vs in body, that yet wee may beholde him fitting at the right

hand of his father. Iffuch a beholding ofhim bring vs notpeace, that wi may
go ioyfully to death,wee are more then vnthankfull to God, andwee earelcfly

account of th; glory,which he hath beftowed on vs.

j 1 . W.ikli thou baft f>rej>4red. By thefe wordes Simeon fignifieth thac
Chrifte was ordained of God, thitall people mighrenioy his grace, and that

foortl
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fhortly afrerheefhculd be placed vp on high, that hee might turne the eyes of

allmenvntohim. And in this word e he cornpi ehendeth what Prophefics fo-

euer there bee ofthe encreale ofthe kingdome ofChrifte, Butif Simeon em-
bracing the tender infant in his armes couldc yet extend his mind to the vtter

borders ofthe world, that hee acknowledged his prefent power euery where:

how much more doth it become vs at this day to thinke more royally of him,
fith that he is lift as a banner to the Gentiies,and hath made himfdfe known

e

to the whole worlde.

3 x ji light to lighten. iSJow Simeon fhewcth to what end Chrift was brought

forth from the fa th er before all people, that is, that he might lighten the Gen-
tiles,which before were in darknefle,and that he might be the glory of the peo-

ple Ifraell, for betweene this and them hee maketh a difference, and that not

without a caufc , becaufe that the children ofAbraham by right of adoption

were neare vnto God, but the Gentiles with whom God hadde madenoco-
uenant,were accounted asftrangers fro thechurch.By the which reafon,lfrael,

Ier. ? i -9- is not onely called the childe of God,but alio the firft borne,& Paulc

teach ethto the Ro. 15.8. that Chrift came that he mightbeaminifterofcir-

cumcifion, according to the promifes giucn vnto the fathers . But 1 fraell is fo

preferred t^the Gentiles, that allthcy in common might obtainefaluation in

Chrift. A light to lighten, fignifieth as much as ifit had beenefayde, togiue

li°ht to the Gentiles, wherebywe gather thatmen are naturally without light,

vntill th it Chrift the funne ofrighteoufnefTe thine vnto them. As concerning

Ifrael, although they were endued With great honour from God
, yet Simeon

fhewtth that all this glory dependcthofthis one head, that the redeemer was
promifed them

Matthew. Mark.
Luke f

3 3. Jndlofeph and his mother maruailed at thofe

thinges, which werefpokgn touching him.

3 4 , *4nd Simeon bleffed them, &faid -vnto Mary
his mother : beholde, this childe is appointedfor the fall

and rifing againe ofmany in lfradlj&for afgne which
/hall beefpol^n againft.

3 <. Tea,and af-wordefhallpitrce through thy faulty

that the thoughtes ofmany he arts may be opened.

36. Jnd there was aVropheteffe, one Anna the

daughter of Thanuel, ofthe tribe of^fer, which was
ofagreate age, and had lined with an husband 7 .yeares

from her yirginitie-

37* vAnifheewas widowe foure fcore and foure

yearts, and went not out ofthe temple, but ferued Cod
withfaflings and prayers, night and day,

38. She then comming at thefame infiante -vppon

them, confeffed likgwife the Lord,and fpahf ofhim to at

that lookedfor redemption in Ierufalem.

39 « And when they had performed all thinges ac~

ctrdingto the law ofthe Lord,they returned into Galile,

to their own* cittj T^aXareth.

F S H<An&
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3 j . Jnilofeph& his mother. Luke doth not fay that they were anuicd as at x
new or a ftrange mattcr,but that they reuerently cofidered,& with due cilima-

tio embraced thisprophefieof the holy Ghoft,outofthe mouth ofSimeo.that

they mightmorc & more profitin the knowledge of Chnft.And we are taught

by this exaple,after we arc once initru&ed in a right faith,to gather what fmall

helps focaer may feemc to auaite for the conformation ofthe fame : for he hath

then rightly profitted in the word ofGod,who ceafuh not to efteeme whatfo-

eucr he daily readcth or heareth,for the continuali furtherance of fay th.

34. ^Ind'SimeonblejJed them. If thou referred this to Iofeph & Mary, there is

no difficultie in the matter, but becaufe Luke fecmeth to compu hend with the

Chrilr, it may be demaunded by what right Simeon tooke vpon him this office

of bleflingjfor the leffe is blelfed ofthe grcater
2
as the Apoftle teacheth.Hcb. 7.

7. Furthermore, it feemeth to be abfurde,that any mortall man fhould coceiue

prayers lor the form ofGod,I anfwer that the Apoftle doth not fpeakc ofeuery

bleffing, but ofthe prieftes only, for men otherwife do blefle one another.And

it is more probable that Simeon as a priuate man, and as one of the common
fort ofthe people blcfled them, rather then as a publike pcrlon • for as it is faidc

before, he was neuer called a pneft. But there is no abfurditie ifwe lay that he
pnyed for the happie fuccefle of the kingdome of Chrifte, becaufe the fpirit in

the Pfalme, commaundcth this maner ofbleffing to all the godly. Behold this

(hilde is appointed, Sim eon properly direfteth this fpeech to Mary, yet it ge-
nerally belongeth to all the godly. 'The holy Virgine had neede ofthis admo«
nition, leaft that fhe triumphing at thefc plcafant beginninges, as it commonly
cemmeth to pafl'e, fhouldc bee the leffe able to beare the forrowe$ that were
tocome.Andalfo, leaft fl.ee fhoulde hope that Chrifte fhoulde bee receiued

with the gcnerall fauour of all the people , but rather that (hee might bee
armed wichintuncibleftrength ofthe minde againftall contrary blaftes. But
yet the fpitite of God woulde dcliucr a generall do&rine to all the godly that

they beholding the wotlde with wicked contumacic refilling Chrifte,
fhoulde n6t bee fhaken nor broken with fuch harde dcahng . Wee
knowe howe giicuous and fore a hinderance the vnbehefe of the worle is

vnto vs , but it behooueth vs to ouercome it , it wee will bclceue in
Chrifte Iefu .* for the cft.itc of menne was neuer brought to Co good
pafte , that the greater parte ihouldc follow Chnfte . Wherefore itisnc-

celfary that who!oeuer fhoulde giue theirnames to Chrifte fhoulde bee ia-
ftiuded in thtfc principles , and armed with thefe defences, that they may
continue in his fayth. But this was a moft gricuous temptation, that Chrifte
wasnotknowneofhisowne. Nay he was contumelioufly reiecled from that
peopIe,which boafted themfclues to be the Church of God* And cfpecially for

that the Tricftcs and the Scribes which haddethe goucrnement ofthe C hurcb,
were his moft deadly enemies.for who woulde thinke thathee was their king,
thatfhould fee him fo vnworthily & reprochfully reiecledfrom them ? There-
fore Simeon doth not without caufe foretell that Chi ift was appointed for the
fall ofmany, and thofe ofthe people of Ifracll. And the meaning is, that hee
%v« ordayned of God, thathee (houlde ouerthrow and caft many downe
headlongc . But it is to bee noted that the fallrofe hereof, that the vnbe-

lccuers
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leeuersftumbledathtm, the which is (hortly after declared, where Simeon
calleth him a Ggneto be fpo!;en againft. Therefore becaufe the vnbeltcuers

are rebels vnto Chrift, theyftrike themfeluesagainfthim, whereoffollow

-

erh their fell. And it is a Metaphore fetched from a markcor butte , at the

which archers doe (hootc, asifthat Simeon (hould haue fayd : Heercbyisthe

malice ofmenpercemed, nay the wickednefie ofall mans witte, that all men
had made a confpiracie, and (hould ftirre and crie out againft the (onne ofGod.
Forthere coulde not bee fuchaconfent ofthe worldeto fpeakeagainft the

Gofpeljexcept it were as a naturall difcord becweene the Sonne ofGOD and
thofemen. And though the enemies ofthe Gofpell difagree amongft them-
fclues, fo as their ambition and furie carieth them into diuers fa£tions:and feifti-

ouflyare deuidedintodiuerfefantafies, as the varictie of their fuperftitons

which fepcrateth the Idolatci s is manifbIdc,Yctin tru\ they all agrec,thac they

may withitand the SonneofGod. W'hercfo:eitis truelyfeydt, thatitis too

euident atokenofthewickednesof man,forthat eueritwithftandeth Chrift..

And though it be an incredible wonder, that the worldc fo nfttb againft his

creator .• yet becaufe the Scripture foretolde that it fhould fo be, and reafon o-
penly (heweth, thatwhen men were once ellranged from God through linnc,

they alwaies flee from him,therc is no caufewhy fuch examples {hould difturbe

vs, but rather that our faith being furnilhed with fuch armes, fhould buckle it

ftlfe forwards to fightwith the refifling ofthe worldc. Furthermore , becaufe

that God bad then gathered Ifracll to himfclfe out ofthe whole world, & now
that there is no more difference betweene the lew and the Grecian.-ltwas con-

uen lent that that lhould now come to paffe,whichwee reade (hould then bee

done*

Efeyas had fayd in his time, chap. 8. i4.Behold,theT.ord(hall beeasaftum-
blingftone> andasarocketofallvpon, tothetwohoufesoflfraell.from that

time the I ewes neuer almolt ceafed to ttrike againft God , but their moft vio-

lent co Aidwas againft Chrift. Now, they which call themfelues Chrftians,

do imitate the fame furie. Nay, they which proudly arrogate to themfclues the

fupremacie ofthe Church, doe often bend that power they haue, to opprefle

Chnft. But let vs remember that they (hall nothing preu.iiie , but that at the

length they (hall be broken andtorneinpeeces, ForvnderthcwordofF<tMng
downty the (piritedoth fo pronounce a puniftiment vpon the vnbeleeuers , that

wee mi^ht learne to goe farre from them, leaft companic (houlde wrappe vs in
thefame deftruclion. And Chrift is not there fore any lefle to-be beloued, for

that hee tiling, many falldowne.* forthefauour ofrthe Golpell ceafcth not
to bee pleafantandacceptabletoGod, although itbecdeadly to the wicked
worlde.

Ifany man demaund how Chrift can bee an occafion offalling to the vnbe»
lecuers which now are deftroyed without him.- The anfwere is eafic .• they pe-
rifh twice that*wiUfully depriue themfelues of that faluation offered them:

from God.
Therefore the fall fignineth a double puniftiment which remayneth

for ail bdeeuers, after that wittingly and willingly they haue ftriuen with
God,

jindi
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^nJrifingarairre. To the former claufe this comfort is oppofed, that it

rni<»ht mittigatc the matter odious to ourfenfe.-for this is forowftill to be heard

ifnotbing elfe were added, but that (Thrift fhould bee a ftone ofoffencc,which

through his hardntllelhouldbreake and rend in peiccs a "rent number ofmen.
'J hercforcthe Scripture callcth vs backe to his other office, that the faluati-

onof men hath the foundation in him, as Efayas 8. i j. alfofpeakcth: Sanc-

tifie the Lord ofhoaftes, let him be yourfeare, and he (hall bee vnto you as a

San&nary,oradefenfcd tower. And Peter fpeaketh more plainely : towhom
yeerome asvntoaliuingftone difalowedof men, but chofen of God and
precious : and ycc as lately ftones are built, i. Pet. a. 4. for foit iscontayned

in the Scripture : Behold I put in Sion a cheifc corner ftone, proued, cle&,&

precious, and hee that beleeueth therein (hall not be afhamed,vnto you there-

fore which beleeue it is precious, but to them which belecue not , the ftone

which the builders difolowed.&c. Therefore leaft this title wherein Chrift

is called the ftone ofoffence, mould make vs afraid ofChrift, he prefently on
the contrary fide affirmeth, that hee is alio called the corner ftone , whereby
the faith of all the godly is fuftained : nay, hee would put vs in mind : that that

is but accidental], and that this isnaturall and proper. Furthermore,it is wor-
thy to be noted 3

that Chrift is not called the ftay or proppe ofthe godly ,but the

nfing, for the eft.tfe ofmen is not fuch, as it were expedient for the to remaine

in the fame, therefore it behoueth them firft to rife from death, before they can

begin to liue.

tf. Through thy foule. This admonition auayled to the confirming of the

mindeofthe holy virgin, leaft {hee fhould bee throwne downowith forow,
when the time for thofc bitter conflictes were come which fhee fhoulde pafle

through. But although her faith was fhaken and troubled with diuers temp-
tations, yet the moft bitter ftnfe fhe had ,was with the croflc , whereby Chrilt

feemed as one vtterly cxtinguilhed. And although fhe was neucr (wallowed vp

offorrow,yet her breaft was not (o ftonie, but that it wasgreiuoufly wounded,
for the conftancie ofthe Saints doeth much differ from vnfenfiblencs. That the

thoughts ofmany hearts may bt opened. Some ioync this fentenct with that claufc

which goeth fomewhat before, that Chrift was appoynted for the fall.&c. and
they includ t in a parenthefis, that which we laft expounded ofthefword , but

in my ludgemet it were better to refer it to the whole fentence. And thatword
That> is not here properly a caufall , but only noteth a claufe following, forwhe
the light oftheGofpellfhineth,& then perfections arifc, withall are the af-

fections of the heart opened which before were hid: for fuch are the doakes of

mans diffimuhtio, that without Chrift they are eafily hid. But Chrift through

his light wipeth away all their ftin edexcufes, and layeth their hypocrific na-

ked.Therefore this office ofright is attributed vntohim,thathe laieth openthe

fecieis of the heart: but where thecioffefolloweththedo&rine, hefearcheth

the heai ts more to the cjuicke. For they which in outward profeflio do embrace
Chrift, they abhorre from fufferine the croflc, & becaufe they fee the Church
fubieft to diuerfe troubles, they eafily forfakc their ftinding.

j t. There was a VrophetejJ'e one ^»«4.Luke onely maketh mention oftwo,
by whomc Chrift was receiued , and that for this purpofe, thatw*: might

Iearne
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Icarne to prefcrre that which is ofGod, before all the world, though it bee but

(mall. The Scribes and the prieftes had then great renowne. But feing that the

fpiritofGod remained vpon Sumepjn & Anna,, wherof the prieftes were ytter-

ly diftitute, thele two onely deferue more reucrence, then the whole company
ofthem, which are onely lift vp in pride with vaine titles •• for this caule is the

ape "f Anna exprefi'cd,and (be adorned with the title ofa I'rophetefle. Third-

ly, there is noted a notable teftimony ofher 2,odly holmes oflife. For thefe are

the things which by right get author. ty and cftirmtipn. And truly the difguifed

renowne and vaineponipe deceiueth none other, but them which for the vani,

tie of their witte,areaddifted to tantufticalldeceites.lt is faid thatfheeliued 7.

yeercs with her husband from her virginitie, thatwee might know that lbe was
awidowcuenintheflow^rofherage.forbeingayongniaidefhe was married,

and fhoitly after fhe loft her husband. And by thiscircumftance, that fhee ab-

stained frcuu afecondmariage, hauingss yet a lufty body,encre ifc th the praife

of herchaftitie ; yet thatwhichfollowethmaybeexpounded two wayes, that

{he was a widow almoft ofr'ourc fcore and foure ye.m s .; that is, that there was
fo much time palled in her widowhood,or that fhe had hued !o long Ifthou ac~

counteit foure fcore & foure £ om her widowhood, it mull follow that (he was
aboue a hundred yeareolde, but I lcauc this indifferent. Andthatthefpintof
proph-fic did as yet (bine in fomc fewe,the do&rine of law and the Iewifb re-

ligion was as it were by thefe lignes approoued.vntill Chriftfhould come :for

that it was neci-fl'ary in fiich a vafte waftn eft e ofreligion, that the ekd ofGod,
fliculdbe ftayed with thefe he!pes,leaft they ihouldcfili away.

37. Shee went not out of the Temple It is an hyperbolical! kinde of
fpeach, yettbefenfeofitis plaine , that Anna was almofte continually in

he Temple « Luke addeih that (hee worfhipped G O D w.th fiflinges

and continuall prayers, whereof wee gather that (bee frequented net the tem-
ple , as if with this bare going thither fhee woulde difchargeh;.rdutie,but

alio that (bee vfld other exercifes of godlinefte. But it is worthy to bee noted,
that one and the fame rule is not hereprefcribed to all- neither ought thefe

thinges bee drawne into a gene rail example , which are hcere prayfedin this

widowe woman, for itbehooueth vs wifely to difcerne what appertayneth

to euery mannes calling .• forfoo'ifh emulation hath filled the worlde with
Apes, while fupeifhtious mert doe more greedily then wifely fnatch vnto
thcmfclues, whatfocuer theyhcare prayfed in the saintes, as though that as
there are dift'incte degrees ofordcrs, fo there were not alfoachoyceto bee
hadde ofwoorkts.rhateuery one might anfwer to his feuerall calling. That
which ishsere fpoken ofAnna, J?au!e doth especially reftrainetowidowes,

therfbremaryedfolkcs fhalldovery prepcfteroufly , it they mould frame their

ljte after an vnhke example : yitthere rcma.ineth adonbt, that Luke feemeth

to eftablifhpartofthe worfhippfGod in fiflinges
,

Butitistobeenoted,thnt

of thofewoorkes which belong to the wprlhippc of God , fome are required

limply , and (as they faye) are necellary of themfe'ues, andthereare
others which are to bee referred to this endc, that they mieht feruethofe for-

mer. Prayers doe properly appeitaine tothcworfhipreofGod : andfcfhngis.

»n inferiour ayde, whichisnoothemdeappropued ofGod , but as it hel-

ped
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peth the endeuour and zcnlc ofpraying : for the rule is to be holden, that the
offices ofmen are to be efteemed by the right and lawfull end. The diftindion

alfo is to be holden, that God isdire&ly worlhippcd with prayers and not
with fallings, but in confederation ofthat which followcth. And it is not to be
doubted but this holy woman vfed her faftinges, to lament for the calamine of
the Church that chen was.

jo. Conftffedlikfwife. Luke comended the holy melodie, which refounded in

the tongues ofSimeon & Anna, that the faithfull might mutually exhort them
felues with one mouth to fing the prayfes of God, & that fome fhould likewifc

anfwer others. When hee faith that Anna fpake vnto all that looked for the re-
demption, he againe noieth the fmall number ofthe godly: for the chiefe head
or foundation offaythwaspuein this expe&atio,& it appcarcth that there were
but ftwe which nourifhed the fame in their mindes.

39. They returnedinto Gtitle. I doc eafily graunt that the iourney into E-
gypt was betweene thefc. And that which Luke fiyth that they dwelt in their

ownecittyNazarcth,wasinorderof time after the flight into Egypt , which
Matthew reporttth. Furthermore,ifit be not abfurdc to haue that omitted by
one Euangelift, which is declared by an other, there is alio no let, but that wee
may fay that Luke cutting ofFthattime,whcreofhe had appointed to make no
mention, palled ouer to ihchiftoiy following:butyct I aflcntnotto their com-
ment which faignc that Iofeph & Mary after they had performed the facrirke

ofpurgation,returned to Bcthlchcm,that they might dwell there. For they fo-
liihly imagine that Iofeph had a dwelling place there, where hee wasfo vn-
known,that he could not finde a place to remaine in as a gueft. Ncyther doeth
Luke vnaduifcdly call Nazareth as wel hiscitty asMaryes,wherby we gather
that hee neuer dwelt in Bethlehem, although hee fprange or rife from thence.
But of the order oftimes I will prefently fpeake more fully.

Matthew 1.

I J, lifter their departuretbeholde the Jngell "iJi^sVz Luke
tfthe Lorde appeared to Iofepli in a dreame,faying:

strife,and take the babeand his mother,andfiee /»-

to Egypt? and bee there till Ibring thee worde , for

Herode willfeeke the babe to defiroy him*

14. So hee arofe and took? the babe and his mo-

ther by night, and departed into Egypt.

If. ~4nd teas there >nf the death ofHerode,

that it might beefulfilled, which wa<fpoktn ofthl

Lorde by the VropiHt,faying '. out ofEgypt haue I

tailed my fonne.

1 6. Then Herodefeeing that hee was mocked of

the wife men, was exceeding wroth and fentfoorth

4tndflexv all the male children that were in Bethle-

hem,and in all the coaftcs thereof, from twoyeares

tide and vnder, according to the time which he had

diligentlyfearched out ofthe wife men.

17. Then was thatfulfilled which was frkfn

b
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by the Trophet lertmiaspaying.

1 8 . In f{ama mom a yoyce heard , mourning and

•weeping, andgreat lamentation , Bjchell weeping

for her children and would mt be comforted^ becaufe

they tare not.

xi, lifter their departure. How many dayes there were betweene the de-

parture ofthe wife men, and vntill the time that Ioleph was commaunded to

flee into Egypt it is vnknown, neyther is it any great matter .- but that it is pro-

bable that the Lord (pared Marie vntill fhee were ftrong out ofher childebed,

that (hee might be able to take her iourney. And this was the wonderful court

fell ofGod, that heewouldepreferue his Sonne by flight : and it is not to bee

doubted but that the minde ofIofcph was fhaken with dangerous temptations

when as there was no hope (hewed him butonely by flight; for in Wight there

was no token ofthe help of God,then it was very vnlikely that he which mould
be the fauiourofall men could not be preferucd but by the ayd ofa mortal ma.
But the Lord held this moderation in prefcruing his fonne, that he might (hew
fomefignesofhisheauenly power, and yet he mewed notthefame foeuidet-

ly, but that it fhould lie hid vnder a forme ofinfirmitie .• for as yet the timewas
not come that Chrift fho»rld be openly glorified . It is an cuident (hewe ofthe

Deitie, inth.it the Angell forctelleth a matter hid and vnknowne to men : and
it appertainethto the infirmitie ofthe fle(h,whereunto Chriit was become fub-

ieft, in that he commandeth to defend the life ofthe childc by flight and ba-
nifhment, but heereby we are taught that God doth not alwayes prcferue hi*

children by one meane,but now he (heweth his power glonoufly, andnow a-
gainc he (heweth fome htt!e fparkes ofthe fame from vnder obfeure couerings

orfliadowes. Nowthiswonderfullmanerofpreferuing the SonneofGOD
vnder the cro(Te,doth teach that wee doe wickedly , which doe defcribe a ccr-
taine way to God. The; efore let vs fuffer our faliution to be furthered of him
by diuers meanes, neyther let vsrefufe to bee humbled, thatthereby hee may
the better (hew forth his glory . But efpecially we e mult not flec-thc crofle,

wherewith he exercifed his fonne eucnfromhis firft infancie . Furthermore
this flight is a parr ofthe foolifhnefle of the crofle, but which excelleth all the
wifedomc ofthe worlde. Thatthe(auiourofIudeamightcomefoorthinhis
time, he is enforced to flee out ofthe fame, and Egypt nourifheth him, from
whence ncuer any tl.ingcamt before,but thatwhich was deadly to thechurch
cfGod.
Who is not amazed at this fo (bdainc a worke ofGod? Againe hereofgather

the certaintie ofthe dreams, in that Iofcph prefently obeieth the commanded
merit ofthe Angell, for his readineGe to obey, doth plainly (hew that he doub-
ted nor, but that he had God for the authour ofhis flightwhich hee was about
to take. Yet this may feeme to rife vppondiltruft, becaufe that hee haiteth fo,

fpeedily, fbrthhflceingalfointhenightcannotbewithoutfeare : buttheex-
cufeis ea-Ie.He faw that the meanes which God had ordained for their prefer-
uation, was very meaneand bafc, therefore hee gathereth that it is lawful!
fcrhim fearefully to flie m the night , as vie is in cxtreamt daungers,

Cm
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fo it behooueth vs alwaycs to moderate our feare at the warninges ofGod, ta

thewhich ifthe Lord confent, it fhallnotbeagainftour faith Bee there till I

briii* thee worde. Hy thefe wordes the Angelldeclarcth that Godhathcare of

the life of'ho ckild,yea cucn tor the time thatis to come, and Iofcph had need

ofthis confirmation, that he mi^ht be certainly peifwaded thatGOD would

not onely be a ;uide to him in this loumey, but alto that he would bee a conti-

nuall keeper ofhim in bamfhment. And bythismeancs the Lordwouldeftay

many cares which might trouble tl.eroinde ofthe godly man, that hee might

remaine quiet in £gypt: for othciTvi'c no moment oftime ihould hauc palled

vwthout diuers torment?, when as he fhould difcerne and feehimfelfe depriued

net oncly ofthe inheritance promifed ofGod to all the Saints, but ofthe tem-

ple, the facrifke, the publike pi ofeflion ofthe faith, & mould remainc amogit

the moft wicked enemies ofGod, and in a deepe whirlpoole of fuperfhtionj.

He carried with him in the pefon or the iufant,what good things foeucr the fa-

thers hoped for, or that the Lord had promifed them : but becaufc he had not

as yet profited fj much in the faith and knowledge of Chrift, he had neede to

be vpholden w.th this commaundement : Bee there vntill I bring thee worde,
leaftthatitlhouldbetroublcfometohimtolanguifh amongft the Egyptians,

banifhedoutof hiscotintrcy.

i?. Out efEgypt have I called my fonne. Becaufc that Mathew fayth thatthe

prophefiewas fulfilled, many haue thought that the Prophet meant nothing

but that which is exprellcd , and they imagined this fenfe to themfduet, that

the lewes doe foolilhly,while they rellft and endeuour to opprefli: the Sonne
of God, becaufc the father will call him out of Egypt, And in this maner do
they wickedly wreft the wordesofthe Prophet, • whofe purpofeis to make the

Iewesguiltie of vnthankefulr.es,which from their firftinfancie and beginning

hauefoundc God a lotting and a bountifull father, yet they forthwith pro-
uokehim withnewe finnes . Therefore let this be out of controuerfie,that

this place ought not to beereftrayned to Chrift .•neyther yet is itvvreftedby

Matthewe, but aptly applyed to the prefent purpole. Thus ought the words
ofthe Prophet be vndcrftoodc, when Ifraell was butachilde \ brou°hthim
out ofthat mi crablccaptiuitiewherein hee was drowned. Firft hee was like

to one dead, and Egypt was to him inftead of agraue , and I brought him
from thence, as one brought outofthegrauc, & did bring him into the li<*ht

oflife. And the Lord iayth fo for good caufe, for that deliuerance was a cer-

tayne birth ofthepeoplc, for then wete the tables ofadoption made openly,
when as by the lawc proclaimed, hee was receiuedinto the charge ofGOD,
apricitlykingdome, and a holy nation, whenas heewas fepcrate from all o-
ther people •tobefhort when as the Lordc erected a tabernacle to himfelfe,

that hemight dwell inthemidftof him. So thatthenthewordes of the Pro-
phet are ofthis force, asifhe fhould hiuefayd, the people were pulled out of
Egypt no othcrwife, then as out ofthe dcepe fwalow ofdeath. Nowc the re-
demption brought by Chrift, what was it elfe then a redirection from death,
and the beginning of a newe life: for then was the light of faluation almoil
extinguithed, when as God in theperfonofChrift,begate againe the Church
vnto himfelfe. Then in her head camcthe Church out of Egypte, euen as

the
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the whole body was brought from thence before. And this Analogie cauft th

that it feemeth not ablurd, that Chrift fhould pafle fome time ofhis childhoodc

in Egypt. But rather fo much more glorious was the grace and power ofGod,
and bis wonderfull counlell did fo much more fhinefoorth,becaufe that light

came out ofdarkeneffe, and hfe from out ofthe hilles.'for oiherwife the rea-

fon of flefh might be anrned,namely that the redeemer fhould come out ofE-
gypt. Mathew therefore declareth that it is nonewe or ftrange thing, that

God {hould call his fonne from thence. And this rather auayleth for the confir-

mation ofour faith, that as in times paft,fo nowagaine the Church ofG O D
{hould come out ofEgypt. In this was the diuerf:tie, that in times paft the whole
people were fhut vp in the pryfon ofEgypt : butin the fecond redemption,only

the head of the Church lay hid there , but caried included in him the laluation

and life ofall men.
1 6. Then Herodfeeing. Mathew fpeaketh ofthe iudgement and opinion of

Herod, who thought himfelfe decerned by the wifemen, becaufe they woulde*

notbetheminifteisofhiscrueltie. Ht rather, was taken in his owne fubtilrie,

who vnfaithfiilly had iained,that he alio was mindedto worlhip the newe king.

B utther is no ment.on made ofthis hiftone in Ioiephus.Only JYlacrobius in hit

fecond books Saturnahorum, reporting the kftcs and meryfporting fayings of

Auguftus, fayth when he heard that at the commandenientofHerod,the chil-

dren in Syria vnde r two yeare old were flaine, and in that fturre his owne Son
was alfo flaine : I had rather (fayd he) beHerods hogge then his Son. But let

the authoritie ofone Mathew aboundai tly fatisfievs. This offence fo famous
ought not tohue beenc omitted ofIofephus. Yet it is no maruell that he faith

nothing ofthe infants, who very lightly and obfcurclytoucheth as deteftablc

an example ofcrut lne,thar almoif at the fame tim e he flew all the iudges,which

they called Sanhedrimykzii there might remaine any remnant at all ofthe ftock
of Dauid. And I doubt not, but that by the fame fearehe wasdnuen to both
thefemurthers*Yet there is aqueftio mojedofthetime;forwhenMathew(aith
that they were flain which v\ ere two ycre old& yonger, accordingto the tit e
bee had fearched out of the wife men : whereofit may be gathered that C hrift

Was about that age, or at the leaft that he was not farre from the poyntoftwo
yeare olde. Some drawe this further then fo, affirming that Chrift was aU
jnolt at that age at that time that the wifemen came : but I denie that the one
ofthefemaybe gathered by the other. How fearefull Herod then was,when
the rumourwas fpread among the common people of the newe borne king
WCehaueftene ahttle before, and feeing that feare then ftayed him that hee
durft not fende fome priuie traitour to fearch out the caufe, there is no
caufe why wc (hould maruell that hee was for a tim: reftraincd from Co odious
andfocruellaflaughter.efpeciallyfiththelatereportofthc comming of the
Wifemen was as yetfrem & new.And certainly the conie&ure is probablt,that
he deferred the execution ofthatvillanous offence which hehad in his mindc,
vrtill he faw occafion,& it may be that the iudges were firft flainr of him, that

ihepeople being without their captames,he might without cor rolmcrt com-
f>ell them to beare any thing. Whereby it may be gathered that they v(e a friuo*
ous argument, which fay thatChrift was two yeafeoldcwhen hec w>< wor-
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fhippe& ofthe wife men, beeaufc that according to the time wherein the rhrrt

appeared, Herod flew the children oftwo yeare oUe and fomewhat vnder, &
foolilhly theytakc it as granted, that the ftarrc appeared not vntill the Virgin

was dehuered. But \t is much more likely to bee true, th it they were warned

before, and that they tooke their iourncy about the natiuitieof Chrift,thitthcy

might fin Je and fee the infant new borne in his fwathlmg bands, or in his mo.
thtrsbppe. And that abouc thereftisachildifh dcuicc, that they came out

offome vnknow.ie country, and as itwere out ofan other worlde, fo that they

hid almoit fpent j. yeare* in their iournie. Furthermore., thofe thinges whicli

Qfiandtrbringcth, arcratherto bcelaughed at, thenneede any confutation.

Butin this text ofthe hiftorie which I propofc, there is noinconuenience, that

the wife men came before the time ofher childebe J was pafl'ed ouer, and they

fought a king which was borne, and not one which was nowe two ytare oldc,

and that lofeph ( they being returned into their country ) fled away by night,

but yet in paffagcofhis iourncy he executed at Ierufalem that duty of religion

which by the law ofthc Lord was prefcrtbed. (And culd he in fo populous a ci-

tyjwheruntothere was a continual concourfe ofpeople out of al places,befafc

from danger) ? that when he was gone into Egypt, Herod carefully conlTdered

ofhis danger, and at the length the boyle of his crueltic brake,which hee had
nounmed within him aboue a yeare and a halfe : for that aduerbe Then, doeth
not alwiyesfignific a continuance oftime in the fcripture , but is often vfed

where there is a long diftance of things.

i&. Inl{amdwiu avoyct. It is certaine that the Prophet defcrtbeth the de-
ftru&ion ofthe tribe of Beniamin,whkhcamctopau"einhistime,forhechad
foretold the cutting offofthe tribe ofluda, whereunto the halfe tribe ofBenia-
nun was annexed. HeafcnbeththrmourningtoRachelwhich was dead, by
the figure profopopeu ,which auaileth much to the mouing of affections . But
Ieremias bringeth not in thefe Rethoricall colours, only for the fctting forth of
his oration, but becaufe the hardnes and fluggifhnes ofthe liuing could not o-
therwite be corrected, then by calling the dead after a fort out of their graues

to lament fjr the vengeance of God, which they that Iiue, vfe for the molt par o

to.hauc in derifion. And fith that prophefie ofthe prophet was fulfilled at that

time : Mathew doth not vndcrftind it, as ifit were there foretoldc what Herod
fbould do: But that at the comming ofChnft that lamentation mould be renew-
ed, which the Beniamites had vfed many yeres before, and fo he would meete
With an offence,wliich might trouble, ami lhake the mindes ofthe godIy:namc
ly, that no faluation was to be hoped for from him, for whofe lake thefc infants

Were flainc alfoonc as he was borne. Nay, this feemed to be an vntowarde and
vnhappie prophefie, that the birth of Chrift flioulde kindle a greater flame of

cmeltie, then was wont to burnc in moil fcuerewarreswith enemies. Andas
the prophet promifeth a restoring,were a nation was cut vp eucn from the ve-

ry infantes,: fo Matthew de;lareth, that that deftru&ion fiiall not hinder,

but that Chrift fhallmortly after appearc as a redeemer of all the people : for

Weeknowethatallthatchapterisfilledwith imft fwecte confolations .. And
after that funerall complaint, there prefently followeth, refrayne thy voice

from weeping, and thine eyes fromwares, for thyworke ihaJJ.be rewarded,

and.
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and there is hope in thine cnde. Therefore this fmilitude is there of that for-

mer deftruction executed vppon thetiibe of Bcninmin with this fecond, that

both of them was a figne of faluation thatfhoulde be reflored.

Matthew, z.

Ij. jtndvhen Herodey»asdead:bebolde3 an Jvlarke* Luke.
Jngell ofthe horde appeareth in a dreamt to Iofeph

in Egypt.

t o. Saying3artfe3
and takf the babe and his mo-

ther 3 andgoe into the lande oflf/aell : for they are

dead whichfought the babes life.

21. Then bee atofeyp3 andtooke thehaleandhis

mother, and came into the land ofljracl.

m 1 1. Butvehen he heard that Jlrchelaus dtdraigne

in ludea
3infiead of hisfather Hercde3 bee was afraid

togo thither 1 yet after bee yvat reamedofGod in a

dreamejhe turned afide into the farts ofCalile.

1 1
. jlnd wentand dwelt in a citty called 2^4^,4 •

retb3 that it might befulfilled which vrasfpokf by the

TroplietSf which was
3
that heefhould be calledalty-

tyrite. I

J 9. When Hercd was dead. In thefe words isthe coftancy of the faith ofIofeph
fhcwed,in that he remained in Egypt3

vntil he was againe by the comandement
ofGod called backe into his coutrey.- whereby we lee that the Lord ncuc r for-

fakc th his,but that he he?peth the in time couenient.But it is pi obable that Io-
feph prefently after the death ofH trod returned out ofEgypt,bcfore that Aug.
Carfar by his decree bad apointed Archelaus ruler of Jucjea : for by hisfathcrs

Willie was apointed tofuccecdin thekingdo,yethe atflamedfro thtnamc of
a kingjbeing admonifhed that this depended vp6 the wil & apointmer.t of Cafac
ye t he gouerned al things,the he wentto Rome & got the fame cofirmed: only
the name ofa king was denyed bim}

vntil by deeds he fbould deferutthe fame*
But Philip was goucrnour of GaJile, aman ofa foft wit &. alnofi like a private

man.Therfore Iofeph by the aduife oftheangcl, went into his coumty,bc c?.ule

that there was Icfle danger vnder a prince not giue to bloud,wh ch Jouinglyno-
rifhedhisfubiecls.AlfbthepuipofeofGodisalwayes to be had in memory, in
that hekept his fon alwayes fro the beginningvnder the exercifes oi the crofle,

becaufe that this was the way wherby he fhouldredeem the church : &fcr that
caufc tooke he vpon him our infimities,& wasfubieft to dangers, and endan*
gered with feares, thatbyhisdiuine power he deliuering the Church.from the,
lie might giue it cuerlaltingpeace: VVhertfore his danger was ouriafetie, & his.

feare our afTurance, not that he then could bee affraid by reafon ofhis age, but
tecanfe that through the fcarc of Ioftph and Mary heewas carried hither 3rd
ihither,it might be worthily fayde> that our feareswere layed vpon himj that
he might obtaine a peaceable afftirance for vs.

aj« That beefhoulde bee called aNjOjtritt* Matthcwe docth not drruC
aNaiarite of Nazareth , as if that this were the proper and certamc tri-

mologie, but it is on ely an allufon. But nTjr %ni£«h one hciy ind

G * *<wic-
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confecrateto God, of2^>V> vrhichis to feperate
, & the Hebrewes call 7^x^

a flower. But it is not to bee doubted but that Matthew confidered the former

fence: For we neucr read that the Naiant.es were called flourifhmg: butfuch

as were confecrat to the Lord, according to the prefcriptionofthclaw, which
i$inthcbookeofNumbers,chap.6.4.Tnciforethisisthe meaning.Although

that Iofeph was driuen by fearc into a corner of Liable : yet God had a further

curpofe in his counfell, and thereby was thecitty of Nazareth ordayned for

him to dwell in, that he might worthily beare the name ofa Nazarite. But it is

demaunded by which ofthe Prophets this name was giuen to Chrifte, fith in

no place there temaincthmy fuchteftimony. Tofomeit feemethfufticienr,

that the fenpture doth oft call him holy, but this is toa cold an anfwer . For

Matthew, as wee fee, doth ftand vpon the word, and hath refpeel vnto the old

Narai ices , who had a peculyer kinde of holinefle : as ifhe (houlde fay, that it

was mecte that that fhould bee fulfilled in the perfon ofChrifte, that was then

lhadowed in the Nazarites, who were as the firfte fruites chofen vnto GOD,
Yet it remaineth to fcarche where the Prophetes fay, that this name was giuen

to Chrifte. Chryfoftom e becaufe hee cannot vndo the knotte,cutteth it thus:

faying, that many ofthe bookes ofthe Prophetes arc loft . But that anfwere

hath no colour in it : for although the Lorde, that hee might punim the flu?-

gifhnene ofthe olde 'people tookc from them fome parteof thefcripture,or cut

aw iy (ome part that was not fo ncceftary: yet fincethc comming ofChrift no-
thing was loft And very vnlearnedly is that place of Iofephus brought for this

purpo!e,where he f3ith,that there were two bookesleftby Ezechiell Forthaf

which Bzechtel prophecicch of a new Temple and of a kingdom?, is euidently

d.iftinguithcdfrom the former pcophefies, and maketh as it were,a new volume
Ifth.it at tins day weehanc all thefc bookesof Scripture remayning and lafe,

which were extant in Matthewestime, itisneceflarvthatthistcftimonyofthc

Prophet, which he citeth (houlde be found in iome place.

But anrmgft them all, in my judgement , Bucers opinion is moil right,

who thinketh that the place out of thebookeof Iudges, chap. i?. j.isherc

noted* And there is mention made ofSampfbn, but becaufe that Samp-
foa is not called a redeemer ofthe people, but as hee was a figure ofChrift,
and the deliueiahce brought by his hand and minifterir , wjs a certaine

token madowing that full faluarion, which at the length (houlde be brought

vnto the world by the Son ofGod.Whatfocucr the fcripture fpeaketh ofSamp -

fort in good'parte, is rightly referred to Chrift. Ifany delirc to haue it plainer,

Chrifte wasthe principal! example, but Sampfon was an inferionr fhadowc

px figure ofhim.- thereforewhen hee was doathed wuhtheperfon of the re-

deemer, weemuftknow that none ofthoftprayfcs wherewith that excellent

and diuine office was adorned, doth fo properly belong to him as to Chrifte .

•

for the Fathers tafted that grace ofredemption , which through Chrifte is

fiulenvstocomprehendcacthefull . ThatMatthewe placeththisworde

'rophets in the plurall number . the anlwereis cauey becaufe that bookc
Qi the iudges> wascompofed bydiuers Prophetes. Yetlthinkc, thatthat

whiche is heere fctte downe of the Prophetes, doth rcache farther. For

fctfeph ( who was a icmpotoll preferuer ofthc Church , and many wayes
s O bare
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bare a figure ofChrift, or was rather a Uuely image ofhim;was caMedthc Na*.

zarite ofhis brethren, Gen. 49. 16. and, bcut. ^.16. Then, fo.
,t God yvou%

that the excellent dignitic, whereof he had made a ihcvyem Jpfcjtfi , ftioulde

ihineinSampfon,andhegaiicbimthenaa eot a Naxaiite , thatihe faithfulj

bein<* inftrufted with theic fmall beginnings, u<ighi more diligently looke for

theirredeemer which was to come,who wastobe fcpcrattfl email, thathec

.might be the firft borne arnongft many brethren.

Luke, a,

Matthew Marke. 4° ^nd the childgrew, audwaxedjironginfpirit

and wo* filled with wifedome3 and thegrace of GOD
was with him.

41. T{owhis parents went to lerufalem eueryyeare

atthefeaft ofthepajfeouer.

4 l , And VrJxn bee was 1 I.yeare olde
}& they were

come yp to lerufalem after the cujiome ofthefeafi,

4 J And hadfinifljtd the dayes thereof', as they re-

turned, the chllde lefu-s remained in lerufalem^ and J»-

feph knew not, nor his mother.

44. But theyfuppofing, that heehad beetle in the

companie} went a dayes iournty,and fought him among

their kinsfolks and acquaintance.

4? And when theyfound him nottthey turned bac^

to lerufalem, and fought him*

46. And it came topajfit theedaies,after,that thty

foundhim in the Temple
, fitting in the middtfi of the

DoBours, both hearing themtf3f asking them qttefiiom.

47. And all that heard hintj were afioniedat hit

ynderfiandingandanfweres.

40, And the chidegrewe. Mathew goeth prefently from the infancie of
Chrift to his manifeftation, Luke hereereporteth one thing at theleaft wor-
thy to berem crabred : that js,that Chrift in the mic'ft ofhis youth gauc afhev*

of his office to come, or at theleaft by this one exertife in his childehoode, he€
Would fhew whsthefhouldbe hereafter And firfthefayth thathegrtwand
Waxed ftrong in the fpint: by which wordeshedcclaieththatthe giftes of his

minde did increase alfo together with his age, Whereby we gather that thefc

profitings or increafings are referred to his humane nature, for nothing ran be
added rrore to his Godhead, Yet itisdemaunded whether hcedidnctexcell

in all fulneffe offpirituall giftes, prefently after that he was concciued in the
Wcmbeof his mother, for it feemeth to be abfurde that any thing mould bee
Wanting to perfection inthefonneofGcd, Yet theanfweic is eafic , if it

derogatcth nothing from his glory, that he was altogether humbled and layd

lowe : then there can be no inconuenience to him in this,that as his will was
«o grow in body, fo alfo to profite in minde forourfake. And certainly,when
the Apoftk tearheth the Hcb.4 .1 * . thathecwas like vnto vs in all thinges ex,
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eepting fin, without doubt he alfo comprehendeth this, thit his fbulc wis (iiS-

tea to ignorance. This is the onely diflPerence betwcene vs & him,that thofc
infirmities which ofneceffitie are tied to vs, he tooke vpon him freely & o; his

owne w.Il. Therefore Chrift for the reafon and eftate of his age according to
his humane nature ,encreafed in the free giftcs ofthe fpirit, that out ofhis fiil-

nefte he might impartto vs, becaufe we reccitie grace out ofhis grace . Some
which are too fearefull^reftraine that which is fayd hecrc to an outward flicw

and expound it, that Chrift feemed to profite as though indeede hee increafed.

not in any new vnderftanding.But the words found otherwife,and this error is

yet more plainly confuted, when as inortly after Luke addeth. The cinlde profi-

ted in age and wifedomt with God and mm.Vor it is not lawful to imagine that ther

lay hid in Chrift any vnderftanding, which in fuccefleof time appeired vnto
God. And it is not to be doubted butthat the counfellofGoiwasplatnely to

exprefle how truly and perfectly Chrift embraced all partes ofa brotherly vni-

tingWith men, when he tookc vpon him our flelhe. Neitherdoe wee by this

means imagine him to betwo.-foralthoughthcrewasoneperfonofGod and
man, yet ltfo'loweth not that whatfoeuer was proper to the Dcitie, mould bee
attributed to the humane nature: But for as much as it was neceflary for our fi-
liation, the foane ofGod kept his diuine powet hid. And thatwhich Ireneus

fayth,his Deitierefting,he fuffercdhis paflion, I do not onely interpret it of
his corporall death .• but alfo ofthat incredible forrow & vetation of rhe (bule,
who vttered this complaint vnto him .• my God why hall thoa forfakenmee?
In fumme, except a'man mould denie Chrift to be made very man,let him not
be afhamed alfo to confefle that hee willingly tooke vpon him all thofe thinges

which cannot be feperate from our humane nature. And it is fooliihly obiedci
that ignorance could not light vppon Chrift , becaufe itwas the punilhment of
finne,for thefame may be faid alfo ofdeath .-but rather the fcripture affirmeth

that he fulfilled the office ofa mediator, becaufe that what punithmets focucr

wehad defemeJ,he tooke from vs andlaid vpon himfelf:.Furthermore they do
very grofely and ignorantly, in that they make ignorance a puni Ihment offin .•

for it can not be thought,thlit Adam when he wis yet found, knew all thiuges.

Neither do the Angels beare the punilhment offin, when they arc ignoranc of
any thing:Some conclude more fubtily, that there was no ignorance in Chrift,

becaufe that ignorance is afault. But thefe alfo doe take very euill a falfe and a
vaine principle i for otherwife it were nccellary for the Angels to be like to god
that they might be withour fault. Blindnefle or ignorance ofamansminde is a
fault, and is worthily accounted as a part oforiginall finne: but here is no other

ignorance attributed to Chrift, then fuch as miy be in a man pure from all fpot

offinne. But when Luke fayth that he waxed ftrong in fpirit, Si. was filled with
wifedome, he meancthwhatfoeuer wifedome is in men, and dayly groweth in

them, that it floweth outofthis onely fountaine,that is from the fpirit ofGod*
Thatfpeach which followeth ( the grace ofGid was with him ) is more gencrall,

fork eomprehendcth what etccllencie foeuer was in him.

41. 2\£>m hit parents went eiterj yeare, Heere is the godhneffe of Mary
and Iofeph prayfed , becaufe that they diligently exercifed thcmfelues in
$hc wtwarde woorfhippc of God. And they woke not this yecrely iour.

Bey
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uey vpon them rafhly, but by the commandement ofGod : for In that the lav»

only comandeth the males, that they fhonld prefent themfelues in tfeefight of

God, it doth notwholy exclude women,butby permiflion ipareth them. And
by this note is pure religion difcerntd from vaine& wicked fiiperftitions, for

thatfhekcepcthhcrfelfe in obedience to God,andthecommandementofhis

law; but the other wander after their own fanfie befide the word of God,v»ith

out any ccrtaine rule. And although the worfhip ofthe Temple was infected

with many corruptions,& the priefthood falcable, and the dectrinc filled with

many errours ; yetbecaufe that the ceremonies ofthelawedrd as yet flourifih

there,& they keepe the outward rite offac rificing,as was appointed in the law,

it bchooued the faithful to teftific their fayth by fuch extrcifes.but the name of
father is after the comon opinion ofmen,iirpropcrly giue vnto Iofeph.

44. That hee had beene in the company . It appcarcthby diuers places ofthe
Scripture, that they which came on the feaft dayes to the Temple to worfhip,

did yfe to make their journey in great companyes. Wherefore it is no maruaiie

ifthatlofeph and Mary were not fo carefull for the childe the firft day. But af-

ter they (hewe that they were not caiclcfle, meyther throughe floth nor negli-

gence,

46. Sitting in the middefi oftht Declours. There muft needs (hine iome beames
ofGods glory openly in the childe, that he was allowed to fate by thofe proud
men. And although it bee probable that hee fate in fome lower lcate, rather

then in the place ot the Doftours : yet thefe proude difdainfull men would ne-
werhauegiuen him the hearing in the publike aflembly , excepi e that feme
diuine power had compelled them, therefore this was but a figne ofhis calling,

whofe full time was not yet come . And thereforehcegaue them this one!/
tafte , which prefentlymenhadde forgotten , but that, Mary kept it layde

<rppe in her heart, that atterwardes fhc might bring the fame from thence with
other treafurcs for the common vfe ofthe godly. And thefe two thinges are to
be noted, that allmen mamailed, becauie that they accounted it as a wonder,
that a childe (hould frame his questions lo aptly and fitly. Again e in hearing &
demaunding, Chrifte himfelfe rather played the parte ofa fchollcr then of
amaiiler. Becaufe that as yet he was not called ofhis Father , thatheemighc
profefle himfelfe a publike Dofiour ofthe Church, he doth onely moue queui-
ons modtftly to the Do&ours. Yet it i$ notto be doubted,hut that by this ex*
ercrfeheenowebeganneto reprouc theircorrupt maner ofteaching .• for that

which Luke addcth after ofanfwers, I inu rpreat to bee vfed after theHebrew
maner, forany word or (peach;

Matthew. Marke,

Luke*,
48. So when theyfaw him, they yure tnut\ti^ni

his motherfayd ynto htm . Sonne why hafie thou thut

dealt with^S ? Echolde, thy father and IhauejeugU
thee with htauy hearts.

49« Then fayde heevntothm .'Howe is it thaty$
foughtme? kptwji«tMtU% Imjigo*hwt myjathert

bufinefft.
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fO . But they ynderjlotde not the weorde tltat hit

fyakeyntothem.

5 I . Then he went dovrne xoith them, and name t»

2{a\areth, ani vcasfubictt to themyand his mother k*bt

all tbefefayinrs in her heart,

% X. kindle/its increafed in w ifedome andfeature
and infauour with God and men.

48. His mother fayd, Inmy iudgement they are decerned which thinke that

the holy virginefaydfo as boaiting of her authorise. But ic may bee that thee

hailing him afide, and no witnefle being bv,(he began at the length to expoftu-

late with her fonne, after that he was co:nc from the aflembly. Howfocuer the

nutter was, (hec wis not caried away with ambition, but becaufe ofher three

dayes forrowe, (he vttered this complaint vnto him : yet that (lie cxpollulatcth

as'if fliewas vniuftly inimicd, doth plainly declare howeready wee are by na-

ture, hauing no regard ofGod, to defend our ownc right. This holy virgine

had rather haue died a hundred times then of[it purpofe ofminde Ihce woulde
prefer her felfe before G:>d '.but while (hee cock ere th her motherly forrowe,

throudiinconfiderationfheflideth into that fault. And truly by this exampie

tveareadinonimcdto fufpift all theafte(flionsoftheflcfh,and howencedfuil

it is for vs to take heed, lead that we hold our right further then is conuenicnt,

& being addid to our felues, we fhould defraud God ofhis honour.

49. Knexcyenot. Chriftreprehendcth his mother worthily, yethedoththe
fame daringly & gently.The fumme is,that the dutie which he oweth to God
his father, is farre to be preferred before all obedience to mcn.Therfore thofe

earthly parcntes doe ill, which forrowe that they are negle&ed in re(pec~te of
God. And hereofis a general! dodrine to begathered.Whnfocueris due vn-

to men , ought to be fabied to the firft table ofthe Jaw, that the power ofGod
may remaine vntouched. So obedience is to be giuen to kings, to Parents and
to maifters:but no otherwife then vnder the power of God.-that is,that nothing

be taken or pulled from God for mans caufe : neyther is our obedience then

brskentowardesmenne, whenastbcreisane/peciallregarde haddeofGod*
*4bout my Fathers bafiaejfe. By this woorde bee dedareth that hec hath fome-
wha'egrener then marine . Hee alio dedareth the principallende why hce

Was fent into the worlde .* namely, thar'hee might filrtl! the office enioy-

ned him ofhis hcauenly father. But it is maruell that Iofepb and Mary vn-
derftoodc not this anfwer who hadde beene taught by many teftimonies that

Iefus wis the fonne of God , Ianfwere : Though rhey were not altogether

vntoth:ra. But in that f\j u-yk.-epc-ch in her heart thofe thinges, which as yit

fheec mceiuethiiorin th* vnderrla-iding of her minde, lettevsL-arne re-

l^ntlytotake, and
(

(as fee.le'conco'ucdin theearih isnourimed) to lay

tppc in our "mindes thole mylteriesot God which as yet exedi the capacitieof

our minde.

< u He vpoj f»bie£l to them. This huri&lcnes in that the Lord & head of*

f Angel*.
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Angelles Willingly made himfelfe fubictt to mortall creatures, did Chrift take

vpon him for our faluatio. For fo had the counfellofGod determined, that for

a time he (hould be hidde vnder the name of Iofeph, as vnder a lhadow. And
though no necelTitie enforced Chrift to this fubu&ion,butthat he might haue
exempted himfelfe from the fame: yet becaufe that vpon this condition hee
had taken the nature ofman vpon him,that he might be fubicdr to his parentes,

& withal, hcetooke vpon him thepeifonofamanandcfafcruant, as concer-

ning the office ofa redeemer, this was his lawfull condition, fo that it becom-
meth euery one of vs more willingly to heart that yoake, that ihall be layd vp-

on vs ofthe Lord.

Matthew, j. Marke. 1. Luke. 3.

I. And in thofe dayes,Iohn

the Baptiji came and prea-

ched in the wildernes ofIn-

dia.

l. ?tyw in the fifteenth,

ye are of the raigne ofTiberu

us Cefar,Vontius Tilat being

gouernour cfludea & H'rod

1. The beginning ofthe

Gofpel oflefts Chrtjie, the

fonne ofGod.

2. As it is written in

2. Andfaid,repent, for the Trophetsx Behold3Ifend i beingtetrarch ofGahle, and

the kingdom of'heauen is at my mejfnger before thy his brother philtptttrarch of
face whichfhall prepare thy ' Iturea,& ofthe countrey of
way before thee.

j
Trachonitis, 0- Lyfamas the

J . The yoyce of him tetrarch ofAbylene.

that cryeth in the wildernes i i. lyhtn Annas& Cai-

is, prepareye the tray ofthe I phas were the high prieftes

.

hand

3

.

For this is he ofwho

it is fpoken by the Trophet

Efaias, faying, the yoyce of

him that .cry etb in the .
vpil-

dernes,is,prepareye theway

ofthe Lord, mak$ hispathes

freight.

4. And this Iohn had

hisgarment ofcamels haire,

tndagirdle of a skin about

his loynes: his meat was alfo

locufles and wild honney.

5. Thenwentouttohim

hrufalem and allIudea^y

all the region round about

Jordan.

6. And thty were bap-

tifid ofhim in lordan
t
con-

fijfing theirfinnes*

Lorde, and make his pathes
\
the wcrde ofGod came ynt»

(ireight. Iohn, thefon ofZachariasm
4, Iohn did baptife in the the wildernes.

wildernes
}& preach the bap I 3 . And h*e came ynto all

tifme ofamendment oflife, t!)e cofis ofLrdan,preaching

for rcmiffim offinnes. the bapttfme ofrepentance^

$ . And all the countrey \ for the rem ffion offinnes.

ofludea,& they oflerufa- 4- As it is written in the

lem went out ynto him, and . bool^vfthe fayings ofEfaias-

were all baptifed of hint in t\ieprophet
%whichfayih,the

theriueroflordan, conf*f- yoyce ofhim that cryeth in

fingthtirfinnes. the wildernes is, prepare yte
6. 2fyw Iohn vat clta-

{
theway of the Lorde, make

thedwiih camels haire,and\ bis pathesfreight.

with agirdle ofa skin about

his loynes,& he did eat lo-

cuftsand wild honney*

J. Euery yallyfhalbefU
led,& euery mountaine andJ

hill fhalbe brought lowe,atid

crooked things/hall be made
freight, and the rough waies

frail be madefmooth

6. And allftfhfhalfee

thefaluation ofGod.
Although that is parte of the Gofpcl! which wee haue fetdowne bee-

fore out of Matthewe and Luke , yet it is not without a caufe thar Markg;

G £ Jkccouuss.
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accountcth the beginning ofthe Gofpell at the preaching oflohn Baptift. For

as it is recorded in the firft of lohn , that then the law and the prophetes were

ended. The lawand the Prophets to lohn,and fince the kingdomcofGOD,
Luke. 16 16. And tothis very aptly agreeth the tcftimony of Malachy, which

heealleageth. The Lorde that he might the more incenfe the mind es ofmen
to the defue ofthe promifed faluation, had ordayned for a time, that ihe peo-

pic ihould bee withoutnew rrophefics,and we know that Malachy was the laft

ofthe law.ull and certaine Prophtts . Alfoleaft the hungry Icwcs Ihould e in

the mcine while faynt, hec exhortcth them that they fhould kecpe thcmfclties

vnder the law ofMoft s, vntill the promifed redemption fhould appeare. And
hec maketh mention or the law onely, becaufc that thcdo&rineof the Pro-
)hcts doth differ nothing from the fame •. but it was only an Appendix& more
'nil expofition, that the whole manner of gouerning the Church might depend
vpponthelaw. Anditisnontw or vnarcuftomed matter in the fcriptwrc, to

comprehend the Prophcfies vnder the name ofthe law : becaufc that all ofthe
Wert referred to them,as to their fountaine and principall poynt And the Gol-
pell was not an infenour addition to the lawe, but a ncwe manner ofteaching,
which abiogateth that firft . M nlachy alfo diicerning a double eftatc of the
Church, appoynteth the one vnder the law, and beginncth the other vnder the
Gofpell. For it is net to be doubted but that he mcaneth lohn Baptift,when he
fiyth .* Behold, I will fend my meficnger .becaufc ( asit is nowc f1yd ) here is

an exprefle diftin&ion made betwecne the law, and the ncwe order & eftatc of
the Church,which was tobecinthefameroomc. In the fame fence hehadde
Clyde a little before ( thatwhich is cited by Marke : for the places are very like)

Behold I fend Elyas the Prophet to you , before that great day ofthe Lorde
Hull come. Alfo, behold I fend my mcflenger, who fhall make cleanc the way
before me, then fhall the Gouemour,whom ye feeke, come to his temple. Be-
caufethat he promifeth in both thefe places a better eftat of the church,thewas
vnder the Golpcll, without doubt the beginning of the Gofpel is thereby no-
ted • And before the Lorde fhould comefooi th to reftore the Church, it it

fayde that a forwarner and cryer fhould e come before him, who fhoulde de-
clare that hcewas at hande : whereby wee gather the abrogation of the lawe
and the beginning of the Gofpell, propeilyto be fet in the preaching oflohn.
But fith lohn dcclareth that Chnftcwas cloathed with flefh, both his nati-
uitie , and the whole hiftory ofhis appearance is contayncd vnder the Gof-
pell.

But here Marke dcclareth when the Gofpel began to to bee publifhcd,whcr-
fore he doth not without caufc begin at lohn, who was the firft minifterofthe
fame.And for this caufc was it the will ofthe hcauenly fathcrto bury,as it were
in filen ce, the life of his fonnc,vntil the time ofhis full reuelation fhould come.
Neythcr was it done without the determinate prouidencc ofGod, that the E-
lunge'ifts fhould pane by that whole time, that Chrift lyued priuatly athome:
and fhould by and by pafTc from his firft infancy to the thyrtie yeerc of his age,
Wherein hec endued with the cftate of a publike perfbn, is openly (hew-
ed as redeemer to the wotidc 1 but that Luke briefly touchcth aboute

Ac
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the twelfe yeare one figne and token what his calling (houldbe. And this efpe-

cially appertaineth for this caufc .- firft, toknowethat Chrift was very man,

and then the fonne of Abraham and ofDauid,which the Lord wouldc teftifie

vnrovs.

The reft whichwchauefetdowne ofthe (hepheardes,thewifmen,and Si-

meon, doeappertaineto the prouing ofhis Deitie. And that which Luke de-

dareth ofIohn and his father Zacharias, was as a preface to the Gofpell.Thcr

is no abfurditie in changing theperfoninthewordsof Malachy. Thus GOD
fpeakethbythe prophet.- 1 fend my meffenger, and he (hall prepare the waye

beforemc . But by Marke the father is broughtinfpeakmg to the [onne . But

we fee thatMarke had no other purpofe,then thathe might more fully declare

the minde ofthe Prophet.

Marke giueth Chnft the title ofthe fonne ofGod,whom the other Euan,

geliftswitncfled to be borne ofthefeedc ofAbraham and ofDauid, that hec

mightalfo be the fonne ofman.But Marke thereby dedareth thatnoredempti-

on can behoped for, but from thefbnne ofGod,
Mat. j.i. Inthoftdayes. Luke. 3. 1. Inthefifteentbyeere. Itcannotbe gathe-

red out ofiv]athewand Marke what age Iohn was of, when hee began to come

abroad. But L V K E dedareth euidently that he was then thirtic yere olde

or there about. The olde writers ofthe Church declare almoft with one con-

fent, that hewas borne fiftecne yearc before the dcathof Auguftus.His fucce£-

four Tyberiushad now mioyed the Empire fifteene yeareswhen thefame Iohti

began to preach .- therefore that time ofthirtie yeares which I fpakc is gathered*

whereby it alfo followeth, that he did not long execute the office of a teacher,

but that in (hot? time he gaue place vnto Chrift .• for Chrift as a little after wee
(hail fee was alfo baptized when hewas thirtie yeareplde, and then he wjs en -

tied to the performace ofhis office.Butwhen Chrift the funnc ofnghteoufnes,

prefently followed 1ohn his morning ftarre,or rather the morning,itis no mar-
uaileifthat Iohn vanifhed away, that Chriftes onely glory might be the more
manifeft. LV. TontiusVilate. It is probable that this was thefecond yearc of
Pilate. For after that Tiberius had obtained the Empire, Iofephus dcclareth in
the eightceenth booke ofAntiquities, that he created Valerius GratUs gouer-
nour of Iudea, placing him in th*roome ofAnnius Rufus « And this putting

one in an othersroome, might fall out in the fecond yeare of his gouernrnent.

The fame Iofephus declareththat Valerius was gouernour of Iudea for the

(pace ofeleucn yeares, therefore Pilate hadde holden thatprouince aboue two
yeare, when Iohn began to preach the Gofpell. This Herodwhom Lukema-
keth Tetrarche of Galile, was thefecond heire ofHerod the great,who flic—

ceeded his father by will: for the gouernrnent of Iudea was giuen to Archelaus

butwhen he was banifhed by Auguftus into Vienna, that portion fell into the

hand cs of the Romans for a pray.

SoLukeheererehtar(ethtwoofHerodc$ (bnnes: namely, Herode Anti-

pas, who was made Tetrarch of Galile, and had in poflefsion, Samaria and
Pera?a,and Philip whowas-TetrarchofTrachonitisand Iturea, raigned from
thefea of Tiberiasor Gencfara, to thefoote^cjfLibanus,, fro whence the floud

Iordanarifcth.

_
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They vntmcly imagine that Lyfinias was the fonne of Ptolomeus Men-
nxnSjWhowas kingofChalcis, who had becne flainc before by Cleopatra,

about thntieyceres betoi e the birth ofChrift , as Iofcphus declar.th ml his

fifteenth bor keof antiquitus. Alfo hee could fcarfly haue bcene his nephtvr,

whom the fame Iofcphus in the firit booke of the warre ofthe Itwes reporteth

to haue beene the kindltr of the Parthian wane : for then hee ffiotilde

hauc beene abouc threescore yeereold. Furthermore, feeing that he ftirred

the Parthians to wane vnder Antigonus , he was of necefluie then growen to

the Mate ofa man. But Prolomeus Mcnnxus died not long after the flaughter

oflulius Cxfir, being entred into the office ofthe Triumuirbctwecne Lepi-

dus, Antonius, and Octauius: as Iofcphus witneflcth inthe 14. booke. chap,

x j. But this nephew of Ptolomeus, was called Lyfanias, as his father was,and

heemightalfo leaue afonne ofhis own name Yettheir errour is without que-

stion, to be reiectedj which imagine that Lyfanias,who was flaine by Cleopatra

fhould Hue threefcorc yeere after his d cath.

- The name ofTetrarch is hecre vfed improperly,as though the whole region

fhould be deuided into foure partes. But feing that in the beginning the coun-

tries were deuided into foure partes, and then that other changes followediyet

for honors fake the name was ftill continued: in the which fenfe Pliny num-
breth feuenteene Tetrarches ofone region.

1. iPLre the high prieftes. Itis ceitamc that two high Prieftes together

at one time neuer occupied the priefthoodc. Iofcphus witneflcth that Caiphas

was made highprieft by Valerius Gratus, a little before hee went out of the

prouince. Wee rcade nothing in Iofephus, that mould be altered by Pilate,in

thattimethathegouerned ludca: but when he was rellraincd ofhis anthori-

tic,andwascommaundedtogoc toRometoanfwerehis caufc,then at that

timeVitellius, thegouernourof Syria dryuing Caiphas out, tranfpoled the

prieflhoodto Ionatnas, the fonne ofAnani,Antiq. 18. But that Luke nameth
two high priefls mult not fo be taken, as ifthe title wcregiucn to them both

but becaufe that the one halfeofthe honour ofthe prieflhood was in Annas,
the high prieltcs father in law. Wherefore Luke declareth that matters were
then to troubled and confounded,that there was then no one true and ceitame
high prieit, but that through ambition and tyrannic allpower, thatfacred of-

fice was tornein funder.

The word ofGod came. Before that Luke reporteth, as others doe, that Iohn
entred the office ofteaching, he fayth, that he was called thereunto of GOD,
that his miniftcnc might beare authorise with it. I fee notwhy the interpreters

had rather to tranflate it vpon Iohn, rather then To Iohn : yet becaufe the fenfe

is not doubtful!, namely, that this ambaflagc was layd Vpwith him, and that
thccommandcmentofpreachingwasgiuenvntohim, I follow thereceiued
tranflation. Hereby gather that there are no true teachers, but to whom that

office is enioy ned ofGod. Nevther dothitfuffice to haue the word ofGOD,
except there be alfo an elpcciall calling.

That Matthcwe and Marke make not mention but of a defert , re-
concile it with the wordes of Luke thus, Iohn beganne his office ofteach-
ing amonglt his neighbour* with whomehec dwelt, then hee /bread his

GufpeU



vpon the Harmonte efthe Euangettftes. / *9
Gofpell farther , that it might bee knowne in moe-places ; whereby itcame
to pafle, that in fhoite time his fame fpread vnto Ierufalem. Yet that coaft

oflordan might bee called defertum, adefert .- for it doth not fignifie aplace

not in habited, but a fharpe and hilly ccountrey, which is oc cupied with a leffe

rcfortofmen*

a. Math: Repent. Matthew differeth from the other two Euangeliftes in this,

that in the perfon oflohn hefctteth downe thefummc ofhis do&rine,and they

fct it downe in his ovvne words. YetMarke hath more by one word then Luke:

for he fayth, he came, baptifing and preaching the baptiime ofrepentance, but

in the matter it felfe the confent is very good rbecaufe that all ioyne repentance

With forgiuenefle offinnes. For the kingdomc or God amongft men is nothing
elsthenareftoringtoahappylifc,andto a true and eternall felicity . There
fore when lohn fayth, that the kingdome ofGod is at hand, hee meancth that

men,whirh were tftraungei from therighteoufneffeofGod,and banifhed the

kingdome ofheaucn, are againe gathered vnto God, that they might hue vn-
der his hand.And this doth free adoption & forgiuenes offinnes worke,where
by hereconcileth the vnworthy to himfelfe.

;
In fumme, the kingdome ofhea-

uen is nothing elfe then newneiTe oflife, wherein God reftorcth vs into the

hope ofeternall immortalitie. For we being taken out of the bondage offinne

and deathjhc chalengcth vs vnto himfelfe, that weewandring here vpon earth,

might nowe by fayth poflefle that heauenly life to the Ephcfians.i . 4. For al-

though we be like to dead mcn,yetwe know that our life is in fafcty,while that

itismddeinChrift Colofl". j.Fiom hence, as out ofa fountaine is the exhor-

tation to repentance gathered. And lohn faycth not repew, and then by this

meancs the kingdome ofhcauen fhall appeare: but in thcfirftplace he propo-

feththe grace ofGod, and then hee exhorteth menne that they (houlde re-

pent. Whereby it is euident,that the mercy ofGod, wherby he reftorcth thofe

that are loft to be the foundation ofrepentaunce. Neither doc Matthew and
Luke in any other fenfe report that he preached repentaunce for the r emiflion.

offinnes: for repentaunce, ( asTome vnwifely imagine) isnotplaced firft,asi£

it fhould be the caufe offorgiueneffe of fins, or that it might preuent God,that
he might beginne to be rnercifuli vnto vs.* ' but men are comaunded to repent*

thatthey might receiue thereconcilyation offered them. But asthefreelquc of
God, where by hee imbraceth miferablc men, not imputing their finnes vnto
them, orderly goeth before, fo it is to be noted, thatwc haue forgiuenes offins

inChnft.notthatGod woulde nourifh them through hislouc ; but that hec
mighthealevs from them. Neythcr can any man tafte the grace ofGod, ex-

cept heJhatefinne, and bedifpleafedwith offences.- but by the definition ofre-

pentance and favthit may be fullyerknowne, hoWvnfeperabJy they areioynedE.

together rtherefore in entrcatmg ofthis doftrine^Lamthe (paror.

.

But forthe better vnderftanding of this prefent place , lfc is meete to

obftruc that the whole Gofpell confiftetn of two partes .• forgiuenefie

offinnes, and Repentaunce. And in that Matthewenoteth the firlf parte by

trie kingdome ofheauen , it may thereby beegatheied, that there wast

haftile diflention betweene menne and God, and that they were wholy ba-

nifned/out of the kingdome of heauen , vntill that God fhoulde againe,

rtceiug:
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rcceiue them into his fauour. And though Iohn proposing the grace ofGod,
exhortcth men to lepentaunce, yet it is to be noted, that this alfo is the gilt of

God, afwell as the inhentaunce ot the kingdome ofheaucn. Fcr ashcef, eely
.

for.'iueth'vsour dimes , and by his mercy dehucreth
:

vs from the giiiltincflc of

ctcrnnll death , fo alfo hec repayreth vs after his owne image , that we might

hue to nghteoufnciTe . Asheefieeiy adopteth vs tobee his formes, fohe

rcgencrateth vs by his fpii itc , that our life might teftifie, that wc c do not hil-

ly call him father . And Chnft doth no lefle quicken vs vnto righteoufneffe ,

bv crucifying our olde man,and by extinguiihing the faults ofour fJeihe , then

he doth walL aw.iy our finnes by his bloud, and appeafe his heauenly Father

towardes vs,with the faenficeofhis owne death. Yet this isthe fumme of the

Golpcll, that God embractthvs in liis Sonne, our finnes being wathcJ away :

that we denying our (elues, and ourowne nature, might hue holib/ & godliiy,

and Co lhoulde meditate a heauenly life vpon the earth.

5. LV. Vreaching the baptifme ofrepentance. This mancr of(peaking dooth
firft generally thewe , what is the right vfe ofthe facramentes : Then ior what
purpolc Baptifmewasinitituted, and what it doth containc.

A Sacrament therefore is not adumbe cercmonie , which {heweth I
Wotte not whatpompe, without doftrine, but hath the wordeofGOD
annexed to 'it , which giutrh life to the outwarde ccremonie. I meane
not that woorde, which fome Exorcift muttereth with magycall whifpe-

ringes : but that which pronounced with clcare and open voyce doth auayle

to the edifying of fayth . For it is not fimply fayde that Iohn baptifed

to repentaunce , as if the grace of GOD hadde beene included in the

vifiblc figne .• but thathee preached what the profite of Baptifme was,
that the figne might be made cffectuall by the worde preached. And this is

peculyarto baptifme, that it is called the feale of rcpcntaunccfor forgiuencflc

offinne.

Nowc feeing that his baptifme hadde the fame fignification , po-
wer and manner , which ours hauc : If a figure bee eiteemedbythe
true tli thereof , itisfalfe, that the baptifme of Iohn and Chnfte are di~

ucrfe.

MATH. 5. Thtroyceofaeryerinthewilderncjfe. Although that place oflfaias

40 1 . ought not to be reitrayned onely to Iohivyet he is one ofthcm,ofwhom
that is there fpoken .• for after the Prophet hath JpoAen ofthe ouerthrow of the
Cittie.,and theextreamc calamine ofthe people, heepromifcth a new reftitu-

tion ofthe people. The words wcre,thc Lord lhallfay againc,comfortye,com»

fort yemy people. For after the temple was ouerthrowne, and the Sacrifices

abolifhed, the people were ledde intocaptiuity, and then eftate was almoftc
defperate and becaufc their cares were deaffe at the continuall calling ofthe
Prophetcs , theLorde did asitwercholde his peace for a time. Leafte
the godly mindes ihould fall downe in that Ibrrowlull filencc the Prophet
dcclareth that there fnoulde agaync arife newe Preachers ofgracc,which
ihouldc comfortc the people in the Jiope of ialuation . Such wtic Z»-

chajj*
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eharyah, Haggai,Malachy,Efdras, and fuch like . Bin becaufe that there is

promifedareftitution, which fhouldbeperpctuall, and not for a fbort time:

and Efayasefpeciallyrefpc&ech the redemption which was hoped for : by the

comming of C hrift, Iohn was rightly accounted the cheife amongit the mini-

sters ofcomfort. Then it followeth in the text ofthe Prophet .• The voyce ofa
cryer, and that voyce is oppofed to the filence for a time, whereofIfpake euen
now.-forthelewesweieforatirnedepriuedofthatdodrine, which they had
vngodly contemned-

The nameocadefert is metaphorically put for a defolatio or adeformed ruine

ofthe people, as wasin the time ofthe banifhment. For there was fo horrible

a diffipation, that it might be compared to a deferte •• fo the prophet amphfieth

the graceofGod , as ifhee fhould haue fayd, althoughthe people was thiowne

farrefrom their counti ie, and was banifhed out o^the companie ofmen,yet the

voyce ofGod {hall alforefound m the deferte, which fhall ioyfully comfort the

thatarehalfc dead. In this fenfelerufalcm was the defert, when Iohn began

firft to preach : forin cuery place all things were brought into a waft and horri-

ble confufion. Butitbehoouedthofegrofleandfoohihmenthemore to bee

ftirredvppe by beholding this vilible deferte , that thereby they might the

more greedily hauereceiued the promife of laluation offered vnto them in

death.

Nowe wee fee how trucly this prophcfle agreeth vnto Iohn , and how
properly it is applycd vnto him. Trepareytthewayofthe Lord, I: isnottobe

doubted, but that the Prophet fpeaketh to Cyrus, and the Pcrfianswhofe aide

God vfed ; and the meaning is , that the Lordc woulde by a wondeifull

power bring to pane , that away fhoulde bee opened to his people by

wayes vntrauailed, byfteeperockes, and by thedne deferte , becaufe that

hee had at hande minifters of his grace", which fhoulde take all lettes and

hinderances outof the way . But that was a beginning, fhadowing the re-

demption.
And when theipirituall truth commeth into the light, Iohn is fent,that he

mi<*ht remoue thofe lets. And dayly the fame voyce foundeth in our cares, that.

wee fhoulde prepare a way to the Lorde : that is .that vices being taken away,

which ihutvp the kingdomeofChrift,weeihoulde giueacceHetohis grace.

To the fame purpofc alfo belongeth that which followeth in the Prophet.*

The crooked ihall bee madeftraighc .• forheemeaneth that there are oncly

touch and troublefome courfes intheworlde .• But that through fo hard

paflages the Lordc will make himfelfe a waye , that by aWoonderfuil

meanes hee might pearfe through to the accomplishing of our foluati-

on.

6 ^(llfie/h/hallfee. The meanmg is, that this faliiatkm (hall not beckept

(ecret,or tafted onely byafew men : but that it (hall bee knownc and com-
mon to all. Whereof it followeth, that this prophefie was notfulfilled in the

returne ofthe people. For althoughGOD thenfhewed atokenofhisfauonr.

worthy tube re remembred, yet he did not then reuealc hisfaluationtoall the

world.
Nays ,
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Nay it is the purpofe of chc Prophet to oppofe the woonderfull exeellencie

of filiation , which was to bee reuealed , agamlt the former benefitcs of

Goi, that the faithfull might know that hee neuer dealt fo notably with the

Church, and that the power of GoJ was neuer fo excellently (hewed in the de-

Iiueraunce of his. Flclhin this place doeth (igninc men, without the note

of (inne.

4. Math. John had. hisgarment. The Euangelift doeth not account this

amongft his efpeciall vermes , that hee was addift to a rude and aultcre man-
ner o; lining, healfo fled a meane and an accuftomed cleannefie : J3uc be-

caufe hee had fayde before that hee was a man dwelling among the moun-
tain es.

Now he addeth that his meate and his apparell was according to his dwelling

place: And this hee rehearleth not onely, that wee might know that he tooke
nodelicates, being content with countrie meate and apparell.-Butthatin his

filthy and contemptible habite he wis much efteemed amongft men very deli,

cateandrenowmed. Furthermore, as fupcrllition appoynted almofta perfect

righteoufnefle in thefe 0111ward {hewes,they commonly thought that fuch de-

cenciewasaheapcofholinelle There was an other fault ncarevnto this, that

they would imagine that this man in thisfolitarie life,abhorred the comon mi-
ner of lining, as Eremites and Monkes cxcell in this one thing , ifthey coulde
differ from the reft. At the length there grewouergrofle ignorance, that they
made ofhis garment of hayres, a whole skinne . And it is not to be doubted bat
that the Euangelift defcribeth heerc a mountaine man, farre from all vrbanitie

finenelle, and daintineffe, not onely content with meate that might be gotten,

but onely eating naturallmeates.- as wild honie, whereof there was good plcn-

tie enough in that place,and Locuftes,whereofthe country was alio very fruit-

full. Or, becaule it was profitable, that a man contemned, and not fauou-
red lor any exeellencie, fhouldcome forth into the worldc, that the onely ma-
iefticofGod might (liine in him, which ytt lhould draw all men to wonder at

him. For that is to be noted, which is added, that great concotirfe of people
came vnto him from eucry place: whereby wee gather howe renowmed his
fame was. Or becaufe it wasthc purpofe ofGod to propole in him a rare ex-
ample offmgalitie, that by this meaneshc might allure the Iewes to reuerence
his doftrine, or at the leaft, that hee might conuince the Iewes of vnthankful-
neflc, according to that laying ofChrift, Iohn came ney ther eating nor drink-
ing, &c. Luke 7. $?.

6. Mat, 5. Mar. They were baptifed, confrflin* their fmnes. This confeflion
wasa tcftimonie oftheir repentance. Foras the Lord in his facramentes doeth
bindehimfelfevntovs, as it were by gitiing vs his hande w.iting; fo it is alio

meete that we mould anfwerehim againc. Inbaptifme he witnefleth that our
finnes arc forgiucn vs,and he callctb vs to repentance. Therefore that men may
tightly offer themfelucs vnto baptifmc, they arereqtiired toconfefle iheirfins:
otherwile the whole acton (hould be nothing els but a vaine fportc. It is alfo
to be noted, thathchetre fpeaketh ofthem that are growne to fome age. who
we know are notto be admitted without confideration into the Church,nor by
haptifjneto be receiued into the body of Clwft, except there bee firft an exa-

mination
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initiation had. Whereby it is manifeft, hew ridiculous the TapiflsWere >whic,h

Wreitthisto auricular confcfsion. Foi the iauifkers were net present, into

whofc earts priuily all of them fl.ould whifper thejr owr.e fins .• neither is there

mention mace or all their hnnes, neyther is it fay d that lohn commaunded, or
gaitehisDjfciplesan ordinary man tr of confefsing : And thatween ay grnunt

the Papifles that, which they require .Confefsion ihall belong to themonely,
that fhallbe catecbiled.and after Baptifme it fhall bane no {.lace. Truely thty a-

gainft the example of Iohn doe prefenbe alaw ofConfefsion after Baptjfme.

Math.j. Marke. Luke. j.

7. Thenfayd hee to the people

that wereenmeout to bee baptifed

ofhim: generation ofyipers&bo
hathforewarned you tofleefro the

Wrath to come*

8. Bringforti. therefore fruite

Worthie amendment oflifetfjy be-
gin not tofay withyourfelues,wee

haue jibraham to ourfather -.for I
fay yntoyoutGOD isabltofthtft

ftomt to raife yp children to ^ibra-

ham.

9 . 2{owalfb it the axt laidynto
the roote ofthe trees: therefore eue*
rie tree, winch bringeth notfoorth

goodfruite,fhall bt hercendtwne
t

and cafi into the pre.

IP. T hen thepeople af\edj»mt
faying, what/ball wet dot then*

II. ^4nd he anfn>ered
y
and fatd

>nto them: he that hath tvocoatef,

lette him part with him that hath
none : and he that hath mtate , let

himdoeliktwife.

I a Then came there Tublicant
alfoto be baptifed : and fayd >nf
him, maifier, whatfhall we doe ?

I I Jnd hefayde ynto them,
require no more then that, which it

appoynted ynto you ,

14- Thefolditrs likfwife demo*
ded ofhimpaying:jlnd whatfhall
We doe "ijindhefaydyntothtm^
yiolence to no man, neyther acevfe
*nyfalfly, andbe content vithyvur

7. What heefit many •/ thTUrifeu Here Math, and lute <fo

1 litdaje

7* T^pw, when heejaw many of
the Tharifes andcftheSaducei come

to his baptifme, heefayd ynto them,

generation ofyypers ,who hath

forewarnedyou tcijlee from the an-,

ger to come ?

8. Bringfoorth therfore fruite$

Worthy amendment oflife.

p. ^dndtbitike not to fay with

yourfelues , wee haue Abraham to

ourfather -.for Ifay yntoyou, that

Cod is able ofthefefiones to rayfe yp
children ynto Abraham.

IO. jind now alfo is the axeput
to the roote ofthe trees : therefore e-

uery. tree, which bringeth not forth
good fruit if \nwne- downe, & cafi

{Btetbeflre.
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declare thatTohn did not onely generally preach repentance, but al(b that hee

applyed his fpeach tothe perfons, And truely it will bee a cold manner of tea-

ching, exceptthe teachers doe wifely confider what the tine rcquireth,& what

is fitte forthe perfo is: and there is not in tlvsbeh life any thing more vncquall

then aperpetuallequalitie. And forthiscaufeithfayde that Iohn did more (e-

uerelynandlethc Pharifes ar.d the Saiuces : becaufVthat throu 'h the hopocri-

fieand pride, wherein they fuelled, k feemed meete that they mould be more
fharpelypunimedthenthecomvionfortofmcn, Butthacweraiy well vnder-

ftand his purpofe, it is to be knowne that there is no people more without fenfc

and feeling then the hypocrites, which with an outwarde thewe of holmes de-

ceiue themielues and others. For as Gad thundereth euery where againft the

whole wo;ld.fo they ma falfe imagination frame vntothemfelues a laactuary/

becaufe they arc perfwaded that they hauc nothing to do wth the t'ud'geme t of

God. If any thinke that Iohn dealt prepoltcron fly,that at the firlt alut nion he

entertayned them fo hardly : I anfwerc that th:y were not vnknown vnto him
and the knowledge which he had was not by cuitomc or experience, but ra-

ther by the fecret reuelation of the fpirit: wherefore they were no whit the lerfe

to be (pared, leaft with the greater pride they mould ret irne home . If any a.

gainelhal obiecWthat they were not to be feared w.th fofharp arebuking,which

by baptifmeprofefled that they woulde become other men : ananfwere is alio

readie,they which are accuftomed to lie to God, and to pleafe themfeuics,and'

ihew deceit &difsimulationfo: the truth, are more hardly to be vrgedto true

repentance. Forthereis,as I fayd,awonderfullobftinacieiii hypocrites, there-

fore vntill they be skoured with violence, they hold very fall their (hew.

Now that Iohn reproucth and rebuketh them openly before all men, is for

an example, in which fenfe Luke reporteth that he fpake this to the pcople'.'For

though Iohn pinched but few men, yet he had regard ofa(l,that he might ftrikc

afeareintothenv as Paul,r.Tim.?.zo. commandeth, that in open reprouings

this profit mould be loked for, Therefore he peculiarly fpeaking to the Pharifes

and Saduces, doth in their perfon admonifh all the reft, that they ihoulde not

fliew forth a faigned fhew ofrepentance, for a true affe ftion.

Furthermore it was greatly for the profit ofall the people to knowe what
maner ofmen the Saducesand the Pharifes were, by whom the wo;fhippcof

GOD wasmifcrably corrupted, the Church wafted, and the whole re-

ligon ouerthrowne , audtobeefhort, who had with their corruptions ex-

tinguifhed the lightc of G O D, and with their fianes had infc&ed all things.

Therefore it is probable that Iohn did openly fette vppon the Pharifes, that

hee.might prouide for the whole Church ofGOD : that they mould no
morewithavainefhewe holde the eyesofthefimple, noropprcfle the peo-

ple with their wicked tyrannie . And therein was al(b fhcw:dhis wonderfull

conftancic, thatthough they excelled all other.- yetheefpared not their dig—

nitie^but iharpely, as they were worthy, he brought them into courfe. So it

becommethail godlyteachers to be bolde •• th jt they mould not feare any pov»

«krofraen,butthat without feare they Ihoulde itriue tothrowe doWiic euery

highthing. whichliftcthvpicfelrc agai.iltChrift.- Ifthat th;y which willin-

fy ca^n^ to Bapufoje , than they might, giue their name to the Goipell,
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Werefofharpelyfalutedby theinftrument ofthe holy Ghoft .• howmuftwee
then doe at this day with the proftflcd enemies ofChrift,which not only ftub-

bornfy refufe all tafte offound doctrine, but more violently go on with fword

and fii e to blot out the name of Chrift ? Certainly ifthou fhouldeft compare
the Pope and his filthy clc^rgie, they (hall bee very gently dealtwith, ifthejr

bee call into one bundle together. Wherefore let them quarrell not with vs,

butwith the fpirite ofGod, whofe eares are fo delicate, that they can abide

nothing to bee fpokenfharpelyagainft the Pope. Yet let godly teachers take

heede to themfelues, while they are carryed with a godly zeale againft the ty^

rantes ofthe Churche , leaft they myxe the affections ofthe flefhe. And be-
caufethatnovchtmencycanne beeapproouedofGO D , but thatwhichis

moderated by the wifedorre ofthe fpuite, let them not onely reftrainc thcyr

affe&ions, butlet them deliucr and commit themfelues to the holy Ghoft to

bee gouerned, leaft any thing p rifle from them with out consideration.

He calleth them generation ofVipers, rather then Vipers,that hee mightlay

thatvenymous poyfonto allthefortof them: for he would not condemne only

thefc fewe,which were there prefent, but the whole body : as if he mould (ay,

that both the fortes did but engender ferpents. There were great diflentions

betweene them, but the contempt of God, a wicked defirc ofrule, ahatrcdof
fonnd do&rine , and a heapc ofmany finne5. Trio hathforvoarneiyou ? Becauie

hefufpc&ed their repentance, he doubting it, enquireth with admirotion,whe-

ther it be poffible that they fhould repent from the heart. By this meanes hee
(tin eth them to a more neare examinattio oftheir confcicnce,that they mould
fiftc themfelues more deeply,& that al flatteries being remoued farfrom them,
they might exercifc amorefeuere cenliirein calling their finnes into cjueftion.

Wrath is here taken for the iudgement of God, as in diuers other places it is

vfed : as when Paule fayth, Rom. 4. 1 5 . & 1 1 . i o« the lawe worketh wrath,
andgiue ye place to wrath. And he calleth it to tome, which hangcthouertheit
hcades, leaft according to their wont, they nounfh vp themfelues in fecuntie,

Yet he therefore maketh mention ofthe time to come •• becaufe thehypocrits

aslongasG ODfpareththem, do carelcfly defpife his threates: for they are
not wakned, except they be ftricken hard. For though the wrath ofGod flow*

foorth, and that his roddes doeflrike the whole earth, yet the hypocrites doc
alwayes hope that they arc free.

Toflee the wrath vfG«dt is heare taken in good parte : for it is as much as to
feekc to themeanes to appeafe God, that he might ceafe to bee angrywith vs,

lor a great number ofmen, that they might efcape the wrathofGoa do with-
draw themfelues frcm his band and iudgement, but fo the finnerprofiteth no-
thing by fleeting from GOD, but doth rathermore and more encreafe hi*
Wrath vpon him.
MAT. IV. 8« Bringfoorth thereforefruites* He confiimeth thatwhich Z

faydc before, that the repentaunce which is teftifiedinwoordes is of no
value, except they prooue the fame in deedes •• for it is a thing more preci-

ous, then that thete fhoulde bee a light and vaine opinion ofthe fame.There-
fore lohn denyeth, that the open teftimony Which ibcy gau«ra$ frficient:

Ha but
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but he frith thit in procefle oftime it fhalbereuealed by their workes, vrhe-*

ther they do carneftly repent. It is to bee noted that good works arc called the

Fruits ofrepentance: for repentance is inward }which is placed in the heart and
the minde.but then in the chaung ofthe life it bringeth forth the fruitcs of the

fime.Andbecau!ethatin Popery all this point of doctrine was filthily corrup-

ted, this difference is to be holden,that repentance is an inward renewing ofa
man,which fpringcth forrh in outward life,as the tree bringeth forth fruice out

of it.

M A T.<).Think*nottofaywithyourfehe<. LV'.8 .Begin not to fay . Sith it is cer-

taine that there is but one meaning of both thefe fpeaches, we do eafily gather

what Iohn would. The hypocrits doe either fleepe in their fins, or licentioufly

& proudly vaunt thefelues vntill they be opprefled : but when th;y are cited to
the tribimall feat of God, then they carefully fecke meanes to efcapc,& lurking

corners,or pretend fome colour: Therfore Iohn thus fpeaketh vnto the Phari-

fes and Saduccs. Now that you arc fharply reproucd of me, doe notasfuch as

you are, vfe to do : that isjleeke not a remedie by a vainc & falfe pretence. And
he wrefl eth fro them that wicked hope, wherewith they were bewitched .• the
couenantwhich God made with Abraha was vnto theminfteadeofafhielde
to couer an eti.il confeience, not that they fetled their hope in the perfon ofone
man:but becaufe that God had adopted the whole ftocke ofAbraham. In the
meanc while they thought nor, that none aretobceacountedofthefeedofA-
braha,but they which follow his fayth, & the coucnant ofGod is not ratified,

thatit may profit to faluation but by fayth. And that claufe in yourfeints is not
fuperfluous.-foralthoughinfpeachthcy did notboaftthemfeluestobethcfons

ofAbraham, yet inwardly they pleafcdthcmfelues with this title : lo that the
hypocrites are nothing more aihamed to mocke God then men.
God is able. The Iewes flatter thefelues almolt with the fame pretence, which

the Papiffsatthisday doiniblently challengtothemfelucs. Itis neccflarythat

there Should be a Church in the world:for God will bee knownc, and haue his

name called vpon in the world,and th e Church cannot be other where butwith

vs,with whom the Lord hath made his couenant.The prierts and other,which

had the gouernmet and authoritie, Were especially puffed vp with this arrogan-

cie-forthey accounted the common people prophane and accurfed, as wee
teade in. Iohn, 7, 49 . And they thought thefelues to be the holy firft fruits.* as ac

this day the horned bifhops, Abbots,Canons,MonkS)Sorbomfts,& all the fa-

crificers,being lift vp with the proud title ofthe Clcargie,doe in comparison of
thefelues defpife the lairie.This errour doth Iohn reproue cV refell,in that they

doe to ftraightly reftrainc the promife of God, Shewing that though God had
none ofthem,thatyet hee Would not be without a Church.Therfore the mea-
ning of the words is,God made acotienant with Abraha & his feed.One thing

deceiueth you,that whe y 011 aremore then degenerat, you think your fllues to

bethconlyfons of abraha. but god will fro another piace ray ft vpa new feed

to Abraham,which doth not nowappeare.' & he fpeaketh in the datiue cafe: He
v>il raifeyp chihlre vnto Abrabamj.\\M they mightknow the promife ofGod was
nottonocfFe<fte,andthat Abraham, who obeyed him, Shoulde not bee de«

criued , although thwc wanted feede in them , fo from the begin-

ning
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jj'in<» ofthc World, the Lord was true to his fcruantes, neither didhe euer fayle

in performing his promifc cf(hewing fauour to their children, although he re-

jected the hypocrites. That many thinke that Iohn fpeaketh this ofthe calling

ofthc gentilrsjleemeth not to mee to be offorce:butbecai'fethatitfecmed in-

credible to thefe proud men, that the Church mightbee transferred to any o-

therplace, he admonifheth them that God hath meancsto preferue his church,

which they did not thinke of.1 as ifhe fhould make him children of(tones.

MAT. 10.LV.9. 2yv>w alfo is the nxe, After that Iohn had taken that co-

uerofvaine hope from the hypocrites, he pronounceth that the iudgement of

God is nigh. Hehadfayd before, that they being caft oft, that God fhould not

Wantapeople. nowheaddeththat Godhimfelfe isnowinthefame,that hee

might driue the vnworthy out ofthe Church, as barren trees vfe to be cut vpj>.

The fumme is,that the hand ofGod is now ftretched forth to purge the church

for the grace ofGod doth neuer fhew it felfe for the faluation ofthc godly, but

withal his iudgement commeth forthfor the deft ruction ofthe world,and that

fortwocaufes. becaufethatthen the Lord feperateth his from the reprobate,

andthevnihankefulncs of the world prouoketh his wrath anew. Wherefore it

is no maruaile, ifthe preaching ofthe Gofpell, and the comming of Chrift doe
put the axe to cut away the corrupttrees, and fhoulde dayly hallen the venge-
ance ofGod againft the wicked*

LV. n. The people ap^ed him. A true affection of repentance engendreth

this carefulneffe, that the (inner defiroufly inqnireth what God willed and co-
manded, and the anfwere ofIohn doth breifly define the fruitcs woorthy ofre-
pentance. For the world alwayes defireth to bee difcharged ofthe ceremonies

towards God, and doth nothing more readily thenfetfaigned and deuifed wor
Shippings before God, fo oft as he calleth to repentance. But what fruites doth
the Baptift commendcin this place ? Thedutiesofcharitie, and ofthe feconde

table, notthat God neglectcththe outward profefsion ofgodlincs , and ofhis
Worfhip : butbecaufcthisnoteofdiffcrenceismorecertaine, and doethoften

lefle deceiue. Forthe hypocrites doe plainely endeuour, that they might fhevt

themfelues worfhippcrs ofGod inccremonies,and yet letpafle the care oftrue
righteoufnes, when they arc eyther vnkinde to their neighbours, or giuen to

deceites andipoyles. Wherefore neceflarily they are to be called to a ftraighter

examination, whether they liue honeftly amongft men , whether they htlpc
thepoore, whether they fpare them in miferic, whether they louingly com-
municate thole thingts,which the Lord hathgiuen them. For this caufe Chrift

in Mathew z $ .2 3 . calleth iuftice,mercic, and trueth , the chcife poyntes of
the lawe , and the fcripturcindiuerfe places commendeth iuftke and mdgc-
Bicnt.

This istobeenoted, that thedutiesofcharitie are firft named, not that
they exc ell theworfhippe of GOD: but as the witneffe ofthe godlinefle
of menne, that their difsimulatton may bee Iaydcopen, which bragge that
With their mouth , which is farre from their hearte. But it is demanded
Whether Iohn layd this lawe precifcly vppon allthem, which Chrift had pre-
pared tobcehis Difeiples, that they fhoulde not haue two coates* Firft it it
to bte noted , that this it a fjguratiuc fpeache, from die parte jo the whole?

H 1
~ bscawii
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bccaufc that wider one kindtherc is conprehed jd a gcierall do&rincrlereof
it followeth that fuch a meaning is to be gathered,as agreeth to the rule ofcha-
ritie, whichisprefcribedofGod: namely, that euery man of his aboundance
fhould helpethencedcofthe poore. For the Lord Joeth not wielt a tribute

from them, that they mould giueforrowfully and vnwillingly,which bycom-
puliion fhouldbc contlrained to do that they would not.- but he doucth cheet c-

full and willing giuers, as Paul fayth i.Car.*?.?- This I fpeake for this purpo.'e:

becaufeit auayleth much that men fhould be perfwaded, that th u winch they

oiler oi their goods is an acceptablefacrifice ofa fweet Quor vnto god,and they

doe notonely carta fe.irevpontheconfciences,butthey drowne them in dil-

pairc, whofoeuer make a law that no man fhould polleflc any thing of his o vn.
But there necde no long confutation to bee vfedagainftthcfe fanattcall men,
which fobitinglyfnatch at the letter. Ifitbenot hwfull to haue two coates,

the fame is to be laydofdimes,offaltfcllcrs,of ihirts,and ofall houiholdlturle*

But by the text it appeareth,thatIohn meant nothing Iefl"e,then to oticrthro.v

thepolitike eftate : whereby wee gather that hec commaunded nothing els,

then that the rich men, according to their abilities, fhoulde bellow vpponthe
poore, that which their necefsitie required .as ifhec mould haue fayd, lookc
what things your neighbours do want, for the fuftcntation oftheir hfe,and you
haue aboundancc of, that your aboundance may helpe their ncede. Further-

more,how much more Goi nouriiheth vs : fo much more mutt euery man be-
ware, that wee cocker not our felues. Let rather the necefsitie ofbrethren vrgc

vs,andwhatbenefitesofGODfocuer weehaue by vs, let them enforce vsto
charitable well doings

ix. *AndtheV»bli<Ansc.une. He doth not onely generally exhort the Pub-
licans, that they fhould repent, but he requireth thofc things, which belong to>

their calling. For we know that belides the generall rule of the lawj euery one
muftlooke what the eftate oflifc, whereunto he is called requireth , Loue is

generally commanded to all chrittians:but there follow particuler duties, wher
in the doclour to the Church,the magiftrate or prince to the people: and againc
the people to the magiftrate, the hufband to the wife, and againe , the wife to
him

: and la!t,the children and the parents are bound the one to the other. Fur-
thermore, becaufe that they vexed ( a3 it is a couetous,raucnous, & cruellkind

ofmen)thecomou people with vniurtexacli6s:thebapnftreproueththo.'e faults

wherewith that people was moil infected, forbidding that they ib.oulde.not ex.
cecde meafurein exacting tributes.yet hereby wc gather, thatit is no leflc law-
full for a Chrillian to gather tribute, then it is granted to the magiftrate, to lay
itvponthem. The fame is to be thought of warfare, Iohn commaundeth not
the fbuldiours to throwe away their weapons , and to forfake their calling %
putheforbiddethvnder the pretence ofwarfare to fpoyleth; poorc people, to
oppreflethe innnocent with injuries, to go abroad after the maner of thecues,
asmanywerewont : fo in thefewords there is a priuatc approbation ofa poli-»

tickeeltate. Itis a friuolous cauill, that hcercare onely dcliuered inftrudions
for the rude, which arc fatre vndemeath a Chriftian perfection. It was the of-
fice ofJohn to make the people perfect to the Lord- and it is not to be doubted
bHtth«wholy he applyedhiWelfc faithfully ia this nutter. And truely they

difiam.*
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dhTame the Goipellwitha facrylegiousiaccufation, which make it contrary

tothcpouernementGfrr.en 9 asifChriftftioiildd«ftroythat,whichhishcau€n-

ly father had ord ayncd « For without the {word the lav/cs arc dead, & there

is no power nor authorise in iudgementes. Neither hath themagiftrate orjy

needeof an executicner,but alfoofoihercfricersjo! which number arc foldi-

ours, where peace cannot orherwife bee prefeiued, but by their ayd & hand :

onely the ende is to bee confirmed , that Princes makenotaieflingfporte at

mans bloud, that foldiours placed to beftow their help cs to kill, be notcaritd

with the defirc ofgaine to cruelty, but that they both bee drawnc with thene.

cellitie and refpeft ofpubhkeprofit.

Matth.j.

I r. Indeede I baptife

you with water,to amend-

ment oflife t but bee that

eemmeth afterme3h migh-

Maike.i.

7. And preachedfay-

ing3Afironger then J com~

meth after me3whofeflooei

latchet I am not worthy to

tier then I
3 nhofefloes lam ] fioope downe3and vnlofe.

not worthy to beare3 he will 1 8 . True it is3I haue bap-

baptift you with the holy \ tifedyou with water : but

Ghoftt and witl)fire.

11. Which hath his

fanne in his hande%and will

make dearie hisfloor'e3 and

gather his wheate into his

gtrnerjiut wil burn t>p the

ckafwith ynqueehablefire

hce wil baptifeyou with the

holjf Gbojl*

Luke. 1 ,

If. As thepeople waited*
and all mtnne mufed in their

heartes3 oflohn, ifhe Were not
tl?e Chrifi.

1 6. John anfwered3 and.

faydetothemalliln deede I

baptifeyou with water : bub

oneflronger then I commeth ,

whofe flooes latchet1 am not

worthy to vnlofe : he wil bap-

tifeyou with tie holy Chafit
andwith fire.

17« Wlnfefanne is inhit

hand
y& hee will make clean*

hisfloore3 and willgather the

wheat into hisgarner : but the

chafwill he burnt yp withfire
that neiterflalbe quenched.

18. Thus then exhorting

•whbmany other thinges* hie
preached ynto thepeople.

The euangeliftes reported the fame Wordes ofthe Baptift. In this one thing
Lukeismoreplentifull,inthatthefitftdeclareth vponwhatoccafion this Ser-

mon was made: namely, becaufeit wasindaungerleaftthe people through a
falfe opinion mould giue the honour due to Chrift, to him, Thcreforethat hce
might fpeedily take away the occafion ofthe errour,he openly uftifieth that he
is not Chru%& fo puttf th a difference betweene himfelfe and Chrift, that hee
might giue him his right. And this hee doth willingly, that he might deliuer his

iifciples to Chrift from hand ( as they fay) to hand .• but hecprcuentethie

the fpeedilyer, leaft by holding hispeacethe longer , hee might confirme the
crrour ofthe people.

When hee fayth that a ftionger then hee (hall come,rre meaneth one
<ndued with a farre other power and dignitic , inrclpect ofwhom hee
iumlelfe is to behroughtinto order . And hevfeth commonphwfcs,wher-

H 4
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withheefoextolleth the glory ofChriftc, thatin comparifonof him,hce de-

clareth that hec himfelfe is nothing. This yet is the chiefe, that he accounteth

Chrifte the authour ofthe fpirituajl bapufmc, and that he is the minifter onely

ofthe outward . Andit fecmeth tobce an anfwereto a fecret obieftion, if

pcraduenture any fhoulde obieft to what ende belonged that bapufmc, which

he tookt to hirrfelfefor it wei e not a matter oflight weight, to bring any thing

into the Church of God, but cfpecially to profefle a newe kinde of inftruftion

which mould bee more perk ft then the law ofGod .-therefore hee anfwereth

that he taketh nothing in hand rafhly, that yet hec was the minifler ofthe out-

ward feale, which diminished nothingfro the power and glory ofChri(t,wher«

by wee gather that his purpofewasnot to diftinguifh his baptifme from that,

which Chtift commaunded to his difciplcs , and whofe perpetuall vfe he wil-

led to Hourilh in his Church. Nty rher doth he appofe the vilible fignc, to the

other figt'C, butcomparing theperionsoftheLorilcandoftbcferuaunt toge-

ther, he teacheth what is proper to the Lord,and what is to be attributed to the

ietuant Neither let that opinion hindervs,whichnowc long ago was fpread

euery where, that the baptifme or Iohn doth differ from ours; but wee mull

lcarne to nidge by the matter it felfe rather then by the en our ofmen. And tru>»

ly the comparison which they imagine fhould be too ablurd: for thereby it fol-

lowcth that the holy Gholt ihoulde bee giuen at this day by the miniften •• a-

gaine it ihoulde follow that the baptifme ofIohn was a dead iigne, and voydc

ofallpower. Thirdly, it Ihoulde follow, thatwee hadnot a baptifme com-
mon to Chrifte and to vs, feeing it fufficientlyappeareth, that by this feale he

fanftifieth thatfelIowfhip,whichhevouchfafethtohauc with vs, while that in

his owne body he confecrated baptifme. Therefore here is to be holdcn that,

which I fayde before, that Iohn here (imply difcerneth the pcrfon ofChriitc,

fromhimiclfc and all other minifters of baptifme , that the Lorde might

bee abouethefmiauntes. And here is gathered a generall doctrine, what
arc the duties ofmen in baptifme, audwhat is proper to the fonne of God : for

the onely administration of the outwadc and vifiblefigne is committed to

men : but the truth it felfe refteth in the power of Chrift alone. The fcrip-

turedothfomtimcimproperlyaffigne that to men, which Iohn here chalen-

geth to Chrifte alone, and afhrmcth that belongcth not to men .• but then the

Icripturewaigethnot what fpecially man hath ofhimfelfe,but limply teacheth

the power and the profitofthe (ignes , and how God worketh with his fpirite

through the famc.Buthere is a diftinftion made betwecne Chrift & his mini-

fters, leaft that which is worthily due to the one, the world ihoulde wickedly
giue to the other.as it is not more bent to any thing>th e to adorne the creatures

with thole things that belong to God. And this obferuation fhal helpe vs out of
many difBculties.wc know how great iars there are in our age about the vfeand
efficacy of the fignes,alwhich may beanfwercd,that the whole inftitutio ofthe
Xordcomprchcndeth the authour himfelfc, & the power ofthe fpirit, together
With the figure,and the minifter: but whereas the minifter is compared with
the Lord,that the Lord may haue all, & the minifters brought to nothing.
n« With the holy Ghojit 3 and with fire. Itisdemaundedwhy Iohn al-

io faydcoot, that it is onely Chrift, which waiheth our fouies with his bloud .«

Namely



vpen theUarrmnie ofthe EuAngeliJlet. it/

Namely, becaufe that the wafhing alfo it felfe is wrought by the power of the

fpirite, it was fufficient by the oncly name of the fpirite to exprcfle the whole

eftecl of baptifme. And the meaning is plaine, that Chrifte alone doth giue

what grace fo cuerthe outward Baptifme doth figure, becaufe that he fprmk-

leth the confeiences with his bloud, and he him felfe mortifieth the oldeman,

and giueth the fpirit of regeneration.T he word Fire is add ed in ftead ofan Epi-

thyte, and is applyed to the fpirit, becaufe that it fo purgeth our filthinefie, a*

goldeistryedinthefirc- Aslohn 3. j. metaphorically calleth it water«

MAT. 1 a. Which hath hisfannt. In the former fentence Iohn preach-

ed ofthe grace of Chrifte, thatthe Icwesmightegiuethcmfeues to him to

bee renewed; nowealfohe fpeaktthof iudgement, that hee might ftnke a

feare into the contemners. Forfith many hypocrites doe proudly rcflife the

grace ofChrift offered them, it is alfo neccflary to pronounce vnto them that

vengeance which rcmaineth forthem >* for this caufe lohn doth here defcribe

Chrifte as a fcuere iudge againft the vnbcleeuers. And this order of teaching

muft be obferued ofvs, that the hypocrites may know, that they fhail not goe

vnpunifhed which reieft Chrift, that they being raifed out of their fluggifhnes

may begin to feare him as areuenger}whomthey haucdefpiled as the authour

of faluation. Alfo it is not to bedoubted but that lohn would teach what.Chrift

would worke through his Gofpel. Therefore the preaching ofthe Gofpellisa

fanne .• becaufe that before the Lord fife vs , the whole worlde is fuli ofconfu-

fion, euery manfeeAeth topleafe himfclfe, and the good are mixed with the e-

uill, andLft ofall it pieafeth them to wallow in chaffe. But where Chrift com-
mtth foorthwithlus Gofpell, while hee reprooueth the confeiences, &citeth

to the tribunal! feate of God, the chaffe is fanned away, which before couc-

rcd the molt part ofthe floore . And though the Golpell purgeth every man
from chaffe, yet lohn here compareth the reprobate to chaffe, and the faith full

to wheatc. Furthermore, the floore is not taken for the worlde ( as fome ima*

gin ) but for the Church: for it is to be noted to whom lohn fpeaketh. When
the Icweswere lift vp with the bare title, lohn warneth them that they doc
foolifhly to be proud^becaufe that they pofltfle a place fora time in the Church
of God, out ofthe which they were fhortly to bee throwne as chaffe out ofthe
floore.In thismaner he reprchendeth the cortuptftatc ©f the Church : becaufe

that it was full of huskes, weedes, and other filchy thinges, but was prefently

to bee purged with the Iiuely voyce ofthe Gofpell. But howe is Chrift fayd

to purge the chaffe from the wheatc, who can find nothing in men but mecre
chaffe? The aniwere is eafie, the Eleft arc made into wheatc, that they bec~

ingtakenfrom the chaffe,may bee gathered into the barne. But Chrift began
thiscleanfing,and daily gocth forward with thefame,yethe fhall not fully per-

formethefame before the latter day thcrforc lohn calleth vs thither. Butwe
muft remeber that the faithfull now at this day throughhope do enter into the
garner ofthe Lord,that there at the length in deede they may haue an eternal!

icate . And the reprobatenowe through their guiltinefl'e do concciucaheat
ofthat fire, the perfect burning whereof, they at the laft day fhall feelc.1 know
thatmanyhaue fubtilly difputcd of the cternall fire , wherein the wicked
mail bec tormented after the iudgement .• but it may be gathered out of

H. $t manj
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many places ofthe fcripiurc, that it is a mctaphoricall kind of(peaking. For if

thci e be appointed a r call or merenall fire ( as they call it ) then rouft there alfo

bceaddtd brimftone, and a fanne to kindle it . becaufe that there is mention
made oi them bo:h in Ifaias, chap. go. jj. Certainly thciejsnoothermaner

offire, then worme .• for ifby the confent of all,it is n ceiued that there is a me-
taphors in the name ofworme,then is the fame to be thought offire.Wberfotc

letting pafie the (peculations wherein vainc men weary thcTc'ues without profir,

Ietitfufricevstovnderlland, that with thtfemancroffpeachts,forthe rude-

nefle ofour capacitie,is that horrible torment noted, which at this day cannc
neither be concerned in mans vndcritanding, nor exprcflcd in wordes.

Matthew. 3.

13 Then came lefus from

Gatileto Jordan, ynto lohn to

be bapufed ofhim.

1 4. But lohn put him backe

f<*y>"£-'I haue need to be bapti-

fed ofthee,e^ comeft thou tomi

I J . Then lefus anfwering,

fetid to himdet be now:for thus

it becometh to fulfil all righte

cufneJ]etfo hefuffered him

Marke, 1.

9. Jlnd tt came to pafft in

thofe dayes, that lefus camefrom

"HaXareth a cittie ofGalile, and

was baptifed oflohn in lordan,

10. ^nd affoone as hee was

tome out of the water, lohnfawe

the heauensclouen in twame,and pened

Luke. j.

2r. ISowit came
to paffe as all the peo-

ple were bapttfed, &>
that Jefus was bapti-

ftd, and did fraye ,

tlMt the heauens o-

the holy Ghofh defending yppon

him like a Done

1 1 Then there was a yoyce

16 .And lefus when ]te was
j
from heanen

y faying'.thou art my
baptifed, came fireight out of \ belouedfonne inwhomt Iam well

the water,& lo the heaues were

cptned ynto him,and lohnfaw
the fpirit of God defeeding like

a doue,r*r Hurting ypon him.

I y.^4nd Co a voice camefro hea

Vte,fa) ing: This is my be lotted

fon, in who lam welpleafed.

pleafed*

XX. jlnd the holy

Ghoft came downe in

a bodily fhape like 4
Done ypon him, and
there was a yoycefro
heautn,faying :Th»»

art my belouedfonne

in thee Iamwelplew
fed.

%%.~Andltft:shitn.

feffbegan to be about

thirty yeare ofa<ie.

1}. To be baptifed ofbim. To wlntend thefonneofOod would be baptifed,

We doe partly gather by his anfwcre.Firft there is a fpecial reafon brought why
he was baptifed .iswe are.th.it the faithful might more certainly beperfwaded
that they arc crafted into his body,and buried with him through baptifme. But
the end which he propofeth here,islarger .-for lo it becometh to fulfill all righ-

teoufneffe. The word righteoufneflc doth often fignifie as much in the fenp*

cure as the ohfcrumg of the law. And Co this place may be expounded, that it

became Chrift, in that he willingly fubmittedhimfelfe to the lawtoperforme
the fame in cuery point. Yet I had rather take the fame more limply in this mi-
ner, as ifChrift Ihould haue fayde, omit now to fpeake ofmy dignitie : for the
cjueiUon is not, which ofvs two excelleth othcr,but we mufr. rather looke what
our calling requireth, and what is enioyned vsofGod the father-, for this was
the general! caafe why Chrift was baptifed, that he might performc obedience
to his father, and the Ipeciall caule was, that he in his owne body might confe-

crate baptilme,thatit mightbe common to vs with him.

14. I haue neede to bee baptifed of thee . It is certaine that lohn knewe
Ch.vill ;o he not only a notableprophet as many do foolifhly dream,but for the

fcnne
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fonofGodashcwas. Othemife he fhould haue bin iniurious to God fubmit-
ting his holy callingto a mortal! man. But howehee knew this, letthe readers

learneoutofthe t.cha 15. of Iohn. And this w:s a probable canfe ofrefufallj
that Chrifthad no need ofbaptifme.but in this doth Iohn faile,thathe confide
rcth not that he demadeth baptifme for others fakes. Therfore Chrift coman-
dtthhimto confider whatbelongcthtohim that o;ciipicth the place ofa fer-

uant.becaufe that voluntary iubie&ion doth detonate nothing from his glory*
And although m that fo greata man fomc part ofhis office was hid for a time:

yet that penicular error ihould not hinder the Baptift, bur that rightly & law-
fully he ihould hane executed hi s office. By which example wc are taught, that

they whichhaue an office inioynedthe ofthc Lord,may not do any thin« raih-

ly for any reuelation,though .it the firftthey do not vndentand curry thino an-
nexed to their office, or depending vpo the fame. His modeilit is alio to be no-
ted, that he ceafing fro his own opinion,dothpre'.entlyobey Chnft. 16. to the.

heavens were opened. The opening ofthe heauens is fomtime taken for the mani-
festation of the heauenly glory, and here alfo it fignifieth adiuifio ofthe visible

heaucn, fo thatlohn might feefomewhat aboue the planets & the ftars for the
meaning ofMarkes words cannot be other, who faith thathefaw the heauens
clouen in twain,But more narrowly to inquire what mancr ofdniifion this was
it dothneither appertaine much to themater,neither dcthitprofit.'for it is fuffi-

cientto know, that this was a token of the prefence ofGod. Further,whenthe

Euangelifts fay that Iohn fawe the holy Ghoft,itis probable that the heauens.

were efpecially opened forhis caufe.though 1 repugn it not, but that Chrilt alfo

as he was man, was made more certaine ofhis calling. And to this purpofe the

Words of Lukcfeeme totend,when he faitrwthat while Chrift praied,the hea-
uens opened :for although hepoured out his praiers alwaies for the profit ofo-
thers: yet he had need as he was man,feeing he was to fight fo hard a ba ttclI,to

bearmed with a lingularpower ofthc (pint. But here arifc j.queftions. The
firft is, why the fpirit then defcended vpon Chrift, which was in him betfore.

This quefhon is anfwered by the place of Ifai 6 1 . 1 .which is entreated ofin an.

otherplace. The Ipirir ofthe Lord vpon rac, therefore hath the Lord annoin-

iedme,topreachg!adtidingstothepoorehehathfentme . Although Chrift

wonderfully excelled with a lingular grace of the fpirite, yet he kept bimfelfe at

home as a priuate man, vntill he was brought foorth by his father . Theiefore
nowwhen the appointed time is come wherein he ihould prepare himfelfe to

fulfil Ithe office ofa redeemer, he is indued with a new power ofthe fpiritc,and

that not fo much for his fake as for others. For this was done of purpofe , that

the faithfull mighte honour andrenerently imbrace his diuine power, and
that the infirmitie ofthe flefh ihould not be contemned in him. That fame alfo,

Was the caufewhy he deferredhis baptifme to the 30. yeare ofhis age.Baptifme

was a beginning ofthe Gofpcll,and therefore together with the preaching of
the Gofpell it began. And Chrift preparing himfelfe to preachthe Gofpe!l,was,

by Baptifme as well entrcd into his office, as inftruAed by the holy fpirit 1 he
holy fpirit therefore appeared vnto Iohn defcending vpon Chrift, to admonifh,

that nothing carnall or carthly,fhould be fought for in Chrii'r,bu r
. that he came.

fromheauenasa diuine man inwhom thepowcr ofthe holy fpirite raigneth.

WeeL
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Wee cer rainety know him to be God manifefted in the flelh, but in theper-

fon of a feruant, and in his humane nature there is alfo a ccleftiall power to bee

confidercd. Thefeconde qucftion is, why the fpinte appeared in the likencfle

ofa Doue, rather then of fire: whole anfwerc depend eth ofan analogic or li-

militude of a thing fignified with the figure.We know what the Prophet Efay

attributeth to Chrilt, chap 4 1. j . A b ruled rccde fhall he not breake , fmoking

flaxclhall he not quench hce fhallnot crie,norhisvoyce fhallbeheird. For
this gcntlenesof Chrilt, wherein he louingly and gently calleth,and daily bid-

deth finners to the hope oflaluation, the holy fpirite defcended vppon him in

likenefleofa Doue. And in this fignc there is a notable pledge ofmoftfweete

comfort giuenvnto vs, that we lhould notfeare to come vnto Chrilt, who Co-

meth forth vnto vs not with a fcarefull power ofthe fpirite ,but endued with
alouingand pleafant grace. Heefawtthe holy fpirite : Namely John : for it pre-

fently followeth that the fpirite defcended vpon Chrilt. Now here arid th the

third queftion, how Iohn could fee thelpirite: I anfwere, feeing the fpirite of
God is fpread in euery place, and fillcth the heauen and the carth,a defcending

isvnproperly attributed to it. The fame is to bee accounted ofthe fight , for

although in it felfe it is inuilibic, yet it isfaydtobefeene, where as there is

fhewed fomc fignc ofhis prefence . Iohn feeth not the eilencc ofthe (pirite,

which falleth not vnder the fenfeoftheeye, neyther did hee fee the power it

felfe, which is not comprehended by humane fenfe, but onely by thevndcr-

flanding offaith : but he feeth the bkenefle ofaDoue, vndcr the which God
(hewed the prefence ofhis fpjrite . Therefore it is a Metonymicall kinde of
fpeach, wherein the name of afpirituall thing is giucn to a vifiblc fignc. For as

they do folifhy & prepofteroufly vrgc the letter, that they might include the fig

nified thing in r.hc fignc, fo it is to Denoted that in thefe kindes of fpeaking is

noted a coniunftiort ofthe thing with the fignc . According to this meaning
the bread ofthe holy fupper is called the body ofChrifte .• beecaufeittcftifieth

that itis truely giuen to vs for foodc. Yet that withall is to be remebred which
I now touched, there muft not be imagined 3 detention ofthe thing fignificd,

that itfhould be fought in the figne, as though it were there locally included:
but this one thing ought enough, and more then enough to furficc vs .• that the
Lord by his fecret power wilfperforrncwhatfoeucr he hath promifed vsby fi-

gures. Many alfo rather anioufly,then profitably, doe demaund whether this

Douc were a perfect body or but a gholt. Though that the wordes ofLVKE
feemetoaffirmethatitwasnotthefubftanceofabody, but onely a likenefie,

yet leaft any man fhould thereby take occafion ofquarclling,l Ieaue it as I find

it.

17. A yokefrom hea*en. That voice did found out ofthat diuifion ofthe hea-
ucnsjwhereofmentionismadcbeefore » that thereby his maieftic might the
more certainly be manifefted vnto him. Alfo when Chrift came openly to exe-
cute the office ofa mediator, he was fet fro the father with this teitimony to vs
thatwe hailing this plcdg ofou*adoption, might without fear cal godhimfclfe
our father.The title ofafonncdeth truly& naturally belong to Chrilt alone:

butyetthefonneofGodwasihewedinourfle(h,that thatonewhich the fa.

shcr hath by his ovrne right, might alfo obtaine thefame for vs. Wherefore

Cod
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God bringing forth Chrift a media tor forvs, with this title offonne, he decla-

reth that he will be a father to vs all. To the fame purpofe appertained the E-
pithy te or beloued, for that we of our felue's bt ing hated of God, it is neceflary

that his fatheily louefhould How vnto vs by Chrift.And the belt interpreter of
this place, is Paule to the Ephefians, chap. 1.6.when he fayth that wehaue ob-
tained faiiourin his beloued (on, that we might be beloued of God.The which
is alfo more fully expreff?d in this claufe. lnwhomlam wdlpleafed. For he doth
declare that the lone ofGod doth fo reft in Chrift, t'iat he wil pourc foi th him
felfe from him vnto vs all , & not to vs onely, but alfo to the angels themfelues;

not that they needed a reconciliation, which neuer were at difcord with God:
but becaufe that they do not perfectly adioyne vnto God,but by the benefite of
the head. For the which caufe he is alfo called the firft borne of eucry creaturey
Col. t.iy.&againe Paul inanotherplace teacheth that he camc,thathe might
gather what thinges foeuer, are in heauen and in earth, Col. 1. 2 o.

Matthew. 4. Markc 1. Luke 4.

I» Then was lefts led afide 12* And im~) I. And Iefusfull ofthe ho-
ofthefpirite into the teddernesJo mediatly the fpi-\ ly Gbofi returnedfrom Iordan9
be tempted ofthe deuilL

2. And vrhenheehad fafled

forty dayes andforty nighte>y hee

teas afterward hungry,

3 . Then came to him the temp-

ter, andfayd : ifthou he thefonne

*fGod,comaund that thefe Jiones

bee made bread.

4. But he anfwering,fayd : It

is written , men/hall not Hue by

breade onely , but by euery worde

thatproceedeth out of the mouth

ofGod*

rite driueth htm

into the wilder-

nejfe.

if. And be was

there in the wil-

dernes forty dayts

and was tempted

ofSatan : hee was

alfo with the wilde

beafis^and the an-

gels miniflred vn-

to him.

and was led by thefpirit into th*

wildernejfe.

2. And was there forty

e

dayes tempted oftl>e deuilltand
in thofe dayes hee did eate no-

thing: but when they were en-

ded, he was hungry,

3 . The n the deuilfayd vnt*

him : ifthou be the Sonne ofGod
commaund thiiflone that it be*

made bread,

4. But lefus anfreeredhim,

faying : it is written,That man
fhatl not hue by bread onely,but

by euery word ofGod*

t. Then I*fus was led afide . Chrift went a fide into the defcrtfortwocaufes:

Firft that after the faft of forty dayes as a new man, or ra ther a heauenly, hee

might come forth to execute his office : Then that he fhoulde not enter into fo

hard and notable an office, except he were tryed with temptations , as ifhee

fhould fo lay the foundatio ofhis firft exercife.Therfore let vs know that Chrift

by the direction ofthe fpirite was led from the company ofmen, that the great

doctourof the Church, and embafladonr of God fhoulde come abroade as

one rather fentfrom heauen, then takenoutof fome little towne and comon
fort ofmen. So God vfed Mofes, when by his hand hee wouldedeliuerhis,

lawe, hee tooke him into the mount Sinai, and being led afidefrom the fight

ofthepcople,hekepthimasitwereinaholy fanftuaiy. Exod. 24. 12 It bee
hooucdChriftetobeendornedwithnofewaorlefTe tokens of diuine grace

and figncs of power then Mofes, leaft the maiefty of rheGofpell fhoulde

be:
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beclcflcthenof thelawe: forifthe Lorde thought that do&rine which wac

the miivftcrofik-ith worthy ofrare honour, howe much more honour doeth
the docTrine oflife deferue ? And if the lhadowed figure of G O D hadde fo

grcatc light , tlu-n with howe pcrfe&e brightnefle is it meete to hnue his

countenaimce beautified , which appearctn in the Gofpell? This fame was

the ende ofhis faft : for Chrifteabitayncd not from meate anddnnke, that

hee might giuc an inftruftion oftemperance : but thathee might thereby hauc

the more aurhoritic , while hee being exempt from the common forte ofmen,
doeth come foorth as an Angcll from heauen, and not as a man from the earth,

For I bclcech you what maner of virtue was there in thatabftinencie, not to

eate meate, whomc no hunger inooued tod efire the fame ? Forit isccr-

tame, and the Euangeliftes doe plainly pronounce, th 1 1 hee no otherwife bare

the hunger, then ifhe had not becne cloathed with flefh. Wherefore it were a

meere folly tocftablifh a Lenten faft,as they callit,asanimitati6 ofChnft.For

there is no greater reafon why wee at this day fhould follow the example of
Chrift, then had in times paft the holy Prophets, and other fathers vnderthe

law to imitate the faft ofMofes . And wee know that this neuer came in their

roinde. God almoft for the fame caufe continued Eliah failing in the mount,bc

caufe he was the mimfter that fhould reftore the law. They faine thcmfelues to

be followers of Chriftc, which through the Lent do daily faft : thatis,thcy fo

ftuffe their belly at dinner,thatvnto fupper time they eafilypafle the time with-

out meat. What Ukcneffc hatie they withthefonneofGod? Greaterwasthe
(paring ofthe elders .-but they alfo had noaffinitie with the faft of Chrifte, no
more the theabftinence ofmen commcth ncerc to the hunger ofAngels.Ad de
alfo that neither Chrift nor Mofes did yearly keepe a folemne faft, but both of
them did it onely once in their whole life* And I would to God that they had
oncly played like apes with thefc follies.But it was a wicked 8c a deteftable fcor-

ning ofChnft,in that they attempted in their fained falling to frame thcmfelues

after his doing.lt is moft vile fuperftition that they perfwade thcfelues that it is

a worke meritorious, and to befomepartofgodlineffcanddiuine worfhippe.

But this contumely is not to bee borne : fir ft againft God, that they obfeure his
notable myracle. Then againft Chrift becaule they taking his glory from him,
decke thcmfelues with his fpoylc. Thirdly againft the Gofpell, from the which
no fmall creditc is taken, ifthis faft ofChrift beenotacknowledgedtobce a
feale ofthe fame.God fhewed a lingular myracle when he kept his fonne from
the neceflitie ofeating, and doe they notinamaddeboldneffefpitatG O D4
when they affect to doc the fame by theirowne power? Chrift was noted with
diuine glory by his failing. And fhall he bee fpoyled ofhis glory and brought
in order,when as all mor tallmen fhall make thefclucshis fellowes? this was the

end which God appointed to Chriftes faft, that it fhould be a lealc tothe Gof-
pell : They that apply ir to any other vie •• doe they not take fo much from
the dignity ofthe Gofpell ? Therefore let this counterfeiting ceafc, which
petuerteth the counfell of God, and the whole order ofhis woikes. But of
feaftes in theirkindelfpeake not, ( which I wifh were more common a-
anongft vs, fo that the fame were pure |) for it was mecte to fhewe forwhat

pux.
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purpofe Chrift faftcd.

Alfo S athan tooke occafion of his hunger to tempt Chrift , as a little after

fhall be fhewed more at large, now it mud be generally feene why God would
haue him tempted. For the wordesofMathcw and Marke doe found that hec

Was brought into this combateby the determinate counfellof God, which fay

that hee was led by the fpirite for this caufe into the defeat, I doubt not but

thatGodinthcperfsnofhis Sonne, wouldc fliewe as in amoftcicareglafle

how deadly and importune an enemie ofmans faluation Sathan is , For
whereof conimcth ittopaffe that heemoulde aflayle Chrift fofharpely, and
fhouldepoureout all his forces and violence againtthirn atthis time which

the Euangelittes note, butbecaufeheefawe him at thecommaundementof
his Father, prepared fur the redemption of mankinde ? therefore hee then

refitted in the pcrfon ofChrilte, ourfaluation, as hee deadly perfecuteth

dayly the mmifters of the fame redemption, whereofChrift was the au-

thour,

Butit is tobee noted withall, that the fonncofGod didwdlingly endure

thofe temptations , whereof it is now entreated, and that hee ftnue with the

Detull as it were hand to hand,that by his vidoric he might get vs the triumph.

Therefore as oft as Sathan aflaylethvs, letvs remember that his violence can

no other way befuftained and dritien backe ,then by oppofing this fhielde a-

gainft him, as for that caufe the fonneofGod fiifFered himfel'c to bee tempted,

that he might ftand betwrene vsfo oft as Sathan ftirrcth any excrcife oftemp-

tations againft vs. Therefore when heeled a priuatchfc at home, wee doe
notreade that hee was tempted •• but when hee vndertooke the office of a.

Redeemer, then hee in the common name of his Church came into the corn-

bate.

ThenifChriftwastemptcdasinthepublikeperfonofall the faithfull , let

vsknow that thefe temptations which befall vntovs, are not by fortune , or

ftirrcd at the pleafurc ofSathan withoutthe permifsion of God .• But that the

fpirite of God, goucrneth thefe conflicts,whereby our faith is exercifed,wher-

by is gathered a certaine hope,that God who is the chcife and gr eat captaine&
goiiernour, is not vnmindefull ofvs, butxhat hec w.llhclpc vs in our ftreightes

wherein hecfecthvsouermatched.

The word cs of Luke feemefomewhat otherwife, Thiatlefus full ofthe ho-

ly Ghoft, returned from Iordan, in which wordes hee fignifieth, that hee was,
v
then armed with a more plentifull grace and power of the fpirit, that he mighe
bethemoreftrongto endure fuch brunts, for the fpirit did not invaine defced

vpon him in a vifible lhape.

And it is fayde before , that the grace of GOD did the more-

fliine outte, beccaufe that the caufe of our faluation fo required. The
fame Euangelifte and Marke , doe teach that the beginning of his temp-
tations was fooncr , for Sathan aflaulted him fortie dayes alfo beefore his

hunger: buttheefpcciall and molt notable confli&es are heere declared;

that wee may knowe that Sathan becing ouercome in many confliftes, did

morc.Iharpely inuade, and layde on more Wrongly With his whole force*
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ifit mightbe, that atlength hemight opprede him that yet was inuincible For

as euery minis more excrcifed in fpiritnailbrittailcs.fb much more vehement-

ly do;h God fufler liim to be ftricken Wherefore let vs learneneuer to be wea-

ried, vnt:l! wee hauepcrfourmed the whole courfeofourwarfaie, and come

to the marke But at the f.rft fight it fcemeth to bee abftirdc- that Chrift ihouldc

be fubicet to temptations .-for that mennc may bee tempted, the;e mule bee

linnc andinfirmitic.Tanlvverc, firft th it Chrift had taken our infirn.itics, but

without linnc. 1 hen it did no more derogate from his glory that he wjs temp-«

ted then that hctooke vponhimourflefh. For on thiscondition washee made
man,thathemighttake vpoihim our aftc&ions together with therlclh. I -Jut all

the dillu ultie doth confilt in the former rlauie, how Chrift could be compail'cd

about witho:iri;fiimitie", that he might be tempted of Sathan, and yet be pure

and free from all linne. Butthcanfwere ihallnot be hard, if we remember the

whole nature or Adam, when as ytt the pure image ofGod fluned there, & yet

was fiibied to temptations. How many corporall afre&ions there are in man,fo

many occalions oftempting them doth Sathan take. And this is worthily ac-

counted the infirmitie ofhumane fleihe , tohauethe fenfes mooued with the

thingsobicd : butfuchaswasnotfaultieofit lelfe, except that corruption had

beene added, whereby it commeth to palle, that Sathan doeth neuer allault vs,

butthat he ghuthlorr.e wound, or at leaft doth hurt vs with ibme prick. In this

point the integritie ofnature hath llperate Chrift from vs,yct there a no meanc
condition to be imagined to be in him,aswasin Adam, to whom it was onely

giuena pofsibihtic not to finnc.And we know that Chrift wasarmed with that

power oftheipirit, that he could e not bee pearcedwith the weapons ofSathan.

Then came the tempter. The fpirit ofpurpofe doth giue tins name to Sathan,that

the faith full might thereby the more diligently take heede ofhim W hereby we
alio gather that temptations which prouoke vs to euill, come not but from him.
ForthatinGcn.il. $.Deut 13.? God isfaydtotempt, itbelongcth to ano-

ther ende, that is, that he mi.ht trie their faith, or might take vengeance of the

vnbeleeuers,orthat hec mightlay e their hypocrilie open, which obey notthe

truth from the heart,

W A T. 3 That thefefiones. Heere alfo the olde writers played with weake
deuLes; for they fay the firlt temptation was ofglutt mie, the lecond of ambi-
tion, thethird of"couetonfneile . Bucitis ridiculous ifany man thatis hungry
deilrethmcate, that he might iatisfic nature, to referre that to the intemperan-
cie ofthe throat. Further, what dainties doe they imagine to be in bread,thac

he iliould bee accounted too delicate, that is content ( as they fay ) with dric

bread ? But that wcclofcnowordcs invainc, the onely anfweare of Chrift

doth diffidently declare thnt Sathans purpofe was othervyife .• Truely the Son
of G O D wasnot arudeandvnskilfullchampinn,thatheeknewe not howe
to auoyde the blowes of his enemie , that beeing ftrickenon the right fide,

bee lhouldrailily hold his ihield to the left. Therefore if- Sathan had ende-
uoured to dnue him to the delightes ofgluttonic,he had the tcitimonies offcrip
cure readie, wherewith he might driue him away. Buthe vttered none fuch,but
takeththis ientence, men liucnotbybreade, but by the fecrete blefsing of
COD, whereby wee gather that Sathaa ilraighmay aflauked the faith of

Chjiit,
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Chrift, that the fame b eingextinguiftied, hee might driue Chrift to vnlawfull

and wicked waves to feekehis bread. And then doth Sathan wound to deaths
when heattempteth to bring thistopafle,thatwediftrufting God, mould o-

thetwife prouide for our felues, then by his word is lawfull . Therefore the

meaning of the wordes is .fith thoufeeftthy felfe forfaken ofGod, neceffitie

compelleth thee that thou fhouldeftprouide for thy felfe. Therefore get thee

mcate, which God pronideth not for thee. And although he pretend the diuine

power ofChrift, whereby thofe ftones fhoulde bee turned into bread : yet this

one thing he ieekeih, that Chrift departing from the word ofGod, infidelitie

(hould follow whatfoeuer he mould fay. Therefore Chrifte aunfwereth aptly,

man fhallnot liue by bread oneIy,as ifhe ihould fay : thou commandeft mee to

fceke fome remedy, whereby I might helpe my felfe otherwise then God doth

permit .-But thiswere a point ofdiftruft, without all reafon,folong as God pro

mifeththat hcewillnourim me. Thou Sathan tiefthisgracc to bread. Buthee
contrarily witnefieth,if all meates werewanting, hisonely blcffingfufHccth to

feedevs. Nowwe vnderftand what kindeQftemptation this was .-namely that

wherewith Sathan doth aflaultvs dayly.ForthefonneofGod wonldenotfub-
iefthimfeletoanvnaccuftomedaiTault, but hee haddc fi°htescommon with

vs» thatwebeing defended with the fame armours,ihould not doubt but that

the vi&orie is in ourhand.

4 It is written, man/hall Mt Hue by bread onely. This is firftwoorthy to bee

noted, that Chrift vfeth thefcripture for his fhielde. For this is the rightmaner
ofrighting, ifwee defire to obtaine the vi&orie . Fer Paule doeth not in vaine

call the word ofGod thefpirituallfword, & armeth vs with the ftiield offaith.

Ephe.6. i^.i7.wherebywealfogather,thatthePapifl«,asif they had made
acoKCnant with Sathan, gaueouerfoulestobedeftroyedathispleafure, when
they malicioufly fuppreising the fcripture,fpoylcdthepeople of God of their

Weapons, by the which they coulde onely defend their faiuation . They that

Willingly caft from them this armour, and doe not dayly exercifethemfelues in

thefchooleof God,are worthy euerymoment to beflaine of Sathan,towhom
they betray themfeluesvnarmed. And truly there is no other caufe why Sathm
is fo weakely witliftood, and that cuery where hee takethaway fomany ,but be~

caufe that God reuengeth their flouthfulnclTe and contempt of his word.Now
the teftimonie ofMofes is to bee fifted, which Chrift citeth. Some wrongfnlly

Wreft the fame to a fpirituall life , as ifheehad fayde, that thefoulesaienot

nourished with vifibjc bread, but with the worde of GOD. And that is

true in it felfe .• but Mofes had afurthcrrefpccle ^ Deut. 8. 3. >For when thejr

Wanted breade, hcededareth that the people had Manna, an extraordinary

maner ofmeatc : that by this lnftruction it might bee witnefled for cuer, that

the life ofmen is not included in bread ,but to depend vjpponthepleafure and

Sood will of God. Therefore word is not hcere taken fordcclrine, but for a

ecree which God hath publifLed for the prcferuation of the order ofnature,&

nourilhing his creatuies .- for he caflcth notmen fiom him,when hehath made
them, but on that condition he giueth them life, that hee might dayly fuflayne

that which hee hath once aiu.cn,

I S©
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Hcb.i, j . Sofayth the Apoftle, all things are fuftaincd by his mightie word; thatis,the

whole world isprelcrued, and euery part ofthe fame doth remain in hiseltarc

by his will and decree, whofe power is (pread in eucry place both aboue and
below. Therefore though wee cate bread, yet the maintenance of life is not to

beattributed to the power ofbrcad, but to the fceret grace which God giueth

to bread to feed c vs. Whereofalfofollowc than other lcflon^, that Goi which
now vfeth bread for our nourifhment, can by other meanes as oft as hee fhall

thinke good, prouide that we may line. Alfoin this fentence of Mofes their

beaitlints is condemned,which account of fulnes and aboundance as their life

Furthermore, diltiuit and vngodly carefulneil'e is tcproued, which diiueth vs

tofeekc vnlawfull meanes. And to this purpofe is the anfwere of Chrift pro-

perly directed ; for foodc and other maintenances ofthis prcfent life, we mutt
lo truft God, that none ofvs paflt the bounds pref. abed by him. Ifthat C hnll

accounted it vnlawfull, to make bread ofitoncs befides the commandement of

god;it is much lefle lawful to gee thy huing by deceits,thefts,violece & murders
Mar.4» Marke i. Luke 4.

5. Then the deuiltoo\him

yp into the holy citie, &fet
him on a pinacle of the teple.

6, Andfayd ynto h;m :

ifthou -be the Sonne of God,

(aft thyfife dovne :for it is,

written that hefliall giue his

Angels charge oner thee, and

With their handts thty/hah

lift thee yp, leaft at any tint

thoufauldeftda/h tl)y foote

agdinfla [lone.

7 Iefusfaid ynto him:It it

Written againe:thou/halt not

tempt the Lord thy God.

8 .Againe the deuill took?

him yp into an exceding high

mountaineer/hewed him all

the kingdoms ofthe world,efr

tl)e glory ofthem.

9. Andfaid ynto him:al
thefe will Jgiue thee, if thou

Wiltfall down fa xeo rfhip me
I a. Thenfayd leftsynto

him* Auoide Sathan
:
for it is

Written. Thou /halt vor/hip

the Lord thy God,& him on-

ly/halt thouferue.

X X . Then the deuill lefte

hint, and behold the Angels

<ktmcdnd»orfhipp<i him.

1$.And the

Angels mini

fired y-nto

him

J Then the Deuill /ee/^» him ypin.

to an high mountaine , and fnewed hint

all the kingdoms ofthe trotldin the t rr*»l{

lingofaneye* '

•
n

< *-
\

6. jind the deuillfayd ynto him: all

this power wilt I giut thee , arid the glory"

ofthofe kingdoms : for that is deliuered to

me : &towhomfoeuerlwitl I<rineit.

7. Ifthou therefore wilt Worfhipmee,

they/hall be all thine,

8 , But Iefus anfwered him, andfay it.

I

Hencefrom me Sathan: for ifis written.

Thoufljaltvaorflrip the Lordthy God, and

Ihimalone thou/haltferue.

. Then hee brought him to Ierufaletn9

andfet him on a pinacle ofthe Temple,&
fayd tohim. Ifthou bethefonne of GOD,
cafi thyfelfe downefrom hence.

I o. For it it written, that he rvillgiue his

Angels charge ouer thee to keepethee.

XI. And with their hands they/hall lift

thee yppe, leaft atany time thou fhmldeft

da/}) thyfoote a<*ainftaflone.

ii. A) :*l Iefus anfwered andfaid yn-

to him : It isfayd thouftialt not tempt the

Lord thy God.

I J. And when the Deuill had ended

allhistemptatio»,hee departedfrom hint

forafeafon,

5 Thm
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$ , Then the dmill tookt him. .It is no great matter that Luke doth rehearfe

that temptation in the fecond place, which M atthew placeth in the laft place.

For it was not the purpofe ofthe Euangeliftes, fotofetdownetheorderofthe

hiftory, as they would alwayes exactly obferue the poynte oftime ; but to ga-

ther the fum ofthe thinges, lo as they might propofe in a glafle or a table, thofe

thinges which are moft profitable to be known e ofChrift.Thcr eforc let it fuf-

ficevs to know, that Chrifte was tempted j, manner ofwayes. But wich was
either the fecond or the third confii<ft,thcre is no caufe why we mould curiouf-

ly feeke. In the expofition I will follow the text let downe by Matthew. It is

fayd that Chrift was fct vpon apinacle ofdie temple. But it is demanded whe-
ther he was taried vp on high in decd,or whether it was done by a vifion. Many
doboldly affirme that it was a true and a rcallcariage ofhis body ( as they fay )
for they thinke it a thing vnworthy that Chrift fhould yeeld himfelfe in danger
to Sathans fleights. Butthis objection is eafily wiped away, that there isno
abfurditie in the permiffion ofGod, and voluntary fubiedion of Chrifte,fo that

we thinke not that he iuffered any thing within, that is, in minde & foulc.And
that which followeth after, that all the kingdomes of the worlde were fette in
the fight of Chrifte, and that alfo which Luke wryteth, thathee was caried far

-in the twinkling ofan eye, doth rather belong to a \ifion,yet in a doubtful mat-
ter, & which without daunger a man may be ignorant of, I had rather fufpenJ
my judgement, then giue the contentious occafion of quarelling. Alfoitmay
beethat the z, temptation did not prefently without diftance oftime followe
thefirff, nor the third thefeconde, but is is more probable , thatthere was
fome diftance, though by the woordes ofLuke it is gathered that there was no
long fpacc b etweene : for hec fay th that Chrift hadde reft giuen him for a fea-

ibn.But this appeitaineth much to the matter, toknowe what Sathan went a-
bout inthiskinde of temptation , which is to bee learned by the anfwere of
Chrift, as I fayd a little before. Chrift, that he might meete with thefubtiltie

ofthe enemy, and beatc backe his force, holdeth out for a buckler,God is not
to bee tempted. Whereby it appeareth that the deceitcsofthe enemies tended
to this purpofe, that he lifting himfelfe vp aboue mealure, ftioulde rafhly rife

vppe againft God. Fiift Sathan tryed to drawc Chrift to defperation, becaufe
hee wanted meate and ordinary meanes : nowehee procureth him to avaine
and proude confidence, that neglecting the meanes which were at hande, hee
ihould throw himfelfe without neceffitie into manifeft daunger, and as thou°h
he fhoulde leape beyond his boundes. But as it becommeth vs not to defpaire,

whenwe are prcfled with the want of all things.but that we fhould depend vp-
on the aflurance of God : fo it is notlawfull for vs to fet vp the combs, that wee
Ihould lift vp our felues higher then God pcrmitteth. Now we vnderftand that

the purpofe offathan was : namely, that Chrifte making a triall ofhis diuinitie,

fhould with a foolifh and a wicked rafhnes rife vp againft God.
6. Heevrill giuehis^ngelles charge oner thee. This malice ofSathan is to

bee noted , thathee abufeth the teftimony of the Scripture , thatmight
make the life ofChrift deadly, and tourne his breade to poyfon . For nee
ceafeth not tovfe thefame craft daily. And the fonne ofGod fwho is a corn-
own cxsple oi al the godly)would in hisown pcrfon fuffcr this coflicfyhatthey

I * all
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allmightlearne diligently totakeheedctothemfdues, Icaft vnderafalfe pre-

tence ofthe fcripture,they fall into the fnares of Sathan. And it is not to bee

doubted,butth3tthc Lordegrauntethfomuchhbertyto our enemy, that we
ihould not reft in fecuritie, but be rather bent to keepe our watches. But let v»

not be like to oucrthwart menwhich reiect the fcripture, as if it might be tour-

ned euery way, becaufe that the deuillabuicth the fame .- fo for the fame caufe

wc muft abftaine from meates, leaft wee be poyfoned. Sathan prophaneth the

worde ofGod,and indeuoureth towrcft the fame to our deftru&ion,but feeing

it was ordayned ofGod for our faluation , mall the counfell ofGod bee to no
efFcftjCXcept that through our flouthfuInes,tbe healthful vfe ofthe fame fhould

perifh vnto vs? But this matter need eth nolongdifputatiomonlyletvs fee what
Chrift doth teach vs by his example, which wee muft follow as a certaine rule.

Doth he giue place to fathan, wic kedly wreftmg the fcripture I Dooth he fufter

the fcripture wherewith he armed himfelfe before,to be lhaken away or to bee

taken from him? Nay by obieftingthe fcripture againe,he mightily ouerthrow-

eth the wicked cauill offathan. Therefore fo oft as fathan by his lubtlties pre-

tendeth the fcripture, & that vngodly men vnder thisfame pretence fhal fct vp-

on vs, that they might circumuent our fayth, let vs borrow weapons for the de-

fence ofour fayth, tiro no other place then out ofthe fcripture. But though this

promife, (He wilgiue his AngeU cliargt otter thee, &c, ) doth appertaine to all the

faythful,yet it efpecially belongeth to chrxft,who as he is the head ofthe whole
Church, fo in his owne right he gouerneth the angels & giueth them charge of

vs Wherefore in that,fathan doth not yet decciue, that by this teftimonichee

Eroueth that the angels were giuen as minifters vnto Chrift, that fhouldc keepe

imandbeare him in their handes . but the deceitis this, that he draweth the

keeping ofangels to a vaine and arafh courfe , which is then promifed to the

childre of God,whiIc they keepe thcfelucs within theirbounds, & walke in his

Wayes. Ifthis daufe haue any force in it (inall tlry wayes) then doth fathan mi-
Lcioufly corrupt and maim the faying of the Prophet, generally & confufedly

Wrefteth the fame to wandring and erronious courfes God commandeth vs to

Walke in our wayes,& he fayth that his angels (hall be our keepers. Sathan pre-

tending the cuftodie of angels, doth exhort Chrift that hee fhould rafhly pro-

cure him danger . As ifhee fhould haue fayde : Ifin fpite ofGod thou wilt caft

thy fdfc to death, the Angels fhall defend thy life.

7. It is written tboufljalt not tempt the Lorde. Chrift anfwereth mod aptly,

it is not othcrwife to bee hoped that God doeth there promife his helpe, then

ifthe faythfull doe modeftly commit themfelues to him to bee gouerned : for

Wee cannot otherwife truft his promifes, exceptwe obey his commandement*
Further, when God is tempted many wayes, yet in this place he is fayd to bee
tempted, when as we negle&e his meaneswhich he putteth into our hand. For
they which negleft the meanes which God appoynteth, do as if they tryed his

power and his ftrength .• As if any Ihould cut away the armes and handes from
aman, and after bid him worke. In fumme,whofoeuer defireth to take a tryall

ofthe diuine power, when as it is not neceflary, he tempteth God, by bringing
his promifes to vniuft examination.

t • The dcttiH HokfUm int$ an hit mountain*. That is co be had in memory,
which
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which I fayd before,that it came not topafle through the imbecil'itie ofthe na-

ture of Chrift, that Sathan held his eyes •• but by his free appoyntment and per,

miffion. Further,his fenfes weietouched & enticed with the g!ory ofthe king-

domes which were fet before him, that no inward couetoufnefTe mooned his

mindlwhen as thepleafures ofthe flefh are caricd and do carie vs as wildc beafts

to thofc things thatpleafe vs .• for Chrift had the like fenfe that we haue, but no
difordercd appetites. But it was a kinde oftemptation, that Chrift mould aske

the inheritance which God promifeth to his children, ofany other then cfgod
himfelfe And heerc the facrilegious boldnefle ofthe Deuillooth bewraye it

felfc, in that he taking the gouernment ofthe earth from God dothvfurpeit to

himfelfe. All thefe things ("faythhej are mine, neither can they bee obtayned

otherwife then at my hand. And we muft dayly ftriue with this aflault , which
both all the faithfull doe feele in themfehif s, and is more euidently feene in the

whole life ofthe vngodly. For though we fet al our defences richefle and com-
modities in the bleffing ofGod : yet our fenfes prouoke vs therefro, and driue

vs to feekethe afsiftancesof Sathan, as ifone God were noc fufficient. And a

great part ofthe world chalcnging the right and gouernment ofthe earth from
God, doth imagine to themfelues that Sathan is the giuer ofalgood things.For

whercofcommcthit,that almoft all doe addict themfelues to cuill Artes , and
theftes, and deceits, but that they afcribethat to Sathanwhich was the proper-

tie ofGod, to enrich with his blefsingwhomehecpleafcth? They pray with
mouth that God would giue them dayly bread, but with the mouth onely . For
they make Sathan the cheife , in diftbributing the richefle of all the

World.

j o. ^4uoyde Sathan. Luke hath for it. Goe after met Sathan. W hcrefore

fome doe ftand in vaine vppon that Aduerbe, when itwas fayd to Peter : Goe
behind, Mathew \6.i j. as if Sathan mmfelfe heard not the fame. But Chnft
commaundeth him fimply to depart. And now he goeth forwardes in the fame
kindc of defencej holding forth the fcripture not as a fheild of bull rufhes , but

as ofright braffe. Andhceciteth ateftimonieoutofthe'""" uiatoneGOD
istobeworfhippedandferued. Alfbitiscafily gather i .

;
,he applying and

the circumftance ofthe place, to what ende thepurpofe ofGod belongeth, and
whatitprofiteth. WhenasthePapifts doe denie that onely God istobewor-
fhiped, they fhiftoffthis place andfuchlike withnfophifticall Comment That
worfhip which they call Latria, they grant as due onely to God ; but dulia they

giue to the dead, andto their bones and their images , Butthis fritiolous di-

ftindion ofwordes being reic&ed, Chrift doeth chalenge a falling downe to

worfhip to God alone. Whereby wee are warned to haue confederation rather

ofthe matter, then ofthe word, fo oft as wee haue to doe with the woorfhip
of God. TheScripturecommaundethtowoorfhiponeGod. Itistobefeene

towhatendc. If man ihall take away any thing from his glory , and giue
the lame to creatures , it is a facrilegious violating ofthe woorfhippe of.

GOD. And it ismoft euidentthat weedoefb, whenas wee giuetocrea-
tures thofe good thinges which wee haue receiued, whereo.'GOD himielfe
Would bee acknowledged to be the onely authour. But now as religion is pro-
perly ipirituall, and the ©utwarde confefsion of the fame appertaynetn to

I % she
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the body.* So not onely th; inward worfhip is due to God alone, butalfo the

outward teftimonic ofthe fame.

II, Tlttn the deudl left him, and behold. Luke expreflcth more,namely, when he

bad ended all the temptation. As ifhec fhojlde hauc fayd that Chrift had no reft

nor truce giuen him, vntill hew is exa&ly tried with all k i id ofte npcation. He
alfoaddcth that hewas onely left for a feafon, that wee might kno.-ve thuthc
reft ofhis lie was not altogether free from temptations, but that the violence

ofSathan was reftcuned by God, thathce lhouldenot importunately mo'.eft

Chnlt,eiien as God vfeth to doe with all his For iflomeumehee permicceth

themtobemore lharply vexed, af.erhereleafethtiicmfomcwhatof that gre.it

conflict, that they ihouid breath a while, and garher vp their minde?, yet hee
ipareththem not, that they mould no.irilh flout hfulnefle , but oncly that they

ihouid prepare themfclues to newe conflicts. That it rbllowjth after that the

Angels miniftred vnto him : I account it as a comfort, that Chrift ihouid ftcle

that God the father had a care ofhim, and by his raighcie aydc fhouldc bee de-

fended againft Sathan. For the defert it felfe might haue increaled his greife,

when asbe beingdepriuedofallcofortsof men, helmed among ft wild besfts

which Marke alfoexpreilynoteth. Yecitisnotto be thought that Chnft was
at any time forfaken of the A agels.-butth.it place might be giuen to temptati-

on. Sometime the grace of God, though it beprefent, yet it is hid to the fen«e

and vndcrftandingofthe flefh.

Luke, j.Mathcw. 4
IX.Andvehenle-

fus had heard that

John xr.i4 delive-

red vp,be returned

into GaliU'

Xj, Fro that time

Jefui beganne to

freach&fay:A*
mend your Hues,

for the ^ingdome

cfheaue is at hand

LVLE. 19-

Marke. i.

14: 2\£o» after that

Iohn wot committed

toprifon,Iefus came

intoGahle,preaching

the Gofpell ofthe

kingdoms ofGod,

I e..Andfayi»g:The

time is fulfilled, and
thekingdome of God
« at hand : repent <&•

beleeue the Gofpell,

19. ButwhenHerodthe tetrachwas rebu-

kedofIohn, for HeroJias hu brother "Philips

Vfife,c*rforal the euih whichherodhad don*

ZO. Hee added yet thu about all, that he

JJtut vp Iohn inprifon,

Luke. 4.

1 4. And Iefm returned by thepower ofthe

fpirite into Galtle : and there went afame of
him throughout all the region round about.

I ? . For he taught in their Synagogues,^

wag honoured ofall men.

But Hewd the Tetrarch. Onely Luke in this place doth fhew
thecaufewhyHeroldidcaft Iohn into prifon. Yet Matthew and Marke doe
make mention ofitin an other place, lofephus in the 1 S.booke of Antiquities

iayth, becaufe Herod feared a tumult ofthe people and new fibres, hee fhut vp

Iohn in the tower ofMachxrontis, becaufe he feared the credit ofthe man.He
layth that Herodias was not giuen to Phillip(whome hee arfirmeth maried Sa-

lome) but that (he was giuen mmariagc to an o:her Herod. But becaufe that

in this matter he is taken for^ettinohimfelfe, andalfohc doth notfet downc
«be death of Phillip in his right place,therefore a more certainc troath ofthe

hiftoneistobefoughtoutofthe Euangeliftes, and weemuftftande to their

teftimome.

This is fumciently knowne, when Herode had the daughter of Areta

King ofthe Arabian^ in mariage, lace was enamored With the beautie of
Herodias
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Herodiashis Neece, and by fraud tooke her away. A nd this injury hee did to

his brother Phillip without punifhment : for the fame Iofephus witnefleth that

he was a man ofa gentle and quiet difpofitton. Alfo in this hiftory we euident-

)y fee what reward remayntthin the world forfaythful & bold minifters of the

truth, efpeciallywhtre theyrcprouefinnes. For fcarce the hundred man doth

admit correction, therefore ifthey be feuerely touched, they runncfoorth into

madnes. Ifthis pride be found in the moftofthe common people .nomarueJI

iftyrants doe more fharply r.ige againft them that reprcue thtm, to whom no-

thing is more bitter then to be brought into order. Againc,in Iohn there fbi-

neth a notable example of conftancie, wherewith it becomtth all godly tea-

chers to be endued: that they fhouldenot dcubt to prouokc againft them greas

and mighty men,asoft asneceffitiefhallfo require. For he fcrueth not God fin-

cerely, thatmakethacceptionofperfons. Further,when Luke fayth that this

euill was added aboue all the reft : Hec mt aneth th.it his malice was then paft

hope, and that the finner is then come to the highell ftep,when as he is angry

With the remedies: and doth not onelyrefufe correction, butalfotaketh yen*

geance vpon him that admonifheth him, as vpon his enemy.

MAT. is . Jtfienlefus had heard. The hiftory ofIohn ft emeth not to agree

With thefe, who witnefleth that Iohn and Chrift began the office of teaching

both at one time. But it is to be noted that our three Euangchftes do therefore

in filencc pafle ouer that fhort time, becaufe the couife ofIohn was notyctfi-

nifhed, that is the preparation to receiue the Gofpell ofChrifte. And certainly,

though Chrift within that time executed the office ofa teachcr,yet he propper-

ly began r ot the preaching ofthe Gofpell, vntiil he iucceeded Iohn. Where-
fore it is no abfurditie that the three Euangeliflesdocgrauntand afsigne that

time to the minifterie of Iohn, wherein Chrift gathered his difciples, as ifthey

fhould fay •• the morning pafsing, the funne arofe. But that fpecch is to be no-
ted which Luke hath,that Iefus in the power,or by the power oi the fpirit,came

into Galile, for it is to great purpofe thatwe do not imagine any earthly orhu-
mane thing in Chrift,but that theceleftiall and ditune power in him may come
into our minde, and occupie our fenfes.

M A K K E. 14. "Preaching the Goffell ofthe kingdome ofGod. Matthew fee-

mcth to haue fomewhat differing from the other two. For hee fayth that after

Chrift went into Capernaum, & had left his country Nazareth, then at length

he begannehispreachiug.- But Luke and Markedoefay that he taught openly

in the country. But the anfwereis eafie : For the Aduerbeoftime in Matthew
ought not oncly to be referred to the nextclaufc, but to the whole courfe ofthe
hiftory . Therefore at his comming into Galile, Chrifte entredhis courfe.

Alfo thefumme ot the docfrin as it is delmered by Matthew, differeth nothing

from that which alittlcbefore we read, that Iohn vfed. For it confifteth of
two partes, lepentaunceandthcpreachingofgraceandfaluation « Heeex-
horteth the Iewes toconutrfion, becaufe the kingdom ofGod is at hand, that

ist becaule God will take his people into his hand to goucrne them, chichi*
the full and perfect felicitie.

Markc fptaketb a little otherwife . Tht^ingiorne cfGcdisathande \ ]{e-

ftnt *ni btltmib* Gafptll 1 yet in the £km<f<ni«;foihauing^okcn before

I 4 of
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Ofreftoring the kingdome ofGod amongft the Iewes,hee cxhorteth to repen-

tance and fayth. Yet it may be demaunded,fith repentance doth depend on the

Gofpeli, why Markefepcratcth the fame from the doctrine of i he Gofpeli. It

may bccanfwercd twowayes. For God fometimcfo called vs to repentance,.

Co that hec oncly commaundeth that the lite be changed to bcttcr.Attcrwardes

he fheweth that conucriion and newnefle oi"life,is the grfte ofhis fpirit,that we
may know that we are not onely commaunded that which is our dutic,but that

there is together offered the grace and power ofobedience. Ifafter this niauer

we take this which Iohn preached ofrepentance, the meaning {hail bee : the

Lordecommaundeth youtoturnc to him: but becaufe yee cannot doe it by
your owne induftiy,he pronufeth the (pirit ofrcgenci ation. Wherefore it bc-
hooucth you to embrace this grace by fayth : though the fayth which he requi-

red) to bee had in the Gofpeli, ought not to bee refhayned to the gift ofreno-

uation, But it belongethefpecialiy to the forgiueneffe of Amies For Iohn ioy-

neth repentance with fayth : becaufe God doth therefore reconcile himfelfe to
vs, that as a father he may be wotfhipped of vs in holintflc and righteoufnefle.

Furthermore ,there is no abfurditie ifwee fay that to belecue the Gofpel, doth
iignifie as much as to embrace free righteoufneiie. For this fpecial relation be-
tweene fayth and remiffion of finncs, is often found in the Scripture : aswhen
heteachcththatweareiuftin,edby fayth. This place may be expounded both
Waycs,yetlet that principleremayue vnlhaken, that free faluation is offered vs
ofGod, that being conuci ted to him, we mould hue to rightcoumefle.There-
fore hce promiling vs mercy, doth call vs to the deniall ofthe flefli. The Epy-
thetonis tobec noted wherewith Markcadorneth the Gofpel .-Forheieby we
learne,thatby the preaching ofthe fame, the kingdome ofGod is erected and
eftablifhed vppon the earth, neyther doth God raigne by any other meanes a*

mongft men.Whereby it alio appcarcth how mifcrable the condition of men is

Without the Gofpeli.

LVKE. if. He was honoured ofall men. This is namely fetdownc by Lukc^
that we might knowe that the diuine power did prcfently horn the beginning

flune in Chrifte,which driue men not as yet infected with a malicious defire of
gainfaying ,into admiration ofhim.

Luke, 4.

1 6* ^i)U hee came to TS&tyretb where hee had
heme brougbfvppe,

(_
and as his cufisme was) went

into the Synagogue on the Sabbot!) dayyandfioode yp
to reade.

1 7. ^ind tl)ere was delivered ynto him the bookf
oftheVrophet Efaiat y and when hee had opened the

I booke,hefound theplace where it was written
y

j
I H . Thtfpirite ofthe Lorde is vppon me>becaufc

be hath anoynted me
%
that ifiiouldepreachtbe Gof-

peli to the poore: hee hath fent met, that I jhoulde
heale the broken hearted, that Ijhouide preach deli-

verance to the captiuesy& recovering offight to the

blindjbatlftmUfet At liberty them tbttarebntfed

19> Jind,

Matthew I Marke,
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19. ^indtbat Ifhonldpretch the acaptahU yetre

ofthe Lord.

ZO. ^indbeeclofedyppethe book? , and gaue
itagaine to theminifter , and [ate dorvne : and
the eyes ofall thai yvcre in the Synagogue .werefaji -

nedonhim.

II, Then hte began to fay y,ito them, This day
is tl>efcripturefulfilled in your eares,

1* jind all hare wihiejfe , andwondred attht

gracious WordesyVphich proceeded out ofhis mout\r.&
\ 1 fayd} is not this lofphes Sonne ?

\6. Hecatneto7{ar^areth. TheEuangchftesdoc ftand vppon this one thin^,

that they might (Ikw by what meanes Chnft was made known, for which pur-
pofe Luke here report: th a thing worthy to be remembred .-that is, that he ex-
pounding the place of ifaiah, and applying it to theprtfent vfc, hec turned the
eyes ofall men vponhimfelfe.When he laith that he came into the Sy nagomie,
according to the cuftome .-wee hereby gather that hee did not oncly fpeak'c to
the people in the ftreetes and high wayes, but as iruch as hec might, he obfer-

ued the vfu;.ll order ofthe Church. Alfo we fee wuball,though the Iewes were
degenerate,yetinfuch conful;on of thinges, and in thecftate otthc Churche
miferably corrupted, this good thing remayned,that they read theicripture be
fore the people, that thereby they might take occafion of teaching and exhor -

ting .Whereby it alfoappeaieth whatwas the right and lawful! mancr of kee-

ping the Sabboth For God did not therefore command his people tokeepeho-
lydayes, as though that he was (imply pleafed with their reft : butrathcrthat
he might exercife them in meditating his workes. Alfo becaufe the mindes of

- men are dim in confidering the workes ofGod, it is necelTary that they fhould
be directed by the rule ofthefcripture.- but though Paul numbrcththe Saboth
amongft the fhadowes of the law,Collofl. 1.17. Yet in this poynt we haue like

caufetoobfciueit,asthe Iewes hadde,that the people may come together, to

heare the word, to publike prayers, & to other exercifesofgodlinelTc.- for the

which caufc the Lords day came in place ofthe Iewith Saboth. Now,ifthe
times be c6pared,itlhaleafilyappcare out ofthis prelentplace,that the con uo-
tions ofthe popifh hierarchy are at this day more filthy & more deformed,then
they were amongft the Iewes vnder Annas & Cayphas. For the reading ofthe
fcripture,which the was vfed,was not only vnder the pope grown out ofvfe,but
withfword & fire wasdriuenout ofthe churches.But that which they long in an
vnknown tongue, a» it (eemed in mockery. Chrift rofe vp to read,not only that

his voy ce might bee the better heard, but iniigne of reuc ivnce. For this do th

the maiefty ofthe (cripturc deferue, that the interpreters of it fhould e profeile

thcmfeluestocomemodeftly andreuerc itly to handle the fame.

17. Hee founde the place. It is not to bee doubted but that Chtifte

of purpofe chofe this place. Some thinke that it was euen offered to him
by GOD.- butGthheehadgrauntcdhimafreeele&ion, I do rathe referrc

it to his judgement, that hee chofe this place before others. Aifo Ifaiah pro*

I 5 anfeth
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mifeth in that place, thatafterthe captiuitic of Babylon there fliouldeyctbte

fomc witncfl'es or' the fauour ofGod, which fhould gather the people from de-

finition, and out ofthe darkenctTc of denth,and fhould with a Ipintuall power
reftore the C hurch afflicted with fo many calamities. But becaufe that redemp-

tion was to be proclaymcd in the name &authoiiticot Chrifl alone : therefore

he fpeaketh in the lingular numbcr,and after a fort takcth vpon him the pcrfon

ofChnlK'jthat he might the more effectually itirre vp the mindes ofthe godly

to an aflured truit. It is certame that the words which are here fct downc can-

not properly be applyedtoany, but to Chnfte alone, and that for two caufes.

Fir(t, becaufe that hec alone was endued with the fulr.es ofthe fpirite, that hee

night be a witnelle and a meflengerofour reconciliation with God (by which

rcafonPaul affigneth thatpeculiarly to him, which is common to all the mini-

iters of the Gofpell, Ephe. 1.17- that is,that they fhould preach peace to as ma-
ny as are nigh and a farrc off .• ) then becaufe he onely worketh and performcth

by the power ofhis fpint,whacioeuer good things are promifed.

18. The fpirite ofthe Lorde-vponmee, This is therefore fayde that Wee might
know that Chi ifl. afwell in himfelfe, as in his minifters doth not the workc of
man, or any priuate bufines, butthat he was fent of God to reftore the ialuati-

onofthe Church. For he teftifieth that he doth nothing by the motion & coun-
fell ofman ,but all thmges by the gouernement ofthe fpirite, that the fayth of
the godly might bee grounded vppon the authoritie and power ofGod. That
claufc that next followcth, hecaufehe hath annoynted me, is added to expound the

former. For many doe falfly boaff that they haue the fpirit ofGod,when they

are without the gi!tofthe fpirite But Chrill by the annoynting , as by the

effect prooncrh that hec is endued with the fpirite ofGod, Thenhefhewethto
what end he was endued with the grace ofthe fpirite •• namely, that hee might
preach to the poore.- wherebywe gather, thatwhofoeucrarcfentofG O D to
preach the Gofpell, ought firil to bee endued with neccilary giftes , that they
may be able to difchargefo great an office. Wherefore they arc indeed to bee
laughed at, which vndcr the pretentce ofthe calling of God , doe vfurpc the
place ofPaftors, when they are molt vnapt to execute the office : as the horned
bifhopes in popery , when they are more ignorant then any Afles , yet they
proudly cry out, that they are the Vicars ofChnft, and that they onely arc the
lawfull goucmours of the Church. It is alfo cxpi efly fayd, that the Lord doth
annoynt his feruantes.- becaufe that the true& effectuall preaching ofthe Gof-
pell doth not conf.ft in windy eloquence, but in the cekftiall power ofthe fpi-

rite • as Padfayth. i.Cor. 2.1. &4.
To the poore. The Prophet dec lareth what the eftate of the . Churche

was before the beginning of the Gofpell , and what all ourcondition is

without Chrifte . Therefore heecalleth them poore, broken, captiues

and blind, and brufed, to wheme God promileth reltitution . But though
the body ofthe people was opprefled with fomany mifcries, thatthefe titles

might agree to eucry member ofthe fame, yet becaufe that many in theirpo-
uertie, blindneffe, bondage, and to bee fhorte , in death , doc flatter

themfclues, orarefcnfelclfc- therefore fewe are fit for the rcceiuing of this

|<ace.And firit we are taught here, to what ende the preaching ofthe Go/pcll

bcloa-*
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belonpcth, and what it bringeth vs •• that is, when we were wholy ouerwhcl-
med with all kind ofeui's, there God fhineth vnto vs with his light oflife, that

hee leading vs out ofthe great depth of death, might reftore vs into a full feli-

citie. Trucly this js no vfuall commendation of the Goipcll , that wee ga-
ther fuch incomparable fruit of it. Secondly wee fee whome Chrift calleth to
him, and whom hee maketh partakers ofthe grace committed to him : that is,

they that are wretches in all pointes, and ate without all hope of faluation. But
agaihe we ate admonifhcd,that we cannot any otherwife inioy thtfe bencfites

ofChiiit, except we be humbled with a deepe feeling ofour miferies.* and as
people hungarftarued, doc defire and feeke for him to be our deluicrer.-for who
foeuerfwcll in pride, and ligh not vnder thJr captiuitie,and are^not difpleaftd

with their ownc blindneile, they doc with deafe e.ires defpifc this pro»he-
fie.-

19. That 1fljould preach the acceptable, yeare. It feemcih to many to be an
allufiontotheyeareof lubile, whofeiud°ementl doe notiemfe . Yet it is

worth the labour to note, howthc Prophettaktthpainestoanfwere a doubt,

which might trouble and (hake the weakemindes, leeing that the Lord hadlo
Jong differred the promifed filuation, & had holden them in fufpence. There-
fore he appointcth the time ofredemption in the counfell or good will ofgod,

as he faithychap.49 .8. In an acceptable time I haue heard thee, in a day of fal-

uation haue I helped thee. Paul to the Gal 4.4. calleth it the fulneffe oftime
that the faithful may learn not curioufly to enquire further then is expediet but

to reft in 'the will of God .-and this one thing wasfuffioent for them , that the

faluationin Chnft was giuei), when Godfawitgood*
20. jind the eyes ofall that were in the Synagogtte.l doubt not but that G od had

touched their hearts , that the ftrangnesof the matter might make thtm more
atcentiue, and (o fhould gme eare to Chrift (peaking : for it was neceflary that

they fhould bee ftayde, leaft they prefently ihould haue made a noyfe, or at the

leaft that they fhould not brcakc offthe courfe ofthe word, feeing that other-

Wife they were more bent andrcadie to contemne Chrift, as we (hall fee.

2 1. This day isfuelled. Chrift dothnot onely vfe thefe three words • but pro-

ueth in deede that the time is now come, wherein God would reftore the de-
cayed Churchjthattheexpofition oftheprophefie.might be cuident andplaine

to the hearers, as the interpreters doc rightly and in order handle the fciipturc,

when they apply the fame to the prefent vfe .• and hee fayth, that it was fulfilled

rather in their eares then in their eyes .- becaufe the bare light doth little profit,,

except that doclxine had the cheife place.

22. They bare xvitneffe. Heere Luke firft commendeth vnto vs the di-

uine grace whichwas in the mouth of CHRIST: then hee liuely payn-

teth out the vnthankefilneffc ofmen. Hee calleth them the wordes ofgrace,

orgratiouswordes in the Hebrew phrafe, wherein the power and grace of

the holy Ghoft was feene. Therefore the Nazaritcs are compelled to ac-

knowledge with admiration, G O Dfpeaking in Chnft .-yet they willingly

hinder thcmfelues from giuing the right and due honour to the heaucn-

lydo&rinc. Forwhen they obket that hee is the fonne oflofeph, they doe

not amplyfic with this circymftance the glory of G O D, as it became them .•

bus.
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but m.ditiouily they take this as an offence, that they might with the fairer co-

1 out refute whatfoeuer lhalbc faid by the fonne of loleph. So at this day wc fee

Vciv manv,who though they arc enforced to grant that to be the word ofgod,

which they hcire : yetthey gttthemfriuolousexcufts, wherewith they may
exempt themfclucsrrom the nccefsitic ofobedience.

And true ly the caufewhy wcarenotfb touched with the power of the

Goipcll, as it were mecte, commeth not by any other meancs, but that we arc

aletvnto our fellies, and with our malice wee choake the light, by beholding

whereof",wee are moucd whether we will or no,

Luke. i #

23 . Then hefty i ynto them, you will furely fay

to mee this prou*rbe, Phyfition heale thyfelft : whatfo-

euer we haue heard done in Capernaum,doe it here like*

Vrife iu thine owne country

24 . ^ind hefayd, verily Jfay yntoyou, no prophet

is accepted in his country.

15. But I tetlyouofatroath, many w/dowes were
in Ifrael in the dayes ofElias, when heauen wasjhut 3.

yeares andfixe ntoneths}whengr eatfamine was through

out all the land:

26. But ynto none ofthem wot Eliasfent, faue >/»_

to Sarepta, a citie ofSydon, ynto a certaine wido rr.

27. *Alfo there were many lepers in Ifraell t in the

timeofLlifeus theVrophet :yet none ojthem we/e made
cleane, fauing T^aaman the Syrian.

2 S . Then all that were in the Synagogue,when thej

heard it, werefilled with wrath.

29. ~And rofevp,and thruft him out ofthe citti*,

and lead him ynto the edge ofthe hill, whereon their ti-

tle, was l>uilt,to cajl him downe headlong,

$0. But hepuffed through the midfl of them, and.

went his way,

22 Vhifition hralethyfelfe. By the wordes ofChrift it is eafily gathered,
that he w.'s contemptuoufly rcceiued by the Nazantcs : for hee vtteieth that,
which he knew they thought in their minds. Then he laiet h the fault vpon the
why he ftayethfrom working miracles amongltthem: and he reproneth their
mahce becaufc they gauc no reuerence to the Prophet ofGod. The obieclion,
which he pm.cntcth is this • It is nomaruell,ifhiscountri-menhauchim in no
«itimauon, feting that he doth not ennoble his owne country, with miracles,
as he doth ihang places: therefore thisisaiuttreuengc, ifhee be reined of
ft's, which h ;e lefle eltcemeth then any other. To this purrote bclongeth thecommon proucrbe, that a Phyfition mould begin firft with himfelfe and hisownepeopk, before hee fhewe his skill ofcuring to gangers, Thefumme

Qf
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ofthe obie&ion is, Chrift did prcpofteroufly, for that with his myraclc he re-

nowned other Otties cf Galile, and had no refpect to his owne country. And
thisleemedtothcNaz3ntestobeanhoneft excufe, why they againe might

refufe him,

24. Ferity, Ifay vntoyon. He layeth to theircharge that it is through their

owne fault, that heefhewcth not his power in myracles amongft them, as in

other places. For the incredulitie ofmen, itayeth God that hee wcrke not for

theirfaluation,asweretobewifhed. Match. i$. f8.and Mar. 6.j. Therefore

could not Chrift do myracles amongft them,becaufe they bekeued not in hinv

not that it is in the will ofmen to tic the handes of God . but becaufc he depri-

ueth them ofthefruite ofhis workes, which through infidelity make thefelues

vnworthy. Therefore the anfwere is as much, as if Chrift fhoulde hawe fayde:

Ifyou will be pertakers ofmyrades,why doe not you giue place to God?N,iy,

why doc you proudly reieft the miniiter ofhis power ? Therefore you haue a

inft reward ofyour contempt, that you beeing parted by, I fhoulde rather (hew

my myracles in other places, that I am the Meffias of God, to whemethere-
ftoring ofthe Church is committed. And truly that vnthankfulneffe might not

be borne, that when God wouldhaue his fonncbrought vp in their citty, that

they fhould defpife fuch a nourfe. Wherefore ofright hce withdrew his hand

from thence, that it fhould not be fcorned by Co wicked contemners But here

weelearnchcw muchthe Lorde cftecmethhisworde forthat hee may pu-

nifh the contemptofthefime,hetakethfrom amongftthem the graces,which

arc teftimonics ofhis prefence. For the vnderftanding ofthis fettence, That a

Fropbet is not efleem«d in his owne country. Let the readers loo&e what wee haue

fayde in the fourth Chapter ofIohn about the end.

2 f . There vert many voidowes. After that Chrift had layi th e fault vppon them9

thatthey were without myracles,he nowproueth by two exaples,that it fhould

notfecme abfurde,if God fhould preferrc ftraungers before his own houfhold

people •' 3nd they ought not to lay the fault vpon him, ifthat he obeyed the cal-

ling of God, as Elyas and Elifauis did in times paft. And lharplyhereftrayncth

their vaine confidence, that they would haue him bound to them, becaufe he

was brought vppe amongft them. At what time (fayth he) the famine continu-

ed fortwo yearcs and a halfe, there were many widowcj in the land of Ifrach

whofenecde the Prophet was not commaunded to helpe, but heewasfentto 1 -Ki. tf.f>

aftrangeroftheCittyofSydon. Likewife Elifxus cured none cfthe Lepers 1 Ki.j.x4» *

ofhis ownecountry, but Naaman,that man ofSyria . And though he pe-

culiarly nyppeth the Nazaritcs : ycthcealfo reprooueththevnthankfulncs

of all the nation, for that almoft all were wont Co much the more vnwoi thily

to defpife the Lord, by how much he came neerc to them. For how came it to

pafle, that God preferred the ftrangewoman before all the Ifiaelites : but be-

caufe that the Prophet being thrown forth ofthe, was enforced to feeke enter-

tainment in a prophanc land ? And wherfor e would God that Naaman the Sy-

ria fhould be healed by Lhfa»us,but for the reprofeofthe people of Ifraei? Ther
fore the meaningis,that it now falleth out, as it did in times paft, that God Will

fend his power a farreoffe vntoftrangers, becaufe he is driuenbacke by them,

that dwell at home With him. Yet Chrifte dcclareth that nothing ofhi$>

glory
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glory is diminifhcd, in that hee is nought fct by ofhis countrymen : becaofe

that God. to their ignommie and fhatr.c, can otherwhere honour and exalt his

fonne, as in times pafthee honoured his Prophets inthemiddtft ofihe Gen-
tiles. In this manner the foohlh glorying ot Helh :s beaten downe, when wee
fee the Lord raigne not only wlure and when he viil

- but euen in the vttcrmoli

corners, not regarding the land which hee had chofen for a dwelling place for

himillfe. Alio htcre is a gencrall doctrine to bee gathered, that ic becometh
not vstopreferibe God ahwefor the bellowing ofhis benefits, but that at his

plcafurchecmay rayfe the lowe and the molt contemned menne, tohonour,

the chiefe being reiec~ted. Neither is it lawfull for vs to ftirre, ifhe altogether

ouci throw that order that pleaf th our iudgemct. And t!ie Amithcfis between
Iiraeland theprophane nation smuft be noted. Bucitbchooueth vsalwayts 10

confiderthis, that hee choofeth none before other for their owne worthineilc.*

but that rather commeth by the wonderf till counfell ofGod . Yet though the

reafon be hidden, it is ncceflary to honour and worfhip the depth.

28. They were filled with wrath. They vnderftoode to what purpofe thofc

twa examples tended, which Chrifte alleadged .• that is, that the grace ofGod
fhouldbeetransfeuedtoa plate. Therefore thc-y tooke it for their reproach.

But whete.is their conlciences ought to be touched to the quick, that their faults

being corrected, they might fecke remedie, they are oncly dnuen into a mad-
nelTe. So the wicked do not onely ft ibbornly relifttheiudgementesofG O D,
but they cruelly rife againft his ftruants. Hereby it appeareth what force thefe

reproofes haue,which come fro the fpirit of God.-for they enflame their mindes
with madnefle, that willingly do fcorne the fimc.

Further, when wee fee the mindes ofmen to bee fo full ofpoyfon, that they

waxe madde againft God, fo foone as they are fharpely handled,we muftaske
the Ipintc of meekeneile, that the fame fury carry not vs into this deadly bat-

taylc. When Luke fay th that Chrifte went thorow the middeft of them, and
fo elcaped their handes, he dcclarcth that he was deliucred by God not without
a great myracle from the prefent death. By which example wee are taught, al-

though our aduerfark s pi euaile, that our life fecme to bee at their pleafure .• ytt

the power ofGod ihall alw.iyes be the conquei er, to preferuc vs fo long as hee
will keepe vsm this wor Id, either he will bind their handes, or ftrike their eyes
with bhndnefle, or amaze their heaitesand mindes.

Alatth. 4

13. jtnd leaning T^aXareth, went and dwelt \ Marke*
in Capernaum, which is neere thefea3 in the borders
ofZabt(lony and2^ff>ihalimt j

1 4. That it might bee fulfilled which nasfpo-
ken by Ifaias, the Trophetfaying:

If. The land ofXabuUn, and the land ofTS{ep .

thalim by the way ofthefca, beyond lordan, Galile

ofthe Gentiles'.

16. Thepeople vhicbfate in darkpe/fe , fawe

Luke.
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1
great lightt and to them that fate in theregion and

f

/Wow ofdeathjight it riftn y>p.
j \

iqj jind Uatiingl^jLX^reth. I haue thought good theref;rc to adde this place

ofmathewto thehi(torieofLuke,becaufe itmay begathered , that Chriit to

this timewasaccuftomed to frequent the citie of Nazareth ;hee biddingthat

citie farewell, that he might auoyd danger, hec went to Capernaum, and the

cities therea'ooutes. This hiftory hath no difhcultie, but that Mathew feemeth

to abufe the t-ftiorn.nie ofthe prophet into an other flnfe B(,tifwee weigh the

narurall fenfe ofthe Proph.t, the applying of it to this prefent caufe , mail be

apt and cafie. For Efayas,afterhe had fpoken of the moft grciuous calamine of
the people, that he might comfort them in forrow,proinifi.th,when the people

fhali be brought t > thelow^lt ebbe, prcicntly dcliuerancefhall follow, whi:h,

darkenes being fhaken off, fnallreftore the light orlife. The wordes are , the

darkneile fhall not be according to the affliction,, th " t it had, when at the fir ft

he touched lightly the land ofZabulon, & the land ofNepihali, nor afterward ^* ay 9' '•

when he was more gieiuous by the way ofthe fea, beyond Iorda-iin Gable of 2, Ki. 15.2$

the Gentiles. The people that v\alked in darknes, haue feene a gnat light. The & 18. ^
Ifrachtes were now opprefltd with a double calamine : for, firft foure tribes or

thereabouts were lead into captinitie by ThrglatbTelefir. Thenwhen Salmana-

far llroke all the kingdome otTfraell, there remained a third plague ; which the

Prophetabouttheend ofthe eight chapter fiiich, fhalbe the fharpert of all. But

nowin the words, which we haue rehearfed, there follow-, th a mittigation .•

becaufe God reacheth his hand to his people, death (hall be eafier to be borne

then ficknefleswere before. Although(faith he^)the whole people lhall be blot-

ted out, yet the ihining light ofgracefhail bring to park, that there ihalbe lefle

darknes in this latter deftru&ion, then was in the double deftruction ofthe ten

tribes. Aifo I doubt not but that the promifc ought to be extended to the whole
body ofthe people, which in fhewefeemed to bee in like miferable and la-

mentable cftate. Forthelewesdoe prepofteroufly apply the fame to the de-

liuerance ofthe cine oflerufalem; as ifthe light ofliie had becne reitored,whe

by the flightofking Sennacherib the fiege wasrayfed. Certaynely, it doeth

plainely appeare by the text, that the Prophet had a further regard. Therefore,

wten he fhallprornife agenerallreftitutionofallthe Church, itfolloweth that

theland of Zabulon, and all the land of Nepthalim, and Gahle ofthe Gentiles :

.

whrecoprehcndedm the number ofthem,whofedarknes of death were chan-

ged into the light of life Thercturne ofthe people from Babylon was the.'

beginning ofthis light, and as the morning. At the length the funne of righ-j

tcoufnefle Chriit, came forth in his full brightnes, and by his comming hee vc- i

terry aboliihcd the darknes ofdeath Therefore Paul to the Eph. 5.14. ad-
(

'

monifheth that in him was fulfilled, that which euery wher is found in the pro-
j

phets : Awake thou that fleepeft, and ltand vp from the dead .Now when wee
(

know that the kingdome ofChritt is fpirituall , it is neceflary that the light of 1

,

faluation, which he bringeth,and what helpefoeuer we receiue fro him,flaould'

be agreeable to the nature ofthe fame Whereof it followeth that our foules are

drowned in the darknes ofcternall death, vntill he lighten them with his g rac e

The:
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The Prophet fyeaketh ofthe ouerchrowing ofa countrie .-but the condition

ofmankinde is defenbed as in a glafle, vntill it be fet at libertie by the grace of

Chrift. 1 hac they that fate in darkenefle are fayd to feeagreati^ht ioloden

and fo notable a change doth amphfic the greatnes ofthe dmine faluation. Th c

lower Gable was called Gable ofthe Gentiles, not onely beecaufe it was fo

neare to Tyre and Sydon, but becale the Gentiles weretherc mingled amogil

the lewes • elpecially for that Dauid had granted certaine cities to king Hiram.

Mat. 4.
1 8

.

And lefus walking

by thefea ofGalileyfa trtwo

brethrenySimi»y which was

called Peteryf^r .Andrew hit

brother , ca.fhnga.net into

the fea:for they wereffliers
1 9. And beefayd ynto

tbemyfollow mey and I will

makeyouffliers ofmen.

20. And they ftraight

way leaning the net,follow-

ed him.

:i, And whenhee was

gone forth from thence, hee

Marke 1.

\6. jind ,as he wal»

ked by thefea ofGalile,

hefan Simon }and An-
drew his brotheryCafiing

a net into thefea : for

they yitreffliers.

17. Then leftsfaid

ynto them ,follow meey
and 1 will make youf~
fliers ofmen.

1 8 . Andflraight-

way they forfooke their

nets:andfoliowedhim

I?. And whenhee

fawe other two brethren
t
\hadgone a littlefurther

James thefonne ofZebtdeusy

and John his brother in a

fliippe with Zebedeus their

fathir,m:nding their netsy

and he called them.

21, And they without

tarying
y
leauing the fhip&

tlnirfatheryfollowed him.

Z j So Jefus went about

all Galilt, teaching in their

Synagogue , and preaching

the Gofpell oftheiingdome
y

and healing eueryfic^nes&
titerj difeafeamong the peo-

ple.

z 4. And hisfamefpread
abroad through allSyriayfjy

they brought yntts him all

fickf people, that were taken

With diners difeafes& gri-

pings,& the thatwerepojfef

fid

thence, hee fawe James

thefonneofZebedeusytir

lobnbisbrother y a> they

were in the fhippey men.

dingthtir nets*

20. And anon hee

called 'fbem : and they

left theirfather Zebedi

tti in the fhippe will) his

hyredferuantsy& went

their way after him

Luke 1

.

I. Then it came to p<*jfey

at the peoplepreajfed yponhtm,

to heare the word ofGod, that he

flood by the lakeof Gena\areth.

z, Andfaw twojhiptflan-

dmg by the lakefidey but the fi-
Jhermen weregone out of them,

and were wafliing ther nets*

t. And hee entred into one of
theflnpsy which was Simons,and

required ofbimy that hee would

thru/i offa littlefrom the land,

and hee fate downey and taught

the people out ofthefliip.

4. 2^owy vhenhee had left

fpeakingy beefayde ynto Simon,

launch out into the deepey e*r let

downey our nettes , to [make 4
draught.

f . Then Simon anfaered&
fayd ynto him : maiflery we haue

trauelled all mght, and haue ta-

ken nothing : neuerthelejfe at thy

word J will let downe the net*

6And when they hadfo done,

they enclofediagreat multitude

offijkesyfo that their net brake.

7* And,they beckned to their

partnerSy which were in the other

fliipy that theyfhould comey and
helpe them: who came then , and
filled both thefhipSythatthey did

ftnke.

Z.tiofr when SimonVeterfavt

ity hiefell downe at Jefus knees,

faJing> L°rdygotfromme '.fir 1
amajinfullman*

9. Tee
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fed with deuiU , and theft

•which were Lunatikg, and

thofe that had the paljie

:

and hee healed them.

2 r . jind there follo-

wed him great multitudes

out ofGaliley ni.d Decapo-

lif} and Ierufalem
y
& Iu-

dea , and from bzyonde

lordan*

theUarmmie tftheEuangeUJiei. «4|

o For heewMytterljaflonied,

and all that wert T*i*h him:for the

draught offjhcs whichthey *<>ok$

10. And fo-+Oiolfo lames tjf*

John3thefonnes of Zebedeus3whick
were companions with Simon.Then

Iefmfaydvnto Simon: Feare not,

from hence foorth thou, {bait catch

men.

II. And when they had brought

the /hip to land, thcyforfook^ all,

andfollowed him.

MAT. i% Andhewalking. BccaufethishiftGrie is fet downe by Luke
aftertwo miracles, which wee {hall fee afterward, itwis commonly thouoht
thatthemiraclewhichisreported waswroii^ht by him fbrr.ewhat after ther
Were called by Chrift.Butthereafon whicb they followhath but fmall force:

for it was not the purpofc of the Euangelitts to write Chronicles from yeare to
yeareinacettaineanddiftin&orderoftimcs; whercbyitcamc ropaflc, that

theorder ofdayes being notregarded, they accounted it fufficient to gather

fummarily the cheifeft ofthe deedes ofChrift : yet they kept an account of the
yeares,that it might be euident to the readers how Chnft bellowed the courfe
ofthree yeares from the beginning ofhispreachmg,vnto his death. But thofe

irtiraJes, whichwere wrought at thattimc, they fet down at libertie,as hereaf-
ter by many examples (hall moreplainely appearc.

Butnowitappearcth by many arguments, that this hiftorieis reported by
th: three .-ofthe which yttthis one may fufhee the reader that is not contenti-
ous, that the thrxe with one conientdoc teach, that Peter & Andrew, lames
and I ohn, were treated Apollles. Ifthey had beene called before, itfToulde

follow th t they had becne Apoftats, th.u forfaking their maiftcr,and defpifing

their calling, had returned to their cldc mar.er oflife. This is'the onely diffe-

rence beewe ene Luke and the other two .hat hec onely rchcarfeth the niracle>
Which the other doe onit. Bi« this is net vnufuall amongft tlieEiiance'if j,
t© tou. hone part ofahiitorieoirittingmajiytircumiianccs Where otth; re
isnoabfurciitie, i' wee fay that one miladc is left out by two, which ss repor-
ted by one. And that is to be remembrcd that lohn fayth, jo. j i . that Of innu-
merable mitades of Chrift, there werefomcchofen,which rright fufFce f< r

the prcouingot his diuine power, and lor the confirming ofour fai:h in him.
Therefore it is nomaruaile,ifMatthewandMarktdot br.efly touch the cal-
lin^ofthe foure Apo{Ue* 3 whole chcumftanre Luke doc;h more at large
fetforth.

LVKE. i. Hteflcodebythelakf. Matthewand Markc call it thefea of
Galile, after the olde manner of their tongue . The lake in times pail

tmong theHe brewes wasproptrly called tindttth. Then the language being

K corrupted,
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corrupted, the word was turned into Gencfcareth. The prophane writers doc

call it Genefar: on that part that bordered vppon Galilc, they called it the fea

ofGable, Thebanke that wasneereto Tiberiaj,was named after that citie.

In another place there will be a more fitte occafion to fpeake of the largenefle

and fituation ofthe fame. Now we will come to the matter it felfe. Lul<e faith

that Chrift ooing vpinto Peters (hip, launched out a little from the land, that

he mbht the more commodioufly teach the people from thence , which were

comeout of diuers places, for the delire they hid to hcare him rand when
heehid ended his teaching, by a miracle hee mewed a token of his dininc

power: forthoughit isvfuallto fithcrstomake many draughtes invaine,and

then with one ?ood draughtto recompence the labour that they had fpentun

vainc: yetthe miracle was fctfoorth by this circumftuince, that when they

had taken nothing all the night ( which yet ismoftfit for catching )fbdenly

a^rcat multitude offiihes was heaped into their nets, which filled their Hups.

Therefore Peter and his fellowes doeeafily acknowledge that fuchapray,

as exceeded meafure , camenotto themby chaunce , butwas giuen»theai

ofGod.
LV. f. Maijiert webaue travailed all night. It is not to be doubted but that

Peter knowing that Chrift executed the office ofa teacher, and touched with

a reucrencc ol-nim, did fo call him : yc t he had not fo profited, as hee deferued
lobeeaccountedamongfthisdifciples. For it is not enough to thmke reuc-

rently ofChrift, exceptwe embracing his doftrine with obedience of faith,

doe holdthat which herequirethofvs.- And though hee had no taftc, or very

fmalltafteoftheGofpell: yctheihewethhowmuchheattributeth to Chrift,

vvhercas being wearied with labour, without profit,that which he in vaine had
cried, he againe attempted . Therforc itcannot be denied, but that Chrift was
great, and that his authoritic much preuayled with him. But this particular

Faith had in one onelycommandement of Chrift, and that in a priuate earthly

bufincs, had not made Peter a Chriftian,nor giuen him place amonglt the chil

drenofGod: butthat from this beginning of obedience, hefhouldat length

be lead to a rul obedience. Butfith that Peter was fo ready to obey the com-
mandement ofGhrift,whom as yet he did not know eyther to bee a Prophet,

or the Sonne ofGod, No excufe can fcruc ourflouth, that being taught that he

as our Lord, and king,and iudge,and being tenne times commanded by him to

doc our dutie, doe not yet ftirre a finger.

LV.6". They enclofed agreat multitude offijhes. The end ofthe miracle way,

that the deitieofChrift being knowne, Peter and others fhouldyeeldthcm-

feluesto be his difciples. Yetgenerally by this example wee are taught not to

fcare that the blefsing ofGodandhappie fuccefle fhallnot follow our labor,

asoftasatthecommaundement and direction ofChriftwee lay ourhandes to

Worke; Buttherewas fuch a plentie offiihes as fankcthe fhippes, and afto-

nied themindes ofthem that beheld it. For it was meete that the deuine glo-

ry ofChttft mould be rcuealed by this miracle, that the crcditc might bee

yvholy hi&»

LV. t
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LV. 8. Lordegoefrmmee. Though mennc in their daily prayers doe

defire the prefence or God:yct it is neceflary that aflbonc as G O D appeareth,

that they ffioulde bee affrayde, and halfe dead with feare and amafedneflc, vn-

till hee giue them comfort , There is good caufe why they fhould fo earneft-

ly pray For the prefence of God .• for hec being abfent , they are enforced to

feele themfelues to be miferable wretches : and his prefence is therefore fearc-

full, becaufe they then beginne to feele that they are nothing .• nay, with

what a heape ofeuils they are filled. After this manner Peter fo reuerenceth

Chrift in this myraclc , that he being amazed with his maieftie, woulde flee zs

much as he could. And this did not onely befall to Peter, but as by the texte

we do gather, they were all affrayd . Wherefore wee fee that this feehug is

planted in all men, thattheyfhouldbcafraydattheprefenceofGod. And it

is profitable for vs, that what foolifh boldneflc or pride (beueris in vs might

be humbled, fo there fhall prefently be giuen comfort, which may holde vs vp»

Therefore Chrift with a (weetc and friendly aniwer doth recreate the mind of

Peter, and forbiddeth him to feare. So the Lord buryeth his in a graue, that

then hemay giue them life.

L V. 10. Trom henceforth thou/halt catch men, 3fatthew fayth, IveiUmal^ym
f.(he.rs ofmen. But Afarke hath, I ncill mtthfyou to befijhers* By which woordes
wee are taught, that Peterand the other three were not only chofen ofChrift
to be difeipTes, but created Apoftles, or at the leaft chofen in hope of Apoftle*

fhippe . Therefore here is not onely defcribed a generall callingto the fayth^

but a fpeciall calling to a certaineoffice,

I graunt that the office ofteaching was not yet committed vnto them .• but

yet Chriftcalleth and chufeth them into his company, thathce mightframe
them to teaching. And this is wifely to be confidercd .• for all are not com.
maunded to leaue their parentes and their old trade of liuing , that they may
follow Chrifteonfoote •• but the Lordeis content to hauc fomein hisflocke

and Church, and to othersheaproyntethapropperftanding. Therefore let

them that haue the office of a publike perfon Ir.yd vpon them, know, that there

is more to be required ofthert then ofany priuate perfons. So Chrift chaun-

gingnothingin thecommon life ofothers, dooth bring thefefbure from their

Worke,whereby they littcd before, that he might vie their helpc in a more no-
table office.

Alfo Chrift chofe vnto him grofle Idiores no lefle rude in witte, then voyde

oflearn ing,that he might frame them,nay, that he might renew them with the

grace ofhisfpirit,that they might excel! all the wifemen of the world«For fo it

Was his will to pull down the prid e of fleffi 5& to giue a notable token offpiritu-

al grace in them,thatwee might learnc to aske thelight offayth from heaucn,

knowing that it cannot beobtayncd by our owne induflrie..

Furthermore, that he choje notthe vnlearned and rude, that hee woulde

leaue them alwayesfuch .* thatwhichhe did, may not be drawne into exam-

ple: asifatthisdayalfofuchPaftorsweretobeordayned, as are after to be
inftru&edto execute their office . For wee know what rule heeprefcribcth

vs by the mouth ofPaul ; that is, thatnone may be caljed, except they bee apti«Tjjn.jJM.

to teach.

K % An<|
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And hee did not chufc fuch, as ifhe preferred ignoraunce before knowledge

:

asfome frantike men doc triumph to themfelues in ther ownc ignoraunce,

and how much more they abhorre learning, fo much the neercr they thinke

themfelues to the Apoftles. And his will was at the fii ft to chufe thefe bafc

men, that he might ouerthrow the vanitie ofthcm,that thinke that the vnlear-

ned fhall not enter intoheauai. But after they ioyned Paule as a companion

to thefe filhers : who from his youth was diligently tiayned vppe in learning,

Act. n. j. But yet it pertayneth nothing to the matter , to difpute more fhb-

tilly ofthe mancr ofthe metaphor:!'or that it was taken ofthtf prefer matter.yet

YtAttx I . hi iff fpa'<e ofthe preaching ofthe Gofpell, he apt!y alluded to fifhingj

becuife that men wandering, and fcattred abroadc in the worlde, as in a vatt

and . ouf ifcd fej,;at eg -.there d together by the preaching of the Gofpell. Put

the hiftory which is recorded in t.iefirft Chapter of Iormdrfrer«hffromthij»

For when Andrewc was one of !ohns difciple>, hee was by him dchuered to

Chrift, and a' ter he brought his brother with him, and the i they tookehi n as

their nuyfter : but after they were rccciucd into a higher office

M A T. XX. jlnithev without ttrying. Heere fiift appeareth the force of
Chriftes voyce, not that the onely voyce of Chrift doth fo effectually peiree in -

to the hea; tesofmen : but beca:fe the Lord by his fpirite doth inwardly driuc

all them, that he will draw and pull to himfelfe, that they may obey his voyce.

Secondly, the aptnes to be taught, and the readinclU. to obey, is prayfed in the

difciples,which prefer re the calling of Chrift before al the bufines of the world

Efpecially it becommeth the miniftersofthew jrd to marke this example, that

all other cares beingfet by, they may addid and giue themfclues wholy to the

Church, whereto they are appointed.

MAT. !$• lefts went about all Gallic Matthew report?s the fame things

againe in an other place . Butthereisnoinconuenicncc, feeing Chrift for a
time ceafed not daily to worke almoft innumerable myracles, that generally

the courfe ofthe lame is twife or thrift mentioned . Nowe in the wordesof
.Matthew fii ft it is to bee noted, that Chrift ncuer relied, that he might fpread

the icede ofthe Gofpell cuery where. Alfo Matthew calleth it the Gofpell of
the king loinc : whereby the kingdomc of God is eftabhfhed amonglt men,
f -r their filuation. Therefore hee maketh difference betwecne the perfect &
etcrnall bcr.titude, and the profperous and pleafint things ofthis prcient life.

Th t Matthew fayth that Chrifte healed all difeaf<*Sj the meaning is , ofwh.it

kind foene t they were' For it is certaine, that all were not healed oftheir dilea-

fls , but there .vcre no kind ofdifeafes that were offered him, that hchealed
not. And he reckoned* the chiefe kindes ofdifeafes, wherein Chrifte fhewed
his power. Thcfcriptuivcillcthnot all generally, that were vcred ofrhede-*
uill men pofTefled with diuellcs i b Lit thofe that w;th a lecret vengeance ofGod
aredehueie.l bouiidto Sathaa, that he might poflefTe ifuir mindesandfenfes.

They are c 1 ed Lunatke*, in who.nethefor^eofthe difeafeincreafeth or de-
«re Ueth; a. ter the inclination ofthe moone,as they that are licke ofthe falling

fick ies . and luch like :w icn we know that fuch difeafes are nor curable by na-
tural! re ncdics, it followcth that the dcitic ofChrift is bete witneued,Gth that

be cured ihcm wonderfully.



vport the Barmonie cfthe Euange&fles^

Matth. Marke
£ I * So they entred into Caper.

naum,andftraightway on the Sab.

both day hee entred into the Syn*~

gogue, and taught.

1 & . And they were afioniedat hit

dofrrin:for he tauglit them, at one

that had authority, and not at the

Scribes,

a } jlnd there was in their

fynagogue a man which hadan vn

cleanefpirit,and hee erycd,

l^..Saying,ah,what haue we to do

with thee, OJefuiof'NjCXtirethtart

thou come to deftroy vstl krtowthee

trhat thou art euethat holy one of
God.

* f-And lefus rebuild him,faying

hold thy peacejldnd come out ofhim

16 And the yncleanefpirit tare

him, and cried with a loude voyce,

and came out ofhim.

1 7. And tiny were all ama-

fed,fo that they demaunded one of

another}faying,what thing is this?

what new doftrine it this > for hee

commandeth thefowlefpirits frith

*49
Luke 4.

3 r • And he came down* into

Capernaum,a city ofGalile& the*

taught them on the Saboth dayes.

3 x . Andtlxy were aftonied at

his dotlrine:for his word was with

authoritie

.

3 } And in the Synagogue there

was a man,which had ajpirit ofan
yncleane deuill, which cryed with
a loude yoyce,

34. Saying,oh,vrhat haue we
to doe with thee, thou lefus ofl^a-

\arethtArt thou come to dejiroy vs

ikpow who thou art, esstnthe holy

oneofGod,

3 f; And lefus rebuild him,

faying, hold tlry peace, 'and come

out ofhim. Then the deuill throw*

ing him in the midfi of them, came

out ofhim,andhurt htm not.

36. Sofeare came on themall%
and theyfpafy among themfeluest

faying,what thing is this ? for with

authoritieandpowerhe commaun-

deth thefowl* ffkites , and they

come out.

authoritie, and they obey him.

Itistobce thought thatthis man poflefled with a deuill was one ofthat

company,which Matthew made mention offomewhat before. But the nai"*

ration of Marke and Luke is not in vainc.- becaufc they Ihewcertaine circum-

ilances,which dot not onely make the miracle more manifeft, but alfo do con
tainc profitable doctrine. For the deuill doth craftily grant, that Chrift is the

holy one ofGO D, that hee might make men fupfed that hee hath forne fa.

miliarrie with Chnfte.* by which fubtiltie hee alfo endeuouredto bring the

Gofpell intofufoition , and at this day hee ccaftthnotto attempt the fame.

This is the caufcwhy Chrift caufech him to hold his peace. And itmaybee
that this confeffion was. violently wreftcd out ofhim.* but thefc two doe not

dtfterbetwecne themfehics,, that hee being enforced to giuephce to thepow-
<r of Chrift, that hee might proclaime him to bee the holy one ofGod,and
yetfubtillyheecndeuouRth tocouer the glory ofChrift, with his darknes.

Itisalfo tobcenoted, that hee doetljfo flatter Chrift, that hee might crafte-

ly c onury himfclfe from h? s hand. And after this maner he fightcch with him-
felfe : for to whatpurpofe is Chrift fan&ified oftheFather, but that deliuering

men from the tyrranic of the Deuill, hee might ouerthrowhis kingdome t
butbeecaufe Sathan cannot abide that rower, which hee pcrccyueth to

bee prepared for his deitru&ion ,hee deiires to make Chrift ojiict, and
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to be content with a vaine title.

MAR. u. They were aflonied at his dotlrine. The Euangehfts Jo meane

th it the power of"the fpirit did appcarc in the wordes of Chrift, which caufed

cuentheprophaneand coldehcareis to woonderat them. L VKE fjycch>

thathisword was with authoritie. that is, full ofdignuie. Markcfettcthitour

more fully, and addeth an Antithclis }
that it was vnhke to the wordes of the

Scribes. Butwhen theywere adulterous interpreters ofthe Scripture, their do-

ctrine was htcrall and dead, which fhe/ved no force ofthe fpirite , and the:e

wasnomaieltieinif, but inch coldeilufle.asmay at this day bee feencin the

1.C0.4.28 fpeculaciucdignitieofpopcrie. Thofeimiitersdoeimperioufly thunder out

whatfocuer they thinke good. But when they mprophanema icr do brabble

ofdiuinitie,fo that no religion appcareth in their deputations , whatfoeucr

they bring is filthy and toyifh : for Paule hath not fayde in vaine, the kiagdome

ofGod ftandeth not in word, but in power.

Infumme, theEuangeUftesdoe lhcwc, that when the manor of teaching,

was decelerate and very corrupt, which touched the minds ofmen with no re-

uerence ofGod, then the diuinepowcr ofthe fpirit was eui Jently fecne in the

Words of Chi ill, wliich gate him credit, Thisis thepovveror rather riignme

and authoritie, whereat the people were aftonied.

L V.
3 j. A munxvl)ichl)ad an vncle.tue fpirit. Thisfpcach auaylerh as much

as if Luke ihould hauefayd, that hee was ftirredvp by the motion ofthe deuiil.

Forby thepermifsionofGodjSathanpoflelled the powers of thefoule .• fo

that he would enforce them as well to fpeake, as to other motions at his plea-

fore. Therefore when men poflefled with diuels do fpeak,the diuels do fpeake

in them, and by them, whom they haue authoritie to rule*' It is probable that

the title ofthe holy one ofGod was taken out ofthe common and accuftomei

mancr offpeaking .• and therefore they fo called the Mefshs : becaufe hee was
fcperate from all other, as one endued with a lingular grace.., and the head ofall

the Church.
M A K. i 6, The ynleane fpirite tare him. Luke vfeth a more gentle worde,

yet in CanCe they agree very well : becaufe they both would teach, that the de-
parture ofthe deuiil, was violentand forcible. Therefore hefo threw downe
the wretched man, as ifhee would haue torne him in (under' yet Luke fayeth,

that his purpofc was in vaine, not that,that force was alcogether without hurt,

or at leaft without fome paine ;but that hee was after deliuered a whole and a
foundc man from the deuiil.

LVKE $6. So fare came on them all. The fruitc of the miracle is9
that they are enforced to thinke that there is in C H R

I

S T fomewhat more
thenappertaynethtomen. And th:y wifely referre the glory and power of
the miracle to the do&rine. What doctrine is this ( fay they) whereto the
Deuils thcmfclues are enforced jto obey ? They call it a newe doctrine,
not in reproch, but becaufethey acknowledge (bmc vnumall and extraordi-
nary thing init. Therefore they doe notaccufcit ofnew.ies,that they might
difcredite it •• but this is rather a poynt of admiration, in that they denic it

tythcr to be common, or in the power of man. In this they oncly offend,

$ha*
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that they continueftill in their doubting,when it becommeth the children of

God to go on in further profiting.

Matth.8. War. 1. Luke.4.

14* Andwhcnle-] *9« And affoont as they were \ $$* Andlrerojeyp}

fus came to peters houfe
J

come oute of the Synagogue, they I and came out ofthe Syna-

lyeefawe hit wwcs mo - 1 entred into th e houfe oj Simon and I gogue, and entred into Si~

ther layd down,andftck^

ofafeuer.

If. Andheetou-

ehid her hand ,and the

feuer left her, fofjee a-

rofe and mintfired ynto

them,

16. When the euen

was come3 they brought

ynto him many that

Wenpojfejfedwith di-

ttels •' andheecajlcout

thefpirits with his word

and healed thofe that

wereficke.

17. That it might

befulfiled, which Was

mons houfe. And Simons

vines mother was taken

With agreatfetter -&they

required himfor her.

39. Thenhee fioode

oner her, and rebuked the

Andrew,withlamti and Iohn,

30. And Simonswif.es mother,

in law layfickf of'a fcuer, & anon

they told him ofher*

3 1 . And hee came and tooke

her by the hande, and lift her yppe,

and the fetterforfooke her'by& by
}

I fetter , and it left her : and

and/be miniftred ynto them.
j
immediatelyJhe rofe, and

3
1. And when etten was come

J

minijired ynto them.

e*rthefunnt was down,they brought 40. 2{owe when the

to him all that were difeafed,and funne was downe, all they

them that were paffeffed with di-\ that had ficke folkeofdi-

uels.

3 3 And the whole Citty was

gathered together at the dore.

34. And hee healed many that

wereficke ofdiuers difeafes ; and he

fpoked by Ifaias thepro - **ft 9"*"^V deuilles, andfuffered

fhet/aying}
he tofa our

' not the deuils tofay, that thty knew

infirmities}ejr bare our

fickneffes*

18. And when Ie-

fus^'awgreat multitu-

des ofpeople about him,

hee commanded them to

gtoutr the water.

him.

3? And in the morningyery

uers cLifeafes, brought the

ynto him,andbet layd his

handes yppon euiry one of
them}and healed them.

41. AnddeuilletaU

fo came out ofmany, cry*

*ng>&ftyingi Thou art

the ChriflthefonofGod:

but hee rebuked them,andt

early before day,lefusarofe,and\fuffer(dthem not to fay*

wente out into a/olytary place, and

thereprayed.

%6. And Simon and they

that were with him,followed after

him,

37. Andwhen they hadfound

him, theyfayde ynto him, allmen

feeke for thee.

3 8 . Then hefayde ynto them,

Ut ysgoe into the next townes, that

J may preach there alfo:fori came

outfor that pttrpofe, rl":

39, And hee preached in theyr

Synagogues throughout all Galile,

and cafi the deuils out.

that they kpew him to bee

Chrifi.

42, And when it

was daye, hee departed^

and went forth into a de-

ferte place, and the peo-

plefought him, andcame
to him, and kept him,that

hefhouldnot departfront

them,

43* Buthe faydyw
tothemrfurely Imuftal-

foprtache theGofpell of
thekjngdome ofGod to 0-

ther cittiex xfor therefore

am lfenu

lp. MAR. Thty entred intothehtuft. It may bee eafily gathered, that

K4 Marr
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Matthew doth not rehearfc this hiftory in his order, by this, that Marke fayth,

that Chrift namely had but foure difaples onely following him. Alio when he

came out ofthe Sinagogue, and went itraightinto Peters houfe , it iseafily

feene that the time was not exactly obfsrued by Matthew. Aifo the Euange-

Iiftesftc.netohaue reported this myracle for fome fpccull caufe, not that it

was more notable then the reit,or more worthy to be reme rtbred: but bee uife

that in it he gauc to his difciplcsaprimteandfecrete token ofhis grace : then

that the healing ofthis one woman gaue an occalion, or was the procuring of

many niyracles,fothat they came to him from all places to aske his hdpe. Yet
the power, which Chrift ihcwed here, Luke doth amplifie in onew ^rdcjfayinc

that Peters mother in law was taken with a ore.it fctier •• for it was the more
ccrtaine and notable declaration of dwine power, in a moment of time, and

onely by touching, to take away fovehemet& lbgricuousa difeife.A »d tho.-h

he could haue done it onely with abccke,ycthe touched her hand, cytherto

{hew his afleclaon, or for that he knew that this ligne wis then profitable . for

we know that he freely rfed outward figncs, as the time required*

59. L V. Ret rebuked thefever. Though this fpeach may fceme hard to the-

reader notfufficientlyexercifed in theScripmre, yet it wanttth not a icafon.

Forthefcuer and other di(eafes, famine, peftilence, and all kind ofmifcry are

the officers of God, by whom he executeth his iudgementes. Therefore as at

his commaundement and appointment, it isfayd that hee fend ethfoorth (uch

meflengers : fo alfo doth he rebuke & call backc, when he thinketh good. Mat-

thew & Marke conceale how he healed others . Luke fayth it was by laying on
ofhandes. And it was a iigne ofreconciliation vnder the law, wherefore nei-

ther without caufe, nor out of time, doth Chrift alfo lay his hands vpon them,
whom he abfolucth from the curfe of God.lt was alto a iblemne maner of con •

fecration, as {hall moreat large be fayd in an other place. But I (imply interpret

that Chrift layd his hads vpon the ficke, that commending them to his father,

he might obtaine grace and deliuerance from difeafes.

17. MAT. Wi)id}\v4sfpok{n bylfaias. Thisfeemeth to be cited little to
the purpofe : nay, this Prophefie feemeth to be wrcfted into a contrary fenfe.

For Efaias doth not (peake there ofmyrades , but of the death ofChrift ; nor
oftemporallbenefiteSjbutofthe fpirituallandeternall grace. And that which
is certainly fpoken ofthe vices ofthe foule, Matthew applyeth to corporall dif-

eafes.The anfwer is not hard,fo that the readers confidcr not only what Chrift
outwardly beftowed vppon thefe ficke people, but to what end he healed their
difeafes. They felt the grace ofChrift in their bodies : but wc muft looke vp-
on the ende. Fort were very prepofteroustoftay vpon the outward benefite

as ifthefonneofGod were a Phitition ofthe bodyes. What then ? namely,
he gaue light to the blinde, that hec might ihew himfelfe to be the light ofthe
worlde : nereftotedlite to the dead, thache might prooue himfelfe to bee the
life and the refur e&ion. The fame is to be thought ofthe lame, & ofthe ficke
of the palfie : wherefore let vs follow this analogic, that what benefites foeuer
Chriftbefto.vedvpponme.nin the fiefh, weemayrcferrethefametothefcopc
Which Matthew propofeth •• that is,that hewas fenx ofhis father, that he might
•iehuer vsfrom ail euilsand nufcricj.

MAR. 34



vpon the Btrmtmt §fthe Eutngclifies. I/j
MARKE. }4« Heefuffertd not the deuilstofaye that they fyewe htm . There
might bee two caufes why heefuflered them not.- one general!, that as yet the

appoynted time ofhis full reuclation was not come . the other /peciall which w e

touched a little before, that hee refufed them as preachers and witnefles ofthe

Godhead, which through their pr.>yfing3 could c doe nothing elfe but (launder

anddifcredithim. Andthislaftiswitho tdoubt, for the deadly dilcord ought

to bee lliewcd which the authour ofuerna;l faluat.o.i and life fhould haue with

the prince ofdeath and his miniftets.

MAT.18. IVljenlefusfaw great multitudes. I doubt not but th.n Afatthewdoth

briefly touch that which othe: s doe more fully & plentifully ft t foorth That
which is cone ealed by Afat. the other two do e^preiie bcfoi e it was day Chnft
went lecretly into a defertplace, to fecke reft garlic fayth a.

f
ter,that Pe:er told

him that all men fought him And Luke fayth that the people came thithtr.Novr

thatA/atth fayththathewentouerto thefu thcrlhoare, both they fay that he

did it, that he might gee t' rough all Ga'ilc, that hct might preach in all places.

But the further ihoare in my mdgement,is called not that which is tight ouer a-

gainftit on the further fide, but in refpeclof that place which was belowe Ca-
pernaum. Therefore he fo went ouer part of the lake, that hee would not leaue

Gaiiie. It is 10 be noted that he fayth, that hee went or was fent for that ende .*

for in the fe wordes he w'.tneflcthj how readily hee was bent to fulfill his office.

Butifany man lhali ask ewhethu it were better for the minifttrs of the Gof-

pell, to runne hither and thither, that they might in all places fpatingly & (len-

derlytaftthedo&iineof God, or remainc teaching their heareis perfectly

whomc they haue once wonne . I anfwere, the purpoft ofChrift wherofmen-
tion is here made, was grounded vppon a moft notable caufe, becaufe it was a

gre'eablc to the commaundement and calling of the father. For Chrifte was in

fliort time to goe throughout Iudea , that hee might euery where waken the

mindes ofmen, as with the found of a tiumpet, to heare the Gofpell , which

matter fhall more largely be entreated ofother where.

Matthew. Marke.3.

I J . Then he went yppe intoa

mo!4ntaine,& called >p yntohim

whom* he woulde, and they came

to him.

14. Andheappoyntedtwelue,

that theyfhould be with him, and

that he might fend them to preach

if. And that they might haue

po)»er to healeJiektKjJesy&to cafl

out deuih.

1 6. And tin firjl was Simony

and he named Simon,Tct*rt

17 . Then lames the fonne of

Ifbedeutygr John, lames brother,

(and named the Boanarges,whicb

it the fountsofthunder.')

18 And

Luke*.
it. And it came topajfe in-

thofe dayes that hee went into

a mountaine to pray, and fpente-

the night in prayer to God.

1 3 . And when it was day, hee

called his difespies, and of them

he chofe twelue, which alfo hee

called Apofiles.

14* Simonwhomehe named
alfoVettrt and Andrew bis bro-

ther, lames and hhn, "Philip and

Bartlemtwe.

I J» Matthew e and Thomas :

lames thefonne of Alphtus, and

Simon called Zeloust

16. Judas James brother,and

K f Indah
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iS. ^nd Andrewt

(p-VhillipyOrJ Bat"

tL>mtw,a»d Mat\>ew 3

and Thomas, andla-

mes
t
tl>efonne bf Al-

pheu<, a >d Thaddeus,

and SymonthtCuM.i-

nite:

19. ^ndliidaslf-

ca'ht, trho alfobetrai-

ed him.

Th; Comment. ofM. Ie, Cahme

ludai Ifcariotywhich watalfo the traitor.

ij. Then lyee came downt with them,

andfioode ina playne place> with the com-

pany ifhis difciples, and a great multitude

ofpeople out ofdlludeayandlerufalcm,&
from thefea coafl ofTyrus c$r Stdon, which

came to heare himt
and to be healed ofhtm.

I 8. And they that were vexed with

fou!efpirite.' 3
and they were healed,

19. And the vrhole multitudefought

e

to touch him : for there went power out of
him,and healed them all.

MARKE. tj. Henentvpintoamountaine. By this cle&ion he doth not as

yet ordainc the Apoftles, that they fhouldcprefently execute their office .• but

only in hope of Apoftlefhip, he adopteth them as difciples to keepe him com-
pany ,wherein the intc rpret. is haue bin deceiued, which vnaduifedly doe con-
found thefc places with the te.itli chapter ofMat.And the wordes do euidently

declare, tha t they were onely appointed that they fhould after be ofthat ambaf-
fage3 which is enioyned them in Matthew.And Marke & Luke do afterward cs
in the right place fctdowne their fending forth, which Matthcwe docth there

make mention of. And it is no maroel ifthat the hcauenly mafter would a little

frame and accuftomc therm to fo hard a charge, whofe nidnefie coulde not be
reftrayned by long vfc ofdifcipline Both the Euangehftes fay that Chrift went
vp into amountaine, Luke declareth the caufe, thac he might the more freely

pray out from company, which he was wont to do very often, as may be feenc
in other places But this example ought to be a pc fe&e rule to vs, that we doe
begin wich praycr,fo oft as paftorsare to bee chofen for Churches : othcrwifc
whatfoeuer we attempt, fhallnot profiler. For the Lord did not pray fomuch
for his own fake, is that he mightprcfenbe a law for vs ; for we want wifedome
& counfeIl,and though we were moft prouident,yet wc cannot in any thing be
caller dec eiued then in this. Now how can we be out of daunger ofoffending
except the Lorde fhouldc moderate our affections, cotiiidcrin° how great the
force, or rather the violence offauour and loue, or ot hatred, or ofambition is

to drawvs away? Furth?rmorc,though there bee great diligence vfed in the e-
lcftion, yetallthinge* fliallprofpcrill , except the Lorde take vppon him to
gouerne thofe that ai e chofen, and endew them with neccflar y giftes 4 What
then? will fomc men fay.* Did not Chrift earneftly require ofhis father that hee
would rule his cle&ion? I grannt this, and withall I adde, that by this teftimo-
nie he declared how cat efiill he was for his Church : therefore he prayed not
his father, aftcra daily manncr,butfpent all the night in prayer. But ifhec
that was full ofthe holy Ghoft did fo earneftly and focartfuliyprayhisfather
to b e gouernour ofhis elcct:ion,how much is our neceffitie greater.

MARKE. i j . ^4nd called vnto him whome hee wouide. I doubt not but
that Maike wouide hereby fignifie that they were taken to this fo hono-
rable an office by the meere grace of Chrifte , not for thcyr owne
yyoorthynefle . For if thouvnderftande that they were chofen that were

more
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more notable then others, this cannotagree in Iudas. Therefore the meaning
is that the Apoftlefhip was not beftowed according to the merits ofmen, who
were nothing worthy to be lift vp into that e(tate,but by the free mercy ofGod
And Co that was fulfilled that Chrift iayd otherwhercyouhaue not chofen me,
but I haue chofen you.Iohn if, 16.In the fame Cenct alio Paul often commen-
deth the purpofe ofGodiohis ApofHefhip Butheere dec arife moe qucitions> ^P'! 4 l»f

Firft, why hechofe Iudas ofa determinate purpofl, whom hee knew to bee vn- ^°* I * *f*

worthy ofthat honour, and il.ould become a triitoiir. Then, why God bcin^

foearneulyb clou -htof his fonne, fuffered fofaithleffe and wickedta man to

crcepeintothe cheife order o his Church, at ifhe had defpifed Chrift.Th roly

whyhee wou'.d that the firft fruites ofhis Church fhould bee polluted withlo
vile a reproach Fourthly, why Chrift wittingly and willingly preferred Iudas

before honelt and faithtullmimfters. The firft obieel ion is thus anfwered : It

was the will of the Lordpurpofely to meetewithflichoSeniesth.t fhould fall

out, lead wee fhould be noubled beyond mtauire, (o o;c as We fee falfe teachers

occupie aplace in the Church Or that ofprofeHours of tht Gofpell there be-

come Apoftates. Andalfoihtheperfon cfoneman, heegaue an example of
ahornble defe&iondxaft they that are placed in higher eftate ofdignitie, lhould

flatter themfelueb too much. Yetletvs not fay that Chnftfuitcrcd the repulfe.

When the father in wonderfullcomiell adio/hed one deuii! to elcuen Angels,

yet hee fogouerned the falling cut ofthe matter, that his falling aw ty fhoulde

confirme the faith ofthe C htirch, rather then fhake the fame. 1 his fame an-
fwere maybe giuentothe th rd quefti Ml. In the firft beginnings it Wusfpeede-

lyfhewed what the eftate ofthe Church fliould be,leaft the weake fhould wave

faint at the fall ofany ofthe reprobate : for it is vnmeete that the liability ofthe

Gofpell lhould depend vpnnmen. As concerning the laft O iedion, Chnifc

did not preferre Iudas before the holy and the godly Difciples. but he lifted

hitn vp on high, from whence heewas to fall, becaufche wouldehefhouLi
beeafpe&acle to ail men, and an inftruction to all ages, that no man lhould

abufe thehonour giuento him of G O D : then the pilltis falling, that

they that feeme to bee ofthe common forte ofthe faithful! might remainc fted-

6ft.

LVKE. t j . winch alfo he called Jpoftles. This may bee expounded two
wayes. Eyther that heeafttrconfecrating them ii >to their office, gaue this name
vntothem.'Eytherthat he gauethem this title inhopeofthe c'ignicie to come
that they might knowe to what purpofc they were feperate from the common,
fort, and for wh?t vfe they were ordained.Which latter exposition doeth agree

with the wordes ofMarke .• for hee faith, that Chrift did this , that they lhould

be with him, and that he might fend them to preach. Therefore his will was,,

that they fliould be his companions, vponwhom he would lay a greater charge,,

forwhen he fayth that they lhould be with him, and that hee would lend them
forth to preach, he doth not appoynt that they fhould bee both in one moment
oftime, as I hauefiyd before.

MAR. 16. And hee named Symon,Veter . Although it behoueth all Chriftians

to bee lining (tones ofthefpirituall temple, yet Chrift for the meafitre ofgrace

whichhe would beltov\» vpon Simon, gaue him a peculiarname^eyther doth,
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hislhamcfullinhrmitie in denying the Lord hinder this : for with tins title his

iauincibte power andconltancie, which continued cuen to death,is fet foith,

YetthePapiitesarctobelaii'hed at jwhich thereofgather that the chinch was
grounded vp»a him, as fhaloe llicwjd more at hrgc i:i the 16. chapter ofMat-
the.v. Chrilt called the formes ofZebedi-us, the Ions of thunder , for that hec

would guie them a founding voyce' whci with they uiould thunder throughout

allthewjild. And the thundero.it of'themouthotlohn is heard tonhis day,

and it is not to be doubted but that his brother ihoke the earth while hee liued.

hut the word is corrupt, for the perfed pronounciation fhoulde bee b E 2\^£
J{cgesoi Rgga*. But itisnotvnknownchoweeafily wotdes are changed when
they are translated imoan other tongue.

Math. 5. Alarke.

I . And when btfaw the multitude,

be went >/> into a mountaine:& wbe

be wasfet,hts difciples ctrae to him.

2 jtnd hee opened bis mouth and

taught them,faying:

j . Blejfed are the poore in fpirite

for theirs is the l^ingdome of heauen.

4. B.ejfed are t»cy that mourne :

for they Jhxlbe comforted.

f. Bl.ffed are the meckf.-for they

Jhall mberite 1 he earth.

6.BL'ffedare they which hunger&
thirft for righteoufnes : for tbeyjfjall

beflled.

7. Rieffedare themercifull: for
they/hall obtaine mercte.

8 . Blefjl dare the pu re in heart .'

for theyP>allfee God.

9. Hi JJedare the peacemakers:for 1

thtyjhajbe called the children ofGod I

10. BUfJedare they which fuffer j

perfection for righteoufnesfahg {for

theirs is the kjngdome ofheauen.
1 1 . Bl'jfedare you when men ; euile

yo*->& perfecuteyou,r*r fay al maner

ofen il agat nfl you formy fa^y fa Ifly

1 I t\eioyce 1 fay and beglad, for

great iiyonr reward in heauen:forfo
perfrcuted they the Prophets which
Were before you.

M A T- r. He went vp into a mountdine,
fermonof Chriltes, and not that which is fet downe in the 6. chap ofLuke,
are drawen with too light and friuolous an argument : for that Matthew
fay cth that Chrilt foakc in the mountaine to his Difciples , and that Luke
fecmethto note, that hec fpake vnto them in aplaine place. For they doe

vcrjr

Luke.<f.

1 . *And he lifted yp hit eie$

ypon his difciples, andfajdey Blef~

fed beeyee poore :for yo%rt is the

Iqngdome ofheauen.

% t . Blejfedareyee that hunm

ger noWyfor yeefliaVL be fat isfed.

BleJJ'td are yee that weepe no vr'.for

yeeJhall laugh.

XI. Blejfed areyet when men
hateyoHf and when they feperatt

you,and reuileyou, and put out

your name as euilljfor the fonnt

ofmansfakg.

1 j Hetoyce you in that day
t

and beeglad:for behold your re-

Warde i> great mheaucn: for af-
ter this maner theirfathers did to

tht "Prophets.

14. But woe be to you that art

rich : for yee haue receiued your

confolation.

X < , Woe bee to you that art

full :for yee fhallhunger. Woe bet

toyou thatnow laugh : foryefhall

waile and weepe.

1 6, Woe bee to you when all

menfpeakg well ofyou : for fo did

their Fathers to the falfe "Pro-

phets.

They that fry this is an other
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tery prepoftcroufly read the wordes ofLuke, adioyning them togtthcr, that

Chrift canitdowne into a plaineplace, and there he lifting vp hiseyesvpohis

difciples, (pake thus. Foritwasthepurpofe of both the Euageliftes, to gather

together into one place,the principall poyntes ofthe doctrine ofChnft,which

did belong 10 the rule ofgodiy and holy life. Therefore though Luke had firft

made mention ofa plame place, yet hee doth not in acontinuallcourfeprofe-

cute thefame hitlory, but fro myracles hepafleth to doc"trine,neither afsigning

time nor place. As in Matthew there is no noting ofthe time, but onely of the

place. And it is very likely that Chrift did notfo preach, b«t after heehadde
chofen the twelue. ButI wouhlenotbee too curious in keeping the order of
time, which I did fee not regarded by the fpint ofGod. forthis ought to luf-

fice the godly and modeft readers, that they haue heepeTette before their eyes a
breifefun me ofthedo&rine ofChrift, gathered out ofmany and diners ofhir
S ermons, whe 1 eof this was the firft , where hec.entreateth with his difciples

of tiueftlicitie.

z. Hee opened bis month. Heere in the Hebrew phrafe is the figure TUo-
nafmtts vfed , for th.it whichwere corrupt in other torigues,is vftiall amongit
theHebrewcs , to fay hee opened his mouth, for he beganne tofpeake.And

though many thinkeit to be an Emphaticall kind offpeach, vfed when either

fome wa;ghty or notable matter is vttered eitherin good part or in eurl.Yet be-

cn\C- many places of Scripture doe gainfay the fame, the firft •cxpofuion doth
pleaf mebeft. \Alfo let their fubtilcfpeculationgoe, which docth teach that

Chnital'egoricallyledhis difciples into the mountaine, that hee might carry

their mindes on high, farre from earthly cares and ftudies, for by going vp the

mount, hee rather fought afecrete place out of the way, that being farre from
company, hee might refrefh himlelfe a little with his difciples from wearines.

And firft it is to bee confidered for what caufe Chnfte fpake to his difciples of
true ft licitie. Wee know that not onely the common people, but alfo the wife

menwere herein decerned, thinking him to be happy that led a merry & a quiet

life, free from all gfiefe, and had what he defired. And certainly by the nidge-

ment almoft of all men, felicitie is efttemed by the prefent ftate. Therefore
Chrift, that hee might accuftome his to the bearing of the crofle, rcprooucth

this wicked-opinion, that they are happy which now liue well and profperouf-

ly according to the flcfh . For it cannot bee that they Ihoulde patiently fub-

mit their ntcke tobearc forrowesand iniuries, which accounteprmencc te>>

beeancnemicto ablcflcdhfe . Therefore it is one comforte whereby the
bitternelle ofthe croffc and ofall mi.'chiefes is mittigated &aljomadciwcct

>

while we are perfwaded, that in the midft of miferies wee are hippy : becaufe

that our patience isblefl'ed ofthe Lordc, and fhortly there {hall fol owe a rdfcire

ioyfnll ende. I grant that this doctrine doth much difigrce from con on fenfe:

but fo it behoued the difciples ofChrift to be taught wiCdom e , that they mi«ht
accotinttheirfeiicitie tobeoutof this worlde, and beyond the vn. erftandin*

of Belli. And though carnallrcafbn will neucr allowc that which Chrift here

teacheth, yet heepropofethnofantofticalldiuite,as in times pattthe5tokkes>

did fportew.th their Paradoxes: but in dcede he declare h w.iy they are true-

ly happy, whofe eftjte is accounted miferable. Thei eirVn. let , s 1 emembt r that

this is the chrefc poynte ofthe dodriue ; that Chuftc denyuiv that they are.

mi&nakltt
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miferable St wretched that are opprcfled with the inhiries ofthe wicked, & are

fubicct to diuers dangers And Chrift doth not only proue that they arc ofa per

ucvfe iudaementjwhichmeafurcthe felicity ofman by theprcictftatc, becaufe

that'the mifericj of the godly fhal fhortly be chaungedinto better: but alfo hec

exhoi teth the to patience, by propofing a hope ofreward before them.

j . BLjfed are the poore in fpirit. In Luke there is a bare Afetaphor But .Matthew

doth more plainly exprefic the mind ofChrift,becaufe that the pouerty ofma-

ny is accurfed&vnhappy. Therefore when there be many opprcfled with euils,

which yet reafe not inwardly to fwell with pride & cruelty, Chriftcpronoun-

ccth them happy, which being tamed &liibdued with troubles,dofubmit them
felues wholy vnto God,& being inwardly humbled,thcy comit themfelucsiuto

his cuftody others dointcrpreat the poDre in fpirit,which do arrogate nothing

to them felues, but throwing downe all truft in flefh, they acknowledge their

own need.But becaufe it is neceflary to be one,& the fame fenfe in the words of

Luke & Afatth .It is not to be doubted but they are called poore which are op-
prefled & afflicted with aduerfities.This only is the difference that Mat. by ad-

ding the Epithyte,doth reftrainc the felicity to them only, which vnder the diA

cipline ofthe c'rofle haue learned to be humble. For theirs is. We fee that Chrift

doth not puffe vp the mindes ofhis difciples with a vainc perfwafion, or harden

them with a hard harted obfttnancy,as the Stoicks do:but he calling the to the

hope ofeternal life,he encourageth the to paticnce;becaufe by this meanesthey

fhould enter into the heauenly kingdome . But it is worth the labor to note,

that no man is poore in fpirit,but he that is brought to nothing in himfclfe,and

repofcth himfelfc in the mercy of God. For they that are broken or oucrwhcU
medwith defperation, when they fret againft God, are ofa lofty and proudc

fpirit.

4. Bleffed are they that mourne. This fentence is not onely next to thatwhich
goeth before, but it is an Appendix or confirmation ofit. For itwas wont to

be iudged, that troubles make a man vnhappy, becaufe they alwayesdo drawe
forrow and gnefe w.th them, and that nothing is more contrary to felicity then

forrow* But Chrift doth not oncly deny that they that mourne are miferable,

but heeteacheth that they are holpe, euenby that forrowe to happy life. For
that they are by this meenes framed to recciue eternall ioy,and pricked forward

as withfpurres, lcaft they (hould fecke any comfortc any other where.So Paul

fayth to the Romames, chapter. 5.3. wee reioyce in tribulations, knowing
that tribulation bringeth foorth patience,and patience experience, and experi-

ence hope, and hope maketh not a(named.

5. Bleffed are the meekf. He meaneth thofe meekc& cjuiet,which are not eaGIy

pfcuoked with iniuries, & are not giuen to frowardncs for eucry offence, but

are ready rather to fuffer any thing, then to do as the wicked do.But it feemcth
very abfurd that chrift promifeth theinheritance ofthe earth toftich.For they ra
ther vfurp the goucrnme t ofthe earth,which couragiouflyjrepel all iniuries,& if

at any time they be hurt, they are ready with the hand to rcuege the fame* And
certainly experienc e teacheth, thatthe wicked do fo much the more boldly and
ftoutlygoeonforward,forthattheyarethemoregentlyborne with . And
hereof rofe that deuilifh prouerbc. They muft howlc with chcwoulcs .• be-

caufe
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caufe thatwhofoeuer maketh himfelfc a fheepe, is prefently to bee deuoured of
ofthe wolucs. But Chrift oppofing his owne aide and the helpe ofhis Father,

againft the fury and violence ofthofe euiIs,doth not without caufc declare that

the meeke {halb e Lords and inheritors ofthe earth.The children of this world
doe not thinke themfelues otherwife infafegard, exceptthey fharpely reuenge

whateuill foeucr is done them, and fo with force and armes defende theirhfe^

Butfithitiscertainethat Chrift is the onely keeper ofour life, there reniaineth

nothing elfe,but thatwee (hould hide our felues vnder the fhadowofhis wings.
Alfoit behooueth vs to be fheepe, ifwe couet to be accounted ofhis flocke. I f
any Obiect , that this heere fpoken is againft experience .• Firft I woulde hee
(hould weighhow vnquiet thofe cruell men be,fo that they euen tronblc them-
felues, So that in fb troublefome a life, though they were the Lord es of the

earth a hundred times, yet in poflefsing all things they pofleffe nothing. But
forthe children ofGod I anfwere,though they can in no place fet their foote

vpon their owne ground, yetthey quietly inioy a dwelling vpon the earth. And
this is not an imagined poilefsion, for they dwell vpon the earth, which they

know is granted them fiom God. Alfothey are armed with the hande of God
againft the tempeft and rages of all mifcheifes, and though they be fet foorth a~
gainft all the dartes ofFortune,and fubieft to all inconueniencc ofeuils,& c5-
paffed about with all dangers.-yet they dwell fkfely vnder the defence ofGod,
lb that atleaft they may tafte now the fauour ofGod, And this is fufneient for

them, vntill at the laft day they enter into the inheritance ofthe world.

6. BUJJidare they that hunger. To hunger and to thirft, is by the figure Sy-
necdoche,taken forwant,to be without things neceflarie,and alfo to be defrau.

dedoftheirowne right. Thatwhich 3fathewfayth, to hunger after righteof-

neffc,is a placing ofa part for the whole. Yetheeamplificththc vnworthines
J>

whenhefayththatbycarefullfighing they get nothing but that which is righ-

teous .• as ifhee mould fay •• they are bleflcd,which though they moderat their

defites, fo that they defire nothing to begiuen them, but that which is right.do

yetneuerthclcflelanguilh as hungryfoules. For though their carefulnes where
With they bee troubled, isfcorned at, yet it is to them a preparation to felicitie^

becaufe they fhall at length be fatisfied.- forGO D will at length heare their

fighes, and will heare their iuft defires,whofc office it is to fill the hungry with
good things as it is in the Virgins fong.

7. Blefjed are the mercifM. This fentencc alfo is hardc and contrary to
the iudgement of man. For the worlde accounteth them happy , which
are carefeflc ofthemiferics ofother menne, and prouide for their owne eafe.*

but Chrifte heere calleth them blefled , which are not onely rcadie to beare

their owne harmes, but doe alfo take othermens vppon themfelues, that they
may helpe them that are in miferie,and willingly ioync themfelues to them that

are troubled, and put on the fame affections , that thereby they may the more
willingly employ themfelues to helpe them. Heeaddeth,/ortfcej /hall obtayne

>»<•«•/>, that is, not onely with God, but alfo amongft men themfelues, whofe
mindesGodwillbowtohumanitie. Butthoughfometimes the worlde is vn-
thankefull,& beftoweth the worft reward vpon them that defenic beft,it ought
sofufficevsj that thctcisfauom:Uydevp WithGODfor the mercifull and
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kindc, (o tint they (ball haue him kinde and mercifull againc to them.

8. Blefl'd Mre the fnre mlitart. Chrilt feemeth here t3 fay nothing but that

which is agreeableto thcind-CTCtofallmcn. All confeflc that ihandle i f

hctrt is the mother of all vei tucs, but yet it is (circe the hundred man t'nt doth

not account fubtiltie as a moft notable vcrtuc Ht reoht co nmcth td pafle that

tlu y are commonry thought blcfTed, which are molt fubtileincraftic conuei-

ances, which by cuill meanes doc craftcly circumuent them with whom they

hiucto doe. Therefore Chnftagrccth not with the judgement of the Hclhc,

whilehecc lleihthemblcffcdjwhicharenotdelightedwith cj^funefle , but

waike hr.ccicly amongft men, and in wordes and countenance pretend no o-

ther thing, then they thinke in heart. And becaulethe fimple arc laughed at

as men nothing wane, and becauf. they doe not with deccite inou ,h prouidc

for themfelucs, Chrilt calleth them higher : that ifthey bee not wife moughtt*

decciue vpo i cai th, they ihall inioy the fight ofGoJ in heauen.

9. Blfjj'nd are the peace-mak?n. He doth not onelymeanc them which lone

peace, and flee from cjuarcls as much as in them lieth , but doc alfo diligently

cndedifTentionsiayfcd vpamonglt others, are the authours ofpeace vr.to ail,

and doe rake away the occa(;o;i ofhatreds,& difplcafures. Neither is this rath-

lyfpokcr>,for,fith itisapainefull&atroublefomematterto pacific them that

diiagree amongft themfelucs, the quietmenwhich ftudic to maintninc peace,

are enforced to bearc this crneltic,that they hear: thereproches,thec6plaint$

and the quarrelles on both p. rtes. And thereofit rifeth th it cuery man w~uld
wilh to haue them all patrons to be on his fide. Theicfor.,lea(t wclhould hang
vpon thefmourof men, Chriftcommandcth vstoregarde the iudgement of
his father, who being the God of peace, accounteth vs for his children, while

we nouriih peace, although Mir labouv olcafe not men, For to he calltdy lignifi-

ethasmucb,a« to be accounted.

10. tleffidare they vhich fxft'er fterfecutiou. The difiiplesof Chrift haue great

neede ofdi is doctrine, and how much more the lothcr and more hardly flefh

doth admit the fame, fo rnuchmorc diligently it muft be meditated. Neythcr
can we vnderany othcrcondition war vnder Chi ift then that the grcaterpartc

ofthe world wilJ rife vp in hatred againft v$,& lhall pcrfecute \ s euen to death*
So ftands the matter, Sathan the prince ofthe world will naicrceae to armc
his children with madres, that they may Alike the members of Chi ift This in

very monftrous and againlt nature, that they which loue rigbteoufnes fliould

be vexed as enemies,which they haue not ctferued. Therefore Peter fayth, if
I.Pet.j.ij. you auoyde from emll de'.des,who is he that will harme you ? But info vnbri-

deledwickedncsofthewoild,itfaJcthot;ttooofrcn,thatthegoodme through
the zealeofrighteoufuesdo enflamc the difileafures of the wicked agalnfl the

But this ithelotte, ef/ecialiy of Christians, to bec hated of the grea-

tcft number of m.n- for fleih cannot beare the doArincof the Gofpelhnone
canne bearc to haue their fuiites reprooued. They arefyde tofiifFcr for

righteoufnefle, which thereby kindle the difplcafures of the wicked, and
prouoke their fune .^gainft them : beecaufc that with a care of right and
equitic they oprofc th-mfclucsagainft cuillcaufes, and defende the good
u muchc as m them Ivcth. And tit (his behalfe thetrucih of God hath

worthily
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Worthely the chcife place. Wherefore by this note Chrift difcerneth his Mar-

tyrs from wicked men and tuill doers. Nowlreturneto that which I fayd e-

uen now .• Syth all that will Hue godly in Chrift mult fuffer perfection, as Paul

witnefl'cth, this admonition doth generally belong to aU the godly. If that at i.Tim.j.u

any time the Lord ipareth our weak encflc, and permitteth not thejwicked to

vexe vs at their pleafure •• yet it is meetc vnder a fhadowand atleifureto medi-

tate this do&rine, thatwee may bee prepared as oftasneede require tocome
forth into the field, nor come to the battell exceptwe be well furnished . But

fith the condition ofthe godly is raoft mifcrable through the whole courfe of

this life ! Chrift for a good caufe raifeth vs vp in hope ofa heauenly life. And
herein the fentence ofChrift differeth much fro the inucntions ofthe Stoicks,

which commaunde euery man to be fatisfied with his owneopinion, thathec

might be his ownechufer offelicitie. And Chrift doth not vncertainely plant

felicitie vponavaine imagination,but groundeth the fame vppon hope of are-

warde to come.

n. ivhtn men rmilejou. Luke fayth, when they hate you, andfeperate you,

and reuile you, and put out your name as euill. By which words Chrift would
ccforthis faithfull ones, that they fhould not faint in their minds, though they

fee themielues dctefted before the world. For this was no fmall temptation, to

be throwne out ofthe Chttrche as wicked and prophane. For fith hee knewc
that nothing was more deadly to the hypocrites , then that hee might

forefec with hew furious a violence the enemies ofthe Gofpell were enflamed

againft his little anddefpifed flocke .-his will wasperfeSly to arme them that

chty fhould not be outrthrewne, though agreateheapc of rerroches fhoulde

hang ouer them to ouervvhelme them. And heere appearcth howc popifh ex-

communication is to be feared as nothing, while that thofe tyrants feperate vs

from their Synagogues, becaufe wewillnotbe diuorcedfrom Chrift.

I x l(ehyceand be glad,for. That we fhould not be oucrthrowne with vniuft

rcproches, he declareth that there is aremedie at hand .• for afloonc as wee life

vpourmindestohcauen , then prcfently a great occafionof ioy doethofrtrit

fclfe, that it may fwallow vp theheauines. The fport which the Papiftes make
with thename ofreward, isheerccafily wiped away. Neither is there, asthey

dreame, a mutuall relation, betweenercwardeandmerite/butitis a free prb-

mife ofa reward. Further, ifwee confider how maimed & corrupt thofe good
deedes are which come euen from the beft men,GOD fhall neuer finde any
worke worthy a rcwarde. Againethefeclaufes areto be noted, formy fake,or
forthefonne ofman,alfo they fhallfay al man er ofeuill againft ycufalfly.-leaft

they which fuffer pcifccution for their ownefaultes, fhoulde prefently boaft

themfelues to beMartyrs ofChrift;As the Donatiftes in timespaftplcafed thf-

felueswiththisonely title, that they had the magiftrates againft them. And at

this day the Anabaptiftes, though they difturbc the Church with their doting
dreames, and flanderthe Gofpell, yetthcy glory thattheybeare the enfigncs

ofChrift, when as they arc condemned righteoufly. But Chriftpronounceth
none blcflcd, but they which fuffer in a iuft defence ofhis quarell.

ForfoperftcxtcdtheytlteTrepbets. This was purpofely added, leaft the
Apoftles hoping to triumph without iweate or trauell, fhoulde faint in per-

I* ftcuttons
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fecutions.Forbecaufe that euery where in the (cripturc the reftitutfon of all

things is promifed in the kingdom ofChrift,it wis dangerous leaft they fhould

in avainehopelifcvpthemfdues,andneuer thinke ofthe warfare. And it

may be gathered on of other places, that they imagined that the kingdome of

Chrift, was full ofriJiefle and pleasures. Wherefore Chrift doth not without

a caufe admomfa them that the fame troubles are prepared for them, which the

Prophtesfomctime had experience of, for as much as they fucceede in their

place. Neither doth h:c fay that the Prophets were before them onclyin re-

fpectoftime : but becaufe they were ofthe fame order, therefore it behooued
them to fiamethemfelues after their example. That common fancie of nine

beatitudes is fo friuolous, that it neede no long confutation.

LVKE 14. Wjebetoyot*ricbm;n. As Luke rehearfeth only foureprin-

cipall blefltngs : fo now he oppofeth foarecurfes,t'iatthcfentences might an-

fwere one to the other. But this Antithefis doth not onelytende to ftriking a

feare in the wicked,but to the ftii ring vp ofthe faithfull, leaft they fhould fleep

in the vain& captious fnarcs ofthe world.Forwe know how quickly and reaai

ly a man may bee made drunkc With profperitie, or entangled with tho faire

fpeaches ofmen : whereby alfo it doth often come to pafle that the children of
Cod doe enuie at the reprobate, to whom they fee all things flow profperoufly

and happily. Further, he enrfeth the rich, not all ofthe, butthcy that take their

comfort in the world, that is, they fo reft in their fortune, that they forget the

lifethat is to come. Therefore he mcaneththat richeflfe arc Co farre from ma-
king a man blefled, that they often become anoccaliou ofdeftru&ion. Other-
Wife God doth notrcmoue rich men out ofhis kingdome, fo that they make
notfnares for thcmfelucs, or by fixing their hope in the earth, doe ihut the gate

ofhcauen againft themfblucs. It was aptly fayd of Auguftine.who that he might
fhewthatrichefle ofthemfelues are no hinderance to the children ofGoi,dot!i

lay that poore Lazarus was receiued into the bofome ofrich Abraham. In the

fame fence doth he curfe them that are full and haue aboundancc, becaufethey

being puffed vp witha confidence in prefent ioyes, that they refufe all heaucnly

ioyes. The fame is to be thought oflaughter : fornow by laughter he vnder-
itandeth them that are giucn to the pleafureofEpicures , and are drowned in

the pleafures ofthe flc(h, and doe flee from all troubles that are to be endured,
forthc defence of Gods 'glory. Thelaft woe tendeth to the correction of
ambition.* for there is nothing more common then to fee the prayfes of men,
orat the leaft to bee entangled with them, Chrift therefore (he.weth that the

fauour of men is venimous and deadly , that hee might feare his Difciples

from it. But this admonition eipecially belongcthto teachers who haue
more neede to feare ambition then any peftilencei for it cannot be but that they

ihould defile the pure doctrine ofGod,when as they fceke after the fauour of
men. That Chrift fayth Ml mm, ought to be referred to the children of this

worlde which fpeake well ofnone butofdeceiuersand falfc Prophets . For
the faithfull and good minifters of found doctrine haue their prayfe and fa-
uour with good men . Therefore the wicked loue of the fleih is heerc con-
demned.Tor he cannotbe the feruant ofChjiftthaxfeekes to pfeafe men a a$

Gal.no Paul tcacheth.
—

Matfien
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Matthew j.

I J . Tt art the/alt ofthe earth:

but tfthe fait haui loft bisfauoure,

therewith fl>all it bee faked? It is
\

thenceforth goodfor mtbing3but to

bee caft out, and to be troden ruder

foote ofmen*

14 . Tee are the light ofthe -world;

a citty that isfet yfpen a htll
3 can-

mot be hidden.

if. "Neither domenne light a
candle 3andfut it yndera bttj);ell

3

but on a candlefticke3 and itgiueth

light tmto al that art in the houfe.

1 6. Lette your lightt fo ftjine

before men, that they may feeyour

goodworkes3 and glorifieyourfa'

thtr which is in htaum.

*H
Markc 9.

49. Tor euerye

marine fhall bee fai-

led withfire: and e-

utry facrificefhall be

failed withfait.

Jo. Salt is good:

but ifthtfaltt bee vn-

fauury^herewith fi)al

it beefeafoned? Haue

falte in yourefeluttt

and haue feace one

With another*

Markc 4.

*U Mfoht faycl

ynto tbim: it the can-

die light to be put Vfl-

der a br/hell, or ynder

a table, and not en a

candleflickit

Luke 14.

34, SaltUgood:butif

fait* haue loft hisfauour9
wherwitlftjalit btfailed}

35. It is neither tntett

for the land
tnoryetforthe

diighil3 but men caft it out

He that hath tares to heart

let him heart.

Luke 2.

16. 2i? man vheheligbt

tth a candle
3couertth ityn

deraytj)ell
3
neitherput*

teth it ynder the tablejbut

fetteth it on a candle/tick,,

that they that tnttr in 9

may ftt the light.

Luke 11.

33. 2{o man Ughteth a
candle, tfrfutteth it in a
friuy flace3 neither ynder

a bufhelUbut on a candle-

ftick3that they which const

in, mayfee tht light.

WAT, »J« Ytt are tbefaltt ofthe earth. That which is proper to the

doftrine, heedoeth attribute to the pcrfons, towhome the mniiteiie ofihe
fame was committed. For Chrift by calling his Apcftlcs the fait ofthe earth,
docthmeane that it is thtir office to fcafon the earth ; hecaufe thatmenhaue
nothing but that which is vnfauory, vmill they be feafor.ed with hcauenly dec-
trine . And after hecadmonifheth them to what they arc called, and pro-
riounceth a gricuous and horrible iudgtment agairft them, except they per-,

forme their office. And he fheweth that the doctrine which wrs laydevppe
With them, is fo adioyncd to a gocd conference and to a gedly & vprightlife .*

fo that the corruption which were to bee borne with in others, isdcttftablein

them, and to be accounted as monfirous.* as ifhe fhould fay, ifether rrenne
are vnfauory before God, there is falte giuen toyou , wherewith they may bee
madefauory: but ifyou be vnfauory,trom whence fhall you haue rcn.edy,that

ought to hclpe ethers? But the Lord doth excellently prcfccttcrisMctai hore,

when he fayth that othcrthinges doe degenerate from their owne nature, arc

yet after their corruption profitable fomeway : but that fait is hurtfcll, fothac

it alfo maketh the very dunghillcs barren* Thisthercfcre is the ftrr.me. The
ficknes is very incurable, when that the miniflers and teachers ofthewcrde
doe corrupt and make themfelues vnfauory t becaufe they ought with theirfak

co fcafon the ictt ofthe werldc* - 1 "

Ir
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Furthermore,this admonition is not only profitable for the minivers.* but a!-

(o for the whole Hocfce ofChnfte : for fith it was the will of God that the earth

mould bee fl-afoned w.th his word, it followcth that whatfoeuer wanteth this

falte,is vnfauory before him,although it fauour ncucr fo well vnto men .Whcr-
forc there is nothing better, the to admit thatfeafoning,by which meanes only

our vnfauorines is amcndcd.But vet let the feafoners take heed thattheynourifti

not the world in his corruption,.ind efpecially thn they infect it not w.th a vile

& corrupt fauour. Therefore the wickednes of the Papifttsisnottobe borne

With. As though it were the ptupofe ofChrift, to giue vnto his Apoftles an vn-

bridelcd liberty, and to make them tyrauntes oner foules,and not rather to ad-
monifh them ofthcir dutic, that they turne not out of the right way . Chrifts

declarcth what manner of tcxhers hee would haue for his Church. They that

by no lawdoechallcngetheiiifilticstobc Apoules, do vnderthiscouermain-

taine whatabhomination foeucr they plcafe to bring in, becatife Chrift called

Peter and fuch like, fake ofthe earth. And yet they do notconliderhowgrie-
tio:is and fcuere a thrcatning is added, that they arc word of all if they become
vnfauory.This fentencc is placed by Luke abruptly,but to the fame ende that ic

isread here, fo that it need not any peculiar cxpolition.

MARKE. 49. Euerym<xnncf}>allbeefeafancJ. with fire. 1 haue ioynei
th;fe w^ocdes ofMarkc to th. former woordes of Matthew: not that they al-

together agree in fenfe, or that they were vfed at the fame place or time, but

rather that the readers may the betccr by thiscomparifon percciue the diners

vfeofthefamefentence . When as Chriftehaddefpokenoftheeucrlafting

fire, (as Marke rcporteth) he on the other fide exhorteth his,that they thould

now rather offer themfclues to the Lord , to befc.ifonedw.th fire and falte,

that they may be made holy facrtfices, leaft that by their fumes they purchafe

to themfclues that fire which is ncuer quenched. To be feafoned with fire, is

an vnproppcr fptach, but becaufc that the nature offalte and fire islikc in pur*

ging and trymgout ofhumours, therefore Chrift applyed the lame woorde to
Both. Now wee vndcrftand the occafion ofthis (cntence : namely, that the

faythfull mould e not refufc to bee falted with fircandfilte, fince without this

they cannot be made holy to God. And he alludcth to the commaundement

I.euit. t . I J
.ofthe law,where the Lord exprefly forbiddeth that no oblation be made with-
out falte . And now in the Gofpcll hee teacheth the faythfull to bee feafoned,

that they may be fan&ified. When after he addcth, falte is good .- he generally

extendeth it to all, whom God once vouchfafethto feafon with his word, and
hee exhorteth them that they alwayeskeepe their fauour. The metaphorc is

'ibmewhat the harder , becaufe that hee callethwhatfoeuerisfeatoncd by the

name of falte : yetthefenfe is not made any thing thedoubtiullcr by it, for whe
they haue through their carelefnefle Idft their fauour which they hadde by the

grace ofGod, there is no more remedy. And fo are they vttctly loft,that cor-

rupt their fayth, (whereby they were confecrate) and themfelues, feeing that a
good fauour cannot be obtained by any other fcaloning.Furthermore, they are
become corrupt by forfaking the grace of God,and are worfe then the infidels,

tttcn as falte corrupted! the earth and the dunghilL
MAR,
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MAR. ?o. Havefaitinyourfelues. This worde may betaken heerediucrs

wayes asitmayfignifieeitherafeafbnmgofgoodfauourwhichisobtained by

faith, or the wiiedome ofthe fpirite : aswhen Paul coromandeth that our com- Col. 4. 6
munication fhould be feafoned withfalt, hee mcaneththatit oughttobce pur-

ged and pure from all prophane follies and corruptions, and to bee filled with

fpirituall grace, which may edifie , and with his fauour may perfume all that

{hill heare it. Ifthis expofition ftand, then the laft claufe muft be vnderftood

ofmutuall peace, which is nourifhed with that fait. Yet becaufe it is more pro-

bable that this latter fentence doeth depende ofthe former (peach, Chrift fee-

meth to me to cxhorr his difciples to prefcrue the force & ftrength oftheir faith

Yvhich may alfo helpe others. As ifhc fhould haue fayd, you muft doe your di-

ligence, thatyou be not onely feafoned within, but alfo that you may feafono-
thers :yet becaufe fait doth bite with his fharpeneffe, he therefore doeth pre-

fently admonifh, tha t the feafbning fhould fo be tempered, that peace may yet

remainefafe.

MAT. 14. Ton are the light ofthe world. Thoughwee bee all children ofthe

li?ht,aftcrthatwebe lightened withfaith, and arecommanded to beare bur-

m ng lightsm our hands,Ieaft we wander in darkenes,andalfb to fhew the way
of life to others /yet becaufe the preaching ofthe Gofpell was 'committed to

the Apoftlesaboue all others, and at this day commaunded to the paftoursof

the Church, therefore Chrift giueth this title peculiarly to them:as ifhe fhould

haue fayd, that they were on this condition placed in fuch a degree, thatthey

might giue light as from an high to allothcrs: After he addeth two fimilitudes.

A towne fet vpon a hill cannot be hid, neither is it vfetohide a candle when
it is lighted .• By which words he would fignifie that they fhould fo liue , as i£

they were fet out to be looked vpon of all men. And certainly, the higher ama
is placed, the greater hurt hee doth by his euill example, ifhee behaue himfelfe

peruerfly. There: ore Chrill willed his Apoftles to bend themfelues the more
to godly and holy life, then any meane men ofthe common fort .• becaufe that

all mens eyes were fet vpon them as vpon lanternes, neyther are they by any
meanest© be borne with, except that godlines and intcgritie oflife do anfwere

to the doctrine wherco; they are miniftcrs. The applying of this fimilitude by

Marke and Luke fecmeth to be vnlike, for there Chrifte generally adrr.onifhcth

them, diligently to take heed leaft any man being in davkenefle lbould nourifh

vp himfelfe in a libertie of finning: forthatwhichishidferafeafbn, (hallat

length bcreuealed And this is the meaning, except that Chrift rehearfed both

thefe fentencesabrupdy not depending ofthe text.

MATH. 16. Letyour lightfofhinebeforemen. After that hee hadde

taught his Difciples, that they arefo placed thattheir vices as well as their

vertues are feene farre oft, eyther for good or for euill example : nowhe comj
mandtththern fo tofame their life, that they may mooue all men to glorifie

GOD. Let men (faythhee) fee your good workes. For as Paul witnefleth, p -

the faithfull doe prouide for good thinges, not onely before G O D, but alfo
***~or,''\ £

before men. For that hee doeth after commaundc them in fecrcte and pri-

uilytodoe their good woorkes, is onely fbokentorepooue their ambitii

on Butnowe hee coramendeth to them a farre other end, that is. the glory

L 3 of
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of God alone, "Furthermore, ifthe glory ofgood workes cannot be rightly

attributed to God, except they be acknowledged as receiucdfrom him, and he

accounted as theonely authour ofthem .• Hccrcby it appearcth that without o-

penand groile contempt ofGod, freewill cannot bee exalted, asif that good
workes either in part or in whole fprang out ofthe power ofman. Agajnc it

is to be noted how louingly God dealeth with vs, in calling goodworkcs ours,

whereofby right he mould afcribe the whole prayfe vnto himielfe.

Mathew.? Marke Luke, id
1 7 . Thinly not that 1am come to defiroy the lavp l7 •j^xp it

»

or the Prophets, lammt come to defiroy them, but to more eafit that

fulfill them. heanen and earth

1 8. Fortruelylfayrnlo you: Till heauen and /houlde pajje a~

earth perif), one iote, o r one title of the lave /hill not way , then that

fcape, till all thing! befulfilled, one title of the

19

.

JVhofoeuer therefore /ha II breaJy one of theft l*x*>/}>ould fall.

leafi commaundemtts and teach menfo, hee /hall bee

called the leafi in the kjngdomt ofheauen : but whofo.

e»er/)>all obferne and teach them, the fame fijall bee

calledgreat in the kjngdome ofheauen.

17* Thinly not* Though C hrift wasofthat perfection ofIife,that he might
rightly fay that he came to fulfill the law, yet he doth not here entreate oflife,

but ofdoctrine. Becaufethat he didproclaimethatthekingdomeofGod was
come, and did ftirre vp the mindes ofmen with an vnwoontcd hope, and did

alfo receiuehis difciples by baptifmc .• It is probable that the mindes ofmany
doubted, and diligently fought to what purpofe that newnefle tended. Now
CHRIST declarcth that his doctiine is fo farrt from any dtllenting with the

law, fothat itagreeth very wellwith the law and the Prophe ts,and not fo on-
ly, butit bringech a full perfection to the fame . Anditfecmcththathcewas
efpecially led by two caufes to teftifie this confent of the lawe and the Gofpcll.

Aflbone as there fprings out any new kindc ofteaching, the comon people take

it as ifthere mould be an alteration ofall things. And thepreaching ofthe gof-

pcll was in that order(as I faid euen now)that made them hope that the church
{hould be altered into an other eftate then it was before .- they did therefore

thinkethattheoldeand vfuall kindc of gouerncmentwas abohfhed. Which
opinion had bin very hurtfull manywayes: for the godly worfhippcrs ofGod,
would neuer hauc embraced the Gofpell, ifithadbeene a defection from the

lawe, and thelighc anduoublefomcfpiriteswou'de allay by taking fuch an
oecafion greedily toouerthrow the ftatc of religion: for wee knowe howe
ojerthwartly ralhnefle lifts vppe it felfe in ncwe things . Furthermore, Chrift

faw very many ofthe Iewes, which though they profefled that they belee-

ued the lawe, yet they were altogether prophane and degenerate , for the
eftate ofthingesamongft that people werefo decayed, and all things were
filled with fuch corruptions, fo that through eyther flouthe or malice , the
Pricftcshad quenched the pure light ofdoftrine, fothat th«c remayned no

great
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greatc reuerence ofthe lawe. Ifthat there hadde b eene brought a new kinde

ofdoftrine,thatfhouldhaue difcreditedthelawand the Prophet es,then reli-

gion haddc beenc miferably fhaken . Thisfcemethtobcethcfirftcaufcwhy

Chrifte denyed that he came to deftroy the lawe, as it may be eafily gathered!

out of the texte. For to confirmc the fame, he prefently addcth that it cannot

bee that one iote or tittle ofthe lawe fhoulde pafle vnfulfillcd, and he accurfeth

thofe teachers that doc not labour faythfully in mayntaining the authoritieof

the fame. And the fecond caufe was, that he migh t take away the vile reproclj

which the rude and ignorant would charge him with . For itappeareththat

the Sctibes charged his doctrine with this faulte, infbmuchthatheinueigh-

eth againft them.

Wecmuftconfiderthispurpofeof Chrift, thathefocallethandcxhorteth

the Iewes toreceiucthe Gofpcll , thatyethec keepeththemvnder obedi-

ence ofthe lawe: then hee mightily refelleth thofe vnwoorthy reprocbes and
euils, wherewith the enemies fought to bring his preaching into flaunder and
fufpition. For ifany minde to reftorc thinges confufed into a better eflate, hec

muft alwayes vfe this wifedome and moderation, that the people may knowc
that the eternall wordofGod is touched thereby,& that there is nonew thing

thrnft in, which dcrogateth any thing from the (capture: Icaft any fufpition of
repugnancie ihould weaken the faythofthe god!y,and leaf! that rafh vnaduifcd

men ihould become infolentvndcrpnence ofbolinefl'e :Laftly, that the pro-

phane contempt of the word ofGod may bee flayed, and that religion bee not

brought into no reputation amongft the vnlearned. And this defence ofChrift

Wherewith he excufeth his doctrine , ought to comfort vs, ifwee at this day dif-

fer like reproaches. The fame faulte Wasalfo obicded againft Paule,that hce^$
# t I.lf

1

Was an Apoflate from the lawe ofGod, wherfore it is no maruell it the papiftes

outofthe fame mould do coyne the like againft vs. And by the exaple ofChrift

it is mectc toauoydeflaunderous reportes, yet fo, that the truth may bee freely

profefl'ed, though it bee fubiccl: to many vniuft reproches. Icttmt not to dtftroy%

God haddc promifed a newc couenant at the comming ofChrift, but he {hew*

cthalfothatitihaJlnotbee diucrsfromthc flrftc, but that this rather was the

ende that the leaguewhich hee had made with his people from the beginning,

might bee fanctified for euer. I willwrite (faytbhc^) my lawes in their hearts,

and I will forget their Cnnes : By thefe woordes bee is fo farre from departing Ier« J i.s *l
from the former coucnaunt, that he rather affkmeth that it fhall then bee efta-

blifhed and confirmed vfhen as the new fhall come in place. And thatwas the

meaning ofthe wordes ofChrift, when he fayd that he came to fulfill the lawe.

For hec fulfilled it truly, quickening the dead letterwith his fpirite : then he
indeedepcrfourmed that which before was fhewcdonely vnder figures . So
that the curfc being abrogate, the fubicclion is taken away, and a liberty pur*
chafed for the faythfull, and nothing is derogatedfrom the doctrine ofthe law,
but onely expoundcth the minde ofthe lawe giucr, as appcarth Galathians the
third and the fourth Chapters.

Therefore as concerning the doctrine , wee may not imagine a-
nye abrogation of the Lawe by the comming of Chrift. For dth it is
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an eucrlafting rule ofa godly and a holy life, it muft bee vnchaungeable, as the

iuftice ofGod is one,and the fame whi;h is therein comprehended.

As concerting the Ceremonies, though they may be accounted as a ccrtaine

addition tothefamc,ycttheonely vfc ofthem was abrogate : buc rhefignifi-

cation wasthemore approoued. So that the comming or Chrift did not de-

rogate any thing from the ccremonk s, but rathe r the truth ofthe lhadowes b e-

inpthewentoorth, doth o'of.inc the more allured credit vnto them.-while we
beWdinothepcrfecleerTecte, doe acknowledg that they are not vaine nor

vnprofitable, Therfore letvslearne otkeept thisfacredkr.otte ofthclawc&

the Gofpell inuiolablc, which many do wickedly difTolue : And it I'oth mm h

auaile to the eftabiifhing of the ti nth ofthe Gofpell, while wee heare that it is

nothing elfe but the fulfilling ofthe law, fo that in a mutuall confent they fhew

that God istheauthour ofthem both.

I 8. Till heauenand earthperijhe. Lukevfeth other woordes, but the fame

fenfe. It is more taflefor heauen and earth to pajjeaxvay, then that any title ofthe law

JJjonldfall. For it wj s the will ofChrlftro teach in both placeSjtlut there is no-

thing, fo fure in the whole frame ofthe world,as is the ccrtaine tnuh of the law,

and that in eucry poynt ofthe fa me. Some do very fubtilie play with the woord.

yntill, as ifthat the paffingoflieancn & earth which lhall bee in the hit day of

iud«emei, lhould put an end to the law & the prophets. And truly, as the tongs

fhall'thcn cetrfe, and prophefies be aboiiihed, fo I thuikcthat the wryttcn lawe

with the ex-pohtio (hall teafc. But becaufe I thinke that Chnit fpake more firm* i

ply, I will not feede the readers eares with fuch deuifes. Therefore let it fufhec

vs tavnderlland this, that heaucn lhould fall, ar.d the whole frame oftheworld

fliould come together, rather then the certainty ofthe lawe lhould wauer. But

what is the meaning ofthis, all thingesofthehwc lhall be performed eucn to-

thc leaft title? Forwe fee howfarn.- riienne are from the perfect fulfilling ofthc

lawe, euen they that areregenerate with Godsfpirite; I anfwerc, this fulfil-

ling is not referred to the life ofmenne,but'to theperfect truth ofthe doftrine,.,

as it hccthoulde fay, there is nothing inconrtant in the lawe, and nothing put

ralhly in the fame : Therefore it cannot bee that one letter ofthe fame ihoulde

vaniili away.

1 9. Whofo euer thereforeP>all breake. Heere Chrifte fpeaketh namely ofthe

prcceptes of life, or ofthe ten woordes, nccordingto which prefcript order,

it be commeth all the children of God to frame their liues. Therefore he pro-

nounccth them to be falfe &pcruerfc teachers, which keepe not their difciplcs

vnder obedience ofthe lawe .* and that they are vnwoorthy to haucaplace in

the ChurchjWhichdiminilh the authorise ofthe law in the leall parte ot the

fame -and that they are good and f.iythfuil mini Iters ofG OO, which teach

theobferuationofthelawe, aswell in example of life as in woord es. Alfohe
calleth them theleaftecommaundementes ofthe lawe, according to the fenfe

and iudgementofmen, : for though there is nothkc waight in all commaun-
dementcs , buc while they bee compared bctweenethemfclucs, fbme are

lefle then other: yet may we nothing fooner cfteemc and accounc that,as little,

•wthereofthchcauenlylawgiucrhath voucbjafcdtogiue acommaundemente.

Foir
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Forwhatfacriledgcwereitcontemptuouflyto receiuethat, which commeth
out ofhis mouth? For by this meanrs hismaicfty fhoulde hauebeeneabafed:

wherefore whereas Chriftcalleth them the Ieaft preceptSj isakindofyecldinj

to our vnderftanding. When he byth hefball be caicd leaft, is an aliufion to

that was fiyd before ofthecommaundememes, but the meaning is euidente,

they that bring the doctrine ofthe lawinto contempt, yeathoiighit bee but in

one (ill able, (hall be reiected 5S the worfl fort ofmen. The kingdome ofhea
uen is taken for the rcnouatio ofthe Church, or the fecond ftate ofthe Church
as it then began to rife by the preaching ofthe Gofpel ,

co in Luke 7,18 Chrift

accounteth him that is leaft in the kingdome of >jod, greater then John .• the

reafon ofthe fpeech is, becaufe God reftoring the worlde by the hande ofhis
fonne, framed his kingdome pei fe&ly . Therefore Chnftc will not that any

teachers bee admitted into his Church after the fame bee renewed, but fuch as

are fay thfull interpreters ofthe law, and willendcuourtokeepethedcufirinecf

the lame found. Butit is demanded whether the ceremonn s were accounted a-

mongftthecommaundementsof God, which are not required now to beob -

icrued. I anfwer.thc purpofeand the end ofthe lawgiuer is to be confidered.

For God commaunded the cercmonies,that the outward vfe ofthem mi?hr be

temporal!, and the figniricationcternall:he breakethnotthe ceremonies, that

holdeththc cfred:ofthem,and omittcththefhaJow.NowfithChrifle banilh-

cth them out ofhs-kingdome, which accuftome menne to the contempt of bi$

law.- iheirbeaillinefleismonftrotis, that aie not afhamed withiacnlegious in-

dulgence, to remit thatwhich God dothfo feuerely require, & vnder pretence

ofa veniall finne to beat downc the nghteoufnt fle ofthe law. Againe that title

is to be noted which he giueth to good and holy teachers ..that is, to fuch as ex~

hortmen not only in words, but efpecially in example oflife to keepe thelaw.

Matth f.

JO. Fori fayevntoyou, except your riglite-
J
Marke, I Luke*

pufnejfes exceed the righteonfaff* ofthe Scr tbes& [
1

Tharifesy yeejhall not enter into the kingdome of
j

heaven,

it. Yeehatteheard that it wasfaydeto thentof

the old time. Thou /halt not fall :for whofoeuer

kfllethjha.ll be culpable ofiudgemeut

.

11. But lfaye vntoyou3 whofoeuer isangrje

With his brother ynaduifedly, JJjall bee culpable of

judgement „4nd whofoeuerfaith to his brother,Ea-

ibajhalbe worthy to be punijhed by the counfell.-gr

whofoeuerJJullfay, Foole9JJ?al be worthy to be pu.

mfijed with hellfire.
j

to, Exceptyour righteouf.ejfeexceede. He reprehendeth the Scribes,which
endeuoured to charge the doctrine of the Gofpeli, as though it were the
ouerthroweofthelawe. Hee djfputeth not this matter, but oncly do:th
fhewe biufly that they hauc nothing lefle in their mindes, then the zcale
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of theUwe •' asifheefhouldchaue fayde, they pretend that they hatemee,

becatife they would notbrcake the lawe , but it appeareth by theirlifr howe

coldly they efteeme the hw, nay how fecurely theyfeorneat GoJ, while thai

with a painted and faigntd nghtecufnefle they be3revppe themfelues amon.;ft

men. This is the judgement ofmoftoftheinterpretcrs.Btit fee if hee doe not

rather repioouc the con upt kind of teaching, which the Scribes and Pharifes

vfed in teaching the people . Forwhenasthey reftraynedthelawofGO D
onely to outward duties, they framed their difciplei as Apes to hypocrifie.And

I fpeakc not againft it, that they liued as wickcdly,nay worle then they taught*

Thei efnrc I doc willingly ioyne their glory offalfe righteo'ifncfle with their

wicked doctrine • yet u doth eafily appeare by thofe wordes thar follow (what

itisthatChnftdothcfpecially inueighagainft inthisfentence) whereas hee

purging the lawe from their wicked comnientes, doeth reftore the fame to his

formerpuntie In fumme, thatwhich was wickedly obiccted, (asweehauc

fayde ) againft him, he forcibly returneth backc vppon themfelues. Behold,

faydhee, how perfect and apt interpreters ofthe lawe they are : for they doe

frame a righteoufiicflc which iTiall lrmtte the gate ofheauen againft the follow*

crsofit Iimuftbecrcmembrcd, that wee fayde otherwhere, that for the

amplifying of the matter, the Pharifes are ioyned to the Scribes : becaufc that

fecte had got the reportc ofholincflc to themfelues before all others. Though
they are decerned that thinke they are fo called ofa feparation, as menne fepa-

rate from the common forte of menne, they challenge a degree propper to

themfelues . For they were called VUeru,fion
y that is interpreters •• becaufc

that they not contente Wtth the fimple letter, profelfed that they had the kayc,

to rather the fecretevndcrllanding •• whereoftheir great heapc ofmixed m-
uentions fprange, when as they drawing the maifterfhippe to themfelues with

a wicked pleafure and like boldnes they durft intrude their owne inucntions in

fttad ofthe fcripture.

XI. Yoh bane beard vehat was fayde. This fentence and others following doth

apree with that, that goeth before. For Chriftdooth more at large fhtwe in

their kindes hew oucrthwartly they doe wrtft thelawc-, fo thatthcir righte-

oufnefle is nothing els but droflc. But they arc decciued that thought,that this

was the reformation ofthelaw, & that Chnft extolled his difciples into higher

degree of perfection,then Mofes euer could bring his grofle and carnall people

vnto, which was hardly fitte to leatne the firft elementes. So went the opini-

on, the beginning of nghteoufnes was in times paft deliuered in the lawe, but
that the perfection is taught in the Gofpcll.

But Chrift mem nothing lefle,then to chaunge or alter any thing in the com-
mandements. For God hath therm once eltabjifhed a perfect rule ofhfc, where
ofhe will neuer repent.But becaufc that the law was corrupted with adulterous

commentes,and was wrcftcd into a prophane fcnie,Chrilt deliuereth the fame
from fuch corruptions,and flieweth the right vndciftanding ofit,fro thewhich
theleweswtrc fallenaway. And the doctaneofthc lawe doth not onely be-»

ginne, but alfoperformeth anvpright life as may bee gathered out ofthis
one Chapter , inthatitrcquireth aperfectc loucofGO D andourneigh*
bour : fothathce which is endued withfuchalouc, wantcth nothing of

the
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the cheife perfection. Therefore thelavyc, by the commaundements of good
life, lead echmen to the inarke oFrighteoufneffc. Therefore Paule accountethit

weake, not inrefpedofit felfe,butinrefpedofourfle{h. For ifthe law did rv

onclygiuc an entrance to true and perfect nghteouSncffe, then was Moles pro- n
'* 9

teftation in vainc •• I take heauen and earth to record this day againft you , that
U' X °* * *

I haue fet before thee the way oflife and death Againe, and noweO iSraell,

what doth the Lord thy GOD require ofthee, but that thou Shouldeft wholy Lcu.t.i8.j»

tleaue vnto him. This promife were alfo in vame, and to no purnofe, hee that

doth thefc things fhallJiue in them. And it euidentlyappeareth out of other

places offcripture, that Chrift meant not to alter any thing in the commaun-
dements. For he commandeth them, that woulde through their good workes
enter into life, to obferne nothing but the commandements ofthe lawe .• and
neyther hee nor his Apoftles doe giue any other precepts ofgodly & holy life*

And truely they do great iniurie to God the authour ofthe law, which imagine
that hee did onely frame the eyes, hands, and feete to a feigned lhewe of good
workes, and that onely thcGoSpellteacheth vstoloue God from the hearte.

Therefore letthaterrourpafle, that the wants ofthe law are here amended by
Chrilt.- for we may not imagine Chrift to be a new law-iuer,to adde any thin?

to the eternall nghteouShefleofhis father : but as a faithful! interpi etcr he is to

be heard, that we might know, what maner oflaw it is,to what purpofe it ten-

dtth and howfarre it rcacheth.

Now it remayneth for vs to fee what Chrift condemneth in the Pharifes,

and what his interpretation differethfrom their commer.tes. The fumme lSy

that they had translated the dodrine ofthe law to a politike order, as if it Suf-

ficed to doethe outward duties. Soitcametopafle, that hee thought himfelfe

free fiom manslaughter, thathad not with his hande killed a man . And hec

that had not defiled his body with adulterie, thought himfelfe chad & pure

before God. But this profanation of the lawe might not be borne , when as

itiscertainc, thatMofesdid eucry where require a (pirituallworfhip of God :

and God, who deliucred the fame by the hand ofMofes, according to his own
nature Spake as well to thchearts,as to the hands and eyes Chrift alleadgeth

the word es ofthelaw, but he applyethhimfelfe to thecommon capacitie ofthe

Simple, as if hee Should fay .• the Scribes haue asyetdeliuered vnto you, but a

literall exposition of the law: as ifit were Sufficient ifa rmnkeepe his handes

from manslaughter and violence. Butladmonilnyoo to looke deeper into the

matter: and becauSe that charitie is the perfection of the lawe, I fay that thy

neighbour is iniurcd, as oft as anything is vnchantably done againft him.The
laftclaufe thatherehcarfeth, that he Shall bee culpable ofa iudgement thatkd-

leth a man, doth confirme that which 1 fayd euen now, that Chrilt rcprooueth

that fault: that the law of God,which was giuen to gouerne the minds ofmen,
was turned into a politike gouerncment.

2 *. But 1 fay yntoyou.Hc doth not oppofe his anfwere againft the comman-
dement of Mofes, but againft the common fintafie ofthe Scribes. Alfo becaufe

that the Pharifes did boaft ofantiquitie ("as commordy a long prefcription of
time is pretended for defence oferrors) Chrift calleth the people backe to his

authoritie, whereto all antiquitie ought ofright to giuc place :wh rebywe ga-

ther that the truth is muchmore to be eltesmcdthc either antiquitie or cuftorr, e

Igbofr*
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jtfnfoeuer/hallfay ynto his brother. Chriftfettcth downe three degrees o
condemnati ,n, belides the violence ofthc hands whereby he dcclaicth tha

th.it commandementofthe law, doth not onelyreltraine the handes, but all

affections contrary to brotherly char:tic:'as it hee ffo ildhaucfiydc, they that

are onely angry with thur brethren, or doe proudly lift vp thcmfelues, or doe

hurt them with any opprobrious words, are murderers.

Nowe fithitiseiudenr,thatthis worde T^chais placed in the middeft be-

tween e anger and manirelt reproofe,I take it to be an interjection ot contempt

or deftntc. And though Chrilt adiudgeth them o:\elyto hell fire, which break

out into open repi oofes, ye t hee accjuiteth not anger from this punifhment: but

alluding to the rudgements ofthe worldc,hccdeclareth that God will become
iudge ofthatpriuate and fecret wrath, that hee may puniih the fame . And bc-
caufe that hee proccedeth fit ther , that Ihcwcth his indignation with bitter

(peach, he fayth, that he ihail be found guiltie before a heauenly counfell, that

hee may haue a greater punifhment. And he adiudgeth them to lull fire,which
breakc out into reprocheSjfignifying that hatred or whatfocuer els is againft

charitic, fufficeth to purchafc the reward ofeternalldeath, though no violence

be offered. It is not to be doubted, butthatthis word Gehenna is borrowed: for

with the Hebrewes it fignifieth a valley. Alfb the valley ofHennon was an in-

famous place :beccaufe of their detdbble fupcrftition , for that they there

oflered their children to Idolles, Hereof it came to pafle, that holy men vfed

that word for hell, that ihat vile vngodlines might be had in the greater dete-
ftation, that the people might abhorre that fo detectable and horrible a name*
And it appearcth that this maner offpeach was vfed in Chrift his time,and hell

was called almoft by no other name then Gehenna3 the word fomewhat altered

from the natural! found*

Mathew. ?.

l
J Ifthen thou* bring thy gift to the al-

tar, and there remembreji that thy brother

hath ought again/} thee.

1 4. Leaue there thine offering before the

*ltar,andgoe thy way :fr/t,be reconciled to

thy brother,and then come and offer thy gift
a ? • ^'jree with thine adutrfary quick.

ly, whiles thou art in the way with him,leaft
thine aducifary deliuer thee to the iudge,&
the iudge deliuer thee to thefergeantt, and
thou be cajf intoprifon.

16. Verily Ifay ynto thee, thou /halt
not come out thence, till thou haft payde the
yttermo/}farthing.

Marke. Luke. ix.

58* Whilefl thou goeji

with thine aduerfarie to

the ru ler, a* thou art in the

wajygiue diligence in the

way,that thou mayfl be de-

hueredfrom him, ieaft hee

bring thee to the iudge, and
the iudge deliuer thee to the

iayler,and the iaylcr cafi

thee into fryfon.

J 9 ; I tell thee, thou,

fljalt not depart thence, till

thou haft payd the ytmofi
mite.

*7
. Ifthou bring tlry gift. With this claufe hee confirmeth and alfo ex-

pounded the former dodrinc . The fummc is , that wee doe then fa-
risfie that commaundement of the layvc , wherein wee arc forbidden to

kill,
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kill, ifwee nourifh agreement & brotherlylonewith our neighbours. And that

he might the better perfwade vs to it, Chrift pronounceth that euen the duties

ofreligio are not accepted of God,but refuted ofhim,ifwe diflent amongft our

felues For in that he commandeth the ,that haue hurt any one oftheir brethren,

to be firft in fauour with him, before that they offf r their gifc: he declareththat

there is no entraunce for vs vnto God, fo long as through our fault wee ar e at

enmitie with our neighbours. Ifthat men pollute and corrupt with their hatreds

their whole worfhippe which they offer, we hereof gather how much he eftee-

meth mutuall concord amongft vs Yetheiemayaqueftion be moucd.,whether
it be not abfurde that the duties of charitie are more accounted of, the the wor-
fhipofGod. For we muft fay, that eyther the order ofthe law is prepofterous,

or els the firft table thould be preferred before the fecond.

This is eafily anfwered : for the wordes ot Chnfte doe tend to no other pur*

pofe, but to fhewe thatthe*y doe in vayne and falfly profefle themfelui s wor-r

fhippcrsofGO D, which doe contemptuously defpjfe their brethren, which
they haue vniuftly iniured . For vnder this one kinde hce noteth all the ex-

ercifes of religion by the figure Synecdoche : by which outwarde extrciies

men doc oft counterfeit holinefle , rather then ttuely teihfie the fame . And
it is to bee noted that Chriitc , after the manner ofthat time, fpake of the

faciificcs . Atthisday oureftateis vnhke.* yet thefimedoclrineiemaineth J

that is, whatfoeuer we offer vnto God is corrupt,exccpt we be at one with our
brethren as muchasitlieth in vs.

The fcripture calltth almes, Phillip. 4.1 8. facrifices ofa fwecte fauour.-yet

wee heare out ofPaul e his mouth, 1. Cor. 13 ,z, $ .that bee that beftoweth all

hisgoodesvpponthepoore,isyet nothing, excepthe haue charitiy. Alfo God
dooth not take nor acknowledge them for children , excepte they againe doe
{hew tbemfelues to menne as brethren. And though Chnfte doe commaund
them onely thajhaue iniured their brjLthren.to apply thefelues toappeafe them-,

yet vnder this one kinde he fheweth how precious brotherly concord is before

God . And this fetteth out much more,that he commaundeth to leaue the s,ifc

before the altnr, as ifhe fhould haue fayd: in vaine do menne come to the tem-
ple, or offer facrifices to God, fo long as they are at difcord with their neigh-
bours.

f
2?, Jgree wtb thine aauerfary, Though Chi iftefcemeth to goe further

not onely to cxhorrc them to reconciliation, which haue done lniurie ro their

brethren, but them alfo which haue bcene iniured •. yet I thinke that hec had
a further re2ard : namely that he might cutte offall occafion ofhat reds and dif-

cordes, andfhewthe meanestomaintainegood will.for from whence fpring

alliniurics, but that all menne arc too carehull to bold e their own e right? that

is, they are giuen toomuch to maintaine their cwne commoditie, with the

loftc ofother men: For almoft all menne are blinded with apeeuifheloue of
themfelues, fo that they flatter themfelues,euen in the worfl caufes. There-
fore Chrifte, thathe might preuent difcordes ,hattreds, ftrifes,and all jniuncs
forbiddeth thatfelfe loue,and commandeth his difciples to bend thcmfekics to
moderation and equitie, that parting from the extrcmitie oftheir ri°ht , thcr
might r.ith fuch equity redeeme peace and friendfhip*

Is.
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It were to bee Wifhcd, that there fhould neucr fall any ftrifc or eontrouerfie

amongft vs ; and furely men fhoulde neuer fall into contention or ftnf, ifthere

were fuch louc amongft them as ought to be . Put becaufe that it can hardly

be brought to paflc,but that fornc ftnfc will arife,Chnft (btweth a remedy how
the fame may prclcntly bee ended, namely, ifwe bridle our luftes,& bee ready
rather to pafie itouerwithourlofTe,thento profecute our right with anynap-
pcafeable rygor. But chnft vfeth this exhortotion diucrs times, as it appeareth

out ofthe i a. of Luke, whereas the Sermon which he made in the mount is not

fet downe, but an epitome gathered of diuers fentences of Chrift . Whereby
it alfo appeareth what it is to be in the way: that «s,before thou commeft to the

Iudgc. Leafl thine aduerfary diliuer thee to the iudge. Some expound this claufc

metaphorically, that the heauenly iudgc will deale with extremity oflawe, fo

tint he will forgiue nothing at all,except thatwe endeuour to pacific thole con.

tentions, whichwc haue with our neighboures But I take it fimply,that Chrift

admonifheth vs, that this'is profitable for vs euen amongft men. For the coue-

tous deliie is often daungerous to the contentious Yet I do not deny but that

the limilitude may be aptly applycd to God : that is, that hee fhall fecle judge-

mentwithout mercy, that is rigorous to his brcthrcn,or bendeth himfclfc who*
ly to contention. But the Papiftes are more then ridiculous,which by expoun-

ding this place allegorically, doe build their purgatory : but there is nothing

more euidentc,then that Chrift doth fpeake ofmaintaining goodwill amongft

men. They make no religion without ihame, to peaiertc his woordes, and to

draw them to a ftraunge fenfe, Co that they might dcceiuc the vnlearncd. But
becaufe they are vnworthy ofany long confutation, I will fhewe in one oncly

Word, how fhamefull their ignorance is. They imagine the aducrfary to be the

deuill, and that Chrifte commaundeth his faythfull ones to belong vnto him;
therefore that the Papiftesmay findc out a purgatory, it behooucch them firft to

bee brethren and friendes to the diuell.

It is well known c that a quarterne is the fourth parte ofa penmd, but in this

place it is taken for a farthing, or any other imallpeece ofmoney, as it alfo ap-

peareth out ofLuke. Now, if I would vfe caudles, I would here alfo refcll the

folly ofthe Papiftes. For if hee that is once in purgatorie fhall neuer goe out

from thence, vntill he haue payd the vttcrmott farthing .-it followcth that thofe

rites, which they call thefuftrages ofthe lyuing for*the dead, are in vaine« For

Chrift doth not admit others to make fatisfadion for the releale ofthe debtcr,

butexprcfly requirethofeuety manthepaymentofhisowndebt. If then their

iV/altes and other lacrificcs be vnprofitjblc, how hotelyfoeucr their fire ofpur-

gatory doe burne, yet their Prieftes and Monkes kitchens fhall waxe cold .' for

which caufe they haue fo paincfully ftnucn for the fame*

Matth. e.

»7« Tee :

h<tue hearJ e that is "Wdtfayde tothtrn

tfolde th»ey The* /bait netcommit ttduhery.

x8. But Ifajt rntoyoti, that wb»fo<ittr loohfth

m

Markc. Luke.
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m a woman to luft after her, hath committed adulterie

with her alreadie in his heart.

29 . W\icrefore ifthy right eye caufe thee to offend

,

flake it out* and caft itfrom thee .-for it it better for

thee, that one oftlyy membert perijh3then that thy whole

iodiefhould be caft into hell,

jO . Mfo ifthy right hand makf thee to offend, cut

it off, and caft itfrom thee -.for better it itfor thee,that

me ofthy mebenperijh, then that thy whole bodyfbould

be caft into hell.

27.Thou /halt not commit adulterie.ChtlR proceed eth in his diiput?.tion,pro-

uingthat the law ofGod is not only a gouernour of life, to frame the outward
behauiour after a politike manner •• but it alfo requireth theperfeft and whole
affections ofthe heart. But that muft be remembred, which I gaue warning
of before. Although Chrift reporteth the words ofthe law, yet it is the grofle

and adulterous fenfe, which falfe interpreters had gathercd,that he reproueth:

for he had fayd before,that he came not to bee a newc lawgiuer, but a faithfull

interpreter of the law alreadie giuen. And for thatit might beobiecled, that

that interpretation had continued long, Chrift exprefly granteth it-, but after

this maner he anfwereth it, that the long continuance oferrour ought to be no
preiudicetothe truth.

28 Hee that lool^th rffon awoman. The purpofe ofChrifte is generally to
condemne the luft oftheflefh. Therefore he fayth that they are adulterers be-
fore God, not only'that defile other mens wiues, but they alfo that pollute their

eyes with an vnchaftlookc. Butitisafiguratiuekindeoffpeech, becaufe that

not onely the eyes doe make men guiltie of adultcrie, but alfo the blind bur-
ning luftes oftheheart. Therefore Paul placethchaftitie in the body and the
fpirite, i.Cor. 7. 34,But Chrift thought it diffident to confute that grolle opi-

nion,which had taken plare: becaufe that they did thinke that they fhoulde
auoyd nothing but outward adultcrie. Notwithftanding,becaufe the ey es,for

the moft part,procure the mindes to luch filthy deuifes, and luft entreth as it

were by thefe doores. Chrift-vfeth this maner offbeach, when as he would co-
demnc concupifcence, and thatmay eafily be gathered by thatword luft:wher
bywe are alfo taught, that not they only are to be accounted adulterers,which
conceiuewhoredome in their mindes with full confentr buttheyalfo that ad-
mit any prickes or motions ofthe fame* Wherefore the hypocrifie of the Pa-
piftesis toogrofieand carelefle,which denic concupifcence to be finne,vntill

thewhole heart doe yecld content- Butitis not to be maruailed ar,thatthey lef-

fen finne as they doe, when as it behooueth them to be dull and flow in ac coun-
ting oftheir finnes, which afcriberightcoufhes to thedeferts of their workes,

29. Ifthine tye, Becaufe in the weakeneflc and imbecillitie ofthe flefh

CHRIST mightfeeemetovrgementoofeuerely, hee preuenteth and an-
Cwerethallthofecomplaintes* In fummehec declareth, though that bee
harde, difficult, troublefomc, orfharpe, which God commrmndeth .- yet we
caa make no excufe thereby .• becaufe that the righteoufnes ofGod ought to be

more
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more eftecmed ofvs , then all other thinges which arc mod deare and precious
to vs. As ifhe fhould haue fayd, there is no caufc why thou fhouldtft object to

me, rhat thou canft fcarfly turnc thine eye hethcr and thither but that they are

caught in fuarcs before thou art aware. For thou muft rather forfakc an-dleaue

thine eyes then todepaitfrom tbecommaundementes of GOD. Yet it is not
Chriltes meaning thatt.ie body ihould be lamed, that wc might obey GOD,
ftut becaufe that all men doe gladly defirc that their fenfes may not be fo may-
med, that they may haue the free vfe ofthem,Chnft doth hyperbohcally teach

vs to cut away any thing that hindrcth vs from that obedience vnto God,which
hee rcquirethof vs in his law. And this he doth ofpurpofe , becaufe that men
do in this bchalfe too licentioufly nourifh vpthemfelucs If the mind were pure,

the eyes and hands would alfo bee obedient, which haue no proper motion of
their owne. But we doe herein offend qrciuoufly, that wee arc not fo care full

as wee ought to be in auoyding deceitful] baites,fo chatrathev with an vnbridc-
lcd hbcrtie wee doc willingly prouokc our lelucs to cuill.

Matth. %

} I. It hath betnefayd alfoywhofotner ffjall

put away his "wife, let himgiue htr a tcftimoni-

all ofdiuorcement.

I z , But 1 fay -vntoyou, vrhofoeuerfljallput

away his wife(except it beforfornication) tarn

felh her to commit adultery;& whofoeuerjhall

marry her, that is diuorcedt committsth adul-

ttrie.

Marke, Luke \6.

1 8 Wkofocuerput-

teth away his wifetand
marieth another comit-

ttth adultery .& who-
fotntr marieth her that

is put away from her

husband , tommitteth

adultery.

j t. tr1:ofoeHerfl)aU put away.Becaufe there willbe a more conucnient place

toentrcateofthisdoc'trinemoreatlargeinthe 19.afterMathcw.-I will nowe
breifly touch that which Chrilt fayth heere . As the Iewes did falfly thinke that

they had done their dutie towardes God,if afi era politike fort, theybad obfcr-

ued the law : fo againe they fondly imagined that it waslawfullfor them to do
whntfoeucrthe politike law did not forbid.

Thediuor emer.ts which they were wont to make their wines Mofes had
not forbidden, in refpeft ofan outwarde order : but oncly for reftraint ofluft

hce had co.umaunded to giuc a bil ofdiuorcement to thofe wiues thatwere put
away. And it was a cei tainc teftimonic ofmanumifsion , that the woman might
after be free from the yoake and power of her husband. And the husband did

alio confefle that hee did not put away his wife for any faulte, but becaufe hec
did not like her. From hence fprang that crrour,that they thought no faulte to

beeinfuch a dit;o: cement 1 fo that they fatisfied the lawe: but they tookea
very wrong rule ofa godly and holy life, out oftheciuilllaw . For the po-
litike l.mesare fomctime bent to mens manners .• but GOD in giuing a
fpintuall law did not rcgarde what men couldc doe, but what they ought to

doe. Therefore a perfect and vpright righteoufneffc is therein contayncd*
though wee hauc no power to fulfill the fame. So Chrift docth admoniflic vs

that that is not prcfently lawfull before GOD, which the politike lawe of

Moftl
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Mofes doth tollerate. He faith,tlm vndtr the pretence ofthe law,he abfolueth
himfelfe^hstputting away his wife, giucthher a bill ofdiuorcement. But the
bandeofMatrimonieis holier, then that it may bee broken andvnknitatthe
will, orratherplealureofmen. For though man and wifedoioyncthemfehies
together with a mutuall confent; yet God doth ioyne them and knit them toge-
ther in fuch a knot, that cannot be diflolued, that after it is notlawfull for them
to depart. Yetheputteth an exception, except it bee fbi fornication. For that
woman is worthily put away, which hath traitercufly broken matrimonii for
the band being broken through her fault, the roan is fet at libertie.

51. Caufeth hr to commit adultery , Becaufe the bill ofdiuorcementdid per-
mit, that the woman fo (eperated, might enter into new manages fteeis wor.
thily condemned as a baud or a betraier, that againft all lavY and right, cafteth
ofhiswife to others, which wasgiuentojhimofGod,

Luke*Mathew y. Marke
55 jtgaine , yeehaue beard that it wasfayde to

them ofold time. Thou/bah notforfweare thyfelfe,but

{haltperforme thine oathes to the Lord

5 4 But Ifay yntoyou, frveare not at all , neyther

by beauen :for it is the throaneofGod :

5 f . Iforyet by the earth :for it is hisfooteftoole : nei-

ther by lerufalem :for it is the citie ofibegreat king,

'

5 6, 2(eytherjhalt thoufveeare by thine head ' be-

taufe thou canfi not makf one hayrewhite or blachf,

5 7« But let your commnication bee yea, yea : nay,

nay. for whatfoeuer is more thenthefe 3 ctmnetb of

euilU

5 5 . Thoufbalt not forfweare thyfelfe. This alfb is not a reproofe ofthe
Iawe , but rather a true int erpretation ofthe fame .• for G O D hath not one-
Iy condemned in the law all periurie* but vaine and light fwearing, which de.
rogateth ftom the mareftie ofhis name. For not onely he doth take the name of
God in vaine, that fwearethfalfly, but he that vfeth the name of God in fri-

uolous matters, or raihly and contemptuoufly in common fpeach « Further,

when as the law of"God condemneth euery prophaning ofthe name ofG OD
theltwesdid imagine the fault to be onely periuries. Chriftereprooucth this

giofle errour, that they thought it lawfull for them to abufethe name ofGOD
Without reproofe .-fo thatthey were not forfworne. It is commaunded that we
mould religiouflyperformeouroathesto God, Forhethatdoth defraudeand
deceiue his neighbour* after that he hathvfedthenameofGod for ir, doth in-

iury, not to menontly, but to God. Butthe fault is in tefiraining that to
oneroint, which enendcth morelargely* Some apply thisword ftrforme,to
vowespromifed to God for religions lake. But theword dcthb eft agree toall

cmicnants and promifes confirmed by addingthenameofGod thereto .• for
then is God rnadeawitnefle between both parties, towhom they pledge their
faith.

M 34. S»w!
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54. Swearetmdia.ll. This daufe, notatall, hath decerned many: fo thit

they thought that Chrift had generally condoned all oathes. And miny good
men were driuen to this vnmeafurablc rigor, through the vnbridcled libenie

offwearing,which they faw abound throughout the world And the Anabap-

tiftes vnder this pretence haue kept a great ftirrc, as though Chriftwo jhl fuffcrt

vs to fweare for no caufe, for that hecforbiddeth to fweare at all. Butwc inuft

not fetch an exposition out of any otherplacc,thenout of the wordes of the

text : prefently there followcth, neyther by heauen, nor by the earth . Who-
feeth not that thefe kindes ofoathes are fet down forinterprctation fike,which,

by this numbring ofthefe particulcroathes, might interpret the former fen-

tence ? The Iewes had certaine extraordinary or indirect(as men fay) maner of

oathes .-and when they fwore by heauen, earth, or the altar, they counted this

almoft for nothing. And as one finne anfeth ofan other, Co vnder this colour

theyfaigned, that they did not fo openly prophancthc nameofGod. Chrijt,

that he might meete with this finne, fayth, that they may not at all fweare,

ey ther afcer this maner, or after that, neyther by heauen, nor by the earth , &c»
Whereby wee gather that this phrafc (not at all)is not referred to the fubftSce,.

buttothemaneroffw^aring: as if he fhould haue fayd,neither directly nor in-

directly : otherwife it w:reinvanc to rehearfcthefe kindes. Wherefore the

Anabaptiltes doe fhew their groflc ignorance, and their delight in contention,,

whilethitfrowardlythey enforce one word, 3ndwithc!ofedeyes do pafi'c by
the whole meaning ofthe fentence. Ifany obied that Chrift permitteth no
oath .• I anfwerc that the interpreterswords muft be vnderltooie according to

themeanmgofthelaw. Therefore this is the fumme that the name ofGod is

taken in vaine other waies then by pcriurie. Therefore we muft refrain from
allfjperfluojsoithes.-but whereas there is caufe , thelawedoethnot onely

permit, but alto commandeth to fweare . So Chriftes meaning was nothing

clfe, then that all thofe oathes are vnlawmll, which by any abufe prophane the

fecrcd name ofGod, thereuerence whereofthey ought to prefcrue*

T{eytber by heauen. They are decerned thatfty, that Chriftc reprooued
thefe formes ofIwearing, as corrupt, becaufcthatGO D alone fhoulde bee
fworne by : for the reafons which hce bringeth doe rather bend to the contra -

ry parte; becaufe that then alfo the name ofGod is fworne by, when as heauen
and earth are named becaufe there is no part of the world c, wherein GOD
hathnot imprinted fome note ofhis dory. Yet this opinion feemcth not to
agreewith the commandement ofthe lawe, where as God cxprefly comman-
deth to fweare by his name , nor yet with diuerfe places of the Scripture,

Whereas hec complayneth , that hee is iniured fo ofte , , as his creatures are

fworncby. 1 anfwere it is an offence like to idolatrie, when as eyther the
power ofiudgement, or the authotitic oftrying witneflcs is giuen to them. For
Vvee muft conlider the endeoffwearin?: namely, that men do; appcale vnto.
G.od, as the reuenger of pcriurie, and the defence oftrueth. And this honor
cannot bee giuen to an other , biu that his maicftie {hall be prophaned. And
for this caufe the Apoftle fayth,that one cannot fweare, but by the greater; 8c
this was peculiar to G id aloae, that heefweareth by himfelfe.So whofoeuer

,

fwore in tines paft by MolQihorbyanyotherldoll, cU4 fa much diaiinime
'

ftoaii
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From the glory ofGod,in that an otherwas placed in his roumth, 9s vndcrftam*

<!er ofthe thoughtes,& itidgc againft their foules. And they that at this day doc
fwearby angels or dead Saints,dofpoyle God ofhishonor,& doeafcribe a vain

godhead to thofe creatures. But there is an ether thing to becon(idered,when

as heauen& earth arc fworneby,inrefpect ofdie maker. For the religion ofan
oath is not fetled vp5 the creaturef- but God alone is called to witncs,they be-
ing brought forth as feales ofhis glory. The fcripiurc alfo calleth heauc,thefcat

of God, not that he is included therein, but that men might learne to lift their

mindes on high, fo oft as they thinke on him, and that they fhould not imagine
any earthly or bafe thing ofhim. Yea

3
the earth alfo is therefore called his foot-

ftoole,thatwe might know that he being euery where^ could not be contained

in any certaine place. The holinefle ofHierufalem did depend ofthe promife.*
therforcit was holy, becaufe the Lord had chofen itf&r the feate and pallace of
hisEmpyre. When men fweare by their head, they lay their life as pledge of
tbeir good meaning, which is their lingular gift ofGod.
• j7« But letyour comunicAtion bee. Secondly, Chrifte prefcribeth a re^
medy .- namely, that menne fhouldc deale truly and faithfully amongft them*
felues : forthen playne fpeach (hall be ofmore value, then an oath is amongft
them, that knowe no other but corrupt and falfe dealing « And truly this is

the beft way to reprooue & correct vices by, to note the fountainesfro whence
they fpring. From whence commeth this rafh readineffe offwearing, but that
in fo much vanitic, in fo many deccires, vnconftancy and ficklenefle, nothing
almoft is bcleeued ? Therefore Chrifte requireth truth andconftancie in out
Wordes, thatwe fhould not neede to fweare any more. For,the repetition aC
Well ofthe affirmation, as ofthe denyall, is for this purpofe, that wee fhoulde

keepe ourpromifes, that all vpright dealingmay appeare « And becaufe thae

this is the true and lawfull kind ofbargayning, where men fpeakeno otheiwile

With their tongue, then they thinke in their heart, Chrift fayth that whatfoeuec

is more, proccedeth ofeuill.

And I allow nottheir iudgement,that attributethe fault of(wearing to him,
1

that doth not beleeue the fpeaker. But in my iudgement Chrifte teacheth, thac

it proccedeth ofthe vices ofmen,that they are enforced to fweare .* for ifthere
" were vpright dealing amongft them, iftheywere not diuerfc nor inconftant of
their worde, but maintained that fimphcitie, which natuie teacheth .-yet it

followeth not but that it is 1 awfull to fweare, fo oft as need reqmreth; forman/
thinges may be well vfed, which rife ofan ill beginning.

Matth. f.
'

38* Ttehaueheardthatithath

heenefayde,^4neyeforaneye} and

a tooth for atootb.

$p. But I fay yntoyettyft-

ftfit not tuilit btttVthofotHtrjkal

finite

Maikc. Luke. 6* 1

25. *4nd to him that /my*
tlth thee en the one thttkf, offer

alfo the other ; and him that tar

kttb away thy c/m^c, forbidmtU
toff
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fmitt tlxe on thy right cheekfjurne to him the

ether alfo.

40. And ifany one •will ftte thee at the

layre, and tak$ away thy coate, let him haue

thy cloakgalfo.

41. Andwhofoeutr will compell thee to

goe 4t mUe}
goe with him twaine.

take thy cottealfo.

go. Giuetoeutry

manne that asl^th of
thee : and of him that

takfth away tlngoodei

*til\them notaguine.

? 8. jtn eyeforan eye. Here is an other fault reprooued, that whereas God
had by his law commaunded the judges and magittratcs to reueng injuries with

like pnmlhmcnt, entry man vndertliat pretence wouidereucngethemfJucs.

Therefore they thought they did not offend, fothat they did not tuff prouoke
any; but being injured, did recompence like for like.

ButChrillcteachethvs otherwise, though the Iudgcs are commaunded
to defend all menne,and are oidayned rcuengcrs tD bridle the wicked, and to

reftrayne thek violence ; yet cuery one ought patiently to luffcr the iniurics

done vnto them.

59, Hffifi not tuill. There is two wayes ofrefilling : the one,when as with-

out daunger wc dnue away iniurics : the other, when wee recompence like for

like. But though Chritt permitteth not his, to repell violence with violence:yet

heforbiddethnotthem to withftand vniuft violence. AndPaule caninterprete

vs thisplace beft, when hee commaundcth vs to ouercoine cuill with good, ra-

ther then to ffriue with cuill doing, Ro. t*,t7. For the Antithesis tobeno-
ted betweenean offence and the correction of a fault. Here he ipeaketh of re-

uengement .•& Chiitt, that he might take that liberty from his difciplcs forbids

deth them to reiilt euill with euilL And alfo he ftretcheth the lawe ofpatience

further, that we lhould not rccciuc injuries without grudging, but rather pi e-

pare ourfelues to bearc new injuries. In iurn>tbis is the purpofe oftlus admoni^
tio, that the faithful fhoulJ lcarne to forget what milchiefcs foeuer are don vn*
to the,leaft thatwhen they are hurt, they breakeinto hatred or er.uy,or defire

to hurtagaine:but that they ihould frame thefelues to a greaterpatience, ifthat

mifchiefes & injuries ihould increafc and ftirre vp more and more.

Hrtiofoeutrjhall firike thee , IuUanus and fuch hke did wickedly cauillat the

doctrine ofChrifte, as.ifit did vtterly ouerthrow all lawes and iudgementes.

For as Auguftine fayd very aptly and wifely in his firft Epittle, The co:infcll of
our Sauiour was for no other purpofe,then to frame the mmdes of the faythfull

to a moderation and equitjc, that for one or twoiniuries they fhould not faynte

nor waxe weary. And it is true that Auguftine fayth, the law is not giuen tor

outward worses, ifthou viidcrftandthcm rightly.

IgrauntthatCnriftreffraynwthourhandesaswellasourmindes.-butwherc-

U a naanne cannot defend hitnfelfc and his, from injuries, without reucnge,

the woordes ofChritt let not, but that lawfully, and without offence he may
tttoydc the daunger convning . Certainly Cbrilt would not teach his dif-

c^Ustowhetthe mallice ofthe wicked, which burnt coo hocte before with
adclieht to ioiury them*

And
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Andtoturnetheothei .heekc,whatwereitelfc, but a prouocation to fur-

ther mifcheifc ? Therefore it is not mcete nor conuenient for an interpreter to

ftand vpo the fyllabks, but to mark the purpofe ofhim th.u fpeaketh. And ther

is nothing more vncomely for Chrifts difciples then to play and cauill with the

Wordes, whereas the meaning oftheir maifter is plaine. And it isnothardcto
vnderftand what Chriftes purpole is : namely that the end ofone trouble is the

beginning ofan other . and fo the faithfull mtift through the whole courfe of
their life, with continuall fteppes paffe through many iniuiies.Thereforewhen
they are once hurt, he would by that inftru&ion frame them to bearing , that

by fuffcring they might Iearne to be patient.

40. ^indifAny willfue thee. Chrifte toucheth the other faulte , which is

when the wicked difturbe vs withfuites. And in this behalfe he alto comman-
deth vs to haue our mindes fo armed to patience, that our coate being taken a-

way, wee fhould be readic to giue our cloake alfo , It (hall be but folly for any
man toftande vpon wordes. Firit,togiuevntotheenerries whatfoeuer they

defire, rather then to got to lawe with them .'For fuch a facilitie were as a fan,

to kindle the mindes ofthe wicked to theftes and robberies, from the which
wee kn®we Chrift his minde was farre. Then what mcaneth this, that thou
fhouldeft giue cloake to him that ynder colour ofthe lawe, woulde take away
thy coate? That is, if any roan oppreffed withwrongfulliudgementloofeth

that which is his, and yet is ready to lcaue the reft, ifnecde be,defcructh nolefle

prayfc ofpatience, then hethatfufferethhimfclfe to be twife lpoyled,bcforc he
will goe to law.

Therefore the meaning is, that Chriftians , when any attempt to Ipoyle

them ofparte oftheir goods fhould be readic to be wholy (poyled Hereby we
gather, that they are not altogether fecluded from iudgementes , ifthey at any
time haue place giuenthem of iuft defence s for though they lay not forth their

goods to the Ipoyle • yet they goe not from this doclrine ofChrift, which per-

(wadcththemtobeare oppreflion With patience. Truelyit is a rare example,

that any man mould come to fuc in the court with quiet and patient affection*

But becai'fenmay be that one may defend a good caufe notinrcfpect of his

owne pritiate commoditte, but for the common wealth, it is not lawfull fim.

ply to condemn the th ' :g it felfe, vntil the corrupt affection doth appeare.The

dmerfephrafesin Matthewe and Luke, doc not alter the fenfe. A cloake is

commonly ofgreater value then a coate : therefore when Mathew iayth that

thou muft giue thy cloake to him that takethaway thy coate, he meaneth, that

when we haue a fmalllofle,we fhould be willing and ready to beare a greater

lofle. But the wordes ofLuke doe agrecwith the oldeprouerbc , my coate is

nearer then my cloake.

LVKE. 30. T» ettery one that askfth9giue. Matthewe hath thefame
wordes, as wee (hall fee fhortly after. For it may eafily bee gathered by the

text, that Luke docthnot fpeakeheereofthem, that by entreatie and pray-

ers doe feekc for helpe s but ofthe contentions and violence,which the wic-
ked vfc in taking away other mennes goodes. Aske not againe, faycth hce,

ofhim, that taketh away thy goodes. Yet, if any man haddc rather reade

theft two fentenccj afunjcr 3
there is no difference in this matter, and fo it is

Mj an
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an exhortation to bee ready and willing to giue , A> concerning the feconde

claufc, where Chriftforbiddeth to demaund againe thofe things, whichwere
vniuftly taken away, is vndoubtedly an expofitiono: the former doctrine, that

is, that we fhould nottake gieiuouily the loll'e of our goods. But that muft not

be forgotten, which I fpake of euen now, that the wordes are not to be vrged

fophiltkally, as though it were not lawfull for a godly man, torecoucr againe

that, which is his, if ac any time GoJlhall giuehtmaiulticmcdie: but onely

prefcribahtovsalawofpaticnce,butthatweethould patiently wake, vntill

the Lord himfclfefhall take an account ofthofe fpoylingthecues.

Mathew. f.

4t. Giueynto him that

asl'^th , and from him that

t#o»ld borro Vf of'thee, turne

t'et away.

Marke. Luke. 6.

1 4, jind ifyee lend to them^fwhom
yeel>epetor:ceiney what thankfjhall yee

hane ? for eitcn thefinners lend tofinners,

to receiue the lik$.

3 f. Lendylooltingformthingagainc
andyour rewardfoall beegreat.

4 *. To him that afoth. Though the wordes ofChrift, reported by Mat-
thew, do found, as ifhrcommaunded to giue to all, without refped or choyfe:.

yetwee may gather an other meaning out ofLuke,who ietteth out the whole
matter more fully. Firft, it is certaine that the purpofe ofChrift was to frame

hisdifciplcs to be liberall rather then prodigally But it were fond prodigalitie

raihly to confume thofe things,which the Lord hath giucn. Further , wee fee

what a rule ofcharitie the holy Ghoft hath deliuered other where. Therefore

let vs hold this, that Chrift doth exhort his difciples heere .- nrft, that they bee

liberall and charitable. Further this is the maner that he prefcribeth thcm,thac

they fhoulde not thinke that they had done their dutie, when they had holpen

fame few, but that they fhould endeuour to helpc all with their liberalise, and
thatthcy lhould neuer be wearie, while that the Lord doth giue them abilitie.

Purcher, that no man cauill at the wordes ofMathew, let vs conferre them with

Lukes wordes, Chrift fayth that we doe no dutic|to God,whilc that in lending

or doing other dutieswee lookc forany reward againe .-and fo hee maketh a

diftinction betweene charitie and carnall friendfhip. For prohane men dolouc
togethet notfranckly, but Withan affection ofreward and gainc .• and (bit co*
methxo pafle, that eueryman,inthatheloiiethother$,dothfecketo be belo-

uedhimfelfc,euen as Plato alfo doth wifely weigh the fame. But Chrift rcquu
reth ofhis Difciples charitie,without hope ofgaine, that they fhould endeuour

tohelpe thepoore,from whom there is nohope to haue ought agaioe. Now
wee fee what it is to beare an open hand for them that aske : namely, to bee li-

berally minded towards allthatnccde our helpe,& which cannot i ecompence
«hc benefit they, receiue.

LVKE, 3 f, Lendi Thisfcntence was corruptly reftraiocd, as if that

"in this pUccChriftc did not onely forbidde his to commit vfuiy : But. this,

hath.
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hath a further meaning, as it appearcth out ofthe former fenrence. For after

that Chrifl had declared what the wicked are woont to doe : that is, that they

doe loue the irfriendis, and helpe them, ofwhome they hope for fome recom-
mence, and they lend to them that are like themfelueSjthat theymay receiue the

like againe.He addeih3
whathe requireth of his difciples more then this.-name-

Jy, that they fhould loue their enemies, that they fhould freely do good & free-

ly lend. Nfwe rree fee that this claufe, lookingfor nothing, is corruptly vnder-

Hoode of vfury to be fo pcrticularly applyed : when as Chrifte onely exhoiteth

his to mutuall offices ofcharitie, and fayth,thatthe hyrelings (hall haue no fa-

uonr before God .-not that hec Gmply condemneththofebencfites, which are

done with hope ofrecompence : but he teachc. th that it maketh nothing to te-

ftifie their charitie-- Eccaufe that he only is accounted liberal tc wards his neigh-

boursjwhich helpeth them without any refpe&e ofhis owne commoditie, but

hath ontly regard of theneede ofthem that he helpeth, But whether it bclaw-
fuUforChnftiansTomttimctotakc fomegayne of thatwhich is lente, I will

not difpute heere at large, leait of a corrupte fenfe, I (hould mooue a queftion

out oftime ( which I nowe confuted •• ) for I fhewed euen nowc, that Chrifte

ment nothing elfe, then that the fay thfull fhould execede the prophanc men in

lending .• that is, that they fhould maintains frceliberality.

Matth. f.

4 j . Tee ban e heard that it hath

beenfaidyThatt/halt loue thy neigh-

bour and hate thine enemy.

44. But Ifayeyntoyou, loue

your enemies: bUflethem that curft

you: doegood to them, that hateyou,

ttndpraye for them, that hurteyott,

andferfecuteyou.

44. That yte may bee the chil-

dren ofyourfather, which is in hea-

uentfer be maketb hisfunne to arife

sn the euil and thegood,a»dftndeth

raine to the iufiand yniufi.

4 J. For ifyet loue them, which

hueyou,vehat rewardfiall ye haue}

Doe not the Vublycans euen the

fame}

47. ^4nd ifyee beefriendly to

youre brethren onely, whatjinguler

thing doeyou} do not euen theTub-
licant likfWife.

48. Tee/hall threfote lee fer-

fittyasyourf4t1)trirbi(hMnhttmt»

Markc, Luke 6.

»7« But I faye to you which
heare.Loueyour enemies, do well to

them, which hate you.

*8. Bleffe them , which curft

you, And frayfor them, which htm
J0U.

And a little after.

31. For ifyee loue them,which

loueyou,vhat thankflialyou haue?

for euen the/inner1 loue thofe, that

loue them.

3 3 . jind ifyee doe goodfor
them, which doe goodforyoutrthat
thankefhallyee haue : for euen the

finners doe thefame.

And a little after*

3 J. WhmforeltMeyouyowrtnl*
mies,andyefhallbe the children of
the moft high:for he is kind ynto tb*

ynkind,and to the euilU

36. Beeyee therefore mercifully

Atywrfather hmeftifuU.

M 4 4J«^
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4 j. Thou/hah loue thy neighbour. Itiswonderfull that the Scribes were
fallen to that abfurditie, that they reftrayned thename of neighbour to their

vvelwillei s, when as nothing is more manifeft nor more certaine, the that God
meancth all mankind,whenhc (peaketh ofour neighbours. For be caufc that

euery man is addicted to himfclfe , fo oft as fome priuate commoditn. s dot Ce~

perate fome men from others,that mutuall communication is lcf.which natui e
itfelfe doth teach. Therefore God, that he might kecpevs within the band of
brotherly loue, he tefhfieth,that all they that are menjare our neighboui s, for

that common nature doth tie them to vs. For fo oft as I looke vpo man, it is ne-

cefftry that I ihould behold my felfe as in a glas.-becaufe that he is my bone and
my fltlh. And though the greater partmoft commonly dothfeperateit felfc

from that holy focicty: yet the order ofnature is not violated through their wic-
kednes; bccaulethat Godisto beconfideredtheauthourofthefeliowfhipre.

Whereby wee gather that the commaundementofthclawe is gene rail, which
commaundcth vs to loue our neighbour. But the Scribes eftecming neighbour-
hood according to euery mans minde, will haue none to bee accounted nei°h-
bours , butthey that through their defertes were worthy to be bdoued, orat
the lc.ift, they that woulde deale friendly with them againe. And this did com-
mon fenfete ich themand thcrfore the children ofthe world wcrencucrafha-
med toprofefle their hatredes, wherefore they could yceldc any account. But
charity , which God commendeth in his law, regardeth not what euery manne
deferueth, but fhetcheth out it felfc to the vnworthy, to the peruerfe and to the
vnthankfull. But Chrift reftoreth thisto the natural] fenfe, & deliuereth it from
corruption : whereby that alfo appeareth that I fayd before, that Chrift did noc
make new lawes.butonlyreprouc the corrupt commentsoi the Scribes,whcre-
with the purine ofthe Jaw ofGod had beene corrupted.

44. Louejour entmies. This one point containcth in it all the former doctrine.

Forwhofbeuer can frame his mind to loue his enemies,will eafily temper him-
felfc from all reuenge,& wd be patient in afHi&io.butmuch more ready to help
thofe that be in mifery, Further chrift in a few words fheweth the way & maner
offulfillfng this comandement Loue thy neighbour as thy felf. For he fhall ne-
uerfatisfie this comandement that banilhethnot the loue of himfelfe,or rather
deny himlclfc,& fo make much ofthofe men, which God hath ioyned to him
that he goeth on to loue euen thofe,ofwhom he is hated. And by thefcwordes
we Icarne,how far the faithfull ought to be from reucnge, wherin they are not
onely forbidden to aske of God, but fo to remitte and wholy to put out of their
minds fo that they lhall wifh well to their enemics,yet in the mcane while they
ccafc not to commit their caufeto God, vntill he take vengeance ofthe repro,
bate. For they defire as much as lyeth in them,that thewicked ihould returne

to a perfect mind,& fo they fcekc for their faluatio, that they ihould noc perifh„

Yet with this comfort th.y cafe all their troubles, that they doubt not,but that

GoJ will be a reuenger of that obftinate malice, that he might declare that hec
haddca carcofthe innocent.This is a very hard thing,& altogether againft the
nature of fieihe,to tecompencegood for euill : but weemuft not feeke any ex-
eunt out ofour faultcs or infirmities, but wee muft rather fimply feeke what the
law* of chariticrecjuircth, thatwee Y&ig the power ofthe heaucnlyfpirite,

and
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4n<! thatby firmingwe might ouercomc what affcftions in v$ were contrary to

the fame. This was the caufe why the Monkes and fuch like rabies imagined

that thefe were counfclles and not preceptes, becaufe that they mcafured what

was due to GOD and to hislawe , by the ballanceof mannes ftrength.

And yet the monkes were not afhamed to challenge to themfclues a perfecti-

on , becaufe they did voluntarily bind themfelues toobferuchiscounfelles,

and howe faythfully they performe the fame which they doe onely vfurpe in

woordes, I doe now omit to fay e. And howe prepofterous and fond ade-

uice it is ofcounfelles, doeth hereofappeare. Firft,becaufe itcannot be fayd

without iniury to Chrift, that heecounfellcd his difcipl es, and did not accor-

ding to his authority commaund that which was right . Then it is more then

folly to fet the duties of charity at fuch liberty, which depend vppon the lawe.

Thirdly, thatwoord , Ifay to ^o»s(ignificth in this place as much as to denounce

or to commaunde, which they haue corruptly expounded to coinfell. Laftly,

that he exprcfly efhblifheth it as a thing neceflhrily to be done, is eafily proued

by Chnftes woordes,while he prcfentlyaddcth,

4 f . That you may be the children ofyourfather. When he exprefly fayth that

no manne can bee othcrwife the child ofGod, except hec loue them that hate

him.who now darctli fiy that wearenotboud toobferuethisdodrine ?Foritis

asvruich as ifhefhould haue fayd: who/oeuer will bee accounted a Chriftian,

let him loue his enemies : furcly it is a horrible monftcr that the world in three

orfoureagesfhouldbefoouerwhelmed with thickedarkenctf'e, that it could

notfee that tobee exprefly commaunded, which whofoeuerneglefteth, hce

is wiped out from among the number ofthe children of God . Furtheritis

to be noted that he propofeth not the exaple of God to be followed,as though
thatwhat foeuer he did, became vs. For he punifheth the vnthankfull, and of-
ten driueth the wicked out ofthe world, inwhich refpect he propofeth not him
fclfe for vs to follow : for the iudgement of the world belongeth not to vs, but

ispropertohim .* buthewouldethat wee fhould beefollowers of hisfatherly

goodnefle and liberality . And not oncly the prophanephilofophers did fee

that, but fome ofthe moft wicked contemners ofgodlineflc could make this

confeflion, we are in nothing more like to God then in being liberall , In
fumme, Chriftewitneflcththatthisisanote ofouradoption/ifwedoe good
to the euill and to them that are vnworthy. Yet thou muft not vnderAande
thatwe by this liberality are made the children of God , butbecaufe the fame
fpint (which is the witnefle, earneft, and fcale ofour free adoption) doeth
reformethe wicked affe&ions ofthe flcfh, which ftriue againftchantie. Chrift

prooueth ofthe effefte that none elfeare the children ofGod, but thty which
fliew it in gcntleneflc and clemency. And for thatphrafe Luke fayth, ~icflail

bee the children of'themoflibigb l Notthat any manne gctteth this honour to
himfelfe, orthathethenbeginneth tobcthefonneofGod, when that helo-
ueth his enemies .• but becaufe it is the accultomed manner offpcakm° in the
fenpture, to propofc the benefites ofthe free grace of G od in A cad ofreward,
whilcthat hewould encourage vsto do well. And this is the reafon,hecatife

he had regard to what end wee are called : namely, that the image ofGod be-
ing repayred in vs,we flioud liue hohly and godly,

My Bi
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He makfth his funne to rife, H ec rehcarfcth two t( ftitnonies ofthe gcodnCJ of

God towards vs, which arc not only molt known vnto men, but corr.on to all,

when that rather ftcictie it felfe lhould prouoke vs to pcrforme che fame oneto
another,though by the figure Sinecdoche it comprehende th many other like.

46. Jnd do not the Vublicans} Luke vfeth in the fame fenfe this word tinners.'

that is, mighty and wicked men .• not that the office of itleifewas to becon-
demncd; ( for the Publicancs were gatherers oftolle, and asitisiawful! for

Princes to fet the taske,fo is it lawfull to demaund & gather the fame: ) but be-

caufe this maner ot men was wont to be couetous and fiatching,yca raythlefle

and cruel! .' then becaufefhey were accounted amongft the [ewes as ministers

of vniuft tyrannie.Thereforc ifany man (hall gather out ofthe words ofChrifh
that the Pubhca- ic swere the worlt ofall men,he (hall argue amiil'e, for he fpea-

keth after the corr.on maner offpcach : as if he fhould fay, they that arc almoft

w.thout all humanity haueyctlome kind of mutuallIoue,while they feeke their

ow:'.c commoditie.

48. Be yee thenfori perfeci. This perfection requireth not an equalitie, but is

only referred to a likeneire. Therefore thoughwe be far from God,we are ac-
counted to be perfect as he is, whilewe bende to that markc, which he propo*
fethto vsinhimfelfe.lfanyinterpreatitothcrwife, let there be made no com-
panfon here between God and vs,but the perfection ot God is called, firit the
free & mere liberality,v\hichis done without accoutofgaine,then,the Angular
goodnes which ftriucth with the malice & vnthankfulnes ofmen : The which
appcareth by the wordes of Luke.Beyou mercifull asyour heavenlyfatlnrS'Qi mer*
cie is oppofed to bought loue,which is tied to a priuate comodity.

Matthew 6.

Tal^eheedeyee gitie notyour dimes before mentI.

to bee feene ofthemy or elfeyecfoallhaue no rewttrde

ofyourfather wl/idi h in heautn,

2. Therefore when tbottgiueft thine almest thou

f)ilt not make a trumpet to be blowne before theey04

the hypocrites do in the Synagogues& in theftrgetes^

to beprayfed ofmen. Verily Ifay yntoyou they haue

their reward.

2 . But when thou doefl thine almestlet not thy left

bdndlyiow what thy right hand doeth*

4 . That thine almes may be infecrete,& thyfather

th.itfeith infecretejne mil reward theeapenly.

I. Takfheede. Chriftedoeth in this place exhorte his difciples to
a fynccre itudieofgood woorkes : thatis, that they moulde ftudie (imply
to doe well before GOD, and that they (houlde not boaft themfelues be-
fore menne. It is a molt neeeflary admonition •• becaufe that in vertues ambi.
tion is alwayes to be feared,and there is no worke £0 laudable,that is not there-
by often corrupted and defiled. But by the figure Synecdoche vndcr this one
Junde is there a general] doctrine deliuercd : For he fpeaketh ofalmes no more

then

Markc» Luke,
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ihennee (peak cth a little after ofprayers. Yet in many cojJesjfche word H^gh-
tfon/ncs is "fed for almes , as the olde interpreter alio tAnflatecTit. But that is

ofno waight, for both waves it fufTkiently appearem, that hee corre<fteth this

difeafe ofambition, whileft thit in doing well, it feeketh glory ofmen.
z. ffoen thougiueft thine almes. Here heereproouethby name, the faultc

which was commonly vied andinctiftome, wherein the defireofv nine glory
may notonely bee feene, but almoft felt with thehandes. For they emptied
their baskets amorigftthepooreinthecornersofthe ftreetes , and in publike

places where they vied their puhhke meetings. In that they fought the publike

places that they might haue many witnefl"es,fhewed and appeared manifchSand
vainc-glorious boafting : and not fatisfied with that, they alfo vfed the found of
trumpets They fainedthatthey called the poore vnto chem ( as they neuer
want pretences).-yet nothing was more euident, then that they fought com-
mendation and prayfe. Further, when wee ferue the eyes of men, wee then
make not God the iudgc and examiner ofour life. Therefore Chrift faythnot
Without caufe, that they that boaft themfelues after this fort, haue their reward
now alreadie . for they cannot haue regard to God, that haue their eyes poflef-

fed with Cueh vanitie. By the lame reafon all hypocrites ate called couetout of
vaine glory. For when hypocriteswere called by prophane gefters which play

ed counttrfeitepetfonsvpon thtilageandinplayes the^npture guieth this

name to men or a double and disenabling heart . Although there are diucrs

kindes of hypocrites. For fome though they be molt guiltie to themfelues,yct.

tnofl impudently they chaleng to be accounted for good men before the world
and they endeuour to couer thofcfaults whereofthey areconuift in their own
confeience. Others doefecurely nouriln vppc themfelues, that they dare alfo

chalcnge vnto themfelues a perfectrighteoulnes before God. Others do well s

not for a defire ofrighteoufrelTe, nor for the glory ofGod, but oncly that they

may get themfelues a fame and opinion ofholinefle. Chriit now notcth this

latter kinde, and rightly calleth them hypocrites, which while in their goad
Workes they propofc themfelues nogoodcnde,theyputthe perfbns of others

vpon them, thatthey might feeme holy and good worfhippcrs of God.

3 . Let not thy left hand know. The n)Cining ofthi^lpeach is, that wee
ought to be content that God alone is wituefle ofour doiages, and fo to bend
our fellies in obedience to him, that wee bee notvaried about with vanitic.For

it falleth often out that men doe not facriticcfo much toGOD as to them-
felues. Therefore Chr.ftes meaning is that we fhould not be cancdaway with

i

contrary thoughts, but wholy bendc our feluts to this, that wee may woriliippe

with a pure confeience.

4 . Thit thine almes may be infectet. This fentence feemeth contrary to ma-
ny places.offcnpturc, where wee are commanded to editie our brethren with;

good examples . Butifwee confiderthe purpofc ofour Sauiour, wee may not
s

flrctch the wordes any further. He commandeth his difciples^ freely,and with •.

out all ambition to apply themfelues to good works. That this may be done,

he willuh tlicm not to looke for the beholding ofmen that they may thinke it

_

fufficient that God alone approae their decdes., But this fimplicitie taketh nor :

amy the care and diligence ofprofitingothers by our example.

-And-
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And a little afore he doth not prccifely forbid to do good decdes before men,
but condemneth the vainc orientation. Thy father whichfeeth infecret. Hce co-

ncrtly condemneth the folly which raigneth euery wher amogit men,that they

thinkc their labour to be lolt , if they haue not many w»tncfles of theirgood
decdes. Therefore he favth that God ncedeth not a great light to fcc& know
their good deedes by .forhee knowLtheuenthofethatfeeme to bee buried in

daikenellc. Therefore there is nocaufe why weelhouldcthinke thofcthinges

lolt which men fee not, nor can beare witnellc of, bcecaufe that God hath nil

Icate cuen in the darker! dennes. And hce miniftrcth the apteft remedie for cu-

ring this difeafe ofambition, while hce calleth vs to the beholding ofG O D,
whomakuhto\anilh,and vtterlyblotteth, all vaine glory out of our mindes.

In the fecond daufc which followethnext, Chrift warneth vsinfeekingfor a

reward ofour good works,patiently to waiteto the lall day ofthe refurrc&ion*

Thy fa the r, fayth he, lhallrewardc thee openly: When ?cuen then when the

morning ot the latt day lhal aiife,thofc thinges which are now hidden in datk-

nefle, ihall be layd open.

Matthew. 6

f . jlnd when thou prayeft, be not *t the hypocrites

:

fortl>ey hue tofiandyandpray in the Synagogueste*r in

the corners ofthe ftrtetes, becaufe they would befeene of
men : verily lfay vnto you, they haue thesrre vrarde.

6, But when thou prayeft, enter into thy chamber:

andwhen thou haft/hut thy doo re, pray vnto thy Father

which is infecrete, andthyfather whichfeeth infecrete,

flxdl reward thee openly.

7 jtlfo whenyepray,yfe no vaine repetitions a* the

heathhfor they thinkjo be heardfor their much babling

8 . Beeyee not likf them therefore .foryour father

kpiweth whereofye haue neede, beforeye askf ofhim.

S When thou prayeft. Hecteachethnowc the fame ofprayers, which hee
taught before of almes. And thisistoogrofleand fhamefull prophaning of
the name ofG O D, thit hypocrites pray or rather fame themfelues to pray
openly, rhat they may haue glory ofmen. But (uh that hypocrifie is alwiics
ambitious, it i% no wonder that it is fo blindc : therefore he commaundeth his
Difcipks, ifthey will pray rightly, to enter into their chamber. And though
fomc,be:auieitfeemerhatthef»rfttobeabfurde,doe expound it alleeoricaily

of the inward part ofthe heart, yet there is noneede ofthisfubtiltic. Wee are
commaunded in very many places of the fcripture, to pray to GO Dorpraife
himinthepublikcafiemblyorcompanieofmen,andbeforeallthe people, to
tc'hfie our faith or thankefulncfle, that 3lfo wee mi?ht ftirre others by our ex-
ample to doe the like. And Chnft doethnotforbiddc vsthis, but onely ad-
a oniihcth vs to haueGOD before our eyes fo oft aswee prepare our felues to

P5a>'cr
,
Therefore thele wordes are to beevrged, Enterintothy chamber. As

though ne commanded vs to flee from the company ofmen,and ihould affirme
that wee could not pray rightly i/any were by, For hec fpeaketh by com-

panion
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parifon, fignifying thatwee rftioulde rather fceke a fecrece place , then defire

the company ofmen which fhouldfcevs praying. And it isconuenientforthe

faythfull, to draw themfelues from the company ofmenne, that iheymay the

more freely pourc out their dtfires and fighes before God. A fecrete place is al-

fo profitable for an ^ther caufe, that their miades may be the rather feqneftrcd

and freefrom all allurtmcntes . therefore Chriftehimfelfe did very o.'ten hide

himfelfe in fome fecret place that he might pray : but this is not the matter that

is intreatedofin this place,for he oniy reproueth the defire o cvaine glory. But
this is the fum,whether a man pray alone, or whether he pray before others,yet

he muft haue his*affection, as ifhe were fecret in his chamber, & had no other

witnefle but onely God. When Chrift fayth that we fhallhane a reward for our
prayers, hee dcclareth fufhciently that what reward foeuer the ftripture in di-

uers places doth promifevs, isnotpaied as ofdebt, butisafreegift.

7, Vfe not much babling. He reprehend eth an o:her fault in prayer : name-
ly much babling. And hee vfethtvvowoordcs,butinthefirnefenfe For Bat~>

tologia fignifieth afuperfluous and vnfauory repetition : but Volulagiais a vaine

babling. Chrift reprooueth alfo their foolifhneffe, which, that they might per-

fwade and entreate God, do poure out many woordfcs. And that diligence in

praying which is fo often commended in the fcripture , is not contrary to this

doctrine Forwbere the prayerisconceiued with earmft affection, thetongue
doth not runne btfore the minde. Alfo the fiuour ofGod is not obtained with

a vaine hcape of words; butthegjpdly heart doth rather fend out his affections,

which as arrowes (hall peircc the heauens .• yet their fupciftition is here con-
demned, which thinke they pleafure God and do him fcruice with their longc

murmured prayers, with which error we fee Popery [~o infected, that the °reau
eft force oftheir prayer is fuppofed to confift in many wordes . For themore
Wordes any man hath muttered, the more effectually hee is accounted to haue
ptayed» Alfo they doe daily rcfounde oat in their Chuichcs long and tedious

fongs, as though they would allure Gods eares.

8. For your father knonetb . This one rcafon is fufficientto purge

and takeaway this fuperftition which ishcre condemned . For from whence
commeththis foolifhncfl'e , that mennc fhould thinke that they haue profited

much, where as they weary GOD with theirmuch babling , butbecaufe

they imagine him to bee like a mortaH.man, which hath neede to be taught and
admoiiiihed. But who foeuer is pcrfwaded that God hath not only a care ofvs»
but knoweth alfo our neccflities, and noteth our defires and cares before hee is

admonifhed, hee vfeth not many wordes,but thinkethic lufficientto make his

prayers, as is expedient for the exercifc ofhis fayth. And he acknowledged it

to be a thing abfurde and to bee laughed at, to deale with God rethodcaflys as

ifthat hewere bowed with copie ofworries. ButifGod, before we aske doth
know whatwe haue neede of,it feemeth to be in vaine topray.For ifof his own
accord hee be ready to helpe vs,to what purpofe is it for vs to addc our piayers,

which breakeas it were the willing courfe of his prouidence ? The anfwere

is eafie by confidering the endc of prayer ': forthefaythfulldoenotpraye

as it they admonifhed God ofthinges that hee knewe not, or exhorted him to

doe his dutie, o> ftirred him vppe as one negligent or flowe ; but rathey

that
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that they might ftirre vp themfclucs to feeke him and exercife their fayth in me-

ditating ofhis promifes, and that they might cafe themlclucsbydifcharging

their cares into his bofome, and laftly, that they might teftific as well to them-

felues as to others, that ofhim alone they hope and aske what foeuer is good

»

And that which he freely and vnasked determined to giuc vs, he yet dothpro-

mife to giue at our requeues. Wherefore both is to be holdcn,he of his ownc

will pieuenteth our prayers, and yet by prayerswe obtaine that which we askc.

But why he lome time de layeth vs to a longer tirae,and alfo fometimc granteth

not our requeues, (hall be (hewed in an other place.

Markc. Luken.
I . jindfo it wasy as he was fr*yin*

in a certaineplace
trthe be praiei t

ont

ofhis difciplesfaydynto him:mafier

teach ysto pray
}
as lohn alfo taught

his dsfciples,

X . -And he [aid ynto themjebenyi

fray,fay : ourfathery which art in

heauens hallowed bee thy name, tlry

kingdom come,Let thy wd be done t-

uem in earth^as it is in heatten:

3 . Our daily breadgiue ys this day:

4 .^ndforgiue ys oarfins:for euen

we forgiue eueiyman that isindtt-

ted to ys: and lead ys not into tembm

Afatthcw 6.

9 . jifter this maner thereforepray

ye : Ourfather which art inheauen,

hallowed be thy name,

jo. Thy kingdome come. Thy will

be done in earth as it is in hcauen.

II. Giue ys this daye our daily

e

bread.

11. ^indforgiue ys our debt es, as

we alfo fur giue our debters,

I j jind lead ys not into tempta •

tiony butdeliuer ys from euill Xfor

thine is the kjngdome, g? the power,

ttnd thegloryfor euer. jlmen.

tationtbut deliuerysfram euill.

It is vncertaine whether Chrill: deliuered this forme ofprayer to his difciplei

once or twife. This latter feemeth more probable to fome.- becaufe Lukcfayth
that hewas asked. But Math, bringeth him in tcachingdfhisowne accord. Yet
becaufe th.it Matthew, as wc fayd, gathereth together all the chiefepointes of
do&rine, that by the continued courfc the readers may the better perceiue the

fum & meaning: And fo it may be that Matthew omitteth the occafion which
Luketeporteth, yet I will not contend with any man about this matter.

LVKE.i.^j lohn alfo taught.Thzt. Iohn t.uight his difciples a priuate maner
or forme ofprayer,which I iudge he did as the time required. It is eertaine that

all things amongft the Icwcs were then very corrupt,& the whole religion was
then fo decayed, that it is no maruell that there were but fewe which held the

right order of prayer. Againe,when as the promifed redemption was at hand,it

was ncceflary that the minds ofthe faithfuli fhould bee ftirrcd vp to the hope 8c

defire ofthe fame. lohn therefore might out ofdiucrs places ofthe fcripturc ga-
ther lome prayerwhich might be agreeable to the time, and moflaacording to

the fpiritual kingdom of Chrift which he began nowtoreucalc.
MATH. g. jfter this maner therefore praye you. For the which

Huke fayeth, Whenyoupray
y fayyee. Yet Chriite commaundethnothisdik

ciplestopray in thefe conceiued woordes, butoncly (htwethto whatpurpofe
they flioulde refcrxe all their requeifc andpraycrs. Therefore in thefe 6. petiti-

on!
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ons is comprehended whatfoeuerislawfulll for vs to askc ofGod . And there

is nothing more profitable for vs then this doctrine : for when as this is a prin-

cipal! exercife ofgodlines, yet in making prayers and concerning our requefts

all our fenfes doe fayle. So no man mall pray rightly, but he whofe mouth &
heart the heauenlymaifterguideth. For this caufe was this rule giuen, accor-

ding to the which it is neceflaiyto frame all our prayers, if weecouet to haue

them accounted lawfull and approued ofGod.

It was not the will ofthe tonne of God("as was fayd etien now)to prefcribe

vnto v$ what wordes wee mould vfe, as ifitwere not lawfoll to decline from

that forme which he fct downe: but yet he would that our prayers fhould bee

Co directed and ordered, leaft they mould wander beyond theie bounds. Wher
by we gather thatthe law ofprayer which he fet down,coufifteth not in words
but in the matters ofthings thetnfelues. Further, in that I fayd that this prayer

conhfteth offue petitions, itisto beknownethat thefirft three , not hailing

regardcofvs, haue onely refpect to the glory of God • And the laft three are

framed for thofe things which are profitable for our faluation. For as the lawc

is deuided into two tables, whereofthefirftcontaineth the duties of godlines,

and the other ofcharitie: loin prayer Chrift commandeth vs partly to looke&
feeke for the glory of God, and partly he permitteth vs toprouide for our fellies

Therefore letvs knowthat we are then well prepared to prayer, ifwee be not
onely carefull ofourfelues and our owne commoditie, but doe fidt fieke the

glory ofGod : for it were too pr^poiterous, oncly to haue ore ofour own mat
ters, and to neglect the kingdome ofGod,which is to beprefcrrcd fatrc before

all things.

Q/trfather winch art in heatun* So oft as wee prepare our fclucs to prayer,

Wee mult efpecially confidcr two thinges, partly that we may haue entrance to •

God, partly that with full and perfect truftwe may rcpofe our fclucs vponhim,
thatis, his fatherly loue towards vs, and his great power. Wherefore let vs not
doubt but that God wilnvillingly embrace vs, but that he is ready to heare our

Erayers,and alfothathe is willing ofhis owne accord to helpe vs. He is called

y the.name offather. Therefore Chrift in this epithite doth minifter vnto vs

;

much matter for the ftay ofourfaith : but becaufe that we reft on the goodnes
of God onely in part, in the next claufe he commendeth to vs his power. For
when thefcripturefayth that God isinheauen, it declareth that all thinges are
vnderhispower,andthittheworldeandwhatfoeuerisinit, is contayned in

his hand, that his power is fpread in eucry place,'and all things are ordained by
his prouidence.Dauid fayth in the Pfalme i .4. The dweller in the heauens ihall

laughthem to fcorne. Alfointhe Pfalme r 1 y. 3. Our GOD in heauenhath'
done whatfoeuer he would. But God is not foplaced in hearten, as if he were
fhut vp therein .- for that rather is to be confidered,which is fayd in the feconde
booke ofthe Chronicles, fecond chapter, and fixt vcrfe. The heauen of hea-
uens cannorcontayne him. But this maneroffpeach exempting him ouiofthe
order ofhis creatures , warneth vs that there ought no bale or eartlhy thin«

enter into our mindes, when as he is confidered of, becaufe that he is greater

then all the world..

Nov*
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NowweconcciuethepurpofcofChrift.' namely, that in the"beginning of

prayer he would eftabhfh the faith of his difciples inthe eoodnes and power of

God, for pray crsfliall want their fruite, except they be grounded vppon faith.

Now (ith it is fond, yea maddc arrogancie, to cal God father, but as grafted in

to the body of Chrilt,weare acknowledged for fonnes .-Hereby wc gather that

there is no other manner ofprayer to come to God with,butinthe peribn of the

mediatour.

Hallowed be thy name.Yicre doth more eoidently appeare that I fayd,thatinthe

firft three pctitions,thecare ofour telues being not regarded, the glory ofGod
is (ought, not that it is fepcrate fro:u our faluation, but that the majeftie ofGod
defeiuethto be preferred far abouc all othcrcares. Itis for our good that God
doth raigne, & that his glory be giuen vntohim : but/no man is zealous inough

for Gods glory, but he that after a fort forgcttcth himfclfe, andachunceth forth

himfclfe to fecke the height ofthe fame. Alibi there is great fimilitudeandhkc-

ncsbetweenc thefe three petitions. For the hallowing ofthe name of God ii

alwayes ioyntd with his kingdome, and the principal part ofhis kingdome is

cftablilhed in this, that his willmay be done.Biit who foeuer doth colider how
greatour coldnes is, and how.fluggiih we are infeeking the chcifeft thinges of

all, whereofwc arc here in thefe petitions admoniihed, he will grant that there

is in thi s nothing iiiperfhiotisor in vaine .• but it is that thefe three thinge sheerc

rcquiredjfhould be thus ddtihguifhed.T© fandifie the name ofGod is nothing

elfc thentogiucto God his honour,whcreofhc is worthy,tharmen mould nc-
- uer fpcake nor thinke ofhim without great reuercncc.This is hindered by pro-
phaningofhisname -that is, when cither his maieiticisdiminifhed, or thatme
do with I tile rcucrence and honour vfe it, then he doth deferue. Alfo the glory

whereby be is fanctified, nfeth & dependeth ofthis,when as men do acknow^
ledge his VMfedomCjmercy^uflicejpovver^nd all goodnes that is in him. For
God hath his holincs alwayes remaining perfect to himlellc . but men do part-

ly oblcure the fame through their owne malice and wickedncffe,andpaitlyde-

hlc and pollute it through their fucrilegious contempt. Therefore the fumme
ofthis petition is that the glory ofGod mayihmeinthe worlde, and bee cele-

brated amongftmenasitought. And then doth religion rlouriflibt It, when
men account thatwhichproccedethfrom God, to be npht laudable, and full

ofrighteoufneficandwilcdome. For hereofit commcth to paile that they em-
brace his word in obedience offai h, and arefatisfied and reft in all his defircs

and workes. For that faith which wee yeeldc to the word ofGod ( as Iohn
fayth 3, j j.)isasafubf.ription, wherewith weeteftifiethat God is true : e-

uen lo incredulitic, and contempt of his word ftnketh him with mod grieuous

contumely. Now wee fee for the molt parte howe malicioufly wee account of
Gods works,and how gi eat ahbeitie ofreprotiing, euery man taketh to him-
felte. Ifhe chaltice any ofvs,they keepe affirre, complaine and murmure,and
fomc alfo doc brcake out into open blafphemies, and except hee fatisfie our af-

fections, we do not think him liberal inough towards vs. Many doouerthwart
ly or fcornefullybable of his vnlpcakeableprouidence& fee ret iudgmets. Alfo
his holy name is oft taken to grofle ieftinges .• to bee fhort, the greateft parte of
the worlde doeth prophane his holinefle asmuch as in them licth. Therefore

it
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. it is no mai'uaile ifwe require firft that he may haue in the wotld that reuerence

th t he deferueth. But this is no fmall account that God doth make ofvs,whcn
he lomendeth to \ s the care to feeke his glory.

1 o Thy kingdome come. 1 hough the Greeke verbe bee a fimple, yet the

fence (hall remayne perfect ifwc reade it as a compound, as the old interpreter

dothtranflateit. Butfirfi the definition ofthe kingdom e ofGod is to be con-
fidcred ; for he i s fayd to raigne amongft men when as their flefh is brought vn.

dcr the yoake, and that they haue bidden their aflefiions fhrwell, and coe wil-

lingly and freely gitie themtelues to be ruled by him. For in this corruption of
nature all our affections are fo many fouldiours of Sathan, which flriue aesinft

the righteoufneffe ofGod, and fo doe hinder or difturbe his kingdome. VVher-
fbre in this petition wedehretlut all lets being taken away, he would bring all

mortallmen vnder his gouernement, andleadthem to the meditation ofthe
heauenly life, and this is brought to pafle partly by the preaching ofthe worde,
and partely by the ftcret power ofhi^fpirire. His will is to gouerne men with
hisworde.- but becaufc his naked voyce, without the inward working of his

fpinte bee added, cannot pearce into the hearts, itisneceffary that they both
be eioyned together to the eitabhfhing ofthe kingdome of God . Therefore

Weepraythat God would cxercife hispower as well in wordasinfpirite , that

the whole worlde may willlinglyfubmit itfelfe vntohim. Ail diibrder and
confufionhindcreth the kingdome of GOD : neyther is there any thing

©rdayned in theworlde, but when hee with his hand gout rneth their coun-
fels and affections. Heereby wee gather that the beginning ofthe kingdome
ofGod in vs, is the defhudtinn ofthe olde man, and the denyall ofourfelues,

that wcemight be renewed into an otherhfe. But God alfo raigne th after an
©thir forte, while thatheeouerthroweth his enemies, and bringeth them with
Sathan their head perforce vnder his power, vntill they are all made his foote-

itoole. Wherefore the fumme of this petition thatG O Dfhould lighten the

Worldc with the light of hisworde , andwith the breath of his fpirite frame
the hearts in obedience to his righteoufneflc, and that he would through his

forces bring into order whatfoeuer is difordercd vpon earth .-and that he will

begin his kingdome at pulling vnder the luftes ofour flefhe. Butnow becaufe

the kingdome of GOD encreafeth continually vnto the ende ofthe world,
it is nceeflariedayly to pray forhiscomming. For asmuchimqoitieas remai-

neth in the world, fo farre is the kingdome ofGod from that full perfection it

fequirerh.

Tby v ill be done. Although the will ofGod be one and fimple, in refpecT: of
itfelfc .• yet it is prop ofed vnto vs in the fcriptures after two forts. Forit is fayd

tobedoi ethatpleafedGod, when hee performeth the fecrete decrees of his

prouidence, thoughmen doobftinately bend thcmfelucs againfl it. Butwe are

commanded toprayheere that his willmay bee done after an other manrert
that is, that all cieatures may quietly and without refiftance obtyhim. The
whichdoththe better appearebycomparifon: for as hee haththe Angels rca-

•.dieat.ilIcoHimaundementcs( whereof they are called hisminiftersalwryes

re.tdieto obey him ) fo wee defire to haueall men& rr.indes framed to that con-

fent to the righteoufneflc cf GOD, that they may willingly bend, which

N way
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way foeuer he becke. And this is a godly will wherein wee (tibmic our felues

to the willofGod,and fubfcribctoallhis decrees: but this petition compre-

hendcth fomewhat more •• that is, that God abolishing all rehftance of menne

which ccafeth not to ftine againU him, would make chem apt to bee taught

and humble to him, that they will not, nordclire any thinge except it plcafe
.

himandbeeapprouedbyhim. Yctaqucftionmaybecmoucd whether wee
ou°ht to praytoGod, for that which he fayth (lull ncuerbce to theendeof

theworldeTaifwcre it is no needetotiftecuery man while we pray that the

earth may bee framed to obedience. For it fuificcth vs to teftifie in this petiti-

on, tint what focucrwcc feeagainft the will of God. wc hate andfjrrow &
Wifhthe (ame.extinguiihed tint he mould not beonely agouernoitrofallour

affections, but that wee might offer vp'ourfelueswholy to fulfill that wil,with

thatreadinefle that becommcih vs.

1 1 . Giut vs this d.ty our dayly l>read. This is, as I fayd, the fecond table or

parte, ofthe order ofprayer which Chri ft taught vs: tor that I might the more
aptly teach, I did fo at the firft diltmguith them. As ofthe i . table s ofthe law
the firft giuethm charge for the right vvor.hip ofGod, and the other of the

dude ofcharirie. So in this prayer the firlt pare inltru&eth vs to fecke the glo-

ofGod, then in the other part he lheweth what is conucnient for vs to as Ice for

our felucs. Yet it is alfo to be noted thatthofe prayers whichwee concciuc for

ourovnefaluatioa or profit, oughtto be referred tothelaftendc: for it is not
lawfullforvstobefo occupied withthe care ofour ownc profite, but that the

glory ofGod fliould alvvayes haue the firit place. Therefore fboft as we pray,

we mud ncuerturne our eyes from the marke or line. There is yet this diffe-

rence betweene the two forts or parts ofprayer which I fct downe : that while
v»:fpcakeofthckingdomcofGod, and ofthe hallowing ofhis name, it be-
hooucthvs to lift vp our fences on high, that hauing no regard of our fekies,

they mould attend vpon God alone. And then, thatwe (hould defcend to our
felues, and ioyne the care of o jr faluation with thofc former petitions , which
belong to God alonc.And although forgiuenesoffinnesis to beepreferred be-
fore foode, euen as much as the foule excelled* the body, yet Chrift bc^innech

at bread, and the fuftcntationofthis earthly life,that from fuch a be<uimin<» he
migluleidethem higher Thereforewc do not defire to haue our dayly bread
before reconciliation to God ,as though that we mould elte:me more of the

corrupt foode of thebelly,thcno the etcmall faluation of thefbulc: but our
minds do afcend from the earth into hcauen, as it were by fteps. Forwhen as

God vouchfafcth to imploy himfelfe to nourilh the bodies,itis not to be doub
ted but that he is much more carefull ofthe fpnituall foode. Therefore his fo

louingkiudnesdothraifevp our faith higher. That many do cake the Grceke
word fignifying bread,for more then fubltantioll or fupernaturall ,is altogether *

abfurdc. And the reafon which krafmusbringethisnotonelyfriuolous , but
alfo contrary to godhnefle, it feemeth not probable to him, that while we ap-
peare in the light of Goi,Chrift mouldcomm and vs to fpeake ofnourifhme ts.

Asthoughthe Ukeis nottobe found out of diucrs placesofthe fcripture , that
by thetafte of thefe prefent goodes, wee may be led into the hope ofheauen-

\f tiaittges; nay^bucchiiisauilhryaliofoujfaitb, when aswc ajkcnothing

from
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from any other then from God, and we doc not onely acknowledge him to be
the oncly fountaine of all good thinges, butwee alfo feele his fatherly goodnes

ftretched out eucn to the leaft th ingcs,fo that hee refufcth not to take care euen

ofour ffcuV

And that Chrift fpcaketh here ofcorporall foode,may firft be gathered here*

of,thatotherwifcitmouldbemaimed,andnofullorptrfec*tprayer. Forwearc
commanded in many places to caft all our cares into the bofome ofGod, and
he promifeth liberally , that he will fayle v$ in nothing. Therefore in an exact

rule ofright prayer, it is neceflary that lomewhat fhould be commanded (or the

inumerable necefsities ofthis prefent, life. Alfo this word this day, fignifieth that

weaske hereof God, thatwe need not care butfora dry. For it isr.ottobee

doubted, but that his meaning was to reftrainc and moderate the couetoufnes

ofearthly foode whereunto we are all immoderately caried. Alfoit is fiificicnt-

ly knowne that the figure Synecdoche is vied in this woorde bread e, for vnder

itthcHebrewes doe comprehend allkindeOfnourifhment. But itisvfedhere

more largely : for we dec not oncly defire to haue foode giuen vsby thehandc

ofGod, but alfo that hee wouldcgiucvs what foeueris neceflary for to pafle

this life through with- Nowe the fenfe is dearc : wee arc fitft commaunded
to pray^hat God woulde defendc and nourifh in this world the lifewhich hee
hath giuen vs: and btcaufe itneedethmany helpes,thathe woulde giue vs what
foeuer he knoweth neceflary.Now bccaulc that the lone ofGoJ floweth con-
tinually to feede vs, the brcade which hee giucth, is called daily or continually

comming, for fo it may be interpreted.

Therefore thiswoorde fignificth asmucheasifheehaddefayde . Lorde
flth our life hath daily neede ofnewe nourishment, be thou neuerweary in bc-
ftowing thefame daily vpponvs . That Aduerbe This day, is v fed as I fayde
before, to bridle our greedy couetoufhefle, that wee might learne continually

to depend vppon the goodnefle of GO D, and to bee content with that

oicafurewhichheebtftowethvpponvsdaybyday (astheyfay.) Butaque-
flion is mooued : Sithitis ccrtaine that Chnftegaucvs this as a generall rule

ofpraycrtoall the godly : andofthat number there arefomc rich men which
haue much layedvppe in ftore, how hee commandeththemto askc that which
they haue at home , and to aske for a day whichhaueaboundauncetofciuc
themaycare. Theanfwereis eafie : forwee are warned by thefewoordes,

that there is notanyhcape offtore and prouifion ought worth,exc(.pt that God
doe daily feede vs.* though wheate, wine, andallother thinges doc abcunde,

except they be watered with the fecrcteblefsing ofGO D, tbey fl all prclent-

ly vanifhe away, or the vfc ofthem {hall bee taken away, o; that pcwtr which
is ingrafted in them to feed vs,fh all fallaway, that in cur aboundanccwelhal
be hunger flamed.

> Wherefore it isno maruaileifChriftedoethgencrallycallrich.andpooreto

this, heauenly ncuiifbment : but no man lhallf ray fo heartily, oshtc that hath
learned by the example to hunger , and toabound e, fbthathee cannc beare
his neede and want patiently, and not become (Ironicwith ihc deceitful] hope
ofhisaboundaunce?
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Ifany manne demaundc, why wee aske to haue this breadc giuen v$ which

nowe wee doe call and account ourowne; Ianfweare, uisca'iedours, not

becaufe that ic is due to vs by righte , but becaufe that tt is appointed for our

vfe by the fatherly goodnclTe of Gol. And fo after that force it is made ours,

for that the hcauenly father doethgiuc it vs greely , leaftour wante bee not

funplyed. Wee mull till the ficldes, endcuour to gather in the frujtesof the

earth, eu.ry manne mud apply htmfclfe and bearethe labour ofhis calling,

that hee miy gette his lining yet this letteth not, but that we are fedde by the

free goodncs ofGod, without the which menne mould wait away them/clues

in labour in vayne. Therefore we are taught to acknowledge as receiuei front

thence, whatfoeuer feemech to be gotte by our indultry. Yet by this worde it is

alfo to be gathered, ifwee delire to bee feidc of God, we mult abft line from

thatwhich is none of ours. For all the children of God, fo oft as they vie this

saner ofplay cr, doe reftifie that they delire nothing but that which they may
rightly call their owac,

ii. Fargiiteysourdebtes. Heere it behoouethvs to remember that which

I fayde euen nowc, that Chrifte in placing the requell es of his, regarded not

what was hrft or laft in order. For fith it iswritten in the foure and forty chap*,

terofifay, and the two and twenty vcrfe, and the fiftie, and nine, the lccond

vcrfe, and Lam.;. 44.thatourfinnesareasa wall which hindervs fromcom-
mingtoGod,andasactoude whereby his eyes arc hindered from beholding

vs, it is neceflary that our prayers Ihoulde alwayesbeginneatthc forgiueneflc

oflinnes, becaufe that wee are here jyfirft emboldncdtopray to G O O while

that hee is mercifull vnto vs, becaufe that hee cannot bee othciwife appeafeJ

towardesvs, then by forgiuing finncs freely. But Chrifte comprehendeth in

two petitions thofcthinges which appertaine to the eternall faluation3nd fpi-

lituili life of the foule : as thele two are the principall partes ofthe couenant of

God , in which our whole filuationconfifteth : that hee offercth free re-

conciliation, not imputing finnes vnto vs, and promifeth the (pinte which en-
graueth the rightcoufnefle ofthe Iawe in our heartes. Therefore wcare com-
maunded to aske both, and Hrft we make requeft for the obtaining offorgiue-

neflc of linnes.

Matthew calleth finncs debtcs, becaufe that in guiltines they binde vs to the

iudgement feate ofGod, and make vsdebters.- Nay, they do wholy cftraunge

vs from God, fo that there is no hope ofobtainimg peace & fauour, but by for-

giueneflc. So is that fulfilled which Pauletsacheth, Romans j. z$. All are guiU

tie and are depriued ofthe glory ofGod : for though the righceouihcfle ofGod
doth partly (hine in his Saintes, yet fo long as they are cloathed with fle(h,'they

re mine laden with finncs. So there can none be found Co pure, which needeth.

not the mercy ofGodjwhereofifwe delire to be pettakers, ic isnecellhry that

we mould feeleourow.ie mifcrie. An J they that imagine that they h.r.ie fiich a

perfeclionin this world, that they arefree from all linne and finite, they doe
fa much forfike (mne, as they doe Chrift himfelfe, fro:n whofe Church they

exclude thcmfelucs. Forwhereas he commaundethall his difciples to flee daily

to forgiuc acfle of finnes, he wipethh imfelfe out oi the number of his difciples,

that Jiinkcch this remedy to be lupevHuons. -

Now
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Now this remifsion which we defire to haue bellowed vpon vs, buerthrow-

eth thofe farisfadions which the woild endeuoui ethtoredceme it felfc withal.

For that creditour is not fayde to forgiue, which hauing receiued his payment
doth requite no more ; but hee that willingly and freely leaning his o/vne right

acqnitethhisdebtour. Neytherluth thatcommon diftin&ionofthefaultand

ofthe punifhment, any place heere. For it is not to be doubted but that debt< s

doe fignifiethedeferuingof the punilhmcnt.

If it beeforgiuen vs freely, all recompences muft needes vanifhaway.

Ncytheris Lukehis meaning any other, though he nameth finnes , becaufc

that God doeth nototherwife pardon, then by taking away the guiltinefle.

M r»e fer*iue. This claufe is therefore added, leaft any man fi.ould prefume to

corr, c to God to aske forgiuenefie, except he be free and voy d from all hatred,

yet this pardon whichwe defire to be giuenvs, doth rot depend ofthat which
weeperforme toothers, but it was the will ofChnft after this maner to for-

giue all offences, and alfo the better to confirme the hope ofour forgiuencfTc

as with a feale. Ney ther is that claufe which Luke hath, which fignifieth Ai
or Fo.-,any thing contrary : becaiife that it was not the purpofe ofChrift to note

thecaufe, butonely toadmonilh vswhatminde we ought to beare towardes

the brethi cn,whileswee defire to be reconciled to God. And certainely ifthe

fpiriteofG O D doth ra igne in our hearts, all euill will and defire of reuenge

muftceafe. And lith the fpiiite is a witnefleofour adoption, wee fee that here

is fimply fct down a note whereby the children ofGod may be difcerned from
ftrangers. They arc heere called debters, not of money, or offome dutie, but

they that are endangered to vs through iniuries offered vs.

Ij. And lead ysnot into temptation. Thispetition hath beene corrupt-

ly deuided ty fbme intotwo,whenasby thematteritfelfeitappeamhtobe

one and the fame, andthcconioyning ofthewoordes doe^h fhewe the fame*

For that conjunction aduerfatiue,which is placed in the middeft, ioyncth two
clanfes together , which Auguftine doeth alfo wifely confider. Therefore

the fentencc ought thus to bee taken, leaft wee bee caried into temptation^©-

liuervs fiomeuill.And the fummeis,thatwee acknowledging our own weake-
nefle, doe deiire to bee defended by the power of GO D, that wee may
ftand ftron^ly againft all the attempts of Sathan. As out of the former pe-

tition wee haue fhewed that no man can bee accounted a Chriftian,exxer t hce

acknowledge himfelfetobeea linner, fo by this wee gather, that wee haue
no powerofour feluesto liue well , but as God doth giuc the fame vnco

vs. For whofoeuer for the vanquiming of temptations doth require the help

of GOD, heegranteth himfelfe to haue fuch needeofhimto beehis de-
liuerer, thathee mould otherwife becouerthrowne. But this word TVmuta-
tion is often taken generally for euery tryalhin which fenfe it is fayd that

Abraham was temptedofGOD when his faith was tryed. So we are tried

as with aduerlitiesjfo alio with profpcrities •• becaufe that by this occafion

theatfedibnswhichbefcrelayhiddoe cometo light. But heereis noted the
inward temptation whichmay bee aptly called thefcourge of the deudl to
flirrevp our concupifcence, Font were abfurd to.a^cofGodjthathefhouli

N j. deJiutt
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deliuervs from aUin{truc"tions ofour faith. Therefore all wicket! motion*

which ftirre vs vppc to finne, are comprehended vndcr this worde temptation.

And th >ugh it cannot be,but thatwe (hall feele fuch prickes i;i our mindcs,be-

cauft that through the whole courfc oflife wee haue contmuall warre with the

flelh yet we askeofthe Lord that he make vs not fubiec~t to .tempt itions , or

fuffer vs to be ouerwhclmed. And that Chrift might the better declare howc
apt wee are to Aide into thefedaylyfalles and ruincs, except Gidfultainc vs

with his hand, he vfed this m ant roffp each, lead e vsnot into temptation : or

as other translate it, Carievsnot. It is certaine that cucry man is tempted of
h'S6wncconcupifcence.,as lames teacheth in the firft chapter, and fourtcene

terfe. But btcaufe God doth notoncly deliuervsto the pleafure of Sathan,

thathemightkin'dle the fire of concupif:ence;bivtvfethnim as the nii-iifter

ofw;ath, lo oft as hee will driue men headlong to dettru&ion, healfo after

his mancrleadcth men to deft-ruction . Inthewhich\fcnceic is faydc that the

cuillfpirit ofGod camevpon-Saulc, and diuers places of the fcripture tende

to the fame purpofe, yec we may not call God the authour ofeuill • beeaufe

that in delivering men into a reprobate fence,hee doeth not excrcife an vniuft

tyrannie,but esecuteth his iuit mdgementes though they beefectet. Deliuervs

frtmemll. Eudlinthis place may as well bee taken in the neuter gender as in

the mafculme.

Chryfoftomereferrcthitto thedcuiII,who is the framer ofall cuils, and as

a deadly enemie ofour faluation, doeth dayly aflfault vs, yet it may as conueni -

ently be taken for finne,butthere neede no itrifc about that matter; Becaufe the

fenfe rcmainethalmoft all one : th3t is y that we arc call forth to the deuill and
finne, except the Lord doth defend and deliuer vs.

Forthint is thekingdome. Itis maruaile that the Latines did on»t this conclu-

fion ofpraycr. For it is not only added to ftirre vp our heartes to require the

glory ofGod, and to admonifhvs what ought to be the end ofour prayers: but

alfothat it may teach vs, that our prayers which are heere taught vs, ought to
be grounded noo:hcr where then vpon God alone, leaftwc mould itay vppon
our owne mcrites.

Afathew 6.

14. Tor ifyou doe forgiue men their

trefpaffesijour heavenlyfather will alfo

fbrgiueyou.

1 f . But ifyee doe notforgiue menne
their treffMjpsy no more will your father
forgiueyouyour tteffaffes.

Markeir. Luke.

1J. But when yee /hall

fland3and fray,forgiue ifyt

haue any thing again/} any

man y thatyour father alfo

which is inheaueny may far*

giueyottyour tre/pajfes:

z6. For ifyou will not

forgiue,yourfather which is

in heaven ,will not garden

ytuyourtrefpaffes.

Chtifte doeth heerc pndy fet dpwnc, for what puipoic that danfe

. was
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fws added, forgiue vs,as wee forgiue.thatis tofay,that God will not be other-

wife entreated of vs,then wee doe fhew our ft lues ready to forgiue, ifany (hall

hurt vs And cenainly,except we were harder then j ron,this cxhortatio fhould

mollifie vj,that we might be ready to forgiue offences. Except God doe daily

forgiue vs diuers offences,we knew thatwt (hould perifh many wayes.Buthec
rromifith vs forgiueneflc ofno ether conditio, except we pardon curbrethren
whatfbeuer they naue faulted againfl vs.Therefore they do willingly and with
fct purpofc & mindes addi&e themfelues to deitruftion,and they doe their dili«

fence toprouokc Gods anger, which willnot forget the iniuries offeredand
one vnto them,

Matthew^ Marke. Luke,

16. Moreoutr when yeef"aft , tookf aotfowre

as the hypocrites :for they disfigure theirfaces, that

they mightfeeme ynto mtn to fafi. Verily Ifay -v«-

t$ you, that they haue their revarde.

17. But when thou fafteji, anmynt thy heade

And rva/Ij thyface.

1 8

.

That thottfeeme not ynto men tofafi, but

ynto thyfather which is in fecrete: andthy father

which feetb inferret, will reward thee openly.

He retourneth againc to the former doctrine. For when hec had begunnc to

reprehend the vaineoftcntationinalmesand prayers, heefetdown a lavrfull

rule ofpraying. Now as concerning failing, he giueth the fame coromaunde-
ment to his difciples, that he gaue before ofprayers and almes, lealt they with
greater diligence feeke to pleale the world, then to haue God a witnes oftheir
workes. Alfo that hec comaundeth toannointthehcad andwafhethc face, is

hyperbolically j for Chrift doethr.otfodrawvsfromonekindeofhypocrifie,

that he might leade vs into an other.

Therefore hec docth not commaundc vs to fayne daintinefle, neither

docth hce fo cxhortevstoa temperate diet, thathe might nourifh a delicacy

in oyntmentes and apparelling .• but hee doth fmply exhorte \ s to keepe amo-
dcration, wherein there ihould bee nothing eyther flraunge or affeelate .* as if

he (hould haue fayd, we mult fo apply our (clue s to faftinges, that We chaungc
nothing in the accuftomed mancr ofour life, Thathe promifcthfromGoda
reward to failings, is an improper manner offpeach, as it is fayd a little before

of prayer*, though there is a great difference betweene prayers and faftinges.

For prayers and almes are chiefe amongft the duties of charitie:but faffing is of
it felfcaworkeindiflcrent,& not ofthatfort which God requirethandapproo-

ueth, as almes are. But it pleafeth him onely as it is referred to an othet ende.*

that is, thatitmay extrci(cvstoabftincncic>thatitmaytamethewantonncfle

ofthe flefhe, thatitmayitirrevs vp and inflame ts to prayer, thatit mjybe a
teftimony ofour repentance,fboftajwe arevrged withtheiudgementofGod.
Therfore the meaning of Chrifteswords is3thatGod wil (otixne decjajx opcly

* N 4 shac
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that thofe good works doc pleaiehim,whi:hfecmcdtobec loft, because that

men faw them not.

Matthew. 5, 1 WUrkc. Luke, n.
19, Laye notytipe treafures for your\ J J. Sell that you ba#er

felueiVf>pontheeartb,where tiiemoth and\ \ andgiue almes : makeyo*

(anh^r connate , and where theeues digge

through andfltale.

10. But lay e yf>f>e treafuresforyour

feluesin heaven, -vchcreneyther the moth

nor canker corruptee]?, and where theeues

neither digge through) nor fteale

.

2 1. For whereyour treafure is, there

tf ill your heart bealfo.

I bagges which vraxenotolde,

j
a treasure that canne neuer

ftyle in beauen , *here no
theefe commetl:,neither moth
corruptetb.

J 4 . For whereyour trea-

jure is, there wily our beam
be alfo.

19. Lay not vppe . This deadly plague raigneth cuery where in the world,

fo that mennebecomemulde through an infatiable defire ofhauing.But chrift

reprooueth themoffoohlhnefle, that their felicitiebecingfette in richeile, ga-

thered with great care , is made lubiect to woormes and the canker, and is layd

foorth to the fpoyle of theeues. And what is more contrary to reafon.thcn to

lay vp their goodes there, where as cythcr they may perilh ofthemfelues, or be
ftolen away by men. But the couetous menne thinke not thus, for they (hutte

vppc their ricrK s into cheftes wel lockcd;yet they cannot auoide, but that their

riches mall bee fubiefte to theeues or to the mothes. Therefore they are blind,

and lac&c their right fenfe, which beftowe fo much labour and paine in gathe-

ring riches, which arc fubic&e eyther to rottennefie, or ftealthes, or to athou-
fande other fuchcafualties.* tlpecially fith God doeth allow vs a place in hea-
uen to lay vp treafure in,and doth Iouingly call vs to pofleAe thofe riches which
doe neuer perillie . And they arc fayde to lay vppe their treafure in heauen,

which beingloofed out ofthefnares of this worlde doe employ their cares and
itudies in meditation ofthe hcaucnly life.

Luke fetteth not downc the Antithefis, but noteth the other occaflon why
Chriftecommaunded them to prepare fackes that doc not waxcolde. Forhee
had fayde •• fell thofe thinges which you poffclle, thatyou may giue alms.Now
becauie it is hard and fharpc to men to fpoyle themfelues oftheir own goodes,.

to cafe them of this trouble hce propoieth a large and a liberal! hope ofrecom-
pence ; thatis, that they whichhelpetheneedeofthcirbrethren vponearth,
doe lay vppe treafure for themfelues in heauen, according to that faying of Sa-
lomon .- Hce that giueth to the poore, Iendeth to the Lorde. But that com-
maundement which hce giueth offelling the pofTeflions, is not precifcly to be
vrged, as though it were notlawfullfor^a Chriftiantokeepeany thin^tor him
fclfe . His will was onely to teach, that wee muft not giue to the poore afcer

thatlort, as that ifany thing bee fuperrluous,that fhould be bellowed ofthem:
But ourlandesma/nctbcefpaiedif the reuenewes which weehaue athande
foffice not the neceffitie ofthe poore . Asifhee fhoulde haue faydletyour
liberality extend itfeife eucn to the diroiniihing ofthepatrimonie& the aliena

tion oflander
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ii trhtriwr treafureis.
InthisfentenceChrifl conuinceth&proueththem

to be miferable men,which haue their treasures layde vp vppon earth .• becaufe

that their felicitic is corrupt Stvanifhtng. Butcouetous mc.-.fay, th. t they are

nothing the lefl'e hindered, but that they may haue then heart in heauen. But

Chnft oppofeth this aenerall rule,that wherfoeucr men doe faigne their chiefe

felicity to be they are^thither bound and tied It folLweth hereofthat they re-

nounce heauen,whichdefire to be happy in this world.We know how diligent-

Jy the Phylofophcrsdifputed of the chiefe felicitte,yea& they trauciledmofta-

bout this roiBt,& not without a caufe,Hth that thereupon dependeth the whole

courfc offramin? ofmans life, and all the fenfes haue regard to this.

Ifhonour be adiud°ed to be the chiefe feheme, it is neccflary that ambition

flionld wholy pofleflethe mindes ofmen : ifmony,then conetoufnefic (hal pre-

fently obtaine the kingdom : if pleafure, it cannot bee but that men mould de-

generate into a beaftly wantonnefle : for naturallywe are all enchncd to dehre

the chiefe good,fo it cometh to pane, that falfe imaginations do carry vs hither

& thither. Ifthatwe were rightly & certainly perfwaded thatourfclicirieis in

heauen,itwere cafie to afcend & clime into heauen, treading the world vnder

feetc, and dcfpyfmg all earthly goodes , whofe deceitfull baytes doe bewitch

the moft part ofthem. After this mancr Paule, while hee would lift the fayth-

fullvp on hi°h, and exhort them to the ftudie ofthe heauenly life, propofeth

Chnft vnto them, in whom only the perfede felicitie is to be fought ; as if hee

mould haue fayde, that it were an abfurde and an vnworthy thing, that their

mindes mould be lettled vpon the caittyvhofe treafure is in heauen.

Mattth, 6.

22. The light ofthe bo-

dye is the tye:ifthat thine tie

beJingle, thy whole bodyjhai

be light,

23. But if thine eye bee

Wickfd3
then all thy bodyjhai

be dark*, Wherefore , if the

light that is in thee, be darj^-

ne<Jhore ureal isthedarknes?

24. 2vj> maunecanjerue^

two majlers:for either heJhal

hate the one, and lone the o*

thenar elfe heJhal lean to the

tm,<& defpife the other, yee

cannotfeme God and riches.

Marke. Luke tr.

34. The light ef the lodye is the

eye I therefore when thine eye isJingle*

then it thy whole body light.'butif thine

eye beeuill,then thy body is darkf.

3 5 . Tal^e heede therefore, that tht

light,which is in thee, bee not darh{~

nejfe.

36. Iftherefore thy whole bodye

Jhall bee light, htuing noparte darl\e ,

thenjhall all bee light, euen as when a

candle doth light thee with his bright^

neffe.

Luke \6,

13. T^oferuant canne ferue two

maifters.'for eytberlsee flail bate the

one,andleue the other, or els heeJhall

leane to the one, and dtfpife the other
,,

1 ee cannotferue God and richtt.

22. The light of the body is the eye . This is to bee remembred , which r

didfirtte giue warning of , that hecre are fhott fentenccs gathered together,.
° p Nj and:
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and not a continuall fcrmon. Alfo the fummc and meaning ofthis fentence is,

that menne through flouth do goc aftray .• becaufe they bendc not themfelues,

as it becommcth them, to the right purpofe. For whereofcommcth it to palfc

that men Co filthily doe wander,flide, or fall :but becaufi thatthrough their cor-

ruptiudgcment, while that they had rather fatisfie their owiie pleafures, then
the iultice ofGod, they do not oncly choake the light ofreafon, which ought
to gouerne their life, but they doe wholy turne it into datkenefle? And Chrift

vfethafin ilkude, calling the eye the light of the whole body : as ifheeihouldc

haue fayd , when men walke, neither the handcs,nor the feete,noi the belly can
dii ect nor gouerne the way, but only the eye fuificech to guide the other mem-
bers. Therfore if the hands and the feete are rafldy caried whether it is not
meete

3
the fault is to be imputed to the eyes,which did not their dutie.

Now thelimihtudcisto beeapplyed to the mindc : all the affections areas
cercainc members ofthe fame, but they haue neede of direction , becaufe

they are bhndeofthcmfclues . Nowe God vfeth a reafon, which may bring

them into order, and exccll a candle for {hewing the way , But what vfe they

to doc for the moft part? namely ,that vprightnefle of mind that was giue them,
they do willingly corrupt and peruert, fothatthcre rernainethnotonefparkc

of light. Hecalleththatafimpleeye, that is not couered with any webbe, nor
blcmifhed with ble.irdncs,nor troubled with any other fault,He taketh/wweron

for faulty. The light body, which is lightened, fo that his deeds arc rightly or-
dered . And that is called darke, which is confufedly can ycd into diuerser-

rours. Therefore we fee as wee haue fayde before, that the (louthof thofemert

is reproued in thefe words,which neglect the openingofthe eies oftheirminds,
to the goucrnemente of their affections . And it is friuolous that the Pa.
piftcs doe hereofgather, that men doe excell in reafon and wifedome, fo that

they haue free clcclion ofgood and cuill. For Chriit doth not declare in this

place what powerwe haue ; but howe it becommeth vs to walke : that is, that

wc may bee directed to fome certaine purpofe. And he teacheth that the courfe

of mans life is therefore darke, becaufe that no manne propofcth to himfelfc a
right ende, but all menne doe nouriftie themfelues to follow that which is euill,

greedily. I graunt that by nature their isreafon grafted into menne, whereby
they might difcernc bctwecne vices and venues .-but I faye that it was fo cor-

rupted through finne, that it faylcth at euery fteppe. Yet it followeth not, but

that menne doc willingly thrult themfelues into darkenefle, as ifwith cloafed

eyes they flcddc the proffered light : becaufe that witting and willing they fol-

low after their owne luftcs.

xj. Ifthe hght that is in thee. He calleth reafon Iight,how Iitle foeuer was leftc

remaining in men after the fall ofAdam ; and he calleth dar kcnelTe groflc and
beaftly affections. The meaning thercofis, that it is no maruailc ifrhat men do
fo filthily and beaftly wallow themfelues in themyre of finnes.-fecing that there

is no reafon, which might gouerne the blind and darke pleafures of the fleihe.

But he fay th, that the light is turned into darkeneffe, not only when nienne do
fufter the judgement of their mindc to be ouerwhelmed with the wicked luftcs

ofthefjefhe: but yeclding their witte to peruerfethoughtes, doe degenerate

& it were into bcaftcs . For wee fee howe malicioufly menne doe turnc

that
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that wifedomc, that was giuen them to craft 01 fubtiltie,that theymight fecte
decpethough:cs,asfaycth the Prophet Efay 19, if. that through their fub till

fhiftes thtfy might proudly rife vp againft God : to bee fhort, they doe diuerfe

Wayes attempt to be \v1fe5 to their ownedeftruction. Wherefore Chrift doth
notwitho.it caufe pronounce, that it cannot bee, but that horrible and thicke

darkenefle fhall nigne in the life,when men offct purpofe do make themfelues
blinde. The fame is the meaning ofthofe words in Luke, but that Chrift doth
there ioync this fentence with that, whichwas "expounded before in the fifte

chapttrof Mathcw, no man lightctha candle, & fettethit in a fccretplace,&c.

Alfo in ftead ofthis claufe, ifthe light that is in thee, are darkenefle, &c. he fet-

tcth downe an exhortation,Take heedc that the light thac is in thee be not dark
nelle : as ifhe mould haue (ayd, take heedeJeaft thy minde,which fhould fhine

as a light, forthe direction of all thy actions, doc not darken and pcrucrt thy
wholelifc. After heeaddeth,when the body islightened by the eye, all the

mcbers of the fame ihalbe the better gouerned, euen as a light lighted fhineth

and pearleth into all the parts ofthe chamber.

24. lipmancanferue, Chrift returncth to his former doctrine, which is,

that hee may withdraw his difciplesfromcouetoufnelTe. Hehadfayd before

that the heart ofm in u bound and tyed to his treafurei Now hee tdleth thera

thutlicir hearts are alienated from the Lord,which addict themielues to riches

For the greater part ofmen doe {port themfelues vnder a filfc pretence, while

that they doe imagine that they can deuide themfelues betweene God Sc their

couetous defires. But Chrift deniethitto bepofsible,thatany man can atone
time obey God and hisowne flefh. And without doubt that prouerbc was then

commonly vfed .• no man can feme two maiftcrs at once. Therefore that which

wasreceiuedby the opinion ofall, hee taketh for granted ,andfo doeth apply

it to the prefent caufe, where riches doeraigne, there is the gouernment taken

from God. It is not impofsible for them that are rich men to feme God: but

whofoeuer deliuercth himfelfe to feme his riches, it is nccefsary that he fhould

fet himfelfe free from the femice ofGod •• becaufe that couetoufriefle doeth al-

wayes make vs bondflaues ofthe deuill. I haue ioyned thatto this text, which
LVKE fettcth downe in an other place: becaufe when the Euangeliftes

doe here and there,as occaGonfcrueth, fet downe out ofthe doftrine ofChrift

fentences in diuerfe places,we needc not thinke much to apply them together.

But that which is heereefpeciallyfayd ofriches, may bee well extended to all

other kinde ofvices.

When as God doth euery where commend fo much finceritie, and doeth

abhorre the double heart, they arc all deceiucd, that thinke that hee will bee

content with one halfe oftheir heart They all confefle in word, that GOD
cannot be truelyworshipped, but with an entyrc and whole affection : but in

deede they denie it, while they endeuour to reconcile things contrary between
themfelues. The ambitiousman fayth, I will not ceafeto feme .God though I

apply a good part ofmy wit to hunt after honors.The couetous,thc voluptuous

the gluttenoiiSjthc leacherous,the cruell, & euery one do boaft the fame for the

fclues,as though itwere polTiblejfbrthem to ferue God inpart,which are open-
ly feene ofpurpofe to fight againft him. Ic

J£
true that the faithfull themfelues

are
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arc ncucr fo wholyaddi&edtoohcy God, but that they are oftc withJrawne

with iinfull luitcs ofthe Hem. But becaufc they iigh vnder this roiferable fla-

uerie, and are difpleafed with themfclues,& doe not otherwife ferue the flefh,

but vnwillingly, and with refinance : they ?.rc noc accounted to lcruc two mai-
mers : becaufc that their Hudies and endcuouts ai e fo appro'ied to the Lord, as

if they had yeelded perfect obedience vnto him, Andhccre is their hypocrifc

repiotieJ, which Hatter themfemes in their Hnnes, as ifthey cculd ioyne light

and darkenelfe together,

Marke,Mathewtf

ay. Therefore Ifay vittoyou
y

bt not carefu 11foryour life, what

ye/kill eate
yor whatyeflial drink^

nor yet for your bodie whatyou

ffjallput on : Is not the life more

Worthy tl>enmeat
y and tht body

then raymerit?

X 6. Beholde thtfowits ofthe

heauen :for theyfowe notyneither

reap, nor cary into the barnei:yet

your heauenlyfatherfeedeth the.

Areye not much better then theye

XJ Which ofyou by taking

care, is able to adde one cubite to

h'uflature ?

a 8 . And why careyefor ray-

ment} Learne how the lilies ofthe

field doegrowe, they labour not,

neitherfpim.e.

1$, Vet Ifay vntoyou, that e-

uen Salomon in all his glory wot

not arayed like one cfthefe.

go, JPl/ereforey ifC D ft,

cloath the graffe of the fieldey

which is to day, and to morowe it

eaft into the ouen : ft>all het not

doe mud) more yntoyouy Oye of

little-faith*

In this Sermon Chrift doth reprehend the exccfsiuccare ofmeat&cloathing,
wherewith men doe vexc and torment themfelues, and he giueth alfo a reme-
die to heale this difejfe. That he forbiddeththem to be carefull, ought noe
tobetakenfoprecifely, as if he wuuldhauchistobecarcIerTe. For we know
that men are borne of that condition, that they mould mftaine fome care : yea,

thisisnottheleaftportio oftbcmiferks,whichthc Lord hathinioyned to vs,as
a punilLmer.t, that hemight Ivirnble vs But he condeneththe immoderate care

t

formo caufes; that is, becaufe rncn do walle 8c torment themfelues therewith

in

Luke. n.
at. Andhefpake ynto hisdifci~

pies : Therefore Jfay ynto you, Take

no thought foryour life, what yefial

eate : neitherforyour bodyywhat yoft

fhallput on,

ij« The life is more thenmeatt%
and the body more then tht raiment*

1 4. Confider the I{auens:for they

neitherfovty nor reape: which niyther

haueflore-houfey nor barney and yet

Godfeedeth them: how much more

areyee better thenfowles ?

if. And which ofyou by taking

thought can ad one cubit tohisfiature

x6. lfyt then be not able to doe

the leaflthingesy xthy takeye thought

for the remnant?

xj. Confider the Lilies how they

grow,they labour not, neither fpinne

they : yet I fay yntoyou , that Salo-

mon himfelfe in allhisroyaltitwas

rot doalhed ttk* oneofthefe*

xS: Ifthen God fo cloath the

grajfe , which is to day in the fielde,

andtomorow is caft into the ouen t

how much more will he cloath you ,0
yee oflittiefaith ?
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i.ivaine, by taking more then is meetc, or their calling Willbearc.' then, that

they rake more vppon themfelues, then is mecte for them, and vfing their own
ino'uftry, they neglectt to call vppon God. Thatpromife is to bee holden,

Pfal. n7- *• When the vnfuth'ull doe lie downe late, and (hall rife early,

they fhalleate the bread offorrowe , thcfaythfiill (hall tin oujh the grace of
GOD , enioy reft and flcepe . Therefore the fonnes of God , though
they bee not free from labour and care, yet it cannot b ec properly fayde,thac

they are carefull for the life : becaufe that they repofing themfelues in the pro-

uidence of God, doe quietly taketheir reft Hereby it may be eafily gathered,

how e much euery man ought to care for their liuing: namely, that eueryonc

ofvsfhoulde labour as much as his calling doth beare, and that the Lord doth

further appoynte, that their necefiitiefhouldeprouokt euery man to call vpon
God. Such a care is a meane betweene flouthfullfecuritie and excefsiue cor-

mentes, where with the vnfaythfull doe w-.i-ftethcmf.luts 4 Ifthat wee doe
weigh the woordes ofGhnft well, he doth not forbid vs euery care, butt-hat

which growethordifhuft Be not carefull faith he,whatyeeeate or drinke
3fbr

that is the property ofthem that trembltfor fcare ofpoue.ty and want,as ifthat

they fhouid wantprouilion euery moment
25. h not the life more worth? Hcreaionethfrom themoretotheleffe. He

had fot bidden them to care- too much how the life may be mayntained, now he

addethareafon -..The Lorde/whichgaue the life it felfe, will notfufter that

thofe things fhould be wanting,which appt rtayne to the fuftaming ofthe fame.

And certainly we do God nofmall iniury, fo oft as wee diftruft that God will

not giuc vs foode 3nd cloathing, as though that he hadde caft vs out vppon the

earth by fortune. For whofbeuer is ccrtainely perfwaded, that heeknoweth
whattheeftate and condition of our life 1$, let not the fame man doubt, but

that he will very well prouide for his neceflities. Therefore as oft as any feare

orcarefulneffeforprouifionfhallafl'auUvs, let vs remember that God hatha

care ofour life which he hath giuen vs.

26. Beholdethefoules. This is the remedy which I (pake of.* that is, that

weemightlearneto reft vpon the prouidence of God; for infidelitie is the mo-
ther qf ajlthefe exceffiue carts; therefore the onely meancs to amend this co-

uetoufnefle is, ifwee embrace the promifes of God, wherein heewitnefleth

thathehimfe!fehathacareof\s After this manner the Apotlle minding to

draw the faythfull from couetoufncfTe, confirmcth this doctrine, Hcb. i$.f.

becaufe it is written, 1 will notfayle thee, neither forfake thee. Therefore the

fumme is,that he exhorteth vs to truit in God,who ncglcctcth none ofhis crea-

t ires, though they be the rm aneft.

Iris diligently to be noted, that hee fayth the heauenly father nourifheth the

fowles For although it is to bewondredat,how they fuftame theii hfe,yet how
many ofvs do thinke that their life doth depend ofmat, that God doth vouch-

fafe toextend his proui Jence cuen to them ? It that it be thr ughly fixed in our

mindsjjhat God doth with his had miniftcr nounfhme t to the fowles,our hope
may be the eafi er, which are created after his image,& which are accounted a-

mongfthis childre.Whenhe faith that the fowles do not fbw,normow,he doth

notin theft wcordcsjpcrlwadc vs toflouth andidlenelle a bu: onely rrca-

uttht
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ncth that though all hclpcs fbould ccafe, yet the onely prouidence ofGod (ha"
1

be fufricicnt, which aboundantly beftoweth vppon the beafies, whatfoeuer i*

needful!.

Luke for the fbwles, namethRauens,alludingperaduenturetothatplace of

thepfal. 147.*. whogiuethioodetothc young Rauens, that call vppon hiw.

And Tome thinke that Dauid did especially fpeake or the Rauens : becaufc that

when at the firft the oide ones haue forfaken them, it is cfneceflitie that they

fhouldc be fed of God . Hereby it appeareth, that Chnftcs will was none o-
tber, then that he might teach his to cait their care vpon God.

27. Winch ofyon. by talking thought . Chnft here condemncth an other fault,

which is almoft alwayes ioyncd With the in,moderate care ofprouifion : that is,

that amortail man taking vpon him more then is lawf ull for him, doubteth not

through facrilcgious boldnefle to pafi'c hisboundes. I know (fayth Ieremy,io.

a g . that the way ofmanne is not in himfelfe, nt ither is it in man towalkc and
todire&his fteps . And there is fcarfe the hundred man found, which dareth

not promifc himielfe any thing ofhis owne induftry and power.Hercby it com-
meth to paffe, that God being not regarded,thcy doe not doubt to attempt any

thing, which chalcnge tothemfcluesthe profpcrousfuccefleol: thinges. Chiiu
that he might bridle his maddc boldnefle, doothfay, that whatfoeuerpertay«

ncth to the fuftentation ofour life, dtpendeth ofthe onely blcfling ofG O D.
For it is as much as ifhe fhould haue fayd, menne do fondly weary themfelues,

whenalltheirlaboursarefupcrfluousandvaine, and all their cares doc come
to no effcele, but as God blefleth them : the which is more plaincly cicprefled

by Luke,when Chi lit addcth; If you cannot doc that which is Icait,why are

ye carefull for the remnant } For by thofewoordesit fufhciently appeared*

that he reprooucth not onely the diftruftc, but the pr id t thatmen do challenge

t© their witte more then is meete.

T^ot Salomon in all hisglory. The fenfe is, the goodnefle ofGod which fhi-

neth in hearbes and flcvYcrs, docth cxcell whatfoeuer men can doc with their

riches
,
power, or by any other meanes .' fo that the faythfullmay ace ount that

they (hall want nothing ofpcrfec"t plenty,aJthough all outward mcancs be wan«

ting, (o that the onely blefling of God may flounfh.

jet oflittlefayth. Chnft doothnotwithoutacaufcin this bchalfeblame

thewant and weakenefle offayth : for the more care wc haue according to the

grofencfle ofour wittc:fo much more doth our infidelity bewray it fclfc, except

that all thinges tall out after ourdefire • thticfore very many, which in great

matters fecme to bee endued at Icalt with an indifferent fayth, yet doe faint at

the daunger ofpouerty.

Matth.6.

3 I . Therefore takf no

tho tghttCaying^lyat/hall -»t

eatt> sr whatjhall tee drmkf ?

or x*>lnrev?ithj})<tll vteebe clo-

thedi

zz. For

Marke. Luke, it

a9. Therefore askf not yehat yet

/hall eate, or whatyeefball drinkf, nti-

therftand in doubt.

1

jo« For all fuch thing**, th* fet-

j
fie ofthe worldefeekffor t andyourfau

thtr
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tbtrk$»vttb that yet ha»*

nttie oftbefe thinges.

j 1. But rather feekeyet

after the kfngdeme ofGQD^
and all theft tbinges jhalbt

mintftred yntoyou.

J 2 . for after all theft things fetfye the

Gentiles:for your heavenly father fynow -

tth thdtyee haue need ofall tliefe things.

J ? . Mut fe*kf yee firft the kingdome

tf GOD , and his righteoufneffe , and

all theft thingtt Jhatl bee miniftred >nto

you.

34. Care not then for themoron: for

the mors* Jhall care for it ftlft : the day

hath inough with bis ownegreife.

Ji, Teare not title fitch*

for it is yourfathers pltafur*

togiueyot* a kingdom.

He hath the fame purpofe here, thathehadintheformerdo&rine •• thai

the faithfull trufting in the fatherly care ofGod, and hoping to haue from him
what things foeuer they thinke to bceneceflary for them, fhoulde not torment

themfelues with extreame carefulnes. He forbiddcth them to be careful!", or

tofeeke,as Lukercporteth : that is, after their mancr, which feekeheere and
there, without refpccl ofGod, towhom onely they ought to bend thcmftlues.

Neither doe they reft at any time, butwherethey feeafcoundanceof increafe:

and they which doc not attribute to God the gouemment ofthe worlde, doe
fweate and vexetherr felueswith continualldifquktnes. Whenheefayth that

Gentiles doe feeke after all theft thinges, hce vpbraideth them with their too

groflefolly,fromwhenccallfuchcarisdoefpring. Forwhercofcommeth it

to pafle, thit the vnbeleeuersdo neuer reft in quiet ftate .• but becatife they ima-

gine that God is idle, and fleepeth in heauen, orattheleaft thatheelooketh

not vpon thofe thingswhich appertaine vnto men, as vpon them , whome hec
hath taken into his charge,and fcedeth as his hoafhold ? So by this comparison,

he dedareth that they haue profited ill, and doenot as yet vnderftande the firft

rudiments ofgodlincs: which doe not lookewiththeeyesoftheirfaithto the

hand ofGod,fecretly filled with aboundace ofal good tbings,that they might

Eatiently, and with quiet mindesfrom thencelooke for theirfuftentation. Your
eauenly father,fayth he, knoweth thatyou neede thefcthings.- asifhefhould

haue fayd.all they that are fo caremll for their foode,do giue no more honour to
the fatherly goodnes ofGod and hisfecret prouidence,then the vnfaithfull do,

LV. 19. Stand not indoubt, Thisclaufeanfwerethto the laft fentence

whichisfetdownemMathew,Benotcnreniliforthcmorow. ForChrift re-

proueth an other fault, that men bending their will to prouidc fbrthemfelues,

would gladly imbrace fiue worlds. The word which Luke vfeth doth properly

fignifie to looke aloft, as wc doe commonly fay, to make long difcourfes , for

die intempeiaturc ofour flefh hath neuer enough, but that it would turnc oner
the heauen and the earth a hundred times,

Heereof it commeth to pafle , that they giue no place to G O D ..is

prouidence. Therefore vnder this title is reprehended too much curiofitie

or careftuneffe r becaufe that through the fame we procure our.felues trou-

bles without profitc,and docfo become willingly wretches before the time.

That Matthewc fayeth , That the day hathimugh with his ownegreife , ap-
jjertayneth to this purpofe , that the faithful! fhouldc temper their carcs„

Icaft
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Uaftthey defiretoprouide beyond the bounds o :thcir vocation. For asit is

fa yd,, cucry care is not condemned: but that which wandereth through-ouer-

thwart and vnmcafucatde compaflcs, beyond boundes.

MAT.jj. Ftrftfcek{thcl^n<rdvmtofGod. He bridilcth that too treat care

for foodc by an ethcrargument. For he reproutththat groile & lloushfull neg-

letft, which thi Jot !e hath ofthe heaucnly life, Therefore Chri'.t teachuhvs,

that it is prcpoftrrous , that men being borne to a better life, doe wholy occu-

picthemfclues in earthly thinges: Andwholoeuerllullellcemeof the kirg-

domeofGod as the bell will not exetci(ehiinfelfei:vprouiding for his Ifodlg,

but moderately : neyther is there any thing titter to bridle the wantonncife of
the flelh, that it triumph not in the courfe ofthis prefent life, then the meditati-

on ofthe heaucnJy life.

The word righteoufnefje may as well be referred to God, as to his kingdome:

for we 'mow that the ki.igdoneofGodconliltcthinnghteoumcs, that is, in

(pir:tiull mwneile oflife* When he fayth, that other things inall be rniniftred,

he meaneth thole thinges, which belong to thisprefent lire, are to be placed in

the (ccond place and ought to be fetafier,or vndcr the kingdome ofGod
LV, 31. Teare not my littlefiocke. With this fentence Chnft confirmerh

that hope, whereunto he exhortethhisdifciples : forhowe can God'deny vile

and corrupt meatc to his,Wuo nhe hath adopted to bchdres of his kingdome?
And purpofely he callcth. his by the name ofa httle fiocke , lealt they fhoulde

thcriore think thcmfelues to beof lefl't account with God.becaufcthat through

their fewneiVe, they are nothing accounted of before the world. The word
w hich he vfeth, lignititth, that etcrnall life doth How vnto vs out ofthe fountain
or his free mercy. To this purpofe alfo appertayneth the word of giuing. And
when Chriltwitnefieth openly, that God hath giuen vs a kingdome, and that

for no other caufe, but for that it foplcafed him; itisheereby more then ma-
ntfett,thatitjsobtaynedbynodci'ertcsofworkes . Therefore (oofteasthc
Lord 1 ayftth vs vp to the hope of etcrnall life,we muft remember that we may
notfearethe want of dayly foode.

Mathcw. 7 Marke 4, Luke. 6.

\ %ludge,notyth*tye be not iudged

Z. For wtth what ludgemtnt

yee judge
}
yee/ball be iudgedr\nd

with what meafure yee metey it

Jbatbe mtafuredtoyou againe

j. ^Ind why fee/} thou the

moateythat is in thy brothers eye
y

Andpereeiueftnot thebeame that

is in thine owne ey t ?

4 . Or how fayefi thou to thy

brotherjfujfermee to Cdfi out the

moate out ofthine eyey and behold

aheame is in thine owne eye ?

24. W.th\

'what meet-

fureyee mete

itjhjtlibee !

mea/urcd >n I

to you,
|

?7 • ludge not) and yejhall not he

iudged : condemn* noty and yee /ball

not bee condemned : forgiuey and yet

f}>all bee forgiuen.

j X . Giue, and itJbalbegiuen vnt»

you : agood meafure, fre/fed doWnef
fiakfn together,& runnmgoitet/ball

mengiue intoyour bofome : for with

vhat meafureye metey with the fame
P>all m'n mete to you againe.

4 1 . ^4nd whyfeeft thou a moate in

thy brothers eye : and confidereji net

the beame, that is in thine ofne eye.

41. Either
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1 42. Eytherhotttdnft thoufayto thy

brother: brother, let mee fall out the

moate, that is in thine eye , nhen thott

fteft ntt the beame that is in thine

owne eye ? Hypocrite, caftout the beame

that is in thine owne eyeftrft, and then

/halt that* fet perfectly to full out the

moatefhat is in thy brothers eye*

-,

-f.
Myp»erite3 firft caji

tut the ieame.ottt of thine

«wne eye , and then /halt

thenfee cleerely to cajl out

tb: moat out ofthy brothers

*ye.

1. ludzenot. Chiiftdceth not in thefe wordes precifely reflr^inc from

iudging: fcut hiswill was tohealethat difeafe, which is fettled almoft in all.

For wcc fee how all men docflattcrandfpare thernfelues, and eueryman it

aXeuercccnfor againft others. And there is acertainefweetnesin thisfinne*

fo that there is almoft no man.that ytchetli net with addire to enquire out o-
thermensfaultes. All men doe confetfe that it is a mifcheife intolerable, that

theywhich fpare thernfelues in their own finnes fhould befo malicious againft

their brethren. And in times pad prophane men did alfp condemne it by many
prouerbes; yctitcontinuethinallages,andalforemainethatthisday:nay,ther

is add ed to it an other plagueworfe then that, that the moft parte by condem-
ning others, leeke to get thernfelues further libertic of finning: This wicked
delight in biting.- carping, and (laundering doth Chrift refrayney when hee
fayth, Iudge not, Neyther ought the faithfullw be fo blind, that they fhould difi.

cerne nothing .• but onely that they fhould bridle thernfelues, that they r bee no
moredefiious toiudge then ismecte. For it cannot be otherwifc but thatwho
foeuer dtfireth to be iudgeofhis brethren, fhould be too extreame and rigo-

rous. There is the like fentence in lames, bee not many maifters. Yet he dotft

not reftraine norwithdraw the faithfull from executing the office oftcaching;

but hee forbiddeth them to defire honour ambitioufly. Theiefore toiudge,

doth fignifie as much as to enquire curioufly into other mens deedes. But firft

this dileafe doeth alwayes drawe with it this finne , thatwcecondemne eue-

ry light offence, as though it were a moftgremousfaulte rthenitbreaketh out
into a peruerfc boldnes ; fo thatwe doe proudly iudge ill of euery matter, al-

though itmay be taken in good part.

KowwcelectovthatpurpofcChriftescounfelltendeth: thatis, thatwe
beenottodefirous , or ouerthwart, or malicious, or els curious in iudgingour

neighbours. But he that iudgctb by the word and law ofthe Lord,& di e&cth
his iudgement according to the rule ofcharitie, dothalwayes begin his judge-

ment at himfelfe,he dothobferuc the right maner and ordti of iudging. where
by it appeareth howe wickedly they abufe this tcftimonie ofthis moceraton,
which Chrift fetteth down e, vnder which pretence they defire to take away
all difference of good and titill. For it is not onely lawful! for vs to condemne
and reproue all finncs, but alfo neccflary .• exceptwewill wrangle with GOI>
hlmfdie,and abrogate his lawes,cutdowne_hisiudgemcntes,andoucrthrcvi
his throanc of iudgement. Fbr hiswill is thatwe fhonld declare his Judgment -

which he pronounc tth ofthe deedes ofmen,we mult onely rttaync that mo-
defty, that he may rcmayne tht onely lawgiucr and iudge.

O Leafa
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Ltafiynuhtinigti. Hedc tou.ncetha puntfhmentagainft thofe rigorout
cenfors,which Co much delire to liftsiit theftjlcsof other* : that is,it thai come
to r»a!rc, that they mall be nothing gentler entrcate J ofothers, but they (hall

finde the fame c<trenutieexercifed againft thetnfelues,which they haue execu-
ted againlt others. As there is nothing more dearcoc precious to vs then our
name-* fo there is nothing more (hirpe and bitter, then to be condemned and
fubic&tothcreprochcsand lnfamie of men: and through our ownc fiulte

wee procure our felues that, which we ofour ownc nature doe fo much ab-
horre. For which is hce a nonglt many, which doethnotfearch more nar-

rowly into other mens dcedes then is conuenient? which dealcth not hardlyer

with h°ht offences ? which doth not more ouerthwirtly lmprooue that which
isofitfelfe indifferent? And what isthisclfc buttjdocour dtligence,topro-

uoke GO l) to be a rcucnger againft vs, thathee againc may repay the like to

vs. And though this be done by the ittft vengeance ofGo J, that they lh julde

againc be puniihed, which haiKiudgcd others: yetthe Lorde doeth ctctutc

this punilh-nent by men. For the iudgement of Chryfjftomc and others,

whichrcferrcittothehfctocorneiswrclted. ForasEfiyas j$. x . thrcatneth

that they ihall bee fpoyled , which haue fpoyle J others .• fo C H R. I S T E
rneineth thit there ihall not want reueigers , which ihill puniihe the

wicked and flaunderoas men with the like poyfoior rigor. If that men ceafc,.

fo that they cfcape puniuYncnt in the w^rlic, which haac beenetoo defi-

rouflybent to condenne their brethren, yet they (lull not cfcape the indgc.

mcntofG^d.
In LukethereisfetdowieaproTiife Forgiue,andyec (Kail bee forgiuen ••

fiuc, and it ihall be giicn vntoyou.thc meaning whereofis,that the Lord will

ciiig to palfe,th ithe that (riewcthhimlclfc louing, gcntle,aQd right towards

his brethren, ihall feele the fame genclenes of others towardes himfelfe, (6 that

hee Ihall bee handeled gently and friendly ofothers. But that which often fal-

Ictho it to the children ofGod, to be recompcnccd with a moft vniult reward,

loth uthey are opprefTed with many vniuft (launders, when as they haue .hurt,

no mans name , but haue fparcd the faulccs oftheir brethren doeth not

difagrec w.ththe fentence of Chnft. Forweeknowethat thofe promifes

whieh appertayne to this prcfent life, are not perpctuall, nor without ex-

ception.

Alio though the Lord fuffereth the innocency ofhis children to be oppref-

fed, and almottou;rwhclmed .• yet withall hce fulfilled! that which he fpeaketh

jn an other place, that their vprighcnelfeihallhinc as the morning. So his blef-

fing alwayes exceedeth all their vniuft (launders . For Co hce maketh the

faithfullfubiectto vnmftreprochcsjtha: at the length hce may lhew forththe

goodnes oftheir caufe.

Furthermore, the faithfuB ones , how foeutr they defire to execute

that , watch is right towardes their brethren : yet beecaufc they are

fbmetirnc caryed with cxtrea.-ne rigour againft their brethren, which
eyther are innocent, or are not fo much to bee blamed , they prouokc

through their ov» ie faultc the like iuigerr-jo; againft themfolues .. And
shau^h it ma/ bcfcioiputed to the vasiu.. fuinellc of the woridc r tnt
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they doc not rccciuc rr.eafurc prefled downe and running oner : yet certainely

they mult in parte impute it vntothemfelucs : becaufethtrcisnomanne that

hath Co liberally nourifhed his brethren as he ought.

3. why feefl thwtmoate. Hce doth exprefly rtproouethat faulte, which
the hypocrites doe commonly committc. Forwhen they arc too quickefigh-

ted indifctrning other menncsfultcs, and they doenotonely amplifiethem

feucrcJy, butalmoii tragically ,they caft their cwne offences behind them .• oc

els they are fo wife in making them to fecme lefie, that eucn in the molt giofle

offences they defire to fecme cxcufablc. Therefore Chriftreproueth both the

offences, too curious fearching, which groweth of the want of charity, while
wee wil toofcrupuloully learch cut the finnes of the brethien,and the fpaiing

fiattery,whcfewithwe coucr and ncurifh ourowne finnes.

MAT. 7.6. Gmeyee not th*tv>hicbuMy to doggesf ntyther tttftytcjour

ftarUi before[vine : leaji they treadt them -ruder their ftete, and turning againe all to

tenteyou. There isno c.iufc why Imouldoftenrehearfc^hatMatthewfetteth

d»wne many Ihorte fentences,whicharcnottobeeread: as in ewne text de-
pending vppon an ether. For this do&rine doth not depend vpon that which
went before , but is altogether ofan other matter. For Chriftcadmonifheth
hisApoftles , andin their perfon all the preachcts of the Gofpell, that they

fhouldeprcftrucandkeepethe treafureoftheheaucnly wifedome only for the

fonnes ofGod, and that they fhoulde not thrcw it fcorth to the vnworthy and
prophanecontemnersofGod. But here arifcthaqueftion: for afterward he
commaundeth them to preach the Gofpell to euery creature.

And Paulcfayth, a. Corinthians, 1. 16. that this preaching is to the tepro-

bateafauourofdeath « And there is nothing; moicccrtainc, then that God
commaundeth it daily to bee propofed as a teftimonie to the vnfiythfull, that

they might bee thereby made the more inexcufable •• I anfwerc , becaufe

the miniftcrs ofthe Gofpell, and they thatarecallcdtothe office of teaching

cannot difcernc betweent the children of G O D and fwine , it ii their parts

to offer the doctrine of faluation generally to all . For although at the frfte

they fhall fee many ftubbornc and vnapte to bee taught : yet charitiedoth not
fufler vs prcfently to accountofthem, as caftawayesand loft : for this is to be
confidered , that Chrifte calleth dogges and hogges, not all mennc. that are
Wicked or voyde ofthe fearc ofGod, and Without true godlinefe : but them
Which by certaine tokens doe ihewc a ftubbcrnc contempt of God,fo that the
difeafe may appcare incurable.

In an other plat e Chrifle oppofeth dogges againft the electe people of*

God, & them ofthe houfhold of faith, when he faytb,it is not good to take the
childrens bread, and to giue it vnto dogs.-iV here he vnderftandeth dogges and
fwine,which b eing too corrupted with a wicked contcpt ofGod, wil not admit
nor abide any medicine* Hereby itappearethhow wickedly they do wreft the
tvords ofchrift, which thinke that he reftraineth the doctrine ofthe go/pel, to
thofe only,which are apt to be taugh t>& wel prepared.For what (huldhe donepf

§ godlyteachtisthould cal bo man,but him thatnow by his obedicce prcuctcth
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the grace ofGod? but by naturewee all arc rather wicked, and bentctoftub"

borneflc .Wherefore the remedy offaluation is to be denycd to none but them
that do filthily refufe the fame offered vnto them, that it may appeare that they

are reprobate, and damned of themfelues : as Paulfpeakeih of Hcretikes, Tit.

3 . ii. But there arc two caufes, why Chnfte forbadde that his Golpell lhouldc

be propofed to the defperate contemners. For it is a manifeft profanation of
the minilters ofGod, ifwefubmit them to the repro3chfu!lskornes ofdie wic-

ked. Chrift alio minded to comfort his difciples,that they flioulde not cetfe to

beftow their labour in teaching the Gofpellto the electeoi God, thoughthey
fliould fee theiarnc oucrthwartly refufed by the wicked and prophane men : as

ifhe mould hauc fayd, lealt this mcomparcable treafure ihould waxe vile, and
be ofno accounr,the lwine and dogges are to be driuen from it But thefe titles

are to be noted, wherewith he adorneth the doctrine of laluation, Chnfte cal-

leth it a holy thing, and compared it to pcarlcs. And hereby wee gather ho/ve

muchwee ought to cfteerac ofit. Leajitbeytriadeitynderthetrfeete, Chnltc
(eeineth to make a difference bctweenc fwine and dogges: attributing a bcaitly

duluefterd the fwine, and madncs to dogges. And certainly experience teach-

eth, that there are two ftich fortes of contemners of God. For example fake:

whatlbeiicr is fpoken in the fcripturc ofthe corruption ofmans nature , of the

free iultiricat»on,ofeternall election, many turne it eytherto carelefneiTc,or to
the wantonned'e ofthe riefh,fuchare aptly & worthily accounted fwine . And
others doe rend the doctrine & the miniltcrs ofthe fame,with facreligious ray-

lings i as though it Ihould onerthrow the delirc ofwed doing,thc feare of God,
and all care oflaluation.Theretore though Chriftdoth by both the names fig-

nitie the vncurablc enemies of the word of God,yctby thefe twofimilitudcs he
briefly fheweth what foxne ofchem dodiftcr from others.

Mattth. 7.

7. Askf, and it/hall

hee giuenyou 'feekf, and

yeeJhxllfind: kptcke, and

it full bee opened yntt

you.

8 . Per irftofoeuer af-

hfthjreseiueth: &> he that

feel^tbyfinieth '• and to

Um that kpockftb, itfall

bffened.

£. Per Whatman is

there amotttrjotty-wbUb if
hit fonnea<k£ him breadt, •

tnuldgiue him aftone ?

IO. Or if hee askf

fiK »ill bee line him a
firptnti

Marke.

.

Luke 1 r.

<. And bee fayde vnto them which

ifyoufall bane afriend , andfallgoe ta-

lim at midnight,&fay to himfriendylend
me three leauej}

6. For afriende ofmine is come out of
the way to me, and! bane nothing ttfet be-

fore him.

7. And bee tritbinfhould anfverand

fay, trouble me not, the dare is none fhut ,

and my children are rvstb me in bedde : I

cannot rifeta giue them thee.

S. f ftyynteyou , though hee would

not arife andgiuehim , becaufe hee it hit

friendtyetdoubtles betaufeofhis impertu-

nitie
yhe xeoulde rife^andgiue him aj manjt

as hte needid*

And
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XI* Ifyee then which

tre tuill cangiue to your

childrengood giftess how

much more /hall yourfa-

ther which is in heauen,

giue good thinges to them

that ask{him*

[Bdmonie ofthe EuAngtfiflei, 2 r

p. jtndlfayyntoyou^jke^ndk/haU
begiuenyou : fetkfandyeejhall find.-fyockf

and it (hall he opened toyou.

• 10. For euery one that askethyreceiueth:

and htetljatfecketh,findeth : and to him that

kpocketh3 itflail be opened.

1 1 .Ifafonnejhallaskg bread ofany ofyou %

that is afather, will hee giue him a fione ?

orifhe aske affht will hegiue him aferpenf}

I z* Or ifhee askg an egge
s will hee giue

him afcorpion ?

15. Ifyee then which are euill can giue
goodgiftesyntoyour children,how muchmore
Jballyour heauenlyfathergiue the holy Ghofi
to them that defire him ?

7. jfsk{. This is an exhortation to prayer." and becaufe that in this ex-

ercife ofgodlinefle, whichwe fhould hauc an efpeciall care of, wee are fo flowe

and flouthfull, Chrift vrgeth this matter by fpeaking it three maner of wayes#

Forhisfpeachisnotinvaine,whenhefayth^/y,/«/^, knockf: but hee apply-

eth himjelfe to ftirre vp our flouthfulnefle, Ieaft the doctrine fhould waxe cold.

To the famepurpofe alfo belong the promifes which are added, yeefhallfndet
it/hall begiuenyou, audit fhall be opened toyou. For nothing (hall better incou-

rage vs topray,thenacertaineafluranceof obtayning. Fcr it can not be that

they mould pray diligently, that doubt :yea prayerwithout fayth, is but a vainc

andfpottingceremonie. Chrift therefore that hee might effectually ftirre vsvp
tothispartof ourdutie, hee doeth not onely commaund vs what wee ought
to doe : but promifeth that our prayers mould not be in vainc. And this is dili-

gently to bee noted.* firft, that wee mightknow that this Iawe ofprayer is ap-
poyntedandprefcribedvntovs , that wee might bee certainelyperfwaded,

that God ib iomercifullto vs, that hee will heare ourdefires. Then,fo oft as

wee prepare our felues toprayer, or as oft as wee feele that wee are not. earned:

inotigh in this defire to pray, thatwe fhouldremember this fo louing a bidding,

wherein Chrift tefhfieth vnto vs, God his fatherly affection. So it fhall come
to pafle,that euery ofvs inioying the grace ofChrift,may boldly pray, and free-

ly call vpon God, asPauleteachethEphef. j.ix.And becaufe wee are more
rcadic to diftru ft then is mcete, C hrift repeateth the promife in diuerle words,
that hee might alfo repmore this faulte. But hee vfeth the Metaphor of
fecking, beecaufe that wee thinke thofe thinges which wee haueneede
ofto bee farre from vs : and of knocking, becaufe that the fancies ofour flefhe

doe imagine, that thofe thinges are fhutvp from v$} which we hauc not ready

at hand.

8 For »to foeuer askfth receiueth. Some thinke it is a prouerbe gathered

of the common trade oflife: yet I doe more willingly encline to the con-

O3 ttaiy
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trary parte.- for that Chritte ofVcfeththe fauour of the Father to them that

pray: as it hee mould haueiayde, God is willing and rcidieco he ire vs,ifthat

we pray,and that there are great riches hyd vp for vs, if that we doe aske them-

By which wordes hce declarcth that they doe furfer iuft puaifhmcntes for their

flouthfulncfle,wh:ch wanting things nccellary, doc not feeke this remedie for

their want.

It is ccrtayne, that often when thefaithftill doe fleepe,Goi waketh for their

fa'uation, th.it he may pre ucnt their requeftes.For there is nothing more wret-

ched then wee are, if in fo great a weakenes, or rather a l!outhfulnes,hc lhould

wake for our prayers, ifhe lhould not looke vpon vs in fo much carelefneiTe of
vs. Nay,heisnotperfwadedbyany otherthenby himfelfe,toguie vs fryth,

which lhould preuent our praiers both in order and in time. But becaufe Chnft
fpeakethheeretohisDifciples, he doth onely teach how the heaiienly Fathrr

would make vs partakers ofhis giftes. Therefore, although hec dothgiuc vs

all thinges freely, yet that he might exercife our faith, hec commaundeth vs to

pray, that he might grant to our iequc(les, thofe thinges, whichcomc of bis

ownegoodncs.

9. Whatman is there amongyou. This is acomparifonfromthclefle tothe

greater. Firtt Chi iftoppofeth the malice ofmen to the great ijoodnes of God.
And felfc loue maketh vs malicious .- for while cuery man is too much addicted

to himfelfejhee depifeth and neglecteth others. But fatherly loue ouercometh
thisfaulte, fo that men/orgcttingthemfelues, doe more liberally beftow vp-
on theirchildren. And from whence proceedeth this, but becaufe that God
fsom whom all fatherline(Tedefcendeth,Ephe. j. if.powreththis portion of
his goodnefle into their hcarccs ? Ifthat a fewe droppes ofloue in man doe (o

much prcuayle to doe well , what is to bee hoped for out ofthe fea it felfe,

which canne ncuer bee drawne dhe ? Can GOD himfelfebee ftraighr,

which doethfo open theheartesof men ? yet heere malt bee conlidcred

that faying ofEftyas 49. 15. Although a mother lhould forget her children, yet

the Lord will be like himfelfe, fo that he will alway es lhe>v himfelfe to be a fa-

ther.

1 1, Goodgiftes, Chrift did ofpurpofcvfcthefewords^leaftchatthc faith-

full in prayer lhould loofe the raines too much to fond and euill delires. Wee
know how intemperate and prefumptuous our flelh is in this bchalfc for there is

nothing that we doe not aske ofGod .- & except that he yeeld to our folly, wee
fi\; t and fume againil him. Chrilt therefore maketh our requeftes iubiect to the

Will ofGod, that he lhould not giue vnto vs any tiling, but that which he know
€th profitable for vs. Wherefore let vs not thinke that he hath no care ofvs, (o

©ftashee grantcthnotourrequcfts: becaufeitisi.abiuitoiudge whatiscon-.
uenient for vs,

Butnowc, becaufe all our affections arc blinde, the rule ofour prayer muft
betaken out ofthe word ofGo J, neyther are wee meetc to iudge offo weighty
a matter. Therefoi e, whofoeuer defirerh tocome to God with faithfull pray-

«r,Iet himlearne to bridje his hear te , that hee aske not any chmge , but accoc-
ding to his will, as lames teachetha 4, j. ofhis Epiftle,

Luke.
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f> Luke in thclafl c'aufe for good giftts3 placeth the holy Ghoff , net excluding

other bencfites, but {Viewing what is cfpecially tobeedefired. Forthat ought

alwayesto be inourminde,fiekcfiift the kingdomeol God, and other things

{ball then be minilired vnto you. Wherefore ic behouerh the children of God,

to that endc that they might prepare themfelues rightly to prayer , to put off

earthly afk&ions,and to afcend to the meditation oflpuituall life. And fo it fhal

come to pafle, that they fhallmake lefle account of meat and cloath^then ofthe

feale and pledge oftheir adoption : Eut when God fhallgiuefo precious a trea-

sure, he will not deny others that arc lefie.

L V. 5 . Which ofyoufmil haue a firiende. Luke addeth this firnilitudejwhere

of Matthew maketh no mention,and the meaning is : there is no c aufc why the

faythfuli Should faint in their heartes, ifthey do notprefent-y obtains their dc*

fires, or ir that feeme hard to be obtained, which they doe defiie. For ifimpor-

tunitie ofdemaunding doth wreii out ofmen that, which they would not wil-

lingly doe, there is no caulc why wee fhould doubt, but that God will bee en-

treated ofvs, ifwee constantly continue in prayer, and that our mindes eyther

through delay or difricultie waxe not weary*

Matthew 7. Markc. Luke. 6.

\\i. Therefore xehatfoeueryee wottlde that $ I . .And asyet

tnenfhotiiddoeyntoyotf^euenfo doyet to them: tooulde that menne

for this it the law and the prophets. fhould doe toyou, ft

ij 4 Enter in at thefreight gate:for it 1 1 the doyeetothem,

widegate and broadewaye that leadethtode-

ftruttion:& many there be,wbi(hgo in thereat.

14. Betaufe thegate isfreighted the way

narrow, that leadeth rnto life, andferve there

he thatfnde it.

It isinvatnetomewhowethisdependethofthefornier, fith that often in

Such Slorte Sentences, thcfeclaufesdoeabounde . I fayde before, thatMn-
thewc doth not reporte one only Sermon ot Chriftes : but out ofdiuers Ser-

mons heegarhcreth the fumme of the doctrine . Therefore this Sentence is

tobee read by itfelfe, wherein Chnfie inSiruc*teth his difciplcsto equity,&

fettcthdowneaShorte and an eafie definition ofthe fame .• that wee might

knoWe that fo many contentions doe raigne in the wcrlde, snd that men doc
huitoica; other fo many wayes, for no other caiS^butbecaufc that witting-

ly and w.llmgly they treade eqtiitievnder theirfeete; and yttciery one would
haue the lame ilreightly obferued to wardes himfelle « Where it ftandeth

yponcurowne profit, there is none of vs that cmnotdiitinftly&fubtilly de-

clare what is right. Therefore fith all men doe fhew themlelues readyteachci s

ofrighteoufncfk for their ownc commodity hewcommeth it topafie, that the

fame knowledge is not ready, when cither the profit or the loffe ofothermen
commcth in queftiombut becaufe wee are onely wife for our felues,& no man
prouideth f 1 -r his neighbours.And not lo onely, but malitioufiy, and offetpur-

pofc,Y«e clofe our ey es at the rule ofequity , which fhineth in our hearts.

O 4 There-
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Therefore Chriltteacheth that euery man may bee arulevntohimfelfcofiuft

ami vpright dealing towardes his neighbours, ifhe would perfourmc that to o-

thas, which he requireth to be done vntohimfelfe. So he confutcth all vaine

nrctenfes,which menne imagine to coucr, or to counterfeit their ownc vnngh •

tcoufneile . For without doubt perfc&e equity fhoulde raignc amangft

vs , if wee were as faythfull working (that I may fo fpeake) dif-

ciples of charitie , as wee are ready teachers to haue others to doe

to vs.

Tor this is the lavee and the Trophetes. Chnfte doeth not mcane that this one
poynt>ofdoctrine is onely dcliucred in the lawe and the Piophctcs : but whar-
fbeucr is there commaunded concerning charitie, and what lawes and exhor-

tations arc there let down for the maintcnauncc of righteoufhefle, are all rc«

fcrred to this pnrpofe « The meaning thereofis,that hee fatisfieth the fecond

table, ifhee lhew himfelfe in that fort to others, ashee deiireth others ihoulde

(hew thcmfelues to him .• as ifhee {houlde,hauc fayd, there fliotild be no need

oflong and tedious difputations, ifthis fimplicitic were maintained, and men
fhould not wich a prepofterous louc ofthcmfelues blot out that equitie, .which

is cngrauen in their heartes.

13 . Enter in at theftra'it gate, Becaufc there is nothing more againft the flefh,

thenthedoftrineofChrilt, nomanihall at any time well profitre in the Tame ;

but hee that learneth to gather his owne fenfesandallhis affections as into a

narrow ftraitc, that they may keepc thcmfelues with in thofe ftraites, in which
the heaucnly rmifter bridelcth our wantonncfic. Becaufe men do willingly Hat-

ter thcmfelues, lcape and runnc out oforder 1 therefore Chrilt doeth here ad-
monifh his difciples,thatthey mould prepare themfelues, as to a ftrait & thorny

iourncy.But becaufe it is hard to reftraine our luftes fro this vnbrideled & wan-
dring foily, hee mittigateth this bitterneflc with a comfortable reward, when
hefaycth,by the narrow gate and way we enter into life.

Againe, leaft being caught with the baightes of a lycent'ous and a diflblute

life, we fhould wander whether the pleafure ofthe rleih doth draw vs ; he faith,

that they doe runne headlong to death , which hadde rathergoe through the

wide way and broad gate, then to goc through the ftraites, which lead to life»

But hee fayth expreily, that many doe run through the wide way .• becaufe that

menne do ouerthrow one an other, by perutrle and euill examples. For where-
ofcommethittopall'e,that all menne doe wittingly and willingly without all

care , caftthemfelucs headlong •• but becaufc they doe not thinke that they
ftiall perifhe while they periihe with a great company ? And on the other
fide, the fmall number ofthe faythfull doth make many carclefle ; for wee are
hardly brought to renounce the worlde, and to frame our felucs and our hues
after the maners ofafewe .For we thinke it an abfurde thing topull vs from the

multitude, as ifwee were not a parte ofmankinde.

But though the doctrine of Chriftc dooth holde vs as bondmenne,
bringeth our life into aftreight way , feperateth vs from the multitude,
and ioyneth vs to a fewe companions : yet this ftraightnefi'e ought to be
no hindcraunce yatovs * thatwee fhoulde any whittcthe lcfleftriuc after

fcfc*

tat
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Butitdoethfufficiently appeare by Luke, that Chrifte fayde this atan other

time, and notthen when he vttered tbofc paradoxes of the bleffcd life ( which

wehauefeene before,) and deliuered to them an order of prayer And that is

it which I haue touched fo oft. Thefe thinges which are fe: downc by the o-

ther Euangehftes, according to the order ofthe hiftory, are gathered together

by A/atthcwinto one fumme, that fo it might the better appeare, how Chrifte

inftruded his difciples. Therefore I thoughtit meete to addc all the place of

Luke which agreeth to this matter. Forwhen I (hall diligently admoniih the

readers ofthe courl'e oftime which Luke obferueth,! hope tin y will graunt me

pardon ifin gathering the doctrine I be not more curious then Matthew*

Matthew c. Matke. Luke. 1 j.

2 j . Tlxnfayde one ynto h'mfLvtd are therefewe
that/hall befatted} Jndhefaydvnto them.

24. Sriueto enter inatthe (Iraight gatey for ma-
ny Jfay yntoyouy wtllfee^e to enter tn} andJJjall not

be able.

2 j . Then fayd. Although Afatthew rehearfeth this anfwere ofChrift in one

texte,with ether fcntenccsTpoken to the peop]e,yet I thinke that he had ocean"*

on giucn him to fpeake this, by this prefent qutftion. Furthermore, the occa-

sion thatmooued that this qucftion lhoulde bee a^ked feemethto bee, becaufc

that Chrifte who profefled himfelfeto be the authour oflife, couldefcarce ga-

ther him a fewe difciples. And he might fe'eme to cotemne the whole Churchy

a fmall company of menne onely excepted . But outwardly the whole people

which regarded not the do&nne of Chrift, but refufed him altogether, fecmed

to be adopted ofGod as hcires of life. And we oftentimes do doubt the (ame,

fooft as wee behold the ouerthwart eftate ofthe world. What meaneth this,

that the greater part followcth a way contrary and difagreeing to the Gofpell ?

Therefore Chrifte fpcaking to all , exhortcth them toftriue to enterinatthe

ftraighte gate. By which wordes Chrift meant to drawc his dilciplcs from foo-

lifti curiofity,which hindereth and ftayeth many, which lookc about whether

any other doe ioyne themfelues to them, as though they wouldc not bee faued

but with a great company. In that he commaundeth toftriue or to endeuour,

he meaneth that they cannot come to euerlafting life withoi t preat and many
d ifficulties. therefore let the faythfull rather beftowe their ftuchc vppon this,

then be too curious, about the multitude that go aftray.

24. for many rvillfeeke to enter. This is therefore added, leaft we fhould be e

decerned with a vainc hope, as ifmany companions ihould helpe vs.! or as flefh

is glad to flatter it felfc, many do promife themfelues an eafie way to life, which
in the meane feafon do pleafe themfelues with euery thing .

So others doe a-

gaine deceiue others,that they fleepe in a wicked fecuritie,Chr:ft that he might
ftiake ofFfuch delightes from his difciples, aflirmeth that theyfhall be exclu-

ded, which promife now vnto thelelucs a certaine pofleflion of lite.

j Matthew. Marke*
j

Luke. 13.

1J. irtxntbegoodmanoftkehoufeisrifen t/>,,

%. anil
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;
anihtfrihuue to thedoore, and begin to /iande
withoutydt*dto\n»ck^ at the doorc;Jayi,.y.L»rdi

, >Lordeynpin-toys>dndbeJhal dvftsere.aadfay vn»
toyotiy I kiKWyou not whenceyou are.

2(5, Then/h.illye btgtnnc tofay, wee blue
eaten and drunke m thy prefence , and thou hafit
taught in 9ur fit eetes.

17. VttbeJballfayJteUyoi^lfyoWOHHve
whenccyou arexdefartfrommceallye workfriof

\ iniquitie.

a8. There full bee weeping andgnafhing of
tetthyw'en-yejhallfee^braliam& lfaac&lA.
cob, and all the Vrjphets in the kingdome of Cod
andyourfelues thrufi out at doores.

X$.Thesr.J)>alcom- manyfro the Eaft,&ffom
the Uef}, & frcm the Tiprth,andfrom the South,
andfhallft at the tabie in the kingdom ofGod.

3 ° • ^»4 beholde there are lafte&hichfhall
befirfi^and there afefirji vhuhfhall be lafi. *

'

11 l^cnthegoodrmtnofthehourejsrifen. Although thefc things weft feo-ken after another tug
,
as Kay d euen nowc, yet I had rather toh% re/ped ofthe doftrine then o the tune, *o«hisisnafnwll nelpe tothevndcrftandin*

ifthofe maybe read togctherin on,e text, which do agree together in on*. fr2§?*e«ufethatCh^^
defired to enter into hewen. Now he Iayth that they mall rrofir nothing al-though they occupy a pfacc in the Church.- becaufe that God (ha! at len«h rife
in mdgement that h, may exclude out ofJus kmgdome, all the m that vLpc aplace amongft them pfh.s boulhoulde. And he vft th the fmulitude ofa hcuf!holder:whoifheevnderftoodc that^eot!usvvKkedandwantonferuantes
iheuld ftcalc out by mght.and leaue the houfc open totheeucs :hcehS
nfeth and locked]

1

the gate : and w.ll not l c tin thofc wandnng and nrht ft av-mg menne
,
which doc out oft feafon wander by the high waves. Ft.rtl er in

thcl-woorde.heeadmonilhethvstoukeoccalionwhlleitisoftered.
ForfolongastheLoidcallcthvsviuohim, weeasit were hauc a gate fettc open forvs ,nto heauen :but the greater part doth not vouchfafe to flirre a foote Therfore Chnfte

:

pronouncccli that the gate lhall at the length bee (hut, and fo th£
(hall bee in daunger to be fhutout which waite for company

aio™T
76.rhouhafietaughttnourflreetes, Chnfte exprc/ly excePteth,thatitfha|Iprofit the 1 ewes nothing, that he came neare pto them, and that he f3mS

oflc. eh himfelfe that they ihould enJOy ,him, ekcept they anfwere at the dijwhen they are called. But he doth not p.olecute that fmuhtude. feSSfi
udgc and this doeth not agree to any other then vnto him felfe. Thou haftctaught mi our ftreetcs • that is, that the Iewes fhoulde not thrown then-nelgencc looi, thatfaluation which they mightnowobtaine.

° &

**» May* (hallfeeMrthm . When» the Ieweshadde nothing like

vnto
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vntq the holy fathers, yet they would vaindy brag ofthatftockc neyther was
ther any thing fo vfuall amongft the, as to ibufe the title ofthe Church : Chrift

teftifieth that this degeneratepeo le, which departed from the faith and godli-

ties of the fathers, are eflranged from the kingdomeofGod, And heerein is

contayned a fecretreproofc,becaufe that theywhich defire to haue companions
in feeking faluation,did not rather endeuour to adioyne themfclus to Abraham
the Prophets, and the holy fathers, then feeke about for their equals,which by
their examples were fallen farre out into innumerable corruptions . As if hee
fhould haue fayd,ifyou doe now neglect to enter in at the ftraightgatc,becaufe

the multitude ofthem which gocaftra,y doth <ome behinde you, doe you not
feehowyouare feperated fipmthecompanieofthe faithfull, whileyoudoe
linke your fclues to the companie ofthe vnfaithfull ? Ifthat the light of the

world doth now blind your eyes, this (louthfulAcfle mall bee taken from you at

the tail day, but too late For then you fhall know that you and your like are

ftrangers from the kingdome of God, and that you haue not any thing commo
with Abraham*

29. Theyfoall comefrom the Eaft. Itis an amplificationgatheredhereof,thit

thelewesbcingreie&cd( which thought themfeluesonely to beethelawfull

heires of God) the Gentiles fhould be fee in their place, that they may receiue

the hfe promiled to Abraham andhisftocke, Andheeoppoieththe Gentiles

againft them, that he might prickcthem forward as with a godly iealoufie to*

faith. Euen as Paul Romanes 1 1. 14. writeth that it fhould be an ornament of
his minifterie, ifhe might prouoke them ofhisowne countrie and flefh tofuch

an emulation. And Co it was neceflarie that the Iewes fhould be pricked when
as they pleating themfelues too much, did ptoudly contemne God and all his

giftes. Butbccaufc that Mathew hath this fentence againe a httle after, I doe
now touch the fame the more fparingly.

jo. Behold there are lafi. Chrift vfeththefe words oftentimes, as wee fhall

fee otherwhere, but in a diuerfefenfe. In this place hee meaneth nothing elfe:

but to ouerthrow the vaine confidence ofthe Iewes •• which when all the world
was forfaken, were chofen ofGod, being placed in this dignitic,imagined that.

God was bound to them . For this caufe Chrift telleth them that their lotfhalL

bee fhortly altered,, fo that the.Qentiles which were then as outcaftes fhoulde

haue the cheiferoome : And the Icwes being put from their honour, fhould

hot hold the Ioweft corner in the Church.
Mathew. 7. Marke. Luke. 6.

I

J

. Beware offalfe Trophfti,.

which come toyon in flnepes clo-

thing, hutinwardly they are ra~

lieningxvolucs.

\6. Ytefiallknox* flicmby their

frtiites, doe men gathergrapes of
fUjornes ? orfigges ofthifiles ?

17. So eueyygood.tree.bringexb

forth good frwtpfSr.tt curiupt.tree

bringvhforth, eutltfruite: .

4 J,
Far it is not agood tree that

bringeth foorth ewillfruite : neyther,

an euiil treey that bringetl)forth good,

fruite.

44* For euerytree is knowne by.

his ownefruite ;for neyther ofthorites

gather menfiggesy nor of bujhes ga~-

thtr they grapes*
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18. ^i good tret cannot bring forth 4f. Jgmdman out ofthe

good tfrafure ofbis heart brin-

geth forth good , and an euill

manoutoftheeuill treafnre of
his hearty bringeth forth euil,

for of the aboundance of the

heart hi s mouthfpeaketh.

emit frm»* '. neyther c*n*arr»pt tree

brim f.rthgoodfrmte.

iv . Euery tree that bringeth not forth \

n-nedfruite, vt hewen downe and cafi in-

to the fire,

io. Therefore by their fruitet yet

fall know them,

if. Beware. Chrift teacheth in thefewordcs that his Church fhoulde bcc

fubicd to diuers deceits,and therefore it would be dangerous lcaft many fhould

fill from the faith, except they bend themfelues to take hecde. Wee know how
ready men are tovanitie, and fo they doe not onely of nature defire to be de-

ceiued, but all men feemc to be wife to deceine themfelues. And Sathan alfo

awonderfullcraftesmanindeceiuing,ceafethnottolay fnarei wherein hee

may entangle the limpleand vnwarie. But the Iewes did hope that they fhould

haue a pleafant eftate vndcr the kingdome of Chrilt, free from all trouble and

vexation. Therefore he admonifheth his difciplcs, ifthey defire to ftande faft,

that they fhould prepare themfelues to auoide the fubtilc fleightcs of Sathan.

For it is the will ofthe Lord ( as I haue already fayd) to exercifc his Church

with contmuall warfare in this worlde. Wherefore, that we may continue his

difciples vnto the endc, it fiifficeth not onely that wee bee taught, and thatwe
fubmit our felues to be gouerned by his word ; but became that wee (hall bee

dayly aflaulted by Sathan, it is neceflary that ourfaith be armed to refift. And
it is the cheifeft tlung, ifwee fuffcr our felues to bee gouerned ofthe good and

faithfull minifters of Chrilt /but becaufc that on the contrary fide there doe a-

rife falfe teachers, except wee doe watch diligently, and bee armed with con-

ftancie, wee fhall be eafily led from the flockc. To this purpofe alfo pertaineth

that faying ofChrifte,Iohn 10. j.Thefheepcdoehearcthevoyceof the fhe-

pheard . and they will not heare a ftranger, but flee from him . Whereby wee
alfo gather that there is no caufe why the faithfull fhoulde bee difcouraged in

their mindes, or troubled, while the wohu-s do breakc into the fold ofChrift;

while the falfe Prophets doe endeuour with ralte doctrines to ouerthrowe the

pure faith of Chnft, but they oughtrather to be ftirred vp toflt diligentwatch.

For Chrift dothnotin vainebiddevsbeware, wherefore if our owne flouth-

fulnes doth n®t circumuent vs, we (hall eatily cfcape all his deceits. And cer.

tainely without this hope we fhould notbeboldnor couragious to take heed.

When we know now that the Lord would not haue decerned vs by theinuafi-

ons ofSathan, let vsgoe forwards without fenre, asking ofhim the fpiriteof,

diflretion, by whom as he fcaleth the belccfc ofhisrruth in our hearts , fo, that

he would reueale the deceites and fubtilties of Sathan, leaft wee bee decerned.

When Chrift layththey come in fheepes clothing, which arc inwardly wolues
he meaneth that thty want not faire pretences, ifwee doe not with wifedome
fift them throughly.

\6. Bytbetr fruites. If this note of difference had n6t becne added,
the authorise of ail teachers might without exception hauelcome in que-
ftion • For if a deadly daungcr were to be feared in the teachers , and that

there were no mcanes to auoydc it, then all ofncccflitie fhoulde bee fufpe-

ded..
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ficd, and there fhoulde not bee abetter remedy , then for allmen to fhut their

eares. And wefceprophanc mennepretend this daunger, that they might with-
out puriifhment rcie&e all kinde or do&rinc, the weakcalfoand the rude dee
ftand in doubt. Chnft therefore leaft that his Gofpel and the fync ere & faith-

full minifters ofthe fame fhould loofe the retierencedue, commaundeththat
they fhould judge of falfe Prophets by their fruites. Wherefore the Papift e«

aretoofooIifhSc corrupt, which thatthey might ftirre vppc- enuy agamftvs,do
precifely caft foorth this fenteuce ofChiift: beware offalfe Prophets.-and witk
their outcry cs they make the fimple, not knowing any c;iu!e why, ralhly to ab-

horre vs. But it is neceflary that whofoeuer defireth to obey the coufLl of chrift,

mould iudge wifely and difcrectly : forwe do not onely Willingly confefle, that

falfe Prophets (liould beetaken heed off, butwe do alfo diligently and earneft-

ly exhort the fimple that they mould beware of them . Onely wee admonifh
them, that according to the rule of Chnft thcydoafirftceruinely know their,

leaft the fimple doe beare the punimment oftheir raftwefle in refilling the pure

worde ©food : for there is greit difference betweenc carefullhtede takin?, &
prepofterous loathing.But the Papifts do too wickedly abrogate the commaun-
dement ofChrilte,which by cafting forth a falfe feare, do driue the miferable

foulei f om fc irehing. Therefore let this bee firft confidered, thot they which
through fcire do refufe or flee thedocttinc which they know not, doc therein

wickedly, andmakefmallaccounteofthiscommaundementof Chrifte.Now
remaineth to be feene, whatfruites Chrift noteth, and in my judgement they

are deceiued which reftrayne it to the life. For this triall were very vncertaine^

when as the molt wicked deceiuers doe imitate a moll faincdholinefte, and
alfo pretendc I knowe netwhat (howes of moft ftraight life. I grant that their

hypoenfie fhall be at the length reUealed, becaufe there is nothing more harde

then to counterfeit vertue. But Chrift woulde not lubmittc his doftrinc to Co

vnrighteousandbaleaiudgementjthatitfhouldebeemeafuredby the life of

tnenne. Therefore vndertheirfiuites he comprchendcth the maner ofteach-

ing, and that is the chicfe. For thereby Chrift prooueth that hee was fent of

God, becaufe hee feekcth nothisowne glory, but his fathers which fent him.

Iohn 7.18. Ifany doe obiect that fewe hauc that capacitie giuen them to iudge

good fruites fro euil,I anfwere as I fayd euen now, that the faithfull when need

is, (hall neuerwant the fpirite ofdifcretion, fo that they diftruft in themfelues,

and bid their owne vnderftanding farewell, and giuethemfelues wholy to bee

fouerned ofhim. In the mcane while let vs remember that all doctrines are to

e brought to be tryed by the worde ofGod, and therefoie to bee ruled by the

analogieoffayth in Judging falfe Prophets. Then mutt bee confidered wh?t
God enioynethto his Prophets and minifters of his word,for thercbymay their

faythfulneflebeeafily difecrned. As for example fake, itweepropofc vntovs

thofe thinges which Paule reauireth in bifhops, that onely difcription fhall fuf>

fice tocondemne the whole dunghil ofpopery, for the Popifh iacrificers fetme

to doe their diligtnce to fet vppe a contrary fhew. Wherefore it is no meruaile

ifthey forbid men to iudge offalfe Prophets « But this place doetb euident'ry

fhewe that titles are nothing to bee accounted ofi^ no, nor the calling it felfe

is of any cftimation, except they be called paltours, and being called to the of-

fics
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ficc ofteaching, do faithfully follow their calling. Doe men gather. By thole pro-

uerbes which Were then commonly vied, & receiued by the confent of nil men,

doih Chnft prone that no man can be decerned byfalfc Prophcts,but he which

wil willingly beblindc. Beeaufe the fruits doc openly make triall which arc the

faith, nil tenunts of God, and the tallc labourers, eucnas the Suites doe ih ewe
the tree. 1 he fentence m Luke feenieth to be generail,whereby Chnft tcath-

eth th u cuery man may be iudged by his fruitcs,as a tree is known by his fruit.

For after hec had let downe a rcproofc againft hypocrites, which fee a moat in

the eye ofan other, not feeing a beame in their owne, he prefently addeth. For

an euill tree cannot bringfoortht ind that caufall word (For) fcemcthtoioynetwo

fentenecs together. But beeaufe it is certaine that Luke in that fixt chapter, re •

hearfeth diners lermons of Chrille, it may beealfo that he docth briefly touch

that which ivi atthew fetteth downe more fully. Neither doe I reft vppon that

caufall aduerbe, which is oftentimes in other places fupcrfluous,which may al-

fo appcarc by that claufe .• for Luke fo concludeth this (peach, A goodman out of
thegood tteafure ofbh heart. Neither doc I doubt, but that Chrift doth plainely

fet downe what mancr ofiudgement this fhould be, which he commande th to

be had by the fruites.- that is, that the faythfull fhould diligently examine what
fruitc they bring foorrh into the worlde, which profellc themfelues to bee the
feruantsof God.-as ifhe mould haucfayd, titles doe imally auaile, vntillhethat

fpeaketh fhall proue indeed that he is lent from God :yet I do not deny but that

this place may be applycd to the generall doftrine.And certainly the laft claufe,

namely : that of the aboundance of the heart the mouth/pta^eth,doeth reach further

then to the falfe prophetcs, feeing that it is fo common a prouerbe. If any doe
obiecl that mens tongues do often Jie, fo that they fpeake beft which are worft
affectionate: I anfwerc,Chntt dothhercteach fimply,that which is moil com-
monly vfed« For although hypocrites do prctendc one thing in wordes, which
they doeneuerthinke in their heart .• yet that letteth not but that the tongue
may be aptly and very well called the figure or fhew of the minde.

Lute, <e,

46, Rut why
calyememafter,

*H*ft*r>& do not

thingtt that I

Matthew. 7. Marke.
1 1 . "Nj}t tutry one thatfayeth *nto mt Lord, Lord,

|

fhall enter into the k,ingdome ofheauen y but hec that

dneth my fathers will whiclo is in beauen.

la. Many milfay t» me in that day, L9rdty
tordet

haue we not by thy name projshefied? and by thy name

cafi out deutiles ? and by thy name donemanygreatt
tvorl^es ?

a$. And then will J Jsrofc/fe to them
f
lnever tyeire

you, departefrom m*>yee that worke inicjuitie.

1 1 . 2vj>* euery one that fayeth. Chrifte ftretcheth his (peach further.

Neytherfpaieheconcly of falie Prophetcs , whichbreakcin amoneft the
flockc , to fteale and to deuoure •• but of hirelinges , which vndcr the
counteiuuncc offhepheardes doc deceitfully tliruftc in themfelues, and yet

ban
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hiue no afFc&ion ofgodlines. And although this doctrine ccmprehendeth al

hypocrites what degree or place fo:uerthcy are in r yethedoth properly touch

falfe teachers which feeme to excell aboue others. Neytherdoth he direct hit

{peach to them alone, that he mi^ht waken them out oftheir fecuritic,wherein

they lie as drunken men, but hee alio admonifheth the faithful], that they giue

notto fuch difguifed people, more then ismecte. Infurnme, hee foretelleth

that ailoone as the doctrine ofthe Gofpell {hall begin to bring foorth fruite, fo

that it {hallhaiic many difciples, there fhall be many not onely ofthe common
fort which fhallfalfly and hypocritically giuc theirname to the Gofpell, but

alfoamongft the paHours, there (hall bee thefamefalihoode,fo thatthey (hall

denie in deedes and life that which they profefle with mouth, Therefore who
foeuer defireth to be accounted amongft his difciples,hc mud doe his diligence

that he may fincerely and from his heart addict himfelfe to meditate newnefle

©flife. In Li ke there is a general! reproofe, B*t why e<tllyemema>fler, maifter*

But becaufe this corruption doth for the moft part fpring from diflemb.'ing tea-

chers and doth the more eafily fpread from them to the whole body ; therefore

in Mathew Chrift doth namely inueighagainit them. Todoethe WilJof the

father,doth not onely fignifie philofophically toframe their life and maners t<*

a rule ofvermes, but alfo to beleeuein Chrift, as it is feyd in Iohn 6 4 ©.There-
fore in thefe wordes faith is not excluded, butis eftablifhcd as the fpring from
whencethe reft doc flow.

ax. ManyJ}jmIIfay yntotnee. Chriftcitethagainethehypocritesbtforc his

Judgement fcate, as we fayd cuen now outofLuke : for Co long as they occupie

aplace in the Church,they doe partly flatter themfelues, and alfo they do part-

ly deceiue others. Therefore he (ayth that there (hall be a day wherein he will

purge hisfioore,and the weedcsandchaftcfhalbcfepetatefrom the pure wheat
To prophefie in Chriftes name, is by his authorise, and as it were by his go-
uernement to execute the office ofteaching. For piophecie in my Judgement is

taken in this place generally, as in 1. Corinthians 14. hee might hawe fimply

\kd the worde of preaching : but purpofely hee vfed that which was of gi eatt*

eftin:ation, that he might the better declare that the outward profeision is no-
thing worth,how exceljcntly foeuer men do account of it. So to work miracles

in the name ofChrift, is no thing clsthcn to do miracles by his power, ayd, go-
uernemtntand leading. For although the name ofworks is fomctime reftrai-

ned to one forte or kindc o£miracles,yet in thisplace and in many others, hee'

»oteth all miracles.

1 j. / will profefle to them. By this fpeach Chrift feemeth to allude to the

vaineboafting wherein hypocrites doe now at this day vaunt themfelues, as if

hee ftiould haue fayd, while they confefled me with theirtongue, they thought

that they had difcharged their dutie well : andnowaholowconfcfsion of my
name with their tongue is heard. But I in like forte confefle againit them, that

what foeuer they profefle, is rainc and lying.

But whatmeaneth this eonftfsion of Chrift, that he neuer accounted them

aniongft-the numberofhis difciples -: no not euen when they gtoried that they

were the fillers, of the Church ?

There.1-
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Thereforeheecommnunckththcmto ceafe 3
whichvnderadcceitfull title

baue for a time ftolnean vniult pofl'efsion to their houfe. It leemeth that Paulc

too';e out this fermonofGhriftth.it which hefayth t, Tim. r. 19. The Lord

know, th who are his, let cu ry one that calleth on the name ofthe Lord depart

from i.iiquiti;. For the firft claufe tendcth to this purpofe,that the weak fliould

notfaiunoibetroubledatthe falling away offbme,whofe name was gteate

and famous. For hefayth that they weientucrknowne of the Lorde, though

they dazeLd the eyes ofmenne withavainefhewe , Thenhee cxhortcthall

them which woulde bee accounted amongft the Difciples of Chtilt, that they

lhould ipeedely withdraw themfdues from iniquitic, iealt that Chriit do driuc

them away out ofhis fight, when he fhallfcperate the lambcs from the goates.

Mathew. 7

14. fFiio foeuer thenheareth ofme thefe

Wordes, and doth thefame , I will Ukfit

htm to a wife manne which hath built his

houfe on a rochg,

1 <: . ^ind the mine fell^ and thefiouds

came, and tl>ewmdesbleyr,aiid beat ypon

that houfe, and itftil not, for it wasgroun

ded on a rocke.

z6. But who foeuer heareth thefe my
wordes

s
and doth them not, /hall be likened

to a fooliflj manne winch hath buildedh'ts

houfe yponthefand.

17, tAndtheraine fell,andthefloudes

tame
t and the winds blewt and beate ypott

that houfe, and itfell, and thefall thereof

was great.

X 8 . .And it came to pajfe when Iefus

had endedthefe wordsythe feofle wereaflo

nied at his doilrine.

. 29 . For he taught them as one hauing

author itle, and not as the Scribes.

Maxke Luke. 6.

47 JVhofoeuer <emmeth t»

me, and heareth my wordes,

and doth thefame,1 wilfltew

you to whom he is like.

4 8 . Ht is like a man which

built a houfe,& digged deep

and laid the foundation tn *

rockf, and when the waters

arofe, the fioud beate yppo'n

that houfe, and coulde not

fljake it ftr it was grounded

yjion a rocl<e. *

«?• But heethat heareth

and doeth not, is like a man
that built a houfe rppon the

earth, without foundation,

againfi which the floud did

beate and it fell by and byt
ami. thefall ofthat houfe wot

great.

24. whofoeuer then. Becaufe forthemoft pat tit is hard to difceme the true

profrflVs < i the gofpell from the couaterfeite, Chrift by an apt fimilitudemew
eth whireu they differ moft. For he propofeth two houfcs, whereof the one
wa<;bui cv%hhoutafoundat.on,aiidtheotherhad agood foundation. Forwhen
ther was 'o the fhew the fame outward appearance in them both, the firft bein»
beaten with wind and Hormes, or fhakenwith floudes, doth prefenrly fall, but
the latter fha. 1 Hand fait vpon his fure foundation a^ainfr all violence. Chrift
therefore compareth the vainc and wmdieprofefsion ofthc Goipell,to a beau-
tiful!, butno found building, which though it were fet vp tothefhew>:,yet it

was readietofall at euery moment, becauft it lacked a foundation. Therefore
Paul comtnandethvs to bew ell& throughly grounded in Chrift, and to haue

deepc
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deeperootesleaitwebecaried away at eueiy blaft. Infumme,triisisthepiir-

pofc, true godlincs cannot be difcerned from counterfeitc holints,vntill an ex-

amination and trial! doe come .• for temptations where with we are tried , arc

Lketofloudesand ftormes, which doc eafily beate downe vnflable mindes,

whofe lightnts is not perceiuedinacalmeand quiet time. Hiareththefe wordes*

The relatiue:r/><'/e,doth notnoteonekindeofdoc'trine
J butthewholefumme

ofdo&rine. For the Gofp ell, except it be decpe-ly fixed in our minds.(hefayih)

islikevnto a wall whichis built high, and h {{lengthened With r.ofoundation.

Therefore it is as much as ifhe fhould hatic fayd, that is in ceedc the true faith

which taketh deepe rcotes in the heart, and reltcth vpon an earn eit and a con.

ftant zeale as vpon a foundation, fo that ityecldeth not to ten,ptations.Butfuch

is the vanitieofmansvndcrftanding, they whkh dig and pcari'e not inwardly

euen to the deniall of themfelues, doe I uilde vpon the guide

x6. When Itfm had ended thfewordes. 1 vnderitandas .veil that fermon which
hee haddewhenhedefcendedoutofthe mountaine,asthereftofhis doctrine

which hee had now vtteredto the people. Therefore the meaning is, when as

he had in diuerfe places gmen a tafte ofhis do&rine to the people, they were all

arnaftdjbecaufethatacertainenew&vnwontedmaicilie diddrawthe minds
ofmen vnto him. What it is to teach with authontic and otherwife^then the

Scribes were accuftomcj, Ihaue be;ore declared.

Mathew8. Market, Luke, f

.

I, 2{owwhenhewas ao.^nd there came a Leper to him, llX.Tfow it came topaffe'as

befeechinvbim, &• kneeled downe

vnto him, &faid vnto himdfthou

vilt,thou can/} make me clear*.

4 1 , *4nd lefus had companion,and

putforth his hand&r touched him,

&Jaid to him,l yvil: be thou clean.

4 i . jlnd affoone as he had[pollen,

immediately tht Leprofie departed

fromhim,and he was made cleane,

4 J . *4nd after he hadgiuen him a

ftraight commaundement, hee fent

him away forthwith.

44.^fndfaidvntohim,feetho»f*y

nothing to any man , but get thee

hence,<&{lnw thy felfe to thepriefl

and offer for thy cleanfing thofe

thingeswhich Mofes cemmaunded,

for a, tefiimoniall vnto them-

priefi, and offer the 4f. Andbyandbyheearofe,' and

gift which Mofes com tookevpphis led, and wentfoorth
manded, for a witnts before thtm all,info much that they

come downe from the

moumaine.great mul-

titudes followed him.

X. jind U there came

a Leper, and worflAp~

ped himpaying : mai-

Jier.lfthot* Wilt, thou

canfi makemt clean*.

J . +And lefus putting

forth his hand.touched

him,faying .• J will,be

thou cleane : and im -

mediately hi* Leprofie

Was cleanfed.

4, Then lefts fayde

ynto him: See thou tel

no man, butgoeand
/hew thy felfe to the

to thtm* "Prere all amafed , and glorified

God,faying : wee neuerfawfifth a

thinr*

he was in a certain city be-

hold there was a manfulof
Leprofie, tywhenbefaw Ie

Jus, hefel on hisface^Qr be

fought him faywg,Lord; if

thou Wilt thou canfi makg
me cleane. I j .So hefi'ret-

ched forth his hand
i& tot*

chedhim
:faying,lwill. be

thou cUan.gr immediately

the leprofie departed fro hi

14 jtndbee ctmanded him
that htjhu Id tel it no man:
but go,faith he&Jhcw thy

felftothepricfl,rir offerfor
thy denfing, as Moja hath

cemandedfor a witres vnto

the. 1 % . Butfo much more
went ther afame abroad of
him : andgreatmnltitudes
came together to hear& to

be healed ofhim oftheir in

fmities. 16. But hel^ifi hi

felfapattinthe Wildernet

&pmt4. iiWittn
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The Comment, ofM. lo. Cahdne*

I . rfotn hee vctti (cm: dovnefnm the mwntaine. Now MjtheW retumeth to

thehiftorie He fiyd before that Chriftafcended into the mountahc: Then he

gathered as into oiicheape many poyniSofthido&rineofChri't. and now he

add< th, that when as he preached in themountc, hee healed a certatne Lepcr»

Marke and Luke doe report the fame hyftoric, though they doe not fct dow.ie

thctimc. Alio the Godhead ofChi ill wjsflitwcd in the lame, in fo much as

withh.sone'y word, and touching with
1

his hand, hceprefently cured the man
pfhis leproiie. Bur thnu ;h this tcprofie had bin nn other kinde ofdifealc, then

that whuh is called ktfiitntiijil . yet it appeatrth plainly that it was hard to be

cured. And if it had co ltinuedaiy long time,it was a rare example to hauc any
man healed ofthe fame. Bin ifwecgrantth.it Phifitions couldc by the know-
led:, oi th. ir A :

tc hauc holpc theft ne, yet it appeared in this miracle, that ther

was no help o man in it.

2. Hee cumtandvorjhipped. Whatthe Verbc doeth (ig.nifle, which they

tranflate to wov/^/'/^m.iy eafily be aktheKd out o r
this place For the other two

Euangeliitesdo-rhelpe vs wellinthcinterpretition ofir ofwhich Marke faith

hee kneeled downe, and Luke fiyth he fell vpon his race. Th rcfoie in his gc-

ihirc, that is in his kneeling, the Leper mewed a(i»ne of icueven:e And we
know that the lewesdid commonly vfeworihipping. as the people ofthe Ealt

are much bent to fuch ceremonies « Wherefore many thinkcth it this Leper

thought notto worlhip Chrilt with anie diuine worlhip,but oncly tofabite him
honorably as fomeexcclletprophet ofthe Lord.But I donotdifpute with what
affection he worshipped Chrilt -but what he attributed to him I fee, that is, that

hee could make him cleane ifhee would. By which words he wttneflcth that

he acknowledged a diuine powerin Chriit. And when Chrilt anfwereth that

hewill,he flieweth that he hath moreattriburedtohim ->y man,then is proper

toman. For it is neceflary thit hee ihould- bec of great power,that Ihould re-

ftoremen to health: forwhethcfirie^eperbeleeued Chri'.t to bee the Sonne
ofGod , or that he hid this power oitten him as Mofes and the Piophets:Yet tie

doubtethnot butthahehathin his hind and powerthc gift of healing. And
that he fpeaketh vnder condition: Ifthou wdt thou emit, is not contrary to

that ifsuranceotfaithjwhich Go 1 reqHirethia our prayers : neither ought men
to hope after more then God promil.-th Andth- Lejper wasi»ot allured either

by Oracle or by any protiufe of God, what Chrift would doc to him, therefore

he ihould haue done ralhly if hee had palled beyond thefeboundes: for where

as wercadethatfoir.cdul lometimespray limply, it istobe vndcrttood that

they had fame lingularmotions, which c annrt be holden as, a rule Yet 1 know
not whether one fpeaking properly, may fay that the Leper concerned this as

a prayer.- Fcr hee onelylayth thathe is iojet fw.tdedofthe power of Chrilt.

lb that he doubteth not but th;.the i o.il.iheaic his Lcprolic . ') hen heoffrefW

himfclfc to be healed by him,being yet vncertaineof thefucccfle.-beecauk the

Will ofChrilt was not as yet knowne vnto him.

j. Tutting fourth htsbttnde be touched him. The touching of a Leper

in the time ofthe Lawe was contagious .• but becaufc there was that puntie

jnChriftc, which fwallow.th vppe all vnclcanncfl'e and pollutions, he doth

ueythei defile bimicife, by couwhing the Leper, oeythei doth he tranfgrefle

die
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&c lawe. Hee taking vppon him our flefhe, dotth not onely vottchfafe vs the

touchinecof hishande, buttookc vpponhim one, and the fame body with vs,

thatwee"mi°htbccflefhofhis rleihc- Neyther doth he onely rcnch his arme

tovs but deicended from hesu^n euen tothc very hellcs .-yctr.otvvithftan-

dine, hee was not any thing blocted thereby, but remayning perfect lit etooke

away all our filthinefle,and hath wafhed vs with his hohneile • But when with

his word alone.he was a! 1c to heale a Leper,he alfo touched him with his hand,

to witnetfehis mercifullaffcction, and nomarueile, feeing that he would take

vpponhim our flefhe, that hee might purgevs from all our fins, wherefore rea*.

chrn« out of his hand, was a figne & a tokenofhisgreatfauour & goounes .And

ceminly, that which wee doc carelefly palle by through our cold reading,can-

notbee well coi fidered without great wonder, thatthe5onne of God was

fo lar from abhorring tofpeake w;th the Leaper, thathee reached out his hand

alfo to touch his vncleanefle.

4 . hfus fajae wto hiWj, Some, that they might exenfe the Leaper, doe

not thinke that heevas earntftiy forbidden by Chnfte, thathee fhoulde not

pubhlhethemyraclt, but that it was rather vied to prkkehimfoiwarde :yet

others are of a better nidgement which thinke that the caufe of his forbidding

was, for that the time appoynted was not yet come. I grant that this myraclc

ouoht not to haue beene luppi efled ;but there was fom e certaine reafonwhythe

Lord would not haue his fame fpread fo foone,or at the leaft not vttered by the

Leaper, therefore I iudge that the Leper by his prcpofterous zeale was fo farre

from defenunganyprayic, thathe w.israthei to bee condemned becaufe hee

did not obey the commaundement. I f hee woulde haue beene thankfull to him
that healed him, hee coulde not othciwifc haue done it better then by obedi-

ence, which with God is preferred before all facrifices, i.Sam. ij.ia.andit

is the beginning and chiefe of all lawfull worfhippe.

Therefore by this example wee are taught, that they doe wickedly, which
maintaine an vnaduifcd zeaie : for the more they apply thefelucsin the feuiice

of God,the more they increale the nubtroirebtlles agaiuft his comandtment
Sh>we thyJelfetctheTrieft. Becauiethe Ceremonies of the lawewt re not

as yet abrogated, Chnfl woulde net that they fi.oulde bee contemned or pre-

termitted. Nowe God in his lawchadde con maunded (as it is rcrorted in

thefomteenth Chapter ofLeuiticus, and thefeconde vcifc, ) thatifanyman
was clenfed from his Leprofie, thathee fhuulde ofiei hiir.lclfe tothe Piieff,

Witha facrifice ofthsnkesgiuinge . Andtheende w.is, thatthePiieftbyhis

lodgement fhoulde approoue the benefke of GOD, and alio that hee that

washealed, fhoulde fhewe fome tehimonieothisthankefulnefie . Chufte
therefore fending the L eper to the Pnei!, doeth tledai e that hee hadde no o-
therpurpofe, but that he might fcttefoorth the glpiyof God. Forthefhew-
ingisreftnedtoa tnall, and the gift was a token oithnnkes giuing. Hiswil
was that the Prieilesfhouldenirige,th?t the grace of Cod might beethemoie
cuident and vr.doubted s and that the Leper fhoulde acknowledge thathee was
healed of God, y et ( as 1 layde cuen nowe ) hee ccn^naundcth to keepe the

litesptefenbed in the lme vnto the time otthc abrogation,

P a the
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The Papiftoare without all rcafon, in that out ofthis place they gatho
alawe oftheir confeffion . Allegorically tbey call finnc a leprofie / and
the facrificers which the Pope confecrateth, to bee the iudges of the fpirituali

leprofie. But ifwee fhoulck graunt that this power was guten to the Prieftc*

inthelawe, that the people might knowe that all their ckauciJe and iudi'e-

ment of the fame did depende vppon the Pricfthoode : Yet the Popifh facri.

fleers did wickedly, to take that vnto themfelues . For what honour focucf

was eiuen to the Prieites ofthe lawc, the fame doeth Chrifte nowe challenge

to himfclfe alone. Therefore hceonely knoweth and iudgeth of th: fpirituali

leprofie, and hee is onely worthy to whom they that are eleanfed, lhould offer

the gift oftheir purgation. And therefore vndcr the lawc was their cleaning
feaied by the offering of a facrifice,:' becaufe that men are not otherwifc clean-

fed then by the fhedding ofbloud. Therefore to oiue that ri°ht to any other,

which Gud hath affigncd to his owne fonne,is moft haynoiuficnled^e. And
that Chrifte commaunded the miniftcrs ofthe Gofpell to declare vnto (inner*

that they are made cleanc,which thc'Papiftes do imagine to appcrtaine to their

fained iunfdi&ion , is not to bee welted that they might difcerne of the
leprofie.

MARKE. 44. for anitntffeynto them. Some doe take ateftimonyfora
law or ftatute, as it is fud in the hundreth two & twenty "Pfalme,& the fointk

verfe. Godgauethisasateltimony to Ifraell. Yctthisfeemethtomeeto bee
eolde : for I doubt not but thn the pronovvnc 7*&em,hatb relation to the prielts.

Therefore in my judgement Chrift had refpect to the circumRance ofthispre-
jfent matter . becaufe that in this myracle there fhoulde bee moft cuidentptoofe

to conuince them for their vnthankfulnefle. Nc.thc r is that any let that Chnft
commanded the Leper to holde his peace for his wil was not that the rcmetn-
braunce ofthis myracle fhould be buried for cuer. Therefore, when as by the
commandement ofChrift the Leper came into the pritftes light : it was to wit~
nefle vnto them that were inexcufable,ifthiy woulde not embrace Chrift for x
minifterof God, and alfo all occafiOn offpeaking euill was taken away, when
as Chrift did not omkte any poynt ofthe law.

In fuuune, ifthey had not beene incur lble, they might haue beene brought
to Chrifte, but this fbfolemne aw.tntffeof God was eflcduall enough for the

condemning ofthe vnbelecners.

4 ?. So that left*! coulde no more. Hcereby wee gather why Chrifte woulde
notthatthis myracle fhoulde fofbonc haue beene vttercd, that hec might by
that meancs haue the more liberty to teach, not th".t the enemies rofe vppe a-
gainft him which fought to ftoppe his mouth : But becaufe the importunity

ofthe people was fo gr«t in defiring myraclcs,that heehadde no time for do-
ctrine r and his will was to haucrulmenne more bent tothewordethen
tofignes.

Therefore Luke fayeth that hee dwelled in the defartes . Forheeauoy-
ded the forte of menne, becaufe hee faw hee coulde notfatisfie the denies of
thepeople, cxceptheeihouldeoucmhelmehis do&rincwiihaboundanceo£
fi^nes,

MOBtom
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Mathew. 8 Marke Luke. 7.

*2p

J. itfan Iefus wa>entred into

Capernaum,ther came ynto him
a. Centurion befecchmg him.

6. Andfaid,matfier,myfer-
uant hethjickg at home of the

palfie, and isgneuoufiy pained.

7. And Iejusfayd ynto htm3I

Will come and heale him,

8. But the Centurion anfwered

faying:Maifier,l am not worthy

that thoujhouldefl come ynder

my roofe: but fpea\\tbe word on

ly,and myferuantfhalbe healed

Q.Forlam a man alfo ynder the

authoritie ofanother3 and baue

fouldiers ynder me: and Ifay to

one,Go:& he goeth3and to ano-

ther3come,and be commetb,&to

myferuant3io tlris,& ht doth it

10. JVhenIefusbeardtbat3hee

marnailed andJaid to them that

followedbim: Merely 1 fay ynto

you,Ihaue notfounde fo great

faith euen in Ifraell.

1 1 . But 1 fay ynte you that ma
nyfiall come from the Eafi and

IPift, andfhallfit down e with

Abraham and Iftac, and lacob

in the kjngdome ofbeauen.

IZ.And tbechildren ofthe I{ing

•dome/hall be cajl out into yttcr

darkenes: therefoall be -creeping

andgnajhing cfteeth,

l J
.Then Iefusfaid ynto the Cen

turion: Goe thy way,& at thou

hxflbe\eeued
3 fo be it ynto thee,

Andhis feruant was healed the

fame houre.

I. Whenhe had ended allhisfayings,

in the audience ofthepeople3hee intrtk

into Capernaum.

z And a iertaine Centurionsferuant

wasficl^3 andreadie to die, which wot
dcareyntohim.

I , And when he heard of Iefus, htt

fent ynto him the Elders of the Iewes,

befeechinghim that hee woulde comt
and heale hisferuant*

4 . So they came to Iefus, andbefouglrt

I him inflantly faying,that he was jper-

thy that hefhottId doe that for him,

J. For he loueth3fayd they3ournation,
and hath built ysa Synagogue,

6. Then lefts went with them : but

when he was now notfarfro the houfe,

the Centurionfentfreiads to him,fay-

ingtohim, Lord, trouble not thyfelfe :

for lam not worthy that thoufbould:ft

enter ynder my roufe.

7. Therefore I thought not my felfe

1 woorthy to come ynto thee ; butfay the

Word, and my feruant/ball be whole,

8 . For I likfwife am a manfet ynder

authoritie,andhaue ynder mi fouldi~

ours, and J fay ynto one -.Go, and hegQm
eth,e>r 1 another,Come, and he ctmeth

and to myferuant, Doe this, and hi
doth it.

9. When Iefus heard thefe thinges , hee

maruailed at him,and turned him,and

fayd to the people that followed him, I
fay yntoyou3 1 hatie notfoundfirreat
faythi no not in Ifraell.

10. And when they that were fent\

turned bacl^to the houfe,theyfoundthe

feruant that watjlcke, whole.

?. vrinn Iefus wot entred. They which think that Mat. & Luke do fet down two
diutrshyftoriesj do ftriue about a matter ofnothing. Thisonly diueruueis in

the words.ThatMathewfayth that a Centurion came to Chrift.But Luke faith

that he fent certain ofthe Iewes which fhould fpeakevntohim in his name.Bus
Mathew doth notwithout caufe attribute thatvnto him, whichwas done at his

requeflrand in his name . But the two^Euangelifts do fo agree in all circumftaces

that it were folly to imagine two miracles ofone. Alfo I doubt not but the

P j company
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companie offouldiours, which the Centurion giudcd,had their (landing in the

Cuie ofCapernaum, asthey were wont to di (tribute legions for the defence of

the cities. When he perceiued the maners of the people to be very wicked and

corrupt .-(for wc know that Capernaum being a citie neare to the fa fide,was

filled with moefupcrltitions then cthcis , ) yet that hindered nor bur that the

countnefupei Ititioas being^ condemned, he mi-ht haue a nit oftrue & fine ere

oodlines • for he could not buildafynagogue for the Icwes without fome enuie

and danger, neythcr could he loue that nation, but becaufe that he embraced

the worfliip ofGod alone. Therefore before that Chntt heiled his feruant, he

himfelfe was healed ofthe Lorde. And that was wsnderfiill, that a warriour

vr'iich had palled the feas with a band oflouldiours, that hee might accultome

the Iewes to beare the yoke oftheRomane: tyrannic, fhould Willingly fubmie

himfelfe and yeelde obedience to the God ofIfraell. That Luke fay th that this

feruantwasdeaievntohimhe by this meanespreucntetha doubt whichmighc

come into the readers minds. For wee know that the mat tiers had not the fer-

uants in fuch eftimation , except they were filch as through lingular induftrie,

faith xorfome other vcrme,had obtayned their fauour. Luke therefore declareth,

that he was no common or vile bondman, but a faithfull feruant endued with

rare giftes,which was in great fauour with his maiftvr .• for ihis caufe hce had

fo great a care ofhis life, and did fo' diligently commend him. Bur itappeareth

by both the Euangehfts, thatit was a fodainpallic which at the fir ft did put him
in dcfpaircofhislife,for the flow pallies are without torments. And Mathcv*

fayth that the young man was greiuonfly vexed. And Luke fayth he was nearc

ynto death . fo bothfayings preuayle tofet forth the glory of the mirade,cither

theforrowandpaine,orrhe great daunger,fo that I dare fay the lefle, for the

ccrtatntie ofthe maner ofthe drfeafe.

L V K E. %. For hee loueth oar nation. It is not to bee doubted but that the

Iewei commed him for his godlines. For he could not for any other caufe loue

fodctcftedanation,thcnforlotieofthelawcandworihipcofGod. And by

building ofa Synagogue,hc did euidently declare that he fauoured the doctrine

ofthe Iawe. W hcrcfore they fay, and not without a caufe, that he was worthic

to haue Chrift fhew himfelfe bountiful to him,as to a godly worlhipper ofGod
Yet it is to be wondered at, that by their entreatic they lhoulde obtayne the fa-

uour ofGod for a Gentile,whkhtheythemfeluescontemptuouflyrefufed.For

if Chirft be a minilter and a diipenfer ofthe giftes ofGod for them , why doe
notthey enioy that grace themfelues, beefore they get it for ftrangers , But

fuch fecuritie doth afwayts raigne amongft hypocrkes,that they thinke to make
God after a forte obedient vnto them, as ifit were in theirpower to make the

grace of God (itbiect to their power and will. Then being rilled therewith, or

rather becaufe they doe not vouchiafe to tafte thereofat all, they refigne it vnto

others as a thing fuperHuous.

M A T H E W. H. I am not wo orthy that heeftoulde comevnder my roufe*.

Becaufe Matheweis (hotter, hee bnngeth the man fpeaking thus himfelfe.

But Luke exprefsing it more fully, fayeth that heegaue this in commaande-
saeut to his facades, bur, Uk meaning ofboth is all one. But there are two

prirw
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dpallpoyntesofthisfentcncc . The Centurion fparing Chrifte , forhonour

fake, recjuireth that Chrilie fhculde not weary himfelfe, becaufe he accoun-

teth himfelfe vnworthy of his comming . Then he attnbuteth fo greatpower

to him, that hcc belcueth that by his cnely will and worde, hee canne rcftorc

his feiiuuntto life, A wonderiullhumihtie : that hcc fhculde ex toll a man
otafemileandacaptiuenationfomuchaboue himlclfe. And it may bee that

being accuftcmed to the pride ofchc 1 ewcSj through his owne mudeliie he did

rot take in ill parte to bee accounted a prophsne manne, and io w..s afi ayde to

iniunethe Frophete ofGod, ifhcefhculdbc compelled tc con c to aman that

Was a Gentile and vncleane Whatloeutrthe matteris, it is certaine that hcc

fpeaketh :rom his heart, and that hee eUeemeth fo i eutrently o; Chrifte, that

hee daieth not call him to him. Nay, ;sitfoiJowtthiathe textein Luke, he
accounteth himfelfe as vnwai thy his lptache. "Yttitmaybeedemaundcd by
whutrcaionhcewasperfwadedlohiohl) to extoll Chrilte: and that which
prefcntly followtth,encreafeththe doubt the more. Onelyfpeakg thextorde and

the childeftjall bee healed* For ifhe had not knowne Chrifte to be the fonne of
God, it had btene fuperftition to haue giuen the glory ofGod to a man.

But it is frarce credible that hee coilde bee tightly initru&ed in the God-
head ofChtifte, which as yet was vnknowne almoft to all. Alfo Chrilte ini-

putethnot, nor chaigethhiswoordeswithigr.oraunce,btitdeclaieth that they

proceedeoffi-yth. And this reafonenforceo man) interpreters to thinke that

the Centurion ctlebrateth Chrifte as the true and oncly God. But I thinke,

thatwhen the gOdJy manne was fully aflured of the diuu.e woorkes ofChuft,

hee fimply apprehended thepowerof God in him . And withouceioubt hee
haddc allohearde fomewhatotthe promiled Kedecmer . Therefore though
htevnderftoode not Chrifte to bee God manifefted mtherJcfhe .• yet hee
was fo p^rfwaded, that thepowerof GOL) was fhewed in him, and
that iuch a gift was giucnhim, that in his myracles hee fhewed theptefence

of God. So hee doethnotiuperfhtioufly akru-cthjtvr.to man, which was
fuopertoGod .• but confidenng what was committed of Go a to Cniiit, hebe-

i eiicu that by his word alon e,he could healc his feruant,

ffanyobicct, thatthereis nothing more proper to God, then todo by his

Wooon.e wh.t hee pleafeth, and that this mighty powtr cannot without

faciilcd-zC bee giuen to amortallmam e .• thatagamt is ealuyai.fwered. Al-

though the C entunon did noi fo fubtliy dilunguifi., yet hcc did net at' tribute

this power to the wo< rde of a mortall manne, but of God , whoft n.mifteu

hewascertainely perfwaded Chrifte was- 1 his hee doubted not oft There-
fore when as Chrifte hadriethc power of healing, hee aekowledgingitto be

a heauenly power, dot th not tie it to his bodily prefencc, but is fatisfied with

his woorcc,fiom whence he beletueth that fuch power proctedtrh.

The I milium e whiche the Centurion vfeth , is not taken ol the like,

astheyfay.* Lut comp3reth the lefle with the greater . Foi hceacccun-

teth more of the Diuine power, whichhec declareth to be in Chrifte,

th^n of the power which hee himfelic haode cutrhjs feruatu.tts and
fouluiourj.
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io. lefuttMtmilti. Although it cannot befall to God to m.iruaile, \>c~

caufe that it arifeth ofthinges that arc newe and vnlooked for .• y< t may it be-

fall to Chriftc, ashtchaddewirheur flefh taken vpon himmannes anectronr.

Now that which Chrift lay cth, tlutt he fomii notfo great fayth euen in lfrtttlt, was
Ipoken inacatainc rcfpc&e, and not fimply: for ifweconfider all thepoyntes

of faythj the faythof Mary did herein attheleaft excdl, thatflie belecncd ihjt

fhee waswithchildeby the holy Ghoft, and that iheihouldcbcare the onely

bcotten fonne ofGod. Then, that flic acknowledged her ionnc borne ofInr

wombe, tobchcrcreatour, and the maker and only redeemer of all the world.

But Chrift commended the faythof this heathen menne before the fly th ofall

the Icwcs for two cfpeciall caufes : Namely, that of Co little and linall a tails of
dcctrinc.hc brought forth fo great fruite,and that lb fodainly : for this was net

common, fo highly to ex toll the power of God, which only begannetofhinc
asceruinefpaikes,in Chriltc. Then, whereas the Itwes were bent to out-

ward fumes more then was mccte, this heathen man require th 1 o vilibic figne .•

but Cay th that the onely word fluuldefatisfie him. Chnfte was a Gemming to

him,not that he r.eeded,butthathe might proue tilts faythofhis . Wherefore
for this caufe efperially hecommcndeththisfayth,becaufchcrcfred vppon his

word onely. What would eucn one ofthe Apoltlcs haue done? Come Lord,

fee and touche. This manne defireth neither his corporall comming nor his.

touching: but belecucth that there is fo great power included in the vvord,th.it;

thereby he doth certainely lookc for the health of his feruant. And hee giueth

this honour not to the word ofa man, buttothe wordeof God,which fhew-

e
%

th that Chnllis not a priuatcmanne,but a Prophet fent from God.And here-

by may a gcneiall rule be gatheied , although God woulde that our faluation

fhoulde bee wrought in the flclh of Chnfte, and doeth daily feale the fame by
his Sacramentes,yet thecertaintie of the fame is to be fetched out ofthe word.
For except this authorise be giuen to the worde, that we bcleeue that lb foone

as Godfpeakethby his minifters, our (innes arcforgiuen vs,and wee reftored'

to life, all the hope ofour faluation falleth away.

1 1 . Many (hall com*from tije Eaft, As in the perfon of the feruant, Chrift

gaue a tafte, and as it were the fhft fruites ox his grace to the Gentiles : fo hee
teachcththachismaifterwasa token ofihe calling ofthe Gentiles which was
to come, and offprea^inp the fay th throughout ail the world. For heteach-
cth that they fhoulde come, not oaly out ofthe next borders, but from the fur-

theft coailes ofthe world e. And though this was witnclfcd by many prophc-
fics ofthe Prophetes, yet at the fii ft this feemed to bee abfurde and incredible

to the lewis, which imagined that God wasbound to the llocke ofAbraham,
Wherefore i his cannot be heard c without admiration, that thole which were
tlienftraungcrs, thoulJe bee ofthe houfhoulde and heircs ofthe kingdom* of
God. And not onely fo, butthe couenauntot faluation ftioulde presently be
pubhfhed, that all the world might be gathered into onebody ofthe Churche,
while the Gcntdes which fhoulde come to the fayth, fhoulde, as hec faycth,

bee nude partakers of the faluation with Ahraham,Jfaac and Iacob.Here-
by wee doe afluredly gather thac the fame faluation which is giuen vnto vs.'

shrough Chnfte , was in times paft prorrufed alfo to the Fathers:

for
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Forotherwifcinheritaunce could not be common, except the fayth were one*

which is the meanes to obtaine the fame.

In the wordefitting dow»e there is an allufion to tables.Yet becaufe we know
that the heauenly life needeth not meate and drinke , the ipeachfignifkth as

much as if it had beenefayd.they (hall enioy the fame life.

it. But the children rftlukjngdome. Whycalleth hee them the children of

the km^dome, w<-ich were nothing leffe then the children ofAbraham? For
certamely it isnotmeete that they mould bte accounted inthefiockeofGod,
which are ltraungersfrom the fayth; I anfwerc,although they v»L:e nor rightly

ofthe Church of Go 1 : yet becaufe they did occupy a place in the Churche,
he graunteth them this title. Then jtis to be noted, that the couenauut of God
was of fuch force, that fo long as it continued inthe ftocke of Abraham, the

inheritance ofthe heauenly kingdome lhoulde properly belong Be them. At the

laft, inrefpe-cte ofGod bimfelfe, they were then as yet holy braunches ofa ho-
ly roote -.and the forsaking which followed, ilewerh fufficiently that they were

then retained in the houthold o{ God. becondly, it is to be notcd,that Chnft
fpeaketh not of perticuler menne, but of the whole nation,And this was n uch

harder then the calling ofdie Gentiles . For it was fumewhat tollerable that

the Gentiles (l.oulde bee grafted by free adoption into the body ofAbraham
With his peftei lty /but th. t the lewci thenifeluevflioulde be thruft out,that ti . t
Gentiles might fucceede into their empty courrith.that was accounted wonder-
full. Yet Chnft fay th, that both thefethinges mould come to paffe, that God
woulde admtttc ftraungers into the boforr.e of Abraham, and that he woulde
driue out the children. In outward dark{nejfey there is a fecret Antithesis For
God declareththatoutofhis kmgdomc, which is the kingdome oflight, there
raigneth nothing but darkenes. And the fcripture doth metaphorically by dark-

nefl'e hgnifie a horrible griefe, which cannot be cxprefled by words, nor in thir

life can be comprehended in any fenfe.

i$ .Go*, and as thou beleeuefi. Hereby it appcareth howe louingly Chrifrpow-
rethfoorthhisgtace,whereheeobtayneth a vefTelloffayth opened, for al-

thoughhcelpeakethofthe Cenmrion inthefewoordes .• yet it is not to bee.

doubted, but that by himhceoalleth vsallto hope well. But wceareheereby
alfo taught, why God for the moft parte dealeth more fi reightly towardes vs:

forourvnbeliefe reftrayneth his liberality . Thereforeif by faythweeopen a
paflagc for him, he will hearc our requcftes and prayers.

Matth. | Warke. Luke. 7
J I. And it came to pajfe the day after that he went

intoxcitty called T{aim3 and many of[his difciples

went with himyandagreat multitude*

12. Tiptre, when he came neere to thegate oftltt

citiy : behoidythere was a dead man carytd outt w-he

was the onelyfonneofhismother,vhich was a widotFy

and math people ofthe citty was with her.

IJ. And when the Lordsfa* hert bee hadde

* 1
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companion on her, dndfayde vnto her, vteepe not,

14. And bee vrent and touched the coffin , and
they that bare himfloodftdl, and befayd,young man
Ifay rnto thee, artfe.

if, jind hee that was dead, fate yppe, and began

tojpeakg, and hee delivered him to bit mothtr.

16, T'hen there cameaf'care on them all , and
theyglorified COD, fayingt , a great e Vrophetis

rai/edyppt atHonge yst and GOD hath yi/ited bis

people,

1 7 . And t his rumor ofhim wentforth through-

out all Iudea, and througljout all the region round a-

bout,

ii. jlniitcdmettpaffe- When as in all the myracles of (Thrift, that analogic

is to be holden, which Matthew tcacheth, let vs know that this young manne,
which Chrift rayfed from death,is a token of the Ipirituall lite,which Chrift re-

ftoietli to vs. The mme of the citty mak< th for the certainty of the hiftory.To

the kme purpofe alfo appertain^ th that whichLukelay th; that a grt at company
followed them both: for both Chii't had many eo.npanio.iS witli him, & many
for dutie fake, were pn fent with the woman, toperfourme the buriali.Thtrc-

fore the refurre&ion of the young man was flcne oflo many vvitnefTcs,that the

myracle might not be doubted of.Hythcr alfo apptrtcinethrhe famouf idle of
theplace.- for wee know that the aficmbhes were in the gab*. Andthitthc
dead w.is carried out ofthe titty, was according to the old maner otall nations.

AlfoHkrowc wnteth that the citty ofNairn itood in his time,aud it w. slcitu-

atcd two mylcs beneath the mount Tabor towatdes the South.

ii. The onely begottenfcuuetfbis mother. This reafon peilw.ided Chrift to

fivfe the young manne .• for hee feeing awiddowe deptyurd ofher onely

forme, to>;ke piety vpponher. Ncythcrdidlicdcicrrehisfauour, vmiljfome

fhouide require it, a* hee did in other places : buthtcpreuentcththepray-

e.s o^all, and reltorcth the young manne to hismothcr, wh.ch looked for no
f.ch thing . Whciein woe h.uic a notable f^eiftaclc of his free mercy, while

Mat hee quicken vs, and rayfevsvppt from d eat' \. It may be, th.u by touch-
ing the cofrin,his minde was to fhew how little he feai cd death, and the graue,

thathee might giuevslifc. And teitemcly hecdoeth not onely vouchlafeto

touch vs with Ins handc , thathec mi-.'ht giuc life to the dead : butthathec
mi ht carry vs in to heauen, he bin/life delcended into the graue.

To ..•»» man, J fay to thee. Ky this phrafe Chnfte dedareth how truly Paule
teachcth,Rom.4 17 God calleth theft things which are not.as i ftlicv were.He
cal eth the dead nia:i,& maktth him t < hcare him,th it death it felfc might fode

ly be ^ h ungt d into life. And herein wee hane firft a notable token ot the rcfur-

rc;notocome,euen as hec6mandeth,F.fcechiel ,7.4 tocomandthedry bones
tohe re the word <>f God. Thewcaiealfotau^ht^howC hi iff doth quicken vs,

fpintu lly- through fay th : namely,whde hee addtth his fcrete power to hit

wuoiwt.lo chdtic peircxth cueaio tuC dead fuules; cutn as he layth^Iohn f . 1 <

The
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Thehoure commeth,whcnthe dead (halheare the voyce of the fbnne o/God."

and they which hcare it, (hall liue

1 6. There came a feare on them all. It is neceflary that the feeling ofthe pre-

fence ofGoi (hould bring a feare with it. But this difference there is between

the feare ofvnbeleeuers and the godly : the vnbcleeuersareeyther altonied,

throughfeare,orbeingafraid,thcy fomeagainft God. Butthegodly and the

religious beingtouched with a reuerencc, doe willingly humble themfelues.

Therefore this feare is taken in good part : becaufe that they yeclding, honour

to the power ofGod, which they behold, they doe not oncly reuerence God:
butalfo giue thankes to him. That they doe fay, that God viuteth his peopIe,I

vnderltand it not ofeuery vifitation, but fuch as mould wholy reftore the. 1 he

Iewcs were not onely failen, but they lay in a miferable and a vile flaucric, as if

Godhad not looked vpon them. This onely hope remayned thatGOD had
promifed himfelfe to bee their redeemer , after they were afHided with ex-

treame miferies. Therefore 1 thinke that by this miracle they were warned to

jjope for their reftitution at hand. They are onely decerned in the maner ofthe
vifitation. For though they acknowledge and commend the wonderfull 1 grace

ofGod in him, that a great Prophet was rifen; yet this titleis farre inf. riour to

the dignitie and glory ofthe promifed Mcfsias. Whereby it appeareth that the

fay thofchat people was then very confufed , and ouerwhelnaedwith inanie

cloudes offanfics*

Marke. Luke. 9.

< 7. And it came to paffe, that at they

•pent in the way3 a certaine manfayd yn
to him, I willfellow thee Lord3 vrhithey

feeuer thougoefi*

58. And lefus faide. ynto him, tfit

fixes haue holes , and the birdes of the

heauen haste neafies : but the fonne of
man hath not whereon to lay his head.

59. But hefayd to another, follow

me3 and the famefayd} Lord3fuffer met

firfi togoe bury myfather.

Co And lefus fayd ynto him3let the

dead bury theirdead i but goethoit and,

preach the kjngdome ofGod*,

61. Then an otherfayd, I will follow

thee JLord : but let me firfi goe bidthem

farewell, which are at my houft.

tt%. And lefusfayd ynto him,no man
that ptttteth his hand to the pleu^l) , and

looketb baches apt to the kingdom of Cod.

19. Then came there acertab.e. Matthewc propofcth to vstwo men,
butLVKE three; which, whenthey were all readte to giue their name

Mathcw. 8.

X9 . Then came therea cer-

tain Scribe, andfayd ynto him

Maifitr, I will follow thee3vhi

therfoeuer thou goefi.

20 But lefus faid ynto him

the Tuxes haue hoief, and the

birdes ofthe ayre haue neafies:

but thefonne ofman hath not

whereon to refl his bead*

2r. And anotherof his dif-

eiplesfayd ynto him, Maifier,

fuffer me togoefirfi to bury my

father.

12. But lefts faydeynf
him3follow me,and let the dead

bury their dead*
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l° Chrift,y etas, they wereby thcir&uerall vices hindered from a right courfe,

fo accordingly they recciucd dtucrfc anfweres . Yet at the firft ir might fetme

abfurde, that Chritt: flioold turne away, and not rcceiue him into his company,

which u+rcred pretendy and without delay to roller* lum .• and <ti tayncth the o-

ther with him, winch was moieflovrc and not forcadic, but askedatmie of*

refpiu. iiuthchadgooareafo.'ifor both. Whereofproceedeth luchreadmes

ofthe Scribe,thn hetbcuU fo readily prepare himfe're to wane vpon Chrifte ;

but bcciufe he did not account how hard and ftraight the condition was ofhis
fo'lowcr$?Itistobenotcd that the Scribe, which was accuftomed to a quiet &
a profirablcliie, and had bccr.e in honour,could not haue borne the reprorhes,

pot. ertie, perfecutions, and the erotic. This man would follow Chrilt /but he

drcamediofafoft and pleatantway,and oflodgings filled with all good things

when .is Chrities Difaples fhouki walke through thornes,and fhoiild through

connnuall forrowes , poeiorwardtothe erode. Therefore the more haft

hemaketh,thcvnreadierheis.-fbrheedoth euen as hee would goe to warre
vnder the Ihadow and in dalliance, without fweating, out ofthe duft,and with-

outtlu. reach ofthe dartes. Iris no maruailetoh.mefuch refufed by Chrifte:

becauletharas they do raihly thriirrinthemleIues,lo being difcouragedatthe

firit brunt, andbein;: tired .itthcfirftskirmifh, they take them to their feete,

and doe filthily forfake their place. Confider alio that this Scribe mighre

feeke to bee with CHRIST, that hee might bee fedde at his table freely,

daintdiy, and in yulcnefle . Wherefore letvs vndcrltande thatw,ceare all

admoiiilhed , that we lhould r.ot ralbly and carclellyintrude our lelucsto

bethedifciples of Chrift,acc«nnting nothing ofthe croife& troubles but let

\s rather confider before hand what a condition remaineth for vs . For with

this inltru&ion he enttrtaineth vs into his fchoole, thac we denying our fclucs

fl.ould takevp ourcrofle.

20. The Foxa haue boles. The Sonne ofGod declareth what the conditi-

on ofhis lifr lhould be, whileft he was connerfant vpon the earth : and he pre

.

kn bah to all his difciplcswhatmaneror lite they ought to frame thcmfelues :

vet it ismaruaile, that Chrilt fayth, that he hath not a foote ofground , where
lie might lay his head,when as there were many kinde and godly men, which
would haue rett iucd hun into their houfe. But it isto be noted, that hee fayde

t .is for admonition lake, leaft that the Scribe lhould lookeforalarge & afatte

reward, as from a rich maittci , when the Lord himfclfe liucd by intreatie in o-

ther menshoufes.

2 1. That 1 may bury my father. Wee haue faydethat the Scribe was refufed

to be ^companion ofChrilt : becaufethathera.hly rhruftinhimfelfc , imagi-

ning that he lhould haue a profitable kind oflife. But thiswhich Chrifte retay_'

neth had a contrary fuilt .- for this imperfection ,th it it was hard for him to for,

fake his fatnerj hutched him that he would not prcfei.tly haue followed the caL
line of C hriit. hut it is to be iuppofed that he was an old man : becaufe he f3yth

fuller me, chat I may bury him. For this fpeacii declareth that hehad notmuch
time left him.Luke declareth that he was commanded of Chrift,that he lhould

follow.- For the which Mathew fayth, thac itwas one ofhisdifciples. Alfo hee
refufeth not the calling, but craueth thathcemay haue libertie for a time to

goc
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goe to doe his dutie to his fat her. For his excufe fignifieth .is much, as if hee
fhouldefaye, that heewere not free, vntillhis fatherwere dead . But by the

anfwere of Chrifte wee vnderitand that children muft fo doe their duty to their

parentes, that !o oft as God ca'.leth other where, they not regarding the ether,

fhoulde giue the chitfe place to his commaundemente s. For all duties to men.

ought to giue place, lo oft as God commandeth that our dilhgence be imploy-
edvponhim.
NoweeueiymannemuftfeewhatGODrequirtthofthem, and what the

calling asketh ofthem, to which they are tytfd .- leaft the earthly parents fhouid

hinder them from yeelding the right, which is due to the chiefe & oncly father

of a 1 men.
i l . Let the dead bury their dead. Chrift doth not in thefe words condemnc

the dutie o\ burial- For it were filthy and beaftly to caft out the bodies of the

dead, without buriall. And wee knewe that the right ofburiallwas dehuered

of God to men, and was vfed amongft the Samtes, for to confirme the hope of
tbelaftrefurrc&ion. Hi swill was onciy to teach, thatwhatfoeucrcalleth vs

backc, or hmdereth vs from a right courfe, doeth (auour ofnothing but death.

As ifhte mould e haue fiyde ; that they alone doe hue,which apply their ende*

uoursand allthe partes oftheir life to obey GGD: and they which lutein the

worlde, anddoepafle by their dutie to God tint they might yeeldthemfeiucs

obedient to menne, are like to dead men, which in vaine and vnprofitably im-

ploy themfelues in caring for the dead.

LV. 6o. Goe and preach. Matthewefayethonelyj'followmee.-ButLukc

doeth more plainely declare to what end he was called . namely,that he fhould

bee a minifter and preacher ofthe Gofpell. For ifhee fhoulde hauc beene left

in a priuate life, there had beene no neceflitie ofleauing his father .• fo that for

fauour ofhis father, hee faint e not from the Gofpell. But becaufe the preach-

ing ofthe Gofpel luffctcd him not to fitte at home, Chrift for good caufe draw-

eth him from his father. But as the wonderfull goodneffe of Chrift appcareth:

in him, that hte would beftow Co honourable an offic e vppon a man, as yet fo

weakc : foit is worth the labour to note, that he with flattery doth not noui ifhr
but corre&eth the fiul t,which as yet ftoockc faft on him

.

LV. 6u aiad an otherfaytb. .Matthewe maketh no mention ofthis third

man. And it appcareth that he was more tyed to the world^hen at liberty, and
ready to follow Chrift He offerethhimfelfe to follow Chrift, but with an ex-

ception,when he had bid them ofhis houfhold farewell; that is,when he hath

fethisbufinesinordcrathome,as they vfe, which prepare thefelues to go forth

ordepart. This is the caufewhy Chr-ft doth (o fharptly reprooue him. For in

word he profefleth himfelfe to be a follower of Chrift yet he turneth his backe

towardeshim, vntilhe had done his eatthly bufincffe.Now when Chrift faith^

that they are not fitte for theKingdome of God,which looke backe, wee muit

diligently feeke what hemeaneth hereby. They are fayde to looke back,which

being intangled with the cares ofthis worlde,doe fuffer themfelues to bee lead

out uf the rightway : and efpecially they , which drowne them&luesin thola

cares, which make them vnpcofitablc to follow Chuft*

jtfatth, $<>.
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1 7 . -And. it came to paffe, en 4
certame day,as he was teaching

z*8 The Comment* ofM. Io. Cafrme,

Match. $• Market.
I. Tl>en be entred into I. After afeme Hayes he entred

afl>ip,and paffedouer, into Capcrnaiiagame,& it was

and came intohisowne noyfedthat he was tntht houfe. that the priefis tydcclors of the

attic, l.And anon, many gathered 1 law fat by,which werecome out

l.And lo they brought ' together , info much that the ' ofeuery tonne of Ga/tle,Q>Ju.

tohim a man fickjftlx '. place about the dore coxlde not ! dea,e^ Ierufaie& thepowerof
palfie, lying on a bed, ' receiue any more : & bee prea- I the Urd was in hi,to healithtm

and lejusfeeing their] ched the word to them. %.And\ i^-Thenbt]]old,menbrou<'hta

faithjfaid to tbefick^of ,
ther came vnto ht,that brought

|
man lying in a bed, which was

onefick^of the pal'fit,borne of 4. fallen with a palfie : and they

men. 4.. And becaufe they could . fought mtanes to brin* him,^
not come mere vt>to himfor the to lay him before him.

multitude, they yncouertdthe \$- And when they couldenot

roofe of the houfe where ht was,
|
find trbat way they mi<rhtbr~i<t

the palfie,fon,be ofgood

cofort jthy fins are for

giuen thee

3 . sind bcholdjcertain

eftbe Scribes Jaid with

thsmfelues, t his manne & whe they had broken it open,

blafphemeth. they let doxene the bed, w'uet em

4. But when Iefusfaw
j

theficke ofthe palfie lay.^.How
their thoughtes,he faid when Lfusfawe theirfaith,hee

wherfore thinkeye euill faid to thefickofthe palfie,fone
things inyour heartes?

j
thy fins are forgiue thce.6.And

J . For whether is it cafi there were certame ofthe Scri-

er tofity, thyfinnes are \
bes>fittingthere,andrcafonir:ir

forginenthee,or tofay, ' "* their hearts.7,Why doth this

arife and walke,
j

man fpeake fuch blafpbemies}

t>. And thatyce maye
j

who can forgiuefinnes but God
kuotce that the fonneof

man hath authoritie in

earth, to forgiue fins,

(then faid he to thefick,

ofthe palfir)arife,take

tep thybedde, andgoe

to thy houfe.

7. And he arofe, and

departed to hit ovrne

onely? %.Andimmediatly,w [
'e

lefuspeiceiuedin his fpir;t,tbat

thus theythought with thefeints

he ftyd vnto the,why reafonye

thefe thingt ( in your hearts ? 9
fpltethet is it eafier to fay to the

himin, becaufe of the preafe,

they went vpon the boufi;&-let

him downe through thetylinve

bed& all, in the midefi before

lefts. lo.And when bee fawt
theirfayth, heefayd vnto him,

man,thyfins areforgiuen thee.

il.Thenthe Scribes,andphari-
fes began to tbinke,faying,who

is this bfpeaketh blafphemies)

whocanfurgme fins, but God
onely? 1 x But whenlefusptr-
cfittedtheir thoughts,he anfwe -

redandfayde vnto tbem,wbat
thinkeye in your heartesi
l j . Whetlnr is it eafier tofay,
thy finnes areforgiuen thee,or

ficke ofthepalfie,thyfins are for \

tofay, arife, and walk?,

giuethee or tofay,arife,take vp , 24 But thatyemay know that
thy bed,f^r walke. 1 o And that 1 tbefonne ofman hath authori-
yee may know the fonne ofman tie in earth toforgiuefinnes (hehoufe,

8. So when the'muhi- \
hath authoritie inearth to for- \faid totheficke oft>e palfie) I

tud:fawe it,they mer-
j

giuefins,hefa:d to thcfickeofyi \ fay to thee, arife,takevppe thy
veihd, a>.d GLnr.fied '. palfie, 1 l.lfay to thee,arife,aml

j

bed, eygo to thine own houfe.

God, whi'U],adgiuen take vp thy bid,rtrgettheebece
I
ly.And immediatly herofevp

fuch authoritie tomen. |
tothmeownhoufe.il. And by

|
before them,<$r took} vplmbed

fir by he arofe, & tooke vp his whereonhe lay, &> departed t9

bed,drwent forth before the al,
J

hisowne houfe-.prayfingGod.

infomuch that they were all a -
j

if.And they rrereallamafed,

mafed,and glorified, Godfay- |
&praifed God, &> were filled

ing:wt ntuerfar*fu<batbing.\ *"h feare faying: doubtIrs we
iMuefeenfiran^thinges to day
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MAT.l, And came into hit orwne citie. This place declareth that the citie of

Capernaum was commonly thought to haue been the pkee, where Chrift was
borne becanfcth.it hee did much frequent the fame. Itisnotto beedoubtcd,
butthittbe three d;, cfet downe thefame hiitorie, although oae d e more ex-

a&tyfetdowne the circumftances then the other. Lukejfaith, that the Scribes

came out of diuerfe partes ofIudca,in whofe fight Chrift healed the man ficke

ofa pal fie. Yet he declareth that otlurweiealfo healed by the graceofChrifte,

For before he come to fpc ike ofthe man ficke of the pal(ie,fpeaking in the plu-

ral number, fifth, that the power ofGod was (hewed in healing their difeales.

The dory of this miracle was wonderfull, that a man taken in all the partes of
his body,whom they had It t down in a bed by cordes,f<>d enly arofe both lound
& nimble. Yet there is an other tfpeciall caufe, why the Euangehftes doe itand

more vpon this miracle, then vpon ochers : that is, becaufe the Scribes doc take

in [corn, that Chnft mould take vpo htm the power and authorise offorgming
of fins.' but it was the will of Chrift to confirmc and feale the fame with a vifible

figne.

z. Andvehenhehad ftene theirfaith. Godonely knowethourfaith,butin that

their painefull trauailc they (hewed a token of their faith : for they would neuer
haue taken vpon them fo troublefome a 1-u fines- , neytherwouidcthcy haue
wreftled with fuchlets and hindeianas , if their mindeshaddc not beene
allured with hope ofccrtainefucceflc : fo the fruit oftheir faith appeared in this

that they were not wearie, thouc h they could enter in no way. For that opini-

on feemeth hard to me, thatfome thinke Chrift, as hee was God, knewe their

fayth, which Ly hid within. Now becaufe that Chrift granted to their faith

thatbenefite, which hee was about to beftow vpon the man ficke ofthe palue,

it isaccuftomed tobedematindedinthisplace, how mftch men may bee hoi-

pen by the futh ofother men. Andfirftitis ceitaine', that the faith ofAbra^
ham profited his poftentie, while that he embraced the free couenant oflalua-
tion ofreced to him & to Ids feed . The fam e may alfo be taught of all the favth-

full, that through the tr faith, they caufe the grace of God to Ipred to their chil-

dren, and tint before they are borne. And that hath place inyoung infantes,

which by reafon ol their age, are not capable offaith. But they which are ofage
and haue notfaithoftheirowne(whcthertheybcftrangersorborne ofGods
children) in re(pe«ft ofthe etcrnallfaluation or the fouls*, cannot be holp by the

faith of others, but by meancs. For whereas our prayers are not without fruit,, j,

wherein we as.ke ofGod,that he would conueit the vnbeleeuers to repentance

it appeareth that our faith doth profit them: yet fo that they cannot bee faued,

vntillthat they haue faith themfelues. And it is w ell known,that whereas there

is a mutuallcoident o.fa,th,there the faluation offomeis againe holp of others.

This alfo is w.thoutcontrouerfie, that the vnbeleeuers haue earthly benefices,

beftowed vr o 1 them for the godlics fake.Cocerning this prefent place though.;

itisfayd,that Chrift was moued by the faith ofothers : yet the ficke man could

not banc his finnes forgiuen, except he had faith of his own. Chnft doth often

giue the health ofbody to the vnwonhy, as God doth dayly make his funne to

rile vpun the
3
ood and euLl: but heereconci'eth vs:vntohimfelfebvno other

me.mes but by faitii: whet eforc that figure Sinecdoche is in thatword tkest't e-

caufe that Chrift did not fo behold the faith ofthem that bore the lick man,!nit

truthe beheld al& his avvne faith. ..- 3%
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Thyfan* are forgiuen thee. Chriftin thefe words fetmcth to promifcto the

mannc Ikkc ofthe palh"e more then htc fought for
: but when lac would aire

his loJicjhe begjnneth to tike away the caufc ofhis diicafe, and a!fo bee tea-

chctb the mail fickeof the p.-ltie,huwhee t axe by that fitknes, and howe hee

ou^htro make his prayers. For becaul'e that commonly men do not think thole

pain cs, which they endure, to be Gods whips}, they doconely wilh for icleafe

a id cfeiiuhefleih, and arc carelcfleforth.il- finncs. Like as ir'aiickc manne
ne:leciiiighisdiaafc,lliouldoncIy(cckereinedieforhisprclent greife . But

thco.aclydeliuerancc from all troubles is, to haue GOD mcramllvnto vs.

.Somctimeitfallcthout,thatthewickedcfcapc outof their troubles, and yet

h:ucGod nolelle their enemiethen before, but while i hey tunketriemfvlues

chfJuried, they prefc.itly fall cither into the fame danger* againe,or into n.oe,

and thole morcgrciuous, which do teftiHe th;:t there is no meafure or end, vn-

till the wrath or God beappealed. as he /vitnefleth by the Prophet Amos f.i£

] fthou cf. ape from a Lyon, a Beare i n all meete thee : ifthou lliur thy felfe into

a houfe, a ferpent fhall bite thee. So this phrafe offpeach is oft vfed in the fcrip-

tures, to promife forgiuenes of finnes, when releafe ofpaine is fought for.

Itbehoouethvsallotovle this order in prayers , that being admonilhed of

our (inncsjby the feeling ofour forrowes,we might firit becareliilltoobtaine

forgiuencsjthat God becing reconciled vnto vs,might withdraw ehishandes
fro ill punilhing.

$. ^ind beholdjCtrtaine ofthe Scribes. They acctife Chriftofblafphemy,and

officriledoc, becaufe hee challcngeth that vnto himfelle, whit h is propt r to

God. For the other two Euangehtfes doc addc, whocanforgiuc(innes,but

Goi alone. Alfo it is not to be doubted, but that their dc!ir: to fpeake euill,

oaricd them headlong to this wicked ludgement. Ifthey thinke it worthy to

bceicproued, why doe they not fearch it out ? Then, fnh the fpeach is ambi-
guous, and Chrilt fpeaketh no otberwife* , then the Frophttes were woont,
when they witnefled thegracc ofGod, why doe they take it in the worfe part,

which might be morefauourably interpreted ? Therefore it appearcth.thar they

were firll infected with euill will and choicr,which doe lo gladly take an occa-

fion to condemne Chrift. Alfo they doe fecretly imagine in their heartes,how

in his ablence they may diflame him amongft their companions. This is truly

iayd o. them, that God oncly liach power and aurhontic to forgiue linnes , but

they conclude euill, thatit belongeth not to Chrilt, when as hee wis God ma-
nif-ftcd in the tiefh. It was their dutie to haue demanded by what ri^ht Chnft
tookc that authorise vpon him. Now,withoutanyinquirie, they imagine him
to bee fome ofthe common fort ofmen, they do rafhly proceed e to condemne
him.

4 . When Iffitsfare their thoughts. Herein doth he make a manifelr fhew ofhis
godhead, m that he vttereth their fecretthoughtcs. For no man knoweth what
is in man, faue his fpirit, i . Cor.z.i l .Therefore Marke addeth that he knew in

hs fpirir , as ifhe Ihould haue fayd, man could not difcern that,vv hich lay hid in

the r hearts: but Ch/ift by his diuinc fpirit fearched and pcirced thither And he
Cm h,thatthey thought euill things, not that it greiued the to haue that attribu-

ted to a mortal ni5,vvhich God cnallengeth to himfelfe alone : but becaufe they

did
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did proudly and malicioufly refufe GOD, offering himfclfe openly vnto

them.

5

.

wlitther is it eajier. The meaning is : Sith it is net eafferby a wordc to

giue life to a dead body, then to forgiue linnes, it ought not to be wondred at,

that hec forgiueth finncs,whertas he pcrforn.cth the other. But Chrift feemtth

torealon very fJenderly : for as much as the ioule exccllcththc body, fo much
dothfoigiuenesofffnnes, execedethe curing ofthe Lody. Butitis eafily an-
fwercd.for Chnft applycthhis'lpcich to their capacitie, which as they were
men vnreger.erate : fo were thi y more meucd with outward fignes, then With

all the fpnntuall power of Ch.riit, whkhaiuyledtoeucrlaflirig faluation , So
in lohn$.i8.heprctieth the effectual! power ofthe Gofpdl to giue life to men
by this, that at the lalt day lit e will raife vp with his voycethe dead out of their:

graues. Therefore this argtmentwus forcible inouph to confute thcm,which

did mofte cliecmcoran outwarce rr.iracle, that they coulde not rightly dc-

nie, but that hee had forgiuen the ficke mans linnes , v\hite that hte rctfored

him ftrength and health .-became that the foigiuenelle of linnes appeared by
this effect.

6. Hath author itie in earth. This powerwas farre beyond that, which was
committed to the Apoftles,and which the Pallors ofthe Church doexecute at

this day* For they doe not forgiue, but teftifiefbrgiucnes,v\hile that they vtter

the ambaflage committed vnto them. But (Thrift in thefc words affirm cth,that

he is r.otoncly a miniiter andawhneile ofihisgr2ce,bm alfc theauthcurofthe

fame. But what mean cth that claufe,>/>/>c/j earth ? Forwhy ff.ould hee fay, that

we had our Cnnes forgiuen vs here,except the fame were conhimed in heauen?

Namely, this was the will of Chnft, to Ihewthattheyncedcnotto fcekc farre

for forgiuenelk ofiinnes .-becauie that in his perfbn it was brought aS it were
into mens hanccs. For ( fuch is our readinefle to diflruft ) wee r.euer dareac-

countGOD tobecmercifulltowardesvs, except hee comming neere, doe

fhewc himfelfe familiarly vnto vs. Now, becaufc that Chrift for this c.iufe

came downt to the eaith,that hcemight offer to men the prefent grace ofGod,

he c is fayd to forgiue finnes vppon earth : becaufc that in him,and through him

the will ot God was reuealed, which, to the capaeitie ofthe Acme, was hid be-

fore, aboue the cloudcs.

8. When the multitudefaw it. For this maruciling,wheteo! here is mention

made, the other two doe fay they were ailonied oramafed. Luke alfoaddeth

that they were airaide •• but it is the purpofe ofthem all to teach, th.^t the power

ofGod was not only fimply known,but that they w ci e al lb ick er into a maruei

Img : fo that they were enforced to giue the glory to God. But ihfc fearc which

followed this matuehW, pi euaylcd thus farre, that they ihculd not murmurc

againft Chnlt, but that they mould reucrcntlylubmicthtmlelues vnto him, as

to a Prophet cfGod.
Mathewe cxpicfly fayth, that they glorified GOD , which had giuen

fuch power vnto men .• wherein they letme to bee fane wide. For though

tbey fee a mann with their eyes, yet in their mind they ought to behold in him

fomtwhat aboue manne , This was well done, that they affirmc that the

Q_ nature
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nature ofman in Chrift was endued With fo great power, for the good of all

niankmde. but their confcA ion waslomewhatcrronious, becaufethry donot
asyetvnderltandhimtabeGod,manifeltedinthe fleih. In fumtnc this was
true, that God had giuen fuch power to men, but thefe men , which knew not
the maiellie ofGod ioyncd with fleih, did not as yet vnderftand the maner &
caufcofthegiuing,

Mathcw. 9. Marke.x Luke. 5.

$.. And as lefus p*jfed
j 1 3. Thenhee went againe \ 27, And after that he went

fortl)from shence,1>e j'.iw\ towarde thefea, and all the \ forth andfavaPublicar,,na-

a man fittinr at the re- 1 people reforted vnto himiand \ mtd Ltui,fitting at thereceitt

ofcufiome, andfayd vnto him,

follow me.

28. And he left ally rofe vpt
andfollowed him.

29. Then Leuimadr him s
greatfeafi in his owne houfe,

where there xras a treat com-

ceite of cufljme, named he taught them.

Mathew I and he/aid v» I [4. And a* lefus paffed by,

to him, follow me, and he 1 fafaw Leui thtfon ofAlphe

arofe, andfollowed him. I usfitattbereceitofcuflcme

1o . And it came to pajfe, \ andfaid vnto him,follow mt

at leftsfate at meate in

his hjufe betholde many
"Publicans and finners,

thatcame thtther , fate

downe at the table, frith

lefus and his djfciples.

It. And when thePhari

fetfaw that,theyfaydefo

hit difciples , why eattth

your maijier with Publi-

fans.andfinners ?

I2.T^j>8' when lefts heard

it,hee fayd vnto them,the

Whole neede notthePhi-

fition, but they that are

fickf.

1 j. Butgoyee,and leame

what this is, 1 will haitt

mercy, and not facrifice :

for I am not come to call

the righteous, butfinntrs

totepentance

and he arofe tpfollowed him

I % . And it came to pafje,<u

lefus fate at table in his

houfe, manyPublicans and

(inner s , fate at table atfo

with lefus and hit difciples

:

for ther were many thatfol-

lowed him.

\6.And whenthe Scribestfr

Pharifesfave him ease with

the "Publicans and finners,} finners?

pany ofPublicans, andofo-
ther, whichfate at table with

them.

1 o . But they that T»«re Scribet

and Pharifes among them,

murmured againfie his Difci-

ples, faying, why eateyee,and

drinkeyeewith Publicans and

theyfayd vnto hi* difciples, I j 1 . Then lefus 4nfwered,&

how is it,thatheeeateth and \fiyd vnto them, they that are

whole,neede not the Phifition,

but they that arefick**

j 2. I came not to call tht

rightecus,butJinnersto repen*

taitce.

drinhfth withPublicans &
finners ?

17. "JS(ow,vhenJefus heard

it, hee fayde vnto them : the

whole haue no neede of the

Phijition , but the fic^e , I

came not to call the righte-

ous, but thefinners to repen-

tance*

9» Sitting at the reccit ofcufiome. ThatMathew is receiued fro the cuftome houfe

(which place as it was wont to be giuen tofpoylcs & vniuit exactions, fo it was-

then become moft infamous^) not only into the felowihip of Chrift, but is alf®

called to the office ofan Apoftle : Wchaue herein a notable example of the fa-

Uour of God. And it was the will ofChrift to chufe intothat office notonely

iiraple and vnlearncd men,that he might oucrthrowthe wifdome ofthe world
but alfo this Publican, which had liued a life not tobee convnendeti,full ofdi-

ners corruptions that he might be alpc&acle ofhis gracious goodnes, and that

he*
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he mighttcach in bis perfon, that the calling of vs all doth not deptnde vppoa
the deleriung ofoui owne nghteoufnefle,but vpon his mecrelibeialitie.1 here-

fore Atfauh.was not only a witnefle &a preacher ofthe grace giuen in Chnfte,

tutalfo a ceflin>ony& a figure ofthe fame.Now in this he declareth his thankful

nes,thathteisnot afl.amed to commit to pcrpttuall memory what manner of
man he was,& from whence he was taken,that he might the more fit forth the

graceofChnltinhis owne perfon.After the lame maneripcakethPaul,i.Tin%

j.15- This is a true faying, & by ail meanes worthy to be receiued, that Chnfte
Iefus came into the world to faue fir.ners,ofwhome I am chiefe. It appeareth

that this was a gentile name,in that Marke & Luke do name him Leuy . but the

caufc why he tooke this forren name was-bccaule he was a Fublican.f<///ojr me.

It is not to be doubted,but that Chrift foewed in moe words to what p tirpole,

& vpon what condition he called him : and that is more plainly gathered out of
LukejWho fayth that he arofe,& left al),that he might follow Chriit. Font was
notneccf!ary,thathe fhouldhaue left allthings,except he had bin called to be a

daily difciple of Chnti,& in hope of an Apcftlefhip. Fmthcr,we behold the di-

tune eflicacie ofthe voyce of Chnft,in this, that he is fo quickly ready to obey?

not that it inwardly pen ceth alike into the heartsor al men, in to r hofe eares ic

/oundeth . But it was the will ot Chnft to fhtw a lingular example in this man,
thatwe mightknow that he was not called by man.

L V- 19. .AndbttnadehimafettJt.lhiskttVAth. to differfrom thatwhkh
Lukehad fayd,thathec left all thinges : liut thcanfwere is eafie,Matth, icieft-

ingallimpcdimentesjgiueihhimfelfewholy to Chnft: yet fo that hee did not

<ait away his fubitancc belonging to his houfhould.WhilcFaul by the example

©ffouldiers txhorteth theminiilers ofthe word, that they beingheedc& dc~

liueied from all lmpedimentes, fhoulde imploy thcirondeuour vpo the church,

faith, i.Tim. 2. 4,No man that warrctb, entanglethhimiclfe with the aflayres

o fthis life; be caufe he would pleafe him, that hath chofen him to be a fouldier.*

but he doth rot meanc that they which are chofen to be fouldiers, doediuorcc

their wiues fxcm them,forfake their childrenj& ienour.ee their litufc s for euer:

but for a time to abftainefrom their heufes and from all cares. Nothing with-

held A/atthcw,but that he followed whether Chnft called him,& yet fo fane as

t^e tiiate or his calling did permit, hee did freely \ fe his hov.fe and his goodes.

Butithchoouedhimtobid the ciftcmchoufefaie well : becaufeihat being

occupied there, hee cculde not bet a companion of Chrift. The greatnefle

ofthe feaft is net fo much referred to the multnud ofthe grief. es,asto the plen-

tie and daimicr.cilc ofthe mcates. Forweekncwe that Chrift \fednot that

auftentie , but thatheefi;fleiulhimfelfcfometin.e to bee daintily er.tcrtsy-

redofrichmenne ,
yttfo as all gluttony was fecluded. And it is net to be

doubted, but as h ee was a fnguler example often pcraimce,fo hct would ex-

hort his hoftes to a moderate and ameane diet , and would neuer fufer pro-

dicall and excefhuedair.tyes . "IhatMathcwefayeth ti.atfnneis crmc-tbat

is,

C
mcnr.e ofmeft wicked life, or noted with infante: : by this it can e to pafle,

thatthe Fublicsnsdidnotefchcw thecompanyof fuche, becaufe that they

themfelues *veie commonly hated and infamous . Forasalyttle cor-

Kfiion dceth make them thatfane afhamed ; io too rnnch ieueritie cot tb

Q^ * driuc
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d?;ue Tome to difpaire, fo that they carting by all (hame, doc throw themfelue*

into all filthinefle. It was no offence to gather tribute or cuftomc.-butv»hcn

as the Puplicansfawethemfducsrciec'ted asprophaneanddetelfablcmenne,

through the common reproach, they did not defpifc,butreioyced in the com-
pany oifthe infamous,and fometimes they thruft in thefelues 3mongft the adul

tercrs, the drunkards, and fuch like .whofewickednes they wo-ilde haue con-

demned, and they would haue beene nothing like them, ifthey had not bcenc

driuen to this neceflitie by open hatred and reproches.

M AT. ii. Wnveateth your mtifier withTyJAicxm. The Scribes doe af •

Cult the difcipies of Chnftc, and that they may procure them to fall a way,

they lay foorth that, whichatthe firltfightiseuillandfhimcfull. For, to what

purpofe became bee a pcculyar maiiter tothem, but th.it they mould withdraw

themfe'ues from the common people ,that they might lcade a more holy lift;

Butitfcemethth.it he leadeththimifromanhoneftandtoilcrablecftateoflife

to a prophine ryccnuoufnelle , that they might defile themfelues with filthy

pucftes. This reproach might haue driuen the difciptes, wliich were as yet

but rude and flexible, to forf.ike their maifter . But they doe wcll.in tint they

make their coplaint to rheir mafter: becaufe they theiclueswcre not f ifhcient-

Jy armed againit this caail .forChrift anlwering tor them, confirmeththema*

gainft the time to come.

it. The wltole need mt . By Chriftes anfwerc it appeareth that the Scribes

offended two wayes : th.it they made no account of the office of Chrift : &
in (paring their owne faultes, they doc proudly defpife all others.Which thing

mult thereforebe noted : becaufe that this difeafe hath alwayes been too com-*

mon. For hypocrites being full and drunken with a windie hope oftheir own
righteoufnefle, doe not accounte wherefore Chnfte was fent into the earth:

they knowe not in howc great a laborinth o(mitchicfes mankind e is drowned,
how horrible a wrath and curfe of God doeth lievpon all menne,and with how
confufedaheapeofunnestheyare prefled downe .andfoitcommethtopafTe,

that they being not mooned with the milerics ofmenne,do neuer thinke vpon
any remedy. And now they pleafing themfelnes,vvill not abide to bee brought

into ordcr,and they thinke themfelues vnwortby to be accounted amongftfin-

ncrs. Chrift repioou;th this fcco.nd trrour,by anfvvering that the whole need
not the Phyfition . For by a figure he teacheth that they are therefore often -

ded atthc'beholding offnncrs : becaufe they challenge themfelues to be righ-

teous, Becaufe ffayethhe) you ai c whole,you defpife the fie ke,fo that you
loiththcm, and the light ofthem is troublefome vnto you ;butitbehooucth

a Phifition to bee fmcotherwifc. A'ter he fheweth thathee muft take vppon
him the parte of a Philition, becaufethat he wasfent of the father tocallfin-

ncrs. And though Chnfte beginncth with reproouing them : yet if we defire

to profit inh:s doclrine^hat malt be elpecially holdcn,which he fettethulowne

in the fe ond place r namely, that his comming was, that hee might giue life

to the de id, that he might iuftifie the guiltic and condemned, that hec might
$leanfe the polluted, and them that are defiled with filthinelfeithat hee might
«ull them that are loft euen from the hdles. that hee might cloath them with

ksglor/, which ate couercd With fMiaeflc; that he might renc^v die that are

cotrupc
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corruptwiththcfilthinefleoffinnes, and preparethem for a blefled immorta-

Ltie.

Ifwee confider that this is his dutic and the ende ofhis comming, ifwee re-

memberthatfor tliis caufe hee put vpon him our flelh, fhed his blould , became
afacrifice ofdeath, and defcended euentohell,itfhall neuerfeemc ftrangcvn

to vs,the vileftamongft mcn,eue thofc that arc couered with a dunghill offins,
are gathered by him intofaluatton.

Hee feemerh to thee to be vnworthy ofthe grace ofChrift , whomc thou
doelt abhorrc .• why then became Chiiit a facrifice for finne, and accurfed,but

that hee might reach out his handc to accurfed tinners ? Nowe ifwee begin to

loaththatbothBaptifmc,andalfothe holy Supper doth ioynevs in companie
with wickedmen : fo that their company ihall fceme to defile vs with any blot,

let vs prefently enter into our felues to fearch ourowne (inn cs without flatte-

ry. And this examination ihall brmg vs to this pafle, that we wdl gladly fuffcr

our felues to bee warned in the fame fountaine with the moil vncleanc , (o

that wee will not rcfufe that rightcoufnefle , which hee commonly oflrcth

to all the wicked, thatlifcgiuen to the dead, andfaluation to them that were
loir.

13. GoejetyAniledmc, Hee fendech them away, and commandeth them
to depnn c ; becaufc they feemed to be flub borne, and fuch as would not learne.

Or he fheweth that they contend with God and the Prophet, which through

pride being become crucll, doc grudge that the wretched iliould be holpen,and

that phifickc mould be miniftrcd to the ficke. This teftimonie is taken out of

theprophetOfc. *. 6. where the Prophet preaching ofthe vengeance of God
againft the Iewes , leaft they fhouldc take exception that they obfrued the out-
ward worfhip ofGod, as they were accuftomed infccuntie to brag oftheirce-

remonies: hee affirmeth that God is not plcafed with their facrifices, where

their mindes are voide ofgodlines, and their maners eftranged from intcgritie

and rightcoufnes. But that God fayth, thathe will not haue faenfic es , appea-

reth by the fecond claufc to b re fpoken by companion, that the knowledge of
God is more 10 be defired then facrifices . By which wordeshee doth notpre-

tifely reiect facrifices -• but hee makcth IciTc accountofthem , then ofgodlinca

and faith. Yet wee muft fo account, that faith and fpirituallworfhip do of them
felues pleafe God,that charitie and the duties ofmen towards their neighbours

arc required for themfelucs. The faenfiecs are but accidents(asthey fay)which

arc ofno eftimation or account,whercas truth it fclfe is wanting. Ofthe which
thing I haue entreated more at large vppon the tenth chapter to thcHcbrewcs.

In that word mtrcie the figure Synecdoche is to bee noted; For vndcr one
part the Prophet comprchendeth what dutic foeuer wee owe vnto our bre-

thren.

Ttr 1 ttmt mt. Although this is fpoken to ouerthrowc the pride and

the hypocrific of the Scribes .• yet it generally contayneth a very profita-

ble doctrine , For wee arc admonifhed that the grace of Chrift ihall no
otherwife profit ivs, then while wee becing grciucd with our finnes , ani
fighing vndcr the buithcn of them, doe humbly come vnto him, Againe,

Q_j wcakc
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weakc confidences arc here put in a certaine hope ; for they need no: fVare len'ft

ChrirtfliouldreiecHumers,becaufeh;:defcendei from his heauenly glory td

call them*

But that daufe is alfo to be conGdcred ,to repentance .• that-wee might Icnowtf

that our torjiucn.es is not fuch
>
asnouriilieth!mnes:bntfuchascal]i.th vsto en-

deuour our fclues to hue holy and godly.For he reconcileth vs to the rather with

this condition, that being redeemed with his b!oud,wee iiiould offer our feluc§

trucfacnrkcs,.is Paul te.achctb, Ynus a. i z. Hcerein appeared) the mercie and
lone ofGoJ, that denying worldly luff.es, we ihould liue lbbcily and nghtcouP

Mathewo.

1 4. Then (ante tht dif

fifties oflobn to him,fay

ing : why doe wee and

the Vharifeifxfi oft,&

thy difciplesfafi not ?

If. >And lefts fayde

ynto them, canthechil

irtn of the manage

chamber mournm long

a* the bridegroom; it

With themibut tht dates

Will came , when the

bridegroome-fh.il be ta-

kenfrom them,rjp then

fhall theyfafi.

16 , Moreouer,no man
feectth an old garment

With a ptece of newe

cloath : for that that

floould fill it rp, taketh

away fnm thegarment

and the breach is worfe.

17. Tfjith :r do they put

new wine into olde ref

Markez.
18. And the difapies

ofhhn,and the Vbari*

fes : did fafi , and came

and faid ynto him t
wlry

do the difciples of lohn

and the pharifafafi,&
thy difciplesfafi not ?

1 9 Andlefusfaid ynto

them, cantbechildre of
the m triagefafi,whiles

the bridgroome is with

them ? a* long at they

hauethe bridgroom with

them, they cannot fafi.

ao. But the dayes will

come, when the bride-

fils: for then the yeffels i the old, and the breach

Would breal<f,and the

Wine wonlde bee fpilte,

and the refels flioulde

ferifh:but they putnew
Wine into ne we yeffels.

and.fo art both prefer-

nt4.

Luke <

1

1

. Then theyfay i ynto him,why

d»e the difciples oflohnfafi often,&-

pray, anilthe difcipies »fthe "Phari"'

rtfes alfo, but thine e.tte anddrinke ?•

$4. And hiefaydynto them, can

yee mtk? the children ofthe wedding-

chamber to fafi, as Ion 1* *s the bridc-

groome is mH? them f

j e Bitt the dayes will come, eiten

when the bridegroom:fhall bee taken

fromtlnm: then fijall they fafi iri

thofe dayes.

} 6. Againe hee fpake alfo to thtni

in a parable : no man putttth a peici

ofa ne we garment into an olde ye*

fiure : far then the new. renteth

groome jhall bee taken' it, and the peece taken outte of
from them tfy thenfijal the newe , agrteth not With the

theyfafi sn thofe dayes,
j
olde.

Zi.Alfo nr> manfiwttb 37. Alfo no manne powreth newt

Wine into olde yeffelles .• for then tht

newe wine will brea!<e the yeffels.

and it willrunne out, andthtyef*

fels will perifh.

$ 8 . But newe vine mttft bee powe-

red into new yeffels :fo both arepre •

ferutd*

{0. Alfo nomttnnt that dtinketti

olde wine , firaighttvay defireth

newe : for htt fayeth, the tldk

better.

apeece ofnew cloath in

anoldgarment: for elfe

thtnew peece taketh a-

way thefiUing ypfrom

is wofe

2 4. L ibewife no'mm
pittteth newe wine into

olde veffeU : for elfe the

new breakfth the yeffels

and the wine runneth

out, and the yeffels are

lofi: but new wine muft

btfttt into, wwyeffth.
I* Th*nf
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T4. -Then cam*. LukebiingethinthePhanftsibeaking.'MitkeftctTicthtb

ioyr.c them I oth together. And it is not to bee doubted, but that the Phartfes

.nialicioufly endeuouredby thisfubtiltietodrawc the difciples oflohn 10 their

fide and toquarrcll withthe difciples ofChrift. Their likenes in prayers and

faftinoes was a plaufible baight to make them ioyne in ft llowfhip: Ana the con-

trary Eehauiour of Chrifte was a:i occafion of difcord & difplealure to the fro-

wrTdeandthemthatwerctoomuchghientoplcafe themkUics . By thisex*

ample wee are admonifhed wifely to take heede, leaft wick< d and crafty menne

doe by any light pretence fowe difcordes smongclt vs. Truly Sathanis a mar«

ucilous wcrkeman in forging fuch dceeites: and it is an ca'e matter to dilturbe

vs about a matter ofnothing And wcmufteipecially beware, lcait for out-

ward rites the conltnte offayth be hindered, and the band ofchantie be bro-

ken. All men aliroft are troubled with this difcafe fo that they attribute more

then is mectc to ceremonies and elementes or the wo; Id (as Paul calltth them,

Collofl. t.i. Galla. 4. 3, 9 •) So that they doubt not to preterre thofefuft ru-

dimentesfarrcbeyondI the chicfc perfection.

Then follcwethoffrcwardncfl'e and pride an other mifchiefe : for that afl

menne woulde gladly dnue the whole worlde to folkwe their example . If

any thing pleafe vs, wee dee prcfently defirc that it (hoiilde pafi'c for a law, that

others fl.oulde hue according toour pleafurc . When wee reade heere that

the difciples of lohn were taken with thcfnaresofSathan : letvsfirflelearnc

that liohneik confifttth not in thinges that bee ontwarde and indifferent, arid

alfo to bridle vs w«h the bridle of moderation and cquitie, lcaft wee defirc to

binde others to follow our pleafure : but let euety manne remaine in his owni

ly berty . I thinke that lohn exercifed his difciples in a certain* rule offaffing

and prayers, and hadde for that endeccrtaine appoynted dayes for faftinges,

and a prefenpte forme, & cctaine appointed houres for prayers: &therforeI

accountc thele pr.tycrs amongft outwarde rites . For though calling vppori

GOD is oneofthechiefeiiinfpirituall worfhippe , yet the fame beeing

framed to the rude capacitic of menne , is worthily accounted amongAe"

Ceremonies and thinges indifferent, theobferuationwhercofoughtnot too

fcueieiytobee vrged . Nowc, why IohnsdifcipIinewasrr.oreftreighttheri

Chnft- s, 1 haue faydc otherwhere, and {hall haue more cotiuenient place to

fpeakeofthe fameagainc.

1 < . The children of the bridgrocme. Chriftc excuftth his difciples by the cir-

cumflance of the time . bccaule that God woulde as yet handle them gently,as

ifthey were in the manage chamber. Forhee comparcthhimfelfetoabridc-

groome,which maketh his friendes merry with hisprefence.

Chryfoftome thmketh that this fimihtude was taken out oftheteffimonie of

Bohn Baptift . He thathath the bride is the bridegroomc ; whichopinion I

dot not 1 erroouc, but 1 do not thinke that it is of fufficient force.Lct tlusfatii-

fk vs,thac Chrifte iayeth,that hefpareth and cheriiheth his difciples fo long as

he is conuerfantwith them.

- But, kaft any manne fhouldecnuy that fhert time of pleafurc which they

iuddc', hecdeciarcth that they fhallfhortly bechandkd motchardly & more

Q^4 focigbtly
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ftreightty . And To this is the cxcufe, that prayers and fading doe belong t»

themthat .ire faddc and in aduerfitie .• I fpeakcofthc extraordinary prayers,

whereofhe niaketh mention in thisplace. But it was Chnfles will by a little

at once to accuftome them to beare greater thingesi andheewonlde not Jay a

greater burden vppon th cm, vntill they had gotten more ftrcngth.

Hereoffor dofttine may twothmges bee gathered :we may not murmurre,

if God at any time doc beare with the infirmitie ofour brethr en,and dohandlc

them gently,while that hec dotth handle vs more hardly and more ftreightly.

Then, if at any time God giue vs areleafe from forrowand troubles, we muft

like heede that wee become not drunken with delightes, but let vs rather re- •

memberthatthemaryagcslhallnotlaitalwayes . The children of the bride-

croome, or of the bride chamber, is vfed in the Hebrew phrafe for the gucftt*

bidden to the mariage.

16. l^o man peeceth an olde varment. Hec confirmeth the former fentence

*vith two limilitudcs .'whereofone is taken ofgarments, and the other ofwine
* veflelles. They that thinkc that olde garments and olde bottles are compared
to the Pharifes , and the ncwe yvyne and newe cloath to the doctrine ofthe
Gofpel, hauc nocoulour. But the limilitudc is v*ry apte and fittc tor the pre-

fentmatter ; if wee interpret this oftheweake and tender difciplesof Chrifr,

and ofdiscipline more harde and flrcight thenthey were able to beare . Hec
xeporteth. it not, asifantiquitiewcre not fittc for young fchollers : neyther

docth Chriftc compare his dilciples to olde bottelles, and torne garmentes,

as ifthey had beenewome wkb long vfc .- but becaufcthey were weake, & noc

ftron? enough.

Tlie fumme is this, that all menne generally are not to bee driuen to one,

and the fame manner of Iyuing : became their cftateisvnhke, andallrhinges.

doc not agree to ail menne, the wcake arc cfpecially to bee borne with, leaft

they bee broken with violence, or oucrthrowne with the weight ofthe bur-

den. Further, Chrifte fpeaketh after the manner of the country .• in that hee
vfeth the name ofbottelles for barrcllcsor firkinncs.

L V. J9 . Us manne that drinkftb oldt veint. Luke only makcth mention
ofthis, and it docth very well agreewith that, which goeth before And al-

though itisdiuerfly wreitcd by the interpreters: yet I doe limply take it to bee
an admonition to the Pharifes,'leaft they giue more credit then is meete to an
olde recciued cuftome . Forhowecommethittopaire thatwincnot altering

thctaite , fhoulde not pleafe all mennes mouthes alike •• but becaufe that vfc

and cuftomedoeth frame the tafte? By this order,which Chrift vfeth towards
his difciplcs , it followeth that, that, which hath but ftnall pompe and
ihewe , is nothing leflc to be accounted of : as olde wine,though it doth
not fo fume as ncwe wine doth, yet itis as pkaiint , and as good for nourifhing

tfcbody.

Matth,«.
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Mat.*. I
Markc. 5. Lufc 8.

1 1. ifhilt bee I * * • ^"^ kfcoM '/'"•< ™m<«* o/^« 40.And it came paffe to whi

tbusfpaka rnto I
rulers eftbt Synagogue, whofe name wot It/its was come againe, that

them : behelde
' Jairus.and when hefawhimjhefelldowne

J

thepeople received him, for

there tamt *\*thisfeete, \ they all waitedfor him.

tertaine ruler *3« Jhrf> befought him inflantly, fay. \ 41.And beheld there came a)

fir wor/hipped f *»g •' My Ittle daughter lieth at tl* poynt ' man named lairut,t$- kewat

faying 0} death : Ipray thee that tliou wouldeft

My daughter is

nowe deceafed,

but (erne and

t*r followedhim

with hit difci-

fles.xo.Andbe

l>olde,4 woman
which was dif-

eafed with an

come and lay thy handesonher, that/hee

may be healed, and Uue,

xa.The he went with him,t*r agreat mul-

lay thine hand j
titudefallowedhim,& thronged him.

on her,and/heel *5« •^"^ there was acertainewoman,

/hall Hue. 19, | wbtA wasdifeafedwithanijfueofbloud

And lefus arofe twelueyearei.

16. Andhaddtfufferedmanythingesof

Thi fitions, and lutdfptnt al thatfhee had, hauirtg ait ijfue ofbloud its*

and it attailed her nothinge, but/hee be-lyeares long, which had ftent

came much worfe. I al herfubflance ypon Vbifi-

17. And nhenfhet had heard oflefus, tions, & ctuld not bee healed

/heecameinthepreafebehinde, andtou- 1 ofany. 44 Jtfreflyecamebe-

ijptt of bloudei diedhisgarment. ! hind him^he touched the htm

IX. yeare$,eame * 8. For/heefayde : ifImay touch but ofhisgarmtt^immediately

behind bim,t*y I
his cloathes, l/hdl bee whole.

\
her ijfue of bltud fianched.

the ruler of the Synagogue^

whofeldowne otlejusfetH^

tij-befought hi that he would

come into his houfe.

4 1. Tor he had but a daugh-

ter only, about twelueyearet

of'gt&fl* t*y * *yng,&
as hi went thepeople throng-

ed him, a ^. Anda woman

touched thehem

ofhis garment*

XV For/hefayd

inberfelfe : If
Imay touchbut

hisgarmet only

J(ball be whole.

X x . Then Iefus

turned hint a-

bout, firfeeing

her did faye

19. And /iraight way the courfe ofher a^'The lefusfaid,who is it\

bloude was dried yppe^and (heefelt inher ! hath touched mt} when every

body,thatJhe was healed ofthat plague, |
man deniedfPeterfaide^tni.

I O. And when lefus did kgowe in him -

Jelfe the yertue that went out ofhim, hee

turnedhim round about in the preafe, and

fayd, who hath touchedmy cloatheJ

J ! . And bis difciplesfayde ynto him :

Thou feeft the multitude tbroagthee,aud

fayefi thou who didtouch meet

jl. And htehokfd roundabout, to fte

daughter bee of, her that had done that,

good cofort,thy '

? J . And the womanfeared and trem

faithkath made

thee whole:and

the woman was

made whole at

that houre*

bled tforflx kpewe what wai done in her,

and/hee came andfell downe beforehim,

and tolde him the whole truth.

3 4 . And hte fayde to her : daughter thy

faythhath made theewhole : Goe in peace,

and be whole ofthy plague*.

they that were with hi mafler

the multitude thrufi tbee,&
tread on thee, &fayefi thon

whohathtouchedimeiafi.Ani.

lefusfaid Scm one hath tou-

ched me:for Iptrceiue § yer-

tue isgonfro me. 47. vhe the

Woman'faw that/hee was nop

hid/he came trebling,**? fell

down before hi, <*rtoldhimbe

fore all the people, for what
caufeQot had touched hi, ejy

how/he was htaledimmediate

ly. *\%.And he/aid ynto htr?

daughter be ofgood comfort,
thy fayth hath made thee

I wholegoe inpeace.

10. fpliilehethusfpake . They that imagine that Markc and Luke doe*

not(ctt«<lovYn« the fcmehiftory which; Mathcwe doeth 3 ate fo playnely

confined
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confute*! 6utbffheten,fothatit needc net any long difpiitatfon.

; 1 moo with one rrrouihcdoefry that Ciwiftc was required by the rulerofthe

; Stonagogiu:,th .t he would come to his hourc to heale his daugbter.In this thejr

, differ, that the name of Iairus isfuppreHed by Matthcw,isfet downe by Markc
and Luke. Anii he bringeth in the father fpcakingthus •• my daughterji dccea-»

tied, the other two doe lay th.it the was at the poynt ofdeath, and that hee war
told c ofher death b* the way,as he was bringing Chnft. But in that there is no
diil:ctiltie 1 for A/atthewendcuouringtobeefhort, docthin a word fet downe
together thole things which the other do digc ft diftinctly in their places.But fe-

iru'.all other things do fo aptly agree together, flthlo many circum/lancc* doe-

concord in one ,as it three figures fhould feemc to bee dirc&ed together to fficw

.one thing, no reafon doth Uiffcr this hiftory to be drawne to diuers times.The
Emni'diihs doe with one mouth declare, that when Chrifte was required of
the ruler of the Synagogue to come to hishoufc,by the way a woman was hca- .

led of an iflue of blond by a fecret touching ofhis garment, and that Chnft af-

ter hee was come into the tulers houle, did raife a dead maiden. So I doe not
thinke it ncedfull to vfe a long circumflance ofwords, to prooue that the three

. doc report one & the fame hiftory. Let vs now come to the particulers. Behelde

a certaine ruler. Although it appeareth by the other two Euangeliftes that his

ianh was not foftrong,tnat he hoped that he could rcftore his daughter to life

ye t it is not to be doubted , but that hee being rebuked by Chnftc, concerned a
greater hope then he had brought from home. But A/<tthcwfasitisfaide)en-

de'iounng to be fiiert,placcth in the beginning that which was wrought in fuc-

ceile oftime,yct the hiftory is thus to be gathered : that Iairus firft demaunded
to hauc his daughter cured ofher difcafc- and then to be reftored from death to

lifc,afier,whenChnft had encouraged him W 01 (hipping is taken for the bow-
ing ofthe knee, as we gather by the words ofMarke & Luke. for Iairus did not
Igiue duiinc honour to Chnft, but worfhipped him as a 1 rophet ot God, And it

is well known that the bowing ot the knee was very con.on amongft the mha-.
birants ofthe haft. Comeand lay thine hand ouhfr. \\ c- h.u e here a notable fpe-

clack of th c fauour ofGod tcwjrds vs ifthou compare ft the ruler ofthe iyna-
gdguc'with the Centurion ahcathen man, thouw.lt fay that in him there was
a full great light,& in this fc.rfc one little drop, offaith.he imagineth thatchrilt

huh no power ui do her good, except lie touch her, and hauingrerciuedword
of her death, lie is fo a fraide as though there were r.o further rcniedie. There-
fore we fee that his fa) th was wcake and very colde : but that CJvifte yecldcth

to his requeues, and encou:-agcth him to hope well , declareth that hisfayth

howlmallfo uerit was, was not vtrcrlyrciec~hd. There fort though we be not
inftructed fully in the fayth, as it were to bee wilhed, yet there s no caufewhy
our Vvcakeuefle fhculd hinder \ s or nue vs from calling vpon G ~»d.

20. ^A wzmait which was d-.ftafcd with an iffue of blond , The Euangeliftes

doe cxprcfly declare that this iflue of bloud hadde endured for the (pace of
twilue yeares ., and that the woman haJdrii* t beenc flacke in fecking re-
medies', m fo much that (hee had confumtd allher lubftance vppon Phifltions,

whereby the ;lorv ofthe rryraclc- was fo much the gr .atir . For it docth eui-

dehtly appeare that the difeafe being incuraole, was not healed by thepo-•-.-
wer

.
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t^^Fman, and that
fofodenIy,and by the touching ofhis garment only, BiiC

that the woman thought thee ould bee pref.ntly whole, i-fhee might onely

totichhis garment,wa& the' lingular worke ofthe holy Gbo!f,and imy notbee
draw eto agent-rail rule. Wee knowehowoueithw.Tt'y fui.crft tionplayeth

Wi' h .1 foolifh and an vnaduifedimitatioi o'- holy men .• buc they arc Apes and-'

net imitatours,which take vpon the to follow any onefingular exapL* ,without

acommanc^ementfrom God,and rather after the rownefan(ie,thenby the di-

rection of Gods fpirit, Alfbitmay be that the- faith ofthe woman, had mixed

ink fbmc fault or errour,whichC hrifte through his mercy doeth tollerate and

pardon. And thitafter fhee was found to bee the panic, fhee doth feare and'

tremble, fuch doubting cannot be excufed , becajfe it is contrary to faith. Why
doth fhee not rather directly come to Chriit ? Ifiheewould not for reuerence,

from whence then did fhee hope for helpe, but by hismercie? Thenhow com
mcthittopafic that ihec feare has one that hadoffend-d, if(hee were perfwa-^

ided ofhis fauourrChnft vouchfafcth to commend her faith. For thatis it which-

I touched euen now, God doth dea'.e louingly and gently with his, fo th.n hee

accepteth their faith, though it be maimed and weake,not imputing the defects:

and wants ofthe fame. Therefore this woman came to Chriit by the direction

offayth. Butthat fhee ftacke in his garment, rather ihen fhee would by pray--

*rs offer her felfc vnto hi n to behca!ed,ihee did peraduenturcofan vnaduifed-

zeale fomewhat goe out ofthe way . efpecially fiththat by and by after , (hee:

iheweth that fliee attempted it of a doubtfull and a wauenng minde . But if

We grant that (hee was thus directed by the fpirite, yet that rule rcmaineth fall

that our faith muft not bee caried hither & thither by priuate examples,becaufe-

it mult be throughly grounded vpon the word of God, according to that faying

ofPaal,.Rom,io. i7«faith commeth by hearing, and hearing by thewordof
God.

This admonition is very profitable,that we fhould not giue the title offaith

,

to eueryvaine concerned opinion.- W,»oi$itthnt totuheth} Matke declareth it

more plainely, that Chriit looked about him, that he might know who it was.

But this fcemeth to bee abfurde, that Chriit fhould poure forth his grace, not

knowing to whom he fhould doe good. And thatis as hard that he fayth a little

,afterythathefeltthatpowerwas gone out ofhim. As though it fhoulde pafle:

from him after any other order then ofhis free gift, when and towhom he (hall

thinke good todiilributc the fame. Butit is not to be doubted but that witting-

ly and willingly hechealed thewoman , and it is no: to be douf ted out that by,

his fpirit he drew her vnto him that hee might healc her: but hee requirtth her

that fhee would willingly come forth amongft the people . IfChi id himfdfc,

fhould haue declared his owne miracle, peraduenturc his wordes fhoulde not.

haue becne beleeued : but now« when as the fcarefull woman tcllcth what.

isbcfalen vnto her, her confTsionhath-thc morecreditc.

ix. Daughter bee ofpod comfort. The weakenefleof her faith is proo-
ued by thisfpeach : for ifher fearefullnefle had not beene faultie, Chnft wotdd
nothauerepiouedher,byexhomngher to bee of good comfort,yetheealfo

prayfeth her faith,whereby is gathered that which I faydeberore, when as by
thedircdion ofthcthciburitq'andafihcere .tjcfireoJFgodlines the fought Chritt
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y etmeemueredfo that (hee needed not tobe confirmed. So wee fee that faith

thatitmaypleafeGodjhathnccdcofforgiueneSjandalfoto bee rayfed with
ne we helpcs, that it may get more ftrcngth. Now this mull Analogically bee
led from tne healing ofthcbodie to the (aluation of the foule; for as Chriftat-
trib uteth the dclitierance ofthe woman from her difcafc to faith,foit u ccrtaine

that by faithwhich reconcileth vs to God,wee obtayne 'forgiuencHe of linncs.

Whenhecommaundethhcrtogoein peace, and fayth that ihee is healed of
her difcafe, hcereby wee gather that fhee had then trutiy confirmed that bene-
fit c which fhec had reremed,whcnas(hceheareth that by the mouth of Chriifc

which ihechad now found by experience. Forwe cannot otherwife cnioy the
bcnefitcsofGODtruclyandwithaquictconfciencc : but while wee poflcflc

them hidden in the trealuneof his promiics.

Mathew 9. Markc f

»j.2^ww/)w jf. While heeyetfpakt,tbete came

lefus came into ''from the rulers houfe tertaine, •which

the rulers hottfe \f*yd'. Thy daughter is dead.Wliydtf-

and fAwe the eafefi th$u thy maifier anyfurther*

tninfireU and } 6. AJfoene at lefus heard-that word
the multitude fpoken, Itefayde ynto the ruler of the

making noyfe. JynagogueiBe not afray d,only beleene

*4. Heefayde J7« AndlieefufferednomantofoL
ynto them, get l«w him, fane Veter, lamei,and John
jee hence : for the brother of'lame s.

the mayd is,not J*. So he came ynto the Inufeofthe
dead, but flee- rulerofthe Synagogue, and fawe the

feth. And they tumult,andtl*m that Weft,and wai-

Uughed him to ledgreatly.

fcorne. j 9 .And he went in tfrfaide ynto the

i f

«

And when why makeye this trouble and wetfe ?

the multitude the ihild is not dead, butjleepeth.

Were pittfoorth 40 , And they laughed htm tofcorne:

Iter went in,and but hee put them all out , and tooke tjje

tookf her by the I father and the mother ofthe child,&
hand, and the them that wtre with him, and entrzd

maide arofe. in where the child lay.

1 6. And this 4 * • <J"d tookf the child by the hand,

brute wente *r*dfaid>ntoherTabithacumi,vhich

throughout all i* hy interpre tation,maiden I fay ynto

that land. thee arife. 4 a . Andfiraight way the

maiden arofe and walked,for/he wot

ofthe age of 11 .yeares,and they were

afionied out ofmeafure.

4 J .And ht chargedthemJlraightly,
that no manfhouldknow ofit, and co-

"Ustnded togiste her meate.

Luke 8.

45. futile hee yetfpakf, there

came onefrom the ruler of the

fynagogues houfe, whichfayd to

him, Thy daughter is dead, dif.

eafe not thy maifier.

SO.Whenlefusheard it, he an-

fweredhim,faying : Veare not,

beleeueonely, xndfhecfha.il bee

made whole.

5 I . And when he went into the

houfe, lyefuffered no man to got
in with him , fau* Veter and
lames and Iohn, and the Fattier

and tlte motl>er ofthe maide,

5 l And all wept andforrow-.
edfor her, but beefayde : weept

not,forfine is not deadbutflee-
peth.

5 J. And they fought him to

fcorne,knowing that Jhee Wat
dead

<4. Sohtthrufi them all out9
andtookf her by tliehande, and
crytd,faying : maid,arife.

? <• And her fpirite came *•

gaine, and fh:e rofe firaight

way andht commaunded togin*

j
her meate

.

J 6. Then her parentetwere4»

fionied, but hee comanded them,

that theyfhoulde tell no manam
what was done.

MARKS
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M ARK E. J 6. Bte not a frdide, only leUtue. The meflas>e ofdeath caufed

him to defpaire, becaufe hee hadde required nothing elfe of Chrifte, but that

heewouldehelpethc ficke maide. Therefore Chriftecommaundeth that he
ihoulde not with feare and diftruft fhtitte out all hope ofgrace, which death it

felfe cannot hinder.For by this phrafe ;nly beleeuejnt declare th that he wantcth
not powerjfo that ! aims will accept hi ti & he alto exhorteth him tobeofgood
comfort,for he cannot beieeue more, then God in his great power is able to

perfourmc.And verily it fo falleth cut with vs al:for god would deale more libe-

rally with vs,ifwe were not fo ftrait : but our hardnes of life doth hinder God,
that he powre not his gifts more plentifully vpo vs. In lum,we are taught in this

J»lace, thatwe can neuer exceed meafurc in beleeuing,becaufe our fayth howe
arge loeuer it be,can neucr conceiue the hudred part oi the goodnes ofGod.

37. jini befitffcredno w<*M.He forbade th?m enterance, citherbecaufe they

were vnwoithy to be wknefl'es of the myr.icle . or'becairfe that hee would e not

haue the myracleouerwhclmed with tire murmuring multitinie:for it were bet-

ter that the damfell whofe body they had feene dcade, fhoulde fodainly come-
foorth aliue and ftrong into the fight ofmen. Marke & Luke fay that he tooke

with him but three ofhis difciples,they both adde the parents: And Mjtke on

»

ly fayth that he tooke them which were Iairushis companions when hecame
to require Chnft. Matthew whois fhortcr,om:m'th this ciicumftance.

L V K E. <iz. ^ind all weft. The Euangcliffs do make mention ofmour-
ning, that their hope in the refurredbon maybe the more certaine. Alfo jWat~

thew fayth exprefly that there were minftrels, which was not wont to bee, but
whereas they were aflured that the body was dead, and when as they prepared

the funeralles. In the mournefullfuneralles the pipe did found, fayth hee. And
although they theught after this manner to honour their deadc, and as it were
to adorne their buriall, yet we fee bow the world is alwayes r eady,not onely to

nourifh, but alfotoftirre vppe herowr.efaultes . It was their duty to apply

themfelues by all meanesto appeafe mourning, but as though they had not of-
fended inough with their outragiousforrow, with ntwprouocations they doe
ambitioufly prouok the fame.The getiles alfo thoght that this melody appeafed

theghofts wherbywc gather withnow many corruptions Iudea wasthe filled*

MARKE. 39. But Jleepeth. To ileepe is taken in diucrs places ofthe
fcriptui e,for,to die. And doubtleffe by this fimilitude gathered ofthe temporal'

reft, is noted the refurrection to come. _ And Chrift doth here efpecialiy make a
compaiifon betweene fleepc & death, that he might confirme the hope of life.*

aufhe fhould hauefayd, you (hall fee herprefently raifed vp,whome now you.

thinke to be dead.And it is no maruellthat he was laughed to fcorne ofblock-

jfli and grofe men, which werewholy occupied in prophane mourning, & vn.
dcrftoode not his purpofe. And yet this auaileth to the letting forth of the my-
racle, that none ofthem doubled ofher death.

41. Heetookpherbythebandeandjayde . Although this crie did natu-

rally profite nothinge to the weakeninge of the fenfes of thedcade, ycr
doeth Chrifte heere ihewe notably thepower ofhisvoy ce, that hee might the
raoreaccuftomemennetogitieeaietohisdoclriine . And herein appearerh

how ei'eauallthe voyteol Chnft is,which.peircerh vnto the dead, fo as it gi-

uctk
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ueth life euenindeath.it Telle. Therefore Luke fayeth that her fpiritecamea-=

gaine ? as if he fhqulde jiaue fayd; that the .fpiru being called by thecommaun-
dement of Chtiftc, wasftraightway prefent,

4 ^ . And charred them. Although Chafte vvoulde not generally admit all to
behold her railing vpp, yet the myraclc could not remayne long hid. And it wa*
not mectc to fupprcfl'e the power ofGod.whereby the whole world was prepa,

red to life. Wh> then did b.e command the maides parent cs to filence i It may
bee that his will was that they lhouJd not fo much conceale the thing it feifc as
the maner,and that only but for a time .• for we fee in other places allo,how hec
fought for opportunities They that thinke that they were forbidden to fbeakc
that they might be the more whetted on, are hardly taken, when they fice to
this anfwer. I graunt that Chrift wrought not this myracle, but that itlhouldc
b c vttered, but at a more apt time, or when the multitude was difmiffed, where
was no meanc nor moderation. Therefore he would giue them fpace that the
more quietly and aduifedly they might confider the worke of God.

Marke. Luke.Matthew. 9.

17 . jind asleftis departed thence, two blind men

fdlowed him prying andfaying 1 fount of David,

baits mercy vpan vs.

2tf. And when hee was come into thehoufe, the

bliitde men came to himyand lefus faide ynto them.'

belerutyee that Iam ablet dot tbiii and theyfayd
y-ito him^yea Lorde,

3?. Then touched he their eyes
y faying'-actordtng

toyourfayth be it vntoyou.

30. And their eyes were opsned, and lefts char,

ged them,faying : See that no man know it.

3 1, But ifhen they were departed thty fpread a-

broad his fame through out allthat land,

3 1 . And as they went otit
y behold they brought to

him adumbe man foffeffed with a deuill.

3 3 • And when the deuill was cafi out, the dumbe

fpskft Then the multitudejnarueiledfaying: the

Ify WAS neuerfeene in Ifrael.

3 4 But tht TUarifsfayde 1 Hee cafttth outde-

uils, through the prince ofdcuils.

17. Hildas lefts departed. The other F.uangchftesdo fay nothing ofthefe a.

royracles'forvas wc hauc fayd other where,and Iohn doeth plainly affirm e that

it was not their purpofe to rch:ai;e all the deedes of Chnftjbutonely to gather
fame princi'alipoyntes

3
whi:hproniiehimtobethe &feflia&. Further, Matthew

fayeth tha t two blindc men were rcKored to their fight, but not lo fpcedily, as
often othei where hee was aceuftonitq to hclpe tbcmiferabJe. For he doth not
anfwere them as thry cy fter him in the way, but as though he diflembled the
matter, he fuireret'i the to follow him into thehoufe. There he doth atlcngth
enquire ofthem what they do beleeuecfhispower. Therefore ksmindewas
in dcede and woordes to examine theii faith, for hee holding them in fuf-

pencc
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pcnee,niypafsingbyas though heheardnot,hemaketh a trial! of their pati-

ence, and what roote faith had taken in their mindcs. After, when he deman-
deth whether they beleeue,heprof2aiteththefameexatrunation. But it may
be demanded whether to be perfwaied ofthe power of Chrilt and of God, is

fufficienttomakeanymanfaithfull. Forthus much doe the words fignifie, doe
you belecue me, that I can doe it ? But it appearcthout of diuers other places of

thefcripturc,thattheknowledgeofthepoweus butvaineand colde , except

wee be allured ofhis will. Yet Chrift being fatisfied with their anfwere,appro~

ueth their faith as perfect in allpoynts, L anfwere,when at thefirft they confef-

fedhim to be the fonneofDauid,thcy concerned fbmewhat of the grace. For
with this title they honoured the redeemer oftheir nation, and the authour of
all their good. Therefore he demanding ofhis cwae power, hee docth more
deepely enquire,whether they doe constantly bclceue. Therefore faith com-
prehendeth the mercie and fatherly loue ofGod with pdwef, & the ready will

ofChrift with might. But becaufe that men dos commonly attribute lefle to

the power ofGod and might ofChnft then is nieete, the blindc men are not
asked without a caufe, whetherthey beleeucthat Chnlte candoe thatwhich
theyprofeflc,though the purpofc ofChrift was fimply to know whither that fro

their heart they gaue to him the honour ofthe Mcfiias . And for this caufe is

their faith approued, that in fo bafe and contemptible an cftate , they acknow-
ledged the ionne ofDauid.

zg. Mcordingtoyourfaith. Although it is fayd that this bencfite is efpecially

bellowed vpon two blind men, yet out ofthefe pi efent words of Chnft, wee
may gather this general! doctrin,thatwc fhallneuerbcfurfered to depart with,
out our requefts, fo that we pray with faith. Ifthat thefe two by a fmall fayth

as.yetnot throughly ground ed, do obtaine that which they require,much more
atthis day ihall thcirfaith preuaile which being endued with the fpirit ofadop-
tion, and made partakers ofthefacrificeofthemediatour, doe come to God.

$o„ He charged them. Eyther hiswill was to haue other witneflesofthemira

cle, or elfe that he would deferre the report thereofto an other time. Th ere-

fore that is worthy to bereproued, that they do; vtter the fame prefently eucry

where. For thatfome imagine that Chtiftforbadde them, that hee might the

rather ftirre them forwarde we haue confuted in. an other place. It is certaine

there wasfome caufe offorbidding whichds vnknowne vnto vs:butthefc men
ofan vnaduifed zeale doe vtter it before the time.

$ i. They brought ynto him a dumbe man. It is probable that this man was net

dumbebynatur.e,butwhcnhewasdeliueredvpto thcdeuill,thathe was de-

prived ofhisfpeach: yet all thofe that are dumbe, are not pofieffed of deuils*

But this man was fo afflicted, that by manifeilfigncs it appeared thathis tongue

Was tied,and that after his heahngthe people do cry out,that the like was neuer

feene inlfraell, feemeth to be an hyperbohcall kinde oflpeach : for by greater

miracles hid God in times paftreucalcd his glory amongft that people. But it

may be that they had regard to the end ofthe miracle, fo that then the mindes

ofallmenwereftirredvptolookeforthecommiugofthe Mefsias. And they

(b cxtold the prefent grace of God, foas they would diminiih nothing from his

farmer works. And itisto benoted^ that this ipeach was notpr.emeditate, but:

fiichas in admiration brake oitffuddemy. 3i,76«e
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34. ThsVhdrifn ftyd. Hecrcby it appeareth how mad they were , Which
wire not afraid to defame with wuked ipeach fo notable a workc of GOl>
For the Antithesis is to be ncted betweene the praife ofthcpeople and the blaf-
phemieo.thefcmen. Fotthat the people layth the like wu« neuer done in If.
racll, was a confefsion proceeding from a feeling of the glory oi God Where-
by it doeth the better appearc that thclc men wt re ftarke madue, which durft
blalphemc God to his face. Yetwe are alio taught,when wickednes is or ;wcn
to cxtrcmitie, that there is noneio manifeltaworke ofGod which it will not
pcrucit. But this is monftrous , leldome feene and incredible , that mortall
men ihould rife vp againft their maker, but that blindnelleis To much the mure
to be feared, (which I (pake ofbefore) whereby the Lord afcer his long fuffe-

rance executeth his vengeance vpon the wicked.

Mathew. 9 Marke Luke.

3 J . jlnd Iefus went about all cities and townet, tea-

thing in their Synagogue*) and preaching the Gofpill of

th* kjngdome, and healing tuery fickeneffe , and euery

dtfeafe anting the people.

36. But when beefane the multitude^hec had ctm-

fajjionyppon tbcm,beecatt(e tl.ey were difpearfed and

fcattsrtd abroad) asfljeepehauing no Jhepheards.

3 7 , Thenfayd hce to his difciplest furely the harueft

itgreats but the labourers arefew.

3 8 , Wherefore pray the Lord ofthe harueft , that hee

'wouldfend forth labourert into his harueft,

3f. jir.dhe went about. Tbis is fpo!<en by preuention, that wee might knowc
that the whole minifterieofL hrift is not particularly defenbed : but generally^

that h was dill -ent in hi* office, namely that he might publiffi the dodrine of
/alua'ion, arid 10 llirme the lame by miracles. We hauc fayd in an otherplace

bcfore,that it is called the Gofpell ofthe kiagdomc ofthe effect .• becaufe thac

by this meant s God doth gather vnto himfelfe a people that was miferably diC
pearfed, that he might raigne in the midlt o: them: and for that caufe truly hath
he rayfedvp his throne, that he might endue all his with full felicitic. Yet let vs

remember that it bchooueth vs to becomefubied to God, that by him we may
be caried intocelc'liall t^lory.

^ 6 He Ladcompaffion ypon them Hereby we gather firft how fluggifli the pricfts

were, which being placed through out the whole land, that they might lhcwe
forth the Ii ;ht ofthe heauenly doifrine, were become idle bellies . And they

proudly boaltedthcmft lues to be the cheifcbithops ofthepeoplc:arid there was
no fmall mMlntudeofche which gloried in this title: yet Chrift acknowlcdgeth
none ofrhcmto bci-aftoilrs. The famewante is found at this day in Poperie,

which yet is replcniffied with paiioralltitlcs: for great isthatfinkc orheape of
that lewd companie which vnder the name ofthe cleargie doe deuoure vp the

{tcople.For though they be dumbe dogges,yetthey are not alhamed arrogant-

y to brag?c of their hierarchic. But the worde of Chrift is to be heard which
fayeth that there arc no paftours, whereas there arc no labourers,and that

thofc
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thofefheepearewandingand difperfed, which are not gathered together in-

to the fblde ofGod by the do&rine ofthe Gofpell. And in that he is touched

withcompafsion, hcprouethhimfelfetobeeafaithfullminiftcrof his Father,

in caring tor the faluauon ofthe people, for whofe fake he had taken vpon him
©urfldhe « And though hee is nowereceiuedintohcauen, and hath not the

lame affections, whereuntohc was fubicft in this morrall lift, yet hee cafteth

notaway the care ofhis Church; buthe hath regard vnto his wandering fheepe

.and his owne flocke cruelly put to flight and fcattered by the wolues.

j7« The haruefi is great. By this Metaphore he dedareth that many of the

common fortwere ready toreceiuc the Gofpell. For though the greater num-
ber did moft vnworthily and vnthankefullyrefufefaluation offered them.- yec

hee compareth that fmall number ofthe elcdwhich was mixed arcongfl the rn
beleeucrs, vnto a plentiful harueff, becaufe that God efteemeth more cf that

fmall companie or them, then of all tfie world befide. And though many did

then intrude themfclues in: yet he doth not account them amongft labourers,

becaufe that f*w did behaue themfclues faithfully: for hee taketh thisname of
labourers in the good part. When Paul complayneth ofcmilworkers, he hath

refpeft vnto their vaine-glory tod boafting. For he beftoweth not this title vp-

on them that apply their labour onely in deftroying and wafting : but be-
caufe that vndcr a falfc pretence they chalenge the fame vnto themfclues.

Tray the Lord ofthe haruefi. Becaufe that no fincere or fit minifter ofthe Gof--

pell will thrufi in himfelfe : neythcr doe others rightly difcharge the office of
teaching, but thofcwhich arc raifed by the Lord,and are by the fpirit furnifhed

with their giftes, fo oft as wee fee the want ofgood paftours, it is neccflary that

Wecmouldliftvpourcyestohimforremedie. Buttherewasneuermorenced
ofthis prayer, then in the horrible confufion ofthe Church,which doeth nov«
appe are in euery place.

Mathew.8 Marke 4 Luke 8.

ag . *4ndwhen hte

W*t entred into the/hip,

his Difciples followed

him.

14* .And btholde

there arofe a gseat tern*

peft in the Sea} fo that

the fhippewat cottered

"With wattes: but hee was

afleept.

t
- a 5 . Then his difciples

came and awoke him:fay

tug, maifierfaue vs3 we
ptrtfh.

2$, ^indhte fayde

"*nto them iwhy aveyee

fearefully Oyeeof little

faith ? Than hte arofe,

and

$1- Tfywe thefame day when il.Jnditcametopaffeou

ttttn was come, hefaid ynto them
Let ys paffeoutr ynto the other

fide,

$6. Jnd they left the mul-

titude , and tooke him as hee wot

in thtfhippe, and there were alfo

with him otherfhips.

1 7 . Jlnd there arofe agreat

ftermeofwinde, and the waues

dafhed into thefhip3 fo that it woe

fall.

j 8. Andhtwasinthefierne

afleepe on apillow : and they a-

woke himt andfaydtohim3 mai-

ftetycarefi then not, thatweepe-

rifb?

3 9. Jnd hee rof$ >/>, and

tebtt-

a certaine day, that he*

went intofliip with his dif-

ciples : and heefayde ynt»

them. Let ysgot otter ynt$

the otherfide ofthe lakf}
&>

they lanchedfotth.

x 1 . *And as theyfayledjfc

fell afleepeyondthere came

down afiormt on thelahfy

and they were filled with

watery tjy were in ieefardj

a 3 Then they vent to him

<$- awoke him fayivjuma~

fieryBiaflery weperiJK^dnd

hee arofe and reluked the

wind and the wattes ofwa-
ter, and they ceaftd and it



and rebuked th

<t,.d the fa : and fo

there was a greate

calms.

a 7. And the men

marutiUd, f*y:»g
'

what m.imii tt tl)n y

that both the windes

and tht fea obey

him.

The Comment, ofM. to* Cdhine,

winds lyd the windei, andfayde vnto

thefea^eace^andbeftUl. So

the wind ceafedy and it was a

great calme.

40. Then hefayd vnfthem
why are yeefoftarsfitll ; hoft*

is it thatyee haue no faith t

4 1. ^4»d they feared excee-

dingly ,andfayd one to anothi r

who is this that both th* winds

and thefea obey him.

was calmt.

*J. Then bee fdyde ymtt

them, where isyourfaith ? and
they feared, and wandered*.-

mongthemfelues
, faying. wh»

u this that commaandeth both

tl?e windes and the water >ani

they obey him}

Becaufe that ihortly after there is againe mention made of a lake , whtrci
into it is fayd, the fwinc were caricd headlong : all doc not a *ree whether it be-

one and the fame lake. All do confefle that the waters of Genefara were plea-

faat to the tafte, and wholcfoaae to bee vfed : bur Strabo fayeth that the lake of
Gadara was fo noyfome & peftilent.that the bealts which dranke ofit loft their

hooues and their haires. Therefore it is not to be doubted, but that they were

two diuerslakcsj and in fpace farre diftantone from an other. But without que
ftton this placcought to be vndci ftool ofGenefara : which Chrift palled ouer

and w.'nt to the Gadarens, which are called Gcrgefens by Mathew. And they

which o f the diuerfitie ofthe name do gather that two diuerfc hyllories are re»

corded,while they would feeme to be fubtilei they Hip into too grofl'e ignoractf

Forthe Country of the Gergcfens was alio called G idarena, ofafamous City

called Gadarls. The name was changed in. Hieromestime, therefore hee cal-»

feth them Gcrafens, according to the cultotne then receiuei. Yet [ d» not de-

nie but that thefwinc wjre caned headlong by the dcui'.s, into the lake of Ga-
dara. But when Chrift fayth, let v$ goe to the fei ther iiiorc , I cannot inter

.

pretthat but ofGenefara. Navveitrenaineththat wee ihoulde conlidcr the

time, which cannot bee gathered neyther by Matthewcnorby Luke. Onely
Marke noteth thatit was the evening of that day when Chrift (pake ofthe prca
chingofthe Gofpell, Vnderthsparableofth^fceJe. Whereby it appcarcth

that they did not obferue the order ofthe t.<ncy the which Luke doeth alfo eui-

dentlydeclare,whenhee fayth that it came topafle vppon a ccrtaine day. by>

which words he ihewethth.uhce did not muchbufae himfclfe what was done
foltorlaft.

2 3 . lf>en he was entred into the flr.y. Markc fayth that other (hips did pafle

With them alfo .but that Chnflwith his difciplcs went vp into his owne lhippe

Luke doth alfo t che arfe his words. A/ath'ew is briefter,yct in fumme they agree

namely, that Chrift I lydhimiclfo to reft, and while heeflcpt,fodenly there a-

sofcatempeft. Fn ft it is certaine, that the tempeft which did trouble the lake*

cam#K>t by chance. Fo: how can it be that God would fufFcr his owne Sonne
to. be toft with the blind force ofthe windes ? But his will was by this mcane$,to

eeucale to his Apoftles how little andhow weake their faith was as yet.

And though Chtiftes fleepe was natural!,, yet it auaylcj to the fame.

vfe.



t<pen theBdmente efthe Euattgeliftet4 tf
Yfe, thatthe I>ifciplesfhoulde the better know theirowne infirmftie I will

notfay, asmanydoe, that Chritte famed himfelfetobeeafleepe, that hee

might try them : I doc rather iudgc that hee flepte as the condition and the

neceiTitic ofhumane nature did require . Yet his Godhead did watch/o that

the Apoflles ought not to haue feared but that they fhoulde haue prefentiy bin

comforted, helpe being prepared for them from heauen . Therefore Iettevs

know that all this Was done by the iecrct prouidence ofGod, that Chrift flept,

that the ftorme arofe, thewauescoueredthefhippe, and that the fhippe hard-

ly efcaped drowning. And Iettevs learnc hereby, fooft as any aduerfitiedcth

arifc, that our fayth istryed ofthe Lorde .• but ifthe troubles doe encreafe.fo

that they doe almoftoucrwhelmc vs, it is by the fame purpofe ofGod to exer-

cife our patience; or that by this meanes our hidd en infumitie might come to

light : as we fee,when the waues couered the Apoflles, their infirrnitie was rc-

uealed, which before was hidde.
i j. Maifter[ant >s. A godly prayer, as it feemeth •• for what could they haue

done better, then being at the.poynt tobeloftj-tofeckcforprefhuatio at chrift?

But fith that Chriftc condemneth them ofinfidelitie, wee muff fceke wherein

they offended- Andl doubt not but that they ftucketoo much to the carnall

preience oftheir maifter . For , as it appcareth by M A R K E, they doe not

fimply entreat him, but they expoftulate the mattet with him; Maifter careft

thou not th.3t we perifh ? Luke alfo nottth an amazed trembling : A/aifler,mai-

fter wee ptrifh. 1 hey ought to account that the Godhead eofCh rifte was not

©ppreffed with the fleepe ofthe flefh, and to haue fledde to the fame. Eut they

ttft vntillcxtrccme dangerenforceth them: then excefliue feare amaflththem,

fo that theythinke they cannot be fafe, except they waken Chrift, This is the

caufe why he accufcth them ofinfidelitie . For[in thatthcy required that hee
would helpe them, was rather a tcftirronie oftheir faith, ifthey had trufted in

<-. his diuine power, and patiently without feare hadde hoped for the helpe which
they required.And thus is the queftion anfwercd,which may be demaunded of
hisreproouing them,whether all feare isnaught and repugnant to faith.Firft he
doth not fimply reproouethem becaufe they feare, but becaufe they bee feare-

fuI.M.irkcalfovfetnfuchaphrafeasnoteth'thattheydidfearebeyondmeafurc.

Then by oppofingfaith to their feare, he fheweth that he fpeaketh ofexceiiuie
feare, which docth not fo much exercife their faith, as fhake the rootes offayth

out of their mindes.And thereby appcareth that euery feare is not contrary to

faith; for ifwe feare nothing, arttchlcfi'efecuritie ofthe ffefh doeth opprefTe vs.*

fo fai;h fainteth, the defire to pray waxeth dull,and the remembrance of God
is at length extinguifhed. Further,they which are nottouched with a feeling of
eiulles,are rather bloc kifh thenconftant. So we fee that feare which ftirreth vp
faith, is not ofit fclfe to be condemned vntill it exceede meafure . And herein

is excefle,ifthat the tranquillitie ofour faith, be therby either troubled or waxe
faint, which ought to reft vppon the word ofGod; but becaufe it ncuerfalleth

out, that the ftithfull doe fbgouerne themfelues that their faith is kept vnfha-
ken,they d^e almoft alway es offend in fearing.But it is rcquifite to determine,

. not to condemne the fhaking offaith for euery feare,but for that feare which di

ftutbahthe peace ofconfcicnce^fo thatitreftnoiiathepromifcofGod.

R » 8*. H*



25o The Ointment.ofM. It* Galuhte.

%6,He rtbukfdthe windes. Mtxthew rchairfeth alfo the words ©f Chri/r,where

-with he fpcaketh to the Tea, and.B6maundeth.it Co be filcnt^chat is, to be calme,

nor that the lake had any fenfes, but that hec might(hew that theuowerofhis

voycedothpeirceeuen iato the dumbe elements. And notondy tin-Tea & the

TvindeSjCieaturcswithoutTcnce, doobcythecomrnandcmcntof God,but the
wicked alfo thcmfclucs with all their ftubborneflc. For when as^God will ap-
pcafc warlike tumults, hee doth not alwayesraollificthecruelimindes ofmen,
andframethem toobey him, but hec yet caufeth their weapons to fall out of
their hands, be they neucr fo mad.And fo is that fulfilled which is wrttten.Pfal.

46.9.He makcth warresto ccafe vnto the ends of the world .- hce breakcth the

bow,3c ciitteth the fpearc in funder,and burneth the chariots with fire.

xy . And themenmarutiled. Markeand LukcTecmeto attribute this to the A

-

poftles. for after they had Taid that Chrifthad reproucd them, they addc, they

cryed out with feare,who is this? yet this is rather to be applied to others,which,

did not as yet know Chrift. But let rs follow both : herein doth now appeare

t'le fruite ofthc myrac!e,when the gloryofChnrt is fhewei forth, Ifany think

that the Apoftlcs fpakc it, then this (hall be the meaniug ofthc wories ; his di-

uine power wasfurficicnrly prooucd, in that the winds & the fca do obey him.
Yet becaufe it is mora probable that other (pake it, the Euangelirtes doe teach

in thefc wordes,that their mindes were fo ftrikenw th the myraclc>that the rc-

uerence of Chritl^was a cerraine preparation to fayth.

Matth. 8

zZAndwhebevas
Come to the other

{W<, inio the coun-

trey of the Gerge-

fenei , there mette

him two pojfejjed

with demllesyvhich

tame out of the

grauet very feint

fo that no marine

plight goe by that

way.

Marke 5*.

I. And they came ouertt the other

fidt ofthefu3mto tbttomntrey oftht

Gadartns.

X . And whtn hi was come out oftht

jhippe , thert mettt htm inconti-

nently out ofthegrauesy a man which

had an yncltmefpiritt.

1 4 W\io had his abiding among the

grata

t

tand no man could* binde him,

Luke r.

xt. So theyfailed ynto the

regto oftht Gadartm vhith
is otter agatnfl Galile.

17. Andas hee wentomtt*
landytheremet hfa certain*

man out of the citty , which
had a deuila long time,&},%.

wart no cloatbts> neithera*
bodin houfe

ybut in ft grants

lb*And whenhefaw lefus%
no not with chaines.

4. Becdufe that when hee was often he cried out^fel do \nt bo

bounde withf-tttrs and chaines, hit I fore hi,& with a loud yoke
fluckfdtht thaines afuBder,& brakf ' faidtwhat hatte Ito do with
thefetters in peeces^neither couldany

j

thee lefutthefhnofGodthe
manne tame him. J . Andalwayts

| mofl high : / befeech thee tor*

if. And behoide both night fv day ht cried in the mou . mentme not X9 . But het

theycryedtut -fay- j
tainesy&in thegrautry Qr ftrokfhim . commanded thefoulefpiritt)

in*, lefus the fonne ' felft with/fonts. 6„And when hefan \ to come oatofthe mint ( for

ofGod, what hatte lefts a farre of,he ran and xvorjhipptd ' oft times he had caught h mi
wet to doe with him. 7. And crJed with x loud voice thertfort hcewaibofif with

thf} Art thou comt -and f*yd what haul Jto do with thee cha<nrs, and kept in fetterst

beth*rtotormmt >j

before the time.

; JO. 2{ow

lefusythefonne ofthe mo(i high Godt
j
but hee brake the bands anil

I charge thee by God
}
that thou tor- Ywas carried of'the deuill in

"

«f«tm not. to wildernejfe)

ft* Far
1 y>*Tht».



vpon the ffdrmeme eftke Etttatgehjlei. 2$l

so* "Now there t~8- For hefayd ynto htm : Come out I
jo. Then lefaaslfdbim:fay-

j
wgyebat u thy name . ,/inA beewas*Jarre off

from the a great

herde offwine

feedtng.

$\.Andtbede~

uilibifought htm

faying ; If thou

cafl ysoui,fuffer

ys to goe into the

herdofSwine,

%\.Andhtfayd

ynto thtm : Goe,

fo they went out,

and departed in.

to the herde of
fwine : and be-

hold, the whole

herde offwine

Was carted with

yiolence from a

fieepedown place

into thefea , and

died in the water

^.The the herd

menfled,<& whe
\

they were come

into the citie,
\

they told at thfgs

and what was

become ofthtm

that were pofjef.

fed with diuels.

^a.Andbeholde

all the citie came

tut to mtete Ie-

fus, and when

they fawe him,

they befoughte

bim to dtparte

out of their

coafits.

ofthe man thou yncleanefpirit,

9. And he asked him : JPiiat is thy \fayd, Legion, becaufe many de-

name ? and he anfvered, faying ; my I
*'^ were entred into him.

name is Legionfor wee ate many. I $ I .And they befeught him,that

io- And they prayedhim mfianly,* be would mt command the to goe

that he would notfend them away out
\

out into the deepe. 3 t.jind there

ofthe country

.

j
Was therby,an herd offwinefee-

II. "Upwtbere were ther in thetnoun dingcnanhill,^ the deuils be-

taines agreat herde offwmefeeding, j fought him that he wouldfuffir

IX, And all the dimls befwght him: I them to enter into tbem.-fo htjuf

faying,fendysinto the fwine , tbat feted the. n.Thenwent the de

wee enter into thtm.

I j. A»d incontinently Iefus gaue

them leaue. Then the yncleanefpirits

went out and entred into the fwine,

and the herd ran headlong from the

high banke into thefea, (and there

were about two thoufandfwine ) and

they were drowned in thefea.

14 . And thefwineherdesfledde and

told it inthecitie, and inthe country,

and th:y came out tofee what it wot

that was done,

1 J . And they came to lefus,&faw
him that had beene foffefjed with the

diuill, and had the Legion,and in hit

right minde, and they were afraid.

16 . Andthey thatfawe it told them

j
what Was done to him that watpoffef

\ fed with the deuill,& conctrning the

fwine. 17.Then they began to pray him

that he would depart out oftkeir cofis

1 8 « And wben'he was come into the

fhip,he that had bin poffeffed with the

dtuill,prated him that bet might bee

with him.

19.How belt Iefus would notfuffetbl,

but faid ynto him: Coe thy way home

tothyfreind's,andfh<wethem what

great things the Lord hath done ynto

thee,and how he hath had compaffien

on thee. 20. So he departed, and be-

gan to publifh in Vecapolis, what

great things lefus bad doneynto him:

and all men dtdmaruaile,

nils out ofthe man,t& entred in-

to theJwine and g herd was <a-

ried with yiolence from afteepe

down place, into tbelake,& was
cholifd. 34. Whentheherdmen

faw what was don,theyfled.&•
when they were departed, they

told it in the tity and in the coun

try. 3 5 .The they came out tofee
what was done, and came to Ie-

fus,&found the man out ofwho
the deuils were departed,fitting

at thefeete oflefus,clethed, and
in his right mtnd.andthey were

afraid. 1 6.They alfo whichfaW>

it,told the bywhat means he that

Wat poffeffed with the deutll,wat

healed. 37.Then the whole mul-
titude ofthe countrey about the

Cadarenes,befought him,that he

Would depart fro them, for they

wer taken with agreatfeare,^
he went into the fhip and retur-

ned , 38. Then the man, cut of
Tihi the deuils were departed,be

fought htm that heflight be with

him.but Iefus fent him away,fay
ing. 3 c).J{eiuine into thine owne
houfe , and ftewe what greate

thinges Cod hath done ynto thee

So bee went bis way, and prea-

ched throughout all the city what
great tbingt Iefus bad done ynt»

bim,

Ihaut



$5% The Comment* ofM. lo. Catain**

IhauebcForJConfutedtheirerrorwhkhthinkethuMarL-eand Luke doe re-

port net this, but an other miracle. For when as the three Euangelifts do note

that region which is againft Gallic, as Luke alfodedareth, and all the circum-

ftances doe agree: who will beleeue that all theA: things fell out at diucrs times

28. There met him two pojftfled -with deuils. This difference caufed the interpre-

ters to eric, and to fepera; e Mathcwe from the other two : becaufc hec nameth

two, and the other but one. But Auguftines conjecture is probable,who think-

eth that there were two, yet they made mention but ofone, becaufe hee was

the more famous: and fa the miracle fhould be the more notable in him by rca-

fon ofthe greameffe ofthe difcafe. And certainely wee fee that Marke & Luke

do be flow moe words in amplifying the crueltie of the deuill, that it might ap-

pe are that the mifer3ble man ofwhom they fpeake,wis wonderfully tormented

Therefore in that they report a notable example ofthe diuinc power of Chrilfc

though th.y fay nothing ofthe other man, yet they diffent not from the hiltory

of Mathcw, which addcththe hylloric ofthe other w!io was lo well knowne.
Thit Lukefayth,aceiuinemanniet lum out ofthe citie,it is vncertaine whe-
ther he meaneth that he was acitaen of Gadara, or whether he came out from
thencetomecte him. For when as he was commanded to goe home, and to

preach the grace ofGod amongft his ownefreinds, Marke fayeth that hec did

this in Dccapolis,which was a countrie next ouer againft Galilc, whereby it

is to be conic&ured that he was not a Gadaranite borne. Further , Mathewe
and Marke doe cxprefly fay that heecame not out ofthe Citie , but out ofthe

graucs. And Luke himfelfe in the whole cotirfe ofthe hyltorie, dechreth that

heeliuedinthedefart. Therefore thefe wordes {a certainenummethim out af
the citie ) I doe thus interpret, before Chrift came to the Citie , a ccrtaine man.
poffeffed with a deuil, met him by the way out ofthat coaft. But their opinion

which thinke that he dwelt in the granes, either becaufe the deuils were deligh-

ted with the fauour ofthe dead carkafes,or that they w^re pleafed with the fight

ofthe facrifices, or becaufc they would catch the foulcs which defired to Bee
nearc vnto their bodies, is friuolous and foolilfi. The vnclcane fpirit did rather

hold this man amongft the graucs, that he might be confumedwith continual!

terror, by the forrowfull beholding ofthe dead,as one banifhed from the com-
pany ofmen, would dwell amongft the dead. Further, wee learnc hereby that

the deuill doth not onely vcxe men in this prefent life, but perfecutc them euen.

vnto death, fo that His kingdome might flourifli euen in death.

MARKE. }. And no man coitldc biadehim, nonotwiththaints. Hee
couldc not naturally breakc chaines, whereby wee gather that Sathan is per-
mitted to haue fometimeextraordinarie motions, whofe force exceedcthour
ynderftanding and vfiall rcafon. And it isoften fecnethat frantikc men haue
much more flrength, then ifthey were in perfect health. And it is not to
bee denied but that the dtuill doeth there alfo play his partes, fo oft as Goi
doeth fuffcrhim, but t'ii;vioIentforcewhichtheEuangeliltesdohercipcake

of, was farre greater. Truely a forrowfull & a horrible f^eclacle, but wee are

thereby admonilhed how miferable and fearefull a thing it is, to be fubiect to

the tyranny of Sathan ; and wecmuft much more fearc the vexation of the

foulc



upon theBamome ofthe Ettattge&ftesl 2tf$

fbule then the torments ofthebodie,how fharpc or cruel fbeuer they bee.

6. Heeworjkippedbim. This was the order ofthe hiftory, when the pop-

ftfled with deuillesmette him , Chrifte commaundedthe vnclcanefpiritesto

come out ofthem, then did they humbly befeechhim that he woulde net tor-

ment them before the time. Therefore hce did not worfl.ippe Chri(},before

Chnft fpake to them .• neither did they complaine that Chrifte troubled them,

vnttll he comand ed them to go foorth. But it is to be noted that they came not

Willingly into Chnfles fight,but drawne by the fecretpower : for as they wac
Wont before by their iunousfiercenefle to draw men into the grar.es: fonowa
greaterpower bringeth the againft their will to the tribunal feat o! their fudge,

whereby we gather that all thekingdomeofSathanisfubiec'ttothcpowerof

Chnft.For the deuils haue nornow any more theirowne defire, when Chrifte

citeth them before him , then the miferablemanne had before, which by

his tyrannie wei e carried hither and thither.To be fhort by the fecret powerof

Chrift they are brought before him,thatby cafting them out. he might declare

bimfelfe to b e the deliuerer ofmen . Alfo by compulfion they worlhippe him,

and their rcprochfull complaints doe teflifie that their confeflien was not vo-

luntary btitwreaftedcut by violence, they fay: Wi.athafi thou tt doe xcith vs? By
which woordes t hey defired to driue him away .• but t ecaufe they fawe them-

feluesholdenfati bound,fo that it were vaine to flee from hispowcr,they corn-

plaine that they are tormented before the time , and v, ith it they ioyne an in-

treatic . So wee fee the deuillescoe nothing but breath outcrucltieagainfte

God, and yet with their pride wherein they fwell, they fall downe as confoun-

ded creatures, and that at the fameprcfent •• becatife their malice and peruerf-

neile, which is neuer tamed, ccafeth not to wraftle againft thepower ofGod,
and yet in the meanc fealon it is enforced to giue place,

Thisfeemeth to be the caufcwhy Chrifte docth not openly reiefte here the

confefhon ofthe deuill,as he did in other places . becaufe it was euident that he
could not do luchharmc in that place. Note that Chi ift had a confederation of

men, and for that caufe, when malicious andwickedmenncwercby, thathee

niight the readilier flop falfe reportes and <flaundcrs, hee did the more {harp ely

put the deuils to filence. As concerning this place it is inough, and more then

inough,that the deuils humbly cntreating,did outragioufly fret againft him.

MATH. 29. ^irt thou come hitlxr to torment vt btfere the time . iome
interpret this to bee the kinde oftorment , that they arc enforced to Ieaue that

mannewhich they poflefled, free,and at hbertie. Other rtferre it to the laft day

ofiudgement. Eut I vnderfland that they being amazed at the prefence oftheir

iudgc , did thinke of their puniilmcnt , foraneuilltonfcience telleththcm

what they haue delerucd though Chrifte holde his peace. For euen as the wic-
ked being at the Judgement fcatc, doe cenceiue their punifl ment : fb ofnecef-

Ctic niuft the deuils and all wicked men tremble at the fight of God .-ctenasif

they did now fcele the hcllts, the fire vnc
J
ucnchable,& the termentts tocemc.

And when the deuils knew that Chrift fhould bectheiudgeof the world, it is

no maiuellifhis fight ftricke a feareintothe ofprefent torment. Thecjuefiiois

in vaine which fome do moue,vi hcthcr they knew ofthe day ol iudgemet.1 hen
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what dpeth this tlaufe meane , Btfor* the tim*? namely, beciufe therepro-

bate Joe neucrthinke it time tor them to bee punifhed : for they doe gladly

delay it from day to day . For a? they account delay foe game, fo long as the

Lorde doethbeare with them: fi> ( though to no purpofc) by running backc

they flee his iudgement.

MAR 9. My none h Legion. Chrift asked this qucftion of the deuill, that hee
might the bciterf.tfoorth the exccllencie ofhis grace. This man had not fo

grcac a vengeance hide vppon him without a caufe, that as it were an hoaft of
deuds ihouldc dwell in him . Then, what great mercy were it to drawe this

man out offo many del! ructions, which was loll more then a thoufand times?

Alfo the power ofChrifte did mine herein wonderfully, that athis voyce hee
fodenly put to Bight, not one deuil, but a great multitude And this word legi-

on is not taken f >r accrtaine number ofmenne, butoncly for a great multitude.

Hecreby itappeareth how miferable a creature man is, whereas hee is without
the protection ofGod .* for euery man lycth open, not only to perticuiar diuels,

but is a receptacle towholc multitudes ofdeuilles. Hecre is alfo confuted the

common errour which the Iewcs and Chriftians haue borrowed ofprophane
men : namely, that perticuiar men are aflaulted by perticuiar deuilles.

But the fcripture doth plainly arfirm, that the Lord as heepleafeth, fendethone

dcuill to fcourgc a whole nation, & fometimc many to torment one man . foa-
gaine fometime one Angell is fet ouet a whole people, & to perticuiar men arc

many appointed to watch ouer the for their fahutio.So mucluhemore carefully

itbehoucch vs to watch,lcall fo great a multitude ofenemies do circumuet vs.

lo.They prayed him mjlantly,Luke faith that the entreated that they might not be
fentinto the dee pe.which is lb expounded offome as ifthey fled the dcferr.But

I do refer it to the defuc which they had tohurt,becaufe § deuds do only defire

this one thing,to wander amongft men,as Lions hiitingafter their pray. It gre-
ueth the to be drowned in the deepe,wherin their power to hurt & to deftroy

fhould be taken away.And it may be gathered by Maikes woids,that this is the

natural fence ofthis place For he faith that they required that they might not be
compelled to go out o( that country. In fum,they declare this tobe their nature,

that they dclii e, nothing more,thcn the deftru&ion ofmankinde.

MAT.}. Snjfer vs togot into the J)tard offwine. Some thinke that they de-
fired to enter into the fwine , becuife they doe hate deadly all the creatures of
God. I graunt that thi« is true, that they are wholy bent to ouerthrow and pcr-
ucrt the whole orderof nature framed by God .• but it is certaine that they had]

a further regard), namely that they might caufe the inhabitants ot that nation

touufr GoJ for the lofle oftheir (wine. Forthedeuill fent lightening vppon
lob his houfc, not for th . hatred ofthe woode or the itones .• but that the holy
nun, bearing vnpa ieuly th;.- loile, IhoulJe vnurmur againil God. And Chnfi
allowing it, doemnothearcthci r.q'.ieues, but for this caufe, that he might
know wh.^t manner ofpeople the Ga.larens were.

Audit maybeethuhee gauethtt liberty to the deuilles ouer their fwine,'

^hat hee mi^lue by thatuicanes punifhe their offences. But as noccrtaine
caufe «.1oeth.:ppeare vnto vs , fo ltdrcth bchoouevs rcneiently todeeme of
th.ci.cacciuigemCi.tor God, and with godly humihtre to honour the fame.

But
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But this place doth tearh vs how foolifhly certainc prophane menne do trifle ,

which imagine that dcuilles are not eflentiall fpirites , but onely wicked af-

fections . Forhowe can couetoufhefie, ambition, crueltie and infideli-

tie, enter into fwine ? Therefore wee knowetheeuill fpirites (as they

areappoyntedtodeftruclion ) to bee enemies of mankind e : to that end,

that they may cary as many headlong with them to the fame deftrucTuon as

they can.

MAR. if. TheyramtioUfui. Wee haue heereby a notable inftruction,

all which feele the hand ofGod doe not profit as they ought : that they might

thereby fubmitthemfe'uesvndcr true hohneffe. The Gadarens beholding the

myracle, were afraid : namely,becaufe the maieflie ofGod did fhine in Chrif*.

Thus farre they did well : But that they fend him out oftheir coafts,what could

they haue done worfe then that? They al(o were fcattered ; the fhephcard is

ready,\vhich gathereth togethcrnay,God ftretcheth out his amies by his own
fonne,that he might cary them (which were ouerwhelmcd with the darkeneflc

ofdeath) in bis ownearmes into hcauen. They had rather loofe the faluation

offered them,then any longerabide the prefence ofChrift. They feeme to bee
offended at the lode oftheir fwiue .• but Luke noteth a greater caufe, that they

were taken with a great fearc, and certainly being exafperated by receiuing that

lofle, they would tls not haue required him, but theywoulde haue dnucn him
qui more roughly. Butwhen they reuerence him,as a minilter of God, and be-

ing afi aid, doe yet defire to haue him furtherfrom them, we fee that they were
touched withno fee'inc ofthe grace of God. Andcertainely \ though allthc

WickeddoereuerenceGod,anddo bellow much time in appealing him .• yet if

their choife were giuen them, they would conuay themfeluis a great way from
hinv.becaufe his face is terrible tothem,folong as they thinkehim to be a iudge
rather then a father. Hereofit cometh topafle, that the doctrine ofthe Gofpell

('then the which nothing can bee imagined to bee fweeter) is in diucrs places

grieuous and fowrc, fo that a great parr of the world would wifh it buried. Yet it

is true, that part oftheirfearenfeth through thcirlofle : So at this day, while
men doe openly arid priuately account that the kingdome ofChiifte is againit

their comodities, being poflefled with a wicked feare ofthe flefh, they wil not
talk ofhis grace. 1 herefore at his comming, they,imagine God rather to be
angry then mercifull, afmuchas in them licth,fend him away to an otherplace.
A nd this is a token ofvile blockifhnes,that theloile oftheir hogges docth more
terrific them.then the faluation ofthe foule doth make them ioyfull.

LV.jjJie mahbtfought him The gadarens cannot abide him,with them;
but the man which was deliuered from the deuill,de^reth that he may Icofc his
countrcy, and follow him . Hereby appeareth how much difference there is

bctwecnethe knowledge of the goodneffe, and ofthe power ofGod .-becaufe
die power ftriking in a feare, maketh men to flye from the fight ofGod , and
driuethemfarre away : but the goodnesdoeth i'weetly allure, fo that they ac-
count nothing more to be de fired , then to be vnited to God

.

ItisvncertainewhyChriflerefufed to haue this manne to folicwe him.,
except hee hoped that greater profite fhouldearyfe by his telling that fo ex-
cellent and notable a benefit amongft his ownecountrey menne . And
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War. & Lu. do teftific that he did fo. Chrift purpofcly cotnandeth him to flietf

forth the worke ofGod, not his owne: fo that he being accounted for a true

Prophet and miniiler ofGod : and this he doth that he might get t redit to his

doctrine . For lo it was meete by a little at once to indraft that rudcpcople ,

which nsyctkne\v not his god-head. And though Chrdtis the ladder whereby
we afcend to God the father.- yet,becaufe he was not as yet rcucalcd,hc begin-
ncth at t he father, vntill he haue a more fitte oportunitie*

Now th.s doctrine is to be added : Chnfte in the perfon ofone man (heweth
a token ofthat his grace, which hccxtcndeih to ail ma:ikinde. For thoughwc
are not tormented or the deuill, yet hee holdcth vs bound vnto him, vntill the
fonneof Jod dtliuervsfrorn his tyranny. We wander naked,rcnt, and defor-

med vntdl hec reftore vs to a found and a perfect mindc. Itremaineththat wee
tclhfie our thankfulneilc in celebrating his grace.

Matth. 10.

1. *A#& hee called bis twelue difcipltsyntohim,

ttndgav.e them power again/} yncleanefpirits to caft

themoitty and to heale eueryftcknes, and euerydi-

feafe.

2. TSlov the names ofthe twelue j4pofiles are thefe

:

thefirfi is Simon^called Veter^and Andrew his hro •

ther'.Iamesjliefan oflebedeusyandlohnhis brother.

3. Vhtlip and Bartlemew, Thomas and Matthew

theVublican : lames the fonne {Mpbcus^and Ltb-

beuSf vehofefurname was Thaddens.

4. Simon the Cananite}and ludas the Ifcariotjtho

alfo betraytd I'im.

5. Thefe twelue did lefus fend forth, and com-

tnaunded tl)cmtfaying ,
goe not into the way of tht

Gentiles^ into the city ofthe Samaritans enterytt

not.

6.Butgo rather to the lofi sheepe ofthe houfe oflfrael

7 . *And as y eegoe, preach, f-*yingt the t\i»gdome of
htantf* is at hand

8 . Heale the fickf, cleanfe th e Leapers , ratft yppe

the dead, cafi out the deuils,freely ye haue received,

freelygtue.

I.» Marked.

7. ^ind hee

called the 11.

and began to

fend themtwo

and two and

gatte thempo-

wer oneryn-

cltant fpirits

Luke p.

I Then called h*

the twelue difcipUt

together, andgaut
them power fb-as*-

tljoritie outr deuils.

& to heale difeafe t.

1. *4nd hee fent

them to preach tht

kingdom ofGodjjp

to curetbtjickt: \

Heere is defcribed the calling of the Apoftles : but riotfuche a cal-

ling as youheardeof before , when the Lordc minding to prepare them
to their office , chofe them into his fcllowfhippe ; fornowc they are cal-

led to the prcfent execution ofthe fame , They are commaunded to pre-

pare themfclues to the worke , commissions arc giuen them, and lea ft they

fhouldelackc authorise, they are adorned with thepower ofthe (pint. There-
fore firlte they were chofen and prepared in hope that they fhould worke ,

now
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now Chrift tellcth them that the houre is come,whcn they muft fet their hands

to the worke . Yet it is to be noted, that he fpeaketh not as yet ofthe perpetual!

Apofllcfhip :butonelyofatemporallembaflaoe, whereby the raindes ofmen
might be flirted vp and wakened,that they might be the readierto henre Chrift

Therefore nowthty are fent into Iudea, to declare that the time of the promi-

fed reftitutkn and faluation is at hand .• and afterward Chrift ordayneth them
to fpread the Gofpell through all the world. Heereheonely chufeththem as

helpers, to prepare that people to come to heare him, where his voyce could e

notcomc. Afcer herefignethvntothem thatofficeofteachinge , which hee
executed himfelfe. And this is worth the noting, leaftwe mould imagine that

hcrewerefetdowneacertaineandaperpetualllaw to all the miniflcrs of the

word, while the Lord doth giue in charge to the publishers ofhis dodrin,what
he would haue them doe for a fhort time . The ignorance whereof decciued

many, infomuch that without difference, they would bring and tie all the mini-

ikrs of the word to this rule.

I. He called his twetue. The number ofthetWflue doth note the reforma-

tion that fhould be of the Church. For as the people carr.e ofthe twelue Patri-

arches • fo Chrift docth now call the remnantes difperled to the remembrance
oftheir firft beginning , that they might conceiuefomecertaine hope of their

reilitution. AndthoughthekingdomeofGoddidnotfbflourifhinludca , as

to finde there remaining a perfefte eftate ofthe people; but that nation which
was now mifcrably decayed, deferued through their vnthankefulnefie rather

twifeto perim for defpifmg the grace offered : yet this hindtrednot but that

they fhould be borne againe a newe. And after it came to paffe, that God out
ofSyon lent the fcepter ofthe power of his Sonne further abroad, that floudes

might run outofthat fountaine, which mould plentifully water the foure quar-

ters ofthe world : Then GOD gathered together his Ifraell from euery place,

that not onely the difpearfed and torne members fhould bee knit together into-

one body, but alfo fuch men,asboforc were altogether Grangers from the peo-
pleofGod. Therefore the Lord docth notinvaine appoint twelue, aspatri-

arkes, but doth thereby declare the renuing ofthe Church,, Note further that

by this number he admonifhed the Iewes to what end he came. And becaufe

they gaue no place to the grace ofGod, he begat anew Ifraell to himfelfe.

If thou fhouldeft behold the firft beginning, this mightfeeme to thee a mat-
ter to be laughed at, that Chrift doth lay fuch honorable offices vppon men fo

obfeure, and ofno eftimation .• yet the incredible fuccefle , and the plcntifull

encreafe ofthe Church doth fhew that the Apoftles in degree ofhonour,and in

fruitefulnes ofchildrenarenothinginferiourtothePatriarch.es, but that they

farrcexceedethem.

Heegiue them power. Becaufe the Apoftles were almoft not accounted ofa-
mongflmen,and the ambaftage, which Chrift committed vnto them was di-

uine, and becaufe they did excell neyther inwifedome nor eloquence: and that
the excellency and newnesofthe matter required moe then humane giftes,, it

Was neceflcry th3t they fhould haue fbme other authoritic.

Therefore Chrifte giuing them power to workc miracles, furnifhetb

* shems
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them with enfignes ofceleftiall power, which might getthem crcdite & refe-

rence amongft the people And by this is the lawfull vfe ofmiracles gathered.

For when Chrift ordayned them preachers ofthe Gofpell and workers of mi-
racles ioy ntly together fo that the miracles mould be nothing els then feales of

their do&rinc, it is vnlawfull to brcake that knot that cannot be vnknit. Where
tore the Papules arefaifccountcrfeitcs, anddoew.ckcdly depraue the workel

of God, by fep crating the word from the miracles.

z. Firfi Simon. The Romaniftes doc vciy fondly gather their fupremacie

from hence, we doe willingly grant that Simon Peter was the firft amonglt the

Al oillcs . but no reafjn doth allow to extend that to the whole woihl, which

was oflore e amonglt a few men. Note Births C that hee which is firlt numbred
hath not therefore prefently Lordlhip amongft his fcllowes, i wee graunt all

th )fe things, which they demand of Peter, vntill they proue ihcfe wicked and

Ac; ilegious Apolt.ites to be Peters fucceflours,his digmtie ihall make nothing

for the Romanc Icate

S . In the way ofthe Gentiles. Hereby appc.ireth more cuidently that,which

I touched tuen now, that the office which was laydvpon the A poftlesw-is for

no o:her purpofe, hue to makcthe Iewes attentiue toheare Chntt,by ltirring

them vp to looke for then faluation at hand. Therefore now he enclofeth their

voyce within the boemdesof ludea, which he after commandeth tofound cue-

rie where to the furtheft coaftes ofthe worlde : the realbn is: becaufc hee was
fentofthe Father, a mimftcrofcircumcifion, to fulfill the promifes made in

times part to the fathers, Rom. if. 8. But GOD had made a fpeciall

couenant with the ftocke ofAbraham. Therefore CHRIST doth noc

without caufe at the beginning continue the grace of G O D amongft the

ele&peoplc, vntill the full time came for the further publishing of the fame*

And after his refurrciftion he fprcad forth that blcfling, which was fecondh/

promifed to all the Gentiles J becaufc that the vayle ofthe Temple was then

rent and the partition wallwas pulled downe. Therefore , if this diC
charge feeme to any to bee too hard, in that Chrilt allowethnot the Gen-
tiles to bee partakers of the Gofpell, let him plead with God, who exclu-

ding the reft ol the worlde, did make his coucnaunt onely with the feede

of Abraham , otwiiich coucnaunt this commaundtment ofChrift doeth

depend.

6. But voe rather to the loflfieepe. Hee afsigneth, as Ifayd,thefirft place to

the Ievvts, becaufeihey were the firftborne.- and becaufeG O D did then ac-

count them onely of hishouihold, when the other were ftrangers. Andhccal-
leth them loft lheepe, partly that the Apoftles being touched with compafsion,

might the more readily , and with more willing endeuourhelpe them.- partly

that they might knowe that there was great aboundance of worke for them,

and yet vnder that figure ol- that nation Chrift teacheth what is the condition

ofallmankinde. Thelewes, which were neere, and in couenant with God
and fo heires ofthe tternall life, arc yet accounted loft, rn tillthey rccoucr faU
natton in Chrift. Therefore what remainethforvs, which arc fane inferi-

nours in honour to them ? But hee giueth that name of fheepe alfo to the repro-

bate, which were not properly ofthe flockc of God: becaufc the adoption

bclon-
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belonged to all the people : fo otherwhere hee calleth them thexhildren of
the kingdome, which for their vnfaithfulnefle Were to bee cafteout, >iat-

thevr 8.ii. Infumnie,ChriftecommendeththeIewestotheApoftlesvn-

derthe title of fheepe, thatthcymi^htbeftow their labour vppon them : bc-
caufe none coulde bee accounted as in the flocke ofGod, but thofe which were
gathered into the ineepefold.
° t Tread,faying. 1 his is that embalTage wherewith I faid, Chrift would
that the mirnks o: the people lhoulde beflirred vppe in hope ofthe redemption

at hand. For the kingdome ofheaucn, Luke faith, the kingdome ofGod, in the f»me
fenfe: namely that the Itwes might know, firft, that they Were to bercflored

by the benefit and good worke ofGod, and not ofmen : then that their cftate

ifcould bee happy vnder God their king: thirdly, hce pi omifeth them not an

earthty and a fraile felycitie, but a heaucnly and eucrlafting,

8. HeaUtbeficke. ^s hee gaue them power, fo hee commaunded them to

bee faythhill and liberall difpofus ofthe fame i and he commandcth them not
tofuppreffeihofethmges, which were layd vppe with them for the common
good ofall menne. Hut by tnefe myrades hee declareth !or what purr ofc hee

was fent ofthe father, and what is the ende ofhis Gofpell. Neither is it with
outaduife that hee <ommaundtth them gather to raile the dead, and tohealc

the !icke, then to afflicte the whole with aifeafcs,or to kill the that liuc There-
fore tkefe myrrcleshauean Analogic and firoihtude with the office of Chrifte,

tl.at we might knowe that hee came to be the authour of all good things to vs»

which mouldedeliuervs from the tyranny of Sathan and of death , which
fhoulde heale our fickneflc andourfinncs , and fhouldc helpe all our

miferies

Treelyye h<tue reeeitted.That&ey might the more willingly beftow thofe gifts,

which he had gmen vnto them, he declar.th that they were not beftowed vpon

them forthcir owne priuate glory, but that they might bee as it werectrtaine

conduit pypes for theconueiinccofthe free goodneife of God, as ifhe mould
haucfiid,confider from whence you had this power : as it came vnto you by

none ofyourowne deferuing* but ofthe mcere grace of God, fo nowe it is

met tethatby your minittcry it mould be freely beftowed vpon others.

Wee knowhow hardly euery man doth part from that to others,,which he«

thinketh to be peculiar tohimflfe. alfo where fome one is lifted vp aboue the

reft ofhis brethren, how ready he is to defpifc all other. Therefore hce could

not better perfwade to afre-c beftowing of fpiritual; gifcs,then by teaching the,

thst no man exr.cllcth by his owne indultrie, but by the free Iiberalitic of God.

And Chrift now (heweth in his mimfters a token ofthat grace,which was forc-

toldeby Ifaias, 5 5.1 All yee that thnft, come yee to the waters, dnnkc,and

take Wine and milke without money .-yet he alio ftieweth thatno man canbec

a fynceie miniftcr of his word, and difpenfr rofhis grace, but hee that is ready

to beftow hislabour freely -• & thatall hyt clinges doc vnworthily corrupt and

prophanc the holy office ofteaching.But this is not againit free btftowing,that

the teachersof the Church are maintained with publike ftipendes, fo that they

do willingly & freely feme Chr iite and the Church ; and let theirprouiflon for

diur liuing beeas it were an increafc of theirlabojwr.

"Mr.tth. jo*.
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Maike 6, Luke.

9- Toffefl'enotgoldenorfiluer,

nor money tnyourgirdUs,

io. X{ar a fcrtppefor the iour-

ney, neither two coates, neither

shojes,nor aflajj*:for the work-

man is worthy ofhis meat*.

1 1 . And into whatfoever city

ortowneyecjh.ill <ome , enquire

who is worthy in it}and th'-re &-

bi>ideyee,tillyetgo tjyence.

I 2 . And when yee come into

an houfe, faint e thefame,

1 3 . Jind if the hmfe be worthy,

letyour peace come yppon it : but

ifit be not worthy, letyour peace

returnctoyou,

j 4. Jlnd whofocuer fhallnot

receineyou,nor heareyour words

whenye depart out ofthat houfe

or out ofthat Cttrie\fhak$ offthe

dufi ofyourfeett.

If. Truly Ifaye vr.toyou, it

fl)allbe exfierfor Sodom andGo-
morrha in the day ofludgement,

thenfor that cittie*

8. And commaunded them

that they fioulde take no'

thingfor their iourney,fane

aftaffe onely:neytherfcrif,

norbread,nor money in their

girdlett

9 . But that they flwuld ht

fhod with fandalles i&' that

they Jhottlde netput on two

coates.

10. Andhefaidyntothem,

wherefteueryee flail enter

into an houfe, there abide
,

J

tiilyee depart thence.

I lx. And whofoeuer fhall

\ not receive yo», nor heare

' you,whenyte departthence,

/hakf offthe dufi that is yn-

der yourfeete,for a witntffe

vnto them. Verily Ifay »»-

toyou, it/hall bee ea/ierfor

Sodom or Gomorrha at the

dayeofiudgement, thenfor

thatckty.

J. Andheefaydyutt
them, tal$ nothing to

your iourney , neither

ftaues,ntrfcripjuither

bread,norfluer,neithir

haste two coatts,

4. And whatfoeutr

houfeyt enter into, ther

abide, and thenct de-

part*

f . And whofoeuer will

not receiue you, when
yougo out ofthat titty9

\Jhakc offthe ytry dufi

\fiom your feete for a

tefiimony againft the.

9. Tofftffemt . Bcftufc the order of their ambaiTage was fuch , that

ChrUtevvouldcthathisDifciplesfliotilde goe throughout all Iudcainafews
day

r
es, andipeedily toturncagainetohim , he ftrbidduhthtm to cary bur-

dens with them, which fiioulde hinder this fpeedc. Butfomedoe thinke very

fooIiHily, that tb is is prescribed as a perpetual law to the tniniflers ofthe word,
orthe Apoftles . A little after doe followe very many (entences, whichex-
tende further : but itiscertaincthatthcfecommaimdemcntesofleaiiingeall

let es Jnd hindrances are reftrayned to that ambaffagc, which we fayci was
appoyrce.lfor a time.

Furthct-jthat prohibition in Afathew ofgolde.filuer, a fcrippc,and two coats

ought to be read in one lenience, asitappe3r<;th by the other two. Therefore I

had rather tranflate it,caiy not with you :becaufe it was the Lordes will (imply
to forbidd e that they mould not take any thing with them for prouifion for that
iourney. At home they might hauc fcrippes^and fhooes, and other coates: but
that tluy might bee the ligfitcr for the iourney , heecommaundeththemto
Itaue all burdens . Thereunto belongeththat faying ofMarke, that they
ftouldcbe (hodde with fandallcs. They fecme to differ in the rodde orftafte:

for
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forinMarkeafiafteisallowcd, inMathewand Luke it is denied , But feem»
the interpretation of the Hebrew word shot is doubtful! amonoft the Hebrew, s
though the Etnngeliftes did write in Grctke,they haue diucrliy taken the word
rabdon. Therefore Mathevv and Luke do: meaner ftaues, which are a burden to
them that beare them : but Matke mcanech a ftafte whereon trau.uliers do ak
or reft themfelues. And it appeareth that it was the maner ofthem that trauai-
led to ciry a ftaffe: according to the whkh vfe that was layd,Gen. * 2. icWnh
my ftaffe I paiTed ou cr this Iordan. In which words Iacob confefit th that hee
came into Syria emptie, and not laden with riches.

10. For tbewjrkfman is worthy of his meate. Chrift anfwcmh a doubt: for
thatcondition might ieeme to be hard to goe through Iudca,nctrurnifhed with
any prouifion for the lournie. Therefore Chrift willcth them not to be a r iyd
offainting for want.-btcaufe that whitherfoeuer they lhouldcomc,they fhould
atleaft be worthy oftheirmeate.

Hce calleth them labourers, ( not that they were like the ordinary mini-
fters, which do: dreffe the vineyardeofthc Lord e, and which in planting and
watering do: apply themfelues in husbanding ofthefame)buto/iely beccaufc
they were preachers ofa morepler.tifull and full doctrine. Ncyther had they as
then enioyned them any other office ofteaching, then to make the Iewesgiue
care to the preaching ofthe Gofpell. Lcaft they fhould obieel that they ihould
be defrauded ot their due foode.becaufethat no man would acknowledge the
for labourers. Chrift preucntcth that difficultie alfo, commanding to enquire
who in euery citie was worthy ofthat meflage of faluation In which words he
commanndcththem to enquire whether there bee any godly and honeft men
which haue any feareofGod & religion in them,ofwhofe aptnes to be tau°hc
there may be any hope, that they might efpecially offer their labour to them.
For beecaufe itwas not lawefull for them longe to tarie in euery place.,

it was meete that they fhouldebcginne there, where there was fome prepa-
ration.

1 r, Tary there vntdl. This declareth alfo the haft they fhould make, for

ifthey fhoulde in any place haue made any longer tarying, they fhoulde haue
changed their hofkjlcaft they fhould charge any one man too much. There-
fore, when as Chrift commandeth them to tarie with their hoft, vsmil they go
into an other citie, hec declareth that they muft make hafte, that they fhoulde
prefentlyrunneintoano.her citie, whenthcyhaue preached theGofpellin

one.

ii. Salute thefame. Bccaufe they could not difcernethe true worfhippcrs

ofGod from contemners he commandeth them that at the entrance into eue-

ry familie, they fhould frcindly infinuate themfelues- For the faluation is a cer-

taine entrance to fpeach. Now, they were willed to goc to fuch men as w ere

knowntandreportedtofcekcafccrgodlineffe. Butbccaufethatitfalleth often

out, that they,which haue the greateft fame, doe bewray their ownc vngodli-

neflc, when they fhall be thorowly tried, it was mcete that this commaunde-
rnent fhould be added.

Therefore;
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Therefore this is the meaning, try at the firft entrance,whe thef the hotto

will gladly heare you : whofbeuer will gladly imbraee your dodrinc ,tary With

them, that your filuation may bee confirmed •• ifany refufe it, depart prcfently

fcom them, and as much as you can, pullbackeagaine,your faluation . For

the phrafe iignifieth as much, as ifhe mould hauefaydc, becaufe that through

their vnthankefulncs they are vnworthie to enioy that blefilng ofGod, which

youprayde for them, breake ofFall communication with them . Thename
ofjeace hath relation to the maner offainting, which the Iewes commonly v-

fcd. For (ith peace doth with them fignifie a profperouseftate, they pray for

peace to them, whom they defirc to be well and prolperou(ly,and whofe good
tiny wifh to bcefafe. I grant that the Apoftles brought an ether kind ofpeace
romen : but theitfight is to fwift, which, diaw this piacc to the free tcconcilu-

uonofGod with ment
1 4 . Jfuofoeuer receiutthyou not. A fcuere denouncing ofvengeance againft

the contemner ofthc Golpcll: whereby Chnft would encouragehis Diiciplcs,

Icift the vnthankfulnr s ofthe world fhoulde hinder them in their office . Hce
tommandcth his Apoftles what he would haue them doe, ifthey tall amongft

contemners : yet this was his efpcciall purpofe , to comfort them in then for-

row and we.uines, if their dodrine were any where refafedjlcaft they mould
fiintinthemidftoftheircourfe. And wee fee how Paulc, a. Cor. ». if. vfing

this comfort, doth boldly defpife all contempt ofmen, doth conftantly go for-

ward through all lets,and doth glory that he is a fweete fauour to God,thongh
hee is deadly to them that perifn. But this placeteacheth how much the Lord
eftecmeth his Gofpell.- and certaincly, hth it is an incomparable trcafure, they

arc too much and vilely vnthankefull,which refufe the fame,being offered vnto
them.

Further, when as it is the fcepter of his kingdome, it cannot be reieded but
withmanifeftreproehtohim. Sbakgoffthtdufl. As the Lord doth here com-
mend the dodrinc of the Gofpell , that all men might rcceiuc the fame With
rctiercncc, andftnkethafearevntothe rebellious by thisgreiuous decree of
vengeance for them .• fo hce commaundeth his Apoftles to be the declarers of
that vengeance, which he appointeth, which cannot bee, but that they fhould
bee enflamed with a mofre vehement teale to vttcr that doctrine, which they
preach. Therefore it is to b c noted,that no man can be a fit teacherofthe hea-
uenly dodrinc, but be that is foaffeded, that he is vexed and tormented at the
contempt ofthefame. Itisprobablcthatthelewesthen vfedtofhakc of the
dtft, as a figure ofcurling, as ifthey did it to witnes, that the inhabitants of the
placcwercfo wicked, that they infeded the earth with their contagion. I ga-
ther that it was an accuftomed maner by this, thatChnft fpcaketh as ofa thing
knowne. And this maner ofexecration doth the more confirme that, which I

fayd before, that God wasnotmore offended with any offence,then with the
contempt ofhis word. Ncyther doth he command vs after fo folemne a fort

t*> detcft either «duItercrs,or murtherers,or any other wicked-perfons.
iy, Tritiylfayvntoyou. Leaftitfhouldefcemetobeca vaine skarcrow,

C HK I S T affirmeth that they (hall bee more greiuoufly punifhed , which
eontenine the Gofpell, then the Sodomites . Thati* farrc from the mea-

ntuff
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aing of Chrift, which feme haue, imagining this to be fpoken ofthe deftrufti-

en of HietufaleiTi . For wee muft vnderfi andthe day of the gentrall iudgement,

wherein they (hall both giuean account, that there may bee a companion of
thepumfhments. ChrittnamethSodomc rather then any other cities, not on-

ly becaufe it excelled all in moli haynousfmnts, but becaufe it was confumed

ofthe Lord by a wonderful maner ofdeflruftion, tlutic might be an exarnpJe

to all ages, and that the name itfeIfc(hotil<i be abhorred. Yetit is not to bee

marueikdjthat Chnft fayth, that thty (hall bee nicreeafily dealt with,thcn the

vnfaithfull, which rtfufe to heare the Gofpcll. Forwhen men (hall denieau*

thcritie to ticir creator and maker, neyther will voud.fuft to heare his voyce,

but doc reieft him calling louingly , and will not beLeuehim, promidng all

things liberally: this wickedness as the greeted heape of all finnes. I( that To

honjble a punifhment doth follow the repulfe offot^aleor obfeure manner of
preaching, how terrible a punifhment dothnowe remainelor them,which re -

left C hrift fpcaking with full month ?

FurthetjifGod doth fo feuerely threaten the contcmners,what (hall become
ofthofe furious enemies, which fight againfl the Gofpell eythcr with blaiphe-

imcs and a venemous tonguc,or doe cruelly ptrfecute itw.th fire and Iwordcs?

Luke ix.

II. *4nd when thtyfljall

bringe you ynto th: Syrta~

gpgues, and ynto the rulers

andpinctsjakt no thought

how} or what thingyeefhall

anfwere, or whatytt{hall

fpcakf.

l x For the holy Chop*
/hall tcacheyou in the fame
houre , what yee ought to

fay.

Mathew. 10 Marke
16, Beholdet I fendeyouas/heepe in tht

midft of rrolues : bee therefore wife asfer-

fenti^ and innocent as dou«s.

17. But beware ofmen : for they will </«-

liueryou yp to the coitjels^ wiifcourgyou

in the Synagogues.

1 8 jtndyeefhalL be brought to the gouer-

murs and fyngesfor myfakfy in witnejfe to

them} and to the Gentiles,

I <, . But when they dtliuer you ypy takf

no thought how orwhatyou/halfpeakf.for

it/hall icgiuenyou in that home whatyee

fhallfay.

20. For it isnotyeethatfpeakf : but thefpi

tit ofyourfather,which fpta\th inyou.

The commandements, whichMathew hertofcrcfetdovme, do onelybeJ
long to their former progrcflc or iournie, which wjs in f. vv dales to be ended.
NowChriltproceedethfiirther,andhearmcthtl emacainrt thcumciocomtf
thatthcymiahtknewethattheywetechofento declare that meifooerct or a
fhort time, but that there remained for them a matterofererfcr weight and of
much more trauaile.For though they were net prefet'y £rour htiorthi/tcthefe
broyIes,wherofChriftfpeaktth.yet itwas profitable for them toL.ew.'rrfcd be-
fore hand,thatifthey the fhuld abide any troutle^thcyn^htkncw tnattl cfe
ttere but certaine preparations ofa more harderwaifar, wlicrcumo they were

* prepared
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rcpared . This w:.s alfo true in the firftambafTagc , that the Apoftles were
ike to lheepe amongtt woollies, but the Lord fparingtheir infinnitie , hcldc

backcthe lcuericie ofthewoolues, that they lhould not hurt , peculiarly refer-

ring it to that time,which the Lord had appoynted to handle the more ftraight

ly. Forthey were vfed as manage gucftes, the Bridcgroome being with them
before the refurreclion .-but after the Bndegroo.ne departed from th.m that

tenderneire and eafe ceafed, and their e flats was then fo hard, that they lhould

then vnderltand, that they were nor in vayncfurnilhed before hand with th;'fc

defences. Alfo it may be, th it t'lefe wordes ,which were fpokenat diuerfe

Cymes, were here by Mathew gathered into one place.-for Luke, as w: l"hal

fee after, reporteththat the fame wordes werefpoken to the feuentie Dii'ciplcs,

which we eputte in the place of the Apoftles.

Butthisis outofqueftion, thatthey weie not bythefew)rdesfoc tolde

whatfuccefle hey thould haue ofthii ioumey .-which they nowe e.nred into,

butt' ia: they were fotwarned ofthe whole courfj ofth.yr appo!tle!hit>

16. Behold Ifendeyos* The exhortation which preferuly folio ,-vetfi

dooth Ihewe euidently whereto this admoniton tendeth. Therefore the texc

ought thus to be refolucd, y6u haue neede ofwifedomc and limplicity.becaufc

you fhall be as Iheepeamongft woolues. But the reafon is gathered of the nc-

cefsitie :becaufe except they doc wifely looke to themfelues, they lhould bee

prefently deuoured ofwoolues, but i they were afraid of the madnelle of the

woolnes, or were not careful! , tha: they mould not wauer , and fo at length fall

from their office. Wee will fii ft declare what this meaueth, that they mould be

fent as lheepeamongft woolues. Although men are cruell and bloudie , the

Lord could mittigate their cruehie,who tameth and maketh gentle the wilde

(auagebeaftesfo oft as he pleafcth. The Lord doth not bring a great company
intothe obedience ofhis Gofpcll, but lcaueth them in the feircenefVe of their

wit, hee doth it ofpurpofe that hee might exercife his miniltcrs. And though

all are woolues by nature,whomGOD doeth not regenerate with thifpirit

of meekenefle/ yet Chrilt dothefpccially note the raging enemies of the

Go(pelI, which hearing the ibepheardesvoyce, arenottamed, butareen-

flamed withgrcatcr crueltie. Therefore the Lordc fendethfoorth the mini-

Hers ofhis wordconthis condition, that they lhould liueamonp. ft woolues J

that is, that they lhoulde haue many deadly enemies, and lhoulde bee corn,

palled about with many daungers oa euery iide , fo that they lhoulde hardly

execute their efficc amonglt fo many lettes. And that their tryall might be

the ihirpcr, he giueththem no weapons wherewith they ihoild violently

defenJc themfelues : but caftcth them vnarmed and naked to the teeth of

Che woolues. For in that hee compareth them to fheepe, is not refer-

red to. gentle and quiet manners, or to the lenitic ofthe minde: but hee

onely declarcth that they are nothing ftronger, or more able to rcfift the

violence of the enemies, then are the {hsepe agatnft th:madnesof the

Yfoolucs.

Chrift alfo requireth of his Difciplcs that they lhoulde haue mindes
S^ihcrpe, that they might ftriuc with patience againft the malice of tho

vwkci, and lhoulde rccciue iniurie* quietly; but the limbic meaning

«
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©fthis place is, thatthe Apoflleshad many enemies mighty and cfuell, prepa-
red againft them, when as they themfelucs fhould be without al defence. It any
man except that this Antithelis cannot after this fort ftand between the fheepe
and the wooluts, the anfwere is ready . For though the Lorde by calling the
enemies of the Gofpell wolues, doth rather note their power then their deii°ht

tohuite •* Yetbecaufc nomanne is knowneforawoolfe, except hee waxe
mad againft the Gofpcil : therefore hee ioyneththefe two together, that they

arc caned with a dehre to (lick bloud , and alio that they haue power to pcr-

forme the fame.

Beeyet thtrej ore wife. The meaning is, thatthe wifedome in taking heede
fhoulde fo bee tempered, that they fhould not bee more fcarcfull then becom-
meththem, and (obecorrc more negligent in their office . For wee fee

them which woulde becaccoui\tedcircumfpedeandpio»udente, to become
very tyrr.orous and flcuthiull. It is rnecte tor the difciplts cfChrilt to be cir«

cumfpedtotake hetde, feeing that daungtrs do hang ouer them euery where.

But becaufe the gicateit daungcris,leait they (houldthrough (louth waxe neg-
ligent, hee coiTimaundcth thtm fincerely to gofoi warde whether fbeuer their

calling fhall carry them. And this hee declarcth by two fimihtudcSjWhen fcr-

pentesperceiue that they are hated, they doe diligently auoyce and fJye from
whatloeucr is noyiome to them: fo the faythfullarc con maimdi d to haue care

©ftheirlife, leali they lespc into daungtr,and threwe themfelucs into all pe-
iilles . Butthe Doues on the contrary parte, the ugh they bee fcarcfuil by
nature, and are fubicct to innumerable daunt ers , do wane as catelcfic crea-

tures while they arc ihicken , and commonly they cafi themfelucs into the

fnaresofthetakeis . To this fimplicitie doth Cbrille exhortchisDilciplcs,

leaft too much rcarcftilniflc fhoulde hinder them in perfouiming their courfe*

There are feme, which, as Fhylofophers, will more iubtilly argue hfere of
the nature cfthcScrpente and of the Doue : butthefimihtude leachcth no
further . Therefore wee lee that carnall wifedome, or rather ciaftir.cfle

condemned by Chnite , wherein a great multitude of menne flatter them-
felues more then is meete, while they lookc hether and thcthcrabout them fo

far as they can go. So while they willnot call themfelues into daungcr, they re-

nounce Chnft that calk th them.

; 17, Bivrareoftneti. fcisfn us addcth»/,<w».\becaufe he thought thatthe article

had the forceofaptcnoune demonftratiue. But in my iudgementitis better to

take it indefinitely : as if Chrifte fhoulde haue faydc, ytu mult walk c vilely

amongfl mennc,where allthing cs arc lull otdeceitsand daungcrs. Eut he fce-

muh tofghtagainlihimfelie. for this were the belt way oftakingheed*,,todo

theirowne buhncfi e at heme, and net to fend them forth abroade Jar/were*,

henotcihl.ceieancthcr kwde of >,cedfulnc$,r.ot that they flculo lesiu their

office for fearc, but that they ft.culdrctbe aoub led beyond rresfm with fo-

dairiemifchiefts. lti we knew that they which are ailaulted \r;swaics,c'oc

bet cme as peoplehalfc dead.

Therefore Chrilie cemmaundeth his to locke before what fh all fol-

lowe a that they might in time prepare. th«ix«n»fce$ to leaje centimes.

S* To
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Tobcfhorr, hefotndcth an alarum ro them, that they may the fpeedilyer pre-

pare th emler-acs t > battell. For as too little f orccaft, & too much doubtfulnene

doth veaken many : fo carclcue fecuntie docth make many drunken, that they

ru l.hng on vnaduifcdly, doc Taint w the moft neede. Ftrthey will i'Utter yon >j>

to the coanfelles. Wee may eafily gather by thefe wordes, that the contentions,

wheh Chnft now fpeaketh of to his Aooftles ought notto be tyed to their firlk

journey, wherein they found no !u;h thing. But this is the purpofe ofhis fore-

warning , that they (ho ilde not at any time be dilmaide : fo: it was a poyut of

/insular vcrtue, that poorcm :n fhoald be ofa bolde courage :when they ihould

Co nc before Princes, and not be amazed ac any gliltring hheweofthewoildc.

He adm o nilheth them alfo that they (hall noc haue contentions it In Jea only,

butinphcesfircherdiltmt, no: onelythat they might prepare themfelae'g by

long meditation for that warfare, but that being confirmed w.th t aeir masters

woordes, they fhould not do 1 )t but that they were goucrncd by the heauealy

prouidence. Tiat which is added forawitnejfetothemaiidt3theG:ntUesJ h3.zh

his meaning, the will o r God is to be; declared alio to ftran^c Princes and to

nations that be a farre off,that they may bee inexcufable : whereby it f dlowcih
thxt the Apoftles lhall not lofe their labour : for euen where men lhall be con-
tused fjr contumacy, the iu Igement ofGod (hail be fhcw.'d.

19. Bet not carefull. This is added for a comfort .• for Chrifte lhould haue
exhorted his difciples a hundred times in vaine , ifhee haddenot alfo pro-

mifed them thatGOD Wiiulde bec prefent, and that through his power th<. y
ihouldccertainely bee conquerors . Hecreby wee gather, that jt was not
the purpofe pf Chrift in vttenng thefe daungers.to diminiih their zeale.'whcrc-

by ic was neceflary that they ihould be the mor» enHamed, if they wouidc exe-
cute their office lightly.

Ttisa great thingtocoanebefore Princes, for not onelyfcare, but euen
(harriefjftnefle a!f>do.tha'nsze thcmimlesofgooi inennc . Thcnwhatif
Princes ihbulde breake out, and almoft taun ter with deadly anger? yet Chnft
f >rbiddeth his to bee carefull: becaulethefpirte lhall teach them what to

lay. For the more a m mne knowing his ownc weakeneffe, diftrufleih him-
felfe, fomuchLhemmeheefcntth , erce^thce hauchelpe from an other
place . And wee fee many which doe therefore faint, becaufethey mcafinc
the fttccefte o

r
- thefe t!ii iges . which they take in h ande to doe by their ownc

forces, which are very friall, orn'.inc-'at .ill. Thcieforc Chnlttorbiidcthhis

diftiples to looke what they can doc, and commatLideth them onelytodepcnd
and trull to the heauenly grace.

Thequcfhon is no: (herefayth hce) ofyourabilitie, but ofthe power ofthe
Jtoly Gho(l,who frameth St direclerii the tongues of the faithful to a pure con.

frftonoc
.'ayth. Andlea'.t they lhouldefeare a'prefent wanr,hce declare th they

"lhall hadehelpc fe.icrherh eueninthc very moment. FortheLonl doth make
thefiithftt'l voy 1 ofthe giite-of /tteraunce, fo'long as he requirech no witnefle

of them, ail where nece.Tkie (hall require it) hecmaketh the,n very elo-.

oaiente, w'xch f:em:d befoi-et ova Pongne tyed . So- 1.1 our time w:c
haueffocas ccrc&ih; mucyr«$, waxh becing almofte bmtiih , after they

^ « i were
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were called to make confcfsion oftheir faith, they excelled wonderfully with
the gift offpeaking aptly and learnedly. Further, Chrift would not that the A-
poitles fhould be without all feare .- for it was profitable for them to b e cnrefull

to fue by prayers, that^ie holy Ghoft might be giuen them, but he would that

they mould caft away thatcarefull meditation,wherewith men did much hin-
der themfelues. For while they inquire with themfclues what thall come to pafl'e

ifthis or that fliould fall oar, they are vexed with miferable difquietnetie , and
doe not reft vpon the prouidencecfGod. And whofoeuer will not giue this

honor to the prouidence of God, that it is able in due time to fupply their want
fuch certainely are worthy to be tormented.

Mathcw. to.

II. And the brother /hall betray the brother to\

death,and the father thefont.e,and the childrenfhal

rife aginft their parents, andjhallj;aufethemto die.

1 z . Andyeefhal he hated ofall menfor my names

fake'.but he that endureth to the end he/halbefmed.

Z I . And when they perfecuteyou m t'ns chit, fiie

into an other:for yertly Ifay yntoyou,yee/hall not

finijh all the cities oflfraell,till thefonne ofman bee

ome.
24 . The difciple is not aboue his maifter , nor the

feruant abouehis Lord.

Z
J'.

It is enough for the difciple to beat hit mafler

u, and theferuant at his Lord. Ifthey haue called

themaifierofthehoufeBeelT^ebubJ how much more

them ofthebou/hold *

Marke. Luke.5.

40. The difciple it

notaboue his mai-

mer: but whofoeuer

will bee a perfcSfe

difciple, /hall be 44

hit matfter.

2 1 . And the brotherflmll betray, Firft, he admonimeth them how greiuous

troubles doc rcmainc for them : then hee mittigateth all the fharpnefle by ad-

ding a notable confolation. Firft, he declareth that thefe things , which were
wontto bceadefence, or to bring lorn eeafe, fhould bring an incrcafe ofgrea-
ter miferie to his difciples .• for the brethren, which ought to helpe the oppref-

fed, torcachthehandetothemthatareincalamitie, and to prouide for-*heir

fafegard, ihould become their deadly enemies. Yet they are deceiued , which
thinke that this doth befall onely tothefaithfull, tobeedeliutred to death by
their brethren. For itmaybee, thatthe Father may perfecute the fbnne of
a godly zeale, ifhee fee him to bee an Apoftate from the^fincere worihip of

God. And in this behalfe the Lord commandeth vsto bee forgctfullof flefhe

and bloud, and apply allourendeuourtothe maintenance ofthe glory of his

name. Ncyther doth euery man fpare his kinsfblkes where the fearc and religi-

on of God doth flourifh: but he had rather they fhould allperifh,ifneede fo re-

quired, then to haue thekingdomc of Chrift fhaken, the doctrine of falua-

tionextinguifhedjandtheworfhipofGodabolifhed.Ifouraffeftiortswereor-

dered a right, this fhould be the onely caufe ofright hatred. But when Chrift

would eftablifh the kingdome ofGod, and rcuore godlinefle into his per-
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fed ffrcn°th , but woaldc alfo call men backe , fro v» deftru&.'ori to fahmnn •

thci e is nothing more vnworthy then for that caufe to hate the mi, ullers of fo

comfortable a do&iine. This, as it is a monftrous thing againft nature, might

haue much troubled their fimple mimics .• yet Chnit forctelleththatfoit fhall

conic to paile.

22. Hee th<tt endurcth. This one promife is fufh'cient enough to flay the

mindes ofthe godly, although all the world ibo.ild rife agaiafr. them, while hce
promifcththem ahappy and a blelled end. For if the aflurance oftheir purpofe

cloth cary t'.iem to death, which fi.',ht vnder earthly captaines,being vnccrtainc

ofthe end ofthewarre, (hall men then doubt to imploy themfclues to follow

Chrill to the end,which are certainc of the victoric ?

2?. jind. whenthey ptrfccufc you-in tins utie. Hepreuentcththat,which they

might hauc excepted. Ifthe hatreds ofche whole worlde were to bee borne,

what end then ac the length ? Though therefore they could be in fafetie in no
place .• yet ehriffe admomfheth them not to defpayre .• but where they arc

throwneoutofone place, they ihould rather attempt whether they may profic

any thing by their labour in an other place. And the interpreters are dectiued,

while they thinke this to be a naked p-.rmifsion . when Chnit rather comman-
ded his uifciples wh.uheewouldhauethcmto doe. For he that hath a

!

>idcn

Oiicpr rflcunon,would gladly take hiseafe as a fouldiour thatha:h done his du-
tie. But Chrill allowuh not fuch a vacation to his,but willcth tiiem to run the

whole courfe with an vnweancd miude. In fummc,the Apoltles are com man—;
ded to offer thefelues to new skirmifhes, leafl they fliould thinke that they had
done their dutie„ when they had paflcd ouer one or two. Neither doth hee fiif.

fer them to fLc into corners, where they might lie ydlcly. But though their la-

bour tooke not good fuccefie in one place, the Lord doeth exhort them to goe
forward. But vnder the commandemer.tis alfocontayncd a permifsion. And
the flying ofperfecution is thus to be vnderftoode. For all that flye are not ge»
nerally to be condemned, neithcryct is euery flightlawfill.The hcate offome
ofthe old writers was too great in this matter, which condemned flight, as ifit

were akinde ofdeniail.For if this were true,fome part nfthe ignominy ihould

redound to Chnft and his ApofUt s. Againc,,ifit were lawfull generally to fly,

there fliould be in the time of perfecution no difference bctweenc the pood
pallor and the hyrehng, Thei efore that moderation isto bee noted, whichc
Augufhne prefenbeth toHo.ioratus , leaft any manfearefullyforfaking his

ftandif!g,fliouldcyt!urtra,i
)

a.rouflvfo:fakc hiiiiocke, or giue an example of
flouthfulncs- and yd t!u r.ncj.maii.thojIdv'naOuifedly thruft inhimfelfc head-
long, ttcyther,thewhole Church, beealfaylcd^or that part bee followed to

death,the paltor [ball doe ill, if hee withdraw himfelfe, whofeduetie it were
to oppofe his life for euery pirticulir man ofhisflocke.- but it may beefome-
time that his abfence iball !>e 'oenefkiall to the Church , by appealing the func
ofthe enemies. Thcrefo. g let in fuch a c j.e ,the Gmplicitic of the Doue pre-

uaije,.leatt niec men nuke a cloake 'fortheir fe.arcfulncllc,a$ flefh is a!wayes too

Wife in auoyding oftroubles. For yercly Ifiy yntoyou. 1 haris not Lkely that

fome do vnderiland it o: their fnftfendingforth • but itrather comprehendeth
ihewhole Apoffltiluppe. But herein coaiiiteth the diificultic, what the com.

raipg
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Hun? ofthe Sonne ofmannefhouldefignifie. Some menne expounde it, that

the Gofpcll fhoulde haue tucfo paflage, that all menne fhould know that Chrift

fhould raigne trucly, and that the reftitution ofthe kmgdome of Dauid fhould

bee hoped for ofhim . Other doerefcrreit tothc dcaruclionoflerufalem,

wherein Chriite appeartthas 3 reuengerof vnthankefulncfle. Thefirit expo-

sition is tollerable, the latter is more wrtftrd •• yet I do judge that tobe a com-
fort fjiucn peculiarly to the Apoftles, C.hriit is (syd to conie when he bringcth

remedy to things in defpayre. . ,|

Theanibaflage,which they were to vndcrtake,waswonderfull,that they

/hould fpread the doclrine ofthe Gofpel throughout the whole woiij. There-

fore Chrift promifeth that he himfeiie wii come before thty fhal pafTc through

allludea.- narp.ely,becaufehe will bcautifie his kingdoroc, by the power ofhis
fpirite, that that glory and maieftie fhoulde vcnly fhir.e in the Apoftles,which
asyetwashid from them.

. 24. The Difciple ismt tibonehismaifitr . Now heeexhorteth them to pa-

tience by his owne example. And certainely this ccmfoitisfuch,as fwallow-

cth vppeall forrow, while wee confider that our lot is common to vs with the

Sonne ofGO D : yet that hee might make vs the more afhamed thereby, he

taketh two iimilitudcs from the cuftome of menne « The Difciple accoun-

teth himfelfe honoured, to be made equal with his maiftcr; and darcsdefireno

greater honour . Then,thatcondition, which the Lords do bc3repatienr-

fy,
thefcruantesdoenotrefufetobeare the lame . Sith the Sonne of God is

both thefewayesaboue vs, asheeto whomethechiefeauthoriticis giuenof

thefather, and hath the office ofa maiftcr committed vntohim .• letvs bee

afhamed to flye from that , which hee himkltediidayned not to take vppon
himforourcaufc « But thefethinges doe ratherneedc meditation, thenex-

pofition : becaufethey are euident enough of themfelues. Luke reporteth

this fentence in bisfixt chapter, not depending vppon the text : but vttcred

abruptly amongft other wordes . Andbecaufe Matthewe doeth in this place

declare very well to whatpurpofe itappeitaincth, I thought that I coulde

not place it better any other where. But in the tranflation I followed nej ther

htafirus, nor the oidc interpreter, for this cauie .. The Greeke Principle

doeth fignifeas well a thing made perfeele , as apt, hke,cr n.cete. Further,

fith Chiiitefpeaketh heerc oralykeneflc, and not a perfection , the latter

fenlefeemcth to bee the better, as if hee fhoulde haue fayde , there is no-

thing n.ore rr.ccte nor conuenicnt, then that the difciple fhould frame hinfelfe

after the example of his maifter.

2 J, If'tleyhaunallid thi maifter cfthehoufe. 3 1 is as much as ifhee fhoulde

haue called rurofeife the Lord oi the Church ; as the ArcftletotheKcbrewes

3 .a. comparing him to -Aiofcsand the lrcphctesjfaith, that they were feiuats:

but that he was the fonnt and hcii e. For though he vcuchfcfeth vi the honour
of brethien: yet he isthefiiftbotne rndthcheadofall thebody: tobeefhort,

he hath the chicfegcuerncment & power in his hand. Wherefore there is no-
thing more abfurd then to dcfJre to bee accounted amongft the number ofthe
faythfii!l

33r.dyettogiudgcatGcdwhenheframethvstotheunaeeofhisown
Sonnc,whoK he hath fetouer his whole houffioldc.
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For what nice fancies arc thefe,ifwe would pofleifo a place in his houfL-j&excel

aboue the Lord himfelfc? The meaning is,we are too fofc & dainty ,if it be hard
for vs to beare the reproaches, which our Prince did willingly fubmit bimfelfe

vnto- The word Beelzebub is corrupted -it (hoiild proper! / be called B.ialzebub.

So they called the chicle Ofthe feigned Gods of the Phililtms, which the cittie

Accaron did worihip. And the Idler gods w^re called Baahtn,which at this day
i,i popery are called Patrons.And whereas Baakebub lignifiechaPatr.ineofa

HyCjOr of Hyes rfomethinke that the name was deriued & taken ofthis, that the
tempi: fmnned with aboiidanccof flyes, through the plenty ofthe faenfices.

But I doe r ither conieclure th.it they fought hclpe at the idoll againft the Hycs,
which were noyfonae to the place. For whe OchoziasfuperftuiouflyToinhr an
anfwerc jf his hca'th fro it,hc called it Ib.Wherby ic a >peareth that it was not
a nam; in skorne.For as godly men tr a dated the word Gihtnaxjtri the hels, that

they might note that place with infamy:fo for hatred & detefhtio ofthe Idol],

they called the deuilliaalzebub.wherby we gather that the rcprobate,that they
miglit make chu it the more deteftable,noted him with the grcateft infa ny they
couid,as by calling him adcmll,who ihould bee the greatefl enemy ofreligion.
Wherfore, ifit befall vs to be touched With the (ame ignominy, it ought not to
feeme itrage to vs, to hauc that fulfilled in. the mebers,which began in § head.

Mat.io, Marke«4. Luke 8,
z6. Feare them not thtrefore : [ li.For there I IJyFornothing is fecret

tthat fttalnot bt

for there is nothng covered, that is nothing , j
evident

y
neither any thing hid

y
that/hal

fhal not be dfdofidynorhidy
tbat hid,thatfhal

/hall not be l^nowne

*7» fV.>at Itellyouindarke-

neffejhatfpeak^yee in the light:

and whatyee beare intheearey
thatpreach yee on thehoufes.

28 ..Andfeare ye not them which

kill the body , but are not able to

kfilthe foule •• but ratherfeare

hintyvrhtcb is able to dejlroy both

foule and body in hell,

1 9 Are not two fparoves Colde

for a farthing , and one ofthem

fio tl not fall on the <rroundy
with-

out ja»r fat'ter?

jo Yn, an i all thehaires of
your h?a i are n'tmlored'

3t. Feare yee not there fore, yee

are ofmore yalue the mtny fpa-

notbiopened,

neither is ther

aftcrety but

that it /hall

come to light

13. If anye

manne haue

eares to beare

lethimhearey

not be kpownt & come to light.

Luke. it.

lyFor there is notbingcoutredytbatfhal
not be reuealedy neitbir bid

y that/hall

not be l\nowne. 3 \Wherefore what fo-

eutrye haue fpoken in darknejfe
y it {hall

be heard in the light:& whichyee haul

fpoken in the earey inftcret pla:es3Jhall

bee preached on the houfes.

4. *And Ifay vntoyott
3 my frlendes be

not afrayde ofthem that kjllthe body,

grafter that are not able to do any mot*

f. But I willforenameyou, wbome
yee/hallfeare : feare hiittywbich after

bee both kitltdy bathpower to caft into

hell}yeay
Jfay yntoyou him feare,

6. Are notfiuefpxrrottes bought for

two farthingSy and yet not one ofthem
isforgotten before God,

7. Tea, and all the baires ofyour bead.

are numbred : feare not therefore ,

yee are more of yalue then manyffa*
rums.
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16. Feare them not therefore. Whenasthe Apoftlesihouldefeethe Gofptll

to be fo contemptible, and that they mould remember the fewneso the belce-

uers, they might alio caft of} all hope for the time to come. Now Chrifie an-

Jwereth this doubt,declanng thai the Gofpell fhould be fpread furthtr.and that

itihallpafl'cthroughalltheletcesofmcnne, fothat at length it (hall lLinefoith

openly. For though this faying feemetobeeaproucrbe, there is nothing co-

uercd, that (hall not bee difclofed : yethere it ought efpecially to bee retrained

to the dodhine offtluation, which Chrift fyth, (hall bee the conquerourwh.it

fbeuermendeuifeto oppreffe the fame. Though he preached fometime openly

inthe Temple: yetbecaufehisdoftrinewasrefufed.heeyctlay hid asitwere

in darke corners, but hee fa) eth that the timefhall come when it (hall bee vt-

teredabroad, which wee know was done fhortly after •• forthcrc was ncuer

any found ofthu'nder more heard in any quarter ofthe world,then the voyce of

the Gofpelwhich founded throughout the whole worlde. And becaue this

promife ought to comfort their mindes, Chrift exhoi teth the that they lhould

boldly and valiantly apply theirfelues to the fiune, and that they mould rot be

afrayd though they faw the Gofpell as yet not regarded, but that they fhoulde

bee crying preachers ofthe fame.That whit h I reported out of Afarke,wasfpo~

ken peraduenture at another time, and inanotherfenfe.- yet becaufe there are

readfhort fentences,I follow that which was mofl probable to me. For aft:r

that Chiift commaunded there his difciples, that as burning lights they fhould

giuc a cleare light farrc from them, presently after he addeth, there is nothing

hid which fhall not bee made open . And the light ofthe Gofpell was lighted

by the Apoftlcs in darke places, fo that by their mmiftery it (hone aloft through

the whole worlde. And the text in the eight after Luke is altogether like this.

As concerning the place of the 1 1 . chapter, it is not to bee doubted but that

it anfwereth tothis, yet in words there is fome difference : for Chrift comman-
deth therejthat the Apoftlcsfhoulde bring thofe thinges into light, which they

had fpoken in the darke .- whereby hee declarcth that they had ,as yet but whif-

pered ofthe Gofpel,buc that the meflage which they did beai e, was fo notable

thatit fhould lpreaditfelfeto the furtheft partes oftheworld.

28. jtni feare yee notthem . Chrifte teacheth his difciples to contemne
death by a moft notable reafon, becaufe that menne created to enioy the ce-

leftiall immortahtie ought to defpife this fraile and tranfitoiie life . For the

ftimmetcndethto thispurpofe, it the fay thfull would conliderwherefore they

were borne, and what their condition is, thereis no caufewhy they fhould fo

greedily defire this earthly life . Though the fence ofthe woordes are more
full and more plentiful! , for Chrifte teacheth that the feare of God isvtterly

dead jn them , which for feare oftyrantcs doe fall from the confeffion ofthur

fayth, and that there raigneth a bcaftly blockifhnefle in their heartcs,which for

feareof death doubt not to forfake the fame confeffion of faith. For the Anti-

thefisbetweene the two contrary feares, isto be noted. Ifthc feare of God be

choaked with the feare ofmen,doth itnot appcare that we yedd move :o them
then to Godhimfelfe? Now hereofit followeteh that the heauenly and etcr-

nallltfe being rciefted, wecaufe that thisonly remaineth forvs,that wee be-

come Uke to bcafts. The power ofeternal life and death is in the hand ofGod
S f atcne;
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alone: him wee ncgle&bccaufeth: feare ofmen doth caric vsaway. Doth it

rioteuidentlyappeare that the fhadowifti life ofthe body is more efteemed of

v$,thLn thectcrnallft^teofchefoule? nay, thecelcltiallkingdomc of God is

nothing f.e by oi vs, lnrefpecrc of the fleeing and vamfhingihadoweof this

prelent life. Therefore the wordes of Chrift ought thus to be rcfolued : Knowc
that you haue giuen youimmortall fouks which are fubiect to the will ofGod
alone, they come not into thepowercf men And lo your faith ou^ht not to

yecld lonoterorscrthreatningsof men.For hewtommcthit topaile, that in

your vexation the fcai e ofmen ihould preuaile, but becaufc the body is prefer-

red before the foul c, and immortalitie is lcik efteemed of, then this tranfitorie

life, Theicforein Luke there is an emphaticall repetition. Certaineiylfnyynto

you
i
fcareb:m. As if Chrift ihould haue faid, wc haue no refped of GoJ, iooft

as wee due place t uhe feare of men : contrariwifeifwereuercnreGod, the

victory is cai ily in curowne hands, fo that no force ofmen Ihould draw vs from

our duty. Alfo the experience of all times teacheth vs how ncccflnry this txhor-

tatio of Chrift was to the minifters,& generally to all thegodly. tor there was
ncucrtimc wherein men haue not violently lift vptheniieltics againft God, &
haue endcuoured to ouerwhclmc the gofpel.All are not armed with like power
to c.uile & ftrikeafeare ofdeatlr blitin the greater niiber th.itmonftrous cruel-

tic doth raignc,which when occafionferueth,lheweth it fclle. Alio Sathandoth

oft fuborne the giants ,atwhofc fight the fetuants ofChrift do fail downe dead,

except they be armed with this doctrine, tobceconftantwithoutlhaking. But
when as thefe two claiiles doe ioyne together in one fentencCjfome that are vn-

learned, do naughtily take this pait fro the other,that men ai c not to be feared.

For Chrift (as was now faid) oppofeth the godly & holy feare ofGod, as a re-

medy again!) the pe ructic feare ofmen,whieh draweth vs out of the right way.
Otherwife the confequcrce doth notfollow, ifwc feare God who isLorde of
body &foule,menarenot to be feared, wholepowerieachethnot beyond the

body And that Chrift aitnbuteth to men a power ofkilling, is fpoken by a kind

ofgrauting. So God ilacketh the bridles to the wicked, that they being pufc vp
with the truft of theirowne power dare do any thing,& they do alfo amaze the

minds ofthe limple,as ifthey could do eucry thing. Thcreioic the wicked doe
triumph invame,asif the life ofthe godly were lubiecl to theirpleafure, &God
hoidcth the bound, fo that he reftraineth their crutltie & violent forces, as oft

as he ph af eth . y ec by this permiflion they are accounted able to killbecaufe he
often ftiflertth tht.ii fiirie weakely to crecpe LalHy,thefermon of chrift 'confi-

ftxth of i. raits.- .or that i\e might learnepatictly to be.ircthelofl'e ofthis bodily

L fe,he doth call v s h'rlt to the beholding ofthe eternal life & death. 1 he by de-
grees he defcendcrh hithcralfo,that the keeping ofour life is in the had of god.

j«p. si re not i ./pan vets. Chrifl proceed eth further, as I faid euen now,though
the tyrants become mad, ystthty haue not any power ouer the body/therefore

Ithey do wickedly which feare the cruelty ofmen,as if they were not in the cufto

die ofgod.Thetfore in dagers let v» remebcrthis fecod comforr,fithgod is the
keeper ofour iife,we may falely reft cur fclues in his pi ouidece.nay he is iniured

if we comit no; our life to him,wherofhc vouchfafeth to take the charge.Buthe
cxtedcth theprouidenccofgod generally toalueatures,thath6 thegreateft to

the
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the leafthemight fhew that we are preferued by his defence. ThereisaJmoft
nothing leffe efteemed then (parowesf for two were then folde for a farthing .*

or as Luke faytb, hue for two fathings)anJyet theeyeofGoJ is watchfull to

defend them alfo, fo that nothing can come by chance vntotheoi. vV ill he nee-
led the life ofmen, who is carefiill for fparowes ? But two things archeere to
bee r.oted -for fir ft Chrift doth define the prouidence of God f>rre otherwife

then many doe, which are not much vnlike to the Philuiophers.- which though
they fay that the world is gouernedofGod, yet they imagine a confufe proui -

dencc,asifGod regarded not particular creatures But Chrift difiiiictly ai'fir-

meth that euery one of the creatures are vnder the hand and cuitodie or God,'o
that nothing is left to fortune.For ce. t inly the will ofGod is oppofitc to cha cc
neythcr yet by this meancs is the Fatum ofthe Stoyckes eftablifhed.-for it is one
thing to imagine a ncceffitie wrapped or tied fait to the manifold courfe of call

Cts, and an other thing to make all the wolrd and all the partes ofthc fam e fub

-

iect to the will of God. [ grant that there is a chace in the vi ry nature of things.*

but I fay thatnothing can fall in the blinde wheeleof Fortune, where the will

of God doth gouernc. Secondly it is to be noted, that the prouidence of God
is 10 be considered, not as curious and vaine men doc vfe, but that it may bee a

helpe to our faith, and may ttirre vs vp to call vpon God. For he doth not there

fore t^ach that all the haii cs ofour head are numbred, that hee might nounfhe
vaine {peculations, but thatwee mighc learne to depende ofthc fatherly care of

God which he hath for this fraile flelh.

31. Ye are ofmore ralue. This is generally true ofall men , for whole caufc

the fparowes are created.yct it is fpoken properly of the children of Godjwhicli

haue a greater right then by creation. But that dignitie doth not other waies ap-

pertains to men then by the free liberahtie of God.
Mathew 10. Mar. 8* Luke o

$4. Thinly not that ltm iteration: of
come tofend peace into the ,

himfhall

earth : 1 came not tofende thefonne of

z6,F*r who foeuerfhalbe afiamedofme& of
mywordsyofbimfJjaUthefonneofman be a—

fhamed^when hefhall come in his glory y and in

the glory ofhisfather,and ofthe holy angels,

Luke 12.

8. Alfo Ifay rntoj>ou
t
who foeuerfljall con-

32. Woofoeuer therefore \ l%.Forwho

fhall confejfe mebeforeme3 ]
foeuer fljall

him will I confejfe alfo be- be ajbamed

fore my father which is in
J ofme,& of

heaucn. * 5. Hut whefotuer I my wordes

shall denye me before men} among this

him veil I alfo deny before j
adulterous feffe me before menjnimfoall the Sonne ofman

myfather whichts in hcaue ' &fwfnl gt confffe alfo before the Angels ofGod.

9. But he thatfball done me before mental
be denied before the AngeU ofGod.

In the fame chapter.

feace^utaftvorde^'^.for \manbe a- 1 $l.Thinkeyc thatlamcome togiue feaeeon

lam come to fet a man at \fhamed al-

varianceagainfl hisfather \fo,\vhenbec

arid the daughter againfi com neth in

the mother,& the daugh- theglory of

ter inlaw againfi lur mo-

ther inlaw*. j>6. And a

maw enemies fhal be they

»fbisaynehoufe»

earth ? I tell you nay, but rather debate.

5 * -For fro heceforth therfhalb,e 5

.

in on ? houfe

deuided,three againfi twog? J. againfi thr<-*

f I
. Thefatherfl)albt deuidzd againfi the (on

his Father, |

0" thefonagainfi thefulier:the mother agaift

with the thedaughter,and tht daughter againfi the mo

holy jtn- ther^the mother inlaw againfi htrdaught:r in.

gels. i Uwejzir the daughter in LiWy againfi her mo-

ther inlaw. -J*
»$•
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, i irtn fottttr therefore. He applieth thatnow to die prefcnt purpose which

hefpafce before ofthe contempt ofdeath, bccaulc wee muftftnue agamft the

horii our ofdeaths lcaft it draw vs from a free confelsio o: faith which God doth

ttramhtlyrequirc, and the worlde cannot bcare it. Therefore for this endeit

becommcththedifc.plesofChritttobeeal.vayes (hong and coura^ious, that

thcymaykealwaycsreaciicfor Martyrdome. Further, though the confeision

o Chrift is neglefted as a light matter ofthe greater part ot men
:
yet heerc it is

accounted and"worthily, as art efpcciall worlhip ot God, and a lingular exercife

ofgodhnefle. For if earthly kings for the greater defence of their glory and en-

create ot their riches, doe call their fubiefts to armes,why lhould not the faith-

ful! defend the glory ofthe ir heauenly king at lead with their tongue ? Where-

fore it is certaineth.t they doe quench faith a«much as in them lieth , which

fupprdle the fame inwardly, as though the outwarde profession ofit were but

vaiae. For Chrift doth not in vaine call vs here his witnell'es, by whofe mouth

his name (hi uldbe renowmed in the world. Hay the will ofChrift is, that the

profcfWon o his name ftould be oppoledagair ft all falfe religions . Bccaufeit

is an odious thing, he teacheth vs, that no mans faith lhould lie choaked in the

heart, but that it fliould openly fhcwitfelfe before men.Who focuer auoydeth

it and holdcth his peace, doth he not by dallying with the fonne ofGod,banifh

himfelle out ofthe houfholdofGod?There is required ofthe teachers a more

notable con cfsion offaith, then ofpriuate men.Then becaufe all men are not

indued with like mcafurc otfaith,as eucry man doth more cxcell with the gifts

ofthe holy Gboit,fo ought he to go before in his example. Yet there is not one

ofthe faithful which the Sonne ofGod will not haue to be a witnes. But where

when
5
how oft,and how fan e our faith is to be profefled.it is hard to fct downc

a ccrtaine law : but the occalion is to be considered that none ofvs doe faile in

his dime in time. And wc mull aske alfo ofthe Lord the fpint ofwifedome and
boldncfle, by whofe direction we may knowc what is couenient,and that wee
may boldly exc-cute that which is certainely committed vnto vs.

Himvrilllconjefl'e. 1 here is added a promife, which in this behalfcfhould

kindle our zeale. The Antithefcsare to be noted :fonfwe compare our felucs

with the "-"onneotG O D,howevite a thing is ittodeniehimourteftimonie,

when hee otVereth Imagainc to vs .sin (1cade of recompence ? Ifwe compare
p>cnmort.illandofnocftimation,withG O D and Angels, and all the hea-

ucnlyglory, how much more excellent is that which bee pomifcth, then that

which heerequireth ? For although men bee vnfaithfull and pcrucrfc , yet

Chrift elrccmuhasmuchofit.that wcegiueteCtimonictothem, as ifit were
the companfe ofGod and Angels. Therefore toamplifie it, itis fayd by Marke
and l.uke

y lntl>isaditlteronsgeneration,\eii\v{t:{hould thinkc thatwe loft our la-

bour, becaufe the hearei s r.re not meetc for it. Fin ther,ifthe promiie moue not
any manfufficier.tly,tlierefolloAetha horrible thrcatning, when Chrift (hall

appea re to uidge the world, he will denie all them, which vnfaithfully haue de
nit d him before men. Now let the enemies ot the erode goc and pleafe them
felues with their ownc difsimulation, when as Chriftc (hall blot them out of
thebookcoflife. For who (hall God acknowledge in the laft day as children,

but them which are offered to him by Chrift ? And hee declareth that hchim-
felfe
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fclfe willbecawitnefleagainfithcm, that they fhall notfalfiythruftinthcm-

felues. That which is fayd, that ChrilTe /hall come in the olory of bis Father , and

theJntrth, is thus much in fenle.- his diuine glory (hall el en be (hewed openly.

And the Angels as they doe now compaftc the throane ol God, fo (hall they at-

tendevponhimtoadornehismarefty. Theplaceoutoftheii.ofLukeanfwe-

reth to the text ofMatthew.But thatwhich we fvtdowne out ofthe 9. chapter,

& out of jWarke,feeirethtobeefpoken at anothertime, but becaufe there is

nodiffcrcncc in the doctrine, 1 thought good to loyne them together.

LVKE. 51. 'fhinkeyetthatlamcome. That which Chnfte required euen

nowe ofhis chfciplcs etiery one ofvs might performe for himfelfc without any

bufineffejifallrheworlde withoneconlentwouldefubfcribetothe do&rineof

the Gofpell. But becaufe the greater part is not onely againft it, but doeth alfo"

(harpcly reiift it, we cannot confefle Chrift without the variance and hatred of

many . Therefore ChnftadmonifliethhisdifcipIesthatthey(hou!dprcpare

fheir.fs.lucs to the battell : for ofneceffitie they muft fight for thetcftimony of

the truth. And fo he preuenteth a double offenc e which otherwife might haue

troubled theirweakemindes nota little. Sith the Prophet promifed peace 8e

a quiet ftatc vnder thekingdomc ofChnft,what (lioulde the difciples elfehope

for, then to haue ail things quiet whether loeuer they (hould come? Now when
Chrift is called our peace, and the Gofpell reconcileth vs to God .* it f llo/veth

that there (houlde bee alfo brotherly concord amongit vs. 1 hereforetohaue

ftrifei andcontentions kindled in the world where the Golpelis preached, fee-

meth not to agree with the proprieties of the Prophets, and much Jelle With

the office of Chrift , and nature of the Gofpell . But 'that peace which the

Prophctts commend, becaufeit isioyned with fayth, flounfl.ethnotbuta-

mon°ft the mtc worlhippcrs of God, and in godly consciences, and it belong-

tthnottothevnbclceuers , though it be offered them. And ihcre is nothing

but they can abide, rather then to come in fauour with God : whereby it com -

meth to pafie that the meuage of peace, doeth ftirre them vppe intoagreater

tumult, frcrmlomuch ns Sathan poircffethakingdomeamongfttherepro-

batc,he is madde atthc name ofChi itt,and afloone as the dodrine of the Gof-

pell is vttercd, their wickednclfc is whctted,which lay beforeafleepe.So Chrift

who ;s properly the author ofpeace , through the malice ofmen, is the occafi-

on oftroubles Hereby welcarnehowmuchthe wickedntfieis ofour corrupt

nature,which doeth not onely defile fo incomparable a gift, but doth turneit to

theworft. In the meanefeajoniftumukes doe rife, where the kingdome of
Chrift; begrnncthtofhcwitftlfe, let vs not be troubled as with annew oran

vnwontrdtnatter: whenhe himfelfecomparethbts Gofpell to a fworde, and

faycththatitis a reparation or make bate. Somethmkethatherc isdefcribed

the punishment which is layd vpponthe contemners of the Gofpell, th;t Ibme

ofthem mould rife as enemies againft others .• but the text ibew.th that Chrift
'

tkhortcth here his difciples to coftanty,ifa great part ofthe world lhulu dificne

from them, and that with their voyce, .as with the found of a warlike trumpet,

tluy ihould ftirre vp very many enemies to the|rarmcs.

jf. Tor Iam come tofette at -variance « Heereby is more euidently per-

«ekei that which wee layde before , ttatagainftthenatuieofthcGof/ell,

m
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it fatleth out through the fiult of the wicked, that contentions& tumults do «-

rile. For that whchMalachic 4. 6. lpeakuhof IohnBaptift,belong«htoall

tbeminiilersofChrift, that they are lent for thisendejthatthc* fhouldctufnc

the henrtcs ot the fathers to the childrcn,& the hearts or the children to the fa,

thers.But the malice ofthe wicked bringeth to paflt that they which were loy-

ned befort,tho'ild at the hearing of the voyce of Chnfte,bce deuidcdinto tfv£

contrary parts,fo that they fhould brcake all bands ot fncndlhip. Furthermore

Chi jft deciareth that theworld was come to that confufio,that alllawcs ofna-

ture fhould be little eflemed,& that no humanitie fhould be any more accouted

off. For when Michcas complaineth 7. 6. that a mans enemies are them of his

owne houfe, hee bcwaileth an extreme and a fore corruption. Chtilt dtclareth

that the fame ihall come to paffc,where his do&inc lhail be \ ttered, which o-

therw.fe were not to be beleeued. Yet he doth not rr.cane that this lhall be aU

*vayes,as fome iroward men do dreamc that they canot otherwife be good dif.

ciplts of his, except they bee dcuided from their parents,children & wiues, but

allawfullkllowihip is rather fandificd by the vnity o(faith.Chnll onely giucth

tvarmngjthatit becomcth not his dilciplcsto be troubled fo oft as b rullcth outi

Matth. in. Mar, 9.

37. He that louetbfather or] A.\.^4ndwh»

mother more then mee, is not \ footer pull

Lnke«*4«

1 % .2{ov tber^wentgreat multitudes with

himt and hee turned tfrfaid ynto them.

•worthy of mee. And bee that \g*ueyou acup 16. Ifany man come tome, and hate not

louetbfun'ie or daughter more of water to '. hisfather and mother, and wife and chil»

then me
t
isnotworthy of me. I drinkeformy ' dren,andhretbre»,andfifiers:yeaandhit

a 8 . And hee that tak^tb not ' nam's Jakf , owne life alfo, he cannot bemy difciple*

his croffey andfolloweth after becaufe yebelzj. And who foeuer btareth not his crojfe9

rf,!j not worthy ofmee. j o. [
long to chrifi

,
& commeth after me,cannot be my difctplt

Ht' that will fane his life,fhal
J

A" ertly I faye 18. Forwhich ofyou mindinfcto buildt or*

loft it '. ey hee that loofeh his ' fntoyeu, hee
t

tower, fittetb not down btfore,fr countetb"*

lifefor my fj/^, /hallfane it fl>al not loofe

40. He that recetuetbyou,re~ bis rtwarde,

ceiuetbme, and heetbat re~

ceineth mee : receiueth him
thatfettt mee. 41, He that

rtceineth a Trophet in the

name ofa "Prophet, ftjail te-

ceinea Vrophettsrewad,and

hte that Yt'.eiuetb* righteous

tnan in the name ofa ri«htt-

tus manne, pull rereiue the

rewardenfarightmm man.

4 i. And who foeuer P>all

giue vntts one f theft li'tlt

«nes to dr.'n^e, a eup 0' cJde

irateronet-i in t^e nam- of
etdiftiptr : eerily lf.t<vnto

Jt'.ty hee pjall not kjfe hit

re'»4rde.

the ci)[}y whether be hauefufpeient to per-

formeit.

» 9. Leaft that after be'batb laid thefoun-

dation, and is not able to performe it3 all

that bebolde it, begin tomochg him.

}0. faying : this manbigan to bhilde,ani

was not able to makf an end?

1 1. Or, what lynggoing to trarre againfi

an other king,fitteth not downefirft,and

taketb not ccunfel3wbtther be be able with

ten thoufand to meete him that commeth

agairfthim vith twenty thou/and?

fl'Ortlfe while b* is yet a great way off9

h'fendeth an ambaffaget and defireth coif

ditions ofpeace.

I? . So lykfwife who foeuer heebtt ofyu%

that forfahfth not all that he hatbyhe cam*

not bt my difcifle.
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37. Htt that loueth. Becaufe this is very fharpe and repugn ant to the fenfc of
nature, to make them his enemies whkh mould be molt his frtinds: therefore

Chriftfayth now thatwe cannot ofany otherconditionbehis difciples. He
doth not command vs to lay from vs humane afFc&ions, he doth not forb id,but

that eueiy man may performe due bcneuolence to his freindes. but hee oncly
willeththat what mutuall loue foeuer there is amongft men,fhould be brought
into order, that godhnefle may haue the cheifeprehemirence.Therfore let the
husband loue his wife, tbefather,the fonne, and againe the fonne the fathcr,fb

that the loue towards men do not ouerwheliri that duty which is due to Chnft
For as amongft men themfelues,fome (aswearetiedvntothemwithaftraiCTh-

tcrband)aremoreloued then others,fowereit an vnworthy aft ifChrift alone

fhould not beprcferred before them all. And certainely wed< enotfufneient-

ly account with thankefcill mindc what it is to be a diftipl- of Chrift, excej: t the

excellence ofthis dignitie doe preuaile to bringc vndcr all the afteft ions ofthe
flefh. Luke hath a harder (pezch, WhoJoeuerhateth not hufather, but the fenfe is

the fame, If the loue ofour freindes doih hinder vs from following Chrift, it

muft be mightily withftoodc As Paul fayth to the Philip. ?. 8. that heaccounted

thing*; lode for Chrifls lake, which he edeemed before as aduantage to b'm,&
that he loft all thole things wililingly.

38. He that takfth not
-»f>

hit crofl'e. Heproceedethfrom a particular to the pe-

ncraft, that wee might know thatwee cannot othcrwife bee accounted for his

difciples, except wee be prepared to beare many dangers. Ifit torment vs and
vexevs, thatwee haue difcord for the caufe ofthe Gofpell, with father,or wife

or children, let this condition come to our memone, that Chnft dedicateth all

his difciples to the erode Yet let vs remember this comfort, that in bearing the

erode,we become the fellowes ofChrift .• fo it fhall come to pad e, that all bit—

ternefle fhall tafily become pleafant. The reprobate are no lefle tied to their

'erode, and cannot {hake it oft, ftriue they neuerfo much : but becaufe the erode

Without CH RI S Tis accurfed,thereremainethforthcmanvnhappic endc.

Wherefore let vs learne to knit thefe twotogether,the faithfull muft take vp the

crofle that they may follow the maifter : that is, that they may conforme them-
fclues after his example, and as faithfull companions walke in his fteps.

$ 9. He thatvpillfaue his life, Leaft theformer doclrine ( as it is very hard and
troublefomc toflefh ){hould of it felfe wotke but fmall effeel, Chrilt in this fen~

tence confirmcth thefame two wayes. For he fayth that they are t< o warie and
[jrouident : when they fhall with tnemfelues thinke they luue prefrued their

ife beft, they are deceiued, and they haue loiie the fame : Agauit, they which

neglect life, fhall loofe nothing, becaufe they fhall fauc the fame« Wet knowc
thital thinges ate doneandomittcd for life fake: there is fuchealoue of the-

fameplanted in vs : wherefore itwas nectflary for Chrift, thit hee might en-
couragehis tocontemnedc3th,fotoprornifeandto threaten. To finde life,

figmfieth in this place to pofldTe the fame as vndcr a lafc cuftody.for they which
are too couetous ofearthly life , while they kecpethemfeluesoutofall penis,

they pleafe themfelues With a vaine truft, as ifthey had well prouided for them
felues, but their life fenced with fuche defences , fhall fleeteaway, becaufe at

lengththey muft die,and death fhall be to them dcftruftioa*
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On the contrary paitwhcrethe faithfull doe offer themfelues to death, their

fotile which feemcth at tint prefent to vanifhc away, is reflored to a better life.

Fui thcrmore, becaufe there arc fome found which fometime do loole their life,

cy tber for ambition fake, or for a furi :, Chrift cxptefly declareth the caulc why
we fhould fuffir death. 1 1 is doubtfuil whether this feimon wis mad cat ai o-
ther time, whkh Luke deJrreth The Lord doth there alfo exhort his difciplei

to beare the crofle, but not in fo long a fcrmon. Alio for the confirming ofthis
fentcnceheaddcthprcfentl/two fimilitudes , whereof there is no mention

made in Mathcw : but for the confent in the fummc of the matter, I made no
doubt to bring thofe thingswhich are foundin Luke hither.

L V K E. j 8. Winch ofyet* h it, mind^. Lean it fhould bee trnublcfome

to any man to follow Chrift on this condition, that hee fhould renounce all his

defires, there is a profitable admonition propofcd,thatmen fhould meditate be

fore hand what the profeflion ofthe Gofpell doth require. For heereofit com-
n:eth to pall'e that many doe f;.llawAy,at ail light temptations ,becaufi; they fan*

ficd to themfelues mcci e wanton dcli^htcs, as though they fhculdalwaycs be
i,i the (hade and in ldleqes. Therefoi c he lhall neuer be a fit (eiuantofChnft
except he prepare hhnfelfe to the war a long time beforc.Now for this purpofe

doe the fimihtikks. cry well agree. It is a matter full oftrouble and wearines

to buildc,and alio finally welcome by reafon ofthe charge : alfo no man taketh

war vpon him,butagaintt his will, becaufe itbringethwith it fo many difcom-

moditie^, and threatm th almolt mine to mankinde ; and yet the profit of dwel
ing allurcth men that they doubt not to lay out their fubftance : necefsitie alfo

compclleth, fo that they rcfufe no ex pences in making wars. Bur there remay-
neth a fane more excellent reward for the builders ofthe templcof Coi , and
for them which giuc their names to the warresot Chrift. Lor Chrillians doe
neither labour for a tranfitoiie building, nor fight tot a vaine triumph. Butthae

faying of Chrift ; I f any king be vnable to be ire the brunt ofbattell lcaft he bee
ouercome with fhame, let him ftcke peace with the encnue : cannot be applycd

to this prefent purpoie, as if wee might make a.iy reconciliation with the fpiri-

uiallenemieif ricnes and forces doe fayle vs. For it were a fond thing towrcft
all particular clatfes in parables to the matter which is handled . But the
Lord (imply meaneth that wee fhould fobefuinifhed, lcaft wecbeeing taken

without Lift offence, doe lliamefully turneourbackes Ncythct is eueneone
of vs a king, which doth makewarrewithhisown forces. And as their ra.hnes

is reproued by this r!oc~trine, whuhfoolilhlyleapebeyondethcir mejfurc, or
make thenfelues pleafurcs, not thinking of bearing the crolle fo wee mu ft bee-
wiie '.call this meditation whereto Chrilt exhorteth vs, doe fcarc vs , or flacke
pur forw irdneffe. Many becaulc they haue not prefcntly taught themfe'ues the
law o'patience, tuen from theprifons,they, through nicenesreturne back fro
tht courfe oftheir raccrfor they wil not abide to b e Chnlhans ofany other co-
dit. 6s, then that thcymay befreefrom the crofle.Others, while they haue pro-
pofed vino them a condition hard &vnfauorietotheflcfh, dare not come to

Chiift But there is no caufc why the knowledge ofour want fhould difcou-
rage vs, whom the Lord doth helpc in time. Ccrtainely I grant, ifwte account
thechir^cs, wcearealhbpoorcandwcake,t.hatweccannot by one flonc,

or
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or draw the fword againft the enemie. Butfith the Lord from heaoen will giue

v* matter, coftcs,weapons and forces, our fliiggifhnefie or flouthfullnes fhaJJ

naueno pretence ofthe hardncs. Therefore the purpofe ofChrift is to admo-

nifh his of bearing the crofle, thatthey may girdc themfelucswith ftrength.

jj. Stllktvifr vhofotutrhtebteofyoHythntforfakfthmt. This claufe doeth

fhew what the accounting ofthe charges doeth meane, whereat Chrift corn-

mandeth his to begin •• namely, that they miift meditate ofthis account, to for-

fake all things. For in vaine they doe thruft thcmfelues in, to profefle Chriftia-

nitie, whidiare delighted with afweete and idle eftate voide ofthe crofle Al-

to vnderftand tliat they rauft renounce all things, which doe ib preferre Chrift

as before their life .as alfo all the defircsofthe fleih,fo that nothing (hall hinder

them from a right courfe For ifany man fhall precifely vrge the letter, he (hall

dealeprepoftcroufly : as though no man were the difciple of Chrift,but he that

fhould throwwhatfocucr hee poflcfleth into the fea, and fo fhould be diuorccd

from his wife, and fhould bid his children farewell. By fuchfanfles,foolifh m?n
hauebeeneallwed to monkerie, thatbeing willing to come to Chrifte, haue
fallen from huroanitie. But no man doth more trueiy renounce all thingswhich
he poflcfleth,then hec which being readie to Ieaue all things ateucry moment,
doth imploy himfelfe wholy as free and bound vnto the Lord, and pafsing by
all lets, doth follow his calling. So the true dentall which the Lord requireth

ofhis, is not fetled fo much in the aftion (as they fay)as in afle&ion, that euerjr

man liuing for a day, fhouldc not fet his heart vpon that which hce goucrnetn

wirh his hand,

MAT. 40. Htthatrtctiutthytu. This is an other comfort, that though a
great part ofthe world b e offended with the difciplcs ofChrifte , fo that they

(hould prouoke the hatreds ofall men againft them :y et theLord, that he mighc
allure many to fhew kindnefl'e to them, difdayneth not to account it as recei-

ved to his owne tables, whatfoeuerisgiuentothem . For thereby it appea-

red! howe much he loucth them , while hee fuffereth what tBftgsfoeuer were
done to them, to bee imputed to himfelfe. Alfo hee doeth not fpeakcfo much
ofthe rcceiuing ofthe doctrine as of the men. I grant that this latter doth de-

pend ofthe former.- but the purpofe ofChrift is to be confidcred : for his mind
was to fp cake, that which he faw moftaptandfitforthe helping oftheir infir-

mitie. Ifany man fhould recciue them louingly, and fhould gently helpe them
he would accept that kindncfle as to himfelfe, as ifheebadbecne liberally en-
treated in their perfon: and notfoonely but they offered a facnficecfa good
fauourvnto God the father.

41. He that rtctiutth a Tropbet. Hee beginncth at the Prophets, but defen-
ding atlength to the lowcft degrec,he comprehendcth all his difciples, There-
fore he comrnendeth without exception the true worfhippers ofGod, and the

louers ofhis Gofpell. And to rcc eiue in the name ofa Prophet and ofa righte-
ous man, Ggnificth as much as to dothem good forthe honour of the Gofpell,
and in refpeft ofgodlincs. Fot though God commandeth vs to doe the duties

ofcharitie to all mankinde : yet forgood caufe heprefcrreth his aboutthe reft,

that there may bean efpeciall care and regard had ofthem.
Tben&ard ofa Tnphti* The interpreters doc expound this claufe diuerfiy.*

T •
. Some
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Somethinkethathecreisnotedarautuallrecopence,thitis,thatthe Prophets

ofGod mould giue fpirittiall things for earthly giftes .- but if this expolition be

recciuc i .what (hill be the reward ofthe iuft } Others vnderltad thac they mall

be partakers ofthe fame rewardwhich is laid vp for the Prophets and the righ-

teous, becaufe they had beenelibcralttowirdes them , Many re^errcit to the,

communion of Saintcs , that as by our liberalise vvee declare that wee are one

body with the feruants ofChad, fo by this meaneswee are midc partakers of
all good things, which Chrilt communicateth amongft the members ofhis bo.

dy.L do more limply take it for a reward which is fit for the wo'thinefie of the

perfon vponwhom the liberalise {"hall be beltowed. For Chrift meanech that

this mail be a notable declaration, how much he efteemeth his Prophets & fo

cucry of his dif.ipies .- for by the large reward it (hall appcare, thac none ofth it

was lo^,which was bellowed vpo 1 the. And he amplifieth the matter in that he

promifeth a re vard euen for the meanerc deeds, as tnat is , to giue a cup ofcolde
water. He callcth not only the litle ones,which are the Iatt & ofleaft account in

the Church,but al his difciples whichare troden down by the prid ofche world

Matthew Marked. I Luke 9.

It. And they went out and preached
J

6. And they vrent out , and

that menflnuld amend their hues. \tvent through ettery towne

!{. And they cafl out many deuili:&\ preaching tbe Gofpell , and
they anointed many that vrcrefickf with 1 healing euery »/>er*.

oyle, and healed them.

x i,Andthey vent out and preached. Mathew paflethouer with (ilence what the
Apoftles did: Markc& Luke do declare that they went about to etercife the of.

fice laid vpon them.by who(e words thit which I fayd,doth more euidently ap

pcare, that this odice which Chrift then layd vpon them, was but for a time, 8c

that ofa few dayes. For they fay that they went through cities and townes
5an<f

it is not to bee doubted butthatmortlyaftertheyreturned tothcir mailter, at

(halbc mewedflfcin otherplace. This onely nccdeth to be interpreted , thae

Marke reporceth, that they annomted many chat were lickc with oyle. For it is

demanded, for what purpofe they vfed oyle, fith Chrift had giuen them power
ofhealing. Some learned men thinke that it was a kinde of medicine. And I

grant that oyle was much vfed in thofc r ountries,but there is nothing more vn-

likely, then that the Apoftles thould vfe ordinaric and naturall remedies which
ihould darkenwith cloudes the miraclcsof Chrift. For they were notinftru-

fted by the Lord in the Arte and skill offurgeric,but they are rather comman-
ded to worke ;niraclc* which mould ftirre vp all fudca. Therefore I think that

thiswas a vifiblc ligne offpirituall gracc,wherby they declared that the healing

proceededofthefecrctpow;rofGod, whofeminiftersthcy weree for it was
vfed vnder the law, by oyle to figure the grace ofthe fpirit. But howe prepofte-

roufly they imitated the Apoftles,whicheibblulied i ithe Church a perpetual!

cercmoaie of annotating the licke,doth thereby appeare, that Chrift giue the

gifte ofhealing to the Apoftles, not thit they mould conucy the fame by right

ofinheritace to their poftentie, but that it Lho.ild be for a time a feale ofthe do-
drineafthe Gofpell. Aaia: this day the ignorance ofthe Papiftsis tooridicu-

lo ts,which challenge filth/ annoynting(whc«:e'jy theybting them that are halfe

dead to the grauc^'for a GwraaKac, Mathevf



Mathewn. Markc Luke 7
I. And it came to fa/ft that when 18. *Arid the difciples ofIohn/hew

lefus had made an end ofcommon

ding hit t vrelue difciplesthe dtfar-

tedthence to teach and preach in

their cities.

a.And when lolm heardin the pri-

fon the worlds ofClmff, hefent two

tfhis difciplest and fayd ynto him.

3. Art thou he that should come,
e-rfiiall we lookgfur an othtr ?

4* Andlcfusanfwearingffaidyw-

to them C Coe and/btwe lohvjtthat

thingsyeehaueheard andftene.

5 . The blind receiuefight,& the

haltgo: the Lepers are cUn/ed3and

the dtafe hearei the dead art raifed

yp3 and thepoor receiut thegofpel.

< And bleffed is he thatfhalt not

be offended in me.

edhim ofall theft things

1$. So John called two ofhis difci-

ples3 andfent thtm to Jefus} faying:

Art thou he thatfhuld tome
3orfkal

toe waitforanother ?

A little after,

2uAnd at that time he cured ma-
ny oftheirJickfttjfe andplagues3*nd

e-f euill fpiritesj and ynto many
blinde men hegaue theirfight.

n.Ar,d Itfus anfn eied Crfaid yn~

to thim:Coyo»r wayci&Jhcrr John

what thingsye hauefeine& heard

that the blindfee3the halt goe, the

lepert are cleanfedjhe deafe heart3

die dead rife again3
and thepoore re

teiuethegofpelLiy Andblefjedi$

he thatfhall not be offeded in mee

I « And it came to paffe. In this place Msxhcw fheweth nothing clfe, but that

Chrift ecafed notfrom the c our fe ofhis office, while the Apofiles laboured o»
thcrwherc. Thereforcaflooneash<.hadfentthcm,withthcir commaundc-
Oients to go through Iudea . he applied himielfe to teaching in Galilc.But there

is waight& force in that word commanding: forMathtw declarcth that they

had not a free cmbaffage permitted themjbut that itwas prescribed and toldc

to them what they fhould fay, andhow they fhould behaue themfelues,

2. And when lohn heard. The Euangclifts doe not meane,that Iohn was mo-
iled with myrades, fo tbt then at length he acknowledged tht mediatour : but
becaufe he faw that Chrftbecame famous,and accounting that thcful and per-

feft tiire was come, wherein his teftimonie was apprcued in him , he fent his

difciples to him.That is too abforde,that fome thinke that he fent for hisown
caufe alfo,as though that he had notbeene fully perfwadedand plainly taught,

him to be the Chrift. That is alfbafriuolous imagination ofthem, which ima-
gine thatwhen theBaptift wasncarehisdcathjhefroulddemaund of Chrifte

what meflage he fhould bcaiefrom his mouth to the fathers whichwere dead.

But it is euident that this holy oyer cfChnit, becaufehee (awhimfelienot to>

bee farre diflant from the end e of his face, and that his Difciples remained as

yetinfufperce, though heehaddc beeftowedmuchlabcurin teaching them,

fought this laft remedie to heale their irfiimity. Hee faithfully behaued him-
felfein this (as I fayde) that his difciples might tmbiace Chrifie without de*
lay. Sith by dayly calling vpon, thcy.had ptoftedfo little, he dqeth not feare

Withoutacaufc, lcaft after his death they flould fall away wholy : therefore

by fending them to Chrifle,his will was towaken their flouthfulnesthrough-

ly« Againe, the pafloursof the Church are in this place admonifhed oftheir

dutie, that they fhouldcnotendeuour to holde difciples addift cr as it were
bound to them, butto dircfl them to CHRIST, wfcoistrc onely maifter*

T. a lohn
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Iohn at the beginning profefled hirafclffl not to be the bride^ro* lie. Therfore
which is the part ofa taichfull frcind of the bridegroom:*, he offcreth a chart ft

apurefpoufe to Chrift himfelfe,w'.io is the onelybridegroome ofthe Church.
Paul i.Cor. it* declareth that he hat the fame care:& the example of them
both is propofed to all the minifters ofthe Gofpell to follow

$ j4rtthotihee th.n(houUcMte} Iohntaketh chat for granted,which the dif

cipleslnd learned from their childhood. Foritwasacommonlelfonofgodli-

neffc imongft all the Iewcs, th.it there fhould come a Chrilt, the aurhour of
filuatbn and perfect blelTedneffe, wherefore hee mooueth no queftion ofthat

principle ; but demandeth onely whether Icfus is that pro.nifed redeemer. For
it bchooued them after they wereperfwaded ofthe redemption promifed in the

lawand the Prophets, to embrace the fame oftred in the perfon o( ChriftWhe
headdeth,/^.t// vttlooke for another llnthischv&hec fharpely rcproueth their

ilouthfulnes, which being t night fbcertainely before, fhouldewauer fo long

with doubtfull mtnds.He alfo fheweth what is the nature & force offaith,name
'ly,that being grouded in the truth of God,it loketh not about hither or thither

nor varieth th it being content with Chrift a!one,it turneth not any other way.
Got^ndfax* him. As Iohn had taken th: perfon ofanother vpon him:

fo hee commandeth to carie w,irde backc againc to him, which fhoulde rather

haue beeae obferued ofhis difciples. That he aunfwerech not it nply, he doth
it firft for that purpofe, becaufe it were better the thing it felfelhouldc fpeakc:

then,that he might giuc his forerunner more free fcope ofteaching; yet he doth
not giue him in his miracles a naked matter without forme, but he apply eth the
miracles to their end out of the Oracles ofthe Prophets. And he notcth one
place efpecially out of the j f. chapter ofEfay, and an other out ofthe 6 i. that

the difciples ofIohn might know that to bee fulfilled and performed , which
the Prophet witncflVd ofthe kingdome of Chrilt- In the firft place is contay—
ned a defcription ofthe kingdom ofChrift, vnderthe which gouernemet God
promifeth that he will be fo libcr.ill and bountiiull, that he would helpeand re-

medy all difeafes. And it is no doubt but that he fpeakeihdf a fpirituall dcluic-

ranee from all cuils and naileries. But Chrift by oatwarde f»gnc»(as it is fayde

before ) lhew-th that he came to be a fpirituall phifition to cure foules. So it

came to paflethatthedifciples might departwithout any wauering doubt , ha-
uing a plaine aafwere without obfeure or vainecircumltances. The hit place is

like to the fit ft in this, that teaching that the treasures of the grace of God for

the r?orld were pw>pofed in Chrift,it declareth that Chrift waspeculiarly fene

to the poorc and the lrHiifted. And be alleagcth this prophefie purpofely : part-

ly that he might teach all his humility.* partly, thathee might take away the of-

fence which the wifdome ofthe flclh might conceiue at his contemptible flock

For as we are proud by nature,we efteemealmoft ofnothing, except it bee fet

forth with much glory. But the Church ofChrift being gathered ofpoorc men
is furthelt ofall from that gay and gorgiOus ihewe. Fromhencchath the con-
tempt of the Gofpell creptintomany, becaufe iti&notreceiucdofall great

men, and ofmen ofgreatdignitte. But howe oucrthwartc and wicked this

eftimation of the Gofpell is , Chrift docth admonilhc vs by the nature of
she Gofpell it felfe a when as it is fence but to the poorc and abie&es.,

whereof
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Whereofit followeth that it is no ncwe thing, or ought that mould trouble vs,

if it bedclpifed ofall the mightie, which beingpuftvp with their riches , doe
leaue no void place for the graceof God:nay, ifit berefufed ofthe moftpart of
men, there is no caufewhy we fhould maruaile,when as there is fcarce the hun
dreth man,which fwcllcth not with a vainc confidence. And as Chrift defen-
dethhis Gofpeli from contempt .-foagaine he declarcthwho they be that are

fit to receiue the grace of faluation which is there offered ;and he calling loning
ly miferable finners to the hope offaluation, he rayfed them vp into an affiircd

hope. For it is certaine that the poore are called, whefe condition is miferable

and vile, and which are nothing accounted of. Therefore as euery man is moft
abieft and meane, let not his pouertie caufe him to defpaire, but let it comfort
him the rather to feeke after Chrift, But let vs remember that none elfe are acn
counted poore, but they that thinke themfelues to bee fuch: that is,which lie

©ppreflcd with the feeling oftheir ownc pouertie.

6* Andbkffed ishe. By this daufe it was the will ofCbrilr,toteach,that ifany
Will remaine conftant and firme in the faith of the Golpell,neemuft refift and
ftriue againft offences which mall arife to the hinderance ofthe courfe offaith.
Butthis is a preuention wherewith hce ftueldeth vs againft all offences: forwe
(hall neucrwantoccafions to rcoue vs to rcfufe the fame,vn til we liftour minds
aboue all offences. Therefore this is firft to be noted,we mull warre with of-

fences, thatwe may ftand faft in the faith of Chrift. Neither is Chrift wrong-
fully called thcrocke of offence, and the ftumbling ftone whereat many do fau

It is certaine that that commeth to paiTc through our fault : but he cureth this

difeafe alfb,when he pronounceth them bleffed which are not offended at him.

Whereby vve alfo gather thatthe vnbeleeuers haue no excufc, though innume-
rable offences fall out : for what mould hinderthem that they fhould notcome
to Chrift ? orwhat (hould offend them thatthey mould fal from Chri(^name-
ly, becaufe he with his croffeappeareth as one contemned and vile, being caft

out with his crofle to the rcproches ofthe world : becaufe he calleth vs into the

focietie of his afflictions : furthermore, becaufe his glorie and maieftie,

as it is fpirituall, is neglected of the worlde. Then, beccaufe his doctrine

is contrary to our vnderftanding; alfo becaufe thatby the craft ofSathan many
troubles doe arife, which defame and bring the name of Chrift and the Gof-
peli into hatred, Laftly, becaufe euery man, as offetpurpofeframeth to him-

felfe a heapc ofoffences,becaufe that with no lefle malice then defire , all men
Withdraw themfelues from Chirft.

MarkeMathew. i x

7. And as they departed, Icfut be-

gin tofpeake ynto the multitude , of
lohn : What wentye out into the *>il-

dernejfe to fee*A reede shakenwith

thewinde?

tint vrhat wentye out to/e?A man
eloathtd infoft raiment ? Beholde,

they thatweartfoft cloathin^are in

1t(ngshoufes,

9. But

Luke, 7.

14. And when the mflengers

ofJohn were departed, he Legan

tofocak* to the pnple ,oflohnt

what wentyee out into thewilm

dernejfe tofee ? A reedeshaken

with the winde}

ay. But what went yee out to

fee}Amanne cloathed in fofte

raiment ? BeheUt ?
they which

T 5. <r?
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. But what went you out to fee t A
Prophet ? Tea lfay yntoyott , and more

thcnaProphtt.

10. For this is he ofwJ>om it is written

Biholde,Ifende my mcJJ'enger before tby

face, which flixll prepare thy way before

tine.

11. Merely lfay yntoyott, among them

which are begotten ofwom:n,
f

arofe there

not agreater theo lohn Baptifi : not with

/landing, be that is leafi in the kingdome

ofhtauen, is greater then hie.

It. Andfrom the time of lohn Baptifi

hitherto,thek^ngdim'ofheauenfujfereth

yjolence3 and the violent tak{ it by force.

I j. For allthtVrophetesand the lawt

prophecied vnto lohn,

14 And ifye will receiue it, this is Elias

which was to come.

if. Hee that hath eares to betrejet him i

Ixare.,
'

ofM„ lo.Caluine

.

\aregorgeoufly Apparelled, and
liuedtlicatly,arein fyngs courts

,
its. But what wentyee forth ta

\fee? A Prophet} Yea Ifay ta
I yo»,andgreater then a "Prophet

1 7 . This is he ofwhom it h w rit

ten : Behold3 1fendmy meffen*
ger before thyface, whichjhall
prepare thy way before thee.

i 8 For lfay vntoyou3there it

no greater Prophet then Iobny
amongt(i them that are bee<r t-

ten ofwomen ; nettertbelejfe, he

that is theltafi in the kingdom*

ofGod} isgreater then be.

Luke 1 6,

16. The law and theProphett
endured vntill lohn : andfmce
that time the kingdume of Cod
it preached , andeuety matt

preaftth ynto it*

7. And as they departed. Chriftcommendethlohntothcpeople, that they

mightrcmember that which they had heard ofhim, andgiuecreJitetohis te~
ftimonic .• for his name was famous amongft the people, and they fpake honou-
rably ofhim: but hisdoclrincwasfmallyelteemcd, and they were butfewe
Which had refpect to his miniitery. But Chnft telleth them that thsy lolt their

labour which went forth into the wildcrneffe to fee hiirijcxccpt they would re-

uerently apply their mindes and ftudies to his dodrine Therefore the mea-
ning ofthe wordes is this,;yo* went forth into the wilderneffe, your lightnes wa*
fond and to be laughed at, ifyour lourney had not fomc certayne ende. But you
neither fought the pompe ofthe world, nor had any other foolifh thing , but
your purpofe was to heare the worde ofGod out of the mouth of the Prophet*
Therefore that you may nowihew what fhut you had ofyourpurpofc, let that

bee well remembrcd which he fpake vnto you.

8, They that wearefoftdoatbing.Thcy are decehied which thinke that courtly

daintincfleis condemned by this faying of Chrifte: there arc very many other
places, where the pride and immoderate glory in apparellisreproued. But the
limple meaning ofthis place is, that there was no fuch thing in the wildcrneflej

which fliould allure the people thither. For allthings there were rude and fiU
thy, which lhould bring nothing but a lothfomnefle:«they fhould rather looke
in kings courtes, for fine trimmingwhich delighteth the eyes.Though he may
fecme al fo after a fort to reproue the tyranny of Herod, for that hee held lohn
in pryfon, becaufe hee had freely condemned his inceftuous mariage. There-
fore he declarcththatitis but a fonde thing to eftceme ofProphets according
SPth.c goodwill and ftuourof Prince*, beecaufc that flatterers doe raignc

there
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there for the m oft part.

ii. Fenly Ifay yntoyon. In thefewordes is not onely the authoritie ofIohn
confirmed, but alfo his doctrine is preferred aboue the old prophtfies that the
people might confider the right purpofe of his minifterie. For becaufc they ac-
counted not to what purpoie he was fent, it came ro pafle that they profited al-
moft nothing by his doftrine Therefore Chrift extollethandplacethhim
aboue the order ofthe Prophets, that they might Iearne and knew that he had
fomepecuhar and more excellent commandementgiuenvnto him. But that he
in an other place doth denie himfelfeto be a Prophet , is not contrary to this
title ofChrift. For hewas not a Prophet after the order ofothers whom the
Lord in times paft had let ouer his Church as interpreters ofthe law and mef-
fengers ofhis will : yet he was more excellentthen the Prophets , becaufe hee
ipakenot afarreoff, anddarkelyvnderihadowes.-buthetolde them that the
time oftheir redemption was at hand and before them. To the which purpofe
alfo appertained the prophefie ofM alachie,which prefently followcth: namely
that Iohn excelled in this, that hee was the crierand the foi erunner of Chrift.
For though the old Prophets fpake ofhis kingdome, yet they were notplaced as
Iohn was before his face, thatthey fiSould mew him prefent. Let the readers
looke the refl out ofthe firft chapterofLuke.

There at nfe not. The Lord proceedeth further ,afmuch as Iohn exceeded the
prophets, fo much more excellent are the minifters ofthe gofpel then he. They
naue erred too ignorantly, which thought that Chrift compared himfelfe with
Iohn, for he fpeakcth not here of the dignity ofthe perfon, but the excellency
of the office is commended: which doth more euidetly appeare by the words
of Luke.tlxre arofenot *.greater prophet. For the greatnefle is exprelly referred to
the office of teaching. In fumme, Iohn hath fo excellent a title giuen him, to
that end that the I ewes mould the more diligently obferue the meflage that he
brought. Then the teachers which fhould (hortly after follow him, are prefer-
red before him, that the maiefty ofthe gofpcll might bee preferred aboue the
law, and alfo that meffage which came bctweenethem both. And as Chrifte
would prepare the Iewes tor ecciucihc Gofpcll, Co it is meete for vs to bee wa-
kened at this day, that we may reueretly heare Chrift, (peaking to vs out of his
high throne ofhisheauenly glory :leaft that hee reuenge our contempt with
*hat horrible cuifc,which he denounceth againft the vnfaithfuil by Malachiein
the fame place. The kingdome ofheaucn and of God, is taken here, as in other
places before, for the new eftate ofthe church, becaufe that at the comming of
Chrift there was promifed a reftitution ofall thinges. That which I translated

theleaftjisreadin the Greek in the coparatiuc degree the lefler. But after this

maner the fenfe is the plainer, while it appeareth that it comprehend? th ,all the
minifters ofthe Gofpell. Alfo, thatmany being endued with a fmal portion of
faith, are far inferiour to Iohn,this nothing lttteth.but that their preaching may
be more cxcellentinthat it propofeth Chrift the conquerour ofdeath, and the
Lord ofiife, which hath performed the euerlaftingclenfing by his only facrifice

and by taking away the vaile,itlifteth the difciples into the heauenly fanctuary.

I i. From the time of Iohn. I doubt not but that Chrift commendeth the

ouieftic ofthe Gofpell ofthis, that it was fought after with a feruent de-
T 4. fire
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(ire ofmany. ForasGodraifed vppelohn, that he might be a proclaimer o^

the kingdomc ofhis fonne, fothefpiritegaue cfrc&c to hisdoftnne , that it

might enter into the heartcs of mennc, and might kindle their zeale. There-

fore ic appearcth that it came from God, which fo ftrangcly and fodainly fprea-

deth out, and raifcih great ft.rres , But in the (econd claufe there is added a

reftriintc, that tbt violent dot take it. For becaufe the greater part w.is no more
mooucd, then as ifthe Prophets had neuer fpoken of Chriftc,or as iflohn had

neuer come as a witnefTe ofhimjChrift dechreth that the violence whereof he

fpeakethjs found but in one certainekinde ofmen. The meaning thereof is,

there is nowa great concourfe ofmen, as ifthat men would violently enter in-

to the poffeffion ofthe kingdome ofGod. For at the opening of the mouth of
one mannc, they doc not onely couetoufly, but with violent force they doe re-

ceiuc the grace offered.And though very many are flouthfulj, and are no more
touched, then iflohn fhould tell a tale in the wildernefle, nothing appearing to

them ; yet many runne with violent zeale. And to this purpofe tendeth the lay-

ing ofChrift, that they are inexcufable which contemptuoufly, as with cloafed

eyes doe paflc by the tnanifeft power ofGod, which (hone as wel in the teach-

ers as in the hearers . Yet by thefewordes we learne what is the true nature

and force offayth : namely, that men fhouldc not coldly and for faihion giuc

eare to Godwhen he doth fpeakc, but they fhould afpire to him with an ardent

affe&ion, and breake through as it were withja violent endeuour.

LVKE. \6. The lavpe*»dtheVrof>hets to lohn. Becaufe the Lord had fayJ
that thofe thinges which the Prophets had foretolde (of the renewing of the

Church that mould be)vtas an entrance to the matter for the peoples fake,novf

he compare th the minifterie oflohn with the law& the Prophets, as iflie fliuld

haue faid .* it is no maruel ifGod doe nowe fo mightily worke in the mindes of
men.. Forhe doeth not (hewhimfelfeafarre off, as hee did beforcin obfeure

ihadowes, but openly and at hand is he prefent to eftablim his kingdom.Here-
of 1 1 followcth that they haue lefl'e excufe,which do ftubb ornely rcfufe the do-
ctrine ofIohn,the the contcners ofthe law & the prophets.There is an empha-
fisin the wordofProphefying,forthelu\nr & the Prophets did notfet Goa be-

fore the eyes,but only by figures they drew out as in a fludow,onc abfenr.

Nowwe fee whereto this comparifon tsndeth .- namely, that it is not meete
that men fhould be nowfo cold,fith God iheweth himfelfe prefent vnto them,
which helde the old epeoplc in fufpenccby prophciies. But there is no abfurdi-

tie in that, that Chrifte doethnow number lohn amongft the minifters of the

Gofpell,whom he had firft placed in the middeft betwecne them and the Pro-
phets, becaufe his preaching, though it were a parte ofthe Gofpell, yctitwas
biit a certaine rudimentoft':efame,
MAT. 14, ^indifyemllreceiue it. Now hee doth declare more plainely

howe lohn began to preach the kingdome of God .-for this is verily that Elia*

which waspromiied to be fent before the face ofGod, for Chriitc would that

the Iewesfhouldenowfeeandknowthitgreatand terrible comming ofGod
Ipoken ofbefore by Malachi,fith that F lias which is there promi(ed,doeth now
execute the office ofa forerunner* Alfoin thefe wordes (ifye will receive it ) he
reprooucth tb e hardnefie oftheirhcarts,that are fo mahcioufly blind in fo great
light, Butwhatifhcbcnotrecciued9{haUhenotbetiiat£llas^ It
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T» •« notthe meaning ofChrift to
fay that the office ofIohn doth depend vpo n

their hkinees-but aft°er he had fayd that he was that Elias, he reproueth them o

flouth & vnthankf lnes ifhe haue not th^crcdn,which hee deferueth.

H tl at hath eares .Weknow that Chrilt vfeth this fentence a s oft as he en-

trea'teth ofan earneft matter,which hee would fhould be diligently & carefully

ed Yet he alfo declareth that the mifteries, whereofhe fpeaketh,arc not re-

fined of all : becaufe thatmany ofthe hearers are deafe , or elfe haue flopped

5SrMres But becaufe that man is not only hindered by his owne mcreduline,

buthatdiS
Xfe eares are opened, that they fhould bee diligent to confider this excellent

mittery of God,and that they fhould not waxe deafewith the vnbeleeuers.

Marke, Luke 7*

19. Then all the people that heard,and

thtVublicanSyiufifed God, being bapti-

fed with the baptifme ofIohn.

3 o . But the Vharifes and the expounden

ofthe la-* defpifed the counfell of God <*-

gainfi the/eluestand rrere not baptifed of

him.

jt* AndtheLorde faydey ^hereunto

{hall Iliken the menne of thisgeneration e

and what are they like ynto.

j 1. They are like ynto childnnfittittg in

the marketplacet and crying one to an o-

thery andfayingyWehaue piped to you,

andyet haue not daunted : we haue mour

ned toyouy andyee haue not wept.

33. For lohn Baptifl camejteithtr eating

bread, nor drink)ngwine : andyetfay he

hath the deuill*

J 4. Thtfonne ofman is come, and eatetb

and drinketh : andyeefay beholde aman

which is aglutton,& a drinker ofwitie,

afretndof"Publicans andfinners. l^But

wifedomeismftifiedofallher children.

~f mumble that heard. This claufc is omitted by Math which

yetbringethgreatUoh^
the Scribes, when ht&n.

thattney ^^ Public lorifi.

The fumme ohh,s p ace »^,ttec ££ bad ^
ed God .-buttheiScribes^f^^^^^^^fyokcabjC^

learning, rciufed him. y Bus

Mat.ti.

\6' Butwhereuntofhalll

liken thisgeneration ? It it like

ynto litle 'Mdren}
whichfit in

the markets , and call ynto

theirfellowes.

17. Andfatyfpee haue pi-

ped yntoyouy andyee haue not

dauncedy wee haue mourned to

you, and yee haue net lamen-

ted.
.

x8. Tor Iohn came neither

eatingnor drinking, and they

fayyhehath a deuill.

19. The Sonne of man

tame eatinganddrinkingy
and

theyfayybeMd aglutton and

idrinker ofwine,afreindyn

to Tublicans andfinners ; but

wiftdomeisiujiifttd of Iter chil

dren*
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But it was the Lords will to (hew this fpcctaclc, as an example in the begin-

ning, lc aft that either the men that then lyued, or the polterity that fhould fol-

lowe after,ftiould efteeme ofthe G^pcll by the auctoriticofmen that allowed

©fit: foralmodallmen areby nafurebentto this iin. And there is nothing

more prepoiterous, then that the trueth ofGOD lhould be brought inlub-

icdionto rheiudgementefmen , whole quicknesof witte and lharpnefltof

vndcrltanding, is altogether nothing but meere vanitic. Therefore, as Panic

fayeth, i.Cor. 1.17. God chofc the weakc and foolilh things in the world ,

that he might ouerthrow the mighty and the wife from their imagination . Buc

it is our part to preferre this foolilhnes of God, ( as the fame Paide tcacheth 1

.

Cor i »i.) before all the excellencieofmanswifedome.

They iuftified God. 1 his fpcach is worthy to be noted, that they are fayd to

iu^ific God, which with reuerence embracing his fonne, dofubferibe to the

doftri.ie brought by him. Wherefore it is no maruaile, ifthe holy Ghoft doc

euery where adorne faith with molt excellent titles, giuing thepnee vnto it in

the worlTiipping ofGod, accounting it to be moil perfect obedience. For what
holier office can beimagincd,thentoafcribevnto Godhisiufticedue to him ?

Yet this wordiuftifying doth generally extend to all the prayfe ofGod : as if it

fhould be fayd,that God was approued and glorified ofthepeople,which relied

in the doctrine which came from him. And as faith iuftifieth God .- fo it cannot

be, but that inc rcdulitie is blafphemie againit him,& fpoyleth him ofhis prayfe.

But this phrafe teachcth vs, that men are after this manner brought rightly to

beleeuc, when they haue bid the wifedome ofthe flelhe farewell, accounting

that nothing procecdeth from God, but that which is right and pure, not ta-

king fo much libertie to themfelues, as once to murmure at his wordc and his

workes.

Bfinghaptifed. Luke meaneth that the fruite ofEaptifme, which they had
rrcciued,did thenappcarerforitwasa good prcparatiuc ior them towardes
thercceiuingof the Gofpell, and this was a token ofgodiines that they had
orlered themfJues to be baptifed.Now the Lord leadeth them from that mean
beginning to higher degrees: euenas thcScribesby defpifing the baptifme of
lohn, through their ownc pride did ihut vp the gate offaith againu themfelues

Therefore ifwecdefiretoafcend to found perfection, wemuftfirft takeheedc
that wee defpife not the leaft ofGods callings and matters . but let vs be hum-
bly prepared to begin at the leaft elements. Secondly, wee mult doe our dili-

gence, that our faith though it haue a wcake beginning, may by degrees dayly

profit more and more.

} o. Thy Jefpifedthe counftllofGod aga'tnfi themfelues. Thccounfell of God is

for honours caufe oppofed againft the wicked pride ofthe Scribes .-for there is

a force in the word counfcll, which dcliuereth this doctrine ofGOD from the

contempt ofmen. But word forword Luke fayeth that they defpifed it againft

themfelues. Neither do I rckct that fenfe, which others do rather allow," that
they were rebellious to their owne deftru&ion. But becaufe the word* of Luke
are plaine, and that they arc thus vfed oft, I had rather translate it in thtmfelues:

as if he fho'ild haue laid, though they withftood it not openly and directly .-yet,

.as they fwelied with an inward pride inwardlyifo they deipifcd it in themfelues.

j I, ffkere^
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$t.jfi->ereuntoJhallllik{ntbisgeneration? Hee meaneth not all the men that

thenlmcd; but hee fpeaketh properly ofthe Scribes and their flatterers. Hee
vpbrJideth them, that when the Lord had attempted diuers wayes todrawthe
vnto him, they moil obftinately rcfufed his grace. But hee vftth afimilitude

which is taken, as it is fuppofed of a game commonly vfed by children „ neither

is this coniedure vnlike,that children leading feucrall daunc es, did Co fine one
to an other. And verely I thinke that Chrifte purpofely that hee might ouer-

throw the pride ofthe Scribes, tcoke occafion to reprouethem ofchildren play

ing together, declaring that though they were ncuer lo proud , yet the fong

which children fing, while they play in the market place is inough to condemn
them»

3 $. For Iohn came. When as this manliued an auftere and itraightlife,fcnin-

ded repentance and lharp rcprehenfions, as though he fang a mournefull fong,

and the Lord e himfelfe, as with a merry and cheerefull fong applyed himfelfe

more plealanrly to allure them to his father.- what caufelhould there bee that

neither of thefe wayes profited nothing amogft them, but their yron obitinacy

or hardnefle ofhe >rcs ? But this place teacheth vs why there was fo great diffe-

rence in outward fnewe oflife betweene Chrift and the Baptiit , which yet did

both apply themfelues to one matter : for it was the will ofthe Lord by this va-

rietie in taking as it were vpon him diuerfe perfons , the more to conuincc the.

ynbeleeucrs/ for that he bending and transforming himfelfe to their manners,

could notyetbendthem. Ifthatallexcufe be taken away from the men ofthat

age,which with obftinate malice refufed both thofe wayes, which the Lord
vfed to call them by,wc alfo are in theirperfon found guiltie : when as the Lord
omitteth no kind of cheerefull dealing, or ofmourne/ull & forrowfull mufickc

to draw vs vnto him, weeremainc as dead ftones. As mennc not well in their

minde,or out oftheir wit,arc commonly called Lunatike . fo they called Iohn,
a man pofl'effed with a deuill.

$ 4. Theforme ofman is came. To eat and to drinkem this place fignifieth to

liue after the comon order ofmen: as Chrift faieth, Iohn came neither eating

nor drinking.-becatife he liued not after the comon order ofmen,for that he ah
ftained from the comon meatesand common order ofdiet;which Luke cxpref-

feth more plainly in thefe Words,»of eating bread, wither drinking vrine.Lct them
note this place : which thinke the eftate ofperfection to be in outward auiteri-

tieofhfe,&they thinke him to liue an Angels life,which liueth (paringly, or
pineth away himfelfe with hunger. For according to this rule, Iohn fhould bee

better then thcfonneofGod: but this is rather to beholden as anile, bodily

cxercifeprofitethlitXjbutgoiiiiies isprofitable vnto all thinges, 1.Tim. 4.8.

Yet vnder this pretencehberty maynotbegiaentotheflefh,to pampervpp it:

feife in delicacie & wantonnes 1 only fuperltition muft be auoyded,leaft folifli

menimaginingperfeclio to be in thefe outward clcments>they neglect the fpi-

rutuall worlhip ofGo J. Adde this alfo,Chrift applied himfelfe to liue aft. r the

common order ofmans life, that he might) fanftific godly temperance, and noc
nourifh the fuperfluitie ofothcrs either by any fhew or example ofhis.

?f. Pttticvifedome iswftified. . This place is diuerfly expounded by the

interpreters. Some fay that wifedome was iuftified or acknowledged by the

Iewc&,
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Iew:s to be without fault, in that they being faultic in their owne confeience*,

and iud-es oftheir own infidelitic, were enforced to witnefle that the doctrine

was good and holy, which they rcieded- And they take the children of wife-

dome for the Icwes, who fct out themfelucs with this title. Others do thinke

thnt it is fpoken in fcorne : as thus, doe you in this mancr approue the wifdomc
ofGod,whofe children youboait yourfeluesto be ? But becauft the Grceke
Prepolition here vfed, is not properly referred to the partie, which is the doer,

there are fbtne ,which expound it thus, wifedome is difcharged of her children

fo th.u now fhee is not by any law bound vnto them, as if the inheritance were
tranflated to fome other : as Paul fayth, that Chrift was iuftified or freed from
Cnnc, Rom.tf.7. becaufc the curfeoffin had no furtherpower oucrhirn. Some
vfing a greater libertie interpret it more hardly, as that wifedome fhouldc bee
eftranged from her children. But howfoeuer the Grceke Prepofitionbe hecre

interpreted, in my iudgement an other fenfe is more apt ; wifedome though
her owne children doc vtterly defpifc her, doth yet loofe nothing of her excel-

lence and dignitie : butrcmaineth found.Thc Iewes,and efpecially the fcribes

vaunted themfclues to bee the children ofthe wifedome of God: yetwhen they

trod theirmother vnder fcttc,they did notontly flatter themfelucs in fo great

facriledg c, but in their judgement theywould that Chrift fhould alfb hauc fal-

len ; on the other fide Chrift fayth, though wifedome hath wicked and dege-
nerate children, yet fhee remayneth fafe, andher credite and authoritie cannot
bee ought impa) red by their malice,which doe wickedly and malicioufly flan-

derhcr. But I hanenotyetfet downe that fenfe,which in my iudgement doth
beft agree withthcplacc and ismoftnaturall. Firft, in the wordes of Chrift
there isafecretAntithefis,betweenenaturallchildrenand baftardes , which
vaunt of a vaine title without a caufe .• as ifChrift fhould fay .-let them goc on in
their pride,which glorioufly boaft thcmfelues to be wifdomes children in vaine
fhee fhall yet haue her prayfe and her authoritie amongft her naturall children.

Therefore Luke addeth this vniuerfall note ofall her children,whereby hee de-
darcth that the refiftance ofthe Scribes was not fuch a let to any , but that all

the deft of God fhould remaine in the faith ofthe Gofpell. For the Grceke
Prepofition, it is not to be doubted but that the fame word is fomctime diuerf-

ly vfed. A s to omit many examples, when Chrift faith, Luke, 17.1$. The Son
ofman mull firftfurrer many things,& bereproouedofthis gcneratio. No man
Will denie but that thcre'is the like maner offpeaking vfed in the Greeke,in the
other claufe. Chrifoftome alfo,whofc naturalllanguage was the Greek tongue
paffethbythis,asamatterofnowaighr. And befides this, this fentence fhall

thus better agree and anfwerc to the former fentence,where it isfaid,that God
Was iuftified of the people. Therefore though many Apoftatcs doe fall awaye
from the Church ofGod:yct alwaies (hall the faiih ot the Gofpell continue fafe

amongft all the ele&,which are indeede ofthe flocke.

I

Matthew. I Marke Luke. 10.

I. lifter theft thinges, the Lord appointed •-

1 1 thtrftntntit alj'o
t andftnt them, tw andtWf btefof

bim
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bim into entry eitie andflate , whithtr hte himfelft

would conte^

2 . •/*»d hefayd ynto them : The haruefi is greatybut

the labourer) arefew fray therefore the Lord of the har-

utfi tofendforth labourers into his barHeft.

j. Goeyour 9ayes : behold Ifend youforth as iambes

among wolves,

4. Beare no bag, neitherfcript norfhoots^andfalutt

no man by the aay.

5. *And into ttbatfotutrhouft yet enter } firft fay

I

Veact betothishoufe.

6. ^indifthtfonntofftacebetihtrey yourftact

fhall refi yffonhim:ifnoty it fhallturne toyou a-

gaine.

7. *4nd in that houfe tarrie ftill , eating and

drinkingfuch thingts y as by themfhall btefet beforeyoh

forthe labourer is worthy of his wagesy Goe not from

houfe tolreufe.

8. But intowbatfoeuer titleyetfhall enter , if they

rtceiittyouyeatefuch thinges as arefet btforeyou.

9. .And heale the (icke that art thtre , and fay ynto

them. The k^ngdome ofGod it come neere yntoyou.

10. But into whatfoeutr citie yeefhall tnter y ifthey

will not rtceiut you,goe your way es out into thefireetts

ofthefame3
and fajy

rt. Euenthtyery dufl y which cleaueth on ys of
your citie , wet wife ofagain/} you : notwithffanding,

knowe this, that tlie kjngdome of God was come neeri

yntoyou.

I » . For I 'fay toytu,that it fhall be eafier in that

dayfor them ofSodom thenfor that citie.

I

1. lifter tbtftthingis. It may bee gathered by many circumftances that the

Apoftles were turned backe againe to Chrifte, before that thefe feuentie were
fubflituted in their roomes. Forthe twelue were fentto ftirre vp the Icwes in

hope ofthe faluation at hand : after their return when there wa* neede ofmore
diligentattentiuencSj there were tnoefent out as fecond mefiengers , which
(houlde euery where in all places (bread abroad the fame of the comming of
Chrift. But there was no (peciall ambaflage committed to them, Chrift onely

fent them before him, as forrunners, which might prepare the mindcs ofthe
people to rtceiue his do&rine.

In the number of feuentie heefeemcth to follow that order whereto the

people had heeretoforebeeneaccuftomed. Thatmuftberemembrcd,which
wee (pake ofthe twelue Apoftlcs , thatlooke how many tribes there were
inthe flourifhing eftate ofthe people, fo many Apoftlcs were there chofen as

Patriarches, Vtnicli (houlde gather the members of the torne bodie toge-

ther
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thcrthat thence might come a perfeftreftitution ofthe Church. Thereafon

was nor vnhkc in the feucntic.We know when Mofes was not able to bcare the

burden , hec chole vnto him feuentie Iudges, which mould gouerne the people

tocethcrwith him,Num. n But the Iewes being now returned from die capii.

uitie of Baby lon,had a counfcll calledfynednon, which they through corrupti-

on called fa/tedrh'.,wbich confifl eth offcuemie andtwo Iudges.But as the com*
iron (peach is infuch numbers • fo when they fpake ofthe (yneduo»

3they onely

c:d'e.i them fcucnticludge$,and they werccholeno.'thepoitentic of Dauid,af

Philowimefleth , thac there might yet rcmainefomeauthoritie in the kingly

fto.ke. Wherefore after many mifcrablemuithersthis was thelalt parr oftheir
deftitxftion, when Herod had ouerthrowne that counfcll, he fpoyled the peo-
ple of their lawftillgouerncment. Furthermore, becaufe their returr.e trora

Babylon, was a figure ofthe true and perfeel redemption, the Lord nowe fee.

meih to chilli thetefeuentieprcachersofhiscomming, thereby topromifc af-

ter a fort, a rcflitution oftheir decayed eilate.- Yet hee made them not iudges

with power , becaufe the people was to be called backe againe to one head,but
hee commanded them onely to goe before, that he alone might rule and go-
uerne. In that he fentthem two togethcr,itfeemeth that hce did it in confede-
ration oftheirweakenes; foritwas tobekarcd,Icaftthey being fcuered alone
ffiould hauc had lefle courage then was neceffiary for the through performance
ofthen office : Therefore that feme ffiould mutually encourage others , they
are lent two together.

. a. The harutft'ttgreat, I expounded this fentence in the 9. Chap, after Mat-
thew i yet itwas conuenient to be fet downc hcerc againc : becaufe it is -hecre

vttered vpon an other occafion. For that Chriit might thereby the better ftirrc

vp his Dilciples diligently to apply their labour,he telleth them that the haruett

js great : whereofit toiloweth that their labourffiould not be in vainc, but that

they ffiould finde aboundance ofmatter, wherin they might exercifethciclues

After he admoniffieth them ofdangers,contcntionsand troubles,and he com.
mandtth them to girdevpp thcmfelues, thatthey might fpeedely goe through
all Iudca: then hccrcheaifeththcfecommandements, which hchad giuen to
the Apolllcs therefore it wci e fuperfiucus hecre to load the readers with moe
wordes, fith the full expoiitionofallthcfethingcs may bee had there .• onclr
they aietobeadmoniffied whatthisfpeachmcaneth, Salute nonutnly the way.
It is a token of great haft, whereas ifany man miete vsin the way, we goe for*

ward, and ffieakc not to him, that might hinder vs, though it were but a lit-

tle. So t.Reg.4. 2 9. when nlizcus lent his boy to the Sunamite, he forbad
him to f.tlute any by the way. Would Chriit therefore hauehis Difciplcs to
be lo vnkind, that he would not allow them to falute any by the way ? No
but hee commande th them to make fpeede, that they ffiould pafle ouer all lets.

Luke al.ohath this oncly, thatthe Difciplcs ffiouldc eatcanddrinke thofc
things, which ffioulde b eefet before them. In whichwordes Chrift doeth
noronely commaund histo bee content with common and mcane diet* but
hee alfo allovyf- dr them to eate ofother mens charges. And this is ihcfimpJe &
nati:rall fc k } n ffiall bee free for you to hue ofother mens charges, folong as
you ffiall bee in this iourney .• for it is meetc that they, for whofc caufe you

labour
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labour mould giuc you foode. Some thinkc that that Icruplc is taken away,thac

the Difciples mould not abhorre or refufe any kind ofmeat, but Chrifte meant
no fiich thing : nay, his purpofe w.is not to gitic them any thing in commande-
ment concerning frugall diet • but onely to grant them in ftead ofreward to be
fed in this their ambaflagc of their hoftes that entertayned them.

Marke. Luke. 10.

I J. Wee bee to thee ChoraXjn:

Woe be to thee Bethfayda:for ifthe

miracles had bene dene in Tyrits e*r

Sidon
y
which haue bene den inyout

they had a great while agoe repen-

ted3fitting infackfloath and afhes.

14. Therefore it shall bee

eafierforTyrusand Sidon at the

iudgementy thenforyou.

l f . jlnd thou Capernaum

trhich art exalted to heauen
3fl)alt

be thrufi downe to hel*

1 6, Hee that hearethytu>hea-

rethmeiand bethatdefpifethyeu9
defpifeth mee :

3

and hee that defpi~

fethmee, defpijeth him that fent

Mathew. ir.

20. Then beganne he to "/>•

braydethe Cities wherein mofieof

insgreat worses were done , becanfe

they repented net.

Z I . Woe bee to thee, Choratin :

Woe bee to thee Bethf»ida '.for if the

great worses , which were done in

yctty'ad beenc done in Tyrus and Sy

donj they had repented long agoem

fackf loath and ashes.

2X« But lfayynt'jyouyitshalbe

taperfor Tyrus and Sidon at theday

ifjudgement thenfor you.

aJ.\And thou Capernaumtwhicb

art lyftedvp ynto heauen, shalt bee

brought down to hell:for ifthegreat

Veorkes, which haue bene don in thee

had beenedoone amongthem of So-

dome
3they had remained to this day.

Z4. But I fay ynto you, that it

shall be eafier for them of the lande

efSodome in the day of ludgement,

thenforyou.

~*o. Then he began to ypbrayde. LukC fheweth when and wherefore Chrift

fo inueighedagainftthefe cities : namely,when he had fenthis Difcicles into

diuerfc partesofIudea,to preach asthey went that the kingdomc of God was

at hand .• he confidering their vnthmkefullnes amongftwhom he had laboured

as a Prophet long time, and had wrought many miracles , and they not profi-

ting thereby : he brake out into thefe words, as ifhe fhould hauefayd, that the

time was now come that hewould goc to other cities, fith he found that the in-

habitants ofthat coafle, where hee began to preach the Gofpell and to worker

miracles,were a ftubborne and malicious people. But not fpeakingof his do-

drine, hee vpbraideth them, that they were not drawne to repentance by his

miracles : for it is euident that the Lord fhewed his power by miracles .« to this

end, that hee might thereby call men vnto him, and fith that by nature all men
arefctagainfthim, it is neceffary that they beegin at repentaunce. Itis well

knowne that Choratin and Bethfaida are cities lituated vpon the-lhore fide of

she lake Genaiarcth,
*». if



1 1. Iftlftgreat workft *liich were done inyou had btene done in Tyrusand Sydon.

Chrift o'purpofc brought this comparifon ofTyrus and Sydon, becaufc they

vTk.tc infamous in wickcdnes, pride, luiurioufnes, and other finnes, and cuen

their neighbours hard by them, that hee might pricke his courttnemen , the

Icwes,the rather. Forthcre were none ofthefe,which accounted not the Tyri-

ansandSydoniansformoft wicked contemners of God . T hcrcfore Chrifte

amplifietn his curfe the more,when hecfayth , that therewas more hope of a -

mendment in thofe places ( where there was no religion ) then appeared in Iu»

da it felfe. But leaft any ihould moue curious aueftions ofGods fecret iudge-

ments, itistobcconfideredrhatthcLordapplyedhiswords to the common
capacicic ofmans vndcrftanding, comparing the citizens ofBcthfaida and their

neighbours with the Tyrians and Sydonians,hee diiputeth not what God fbr-

fasv in f:cretcounfcll ihould become eyther of thcfe,orofthofe,but what the

others would hauc done, as mightby outward appearance be gathered. For
thatthofc cities werefo corrupt in manners , and diflolute in bchauiour,

might bee imputed to their ignorance, that the word ofGod was ncuer heard
there, neither had they by miracles that calling to repentance: butthecitie*

of Gallic rcproued by ourSauiour, were hardened in obftinacie, asappca-

reth by contemning the miracles, which they had feene wrought aboundantly

amongft them, without any profit. In fummc, the wordes of Chrift tendc

to this purpofe, that Chorazin and Bcthfaida excell Tyre and Sydon in ma-
lice and outragious contempt of G OD: andyettherc is no caufetocon-

tend with Goi for pafsing by them, in whom there was more hope, and fhew-
ed his power amongft thewickedeft, and them that were paft hope.*Whom-
iocucrhee employed not hismercie vpon, hecmftly appoyntcth to deftru-

dion.

Now, ifhee withdraw his worde from fome, and fuffcr them to pcrifh : but

that others may be more inexcufable, and that he foliate and exhort them to

repentance, by this or by any other mcanes.who can therefore charge him ofill

dealing ? Therefore acknowledging our owneinfirmitiCjletvs learne humbly
to reuerence this high miitcric. For their proud & arrogantfrowardncs is not
to be borne with,which cannot abide that God fhould be accounted righteous,

further then their fenfes can reach vnto ; and they proudly refitfe the myfterics

ofGod,which ofdutie they Ihould reucrencc-bccaufc it agrccth not with their

rcafon.

Ifthefegreat vrorkft Uad beene done. Weefayd, thatweearcbythefe wordes
taught the right vfeofmiracles,yet in thefe great workes isalfo comprehended
thedocVine. Font is r.ot to bee thought that Chrift held his peace, while hee

(hewed the power ofhis father : nay, the miracles were annexed to the Gofpcll

to make them more attcntiue to the wardes ofChrift.
In fackcloath and ajhes. Repentance is heerc defcribed by the outwarde

fignes, which then were folemnly vfed in the Church ofGODt not that

Chnfle eUceir.ed thefe outwarde rites, but becaufc hccapplycd himfclfc to

the capaciti: of the common people. Wee knowe that the repentance of
the faithhill is no: tyed to a fewe dayes , but they muft dayly cxcrcifc

themfelucs in meditating thereof vnto their death, But itis noc neceffary

to
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to put on fackcIcath , and to bee /prickled with afhes cuery day \ therefore this

outward fhewe ofrep er.tance isnotalwayestobee vfed, but when thatfrom

fomegreiuous falling away men turne againetoGOD. And then fackcloath

and afhesare fhewesof guiltines .• vfed to appeafc the wrath ofthe iudge, and
doe properly belong to the beginning ofconueifion. And fith thatmen do te-

flifie their fcrrow and their grcifc by this ormardcercmoric, it is neceflarie

thatthe hatred offinne, the fea re ofGOD, and the mortification of thefiefhe

fhoiildgoe before, accoiding to that laying ofIoel,t. ij, Rent your hearts, &
not your garments.

Now wee fee why Chrift, when heefpakc ofTyre and Sydon, ioyned fack-

cloath and afhes to repentance : whofe inhabitants could not haue the Gofpeli

preached vnto them.* but he condemneth their former life,leaiiinp them no re-

fuge, but to flye to a forrcwfullfhew oftheir guiltines,and humbly to feeke for

forgiucneffe. 1 o the fame purpofe alfo may the word Sitting be applycd : for

it fignifieth a lying proftratc vpon the ground, which men forlorne doc vfe to

tefhfie and fhew their mourning, as appeareth in many places ofthe Prophets,

3}. jtnd thou Capernaum. Hee nameth Capernaum cfpecially, becaufe

he was fo much tonuerfant there, thatmen thought hee had beenc borne there

And this was an incftimable dignitie, that the SonneofGod fhould begin his

kingdome and his priefthood there in that citie,and that hee had chofen it in

fteade ofa palace and a lanctuary for him . But (hee was fo drowned in her

ownefilthinefie,as ifno drop ofGods grace had tucr bcenc amongft them.*

thei eforc Chrift pronounccth that the greater blefsingesofGod they had, fo

muc h the more horrible punifhment remayned for them. This place is diligent

ly to benoted, thatthe prophaningofGodsgift{s,beecaufeitis ioyned with
facriledgc, fhallneucrefcapcvnpunifhed. Therefore the highera man is in

dignitie, the more f:uercly hee is to bee punifhed, ifhee prophane the giftes of"

God beftowed vpon him : and then efpecially is there a horrible vengeance ac

hand, when wee (being enriched with the fpiruuall giftes ofChrift) haue him
and his Gofpeli in derihon.

Ifthey had btene dene in Scdatnt. It is fay d b efore that Chi iftc fjrake after

the manner ofmen, and that hee did not fhewe, as out ofa heauenfy Oracle,

what he forfaw fhould haue become of the Sodomites, if a Prophet had beenc

fer.t vnto them. Ifthisanfwcre doe not famfie the contentious: yet this one
thingflialltakeawayoccafionoffurtherquarrellingfrom them, though God
had a remedie in his hand, whereby he could haue faucd the 5odomitcs:yet he
Trras a inft rcuenger in deftroying them.

LVKE. 16. Hee tha t heareth yen. 1 hey are deceiucd, which thinke

that, that is repeated hecre, whichweehad in JHstthewe, 10. 40. Hee that

teceiutthyw, rtcciuethmee. For Chrifte fpake there ofthe ptrfons, and r.ovi

hecreofthe dodrine; that receiuing pertayned to the duties ofchaiitic but

nowe heecommendeth that fayth, which recciueth Godinhiswcrdc. This
is the fummc,thatthe godlinefie ofmen is tryed by the obedience effaith: and
they thatrcfufe the Gofpeli,though they glory that they arc great worfhippers

of GO D, yetthcy doc openly fhewe awicked contempt of him. Further-

snore, the purpofe of Chrifte is to bceconfidcrcd • for whereas a greatpaxt
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ofthe world, prepofterouflly eftecmeth ofthe Gofpcll alter the dignitie ofmeft

and therefore defpife it, wheuit is brought by men ofa meane and abafc eftate,

Chriit hcere mceteth wich this peruerfeiudgement. Alfo fith there is that pride

alnott in all men, that they wdl hardly fubmit themfelucs to their equals, or to

them, whom they contemrte in refpect ofthemfelues : and God appoynteth to

go.icrnc his Church by the miniftcrieofmenne, andchiifl-ththemmiiters of

the wjrdc oft times ojtof the dreggcj and offfcouring o c
the commoa

people .it was therefore neceffary for him to fet forth the maicttie of the Gof»
pell,lealt it iho.ild become vile : becaufe it is vttered out ofthe mouth of man*
Thisthcrefoieisanotablecommendationoftheo.itw.irde minilterie , that

Chrift fayth,what honour or reuerence foeucr is gtuen to the preaching ofmen
fo th it it be faithfull, that God accepteth it as imployed to hi mfelfe. Wee may
profit by this commendation two wayes : for tuft nothing can better incourage

vs to embrace the doftrine of the G ofpcll, then to hearc that it is a mod excel-,

lentferuiceof God, and a facrifice ofa fweete fuelling fauour,to heare him
(peaking to vs by the mouth ofmenne, and to fubmit our felues with that reue-

rence vnto his word brought by mcn,as if he himfelfe fhoul J defcend f o/nhea
uen, or ihould reuealc his coanlell by Angels. Then this eftabliihed alTurednes

takech all doubt from vs, when wee heare that the teftimonie ofour faluation

witnefl'ed to vs by men, lent from God, is fo to be receiued and credited., as if

his owne voyce ihould found from heau:n. Contrarivvife, to di iue vs from con
tempt ofthe Gofpcll, heeaddeth a feuerefentence, affirming that they diulainc

not men, but him, and God his father, whichdifdaine to hearehis minifters,

though they bee but meanc men. Andas the dignitie ofthofe pallors , which
fincerely and faithfully doe execute their office is higly here extold: fo the pope
maketh him felfe ridiculous with his fhauclings, while vndcr this pretence, hee
Would maintaine his tyranny. Foritiscertainethac Chrift fpeaketh not, as if

hee would refigne to men that right, which hee had receiued from his Father/
but this is his onely purpofe, to dehuerhis Golpell from contempt i.- Whereof
itfollow;th,that he trausfcrreth not the honour due tohim, to the perfons of
men , but onely to fei.ke that it bee not fcparated from his word. Therefore, if

the Pope will bee receiued, lee him bring the word for a warrant, whereby he
may bee know.ae to bee a miniftcr of Chrift, but fo long as hee goeth onm his
owaclikeneflcjthat is, as achcifeenc.nieof Chnflcs, andhauing nothing
like to the Apoftles, let him leaue decking himfelfe with others feathers*

Mathcw. Markc Luke io.

17. *A»d thefeuentle turned agalne with lay tfay-
ing, Lnrdy men the dentils arefMued to yt,through

thy name.

\%*\Andheefaydeyntothemy Ifaw Sathatt lykf

lightning,fail downefrom heaven*

1 9 . Behold, Igitte yntoyov power to tread onferftnti-

andfcorpitns,and}iterall the f>o "Pfer ofthe enemie,ani

notbin^Piall Iwrtjoa *
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i
in this reioyct not, that the

fpirits arefubduedvntoyou : but rather reioy ce'.be-

caufejsur names art written in heauen.

17. Jnd thefeuentieretttrnedazaine. It appeareth that the fettcntie difciplcs did

not at the firft fully and per. cdlybcleeueChrifteswoidcs, when as they retur-

ned reioycing,as at a Prcng matte rand a thin?, rot to bee hoped for, that they

mould caft out deuiiles by the powerofChrilie. But this authoritie was com-
mitted to them,& they had alfo a commandement .• yet I thinke notwhen they

went forth, but that they were pei fwaded that their roaiiter had faid nothing to

themin vaine:yet after, when the ftrangneflc ofthe matter exceeded their opi-

nion,they were amazed at chofe wonderfull fightts. But this commonly fallcth

out,thatthe faithful! doc only conceitieacertainctafleofthepowcrofGodby

his word : then cxperienc e carrieth them into admiration. But what maner of
toy they had,ihall more plainely ap.pearc by Chriftes anfwer.

18. IfawSathan. Chrifte leadethhis difciplcs fiom one fperiall forte to a

whole generalitic : namely, that hecommauncedhis Gofpell to bee preached

to this ende, that hee might ouerthrow the kingdome of Sathan, And becaufc

the difciplcs tooke that example, which in experience they had fecne,withouc

further application, Chrifte telleth them, that the force and efficacie of their

dodrine mould reach further, and that the tyranny which Sathan exercifed a-

gainftall mankinde'ihould bceoueithrowne. Now we conceiue themeaning
ofthewordeSjWhenChriitcommandedhisGofpeltobepreachedjhedidnot
attempt amatter,theend where ofwas doubtful!, but hee faw before that Sa-

than mould thereby be ouerthrowne- Now, lith the fbnne ofGod cannot bee
decerned , andthishis foreknowledge^ belongcth to the contmuallcourfeof

the Gofpel .• it is not to be doubted, but as oft as he raifcth vp faithfullteachers,

but that he will giue like happy fuccefle to their labours.W hereby wee gather,

that we cannot be otherwife deliucred from the feruice ofSathan, but by the

Gofpell, then,they profit rightly by the Gofpell, inwhome the p^wer ofSa-
than fal! tth down e, that \ hey dying vnto finne, begin toliue to the righteouf*

nefle of God« Tbefimilitudeisalfotobee noted, which he vfetb, that Sathan

fell downe as lightning at the thunder of the Gofpell: for fo isthediuineand

incredible power ofthe doctrine cxpreflcd , whichfofodamclycaftethdownc
headlong with violence the prince ofthe worlde, furnifhed withfo great po-
wers. HecreisaMoexprefled how mifcrable the condition ofman was, oiier

whome Sathan triumphed, who raigned in the ayre, and held the worlde fub-

iect vndcr his feete,vntill Chrift the deliuerer came.

19. Belwlde Jgiue vntoyoupower. Thisisfpokenby way ofagraunt , Chrifte

denitthr.ot, but that it is an excellent gift, wherein they reioyce .-but hetfpe-

cially warntth them to looke fomewhat deeperinto the matter,and not to fjay

attheeutward myracks. Therefore,astheirioywasnotccnceiued ofnothing,

fo he doth not altogether condemne it,but fheweth that it is not fuch asit ought
to be . t ecaufe they pleafed themfelnes too much in theie outward fl;cwes,and

did not lift vp themielues to heauen. And almoft all the godly are ficke ofthis
difeafe: for though they confidet the goodnefleofGods benefits with thankf.

tiuing.-y et they gono t fo far with the,as they ought,a$ with ladder* to be holpe

ythca to clime into heauen. V x There
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Therforethey hauenecdeto beraifedvpby thcLorJ, as with an outlretchci

arme,to be holden,that they fali not down vpo the ground,but that they mould
afpyre to a heauenly newneire of life. Hee calleth all d hungers the power ofthe

encmicbecaufe the deuill throweth vpon r$ whatfoeuer he Icnowcth may make
againft vs : not that he hath in his power thofc things,which can hurt men:buc
becaufethat he being armed with the curfc of God,hc endeuoureth to turne al

his fcourges to our deftru&io ,& takeththem as weapons to wound vs with.

ao. Tour names are written. Chrifte purpofing to withdraw his difdples from a

yaineioy,to glory & toioy ineternalllifc,heleadeth themto the head fprin? &
fountainc ofthe fame: namely, that they arc chofen ofGod and adopted to bee
fons. He might haue commandedthem to reioyce, for rhatthey are regenerate

by thefpiritofGod,tobe new creatures in Chnft, that they arc lightned in the
hope off»luation,& haue the feale ofthe fame eiuen vntothemJJuthis wil was
to fet down vnto them the hcad,fro whence all thefe goodthingi do come thac

is, the free election ofGo J, lcaft they (houldc afcribe any thing to themfelues

.

The benefices ofGoJ,whichw: feelcin our felucs.do giue vs occalio to prayie

God.buttheeternallcle&ion, which is without vs, doeth mew more pl.unely,

that the mecre goodnes ofGod is the foundation ofour faluarion. Further, he
faith metaphorically, that their names arc written in hcaucn, meaning they arc
accounted before God,asfon*& hcircs,as ifthey were written in a Catalogue,

Matth.ir.

% * . At that time lefts aun-

fwered,andfayd, Iglut thee thankes,

father , Lorde of heauen And earth

ietaufe thou haji hidde thefe thinges

from the wife, and men ofvnderjian-

ding* and hajie opened them ynto

tabu.

±6. It it ft ,0father :be '.aufe thy

gpodpleafurt tfOifuch,

XJ. All thinges are giuenvnto mee

ofmy father : and no manne kpoweth

thefonne , but tinfather : neyther

knovethany mannetl>e father,butthe

fonne, and he to whome thefonne will

renealehim.

a 8. Come vnto mee all yet that

are Weary and laden, andlwileafe

you,

>o. Taktmyyoah^ on you , and
learne ofmee, that 1 *m tneekg and
lowly in heart : and yen jhallfinde

oeji ynto your foutes

jo. Formyyoakf is eape^ and my
U&denisti~ht.

Markc. Luke* io.

II. That fame hourt reioyced

Jefus in thef[trite, andfayde : I

tonftffe to theefather,Lord ofhe*
uen rjr earth, that thou haft hidde

thefe thingsfrom the wife& tear'

ned, and hafle reuealed them ts>

babes, euenfo father, betattftit

[leafed thee.

1 1. Then hee turned to his di-

fcif>lesandfayde , All things are

giuen to me of myfather : and no

manne kpeweth who thefonne is,

but thefather: neyther who the

fatlxr is,faue thefonne, and he to

whomethefonne will reutale him.

2f. hfu*
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* f . Ufus/tnfwered. Though the Hebr^we^ doc commonly vfe this worde
aniwcring,eucnin the beginning ofamatterot fpeache,yct I thinke that in

this place there is a greater Emphahs. and that Chrift tookeoccafion or the pre

fent rrattcr to fpeake thus .• and Lukes wordes doe more plaineiy confirme it,in

thatheCith, that Chritt the fame houre reioyced in the fpinte . But whereof
mould this rcioycing proceedc ; but that Chrift efteemed the Church gathered

ofmeanc and contemptible men, asdearcand as precious to him, as ir nil the

nobi'itie and cxcdlencie ofthe wc ride had beene gathered with their glorious

ihewes into the fame? And the words which heefpeaketh to his father, haue

more v ehemencie in them,then thole words which he fpeaketh to his difciples.

Thoughit is certainc tha; in refpec'toi them,and for their cantehe gatic thanks

to the Father, lcaft any fhould be offended with the mcane and bafe cftate of

the Church, For wee doe alwayesfecke after glorious fruwes, and nothing

feemcth more vnhkehe to vs,thcn th-tthe hecuenly kingdome of the Sonne of

God, whofe beautie is fo glonoufly defenbed by the Prophc ts, fhculdc conhft

ofthedregges and oflicouring ofthe people. And furely wonderfull is the coun
fell ofthe L01 d in this,that he hauing the whole wori d e 111 his hano , had rather

chufe apeculiai people to himfclrcourof the meant defpifed common people

then irom amongit the iriighuemen of the world,which might haue the better

bcautifiedand adorned the nameofChrift with theii nobfitie But Chiifte

heere withdrawcth his difciples from a proud and difdaineiull iudgementJeaft
they thould befo bolJc as to defpifethe mcane and bafe eilate c^fthe Churchc,
whcrinhehimiclfedelightethand rcioyceth But, that he may with rr ore force

oucrthrow and oucrwhelme the curiolitie,which hecreofanleth in the minces
ofmcn,hehftcth vphimhlfeaboue the worId,&reuerenceththe hoetiudge-
incr.tso. God, that he might drwecthci withhim to haue thefamein admi-
ration. And truely , though this ordci of God farre difh rcth fiom our iudge-

ment, yetroomaddc, arrogant and blind arc wec.if wee once murmure when
Chrifl our head doethrcuercntly accept and account ofthe fame. Bttncw it

is c or ucnicnt to weigh the wordes , Igiuetbee tbanl^s, father. Jn thefc

worses bee dcdareththathcfctlcth hinitlfe in that decree othisfathcr,which
diftenth fo much from the iydgement of the world. Thcrcis alio rontayned
vndeithcfe wordes a fecret oppolition betwecne this prayfe , which hecgi-
ueth to his Father, and the malicious flaunders,orfrowarde barkings of the

world.

Now it is to bee conGdered, wherefore he thankcth his father: namely,be-
caufe chat he being Lordtp: thewhole worlde preferred the bales and l:mple

ones before the men of vnderitandinp. For in rtfpecf ofthecircumflanceofthe

argument, it is ofno frnall force, that hee calk th his Father, Lord or he.iuen &
earth. Form th.lc words hec fhewcth tbatthisditTcrenceonelydependethof

thewillof GOD, that the wife are blindc, and thatthc rude and vnlcar-

reddoevndcrftand the myftericsof theGofpell. Thtre arc many orhcr like

places, wherin the Lord flewtth that they arc all freely chofen by him,which
attaynetofaluation ;bccauie that hee is the maker and creator of the world,
and that all nations are his. Further, wee learnt by this frntence two things .«

foil, <hat it is not forwanteof power in GOD, that all doc not obey

V i the
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the Gofpell : for hee is able to fubdue all creatures to his power. Secondly, it

is onely by the worke ofhis free election, th at Tome become faithfull,& others

remaine ignorant and obftinate : for hee drawing fome , and paffing by other

fome, doth oncly make the difference betweene men .• whofe eftatc by nature

is one and equal! : Y et in that he chofe the Pimple rather then the wife, hce had
consideration of his owne glory.

For, as Hefh is alwayes too prou J .• fo if wife and learned men Should go be-

fore, this opinion would prefently take place,that men obtayneJ faith by dex.

tcritie, or by wifedome, or by learning. Wherefore the mercieof Go J could

noc othcrwife be fo manifeft, as it deferueth : but by making fuch a choyce , as

might plainely declare, that whacfoeuermenne bring ofthemfelues is nothing

worth. Therefore it is mcete that the wifedome of man lhould be ouerthrowa

leait it (hoii! J obfeure the praife of Gods grace.Yet it is further dema'ided,who

Chrilt calleth men ofvnderfhnding, and whom he calleth little ones. For ex-

perience teachtth vs,that all the rude and Simple hiue not fiith,nor all the wife

and learned are left in thvir blindneffe. Therefore they are accounted the wife

and men ofvndcrltanding, which being lift vp with a deuililh pride cannot a-

bide to hearc Chrill fpcaking from heauen. And that this is not a general rule

that all they are forfikenofGod, which in pride delight in themfelues more
then they ought, wee arc taught by the example of Paule whofe pride Chrifte

tamed.-yea,ifweedcfcendto the rude common people, as the greater parte

ofthem appcare to be full ofdeadly malice, fo wee fee them left together with

the greatand mightiemen to their owa definition.J granttthit all vnbelecuers

are puftvp with a vaiuetruft ofthemfclues, whether they apply themfelues to

be accounted wife, honeft, honourable, or rich: yet [doethinke that Chrifte

doth heerefimplycomprehcnde all that doe excell in wifedome and learning,

without noting of the fault.as againc heaccoitnteth them not in refpect ofver-

tues to be little ones : for though Chnft is maiiter ofthc lowly, and that this if

the fird rudiment offaith,that no man lhould be wife in hisowne conceit: yec

hee fpcaketh not here ofwilfull wickednefTc .• but Chrift by this reafon amply-

.

ficththe louine mercic ofthc father, who difdaynednot to deftend to thelow-

eft and vilefl places, that he might rayfc the poore out ofthc myre. But hecre

arifeth a queilion, lith that wifedome is a gift ofGad , howecomineth it to

paffe that it ihouldc hinder vsfrom feeing the light oi God, which fhtneth in

the Golpell. That mud bee remembred, which I fayde eucn now , that the

vnfaithfull doe defile whatfoeuer vnderftanding is giuen them : and therefore

excellent wits arc often hindered,that they cannot fubmit themfelues to be
taught.

But, concerning this prcfent place, Ianfwcre, though wifedome bee

no light to the wife, yet they may bee depriucd of the light of the Gof-
pell. For, lith that allmcnne were in one the fame, and like condition,

why fhouldc not GOD at his pleafure take thefe or thofc? And why
hec chofe not the wife and mightic, Paule teachethvs,i.Contnthians.i. 17
namely, that hee chofe the weake and foolilh thmges of the world, that

hee might confound the glorious pride of fleihe. But ,wee doe note againe,

^jaxChalUs li'w;U waj nor general], where hec faydc, UuuIk aaiiterks
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t>fthe Gofpell were hidd from the wife. For, ifoffiuemenneofvnderrtanding

foure refufe the Gofpell,one receiuc it, of fo many (implemcnne, two or three

beeomcthedifciplesoi Chrifte, this fentence is fulfilled: which is alfo confir-

med by that place of Pnule;
which I euennowrehearfed: forhebanifl.ethnot

all that ai e wife, noble and mighty out of the kingdome of God^but only fhew»

cth that not many ofthe in {hall be faued,

Nowisthecjucftionanfwcred, thatwifedeme is not here condemned, as

itisthegifteofGOD, but Chrifte onely lay eth, that it is ofno value to the

obtaining offayth , as againe'hecommendethnotfoolifhnefie, asthcugh

tnenne were thereby reconciled to God; but he denyeth it to be any hindranc e

to his mercy : but that not withftanding hce might lighten the rude and fimple

men with heauenly wifcdom.e. New it remaineth to declare, what to reuealty

and to kfepefecrete meaneth. That Chrift fpeaketh not ofoutwardc preaching

may be gathered by this, that hce effereth himfelfc generally a teacher to all

menne, and gaue the fame commaundement to his Apcftles. Wherefore this

is the meaning, no rr.anr.e can attainefayth by his cwne wiftdeme, but onely

by the feci ct lightning of the fpiht of God.
16. ItijJoiOFatlier* This fentence takethfrcm vsthc occafionofvaine

and wanton inquiringc, which ofte prouokcth and ftirrcth vs . For God
rcquirithr.ohardu amatttrofvs, then thatweefhouldc account his will for

aperfectercafonand righteoufnetfe 4 Hee doth ofte rehearfe that his iudge-

rnents are as a great bottomlcs depth.yet wil we run headlong with violecc in-

to that depth : and ifw<c find c ought that plenfcvs not, w e grudge and mur-
murre againft him : and many breake out into open blafphemies . But the

Lordc hath piefctibed thisiulevntovs, thatweefhculdeaccountthattobce
right, which pleakth GOD. And this is to bee wife , asweeoughtto
bee, toeftetmeof the one gcod pleaftreofGcd, as of a thcufand reafons*

Chnfle coulde haucalicdgcd the caufts of this difference , if their hadde
bceneany : tut bceing fatisfied with the good pleafure of GOD, hee en

-

<juireth no further why hce calleththe little ones to faluation rather then
otlitrs , and firmed his kingdeme ofthe obfeure cemmon people.Where-
by it appeareth thatthcy rage agairft Chrifte , which grudge when they
hesre that feme are chefen freely of the good will of G O D , and that
other feme arc fcrfaken .• for it grceueth them to giue place vnto
God*

27. jill thivgcutregiuento met cfmy Father . The interpreters doe yll

apply this fentence with the former, which thinkc that the onely puipofc of
it is, that Chrifte fhculd encourage his Difciples with greater boldncfle to the
prea<hing cf the Gofpell. Eutl thinkethat Chrift fpakc it for another caufc,
and to another end Frr,ashcfaidcbtfcrc, that the Church came cut of the
fecrct fountamc of Gcds free clc&icn ; fo new hce fhewethhew that grace of
faluation commcth vnto rr en, F01 many, when they hearcthatnone other arc
beiresof eternall life, but tlofe when e GOD chok btfojctht wcrldewas
made , they doe turicufly enquire how they may be ccrtairc of Gods fecrete
counfell ; and fo they caftethemfeluts into alaborinth, cut ofthe which
they canr.e findc no pafage . But Chrift comroaundethtocom.eprcfently

Y4 10
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to him , that the certaintie of filuation may bee fetched from thence.'

The meaning therefore is, thit lifeisreuealedtovsinChrilrchi nle'fc- .• and
then fore that no man can be pat taker of the fame , but he that entreth in by
the gate ol faith.

Now wee feehowheioynefhfayth with the eternall predeftinarionofGod,

whichfoolilh men doe fo peeuilhly compare together, as ifthcy were contra-

ries. For though our laluation beahvayeshiildewith God .• yet Chrilteis the

conduit pipe whereby itcommeth to vs,and is by fiyth rcccinedof vs, that it

may bee confessed and ratified in our heartcs . Wherefore it isnotlawfnll to

fhrinkc from C hr.lte, except we will refufe the faluauon prepared for vs. 7Vj>

man tyoweththefonne. Hefpcakcththis for this caufe, leift his maieftic ftoulde

vainely be efteemed of, after the iudgement ofmen. The meaning thereof is,

that ifwee will know whatChrille is, wee muft credit the teftimony ofthe fa-

ther, who o.itly can till vs truly and rightly what he hith giwen vnto vs in Ium>
And cert.' in< Iy by imagining him to be luch a one, as our mindc in the imagi-

nation therto'co lceiueth, wee fpoylehimofagieat parte ofhis power: there?

fore he is not knowne rightly,but by the fathers voyce, though the encly voyce
fiifficeth not without the dire&ion ofthe fpirire : for the power ofChntfe isf»

deepe and fes rete.that men cannot reach vnto the fame, vntill they bee li°hte-»

ned ofthe lather. Note there-ore that the father knowah him net tor himfclfe,

but for vSjthit he might reueale him vnto vfeyet the fenteneefeermth not to be
full i becaufc the two partes ofit agree not together.

It is laid ofthe (onnc, that no man knoweth the fithcr but he, & he to whom
he will reueale him : but ofthe father this onely is (aide, that he only knovveta

the Sonne : but there is no mention made that he lhould reueale . I anfwere,

it fhould haue becne in vaine to haue reheated that, which hee had fpoken but

now For what doth the former thmkfgitung cbntame, out thar the father hath

reuealcd the Sonne jto whom he hath thought good. 1 he rfore that which fol-

loweth now, that no man kjnew thefonney
but thefather, is as arcafon rendredof

that hechidde (poke •• fdPthis imagination mii'ht haue rifen • wh.unttde was
it that the f.sther ihoulde reueak th *. fonne, who huh fhewed himfelrc to bee
feene openly ? Now, that wee rnderltandwhcie ore it is fryde that the

fonne was knowne ofthe father alone ! it rcmaineth tnat wee fhould confid er

the 1 uter part of the lentence •• That no man knoweth the father,but the fonne.

Alfo this knowledge diHereth from the former .• font isnotfiydc, that the

fonne knewe the father , bccatifcheemoulderciicalehimby rusfpiriie : but

in th. t hec was the liucly image of the father , hee ihewcrh him vifibly after

a (one inhisowneperfoii . Yet I exclude not the (pint, butlrcfcrrethere-

ucaling , whereofChriltcnoWefpeaketh, to the manner ofthe knowledge,

and fo the text agrceth well togcathcr: tor Chvifteconfirmeth that, whichhee
faide before , that all thinges Were giucn vnto him of the father, thatwee
tnighfcc knowe thatthefulncfleofthe God-head dwelte inhim « Thisis
the fumme, it is the gift of the Father , that the Sonne is knowne .• for

hce openneth the eyes or our mindes by his fpirite , wherein wee fee

the gloxy of Chriftc , which otherwifc was hidden from vs;but the

father
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fetherwho dwelleth in tight, whereto no man can reach, and is incomprehen-

fi'ile in himfelfc , is reucalcd vnto vs by the fon,who is thehuc'y imape Jo that

beets fought die wherein vaine.

18. Come vnumeeallyre. Now he doethlouingly call vnto him them, that

heeacknowledgethtobe firtetobchisdifeiplcs. For though hce be ready to

reuealc bis father to all.yet the moft partneglefteth to come, becaufe they are

rot touched with the feeling oftheir wantes. Hypocrites care not for Chritte,

becaufe they being drunkc with their ownenghtcoufnefle, ne:thcr hunger nor

thirft for hisgrace. They that are giuen to the worldc make no account ofthe

heauet 1) life ; therefoi e Chnfte fhould call thofe two fortes ofpeople to him in

vaine he turneth therefore himfelfe to the miferable & to the afflicted Alfo he

calkth them that labour & mournc vnderthe burdenmcitherdoch he general-

ly meane all the that are opprefied with forrow& grit fes, but them which be-

ing confoilded in thcii own frns,andftrickenwnh thefeareof Gods warth,are

readytofaldovrnvnderfogreata burden God humblcthhis elect diuerswaies.:

but becaufe the mod pan ofmen oppreflcd with rr.if ries, do yet remame ftub-

borne bi vntarr.ed.Chiiftmcanethby men weary &loaden, the thathaue their

confeences affii&cd with the guiltmes ofeternal! death, and arepritktfo in-

wardly with their own miferiesthat they faint, for this feebler.es makcth vs apt

to i^ceiue his grace. For it is as if he iliould haucfaid, that his grace is therefore

contemned ottherr.oftpart,bccaufefewdofeelc their ow.ewjnt -yet there is

nocaufc why their pride or obftinacie , fhouldc hinder afdided confciesccs

which figh for remedy. Whetforc let vsleaue all the which arc bewitched with

the Heights of Sat run, and do cither perfwadcthemfclucstohauerijhteoufnes

without Chrift, or els doimagincthemielucstobeblefledin thisworld. Our
miieritsdodriuc vstofcckca tcrChrift And becaufe Chrift admitccthnc re to

jhe enioying ofhis rtft, but them that faint vnder the burden, let vs learne that

the re is not a more deadly poy fon, then th ; t flugaifhnes whie h planteth in vs a

falfe & deccitfull opinion either ofan earthly feli.itie, or of ri^hteouil clTeand

vtmictheieforrleteucry one of vsdaily ftirre vp our felues, & firfl lit vsbuflc

cu: felues to fhake oft tlie dehghtes of the world: then It t vs empty cur felues of
all vaine truft in our felues. But though this preparation to rcceiue the grace of

Chrift doeth difcouragc men: yet it is to bee noted that it is the gilt of the holy

Ghoft : becaufe it is the beginning ofrepentance, whereto no nan can attamc

of himftlfe Neither is it the purpofe ofchrift to teach what man can do of him
feife, but onely how they ought to be affected which come vnto him . The y
whichrcfttaine this burden and thislabourto the ceremonies of the law, doe
tiethefentenccof Chrift too fhert. I graunt that the burden ofthclawe isin-

tollerablc, and that it would ouerwhclnefoulcs • but thr.tmi.ft be 1 err cmbiGd
which I faid, that Chrift reach eth out his hand to all that beafn'ic'ted, thst hce
might make a difference betweenedifciples and contemners ofthe Gofpel.But

thatgenerallfpeachofChrifteisto bee noted ; for Chrift e dotth theiefore

without exception comprehende all that labour, and are laden, leaf 5 any m.T<

thiou^hfaithlefle doubting, fhoulde flxtte vp the way agamft himfvlfe. Arcl.

yet all they are but few in number.* becaufe that of that lhnunnral le company-

©fthem thai are about to penfh, fewe feelcthcmfcluss going to detlruclion .

Y 1 Tb«
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The refrertiing which Chrifte piomifcth,confifteth inthefreeforgiucnefle of
CnncSjwhich oaely cafcth vk.

19. Takf my yoakj onyou. Becaufe wee fee that many doeabufe the grace of
Chriftjwhile they turnc it to feme the wantonneilc of the flefh : therefore after

Chritt hath promifed ioyfull reft to the miferable affiicrted confcienceshcc alfo

warneththemthatheisadiliuerer vpon this condition,thar they fhouldetake

his yoake on them.- as ifhe fhouldc haue fiyd, that he did not therefore free the

from fins,that thty haning God mercifull to them,fi,uld therby take a liberty to

iinnc.but that they being comforted by his grace,thouid take on them a yoake,

& that they being freed in confcicncc,they might kecpein bondage the wanto-
nesoftheflcfh, A nd hereof is gathered a definitio of that rift whei ofhe fpake/

thatis, it fretth not the diiciplcs of Chrifte from the warfare of the erode, that

they mould hue pleafantly, but it excrciftth the vnder the burden of difcipline,

& containeth them vnder theyoake. Learnt ofme. They are inmy judgement,
deceiued,whichthinkt that cbiift fpake here ofhis mcekencSjleaft hisdifciples

(as the coming ofmighty men is wont to be feareful)bccaule of his diuincglo-

rvjfliould flic irom him. For he rather frameth vs to follow him,bccaufc that by
reafon ofthe ftubbornnefle ofthe the flefli,wee Hie the yoake as a fharpc and a
hard thing. A little after he fayeth that his yoake is fweete.- buthow can it bec
that any man fhouldeuibmir his necke willingly and ioyftilIy,excepthce being
cloaihed w.th meekeue$,he b ccomcth like to C. hrift? Furthcr,it appcaretrithat

this is the meaning: Chrifte exhortcthhis difciplestobearehisyoakc,leaft the
diflicultie fliould terrifie them, he addethprefently afttrjearneye ofme, (lgnify»

ing that that yoake fliould not be grieuous vnto vs, when we arc by his own ex-
ample taught and framed to lr.eekenelle and humilitie. That alfopertaineth to
the fame purpofe,that he addeth, yeefl>allfnde reft. So long as the flefli is at li-

berty wee murmur : but they which 1 efufe the yoake of Chnft, and endeuour to
pi cafe God an other way, they doe weary and tire the mlelues in vainc; As we
leethcPapifts doe vcxe themfelucsmifcrably, and they bearea cruel! tyranny,
vnder the which they are tormented

,
yet withfilence theypaficitouer, leaft

they fliould become fubiect to the crollc ofChrift.
Matth. iz.

I . *At that time Iefus went on

a Sabloth day tJtrough the come,

and his diftplet were an hun-

dred and beganne to plucky the

tares ofcome to eate.

Z ^4nd whenth'e pharifesfarv it,

thty [aide ynto him : Behold, thy

difcipletdo that which isnot law-

fall to do yponthc Sabbtth.

^.Eut he[aide ynto them: haue

ye not read what Dauid did when
he was anhun«red,andthey that

Were witlt htm ?

4 Hosv he entred into the houfe

•/

A/ark e- z

X j . jind it came to paffeas

hee went through the corne
3

ontlte Sabboth day,thathis

difctples,as they iter on their

way,began toplncfcjt eares

ofcome. X^.^Andthephari

Luke. 6.

I. *4nd it came to pafft

on thefeeod Sabboth^af-
ter thefrft, that he went
through the comefielde$t
& hit difciples plucked

the eares of come,& did
jiesfaid ynto him: Beholde, I eate& rub them in their

why do they on the Sabbath
J
hands. l.^ndcertatne of

day,that which is not law- the pharifiesfaidto them
full? I J. ^fnd hefaid ynto

the.'hatse yeneu er red what

Dauid didyvhc hehadneed

& rvas an I ugrtd both het

efrthtj that Wtrt with In}

t6,How

vthy do yee that which is

not lawfull to doe on the

Sabloth day?

J. Then Jefus anfwered

tktm>4ndf*jdt:hditeyee

net
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"

^15
t/Godydttd eate the fhtwe bread

j
1 6. Howe hte went into the I not read tbis3tbatD*

ttbicb vttu not Uvrfuilfor bim
i
to

j
houfe ofGod, in the days of . uid did whenhe hint

eate, neither for thtm that were jlbiathar tht high prieft3and > felje was an hundred

trith him,but onlyfor the priefts} ' did eate thefl>ew breadsvchich
land they which were

f.Or haiuye not read in the law, was not lawfull to eate : but ! wi'.bhim. 4. How he

hjwethatonthe'Sabboth dayes,'[for the priej?es
t
andgauealfo 1 Went into the houfe

the Tribes in the Temple "breaks I to them which wre with him ofGod} and tooke&
tbeSabbotb, andareblamelefje' 117, *4ndheefaydtothm: eate thefiewebready
6. But 1fay yntoyottt tbat here \ the Sal both was made for e^rgauealfo to them

is onegreater then the Temple, 1 man3and not manfor the Sab which were with him

7. Wherfore ifyee knewe what both. Vrhich was not law-

this if,lwdlhaue mercie and not
j
28. Wherefore the Sonne of jv.il to eat>butfor the

facrifce}yee would not baue con-
|
minis Lord^uenoftheSab- \ prieflsonely. ^.^ind

dtmned the innocents.
J
both. I hefaid vnto thtm the

8. For the Sonne ofman is Lord\ Son ofman is Lord al

tuenoftheSabbsth . foofthefabbotbday.

i. lefmwentcnaSabboth. The purpofe ofthe Euangelifles in this hiftorie

Was to fi.tWj partlyhow malicious the PhariCcs were, and partly how fuperfti-

tioufly they were addided to ontwarde lites offmall imr ortance , in fo much
that they fet all their holmes in them. For they accufe the Difciples of Chrifte,

becaufe that they being an hungi ed in their iournie, did pull earcs on the Sab-

both day . as ifthey had fo broken the Sabbo.h. The obferuation ofthe Sab-
both was an holy exercife, btitnot as they imagined it t that one could e fcarcc

moue his finger, butwith a trembling confeience . Hypocrifie made themfo
(crapulous in fo light matters, when as they bcare with themfelues in grolfe fu-

perititions .• as Cnrift in an other place vpbraideththem
3
that they tithed Mints

and Anifleedcs, but contemned the greater matters of the law. And this is

alwayes the cuflomc of hypocrites, to take libertie to themfelues in great mat-
ters, and to be diligent in obferuing ofceremonies. And this is the matterwhy
they are fo ftraightin looking to the obferuing of outward rites, becaufe they

thinkcthat GodisonelypIeafedwithacarnallworfhip.Butthis reprchenfion

came rather ofmalice and enuie, then offuperfliiion.for they were not fo cap-

tious againft others. And it is meete that we mould conhder how they were af-

fected, leaft it fhould amaze anyman to fee that Chnft had the doctors of the

hw fo much his enemies.

L V. 1. On tbefecond Sahbotb> after thefir/}. It is not to bee dour ted but that

this Sabboth belonged to fome one ofthe feaft daies, which the law comman-
ded to be celebrated once euery yeare .-therefore fome thoughtthatthe fcafts

continued for the fpace of1« tfav'cs : but becaufe that after the captivity ofB a-

bylon,the Iewesfo deuided their fcafts, that there was alwayes a day between

that opinion is confuted. They fpeake more probably which fay that it was the

lait day ofthe folemnization,which was as much efteemed as the firft. Yet I

like their iudgement better, which take it to be the fecond feaft ofthe yearc . &
the name agreeth very wej \o be called the fecod fabbcth after the firft,becaufe

that in order oftime it was the fecond a; thofe high and yearely feafts. The fir ft

Was-the Paffeou«r
3
therfoi'e it is probable that this was the feaft ofthe firftfi u;ts

Mar. t^Wl^dotheyanthefab'mh d*y. ThePhaxifesreLuouenotthedifciplcs

of
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°f Clvift, forpullingciresofcorncinanothermans field, butbersufe they

We ikcth: abborh. As though the Sabboth had bin ordained to this cnd,that

hu:i. vy men fhould perim rather then they iTioulderclciucthcir hunger . Hue

thiswas the onelycaufcofthe Sabboth,thatthc people fan&ifying thcinfclues

to Go .ijlhouldexcrcifethemfelucs intruc&ipiritua lworfliip: then that they

being freed from .ill worldly bufines, might cue better frequent the holy alftru-

blies Wherefore the lawful 1 obferuation o" it mud be refe; red to this purpofc:

for the interpretation or the law mult bee fetched from the mind of the lawgi-

Hter: BiKhccrcbya;pearethhowmalitiousandobUiratefuperftitionis.- efpe-

ch'ly you may fee how difdainfully and cruelly hypocrites do lift vp themf lues

where ambition and hatrcdcfthcperfondoemceteco etherfor notonely the

affecting of famed fv linclle as I layd before, made the Phiiifesfolharpe and

fo . ruell.Buctith that ofpurptfe they deliredrocarp at allthewords and deeds

of Chrilt, it cannot be but that they fhoald draw thofe things into the ill part,

wherein th re was no fault, as ali malicious interpreters doe. I here is no coa-

trarictic in th it, t!ut Matthew and Markc fay, that the fault was layde vppon
the Lord, and Luke, vpon the Difcipks. For it is probable that the Difciplej

werefo troubled, that the accufation was brought againft the maiiicrhimfelfe,

Alfo.icmaybe that the quai ell being firft layd againft the Difajdes, came at

length to Chrtlthimlclie, and that the Pharifesprouokedby mal:ce,Iayde the

fuilc vpon him^hat he did hitter his di'ciples to breake the Sabboth,and he yet

held bis peace at it.

MAT. $. Huueyee not read what Damd did. Chrilt confutcth their cauill

by hue arguments. Firlt hccexcufcth his Difciplesby the example of Dauid,

1. Sam. ii,6. for Dauid Hjiagthe wrath of Saule, when hee asked vittades of
Ahimelcchthe Pricft,whohad no common bread, hec obtayncd thi.sfauour,

th it the (hew bread was giuen him. Ifnecefsitie freed Dauid from faulte, the

fame rcafm may be of force tor others Whereofit tollowcth that the ceremo-
nies of the law arc nor defiled, fotrntgodliiusle not hurt. Chrilt takcth it as

granted, that i.'auid was without fault: becaufc the Prieft which gauc him lcaue

to take that ihcw bread, is commended by the holy Ghoft When he fai h that

it wjsnotlawfullbutforthe Pii.Hsonely, Exoul. 19. $i. to eate that bread,the

meaning is by the common law • for lfDauid haJ in this attempted any thinge

vnIawfulI,Chrilfhad brought forth his example in voine, but necefsitie made
tlntl iwfull, which was forbidden ibr a certaine ende.

5. How the VricpsontheSitbbothdayes. The fecond argument whereby Chrilt

prcout th that the breach of the Sabboth whereof the Phanfes compl tyned, it

v'oidc of offeneCjis this. bc.aufeitislawullonthe Sabbochdaycstokillfa-

crifices,tocircumi lfe infantes, and to doe all other tlunges that pertaineco the

won hip of God. Whcre«fit fo'lowtth that the works of godlintlfc cannot bee
contrary one to rhe other: or ifthe temple doth fan&ifie the handy labours im-
ployd about the facnfiiesandtheotheroutward worihippings; theholinclleof

* the true and (pirituall Temple is greater, to purge their worihippcrs fro al fault

whil . they a. ply .he works ofgodhncs Alio the difcipks applyed thrmfelues
toofici vp their fouksconfecratedt > God bytheGofpell Mathcw onlytou-
chtth this argument. Now that hce fay th that the Sabboth was broken by the

pneftsj,
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frieftes, is an vnpropermaner offpeach which Chrift vfeth, that he may frame

himfelfe to the hearers. Forwhen thelawcoromandethmen toabftaine from
theirworkes,itdothnotforbidmenfrom religious exercifcs.for Chrift gran-

tcth that to be truc,which might but feeme to be Co to the common peoplc,ha-

uing enough that the worke s ofthe temple offend not God.
7. If yee kpttve vhatthisis. Matthew only maketh mention ofthe third

argument . Chrifte reprooueththepharifes, becaufc they confidcred not

for what purpofc the ceremonies were commaunded, nor to what end they be-

longe . And truly this hath beenc a common fault almoft in all ages •• and
therefore the Prophet Ofcah 6.7. reprooueththe menncofhisage, for that

they being addi&e to ceremonies, made no account ofthe woorkes ofcharitie,

but God telleth them otherwife, thathce accounted! more of mercy then of

Sacrifices •• By the woordc Mtrcy are noted by a figure all the workes ofcha-
ritie, euen as vndcrfaenficesis all the outward worfhippe of the law compre-
hended. Chrift applycth the fame fentence to his time, and accuftth the pha-
rifts, for that they did wickedly wreit the law of God into a contrary fence, in

that they neglecting the feconde table, didapply themfelues whely to ceremo-
nies. Yet hereanfeth aqueftion, why Godlaycth thathcregardethnotfa-

crifices, (ithhecommaundedinthelawthatthey lbouldbecftraightly obfer-

ued. This may be readily anfv»ered • outward rites in refpe&e ofthemfelues

are not efteeTed nor required of God, but in refpecle ofthe ende where vnto
they are directed. Againe God doeth not fimply refufe them, but comparinge
them with the woorkes ofcharitie, he fheweth that hee doeth lefle efUcme of
them then ofthe other. Yet notwithstanding this,in the perfedion of righte -

oufneflc, the worfhip ofGod bath the chiefcit place.-then Secondly come th®fc

duetieswhich belong to men. For though godlincflc ofright isfo much more
accounted of, then charitie, as God excellcth and is aboue menne : yet becaufc

the faithfull by maintaining mutuall charitie amongft thefelues, doe giuetefti-

mony that they worfhippe God effectually: God doeth not without caufc call

the hypocrits to this , for they faine a godlincflc in outward fignes^and they do
wonderfully peiuert the fame by refting only in a carnall and outward worfhip..

Furthermore, Chrifte gathereth effectually by the teftimonie ofthe Prophet,

that his difciples are guiltleffc.for God exercifine hispeoplc in the rudimentcs.

ofthe law,rr.indcd nothing lefle then to kill menby famine.

8. Forthefonne jfman is lorrf.Somc ioync this fentence with the former,there

v.as no greater then the Temple : butlthinkcthemtobediuers. For Chrift:

firft alluding to the people, affirmed that to bee no breach ofthe law, thatwas
annexed to the holy feruice ofthe fame. But he fayeth here, that he hath power
giuenhim, to fct his difciples free fro the necelMticofobferuingthc Sabboth.

The Sonne ofman ( fayeth hee ) can ofbisowne power moderate theobfer-.

uing ofthe Sabboth,as he doeth the other ceremonies ofthe law And certain-

ly, without Chrift the bondage ofthe law is miferable 3
from the which he only

freeth them whom he enrichethwith the freefpiritofadoptiom.

MAR. Z7* The Sabboth was made for manne. This fifte argument is

reported by Markeonely . Andthisisthefummc, that they doe wickedly

Which eor.uen the Sabbothtomans deftru&ion, which God inftituud for his
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iske. The Pharifics faw the difciples of Chrift occupied in holy woorke, they

faw them weary with the labour ofthe iourney , and alfo opprcfled with hun-

ger .• yet they prudge that the hungry men fhouldc comfort their wearied bo*

dies with a few cornes ofwheate. Is not the purpofc ofGod wickedJy rcruer-

tcd in this mancr, ifthe obferuation ofthe Sabboth be required with the loflc

of men, forwhofccommoditiethcLordeinilitutedit ? Butinmyiudgement
they are decciued which doe thir.ke that the Sabboth is altogether taken away:

for Chrift doth only teach the right v fc ofthe fame. For though he layd a lutlc

before, that he wis Lorde alfo ofrhe babboth : yet the full time ofabrogating

the fame was not come, bee aulc the vade ofthe temple was not yet rent.

Matth, ii,

9. And hte departed thence
,

and went into their Jinagogue,

10. Andbehoide, there was

a mar.ne which had his hande

Marke Luke 6,

1. Andheentredagaine\6. It came to faffe alfo on

into the Synagogue 3 and) anotherfabbothtth<u heen-

there was a manwhich had 1 tredinto the Synagogue 0>
a withered hande. I taught, eg- there was a man

dryedyppe. And they asked 2. And they watched him whofe right hand was dried

turn, fayinge i Is it lawfttll whether he would heale him Tp.7 Andft Scribesefrpb*

on the Sabboth daye, that

they might accufe him,

3 . Then hefayde ynto the

to heale yppon a Sabboth day ,

that they might accufe him.

1 1 , And hetfayde ynto them:

what mannejhall there been-
i
manwhich had the withe

ntonge yottt thatfl?all hatte a \
red handtarife^ftandforth

fli'cpe, and ifit fall on a Sab

both day e into a pitte, will not

he tak? it and lift it out ?

1 t. Howe much more then is

a manne better then aflnepe ?

Therefore it is lawfull to doe

Well on a Sabboth day,

themiddt

4 .And hefaidto them hit

lawfull to do a good deedon

thefabboth day,or to doee-

uill} to fane the life , or to

ktl}but they held theirpeace

% .The heloked round about

rifies watched ht3 wh.ther

he would heale on the Sabm
both dajy that they might

fndanactufatio again/fix

S.Bfit he ktiew their thoghts

&• faide to the man which
had the withred band:arife

Crfland yf>
in the middes,

and he arofe c*rftoode yp.

<).ThefaidIefns ynto the,!

wit aske you a (jutjlto,whe-
ther is it lawful on thefab-
both dates to doe <{pod,or t*

do euilitofaue life or to de-

firoy it? 10. And he beheld,

the al in cipaffe,&faid>»
to the man : Stretchfoorth

thin t hand,f*r he didfo,&>
his had was refioredagaine.

1$. Thenfayde hee to the ontheangerly, mourninge

manne : Stretchfoorth thine \alfofor thehardnesoftheir

har.de. Andhee ftretched it hearts, grfaid to the man:

foorth,and it was made whole f: retchforth thine hand,e'er

as the other. hefiretched it oute, and his

hand was refioredaswhole

as the other.

9 . And he departed thence. This hiftory and the former, tende both to one
end: which is, that the Scribes were nialiciotifly bent to carpeandcauillate-

uery thing that Chrift did, and thei efore it is no maruell,ifthey whofe mindes
were fopoyfoned withfrowardr.es, continucdobftinateenemusagainfl him.
Yet wee Ice that this is a comon matter with hypocrites, ,'onely to follow 2 iha-

dow oftherightcoufnes ofthe law. & as they faycomonIy,ratheito be in (hew
then in fub fiance. Firft therefore let vs learne to bring with vs, when we are to

giue iudgement ofany thing,pure mindes free fro all malicious affection. For if

hatred cr pride, or any fuch like thing raigne in vs, we mall not ooely be iniuri-

cus to men,but wiihcotemptofGodhimfclfc^wc wil turne light into darknes.

No
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No man voyd ofmalice would haue denied this tohaue beene a godly worke,
which thefe good doftours doubt not to condcmne. From'whence commeth
this madenfle, but that all their fenfeswere fraught with vile hatred ofChrift,fo
thatthey would notfee in the bright fimne fhine?Wee are alfo warned to take
heede,leaft by giuing to Ceremonies more then is meete,we omit thofe things
which are ofgreater account before God,andwhich Chrift Mat.* $ 2$.calleth
the weightier matters ofthe law. For wee are fo bent to outward Ceremonies
that wee can neucrkeepe a meane in that behalfe, except wee remember that
whatfoeuer is commaunded of the worlliip ofGod ought firft to bee fpii ituall,

thcn,to be meafured and guided by that rule which is here ; refcribed by Chrift:

10 They askedbim faying. Marke and Luke doe onely fay that they watched
what the Lord would doe .• but Mat. fetteth ic downe more plainely, that they
tempted him alfo inwords. And it is likely that hee had healed fomc others on
the Sabboths before : hailing therefore taken occafion ofthat , they demaund
ofhim whether he thinke it lawfull for him to doe againe,th;.t he had done be-
fore. But they fhoulde haue confidered withthemfclues whethtrit had beene
the worke ofGod or ofman, to heale a dried hand,only by touchin? it,or with
aword. For God who inftitiucd the SabbothJaid not alawvpon himfelfe,ney-
ther did he bring himfel>e into any bondage, but that he might labour on the
Sabboths, as he Ihould thinke meete as vpon other dayes. Therefore it was a
poyntof too great madnefle,by mouing this que ftion todriue God himfelfeia
to order, and to abridge him of his free courfe in his workes.

II, JViiat manfiall there be anv>ngyoat thatfiallbaitea/beepe* Chrift fheweth
againe,which is the true and right obfetuation ofthe Sabboth,and alfo hee re-

• prouc th them for their malicious dealing, becaufe they cauild at him, for that

which was an vfuallmancramongft them all. Forifany mans fheepc fell into
a pit, no man did forbid the pulling of it out : and howe much more a manneis
Worth then a beaft,fo much mote lawfull isittohelpehim. Therefore it ap-
peareth that if any do hclpc the necefsitie ofthe brethren, that he breakcth not
the reft commanded by the Lord.M arke & Luke haue not this fimihtude. they
onely fay that Chrift demaunded whether it was lawfull todoea good decde
on the iabboth day, or to doe euill ? for he that lofeth the life ofa man, is <mil-

tie ofan offence : yea he little difftreth from a manfliyer which hath no regard
tohelpehimthathathneede. Therefore Chrift reproueth them, that vnder
the pretence ofa holy reft, they would enforce them to doe euill • for not only
hedothfinne, as it is fayd, that doth any thingagamuthelaw,but hea'fo which
neglecleth his dutie. Heereby we alfo perceiue that Chrift did not alwayes vfe

the fame reaions, to onerthrow this cauill with ; for he difputethnot here ofhis
Godhead as he dothinlohn, neither w.is it needefull, for this one defence was
fufficient toconuinct the Pharifes,for theft two cannot agree that he fhould be
accounted a breaker ofthe Sabboth,who fhould follow God.
L V %.But he knevp their thoughts.\£iA&t. fay true, they did openly bewray with

their fpeach, what they hadin their mind.Therfore chrift anfwerethnot to their

fecret thoughts but to their ope words. But both may Hand, that they fpake o-
penly,& that chrift iudgeel oftheir fecret thoughts Neither did they vtter what
they meant ,as Mat, declarerh, that theirdemand was captious;therfore Luke

meanetife
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xneaneih nothing clfe, but that Chnfte knewe their deccites, though they pre-

readed an other matter in words. Markeaddeththat Chnft looked vpon them
angerly : forhe might well be angry at their wicked obttinacic. And that wee
might knowc that his anger was mit and holy, hec fayeth that itfprang ofthis,

that hec mourned for the hardnes of their heaits Hrit therefore Chrift isfor-

ro/vfull that men excrcifcd in theLw of God,fhould be in fuch grolfe ignoracc

But becaufe that malice blinded them, hec alio concciuah angerwith his for.

tow. This is a right moderation of zcale,whcn tve mourne for the deftructi-

ou ofwicked niennc, and are angry for their vngodlines. And as *this place

deel ircth that Cbri'd was not free from humane affection s: fo wee doc hecrcof

father that the pafsions thcmfclu.es are not finfull, fo that a temperate meanc
ckept Wee cannot hold the mcane by rcalon ofour corrupt naturc,wcc are

neuer angry, no not for iult caufes without iinne .• thefe thingswere not to bee
found in Chriit, for not oncly the integritie ofnature did bcare rule in him, but

in him there alfo fhone a perfects example of righteoulnefl'c. Therefore wee
muft pray that the fpiritc ofGod may be giucn vs from hcauen to correct and
bridle our imperfections.

Mathcw. xi.

14. Thin the Tharifes went out,

and coufulted again/} him , how
they might deflroy him.

I f . But when lefus knew it, hee

departed thence, andgreat multi-

tudesfolio wed him,and he healed

them all.

16. And clutrged them that they

fhould net make him knonne.

JT« That it might hee fulfilled,

ywhich wai fpol^n by Efayat the

Vropltet, faying ;

18. Beholde my ferttant whoml
haul chofen, my beloned in whome

thy fottle delight eth : I will fat my
fphiteonhim and hte/Jj.tllftewt

iudgemtnt to the Gentiles.

19 . Heeftall not flritt; nor crie,

ney ther/hallany manne heare his

yoyce in thefireetes.

lo. A bruifed reedtfl>all hee not

hrcakftanifmokingflixe fliall he

nit quench, yntillheebring foorth

iud^ement into yittorie.

it. And in his name (hall the

Gentiles ttufi.

Marke 3.

6. AndtheVhartfes, departed&
ftraight waygathered a counfel with

the Herodians againfi him3 that they

might deftroy him.

7 But lefus auoided with his Difci-

ples to thefed : and a great multi-

tudeJilewed him from Galtle, and

from ludea,

8. Andfrom lerufalem, andfrom
idumea, andheyond Iardan ,rjr they

that dwelt aboutTyrus& Stdon,whe

tiny had heard whatgreat things hee

did, came ynto him ingreat number

9 . And he commanded hit difciples
,

that a/hippefhould waitfor him, be*

catefeof the multitude, leaft they

(houldthrong him.

10. For be had healedmany,infomuch

that theypreafed vppon him, to touch

him, as many as had plagues.

1 1

.

And when the yncleanefpirites

fawe him,they fell downt beforehim,

and cryed,faying'.Thouart thefonnt

ofGod I

It. And hefharply rebuked them, to

tht end theyJhottld not yttn him. 1

Luke.*.'

U.Thtnthiy

were filled

full of mad-
net and com-

muned one

with another

what they

might dtt tt

lefus.

J 4- That
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«4« ThenthtTharifts. SeewhetherobftinatcfurycarieththereprobatCjinre-

lifting and ftriuing againft God .- Forthey being vanquifhed with his anfwcres,
doe yet poure out their poyfon more and more. This ccrtainely is a detcftabic
monftcr, thatthecheifedo&orsofthclawe, which had the goucrnement of
the Church,fhould as theeucsfccke aftermurthers.Eut it is neceffary it fhould
fo come to paffc, fo oft as they defirc to haue ouerthrown whatfoeuer is aoamft
their pkafure, though it be from God hrmfelfe. It is not to be imputed to fear

e

that Chrilr cfcapetn away by flight, for he w.i s not any thing more couragious
after, then now. buthewasled bytheftrengthof the lame fpintwhen he fled

wherewithhe was endued after, when hee willingly oflcred himfclfe todcath.
And this wasaportion of his humbhng which Paulecommendeth, Phil. z. 7
that when he could by a miracle haue readily defended his life, hee had rather
by flying take vpo him cur ii.firmitie iUfo he did net defer to die for any other
caute, then becaufetbat atime conuenient, appointed by the fatherwas not yet
come. Yet it is tuidentthathe was prtferued rather by a heaticnly power then
by flight: for it had becneno hard matter for his enemies to haue broken into
that place whethtrhe went: for hee drawing fuch company after him,and ma-
king that place famous by his miracles , hid not himfel; c in the dai ke, but only
he withdrew himfelfc out of their fight, lcaft he fhould make them more mad,
Jtfarke addeth that they tookc c ounfell with the Herodiars, who they yet ha-
ted moft deadly. For when they would fecme to be keepers and defendeis of
the pub'ike hbci tie, it was nee cflary that they fhould profefle thefclues to haue
adeadly hatted againft the tyrants otficcrs.yet theirmad hatred againft Chrift
fofarprcuailed, thatthc^ not only confpircd with ftrangcrs,but familiarly they
inllnuatedthemfelucs into their fauour,whofe company they otheiwifeabhord
Forwhen vngodlinesbycaryingmcnhctherand thcther, driueththem into
diuers debates and controuerfics, yet it knittcth them together with one con-
fent to ftriue againft the Lord. So no hatreds nor enmities doe let, but that the
extrcmcli enemies doe ioyne hands together to ouerthrow the truth ofGod.

16. jind bee charged them. Markc letteth downe an other mere ipeciafl

matter, that hee putthevnclcanefpirites to filcrce, which cryed out that hee
was the Sonne of GOD. Wee haue in another place fhewed the caufe why

. h t c would e rot admit any fuch witneffes. Neyther is it to be doubted but that
this coi cflion was wreftcd out ofthe dcuils by the power ofGod,but after that

Chnfle had{hewed that they wercfubiccFe to hispower, hee alio rot with-
out caufe refuted their teflimonie . But that extendeth farther which Mat-
thewe fayeth .• that is, that Chrift commaunded thatthe fame ofthe miracle*

which he wrought, flouldenot bee fpreadabroadc.- not that hee would haue
it vtttiiy (upprcfled .• but that therootc being fetled, it might bring forth fruit

aboundantly in duefeafon. For wee knowe that Chrift played not with his mi-
radcsjbiu had propolcd this endc, that heemight proue himfelfc tobc the Son
ofGod, and aRcdecmcrgiuenvnto the world. Euthcfhewed himfelfc by a
little and a little, euenby ccrtaine degrees •• neytherwas he othcrwayes rtuea-

led what he wasjthen the time ordayned by the father allowed. Yet it isa mat-
ter worthy to bee noted, while thewicked doe moftendcuourtoouetwhclmc
the glery ofGod , they arefo farre from obtayning that which they hope.

X, for
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for, that God applyeth all their wickcJ cndeuours rather to the contrary .• for

thoirghe Chrifte was gone out ofthat famous place
, yet his glory ceafcth not

to flune eueninfecretcorners,yea,andbreakcihout notably into his excellet

brightneffc.

17. That it mijlit be fulfilled vhich wasfpokf". Matthew mcaneth not that the

propheiic was altogether fulfilled in this, that Chrift charged that minors of

his power (hould not be much vttered : but herein is alfo lhewed a token of his

humilttie, which Efayasdefcribethintheperlon ofthe Mefsiah. The miracles

which Chriit wroaght amongft a few,and which he would not ihould be much
boaftcd of, were able to fhake the hcauen and the earth. Therefore hee doeth

plainely (hew how far hec was from the vaine glory and pompe of the wotlde.

Yet it is conuciient to fife rhepurpofe ofMathew more narrowly : for he would

declare by t'dscircumltance, that the glory ofthe Godhead of Chrift ought

nottobe theleile ePicemed, becaufc it appeared not in aglorious (hew. And
certainely the holy Ghoft directed the eyes of the Prophet to this purpofe. For

as Helh doth alwayes defirc an outward glorious Ihew, lealt the faithfull ihould

feekeforitinthe Mefsiah, the flutite of God doth declare, that he lhall be fane

vnlike to earthly kinges,which make great ftirrcs and noyfes, and rill the cities

and townes with tumult, that they may be had in admiration where foeuer they

come. Now we fee how aptly Mathew applyeththe faying ofthe Prophet to

the prefent caufe : for becaufe God hath laid fo humble and fo abiect a perfon

vpon his (onne, lead the iimple ihould take offence at his fo contemptible & ok
fcurc eftatc, as well the Prophet as Mathew do meete in one, and they fay that

it was not done Without confederation, but by a cclefhall decrec,that he ihould

come in that eltate. Whereof it followeth that all tney doe wickedly which
defpifc Chrift, becaufe his outwirde condition anfwereth not their flelhly af-

fections. Neither is it lawful! for vs to deuife a Chrift, which lhall bee like to

our imagination, but it is (imply nccelfary for vs to embrace him as he is offered

vnto vs by the father. Therefore he is vnworthy of faluation, in whole eies the

humilitie ofChrift fecmethviie,in the which the Lord declareth that hee is de-

lighted. Now I will enter into the wordesoftheProhpetEfay4Z, 1.

18. BeltoLlmyJeruantwhomlhatttchofen. That God may tic vs to waitc

vponhiswill,he (heweth a? it were with a finger,him whom hee woulde fend,

and for this caufe is this note ofdemonftration (Btbold) vfed. There is the like

rcaionalfo in the Epithites which follow, that he namcthhim his fcruant, and
his chofen wherein his mind delighteth, For how ihould it come to pafle that

tnenlhould be fo bolde as to mcafure Chrift by their owne imagination , ex-

cept it be becaufe they weigh not that their faiuatio doth deped vpon the meere
fciuour ofGod ? And this is to wicked a hberrie,when God ofrereth vs an inco-

parablc trcafure, that menlhould eftcemeofit according to our flcfhly delires*

And he is called fenunt,not as one ofthecommon people, but in refped ofdig
nitie, for that God hath layd vpon hi.n theorficc ofredemption ofhis Church.
And becaufe that no man taketh ho.iour to hitnfelfe, but he which is called , is

fo worthily tobe eftecmed: Gjdlayth thathechofeiahis ownccounfell,that
hee ihould come in this order : whereof it followeth, that it is not lawfull foe

mentorefule him, becaufc that fo they (hould bee contumclio.is againll God..

And certainely it is too abfurde, that the holy and inuiolable calling ofGod
ihouldc
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fliouldebe madcofnone efi'ede, through ourpleafurc or pride, Yttthat which
God addeth by the Prophet, that his foule delighteth in Chrift, hath a further

meaning. For though the calling of euery one of vs commeth from the free

grace ofGod, as from the onely fountaine „• yet this is an cfpecial] delighte in
Chnfte, for that inhispcifon God the father comprehendethandembraceth
the whole Church in his louc. Forwhen we were all by nature theenemics of
God, hisloue coulde neuer hauecemetovs,exccpthcehadfiiftbegun at the
head, as it is faid before,and mall bee feene againe in the 17. chapter,

Hefhailjhev? iudgment to the Gentiles. The Prophet doth here defenbe briefly

the office of Chrift,when hce foretelleth
(
thit it (hall come"to pafTe,thathe ftial

(hew iudgement to the Gentiles. Thelewes do comprehend vndtr this word
judgement, a ftatc rightly and orderly eftablifhed, whei cin ecjuitie and vpright

dealing flourifhetb. Therefore it is as much as ifthe Prophet ihould haue faid,

that one fhould come, which thoulde reftore righteoufncfle decayed : and that

hefh culd b e the goucrnour not onely of the people, but that hce fhculde bring
the Gentiles alfo vnder the gouernement of God,amongft whomtherehadde
raigned heretofore nothing but confufion. And this is the fignification ofthis
Word shew,cr to bringfoorth, which the Prophet vfeth : forit was the office of
Chrift to fpread the kingdome of God through all the worlde,which w;s then
(hut vp in a corner ofIudea, as it isfaide in the Pfaime, i J o. a . the Lorde fhall

fende the Scepter of thy power out of Sion. There is alfo expreflcd the maner
ofbringing forth of this iudgemenfnamcly, that God will powre his fpirite vp*

on Chrift . It is true that there was neuer any thing done rightly in the worlde,

which proceeded not fro the fpirit ofgod,& was let forward by the heauely po-
wer of thefame.as alfo there was neuer any ofthe kings, which coulde erector

defend any lawful order,but as he was inftruclcd by the famefpirit. But Chriftin

bringing forth iudgement,dothfar cxcell alothers,for he receiucd the fpirit fro

the father,which he impartcth to all his difciplcs : & he doth not only declare

by word or by writing what is tight but by the power of his fpirit he dothinwani

ly frame the hearts of men totheobfrruingof the rules ofrigbttoufnefie.

19. He/hall notftriut nor cry. The fiimmc is,as I faid euen now, that the com-
ming of Chrift fhould not be troubIefbnie,becaufehcfhaI want the kingly fur-

niture& pompe.yet picfentlyitisfaid,thatit is fo,for mans faluation, that this

humilitie may be brought intofauour , which is euery where defpifed in the

world.And certainly the foolifhnes ofmen is woderful,that they fhuld cftceme

of chrift the worfe, becaufe he doth louingly.& humbly [ubmit hia.felfc to their

capacity. Ifchrift fhould appcare in his glory,what thing fhould come to paiTe,

but that we fhould be oueiwhelmed with the fame?Whatfrcward wickedneffe

then is this,that is vnwilling to recciue him, who for our caufe defcended from
the height of his g!ory? Therefore, that the gentlcnesof Chrift might get him
reuerenccamongft the faithful , the Prophet Ifaiah doethadmonifhvshowe
profitable and neccflary it was. Euery one ofvs knoweth his owne frailty, and
thereby it behocucthvstoconfider,how convenient itis for allmcn to beclo-
uingly and gentlely recciued and cherifhed by Chrift ?

Ifpeakenotofthevnbeleeuers , which are as yet without anyfparke of
Gods grace : buttheywhicharenowcaJkdoftheLorde,vntiUthclightbe

X & snore



more fully kindled in them, & that their ftrength becomme more perfcA. Are

they not nil like to a Rccdch life broken, andtoafhvoking match? Therefore

let vs learne to remember thisgrcat goodnefle of Chrift,whofranteth himfclfe

to our infirmitie. Yet in the mcanc while let no man flatter himfclfe in his fins.*

but let euery man endcuour to profit b ?tter in our fdues, leaft we wander al our

lifelong, or bend & turne atcuery blaftdikevnto Reedes butlct vs grow on to

perfect e mcnne,thttwe may Hand falf againft the fundiy afla tilts offathan Let

not our faith be like a few fmall (patkes hidden in a darke fmoakc but let it Ihew

foorth bright lhining bcames . Nowe by the example of Chrille, all his mini •

ftcrs haueprcfcnbedvntothemjhow they ought to behaue thcmielucs But be-

caufc that viuh r pretence ofthis place, fo.r.c do talfly & foolilhly pretend, that

mildneflc is generally to be vfed towards all men .• that difference is to bee no-

ted, which the Prophet expieflymakcth between the weake and the obflinatc

For there are fomc that arc too ftrong, whofe hardnefie it were meete (houldc

be broken with the violence ofa beetle : which either endcuour to bring dark -

ncfle oucr all plnces, or els are fire-brands to kindle cofuming fires euery wher*

and it is nccellary that their fmokc mould be fcattercd,& that their heat ihouldc

be quenched. Therefore as the faithfull miniften ofthe word, mult dilligent-

ly apply themfclues, that by fparing the weake, they may encrcafe and nounih.

the grace ofGod, whichas yet is but finall in them s fo they mult in wifedomc
take good heed thit they nout iihe not the malicious obi'tinatc , which are no-
thing like to the fmokingflaxc or the brufcdRecde-

ao. Till be bringfoorth iudgementinto yitlory. The Words ofthe Prophet are
fomewhat otherwife.-namely , that hee iha!l bring forth or lead forth iudgemet
in truth, yet thefpeach which Mat, vfeth, is full of great importance /thatwe
may knowc that righteoufiieflc cannot bee placed in the worldc without preat

ftnfcand labour. Foithedeuillcafteth in what lcttcs and hindrances hee may,,

that rightcoufnefle Ihoulde not ihew !oorth but by great wraftling : and that is

confirmed by the word victory,which is not obtained but by fighting. For that

which prefently followeth, the Prophet hath, the lies lhall waitc for hislawe.

And though matthew hath chaunged the wordes, yet he agrceth infence, that

the grace of Chrift (hall be common to the Gentiles.

iMatth. 21. I Marke. j. Luke u.
a % . Then wai brought to him < i •? , And they came home. I 1 4 .That he cajl out

»ne>p'ojfejfed witbadeuilly both to. And the multitude af~
' a deuill which wat

bltnde anddummtjdy hee healt

d

! fembled againt , fo that they dum^wben the d«
hi'tty fo that he which was blinde

Qr dummeybothftake andfawe.

X j . And all the people were a-

m*%ed% and fayd ' h not this tht

fonneofDauid >

a 4. But when the Vharifies

heard itytheyfayd: this nun ca-

fiethd'-uiUes no ctherwife out ,

fa*through Beel\ebub tbeprince

could notfo much at tate bread.

2r. And when his k^nsfolh*

heard ofit }
they feint out to lay

hold on himyfor they thought he

had been bcpdehimfelft.

12. And the frribts whiche

camefrom leritfalemyfayde:Hee I

hath Beel7
s
ebub

i<<y through tht

prince ofdeuillts hee cafltlh out

ditudt*

uil wasgone out
t
tbe

dummefpa^yfiytb*

peoplewondered.

H.Butfome ofthem

fayd- He cafieth out

deuils through Beel

Xebub, thechiefeof

the deuilsy
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It is not to be doubted but that MarkemeanethfomecertainC (pace of time

lon« enough, when he defcendcth from the miracles to that wicked confpira-

cie , which Chrifts kinimen made amongft themfelues, that they might bind

him as a madnunJnMathewand Luke there is exprcfle mention mad eofone
oncly myracle, by the which the Pharifies tooke occafion ofquai rclling. But
becaufe they all three agree together in this latter fentence, therefore I thought

good heereto Ctt downe thatwhich Markreporteth. And it is wonder thatther

wasfuchfrowardnesin Chriltes kinsmen,which fhould hauc becne the cheife

helpers in furthering the kingdomeof God. When they fee that hee hath got-

ten him any name, ambition pricketh them fo, that they defirc to beecome fa-

mous at Icrufalenv for they cxhoited him that he would goevp thither, that he
might the better aduance himfelfe. Now that they fee that he e is partly hated

•ofthe rulers, partly fubieel to many cui)lfpcaches,and alfo defpifed ofthe rroft

part : leaft any danger or enuie, or repro.ich ihould come to the whole iiock or

kindred, they deuiie to lay hands vpon him, and to bind him at home, as a man
out ofhis wits. & that they were fopcrfwaded,itappeareth by the words oi the

Euangehlt. Whereby wee doe firftlearne how blinde mansvnderftandmg is,

thatiudgethfo peruerfly of the manifeft glory ofGod. Certainely,thc power
ofthe holy Ghoft did fhinc moft excellently in all Chriftes words & dccdcs,fo

that ifit had bin obfeure to others,how could it be hid from his kinfmen, they

being fo famihary acquainted ? But becaufethe maner ofli'ewhich Chrift led

pleafed not the world, and fogat him no fauour, but rather procured him many
mens hatred, they faine him to bee amad man,Sccondly,letvslearne that the

light offaith eommeth not offlehS and bloud, but of heauenly grace, leaft any

man Ihould glory in any other bii th, but in the new birth of the fpirit, as Paul

warneth vs, r.Cor,j,i7« Ifany man will be eftecmedin Chrift, lethim bee a
new creature,

2 a . Then wm brought to him Luke callcth the dcuill,(bywhom the man was
pofleffed^) dumbe, becaufe ofthe effect : yet Matthewe fayeth that there was a
double plague layd vpon the man. It is certainethat many are blind and dumbe
ofnaturalldifeafes.-butitappearcth'thatthismanwasblindin his eyes

1

, and
depriucd of his fpeach, though there was no want in thofe partes pertaining to

the light, or in the proportion ofthe tongue : Alfo it is no maruaile that Sathan
hath fo much hbertie as to corrupt the fenfes of the body, when as by theiuft

iudgementofGod he corrupteth and peruertethali the powers ofthe fbule.

2 1 . And all the people vctre amaxed. Herebywe gather that the power ofGod
was manifeft to bee feene, which caried the common people which was clcare

and free from all malicious afteftion,to hauehim in admiratio. For how fhould

it come to pafle that all the people fhould be fo amazed & wonder, but becaufe

the matter fo compelledthem ?And certainly there is none ofvs whichmaynot
behold in thishyflory ss ina»lafle,thewonderfullpowcrofGod. wherebyit
is to be gathered that the Scribes had their minds infected with deuilifh poyfon
which were not afrayd to cauill at this fo excellent aworke of God. But the
fruiteofthcmyracleis to be noted : that they which faw it were amafed, and
enquired amongft thefelues, whether Iefus were the Chrift. For the power of

tod being known, they are led as by the had to faith, not that they profit at the
tft, fo much as they fhouldfjoi they fpeak doubtfully)but this is nofroal fruit

9

X j« that
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that they ftirrevpthcmfelues more diligently to confidcr the glory of Chrrft.

SometakeittobeafullafHrmation/butthewordesfound noluch thing, and

the matter it fclfe theweth , th.it they becing amafed at a thing vnlooked for,

could not giue a perfeel iudgement , but onely that it came into their mindes

that it might be that he ihould be the Chrift.

24. But theTharifesfayd. Becaufc they cannot deny a matterfo euident and

foplaine, yet they doe m.ilitioufly flaundcr that which Chrift did by the power

ofGod, ncyther do they only obfeure the prayfe ofthe miracle, but they ende-

uoui to bring it into (launder, as though it had beene wi ought by fome magicall

Exorcifmc :& that worke which could not be attributed to man, they attribute

to the deuillj as to the authour thereof Ofthe word Beelzebub, I haue fpoken

in the 10. chapter. And wc haue fpoken in the 9,cha. ofthe goucrnmct amogft

deuils. Foe it is not an opinion gathered ofthe errour or fuperftition ofthe co -

mon people, that the Scribes held that there was one that wjs princely ruler

amongtt the wicked fpirites, but ofa receiued opinion amongft the godly, that

as Chrift is the head ofthe church, fo the reprobate ihoidd hauc their head.

Mathcw. 12. Marke 5. Luke.n.

2 5 .But lefts kriew their than-
J

X J But he called tlrttn 1 7 .But hi kperv their thoghtt

gjittyandfaid to the .every kjng vnto him, grfaid vht$

dota: deuided againft it felfe, \ them inparables:howc3.

Jhalbe brought torutught: and \ fathan driue out fathan

tuery city or houfe deuided a.-
j
l^.Farifakjngdome bt

gctinfl itfeife,ft}al notftand. 1 deuided again/l it felfe,

x6,Sa iffathan caftoutfathan \

'that kjngdomt cannot

he it deuided againft himfelfe Aftand. i^.Orifahoufe I how/hall hisf^ngdomftand,

howfhal the his kingdoe endure 1 be deuided agaift itfelf b:canfe yee fay that Icaft out

andfaydeynto them : euery

k^ngdome deuided againft it

feife3JJ)xll beedefolatetand a

houfe deuided againft a houfe

falleth. 1S.S0 if'Satban alfo

bee deuided againft himfelfe,

IJ.Alfo if1through Be«l\ebub

eafi outdenihyby whom d>your

children caft them out* 'there-

forethey jltallbeyour iudges.

1 8 .But ifI cafi out deuils by §
fpirhofGodythenis the king-

dom? ofGod come vnto yw.
19 . Lis how can a man enter in

to aftrog vtans houfe, <&fpoyle

hisgoods, except bee firft binde

the ftrongman,and thenfpoyle

hit hwtfe.$ a.He thai'u not with

that houfe cznot cotinue

16. So iffathan mak*

infurreflton againft him

felfe,and be deniied, he

can not endure, but is at

an end. 17,Tinman can

enter into aftrong mans

houfe,and tttl^e away bit

<tpodcs3 except h'-e firft

binde that ftrong man,

and thenfpoile bis Inufe

tft.Verely Ifay vntoyott

allfins fljal beeforgiuenmee,it againft mee:andhethat

gathereth not with mee fcatte- vnto the children ofmen

retb. g I . Wherefore lfay v,.to
j
and blafphemies where-

youytttery finne and blafphemy with they blafpheme,

fhalbeforgiven vnto men : but % 9 .Bat he that blafphe-

fablaphemy agatfi the holyghoft

pxill not be forgiuenvnto men*

meth againft the holy

Ghoft3Jhall neuer haue

§l.^4nd whofoeuerfhalfpeakg
J
forgiuenes,but n culpa

* word azaift thefon ofmantit ble af eternal damnatio.

Jjhalbeforgiven binubitt whofo 3 o.Becaufe they
j
"aid he

ater had an racltanefpirite*.

deuils through Beelzebub f

19. IfI through Beelzebub

caft out deuils, by wJ>otne dot

your children caft them out ?

Thereforefball they bee your

iudges. 20. But iflby the

finger ofGod caft out deuils ,

doubtles the kjngdome ofGod
is come vnto you-, li. When
a ftrong man armed, hfepeth

his houfe , the tbinges that hte

poffeffethyareinpedce.lt.But

when aftronger then he,com-

mtth vpon him, and outrce-m-

methhim
,
heetaketb from

hint all his armour wherein

he trufted, and deuideth hk

fpoyles.

1 j. Hei that is not with mey
it againft me:and be that g<t-

thereth not with true, feat-*

tereth*

Luke
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tuerfialljfeakf againft the ho-

ly Ghoftyitfhall not beforgiucn

him, neither in this worlde
t
mr

in the world to come.

Lu . 1 1 . 10,Jnd wbofoeuer/baUfpeakg

a word againft theftn ofmany itjhalbe

forgive himjbut vnto hi that shall blap-

phemef> holyghoftjtthai not beforgiue

ay. But Jefus knew their thoughts. Though Chrift knew well enough, &hadoft

tried that the Scribes vfed ofmalice to wreft whatfoeuer hee did , to theworft

part, yet it is euident that Math.& Luke do meane that Chrift knew their harts.

And it fecmeth that they fpake openly to Chrift, that hee mightheare their ca-

uils .- but Chrift by his diuine fpiritknew ofwhat mind they cauild.For it com-
mcth pft to pafte,that men iudge prepoftcroufly which fal through ignorance,&

do not impugne the truth ofpurpofe, nor nourifh any fecrtt or hidden poyfbn

in them,but are onely caried headlong with raihnefie.Therfore the meaning of

this text is, that Chrift did fo much the more vehemently inuey againft them,

becaule he was witnes & iudge ofthe malice which they had concerned inward

ly. Euery kingdom.He firft confuteth the cauilobic&ed againft him by a coinon

prouerb. Yet that confutation feemeth not to be fo full. for we know with what
Heights fathan fomctimes deludeth men,making a (hev?ofvariancc,thathe may
therbyfnarethemindsofmeninfuperftitions For the exorcifmes in popery,

arc nothing elfe but deuifed and faincd cOnfliftes offathan againftbimfelfe.But

there can be no luch fufpition in Chrift.'for he fo cafteth out dcuil«,that he ma-
kcth them whole & found to God. As oft as the deuill hath this conflict with
himfelft-jhe fo fuftereth himfelfe to be bound in ieft, that hec himfelfe yet hath

the viftory & triumpheth. But Chrift aflaulteth the deuil with open dtfiance,fo>

that he c.ifteth him deane out,& leaueth him not any
j.
lace to reft in. He ouer-

throweth him not on the one fide,that hemay be ftrongeron the other : but he

vtterly ouerthrowethall his deuices. Therefore Chrift renfoneth aptly,thathec

hath no fellowfhip with him.-for this father of deceit hath no other purpofe but

to vphold &mamtainehis kingdom. Ifany obiede that the deuils are oft caried

with a wilde giddincfle and a blind madnefle,to ouerthrow themfelues the an-

fwtre is ready. The meaning of Chrifles wordes is,that there is nothing more
abfurd,tben that the dt mli mould willingly ouerthrow that power that he hath
ouermen,whoendcuourcthandappIyetha!lthemcaneshe cantohaue them
in his bondage. Futthermore Chrift fovfeth the comonprouerbs, as probable

conic&urcs, and not as found and perfect proofes. Laftly,he fpeaking ofa mat-
ter knowne and welproued, he vrgtth itthe lefleagainft his enemies confiden-

ces.No man was ignorant but that Chrift came tothruft Sathanoutofhispok

fefllon, and there was nothing more manifeft then that all his myrades tended
to this end. Whereby itwas eafle to iudge that his powerwhich was fo con-
trary to Sathan, was ofGod.
27 • By who deyeur children cafi the out) Hee aecufeth the ofwicked & malicious

iudgmetjthatthcy iudged not a like ofone & thefame matter, but as they were
affe&ed towards the pcifos. But this inequality (hewed that equity & right pre-
uailed not, but § they were ouer ruled cither with blindeloue or hatred. & this

Was a figne ofwicked felfeloue & ofenuy,to codemne f>
in chrift,which they ac

couted praife worthy in their own childre.Somc take their childreior the childre

ofalp natio.Some think that the 3poftleswere fo called,becaufe they were ac-
couted as childre,wher they accouted chrift as a ftr ager.othersrefer it to the old
prophets. But I am perfwaded that he meaneththe Exorciftes,ofwhich forte

there were many then amongft the Jcwcs,as itappcamh in the Aftes, 1$. tjt
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for it is likely that they thought ho better ofthedifciplcso
c Chrifre, then they

did ofthe maid cr. And it is too much wrclted to draw it to the dead prophet sr
when as the woordes doe plainelyfetdowie a companion of the fame time
The lawes hadde no Exorciftcs by the prefcriptorder ofthe law.- but we know
that God, that hee might kecpe them in fayth and in fyncere worihippe ofhim,

teflifiedhis prefoncc amongft them by many myraclcs . Andfoit might be,

that by calling on the namc'of GOD the deuilles fled . And the people

hauing experience ofth.it great power of God,thercot rafhly madethcmfllucs.

an ordinary office . The Papiftes alfo afterward, leafttheireftate fhould be

any thing inferiour to them , countetfa ted them in creating Exorciftes., and

fo were Apes of Apes . Furthermore, it was not ncedfull that Chnft thould

in condemning their malice, approoue thoie Exorcifmeswhichthcyhcldeas

holy adorned with the name of God , and yet they make Chrifte a feruant of

Beelzebub ; for thsobicction is directed (according to the common phrafe)

to the pcrfon. That which followeth prefently after, that their children ihould

bcethtiriudges; this is vnproperlyfpoken, younecdenottofeeke farre for

your condemnation .• the myraclcs which I worke, you apply to Beelzebub,

and you prayfe the fame in your children , Therefore you haueinough at

home to condemne your felucs. Ifthat any hadde rather take it otherwife, to.

wit, that he vpbraideth them of the grace ofGod, which was fometimefhew*
ed amongft them by the Exorciftes, I doe not greatly gainftand it. For though,

they were degenerate, yet the Lord woulde not altogether depriue them of his.

power, but that hee would adorne the pricfthoode, and the feruice ofthe tem-
ple, with fome general! teltimonie. For it was very neceflary that they fhould
bediftinguifhed by fome cuident notes from the fupcrftttions of the Gentiles.

But the firft interprctationfecmeth in my iudgement to bee moil natural!.

z 8 . But ifI caji out deuiles by the fpirite ofGod, Luke Metaphorically calleth

k the Ftn<rer
3 for the fpirite. For becaufe that God worketh & fheweth his po-

wer by his fpirite, the name ofa finger is aptly ginen it. And this fpcach was
common amongft the Iewes, asMofesreporteth, that Pharaohs enchanters

fayd,Exod. 8. i^. This is the finger ofGod. But Chrift gathereth cfrhofe

former wordes, that the Scribe swcrevnthankfull to God,which woulde not
that he ihouldc raigne oucr thorn. Hethcrto hee hath anfwerjd their friuolous

Obie&ion • now hee gtueth charge as vnto menne conuicte, that they fhouldc,

not oppofe themfelues wickedly againft the kingdom? of God. And hee hol-

dcthnothimfelfewkhinthe copalle ofthis one myraclc: but by occafio there-
ofhee fp^akt th ofthe caufe of his comming, declaring to them that they fhould

* noconely confide; this one peculiar fade ofhis, butfome thing farre more ex-

cellent thei i th:s .- namely, that God by reulaling the Afefsias,, woulderepayre
th ir decayed eftatc, and reftor: hiskingdome amongft them. Therefore wee
fee Chr.ftecomplayneth of their vnthankfulnefle; becaufe that theyfurioufly

reject and caft from amongft ihcm the incomparable grace ofGod . For th<s

woorde Com; is very forcible : t® wit, that God appeared willingly to them as a
redeemer • but they as much as they cojlde, driue him from amongft them,
and woulde giue no place tohimtlut Was come, ready and prepared for their

saltation.
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if . Hovrc/tn aman enter into Afirongmanshoufe) Though the Euangelifts doc

differ fomewhat in wordes, yetthey agree notably for thefumme ofthe matter:

for Chnfl profecuteth that,which hee touched a Iiule before of rhekmgdeme
of GooVand hefayth, that itisr.ecefiary that Sathan lhould be.throwncfoorth

by violence, that God may hauehiskingdomeaniongftmen.fo that this fcn*

tence is but a confirmation of that,which went before. But thatwe may more
certainly vnderltand the meaning of Chrift, it behooueth vs to remember that

Analogy, which Matthew rehearfed before betweene the vifible and fpirituall

graces ofChrift. Fo; whatfocuer he did to our bodies,his will w.is itfhculd he

applycd to the foules, fo that when he dehuered th^ corporal fences ofmen fro

the tyranny ofthe deuilldice declared that hee was fent from God, a champion

that lhould cuerthrow his fpirituall tyranny ouer foules . Now I ret urnc to his

wordes: he atfirmuh that a ftrong and mighty tyrant cannot bee driuen out of

his kingdom, vntill he be fpoyled ofhis weapons •• becaufe that except an other

mightier power be fct againft him, he will neu^r Willingly giue place. To what
purpo'eisthisfpokcn? Firft.,we know thatthe deuill is called in diuers places,

the prince of the world. And the tyrannous gouernment, which he holdc this

fortified on eucry fide with ftrong defences. For there are many fnares to entrap

men with, and he holdcth them that are now fubiect vnto him infuchbandes,.

Co that they rather nourifh that fcruitude, wherein they are bound, rather then,

byanymcanes sfpyre to liberty. Alfo there are innumerable forts ofdangers,

by the which he holdeth them miferably ouerwhelmedvnderhisfecte. To be

fhort, there is nothing to the contrary, but that he may Without refiftance rule

as a tyrantin the worlde, not that he can dee any thing without the will of the

maker .but becaufe that Adam by eltranginghimfelfcfrom the power ofGod,,
brought himfclfe and his pofterity vnder this ftraunge and miferable fcruitude;

But though the deuill raigneth againft nature, and that by the iuft Judgement of
GOD,, menne are fubiefte to his tyranny for their finne .• yet hee holdeth

that kingdome in cjuiet pofTeffion : fo that hee tryumpheth ouer vs without re-

fiftance, vntill a ftronger then hee fhallarife . But there is not a ftronger to

bee found on earth : forther is no power in men to helpcthemfelues.- there-

fore a redeemer was promifed fromheauen « Now Chrift fheweth that this

manner ofredemption is necellary, that hee lhould by ftrong hand wreft from
the deuill that, which hee will ncuer let goc, except hee bee enforced . By
which wordes hee declareth, that menne do hope in vaine for dehuerance,vn -

till that Sathan bee brought vnder by violent afiaultes , And though hee
purpofely reprooueth the ignoraunt folly ofthe Scribes, becaufe they vnder-

ftood not the beginninges ofthe kingdom ofGod : yet this reproofe toucheth

almoft all menne, ftth they are ouerwhelmed almoft withthe fame folly. There
is no manne,which will not make a biaggc in wordes, that he defires the king'*

dome ofGod'ycthee will not, asneceffitie requimh, fuffer Chrille to fight:

valiantly, that hee may deliuer vs out ofthe hand ofour tyrant : which is, ns if

afickemannc fhouldecrauerhchelpeofa Phifition, andfhouldeabhoneand
abftainc from all remedies.

Now wee vnderftand for what purpofe Chrift brought this parable.*

namely, thathc might fhew that the Scribes were, enemies to the king-

X. j ;

dotne .
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dome ofGod, whofe beginningcs they fo malicioufly withftoode.Yet becaufe

wee .ire all fubiec~r to the bondage of5athan, let vs learne , that God doth not
bc.^in his kingdomc in vs otherwifc : butwhen by the ftrong and mighty hand
ofChrift,he ittteth vs at libcry from that miferable and hard bondage.

30. Ht that is not with me. This place is expounded two wayes. Somcfbga-
thcr it, as that it mould bee an argument ofrepugnancies : as ifC hnft fhoulde

huic fayd,I cannot raignc, except the deuill be ouerthrowne : for all his cn-
dcucurs are bent vppon this, tofotter whatfoeuer I gather. And certainely we
fee how the enemie doth too boldly apply hirrfelfe to oucrthrow the kingdome
ofChrift' Yet I do rather yeeld to their opinion, which interpret the Scribej

to be double enemies of the kingdom ofGod : becaufethat offetputpofe they

hinder the proceedings ofthe fame. The meaning thereof is this, it were your
pat t to hclpe me, and to ftt your hand to the buylding ofthe kingdom ofGod.
For,whofoeuerdoethnothelpe, fetteth himfelfc after a forte againft the fame,
or at leaft is worthy to be accounted amongft the enemies. Then what are you,
that arc carryed by a maddc fury, epenly to fti iue againft the fame ? Alfo itap -

peareth plainly by their former dealings, how truly Chriftnow fpeaketh this,

whofoeuer gather not with him, fcatter abroade .• when as the rcadines ofour
nature to euill is lucb, lo that there is no placcfor the righteoufnes ofGod, but
in the which doe earneftly apply them to the fame. This doctrine alfo reacheth

turther .• to wit,that they are vnworthy to be accounted of the Hockc of Chrift,
which apply not their endcuours for the furtherance ofthe fame : and it com-
meth to pafTe through their flouth, that the kingdom of God decayeth and fal-

leth to ruinc: for the buylding whereofwe all are called.

31. Wherefore lfayyi.toyot* This conclufion may not bee reftrayned to

thehftfentence, but it dependeth of thewhole text before. ForafiierChrift

hath taught that the Scribes coulde net reproouc him for calling out deuillcs,

but that they fctte thcmfclues againft the kingdome of God, at length hee con -

cludcth that it was no light faying, nor to be tolkratcd, but a hainous oHence,

that wittinglyandwillinoIytheyblafphemtdthefpintofGod. Forwe faid be-
fore that Chnft fpake not this oftheir bai e wordcs,but oftheir vngodiy & wic-
ked thoughtes.

Every Jinne and blafyhtmie. Bccaufe theLordepronouncethblafphemy a^

gainft the fpirite to bee the moft hainous ofall finnes, it is worth the labour to

enquire what he meaneth by thisfaying. They which interprcte it to be vnre-

pentauncc may eafily be confuted.* for vainely and fondly fhoulde Chrift haue

denied, that it could not be forgiuen in this world. Alfo the word blafphemie

cannot generally be apply cd to all kindes offins. But by the comparifon,which

Chrift bringeth, the meaning fhallthe more eafily appearevnto vs. Why is he
faydtofinne mote hainoufly,whichfpeakethblafphemy againft the fpirit,then

againft Chrift? Is it, becaufe the maiefty ofthe fpirite is more excellent, that it

fhouldbee more marplyreuenged?Certainly,thereisfome other catife : for,

when as the fulneffe ofthe God-head was in Chrift, whofoeuer was reproach-

full againft Chrift, ouerthrewandabolifhed the whole glory ofGod, as much
as in him lay , Now, how fhall Chrifte bee fcperated from his fpirite , C
that they which are contumelious againft the fpirite, lcauc not him vntouchej

and
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and vnhurt.Hcre we begin to gathernow the meaning, that blafphemie againft

the fpirit exceedeth not other finnes, becaufe the fpirit is aboue Chrift-but be-
caufc that whofoeuer Joe kicke againft the powerofGod reuealed 3 they are

not to be excufed vnder the pretence of ignorance.

Further, it is to be noted, thatthar,whichisheerefpokenofblafphemy,

is not limply referred to the eillnce ofthe fpirit, but to the gracewherewith we
are endued. For they which haue not the light of the fpirite,though they fpeak

enill ofthe glory ofthe fpirit, they are not yet guiltie ofthis finne. Now wee
perceiue that they blafpheme the fpirit of God, which with a determinate ma-
lice oppofe themlelues againft his grace and power : and further, that facriledg

is not committed, but that While the fpirit dwelling in vs,we doc wittingly en^

deuour our fclues to extinguifh the fame. And this is the reafon why the fpirite

isfaydtobe blafphemed, rather then either the S onne.or the Father himfelfe:

becaufe that by blafpheming the grace and power ofGod,we ftrike ftraight at

the fpirite, from whom proceedeth, and by whom the graces of God appearc

in vs. Ifany that belceue not, blafpheme God, hcisasifablinde man fhould

ftrike againft a wall. But no man blafpemcththefpirit, but he,which being fiift

lightned by the fame, doth after againft his owne knowledge, wittingly giuc

himfelfe to wicked rebellion. Alfothat diftinftion is not in vaine,that all other

bjafphemics fhall be forgiuen, except thnt one,which is againft the holy Ghoft
Ifanymanfimplyblafphemeth God, there is hope of forgiuenefie for him:but

itis fayd thatGod will neuerbemercifulltothem,thatfpeake blafphemie a-

gainft the fpirit : and why fhould this be fo? But becaufe they,whic h blafpheme

againft the fpirit, doc againft the knowledge oftheir owne foule,they oppugne
and flaunder the giftes and power of the fpirit. That alfo appertayneth to this

purpofe, which Marke fayeth : that Chrifte threatned the Pharifies fohardly,

becaufe they fayd, that he had an vncleane fpirit : becaule that in fo faying, they

purpofcly, wittingly and malicioufly, turned light into darknefle. And this is

after the maner of Gyantes ( as the prouerbe fayth)to bidde battle againft God
Yet heere arifeth a queflion, whether men will breake out into fuchmadnefie

as that they will not doubt,but wittingly and willingly to ftrike at God.forthis

fecmeth to be a ftrange monfter, not to be beleeued, I anlwere, this boldneffe

proceedeth ofafrantikeblindenefle, wherein malice and poyfonfullfuryget-

teth the victory . And it is not without caufc, that Paul fayth,i. Tim. 1. 13.
Though he was a blafphemcr,yethe receiued mercy, becaufe he did it ignorant

ly through vnbtleife. for by thefe words he diftinguifheth his finne from wilful

blafphemie. Alfo in this place is confuted their errour, which imagine that

euery wilfull finne which is committed, the confeience withftanding it, to be
vnpardonable ButPauledoethexprcflytie that finne to thefirft table of the
lawe : and the Lorde doeth by trie name of blafphemy poynt out one
kindeof finne, and hee alfo {heWcth that it directly fighteth with the glory

ofGod.
But ofall thefe I gather, thatthey finne & blafpheme againft the holy Ghoft,

which turne the graces and giftes of God reuealed vnto them by the fpirte ( by
the which they fhould fet forth his glory) to the hinderance and flaunder of
the fame.

An4
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And with Sathan their captain.e they are profelfed enemies to the glory ofGod
Wherefoie it is no mantaile ifCh rift cut away all hope of fcrgiuenes fromiuch
Jbcnlcdge : for they are pad hope, whichtnrne the onely medicine of their fa-

liine he alth into deadly poyfon. Thisfeemethtofo.'retobetoohard. & there-

fore they Hy c to a childifh cjuiII, faying, that it is fayd to be vnpardonablc : be-

caufi the forgiuenes of the fame is rare and hard to be cbtayned. But Chrifte

foeaketh more cxprefly, fo that his words cannot fo chil Jifhly be fhifted. They
dec alforcafon too fondly, that God mould becruc!l,ifhee lhoulde neuerfor-

giuc the finne : and that his crueltie would make vs all amaled .• but they do not
conlidcrhowhaynousthc offence is, notonely to prophanethe holy name of
God of let purpofe, but alfo tofpit in his face, while'he ftiineth vpon them with

his erutious and favourable countenance. The exception, whichothcrtakeis

as fond : namely, that the meaning mould be, that no man mould obtayne for-

giuenes, without repentance. For, it is certaine# that blafphemy againft the ho-

ly Ghott is a fignc ofrepiobation.- whereofltfohYwcth, that all they that fall

intothefame, are giuenoucr into a reprobate fenfe. For, as we hold it to bee
vnpofsible, that he that is trucly regenerate by the fpint, mould throw himfclfe

headlong into fo horrible linne .• fo againe is it to be holdcn,that they which fal

into the fame, can neuer rife againe .• And that God in this forte rctiengeth the

eontemptofhis grace, in that hehardeneththe hcartcs ofthe reprobate , that

they can neuer attaine to repentance.

3 1 . Tyeiiber in ibis life. Afai ke doeth briefly fet Jowne the meaning ofthefe

wories faying, that they which fpcake againft the holy Ghoft fhall bee fubiect

to eternall damnation. Wc aske of God forgiuenes of finncs dayly, and he re-

conciled vs vnto himfelfe • at length, all (innes being aboliflied, in death hee

fhtweth himfclfe merci'ullvnto vs , andthefruiteof thismercyfhallmeweit

felfc in the latter day. Therefore the fenfe is, that there is no hope, that they

which blafpheme againft the holy Ghoft, mould obtayne forgiuenes in this life

or in thelatttriudgement.ThecauiljwhichthePapiftes gather hereof, that

finncs may be forgiuen men after iheir death, is ealily confuted. Firft, they are

fcolifh in wrclt ing the word, of the world to come to a middle time, when as

it is eiiident to all men that it lignifieth the Iaft day • but herein alfo is their wic-

kedneslnydopen. becaufe th.it the cauill,which they pretend, is contrary to

their ownedochinc. Their deftinclion is known,ihat the finnes are freely for-

giuen in reipect ofthe offence -but they are required in the fatisfac~tion of the

punilhments. Now they grant thatthciejsno hope offaluation, except the fins

be forgiuen before the death Therefore there remaineth to the dead oncly for

giuenesofthepunimment: but they dare not denie, butthat this fentence is

heerefpoken ofthe finne. Now, Ietthem^goejandofthis colde fubftance let

them kindle their Purgatory fire, ifflames can be gotten out ofcold ice.

Matth. ii»

j j . Eyther makf the treegoody and his fruitgood,

orelfemakfthetreeeuill, and his fruitetmll '.for the

tret is known t by hisfruit.

}i' generation o/Ptyers,how canjet fp'dfye

Marke. Luke,
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good thingesy -whenyet are euill ? For of the aboxndance

9ftbebeart s
the mouth fpeakftb.

} f .>dgoodmanyoi>.t ofthegood treafure ofhis heart,

hringethforthgwd tbinges: and an euill man out ofan

euill treafure3 bringethforth euill things.

} 6 « But Ifaye vntoyou , that oftuery idle vetrde

that menfljallfptake>they /hallgitse an account there-

ofat the day ofiudgement.

j 7. Forty thy veordes thouftalt be iuftifiedy and

by thy words thou/half be condemned.

3J. Either make the treegood. Itmayfeemetobee abfiird , thatthechoyceis

giucn to men to be cither good or euil. But ifwc confider what kindc ofmenne
Chriitfpeakerh to , it (halfbe eafily anfwercd. We know what opinion or cfti-

mation there was ofthe Pruritics : for the mindes ofthe comon people were
fo dafelcd with the faigncd flicw oftheir holincfl'e, that no man durft call their

lewd dealingesinto queltion. Chrifte meaning to take away this vifard , com-
mandeth them to be cither good or euill : as ifhe mould hauc (aide,there is no-
thing more contrary to hone fly then hypoenfie, and they do challenge to them
felucs the tytlc ofrighteous in vaine,which arc not fyncer c and vpright. So he
putteth nothing in their choice, neither doth he giue them the bridle at liberties

but only admonifheth them that they (hall profit nothing by their vainc difgui-

(ingesjfo long as they continue fo double, for that it is neceffary for men either

to bcegood or euill. Thathcfayth, Af*^«f^em',fbme do gather fondly there-
of, that itis in eucry mans ownc hand, to frame his ownc life and manors. For
it is an vnbrayding kindc offpeech, wherewith Chrift fcatttreth the hypocrifie

of Scribes as fmoake, calling them to a perfect and pure vprightneffe. After he e
fettcthdownetucmancrandthevray, whereby they may (hew themfclues to

be either good or euill trees : to witte,ifihcy bringfoorth good or euill fruit.So

now there is no ambiguitie in the fence . The life ofthe Scribes was infamous
amongft men, through their grofle tins, &they bewrayed the poyfon ofpride,
ambition , and enuy,thorow theirewneouerthwartcauillinges .• but becaufe

the fimple people faw not this, Chrifte brought this great mifchiefc outofthe
corners into the light. Ifany obieft that it cannot bee in this corruption ofour
nature, that any man mould bee found perfecte in eucry refpccV, and pure from
alfin: theanfwcieisready,Chriftrequircthnot an exact perfcc1ion,wherein is

now (p.t, but only a fimple affection without diffimuhtion, from the which the

PhanfieSjtowhome Chrifte fpake were far wide. For asthcfcriptuiccahcih

them euill and wicked , which are wholygiuen to Sathan.-fo the fyncerewor-

Ihippcrs of God, though that through the infirmitie oftheit flefh, they be com-
palled about with many finness and do gronc vnder the burden, arc yet called

good: and this is the free mercy ofGod , which vouchfaleth Co honourable a.

title to them, which aipire to goodnefle.

$ 4. generation ofPipers . In this place Chrifle applycth the fimilitude

ofthe tree and thefruite to this prefent fpeach y that hec might thereby

difcoucrthc inwarde and fecrctc malice of the Scribes , and this is the

caufcwhy he ftandeth fo much in this one kinde offinne.Thcreforc Chrift in- •

ueighcd
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Ufighed bitterly againft them, becaufe tbey bewrayed by tbeir falfc flaundert,

th twhich was not foeuident in the reft oftheirlifc. It is fayth he, no merueil,

ifyou voir.it out euill words, feeing that your heart is fuil ofmalice, let notany

thinke the reproofe to be too hard, for truly he could not haue delt n-.orc mildly

with them.Other finnesdeferuc (harp reprehen(T5,but where vnconftant men
do depraue that, which is right, or feeke to colour thofe things that are naught,

this is a Wickcdnefle, againit the which the Lord of right lhould thunder more
vehemently, then againft other finnes But the puipofe ofChriftc was as occi-

fion feructijto condemne their wicked fophifhie,which turned light into dark •

nefle. This place therefore teacheth how precious truth is to the Lord, where-
ofhe is (btharre a defender and reuenger . And I wouldcwifh that this were
more diligently conhdered ofthem, which hauc a wit too ready and prompt to

defend allcaufes, and fet their tongue onfale, to vtter all forged fubtile fhifts-

But Chriftefpecially inueigheth againit them, whom either ambition or enuy,

or other wicked defire enforceth to fpeake euil, and where there is nothing that

their conlciencemifliketh. Chriftalfo was after this maner (harper againft the
Phariiies ; becaufe they were Co bewiched with a falfc pcrfwafion ofrighteouf-
neffe, thit a milde admonition fhould hatie profited but little. And certainly,

escepr hypocrites bee fliarply pricked, they doedifdainfully defpife whatfoeuer

isfaid. How can ye fpeakegood thingi. 1 haucfaid beforethat prouerbiall fenten-

ccs may not be alwayesdrawne to agenerallrulc,beraufc they only fliew what
commeth to pafle for the moft p.irt.And fomctimes it commcth to pafle,that he
which is cruell with fwcete alluring words fhall decciue the fimplc, & that the

fubtil (hall circumucnt vnder the cloake offimplicitie,and that he,which ima°i-
neth molt wickedly.fhall in tongue pretend an angelhkc purity yet the comon
vfe proueth that to be true, which Chnft here faith, ofthe abundance ofthe heart,

the mouthfpeakfth. As alfo in an old prouerbe the tongue is called the Character
ofthemtnde. And ccrtainly,thoughthc heart ofman hath fecrete and hidden
corners, and enery man difiemblcth his faultes with wonderfull lhifts . yet the
Lorde wrclletli out of all men fome confcfllon, fo that they bewray with their

tongue their defire and inward affections . Alfo it is to be noted to what endc
Chriftc vfeth theft parables : for hevpbraideththe Pharifies, forthat they vtter

in wordes the malice, which they had concciued inwardly. Further, he know-
in.; rhem to be fworne and obftinate enemies, heetookc occad'onofthisone

caudl to by open all their life, and to discredit them with the people : for their

ciedit and authontiew.is too great, to deceiue and f>huit. Alfo though good
fpeaches doe not a'waies proceede from the inward affection of the heart, but
oncly grow (as men fay ) on the outfidc ofthe lips : yet this is alwayes tnie, e^
udl word cs are witneflcs ofan euill heai t.

1$. Ofeutry idle woorde they /hall gitte an account. The argument is from
theleffe to the greater , For euery idlewcorde is to bee called toanac-
cour.te , howe fhall GOD fpare their open blafphemics and facrilegious

reproches , which they vtter againft the glory of God ? An idle woorde is

hecretakenfor vnprofitabh,which bringcth neither edifying nor fruite. This
feemcth toohardc to many .• butifweeconfidcrto what vfe our tongues are

jnadejwe wil grant that they arc worthily to be c6demned,which rafhly addift

and
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ind apply them to fuchfriuolous trifles. Neyther is it anyCm all offence to a-
bufe the time in wifting it about vainc matters, which Paul comandeth vs,Col

4. y . carefully toredeerp. And fith ther is no ma fo fparc in fpeaking;,thatcan Co

wifely moderate himfel'c, but that he matfbreake out into fome idle fpeaches
fo that if God fhoulde deale wi th vs all according to the extremitie ofthe lawe,
there remayned nothing for vs but defpaire. But becaufe the hope ofour falu.i-

tion is grounded vpon this, that God will not enter into iudgement with vs, 8c
that of his free mercie hce will forget our finnes, which dclerue innumerable
deaths : wedoubtnot butthatheblottingoutthc guiltinesofall our life, will

alfo pardon the offence ofvainefpeach,For the fcripcure fpeaking oftheiudge-
mert ofGod, doth not ouerthrow the forgiuenes offins .yet kt no man flatter

himfelfe hecreby : butlec etiery man diligently endeuour to bridle his tongue*
Firft, that wee mayfpeakeoftheholy miff erics ofGod i currently andfoberly ;

then, that wee may abftaine from fiurriiitie and vaineieftings, and efpcci.illy

from enuious euill fpeaking:& laflly we muft giue our diligence that our (peach,

may be fcafoned with fait, Col. 4 .6.

$ 7 . By thy vordes thoufiah be iuftifiei. He applycth the common prouerbc
to this prefent caufe For, I doubt not but that this faying was common in the
mouthes of the people, that euery man fhould either be condemned or abfol-
ued by hisowne confeffion And thrift applyeth it to a fenfe fomewhat diffe-

ring: namely, that the wicked fpeich, as it is a fhew of hidden nullicc , fo it

fufheethtocondemneaman. Andtheobieftion, which the Papiftes gather,

by wrcfling this to ouerthrow the righteoufnes of faith,is achildiih fancy Man
isiuftificd by hisowne words, not that the fpeach is the caufe of righteoufnes:

for by faith we obtame the f'auour ofGod, that hce fhould account vs for righ-

teous . but the pure fpeach purgeth vs,from being found wicked in our tongue
Is it notfoolifhly inferred of this, that men fhould deferue a part of righceouf-

nes before God ? But this place rather ftrengtheneth our do&rinc . For thou°h
Chrift entreateth not of the caufe ofour righteoufnes, yet the contrarietie be-
tweene the two words dcclareth what this v/ord,to iuftifie fignifieth.lt feemeth
ablurd to the Papifts,thatwe fay that man is iultificd by faith; for they expound
it to be made and to be righteous in deede; andwe vnderftand it to be accoun-
ted righteous, and to be cleared before the iudgement of God, as it plainly ap-

peareth by many teffimonies ofthe fcripture. And doeth not Chrift confirmt

the fame,when he oppofeth to iuftifie and to condemne one againft an other ?

Math.ii. Mark Luke. n.

43. TSlowexehsn the yncleanefjuriteus

gone out ofa man, he wnlkfth throughout

dry places,feeling reft, andfndeth none

44. Tfonhe faith,! will relume into

mine hottfe , from whence I came , and

whin hee is come, bee findetb it emftie,

fwept andgarni/hed. 4 ^.Then heegoeth
i

and taf^thynto himfeauen otherfptrites

vcrfe then himfelfe,and thty enter in and

dwell ther and the endofthat man is rvorft

then the beginning Euenfo/hal it be with t

this wickgd generation* [

14. When the yncieane fairit is gone
out ofa man, hee xtalkfth through dry

f>laces,feektng reft^and when hefindeih

none,hefaith,l will returne ynto mint
houfe, wbtnee I cttme out-

X f .
jlnd when he commcth,hefindeth

itfwepi andgarmfhed,

l6. Thengoeth hee,and tafyih to Litn

femn otherfpirits worfe then himfelfe:

and they enter in and dwell there, fo

tlxlafifjateojthat mavis worfe tf.tn

thefirft, 4 j. fpl.sm
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4 \. jtfjenthevncleaneftirit. Hee pronounceth againft the Scribes and (tied

hypocrites, which defpife thesjrace ofGod,and confpire w.th the dcuill, fuch a

mdgement as their rnthankfulnes deferueth. Yet that the fruit ofdoctrine may
more largely appearc, hee generally dedareth what mdgement they procure to

themfelucs, vrhich by defpifing grace oftcred, doe againe open a dote to the

deuill But, becaufe there is great waighc almoftincueryfeuerallclaufe, fome
things muft bee noted in order, before wee handle the fummc of the parable*

When Chriftfpeakethofthe going out ofthe deuill, hecommendtth vnto vs;

the force and effect of the grace of God, fooftasitcommcthvnto vs:but e-

fpecially when God draweth neerc vnto vs in the perfon ofhis fonne: the ende

is, that wee being deliuercd from the tyranny ofthe deuill, hee might take vs to

himfclfe,and that did Chrift plainely declare in the former miracle. Therefore,

fith it his peculiar office to driueaway euill fpirices, that they fhould not reigne

any more in men,it .s well fayd,that the deuill gocth out ofthofc mtn,to whom
Chi ift offcreth himfclfe a redeemer. And though the presence ofChrift is not
cffectuall to all, becaufe the vnbeleeuersmake it to be ofnone effect to them:

yethewouldchauevstonotctowhatendeheevifitethvs, what his comming
auayleth ofitfelfc, and hilly what the cuill fpiritcs doc fcelc. For, hee ncucr

workethinmen, but that the dcuils bceing brought into the conflicte*, doe
giueplacevnto his power. Therefore itistobce noted, that the dcuill is

cattoutofvsfootteas Chiift (bineth vp^on vs, and fhewcth by fome tefti-

mome his rauour towards vs Alfo, the mifcrable condition of all mankmdc is

hecre defenbed vnto vs : for it followah that the deuill hith a dwelling place

in men : becaufe hee is driuen out from thence by the fonne of GOD. And
hee fpcaketh not ofone orother particular man , but of all the ofspring of
Adam. This therefore is the glory ofour nature, that the deuill hath his feate

in vs ; fo that hee dwcllvth alwellin our body, as in our foulc. Whereby wee
alfo fee a lpectade ofthe moft excellent mcrcie of God, in that offilthy {tables

ofthe di tull, hee maketh vs temples fov himfelfc,and co.ifccrateth vs for a dwcl

ing pla. c for his (pint. Thirdly, he paintcth out vnto vs the practife ofSathan:

to w.r, that hee ncucr cca'eth from endangering vs, but applyeth it dayly, and
tunic th himfclfe eucry way ' and to bee (hort,hec bendctn all his endeuours to

workc our defti uc"tion : but cfpccially where he is vatKjuifheJ, and put to flight

byChrifte, hee enrageth and defircth to hurt the more. For, before that

Chritt makcthvs partakers ofhis power, the encmiereigncthinvs, as it were

in play and {port. Butbein?driucnout,hccfonowtth thelofleofhispray,hc

gathereth new forces, and nirrcth all the powers hee hath, that hee may o-

ucrthio.v vs againe. Thcre.'oreit isfayd metaphorically , thnt hee walketh

through drie places : for hisbanilhmcnt is greiuoustohun , and his dwelling

out of men is like to a filthy defcrt. In the fame feufe alfo hee fayeth, that htc

fecketh reft fo long as hee is out ofmen ; becauf. thatthen hee fi cttcth and tor-

mentcth himfclfe . and he ci-afeth not to try eucryw iy, vntill hee recoucr that

he hath loft. vVhcrcforeletvsltarne, aflboneasChriftecallcch vs, there is a
hoc and a fharpc combatcprcpai ed for vs. For though he attempteth to deftroy

all men,and that faying of Peter appertaynethto all,without execption^that he
goeth about like a roaring Lyon, fccking who n hee may deuoure, r Pet. f . i 8.

Yctwcareplainely taughtby thefe words ofChrift, th^t he burncth with grea-

ter
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Xtx hatred, and is caried withmore enuious force,againft them which are taken

out ofhis fnares. But this admonition ought not to make vs afrayd, but to ftirrc

vs vp, to make vs diligent in keeping our watche*, that being armed with ipiri-

tuall armors,we may be ftrong to refill him.

44, Heefindeth itemptie. Chrift without doubtmeaneth them, which be-

ing voyd ofthe (pint of God, are readie to receine the deuill. For,the faithful!

in whom the (piritofGod doth dwel pcrfe&ly.arr fofenced on euery fide,that

there is no hole or ginne left open for Sathan. That he caJleth it a houfe fvvept

and garnifhed, is a fimilitude borrowed ofthe vfc ofmen,whirh are delighted

with cleanes and neatneffe in their lodginges,For deforrr.itie is onely beautiful!

to Sathan, and nothing fauourethwell to him, bu: ftinch and hit; metfe. but

the meaning is, that Sathan can neuer haue a more conuenient plac e in vSjthen

when we bid Chrift farcwell,& admit him in for z gueft. T herfore his great eft

delightes are in that emptineffe,which folioweth after the neglect ofthe grace

ofGod.

45. Hcetaketb to him feuen other. Thenumberoffeuenis taken heere inde-

finitely, as it is oft in other places. Alio Chrift tcacheth in thefe words, that if

wee fall from his grace, we ore double endangered to Sathan, fo that he vfeth

agi eater hbertie oner vs then before,and this is a luft punifhment ofour flouth-

fulnes. Wherefore let vs notthinke thatthe dcuillis ouercomein one battel!,

when he is once throwneoutofvs .-Ietvs rather remember, fith he hath dwelt

in vs ofold,eucr Gncewe were borne,hehathfound and by experience known
allthofe wayes, by whichhemay enter intovs* ifthe common paflage bee not
opcntohim,hewantethnofubtiltie tocreepeinfecretlybypriuymines & fe-

cret ginnes. Therefore we mult labour diligently, that Chrift ruling and reig-

ning in vs,may fhut vp all paffages againft his cnemie For although the aflaults

ofNathan arc li.arpc and dangerous, there is no caufewhy they (hould weaken

the
1

children or God : for the inuinciblepower ofthe holy Ghoft keepeth them
infafetie. And wee know thatthisplague is onely pronounced againft the de-

fpiftrs ofthe grace of God, which menne become profane by choaking vp the

light offaith,*and by fupprefiing the ftudy ofgodlincflc,

Matth. ii* Markej. Luken.

46. Whtleheyetfpahf to\ 3 I. Thencame hisbre- 17. Jndit came to pajfe} as bet

the multitudet
behelde his

J

ihren and mother, and

mother and his brethren\foode without , andJent

ftoode without,dtfiringto yntohim, <& calledhim.

fpeakf with him. $*, Jind the peoplefate

47. Then one fayd vn- I about hims and theyfaid

to him, hi hold thy mother vnto him,behold
}thy mo •

and thy brethren flande ther 0- thy brethrenfeeh^

Without defiring to fpeakf

With thee,

48 Butheeanfweredand

fayd to him that told him}

who is my mother ? and

whe are nty brethren}

49.And

Jayd thefe things, a certairc wo-
man ofthe companie lifted yp her

yoyce, andfayd ynto himybltffed

is the wombe , that bare theey
andthefa ppes, which thou baft

furled.

2 8. But hefayd,yea rather blef-

thee without.
J
fed are iheytvhith heare the word

-- n .7 /» J.I" .//« J ^^1..^..'.
3 3. But he anfvtredtbe,

faying3vbo is my mother

and my brethren ?

l^.Andhe lookedfound

aboute en them , which

fate

ofGod, *ndl<eepeit.

Luke 8«

19. Then came to him bis Mo-
therland bis brethren^ andcoulde

r T»9
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49. jtnd bee firetched

ftortb his hand towardcs

his difctyles^andf*ydj>e-

hold my mother and my
brethren*

fate in ttmpajfe shout

l>im,and faydt btbold

not come neeref him (or the freafe

10. .And it was folds him by ur-
my mother and my bre taine, which fayd} thy mother and

thy brethrenjiande without , and
wouldfee thee.

thren.

j 5 .Tor vhofoeuer doth

*,O.F$r)Xfbofiei*erfJ>ald9Uhext>illofGod i hee'u\ n. But hee anfwered and fayd
inyfathers wil which is in I my brother , and my \ vnto them , my mother and my
heauen,thefame it my bro

\ fifler and my mother l brethren are theft, which heare the

thtr3fifter and mother, i I word ofGodand doe it.

L V. 17. Blejfed m the irombe. The meaning ofthe woman was in this or-
der to fet forth the excellecic ofChrift : for (lie had no rcfpccT: to Mary, whom
peraduenture me neucrfaw. but chis doth not aliclc fet forth the glory ofChrift
for that he ennobled and made blcfled the wombe wherein he was borne And
this bleffing ofGod is no abfurd nor ftrang matcer,but is fpoken after the ma-
nerofthc fcripture. for we know that the child,which isefpecially adorned
with notable grace, is preferred aboue al otherasafingulargiftofGod. And
it cannot be denied,but that Godchufingand appointing Mary to be the mo-
ther of his fonne,gauc her great honour thereby. Yet Chrillcs anfweryeldcth
notfotochcwomanswords,butisrathcramarpreproofe.Nay,£mh he,blct-

fed are they which heare the word ofGod.Wc fee that Chrift made almoft no
account of ihat,which the woman only extold.Andcertainely that which fhc

thought had bene Marys grcatcft glory,was far itifcriour to her gifes ofgrace/
for it was much more dignitic to be regenerate by the fpirit ofChrift, then to

conceiue the flefh of his Chrift in herwombc: to haue Chrift fbiritually liuing

inherthen togiuehimfuck with her brefts.To belhort,thehofy virgins grea-
test felicitie & glory was in this,to be a meberofherfonne, & thathe accoun-
ted her amongft the new creatures of the heauenly father.Yet I think that the

Womans (peach was reproucd for an other caufe,and to an other end; namely,
becaufc me comonly neglect the gifts ofGod,which in amafe they wonder at,

and found with full mouthes. For this womairvprayfing Chrift,omitted that,

which was the chief,that in him there was faluation offered to all men , That
therefore was buta coldcomedation,whcrein there was no mctio of hisgracc

& power,which extendeth vnto al men, Wherefore Chrift doth rightly chal-

leng vnto himfclfan other kind ofpraife,that his mother only fhuld not be ac-

counted blcfled,& that in refpeft ofthe flefh; but becaufc he bcltoweth vpon
vs al perfeft & eiernall blcficdnes. Therefore the dignitic of Chrift is then c-

ftcemed of as it ought to be, when we confider to what end Chrift was giuen

vs ofthe father , & thatwc feele what benefits he hath brought vnto vs that wc
in him may be made blefled, which arc in our fclues miferablc. But why (peak-

eth he nothing ofhimfelfc,and maketh mention only of the word of God? be-

caufethit by this meaneshe openeth vnto vs al his trcafures,& he doth not any

thing with vs,norwe againc with him without his worde. Sith therefore he

communicateth himfelfe vnto vs by the word,rightly & properly he calleth vs

so heare Sckcepthe fame.thathcbyfaithinaybeconieours.Now.wcfewhat
Cbxzftcs
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ChriftcsanfWcrdiHciethfrom the commendation ofthcvtoman : fbrheeof-

fcreththatbleflednes liberally to all , which fhec had after a forte tyed to one
houfe,aliohetcachcththathe muft not be accounted ofin a comon fortor or-

dcr,bccaufe that he hath all the treafurcs ofheauenly life, bltflednes and glory

hidden inhim,vvhichhedifpenfcth by his wordc, that they which imbrace the

worde, may by fayth be made partakers ofthe fame. For the free adoption of

God,which we Icarne out ofhis word is the key ofthe kingdo ofheauen.And

this loyning them together is to be noted,that firft we muft heare, & thenob-

feme &keepe:for faith comethbyhearing,Ro. 10 17. & here arifeth the foun-

taine and beginning ofthe fpirhuall life. Butbecaufe that fimple hearing is as a

yaine looking into a glatfe, as lames declarcth, 1 , 1 $ . The keeping of the word
is alfo added,which is as much as an effectuall receiuing, where it taketh liuely

rootes in the hearts,that it may bring forth the fruit. So the vaine hearer, who
hath onely his ores beaten svith the outward do&rine gettcth nothing. And
whofoeucrboaftthattheyarefatisfiedwithafccrcteinfpiration,andvnderthij

pretence neglect the outward preaching, are excluded out of the heauenly life.

Therefore thofe things, which the fonne of God hath ioyned, let no men ofa

facrilegiousramnesput a fundcr.Thc blockifh folly of thepapifts is to be won-
dred at,that they would ling thefe wordes in the honour of Afary,which doc fo

plainly confute their fiiperltition.-but in their thanfcfgiuing,they cul out the wo-
man* words, omitting the woordes ofChrifte which reproueth. But fo it was
meete that they mould be by all mcanes bewitched, which indcuour thcfclues

toprophanethc holy word of God after their owncplcafure.

LV. 10. Then came to him, Therefeemeth tobefomedifferencebetweene

Luke & the othertwo Euangelifts.- for they in fcttingdowne their hiftory fay,

that the motherand kinsfolkes ofChi ill came,when hec had fpoken of the vn-

cleane fpirit : and Luke refcrieth it to an other time, and onely fcttethdowne
the exclamation ofthe woman,which wee expounded eucn now. But becaufe

it is well known t that the Euangehftes were not very curious in obferuingthc

courfe oftimes, nor in profecuting all perticular deeds & fayings,the anfwere is

not fo hard.For Luke fctteth notdowne what time Chnftcs mother came .• but

that which the other two fet before the parable ofthe fowing, hee fctteth after.

And that he faith,a ccrtainewoman ofthe copany crycd,isfomwhat like to this

hiftoiy .- for it may be that ofan vnaduifed zeale fh c extolled that to the higheft

degree,which fhe thought Chrift made too fmall account of: they do all agree

in this,thatchnfts brethre & mother cam e while he was fpcaking in the middeft

ofthe c opany:& without doubt it was either becaufe they were carefull ofhim,

or becaufe they defired tolcarne.-for they laboured not to come to him in vainc
ncithei is it likely

f>
they were vnbelccuers,which accopanied the holy mother.

There is no colour that Ambrofc& Chrifofto do imagine $ Mary did it ofam-
bition.For what need this imagination,whc as the fpirit doth cuery where tefti

fie to her comendation ofher greatgoodncs and modeftic? It may be e that the

grcatnes oftheir carnal affedio made the more bufie then needed.- I deny not
this.-but I iudge that they came ofa godly defire toioyne thcfclues to his copa-

ny.That Mat.reporteth that the meflagc oftheir coming was brought to him by
one ccrtaine mankind that Mar.and Lu. do attributeitto mo,hath no abfurdi-

tie in it. But(asit commonly commeth topafle)t.he command«nent,which the

Y x mother
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mother gaue of"calling him foorth, was receiued, and fo paffed amon°ft many
vntill at length ic was brought vnto himfclfc.

M A T448. Who is my motherfit is not to be doubted, but that Maries impor-
tunitic is reproued in thefc words, and certainly {he dclt very prepoltcrouflv to
attempt to hinder the courfe ofhis doctrine Butyctthisfetcing light by the
kindred offleih and bloud,doth deliuera very profitable doctrine", while he rc-

ceiuech all his difciples and faithfull ones into the fame degree of honour, as if

they hid bcenechie^eanon^e his kinsfolkes. Butthis fentencedependeth of
the office of Chrift, for he Jeclaicth hereby that heeisnotgiucn to aceiraine
fmall number, but to all the godly, which by faith fhoulde grow into one body
with hirn. Then, thatthcrc is not a more excellent bond ofkrndred, then the
fpirituall .• becaufe he ought not to be accounted after the fle fh,but ofthe power
ofhis fpint,wherewith he was enriched by the father to renew men, that they
which by nature were a filthy andcurfedfeedeofAdam,lhould by grace be^in
to be holy and hcaucnly children of God. Therefore Paule, t.Cor.f. 16. faith,

that (Thrift cannot be knowne truly afterthe (lcih •• becaufe the new repayring
ofthe world is rather to be considered, which execedeth fine aboue mans po-
wer, while he reforiruth vsbyhisfpiriteto the image of God. wherefore this

is in fum:ne the purpofe, that we fhould learne to lookc vpon Chriftc with the
eyes of fayth-alfo wee muftknowc, that cuery one that is regenerated by the
lpint,giueth himfclfcwholy to God intruerighteoufncfleto be throughlyioy-

ncd to Chrilt,andfo to be made one with him. Further, hee mcancth that they
doc the will ofche father, not which exactly fulfill all the righteoufneffe ofthe

Jaw (for fo this name ofbrother,which Chrift °i'ie:h to his difciples fhoulde a-*

grce to no manJ but be efpecially commendethfaith, which is the fountaine&
Beginning of holy obedience : it alio couereth the wantcsand offences ofthe
fleth, that they bee not imputed. For the faying of Chrift is well knowne, this

is the will of my father, that eucry man,which feeth the fonne, and bcleeueth

in him, thould not pcnlh,buthaueeuerlafiinglife,loh. 6.40.And though chrift

feemeth here to fuue no refped of bloud,yet we know that hee did indeed fan-

ftitie mankinde with worlhippe,and performed the lawful duetics towards pa-

rents: but he teacheth vs that in recede ofthe fpirituall kindred, the kinrcd of
theflefh is ofnone oroffmalleftimation. Let therefore this comparifion fo far

preuaile with vs,that we may pay that w.iich is due to nature, but let vs not bee
too much tyed to Helh and blond . But fith Chriftc vouchfafeth that incom-
parable honour to the difciples ofthe Gofpcll,that he accounteth them for bre-

thren .• ourvnthankfulneireisto be detected,ifwe rcied not all the defires of
the flcih, and bend aliourendeiioursheditr.

MattiV X2.

5 8 . Then anpttered certctine ofthe

Scribes& ofthepharifes.fayhtgyma

Jier,we would fee afigne ofihte.: 9

.

But be (tnpvered& faid ynto themy
an euil& adulterousgeneratiofee^

afignetbut mfignt tbalbegiue ynto

it,fane thefigne ofthe prophet Ionas

40% lor as lottos ttas thretdayetx

anil

Marke. Luke ir»

16.And others temptedbim3feefynr

ofhim afigne from beauen-

A little after.

ip.jtnd when the people weregathe

red tbicl^togetherybee began tofayt
this is a wieldedgenerationitheyfeek

afigne^thereshalnofignt bt giuen.

thijmtthtfign oflonas thepofhek

JO. £#»
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and three nightes in the whales beU

h •' fofhalthefonnt ofman be three

dates and three niglnes in the heart

«fthe earth.

41.77?* men ofT^jniuiefkal rife in

iudgement with thisgeneration^

condemn it:for they repented atjhe

preachingoflonas.'&beboldagrea

ter thsnlonai u here.

4 1. The Queene ofthe fouth frail

rife in iudgment with this generati

on,and/hall condemne it
:
forfine

camefrom the vtmofi partes of the

earth,to heare the wifdom ofSalo- I

tnon-.and bebold3agreater then Sa i

lomon is here.

341
30, For 04 Ionai Ytdt a figne to the

"mmuitesyfo (hall the Sonne ofman
be to thisgeneration.

3 I . The Queene ofthe fouth JhalL

rife in iudgement with the men of
thisgeneration and/hall condemne
them '.forfhee camefrom the vtmoft
partes ofthe earth, to heart the wif-
dome of'Salomon^and behold\a greet

ter then Salomon is here.

I X . The men of TSQniuie fna 11 rife

in iudgement with thisgeneration

and fha.ll condemne it ; for they

repented at the preachingof'Ionai
,

and beholde a greater then lonat

if heere.

38. Certaine o/>/;eSrr/'£«.Matthewreportcthfomewhat thclike againe in

the fixteenc chapter, and Marke in the eight chapter. Whereby it appearth that

Chrift was often queftioncd with ofthis matter; fo that theirwickedncs haddc
no end, which once were determined to refill: the truth. It is cuident that they

demande a figne, that their vnbeliefe might haue iome faire fhow:namely,that

the calling ofChri'l was not lawfully confirmed. Neither were they fo cafie&
apt to be taught, as that they would giue place to three or foure miracles, much
lefie would one fuffice them. But as I touched it cuen now, they excufed them
felues by this colour thattheybe'.ecuednottheGofpelljbecaufeChnftihewed

no fealeofthe fame from heauen, Hee had nowwrought miracles enough in

number, and cuident before their eyes .but as ifthey were of no force for the

confirmation ofthe do£trine,they would hauefome figne from heauen,wher-

in God after a fort fhould vifibly appeare. They for manner fake doe falute him
by the name ofmailter: becaufe that then they fo called all the Scribes and In-

terpreters ofthe law.butthey do notacknowledghim to beaProphetofGod,
vntillhedoebringfbmetcfLmonicfromheauen. The meaning therefore is3

fith thou profcfielt thy felfc to bcateacherandamaifter, ifthou wilthaue vs

to be thy difciples, bring it to pafie, that God from heaucn may tefti fie, that he

is the authour ofthy maiiterfhip, and* confirme thy calling by a miracle.

3 9. Euillgetieration.Hc doth not oncly accufe the malice of that age, but hee

accufeth the Iewes for a wicked nation or the Scribes and fuchlike :fignifying

thatthisdifeafcofobftinateflubbornescamevntothemasit were by inheri-

tance. For the word here vfed is fometime taken for one age, fometime for a

country or nation. And he callcththem adulterous, for corrupt people , begot-

ten in adultry, or baftardes, becaufe they were degenerate from their holy fa-

thers : as the Prophets doe alfo rcproue the vnbeleeuers oftheir age , not to be
theofspring ofAbraham, but a prophaneltedeofChanaan.

Now it is demaunded whether Chrift did fofharpcly reprooue them, be-
caufethey defircd to hauea fignegiuen them. For in the bookc of Iudg.

6,17. God fheweth that heewas not fo much difplcafed with thefe thinges,

Gedeon denuundcth a figne ; G OD is not angry, but grantcth his recjuefr,

Y 3 and
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and though nee proceedeth importunately, yet God yeeldcth to his infirmitie,

God oSereth willingly a figne to Ezechtah, who demanded it not, Efay. { 8.x i

And Achis was fharpelyrepioucd, becaufe he refuted toicmaunda fignc, as

he wasconmaundedby the Prophet, Efay. 7, 1 1, Therefore Chrift doth not

Amply reproue the Scribes, beca>ife they demand a figne; but forth it they be-

ing vnthankfullto God,hauing malitioufly refufed (o many of his graces and

Jiowcrs, t.ike this as a Ihift, lcalt they lhould obey his word. For I doc not on-

y fay that it was their flouth, but their malice, which kept their eyes milt at Co

many miracles. Therforc they we re troubled in vainc for their deuifc was to

no other purpofe, but that they mightfreely reictft Chrift. Paulc condemneth
the fame fault in their pofterme, i.Cor. i, zi.When he fayth, that thelcwes
feckeforfignes.

2\fc> ftgn>ifi)allbe*iuen ynta it. They Were after conuift by fundry myracles

:

and Chrift ecafed not to ihewe his povter amongft thcm,that he might thereby

take all excufe fro n them. But he oiiely meancth that one figne, which lhoidd

bee vnto them in fteade ofall : becaufe they were vnworthy to hauc their wic-
ked dctire fatisficd. Let them be content, fayth he, with this figne, that as Io-

nas brought outofthebottome of the feapreached to the Niniuitcs, Co they

lhould hearc the voyce ofa Prophet rayfedto life againc. I know that many

fo iuc interpreted this place more fubtilly : butfith the fimilitude between Chrift

and Ionas hold not in all the particular pointes of the famc,it is to bee icen how
farrc Chrift compareth himfclfe to Ionah. But I omitting the (peculations of

other men, doe thinke this one thing meete to be noted, which I touched euen

now, that he lhould become aprophet vnto them after his refurre&ion : as ifhe

(houldhauefayd,youcontemncthefonneofG O D ,whichdefccndedtoyou

fromheauen t Therefore it remaincth that I being dead Ihoulde rife from the

e-raue, and being reftored to life againe, I will fpcake vnto you, as Ionas came
out of the bottomc ofthe fea. Therefore the Lordcfo cut away alloecafions

from their wicked defircs, that he fayth, that after his refurreftion hec wouldc

become a Prophet to them, fcing they would not receiue him cloathed in mor-
tiUdelh.InLukchefatth,thathe wouldbea figne vnto thc,asIoias was vnto

the Niniuites. The wordy^/i? is vnproperly vied, not that it lhould forcihcwc

any thing,bucthatitisrcmoued farrc from the common order ofnature/as the

fending ofIonah was wondcrfull, when he wis brought out ofthe belly ofthe

fith, as out ofa graue, that he might call the Nmiaites to repentance . In this

phrafe ofthree nighttis a figuraciue fpcach, asit is well knowne. For becaufe the

ni°ht is aiioyned to the day, or becaufe the day coafiftcth oftwo parts : light,

and darkenes : ofwhich two Chrift notcch one day, & puttcth one whole day

forahalfe.

41. The menof?{inMeft).tl rife in ittdgment. Becaufe he had fpoken ofthe Nmi-
uits,chrift tookc hercofoccafio to ihew that the fcribes & others, which refufc

his doftrineto bee much worfe then they were. The proph ine men, fayth he,

which neuet heard word ofthe true Gad, repeted a: the voice ofthis new and

ftfanggueft:thiNkngdorn,whichi> the library ofthe hcauely doejtrii, wdl not

hcare the fon ofGod andthepromifed redeemer.For in this fimilitude there is

this Aitithe Is.. It is kno <vn what the Niniuits were: namely,that they were not

sceu&o.TKd cohaue Prophets,but w;re without cruc doftrinejonascanc not

amongftthem
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the with any glorious title,but a ftranger might cafily haue beene reie&ed. The
Icwcs boafted that the word ofGod had a icate & dwelling place amongfl thej

ifthey had looked vpo Chi ift with dcare eics,thcy fhtild not ouly haue known
that he was a teacherfentfro heauen,butalfo the Mcfsias & authourof faluatio

promifcd them. But ifthe roiferable wickednes ofthe people was thcrforc con-
demncd,becaufe they deip ifed Chriit fpeaking vppon earth.we excel the vnbe-
leeuers of all times, ifwe obey not the holy and heauenly voyce of the fonne of
God,nowfittinginheaue.Furtherniore,I wil not now entreat whether the Ni
niuits were truly & perfectly coucrtedto god.becaufc itfuffifcth that they were
fo moued at the dodrine of Ionah.-thst they gaue their mind to rtpentaunce.

4,i.The Queene o/Wxr/owh.Becaufethat Aethiopia iieth fouthward in refpc&of
IudeaJ do cafily aflet to Iofephus & others^which fay that this was the queene
ofActhiopia:& thatfhc is called in the fenptures the queene ofSaba,itmay not
be vnderftood of the country ofSabea, which heih more eafiward, but of a ci.

tie in the He ©fMeiocs fituatcd vppon Nilus^which wasthechiefe citty of the

kingdome. Here alfo is it good to weigh the companfons : a woman,which
was ncuer brought vp in Godsfchoole,for a defire fhc had to learne, came out
of a for country, to Salomon an earthly king . The Iewes ftudents of the

law of God, do refufe their chiefeand onely teacher, & prince ofthe prophets.

Alfo thephrafc ofjudging is not he re fo much referred to the pcrfons, asto the

example ofthe thing it fclfe,

Matth.ij. 3/arke.4.

I . Tlyefame day went lefm i. And he began againe to

out of the houfe, andfate by teach by thefeafide,& thtr

thefeafide, gathered ynto him agreate

multitudefo that he entred

into a ship,&fate in thefea

fir all the people was by the

feafide on the laud,

z. And he taught the many

things inparableiyCrfayde

ynto them in his deftrine,

I , Hearken behold, there

went outafowertofowe.

X, Andgreat multitudes re-

fined ynto him, fo that het

Went into afhip,&fat down

& the whole multitude (lotd

tnthefjjore.

$,Thenhefpakm*ny things

ynto the in parables,fayingy

Behold
t
afoveer wentforth to

foire.

4.And as hefo wed\fomtfill

Luke.8.

1. And it came topaffe after-

wardythat hee himfelfe went
through tuery citty *jr towne,

preaching andpublifhingthe

k(ngdoe ofGod&thetwelue
were with In. i.And certain*

women, which were healedof
emll fpirits,rir infimitiesjfls

Mary which was calledMag-
dalc,outofwhowent j.deuilt

J .And Iohauna, the wife of
Chufa,Herodesfiewarde,and

by the wayfide,&>th*fowles as heefowtd that fomefell

came& deuoured them yp, by the way fide , and the

<,,Andfomefell yptn flony fowles ofthe heatttn came,

4. And it tame to pafft \ Sufaisna 3 and many other

ground, where they had not

much earthy and anone they

fprongyp, because they had

»o depth 5/'earth. 6. And
when the fuiine rofe ypythey

Were parched\fjyfor lackg of
rooting, witheredaway,

1 And fomefell amonge

and deuotsredit,

%. Andfomefell onfiony

grounde, where it had not

much earthy and by and by

fprangypy becaufeit hadde

not depth ofearth.

which miniftred ynto him of
theirfubflance.

4. Tipw whenmuchpeople

weregathered to gether, and
were'eometo him, out of all

titties, heefpahf by a parable*

?• Afewer went out tofowt
hitfeed.-and as hefowed,fom*

fell by the wayfide& it was
ttodenynderfeete, and the6. But as fooneas the

fun was ypy it caught heatf ! fowles ofthe heauendcncured

thfrnesf/nndthtthornsfpong 1 andbtcattft it had not root, 1 ityf*

yf
l
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vpy

aud cboak(d them.

g. Some againe fell in good

ground, and brought forthfruity

one come an hundredf»lde,fome{

fixty fold, t3? another thirty fold.

<?, Hee that hath tares to hearet

let him heare.

1 o. Then the Difciples came rjr

fayde vnto him) why fpea!\eft thou

to them in parables ?

1 1 . And he anfwered,&faide

vnto themjbecaufe itisgiuen vnto

you to know thefecreti ofthe kjng

dome ofheauen, but to them it is

mtgiutn

The Comment. ofAL lo. Calume.

it witheredway. \6. Andfomefill on tht

7. Andfome fell among] ftones} and when it was

the thornesy &-tbe thomes 1 fprang vp t it -withered a-

grew vp, and choaked it

:

fo that itgam nofruit.

8 Some againfelmgood

way y becaufe it Liked

iwy/iure.j.Andfimefcl

amon<r thomes , and the

groud,c*r didyeeldfruity tborncj fprig >p with it,

thatfprangypytndgrew,
j
Qrchok<dtt. S.Andfome

& it broughtforth, fome fel ongoodgroui.d , and

t];irtyfold,fome/ixtyfold\fprangypy&bt,refruitet

<&fame an hundredfold,

9. Then hefaid vnto they

he that hath eares to heare

let him heare*

10.And when bee was a •

12. For whofoeuer bath, to him ! lontytbey that were about

fhalbe gimn,«tndhe [hall haue a.

bundance.but whofoeuer hxthnot,

from bimfhalbe taken away3euen

that he bath.

I 5 . Thereforefpake 1 to them in

him nitb the twelue,asked

him ofthe parable.

I I .And hefaid vntothe,

toyou it isgiuen to know

an luJ.redfold.And as be

fud theft thingsyhe cried,

h e that hath eares to hear*

let ht hear.9

.

Then his dim

fciples asfed him,deman-
ding what parable § itat.

10.And hefaidy yntoyctt

it isgiuen to knowe thefe~
crets oftbek^ngdeofGod,

but to other in "Parables,

themifleryofthe ki*gdoe\ that when they fee , tbeyi

parables, becaufe theyfeeingdoeofGod •. butynto them 'fhould notfee, and when
not fee : and hearing, they heare

not,neither ynierftand.

14. So in them itfulfilled thepro

-

fhefeoflfaias, which propbefie

fayth,by bearing, yeefull heare,

and [Jul not vnder/iand,andfee*

ing, yee /hall fee, and not per-

ceitte,

I *, For tbispeoplesheart is wax-

edfat y and their eares are dull of
hearing, and with their eyes they

ham winked, leafie theyfhctdde

fee with their eyes,and heare with

their eares,andJJjould vnderflani

with their heartes, and fhould re

tnrney that Imight heale them.

1 6. But bleffed areyour eiet,for

they fee : andyour eares, for they

heare «

that are without , all\tbeyhearejhey[bouldnet

tbings.be done in parable:

li.That they feeing,may

fee, & no t difctrne, an i

they hearing, may heare,

and not vnderfland,leaf

at any time they flmulde

turne,& theirfinsf}>onld

beforgiuentbtm.

Somwhat after.

1 4. And hefayde vnto

vnderfiand.

Somvrhat after.

18. Take heed therefore

bow yt heare: forwhofo~>

eutr hath, tohimjhall bee

giuen,& whofoeuer hath

not fro him/hall be taken

euen that , which itfee-

meth that he hath.

Luke. ro.

tbem,take htede whatye l $ . And hee returned t»

you that heare/ballmore

be giuen.

if. For vnto him that

batby/Jiall it begiuen,&-

17. For verily 1fay vntoyou,tJ}at
*from him that hath not

,

heareJPith what meafure

yem'at, itfhtllbemea-

furedvntoyou: andvnto which feethatyeefee.

his difciples,andfaidefe-

cretlyybleffedare the eyes,

many prophets and righteous men

hiuedefredtofee thofe thinges,

whichyee fee, and haue notfeene

»hey &to heare thofe thingsywbicb

yt heare,& haue not heard them*.
*

full be talignawayy euen

that he hath.

24. Vor Itelyou thatma
ny prophets& kings Jyaue

d'fired tofee thofe thinges

whichyeefee : & haue

notfeenetbem'&to heare r

thofe < thinges which yet

tieare,and haue notheard

them.

Thcfe
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Thcfc things which I hauc here written downe out of Luke,doe pcraduen-

turc belong to fome other time .-but no reafon feemcth to compell m ee to fepa-

rate thofe things which he hath ioy: xd together in one text. Firft he fayth that

the 1 i.Apoftles preached the kingdome of God with Chrift. Whereofwe ga-

ther,that though the ordinarie office ofteaching was not as yet laid vpon them,

yet they were cuntinuall helpers to make the people attentiue hearers oftheiv

mafter. So though their eilate was fai re inferiour,y et they are accotited as hel-

pers of Chrift. Aifo he add eth that Chrift had ceitaincwomen in his company,

which were healed and deliuered from euill fpirites and other infirmities, as

.Marie Magdalene was, who had bene tormented offeuen deuills. Thehauing

of this company might feemc to be imal for his honour: for whatwas more vn-

decentfor the Sonne ofGod, thentoleade women about with him, noted

with infamie ? But by this we do the better pcrceiue that the hnnes wherewith

we wereloden beforewe beleeued, arcfofarre from hindering the gloryof

Chrift, that they doe rather amplirie & fee forth the fame.And it 1 s not fayd that

hefound the Church which he chofe, without fpotte or wrinckle, but thathe

warned & elenfed it with his bloud, that he might make it pure and beautifull

.

Wherefore the miferable and fhamcfull eltate of thefe women, after they were

deliuered from the fame, made greatly for the glory of Chrifte, for they Were

enfignes and tokens ofhis power and of his grace. Lukcalfo commendeth
their thankfulneffe, in that they defpifing thelhame of the world, followed

their deliuercr. It is not to bee doubted but that they were poynted at with the

finger cuery where, and thecornpany and prefence ofChrift was vnto them as

a Theatre to fet them forth to the Chew : but they refufe not to fet their fhamc-

faftnefle openly a broach, rather then that the grace of Chrift being fuppreffed,.

(hould be hid : but that the beholding of Chrift mighc bee the more notable,

they do willingly fuffer thcmfelues thus to be humbled , Alfo, lingular and

wondcrfullwas the mew of the great gnodnefle ofChrift towardes Mary, in

that the being a woman poflefied by feuen deuils, and as a moft vile bondflaue

ofSsthan, he did not only vouchsafe her thehonourofadifciple , buttooke

her alfo to his company, Luke addeth the furname ofMagdalene, that he may
make a difference betweene her and Marthaes fiftcr & other Maries, of whom
there is mention in other places.

, LVKE. 3. Ioamia the wife of Chufa . It it not knowne whether Luke
would that that whichhe fpake ofMary, {hould be vnderftood ofthefe women
alfo. In my opinion it feemeth probable, that (he was firft placed in order,in>

whom Chrift had fhewed his great power. And that Chufaswife & Sufanna,

honeft matrons and ofgood name & fame,w ere added after,only becaufe they

were healed of fome common difeafes. And their godly endeuour deferueth fb

much the more praife,becaufe that they being rich & noble matrons,miniftred

vnto Chrift oftheir ownc fubftance. And not content with this labour, they

leauingalhhe affaires oftheir ownehoufes , had rather follow him with enuy
and many difcommoditics , through ftrange and vncertaine lodging places,

then to enioy delicate quietnefle in their ownehoufes . And it maybe that

Chufa , Herodesftewarde, was too like his maifter, and much contrary to

his wifesminde : but the godly woman through feruencie of her zeale and.

Z 4, con?-
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ftancie oucrcame this let.

M A T. i. Great mulutitudes refortedto him- It is not in vaine that the Euanoe-
lifts doc fpeakc ofthe great concourfe ofthe people, becaufe that Chnft at the
beholding oftherrijtookeoccabon to compare his do&iine to feed. The multi-
tude was come together out ofmany places, they flood doubtfull what to doc
they had all like greedy delire to hcarc,but they had not like affection to profit!
This was the occafio ofthe parabld to teach that the feed ofthe doftrinc is not
fruitful! euery where, thoughitbefowcdfar&wide. Font alwaiesfinderh not
afraitfull and Well appointed earth. Chnft therforeprofeffcthhimfclfcin that
to be like to a Husband man,v>hich goeth forth to fow e : but thnt many of his
hearers arclikc to hard and dric earth : others like thorny grounde,fo that both
labour and feed arc loll.But I will lcauc offurther entreating ofthe meaning of
this Kirable,vntill we come to the expofition which the Lord himfclfe ma£eth
a little after. Onely for this prcfent the readers arc to bee admonilhcd ofthis
ifthey b c found like to vnprofitable and barren earth, which out of farre places
come as men ftarued to Chrift i it is nomaruell ifthe Gofpcll do nor at this day
bring forth fruiccin many, wheroffome arc flackc and flow, other hcare nc°b>
gently, and others are fcarce drawne to heare-

°

9. He that hatheares. Chrift doth by thefe wordes declare, partly that all are
not endued with true vnderitanding to conceiue that which he fpeaketh .• and
partly he ftirreth vp his difciples,that they mould more diligently confidcr that
thedeftrincis neither cafic nor meetcfor cucry man. Andhc fodiflinguiincth

bctwccnc hearers, as iffomc could heare, and others were deafc. Now ifit be
demaunded whereofit comcth, that the former haueeares to hearc .-the fenp-
tureteftihethinPfaI.40.tf. that no man can make and frame himfelfc cares of
his owne induftry , but that they are prepared ofthe Lord,

10. Then the difciplts came, and andfayd vnta him 1 1 appcareth by Matthcwc*
wordes, that the difciples had not onely rcfpecle ofthemfelucs, but had alfb a
care and regard ofothers. When they percciued not the meaning ofthepara-
ble, they knewc that it was much harder to the people: therforc they complaine
that Chriftc had fpoken fuch wordes, as the hearers reaped no profit by. Aho
though fimilitudes do commonlymake that matter plaine which is in hand, yet
they which containea continual! Metaphorc, arc very obfeure & hard. There*
fore Chrilt pi o.iouuding this fimihtude,coucrcd that vndcr an Allegory,which
he coulde haue fpoken more plainly and fully without a figure. Butnow where
hecxpoundethic,the figuratiue fpeacbis more plaine and morepithy,thcn that

which is (imply fpoken without a figure, that is.it is not onely more effectual! to
moouc thcmindcs,but alfoplaincr.Itis good therefore to confider,howand in

what order euery thing is fpoken.

1 1 It hgiuen t» you , to kpowe the myfierits . By this anfwerc ofChrifte
wee doe gather that GOD propofeththedoftrineoffiluationtomennefor

diuerscndes . For Chrifte declareththathcfpakefo darkclyofpurpofe,that

his woordes might feemchardevnto many , and fhouldc onely beate their

cares with a confufed and doubtfull foundc . If any mannefhallobie&c to

die contrary, that faying ofIfaias, 4J. 19. I hauc not fpoken in fecrcte,ncy-

thcr
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ther in a dark c corner •• I fayd not in vaine to the feede oflacoD: feeke you me.*

or thofe commendations which Dauiddoeth giueofthelaw, Pfalme 1 19. 1 9.

that it isa!anttrnetothefcctc 3 andgiuethwifcJometothe fimplc : the anfwer

is ready and eafie, the word by the ownc nature is alwayes light, but the light

ofit is dimmed w.th the darker* effe ofmen. For though the Iawe was couercd

as with a vaile, yf t the trueth of God wa3 euident to be feenein the fame, ifthe

eyes ofmany had not beene blind. Paulewitneflethtniely ofthe Gofpcll, a*

Cor 4 .4. that it is not hid but from the reprobate,& them that arc ordained to

dcftruction,whofe mindesSathanhath blinded. Alfothisisto bcknowne,

that the force oflightning whereof Dauid rraketh mention,& the familiar kind

ofteachino vvhich Ifai fpeakcth o' is properly referred to the chofe people. Yet

this alwaytsremainethcertaine and furc that the word ofGod is not obfeure,

but as the world withher«wr.eblindnefiedarkencthit:butyetthe Lorderc-

ferueth his myfterics, fo that the reprobate canotcome to the vndcrftanding

of them. And hedepriueth them ofthe light ofhis doctrine two wiis,forfomc
time he fpeaketh that in parables, which might hauc beene fpoken more plain-

ly •fomctimt he opening his minde plaincly without darkeipeaches and figures

he dulleth theirf enfes, and amafeth them, fo that they cannot fee in the midde
day. To this purpofe pertaine thofc horrible tin eats in Ifai,i8.i i, where he
thieateneth that he wo. Id be a ftranger to the pcople,& that he would fpeakc

With a ftraunge and vnknowne language : that the vifions ofthe prophetes,

fhould be to the learned as a booke fhutte and fealed, wherein they could not
read, Ifa.ij. 1 1, and where the bookefhould be opened, they ihould be all as

idyotes,andftay asmenne amafed thAt cannot readc. Now fith Chriftfo dif-

penfed his doctrine ofpurpofe, that it fhould profit oncly a few,in whofe minds
it fhould bee throughly fetlcd ; and that it fhould hold other fome in fufpence

and in doubt .-itfolloweth that the doctrine offaluation was not dehucred by-

God to men for one end and purpofe, but it is fo ordered by his wonderfull

counfell. that it fhould be to the reprobate afauourofdeath to death, as to the

elect aliuely fauour to life. And leaft any manne fhould befo bolde as to mur-
mur againfi it. Pauleanfwerethinthefewordes whatfocuer the effect ofthe
Gofpell be, yet the fauour of it, though it be deadly doeth alwayes fmcll £vete-

\y before God But that the meaning ofthis prefent place may be the better vn-
derftoode, it bchoucth vs to lift more narrowly the purpofe of Chrift/or what
caufe and to what end he fpake this. Firft, the comparifon vndoubtedly ten*
deth to this ende, that Chrift might amplyfie & fet forth the grace arid fauour
whichhefhewethtohisdifciplcs : bccaule that was fpccially giuen to them,
which was not generally allowed to all. Ifany mane fhouldc demaunde from
whence the apoftles had this dignitie and priuiledge /certainly the caufe fhall

not be found in them; and Chnfte by fayingc that it was giuen them occludeth

all meriteand defert. Chiifteaffiimeth them to bee appoyntcdandchcfcn
menne,whome God hath efpecially vouchfafed this honour,that he fhould re-

ueale his fecretcs vnto thtm, and that other fhoulde be voide and without this

grace. Thcrcis ho other caufcofthis difference to be found, butthat God caU
kth vnto him,them that hfchath freely chofen,,

11. &*
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x . For xvhofieuerhath: Chrift profecutcth that which I fpake euen now:for

he admonifheth his difciples,how liberally God dcalcth with them, that they

might make fo much the more account ofthis grace , and acknowledge them.
felues the more bound, for that they had receiued a greater benefit then other.

Herchcaifcththefcfarnewordesinanothcrplace,butinan other fenfe , for

there hee fpeakctli ofthe lawfull vfeofgi tes •• but now he (Imply te.ichcth, that

there is more beftowedvpon the Apoftles,thenvpon the common fort ofmen,
becaufe tlut the heaucnly father wouldc in this fort aboundantiy heape vp his

bountiful kindnes towards them. for becaufe that he neuerforfaketh the works
of his ownchands,asitisfaydinthePfalme, i $8. 8. whom hee once begin-

neth to make, he beautifieth dayly more and more,vntill at length he bringeth

them into great perfection. For this caufe doth there flow fo manifolde graces

from him to vs : hereof come fo ioyfull proceedings, becaufe the beholding the

GOD of their delitierancc, prouokethacontinuallcourfcofbountifulnefie.

And as his riches arc innumerable, fohcisnener weary of enriching his chil-

dren. Therefore as oft as hee lifteth vsvpp higher, wecought toremember
that what bencfitesfoeuerwe rectiuedayly, they come out ofthat fountayne,

that he would performe that worke of our faluation begon in vs. But on the

contrary parr, Chriit affirmeth that the reprobate doe alwayes become worlc,

vntill they being altogether come to naught, doe faint in theirowne weaknes.

This feemcth to be a hard fpeach, that there lhould bee taken from the wicked,

that which they haue not . but Luke mittigatcth the hardnes, and taketh away
the ambiguitie, by altering the words fomewhat ; faying,that thofe things fhall

be taken away, which they feemc to haue. And certaincly , it faileth commonly
out that the reprobate doe exccll in many excellent giftes, and in fhew arc like

to the children of God. But there is no foundndle in them, becaufe the mihde

is voide ofgodlineflc, and there appcareth onely a vaine lnewe. Wherefore
Mathew doth rightlyfay that they haue nothing, becaufe it is accounted as no-

thing before God, and in their confeience it is vaine and vnfruitfull. Lukedoth
aptly declare that the gifts wherewith they were indued,were prophaned by
them, fo that they ontly made a llicw in the eyes ofmen, tile they had nothing

but a pompc and vaine-glorious brag. Hereby wee alio learne to fetke profite

cuery day of our life, becaufe that God hath of this condition giuenvs the tafte

of his hcauenly doctrine, that we might dayly bee more aboundantly fed with

the fame, vntill we come to a perfect fulnes. Mat ke fctteth downe this fcntcncc

fomewhat more confufedly .• Take hced,fayth the Lord,what is faid vnto you.

Then ifthey haue profited weU,hee puttcth them in hope of greater .grace , to

you ( Cly th he ) that hearc, (hall more be giuen. Then followeth a claufe which
agretth with Mathewswordes,butinthe midft isthertafentenccwhichl ex-

pounded before in the 7. chap, ofM athew, becaufe it is not likely to be placed

here in his owne order. For the Euangelifts( as it is fayd otherwhcre)were not

curious mfctting downe Chriftsfermons, but heaped oft diuers of his fenten-

ces together. But Luke fetteth downe the fame fentence in diuers places with
other words which Chrift fpake, and alfopoteth the diuers caufes why Chrift

fo fpake the fimc: namely, to make them attentiue to his doctrine, leaft the

word oflife mould paflc forth in vaine,which ought to be receiued, and to take

room
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rootesin our mindes,as ifhe fhould haue fayd ; Take heede Ieaft that bee taken
from you, which was giucn you,ifit fructifie not.

1 j. Thereforefpakf I to them in VArables. He fayththat hefpakc obfeurely
to the multitude, becaufe they could not bee partakers of the trie light . Yet
when he faith, thatthereisavailedrawneouerthe blind, that they mi°ht re-
maine in their blindnefle, heeafenbeth the fault of this to them .• but thereby
hec the more commendeth the grace giucn to the Apoftles, which was not in

fuch forte giuen commonly to all . And other caufe he afligneth none, butthe
fecret counfcil ot God, the reafon whereof, though it be hid from vs,yetis wrs
apparanttohim

}
asweefhal hereaftermore plainely appearc. And though pa-

rables haue an other ende, then to containe darkc Ipeachcs,which God would
not that they fhoulde be plainly mad e knowne . yet wee fayd that this which we
haue now in hand, was fopropofed by Chrift, that by the continuance of the
Allegorie, it was as a doubtful! riddle.

14. So in them isfulfilledtbeTrephefie.Hcconfcmcth &proucth outofthe pro-
pheiieof Ifai, that it is no new thing, ifmany profite nothing by the worde of
God, becaufe that in times part the old people were founde in fuch great blind-

nefle. But this place ofthe Prophet is diuerfly cited in the new Teftament. For
Paule Actcs zH.i6. vpbraiding the Itwes for their obftinate malice, faith that

they were therefore blinded, that they coulde not fee the light of the Gofpell,

becaufe they were bitter and rebellious againft God.So he fet down e the nea-
rer!: caufe which was to bee feene openly in the men . Em in the Epiftlc to the
Rom 4n.7,hefettethdownethe caufeput ofa higher & a more fecret foutaine .•

for he teacheth thatthe remnants fhould becfaued according to the grace ofe-
leftion.& that the reft were blinded,according as it is faide by Ifaias, Sec. the
oppofition there vfed is to be noted, for ifthe only free elcftion ofG od faucth

a remnant ofthepeople.-itfolloweth that all other do perifh by the fecret iudge

ment ofGod, but yet righteous. For who are thofe other which Paul oppofcth

to the remnants whichwere chofen, but they whom God would not fhould be
faued? There is the like reafon alfo in Iohn a 2.3 8. For he faith that there were
many which beleeued not, becaufe that no man beleeueth, but they to whome
the arme ofthe Lord is reiicaled.And prefetly after, he addeth, that they could

not bel"cue,becaufc it is written againc,Ifa.^.^.he hath blinded their eyes,and

hardned their hearts. Chrift alfo had regard vnto this, when he reftrreth it to

the fecret counfel of God, that the truth ofthe gofpel wis not generally reuea-

led to all,! in fet forth a farre ofFvndcr darkfpeaches, fo that nothing was pou-

red into the peoples mindesbutgrofTerblindnes. I doe alwayesgrauntthat

whom foeuer God doth blind,they arefoud worthy of this p (ague.1 but becaufe

the next caufe doth not appeare in the perfons ofthe men, let this principle re-

maincalwaies certain e&fure, that they are lightned ofGod tofaluation, and
that by a lingular gift^who God hath freely chofen. but al the reprobate are de-

priued ofthe light oi life, whether God withdraweth his word from rhem, or

clfe hoiJeth their eyes and eare s faft clofed, that they fhould n©t hcarc r.or fee.

Now wt fee how chrift applyeth theprophefie ofthe prophet to the pfefet cmfe
Hearingey yee Jhall heare . The woordes ofthe Prophet are no: recited, nei-

ther was it needfuil .• foxit wasfutficent for Chiifte to fhewe that it was
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no nevr nor ftrange example, ifmany be ailonifhed at the word ofGod. The
faying ofthe Prophet was this: Go blind their minds,and harden their hf aits.

.Matthew refcrreth it to the hearers, that the fault o! their blindneflc & hardnes
migh: bejaid vpon thcmfclues : for the one ofthem cannot bee leparated from
the ot hcr,bccaufe that as many as are cafl offinto a reprobate fence,do willing.,

ly and ofa conceiued malice blind & harden themfelues. Neither can it be ©-
thcrwifc, where asp fpirit of [,od l aignerh not,wherby the elect are only mice'.

Where fore let this which is added be noted, that all they are out of their mind
which God lightcneth not with the fpirit ofadoption ; & therefore they arc ra-
ther blinded by the word ofGod, &yathc fault icmaincth in the,bccaufc they
are willingly blinded. Buttheminifters ofthewordmayby this comfortthem-
felutSjifthcy haue not alwayes fuch fiicccfl'e of their labouisasthey dcfirc.yca
ifthat may be fo far fiom profiting by their doctrine, that they rather becoms
thewo. fe thereby. Namely, that the fame tiling befalleth vnto them, that the
Prophetwhom they do not excell had experience of. It were to be wifhcd that
all were brought to obey God, & it becometh them to apply and to labour to
bring this to pafle .• yet let them not w onder, that the iudgement which was ex-
ereifed in times paft by the miniftry of the Prophet, be ahb fulfilled at this day.
But we mull diligely t.ikc heed,h alt p fruit ofthe gofpel perifh rhrogh otirdefalt.

MA R. II. That thtyfttitfTymay not dtfeerne. ltfaffrccth to note here brcifly
that which is more largely entieatcd of other where, that the doctrine is not
propci ly, nor by it felfe, nor of theown nature the caufc cfthe blindneflc but
by an accidental! meaner For, aswhen the purblind come forth into the Sun
their eyes arc mote blinded, and that fault is not to bee imputed to the Sunne
but to their eyes : fo the word ofGod blindcth & bardneth the reprobate : be-
caufc it commeth through theirowne wickednefle it is proper and naturall to
thcmfclues, & accidental! to the word.

Ltafl at cny timethtyfhouli turne. This claufe fhcweth what profit We fhould
haue by hearing& vndcrftanding.namcly,that men being turned to God may
by hiui be receiucd againe into grace,& by ioyning his mcrcy,they may.liue wel
& hai-pely.Thcreforc the Lord would that his word fhould bepreachett tfpe-
cially for this end,that by renewing the mindes & hearts ofmen,hee might re-
concile them to himfclfc But on the contrary (ide, Ifai here fa> eth ofthe rcpro-
batc,that a ftony hardncs remaineth in them, leaft they fhould obtjine mercy& that the effcetc of the wordc wis taken away from them, leal! their heartes
fhould tournetorepentance Vnder this wotd healing, Matthew comprchen-
dcth the deliuerancefrom all euilles,as the Prophet alio doth . for they do Afe-
taphorically compare a people afflicted by the hand ofGod, to a Jickc nianne.
And when the Lord rehcarfeth his punifhments, they fay that he healcth. But
b*c*ufe this health dependeth vpo forgiucnes offins,A/arke doth aptly & well
fet down the caufc & fountainc. For whence proceedcth the imagination ofpu-
nifhtnc nts, but becaufc the Lord being well pleafed with vs,bcltowcth his blef-
(ingvpponvs? And though that fomtime after he hath forgiucn our finne, he
yet ceafethnottopunifh vs, either thatwe may the more be humbled, or'that
we may be the more w.iry hereafter : yet becaufe he fhewethfome tokens of
hisfauour, hccjuickenethandrcftorcthvs, then, becaufc that for the mofte

part
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part thepunifhments are taken away with the fin „• the healing is rightly ioyned
with forgiaencs. But it cannot be gathered of this, that repentance it the caufe
offorgiuenefle,as though God fliouldreceitie the repentant into fauour, be-
cause they deforced it : ( for eucn the conucrfion it felfe , is a token of the free

mercy and fauour ofGod ) but it only noteth the order ofthings following the
fauour of God .- for God for^iueth finnesonely in thofc men which are difplca-

fed with themfclues.

MAT. 16. But blejjed <\reyour eyes. Luke feemeth to rcfcrrc this faying to an
other time, yet it is eaiily anlwered, (or he he>peth there many fentences toge-
ther, notobforuing the courfe of the times. We will therefore follow the courfc

which Mathewcholdeth whofecuthdowne mote plainely the occafion why
hefpakcit. For as ofthe lingular grace beftowed vpon them, they were bcfoie
admonifhed that the Lord exempting them from the common fort, didfhmili.

arly admit them to the myftcnes ofhis kingdome;fo now the fame grace is ex-
tolled by an other comparison t to wit,that they arc preferd before thcold Pro
phetsand the holy kings. And tins ismuch morcc v ccllcntthen to beprefcrred
before the vnbelceuing multitude. Alfo Chrift mcaneth r.ot euery he. ring,nor
fimple feeing ofthe Hefli : but hefayththatthcireycsareblefled, becrufe they
fee the glory due to the oncly begotten 'onne ofGod,fo that they acknowled<»
him to be the redeemer, becaufc the liuely image ofGod appeared to the, wher
by they fhould receiue Valuation and perfect bleflcdnelTc. Then, becaufc that
which was faid by the Prophc ts was fulfilled in them^that they fhould not learn

euery man of his neighbour,bunhat they fhould befully and perfe&ly tau°ht of
God. So is that obie&ion alfo anfwered, which might be gathered of an other
faying of Chrift, Iohn 10. 19, where he called them blefled which fawnot, &
yet beleeued . for there is notcdan other maner offeeing: namely,fuch a feeing

as Thomas dcfired,to leruc hisgrofle affection. But the fptach whereof Chnft
now fpeaketh, is common with the Apofilesto thcfaithfullofallagcs. For we
notfeeing, and nothearinp.doc heare and doe fee Chrift : becaufe that in the

Gofpcll,as Paul fayth, 2. Cor. j.t8,heappeareth vnto vs face to face, that we
n.ighrbe,*changed into his image .• and the perfection ofwifedomc, rightcouf-

neiTe,and oflife, which was once giucn in him, fhineth therein dayly,

L V. »4» Jnd. lyngt baue dtftred tofee, 1 be prelent eftaie ofthe Church may
well be accounted better, then the cftatc ofthe holy fathers which liued vndcr
the law to whom that was fhewed, but vndcr lhadowes and cloudes , which
now appeareth plainely in the open face of Chrift, For thevaile of the temple
being rent,wc doe enterby faith into the heaucnly Sanduarie,and therby we
hiucafreeacceffcto God. Forthaughthcfatherscontentwith their lot,nou-

rimed a bleiTcd peace in their minds, yet this hindered them not ,but that they

were caried furtherin their dcfirs.So Abraham faw,Iohn8 $6iht day of Chnft
a farre off,and he rcioyccd.yct he defired to haue a nearer fight,but hcobtained
not his dcfire.For Simeon fpakc according to the defire ofthem all, when he
fayd,Luke.». 19,Now let thy fciuat depart in peace.And it could not othcrwife

be,when vndcr the burden of the curfe,whereby mankind was oppreflcd, the y
were al enflamed with a defire ofthe promifed deliuerace.Thercforc we know
that asfamiftved people they hungred after Chrifte, and yet they had a ftaycci,

faith*
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faith, that they grudged not againft God, but patiently fuipended their defirei

vntill the full time of his reucaling.

Rlr.thew.i$. Marke4. Luke 8.

1 8, Hi-areyee therefore the ! I*. Againe beefayd yntotbem, 1 u.Theparable is this

V-trableoftliefower. \ferctiusyse not this farable}

19. jy.>:tifj*Hcra man hea
\
how thenjhoulds yeynderfiand

r;tl> the word oftlrt kingdom \ all other parables ?

an I ynderfta.idetb it not
y
the

emll one coin ncth , and cat

14. The fower foweth the vrord.

1 %.And theft are they that re*

cheth away that which was csiuethefeede b) tht wayfide, in commeth thedcuil^
fjw^ninhiihcartjandthuislwlwmethewordeisfowen 1 but taketb away the word
hie which hath receiued the 1 when they haue heard it, Satban, out of their heartcs.
r J I .1 /•/ I 1 • J- ...1. . ..J../...1.1 I. .a .1 _ n . U /

thsfeedeis the worde

ofGod.

1 z.And they that are

befide the way,aretl;ey

that heart- afterward

feede by the wayjide 1 commeth immediately and taketb

20. Andhst that receiued away tht words , that wasfow
fecde in afionyground, is bee en in their hearts,

which heareth the word, and \
16. And liktwife they that re.

incontinently with ioy recei- ceiuetbefeede in inftonyground,

ueth it. are they which when they haue

2 1. Yet bath bee no roots in heard the worde,firaigbtwayrs-

himfelfe y
and dureth htttafca ceiut it withgladneffe*

17. Yet they haue no roots in

themfefaesjgr endure but* time:

for when trouble and perfecution

artfethfor the wordimmediately

fon.for affoone as tribulation

or perfection commeth , bs-

caufe ofthe worde : by and by

he is offended-

2 X -And he tbatreceiuetb the

feed amwg tbornes,is he that

hearethtbe wordybut the care

tfthis worlde
3
and the deceit

leaf}.thsy flioulde be-

leeue and befaued.

if. But they that are

onthefiones, are they

which vrhen they haue
heardjreceiue the word

with ioy.butthey haue

no rootesywhichfor a
frhile beleeue s but in

the time oftemptation

goeaw.ty.

14. And that which

tbty be offended. \%.Alfo3
thy

j

\fellamong thorneiyOre

that rsceiue thefeede amtng the 1 tiny which haue heard

thornes , are futh as beare the and after their depar-

word. 19. But the cares of this Jure art choakedwith

fulneffe ofricbejf* choak* the I M.'ld, and the deceitfulneffe of

WirdySlheismadevnfruitftil' richeffe , and the luffts ofother

%l But he that rrceiuetl>tbe ' things enter in, and choal/{ the

feedtin thegoidground\it he Wird3 and it isvnfruitcfull.

that hareth tht vrorde, and[ lo. But they that haue receiued

•pnderfiandeth it, which alfo

learcth fruite, and bringeth

forthjbme an bundreth folde

fomefixne fold* , and foms

thirtie folde.

careseywith riches&
voluptuous liuing , c<y

bringforth no fruite

te.But that whichfel
ingoodgrounds, are

feede ingoodgrounde , are they they which with an
thatheare the wordy aud receiue bon'ftand good heart

it^and bring forthfruityOne cornel b?are the worde and
thirtie

3
another fixtie, andfame t keep it

t& bringforth

an hundretb. ' fruite withpatience*

M A TH. and Luke doe fetdownetV.eetpofition ofthe Parable, as ifthat

Chrifthad (imply expounded it to his difciplcs without reprouing them: but
i'i Nlark h : doth fharply r.^proue their flarknes,becaufe that they which fhould

becomet k! tf.sofothers,did not profit more then others. But the fum is,that

the doftrin o( the gofpell being fcattercd abroad as feede, doth not bring forth

fruite euery where, bccaufeudoc;hnocalwayc$fall vppon fruitfull and good
ground
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oroimd. He e reheaifeth foure fortes ofhearers , ofwhiche the firft receiue no
feede- The fecond fort fceme to receiue feede, but fo, that ittaketh no roote to

liue by : in the third fort the come is cho?.ked: fo there temaincth a fourth part

which bringeth forth fruit.Not that offoure hearers one.or tenne offbrtie,do

embrace the doctrine, and bring fcorth fruite : fore itwas not the purpofe of
Chriflc to appoyn t a cei taine definite number; nor to deuide them ofwhom he
(pake , into equall portions . but that there is not all waies one and the fameen-
creafe offaithe where the worde is fowed, but fometime in more aboundance,
fomctime in lefie : he onely ttachcth them that through diuersfaultes the feed

oflifcpenfhethinmany , inwbomcit eithcrprcfcntlycorruptethorwythe-

reth,or by little and little deger.erateth.But that we may profite the better by
this admonition, it is to be noted that he makcth no mention ofthe defpifers,

which do openly withftand the word; but they only are noted here, in whomc
there feemeth to be fome aptneffc to be taught. But ifthe greater part ofthcefe

doetb vaniih away,what fhall becom ofthe reft of the world, from whom the

doctrine offaluation is openly debared?Now I Will coeto the particular points*

1 9. Wlien foeuera man hearetb the "word ofthe kingdom and vnderjtandtth it not.

Firlt he makeeh mention of barren and hard groundes,which receiue not the

feede inwardly, becaufe their heartesarc not prepared. Such heecompamhto
hard and dry earth, which is in the common hie way, which by continual!

treadmgvppon , becommcthhardaspauement « I would c wee had not Co

manyofthis fort at this day as wee haue, which though they offer thcmfeltics

to heare, yetthcy ftand as menne amaxed , and fecle no tafte ofitat all, and
to fpeake in fewe woordes, they differ little from blockes or (tones, wherefore
it is no maruell ifthey vanifhe altogether sway. Chrift fayeth that the worde
was fowen in their heartes, whichthough it bee an improper fpcache

, yet

itisnetwithoutreafon , for the finne and wickednefie ofmenne taketh not a-
Way the nature from the woorde , but it retaineth ftill the force of feede.

And that is diligently to be noted, leaft wee fhculderhinke that the graces of
God loft theirforces, though they bee not effectuall in vs . Forinreipect of
Cod, the woorde is fowen in their heartes, but the heartes of all doe notre-
ceiue with meekeneffe that which is grafted in them, as lames exhortcth, i,2r«

The Gofpell therefore is alwayes in power a fruitfull feede, but not in deede.

In Luke it is added , that the deuill taketh away the feed c out of their heartes,

leaft they beleeuing fhould be faued.Whtrebywe gather,that as hungry birdes

behauc thcmfclues infeedestime, foafibone as the doctrine is deliuered, this

enernie ofour faluation is prefent, & laboureth by violence to take thefame a-
way, before it can take moyfture and bring foorth fruit. This alfo is no fmall

prayfc offayth. in that it is called the caufe ofour faluation.

10. Hce that receiueith feede in theftony groundt . This forte differeth

from the former, for the temporall fayth, or faith for a fcafon, as a conceiuing

of feede, promifethfome fruite at the beginning .• but their heartes arc not
fo well and the roughly brought in order, as may fuffice to giue continuall nou-
rifhment to the fame.

Ofthis forte ofmenne alfb wee fee too many at this day, which doe

Z greedily
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grecdely embrace the Gofpcl which (hortly after doc waxe faint, becaufe there

is no liuely affection in them toftrengthen and continue them in conftancie*

Wherefore let euery man examine himfelfe throughly , lead his haftinefle,

which giucth a great (hewe, fpeedily vanifh(as mc« fay) as a flame ofHubble.

For except the woorde doc throughly pearcc the whole h-arte, and take deepc

rootes in th: fame the faith cannot hauc continuall nioyllurc tomaintainc the

fame to continue. This readincfle is worthy tobepraifed, in that they rcceiut

the word of God affoone as it is vtcered, and that without delay and with ioy

:

yctwemuftkaowthatitistonopurpofCjVntilthatfatthlrnll gather a perfect

itrengthjle ift it witherin the firlt fpnnging. As for cxamplCjChrill fayeth.-thae

they which are fuch, are offended wi:h the trouble ofperfecutton.And certain

ly, as the barren ie lie ofthe ground, is tried by th; heat ofche fu.nne ; fo perfe-

cution and afflict ion difcoiereth their vanitie, whichcarc lightly touched, I

know not with what affection, and arc not well endued with an earneft dclire

ofgodlynctfe. Such are called by Mathcwe and Marke temporifers, notonely

becauf: they profefsing themfelues to be Chriltes difciples for a time,and after

fallawiyincote nptation, but becaufe they feemealfo to themfelues to haue- a-

true faith, and therefore in LukeChriftfaycth that they bcleeueforatime.be-

caufc that honour which they giue to the gofpell, is like to faith. Yet not jvith-

ftanding it is to be noted that they are not truely regenerate with incorruptible

feede, which ncuerfadethasPetert;acheth,i. Pet. i. 4 for that faying of Ifai

-

as. 40. 8. The word ofour God flull ftand for euer, is fulfilled in the hearts of

the fiithfull, in whomethe trueth ofGod once fetlcd,ncucrfadcth away,buc

flourilhcth euen to the end. Yet they which do louingly and with fome rtue -

rencc rccciuc the word ofGod,they doc belcue afcer a fort .• becaufe they dif-

fer from the vnbclccuers, which either will not giue crcdite to God mhen he
fpeaketh,or defpifcthhis worde.Onely let vs knowc that none are partakers of

truefaith,butthey which bcin»fealed with the fpirit ofadoption , docal God
fathcrfrom their heart. Alfo,as that fpirit is neuerextinguiflied; Co it isimpof-

fiblc that the faith which it hath once engtaued in the harts of the godly.fhould

vanifh away and perifh.

1 a. H« that reteiutth the (cede anting thornes. In the third place he rehear-

feth them which were inwardly apt to nouriffi the feede fowen,ifthey fuffcred

not the fame otherwise to be corrupted and fpoyled.Chrift compareth the plea

fures ofthe worldas euillifefire^coiietoxfaeflc and other affections ofthe flefh

tothorncs. Though Mathewonelymentioneth the cares ofthe worldc with

couctoulneflc.* but the me ining is all one, for vnder this word is comprehen-

ded the baites ofpleafurcs ( whereofLuke maketh mention ) and all kinde of

euill defire. For .1 s thorncs and other noyfome weedes doe choake vppc the

corne, which wouldeotherwifc profper and growevpp*. fo the wicked af-

fections ofthe flc:h preuayle in the heartes ofmenne,andouergrow their faith,

fothit they ouerwhelms the-focce ofthe heauenly doctrine, which is not ycc

ripe. And thjmgh the euill de fires doe polfdlcthe heart ofmanne, beefore

the worde ofthe Lorde make any (licwc there , yet theyfecme not tobeare

anyruleatchelirft. But after the. come gro ,vcth , and ptomifeth to yeelde

fruite, then growethsyvp aloft. Th.-reforcallrmn mift diligently apply

themfelues a torootcvppc chethojac* out of their h-canes, leafttheworde

of
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ofGod be choak ed;for there is noman which is not filled with greatabudance

ofthornesjss with a thicke wood. And certainly wc fee very few come to ripe-

nefiCjbecaufe force the tenth man applyeth himfclfe to rcotc them vp, no, nor

to loppe and cutthem. And the greet aboundancc which fhould mouc menne

Co be more diligent, caefeth many to b c more carelcfle. Cbnfi vfeth the phrafe

of deceitfulnefTe of riches for cor.ctouinefTc. And he purpofelycallctli riches,

beguileiullordeceitfuU, that men might thereby learne the rather to take heed

&to bewareof their fnarts, But let vs remember that as many affections as th ere

bcofourfiefh, the abundance and varieti, wh.reofis innumetablc, fomany
lettcsand hindrances there are to corrupt the feed oflife*

z

}

. He that receiueth tl.eftede in thegcod grcunde. Chi if* compareth them cn«

ly to good and fruitfull gi ounde inwhom the w oorde ofGod not onely t akcth

rootes,and thole decpe and found, ibut which doe alfbouercomealllettesjleaft

they fhouid hinderthefruiteofthe fame.lfany manobiecf, that there canot an/

be found,voide and free from thornes, the aniwerc is eafie,Chrift fpenketh not

here ofpcifeflion of fayth.but only fheweth in whomc the word dothfruftific*

Therefore though the fruite be but fmail, yetwhofoeuer degencratcth not fro

the fyncere worfhip ofGod is counte i good and fruitfull grounde. It bchoo-
ueth vs to be diligentin rooting vp ofthornes, butbecaulc thatwee fhallneuer

bring to palTc no not by our daily labour, but that fome remnants will alv?ayes

tcmaine, yet let cutry one ofvs endeuour to mortifie & to kill them, leaft they

hinderthe fruite of the woorde. That which followeth next, where Chriftc

teacheth that all bring not forth fruit in like meafiu e, confirmeth this fentence.

For though the fiuitfulncfie ofthat ground which bringeth forth fruite in thirty

folde, is but fmall in companion of a hundred folde, yetwe fee that Chriftioy-

neth all thofe groundes together, which doe not altogether deceiue the labour

andhope ofthe husband man. Andwc arc hereby taught not to defpife them,
Which grow not to great excellence, when the houfhouider himfclfe, though
he prcferre fbmc one aboue the reft in tefpefie ofhis high eitate, yet he vouen-
fafcth the cemmon fhew of hisfauourable gcodnefTe, alio towardes the inferi-

ours. But Hierome wreileth very fondly thefe three degrees to virgins, wL
dowc s and wiues,as though the fi uitewhuh the Lord requireth ofvs, wei e on-
ly tyed to virgimtie, and thatthegodhncficofthemariedwcrenct oft more
plenthull in bringing foorth all ftuiteofnghtcoufnefle. Thisii alfo to be noted
oy the way, that Chnfte fpeakcth not hyperbolically of encreafc ofa hundred
fold, for there were diucis regions at thattime fo fruitfull, as it appeared, by
many Hifioryographcrs,which wcieeycwitncflcsofthe fame.

Matthew 1 j.

14* Jn ether pardblepr.t heforth yntt them,fa-
inglThe kingdom •/heauen is Ukf ynto *m*ntwbicb
fotetigoodfeede in hisjj tide,

X % . But while menjlept, theretame his e»emit9 nnd

(•vUTiTtsmwithtvhtittjiutinmhisxp*]*

2 a a*. Mi

Mark, Luke.
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%6. And when the blade was fprong yp, and brought

foorthfruit e,then appeared the Tares alfo,

'27. Then camt theferuantes of the houfJjonlder, and

fayde ynto hint : maifter, fowedft not thougoodfeede in

thy field}from whence then hath it Tares? z8 . And hee

fayd ynto them.The enuious man hath done this.Then the

feruantefiyd ynto hirmwilt thou thai weegoe forgather

them
*f>?

19 But hefayd:nay,leafi whileyte g»e about

to gather tbt Tares,yeplnckeyp alfo withthethe reheat.

30. Let bothgrow tsgether yntil the haruefi^in time

tfhartteft, I willfay ynto the reapers: Gatheryefirfi the

Tares, and binde them infteaues to burnt them : butga-

ther the -reheat into my barne,

Somwhat after,

36, Then fent Jefus the multitude away,& went into the

houfe. And his difciples came ynto him,faying-declare to

•vj the parable ofthe Tares ofthefitld. 3 7.The anfwered
he andfayd ynto them : he thatfo tfeth thegoodfeede, is

thefonne ofmanne, 3 8 And thefield is the world3and

thegoodfeed they are the children ofthe ki»gdom,and the

Tares are the children ofthe wicked. $f*Andtheene'
my thatfoweth them, is the deuill, and the haruefi is the

tndofthe world, and the reapers betl/e Angels. 40. As
then the Tares aregathered and burned in thefire,foftal

it be in the end ofthe world. 4 1 . Thefonne ofman/hall

fendforth his Ang*ls,<&- they (halgather out ofhis king-

dom all things that ojfend^tnd them which do iniquity

.

4 1 , And/hall cafl them into a furnace offirejthtrefnall

it wailing and <rnaJ}?ingof teeth .

4 1 . Thenfhall the iufi menfhine as thefunne in the kfng

dome oftheirfather. Hee that hath tares to heareylethim

heare.

That wdrmy profite by this parable, it is worth the labour to confider to>

whatpurpofeChrittappIyethit . Somethinkc, lcaft the confufed multitude

fhould flatter themfelues in the outward profefllon ofthe Gofpcl, that h e fayd,

that in his fielde there is often mixed bad feede with the good , but that a day
fhoulde come wherein Tares mould befeperated from the wheat. And there-

fore they ioync this parable with the laft, as ifthey both had one caufe and one
end. Buttomeeitfecmethotherwife .-for hee doth therefore make mention of
the reparation, leaft the mindes ofthe godly lhould W3*e faint with wcarinei

,

in beholding theconfufed mixture ofthe good withtheeuilh for though chrift

hath cleanfed his Church with his bloud, that it fhculd be without wrinkle and
ipct : yet he fuffereth many faultcs to remaine.

I fpeakenotofthercmnantes of the infirmities oftheflelhe, to which
ill the faithiull art fubic&c , after they arc regenerate by the fpiritc ofGod.

But
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But aflbor.e as Chrifte hath gathered a little flockc vnto himfelfe, many hypo«
critesinfinuatethemfclues,periietfcmen creepe in, andmany wicked men

thruft themfelues in : and fo it commcth to paffc, that the holy company which

Chnft hadfeparated vnto himfelfe,ispolluted with many filthy pollutions.Al-

io this feemeth to be very abfurde vnto many,tbateither vngodly or prophane,

or wicked men fhould be nourished in the bofome ofthe Church.Fui thermore

there are many which vndcr pretence of zeale arc more frowarde then necde,

if all things be not ordered according to their defire .• becaufc there doeth not

appearean abfolute puritie ,they doe either tumultuoufly depart from the

Church, or elfe they oucrthrow and deftroy the fame through their outragicus

rigourWherefore in my iudgement this is the fimple meaning ofthe parable.

So long as the Church wandreth in this world,there fhall hypocrites and wic-

ked men be mixt with the good & fyncerc in the fame,that the children ofGod
might arme themielues With patience, and hold theyr faith fhong and Cure, a-

mongeft the offences with which they might be troubled.And it is a moft aptc

comparifbnwhe the Lord calleth the Church his fielde,becaufe the faithful are

the feedeofthe fame,And though that Chrift doeth fay afterward that the field

is the worlde, yetwithout doubt he properly applied this name to his Church,
whereofhe began his fpcach. But becaufc he was to drawe his plough through
all the coaftes ofthe world, and till fields for himfelfe in the whole world,an<J

fowe the feede of life in the fame, he applied that by a figure to the worlde ,

which rather agreed to apart ofthe fame. Now it is tobee noted what ismeanc
by whcat,and what by the Tares. This cannot be vnderftoode ofthe doctrine,

as ifhe fhould haue faydc ,where foeuer the Gofpell is preached, it is prcfently

corrupted and defiled withwicked inuetions.for Chnftwould neuer haue for-

bid them to labour ftrongly in purging fuch a corruption. Neitherwas it law-
full for them to deale in this, as in the manners ofmen, to tolleiate thofe vices

which they could not punifhe. for fo it fhould be lawfull to beare withwicked
errourcs, which ouerthrowe the purity of faith. Then Chrifte taketh away the
doubt, when hee doeth byname call the tares, the children ofthe wicked* Yet
againc it is to be noted, that this cannot be fimplye vnderftoode ofthe pcrfones
ofmen as ifGod in the creation had fowed good men, and the deuilleuill men
Which thing I doe therefore giue warning of, becauletheManiche* hauea-
tufedthis place, that they might caft a colourvppon their fained dcuice<sttwo
beginnings. But weknowe that what foeuer corruption is in the deuill, orin
menne, thcfanicisnothingcclfc but a corruption of founde and pure nature
Therefore as God maketh not his elecle (whiche areinfectedwithoriginall

finr.e )good feede by creation,butregeneratcth them by the grace ofthe fpirit.*

fo the deuill crcateth not euil menne,but depraucth them that were created of
God, and thruftcthintoihefieldcoftheLordCjtodefilethcpurefecde.

je\ Hee thatfowethgoodftedt. Heehad fayde before, that the kingdome
ofheauen was like to a fower, but vnproperly, Yet the fenfc is euident , that
the fame docihofte befall in the preaching ofthe Gofpcll , as in thefowing
ofthe fieldes , that the Tare ouer groweth the Wheate. But hee fettcth
downe one fpeciall thing : faying, that the fielde was fowed with Tares
by thedeceiteof the encmie: that wee might knowe that this came not by

Z $. uchaiuice,
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chaunce nor naturally,that many wicked men mould mire themfelucs among-
clt the faithfull, as ifthey were all one corne .- but lcttc vs le.irne to impute the

faulte to thismtfeheifcofthe Deuill, notthatthe condemning of him (houlde

deliucr menne from guiltincfie, but firftethat wee lay no faulte vppon God for

thys offence befalling to his Church: thenthatwee woonder not that Tares
docgrowcvppcinthe Lordesfielde; fithSathandoeth allwayes watchcto
annoy it. Alfo, it is not without rcafon that Chriftefayeth not that the Mini,

itersofthe woordedot fowc, but himfclfe onely. For though it be not con-

ucnicnt that this be reftraincd to hisperlbn, yet becaufc he vfeth our helpe,and

applyethvs as inftrumentsin tilling ofhisfielde,fo that hee alone worketh by

vs and in vs, hee do:h rightly chalenge that to himfclfe, which after a lortc is

common vnto his Minifters. Therefore let vs remember that the Gofpell is

not onely preached by the commandement ofChrift', but by his directions

andguiding, that wee mould bee as his hands, and he as the onely authour of

the worke.

$9. Theharuefi istheende oftbevforlde. Thisis avery troublefome eftate^

that the Church (hould be loaden with the reprobate to the ende ofthe world:

yet Chrift doth therefore prefcribe vs this time to prepare vs to patience, lead

we mould fcede our fclucs with vainc hope. Itbehooueth the paftours diligent

ly to apply themfelues to the purging ofthe Church,and in this behalfe al good
men are to helpcthcmfofarrc as their calling will fuffbr. But when alfmenne

banc generally put to their helping handes, yet they (hall not prontc fo much as

vtterly to purge away all filth from the Church. Therefore we mud note that

the purpofe ofChrift was nothing lefle , then by fuffcrance to nourifh finnes.*

His onely purpofe is to exhorte the faithfull that they (hould notfainte becaufe

they are compelled to haue the wicked amongft them : Then it doth alfo feme

to bridle and to moderate their zeale,which thinke it not lawfull to keepc com
{>anie but with pure Angels. The Anabap titles alfo and fetch like,haue wicked
yabufed this Text, that they mi^htdriuc away the vfe ofthe fword from the

Church, lint the anfweie iseafilymade; for lith they themfelues doe admitte

excommunication,which rootethlout the wicked and reprobate for a time,

why mould not the godly Magiftratcscxcrcifcthe fword againft the wicked, fo

oft as nee.de ihall require ? They take exception againft this, faying : that in the

one there is fpace giucn for repentance, which is not where the punifhment of

death is. As though the thecrc found not comfort of faluation vpon the crofle.

But let this anfwerefufficc, Chrift fpeakethheere, neither ofthe office of Pa-

ftours nor ofMagiftratci. but hee applycthhimfelfetotake away the offence

wherewith the weake are troubled, while they fee the Church gathered , not

onely ofthe elect, but ofthe filthy dregges ofthe wicked,

Thereapers bee the jin*ellet. This worde may bee applyed to this prefent

purpofe. The reapers in the fourth Chapter of Iohn, and the cightc and

thirtie vcrfe, arc iaydetobeethe Apoftles, inrefpec'teofthcPropneteSjbc-

caufcthey entered into their labours . And .the commaundement is in-

ioyncd and giuen to all the Minifters ofthe woorde, that they (houlde bring

faotthfruiteto theLordc, which fhoulde alwa/es remaine, Iohn tf. 16*

Toihowaichtha; aUoappcrtayncth , thattbscornc waxech white, Ioha
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4. jf. and requireth the reapers j Alfo the harucft is great, butthelabott-

rersarcfewe, Matthew 9. $7. But here is an other caufe ofthis comparisons
for they are fayde to bee planted in the flelde ofthe Lordc , which occupies
roumthm thcChurche . Neither is that any Obiec~tion, that Chrifte in the
thirde Chapter of Matthcwe, and the twelfth vcrfe, isfayde (aflooneashee
commeth foorth with his Gofpell) tohai:caFans:einhande, wherewith hee
wonldc purge his floure. For there is defcribed the beginning of the purging
ofthe fan-, e, which hee fayeth cannot be broughttopalle before the iaftday^

for then it fhall bee throughly performed in all poyntes. But though hee will

then at laft put his hand to purge the Church by Angelles, yc thee beginr.eth

nowe to doe the fame by godly teachers. Further more, hee attributcth thefe

thinges to the Angeles, becaufc they fhall not ftand idle sthistiibunallfcatc,

but they (hall offer thcmfelues to execute his commaundementes They there-

fore which doe haftcn prepoftercufly to ouertourne whatfeeuer doth difpleafe

them, doc preuent the mdgementof Chrifte, as much a"sitly;thinthem, and
by taking away the office from the Angelles they doe rafhly vfurpe it them-
felues*

41* Tbeyjhallgather out ofhis kingdome . That which followcth ofall them
which doe iniquitie, is not any thinge diuers, but as an expofition ofthe forme*
Wordes,as ifhee (hould haue fayde, that the time will then bee ripe and ready,

wherein allthingcs (hall bee reftored into their lawfull order, and fo thewic-
ked fhall beraken away,whicb are newthe offences. And they are fo called be-
caufe they doenctoncly hue wickedly to themfclues,butthey weaken the faith

ofmany, others they hinder fiom a rightcourfe, fome they doe vtterly ouer*

throwe, others they caft downe headlong. By this wemay take a profitable ad-
monition, leaft we being compafled aboutwith fo many offences, fhouldgoe
forward flouthfully and t arelcfly, but that we (houlde earneflly and diligent-

ly bend our feluc s to take heed. Their niceneffe is here alfo reprooued,which

are fo dainty, that they turnebackc from their courfe, (or entry fmall offence.

It is hard for them I graunt, which are conuerfant amongft many offences,not

toftumblcatthefame, yea, andfomctimetofall, but their mindes mult bee
ftrengthened and comfotted with hope, becaufc it is rot to be doubted but that

the Sonne of Cod,who commandeth his to goe through the middcit ofoffen-
ces, will alfo giue ftrength to ouercomc them all.

Hee alfo proriounceth a horrible iudgement againft all hypocrites, & repro

bate, which feeme now to be cheife Citizens in the Church, leaft they (houlde

lay them downe in reft, in their vainglorious boafling. That Phrafeof afiery

furnace, is a Metaphorical] fpcach. For as the excellency of the glory which
islaydvp for the children of God, docthexceede furtherbeyond all our fen-

ces, then can bee expitffed with any wcordes: fo the iudgement and punifh-

inent which remainei h for the reprobate, becaufe it is incomprehenfcble, is (et

foorthbyafhadowe, according to the meafiire ofour capacitie; the ignorance

whereof, madetheSophiftersturmoylethemfeluesinvaine^ndifputationsof

noweight, as we haue already touched otherwhere.

I knowe that fome haue profccntcdmore fubtillyeutty particular claufe
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ofthefimc/biitbecaufeitistobefcarcdlcaftfitchfubdcties which arc not of
any fcmnde foundation, (houldc Icadc vs to follies, I had rather dealc more

-

fparingly in'fuch thlngcs, being contentc with the limplc and plaine meaning.
If they that arc fo'mich delighted withfuchcuno^f e, lhoulde be demaunded
how the dcuill fhould fowc Tares amongfl the good feede, while Chrift fleet*

&knewitnor,thtyh.iue not any thing toanfwore toifyctl haucendeuourcd
myfelfctobeefparingin thefc matters , fo that I wouldc not omitte any thing

worthy and profitable to be knowne,

4j. ThenfidltheiuftminnelhiHt. A notable comfort, that the children of
God which nowe lie either oncrwhelmed with filth, or are hidde as people of
no reputation, or are afl'utlted with reproofes and (launders, (hall then ( as in

a cleareskie, when allcloudesare fcattered away ) once [bine clcareandfrcih-

ry to bee beholden . And the Aduerbeoftime, Then is very forcible, (or it

contayncthafccitt oppolition ofthe prelent ftate, and ofthe lift day, in hope
whereofChriftc comforteth all his faithftill ones . The meaning there of is,

though many wicked ones doe now flourilh alofte in the Church, yet weiruift

certainely hope for that happy day wherein the Sonne ofG O D will extoll

his children , and will wipe away all filthe, wherewith their beauty is nowc
onerwhelmcd. It is true that the glory t© come is pronnfed to none,b»t them
inwhomc the Image ofG O D nowlhineth, and which through continual!

degrees of glory are transformed into the fame ; but becaufe the life of the

godly is nowc hidde, and their filuation is inuiliblc , bccauleitconliilethin

hope •• Chriftc doeth woorthily call them backe into heauen, that the faith-

full may cnioy the glory promifed them. And it is not to bee doubted, but that

hee had rcfpeclcvnto the place ofDanicll , that hec might thereby the rather

touch his hearers to the quickc . As if hee fhouldehaucfayde, whereas the

Propha preach eth ofthe excellent brightneilc to come, hee noteth withall a

temporall darkeneflc : and therefore that this Prophefic may haue place , the

mncture which wrappeth and enclofrth the cleft of Goo* with the reprobate for

a time mult bec borne with patience. Hee makcth not an equalitie in compa-
ring thisglory ofthe Sunnc to the light. For as Chrift doeth now difhibute

hisgiftesdiuerfly amongft the faithfull , fo will hee alio crownc the fame in

the laft day . But that mult bee remembrcd, that I fayde,that the reftortng or

renewing which is deferde to the latter comming of Chriftc, is onejy compa-
red with the mi(ric and doudie cftate of the worlde. The kingdome of thefa-

tber astheinheritanccofthcgoJly isoppofedagainftthe carth,thatthcy mipht
remember that they are pilgrimes in the fame,and fo that they might afpire to

heauen. For though the kingdome ofGod is faid otherwhere to bee in vs,yet

wee (ball not fully enioy the famc,vntill God bee all in all.

Match, i $

JI. Another Titrable bee

futtforth ynto them^faying:

tbtkingdoe of htattenis iikt

ynto I

Marke. 4.

16. jtlfohtfaydiyfois the

kingdom 9fGodtas ifa man

fhould cafifted in tht^roud

*7« And

Luke. 1 3.

1 H-.Tkenfayd he,*hdt is tht.

kjngtlotfGod likf ? or trher-

tojb*lll<mp*reit}
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>»fd agraine qfmufiardfeede I 27. JndftjouldJUepe,c<r rife yp 1$. U is like agraine

which a man tak^th arid fo- night and day,&thefeed should

teeth in hisjicld. ffT'"S ant̂ ^roW fpthec knowetb

31. IPbich indeede is the* not bowe. 28. For the earth

Jeafi ofallfeedes : but when bringethforthfruit ofher felfe:

it isgroane, it is the greateji firfi, the blade,then the eares af

among hear-bes, r> it is a tree, \ ter thatfull corne in the eares.

fo that the birdes of heauen 29. Andasfooneasthefruite

some andbuylde inthebraun- tfocwtth it felfe, anon he putteth
,
20. And againthie

this there of* in the fickle : becaufe theharw.fi faid, whereuntofkall

33. .An other parablefake is come. $O.Hefaid moreover,

he to them, The ki»gdeme of wheretmtofhalwe liken theking-

beauen is like to leauen, which ! doe ofGod? or with what ccm-

a woman taketh , and hideth parifonfhali we compare it ?

in three peckes ofmeale , till
\
3 1 . It is like agraine ofmufierd

ofmufierdfiede,which

a man too^e andforced
in hisgarde,& it grew

i*r waxed agnat t ree,

at.d thefowlts of the

hea-ven made neftes in

thebraunches thereof.

all bee leauened,

3 4. Ml thefe thinges fpake

Jefusynto the multitude in

parables, and without para-

bitsf^ake he not to them.

3 J . That tt might befulfiL

led, which was fpoken by the

Trophet,faying,lwilopen my
mouth in parables, and will

ytter the thinges, which haue

heene kepte fecrete from the

foundation oftl?e rrorldt.

feede, which when it isfowne in

the earth, is as the leafi ofall 21. And het went

e

feedes that bem the earth.

J liken the kingdom of
Godf li.lt is like lea-

utn, which a woman
took* and bid in three

peckes offloure, till all

was leauened.

through all cities and,

3 2 . But after that it isfowne < townes, teaching and
itgroweth yp, and is thegreatefi iourny ing towards I«-

ofall hearies, and bearethgreat rufalem,

braunches: fotl)atthefowles of

the heauen may builde ynder the

fijadow of it.

33. And with many {Ucb para-

bles he preached the woordevnto

the^tt they were able to heareit.

34. And without parablesfpak*

hee nothing ynto them, but hte

expounded all thingesto bisdi-

fcipltsaparu

By thefe parables Chrifle encourageth his Difciplcs, leaft they beeing of-

firnded with the fmall and bafe beginninges ofthe Gofpell fhoulde giiie backc

.

We fc e how proudly prophane men doe clcfpife and fcorne the Gofpcl,beraufe

kis brought by meane and fimple minifters .-becaufe it is not receiued with the

lyking ofthe whole worlde, buthath a fewe difciplcs, and them for the molt
airmm ofnoeitimation nor reputation, euenofthc common people.Wherc-
lyitcommeihtopafle, thattheweake doe difpayre offuccefle, which they

mcafure by the beginninges. But the Lorde beginneth his kingdomc purpofe-

ly ofmeane and contemptible beginnings :fo that the proceedings being filch,

as were not to bee hoped for, d oe the better fctfoorth his power.The refoie

the kingdnme of God is to becompared toa graine ofmufterd feede , which
is the leaftamongft feedes .- yctitencreafethintofuchaheight, thatit becom-
tneth a tree,wherein birdes do build their neftes. It is alfocompared to leanen,

whichthoughitbcbutfmall^dothyetfofpreadthcforccof thefamc, fo that a-

Z. 5 gr«*
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great heape of meale be leatiened therewith. If therefore the (hew ofthe Icing-,

dom ofChrift be contemptible to the eyes of flefhe and bloud, let vs learne to
lift vppc our mindes to the great and incftimable power of God , which as it

once created all thinges ofnothing, fo it dooth daily rayfe vppe thofethinges
which are not aboue the meakire ofmans vnderftanding : and let vs let afone
the proude men, with their doggilb fcornings, vntill the Lord amaze them be-
fore they lookc for it. In the meanc feafon let not vs bec faint hartcd, but Ice

vs aiy fc by fayth againft the pride ofthe worlde, vntill the Lordih ew foorth the
w mdtrfull teftimony ofhis power, whereofhe (peaketh here. The word lea-
uenisfometimc taken in the worft parte , as when Chriftewatnethto take
hecde ofthe leaucn of the Scribes : in like mancr, when Panic teachcth i.Cor
% . 6. that a little leauen fowrtth a whole lumpe. But here is (imply to be noted
the applying of itto the prefent caufe. Of the kingdom ot God, & ofthe kin<*-
domeofheauenweehauelpoken otherwhere. - °

MAR. 16, So is thek^ngdome ofGed. Though this fimilitude tendeth to the
fameptirpofc, that the two former doe, yet Chriltefecmethearneftlyco apply
hisfpeachtotheminiltersofhisword, leaft they fhoulde wax e coldein their
office.- becaufc the fiuite oftheir labour docthnotprefentlyappcare. There*
fore he fctteth before them the husband -mennc to follow, which in hope ofa
time toreape,doc caft thefeedeintotheearth, and are notvexed with greedi-
ncfTe, which ncuer is at quiet, but they goe to rcft,and arife againe: that isjthcy
doe ordinarily apply their daily labour, & refrclli thcmfelues with their nightly-
reft, vntill the cornc waxeripe at length in the due time. Therefore though the
feecie ofthe word lie hid for a time,as ifit were choaked or drowned,yet chrift

commaundeth the Godly teachers to be ofgood comfort, lcaft diftruft fhoulde
abate their diligence.

MAT. }4, .Alltbtfcthingtiftahfheyntothtm, Although Afarke fayeth
exprcfly that Chrift fpake vnto thcm,as they were able to heare : yet it feemcth
probable to mc,that he vfed not thefc continual parables fo much for inftructio
fake, as to make the heaters attcntiuc and more apt for an other time. For why
did hee expound the lame familiarly to his difciplcs apart from the people? Was
it becaufc they were more ignorant then the common people? Nay verily .- for
his will was familiarly to deliuer his meaning and his mindc vnto them, but he
left others in fufpence, vntill they mould become more apt& ripe for the fame.
For thefc were but ondy ccrtainc cntraunces into the Gofpell, the fuller and
plainer lhew and declaration ofthe fame hee deferred vnto a time more fit for
the lame. But the ihewe ofrepugnancic,which feemeth to bee betweene this

faying of Matth and theprophefic oflfaiah, which was ajledged a little before

is cafily anfwered. For though he kept backc the light ofthe doctrine from the
reprobate, yet not withstanding this, he Co applyed himfelfe to their capacitie

that he thereby made them inexcufable. Therefore heefollowed that kinde of
teaching, which hee knew to be apt and agreeable for his hearers, whom hee
knew tobenotyct fufficiently prepared to learne.

35. That it might heeftljiUed . M atthewe meanc th not that the Pfalme
which he c cue th, is a peculiar Propheficof Cb^iftc; but as the maicftie of

the
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the fpirit flionc in the wordes ofthe Prophet .• cuen fo was the force ofthe fame
fet forth in the words ofChnft. The Prophet beginning to fpeake there of
the couenant ofG od, whereby he adopted the fcede ofAbraham, of his dayly

benefits towards that people, and ofthe whole gouernementofthe Churche,
he beginnethwithgreatmateftiethe Pfalme 7S . x, I will open my mouth in

parables : that is, I will not fpeake oflight trifles , but I will fpeake wifely of
moftearncft matters. Hcemcantth the lame alfo by hard fentenccs .• for this

repetition is commonly vfed in the Pfalme. The word hcere firft vied by the

Hebrewes, figmfieth comparifons or refemblances:then they referre this word
tograuefentences, becanfe that fimilitudes for the moft parte doadorneand
fetfoarth the wordes : thefecoade worde there vfed, they doe call fomc-
times riddles orhardfpeaches, fometimes apothegmes. And though Matthew
fcemeth to allude to thatword parable, yetis it not to be doubted, but that he
meaneth that Chrifl fpake figuratiuely

5
that the phrafc ofhis fpeach being more

notable then thecommon fpeach ofthe common forte,might giue fomc dig-

nitie and weight to the fame. And he fayth,that that was fulfilled, which was
written in the Pfalme; for heefayth, that he entreated ofthe fecretmiftcriesof

God in Allegories and figures, leaftthe doctrine fhould waxe vile. Wee doe
alfo gather hereby , that there is no abfurditie, that Chriit fpake more darkcly

to the people for diuerfe endes. For though his will was to conceale that, which
hec (pake from the reprobate, yet heeapplyedfo his fpeach, that his wordes
were full ofheauenly and diuint maieftie, thatmen aftonifhed, mightpcrceiuc

the fame.

L V. t z . Tourneying towards Hierufalem, It is doubtfiill whether Luke fpake

ofone only iourney,orwhether he meaneth,when Chrift hadwalked through
Iudea, and hadgone through the coaftes thereof teaching, thathee was wont
atthefcaftestogoevptoHierufalem. And in the former partofthe fentence

hee fecmeth to note what was the continuail trade of Chriftcs life after that he
entred into the office inioyncd him by the father. Wherefore , that the latter

part may agree therewith, the meaning muft be, thatasoftas the feaft dayes

came, hee frequented the holy aifcmblies with others*

Mathew.ij.

44. ^tgaine s thei^ngdome ofheauen is ffljp yntoa

treafure hid inthefielde^wbich vchenaman hathftunds
he hidtthit ^tttifor ioy thereof'def>artetht4ndfelletbal

that he hath andbuyeth that.fieldi.

4 ?. jigaine the kingdome of btatttn islikf to a mar-

thaunt mant thatftehfthgood pearles.

*6. ffho havingfound a pearle ofgreat price, went

andfoldall that he had3and bought it.

47. Jgaineytbe kingdom ofheauen islikfmto a~

draw nette
y cafl into theftat thatgathenth ofall kindt

tfthinges.

48. WbichyVdienitUfulyinen draw.ttlandjfofitand

gatherthegood into yeflelt, andcaft tht bad 4 way

4?. Si

Marke Luke

I
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4p. $ojhallitbeedttheendeofthe*orlde
9 the

Angellesfrailgotforth , andfester the badfrom a*

tn)ng(i the iufi.

j o And/hall cafi them into a furnace offire -.there

(fialbe veailingandgnafbing of teeth.

* f . lefmfayd. vnto them, ynderflandyet all thefe

t'>mgei>Thty [aide -vnto htm, yea, Lord,

f i. Thenjaid he vnto them,therefore euery Scribe,

*>hich is taught -vnto the kingdume oflxauen, is lify

vnto an houfholderyX»hich bringtthfoorthoM ofhis

treafure tilings both ntwandolde.

The two former fimilitudes tend to this end, to teach the faithfull to prefcrrc

the'kingdome ofhcauen before the whole world, and therefore to renounce
themfelues and all the delires ofthe flefhjleaft they lhuld be any way hindered

from the obtaining offo great good, Alfo this admonition is very neccllary for

vs .- for we are fo enchauntcd with the deceitfidl alluremcntes ofthe world,thae
the heauenly life is not remembred : and becaufc that we ate carnall, the fpirk

tuall graces of God are the leffeetteemed ofvs. Therefore doth Chrifl rightly

extoll fo much the excellencie of the eternall life, that itmould not grieue vs to

lcaue for that, whatfoeucr otherwjfe wee cftcemed to bee moft dearc vnto vs.

Firfthecfayeth,thatthekingdomeofheaucn is like to a hidden treafure. For as
for the molt part wee fette much by thefe thinges, which arc apparant : andfo
the new and fpirituall life, which is propofed in the Gofpelisnotrcgarded;be-

caufc it Iycth hidde (hut vp vndcr hope. This therefore is a molt apt compari-
fon oftreafure, whofe value decayeth not, though it lye vnder the earth hidde

andwhclmed from the eyes ofnienne . By which words wee are taught that

the riches ofthe fpirituall grace ofGod are not to be accounted of by the viev»

ofourflclh, or by the outward fliew ofthe fame: but asa treafure, though it be
hiddc, is yet to bee preferred abouemoftgorgious riches . The other fimih*

tudc doth likewifc exprefle the fame. One pearlejthough it bee but fmall, is yet

fo much eftecmed, that a skilfull marchaunt doubteth not to fell his landes and
houfes, to bU) ethe fame, therefore though the wifedome ofthe flefhe apprc-

hendeth not the excellencie ofthe hcauenly life : yet we doe not confidcr of it,

as the dignitie thereofrequireth, except wee beereadyfor that todeny thofe

thinges, which fhewglorioufly before our eyes . Now,weevnderftandthe
fummc ofboth the parables: namely, that they are then apt to receiuc the grace

ofthe Gofpell, which not regarding any other dclightcs, doe wholy addicte

themfelues and their ftudiesto the obtayning ofthe fame.

It is to bee noted that Chnfte faycth , not that the hidden treafure

orpearle is fo much efteemed ofallmennc, that they would fell all that

they banc for it .• but that the price is ft tte ofthe treafure, after it is founde

and knowne : and that the skilfull marchaunte hath this citimation of the

Pearle . For in thefe woordes is the knowledge of the fayth noted t as if

Chnfte fhouldehauefayde, the common forte make no account of theking-

dome of heauen : becaufethcy arc men without vndcrftanding, and cannot fee

fuffici-
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fuflficiently how incomparable a trcafure the Lord offcreth in the gofpcl. Yet it

is demaunded whether it be necellary to renounce all other good things forth e

tnioyingofeternallhfe . I an fwere briefly, thisisthefimpie meaning of ihe

wordes, the Gofpel hath not the honour due to k, except we prefcrre it aboue

all the riches, delights, honours and commodities ofthe world : & thatwe be-

in°io far fatisfied with the fpirituall graces, which it proinif.th, that we fhould

neglec"twhat things foeuer do withdraw vs horn the fame. For it behooueth

them to be lofcd from all hindrances, which afpireintoheauen . Therefore

Chnft doth not exhort his faithfuli ones, but to thedeniallofthofe thinges,

which are lets to pietic- yet he graunteththem fo to vfe and to enioy the tempo-

rall benefits ofGod, as ifwe vied them not.

46.^ncLbe bought it. Chnit meaneth not by the word buying,that n en fhoufd

bring any recompence,whereby they might purchafe tothefekusrhe heauenly

life.'forwe know vpo wh.1t condition the Lord calleth his faithful people in Ifa.

5 5 i.Come and buy without fi!uer,&c.But though the heauenly life,& what.o-

euerpertaine to the fame be the free gift ofgod- yetwe arefaid to buy the fame,,

when we do willingly bridle the deiires ofthe flelhc, that wee be net thereby

hinder.-d fro the obtaining of the fame, as Paul fiith Philip, j. 8. that all things

were tohim as loflc and dongue,that he might winnc Chnft.

47. Itiilik^yHtoadrriVonet. Chi ill teacheth here no new thing, but confir-

meth by an other (imilitudc that which we had before, that the Chute h ofGod
is mixed With good and euill, folongasitisconuerfantvpon the earth. Yet it

may be, that the ende of this parable is ta an other purpofe.ro witte,that Chrift

notonely remedieththe offence, which troubleth many weakelingcs, becaufe.

that puntie 1 s not fotinde in the worlde, which were to be wifhed; but alfo that

hee might kecpe hisdifciplesinfeare and modeftie, leatt they ffoulde eontent

themfclueswithavainetitleoffayth, orwithanakedprofeflion . Idowd'
linglyalloweboththefeendes, that Chrift teacheth that the mixture ofgood,

and euilmuft bee patiently borne, vntill the ende ofthe worlde .• becaufe the

nue and perfe&e reftitution ofthe Church (hall not bee before that time.Then
that hee admonifheth that itfufrlcethnot, nay, itistonopurpofeforvsto be
gathered into the fheepfolde, except wee bee peculiar and chofen fheepe .• to

whichpurpofe belongeth that faying of Paule. i.Tim. 2.15. The Lorde
knoweth who are his ; therefore let euery one that calk th on the name ofthe

Lordc depart from iniquitie . Alfo he compareth the preaching ofthe Gof-
pcll very aptly toancttedrawne vnderthe water^that we might know that the

prefentitate ofthe Church is a thing confufed . For though our God, as he

is the God oforder, andnotof confufion, commendeth difciplinevnto vs •

etfor atime hec graunteththe hypocrites a place amongft the faithfuli, vntill

ieeatthelaftday doe bring his kingdome into perfe&e order. 1 hercforc as

muchas invslyeth, lettc vsendeuour to correfte vices, andlctfilthincfTebee

feuevely purged : yet fhall not the Churche bee free from wrinckies and fpots,.

before that Chrift fhall feperate the lambes from the goates.

ji. rnderfiand yte all theft thingest That muft bee rcmembred,which

wee fawe before , that all the Parables were expounded priuatcly to the difci -

pies But nowe after the Lorde hath famyharly and Co louingly mftm -

0.9m
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fted them he alfo admonifheth them, that he hath not onely employed his la-

bour in teaching thc,that they
might only be wile for thcmfclues,butthatthey

fl>ould impart vnto others that, whichwasccmn lttcdtothem. Ami by this

meanes hee fhorpeneth thtmand prouokeih them themoretoendcuourto

learne. Therefore he faieth, that teachers are like to houfhculdcrs, which are

not onely carciull,for th3t they iliall hue by themfclues,but they haue alfo pro-

tufon layd vp in ftoic tor the nounfhn cm ofothers. Then they hue not care-

lefly for a day.but they prouide lor a mueh longer time to come.And the mea-

ning is, that the teachers ofthe Church ought to bee iulhufted by longliudie,

that as neede fhal require they may miniflci to the Church abcundancc ofdo-

ctrine out of the wordc of God, as out of a llorehoufc. That many ofthe old

waters, by new and old doc vndeiftand the law and the Gofpell, icemethin,

my nidgementtobcwiefted. I therefore doe take it more (Imply for the diucrfe

and maniiold wayes ofdilpenfing the myftcries, which they doe aptly & wifely

apply to euery mans capacities

Mauh. Markc. Luke. 7.

3<f. jindoneoftheVharifies defired him that he would

eate wtthhimiandhe wentt into thePharifetl)Oufet and

fate downe at table.

1 7. jind beholde, a woman in the citietwhich was afin-

ner
3when the kpew that lefusfateat tablein t/;«pharsfiet

houft^fhe brought aboxe ofoyntmtnt,

j 8 . ^IndfJjee (ioodt at hisftttt behindhimyWeeping,^

beganne to wafh hisftete with team and did wifethem

with the haires of her head, and huffed hisfeete^ar.d an*

noyntedthem with the oyntment.

19. 2^owe
t when the Vharijie, which bade himtfaW

/>, hee fpakf vithin himftlfe ,faying. If this man were

aVrophet, hee woulde furcly hauelqtowne, who, and,

what manner ofwoman this u, which toucheth him : for

Jheisafnner.

40. ^tndlefusanfwered, and(ayde ynto'him , Si-

wow, lhautfomwhat tofay ynto tlxe, andhefaid maim
fieryfay on.

4 1 , There was a certaint lendertwhich had two debters:

the one oughtfiue hundredpence,and the otherfif'tic.

42* iflxn they had nothing topayyheforgatse them both*

JVhiih ofthem therefore) tell m*,willhue him mo/}}

4J . Simon anfwered, andfayde, Jfuppofe that hee, to

Whome heforgone mofi* ^nd hefayd ynto him,thou hafi

truly iudged.

44. Then hee turned to the woman , andfayit ynto
Simon, Setfi thou this woman} lentred into thtne houfet
and thoHgauefl met no mater to myfeett '.but (hee hath

wafhidmy feete with ttarts, and wiped them with the

hayretofhtrhead.

1 4f Th§m
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4 J Thongaueft mee no l\ifft , but fheefmtt thfi

time I came in , hath not ceafed to kjjfe myfecte.

46, Myne head with oyli thou dideji not anneint i

but/bee hath anneinted my (eete frith oyntement.

4 7 . Wherefore Ifay vnto thee , manyfinnes arefor-

giuen hir :forfhet loued much. To whom a Mile isforgi-

uen thefame doth lone a litle.

4 8 . And hefayd ynto herfThyfinnesare forgiuen

thee*

49. And they that fate at table withhiMy began t*

fay within thefeluesjrbo is this that tuenforgiuttb find
jo. And hefaydto the woman, thyfaith bathfa-

tted theey got thy tway.

3 6. Andone ofthe pharifes defiredhim. This hiftory declareth how ouer-
thwartallthey are, which know not the office ofChrift, in concciuing,yea, &
infeekingand taking offences. A Pharifee inuiteth Chrift .-whereby we gather

that he was one, neither oftheenuious and violent enemyesofhis do&rine,
neither ofthe proud contemners . but though he was mecke , he was prefently

offended,when hefawe a wom.m gentlye admitted by Chrift, who in his opi-

nion fhould hauebecne driuen from his company and fpeach .• and therefore he
denieth him to be a Prophet, becaisfe he knewe not the Mediatour, whofe pe-
culiar office it fhould e bee, to reduce miferable finners into fauoure with God*
This truely was fomewhat to vouchfafe Chrift the honour ofa prophet, but he
ought alfo to hauc enquired to what end he fliould be !ent,whathc fhuld bring

and to be ffiort, what was enioned him ofthe father, becaufe he neglected the

f
race ofreconciliation, whichc is fpcciallyctobee taken holde of in Chrifte

ee thought him nottobee a Prophet And certainely thiswomanne oughte

to haue beene reie&ed, iffhee had not by the grace of Chrifte her finnes bc-

inge abolyfhed, obteined a nc,w rishteoufneffe. Simone is decerned onely in,

this,becaufe not confidcringe that Chrifte came to fane that was loft, he con-
ie&ureth rafhlyethathec couldcnotdifcernetheworthyc from the vnworthy
Further, leaft any fuch difdainefuLInes fhould ouerwhelmc v$,let vs know firft

that Chrift was giuen as a defyuerer ofmiferable and loft men, to reftore them
from death to life. Thenleteucrymanexaminehimfelfc and his life : foitfhall

come to paflcthatwccfhallnoc wonder that others are recciued with vs: be-

caufe no man fhall be fo bolde as to prefcrre himfelfe aboue others. For hypo-

crific onely puffcth men vp into fecuritie, fo that they defpifc all others.

37. Avfomaninthecittie, which vat a(inner. Itisfbwordcforworde, as

I haue translated it :Eraimus thought b eft tovfe the pretcrpluperfcft tenfeof

the vcrbe, leaft any fhould thinke her then as yet to haue beene a finner. But he
leaucththe verye mcaningc of the wordes. Luke wouldc notewhatthebe-
hauiouroftlrc wonunnewas, and what all men thought ofher. For though

hcrfodeine chaungc hadde made her an other womanne before GO Dy
then fheewas before, ycttheinfamy of her former life was not asyet extin-

guifhed amongft meaft

Therefosft
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Therefore by common iudgemente fhee was a finner , that is ofa wicked
and lhamcfull life . Whcreuppon Simon dootheeuill inferre that Chritte

Iiad notihefpiritcofdifcretione, whoeknewe not that infamyc fo commonly
knowne.

40. leptsanfwerti. Chrifte declarcthby this aimfwerc how muche Si-

mon was deceaued For he rcucaling and fating foorth his lilente and fecrete

thou?htc, prooucth that hce hath fome greater exccllcnue then the prophets,

For, he anlwvrcth not h:s wordes, but he refuteth that, which he kept fecretc

within . And that not for Simons fake onely, but that wee all maye thereby

Lame that it is not to be feared, that hee fhouldcreie&e any fin ners from him
who is ready e no lefl'e lyberally c , as with outftretched amies to rccciuc all ,

then gently e and louinglyc to call them to him.

41. Two dtbters. The fummc of this parable is , that Simon erred in

condemningthe woman, whiche the hcauenly Iudge hath cleared . And hce
proueth that ihec is righteous, not becaufe the hath fatiffied God; butbecaufc

finnes are forgiucn her : for othercwifc the fimilitude ihould not agree, where
Chrift faieth, the debtes were freely forgiucn the debters becaufr theyc were
notable to pay. Therefore it is maruaile that fo many c interpreters werefo
grofly deceaued , as though this woman fliould obt line forgiuenefie by tcares,

annoy nting and kifsing of hisfeete. For the argument ,whiche Chrifte vfeth is

not taken ofthecaufe, but of the effectc: for this in order is firH to rccciuc the

benefit, then to giue thanks ; and free forgiueneffc is here noted to be the caufc

ofthismutuallloue. In fummc,thcargument,whereby Chrift proueth that this

woman is reconciled to God, is gathered ofthe fruites or the latter effectes

44. Hee turned to the JVjm*n. The Lorde feemcth fo to compare Simon
with the woman that he maketh him bound onclye for fmall offences, But the

manner of his graunting is, as ifhe fliould haue faydc, Simon imagine that thy

guiltineflewere but fmall, from thewhkhthc Lorde hath dehucred thee .-and

that this woman was ouerwhclmed with many and moft grieuous finncs : yet

thoufceft that flitc is for. iuen, and flic now doth teftific the fame in deed For
what meanethefcteares thus aboundantly fliedd^ what the continual wafhing

of my fecte: what the precious oyntmenr, butthitihcccoifcfsjrthherfelfeto

hauebccncoaerwhelmed wuh a wonderfull vvciglitc ofdamnation ? And now
flic embractth the mercie ofGod fo muchc more earncftly, by how much fhee

acknowledged! her fclre to haue greater neede of the fame . Therefore by
Chrifts words it can not be gathercd,whethcr Simons debt was fmahand whe-
ther he was deliuered fiom the guiltincs ofthe fame. It israther to be bclceued,

that he was a blinde hypocrit,and then was yet drowned in the filthines of his

finnes.But Chi lft rcfted vpon this one thing,though fhee had becne a wicked
woman, yet thefc are manifcft figncs of her n^hteoufnefle, that to teftific her

thankefullnes,fhe omitted no kind ofdutie,and ihe declai ed by al meancs fhee

could how much flit was bound to God- yet Chrift admonifheth Simon that

there is no caufe why hee ihoulde flatter himfelfe,as though he were free from
al fault for he alio had need ofmercie. Then ifhehimfelfc do notpleafe God
without forgiuenesjhe ought by thefe figns ofrepentace and thankfulnes to co
fidcr, § whatfoeucr this woraa had finned,was forgiue her.The words are to be

noted
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noted wherein this woman is preferred aboue Simon : namely,thatflie Warned
Chriftes feete with her teares, and wiped them with her hayrcs,when hee had
not commanded to pine him fo much as common water? that fhee ceafed noc

to kiffe his feete, whenhehadnotvouchfafed to receiuc Chrift with a kifle of
falutation for a gueft : that fhee had powrcd precious ointment vpon his feete>

and hee had not annnoynted his head with oyle. Alfo this was the caufe why
the Lord, whowas a lingular example ofafparing and moderate life, fuffered

thecoft ofthis ointmenttobebeftowed vponhim.bccaufethemiferable finner

fhoulde by this mcanes tefhfie thn t {hee oughte all to him* For hee defired noc

delightes, nor was allured with plcaiantfauour, nor allowed glorious decking,

but looked only for an earned teftimqnic ofrepentance .-which is alfo fet forth

by Luke, as an example to vs ; for the teares are witnefles of her iorrow, which

is the beginning ofrepentance. Shce came behind Ghrift, and there threwe

her felfedowne at his feete, in which appeared herfhamefaftnes and humility.*

{hee brought heroyntement, and offered herfelfe and all flue had in facri-

ficc to (Thrift. All thefe things are for vs to follow : but the ihedding ofthe
oyntementwasaparticularaction, which fhould be ylldrawne into a gencrall

rule.

47. Herftnnesarefergiuenher- Some thinking the verbe tohauebceneofthe

nioodc ofexhorting, doe gather this fenfe, fith this woman fheweth by thefe

notable deeds, that (hee wholy burnetii with theloue ofChrift, it is not mcete

that the Church fhould be more fharpe or hard againft her, but that fhe fhould

rather be gently entreated, though {hee had grieuoufly offended. But the ma-
ncr ofplacing ofthe Greeke word being weirconfidered,thatfubtil!cxpofition

may bee reiccted, which th e text refufeth. For a htle after Chrift fpeaking to

the woman rehearfeth the fame, where the maner of exhorting couldenot a-

gree. And the contiary claufe followeththis fentence,leile isforgiuen to him
thatlouethlefle. Though the.vcrbcoftheprefenttcnfe may bee refolued into

theprcterter.fe. For fith Ihee endcuoured to performe carefully all the duties

ofpietie, Chrift hereofinferreth, that though {hee was couered with many fins

yet the mercy of God was greater then that fhee fhould bee accounted a finner

anymore, Butthisloueisnotfaydtobe the caufe offorgiuenelTe, but a figne

following after, as I faydbefore. For this is the meaning ofthe words. They
Much fee fo great defire ofpietie in awoman are peruerfe Iudges , except they

iugdc thereby that God hath alreadie beene mercifull vntohcr,fo that free for-"

giuenes hath in order gone before.For chrift doth not difpute by what priceme
fhould obtaine the grace ofGod, but hee proueth that God hath now forgiuen

this mifcrable finner, and that moi tallman fhould not be fo hard agdnft her.

48. Thyfintjc; areforgiven thee. It may bee demanded to what ende Chrift

promifeth her againc that forgiuenes,which fhee had obtayncd , and whereof
fhee was affurcd. Some fay that this was fpoken not fo much for her fake , as

forothcrs. Butinmyiudgcmenthehadefpcciallregardcofher: as ihallmore

cuidently appeare by thofe things,which follow.

It is no maruaile that fhee fhoulde againe bee abfolued by Chriftes

woordes, which haddc taftrdhis grace before: and who w*s perfwaded

that hee was the onely fantfuary of her faluation. So it is neccftaty that

A a faith
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faith fhould alwiyes goe before, when we askcofth; LorJ, that he would for-

giue our finnes. Neyther do wc make this prayer in vaine, as a thing needlefle

but that the heauenly Iudgc would more and morefeale his mercy in our harts

and by this mcanes quiet our confidences. Therefore though this woman had
tonceaued faith by faith which fhee had obtained, yet this promife was not fii-

pcrfluous : for it much auaylcd to the confirmation of thatf.iith.

49. They xv'uch fate at the table with him began to/iy.Here we perceiue againc

th.it men not knowing the office ofChrift, doe thereofgather to themfclues

newofren:es» Andthisistherooteofcu.il, that no man fcarcheth his owne
mifcries, which with mt doubt would proaoke all men to fceke remedy . But
itis no maruaile, if the hypocrites , which fleepe in their owne finnes lhoulde

murmur at this, as at a ftrange and wonderfull matter, that Chri ft fhoulde for-

giue finnes.

jo. Thy fayth hathfatted thee. Chrift, to appcafe the murm!irers,and withal!

to comfort the woman, prayfeth her faith . as ifhe mould haue fayd, how Co e-
uer thefe doe grudg, eftablifh thou thy fehc conftantly in that faith, which hath
brought thee allured (aluatio a , Yet Chult reierueth vnto himfelfe that ri^ht gi-

uen him oftheracher : for as the power ofheahug was in him,the faith is right-

ly directed to him, Anditdeclareththatth:wominwasnot lead by rafhnes,

or by ignorance to come vnto him, but by the direction ofthe fpirit ihee helde
the right wiy offaith. Whereofit folio ^eth, that wee cannot belecue in any
other, then in the fonne ofGod .• but that we mould make him the Iudgc oflite
and death, For, ifwe ought to belceuc u\ Chrift, bzcaufe the heauenly father

hath giuen him power to forgiue linnes, afloone as fa this applied to any other
this his honour is ofnecefsitic taken from him. By this frying alfo is their er-
rour confuted, which thinke that finnes are redeemed by charitie -for Chrifte

Icttcth heredowae a farre other meanes, in thatw j e.nbrac e the mercy offered

by fayth. In the laft claufe is noted the incomparable fruite offaith, which the
fcripture fo oft commendeth^to witte, that it bringeth peace and 1 oy to the con-
fidences, Ieaft through diftjuictneiie aud trouble they mould bee tolled hcthcr
and thither,

Mathew Maxke Luke. 10.

38. T{?» it came to faffs as they went, that he entred

into a certaine townetand a certaine woman named Mar
tha, received him into her houfe.

39. Andjhtehad afifeer called Mary twhich alfofate
at Iefmfeete, andheard hit preaching.

4O4 But Martha was cumbred about much feruing,

and came tohimyandfayde^maifterdoefi thou not cart

that myftfier hath left me toferuealone ? bid her there-

fore thatjhee helpeme.

41. And lefts anfwered,andfayd vnto her, Martha,

MtrthAtthw earefti&art troubledabout many things

4*. Mm
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\fent1xbttterf>art9 vhich(hall net bee tal^naway

J \fnmher<

38. That-he entrtd. Thishiftory declare ththatwhetherfceuet Chrift went,

bee was not ginen pnuately to himfelfe, nor to feeke lis cwneccmmcdities or

delightes .but this was his onely defre, to prcfutc ethers, and tha thee might

performe the efheeenioyned him ofhis father. For Luke decbreth.thatwhen
he was friendly entertained ofAfartha,afTcone as he W:>s cntred into the houfe,

hee applyed hhnfelfc to teaching and to exhorting, But becaufe that this plaice

is vilely wrefted to the praife ofthe life contemplatiuc, as they call it, we muft

feekeoutthe naturall meaning , wherebyitihallappearethatthepurpofeof

Chrift was nothing lefle then to appoynt his difciples to liue in idlcnefic and in

eolde (peculations.

It is an olde etrour, that they which withdraw themfclues from bufincfle,

and apply thcmfelues wholly to contemplations, do liuean Angelleshfe. And
the S01 bonifies dee (eeme to bane drawn e their trifiingabout this matter out

ofAriftotie, who placeth his chiefeft good thing, and the lait end ofmans life

in contemplation, which, according to his Judgement, isthecnioyingofver-

tue. And when ambition hadde csriedfome to withdraw themfeliies fro the

common trade oflife, or that froward men had gitien themfclues to folytatines

& idleneffe,this pride alfo followcd,that by doing nothing they imagined them
feluts to be like to A ngels .• for the trauelhng life was fo much difdained ofthe,

as if it fhould withdraw vs from hcauen. But wee know thatmen were created

to this cnd,that they fhould labour, and no facrifkes do pleafe God bettcr,then

that euery man fhould labourin his calling, and to apply himfelfe to line profi-

tably for the common wealth. Buthow ignorantly they haue abufed the words
ofChrift to proue their deuice.fhall eafily appeare out ofthe plainefencc.

Luke (aitth thatM ary was at Iefus fecte: dcth he mean e that fhe did nothing

clfc all her hfe time? But the Lord rather commandeth that the times (bould fo

be deuidcd,that he which iiudieth to profitin God his fchcole fhould not be an
idle & a negligent hearer.but that he fhould put in practice that which he lear-

ned ;for there is a time ofhearing,& a time oflabouring. The rfere the A/cnkcs
do very fondly wi eft thi^ place, as though Chi iff fhould compare the contem-
platiue life with the labouring life: whe as Chrift dcth (Imply (hew to what end
and how he would bercceiued. For though the hofpitality ofMartha is worthy
ofc5mendation }as it is praifed : yet Chrift noteth two faults in the fame. The
fiiftis,thatMarthaexcccdedmeafureinbufiyngherfelfc. For (hnft had rather

to be entertained fparingly,& with fmall charg, the that the holy matron (1 uld

takefo much paine. 1 he fecond fault was thatMat tha withdrawing her felfe,&

being occupied in fuperfluous Iabors
5
made the coming of chrift vnprofuablefcr

her.For I.u.noteth her exceffe, in § he metioneth her muehferuing, whe chrift

was content with a little.For this was as mu.-h as if a man receiuing a Prophet,

fhuld haue no regard to hcarhim,but (huld rather bury all§ doctrine with great
- & lupcfiucuspreparatio. But the lawful receiuing of the prophe ts is, when the
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ceiued, which God appoynteth and ofl'ercthto vs by them. Now.We fee that

the diligence ofA/artha worthy ofcommendation, yet was not w.nout fault.

Alfo it had this faulc more, that Martha pleating herfclfe inthefe troublcfomc

labours, defpifed the godly defiie that her litter had to leame. By which ex-

ample wee arc warned totakehecdcalwaycs, leaitany in well doing prefcrre

themfelues aboue others.

41. On'isneedeftdl. Some expound it too coldly, th.it one kinde ofmeat is

fafficient. Others difpute more fiibtilly,but betides the purr, ofe ofan vnitic.Buc

Chrilt bent himfelle an other way. namcly,that whatfoeur the faithfull fhould

take in hand to doc, and whereto focucr they apply the.iifeliies, yet there is one
cnde,to the which it is meetc that al things thould be referred. The fum there-

fore is that wee wander about in vainc, ifwee direct not all our actions to a cer-

taincend. Thciefore the hofpitalitie of Martha was faukie, becaufc that the

principall matter was negle&eJ, andihe w^swholy cariedaway in taking care

about her bufines. Yet the meaning ofChrillc is not that all other things arc

nothing this onely excepted, but order muft be wifely holdenjeaft the accetla-

ry, as they call it be more efteemed then the principal!. Mary hath chofen thegood,

fxrte. Here is no comparifon, as foolith and abfurd interpreters do dreamc:but

Chrift onely layeth, that Mary is occupied in a holy & profitable exercifc, from
which (he ought not to be drawne : as ifhe ihould haue fayd,thou mightcft wel
here haue reprooued thy fiftcr, iffhe following idlenefle, or being occupied in

vauic cares, or defiringany other thing not meete for her calling, fhoulde haue
laidc the whole burden ofprodding tor the houfe vppon thee. But now when
fhec applyeth her felfe well, and profitably to hearing, it were not well to draw
her from it : for fuch oportunitie is not had alwayes. Though ethers doe take

the latter part otherwife, as if Chrift had fayd that Mary had therefore chofen

the better part, becaufe the fruiteoftheheauenly doctrine neuerfrdleth away ,

the which judgement, though I donotrcicct, yet I haue followed that,which

I thinkedocth moll aptly agree to the meaning of Chritte.

Matth. Marke. Luke. u.
I J . And one ofthe companyfayd ynto bim^maifler^bid

my brother deuide the inhtritancewith me.

1 4, And he[aid ynto himjnan, who made met a iudgtt
or a deuider otteryou ?

I <. Wlxrefore he[aid ynto themjakf heede^nd beware

ofeouetoufnes :for though a manhaue abundance tyet his

lifejfandcth not inhis riches.

vS.Jnd heputforth a farable ynto the^aying^hegroiid

ofa certaine rich man brought forthfruites plenteoujly. ^
1 7. Therefore bet thought teith bimfelftyfayingt, what
[hall I doe, becaufe 1 haue n» roum*

t
where I may lay yp

myfruites ?

18. Andheefaydt, this Willi doe, I trillpull downe

my bamesyundbnildtgreater, and therein will gather

«limyfruites andmygtfdet*

19. Aid:



vpon theH4rmme*fthe EtMHge&ftet. /7$
19, jlndl -willfay u PtyfoHUjfiuU^heu haft ntH?>

goods laid yfftr manyyurti : Hueat eafe, tatetdrinkft

and t*ke thyfa/lime.

20. £utGodfayd*nt«him3 Ofoole3 thh night will

theyfetch thyfoulefrom thee: then whofe /hall thefe

things be, which thou haft provided ?

z 1 . So is httt thatgathertth riches to hitnftlff3 and ii

not rich inCod.

1 j. Sidmy brother deuide, Th e Lord being required to giueiudgmentfof

the deuifion of inheritance, refufed to doe« Sith this made for the nourifh-*

mem of brotherly concord, and the office ofChrifte was not onely torccon-

eile men to God, buttobringthemtooautualleonfent Jtisdemaundedwhat
the caufe fhould be, why he would not end the ftrife betweene two brethren.

And it appeareth that there were two caufcsefpecijlly why hee abftaincd from
the office ofa Iudgc. Firft, fith the Icwcs imagined the kingdome ofthcMef-
fiah to be earthly,his willwas to takehccdcjleaft hee fhouldc by any example

nourifh that crrour . for ifthey had fcenc him deuide the inheritances, the ru-

mour ofthat dcedc fhould prcfently haue beenefpread abroad. So many ho-
ped for a carnall redemption, and gaped too greedily after the fame .• the wic-
ked gloried thathe fhould bring new matters to pafie,& that hee fhould ouer-

throw the Kate .ofthe Rcmanc empy re.Wherefore there could not abetter an-
fwerc hauc beene giuen then this, whereby allmen might vnderftand that the

kingdomcofChrilt was fpiritnall Therefore let vslearne to gouerne our feluet

foberly,nor to attempt any thing, which may be drawne into the worft parte*

Secondly, it was alfo the Lord es will to make a difference betweene the poli-

tike Empyre ofthisworld, and the gouernmentofhis Church:for he was crea-

ted DocW by the father, who fhoulde by the fword ofthe worde cut dome
thoughts and affections, and fhould pearceintothefoulesoffrrcn : but hewas
not a magiftratt to deuide inheritances. So the theft ofthe Pope& hisprieftc*

is herecondemned,which pretending themfelues to be Paftors ofthe Church
yetare fotoldeastoinuadctheearthlyandprophaneiurifdidion, whichno-
thing pertaincth to their office. For there is fomewhat,which is ofit fclfe lav?

full, which yet be!ongcth not to eucry man. Alfbinmyiudgement there is a
third particular reaf6 ; that is, becaufe Chrift faw this man leauing the doftrin

and prouiding for hisown houfhold commodities.And this dileafe is too com-
mon, fo that many prefe^ingthe gofpel,doubtnot to abufe the pretenccof the

fame for the incrcafing of their wealth, and to pretend the authorise ofChrift

for their owne gaincs.

This may be readily gathered by the circumftance ofthe exhortatiomfor ex

cept thatman had abufed the title ofthe gofpel to hisown game, there had not
bin occafion giucn to Chrift to condemnc his couetoufnes. Therefore the text

doth fufficiently declare that this man was but a faigned difciple, whofemindc
vras drowned in fields ormoney bagges. Furthermore, the Anabaptiftes do too

foolishly infene of this anfwere, that it is notlawfull for a Chriftianman to de-
uide inheritance, to thruft himfelfe in, to deale with worldly aflfayres, or
so cxeutc any ciuill office. For Chrifte arguethnot ofthe matter it felfe,
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but of his ovtne calling: bccaufe he wasardaynedof his father to an other eni,

hefayth,tbatheisnoiudge,bccatifehehathnofMchcommandenent. There-

fore let this rule be offorce amongft vs , that euery man kecpe himfelfe withia

the bands of thecalling, wherein the Lord hath let him.

ij. Takgheedeandbwjtre. Firlr, hecallcchhisdifdples backefrom cotie-

toufhes, then, that he might purge the mindes throughly from this difeafe , he

afh'rmeth that our life confiftcth, not in aboundance : By which wordes is no-
ted the fountaineand inward beginning , whence thismad defireof hauing

arifcth. For the people doe commonly nidge, thatthemorcamanpoflefleth,

thehappicrhhlifeis, and they imagine riches to bee the caufc of a bleifed life.

Hence cornmeth th.it intemperate defire of hauing , which as a burning fur-

jiact fendcth out his heate , and yetccafeth not toburne within. If that wee
were perfwaded that ric hes and all aboundance ofgoods, be helpcs ofthis pre-

fcntliic,whicluhe Lord giuethvnto vs with his owne hand, and blefieth the

vfe thereof, this one thought would eafily appeafe all wicked delires ; and that

dothefaithfullrinde true by their owne experience. For whereof cornmeth ic

to pafle, that with fhjed mindes they lhould depend ofGod alone:but becaufe

they binde not their life, nor make it fubied to aboundance ofriches, but they

reft in the prouidence ofGod, who onely both fuftayneth vs by his powcr,Sc

giueth vs as much as is meete ?

16. &put forth afimilitude. This fimilitude propofeth vnto vs, as in a glaffe

aliueIyfhewofthatfentcnce,thatmenliucnot by theabundance of their ri-

ches. For fith the richeft doe alfolofc their life in a moment, what hclpcth it

to gather vp great heape ofriches ? All men grant this to be true, lb that Chrift

lpcaketh nothing, but thatwhich is vfuall and common, & which is in all mens
tongues : but in the meancfeafon how doth euery man apply and giue his mind
J>oe not all men rather fc> frame their lines, and fo mixc their counfels & their

reafons,that they may departfurthdr offrom God,placing their lifein the pre-

fent aboundance oftheir riches ? Therefore allmennchaueneedeto waken
themfelucs, leall they imagining themfclues to bee ble tied by reafon of their

riches, fhould entangle themfelucs in the fnares ofcouetoufneffe. Alfo in this

parable is fet forth vnto vs the vncertainc Ihortaes ofthis lif; Further , how
riches doe profit nothing for the lengthening of this life There is a third thing

to bee added, which is not expreffed y but may eafily bee gatherd out ofthe
former, that this is a notable hclpe to the faithfull , that feeking their dayly

bread fomthe Lord whetherthey bee rich orpoore, their oncly reft is in his

prouidence.

1 7. Whatftiitll idoe ? The wicked are therefore doubtfull in their connflls, be-

caufe they know not the Iawfull vfe oftheir riches.- then beccaufe they beeing

drunken in their peruerfe hope,doe forget themfelucs. So this rich man fetting

the hope ofhis life in his great aboundance, fhaketh the remembrance ofdeath
farreaway. Andyecisdilhuftannexed tothis pride: for couetoufnes , which
neuer is filled, doeth yet neuerthelefle vexc thefc rich men, as this rich man
inlargcthhis barncs, as though his belly being fluffed with his former barnes,

had notyetinough. Yet Chrift doth not exprefly condemne this,thathe doth

the paite of a diligent and careful! houlholdev in layi \* vpp prouifion z
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vfon theHdrmonieofthe Euangeiifiet^ 3^
fcutbecaufeasabcttomlefTedeepeheewouldcfwallowe vp anddeuourmany
barncsinhispreedycouetoulncflewhtrtofitfollowtththathceknewenotthe

true vfc ofplentifull prouifion. Now, when hee eshorteth himfelfe to eating

and to drinking, he remembrcth himfelfe no longer to be a manne,but becom-
meth proud in his aboundance . And wee dee daily fee euident examples of
thisinfolencieinprophanemenne, which ft ttc the htape of their riches, as

brafenfortrelTts againft death. When he fiyth, my foule,eateand be mery.ift

this fpeach the re is great fore e after the pbrafe of the Hebrewcs : for he fo fpea-

ktth vnto himfelfe, that yet hee would declare that he hath aboundance to hli

the defire of his mindc and all his fences.

20. focle, this night will they fetch away thyfinkfrom thee. There is an al-

lufioninthis worde/o»/e. The nch manfpakefirfttohisfoiile, asthefeatof

all his afieclions : but new it is fpeken ofthe Ii;e it ielfe, or of ihe vitall fpinte.

The verb c they willfeteh, though it bee the plutall number, yet, becaife it is in-

definite, it fignifieth nothing elfe, then that the life is in the power ofan other,

which the rich man accounted to be in his owne hande : which I doe therefore

giuc warning of,bccaufe that fome do without caufc imagine this to be fpoken,

of theAngelles. And in this is the rich man reprooued of folly, thatheknev*

not that his life depended ofan other.

»i. So is he thatgathtreth riches te himfelfe. Sith it appcaretb that thereis here

a comparifon, the expofition ofone parte ofthe fentence muff be gatheredout

ofthe other. Let vs therefore define what the meaning ofthisis, to bee rich in,

God, or toward Cod, orinrcipe&of God. They which are but meancly ex-

ereifedinthe Scripture doe know that the Greckcsdo vfeoftoneofthefepre-

pofitionsfor an another. But it is no matter, which ofthe two waycsfocuerbe-
taken. for this is the fumme,thty are rich toward God,which truft notin earth-

ly thinges , but depend of his only rrouidence . Neytherisitofanywaight,

.whether they haue aboundance, or becinwante : fothat both forts doe fin*

cerely aske their daily bread from the Lord . For that which is oppofed againft

it, to gather riches to himfelfe , fignifieth as much, as to ncglecte the blefling of
God, and carefully to heape vp great aboundance, as if their hope were fhutte

vppe in their barnes. Ofthis may the end of the parable be gathered,that vaine

are their counfellcs, and ridiculous are their labours, which truflingto the a-

bundance of their riches, doe not repofc thcmfelues in God alone, nor are not

content with his meafure ready to beare both efiatcs 3 and at length they fhall

bcarc the iudgement oftheirowne vanitie.

Matth. Marke. Luke* i}.

I. Then were eertaine men tie frefent At thefameftafon,
that/hewed him ofthe Galileansjthofe blond Ttlate had
mingled frith theirowefacrifices.

i. jind Jefus anfwered andfayde yttto them> fuf~
pofe yee , that theft Galileans wen greater finners

then alltheother GaUUiinS} htcAttfe they bamftfffered
fuchtbingsr
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3 I tellyou nay : but exceptyeeamendyour lines, y*e

/hall all likewtfeperifi.

4 . Or thinkfyou that thofe eighteen, vppon whom the

tower in Siloamfell, andfltw them,verefinners about

all men that dwelt in Hierufalem}

J J tellyou nay: but exceptyou amendytur liues,ye*

ail/hall Ul^wifeperi/h.

6 . Hefpakf alfo this fatabley A rertaine manne had *•

figtreeplanted in his yinejarde^tnd hee tame andfought
fruite thereonyandfound none.

7. Thenfayde he to the drejfer ofhis yintyard,behold,

this threeyeares 1 have come andfoughtfruit »f'thisfig-
tree,andfinde none, cutteit downe : wiry kftpeth it alfo

theground barren?

%.And heanfmered&faid ynto him, Lord,let it alon*

tltisyeare alfo,till I digge round about itygr doung it,

ji. jindifitbearefrmte, rrell-.ifnot, then after(halt

thou cutte it downe.

t. Suppofeyeetlutt theft. This place is rcry profitable cucn for this caufe, for

tihat this difeafe is engraffed almoir in vs all,that being toafharpe & feuereiudges

againft others wee flatter our fclues in ourown Gnnes.So it frilleth out,that we
do not onely exaggerate the finnes ofour brethren more fharply then is mcete,

b ut alfo if any aduerlitiecome ynto them, wee condemne them as vricked men
and reprobates. In the meane while , whofoeuer is not touched with the hand
ef Go.ijfleepethcarelefly in his o,,vnc (innes,as ifhee had God fauourable and
merciful!.- wherein thereis a double fault. For as oft as God chaftifcth any man
inourfightheadmonifhethvsofhtsiudgeraents, that cuery one fhouldlearne

to examine thenjfc!ues,and to confidcr what they hauedefcrucd. And that he
fpareth vs for a timejit is ofhis benignity and mercy,wherby he calleth vs to re*

pentance,& it ought to be far from vs from taking occafion thereby of fluggiih-

nes.That Chrift therforc might corrccl that wicked iudgeme t, wherein we be -

tone enemies to them that are in miferies & it\ afflictions, and that hee might
w.thall (hake away thofe pleafures,wherin euery man flattereth himfclfc .• firft,

he ceacheth that they arc not the wor(t,which are hard eft handled ofall others.*

becaufe God fo executeth his judgements in that order and miner as hee (hall

thinke good,fo that (bme arc prefently punilhed, others doe reft long in idlene*

& plcanires. Then he faith, that as many calamities as befall in the worldjare fo

many teftimoniesofthe wrath of God. Whereby wc gather what deftruc"tion

there rcmaincth for vs, except we amend. The there anfeth occafion of exhor •

taiion ofthis, that fome brought woorde that Pihte mingled mans blond with
facrifices.-to witte, thatficrifices by fuch an haynous deed might come into de-
teftation. And becaufe it is likely that this reproach was done totheSamari^
tanes, which were fallenfrom the pure worfliip ofthelawc, it w..s an cafie and
a ready matter for the Iewes by condemning the Samaritans to iuftifie them-
fc!ucs,but the Lord turncth them an other way.

And.
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And becaufe thcwickedncflc ofthc whcle nation was odious& infamous

vnto them, htcdcmaundeth ofthcni whether they thinkc that rhofe wretches
which were ilainc by Pilate, were worfe then al! others .as it he fhoulde hauc
fayde, it is notknowne vnto you, that that land is full of wicked menne , and:

that there remaineth many yet a hue, whic h were worthy ofth; fame punifh-
ment . A bhndc therefore and a wicked iudgc is hee , which meafureth the
finnesofmenneby the prefent punifhments . For the worfte tuanne is not
firftpumfhed ; but out ofmany the Lordechufeth afewe to beepunifhed, in

whofcperlonheeteachcth the reft that heeisanautngcr, that all might fcare

him . Butaftcrheehaddcfpokenofthe Samantanes, hec came neare tot! e

Icwes themfcluc s : For in thofe dayes when eightene menn were flame with
fall ofa tower ot Hierufa'cm, heeaffirmeth that they were not th? wicked eft,

but in the deftruftion ofthem, hct faycth that there was an example oftenour
fcttefoorth vnto all menne .* for i\ God hath (hewed a token of his iud«cmeflt
vpponthem, others (hall nothing the rather efc ape his hand, though thcybee
borne with for a time. And Chi if! forbiddeth not, but that the faithfull fhould

be diligent in confidcring the mdgements of God ; but he appointeth this order

to beholden, that they fhould begin at their own finnes. For hereoffhali ^re.u

profit come, fo that they fhal wuh voluntary repentance preuent the iudgement
ofGod. To the which purpofc th.t exhortation of P.mlc docth alfo pcrtainc,

Ephef, j.enLetnorra.'ideceiueyouwithvaincwjrdes, for from thefe thinges

commcth the wrath of God vpo;i the children ofdifobedience.

6. Heefpal^eal/othiiVarable . The fiimme tendeth to this purrofe, that

many whieh are woithy ofdeftruction, are tollerated for atime yet they fhall

gaine nothing by the delay, if they goe forward in their obltinancy. Forhence
commeth a wicked flattery, wherein the hypocrites doe harden thcmfelues, &
become morcobftinatc, becaufe they confider not their owne miferks,exccpc

they bee forced .-and therefore fo long as theLordewinketh, andfulpcndeth

his corrections , they imagine with thcmfelues that they s re well agreed with,

him. So they nourifh vppe thcmfelues in fecuritie, as ifthcy hadmadeaco-
ueaant w.th death, and With the grauc, as Ifaias fryeth, 28.15. 1 herefore

doetkPauIc inueyagainftthemfo vehemently to the Romanes, 2. 5.bccaulc

they hcapc vppe for thcmfelues, the wrath ofGod againlt the latter day. And
wee knowe that the trees 3ref0mtirr.es prcf rued, n&t becaufe they are alw.iycs

profitable and fruitfull to their owners: but becauie thecarefulland wife huf-

bandmen attemptcth and try t:h entry way before he will ftockc vppe his fielde

or his vineyarJc. But wc are hereby taught, that the Lorde hath great rc:fon

ofhis forbearing, when he doeth not prefently reuenge himfelfe vpon the wic -

ked, but deferreth tbeirpunifhmcnts Whereby mansralhncs is putto filence .•

leaft any fhouldc be Co boldc as tomurmure againft thecheife iudge of all men,,

ifhe doe notalwayes execute hisiudgementes in like forte. Butthe comp.'ii-

fon is here made betweer.e the Lord and the ftcw2rd, net becauf the miniiteis.

ofGod do execede him in mercy and meekenelle, but bc:aufc the Lorde dcth

not only prolong the life of finners, but he alfo hujbandcth them diners wa:cs,

that he might gather better fruite.
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Marke. Luke 15*

xo . And bee taught in one of the Synagogues on the

Sabboth day,

1 1, And behold, there teat a woman which had a fyirit

ofinfirmity iS.yeares,andwai hotted togetlyer,r*r could

not lift >p herfelfe in any wife.

11. When Iefuifaw her, he called her to him, andfaide

to her,woman, thou art lofedfrom thy difeafe.

I j . Jtnd bee layd his bandes on Iter, and imediatly/he

was made firnightagaine,andglorified God*

1 4. And the rulerofthe Synagogue anfweredwith in-

dignation, becaufe that Itfus healed on the Sabbotb day,

andfayd ynto the people : There arefixe dayes in whirb

men ought toworkf'.m them tberfore come andbehealtdt
and not on the Sabboth day*

1

5

.Tbeanfweredbim the Lord,andfaid:Hypocrite,doth

not each one. ofyon on the Sabboth day, lofe his oxe or hit

ajfefrom tl>e(iall,& leade him away to the waters*

i 6.And ou^ht not this daughter ofAbraha.,n>ho Satban

had bound,loe 18 , yeares,be lofed from this bond on the

Sabboth day ?

17. And when bee badfayd tbcfe tbinges,allhis aduer-

1

fa, its were afijamed : but all the people reioyced at al the

• excellent thing* that were done by him.

I haue determined to gather together into this one place, thofe things which
are red in diners places,fet down by Luke alone,without exprefle notmgof the

time, as we haue fayd otherwhere, that the Euangehftes were nothing curious

in this behalfe Our returne fliall after be the better to the common Harmony.
Hi re is 1 cport made ofa myracle in healing ofa woman, & the I ewes malici-

oufly concerned an offence, becaufethc Lord healed heron the Sabboth day.

Luke fayth that the woman was holde with a fpirit ofinfirmitic 5
fo that the bo-

<lie was mrunke vp with the (hrinking ofthe fyncwes. But becaufe he doth not

otherwife. defencewhat kind ofdifeafe it w.is,tt fcetneth not to be any comon
difeafe,nor any fuch as the phifitions knew thcrfore he callcth it a fpirit of infir

mitie. Forwe know that the deuilapplyethhi;«ifelfe to plague men with firange

& vnwonted difeafes .Wherin the diuine power of Chriit mewed it felfe more
cuidetly in triumphingouerfathan .-not thatfatharukth outrmenathis ownc
plcafurcjbut as he hath powergine him ofthe Lord to hurt But as the Lord be-
ing the only atuhour of all good things, y tt he doth chiefly (hew his glory in e-

(pcciall & extraordinary benefits : fo alio he would haue the power & tyrannie

offathan cfpecially knewne in extraordinary fcourges, though hec alio vfe his

hand in Iipht chaft:fcments,with which he doth daily chaftife vs.

12. iKman thou art lofed . Chnftc in this myracle as in others , giuetha

teftimony both of his power and ofhis grace . For hec fay°th thathe came
for that caufe that hec might helpe them in mifery. The power is cxprefled in

ihcfe words: woman thou axtj oied-'ior ofhis authorise he faith that he had the

dcliuc-
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deliueranceinhishand. Yet he addeth an outward fignc,of the vfe, whereof
we? haue entreated otherwhere. That the people glorifieth God.it teftifieth

to vs that this heaucnly benefit wis euident. For it was no obfeure worke which
might bydifputationbcappiyedcythcrway,but it was fuch as gaue great and
certaine occafTon ofprayfing Go J. Whereby the wickedneffe ofthe mailter of
the fynagogue is reuealed.

14, 'fherearefixedayes. This controller dareth not condemne Chrift openly,

but he turneth the poyfon of his frow.udnes an other way,condemning Chrift

ouerthwartly in the perfon ofthe common people. And he was growen in ma-
Iiceto a madne* without reafon h- warneth the that there are 5. daies appoin-

ted for labour : but how wickedly and foolifhly defineth he that labor which is

not permitted but for thofe 6. daies?Why doth he not alfo forbid them entring

into the fynagogue, leaft they mould brcakc the Sabboth ? Why doeth hee not

commaund them to abftainefro the exercifes ofgodlines ? If that men arc only

reftrained fro their own works on thefabboth day, how wicked is it then to tie

or reftraine the fpiritofGod?He commadeth the to come to be healed on other

daies. as though the power of God mould he & fle cp on the (abboth,and ihuld

not rather that day more exercife the fame forthefaltutio ofhispeople. For to

what purpofe'are the holy ailcrtblies, but that the faithtullihould feeke & craue

the ayd and helpe of God ? Therefore this wicked hypocrite Ipeakcth, as ifthe

lawfuIlobferit3tion ofthe fabboth, {hould hinder the courfe ofGoa's benefites

fhowld exclude men fro calling vpon him,& fhould depriuc them of his grace.

1 J, Eaeb one ofyou on thefabboth day. When it was an cafie matter to 1 efell

fo grofle malice with diuers arguments, Chrift was content with this one.- if it

be lawfull to fhew kindnes on the fabbothday to beaftes,they faine a very pre-

poftcrous worfhip, ifon that day the children ofGo d (hould not be holpe. But

there is a double coparifon in the wordes of Chrift- ofthe beaft with the daugh

terof Abraham, aad ofthe halter wherewith the afleoroxc is tied to the man-
ger, with the band es offathan wherin he holdeth men bound to their dcftrucli-

on, You (fayth he) wluch ate fo fcrupulous obferuers ofthefabboth, dare lofe

your oxen and aflcs, that they may be led to the water,why (hall it not then be

lawfull for me to performe the like dutie to the eleft people ofGod , cfpecially

where greater neceflitie requireth it ? namely,when any man is to be dehuered

from the fnarcs of Sathan? And though this wicked reprehendcr held his peace

for fhame,yet wc fee that Chrift wrought not any miracle fonotablc which the

Wicked did not cauill at. Neither is it any maruaile if Sathan appJycd all his ftu-

die and endeuour to this purpofe , that he might peruert the glory of Chrift,who

ceafeth not dayly to fca tter his cloudes, that he might by them obfeure the ho-

ly workes ofthe futhfull It is to be noted that Chrift calleth her the daughter

ofAbraham, whofe body had beenc 18. yeeresinthralled to fathan : and hee

called her fo, not onely in reffedof the ftocke, as all thelewcs generally were

proud ofthis title, but becaufe (he was one.ofthe true and naturall members of

the church. Whereinwe doalfo behold that which Paule reacheth, 1 , Cor. 5 . ?

that fome are deliuered to fathan for the deftruction ofthe flefh, that the fpirite:

might be faued in the day of the Lorde. And the continuance ofthat time tea-

chcth vs-not to defpahe though the Lord doth not prefetly heale our mifcries.

,
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Matthew. M**e Luke ij.

3 I . Thtfdtne ddy tber* came ctrtdine Thdrifiei, dnd

fayd ynto him: Defdrt dndgit hence: for Herodjet keth

toklllthet,

\l. Thenftyde he vnt» them: Goe yet dnd tell that

Foxe: Behold I Cdft out dcuils,&- 1 redl liealefttll to ddy

dnd to moroWydnd the third da) I/hall be perjited,

J J. Tfjuertbelefl'e, I mujl rvalkf today, andtomo-

rov*e,and the dayfolloxvingc : for it cannot be, that d

|
"Prophet (hould ferijh out •flerufdlem.

ATo it cannot be certiinelyeonie&ured when this befell, but that it is eui-

Jcnt th.u Chrift was then in Gallic, as in all the courfc of his trauaile, hec was
mot e then otherwhe re. For they which would fecme to b ee his freindes, per.

fwad e him to be out ofHerodes lurifdicYion, ifthat he would be fife. Now,it
is vnknowne howe they were affected which gaue this counfell •• but I rather

conjecture, when they faw the moft part ofthe people there giuen to Chrift,

fo that the doctrine ofthe Gofpellwas eucry where receiued, they allayed to

driuc him to fome other place. It is to be noted who thefe warncrs were. Luke
fayth that they were fome ofthe Pharilies, but we know that fe&e was notfb

mercifull to Chri(r,that it (hould be probable that they were carefull ofhis life

What then ? certainly their purpofe was by carting a fcarc before him,to driuc

him away into fome corners : for fo they hoped that it (houlde come to parte,

that in fhort time his authorise fhoulde decay, and his whole doctrine fliouldc

vaniih away. Butyet wee mult conlidcr the purpofe of Sathan, the cheife ma-
tter and framer ofthis deuifc- for as by fearing the fonncofG O D , he fought

then to hinder the courfc ofthe Gofpell, fo he now inucntcth and framcth new
terrours, wherewith he might difcouragc the mimfters ofChrift, and enforce

them to leaue their courfc.

ja. Tell thdt Foxe : behold Icafi out deuih, Itisccitaine that bee fpeaketh

ofHerod Antipas. And though he had the manersof a Foxe,and a diipofition

no leiTeferuile then crafty, yctldoe notthinke that hee comprchendcth the

fubtleticofhis whole life vndcr this name Foxe : but his fecrcte dectites

where hec attempted to vnderminc the doctrine ofthe Gofpell, when with
open warrchceduiflnotfetvpponit. For Chrift declareth, though hec was
crafty, that yet hec fhouldc preuayle nothing by his dcuices* I fayth he,what

guiles fbeuer hec deuifcth, will to day and to morrowe, doe the office layde

vponmcofGod: and when I come to the ende of the race, then (hall I bee

offered vppe in facrificc. Yet, that the meaning ofthewordes may bee more
plainely fct downe vnto rs, in the firft parte of the fentence Chrifte graunteth,

that the third day after, that i.: , fliortly after, he fhould die .• and thus hec decla-

reth that he can by no feare of death be driucn fro doing his duty, to the which
withafttlcd purpofe oftheminde hee gocth without fcare. Then hee addeth
that it is a vainc fhewe offeare which is objected by thofe falfe fained Warners,
becaufc there ii no danger ofdeath other where,then at Ierufalem. But in the

fccond pai t he c reproueth the Pharilies fharply, doe you,who I fee fliall b c my
butcher*
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1

butchers,warnemetotakehccde ofHerode ? Though the vpbraidinge goeth

further : fov he not only fay eth, that he i« ready 10 die at Ieruialcm, but it is alfo

a denne or theeu:s, where almoft all the Prophets wereilainc. It is true that

many were llaine otherwhere, and efpccially at that time,whcn the crucll rage

of feiabeUwashotteagairift them ; but becatife that continually the prophets

werenotin any other place more cruelly deltwth.' Chrifthyeth worthily this

reproofe vpon the wicked inhabitant* or the holy Citie. And for the molt part

it befell the Prophets to beeflayncthtre; forbththe wiikednefiecamc from

thence, wherewith {tidca was filled,that alfo was the fielde wherein God exer-

cifed his prophets. For we know that the more the doctrine ofthe Gofpeil fhi-

n>th,and the ncaieritcommethto the wicked,the madder they become. Ytt

this is a horrible example, that the place which was cliofen to be the fan&uary

of the worfliip of God.and to bee the houfe ofthe law, & of the heauenly wife-

, dome,ihould be defiled not with oneor two murders, but with the ordinary

flau°hter ofthe Pi o jhcts.And hereby it appeareth how obftinate the vnthank-

fulncsoftheworld was in rtfu'mgfound doctrine . Though the exclamation

which followeth prefently after inLuke,feemc,hfo tobecioynedto this, as if

Chtifte hereoftakin" occafion , did then entry againit Ierufakm .- yet I rather

thinke,when Luke haddefayd before that Icrufalcmwasembrewed with the

Prophets bloud,y ea, and that it was by continual courie ofmany age s the cru el

andfacrilegiousflaughterhoufc, occupied in murthenng the Prophets, pre-

fently according to his manner hce addeth a fentence which agreed with that

fpeach. For wee fee in diucrs places before, that it was no vnwonted thing in.

him, to^ather into oncplace,feyings ofChrilt vttercd atfundry times*

Afatth. I Markc. Luken.

37. Andasheffahe^acertaineTharifiehefoughthim to

dine with him:& he went in andfate doxvne at the table*.

38. .And when theTharifi: fax* itybemarueikd that bt

had nstfrfi wafied before dinner.

3-9. jind the Lordfayd rnto him> in deedeyt Tharifies

mal^e cletnt the out fide ofthe cnpj>e,<*rof the flatur'.bitt

theinwardpart is fullofrattening and wickfdnejfe.

40. Yet ioolesydidnot he which made that which is with'

out, makgthat which is Within alfo ?

4 r. Thereforegiue almes ofthofe things which are with*

in
s and bthold al thingsfialt be cleane vntoyou*

Thishcerefettedowne, agreeth in parte , but not wholly with that

doctrine in the fifteene Chapter of Matthewe, that Chrifte of purpofj neg-
lected thofe outwarde rites inuentcd by menne , ( in obferuing whereof the

Iewes were to too carefully that hee might corrcctc the fupeiitition of the

people , and efpecially ofthe Scribes. GOD hadde commaunded fome
certaine wafhingsin.hislawe, in the which lice profitably excrcifed his peo-

ple in the meditation of true puritic. The Icwes not hecing content with this.

medio cr;tiV
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mediocritie , added many other wafhinges, specially that no man mould cate,

except he had wafted, as Mai ke dedareth more plaincly in the 7. chapter, and
alio appearcth in the z. ofIohn. Alfo to this faulte was added a wicked confi-

dence, becaufc they hawing no regard of the fpiiituallworfhip of God, thought
they had well diicharged themfelues, if they had fet vp a figure in the place of
God. And Chrift not being ignoratthatthe contempt ofthis ceremony would
be oflenfiucly taken, yet omitted the fame, that he might (hew that God made
fmall account ofthe outwarde cleancneffe ofthe flcih, but required the fpiritu-

all lighteoufnefTc ofthe heart.

j 9. In deedeyee Vhariftts. Chrift doth not reprooue the pharificsin this place

as he doth in Matth.ck Mar. becaufc they prcpofleroufly worfhipped God with
mens inuentions, & brake the Iawe oi God through theirowne traditions : but
he only toucheth their grolTc hypocrific, becaufc they defired puritie but in the
eyesofmen, asifthey had nothing to dowith God. And this reproofeli°hteth
vpo all hypocrites,which eftablifh a righteoufnes in the ceremonies comanded
by God. And therefore Chrift concludeth more then ifhe fhould haue faide
that God is worfhipped in vain c with thecomaudementsofmen.' for he gene-
rally condemneththatcrrour, that God fhould bee worfhipped with ceremo*
nics & not with faith and pure affection ofthe heart. And though the Prophets
alwayes had a great controller fie about this matter with the Icwcs .• yet the dif.

pofitiSs of men arc fo prone to hypocrific, that proud error preuailed,that God
ihuld be pleafcd with outward worfhippings void offaith.But chiefly they were
fo ailonied in Chriftes timc,that religio then only flood in meerc trifles.Ther»
fore hee inucigheth againft the Pharific s, which are bufily occupied in wafhin<»
the cuppes, & nounfh inwardly in their hearts moft filthy fpots ofrauening an!
wickcdncs.And he codemneth their folly by this reafon,that God which crea-
ted the inward ibule ofman,as well as the body,could not be plcafed only with
an outward fhew.For this chiefly deceiueth men,that cither they do not consi-
der that they haue to doe with God : or clfc they transfcrme him according to
the vanity oftheir imagincti6,as though he differed nothing fro a mortall man

41. Bt*tof'thefethingesvehic])arcvitl)in . Chriftc after his manner calleth
the Phariu'cs backe from crrerr.onies to chaiitie, affirming that men, as well as
jneats>are not e'efed with water but with Ioue.Yct hewould not in thofe words
lcffcn the grace ofGod,nor reieel the rites ofthe law as vainc and vnprofirablc:
for hee direct :th his fpcach againft them, which carelefly mockeat God with
naked fignes: as ifhe fhould haue faid,itisonly the lawfull vfe which fandificth
the mc ates And they only do vie the meates rightly and iuftly, which helpc the
want ofthe poorc with their aboildance.Therfot e it were better to giue almes
ofthatabounJof«ce which wc haue, then by fcrupulous wafhing ofhands and
cuppes,, to neglect the poorc. That which the Papiftcs doc gather hereof that
almesare fatisfhftions by the which wc are purged fromfinnes , is fofonde
that itneedeth no long confutation . For Chrift difputeth not here with
what price it behooucth vs to obtcinc forgiucneffc offinncs ; but that they doe
eate their bread rightly , which beftow part vppon the poorc « Fori doe
take the Grcckewoordc here vfed, fignificth that which is pre/en tlyhad and
not ss the olde interpreter and Erafiuus doc traniUtc it, for that which remai-

ned,
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ntth.lt is beft to rtfeiue thofe reproofes which do prefcntly follow for an other

place. Forldoenotthinke that Chrift then prefently at the table did Co inuey
againft the ~ cribes and the Pharifies: but Luke fet that downc here which was
ipoken atan other time .-as weehaue oftenfayd that the Euangehftcs regarded
not the order ofthe time.

Mathew. Marke, Luke 14.

1

.

^4nd it came to paffe, that when he was etitred into

the hov.fe ofone of the chetfe Thurifies , en the fabboth
day

3
to eate bread, they watched him.

2 . jind behold^here vras a certaine man before him3
which had the dropfie.

J. Then Iefus a;ifwering3 fpak{ vnto the expounders of
the lawe

} and Pharifiesy faying : Is it lawfull to heale

on the Sabboth day ?

4. ^fnd they held theirpeace. ThenhetooJ^him
sand

healed him3 and let himgoe.
l

S • ^4ndanfweredthem, faying: which ofyoufhall haue
an jiffe^ or an Oxefalne into apity and will notftraight

Way pull him out on the Sabboth day }

6. .And t hey could not anfwert him to thofe thinges*

This hiftorie containeth nothing elfe but a miracle wrought by Chrift,wher

by he reproueththc fuperftitious obferuation ofthe Sabboth. Neyther was his

purpofe as fome imagine, fimply to abrogate the Sabboth: butonelyto (hewe
that neither the worke ofGod, nor the dueties ofcharitie doe violate the holy

reft which is commanded inthelaw. Alio it is vncertaine whether the' manne
which had the dropfie was purpofely brought thither by their appointment; for

certainely he could not come to the table by aduenturc, nor enter into a pri-

uate houfc without the leaue and will ofthe Lord ofthe fame. Wherefore it is

likely that he was brought thither craftely totempt Chrift, which yet was no
lefle foolithly then wickedly done ofthem.- becaufe they had experience before

what Chrift was accuftomed to doc, as oft as like occafion was offered.

f. hit lawfull to htale on the Sabboth day} The meaning of the queftion is.

this,whether the healing ofamanne ought to bee accounted amongft thofe

workes which doe breake the Sabboth. Ifthey (hould haue fayd that the ob»
feruation ofthe Sabboth mould be broken by this meanes,therc was an excep-

tion rcady,that it is theworke of God, And thelaw ofthe Sabboth containeth

nothing elfc, but that men {hould reft from theirownc laboMrs. And Chrift c

firft askech the queftion oftiem, tha: hee might thereby preucnt the offence^.

Therefor the caufc was not in him that they were not pleafed, but in their ob-
flinate malice. Not that he alwayes bound himfelfe to this 'condition ( for oft

times notregarding the offence, he performed thatwhich was inioyned him of

his father) : but his will was to teach by this example, that he wrought not his

miracles on the Sabboth dayesrafhly,butthathc was readyto giue an account

of§ he did* But they do declare by their filece,that they had rather tak occa flon

loreprched him,thcn:o be moued by the ftody ofthe law.Therfore chrift hath

nog.-
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not torcgarde, what they iudgc ofhis doing, becaufcit is cuident that they

would willingly take occalion ofoffence*

5 . W>ich ofyoufrail haue an Jfl'e. Though they were vnworthy that Chrid
fiiould endeuour to mitcigatc their difpleafurcs.yct he declarcth that hec hath

done nothing againll the obferuation of the Sabboth,All be it he doth this not

Co much ofpurpofe to teach them, nsthathc might thereby dcliucrhimfelfc fro

theirilaunders,for he knew that they ihewedthemfelucsratheito bee blinded

with poyfonfull hatred, then to yeelde themfclues to be taught by rcafon . but

his will w.« not to triumph ouer their malice, while he enforced the forlhame

toholdthcirpeace. Forifit beelawfulltohclpebrutcbcaftesonthe Sabboth

day, it were too vile a thiag,not to doe the fame dutie to nun framed and made
after the image ofGod.

Luke. 14.

7 Hefpake alfo aVarable to the gueftes, when ht mar-

ked how they chofe out the chetfe routnes, andfayd ynto

them.It. Whenthouftialthebiddentf any man to a wed-
ding,fet not thyfelfe downe in the chiefeft place, leaft

a mo re honorableman then thtu, bee hidden ofhim.

jindhee that bidde both him and thee 1 come, and

fay to thee I due this man romne, and thou then begin

withftiame to take the hweft reume.

jo Butwhen thou art bidden,goe andfit down in the

loweft roumt, that when he that bad thee commeth, hee

mayfayynto thee:Freind,fit vp hihger,then flialt thou

haue worfnp in theprefence ofthemthatfit at table with

thee.

1 1. For whofoeuer exalteth himfelfe,ftjall bee brought

law, and he that humbleth himfelfe , fljalbe exalted.

1 2 . Thenfaid he alft to him that had bidden him,wben

thou maktft a dinner or afupper, call not thyfriends nor

thy brethren, neither thy kjnfinen, nor the rich neigh-

bours, leafi they alfo bid thee againe, anda recommence

be made thee.

X j . But when thou makeft afeaft , call thepoore , the

maimed, the lame, and the blinde*

1 4. *Andthoufl)alt be blefj'ed, becaufe they can nttre-

eompence thee : for thoufialt bee recompenced at the re-

furreclion ofthe iuft.

7. Heefpaketeth* gueftes. Wee knowe howe greatly ambition raigned

inallthc Thurifies andthe Scribes. That as they proudly defired to raigne

ouer all men, there was alfo a contention mutually amongft themfclues,

which fhould be the chcifeft . For men defirous ofvainc glory haue this

afte&ion, that euery one ofthemdoeth enuie cache other , while euery

one ofthem defireth todrawe that to himfelfe , which others thinke to.

bee due to them. So thcPharifiesandJScribcs,when they challenge that the

people
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people fhould giue vnto the ihc title ofthe holy order, nowthcy ftritie amongft
thcmfelues for the degree of honour,becaufe eucry ofthem chaleng to himfelfe

the cheife place. Chriit aptly deiideth this their ambition with afnfimilitudcv

Fonfany man occupy the cheiferoumt at an other man stable, and then bee
inforced to giue place to a better,he (hall be fct lower by the maimer ofthe feaft,

riotwithoutfhameandifnominie. And it isneccflary that the fame fhould be-
fall to all them that proudly lift vp their felues to rule cuer others, for God {hall

call them downe with fbame. Foritis to be noted, that (Thrift preachcth not
heereofthc outward and ciuil!modcftie:forwe fee the proudeft men, oft times
excellii)thisbthalfc,andforciiiilitie, as they hy s they prctende the greateft

modeftic But by a hmilitude taken from the vie ofmen, hee teachcth vs what
wee ft.ould bee inwardly before God .• as if hce lhoulde (ay : If it befall vnto a
eucft, which foolifhly chofe the higheft roume, to bee thruft downe into the

lowfcft, and with flian ie he defire that hec had ncuer climed thither : therefore,

Ieaft God put the fame thing in practife amongft you, fo that your arrogancy be
ftained with extreame ignominic, willingly fubmit your felues to hurnilitie and
fnodeftie.

ii. Whofteuer txalttthhimftlfr. This daufcdeclareth that Chriftfpake of
ambition: for he ftiew.th not what vfeth to befall in the common life ofmen.*

but hecre he makcth God our iudge,whorefiiteth the proud, and pullcth down
theirproudelookcsjbutgiuethgracctothehumble . The fcripture is full of
fuch places, that God will be enemie to all them,which defire to lift vp them-
felues, fo that of neceflitie they niuft haue battell with God, which doe arro-

gate any thing nthemfelucs. For thisisthcpiide, fbto glory in the giftes of
God, as if there were any worthinefie invs, which ofour owne deferuing

ifcould extoll vs.-asagaine,ondy afrinedcafiwgdownejOughtnottobee ac-

counted humility,but the true humbling,thatis,whcnwe rightlyacknowledge
inour owntf>!ues our owncinfirmitie, not li ting vp our (clues, knowing that

wee exce:l by the or.ely grace o* God.

1 1. when thou malffi a <&»««-,They which thinke that thofc feafts are here (im-

ply rondened,wl;ichkins ro!k<s& ficindsdorr.ake:monglt themfelues, doe
take away that ; . rt ofhumanity from amongft men For thiswere rather barba

rous then auftere to (hut thy kins:olkes from thy table.& onely to giue place to

ftrangcrs, Neithcrwas itrhepurpofeofChrilttodriue vsfrom all neighbour*

hoode,bi!t cnely to fhew that tharitie was little \kd in the ordinary denhnges

ofthe world : for as it is no liberality to beftow any thingvpon the rich men in

hope ofgaine, from, whom we hope to recciuc the like, but a kinde ofvfurie.-fb

thof t works ior rcw. rci a: c not accounted of before God, nor are woorthy of
thenan coftharirie. ifl bid my kinsfolkesorrichfriendcsrofupper,it is hu-
manitic not of it felfeto be condemned, butitlmally auaylcth toprooue chari-

tit : for o t times wee fee them which arcwholy addided to themfelues, to be-

ftow h>rtat char, es in rcceiuing their friends meft delicately,What then ? thou

rra eftfu.i.iihii.y t.ble with rich nun, fothatinthemeanefeafon thou neg-

ledtlti ot the pooi e.- ioit:slawfulltofcaftwiththyfrcindes and kinsfolkcs,

(o thnttlioureieclcftrotflrangcrs, ii that they be pocre, and thou haft habi-

litic to heipt theirneedc 1 he iumrr e is,they which at* hbcrall to their kinf-

B b« feifcet
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folkcs and frelndes,but are hard to the poorc,are worthy ofno prayfe ; bccaufc

they exercife no charitie, but prouide oncly for their ow.ie gaine and ambition

But Chrilt fpeaketh to his hoaft by name, whom hee faw w is gi .ten too much
to fumptuoulhelle arid to dainties, and Co to get prayfe and fauouc o'a-ich men,
fo that he finally regarded the poore. So vndertheperfanofth.sone man, are

all they rcproued, which ambitiouflyfpendthofe things they haue , cither for

their owne glory, or to get like recompence : and yet they will beLtow nothing

vpon thepoorc, as if they wjre afraid, that what loeuer they bellowed freely,

tvere loft. Therefore Chrift fayth that they are blefled, which are ltberall wah
out hope of earthly rewarde .• for it is euiient that they haue regard to God.tJuc

there is no caui'e wliy they fet theregard of profit before their eyes,or which de»

foe the prayfe of'the people, fhould lookc for any reward from God.

Matthew 12.

I, Then lefus- anftveredy and fpakg

ynto them againe in Varables,faying

X. The kingdom ofheauen it like ynto

n certain: king, which maried hisfan.

J . Andftntforth hisferuants, to call

t u :m that werebiddento the welding

but they would; not come.

4.Again,hefintforth other feruanti,

fiyingftel the which are hiddembehtld

I ha:iej>ref>aredmy dinners mint oxen

andmyfatUngs art killedy&al things

tire ready : come ynto the mariagt*

f But tliey made light ofityand went

their wayes, one to his Farme3and ana

ther about bis mxrehandife*

6. And the remntnt tooke h'uferuantt

madmutated thtmfharpely, andflew

them.

7. But when the kfnghtarditfhe was

Wroth,andftntforth his warriours,&

deflroied tbofe murtberers, and.burnt

yp their citie.

8 . Thtnfaid ht to hiiferuants.Truely

the vtddingisprtpartd-but they which

Were bidden, were not worthy .

$.. Gttytt therefore cut into the high

wayns
t
and as many as yte findt , bid

than to the mariage.

10. So thoftftruants wtnt out into the

high wayes andgathtrtd togttlitr all

tfjat tuer theyfoiidjbothgood& badft
Sfr« Wedding vmsfurnifhtd withguejis

ll.The»

Marke Luke 14.

Ilf
. Tfyw, when one ofthem that

fate at tabkyheardthofe thingt
3he

faid ynto him : Blejjtd ts hee that

eateth breadin thekingdomofgod

16. Thenfaydhetohim>a cer-

tainem.11* madt agreate fupper,

and bade many.

17 Andfent his feruant atflip—

per time tofay to them that were

bidden, Come '.for all thingesare

now readie.

i8« But they all with one confent

began to make excuft : The firjl

fayd ynto him, I haue bought a\

Farme, and Imujigoe outand fee

it : Ipray thee haue me excufed*

10. And another fayd y I haue

boughtfineyoake ofoxen, and I
goe toprooue them , I pray thee

haue meexeufed.

zo. And anotherfayde3 I haue

mariedawife , and therefore I
cannot come*

11. So that feruant ^returned,

& (hewed his mafier thefe things

Then was the good mannt of the

boufe angrie , and fayde to hit

feruant s Cot out quickly into

theplacts and ftrtttts of the ci-

tify andbring in hither tbtpoore

andtht maimed, and the hakt%
**AthcbUnde.
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vpettthe HamcftkoftkeEttMgdiftfh &7
tl.*indthefertnntfatd:Lord

s
it is done as thou haft comman-
ded3andyet there is retime.

23 . Then themaifterfaydf the

feruaunt : Coe out into the high

tpayes and hedges, and eemfeli

them to come i»3 that my houfe

may beefilled,

t+.For Jfay mtoyoujhat nont
ofthofemen which mre hiddens
Jhalltaftofmyftffier.

'

ll. Then the J^ng camein9 to fee the

guefis^andfaw there a man^xthich had

tiot on a weddinggarment*

1 1. jtndhefaid ynto him.'friend) how

tamtfl thou in hither3 & hafl not on a

Treddinggarmentt jind he wasfpeaeh-

lejfe.

13 . Then (aid the ki% to theferuanti:

Binde him hand andfoote : takehim a-

ways
and caft him into ytter darkenes i

there/hall bee weefing&ndgnafhingof

teeth*

li.Tor many are ealled,hutfen>arechof«

1. Then ufus anfrvered. ThoughMattheWrehfarfcththisparableamongfl:

other Sermons made by Chriftc about the laft PafTeoiier ; yet becaufe hce ap-
poyntcth no time, and that Luke cxprefly affirmeth that he fpake this when he
fate at the Pharifies table, it feerr.cth befl to follow this order. Alfo,becaufc

the purpofeof.fr/atthewwastofr.eweforwbatcaufe the Scribes were kindled

with extreme madnefl'eamongft other his odious Seimor;s he fet downe this al-

fo, and brought it into that ccurfe, neglecting the order ofthc time « This
hiftory fet downe by Luke, is to bee noted, thatwhen one ofthe gueftes haddc
fayde, that they arc blefTcd which eate bread in the kingdome ofGod, Chrift

tooke cccaCon therby t o reprcuc the vnthankfulnes ofthc Itwes. And though
it bee fcarce credible that the Pharifies gueft and friend fhould brcake out into

thefe wordes, ofan earner! affection of godlineftc : yet it fe emcth not to me to
be fpoken in fcorne or ieft : but as men touched with a fmall faith,& not open-
ly wicked, doe without regardefpcake amongfl their cuppes, of eternalllifc:fo

I thinke that thisman caft out this fpcach ofthc bleffedneffeto come, thathe a»

gainemight gather fomwhat from Chrift. And his words do declare that he as
yetfauourcd ncthing,but that which was grofle and earthly. For he vfethnot

the phrafe,to eate bread Metaphorically, for thecnioying oftheeternall glory .•

but he feemeth todream I know not of what ftatc replenifhed with profperous

aboundance ofall things. Yet the meaning is, that they are happy which eate

the bread of God, after he hatb gathered his children into his kingdome.

a. The kingdome ofheauen is like. As that Spartanc fayd in times paft,that the

Athenians knew what thinges were right, but would net doe them ;fo Chrifte

here reproucth the Iewcs, thattheycouldefpeakemany notable wordes ofthe
kingdome of God: butwhen God callcth them louingly and gently vnto him,
they contemptuoufiy refufe his grace. And it is not to bee doubted but that hee
pmchtth the Iewes by name,as {hall better appeareibmwhatafter.ButMathcw

differeth from Luke in this, that he fetteth downe many circumflances , when
the other doth fummarily only propofe the matter it fclfe. SoMat, fayththata

king prepared a manage fupper for his fonnc. Luke doth {imply make mention
ofa feaft.He makethmention ofmany feruants,thisfpeaketh notbutofone.He
noteth many fendings,this but onely one. He fayth that fome ofthc feruauntcs
Were beaten or flaine, this fpeakcth onely ofth« contempt

* b * Latfly,
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Laftly, hee rcporteth that hee wa $ caft out, which came into the fcaft without

his mariage garment, ofwhome there is no mention in Luke. Butweehauc
other where noted alfo the like difference, when as Afatthcwhath bcencmore
plentifull and large in entreating the fame matter . But in the fummc they a-

gree very well, that when God had vouchfafrd a peculiar honour to the Icwes»
preparing as it were a banketting boarde for thcm,they defpifed the honour of-

fered them. That many interpreters doe apply the mariage ofthe kings fonnc
to this, that Chriite was the end ofthe lawe, and that God had not regard to
any other purpofe, in his couenant, then that hee might fet him oucr his peo-
ple, and might ioyne his Church to him in a holy band offpirituali manage, I
doe willingly embrace and allow. And that hee fayeth that his feruants were
fent out to callthem that were bidden,inthefc words he noteth a double <;race

ofGad; towittcth.it hee preferred the Iewes before other nations, thentlut

hee reuealcd vnto them their adoption by the Prophets. For hee alludcth to
the vfuail manner ofmenne, which making mariage teaftcs. doe write downe
a catalogue ofthem, whom they wouldc hauc for their gueftes .• then they bid

them by their feruants . So God chofe the Iewes before all others,as though
they lliould be his familiar friendes.thcn he calleth them by his Prophets, that

they might be partakers of the promifed redemption, whcih was to bee feaftcd

at the mariage . And though they which were firlt called, liucd not vnto the
comming of Chriftc : yet we know that the filiation was propofed in comon
to all, whereofthey were depriued by their vnthankfulneflc and malice .for that

people wickedly defpifed the calling ofGod from the beginning.

4* At/imthttfern foorth others . Heefpeaketh Cr>
}

asif they were the fame
mcnncjbcaufeitwasoncbodyofthc people. But the meaning is, when that

happy and ioyfull day ofredemption drcwe nearc,they were warned that they

might be ready in timefor the time was appointed them long before. Andnow
Chrifl fayeth that they were called at the very poynt ofthe time,that they mi^ht
haft to come. For the firft calling whereof he maketh mention, comprehen-
deth all the former Prophclies to the preaching ofthe Gofpcll . And though
that people hadde raged agamft the Prophets, yet hee accufeth the cldc people

oncly ofpride and contempt, becaufc their fury increafcth with the time,which
at length was powred with all violence vpon Chriit and the ApoftKs. But hee
fayth that the feruants which were fentlaitjcuen at fupper time, were fharply

entreated and flaine ? fo when as outragious crueltie was ioyned to theproude

rcie&ing of the arace, that people brake out into the extreamclt (innc s. Yet he
layeth not this offence vpo them all together: for in the laft calling which was
by the Gofpel,the grace ofGod waspartly rciecled by carelefle contemners,&
partly re ledcdfurioufly by hypocrits . Andfocommcth commonly to palle,'

that the more God calkth the wicked to faluation, the more they breake out a-
gamfthim. Now that paitofdoclrinc is to be entreated which is both in Mat-
thew and Luke:to wit, that one went to his farme, another to his husbandnc ;

or as Lukereporteth, one excufed himfelfethathe had maned a wife, an other
hadde bought a Farme, an other had bought Hue yoake ofoxcn.By thefe words
Chriit dechreth that the Icwes were fo giuen to the worlde and earthly things^

ihatnonc ofthem had leafiuc to come to God. As. while the cares ofthe world

doe
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toehold vs bound, they are fo many allurements to withdraw vs from the king

dome of heauen. But it is a vile and a fhamcfull matter, that men created for the

heauenly life, mould as beaftesbecaried to tranfitory things .but this difeafe is

ipread cucry where, fo that one fcarce of a hundred, preferreth the kingdomc

ofGod before vainc riches, or other commodities, And though all haue not

the fame difeafe,yet euery one iscaried by his own couctoufnes into a contrary

courfe : fo it commeth to pafle that men run out oforder hither and thither.Fur

thermore, it is to be noted that piophanc men make fhtw of honeft pretences,

for the retulingofthe grace of God, as though their flouth were to be excufed,

which applying themfclues to the affaires of this prefent life, doe little eftc erne

the heauenly inheritance. Eutwe fee that Chrift, that hee mightdraw vs from

fuch delights, teacheththatnoma# mould tbinke with himicife that hee hath

profited any thing, while they entangle themfelues with thefe earthly hinderan-

ccs . Nay, the fault ofmen is doubled, while they hinder thefelues with things

which are otherwifelawfull,by the which they ought rather to beholpen. For

to what ende doth God grant vs the commodities of thisprefent life, but that

he might allure vsvnto him ? but euery man is fbfhrre from being holpefo by
the benefits ofGod, that he fliouldafpire to heauen, that the holy manages,
theficlds, and the ether riches, are fo many fnares which do hold men bound
«o the earth.

7. But when the tyng heard it Mathcw only maketh metion ofthis punifLment.

For in Luke tbereis no word fpoken ofiniuriedone to the ieruants. They both
fay this, that they were excluded &depriued from the honor ofthe feaft,which
came not at thetime appointed. And this do&rine is alfo common to vs,for the

fame deftruction which Chrift pronouncethagainft thelewes, remaineth foe

all tbofe wicked ones,which doe violently rife againft the miniUers ofthe Gof-
.pell. And they which arc withdrawn With earthly cares,fo that they regard not
the calling ofGod, al thefe asfamifhed me, fhalatlength miferably waft away
forwant. Therefore fo oft as he calleth v s.let vs be ready and glad to follow.

$. Goeyet therefore out into the high y»ajes. After he hath fhewed them «8

bee vnwoithy ofthegrace of God,which doe proudly refufethe fame offered

vnto them, now he fay th others fhall beeplaced in their roome, and eucn the

moit bafeand contemptible of the common people. Andhecreis the calling

ofthe Gentiles defcribed, which fhould prouoke the Iewes to iealoufic, as it

isfaydinthefongofMofes, Deut.ji* zi. They hauemouedmee to icaloufie

with thofe which are no Gods: and I againe will nicotic them toicalouiie,with

thofe which are no people, I will prouoke them to angerwith a foolifh nation.

Becaufe they wercfirlt chofen, they imagined that his grace was fo tied to them
asif God coulde not be without them, and it is knownehowproudly they dc-
fpifed all others. Therefore vppon a graunt hee comparcth the Gentiles to
beggers, blinde and lame. And hee fayth they are called out of the hedges
andhighwayes asforennersandftrangers: and yetheeaffirmeth that they
fhoulde bee placed in the roume defpifed by the friendes and neighbours . So
thatwhichwas more darkely forefpoken of by the Prophets, ofcrefting anew
Chur<h,he fetteth downe more plainely. And certainely this rcproofe wasthc
fceapctrfthe vengeance of God, Romanes n. 17. that God cutting them ©*§
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hath grafted the wilde branches into the rootc ofthe Oliue,& by carting the

out, lie receiueththe polluted and filthy Gentiles into hisownc houfe. Ifchac

hee fpared not the naturall branches then, the fame vengeance (hall fall on vs

now, ifwee anfvvere not our calling. And the (upper (hall not bee loft, which
was prepared for vs, but God will procurehimfclfe other gueftes.

LVK.i \. Cornell them to come in. This w as much as ifthe houfliolder fhould

command to bring in the beggers with hard words,& to leaue out none ofthe

word ofthe. In which words Chnftdelarah,thatGod will rathcrgather toge

ther all the olFfcouringsofthe world, then chit he would admit thole vnthank-

fiill mcntohistable.Ycthcfeemethto allude to die maner ofthe calling of the

gofpell, becaufe the grace ofGod is not fimply propofed vnto vs,butto the do-
ctrine, there arc alfo added fpurrcs ofexhortations, in which the wonderfull

goodne»ofGod is fecne, who when hee feeth vs that are called to him, to bec-

flouthfurt, he folli iteth vsimportunately from flouthfulaeiTe.' and he doth not

oncly ftirre v s with exhort itions, but alfo he compelleth vs by threttes to come
to him. Yet I doe not dtfallow that Auguftinevfed thisteftimonie very often.

agatnfl th- Donatills, that hec might proue that the difobedicnt and rebellious

mbht be lawfully compelled by the Ediftes of godly princes.to the worfliip of
the true God, and tothe vnitic of faith : for though faith is voluntary, yet wc fee

their ftubberneflc may well be tamed by thefememesj which obey not except

they be compelled.

MAT. ii. Thmthelyngcameto fttthtguefts. Nowc Chrift doth nothcere

yeproue the Iewes, for defpiling wickedly the grace and calling of God : bnt

hee forewarncththem bctime, which were to bee placed in their roume, lead

when God fhould vouchfafc to make them partakers ofhis owne table , they

fhould defile the holy manages with their filthincs. Therfore he hath taught hi-

thertothat the Iewes for their wicked contempt, lTiouId beedepriucd of that

fpeciall priuiledge or honor/and that he would call ofthe prophane & rcieftcd

Gentiles,which(houldfucceedeintheirplace. And now he declareth that of

this num'ier alfo they (hall bee call out, which doc defile the church ; for when.

God callcth al men generally by the gofpell,many vndeane & filthy men thruft

in, which though they occupy a place for a time amonglt others, when GoJ o-

uerfecthhisgucfts, they are call out ofdoores, and throwne to punimment,
Thefummeis. Not all they which fhall once enter into the church, lhall bee

partakers ofthe heauenly life,but they which (halbe found attired fit for the hea

aenly palace,Alfo there isacontention in vain about the mariagegarmet,whe-
ther it (hould be faith,or a holy and godly life -for n either faith can be feperatcd,

from good works,& good works do not proceede but from faith. But this only

was the meaningof Chnft,that we arc called ofthe-Lord,of this condition,that

wc might be renued in fpirit according to his image, & that we fhould therfore

alwaics remaine at his houfe, that the old man with his pollutions mould be put

oft,& thatwe (hould meditate a new life, that the appardl mightaniwere tofo

holy a calling.But it isdemandedhowit mould agrcethitt'ae begger (hould be

punifhed with fo feuere a punilhmct,becaufe he brought not a mariagc garmet:

although it were a newthing for thofe wretches which feeke their lining in the

highwiies tobe tornc and deformed? I anfwere, hecre is not declared whence
ihatearnacn* ihould haue binhad ; for whomibcucr the Lord calleth,he alfo ap

gajcllcth*
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vptn theHtmonieofthe Euatigelifies\ 39I

lcth,& fulfllleth all things in vs,as is faidc by Ezechiel, 1 67. when God founds

nothing in v» but miferablenakcdneiTc, & filthy fpots,hc hath doathed vswith

excellent ornaments.We know alfo that the image of God is not othetwife re-

payrcd in vs,butwhe we put on Chrift.l herfore chrift doth not fay,that thofc

poore men fhall be cait out, which bring not a precious garment fetched outof
their owne cheft,but they which arc found in their fins, when God fhall come
to examine his gueits. And the conclufion doth fhew the ende ofthe parable,

there are few chofen,though many are called. Wherety we gather that all the

peiticularcbufes ofthe fame are not to befearchedfubtilly : for Chiift faid not

before,tbatthe greatcrpart fhould becaft out,biit only maketh mentio ofone.*

but here we heare,thatof agreatnuberfew areretained.Andcertainly,though

at this day more arc gathered into the church by the voyceofthe Gofpell, then

were in times paft by the Iaw,yet very fewapproue their faith by newnesof life.

Wherforclttvsnotflatterourfelueswithavainetitleoffaithjbiitleteueryma

diligctly examine himfelfe,that in the laft choife, he may be accouted amongft

the lawful guefts. For as Paul admonifheth, z.T im. 2. 15. 2o.the vefiels in the

boufe of the Lord,arc not all ofone fort, therefore let tuery one thatcalleth on
the name ofthc Lord depart fro iniquity.I do not here difpute furthei ofthe e-
ternall election ofGod, becaufc the words ofChrift tend not to any other pur-

pofe,then that the outward profefiion offaith fuffic eth not,that God fhould ac

knowledge for his,whofotucr fecme to haue giucn their name to his calling,

Luke. 16.

I. ^ndbefajdalfoyntohtsdifciples: There was a cer-

taint ricbmanne
t
wbicbhad afiwaid,at;dbce\ras ac-

fufed vnto himjhat be veafied bisgoods.

i . jlnd ht idled him^andfaidthus vnto him: How is it

that 1 btate this of'thttidue an account oftbyJlerfard-

Jbifafor thou maieji hero longerfieward.

3. Then tbefiewardfayde within himfelfe: what {hall I
do tfo r my maifier will takefrom me thefiewardfhifi j
cannot dig& to beg Jam «Piamed.A.lkpow what I will

do
t t hat whe J amput out oftheflewarofhip,they may re-

ceiue me into their boufes. 5 .Then cald }}t euery one ofhis
majiers debtcrs^ndfaid vnto thefrfiMoW much oweji

thou vnto my mafler\6.Jnd hifaid^m 100. mtafuresof
oyle'&kefaid tt him:takfthy wryttg^fit down quich^
lyi&vrite 50. 7*Thenftideheetoanothr.UowmH<h
ewe/} thou} ^Indhefaidan joo.meafurts ofwheat.Then
he faid tohim.Take thy rrryting

}& writefourefcore..
8« ^ind the Lord commended the vniuftfieward, be-
caufehee haddone wifely : wherfore the children of'this

world^reintheirgentratiojvifer tire the childreef'light

9. jind Ifay vntoyou} makeyoufriendes ifthe richtsof
iniquitythat whenyee/hallwant

3 they may rectweym
into etterlaflmghabitatims*

io. Httthat isfaitbfHlUnth'lttfl, betisdfifditb-
S b 4 /*
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full in much : and he th«t is>nitt(l in the leajf
y .ts vnluff

alfo in much..

l i. Jfthenythauenotbeenefaithfullinwickedriches
t .

who will trwflyou in the true treafure}

iz. jind if'yeehaue not bctriefaythjull in another mint
«oods3who willgiutyou that which it yours?

Somwhat after.

14. MlthtfethingsheardtheVhariflesalft which vere

couetous, and they mockfd him.

If- Then hefayd-vnto themtyee are they which iuflifje

yourfchttsbefore men: but God knowethy«ur hearti-fcT

that which ishiglUyeflcemedamon* men, is abhomt-

nation in thefight ofGod.

The fumme of this Parable is, that wee mould dcale lotiingly & kindly with-

out neighbours,that when we (hall come to the tribunall feat ofGod,the fruite

of our liberalise may retnrnc vpon vs. And though the (imilitudc (ecmc to b«c

hard and far fctchcd.-Yct the end (heweth that chrill had no other purpofe in it-

And hereby wc perceiue that they apply themfclues too fondly, which in para-

bles dofciupuloufly lift out all perticularpoyntes. For Chrifte comandethnor
here by liberall gifts to rcdcsme,deccits,thefts, pro Jigall fpending & other of-

fences ofan euill ftewardfhip ; but when as God hath made vs ftewards to be -

flow all thofc goodes which he giueth vnto vs : here is a mcane prelcribed vnto

vs,which in time when the count day {hall come,fhall eafe fome from extreme

rigor. For they which imigin that alines (hall make a recopence for a luxurious

& diflblutc life,do not fufficie'tly co fider,that this is firrr cnioyned to vs ,that we
fhould liue foberly & temperately : then that waters (hould flow vnto vs out ofa
[Hire fountaine. It is ccrtaine that no man is fb thrifty,which (hall not fomctimc
o(e the goods laid vp with him: & therefore euen they which apply themfclut*

to the grcateft fpjiring
5
arc not altogether free from euill bellowing. Adde alfo,,

that there are manifoldc abufes ofthe gifes ofGod, lo that fome comit offence

an otherway,& I deny not, but as we fmde ourfelues guilt; c ofmil boirowing.-

fo this (hould the rather flirrevsvp to the duetiesofcharity.But we ought to fet

an other end before vs, then that wee (hould by paying the price ofredemption
cfcape the iudgemct ofGod. to wit,that liberality beingwel & holily bellowed,

fliould only bi idle and correct fuperfliiousexpences -then, that our kindncsto-

wardsthc brethrcn,mightproiio!;e the mercy ofGod towardes vs. Wherefore
the Lord doth not here (hew his difciplcs a way t^ efcape, whereby they might
deliuer thefcluet from guiltincs,when the heauenly iudge fhallaske an account

ofthe,buthewarneth them to take heed bctime,kaft they bearethepuniflimet

ofthcircrucl:y,ifthey betaken waftfully If oyling the bleflings of God,no way
applying them to gooJ vfc. For this is alwaycs to beholden • Whatmeafure
anymanmeateLhtoothcrSjitmallbemesfurcdtohimagainej^atth,?. a.

8. The Lordcommended. Itis here alfo cafic to fee that he (hall do very fondly,

that ftiall (land vpon each particular poynts , For fith, that to giue ofan other

mans °oods,is nothing pray fe worthy.who would beare it with a patient mind
tobci^oylcd by a wicked vailet, that athis pleafure (hould relcafe his debtes?

This
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This ccrtaincly were a token of too groffe blockifhneffe, that any manne

fhould fee part ofhis fubftance fpoyled, and toaliow that the reft fhoulde bec

itolncfrom him, and giuen to others. ButtMi was the only purpofe of Chrift,

which he addethprefently after, that men prophine and giuen to the worldc

are wifcr and warier in looking to the accountts ofthis tranfitory life, then the

children ofGod are carefull ofthe heauenly and ctcrn ill life.or bent to the ftu-

die and meditation ofthe fame. For, by thiscompnnfonhevpbraydcth vsof

our flouthfulnefie beyond all rc-afon, that at leaft we hauc not like care to pro-

uide for that to come, which prophane men haueinpio idingforthemfelucs

in this world For how vile a thing is it,that the children ofIight,in whom God
ftiineth by his fpint and his vvord, fhould flow and neglect the hope ofeternall

blefiednes offered them, when as worldly men are fo greedily caned to their

commodities, and are (o prouident and wife about the fame? Hereby we ga-

ther that the wiledorre ofthe fprite and of the flefh arenotcompnrcd togc thcr

( which could not be without the reproofe of God himfeife ) bn t that the faith -

full are onely Sirred vppe more willingly to confider thofl thir.g*,which apper-

taine to the life to come, and that they fhould rot fhut their eyes at the light of
the Gofpell, when they fee blinde menne to fee better in the darkc then they.

And truly itbehooucth them to bee the more affected, when they fee the chil-

dren ofthe world to for. fee longe before for this life, which is tranfitory , and
%vhich'pafltthaway in x moment.

9. Mahfyotifriendts . As Chriftccommaunded not heretofore to offer

(acrifices to God ofthinges ftolne : fo now hee meaneth not, that eythcr excu-

fers or patrons fhoulde bee fought for, which fhould hide and defend vs vndcr

their defence .-but he teacheththarbybeftowmglouingly, that the fauour of
God is obtained, who promifeth that hchkewife will be mcrcifull to them that

are mercifull and kinde« But very fondly and abfurdly doe th°y rcafon,which
doe gather of this,thatwe arc holpcn by the prayers and fuites ofthem that are

dead : for, fo whatfoeueris bellowed vponthe vnworthy, fhould beloft. But
the wickednefieofthc men hinder not, but that the Lord writcthvppe in his

tables whatfoeuer we beftow vppon the poore. Therefore the Loid hath net-

regard totheperfonSjbutto the worke icfelfe,fothatourlcuingkindneffcfhall

anfwerevs before God, yea, though it fall vppon vnthankfull men . Butfoit
fecmcth to fignifie , that eternall life is giuen as a recompence to our deferts.

Ianfwerc,itappearethplainely enough by the text, that hee fpe.iktrb after the

mannerofmen, towit, as hee which is exalted by fauour and riches, ifheecet
himfdfe friendesinhisprofperous eftate,he hathwhen hcfallcth into aduerfi-

tic,bywhom hefhall bcefiiftained/fo our kindnes (hall bee to vsaconuenientx

refuge .^becaufe whatfoeuer any man fhall beftow liberally vpo his neighbours,,

the Lord a.knowledgcththe fame, asbeftowed vppon himfeife.

rflimyet fiall vant . By this woorde hee noteth the time of di-ath^and

hee warneth vs that the time ofour ftewardfhippe fiiall bee but fhoite . For
whereofcommeth it topaffe , that the greater parte fleepcin their riches ,.

many walte that they hauein prodigall expences , others by hoarding^ it

doemaliciouflydcfraude themfelues and others , but becaufe they becihg

decerned with a falfe imagination of along life
3
doe flatter themfelues

B h 5, m
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in fectrritie ? Hee calleth them the riches of iniquitic, that hce might make

vs to (ufpectc riches, becaufe that for the moit part thty entangle their owners

ininiquitic . For though thty are not euill or thcmfelucs : yet becaufe they

art feldome gotten without deccite or violence, or othei vnlawfuil mcancs>&

are alfo rarely polk Ikd and kept without pride or luxurioufneile, or fomt ether

wicked affection, Chiifte cauiethvs worthily to luipe&cthtm, as in another

placchealfocalleththemthornesJtfatth.tj,.*.!, Yctheerefecmcthtobccvn-

dtrllcod an oppofition
3
as if he fhould haue fayd, riches which othcrwife defile

the owners through the wicked abufe, and arc almoft the fnarcs offinnes,muft

be turned to a contrary end, that they might get vsfauour. Furthermore, that

muftbe rtrmmbtedj which I layd before , thatGod defirethnot afacrificeof

a pray vniuftly gotten, as if he fhould be a conipanion ofthceues: and therefore

it is rather an admonition to the faithfull, that they fhould prefcruc themfelucs

fret from iniquitic.

10. Hee that isfaithfull in the leaft', Thty are proucrbiallfentenccs gathered

of the common vie and experienc e : and the rfore it fufficeth that they bee true

for the moil part. For it (hall befall femctimes, that thedeceiuernot accoun-

ting cf a imall gaine,fhall fhewforth his wickednes in a great matter.yea3& ma-

ny in fmall matters vndtr pretence of fimplicitic do huntafter great gaine •• as

Leui faith, fraud gettcth credit in fm all matters, that when it is worthy the la-

bour, it may decriuefora greater reward. Yet not withflanding the laying of
Chrift is not falie: becaufe in proucrbes,as I fayd,we follow that which is n oft

commonly vfed. Chi ill therefore cxhortethhis difcipks,thatby dealing faith-

fully in fmall mattei s, they might acctftume themftlues to bee fairhfullin the

greateft matttis. Then he applyeth this doctrine to the right eifpenfing oflp.

rituall graces,which thcugh the world efleerr.e not according to the value : yet

it is c ertaine that they faire cxctll the tranfitory riches of the world. And hee

tcacheth thatthey arc vnmeete, that God fhould e commit the incomparable

treafure ofhis Gofpell.and oflike gifts to them, which dealenaughtily and vn-
faithfiilly in matters ofleffe value, as arc the fleeting riches ofthe world. Ther-
fore there is included in thefe wordes a fecrct thrtatning, that it is to be feared,

leaft for the abufe ofthe earthly ftewardfliippc, wee fliould bee depriucd ofthe
heauenlygiftcs . In which fence the heauenlybleflcdnefk is oppofedagainft

riches, but as a per! ecte and peipetuall good thing againft a lhadow and tranfi-

tory matter.

I z. Ifye be not faithfull in an othermamgoods. Hee calleth that an other mans,
which is without man : for God doth not giuc vs riches ofthis condition, that

we fhould be tyedvnto them : but fo hee made vsitewnrdes ofthem, leaft they

fhould hold vs bound in their bandcs.And it cannot be,that mindes free and at

liberty fliould dwell in hcauen,cxcept they account whatfoeuer is in the world
to belong to others. And hee makcththeipirituallriches,which belong to the
life to come to be ourstbecaufe the enioying ofthem is eternall. Butnowe hee
vfeth another fimilitude , it is not to bee hoped that wee fhould vfeourowne
goodeb well and moderately, ifwe dealeylland vnfaithfully with other mens.
Formennc vfe more carelefly to abufe their owne , and they graunt them,
tellies more liberty in loofing them : becaufe they are not afrayde that

any
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any man fhould reprotie them. But they arc more wary and more fcarefitll of
that,which is layd vp with them,or committed to the or lent to them,ofwhich
things there muft an account be giuen again e. Therefore we vnderftand the

meaning of Chrift, that they will be but euill keepers offpirituall giftes, which
doedifpofe the earthly goods cuill. After there is a fentence fet downe, that

no man can ferue God and riches, which I haue expounded in the fixt chapter

ofMat. And let the readers fee there what this word Mammon fignificth.

14. jiUthtfethings heard theTha/ifies, They which thinke that the PharififS

fcorned Chrift, becaufe he taught in common and rude fpeach,aad gloried not

. infwelling wards, <\o not fufhciently conlider Lukes wordes. I grant that the

doctrine of th: Gofbellleemeth vcrv contemptible to proude and difdainefuli

men. But Lukeexprefly declareth that Chrift was therefore fcorned of them,
becaufe they were couctous. For thty beinj; througlily perfwaded and fetlcd in

this, that they were bleflcd, which were rich,and therefore that there was not
a better thing, then t'uncre.ifetheirfubftance by any rr.eanes,and couttoufly

to hold thofe gotten goois . whatfoeuer Chrift fhould fay to the contrary,they

rejected as abftirJ paradoxes. And certainely, whofoeuerfpeakethof defpifiog

riches or pining to the poore, feemeth to the couctousto mcane deceit. That
faying of Horace ii> well known,the people hifferh me, but I reioyce to my felfe

Ifthatthey which are condemned in theiudgcn:entofall men, doe yet|leafe

themfelucSihow much more fhall they fcorn as at a fablc,this wifdom ofChrift

which is fo farrc from the minde ofthe common fort ? Yet this I doubt not but

that the Pharifies pretended fome other colour, that they might merily icft at

his doctrine agamft their (inne. Yet it is to be noted what moued them to it.*

fbrthisdifcaferaignedalinofta'.wayesin the world, that the greater part ofme
apply themfelues to fcorne thatwhich agreeth not to their manners . Heercof

commeth it, that the word ofGod is in danger offo many reproofeSjtaunts,i&

furious fcornes : becaufe euery man ftriueth forthe defence of their owne fins,,

and they thinke with their owne ieftingfpcaches, as with a cloud to couer and.

hide their owne offence.

if.« Tee are they which iufiifjeyourfelues. Wee fee that Chrift giueth no
place to their pride, butconftantly defendcth the authorise of his doctrine 2-

gainft their icornes; which allminiftersof the Gofpcllmuft alfodo,byfetting

the ternbleiudgement of God againft wicked contemners. And hee affirmedv

that the coloured deceit,wherwith they deceiue the eyes ofmen,fhal not profit

them any thing inthemdgementof God: tliey would not bee thoughtin their

icornings, that they defended their couetoufnes : but Chrift teacheth that this.

venome brake out of theirhidden Lyle. As ifany man fhould fay to the horned.

Byfhopsatthis day, that they are notluch enemiestothe Gofpel, becaufe their

odious dealings are too fharply pricked And he fayth, that they think it inough

ifthey appearehonefttomen, and thatthey may fet themfelues out with a<

feigned holines .• but from God, who is the fearcher ofthe hearts, they cannot

hide thofefinnes, which they hide from the world. Whereisalfo to bee noted

the difference betweene rhe judgments ofGod and ofmen : for where men are;

plcafed with outward fhewes, nothing, isappuooucd at the. judgement feate of

^od, but a fincere heart,

"Users:
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There followeth a notable fentence, what focuer is rightly efteemed among

men, isabhommation in the light of God : not that God refufeth the vermes,

whole praife he hath imprinted in the hearts ofmen : but becaufe God abhor-

reth whatfoeuer man extollcth ofhis owne iudgement , whereby it appearcth

how much all faignedworihippings are to be accounted of,which the worldc

hath framed ofher owne deuice. For though they plcafc the inuenters, Chrift

ftv th, they are not onclyvainc, and not to bee accounted ofbefore God , but

alloabhominsble.

MatlKW. Markc Lukc.itf.

1 9 . There was a certain! rich man, which woe clothed

in purple andfine linen, andfared frill and delicately i-

uery day,

zo. Alfo there was a certaine begger, named Lazarus
which was layd at bitgatefull offores*

1 1 . And defired to bet refre/hed with the crumms that

fillfrom the richmam table : yea, and the dogs came &
licked hisfores.

2 2* And it wot ft-, that the begger died, andtnuea-
ried by the Angtls into Abraliann lofome The rich man
alfo dyed,and wot buryed :

J
I j . And being tn hill in torments, he lift vp hit eyest

Iandfaw Abraham afar off, and Lazarus in his bofome.

14. Thin htt cryed,andfayd, FatherAbraham, haul
mercy on me, andfend La\arus,that hiemay dippe the

tipofbisfinger in water, and coole my tongue : for Jam

J

tormentedin thisflame.

2 J, But Abrahamfayde,Sonne, remember that thorn

in thy life time receiuedft thy pleafuns,and likewife La-
zarus paints : now etherefore is bee comforted, and thoH
art tormented.

z6. Befides all tbis,betweeney$u and vs there is a <niat

gulfefet,fo that they which wouldgoefrom hence toyou
cannot, neither can they comefrim thence to vs.

2 7 . Then heefayd, Ipray thet thereforefather, that

thou WQuldefifend him to my fathers htufe.

1 8 . (Fori hauefiue brethren)that he may teftifit>».
to them, leaft they alfo come vnto this place oftorment.

19. Abrahamfayd vnto him, they bane Mofesandthe
"Prophets: let them heare thim.

30. And hefay d, nay ,father Abraham-.but if'one come

frit* the dead, they would amend their Hues,

3 1 . Then btfiayd vnto him, ifthey heare not Mofes&
the "Prophets, neither trillthey beperfwadtd,th»ughon4

(hould rifefrom thedead again*.

Though
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Though Luke hath fet downe fomc other thingesbetwecne, yet it is not to

be doubted, but that he confirmeth the formerftrmon by this example. Forhc
mewcthwhat portion remainethforthe,which hauingno regard of thepoore,
do wholly waft themfelues in dainty dclicates which being giuen to furf:itin°s

and pleafures,doe fuffcr their neighbours to be in mifcrablc hunger .• yea, they

famitli them cruelly, whom they hauing abilitie ought to helpe. And though it

feemetofometobebut a (imple parable: yet, becaufcthenameof Lazarus is

let downe, I rather thinke it to be the report ofa matter done. But in that mat-
ter there is fmall importance, fo that the readers do hold the fumme ofthe do-
ftrine.Firir, the rich man is broughtin, cladde with purple and fine linnen,and

filling himlelfe w.th pleafant deinties euery day. In which wordes is noted the
delicate life, tilled with pleafure and with pompes. Not that allfinenes& gor-

geoufnesofappaicllofit felfedifpleafeth God, or thatalldelicacieofmeates

Were damnable: butbecaufeitfeldomefailcthout, that temperance is keptin

thefe things.For he wich defireth gorgcoufnes in newe garments, ihall as with
prouocationsencrealeluft &itcanfcarfly bcothcrwifeJWthathelhuld throw
himfelfeinto intcmperancy,whichdelighteth in dcinties,& in tables delicate-

ly filled. Yet his cruelty is efpecially condemned,in that hee differed Lazarus.

poore,and full of lores to lie without at the gate. For Chhft kt together thefe

contraries, an:o:igft themfelues . that the rich manne giuen to belly cheare and
pompes,as a gulfe not to be filled, (houlde deuour within great heapes : but hee
was'not touched with the want and miferies ofLazarus, but wittingly and wil-

lingly differed him to ftarue with hunger, eolde, and flinch offores. And in

this maner doth Ezech. 1 6, 49. accufe Sodom, that in mines ofbread & wine,,

(he ftretched not forth her hand to the poore. It is well knownc that theinha-

bitants ofthe Eaft were woont to vfe molt fine linen for gorgeoufnes & pompc
which manerthe facrificing Papift.es counterfeted in their garmentes,, which
theycallfurplufes.

11. jind the dogges came . The hard and yron cruelty ofthe rich man Was.

fufficiently condemned before, in that fo mifcrablc a fpe&acle could not moue
him to compaffion . For, ifthere haddebeeneanydroppeofhumanitiein

him, he fhould haue commaunded at the leafte , that fome ofthe fragments of

his kitchen fhouldhauebeene giuen to the manne in thatmifery. But here was

a heapeofwicked and more then beaftly cruelty, now not to learnc mercy of
the dogges.Ncither is there any doubt, but that thefe dogges were directed by

thefccretecounfellofGod, to condemne him by their example. AndChrilt
hcerealleadgetbthemasateftimonietoreprooue the curfedhardnefleof the

manne. For, what is more woonderfull, then that dogges mould c haue care

ofamanne, which is neglected by his neighbour? n?y, hecwouldenotgiuc

the crummes of his bread to this hungry manne, to whome the dogs lent their

tongues tohelpe to heale him. Thertorc as oft as either ftrsngers or bi ui: b eaffs

doe take our roumes, and doc that which wee flioulde rather haue done, lette

vs know that there arc fo many witnefies and iudges appoynted by God againft

vs, which {hall the more difcouer our taulce.

2z. Judifwasfotbatthebeggerdted . Chrifte declarethheere how much
the eftate of them both was chaunged by death . Deathwas common to

theni
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them both;but for the dead to be[caried by the angels into Abrahams bofome,

is a fclicitie more to be defired then all kingdomes. And to bee condemned to

eternal] torments, is a horrible thing, & to b e redeemed with a hundred Lues,

if it were pofliblc. And in the perfon ofLazarus there is a notable inftruftion

giuen vs, that wee mould not thinke them to be curfed before God, which doe
painefullyleade a life filled with troubles through contimiallforrowes. For the

grace of God was fo hid in him,and opprefled with the deformity ofthe crofle,

and reproues, that the wifedome ofthe flefh coulde apprehend nothing but the

curfe ; but we fee howe precious a foule lay hiddc in a filthy and rotten body,
which is caryed by the Angelles into ablclTcd life. Wherefore it hurt-him no i

thing.: as one forfakertand defpyfed to be without all helpc & comfort ofman,
vpponwhome departing out oftheprifon ofthe flefhe , the heauenlyfpirite*

vouchlafed to bee ready prefentto helpe. Againe,in therichnianneisfeene,

as in a notable glailc, howe that temporall fclicitie , which endeth with e-

ternall deftrudion is not to be defired. Ye t it is to b e noted that Chrift maketh
expreflc mention of the buriall ofthe rich manne , what became ofLazarus he
concealeth : not that his body lay in the open ficldcs,as caft out to wildc bcafts:

but becaufe it waswithout regarde and honour caft into apitte f forthismay

ealily b ee gathered by the reft, that they woulde beftow no more labour about

him being dead, then they did coft ofhim being aliue) ontheothcrpartthe
rich manne was fumptuoully buried according tohis riches , heehathyet a
remnant of his former pride . For inthisbehalfe wee fceprophanc menne
ftriuing after a forte againft nature, in that in the glory oftheir buryall and fu-

nerall lolcmnitics , they defire to hauefhewes remaining of their eftate .-but

howe foohfh and ridiculous this their ambition is, their foulcs in hell can wit-
nelTe . Thathecfayeth Lazarus wascaryed, it is a figuratiuefpeech •• for

becaufe the foule is the better part ofmanne, it doeth well challenge to it felfe

the name ofthe whole . And Chrifte afTigneth this office to the Angels not
in vainc, which wc know are giuen as minifters to the faithfull, to employ their

ftudics and labours for their faluation.

Into Abrahams bofome . To reportehowedkierfly many interpreters ofthe

Scripture hauc defined ofthe bofome ofAbraham, it is not ncedfull,nor in my
iudgementprofitable . It fhalliuffice to hold that which the readers well ex -

ercifcdinthcfcripturcs doe acknowledge to bee the naturall meaning . For,

as Abraham is therefore called thefathcr ofthc fauhfull : becaufe the coucnant

ofeternall life was firft laide vppe with him, that being kept in faithfull cuflody,

hce fhoulde deliuer it firft to his fonnes, then by handc to all the Gentiles, and
whefoeutr are hch t s ofthe fame promife,are called the fonnes ofAbraham: fo

after de.uh they are faide to be gathered into his bofome: becaufe they receiue

the fruit ofthe fame faith with him.

It is a Metaphor taken of aFather , into whofe bofome , as it were J
the children doe come together , when they come home at the eue-
ning from their daily labours. Therefore, lith the children of GOD doe
trauayle as Pylgrirnes Icattered in the woorlde , as in this prefent race

they foliowc the fayth of Abraham their Father, To departing they goe
•' into
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into that bleffed reft, wherein he looketh for them. Neither is itnecefiary to
imagine any cei taine place, but that gathering ofthe Saints together is only no-
ted, thatthefaithfull might knoneindeede that theywarrenotin vainc vnder
theconduftof the faith ofAbraham .-for theyinioy the fame place in heauen

Ifitbedcmaunded whether the godly at this daydoeafter death inioy the
fameeftate, orwhether Chrifl by his refurreaionfhoulde open his ownebo-
fome, wherein afwell Abraham himfelfe, as all the other godly mould reft -I
anfwere breiHy , asthe grace ofG OD fhone more clear ely vntovs byihe
Gofpell, and Chrift the very Sonne of rightcoufnefle by his comming brought
vsfalu'ation, which was granted to the fathers in times paft, to behold a fane
offvnderdarkefhaJowes-fo it is not to bee doubted, but that the dead came
neerer to the full fruition oftheheauenly life. Yet it is to bee noted, that the
glory ofimmortalitie is deferred vnto the laft day ofthe refurre&ion . In re-
fpe&ofthe name, that quiet hauen, which receiueth the faithful] out of the
nauigationofthisprcfcntlife, may bee called afwell the bofome of Abra-
ham, as of Chrift, But becaiife wee aregrowne higher then the father vnder
thclawe, this diilin&ion is the aptlier noted: ifwee the members of Chrifte
fhould bee fayd to bee gathered to their head : and as the light ofthefunne at
his rifing darkeneth all the flaires , fothe metaphor of Abrahams bofome
fhould then ceafe. Yttby thisphrafeoffpeach, which Chrift vfeth, it may
bee gathered, that the fathers vnder the lawe embraced by faith (while they
liuedj the inheritance oftheheauenly life wherunto they wcrereceiued at
their death.

2 j , jini being in heUin tormentes^ he lift ypp hit eyes. Although Chrift ttlletli

ahyftorie, yet he defcribethfpirituall things by figures, which hecknew to bee
fitfor our capacities For foules neither haue fingers nor eyes,neither are thirffy

neytherhauethey mtituallfpeachamongftthemfelues,as is heredefcribed be-
twecne Abraham and the glutton. But the Lorde heere paynteth out a table

which repefenteth the eftate ofthe life to come , according to th e meafurc of
our vnderftanding. But the fumme is, that the foules ofthe faithfull,when they
doe goe out ofthe body, doe lead a ioyfull and a bkficd life out ofthe worlde •

and that therearehornbletormentsprepared for the reprobate, which can no
morebeconceauedinour mindes, then can the great glory ofthe hcauens.For
as we onely in very fmallmeafure, to wit, aswee are lightened by the fpirite'of

God, do tafte by hope the glory premifed to vs, whichfarre excecdeth all our
"

fenfesrfo letitfuffice that the incomprehenfible vengeance ofGod, which re-
maineth for the wicked, be knowne darkcly ofvs: eucn fo as it is meete to ftrifc

a terrour into vs. So the words ofChrift doe giue a tafte and a fmall knowled^
ofthefe things, and yet fuch as may fuffice to bridle curiofitie : to wita that the
Wicked are cruely tormented with the feeling oftheir owne mifery , that they
fhould dcfircfomerefrefhing,yctallhopebeing taken away, they feele double
torment : yea, and they are the more tormented, while they are inforced to re-
member theirowne finnes,and to compare th£ prclent bleflednes ofthe faith-

full with their owne miferable and damnable eftate.

This was the purpofcand endeofthe defcription of this talke , as if

this (houldehaue palled beeweencchem3which haue no fdlowihip between^

thero^
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thcmfclucs. In that alio that the rich mancalleth Abraham father, there is ex-

prefled an other torment ofhis, that now too latehee feclcth himfclfe reic&ed

out of the number ofthe children of Abraham.

i f s°"nei
remember. The name of lonfic feemeth to be fet downe in dcrifion

that it might bee a fharpe reproofe for to pinchthe rich man,who gloried falfly

in his lifc,thathe<: was one ofthe children ofAbraham,For his mind is woun-
ded a< with the blow ofa burning hot yron, while hishypocrifie and deceitful!

truft is objected to him, and fct before his eyes. And that heisfayd to be tor-

mented in hell, becaufe he receiued his pleafure in this world,may not fo be ta-

ken, as ifcternalIdcftiuc"tionremayncd for all them, which line well and prof-

pe.-jtiflyinthewoild :nay, as Augultinc noted very wifely, the poorc La/.arns

is therefore caried into the bofome ofrich Abraham, that we might know that

riches ihut the gate ofthekingdome ot heauen againft no man: but that it is ge-

nerally open to all men, which doc cither vfe their riches foberly, or doe bcare

theirwants patiently. The oncly meaning is, becaufe hce being drunke with
the inti : ements of this life, drowned himlelfein earthly delightes, and defpifed

God a> ;d his kingdomc, he now fuffereth the punifhmentes ofhis carelcs dea-

ling. Thcrcforethcpronoiiner/ry,isvery forcible: asit Abraham fhotildhauc

fa"yd,when thou wci t created to immortall life, and the law ofGod fhould hauc

lift thee vp to meditate the heauenjy life,thou being forgctfull offo excellent a

lor, hadit rather be like a iwineora dogge i therefore thou rcceiucft iuft reward

for thy brutiih pleafutes. Againe, when it is fayd of Lazarus, that he receiued

comfort, becaufe he bore many mifcricsin the world, he fhould do very fond-

ly, that fhould draw this to all men in mifery, which haue receiued fo htle'pro

.

fit by affh&ions, that they (hall rather end in extrcamc punifhment : but the

bearing ofthe crofle is prayfed in Lazarus, which alwayes commeth of fayth,

and ofa fincere feare ofGod . For he which obilinately refiiteth cuils,and con-
tinucth as one vntamed in his wildneffe, defcrueth not any prayfe of patience,

io that God ihoulderecompcr.ee any comfcrtto him for his affliction . The
fummc therefore tendeth to this purpofe, they which patiently bearc the bur-

den ofaffliction layd vppon them, and do; not Hubbornely ftriue againft the

yokeandicourgcsofGod, but through cor.rinuall troubles (hall afpire to the

hove oi a bcttci life.for them there is a q iet ioy layd vpin heauen afier the time

oftheirwarfare iv expired.-boton theothtrlide,forprophanedefpifersof God
which gorge thcmfelues in the pleafures ofthe tlefh, and doc cho .ike vp all itu-

di ofgodlines with a certainefurfeitmg ofthe minde,tormentes arc prepared

prcfentlyaf crdtathforthem , which may (hake away their vaine delightes:

Km ther, it is to be mnembred , that this comfort, which the children of God
ir.ioy, ftandtthm that, thatbeholdingtbecrowr.eof glory prepared for them,
they rvfiinaioyfuilwiitingfoithe fame. Asagaine the feeling ofthe iudgc-
nient to come, which they fee re xd;c for them,tormentcth the wicked.

z6. Bifida all this. In thTe wordesisnoteda perpctuitic in the ftate

of the life to come : as if it fhould hauebccneAyd, the bondes , which di-

ftinguiih the :eprobatc fromthe elccte, can neuer bee broken « And Co
wee are warned to returne fpccdiiy into the way , while it is time, leaftwe
tunnc headlong into that deepegulfe, whence wee cannot rife . But this

IS
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is fpoken vnproperly, that the paflage is ftuit, ifany man woulde defcend from
heaucn tohell.for it is certain that fuch defirereucr comcthin any ofthe godly

27. ] pray thee thereforefather. That hee might the better apply the hiitory

toourvfe/hcepropofeththe defireoftherichman, that Lazarus might goe
Warne his brethren yet ahue. The Paprfts doc reafon hcere very fondly,while
they would prouchenccthatthedeadhauecare ofthe Iiuingrthen the which
cauill nothing is more abfurdc . For by the fame colour I will gather that the

•foules ofthe faithfull not cotnent with their eftare,haue adefiretogoeto hell,

ifthe great fpace hindered them not. Ifno man receiueth this mad fancic,there

is no caufewhy the Papifts fhouldplcalethemfelues very much in that other de-

uifc.Neither is it yetmy purpofe c5tentioufly to difpute this matter cither this

vray or that way : but I thought to note by theway with what vaine arguments
they are lead, to imagine the dead tobeinterceflbi s to God for vs.Nowe I re-

turne to the Ample and plaine meaning ofthis place .• Chi ifte vnder the perfons

ofthe rich man and Abraham, admonifheth vs, that where there is acertaine

ruledeliucredvstohueby,nottowaiteandIookcwhenthe deadfhoulde arife

to teach and to warnc vs. For M ofes and the Prophetes, when they yet li-

ucd, we re fo perfect teachers to the men oftheir age , that out oftheir wri»

tinges, the fame fruite may come tothepofterities. When it was Gods Will

to teach vs by this meanes to liue well, there is no caufe why the dead fhoulde

bee fent to bee witnefles ofthe rewardes or ofthe punifhmentcs of the life to

come. Neytherfhall their negligence bee excufed, which flatter themfclues

•vnder this pretence : becaufe they knowenotwhat is done outofthis worlde,

Wccknowc that this wicked (peach , or rather boggifh grunting doeth pafle

amongft prophane men, that they are fooles , which vexe themfclues with
a double care : becaufe no meflenger returned at any time from hell. Chrifte

ir.inding totakcaway fuchbewitchingesof Sathan , calltth vs backe to the

lawe andthe Prophetes .according to that tcftimonie ofMofes, Deut. 30. 1 a

Thou {halt not lay after this , who mall afcendc intoheauen? orwho {hall

defcend intotbc deepe ? or,who (hall pafle ouerthefea? Theword is neere
vnto thee, in thy mouth, and in thine heartc. They therefore which doe
deride as fables thofe thinges , which the fcriptureteftifieth ofthe iudgmcra
tocome, fhallintime to come feele howe intollerable their wickedncfle

is , to difcredite the holy Oracles of God . But Chrifte wakeneth his from
thisflouthfulldifeafe, leaft theybeeingdecciued with hope to cfcape punifh-

ment, {houlde let efcape the time ofrepentance , And to thistendtth A-
brahams aniwere : becaufe God had fufficiently and throughly dehuered to

his people the doctrine offaluation by Mofes and the Prophetes, there wan-
teth r.ot any thing elffc , but that all men fhould reft in the fame. The wife-

dome of man is altogether infeded with thewicked difeafe ofcuriofitie. fo the

greaterpatte alwayes gapcth after rcuelations. Nowe, becaufe that nothing

moredifpleafethGodjthcnthatmenfhouldfodeffrouflywander beyond their

boundestofeekctbe truethof .MagitiansandSouthfayers, and to feekc after

feigned Oracles after the manner ofthe Gentiles,which is forbidden,for the

flaying ofwhich ytching, heealfopromileth to giue vnto them Prophets,

wfwhonic the people ftiouldc learnc whatfoeuer friOulde bee profitable for

Cc 4icis
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their filiation, Dcut. 18. io. 18. Ifthat the Prophets arcfent to this ende, that

God might keepe the people vndcr the bridle of the worde. Hee which jsnot

fatisfad with this reafoaofdoiftrine, hath no deiiretoleirne , but isinooued

with a wicked w.mtonnes : and therefore God complaineth that he is iniaried

when he alone is not heard from the liuing to the dcad,If1.8. 19. Thi i diuifion

which Abraham makcth ofthe word into the law and the Prophets, is referred

tothctimeofrhcoldeTdtament. Now, when there isaddeda more full i i«

terpretationofthe GofpelI,ifwee bee caried hither and thither with loathing

of that do&rine, and briefly,ifw s fuffer not our felues to be ruled by the word^.

our impietie is not to be borne with. Hereofit may be alfn gathered what af-

forancc there is ofPurgatory, and offuch trifles ofthe Papifles, which hath no
other ground but vpon dreames and vilion j.

30. T&y, father Abraham. This is Profopopana, as wc haue faid, which is.

rather fct downe for the vnderftanding of them that hue, then for the care of
the dead. For the doftrine ofthe law wueth cold in the worlde,the prophe-
fics lye not regarded, and no man abideth to heare God fpeake afcer his ovvnc
order. Some defire that Angels mould defcend from heauen, others that the

dead mould come out oftheir graues .' others would haue whatfoeuer they
hearefanctified with newc miracles, others would haue voyces fpeake out of
the ayre. But i fGod Ihould yeelde to all their prep siterous dellrcs, they would
profit nothing thereby /for God fetteth down in his word whatfoeuer is profi-

table for vs to know-e, and the authoritie ofthis worde is teftified and confir-

med rnto vs by hwfull figncs. Then faith dependeth not vppon miracles, nor-

Vpon all forts ofmiracles : but it is the peculiar gift ofthe fpirit, and is grounded
ofthe word ofGod. To conclude, it is the proper girt o^ God to draw vs vnta
him, whofe will it is to worke effectually by his word. Wherefore there is no
hope that thofc meanes Ihould profit vs,whichdo draw vs from the obedience
ofthe word. I grant that flelh is not apter nor readier to any thing,rhen to hear
ken to vaine reuelations ; and we fee ho/v they, which doe loath the fcripture,

do earncftly throw themfe'ues into the fnares of Sathan. Hereoffprang Necro
macy and fuch like deceits, which the world doth not oncly receiue with gree-
dineflc •• but alfo with a mad violence fhee draweth the fame vnto her . But
Chrift onely declarcth hecre, that they which arc dcafe & obftinate at thedo-
fhiae ofthclaw, cannot be amended or brought to a better mind by the dead*

Mather*. Marks Luke,i£.

fi Who is it sift ofyou that hatting- a fer»auntr ,

plo tring rfeeding tattell, wouldfay vnto him by,

&by
y
when he were comefrom thefield, Goe3and

fitte downs at table ?•

8 . *And would not rather fay to himjdrefft wher-

frith lm.tyfuppetandgirdethyfelfe,and ferue m$
till I hatte eatenand drenkf^afterward eat than

anddrmkttht».
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O. Doth hee thankf thatferuaunt, Ittanfe heedid that

which was comtnattndedynto himi Inote not.

10. So lil^wife yee^henyee h&uedont all thofe thinges^

nhicb are commandedyok, fay, ve are yvfnifitablefer~

uanty.ve haue dire that which rras our duety to dee.

The end of this parable is this, when as God challengeth all that wee haue
tohimfelfe, 3s his cwne proper right, andhoideth vsin bondage and feiuice,

whatfoeuei labour wee endcuour to employ in his fcruice, yet he is not bound
to vsby anycefert: forfith wee are his, bee cannot owe vs any thing againe.

Therefore hee propoftththefmilitudc of aftruaunte , who, after hee hath
palled oner the whole day in diligent and painefull labour, returning home in

the euening, continueThhislaboursvr.tillhech2th done his duetie according

to tbeplealurcofhismaiiter. ButChrift dccthnotlpeake of hyredferuaunts,

which feme vs at this day, but ofthofe olde bound menne, whofteftateand
condition of life was fuch, that they mould get nothing for thcmfclues , but
fhould be giuen to their maifters with alltheir labour, ftudy,and endeuout e-

tien vnto bloud. (Thrift teacheth thatwee are bound and tyed to God with noe
leiTe bond of ferine e . wherby he gathereth that he is noway boud vnto vs.And
the argument is from the Idle to the greater . For lfthat mortallman hath fuch
power graunted him oner manne, fothathemay driue them night and day to
continuall obedience, and yetcancrauenomeanes ofmvtuallrecompence, as

ifhe fhould be his debttr • hew much more (hall it be lawful for God to require

all the duties ofour life, fo farre as ourpower can reach, fo that yet hee (hall

owe vs nothing at all ? 1 herefore we fee all them condemned ofwickedarro-

gancy, which feigne themfduestodeferue any thing at Gods handes,fo that
they fhould bind* him to them: for there is noman, which would not willing-

ly call Godto accounts Whereoftheimaginationofmeiitcspreiiailcdalmoft

in all ages. But the faying ofChrifte is to bee noted, that we yeeld nothing to

God offreewill, for we are fubieel to his power ofthis condition,that whatfo-
<uerisinvs,llouldbedueto him. And there arc iwothingcs to bee notedin
this fenrence, that cur life, to the end ofthe race ofthe fame, is wholy bounde
to God : fo that if any n an fhculde employ a partcof the fame in the fcruice of
God, it is rotlawkillfcrhim to couenant to liucidlely the reft of bis timer as

many after the A ri;ice of tenre ycare * ouldc gladly bee fetfree. Then follow
cth that other, which we touched euen now, that God is bound by no works
of cuts to pay vsanyitwaide. Therefore letteeuery manne remember that

hee is therefore crested that hccfhotilde Iabour,and 11 oulde excrcifehimftlfc

diligently in his office and calling: and that not for a certaine time, tut to death

itfelfe, fothatheeflici'.ldenoltfledie then hue to God. Butinrefpetf ofthe

mciite , thatknor, which ftaycth and hindrethmany rruft bee loofed. For
the fci ipture oft r romifing reward foi workes, fcemtth to attribute forr.c merite

tothem. Iheanfwere iscafie, thatthercwardnotdueasadebt,isnctother-
•Viiiie promifed the of themecre good wilofgod.For they arefar deceiued>which
do coplea reward with defcitin mtmiall jrclatio together; for God ismoued to
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giuc them rewardes not by the dignitie oftheir workes, but ofhisfree mercy. I
graunt chat in the couenant ofthe law God is bound vnto men,ifthey perfectly
perfourmed all that is required of them: but bee ait Cc this band is voluntary,this
remaincthf ire, that man can demaund nothing oi God, as ifhee hid dcferueJ
any thing. So therefore the arrogancy ofthe Hefhc. filleth downc ; for, if any
mannc fhould fulfill the law, yet hec can beftow nothing of God .« beeaule hec
onely rendreth that which hec was indebted. And in this fencehee calkth vs
vnprofitabIeferuints,bccaufe that God recemeth ofvs nothing more then due:
butO:icly gathereth the due andlawfull fruits ofhis foueraine Lordlhip.Ther-
fore thefe two things are to bee noted , that God naturally ow.-th vs nothing
neither doe any ofour workes deferucormeritethc worth ofa hayre .• Then
by the couenant ofthela.ve, workes hau^ a rewardepromifed not for the di°ni-
tie ofthefame, but that God might be a free debter And this vnthankfuTnes.

is not to be borne, it any matine (hall vndcr this pretence prouJly hfc vp him -

felfe. Forthemorehberallythat God dotth deale with vs, fo much the more
he makcth vs bound vnto him So that he is farre from giuiug vs hberty to lift vp
our felucs in a vaine confidence* As oft therefore as w^e fee or remember this

wordmcrite, let vs know that this is the abundanceofthe goodnes ofGoito-
wardes vs,that when he hath vs wholy in his debt, doth yet defcend tom ike a
couenant with vs. Wherefore the dcuice ofthe Sophiftcrs is fo much the more
deteftable, which darebecfoboldeastoframea merrit worthily deferum*.
NoWe, thewordc menit isof it felfe prophane, and ftraungc from the rule of
pieeic- but thisis farre worfe to make mendrunke with a diuclilh pride,, as if
they mould deferue anything oftheir worthiness

10. Wt haue done that, which w.u our duty to doe. That is,we haue brought no-
thing ofour o/vrt,buTw: haue only done the works due to the law. Chrilt fpea-
keth here ofthe perfect obferuatio ofthe lawe,which is not found any where

;

for he which istheperfcfreftofall, is yet farre from the righteoufnefle, which
the lawrcquireth. That quefiion then is not entreated here, whetherwee bee
iuftified by works,but whether the obferuationofthe law deferueth any reward
with Gbd.This latter is denyed.bccaufe God hath vs bound to himfclre/ochat

whatfb*ucr can proceed from vs,hcaccounteth as hisown by right. But though
that were true, that the reward were due inrefped ofdefert to theobferuation
ofthe law.* yet it fhall not follow thereof, that any man (hill beiultified by de-
feats ofworkes : forwe fall all, and our obedience is not onely maymed, butno,
part.of it doth cxaftly anfwere to the iudgement ofGod.

Matth. .Mark. Luke. 18.

I. jindhtfpakf alfe a farable ynto themJo this end,that

they oughtalwayes topray, and not to waxfaint*
a. SayingJTherewasaiudgeinatertainecitty, which

feared not God, neither reuerencedman*

$. *4nd there vat a widowin tltecitty, which came ynu
him,faying, dot me iujiict againfi mine aduerfary.

.
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4. oind he wouldnotfor a time : hut afterward be/aid

with himfelfejhough
1
fear e net G»d3 norreuerece man;

5 . Jet becaufe this -widow trettbleth me
t J will doe her

right, leafi at the lafiflje mal^e me weary.

6. And.the Lordfaydei
heare what the ynrighteotn

iudge fayth*

7 . T^ovcJIiall not God avenge his elect, which cry day
and night ynto him^yea^though hefujfer long for them)

8. .1 tell you hee will auenge them quickfly •• but

when the Sonne ofman commetbflail hee findfaith on

the earth (

Wee know how rare and hard a vertue, diligence in prayer is.-and in this our
infidehtie btwrayeth it fel(e, that except he grant our firft 1 equeftes

,
prcfently

together with our exercifewee caft away alto our hope. But this is a notable
tryallofourfayth, ifany manrectiuenothisdclire, heVdocnotyet diitruft,

nor yet caft away his hope. Wherefore Chrift doeth not nowe without caufc
commendeperfeuerancemprayertohisdifciples. Alfo, though hee vfeth a
hard fmulitude in fhew, yet moft apt, while hee teacheth his difciples earneft-

ly to attend vpon God the father , vntillthey obtayne at length as itwere by
force, that which otheiwife heefeemethnottogiue willingly. NotthatGod
being oucrcome with our prayers, doeth hardly yeelde to mercy : but becaufe

hee doeth not prefently teftifie indeede that hee giueth care to our prayers.

And that Chrift propofcth vntovsaparableofa widow , which obtayned
that which fhee would ofthe vnrighteous and cmell Iudge, becaufe fhee cea-

fednottofollicitcthecaiifedayly : thefummeisthis, God doeth nothelpe
Jus prefently, becaufe hee would bee called vpponwith prayers. But though
thty, which pray vnto him are miferable and defpifed •• yet ifthey faint rot fro

the continuall courfe ofpraying, hee will at length lcoke vpon them,fo that hee
will hclpe their neceflities Hee comparcth not equals togcther,for ther isgrcat

difference betweeneawickedandacrucllman } andGod,whobendeth nim-
felfc to mercy. But Chrift would teach the.faithfull not to feare , leatt they

fhould r.ot by dayly prayer intreate the father ofmercy, when as through their

importunitietheycompellmengiuentocrueltie. The wicked and cruel iudge

could not beaiefhc fuites ofthe widow . therefore how fhouldc the pi ayi=r of

the faithfull be without fruite, fo that they be continuall. Therefore if we waxe
weary, ifwceftaywhen wee haue prayed a while, or thatourxeale to prayer

waxeth colde, bcecaufe God fcemeth to bee deafe : yet let vs account that wee
(hall ccrtainely receiue profvt by it, though it doth not yet appeare. And with

this pei fwafion let v s ftriuc with ourimpatience, to that a longer delay may no£

hind er th e courfe ofprayer.

7. Shall not God auengehisehtle. That Iudge, which Chrift defcribeth

to vs rob ee altogether without mercy, as one which hadde not onely hard-

ncd himfclfeinthciight of G O D : buthauing caft of all fhame , hadde no
.care of his fame , opened his eyes at length to the miferics of the widow:
it is not to bee doubted but that the faithfull frail feele at the leaft the

Qc 1
fttte
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fame commodit /,fo that they ccafe notto be inftant w.th God. But it is to bee

no:e J, while Chrilt applyeth the firnilimde to his pnrpofc, he ma'tech not God.

like to the wicked and vnkinde iudge, but he noteth a firre diuerfe caufe , why
he deferreth his faithfull ones, and delaieththem for along feafon, and doeth

not i ideede reach his hand prefmtly vnto them .• to wit, becaufe he is long fuf-

feri ;g. Wherefore ifGod winkethat ouriniurics longer thenhee would, lec

vs know that he doth it ofhis fuherly wifedome, that he might cxercife vs to

patience : and a delaying ofpuniihment tor a time,is notafettingoflinnesfrec

for tui-r. And that he promifeththat God will auengc quickly, ought to bee re-

fer cd 1 3 his prouidencc: for, as we are too raih ha'die,'b he commeth not time

inou ;h to helpe, as our Horn imagi.neth. But if it were lawfull to enter into hi*

cou.nf.-ll, woe (liould know that hishelpe is read/ at hand as needc requireth,&

that it flackcth not the fpace ofa moment, but is ready at all feafons. Yet it is

dem indeddiow Chrift ihould inltruct his Difciples to pray for vengeance,who
other >vhere tea cheth his Difciples to bleiTe and to pray for their perfecutours ?

Ian!were, Chrilt fpeaSethhcereofvengeance, as he derogateth nothing from

his docl ri.ie. God fiyth, th it he will be the auengcr ofthe futhfill, not that he

Would gibe the raincsac liberty to the arfcifhons of the flelh,but that hee might

perfwade them.that their faluation is deare and pretious vnto him ; alio by this

mcanes he biddeth them toxrull in his de!encc,Ifwithout hatred,and free and

clears from wicked delire ofreuenge, they with arightordred motion of the

fpint crme the helpe ofGo d, their prayer lhall be holy and Iawfull , and fhall

be heard of God himfelfe. But, becaufe nothing is more hard then to caft otF

Wicked affeftions, the Lord is to be rcquircd,that he would direct and gouerne

our hearts by his fpirit, that we may Co conceiue pure and right praicrs,fo it (hal

come to pane, that>wc may rightly call vpon God the auenger, and hee beeing

prayd vnto, will anfw:re vs

.

3 . JP.un the finne^ofmanne commeth. Chriite in this fentence dcclareth;

thititis nonnruaile if menne doe confume away in their eulls : to wit,be-

c wfe they nc ;lc& the true rcmedie. But his will was to mectc with an of-

fence, which weedoe dayly coaceaueofthe vile confounding of all thinges*.

Vnf ithfulnelfe, cnieltie, deceites, fraudes, violence, no regard e of equi-

tie, lhamelcfnefle doe abounde euery where , the opprefl'ed poore doe figh -

t

the innocents are proudly and defpitefully vexed : yetGOD (eemcth to flcepc

inrhemeanefeafonin heaucn: hcreorit commeth to paffe, that fiefiumagi-

neth a blinde gouerncment offortune. But Chrifte heere dcclareth that men
o(iniultice are left deftitute of the heaucnly helpe, in confidence whereofthey

n-either knowe nor will repofc themfelues. For it is not meete they Ihould be

holpeof GOD, which grudging inwardly, haue no regarde of his proui-

dencc But Chriite doeth exprefly foretell, that there ihould e bee vnbelee-

uerseuery where from his afcentioninto heaucn vnto his returne againe.- by
tjhelcwordesdeclaringthatifthe Redeemer fhoulde not appcare fo fpeedily,

menne ihoaldc fcele thewante : beecaufcnomannealmoft woulde looks

©r haue regarde to him» And I woulde to God the efle<fte of this prophefis

\wcte uot too euidenc ; buc experience teachcth t though the world ihould b »

OJ1CCK



vpmthtUtmMtftbe Emvgelifies] ^©^
©uemhdmed and opprefled with a great heape of euiles t yet there came
fcarcebeefoundc a little fparkc of fayth in a fewe « Others doe take the

wocrde fayth ior integritie , but the former fence dooth better agree with

the text,

Mattk 1 M&tk. Luke. 18.

$ . Veefpaty this "Parable ynto certaine, which trufltd

in tkmfelues , that they were iuj} and defpifed «-

thers.

l o. Two men vrent yp into theTepipletopray: the on*

a Vharijie3 the other a "Publican.

1 1 . The Phartfieflood andprayed t hus with himfeljiy

Godt Ithanke the t that Iam not as other tnenicxtorti-'

onersjvnittft, adulterersprai thisTublican.

II. Ifafttwifeavcee^ : 1gme tytth of-all that ettet

ipoffeffc.

1 j . But the PublicanJ}anding a farre iff, rrou/d not

lift ypfo much as his eyes to hcautn, butJn,otehislreftt
faying, God

t
be mercifull vnto met afinner.

1 4. ItelyoUfthii man departed to his houfe iuftifitd\ra*

ther then the other : for euety manne that exalteth him-

ft lfe9 /hall bee brought lovr>3 and he that humbleth him-
(elfe^all be exalted*

Chriftenowe gHiethcommaundementofanothervemie, which is ne-

ccflary in true prayer .* that the faythfull come not into the prefenceofGod,
except thty doe humbly and fimply fubmittethcmfeluet . There is not amoie
deadly difeafe then arrogancy, which yet isfo throughly fattened and fttled in-

to the bones and marow ofvs all , thatitcanncfcarcebeedriuen away and
rooted outby any remedies , And it is wonder that menne are Co deceiucd,

thst they dare fet vppe therofeluesagaynft God, and boaft oftheir merits with
him • Fcrthough ambition bewitcheth vsamongft menne, yet when wee
come before God, itbecommeth vsto forget all otirvaine confidence .• but

euery manne thinktth that hee hath humbled [himfclfe nifficient'y, ifonely in

hypoenfiehee hath prayed forforgiueneffe . Hcereby weelcarne howneccA
fary this admonition of the Lcrd is. Furthermore, Chriftreproueth two vices,

which hee purpofed to condemne,wicked truft in our felues, and pride incon-

demning our brethren, which do fp ring one ofan other rforwhofoeuerdecci-

utthhimfelfevvithvaine confidence, it cannot bee but thatheefhculd lift vppe

himfelfc nbouethebrcthien.*neithcr is itanymeruailcforhowiT.ould itbee,

that hee flould not defpile his equals, which in his pi ideliftcthvp himfclfe a-
gainft God ? And whofocuer ispuftvp with a trufi of himfelfc, puipofely ma-
keth battaile againft God, who is reconciled to vs only by denying cur felues,

whilewe being,without all hope of our cwnepower,Y<;rtiie and righteoulhes,

Joe repofcouiftlues in his only mercy*

CC4 IQ.TW*
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10. Twomenne. Chriftccompareth two men together, which doc both

pretend the excrcife of religion in praying , yet they two fecme too much vu-

like . Forthe Pharific hailing an outward nohnefiCjComming to God,com-

mendeth his life, and coivmeth to offer the faenhee orprayfe, as it were in

his owne right : But the Publican as a manne rciecled, becaufe hecknoweth

himfelfe vnworthy to come before God, doth infinuate himfelfe fearefu!ly,by

confeffing his owne vnworthincflcinhispraycrs .' and Chrilte reiefting the

Pharifie, fayth, that the prayers ofthe Publican were acceptable before God,

Agaync, there are alfo noted two caufes, why the Pharifie was rciecled : to

wit, becaufe his truftinp in hiiownerighteoufneffc , extold him felfewith

condemning others . Yet hee is not reprehended, becaufe he lifted vp him-

felfe in the forces of free will : but becaufe hee trufted that hee had i cconcilcd

God to him by the defcrts ofhis workes. For this giuingof thankes,which he

vfcth,teftifieththathegloiieth not inhisownftrength, asifhe lhouldobtainc

- righteoufneffe of hi nfelfc, or ihoulde deferue any thing by his owne induiti ic.v

but he rather afcribeth it to the grace ofGod, that hee is righteous. But though

he giuing thankcs to God, confefleth that what good workes foeuer he hath to

be the meere benefit ofGod ; yet becaufe he putteth his truff in works,and pre -

fcrr.eth himfelfe before others, he with his prayer is reiecled : whereby wee ga -

ther, that mtnne are not rightly and perfectly humbled ( though they account

that they canne doe nothing of themfelues ) except they alfo diflrufting the

meritesofthcirworkes, doe learne to place their faluation inthefreegoodnes

of God, fo that their whole truft and confidence be grounded there, A notable

place .-for to fomc it fcemeth fnfHcient,ifthey take from man the glory ofgood
workes, becaufe they are the giftesofthcholy Ghoft, andfotheyinterpretcit,

thn wee arc iuftified freely: becaufe God founde no righteoufnefle in vs, but

that which hee brought. But Chriftegoeth further, net onely affigningethc

power ofwell doing to the grace ofthe fpirite : but hee taketh from, vs all ttuft

in woorkes . Forthcphanficis not therefore reprooued, becaufe he challen-

geth that to himfelfe, whichwas proper to God: but becaufe hee trufteth in

his owne mentes , fo that hee woulde haue God merciftill vnto him,bccaufe

hee haddefo deferued it. Therefore let vs knowe, though any mannc afenbe

the prayfe ofpood woorkes to God : yet if hee imagine the righteoufnefle of
them to bee the caufe ofhis faluation, or trufteth in the fame, hee is condem-
nedofperuerfearrogancy . And note, here is notreprooued the vaine am-
bition, wherein menncnhcrwifeguilrie with themfelues doe glory amongft
menne, butthefecrete hypo.rifie •• for it is not fayd that he was a fetter forth
of his owne prayfe-, but that he prayed freely With himfelfe. But though hee
fct not forth the fame ofhis owr.c righteoufnefle with a !owd voyce, yet the in-
ward pride was abhominable to God.
His jdorying was in two things : for, firft hee freeth himfelfe from the com-

mon guiltines ofmen .* then hee fetteth foorth his owne prayfes. He faycth that
he is not as one ofthe common forte, becaufe hee is free from the finn.es,which
raigne euery where inthe world. And thathe boafteth thathefafted twife cue-
ry weeke, and gaue tythes ofall his goodes, is as much,, as ifhec fhouldc haue
fiyd, that he performed more then the law required.

Eucn
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Eucn as the Monkes in Popcrie, doe preach the workes offupererogatiomas

though it were a fmall thing for them to fulfill the law of God, But though eue-

ry mar. for the meafure ofthe vertues which God hath beftowed vppon him 5 is

moie bound to giuc thanks to theauthour, & this is a godly rreditauo to con-

fidcr how mucheucry man hath receiued, leafthee ouerwhelmc the bleflings.

ofGod in vnthankfulnefle, yet two things are to be obferued, Icaft wee be lif-

ted vp in any confidence, as ifwe had f \ tisfied God : then, that we become not

infolentwithdefpifingthebrethren. Thepharificfinncthinboth :forhe falfly

challenging a righteoufnefle to hirafelfe, leaueth nothing to the mercy ofGod."

then, he deipifcth ail others in tefpec"t orhimlelfe . And Chrift would nothaue

reprouedthisthankfgiuing, ifit had not beene polluted with thefe two (mixes :

but becaufe the proude hypocrite winking at his owne finnes,oppofed the ima-

gination ofhis found and perfed righteoufnefle before the judgement ofGod,
it w3sncceiTaryth£the(bould fall with his wicked and facrilegious bouldnes.

For theonely hope of the godly, folong ssthcy labour vnderthcinfirmitieof

the flefh, is, when they acknowledge the good things they haue,to flee to the

mercy of God, and to let thnrfaluationintheobtainingofforgiuenefle . But

it is demaunded how hee fl.oulde hauc fo great ho!insflc9who was blinded with

fuch wicked pride: for fo great perfection cannot come any otherway,but from
thefpinteof God, which wee arc allured doth not raigne in hypocrites I an-

fwere, he trufi ed onely in an outward (hew, as if the fecrcte and inward vn-

cleanncflc ofthe heart (houlde not come to account . Wherefore, though he

was full within ofwicked concupifcences-yet he pretendeth an innocency,bc-

caufe htecarelefly iudgeth onely by the outward (hew. The Lord tepioueth

himnotofvanitie, becaufe hee falfly challengeth that to himfclfe which he had
not •. yet it is to be noted, that no man is free from rapine,vnnghreoufnes,lufts
and other vices, except he be gouerned by the fpirite of God . Hee vfc th this

wordeSabboth in this place, as oft times otherwhere, forawcekc : ButGod
doth not commaund any where in the lawe, that hisferuants (houlde fill euery

weeke, wherefore this fading and tcnthes, were voluntary exercifes without

the prefcript commaundementofthe law.

1 i.TheTublicanftandingafarreoff. Chtifl; deliucrcth not here a generall rule,,

as if it/hould be neceflary to lookc to the ground asoft as we pray, but he onely

noteth the fignes ofhumilitie,which he c omendtth to his difciples.Further,hu»

mihty is placed in this,ifthey fpare not their own fins, but by condemning tbc-

felucs,they do preuent the judgements of God .- & they do (imply conftflc their

owne guiitines,that they might be reconciled to god.And hether belongeththat'
lhame,which is alwaies copamon with repentance; for the Lord certainly doth

especially (land vponthis,that the Publican earneflly acknowledging his owne
mifeiy & wretched eflate.only flccthto the mercy of God:for though he was a

finner^yet-by obtaining free forgiuenes, he hopeth that God wil become fauo-

rable vntohim In fum,g he might obtain fauor, hecofeficthhirnfelfetobevn-

worthy ofthe fame. And ccitainly,fith forgiuenes of (ins doth only reconcile vs.

to God it is neceflary thatwe (hould begin thereofwe defire to haue our pray-

ers acceptable to him. Furthcr,hec which before confeflethhimfelfe guilty and

jGonui<5t,yet defireth to bepardonedjbaniihethhimfelffro alcofidencein works

C c, j andi
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and thatwasthepurpofe of Chrift, to (hew that God would not bee entreated

ofany, but ofthemwhich do fearcfully flic to hisoncly mercy.

14. Tbiirnati departed iuftified. This is an improper compariion.for they were
not both iuftificd, Chrift onely prcferrith the publican in feme degree, but hce
mcaneth that he was acceptable to God, when as the 1-hanfie was altogether

rcieded. And this place doth teach vs cuidently what this word to be iuftificd,

doth properly fignifie : namely, to ftand before God as if wee were righteous*

Neither was the Publican thcrfore faid tobeiuftifieti, becaufehc had lodainly

gotten a new qualitie .• but becaulc his guiJtinefle being pardonned,and his fins

abolifhed, hee obtained fauour, whereof it followeth, that righteouihefle con-
fiiiethinforgiucneiieoflinnes. Therefore as wicked confidence defiled and
polluted the vertuc s ofthe Pharifie, fo that this bfe which was laudable before
the world e, was not accounted of with God: fothe Publican notholoc with
any merits or deferts of works, obtained righteoulncs only by praying*for fcr-
giueneflc .• becaufc that heejtrufted not in any other thing, then the mercy of
God .But it feemeth to ablurdc^that all men fhould be brought into order, fith

there arc Sainctcs much holier then the Publican was. I anfwer, howe much
foeuerany man hath profited in the worfhip of God and true holinefle :yet if

heconfiderhow muchhtcwantethofperfedion, hte cannot otherwifc pray
rightly, except he begin at confeftion ofhis owne guiltines. Forthough iome
are morc,fome lcs,yct all are gent rally faulty.Wheifore it is not to be doubted
butthatChriiiprclcribcthherealawtoallmen.-asifheftiouldhauefaid, then
is God plcafed with vs,whcn diftiufting in our works,wc feekc to be reconciled
freely by his grace. And the Papifts arc enforced in part to grant this: butpre-
fently they corrupt the c'odrine with a wicked comment. They grant that all

haue need offorgiuenefle,becaufe no man is perfed : but fit ft they makemiie-
rablc menne drunkenin a vaine hopeofa partiall nghteoufnelle (as they call it )

then they adde fatisfadions, whereby they ihouldc wipe away their guiltincfle.

But this ought to bee the onely ftay of our fay th, that wee areacccpted ofGod
not that we, haue fodeferued it, but becaule he impute th not Gnnes.

Matth. Marke. Luke 17.

1 1 . *4nd fo it was, when he went to Urufalem, that hte

faffed through the rnidfl of Samaria& GaUle. 1 j ,^fnd
ai he entred into a certame tonne, there met him ten men
that were lepars,vhich flood afar off, 1 3 ,jtnd they lift

yp their ytyces,andfaidilefus,maijier,haue mercy onyi.

14. ^4nd when hefaw them, heefaydynto them-.Gofhew

yourfelues ynto the Vriefts, *4nd it came to paffe,as they
wentythey were cleanfed.

I J . Then one ofthem, nrhen hefaw that he was healed,

turned backe,and with a loud voycepraifed God,

\6, ^hdfelldcwr.eon hisfaceathisfeete,audgauehim

thankft '.and he was a Samaritan,

17. Jnd lefusanfwered, andfaide : are there net tenttt

cleanfed} but where art the nine f

1 8,There arenonefetid that returned togiue Godpaift

faite tbisjinwnger* 19, jini.
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10 . And hefayde ynto him : Arife, got thy way, thy

faith hath made thee whole.

10. And vrhenhe was demanded ofthcTharifies when

the k^ngdome ofGodfhould come} l>e anfwered them, and

fay d: the kingdome ofGodcommeth not with obferuatica

11. T^eithcrfhallmenfay : Loehere, or loe there:for

beholdt the kingdome ofGod it amongyou.

As Mathcw before in the eight chaptcr,and the other two Euangelifts decla

red that Chrift healed one Leper, fo Luke reporteth that the like miracle was,

{hewed in healing of 10 Lepers. Butthereisanotherpurpofein this hyftory

:

for here isdcfcribed the vile and incredible vnthankfulnefle ofthe Iewiih nati-

on, Ieaft it fhouldfeeme a wonder to any man, thatfo many benefits of Chrift

were fuppreft'cd, and fo many miracles buried.The circumftancc is alfo added,

which infamcth cheii offence the more ; for when the. Lorde had healed nine

Iewes, not one ofthem gaue thankes, but thatthcir difeafe might be forgotten

they efcape away by Health. One onely Samaritaneprofefleth what hee owcth
to Chrifte, Therefore of the one parte heereis (hewed the diuine power
of Chrift. againe,the wickednesofthe Iewes is reproued, whereby it came ta
pafie,that almoft no honour was giuen to fo notable a miracle*

13. lefiuy m*ifter. It appearcth that they all had fome faith, becaufe they do
not only cratie the ayd of Chrift, butthey giue him the tide of maiftcr. Alfo, it

may bee gathered by their rcadie obcdience,that they fpake fo from their heart

and not fainedly . for although they yet faw the filthy fcab vpon their flefhc,ycc

aflbone as they are commanded to fhewe themfelues to the prieftes, they obey-

without delay- Addealfo: that they would neuer haue gone to the pricfts, but

by the perfwafion of faith : for it Ihoulde hauebecne a fcorne forthem to offer

themfelues before the iudges ofLeprofie to witnefle their cleanfing, ifthepro-

mife ofChrift had not beene more forcible to them,then the prefent beholding

ofthcirdifeafe. They cary the viiibleleprolie in their flefli, yet trufting in the

onely word of Chrift, they doubt not to profeflcthemfeluescleane , therefore

it canot be denied but § there was fome feed offaith plated in their hearts.And
thoughit is certamc thatthey were not regenerate by the fpirit ofadoption,yetr

there is no abfurditie in it, that they heldcfome beginnings of pietie. So much
the more it :s to be fcared,leaft it befall vnto vs, that the fparkes offaith fhining

in vs, be extinguiflied, for though the Iiuely faith neuer dieth , which hath his

rootcs faftned in thefpirit ofregeneration : yetwe fee other where, thatmany
haue conceiued a faith for a time, which doth prefently vaniih away. And this

difeafe is too common, thatneceftitie enforceth vs, and that thereby our minds
are caned to fceke God, yea, and the Lord himfclfe by the fecret inftincT: ofhi*
fpirit folliciteth vs thereto ; but after we haue obtained our defires,howe doe th

vnthankefullforgetfulneflefwallowvpthatfenfe, & feeling ofpietie? So want
and hunger ingendereth faith, which fulncfle killeth.

14. Go,fhewyoHrfeluestothepri'fis, Thisanfwereisas-much, as if hec mould
haue faid that they v\ ere clenfed • forweknow that the iudgment of the lepro-

fiewasin the law commanded to the priefts, thatthey fhould difcern the ckane
Somthevncleane ;fo Chriftjeleaucthlhemthcu: right without diminishing j&,

and!
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and he rnakctb them witneftes and allowers of his myracle. Therefore we fayd

that thefe men eftcemed holily and rcucrently ofChrift,which being yet dilca-

fed, ofhis onely word they presently fhouldc conceiiie hope ofhealth. But the

Papifts doe very fondly gather their auricular confeflion from hence. The Le-
prous men are lent I grant by Chnlte to the Prielts, not to vomite their finnes

in their e.*r< s: but they arc rather fent to offer the facrifice according to the co-
mandcmcntofthelaw. Neither, are they fent to purge themfelucs,as the Po-
pilh confefsion (by their faying) bringcth clcannefl'e .- but that they being now
cleane before,fhould fhew thcmielues to rhepricfts. But they are double fooles,

not confuh ring what a filthy blot ofinfamie,thcy caft vppon their confefsion.

They hauc behaued thenifclucs well, ifof all the multitude ofthem which hauc
gone to the Priefts, the tenth part oncly returneth to Chrift,and all the reft are

wickedly alienated away. For they cannot pretend this as a titlcoftheir confed

fion, but that it fhall be lawfull to returne againe this fruit ofthe fame vpon the

that none returned from the Priefts to giue glory to God. But thefe trifles being

lctpafle,we vndcrltandtowhatcnd there was mention made of the Prieftes.

It cam* to paffe as thtytvent. Heere appeared the diuine power ofChrifte

. andofhiswordes, and heere alfo was an inftruction giuen, howc much obe-
dience of faith fhoulde pleafeGod.- for heereof came their fodaine health,

that they being ofgood hope, doubted not to take their iourney at Chrifthis

commaundement. If that that vanifhing faith wanting a liuely roote, onely

brought out the herbc,was yet adorned ofGod with a wonderfull efFcct.how

much mo re excellent a rewarderemayneth for our faith, ifit bee fetled lin-

ccrely and perfectly in God .• For though the health of the body profited not

the<?. Lepers to faluation, but for their fleeting and frayle faith they onely

obtained a tcmporall gift : yet vndcr this figure it it lhcwed vs, how effectuall a

true futh fhall be.

i j . Then one ofthem- It is vnrertaine whetherhe returned in the midftofthe

iourncy,and Lukes words feemeto iignifie the fame :yetit feemeth morepro-
bable to'me, that he came notto giue thanks vntill he had heard the iudgment

ofthe Prieftes. For it behoucd him to be reftored by the Prieftes to the com-
mon focictie, neither was it lawfull for neglecting the comandement of Chrift

to defraudc th: temple ofGod ofthcfacnfice.-cxcept that other coniefture fhal

rather like you, aiToone as he fawhimfclfe deanfed,before he detired thetefti-

mony of the Priefts, being caried with a holy and godly zealc came to the au-

thour, that he might begin his facrifice a t thankefgiuing. But in Chriftswordes
there is an vpbraidingofthc whole nation .• for he doth odioufly compare one
ftranger with many Iewcs •• becaufe it was a common thing amongft them to

deuour the benefits ofGod without any fenfe ofgodhnes. And hecreofit com-
meth to palle, that by ib many and fo notable miracles, Chnfte had almoftno
name amongft them. Yet let vs know that wee arc generally condemned all by

this complaint, exceptwe become thankefull to Godforhisbenefites.

19. Thy faith hath faued thee . Some interpreters doe reftrainc this

wordc /"*«/>*£, to the cleanling oftheflefhc: but if it bee fo, fith Chrift com-
rucndeth the liuely faith in this Samaritane, it may be demaunded howthe o-

dier nine were laued, fonthey had all generally like health. Thus therefore it

is
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is to bee noted, that Chrift heere iudged otherwifc ofthe grace ofGod, then

prophane men doc .-namely, as a comfortable token and pledge ofthe loue of

the father. The other nine Leapers were healed : but becaufe they do wicked -

Iyblotte out the grace ofG)d, their vnthankfulnefle hindcreth and polluteth

the health it fc!fc,fo that they take not that profit by thefame which they ought.

Therefore onely fayth findtificth the "iftes ofGod, that they may bee pure to

ys, and being loyned with a lawfullvfe, they may bectoourfaluation. To be

fhort, Chrift declai eth by this worde how wee (hould vfe the beneEtes ofG od

rightly. Whereby we gather that the eternal faltiation ofthe foule is ioyned to-*-

gether with this temporall gift. The Samaritancis faued by his fayth. Hew?
Certainly not fo that he was healed ofhis leaprofie ; ( for this was comon with

die reft) but becaufe he is accepted into the number ofthe children ofGod, in

that he receiueJ a token ofa fatherly loue at his hand.

lo. AndxthtnheveaidemaundcdoftheVhxrifies . Thisqueftionvndoubtedly

was moued in fcorne. For when as Chrift had fpoken daily ofthe being ofthe

kingdomeofGod at hand, and that there was no chaunge ofthe outward ftate

amongft the Icwes,the wicked and malicious men thought this to be a plaufible

coulour to vexe and trouble him by.Therefbre as ifhe (hould fpeake in vaine &-

trifle ofthe kingdome ofGod, they doe askchim ieftingly, when at length the

kingdom fhallcome 'Yet ifany (hall thinke that they rather asked this <jueftion

of grofle ignoranccjthen to fcorne atj I do not ftriue againft it

The kingdom ofGod commtth not. Chrift in my iudgemet neglecting thofe dog*,

,

applyeththis anfwer to his difciples •• as being after prouoked by the wicked, he

tooke thereby occafion to teach them. And fo their malice being laughed to

fcorne by the Lord,while the truth is defeded fro their cauils,it (hewcth it felfe

the more. Chrift here vfeth this word obferuationfor great glory as ifhe fhould

deny the kingdoeofGod to corncloftily,as in a pomp. For hec dedarcth that

they are much decerned which feeke the kingdom of God, which is not carnall

or earthly,with flefhly eies,when it is nothing elfcbutan inward & fpiritual re-

newing ofthe foulcfor he teachetb them that they do peruerfly againft the na-

ture ofthat kingda,which looke about hither or thither, § they might obferue

fomc vifiblenotes.-as it he fhould hauc faid,thc reftitution ofthe Church which
Godhathpromifed, muftbefoughtinwardlyrforhegiuingtohiseledeahea-

uenly newnes oflife, fetteth vp his kingdom in them. And fo he doth outward-

ly reprooue thcflouthfulncfle ofthe phatifies, becaufe they afpire to nothing,

.

but that which is earthly and tranfitoiy . Yet it is to bee noted that Chrift one\y

fpakeof the beginnings ofthe kingdome of God.becaufe thatwe begin now to

be reformed by the fpirit according to the image of God,that then a perfed re-

newing ofvsand ofthe world, mightiollow in his time*

Matth. 15.

J J . jtnd it came to pajfetthat

vghen Itfui bad ended thefeVa-

rables, be defartedthenct.

J4« ^nd came into bis oxvne

fount rey , and taught tbcm in

their

Marked.
I. Afterwardesbe departedtbencei ft^

came into his twne country, and bii dif-

ciphifollowed him.

1 . And wlien the Sabbot!) was come, be

btganto teach in thefjnagoguei #- ma-

Luke.
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their Synagogue , fo that they

were aj?oniedyandfayd:whence

commetb this wifedom t*rgreat

worfres ynto this man}

f T « Is not this the Carpenters

font Is not hismotlier called Ma
ry

} & his brethren lames and

Iofes,and Simon and Iudas,

%6. jind are not hisfifiersail

withys? Wlnnee then hath hee

all thefe thingif

J 7 . And they were offended

with him. Then Iefus (aide to

them : a Vrophet it not without i

The Comment, ofM\h, Caluiw

ny thatheard him
t
were afto»iCd

yandfayd :/>•

whence hath he thej'e things ?,£• what xviftdome
is this that isgiuen ynto him , that tuenfuch
great worket art done by his hands.

J. Is not this the catpettier
}Mariesfonnet the

brother oflames and Iofes3 and ofluda and
Simon?& are not hisfijiers here with y$t And
they were offended in him.

4. Then Iefus fayde ynto them a "Prophet

is not without honour , but in his own" conn

treyt andamonghisowne kjnred, and in his

ownehoufe,

% • And hee ctulde there doe nogreat worses,

,

fauethathelaydhis handesyppon afewejickg
honour, faue in his ovine coun-

\ folke^and healed them.

try^inhisownhoufe$%.Ani' 6. And he meruailed at their ynbtliefet and
hee did not manygreat worses

j
went about by the To trnes on cueryfide, tea-

there, for their ynbcliefesfake. I ching.

%\. irixn Iefus had ended. Matthew meaneth not that Chrift came prefenc-

ly afcerthe ende ofthofe Sermons into hisowne country : for by Mitkt itap-

peareth that there was fome diftance oftime. But the meaning is,when he had
taughtfomtime in Iudea,he returned againe to the Galileans, ofwhom he was
receiued, but with fmall kindnes. Luke rehearfethalmoft the like hiltory in the

4.chip.yet not the fame. Neither is it any wonder that his country men were
now offended at the beginnings of Chrift, accounting his bafe houfc, his ob«
fcure and meanc manner ofbringing vp, fo that they murmured againft his do-
ctrine .• and they perfiftedafrerin the famemalicc, fo thatth.y ceafednotto
flaunder him, as oft as he would execute the office ofa Prophet amongft them.
Therefore this fecond rejecting ofChrift declareth that the citizens ofNaza-
reth were not amended by this time that he was away, but the fame contempt

was alwayes a lette vnto them from hearing Chi ift.

54.- So that they were affonied. They are aftonied, being mooued at the

newnes ofthe matter, that Chrift which hid not beene brought vp in learning,

but had bcenc occupied euen fiom his youth vnto his mans cftatc, in an handy-

craft, mould be flu ha Doctor, and fhould vtterdiuine wifdeme. When they

ought to haue beholden the hand ofGod in this myrade, their vnthankfulncflc

made them, ihnt they fpreaddarknefle vpon themfclues. They arc enforced to

wonder, will they, nill they ; yet they defpife him. W hat is this elfe, then to caft

away a Prophet taught ofGod,becaufe he came not out of the fchoole ofmen?
And they ouerthrowthcmfelues in theirown confeflion, when as they giue fo

notable a ttftmony to the doctrine ofChrift, which findeth yet no place in the,

becaufc it hath not the vfuall original 1 from the earth. Why doe they not ra-

ther lift vppe their eyes into heauen,thatthey might learne, that that came from
God , which excclkthmansreafon? Fuithermoic,themyraclcsioyncdto
the doctrine, oughttotouch them dteplitr, or at leaft towaken them from

flcepingin coo much fecwuie a that they might giuc the glory to G OD : for

certain-
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certainly, while God dealethby vnwonted meanes,he doth Co much the more
euidently fhew the power of his hand, yet this was the very caufew!y the Na-
fcaritcs Co mahticufly drew a vaile oner their eyes. Theiefore we fee that fimple

ignorance did not hurt the tren .but they willingly tooke offences to thefclues,

lead they fhould follow whether God calleih them. Itbehoueth vs rather to

reafon on the contrary pai to, wh. re humane meanes doe want, t!ie power of
god doth euidently fhewit felfe,that he might hauc the wholeprsife to himfelf.

y f. Is not this the carpentersfonnei Wee know that it was by the wondeifull

counfellofGod,thatChrn^kepthimfelfeinapriuatehfe,vntillhewas thirtie

yeeres old. Hereofthe Nazarius wickedly and vni.iftly tooke an offencc,when

they ought rather reucrently to embrace him, asonefodainly falne from heauc.

They fee God working in Chrift: thereof of f:t purpofe they turne their eyes to

Iofcph and Mary, andal hiskinsfolke$,whofe eftate wasmeane and bafe,to be

as a vaile drawne betweencthem and the mani felt light. Wee hauefayd other

where before, th.it all kinsfolkes are called brethren aftcr the maner ofthe He-
brewes.Wherefore Heluidius imagined too fondly, that Mary had moe fonnes

becaufe there is mention made fo oft ofthe brethren ofChrift.

57. ^73rophet is not without honour . I haue expounded' this (entence more
largely in the 4 . chap, after Iohn. It may be this was a gencrall Prouerbe, that,

they which exceilin excellent giftes, are no wherelcfle eft eemed,then in their

»wne country .wherein the vnthankefulncs of thefe menne hewraiethit felfe,

Which the more familiarly God offreth himfelfc,fo much the more boldly they,

refufe him in the gifts ofhis fpirit. yet I do willingly fubferibe to Chryfoftome

who thinketh that the Iewes were fpecially reprehended by this faying.But that

which was wont to bee fpoken againft the whole nation, Ghnftdoth properly

apply to his country men the Galileans: for he was neuer lefle efteemed in any.

place,"then where hewas borne. Wherefore he reproueth them worthily, that,

when they ought to haue beene the firft that fhould haue imbraced thegracc of-

fred them, they rde& it farre from them ; for it is too abfurd, that a Prophet of

God fhould be defpifed in that place where he was borne, towhom others, as

outofa ftrangeplace, doe come with greardefire.

58. Ueedidnot manygreatworl;esthcre 4 MarkefpeakethmoreEmphatically,

that he could not doe any great worke there. Yet in the fubftance ofthe matter

they agree very well : the way was {hut vp againft Chrift by the wickednefle of.

his owne citizens, that he fhould not worke many miracles amongft them. He
had "men them fbme taft.thcy do willingly amafe themfelucs,leaft they fhould.

vnderftand any thing. Therefore Auguftinc doth aptly compare faith to the o -

penmouthofaveilel: but he fayth that infidehtie islikctoacouer,whenuth;

the veffclis couered,leaftit lliould receiue the liquour poured in of God. And

truely the matter is euenfo.forwhe the Lord feeththatwe receiue nothis pow,

cr, at length he wkhdraweth the fame .-and yet in themeane whilewee com-

pbine that we wanthis helpe,which our increduhtie driuethand remoucth far,

from vs. Made, by faying that Chrift could nor,amplifieththe offence ofthem

from whomhis °oodnes was ftaid : forcertainly,the vnbeleeueisdo as much as

in them Ikth, hold backe the hand ofGod by their obftinacy, not that God is

ouercome a& aninfcnour^butbccaiife they permit bimnotto fhewhispower.

Thai
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That yet is to bee noted which Marke addeth, that notwithftanding there

•vwre (omc ficke folkc healed. For hereby we gather that the goodnes ofChrift

did ftriue with their malice, that it might goc beyond the hindcrances. Wee
doefindethefamcinGoddayly ; forthoughthatneceflarilyandiuftlyhcwith

holdi th his power,bccaufe the way for him to vs is not open : yetwc fee that he

maketh himfelfc a way through places impafiable, ccafcth not to do vs good.

A

wonderfull contention, that when wc do by almeanesendeuour toouerwhelna

the grace ofGodJeaft it fhould come vnto vs,yet that, as concjuerour.breakcth

out, and as it were indefpite ofvs it becommeth cffccluall.

Math. 14
1

.

jit that time
]

Herod the tetrarth

heard uftht fame \

tflefm

:

2. ^Andfaid vn-

to bisferuattntes

:

Thisii lohn Bap.

tifi : He is rif-n a-

gainefrothe dead

and tberforegreat

worl{i are wrought

by him.

Marked
14 , Then l^ng Herode heard of

him,(forhii name wasfpread a

broade,~) andfayd : lohn Baptifi

is rifen againefrom the dtad
y
and

therforegreat worlds are wrought

by him.

1 f . Otherfaydyit it Elias ; and

fomefaydey It is a Vrophtt, or at

one ofthe "Prophets.

It> . So tehen Herod heard itt he

faid:Jt is lohn whom I beheaded ;

heis rifenfrom the dead.

Luke 9.

7. Howe Herode the Tetrarche

heard of all that was done by him
and bee doubted , becaufe that it

wasfaydoffomey that lohn wot
rifen againe from the dead,

t.And offomtfthat EUas had af
peared'.t*r offome, that one ofthe
old Vrofheti wot rifen againe.

9

,

Then Herodfayd : lohn haue I

beheaded, frfyo then it thii , of

whom-: 1 Ixarefucb tlnnget } and

bee defiredtofee him.

The Eaangelifts do therefore report this, that we might know that the name
ofChrift was much fpoken ofcucry where, fo that ignorance might not excufc

the Iewcs. For otherwife this doubt might haue crept into the minds ofmany
men.- how mould it come to pafle, that Chrift liuing vponthc carth,fhould reft

quietly in ludea, as if hee were thruft vp into a corner, and had reuealed his di-

uine power to no.ie. Therefore the Euangclifts do nowwitnelle that the fame
ofhim wasfprcadeuery where, fo that it came cucninto Herodescourt.

z. Heefayd vnto bisferuantes. It is gathered by the wordes of Luke, that

Herod had not this in mind of himfelfc, but this fufrition was thruft into him
by the common rumour ofthe people. Neither doe I doubt butthat the hatred

ofthe Tyrant, and the deteftuton ofthe cruell (laughter fhould giue occafion

offptaches,asiccomonly coTimcth to pafle. This fuperftition did ftickeinthc

minds ofmen cueiy where, that the dead returned into life vnder an other per-
{on, as itis fayd other where. Now they take thatwhich was next, that He-
rod by killing cruelly that holy m.iu,obtaincd not that which he hoped for,be-

•caufc that he being railed fro the dead by the wonderfull power ofGod fhould

become a more fharpcenemie, and auenger of his finnes. Yet Marke and
Luke doe declare that men fpakediacrfly: namely, that fomc thought himto
be Eli.is, ethers, fome one ofthe Frophetes, 01 which was equall to the Pro-
phets i.i excellencie of the fpinte. Why they fhouldc imagine it of Elias ra-
th-, then of any other, wc haue {poken otherwhere. Becaufe God had promi-
sed by Maiachje 4 , < . that Llut fhouldc comewho fhould gather together the

Church
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Church difperfcd, they fondly drewe the Prophefie to the perfon ofthe man t

%vhenasthefimple comparifon fhould be in this meaning; Ieaft the comming of
the Mefsiah fhould be obfeure and hid,and leaft the grace ofredemption fhould

be kept vnknowne from the people, a certaine Elias (hall goe before him, fuch

a one as he was in times paft^which reftored the ruinous eftatcs & ouerthrown
worfhipof God. Therefore he fhall goe before in Angularpower ofthe fpirir,

that hee might make manifeft that grcatday . Thelewes as tbeyweregrofle

interpreters had drawnc this to Elias the Thesbite, asifthat he mould execute

the office ofa Prophet againe. Yet others doe imagine that eyther fomc one
ofthe olde Prophets was rifen, or that hee fhould be fomc greatmanand ex-

cellent as they were: Alfo it is wonderfull,when theywere ofdiucrs opinions
yet the truth came in none oftheir mindes. cfpecially , when as the reckoning

ofthe time it felfc mould direft them to Chrift. God had promifed them a re-

deemer, which fhould bring helpe tothemiferable and theloft, The extreame

receffitic whereinto they were caft, did then especially require bclpe of God.
The Redeemer is prefent,as is partly witnefled by the crying ofIohn,and part-

ly hee himfelfc tcftificth ofhis owne office. They are inforccd to acknowlcdg
fome diuine power in him, yet falling to their ownedeuifes, they change hira

into an other perfon. So truely the world, throughwicked vnthankefufnes v-
feth to extinguifh the graces ofGod offred them. In refpect ofHerod himfelfc

as I touched a little before,he concerned the opinion that Tohn was raifed,not

With any ioy •• but as euill confeienres doe quake fearcfully, and doe bend at e-

ucry blaft, fo he eafily conceiueth that which hefeared. And God often fcour-

gcth the vngodly with thefc blind terrours : fo though they harden themfelues

ofpurpofe,neitherare vexed by any othcr,yet they obtaaneno reft from that

inward flaughterman, but that he fharpely fcourgeth them.

Thereforegreat vcorkfs are -wrought by him. It isWonder by what reafbn they

Were ledde tobring thefc thingesin , Iohnin all the courfe ofhis preaching,
Wrought no figne : therefore it feemeth to bee without all colour, that they fee-
ing a man notable through miracles, fhould imagine him to be Iohn .• but they
thinkc that thefc miracles were now wrought at the firft, by them to prone his

teftirreclion, and which fhould teftifie that the holy Prophet ofGod was wic-
kedly flaine by Herod : andnow came forth as a man hallowed, not to be tou-
ched but with reuerence,leaftany dm ft befo bold as to violate him any more.
Therefore to worke workes by him : that is, they thought them to be wrought
that hee might get the more authorise thcreby,andthatitmight be euidentthae
the Lord waswith him.

Matthew 14.

5 .For Herod had taken lohn,

and bound him, andput him

infryfon for Uetodiat fak(9

his brother "Philips yrife.

4. For Iohnfajd ynto him:

It is not larxfull for thee to

Itmthtr,

i%Uni

Marked.

IJ.TorHerod himfelfc hadfentforth

and had takfn lohn , and bound him

infrifonfor Herodiasfaktjuhich was

hit brother Tltilips ffife3 btcaufe hee

hadmariedheu

18. For lohnfaidynto Herod: It is net

lawfullfor thee to haue thy brothers

wife. V d. i9.Thert-

Luke
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J. And when he Would

baneput him to d*atbt

hefeared the m»ltitude

bicanje they counted

him ataV rophet

.

<?. But when Herodes

birth dxy was Itfpty the

daughter of Hirodias

daunced before themt
and pleafed H:rod*

7:W>erefore hcpromi-

fed with an oath, that

be wouldgiueherwhat

foeucrfhee wiuld.atkg.

%.Andfl}c beinq; before

I.J Therefore Herodias had a quarrellagainft

hinty and would batte killed /»'»i, but/hi could

not

:

ZO, For Htrodfeared Iobn, knowing that he

was a infernally and an holy, and reuerenced

him, and when he had heard [>im
y he did ma-

ny things^ and heard himgladly,

1 1. But the time being conuenient, yvhen He-
rod on his birth day made a banket to bn prin-

ces andcaptainesand chiefe efiates ofGalile.

22. And the daughter ofthe fame Herodiat

came in and dxuncedyand pleafed Herodeand
them that fate at table together, the k[ngfayd
ynto the maid : Askf ofmt what thou wilty&
Iwillgiueitthee.

inftruEledofher mother I * $ > And befware >nte her - whatfoeuer then

faid'.Giu* We here lohn \Jhaltaskeofmeey I willgiue itthte, euen vn~
Bapti(}s head in a plat- r to the halfe ofmy kjngdome.

ter.p,Andtbe kjngwxs I i 4- So/he went forthyandfayd tobet mother',

firy : ntuertbclejjeybe- I what/hall 1 askf t And/befayd,Iobn Baptiji.

saufeofthe oath y and

the that fate with him

at the tabhy he comaun

ded it to begiuen her,

IO» And befent& be-

headed lohn inthepri-

f«u
IS* And hit head was

brought in a platter &•

giuen to the manly and

/be brought it ynto her

tnotber.

it. Andh'u Difciples

eamty andtookfvphis

body and but led itytnd

Went and told lefts.

head. I
x f. Thenfbee came inftrAightway with baft

ynto th* l{ing, and aikfd: faying,I would that

tbouflauldejigiu'. mte euen nowe in a charger
,

the head of lohn Bapt iji.

i.6i Then the kjngwatytry ftry : yet forhir

oathesfakfy andfor theirfah^s which fate at

tabic with bim
y he would not rtfu/e her*

IJ. And immediately the king fent the hang-

man
s
andgone charge that hishead/hjuld bee

brought* So bee went and beheaded him in the

prifon. 28. And'brougbt his bead in a char-

ge^ andgave it to the maide, and the tnaide

gane it to her mother, i 9 . And trhen his dif-

ciples heard ity they came and took? yppehis

body
y andput it in a tombe.

The rehearfall ofthis hiftory is nowe omitted by Luke, becanfe hee had Tee

down the fame in an other place. I alfo will be the fhortcr in this place leaft by

Writing one thingtwife,I mould be troublefome to the readers. The Euangc-
H(tsdofay,§Iohn wastaken,becaufehehaicondened openly the ftealing of

Herodias,& the inceftuous mariag with her.Iofephiis afsigneth an other caufe.

namely,that Herod fearing (bme neWe ftirs againft him,fufpe<5tei lohn, which
may be,that the tyrat rnder this pret&ce wold haue excafed hts ownwickedncs

oi.cisxhit rumour wasfpiead, as vniutt violence ftcruclty is full ofmany falfe
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ons.Etrt the Euangelifls do declare the caufc to be,that Herodewas angrywith
the holy man,bccaufe he was reproued by him. Alfo Iofepbus is deceiued,who

thinkcth that Herodias was not taken away fro his brother Philip, but fromhis
vnclc Herode.the king of Chalcis* For at w hat time the Euangclifleswryttc,

the memory ofthis offencewas not onely frefl.e& new, but was alfoapparant

before the eyes of all men. And that Icfephus in an other place fayth that Phi-
lip was of a milde difpofiuon,I thinke it was a fpur to make Herode the bolder,

for that he might the freelier be reproachfull & injurious againft a quiet and ibfc

manne,not apt to make wane, I here is alfo an ctherprcbable conicclurc,that

Herodiaswas rather giuen in mariagcto her vnclc Philippe, then to her great

vnclehergraundfathcrsbiother being now a weake woineoldemanne. But
Herode Antipas, ofwhom mention is here made, and Philippe were not bre-

thren ofone mother, but the frit was torne ofMarthaca, the third wife cfHc-
rode theCreate, and the other wasbomeofCleopatra . Nowtoreturneto
<he Euangdiites : they fay that Iohn was caft into bandcs,becaufe he had more
freely reprooued the wickednefle of Herode , then the cruelty of the Tyrant
Woulde beare. Now,the hainoufhefie ofthe office was odious and infamous

enough ofit fclfe, that he did not onely fetch an othermans wife from her law-
full bedde, andkeptherathisownehoufe: butthathee did this iniury to his

germane brother . When Iohn had freely reprooued him, Herode feared

notmvaine, leaflanyfedition fhouldcbeerayiedfodcnly. Lull did notfufFer

him to amende his finnc. butheepromifeth himfelfe afalfe and quiet liberty by
calling the Prophet ofGod into bands, Theignorancecfthehiftorycaufcd

many to thruft in a vaine difptitation,whether it were lawfull for me to take to

tvifc, her whichfirftewasmariedtomy brother . For though naturallfhame
abhorreth from iiich amariage, yet Iohn lather condemn cth the takingofher

away from her husband rather then theinceit :becaufc Herode by force orby
deceit, had robbed his brotherof his lawfull Wife . And othciwife it was lefle

lawfull for him to take his Neecc, then the wife of his dead brother in herwi-

dow-hood. And it is not to be doubted but thatfo hainous an offencewasfpo-
Icen againft euerywhercrbutothers reprooued Herode with their euill fpeaches

in his abfence : onely Iohn commeth into his prefencejand repioueth him free-

ly to his ftce, if it might be that he mightby any mcanes be brought to repen^

tance. Whereby welearns with whatconftant courage it behcoucth the chil-

dren ofGod to be furnifhed,which haue to doe with Princes. For hypocrifie

and feruile flattery raigneth almoft in allCourtes, Co the eares ofPrinces, cu-
stomed to pleafaHt (peaches, can abide no words,which fhall more fharply re-

proue their finnes. Butbccaufethe finnewas fo vile, the Prophet ofGod might
not diflcmble, Iohn cemmeth to him, though hce flould neitherhaue reward
northankes, yet leaft hce fhould neglect his duety , hee dcubtc th not to incurrc

the dilpleafure ofthc Tyrant refpccially, when heekntwthathc being caught

in the mares ofa harlot, could fcarce be lemooued from his purpofc.

y, When hee Koulddutuefrthipi to death . T he re fcemeth to befeme dif-

ference in'Matthew and ^/aikiswcordcs, in that the fiiftfayeth that Herode
tvas defiious of this cruel! murther, but that hee was flayd forfeare ofthc peo-

fk.but theotherchargethonJy Herodias,with this aucltyBnitJie Iftvcris ealy

D d x ?ha*
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that Herode would not in the beginning haue flaine the holy mm,except fome
great perfwalion had compelled him fo to do : becaufe he reticrcnced him,and
truely a reurrend feare ftaied him fro raging fo cruelly agamit the Prophet of
God •• but Herodias by pricking him daily forward, c aufed him to fluke of} alt

feare ofGod from him. But wben he was caricd forth in rage by that fuiy, that

he defired that the holy man were dead, yet was he [layed with a new let, be-
caufe he feared the moouingofthe people againit him. And Markes words are

here to be noted, Herodias ( fayth he ) laid waite for hmrnamely, becaufe Hc~
rode was not fo forward,or willing to the murder,(he tried cither to circumuct
him by fyniftcr deuices ;

orto woikefomcfecretdeitruclionvf on that holy ma.
Thefirft opinion pleafcth niebelt, thatfliee fuught to entrap the minde ofher
husband by fubti!ties,but in vaine,fo long as Herodes confeience withflood it,

flic could not deftroy that holy man. Tnenfollowcd an other feare, kail any
tumult fhonldariicthiough the h.iinous crueltie ofhis dcath.EutMarke touch-
eth only what ita) ed Herode, from giiungprcfcnt place to the harlots recuefts :

for Herodias dclired that Iohn hadac beenefecretly put to death aflbonc as he
was cift int-> prifo;). But Herod reucrenced tlicholy man,fo that he would wil -

lingly haue obeyed his counted . Alfo the feaie here mentionned, was not*
fare conceited ofthecihmatioa of an other, as wee feare the which petfome
authoi kie & credit, though wee cftceme them vnworthy the honour "but this-

feare wis a willing reuercuce, becaufe Herode durll not difpife him, whom he
wasperfwadedtobeaholy man, and a-faithfull minifterof God, And this is

worthy to be noted : forthough Iohn had experience, that it was profitable for

him many wayes to be in fome credit with the Tetrarche, yet he feared not to
difpleafc him, when hee could nototherwifc keepe his fauour,then by winking
treachcroufly at his notorious & infamous wickednes. He might haue faid that

he regarded not his owne priuatc c6modities,neither had any other refpetf the
ofthe comon proht. For it is certaine that he fought nothing ambitioufly, but
Herode was obedient to him in holy coufelx, which appertained tothelawfull

adminittration of the kingdome .But becaufe he faw that this kindc ofrecom-
pence wis not lawfull,that he might by betraying the truth, get fome fhewes &
IikingSjhe chufc th ofa friend,rather to make him his cnemic,then by flattery or
filence to nourifli the fame which hee is enforced fcuercly to reprehend. Iohn
fcherfore by his example, prefchbeth a certaine rule to godly teachcrs,that they

fhould notdiflemblc nor winke at vices ofPrinces, though they fhould ofthat
price buy their fauour profitable for the comon eltatc.But the fpint ofgod doth
flier.' vntovs in Herode asin a glafle,that it befaIletho

r
ttimes,that they which

wonhipnot God fyncerely,areyetreadyinfornepoynttoobeyhiscommaun-

dements, fo that they may haue fome liberty grauntcd to them by rcleafe. But
when they are more ftraightty dealt with, they become not only obflinatc, but

by carting offthe yoakc, alfo mad. There is thetfore no caufe,why they fhould

plcafethemfeluesjwhichyeeldeobediencetomany good counkls, vntillthcy

haue learned toyeeldand wbmitthenifelues wholly to God.
6. When Herodetbirtb day was kfpte . The Euangeliftes doe n^we be«.

•inne to declare by what fraude Herodias brought thedctrruftion of Iohn
to paflc at length , which fhec hadde long time praftifed, and occafion was

giuen
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•men her by a foltmne feaft keptwhen Herod celebrated his birth day. For it

can fcarcely be, but thrt thofe great banquets,fhould befidesluxury,pride, vn-

bridelcd mirthj and other wickedncfles, alfo drawmany other mifcheifes with

it. Notthatitiscuillofitfelfetomakearichbankct. butfuchisthe readinefle

ofmans wit to wantonn«s3
that the raines being let Ioofe,they do eafily run out

ofcourfe. That ancient cuftome cannot be dilallowed for folemnizing a bit th

day euery yeerc, for th2t day as oft as it commeth,admonifhcth euery one ofvs
to giue thanks to God, by whom he was brought into this life, and hath nowe
by his blcfling pafTed oucr many yeares : then that he fhouldc rememberhowe
ill and vnprofitably hee hath fuffeied the time to perifh, which was graunted of

God : Laltly, that he fnould commend himfelfc the reft ofhis life to the prote-

ction ofthefame God. But there is nothing fo pure, which the world e will not

corrupt with her finncs : for the n toit parte prophaneth with filthy corruptions

the birth day,which ought to be holy : and almofinofiimptuous banket is free

from diflblutewantonnes : full there is too much drunke .• then is a doore ope-

ned to filthic and vnmodeftfpeachcs.-lailly, no temperance is holden at all.

This moued holy lob (his fonnes banketting together by courfe ) 10 offer fa-

crificc,becaufe that he thought that men could neuer moderate themfelucsfo

wel,when companions do inuitc each other to be merry,but thatofTece (hould

grewmany way cs. So it came to pafle thatH erode meaning to entertaync his

guefts fumptuou fly, furlred his wires daughter to dace.Htreby it alfo appenrcth

what the difcipline ofthat courtwas : for though many gaue thcmfelues liberty

then to dance,yet it was a vile note ofwhorifh wantonncs for a damfell man-
ageable to dance. But filthy Herodi.is had fo framed her daughter Salome aftet

herown maners,leaft flic fhould fhamc her. And what followed then ? namely
the vngocUy /laughter ofthe godly Prophet: for the heat ofwine in Hcrodc fo>

flamed . that he forgetting grauity & wifdome, promifed that he would giue to
a dauncing damfell euen to the one halfe ofhis kingdoms. Truely.a (hamefull

example, that a drunken king doth not only abide to look vpo with fauourablc

*yes fo (hamefull a (bew of his houfi.old, but alfo promifeth fo great arewarde.

\Vhei fo're let vs learn carefully to refill the deuiil, left he intrap vs in fuch fnare*

MAR. 24. So/heexventfoortbiaHdfaydetohir mother. It is no maruayle
that Hcrodias {hould make (o great account of the death ofIohn* That many
doe conjecture that fhee was kindled with define ofreuenge,is voyd of rcafon

:

for the feare ofdivorcement rather troubled and vexed her.-as for the moil part

where whoremafters begin to loath, they areafharnedol their owne lull. But
ihee hoped by this offence to haue Herod the more bound vnto her ;ifthe xo»
uenant of the adulterous bedde were confirmed and fealcd by the bloud ofthc

Piophet, as with afaenfice. Therefore that fhee might rule hereafter with-
out care, fhee would haue him put to death, whom fhee found to be her alone
enemy. Whereby wee are alfo taught, whatirifcrablegreifealwaye tormen-
tcthaneuill cor.fcience. Ichnwaskeptinbandes: the imperious and ciueil

woman might haue forbidden all people from fpeaking with him , and com-
mingtohim, yet fheerefhth not, but is vexed with care and feare, vntill the
Prophet fhould bee made away. This alfo much auayleth to theflicvring fortib
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of the efficacie ofthe word of God, that the royce ofthe holy man, though ffiut

vp in prifon, doeth fo yexc the minde ofthe kings wife, as a mod grieuous tor-

incnc.

%S. Thektn'rwaiynyforie. Religion was vanilhed out of his heart, aswc*

fayd : but becaufe he fo eft eth how odious theenme would be, hce feareth the

infamieand alfo the danger : hecrcofit commeth to palle tint be repented him

ofhisownelightnes. Yet he dare not deny the daunccr, lead he lhould be ac-

counted inconlbnt,nst'iou^h it were worle to retratt thatwhich he rafhly and

fondly promifed, then to beconltant in a moft dcteftable offence. But becauic

He will n t in rc(pe<5c of the pei feet vanitie ofkings haue his word broken whidv

he had giuen,he prcfently commaundeth that the Prophet lhould be flaine.And

we gather that Herod flipped that night in Macherontis tower* wherein Iofe-

phus fayth that lohn wasinprifo.icil. And it is woith the labour to note, that

the hangclitts doc Ciy • for his oath and the guefts that were prefent.whcrofwe
gather^? lie had fworne a hundred times,no manne bcei.ig prcfent.to witneflc

it, yet he would not h me perfourmed his promiffc. Therefore religion ofcon-

fcience boundc not Herode, but meere ambition caikd him headlong becaufc

he accounted it no honeftie for him not to perfbrmc the faith which he had gi-

uen. So it commeth to paffe, that wicked men ncgleft their dutie, becaufc they

hauenoiefpeclto God; but they are onely bent to this, that they bee notcuill

fpokenof by men. Furthermore, if onely the religion ofthe oath had beenere»

garded of Herod, and not the frame of men, he yet finned more grciuoufly in

pcrfourming thatwhich he had foolifhly promifed, then ifhce had broken his

oath. Firft, thiswasanvnaduifedrafhnefleinfwe.iring, inthit he confirmeth

the promifcofadoubtfull'matter with an oath." then when it appeared that he

couldc not bee fet free from the faith which he had giuen, but that hec Ihoulde

plunge himfclfe in a hainous oft'enc e, it was not lawlull for him to wrap vp the

holy name in fuch an offence. Forwhatismoie againft G OD, thenthathe

ihouldbethecheifeinfovngodly a murther. Ifthe queftion be mooned ofhis

priiiatetofleand difcredite,Ict him whichfwore rafhly, beare thepumfhment
ofhis fbolilhnes. But this mufr be taken heede of, where any man hath taken

the name of God in vaine, leait by pretence ofthe fame hee be abufed to the

committing offeme offence, and Co lhould commit double facrilcdgc.Heereof

it follow; th that Monkifhvowes, to which, manifeftwickedncflcisadioyned*

doe bindc the confcicnce no more then ma^icalleitorcifmes.- becaufc God wil.

not haue hisfacrcd name inforced to the confirmation offinne. Yet this place

doth teach vs to take hecde that no man do vnaduifcdlypromifeany thing:thcn

that he ioyne not obllinacie to hislightneffc.

z8. And. begaue it to the maid. This alfo increafeththe cruelty ofthe offence,'?

the holy mans head was after his death brought foorth to bee fcorned .• but the
Lord dothfometimes Co fubmit his children to the pride ofthc wicked, vntill §
he wiillhew atlegththatthe bloud of his children is pretiousin his cies.Hero-
diauuyeth that the hath obtained her delire,& cruelly triumpheth oucr her re*
proucr : but afterwards fhe being put fro her riches, & depriued not only ofthe
honor ofthe kingdom,but alfo ofher natiue coiitry,& ofall helps,when fliee a-

poorc woman painfully led a miferablelife jn b*r,iihmct,fhcwcd a ioyfull light

to the
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the An«cls,& to all good raen.That the gueftes are enforced to defile their cies

With the behoidingofthat abhommable pompc,wc do hereby lcarne,that they

which fit at princes tables,arc oft entrapped in many fins. For thogh no bloudy

•offence fhould defile the table,yct all things are fo filled with al kind ofwipkcd-

neSjthat whofoeuer do come thither, it behooueth them at the lcalt to be giuc

to pranks ofbaudry. 19. His difciples came. This remained a!fo to the cruelty of

the woman,that thecorpes ofthe holy man remained vnburied.for it is proba-

ble by thisathat his difciples performed this duty,that his body was thrown forth

by the tyrants officers.And tboughthe honour ofburial profiteth not the dead,

ctthe Lord would that this ceremony fhuld be rcuerenced by vs, that it might

e a witnes vnto vsof thelaltrefurreclion. Wherforethisendeuourwas accep-

table vnto God, thatJohns difciple- fhould come & bury their maifteis body.

Further, this was a ttflimonieot their piety ; for by this meanes they profeflcd

that the doctrine ofthe dead man yethued & flourifhed in their hearts. There-

fore thisconfefsion was prayfe worthy, efpeciallywhe it was notwithout dan-

ger : becaufe they could not honour this man flame by the tormentor, but that

they fhould prouokc the rage of the tyrant againfl them.

I

Matth. 14.

JJ, jtndwhenlefus

heard it, hee departed

thece by ship into a de •

fert place aparte. *4nd

whe the multitude bad

heard itjthey followed

Ju afoot »ut*ff> cjtitt

14. jind lefut went

$G.*4ndthe apofilesgathtredtbenu

felaes together to Jefus, and toldhim
all thinges,both what they had done

,

& what they had taught. 3 u*4ndhe

faid ynto them'.Comeyee aparte into

the wildernes^reji a while:for ther

were mly comers &goert,f> they had
no leafurt to eat. 3 l.So they went by

f*orth,andfaw agrtat /hip out ofthe »<ay,intoadefertplace.

m»ltitude,e^was mo

tied with compaffion

tovrarde them.and Ine

healed theirficke.

I < . jtnd when euen

Heas come, his difciples

tame to him, fayinge:

This isa deferte place,

and the houre isalrea~

dy pafi ; Ut the multi-

tude depart, that they

tnay goe into the towns

and buy them yitatles.

\6. But lefusfayd to

them : they baue no

needtogoe away:giue

yet to them to eate.

1 J.Thenfaid they yn-

to hiw9 Wtehaueheere

but

33. But the peoplefawe them when
they departed,and many knewehim,
and ramie afoote thither out ofal «-

tiesj& came thither before tbtm &
afjembled ynto him. 34. Then lefts

went out,e^-fawagreat multitude,

and had compajjion on them, becaufe

they were iike/heepe whic]> hadde no

fhepheard.&he began to teach them

many things. 3 j.jlnd when the day

was nowfarfpent, bis difciples came

ynto him,faying;tl}is is* defertplace

& now the day isfarre pafftd.

3 6. Let them depart, that they may
go into the Villages&townes about,

and buy them bread :for they haue

nothing to eate.

17- Buthe anfwered andfayd ynto

thcm.GiueytthtmtQtatijindthey

to*

Luke j»
io-^nd when theaptfilet

returned,they told hi what

great things they had don.

Then lit tookt the,t^r went

afde mtoafolit-ary place9
neare to § city calledBeth

faida.ii.But when the pet

plekpewc it,theyfollowed

him. &he receiued them%
e*r fpake ynto them oftit*

kingdom ofGod& healed

the $ had need to be healed

II. ^ind when the day be-

gan to wear away, then.
cene,& faid ynto hi {fed

the people away, that they

may go into the tewnes &»
yillages round about,and
lodge& get meat :for we
are heere in a defertplace.

13 .But hefaid ynto than*

giueyethem to eate. jfnd
thtyfaid: wehauemrnce
butfue loaues and twofi-

fhes,except wec/louldgoe

buy meatfor all this people

14 Tor they Vere about

fixe thoufandmcn.Tbenbe
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but c.fotits <$r » fijhtt> \ftidc yntohim : Shall we goe And buy I faide to his di/ciplrs,

cauft them tofit dovna

by
fi
ftus in a company t

18. And hefaidybrutg
J
trvo hundrethpeny woorth ofbread,&

them hither to me. \ glue them to tate?

} 9.And be commaun- I }9. Then hetfaydvnro them : How
j
i^ .And they didfo,ey

ded the multitude to ' manyloauet hautyeei goeandlooke. caufedalltofitdowne^

fit dovme tn thegrajfe,
\
And vehtn they kpewe it, thiy fayde: \

1 6 .Then he ttoke tbt

and tCok< the e , lours', fine, and ttKofifhes. \fiueloaues,andthetin

and the z . fifties, and\ J 9 . So hee commanded them, to make '

fifies, ejr looked yppt l •

lolled vp to beauen,& ' them allfit downe by companies yppon heaum.andblefiedthe,

llejjid, andbrake,and.\ the greenegrajfe. andbrakt, andgaue to

gautthe locates to I./Aao. Then they fate dovnebyrowes,by the difciplei, tofetbe-

difciples, (£r the difci- i hundreths,and byfifties. \
forethepeople.

pies to the multitude. 41. And hee loo!<i the fine hues and lj<So they did altatt,

lO. Andthey did aj/\
the twofiJJjesyand looted yp to h-attm, and werefat »fied>. and

tate,ty>'veercfttffictd, |
aifdgauelhank^, and brake thetoaues,' there was ta!;en vppt of

and they toik^y^ps of andgauelhtmlo his difciples to fet be-\ that remained to the li

thefragmentsth.u re-\forethem,andthetmfifl)eshedeuided basketsfull of broken

mained
} ii.l>asls<tsf;>l.

among them all. meate.

2 x. Anltheynhich . 4 z.Sothey did aUate&Tcerefitt'isficd

hdexteti, ^reitabuut' 4}.' A'idtbeytookevp twelu: baskets

fi-.t ihwfixnde menne, 1 full ofthe fragments, and ofthefiflns.

bffidf'wrmen and lit-] 44- A>id they tlhtt had eaten,)verea-

tle children. I boutflue thoufand men.

1 3, . ttfan lefusheard it. Iohn reporting the fame hiftory,mentioneth notfor
what ciufe Ictus went ouer to the further ihoar. Markc aifo & Luke dofoii.e-

what differ from Matthew: for they teach that the caufeofthis iourney was,that
he tiii

;

d.;tgiuefomc reft to his difciples, after they were returned fro cheir am-
baflage. But there is no difcord in that ; becaufe it may he, that he would luue
his dilciplesapartc into a defertplace, that there he might the better frame the

to greater matters , Sc that at the fame time a new occahon befJl by the death
oflohn . Forthedeathoflohnmightterrifiewcakemmdes, forthatfonow-
full eue.nt of thatgrcat Prophet, didnowegiue warning, what condition re-
mained for them all . Certainely, as it is declared before, Iohn being taken,
Chriftcw.-ntoutof Herodcsiurildiiftion, that hee might turneaw.iy from the
prefent fury: foit mayhc gathered, that Chrift now withdrew his difciplcs be-
ing yet fear. full from the fire, and went into a defeit place. Alfo n is vncetraine

howe much time the Apoftles fpent in their firfte ambaflage : for the courfe of
tymes was cither negle&cd by the Euangehftc?, or not ftri&Iy obferued (as wc
hauc fiyd other where.) Fnt it is rather probable to me,that t!icy were not fent

foorth once oncly to dedare th* meflagc ofthe kingdomc of Chrift, but as oc-
caflon fcrtied, thry did either iterate the fame in fomc places, or after fome time
they went forth into diucrs places . Therefore I takethatthey were now ga-
thered togcthcr,that hereafter they might b e daily followers ofhim •• ai ifit had
becne faid, they did notfo goe from their maifter,as ifeuery one had a continu-
al ordinary office ofteaching,but to preach for atime,the to returnetofchoole

^gaine,that they mightprofit better.

XU
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Tht multitudefollowed him . Though it was not knowne to Chrifte, fwho
knew all things before) whatwoulde cometopafie, yet bis will was as a man
to prouide for his difciples, that he might in deed d eclat e, that hee had a care of

them. And by that grea t concourfe it appeal eth, how famous his name was e-

utry where, that the Iewes might hcinexcufible, which through their owne
flouthiulnefle wercdepriuedof the benefit offaluation offered them. And yet

of this great multitude, which wire enfLmed w.th afodaineheate tofollowe

Chrift, there was butavery fmall number, whii-hgauethemfelues to his do-

ctrine truly and conilanrly, as it appcan th by Iohn,

14. Hee vasmosued -with cumpajfion . The other two doe expreffe moie
pjair.ely, andefpecialiyMarkc , why Chrifte tooke this compaflion •. towir^

becaufc hec fw hungry foulcs c.irie J by. their hot and zealous defii e from their

owne dwelling pla.es into the defert. And that want ofdoflrinc was a token

of amiferabediflipation : therefore Markefayeth, that Chrifte haddc com-
palfion on them , becaufc they were as ffieepe wanting fhepheards, not that

hte acknowledged them nil ib: fheepe after the fpirite ofthe God^head , but

as hec wasmanne hcegauciiulgerentoftheprtfent fight of them , For

this was no fmalitol-.tnot piety, tolcaue their owne houfts, andto come in

flockcs to the Prophet ofGod, th ugh hee of fetpurpoleauoyded out oftheir

fight . Then it is good to note-, that Chrifte was mindefullof tbatpefon,

which hee (uftayncd .• he badde the office ofa doctourlayde vpon him .- there-

fore hee ought for atirrc to account all thclcwes of the flockc and Church
of God, vntill they fhouldc efhaungcthemfc lues . But this mcicifull affecti-

on fopreuaylcd in Chrxfte, that bung wearied with his difciples, andalmoft

euerwhtlmed with continuall trouble, wouldenot yet fparc himfelfe . Hec
hadde fought fome time of rcfielhing, and that not fo much for himfelfe as for

his difciples : yet>becaufe the ncccflitie of his office called him to a new labour:

hec willingly ieaueth that pritiate refpedc , and employeth himfelfe in tea-

ching the multitudes . And though hee hath now put off all thofe affections,

which dot fall into a mcrtall man,ye t it is no doubt but that he looketh downe
from heautn vponthofemifcrable lheepc,which wantafhephe.ird,fo that they

feeketemedy fortheirwant .Markt fiyeththathee taught them many things.*

that is, that hec preached long, that they might cary away fome found profite.

Luke faytth, that he fpake of thekingdome ofGod, which is the fame in effect

M atthewmaktth no mention but of the myracles . becaufe that there was n oft

Weight in the to get Chriit a name. But it is cafily gathered,that he omitted nc t

the doctrine, which was the chiefe.

t f . When wen was come. Nov/ the difciples were fruftrat; oftheir hope,nowe
they fcechnft bulied in teaching,alfo the people wcrefbdefirousto be taught,

that they thought notofreturning.therfore they admonifli chnft, that in regard

of their bodies he fliould fend the away into the next townes. And hepurpol'e'y

h'-d deferred the myrade whichhe thought to workevnto that time. Fu-ft,that

his difciples being ftirred fomwhat vp to the coniidcration ofthe fame, might
the better profit thereby/then, thatthciircumftanceoftlKtimeitfelfcfhou'dc

teach, though hte preuent not their necefsities, neither h'elpeththem at the.

firft, that he yet doth neuer caft a way the caie.ofthem,but hath alvvaye's helpe
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really in his hand, which he will bellow in the very moment.

16. Gtittjeetotbemtoeate. Becaufc this myracle is fullycr expounded in the*.

cha nterofIohn,Ieaftthcrcpctitionfliouldbetroublefbmetothcreaders,Ihad

ratherit ihould be fought there : yetleaft nothing fhould befpoken here, I will

briefly fct downe the fiimme.Chriir as yet had employed his labour to feed the

foules, now he alfo extendeth his pallorly office euen to the care alio ofthe bo-

dies. \\ herein he a'.foconfirmeth thatfaying ofhis, that to them that feckc the

kingdom ofGod and the righteoufnes thereof, all other thinges fliall then bee

giuen,Mattb.rf 23. It is not to be hoped, that Chrifl: will alwayes in this mancr

gin." foodc to them that want and be hungry -yetit is certainc that he will ntutx

iuffcr that his ihould want fuch thinges, as flioulde maintaine life, but that hec

would reach his hand from henuen,when hec lhall fo fee it me cte for the helpe

©1 their necessities. Butthey, which deiircthatChrifte ihould nourifhthem,

nuiftalfolcarncnottodelireexquifite deinties, but to bee content with baily

bread.That Chrifl comandeth the people to lit downe by companies, was firft

for this purpofe,that they being fo difpofed into companies, the myrade might

be the more euident:Thcnthatthemcn mightbe the ealilycrnubred,& when
fome Ihould lookev[-onothers,they might themfelues be witnefles ofthishea-

uenly grace:Third!y,becaufe he faw the difiiplcs fo carefull, he would try their

obedience by comanding them that, which fecmed in fhew to be as a iclt. For

it was wonder to what end chriit hauing no cates, Would make a {hew ofa ban-

ket. To the fame purpoie alfo belong tho'.c thinges which fo Howe : the Ioaues

were giuen to the difciplcs,fo that the wonderful plenty ihould grow betweene
their hand cs, and fo they tbould be the miniffcrs of the ditiinc power of Chriit,

For, as lfit were a fmall matter for thenno be eye witnefles, Chrifl would that

they fhoaldfeele and handle his power. Two hundrcthpecces ofmoney here

fpoke ofby Budeus account, amounteth aboue the value ofth 11 tyfotue French
poundes. So they eftcemc a little bread for euery man at a French (bufe. But
when they had made account of fo much bread, which ihoulde fuffice to feede

the people but meanely , their obedience deferucth no fmall prayfc, while they

limply obeying the commandement ofChrifte, doe commit the (uccefle to his

will and plcafurc.

19. Hee ItUflid . Blefllngis taken in thisplace , as itis ofttymeso-

thcr where, for giuing ofthankes. But Chrift teacheth vs by his example, that

wee cannot otherwife catc meates holily and purely, except wee doe fhew
our thankcfulncs to God, out ofwhofe hand they come vnto vs . Therfoi e Paul
faith, i.Tim. 4. v. Wharfoeuer meates God doth giue to vs, they are fanctihed

by the word of God and prayer. Wherin he declareth that thole as beaftly men
(which neither account ofthebleflingc ofGod faithfully, nor doe prayfethe
fameingiuing ofthankes) doe defile and pollute with the filthy pollutionsof
theirownc infidchtie , what foeucr was by the ownc nature pure : anda-
gaine, the meatc which they do deuour, is polluted and defiled •• Chrifl there-
fore prefcribed to his a manner ofeating , leaft they fhoulde with wicked ia-

criledge prophane themfelues and the bencfites of GOD. The lifting vp of
the eyes into heauen , doe declare an carneftand a vehement affection of
prayers. Noj that this geflurc fhould bealwaiesncceflary whenyyc dopray:but

becaulc
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becaufe thatthe fonne ofGod woulde not neglect thofc ceremonies profitable

for mans infirmitie. Alfo the lifting vpp ofour eiesis a fit fpurre to ftirre vp our

fluggimnes> for that our mindes are too much bent downeward to the earth*

10. They tooke vp oftlefragmenti, that remained. When as fhefragmets which
werelcft,aftcrthatfogreatanumberofrncnwcre filled , were twelue times

more then was fetdowne at the firft,thisgaue no fmall light to the miracle,For

all men vnderftood ther*by,that Chrift by his power did not only create meats

for them ofnothing, which {Lould fufh'ce for the prefent v(e, but ifneed lhould

be, he could alfoprouideforthenccefMtie tocomc. Laftly,thc miracle, being

wrought, Chnft would that this mould be gathered againetobca notablctefti

mony ofthe famc,that they which were rilled with mcate lhould r.ow at le.ifure

behold the fame. But though Chrift doth not dayjy multiply loaucs, neyther

feedeth men withour their handy labour, or tyllage ofthe fieldes,yctthe finite

ofthishifto;yextendetheuento\^, Forour flouthfulncs and vnthankefulnes-

is the onely hinderance why wc doe rot fee thcaboundancc ofcome, whereby
we lhould liue,increafed by the bleilingofGod dayly vpon vs: Alio , that be-

lides the refreflung & nourilhing of vs there alfo rcmaineth feed for the ground

ofone yeares increafe, cuery one ofvs mould thinke with himlelfc^h^ t it is r.ot

without heauenly incrtafe,ifthat the lame wickednes hindrcd not.which blin-

dethafwell the eics ofthe minde, as ofthe fleih,lea(t they mould beholde the

inanifeft worke of God. Alfo Chriftc declareth, that as all things are giuen of

the father to him and into his handc,fo the meatcs with which wee are fed doe

flow and comcto vs from his °race.

Mathew 14.

IX. Jndflraightway Iefus com-

pelled his difciples to enter into afhip

and to goe oner before him, with hee

fent the multitude away

,

Marke 6.

4?. Andflraxghtway hee cat*,

fed hit difciples togo into the/hip

and togoe before on the otherfide

vnto Bethfaiday while hee fent

Luke

2$ oindaffooneaihehadfent the away the people.

Multitude awayt
hee went vp into a

mountain alone to pray.tfr when the

tutning was comejoe was there alone

24 And the/hip was now in the

tnidfi ofthe fett
t
and was toffed with

waues :fer it was a contrary wind,

2 f . And in the fourth watch ofthe

nightylefus went vnto tbemyWalking

an thefea,

2 6 . And when his Difciples /awe

himwfdkjngonthe fea y thty were

troubledyfayingyit ps afpirityCfr cry •

edoutferfeare,

ij.Butftraightway Iefus fpakfvnto

themyfayingyle ofgood comfort , It

Mlt benotafraidi

28. Then

*6t Tbenajfoone at he-hadfent

tlHmawayyhee departed into a-

mountaine to pray.

47. And when eutn was come

the/hippe was in the midfi ofthe-

Jetty and he alone on the land.

48. And heefawtthem trou-

bled in rowing^for the wind was

contrary to them) and about the

fourth watch ofthe night he came

vpon them,walk,i»g vpon thefea,

and would hauepaffedby them.

49. And when they fawe him

walk[ngvpon thefea, they fuppo

fed it had betn afpirittand cryed

out.
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1%. TbenVettr anfweredbim, andfaydeA JO. For they allfawbim
t

»„ n ... :c •. L. .!.... t:J_ .1.. I r. c r. L..*
Ma:ft er , ifit bt thou bid me comeynto thee

on th* water*

l? . jind he f(*yd come , And when Veter

was come downe outofthefhip,he walked on

the water, togse to Iefus*

30 L i:t when hee faw a mightie wind, hee

wm afraid : and at be btganto fink^,he cry-

ed, faying, mitfier,fauemze,

g 1. So immediately Iefutfiretched forth hi*

band, and caught bim,andfaid,to him,

and werefore afraid: but

anon hee talked with them,

andfayd>ntothem, bee of

good comfort : it h /, be not

af-ayd.

5 I . Then be went yf >»-

to them into thejhippcy and

the wind ceafed , and they

were fore amafed in them-

felues beyond meafuret
and

maruailed.tlton ofUtlefaithtvberfort didfl thou doubt}

31. And ajfooneas they were come into the
j
<x. For they had not con-

jbif>,the wind ceafed. \ fidefed the matter of the

3 j. 7'hen they that were in the/hip came loams, becaufe their hearts

and warfl?if>ped him,faying, ofa truth thou I vere hardened.

art thefonne of Cod. [

1 1 • Iefus compeld hit difaples. It behooucd him to compcll them, becaufe to
lcaiic him, they would not luue patted ouer to an other place, but againft their

willcs. Alfo they doe herein declare how much they obey him, wh;le againft

their ownc minde,they gine place and obey his commandement. And certain-

ly in (hew it feemed very abfurd, that he would rcmaine alone in a defert place,

when night approached.Therefore their aptnes to be taught deferucd fo much
the more praife, for that the authoritie ofthe heauenly mailterwas more regar-

ded and eiteemed by them, then that which might feeme probable on the con-

trarypart. And wee doe not rightly and perfectly obey God, except wee doc
(imply follow whatfoeuer he commadcth, how much foeuer our fenfc repugne

againft the fame. Certaincly God alwayeshath the beitreafon and ground' of

his counftll and comnundcment,but he o ften hidcth the fame from vs,that we
might leaiv.e not to bee felfcwife, but wholy to depend vpon his will . Thu«
Chrift compelde his difciplcs to pafle ouer, that hee might frame them to that

rule ofobedience, which I (pake of. Neyther is there any doubt, but that hee

would rm!;e himlelfe a way to the miracle which nextfolloweth.

1 j . Hee went vp into a mountaine alone. It is likely that thefonne ofG O D,
from whom the tempeft tocoinc could not be hid, did not neglcft in hisprai-

ers the prcfei tuuon of his difciples : yet it is maruailc why hee docth net rather

preuentthcperill, then apply himfelfeto prayer. But that hee might fulfill the

partes of a mediatour, hee fhewcth himfeli c to bee both God and manne, and
gaue teftimonies ot both natures, as farrc as the matter required. When he had
all things at his ownc will, hee (hewed himfclfe to bee a man by praying, ney-

ther did hee that faignedly, but hee (hewed a iincerc aftc&ion ofhumane loue

towards vs. In thismattcr thediuine maieflic withdrew it fclfe after a forte,

which yet (hewed it ielfe at length in his order. But in going vp into the moun-
taine, he fought oportunkic,that he might the freelicr pray farre from allnoyfc.

Wee know how eafily the ardent icale in prayer, through the leait diftburban-

ces
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ccs either falleth away, orelfe waxeth colde. And though Chrifte had not thit

imperfection, yet his will was; to teach vs by his example, diligently to vfe all

hclpes, which may deliuer our mindes from ail the fnarcs ofthe world, that we
being free, may bee who'.y bent into heauen . And folitarincfie much auaileth

in this, that th y which prepare thertifelues to pray er, fhoulde be the more dili-

gent, hauing God alone for w.tnclle, pouring ouc their heart into his bofome,
they fhoulde the more diligently examine therofelues: laflly, confidcrin^ with
themfelucsthattheyhauetodoe with God, ktthitnlift vpthemfelues abcue
themfelues. Yet it is to be noted that he fetteth not downe a lawe,as ifit were
not Iawfull to pray any otherwhere but in fecrete . for Paule alf > commandcth
vs to lift vppmehandeseuery where, 1.Tim. 1.8. And Chnfte himfelfefome-

time prayed before menne: and hceulfo taught his difciples, that they bein?

gathered together, mould conceiueprayersopenly amongft themlelues. Iiuc-

that liberty of praying in all places hindereth not, but thatthey fhoulde alfo vfe*

pnuate prayers in time eonuement.

2 j. The(h:j> trasnow in themidfi efthtfea.Thc readers fhalfind this hifJory ex-

pounded by me vpon thefixt chapter of Iohn, & therefore I will be the lhorter

here Chnftfaftered hi? difciples to be toiled with a troublcfome tempeit, and

with fome dangerfor a time, to th -

.t ende thatthey mighrwith readier mindes

receiue helpc when itihould bee brougbtthem : for die contrary winderofea-

bout midnightor a little before.And then at the fourth watch Chrift appeared,

that is, three houres full before day 'fothcu faith was as hardly make withter-

rours,as their armes were toyled with rowing. But when necefTirie itfelfe molt

vrged them to defirc their maiiters prefence, they were two grofle and b Iockifh

to be feared at his fight, asif hehadbeeneafpirit. Forthiscaufe Marke fayeth

that their hearts were blinded, &vnderftood not the matter of the loaues. For

by that myrade they were fufficicntly taught, that Chrifle wanted not diuinc

powretohelpehis: & that he doth carefully prouide for them, whennecefiitie

fo requireth.Therfore their fluggifhnes nowis worthily condemned : becaufe

they do not prefently call to mind that heauenly power, anotable token where •

Df being ihewed bu: late, ought to be prefent before their eyes. But through the

fault of their flugcifhncs they were afrayd, becaule they had not profited by the

former myra:lesib rightly as became them : but their blindnes is efpe.iaily re-

proued, becaufe they had forgotten that, which they faw fo late, or rather that

they applyedncttheirmindestoconfiderthe Godhead, whereofthe multiply-

ing of the loaues was teftimony cuident cnough.Yet Markcfetteth downe two

thingesinhiswordes, that they conlidered not through'y the glory ofChrift,

which was Unwed in multiplying the loaues .* then hce declareth the caufe,for

that their he arts were hardned- And thatfeemethtobee added notonely for

the aggrauating of the greatnes of the fault: but alfo to admomfh vs of the in.

firmiticofour minde, thatwe fhould aske new eyes of the Loide. Cei tamely,

itwas , as I fayde euen now, toobeaitlvignor.Hincenottovnderihndc, as

it were, the palpable power ofGod. Yet, becaufe all mankinde is licke ofthe

fame difeafe, Marke doth ofpurpofe make mention ofthe blindnellc, that wee
might knowe that it is no newe matter, lfmennc cannot fee into the manyfeit

works of God,vntil they beli°htnedfromaboue;asMofesalfQfaid,Dutt. j 9 4.

Y«,
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Yet the Lordc hath not giuenyou an hearte to vnderftand And though
the woordeheartdocthoftenfignifiethcwill orthefcate ofaffe&ions , ytt
hecrein this place, as alfo in the place oO/ofes, which I cited,itis taken for the

oundc.

27. Straight way leftsfpakfvntothem. Becaufe Chrifleisnot knovrneto
bee t he dchueier, while he offereth himfelfe in dcede, hce calleth his difciples

by his worde to the knowledge of him. Alio the comfort, which he cxhorttth

themvntOjisinhisowncprefencc: asifhe fhould haue faid, Afterthcy vnder-
ftand that hec isprefent with«hcm, they hauc afliired caufe to be ofgood com-
fort. But becaufe thatfeare had pofl'ellcd their irindes, heereprooueth it, leaft

it fhculde hinderhim, and delay their comforte. Notjbatthcy could be ioy«
full and comforted without all feare* but becaufe it W3S neceflary that the fcare,

which haddepreuailedfhould be appeafed, leaft it fhouldeouerwhelme their

comforte , And though the voyecofthe Sonne of God is to the reprobate

deadly, and his prefence terrible , yethetreisdefctibedto vs farrc contrary

eflc&csofthefametothcfairh'uU: towitte, that inward peace, and comfor-
table boldnes,obtaineth the victory in our hearts, leaft we fhould giue place to

flefhly feares. but then blinde and inconfidcratc tumults do trouble vs.becaufe

that we being vnthankfull and malicious, do not hold out the innumerable be •

nefites ofGod. as bucklers, which being rightly confidercd, mould befuffi.

cient to ft ay.vs vp. And though it was high time to haue helpe, when Chnfte
appeared, jtt the tepeft doth not prefetly ccafc, vntill the difciples v\ ere better

ftirrcd vppe both to deiire , and alio to hope for his grace. And tha t is to be no
ted, that he might know, that the Lord doth not without caufe oft times defer

that deliuerance, which he hath in his hand.

18. Then Vettr anfwered him. The exception which he maketh dedarcth that

his fayth was not yet ripe. Ifit be thou (fayth he) command mt to come. Eut he had
heard C hrift fpeakc therefore why doeth he doubtingly and vncertainely thus

vrauer yet in himfelfe? but in that fo fmall and wcake fayth there brcaketh out a
heate ofinconfiderat zcale •• for hec ought to haue mcttc himfelfe by his owne
mcafurc,& rather to pray to Chi ift for encreafc of fayth,that by the guiding &
direction ofthe fame,he might at length paffe ouerfcas and mountaines. but he
now defireth raihly to flye without the wings of faith : & whereas the worde of
Chrift was not firmely nor rightly feiled in his heart, hec defircth that the wa«
tcrsfhould befirme vndtr his fcete. Yet it is not to bee doubted, but that this

afFcftio (prang of a good beginning : but,becaufeit degenerateth into a corrupt

exti cmitie, it 'oofi th the praifc ofgoodnes . And ofthisitcommeth to pafle,

that Peter pre fently taftcththepunifhmentofhis rafhnefle . Whcrcforclette

the faithfull be taught by this example to take heede ofrafh haftinefle . Whe-
ther focuei iheLord calleth wee muftrunne diligently, but hee which pafleth

fuitherfhallfeele at length by hisvnhappyfuccefle,what it is topafTc beyonde
his owneboundts .• Yet it maybcedemaunded, why Chrift fhoulde graunt
Peters rcqueftc •• Forhcefeemethfo to allow it. But the anfweare is readic,

G O D for the moft parte prouidcth beft for vs by denying thofe things, which
wee defirc .- and fometimes hec graunteth our requefles, that hee may the

better conuincc vs by experienceofourowne foolifhneflc. So,when hee daily

graua*
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grantethtohis fiithfull ones more then is mcete,hce inftru&eth them in fobri-

etic, and modeftie againft the time to come. Furthermore, this was profitable

for Peter and the reft, andisalfo profitable for vs at this day. The powerof
Chrift fhewed it felfc not e cuidently i 1 the pcrfon ofPeter, whe he tooke him
as a companion with him .• then, if hee had walked a'one vpon the waters. Yet
Peter knoweth, and others doe plainely behold that he began to finke, becaufe
he refted not in a perfect faith, nor repofedhimfcle in the'word ofG OD by
trufting the fecrct power ofGod, which did before make the waters ftrong:yet
Chrift dcaleth louingly with him, becaufe he fuffered him not altogether to be
fwallowed vp . Both thefe things befall to vs. For as Peter afleone as hee was
afraid, began to finke, fbthc fraile and vaine cogitations ofthe flefhe doe fc>

workc in vs, thatwc finke in the midft ofthe courfe ofour affaires.yet the Lord
pardoncth our infirmitie, and reacheth out his hande , leaft the war ers fhoulde
drowne vs altogether. It i%Mo to benoted that Pet:r feeing that his rafhnefle

had buteuilland baddc fuccefl'e, committeth himfelfe to the mercy ofChrifte,
Wherefore though we be worthily punifhed, it behoueth vs yet to flye to him
thathe hauing mercy vpon vs,may giue vs that helpe,whcrcofwe are vnworthy

j i. thou oflitlefaith. Chrift doth louingly preferuc Peter, yet Co that he e
doth not nourifh nor flatter his fault. This is the endc and purpofe of this re-
profe, wherein the Weakeneffeofhisfaithis condemned: yet it is demanded
Whether euery feare doth argue a want offaith : for Co the words of Chrift doe
fceme to note, there ought to bee no doubting where faith doth raigne. I an-
fwcre, Chrift doth heerereproue a doubting, which was dire&ly contrary to
faith. It may fo be that a man may doubt without offence, as where the word
of God hath not yet made vscertaine and fure. But the eftatc of Peter was o-
therwiie,who beinginftru&ed by the commandement ofChrift, and now ha-
uing experience ofhispower,yetfcllto a vaine &peruerle feare from that dou-
ble flay and ftrength he had,

3 j. They that were in theflip. I judge that this was not onely fpqkcn ofthe
difciples, but ofthe mariners and other paffengers. They therefore which had
not yet profeffed to accoanthimas a maifter, donowfodainly confefle him to

be the fonneofGod, in whichword they giuehim the honour of the Mcfsiah,

For though that high mifterywas not yet comonly known,how God fhould be
manifested in flefh:yet,becaufe they had learned out ofthe Prophetes,that hee
which fhould be the redeemer, fhould be called the fonne ofGod, they which
fct forth the glory of Chrift, with this title, do declare that they belecue in that:

Chrift.

Machew.J4. Marked; Luke

34 jlni vehenthey veere come
] fj. And they came ouerdr Xvent into

" the land ofGennefaret^and arriutd.

J4 So -when they were come out ofthe

fhipyfiraightvtay they ktiewbim :

fj, Andran about through all that

region round aiout,and began to eery

hither and thither in beds al that were

fick(3 rrbere tky U*rd that btveas.

J<f. jind\

oner, they came into the land of

Cennefaret. \ ? • And Vrben

the men ofthat place k.new him,

theyfent-out into all that coun-

try round about e, and brought

yntohimall that werefickt.

^S^iltd befought him that tUy

Vtight touch



tufd, the hentme ofhit gar-

ment onely : and tu many at

touchedii9iiere made xvhtle.

the Comment. ofM. /», Cdimn

ftf. sAnd vhitherfoeuerheeentredint*

townes, orcities,orvillages,they laid their

ficky in theirflrcets,& fraid htm that they

might touch at Uaft the edg ofhhgarment,

^indatmanyat touched him vert made

whole.

34. They cattle into the land ofGenne\areth. TheEuangehfts domeane that

re^ion
}
which was fo called ofthc name ofthe lake, though it is vncertain whe-

ther the lake was fo called, after the name ofthc landc : but in that there is no

matter ofwaight. It bchoueth vs efpecially to bendex>ur cies thither, whither

the Euangelmts do leade vs, that the glory ofChrift was fliewed not by one or

two mir.icls,biitthatcoa!lofIudeawasrep!cni[hcdwithinnumerablete(timo-

nicsofhi n, the fame whereofmight cafilyfprcad to Ierufalem and ir to other

cities cuery way. Wherebywe gather how vile and wicked the vnthankefulncs

of that nation was, which malitioufly (hut their cies at the prefent brightnes of
the glory of God : nay, they endeuoured as much as lay in them to exringuifhe

the ftme.But now i: is our due ty in this fo great a heap ofmyracIcs,to learnc to

know to what end Chi ift came : namely, that he mi ^ht (hew himfelfe a Phifi-

tion in healyng all difeafes. For it behooneth vs to call to remembraunce that,

which Mathewalleaged before out of the Prophet Ifaias,that he by healing the

difeafes ofthe body,figurcd,asin a (hadow,fomc greater thing : to witjthat he
ihould reftore our foules to health, and that his peculyar office ihould be to take

away fpiritual difeafes. And though at this day he is not conuerfaunt vppon the

eaitn, y ct it is certaine thatnow in heauen he excellcth i:i excrcifing the fame
graces, whereofheethengaue a vifiblctefliraony. And becaufewee allaredif.

eafed with all kinde of difeafes vntill heheale: let euery one of vs not oncly of.

fcr hi mfclfe vnto him, but let him alfo endcuour to bring others, which are in

neede ofthe like remedy.

3 6. That they might touch the hemme. Tt is to be fuppofed that they were fom-
what fuperftitious, when as they tied the grace ofChrift to the touching ofhis
garment : at leaft they d ifratidcd him ofpart ofhis honor .when they hoped for

no power by his fimple word. But,Ieaft he ihould quech the fmoaking flaxc, he
applyeth himfelfe to their fimplicitic :yet here is no caufc why they ihould flat-

ter themfelueSjWhichfcekc the grace ofGod in wood, or nayles,or garments,

whcnasthefciipturcfaythexprcfly , that it is abhominable to conceiue any
thing of Chrift, but according to the worthinefle ofhis fpirituall and heauenly

glory. Their infirmitic was borne with for a time, which not knowing that

Chnft was God, deffrcd to come neercr to him. Now, fith hee fillcth heauen
and earth with the fauourofhisgrace,itbchoouethvs to apprehend by faith the

faluation, which he offereth vs from heauen, and not withhandesor eyes.

Math, i f

I. Then came to lefts the Scribes

M»dVhanftes3which were ofIt-

rufaltm

Marke7*

l.Thengathered ynto him thtVhari-

fes, and certain* oftht Scribes , which

cam*

Luke
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wa(l> not their handes

when they ea.it bread,

3. Butheanfwered &•

faid ynto thtm,why do

yee alfo tfanfgrcffe the

44 For Cod hath comman-

dedfaying, Honour thy

father Qr mother: e*r he

that curfeth father or

mother, ht him die the

death, 5. Butye,fay,

trhofoeuer fliallfay to

father or mother, by the

gifte that is offered by

mee , thou maift haue

profit : 6. Though

he honour not his father

er his mother, fJjall bee

free . Thus haue yee

made the commaunde.

went of God of no au-

thority byyour traditi-

ons, 7. hypocrites,

Efayas prophefied well

ofyou'-,
faying. 9. This

people drawethneerevn

to me with their mouth,

and honoureth mee with

t'eirlippes : but their

heart is farrefrotft me.

f But in vaint they

Htvftrippem-e, teaching

fordoilrins the precepts

tfruen.

vpon theHarmottie »fthc Euatigelifies.

tufalem, faying, j
camefrom lerufalem.

1, Jfly do thy difciples I ^. jindwhtn theyfawefame ofhis Difciples

tranfgreffe the traditio eate meate with common handes(that is tofay
of the Elders ? for they 1 ynvcafhed~)they complained.

$. (FortbeThart/iesandallthelewes, ex-
cept they wafh their hands oft, eate not , hoL
ding the traditions ofthe Elderr*

4. ^ind when they come from the market,
except they wafh,thty eatenot:and many other

commandemtnts ofGod things there be>whicb they haue taken. yppon
byyour traditions ?

J

them to obferue, as the wafhing ofpots , and
ofbrafen yeffels,and oftables, )

% . Thenaskedhim theVharifies andScribes

why walkenot thy difciples according to the

traditionofthe Elders, but eate meat witbyn
waflien hands i

6.Thenhe anfweridandfaidynto the^Surely

Efay hath prophefied well ofyou, hypocrites,

as it is written; This people honoreth me with
their lips, but their heart isfar awayfrom me
7. Buttheyworflripme in yaine, teaching

for doctrines theprecepts ofmen.

9. Forye lay the commandementesof God
apart, and obferue the tradition ofmtn,as the

wafting ofpots and cups,and many otherfuch
like thingesyee doe. •

9. jlnd hefayd ynto them, well, yeereiett

the commaundement
of'God, thatye may ob-

ferue your owne tradition.

10. For Mofesfayd, Honour thy father and
thy mother : and whofoeuerfhall curfe father

or mother, let him die the death.

1 1

.

But yeefay,Ifa manfay tofather or mo-
ther, Corban, that is, by thegift that is offe-

red by mee,thou maift haueprofit,heefhall bee

free,

1 2. Soyefuffer htm no more to do Any thing

for his father or his mother:

1 5 . Mailing the word ofGod ofno authority

byyour tradition, which yeehaue ordayned
m
.

and doe manyfuchlike things.

1 . Then came to lefts. This is a place mod worthy to be noted ; because

that heerc is reprooucd an offence no lefle daungcrous then common. Wee
feewhat frowardnefle there is in menne , both in the way and mcanes of
Worfhippingof GOD, for they doe dayly dcuife newe kindesofworfhip-
ping, and the wifer anyman would feeme to be ,the more hee bende th to fhcw

Ee his
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hiswitthitt wiy. I Ipcakc not of ftrangers, hut ofthem which arc of ihe houfe-

hold of the charfh,v?h'omGod hath peculiarly inriched with this honour, ehai

they fhould holde chat as the rule ofpietie,wliich he hath fpoken with his own
mouth. God hath prclciibed in what mancr we fhould worfhip him,andinh $

law he hath comprehended a perfect hoIines.The mod part as if it were a light

and a vaine natter to obey God,and to obferue that which he hath commaun-
ded,doii ofthemfclucs gather out offundry places many additions to the fame.

They which are in authoritie doe vvrelt theirowne deuifes to this end. as ifthey

had fomewhat in their headespcrfecter then the word of God. Then crept in

tyranny : forwhen men once take to themfclucs that liberty to command, they

doefeuercly exact the obferuation oftheir ownc Lawes, and doc not abide that

the leait title of the fame fhould be omitted either in contempt or els by negli-

gence. Alfothoughthe worldcannotabidcthclawfullgouerncrnent,and is

molt rebellious in bearing the Lords yoake, yet it doth eafily & willingly yeeld

to the fnares ofvaine traditions . yea,and many feeme to defire fuch a feruitude

But the worfhip ofGod is defiled, which ought cheifly and principally to be o-
baied, and the authoritie ofmen is preferred before his imperiall dignitie.And
fo the common people is hardly and tyranno'.iflyinforced to apply their whole
indeuour vpon triHcs. But this place teacheth vs that all faigned worfhippinges

doe difplcafc God.- becaufe that he alone would be heard,that hee might or3cr

and frame vs to true pictie after his owne plca
r
iire:Then they loofe their labour

which as people not fatisfied with the oncly law of God,do wearie themfelues

in obferuing the traditions ofmen. Thirdly, God is iniuried when as the dc-

uifes ofmen arc cv.toldfo high, that the maieltie of his law lhould fall away,or

the rcuerence ofthe fame at leaft fhould waxc colde.

The Scribes and Pl>arifies, rvl>i(h were oflerttfalem. It is not declared for

what purpofc thefe ^ctibes came to Iefus ; yet , to mec it fetmcth probable,

that they becing mooucd with his fame, fhoulde come with a defire to lcarne,

for asmuchashccfccmed lobe a fit maifcer : though it may be that they were
fcntaslpies, Howe ibeuer the matter was, becaufc they brought their owne
felfc likingwich them , the lcaft offence might eafily exafperate them to

bite or gnaw at Chiifte . Whereby wee fee howchardeitisforthem to bee

drawne tofound doctrine, which are pofletfed withambition and defire of

raignc : efpecially they which arc addicted to ceremonies which haue becne
longaccuftomed, doe admit no newc thing, but doc oblcinattly condemne
whatfoeueris not accuftomed. To be fhort, there cannot bee a people more
Lordly nor more frowardc then thefe men were. Both the Euangeliiles doc
make mention both ofthe Scribes and ofthe Pharifies. YetMatthewfpeaketh
ofthem in the entrance into the hyftory, and Afarkeplaceth them after. But
thcmeaningisallone: for they meane, that ofotherfectes the Scribes came,

but the Pharifies were the cheife, asthcy which then were mod honoured,

and the gouernment then was in their handes. Anditis no maruaile that

they were foonelt offended with the contempt ofthe lawes, which they them-
felucshad made. For, aswecfaydebefore, when as they boafte J themfclucs

to bee the interpreters ofthe lawe, and therefore had their name giucn thctn,

they had corruppted the puritie ofthe word with their owne deuifes .- and (o

what
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what traditions foeuerthc Iewes then hadde, came out oftheir moppe: where-

fore they became the hotter , and fhtwed themfelues the fharper defenders

of them,

z. Why doe thy iifciples. When the controuerfie 'is ofmans traditions, this

qucfhonisnotofpoliukelawes, the vfe and end whereofdee tende to another

purpofe, then to prefcribehow God fhould be worfhipped „• bur, becaufe there

is a diueifitie of mans traditions, there mull be fome diftinction vfed. For there

are fome, which are manifeft wicked, becaufe they do inftitute wicked maner
ofworfhippinges, and luc has are full contrary to thewordeof God. Others,

mixing the worfhip ofGod with prophane trifles, doe defile the puritie ofthe
fame Others , which haue fome more colour, not being infeded with any
notable fault,arc yet for this caufe condemned for that they are imagined to be
necefTaryforthewo^fhipofGod, andfo God is not meerely obeyed, and the

confidences are caught as in a fnare. It is euident that the treatie here is ofthis

latter fort. For the wafhing of hands, which the Pharifies vrgcd 5could not ofit

feife be condemned ofwicked fupcrfhtion : for elfc Chrift would not haue fuf-

fc red the water pots to haue been placed at the mariage,except the ceremonie

had beenelawfuil: but the fault was in this, that they thought that God coulde

not bee otherwife rightly worfhipped . That ceremonie of warning was not

brought in at the firft without fom goodly pretence.Wc know how feuertly the

law ofGod required outward cleancs, not that the Lorde would haue his fer-

uants to be ftaydin the fame,but that they fhould the more carefully take heede

o f all fpirituail vncleannes. But the law held a meane in thefe wafhinges, & then

came thefedo&orsvponir. which thought not themfelues wile enough,except

they added fomwhat to the word ofGod:& hereofcame thofe wafhings,wher-

of there is no mention in the law.The lawgiuers themfelues would not bragge

tharthcy had giuenany new law, but onelythatthey had added certaine cau-

tions, which fhould be meanes and help cs for the obferuing of the law ofGod.
And prefently corruption followed, whe as the ceremonies brought in by man
beganne to be accounted as part ofthe worfhippe of God; and alfo when there

wasaneccffitielayd vpponfree and voluntary actions. For, God ( asitisfaidc

before) would alwayes bee worfhipped by the prefcript rule of his own word.*

and therefore no adition to his lawe is tollcrable . Forasheepermitteth the

faithfull to haue certaine outward rites,whereinthey might exercife themfelues

togodlyneffe .• fo he fiiffered them not to be mixed with his woorde, asifrc-

ligion were in them . They wajh not their kandes. 7 he caufe ofthe offence is fet

foorthmoreatlargebyMarke : bitthisisthefummc , there were many cu-
ftcmes amongft the Scribes, which they tooke vppon them to obferue oftheir
owncwill : thofe were f.cundarylawesmuented by curious heades, asifthc

oncly commaundemer. t ofGod were not furncient , This pertained to cups,

vefTels, garments r.nd other things pertaining rohoufhoId,thatthey fhould not

touch any vncleane cr defiled thing. Em to deuife new wafhings was a vaine

and idle deuice. Thiswasroiwithoiitaco!ov.rableclcake,asPaulfaythCoi.

*«x$.Thejnnentionsofmenhaueafhewofwifedome .• butifthey hadfiayd
t&emfeluesintheonelylawofGod, their medeflie fhould. haue becne more
approoutdjthtn theirfcrupulous doutfulncs.

£ e x Theiy
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Their wil was to prcuidc that no vnclcane pe: Ton o.il.l rafhly & without con ••

fideratione.itcmeot . butitwasmfficicntforrhc Lorde to purge the apparant

fpots. A!fo thefc dtuifcshad neither any enJ nor mcafure: for taey eoald fcarlc

moue a finp er, but fome newc blot would ante : but this corruption was much
the woife/becaufe it wis caft as a religion vpon the confcicnces,that he ihould

bee guilty of vnckannefle , which did not often wiih his body with water. It

may be they would h.uie borne with the contempt of this ceremony in meane
men. but,becaufe they had concerned a greater & more excellent estimation of
Chrift iSc his difciples >

itfeemcth to bean hainousoflVncc,th.u the rites appoin-

ted by the Elders
5
which were religioufly vfed by the Scrib e?,fhouId not be ch-

romed by the difciplesofthatmnlier, who profelled a bettermartcr, then the

prefent eftatc dcliucrcd. Alfo they are much decerned, which do compare the

fprinckling oftheir coniured water,which the Papiffcs call holy water,with the
Iewilh walhinges. For the Papiftes doe blot out afmuch as lyeth in them, that

one Baptifme by the itcratinge ofthe fame fo oft Then it is apply ed to exorcif-

mes, & that toyifh fprinckling is fuppolei to be of force, to wafh away linncs.If

that it were a thing lawfull of it felfe, and were free fiom fuch cortuptions, yet

that necellitie, which they vrgc, is alwayes to be condemned.

3. ifoy doeytealfotranfgreffethecommaundementsofGod ? Chnfte makcth
hcere a double anfwer : the firll is to the perfon ( as they fay ) die other conui-
neth the definition ofthe matter and caule. The order is othciwife fet downe
inMarke,whofirftbringethin that which Chriite (pake of the whole matter .•

then he addeth the reproofc,wherein he inueigheth againft hypocrites, we will

follow the couifeobferued by Matth. Ae,aine,when as the Lord Jemaundeth of
the ScribeSjWhy they defile the law ofGod, through their ownc traditions,hc

doth not yet plaintly dchuer his difciples from the fault obiected againft them:
but he onely iheweth them how wicked, prepofterous and frowatd they were.
They take it gricuoufly that the preceptes ofmenne are not exactly obferued ••

howe much more pri. uous a matter is it, that the law of'God being neglected,

they mould c imploy their whole endeuout in the obferuing ofthefc traditions ?

Therefore it appeal eth that they were moucd rather with ambition, then with
a true and right zeale, while they fo preferre menne before God. Alio it doth
eafily appcare by the text, in what fence hec fayeth that the commaundemems
of God ate rranigreiTed. They did not openly, orprotefTcdly abolilh the law
ofGod, as to affirme tha: to be law.ull.which the law had forbidden .- but they
did indirectly tranfgrcfle the fame , when as thcexcrcifcsenioyncd by the

Lorde were fuflered by them carelcfly to bee omitted . The example n fuch

Chrifle bringeth is plaine and familiar, God hath commaunded that children

mould honour thcirparents.Yetbecaufe the offrings made foi the game ofthe
priefts, the gathering ofthem was (o narrowly looked to, that they imagined
that he finned more prieuoufly that oflred nothing,the he that robd his parents

ofthe honor due to them Alfo that which according to the law of'God was left

as a thing voluntary was ofmore importance in the mdgement ofthe Scribes,

thenoneofthechiefccomandementsofGod. Therforeasoftas we arefo bet
tokeepethelawesofmcn, fo^Wi. imploy lefle diligence &carc,for the keeping
ofthe law ofgod,w>: are accented to trafgrefie the fame. A little alter he faith %
the coroandtmcc ofgod is made ofnoauthority,by thetraditiosofme.becaufe

the.
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the Scribes doe hold the people fo bound to their deuifes, that there collide no
time or leafure be left to the word ofGo I : alfb,becaufe they thought,that they

had done their dutie very well, that had waited ofthem at an ynch, and hereof
arofealibcrtieto linne. For it is thought that the Iawe of God may bee freely

broken,fth that holinefle is rather put in the obferuation of other things then of

it Now,let eucry man confider w.th himfelfe whether this fault aboudtth not

more at this day amongit thePapiftcs , then in times paftamongft the Ievvcs,

The Pope with the whole dunghill ot his cleargie denieth not but that GOD
ought to br obeied : butwhen they come to the purpofc, where as they deteft

the tailing ofa little flefh, as a deadly finne, anil theft and whorcdomebutas a
veniall finne, they ouerthrow the law of God for their own c traditions : and it

is no w;y to be flittered, that the obleruation ofmans deuifes {houldc dimmifh
any of th;t obedience, which is due to God alone. Further, the honour which
God commandeth to yeeldc to the parents,is extended to all the duties ofgod-
lines. Thelaft daufe that Chrift addetb, that kee is worthy ofdeath, which
cuifeth his father or his n other, tendtth to this, that wee fhoulde knowe that

the commandementofhoaoringthe parents, is not fmall or oflightimportace

fith that the breach cfthe fame is lo fharpely puniiheJ. And this doth not a lit-

tle amphfie the fume ofthe Scribts,thatfofeuere a threatningterrifiethnotthe

froni letting the bi idle loofc to contemners ofparents.

?. But yefay. 1 his fentencewanttth that, which is more fully fet downe in

M arke, where it is added, you ftiffer him no wore to doe any thingfor hisfather and

mother. And thenleaning is that the Scribes doe wickedly in abfoluing them,
which withdraw thcmftlues from doing their duties to their parents, fo that

they fupply thatwant with a voluntary facrifice, which might hauebecneomit-
ted without any offence to God. Neythcr may the words ofChrift be fb taken

as ifthe Scribes fhould haue retrained men from all right obedience .• but they

did fo earncfily apply themlelues to gcttheir pray, that children in the meanc
fpace did not their dutie to their parents.

7. Efayaspnpl/ejiedrrell ofytu. Nowe the Lord procecdeth further. For
heefpeakethofthecaufeitfUfe, which hecdeuideth into two partes : The
firftis, thatthcy being oncly benttooutward rites, elieenicd nothing oftrue

holines, which confiftethin the (incereintegritieofthe heart .-the other, that

they pc met fcly woifhipped God, after thenowne will. And thoughheefee-

meth to rcprouc the men,when hefpeakethagaintt counterfeit and feigned ho
line?, yethc comprehended] the fumme ofdoctrin, which is fully defined thus

TheworfhipofGodislpirituall, andconfiftcthnotinfprinklingof water, or
in any ether ceremony. Al o there is no other reafonablcfcruice ofGod,then
that whk h is franied after his wcrdc And thouph Efayas propheficd not only
of the time to come, buthadrefpefttothemenofhisage, yet Chritte fiycth

thatthisprophcfiebelongcthtothe Scribes and Phanfics; becaufethcy were
like to ihofe old hyprcrt;s,withwhom the Prophet had to doe, Chrift rehear

feth it not after the word that is there fct downe . yet the Prophet doth cxpref-

ly mention :he(c two fatilte;,whertwith the 1 ewes had prouoked the vengc ace
©fGodagainfttherr.felues • thattheyfaignedahohndleop.ely withthe hppes
and ourrvaid profefsion.iurther.th^t they declined to faigned worfl.ippings.

B e 3. Firj|
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Firft therefore it is wicked hypocrific, when men doe not honour God , butm
outward (hew font were notcuilofit (elf to draw necre to god with thy mouch
&lips,fo that the heart went before.This therefore isthefum,becaufethe wor
fhip ofgoJ is fpiritmljSi nothing plcafcth him, except the inward lincenty ofp
hart be loyned with it, they are hypocnts,wbich put holines in outward pomps

9. They worjhip in vaine. The Prophet fpeaketh word for wora thus. Their

feare wai taught by thi precept ofmen. But Chriit doih faithfully aid aptly ycddc
the fenfe thus, God is worlhippedin vaine, where the will ofmen is thruft in

for do&rinc. Alfo by thele words all voluntary 1 eli ;ions, as Paul c alleth them ,

Col. 1. 23. are euidently condemned. For, as we f<yd, (1th that God wdl bee

worshipped after his ownc will, onely he ailowcth no new faQuons ofworfhip-

ping him to be imagined. Therefore when asman beginneth to wander iut of
the copaile of the wordof God,the more earneftly & curioufly he applyeth him
felfc to worfliip him, the greater iudgment he pulleth downe vpon himfelfe:be-

caufc religion is prophancd byfuch inuentios.The appofirio confiiteth in thefe

WorJls,teachingdoc~lrins the precepts ofmen. For Chriit affirmeth that they goe a-

flray,whieh in place ofdoclrin do thruit in the comandemttsof me .-or which
Worlhip god after^ rule. Thcrfore,(ith obedience before Godis better accep-

ted then fa viifice, let this beholden ascertained all faignedworfliippinges are

vaine before him,yea,as the Prophet teftifnthjthey are accurfed & detcllablc

Mathew 15. Marke 7. Luke 6

lO.Then he called the multitude vn 1 4. Then he called the whole multitude
J
}? . An&

ynto him,<<rCaid>nte them,hiarkeyou hefpake 4to him,and (aid to them, heAre and

ynderfiand- 11. That which goeth

into the mouth defileth not the man
but that which commeth out of the

tnouth defileth the man. 12. Then

tame hit difciples,8cfaid to him,per

teiueft thou not that the Vharifits

tire offended in hearing thisfaying}

X $ .But he anfvetred &faid, euery

plant which mint hettuenly father

hath not plantcd,f}-mll be rooted yp.

all to meeand ynderfiand

1 5 .There is nothing without a man tliAt

can defile ]nm,when it entreth into him
but the things whichproceed out ofhim
are they which defilethe man,
1 6. Ifany haueeares to heare, let him
hearc. 17. ^And when he came into an

houfeawayfrom thepeople,his difciples

asked him concerning the parable.

1 8 . ^fnd hefaid ynto them, whattare

14 Let them alone:they be the blind yeewithout ynderftandim alfo?Doeye
leaders ofthe blind,and ifdie blind notknowe that whatfeeHer thingfrom
lead the blindJbothfialfall into th

ditch.x f ThtnanfweredVeter cjr

faid toht ydeclare to ys this parable

\6,Thenfaid lefm^areyeyet with-

out ynderfiandin^xj .Verceiueye

rotyetytliat whatfoeuer entreth into

the mouthygoeth into the belly,& is

taft into the draught. 1 8 . But thofe

thinges which proceede out of the

mtvthycome from the heart& they

defile the man.

without entreth into a man, cannot de-

file himy ly.Bccauft it entreth not in-

to his heart, but into the belly, andgo-
eth into tlye draught

y which is the pur.

ging ofall meutes ?

2 o . Then heefayd that which commeth
out ofman, that defileth man,
2

1

, Fcrfrom within
}
euen out of the |

heart ofmen proceed euill thoughtst a-
f

dull eriesyfornications andmurthe rs. I

zi,TliefttSyCouetoufnesyWickedneSyde-. t

19, For out ofthe heart come euill) ceityyncleannes
t a wicked eye,backby-\

tbogbtsyrnwders^dulteriesyfornica I ting,fride3feoU{bnts% \

parable

yntothem

can the

bind lead

the blind

fiiall they

not both

fall into

the ditch}
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iioMsthcfts,falfe teftimonies^Jlaunders. 13 . Ml theft euill things comefrom

ZO.Thefe are the things^hich defile the vitlnn^nd defile a man.

man : but to eate with ynwafisn handes3
dejileth not theman* \

10. He called thermdtitude ynto hint. Here Chrifte turning himfelfc to fijch a$

were willing to be taught, doth more at large expound thatwhich hee had tou-

ched before,that the kingdom ofGod confifteth not in meate & dnnk,as Paul
alfo teacheth.Ro. 14. 17. For when as outward thinges by nature are cleane, the

vfe ofthem is alfo fre e & cleane. Neither commcth the vncleannes ofthe good
creatines ofGcd.Therefore this is a gencralliudgement,thatvncleannes com-
meth not into man from without,but that the fountaine is hid in himfelfe. But
by Synecdoche hee faieth, that out ofthe mouth ofman commeth all thole euils,

which euery man bringeth forth of him. For he alludcth to the prefent matter,

as ifhe fhould hatie laid, we do not draw in at our mouth vncleannes together

With meat and drinke ; but all kind offilthines floweth out from vs.

n. TerceiueftthonthattheVharifies. Becaufethe Scribes were veiy froward &
vnframeable, Chrift bellowed not much labour in appealing them, but had e-
nough to do to reproue their hipocrifie & pride. So the offence which they had
firft conceiued is doubled, where they fee their warnings not carelefly,but as ic

Were profefiedly defpifed ofChrift as trifles.Now,in that chrift doubted not to

fci their malitious & poyfoned niindes more on fire by pricking the fo Iharply,

let vs learne by his exaple not greatly to regard whether our doings and layings

pleafe all men:yet the difciplesfas it is the maner ofrude & vnlearned men) do
gather by the hard fuccelle, that Chrift anfwercd dangeroufly & ill. For to this

purpofe tended their aimonitio,that chrift by correcting his ouer fharpfpeach,

fhould endeuor to pacific their offended minds.This is almoft a thing common
to the weake,to iudge euil ofthat docti in>which they fee recciued with vnrigh-

teous & enuious eares. And certainly it were to bee wifhed that the fame might
quietly & without offence haue the allowance ofall men ; but fith Sathan blin-

dethmanymesminds,&enflarneththeir hearts eue with madnes,andholdeth

many foules ouerwhelmed with a bealtly'blockifhnes, it canot be that the true

doctrine offaluation ihould fauorwith all men .• but efpecially it is no maruaile

to fee them exalpcrated, which nouriih within them the poyfon ofmalice and
vntowardueffe. We muft endeuour our felues fo farre as lawfully we may, that

no offence may arife ofour manerofteaching. But it were a poynt ofextreame

madnesforvsto moderate as it were with great wifedomc the doctrinewhich
we are taught ofthe heauenly maifler. But we fee how of his fpeach wicked &
lewde men tookeoccafion of offence : yea, wee fee how that fhew ofoffence

which was malicioufly taken,was handled on either fide.

1 j . Eueryplant. Becaufe that the weake minds were wouded with that the do-

ctrine had no better fucceffe, Chrift would remedy that mifchiefe.And he ap-

plycth this rcmedy,there isno caufe why good men fhould be troubled,or fhuld

the lefle honorably efteeme ofthe doctrine, thoughit light vpon many to their

deftructio.This place is ignorantly expouded offome3
that al the inuentions of

men,&i whatfoeuer procecdeth not out ofthe mouth ofGod, muft bee rooted

vp,andperi(h : F01 Chrift hath relpecte rather vntomenne, and the meaning

is, that it is no meruaile ifthe doctrine of falu^tion become deadly to

E e 4 the
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the reprobate. For they arealwayescaried IicacUongto dcfiru&iorijthuare'ap-

poYntedto the fame.Vnderlland therefore thofethat arc planted with the hand

of Gr>d,tobethem,whichby his free adoption arc gra.tid into the tree of life:

as Ifaias alfo 60. 2 r. calhth the Church renewed by the grace o. Chnft, a graft

planted by the Lord. Further, for that faluation commcth only ofGods electi-

on, it is necefl'ary that the reprobate doe pcrilh, by what meanes focuer it bee

dofinc.not that God will dettroy tbcinnocent, and them that arc without fault,

but becaufe they of their ewne malice do turnc to their own defhuction what-

focuer is offered them, though ic be wholcfome. So it commcth to paffe, that

the Goipell to them that willingly perifh, i$afauourofdeathtodcath,as Paul

witnertcth. z.Cor. 1.16. For though it bepropofed vnto all men for faluation,

yet it bringeth not forth this fruitebut iri the elect. Alfo it is the part ofa faith-

full and good teacher, fo to temper whatfoeucr he bringethfeoth, that it may
profit all menne : but how oft focuer it f.dleth out otherwife, let vs comfort our

fclues with this anlwere ofChnftc. And the fimilitude doeth nctably c\r relTc

the caufe ofthe deftruction not to be in the doctrine, I ut the reprobate, which

haue no roote in God, hauing the doctrine fct before them, doe vomit out their

hiddenpoyfon, that they might bring with haft that death vpon themfclucs,

to the which they were before appointed. Note that Chrill (pecially mcancth

the bypocrits,which for a time feeme to bee planted as the good trees /for the

Epicures, which are notorious for their grofle and infamous contempt ofGod,
are not properly faid to be like to trees : but they, in whom fbme v ainc fhew of
godlineflelhineth. Such were the Scribes, which were a loft in the Church of
God , no otherwife then the Cedars in Libanon .• lo that their falling away
might lecme the more abfiird. Further,where Chrifte might haue foydc, that

they doe worthily pcrifh, which do vnworthily rciufc their faluation, he goeih

deeper, and deny cth that any mannc can alway cs flam*, except his faluation I c

ettabhihed in Gods election. In which words he plainly fhewcth that the firlt

beginning ofour faluation commcth ofthat;: race, wherein God chafe vs vnto

himfelfe for his children before we wcrccrcated.

14. Ltttlmmalone . Hcfayeththatthey are vnworthy, that there fliould

any account behadde ofthem .• therefore,that there is no caufe why their of-

fence lhould much n.ouc vs. From hence was gathered that ollediftinctionof

auoydingoflenccsjwhirhmufi be regarded,lcaft offence bciyue to theweake;
bur, ifany ffubbornc or malicious wicked pe fonfl.ould take offence, that ins

not to bercgardcd:for,tfwc would fitufie the fiowardnesofallmenne,it were
neccflary that Chrilt,who is the rocl-:eofoffencc,ihould be buried. Therefore

it is conuenient toknowthedifteiencebetwccnethe weak,which being offen-

ded by icmoranctyioprefcntly apply thefelucs to be cured,& the proud and fro

Ward which take offence sjeait the wcake be troubled through our fault, but
whereas the wicked will frowardly be trouble J, let vs without regard gothrogh
the midltofoffenccs. For he that fparcth not the weakcbrethrcn,treadcth them
as itwerc vndcr hisfeete,towhomewe are cemmaunded to reach our hand :

but it were not conuenient to legardothcrSj into whefe offences it is neccfla-

ry to fall, if wee defirctoholdariobrccuifc Further, where vnderpretence

ofoffence it commcth to palTc to thofemenn to bee alienated, and to fall away
fro Chnitj they mult be let alor.e^ieaic they draw vs aw ay with the. They
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1

Thti art tiinde leaders oftie blinde. Chnft dedareth that they fliall miferably

perifh,whofoeucrwiil bend theiclues hither and thhhcr after their plea
r
ure.-(or

when they williUimbicin theplaine way, it doth hereby appcare that they arc

willingly blinde. Now, to whatpurpofe fhould any nan fuficrhimfelfe to bee

groueroed by the 5
except that he would fall into the fame pit. And chnft,which

fiinne cfrighteoufnesfhinethto\s,by theligbtofthe G< fpel not only fheweth

vs the way,but will haue the fame preferred ofvs, not without caufecalicth his

difciplesbackefronuhatflouthfulnes, Ieaftforthefauour ofblinde men, they

mould wander as it were in darkeneffe. Hereofwe doe alfo rather that they all

are inexcusable, which vndcr pretence offimplicitie ormodeflie doe dcliuer

themfelues tobeedeceiuedandto beefnared inerrours . Lukeinrehearfing

this fentence, noteth nc circumftance, but generally fayth that Chi ift v fed this

fimilitiic'e,ns he mentioning many flyings ofChr ift, fh ewethm.tic what pur -

pofethty were fpoke,And it n.i;htalfohaue beene, that Chriftfpake this fame

thing oftner.yet I thought good ro fet it down in this place, becaule that other

wher there is not an apter place, & Lu. declareth not the time whe it was fjoke.

I j. "Peter anfweretb. Becaufe thedifciplcs doe bewray ouermuchrudems,
Chnft doeth correct and reprotie them, and worthily: for that they were as yet

Without vndtrftanding, yet hce ceafeth not to bee their teacher. Thac which
Afatthewby name doth attribute to Peter, M, arke repcrteththatit was in the

fame fence demanded of all ofthem, & that iseitidentby theanfwer ofChrift,

vsherenctonly the ignorance of Peter, but ofthem all together isreprooucd.

And thefummeofitis, that n- en nie not filled Wjthmeates, but they haue the

filthineUe offinnes fhut vp within them, which doe openly breake foorth into

-deedes and workts. Ifany man do obieel the intemperancie offeeding to bee

an vncleanenefle, it is cafily anfwered : for Chnftc {pake not but ofthe natiue

and Iawfull vfe ofthofe thinges which God hath made [ubiect vnto vs. To eate

and to drinke, is ofitfelfe a thing free and indifferent: if any corruption falleth

out in the fame, it fpringeth from man himfelfe, and ought therefore to bee ac-

counted as an inward thing, and not an outward.

39. Tor out ofthehcart come euill thouplites . Herebywee gather that which

I gaue warning of before , that the woordc mouth, was fnft vfedherc of
Chrifle,byreafonof the circumftance ofthcprefentplace, but now there is no
mention ofthe mouth;but it is only faid,that from the heart ofman proceedeth

whatfocuer is vncleanc, and it doth defile with the filthines ofthe fame. Marke
differeth in this ftom Matthew, in that he reckoneth vppe many linnes,as euill

thou ;htes,wicked defires, which fometranflatccouctcufneffe , I had rather

take the fame generally. In like manner deceit e and intemperancie, and thofe

which dee thereafter followe : but though the manner olfpeach is improper, it

is iufficitnttoholde the meaning of Chnft, that all vices doe proceed out ofthe

euill and corrupt affections of the he art. Itisvnproperlyfiiyd, 1 hat the euill eye

proceedeth of the heart
,

yet in the matter itfelfe, there is nothing that is

either abfnrde or doubtful! : rorthr.tthc vik leanc heart defiUth the eyes, Co

as they become the fcruai.ntes or inftrumenrs ofeuill lufts . Neither yet doth

Chnfte rcftramc cuery thing that is cu.llinmanne to manifeft finnes: but that

hce might more euidently fhewe the hear: ofmarine to be theieatofall tuilles,

E e $ h«
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he fayeth that the teftimonics and fruits are apparent in the finncs thcmfeluct.
For the woid DefilingormaI^ngyncleane3 in Greeke isfaid to makeComnmcasa
little before Marke fayd common hands, for vncleane. And it is an Hebrewc
.phrafe ; for bei'aufe the Lord had feparated the Iewes on this condition , that

they might be feucred from all the vndcannes ofthe Gentiles, what foeucr dif-

fered from this holinefle, they called common or as prophane.
Matth. i $.

1 1 » *4nd lefts went thence^ de •

farted into the coaflgs ofTyrusand

Sidon*

2 2. ^ndbeholde, awomanaCa-
9iomte3came ittt ofthefame coafics,

& cried,faying ynto him3
hauc met

<y onmefi Lordeythe fonne of T>a-

vid:my daughter is miftrablyvexed

VeithadeutU l$.Buthcanfwered

her not a worde. Then came to hifft

hit difciples, and befeught himfay-
ing :fend her away,forJJjee cryeth

afteryt. l^.But be anfweredand

fayd3Iam notfentybut ynto the loft

/Jjeefie ofthe houfe oflfraell.

X J. Yet/Jjee came and worfhipptd

himtfaying: Lordhelpe me.

i 6* *4nd he anfwered andfaid: It

is notgood to ta\e the childres bread

*ndto caji it to vhelpes.

»7> Butfljefaid \ truth lord : yet

in deed the whelps eat ofthe crums,

Markc 7
24. *4nd from thence hec a-
rofe , and went into the borders

ofTytns and Sydcn^andentrcd in-
to an houfe, and would that no man
fl>ould hatte l^omie, but hee conlde

not be hid. 1 5 For a ccrtaine wema,
whofe little daughter hadde an yn-
deaneJpirityheardofhtm3 & car.ie

andfell at hisfecte.

26. (.And the wtr/na teas a Greek,
a Syrophenifsian by nation) and
flie befonght him that he would cafl

out the deuill out ofher daughter.
-

27. But lefusfayde ynto her : let

the childrenfirfie bee fedde -.for it

is notgood to takfthe chiUres bread
and to caft it ynto vhelpes.

2 8. Thenflje anfwered, andfayd
ynto him : trueth Ltrde :yet in

detde the whelps eate ynder the ta-
ble,of the childretit crummes.

29. Then heefayd ynto her: for

Luke.

whichfall from their mafters table.
\
thisfaying, goethyway: the deuill

iti.Tbe lefus anfwered tsrfaid ynto
her vomz great is thy fatthibeit

to thte, as thou dejirefl : and her

daughter was made vhoie at that

bourc

isgone out ofrhy daughter,

3 o. ^4»d vrlten/he was come home
tther hoitfe , P>eefounde the deuill

departedand her daughter lyingon

the bed*

In this myraclc we are taught how the grace ofchrift begatofpread amongft
the Gentiles. For though the full time was not yet come,wherein Chrift, (huld

make himfelfe known to the whole world,yct it pleafed him to giue fomc taftcs

Tof his common mercy, which 'ac length was bee flowed generally both to the

Iewes and Gentiles after his refurre&ion.ALfo in the woman ofCanaan is dc-
feribed a notable image offiith,that by making coparifon,we might know that
the promifed redemption was worthily taken from the Iewcs, whofe vngodli-
nefle wasfoblockifh. The woman which Matthew cilleth a canaanite, is of
Afai ke fayde to hauc beenc a Grecian, and by nation a Syrophenifsian,where-

in there is no difference : for we know that it was the common mancr offpcach
amongft the Icwcs, to callalfoiraine nations Grecians : and therefore that

Anti,
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Antitheiis betweene the Grecians and the Iewes is often found in Paul . Alfo
yvhen Ihee was I o;nc in the coafts ofTyre and 5ydon,it is no mar uaile that fhe
is called a Syrophcnifsian : when as the region had the name of Syria,and was
apart cfPhoenicia, and the Iewes very ocioufly called all the inhabirant.es of
that land Cananites. And it is to be fuppofed th.tthe moft part of them came
offhe people of Canaan,who being bammed out oftheir countr:e,tooke the
hextplacc ofrefuge in their banifhment. They doe both agree in this that the
woman came ofa pro

f
hine nation, not brought vp in the doctrine ofthe lawe,

that ihee came ofher owne accord to Chnft in ail hnmilitie to fcefcjp aid of him
The circumftap.ee is alfo to be noted, which is let dowae by Marke

;
that Chrift

came notthithei with banner difplaid, but as ap.riuate man, that he might hide
himfclfe in that cornerfor a time. But Markefpeaketh after the common fenfe
of flefh. for though Chriit fcrefaw by hisdiuin-j fpin't what mould come topaiTe
yet in as much as he wasthefemantand ambaffadour of ihe father , hec kept
himfelfc after the mancrofman within the bounds ofthe calling laid vpon hirnt.

therefore it is fayd that hee could not doc that, which as a man hee would haue
done. In the meane while this circumftanceh:!thereat waight for the condem-
nation of the Iewes, thst when Chrift inopenplace did fit beforethem the
promifcd redemption with a lend voice and miracles annexed to the fame,they
remained blinde and deafe, when yetthey boafted themfelues to bee heires of
the couenant ofthe Lord, his peculiar people, and apricftlykingdome ;& this
Woman which had none ofthefe priiuledges with the children ofAbi aham,vn-
towhom thecouenantinfhewappertaynednot, not being called Cither with,
word or figne, commcth running of herowne free will.

iz,Hauemercyonmt,0 Lord. Though thiswoman was a flxanger from the
Lords flock,yet fhe had gotten fome taft of godlincs : for without fome know-
ledgeofthcpromifeSjflieecouldnothauecalledChriftthefonneofDauid.For

although the Iewes were aln^oft fame away from the pure and fincere doctrine

ofthe law, or at the leaft were turned farre afide from the fame, yet the renou-
nced fame ofthe promifed redemption flourished. And wenas the restitution

of the church refted vpon the kingdooe ofDauid,whcn as there was any fpeach

ofthe Mefsias,the name ofthe fonne ofDauid was common among them,and
this confefsion was in the mouth of nil men. But when as true faith was worne
out amongft them by the wondcrfu!l& incredible goodnes ofGod it came to
pafTe that the fauour ofthe promifes came to the nations that dwelt by them*
Therefore,though this woman had not beene familiarly taught by any maifter*.

neytheryethadframca a faith in Chriftvnaduifedlyto herfeife, but fhe con-
cerned it outofthe law and the Prophets. Wherefore that dog Seructus no lefle

foliflilythenwickedlyabufedthis example, that heemightftrip faith bare and
naked of the promifes. Aftcrthis fenfe, I deny not but that fometimes there

may be a faith concerned, which alwsyes hath not an expreik & diftmct knov*
ledge offound doctrine; fotbatwehold this, that faith doth alwaiesfpringouc

oftheword ofGod, & hath his beginningof the true principles, fo thatitmay

always be annexed to fome light <Ttrue knowledge.

33. But hee anfwred her rot. The Euangeliftes doc diuerswaies com-
mend thefaythof thiswomanne, as new of her inuincible conilancie. For

when thchlence of Chrifte was a kinde of repulfe, it is jaaruajle that Ihee.
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was not ouerthrowne with this temptation : but her diligence in praying , was
a witnefle of her pcrfeueracc. Yet this ieemcth to be contrary to the nature of

faith and inuocation,as Paul doth defcribe it to the Romanes, chap.io. 14,name
ly that no mancan pray rightly, except he haue heard the word ofGod before.

Whotheref ore will fay that this womanne isindewed with faith, who when
Chrift held his peac e,ofher own morio,breathe th forth her hopc?But when as

Chrift fpeakcth and holdeth his peace twowayes, it is tobe noted though fue

then fuppieflcd the words of his mouth, yet he fpake inwardly in the minde of

the woman : and fo this inwardcinftind was vnto her in fteadc of outwarJe

preaching. Note alfo,thatwhen her prayerarofeofthe hearing offaith,thoUgn

Chrift docth not prefent'y anfwere, yet the doctrine which lhec once learned,

doth alwayes refound in her, that Chrift the Redeemer fhould come . bo the

Lord often fpeaketh to his faithfulloncs~,andwithall holdeth his peace for they

tiuftin? to the teilimomes ofthe Scripture, where they hears him fpeaking.

they doubt not but that he w:lt be mcrcifull vnto them : and yet he doth not pre

fently anfwere to their requests and petitions •• but rather diilembieth his hea-

ring of them. Therefore we fee what the purpofcof Chrift wasinholJmg his

peace, not that hee woulde quench the faith of thewoman,but r ithcr that hec

might (hat-pen hcrindcuour, and kindle her feruencie.If that folitlefeedc of
do&rinbrought forth fo greatc fruitc in this woma ofCanaan,nothing is more
vnfeemelyjthen that wee lhould fall away,ir" at any time he hold vs id fuipence.

and doth not yeelde vs prclentlv a kinde anfwere.

Send faraway. The difciples doe a>ke nothing in her fauour ; but because

her importunity is troublefome vnto them, theydefirc that thee may bee fent

away by anymcanes. But it was averychildilndeuice,thatthe Papilts vnder

this pretence indcuoured to bi ing ic\ the Samtes that are dead to be our patrons

for sfwee fhould grant that this woman intreat;d the difciples eytficr to fpeake

for her, or to fauour her (which yet canno: bee gathered ofthe text ) yet there

isanotberrcafon or ftateofthem that are Jead,& ofthem that are aline. Note
further, that the difciples doc heare her difdainefully 1 andifthcyhiithe mind
to helpe her with their patronage, yet they obtaine nothing.

24 Iam nut fent. Hee rendreth areafbnvnto his Apoftles, why hee hca-

reth nor the Cananite,becaufe hec woulde invdoyhimfelfe wholy vppon the

Iewes, towhononely heewas-fent aminifterof the grace of God. Therefore
ofhis calling and commandcmtr.tofthc father, hee argueth that no helpe is to

bee yeelded vnto ftrangers, not that the power of Chi lit fhouldcbcc ahvayes

inclofcd in fonarovv bounties, but becaufethecircumftanceofthe time did Co

require, that hee beginning at the Iewes, lhould then especially apply himfelfe

tothem. Asitwasfayd,Mat. 10. f. Andthcpartiuonwall was not broken
downc before thcrefiirrcc"tion,that Chiift mi ;ht preach peace to the Gentiles;

which were fir tneers from the kingdome ofGod.Ephef 2. i4.Thereiorchce
thenfnrbadeihc Apoftles to <?o aiy other w here Lc ore they did lowethcfirft

feci cfthegofcelm [udea. Therforeitis true that he faid in this placcjthat he
is not fent but to the kwes one!y,vr.till at Length the Gentiles lhould fucceede

in their order Further.ht c illeth not o :iy the el-ct the Sheep o c
t!:e houfe of If! a

ell, but who focucr came o the ftock ol the holy fathcrs/bccaufc the Lord con
prehended
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rr.hendedaliinthecov.cnaunt » and the redeemer was generally rromifed

vnto all , as alio with out exception hecreuealed and offered himfelle vnto

all This a'fo is worthy to bee noted, that heefaycthhee was Tent to the loft

fheepe; As in another place he fayth , thathecame to faue that which was
loft. Matthew 18, 1 1. andLuke 19. 10. Nowfith at th.sdayhisgrace is

common to vs with the Iewes, we doe gather what our condition is, vncill he

appeare vnto vs a Sauionr.

2?. Shee came and vporfiipped him. Thiswoman feemcthtoftiiuew thaftout

obftinacie, fo as {he would wreft fomewhat from him againft his will : but it is

not to be doubted but that the faith which ihe had conceiued of the goodneffe

of the Mcflias fo encouraged her And thatprecife deniall ofQuid to be any

part ofbis office, winch repugnar.cic terrified not her, nor withdrew her from
her purpofe,whichcame of th:s,thatfhee being wholly fetled in the former fee-

ling offaith which I fpake of,admitted nothing contrary to her hope. And this

is a true tria.ll or faith,when by no meanes we 1 ufrer the gcnerall principle ofour

faluation,which is grounded vpon the word ofGod,to be fhaken in. vs.

26. It is notgoodto take the children bread. Chrift now with a lharper anfwer

then the formcr,feenaeth to take away all hope.-for he doth not onely teach,that

what grace foeucr he rcceiued of the father^ belongtth to the Iewes, and mult

be imployed vpo tbem,exccpt they fhould be defrauded of their peculiar right:

but very reprochfully he compareth the woman her fclfe to a dogge, fignifying

that (he was vnworthy to b e made partaker of his grace , 13ut that the meaning
may bemadeplaine vnto vs, it muft be known that he calleth not here the chil

drensbread,allthegiftesofGod, but onely thofe which peculiarly belong to>

Abraham & to his poficntie. For,from the beginning ofthe world Godsgood-
neswasfofpred abroad in euery place, that it filled the heauen& the earth, fo

that all mortall men felt him for their father : but becaufe hee vouchfafed to be-

ftow greater honour vpon the children ofAbraham,then vpon the reft of rnan-

kinde,thatis called the childrensbread, whatfoeuerproperlypertaincth to thar

adoption, whereby the Iewes onely were chofen to be the children.The Gen-
tiles do enioyin common the light ofthe Sunne, the breath of life,the nourifh-

mentsofthe earth,togetberwith the Iewes .- butthe blefling which was hoped
for in Chnft.refted only in the houft ofAbraham. Wherfore, to call that forth

in comon without diffei encc, which God with a lingular priui'edge appoynted

for one nation,was nothing clfe but an abohthing of the couenant ofGod. for

by tin* rr.eancs the Gentiles fhould be made cqun.ll with the Iewes,who fhould

excelltheasit was mecte. Therefore Chriftvftthiheword Cafting, fignifying

that that is not well placed, which rs taken from the Church of God, and made
comon for prophane men. Butthisoughttobe reftrained to that time, when
God was onely called vpon in Iudea. For fince the Gentiles are taken into the

fellowlhip of the fame faluatio (which is done where chrift fhinet h cuc;y where
by the Gofpell) that diflerenc e is taken away, fo that they which were dogges
before, are now accounted amongft the children . Butheerethepiidcofthe
fleih mud ofneceffitie be oucrthvowne, when wee heare thatfrom the begin-
ning wee are dogges . The excellency ofmannes nature was greater from
the beginning,in the which the image of God did fhine^thcthatfareprochfull

anatna.
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a name fliou.de light vpon all the Gentiles, yea euen vpon kings,whom God
adorned with his ownc title j but the finnc and falling a way ofAdam brought
ittopaiVe,thatthe Lordcihould worthily caft into the dunghill with do^s

3them
thatare degenerated by the offence of the firfte father : Efpecially,wheietliC

comparifonismadebetweene the Icwcs which arc exempted from the com-
mon forte, and the Gentiles which are banifhed from the kingdome of God.
Thepurpofe ofChrifteis more euidently declared by Markc,where it is fayde:

Let the childrenjirft befed. For he admomlheththe Cananite that fhee doth prc-

poitcroufly.-forth.it flic as it were flieth to the table at the middcft offlipper. I3uc

though heefpccially regarded the examining ofthewomans fayth, yethealfo
teacheth how horrible a vengeance rcmaineth for the Icwcs, which refilled fo

incomparable a good thing freely offered vnto them, which hee denied to o-
thers earncftly and fcruently defiringthe fame.

27. Truth Lorde, The anfwerc ofthe woman declareth that fliee wis not
caried with a blinde or blunt violence, fo that fliee woulde directly ftumble at

the faying of Chri ft . For whereas God preferrcth the Icwes before others,

fhe alfoleaueth that honour ofadoption vnto them, andfayeth that flic will not
hinder, but that Chrift according to the order prefcribed by God, fliould fatif-

fiethem : onelyflic defireth thatafewecrummes, falling as it were vnawares,
may come to the dogs. And certainly God did ncuerfo lhut vppe his grace a-

mongftthelewes, but that hee fcattrcdalittletarte.it the leaf! of the lame a-

mongftthe Gentiles. Therefore nothing could be more aptly or better fpoken
to exprefle the grace of God, which then fprang among ft them.

a8. Great is thy faith. Firlt hecprayfeth the fayth of the woman, then hee
fay tthjthat he graunted her prayers for her faith fake. Further,thc greatnt fie of
her fayth efpecially flicwed it lelfe in that, that it being guided only with a little

(parke ofdoftrine,fhc not only knew the properoffice ofChi ift,and attributed

vnto him a ccleitiallpowcr,but conftantly lhce went forward though hard lets,

fuffered her fclfe to be fet at naught,fothat ihe might hold that which fl,e hoped
for, that fliee flnuld not be without the ayd of Chrift. To be fliort, ihe fo fe*~

foned her confidence with humilitic, that fhte woulde not arrogate any thing

rafiily vnto her felfe : neitheryct with the feeling of herowncvnwoithinefle

would fhee flmt the fountaine ofthe grace of Chrifteout from her. But by the

commendation ofthisprophane woman, is the vnthankfulnefle of this people

condemned, who boalted that they were dedicated to God. But how this wo«
man mightbe faide to bck cue rightly, who was not onelydcftitutc ofthe pro-
mifcof Chrift, but is beaten away with his word clcane contrary, I hauc flicw-

ed before. For though that fliarply in fliew he refufeth her prayers, yet being

perfwaded ofthefaluationpromiftdof God through the Meflias, fheeceafeth

not to.hopewcll.-and therefore (he thinkcth that the gate is fliut againft her, not
that flic fliould altog'etherbe driucn away, but that flue fliould more earneftly

endeuourwithherfaith to ptrirce through the chinkes ofthefame « The Iaft

clanle cotainethprohtable docf ririe.thatfaithobtaineih any thing ofthe Lord,
becaufe that he fo much clUcmtth the fame, thathc is alwayes ready to graunt
our recjutits fo farrc as it is expedient.

Matchcv?
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vpen theB^rntomsofthe 'Emngelijles.

Math, if Markc7.

tp. So lefts went awayfrom
|
3 1. Jndhee departedagainefram the

thence,and came neare >nto I coafiesofTyrus andSidongg- tameyn-

thefcaofGalile^nd aent yp 1 tothefea ofGalile,through the midfi of
into a Mm-ntainc, and fate the coaftes ofDecapolis

447
Luke

dtwne there.

30. jlndgreat multitude i

tame ynto him, having with

them, halte, blind e, dumbe,

maimed, and many othe r,and

cafl them down at Ufusfeete

and he healed them.

J I. Info much that the mul-

titude wondred , to fee the

dumbefpeahe , the maimed

whole,thehalt tegoe, and the

blind tofee,and they glorified

theGodoflfraell.

3 1.Then Iefus called hU dif-

ciples ynto him and ftyde : 1 1

j i.^4nd they brought yntohim,one that
vras deafe,and flamberedin hit fpeach,

&• prayed him to put his hand ypon him

J } . Then htt toohf him afide from the

multitude,& put hisfingerj in hit eares

and did [pit, and touched his tongue.

l$.„4nd loking vp to heaue,hefighed&
fad ymo him:Ephata,that is:Be opened

37 .jindflraightway his caret vrereope

ned, and thefiringofhis tongue was lo-

fed, and he [paly plaine. 3 6, ^ind he cq.

manded them that they flioulde tell no

man; but how much foeuer heforbad the

the more agreat deale they pubb/hed it.

'

J 7« ^»d were beyondmeafure afionied

haue compafioon this multi- \fAy™g '• He hath dgneall things well: he

tude
}becaufe they haue conti

j
rnaketh both the deaft to heare, and the

nued -pith me already
J
.dales > dumbe tofpeake.

and haue nothing to eate,and I M arke 8

.

Ivillnot let them departfa- j
*• Inthoft dayes,whenthere was aye-

fiingylefttheyfaint in the xeay ry great multitude, and had nothing to

33. jtnd his Difciplesfayd eate.Iefttscalledhit difciples to him and

•ynto him: itfjencejhould wee Ifad ynto them. I . I haue companion on

getfo much bread in the wil-

derneffe, asfliottldefufficefo

great a multitude ?

34. vrfnd Icfus fayde Tnto

them:How many loaues haue

yee ? ^ind theyfayd.feuenjgr

afew littlefifhes,

3 5 . Then he commanded the

multitude tofit dowtte on the

ground,

36, ^tnd 'too\e the fcuen

loaues and the fifties andgau

thcmultitude^beecaufe they haue nowe
continued with mee 3 . dayeis , and haue

nothingtoeate. 3.Jnd If Ifend them
a way fafiing to their owne houfes, they

wouldfaint by the way : forfome of the

camefromfarte. 4. Then his Difciples

anfweredhim, howe can a manfatisfie

thefe with bread heere in the wildernes,
J

? . ^ndbeaskgdthem: how many loaues i

haueyee : dnd they fayd.feuen.

o. Then hee commanded the multitude

toft downe on theground : and he tooke

thanket,and brake them, and I
thefeven hauesandgaue thankgSybrake

gaue to his difciples, and the
j
them, andgaue to his difciples to frt he-

difciples to the multitude. ' (ore them, and they didfet them before

37.Jlnd they did all eat,and the people.

Xtetefufficcd, and they took?
J
7- They hadalfo a feDte fmall fiflpts

;

ypofthe fratmmtes that re- I and when he hadgiuen thankes,hecom-

9H4ined3jei:en bashett full. manded them tlfo to befet before them.

l%Und\ 8. So
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a3. Jnd they that hadea- I 8. Sothey did eate and werefujftC(Ji&
ttttyWerefoure tlioitfand men I tookgvppofthe brsh^n meate, that was

befide tromtn and little chtl- \ left, feuen basketsfull. 9. (Jnd they

dren. that had eaten, vere about 4 .thottfand}

$9,Thtnlefusfent away the fo hefent them away. iO. ^Indanon

multitude,and tool^fljip^nd he entred intoa/Jjip with his Difciples,

came into theparts ofAlagda and came into thepartes tfDalmanutha

u
19. So Ufus departed axtay from thence. Though Matthewc and MarlcC doe

without doubt fpeake ofone and the fame returne of Chrift out ofthe panes of
Sidon, yet in fome things they doe much differ. This is a fiftall matter that one
ofthem fayth, that he came into the partes of Magdab, and the other into th«

partes of Dalmanutha . for when as they were cities (landing neare togetber,fl-

tuated vpon the lake Gencfareth towardes mount Thabor , it is r.o maruayle

that the countrie lying bctweene them, be called by both their names . And
Decapolis was fo called oftenne cities, and becaufe it was the region lying bc-

tweene Phcenice and the fea coift of Galile, which way Chriltewastopafl'e

when he returned from Phoenicia into Gilile ofluda. There feemcth to bee

greater difference, in that Mathew fay th that he healed many difeafed with di-

uerskindcsoflickncflb. and Marke makcth mention onely ofone deafe man.
Yet this knot alfo is eafiry dilTblued : for Marke chofc that miracle to fet downe
whichwas done by the way, the faint- whereofbeing fpread, moued the inha-

bitants ofthat countrie euery where, to bring forth moc vnto Chrift to be hea-

led. Forwe know that the Euangehfls doe not curiouflyfet downe all things/

but they are fo (pare in reporting ofthe miracles, that they touch onely a fewe
things for an example. Alfo it was fufficicnt for .Warke to Ihcwe one example,

wherein the powerofChrift was manifested, euen as liee doeth in others fuch

like, which follow a little after.

MAR. 31. They brought ynto him a deafe man. Towhatpurpofe they prayed

him to lay his hand on him, may be gathered by the formcrplaas .-for the lay-

ing on ofhands was afolemnciigne ofblefling,whereby the gifts of the holy

ghoft were alfo giuen. And without doubt Chrift often vfed this rite, fo that

thefe men demanded nothing but that rhey knew he had vfed heretofore . But
Chrift vfeth other figncs forheetouchcththctongue ofthedumbe man with

his fpittle,and putteth his finger into his cares. The only laying on ofhis hands

had bin cfte&uall inough : yea, though he had not moued his finger he e could

haue done this only with a becke : but it appeareth that hee vfed (ignes frankly

as was moft for the profit ofmen . as nowc , putting fpittle to his tongue, hee

would declare that the gift of(peaking commcth from him alone : thrufting his

finger into his earcs, hee taught thatit was agifte proper to him, asit wereto
boare open the deafe cares, for it is nccdelcile to run to allegories : andwe fee,

they that haue molt fubtillydalied in that courfe, are fo farfrom bringing forth

any thing that is found, that they rather make the fcripture to become a letting

ftocke. Therefore let this one thing fatisfie ditcreete readers, thatwe obtaine

of Chrift both fpeach and hearing by prayer,in fo much as he infufethhis force

to out tongues, and pcarccth into our eares with his fingers.

That
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That heremoueth the deafe man from the multitude, hee doeth it parti/

•fthatpurpofe,thathc would not fhew the glory of his Godhead to the rude,

and fuch as were not yet fit witnefles, but that they fhouldbeholde the fame a

Farre off: partly, that he might the more freely powre foorth his ferucnt prayer.

For that hee looked vp to heatfen, and fighed, was a fignc of a vehement affe-

ftion : whereby is perceiuedhow great his loue was towardes men, whofe mi-
(cries he fo bewailed. Neither is it to be doubted , but by the taking oflpittle

out of his ownemouthjto put into his mouth, and by putting his fingers, hit

will was to ttftifie and fhew the fame kinde and louing affcclion. Ycthc deda-

reth that hee hath great power in curing all difeafes,and in giuing health,when

as hrefimply commaundeth the tongue and care, to be opened, Neyther was
it withoutconfideration, that Markefettethdowne that Chaldeworde, but

that it might teftifie the diuine power of Chrift. Amongft other trifles where
with foohfh men defiled baptifme,heere they haddeone Apifh idling toyc.

By the which example wee are admonifhed, that there is no endeoflicen-

tioufnefle, when men begin to dally with the myfteries ofGod at their owne
pleafurc.

36. Hee commaundedth(m t
that they /hould tell no man. Though there arc

many interpreters whichwreftthefecommandements into an other fenfe, as

ifChrifthadpuipofely prouoked them tofpread the fame of the miracle .• yet

that fcemcth to be the more fimple meaning, which I alleaged other wher,that

his ptirpofeonely wastodefene it to an other time more conuenient andfitte.

Wherefore I thinke not otherwife, but that their 2eale was vnaduifed , while

they being commaunded to hold their peace, doe haft to fpeake. Yet it is not

to bee wondered at, thatmen notaccuftoined to the doftnnc ofChrift,fheuld

be caried with fo great a zeale, when it was not conuenient.Yet Chrift turneth

that to his owne glory, whichwas vnadui'.edly attempted by thcm.-becaufe both

the miraclewas knowne, and that whole region defpifing the authour of hca.

ucnly giftes, was made inexcufiible.

37. Hee bath done all things well. After that Mathcwchad gathered many
miracles together, hee addeth at the length thtsclaufe, the multitude wonde-
red and gaue the glory to the God of Ifraelhnamely, becaufe that God (hewing

his power by vnwontedmeancs, renuedthe remembrance ofhis couenaunt*

ButinMarkesWords, the figure Antitheftsmaybevnderftoode : for whereas

the rumour of Chrift wjs very diuers, the multitude gauc tcftimome that they

were wicked and malicious people,whofoeuer would fpeake euill ofhis detdes

when as all his workesratherdeferuedhighprayfe, then fo to be quarellcdat.

And wee know that the lenfs ofnature teacheth that nothing is more vnrighte-

ous,thcn to draw good workes into blame and hatred.

Mat. 3 x I bauecoml>aJfionon this multitude.Here is a miracle fetdowne not yn-

like the other,which we expounded a little before : this is the only difference,

that where before Chrift fed fiue thoufand men with fiue loaucs and two fifties :

now foure thoufand are fed with feuen loaucs and a few fifties. Alfo, when 1 a.

baskets were filled with fragments thcn,now ofgreater aboundance fewer bro-

ken meatesremainc. Hecreby we learne that the power ofGod is not tied to

means or helps, neither is it any matter before him, whether it begreat or litlc-

Ff, as
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iiIonathanftyd,fpeakingofhisfmall army, and of the huge multitude ofhit

enemies, i. Sa.14. 6, And asthc blefling ofGo J fatisfied as well w.th or.e loafc

as with 10. is inoagh to fcedea great multitude:(o if that be wanting, a hundi ed

loauesmaUnotfutncetofeedetenmen; for where the ftitfc ofbread fl.Ml be

broken,though the mcale be yccltled by waight from the null, and the brcadc

from the oueu, yet Ih all itnotauailetoftuftcthebclly bydeuouringit. The
$ #

dates fall ing whereofChriftfpeakcth, mull be vndcrttood,not that they abide

three dayes without meate, but becaufc there was no great prouifion in thofc de

fart places, fo that of necefliric there wanted ordinary food . A!fo,that in thof«

hot regions, there is Iefl'c ftomackc to eate, then vndcr our grofle and cold aire

wherefore it is no maruaile, ifthey abftaincd the longer from mcatc.

1 1 . W!)ere(hould wegetfo much bread in the wilderntffe. The Difciplcs dot
bewray too beaftly a blockiihnes, that then at the Icaft they call not tominde,

thatwhich they had learned ofthe power& grace of Chnft, which they might

haue applyed t o this prefent vfe . but as ifthey had neucr fecne any fuch thinge,

they forget to feeke for remedy ofhim. And becaufc the like fluggiihncs doth

dayly creepevponvs,fo much more hecdemuft be taken, leaftatany time our

mindesbewitndiawne from confideringthc benefits ofGod .-thatthc experi-

ence of the times paft may teach vs hereafter, to hope for thefame that G O D
hath now once or oftnerbellowed vpon vs.

Mathew 16.

I . Then eame the Tharifies and I

Sadducestand did tempt himydeft- 1

ring him tojhew them afignefratn I

heauen. % . But hee anfveered and I

fayd vntothtml when it is euening
j

yeefayfaire weather : fortfasfye

if red. j. And in the morning ye

ftyy T» day /halbe atempefl : for

thesk^e is red andlowring: hypo

trites : yet (an difcerne the fare of

the skjey and canye not difcern the

fignes ofthe times.

4. The wickedgeneration and a.

etttlteroHtfeekfth afigne, and there

/hall no figne beegiuen it i but

the figne of the Trophete Jonas;

/• hee leftt them t and depar-

ted.

Markc 8.

It. And the Vharifies

cameforth, and begin to

difpute withhimyfeeling

ofhim afigne from hea-

uen, and tempting him.

II. Then hee fighed

deepelyinhis fpirityand

fayd: why doth thitgene-

rationfeehfajigne} ye~

rily Ifay >ntoyouy afig*

fhall not bee giuen ynro

thisgeneration.

Ij. So hee left themy&
went into the/hip againe

and departed to the other

fide.

Luke 11.

l4.Thenfaidheetoth*

peopleyvheyefeea cloud

rift out ofthe weftjirai$
way yefay aflowercom*

metby andfoitis.

J S.And whenyeefee the

South winde blowyyefay
that it will be hoty and it

commethtopaffe.

S 6. Hypocrites, yee cam

difcerne the face of the

earthyand ofthe skje.'but

why difcerneyee mtthit

time ?

<7. Tea y andwhyiudge

ye not ofyourfeluet what

« right t

i« Then came the Vharifies. Marke fayeth that they beganne to dilpute .•

whereofmay bee gathered a thacwhen they were oucrcomc with rcafonsi

shift
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this was their lail refugees obilinate men fo oft as they are driuen to extremi-

ties, yet leaft they fhould be enforced to fubferibe to the truth, they commonly
vfe to pretend (omw hat b elides the caufc.And though the manner of their de-
putation is not expre(!cd,yct it fecmeth likely to mc that they brabled about the

calling of Chrift, why he durlt innouatc any thing,why hec lifted vp and bare

himfelfefo high, as il that by his commingthe kingdom ofGod fhould bee rc-

ftored to the citateofthe fame When there remained nothing that they might
obieft againft hisdoctrin,they defirtd tohaue a figncgiucn thtmfrom heauen.

But it is ccrtaine that they woulde net haue yceldtd more to a hundred fignes,

thenthcydidtotheteftimonieofthefcripture , Note alfo that the power of
Chad was manifelted to their Gghtalready by many myracles, and might as it

were be handled withtheir hands. They defpife the fignes whereby Chrift re-

uealed himfelfe famiharly vnto them, therefore howe much lefle woulde they

profit by an obfeure figne fetched from farre.So the Papiits at this day, as ifthe

do&nreofthe Gofpell had ntucr beene eftabbfhed, doe defire tohaue it con-
firmed vnto them by new myracles. It is alfo to bee noted thatwhen the Phari*

fies hnd great contention with the Sadduces,neithcr was it only a bitter hatred,

but there were daily hctte ftrifcs betweene them : yet now they doe mutually
ioynetogetheragainft Chrift; fo when the wicked are at debatc,yet their dead-
ly difcords hinder them not, but that they will confpire againft God, and as it

Were by making leagues , they doc ioyne hanccs togethcrtoouctthrcwethe

truth. By the wordey«»/>f/w£,theEuangeliftesdoefigpifie that they came not
With fincere nundes, nor with a delire to learne ; but to take him by deceit, for

that they thought fhould be dented them, or at the leaftthat Chrifle coulde not
doc it,as they imagined. For becaufe they accounted no better of him but vilely

and balcly,they had no ether purpofc, then by (hewing his bafe cftate, to ouer-.

throw th.-iteftsmation which he had heretofore gotten amongft the people. So
the vnbcleeucrs are faide to tempt God , L

asott asthey not obtaining what
foeucr their plealure delireth, do fall to murmuring, and doe charge God with
want ofpower.

». Wbenitiseuening. In thefe woordes Chrifte declarcth that hispowcr is

fufaciently dcclaredjio that they might know the time oftheir \ifitation,ifthey
did not flee the open light, by the fnutting oftheir eyes o.' their owneaccorde.
Andhcevfethanr table fimilirude and very fitte for the purpofc : though the
cotirfe of the ayre be changeable,fb thatnow ofa fodaine a tempeft rifeth,now
vnlookca for itwaxcth cleare : yet nature directing them, menne by figr.es doe
prognollicate before, whether the day will be faire or foule. Therefore Chrift
demaundeth why they doe not know the kingdemeof God,bcing reuczled by
as euident fignes as the other: for hereby it certainely applied that they were
too much giuen to earthly and transitory commodities, contemring what fb-
cuer peitaincd to thehcauenly and lpintuall life : and they Wi.renot thus blind

fo much by ignorancc,asofwilfull malice.

Thereforehee calleth them alfo hypocrites , becaufe they fained to
Jeekethnt, which being (Ikwed them , they woulde not fee. Further, the
fame reprcofe dotth almofte appettatne to the whole worlde ,.{o be-
caufe that menne doc ber.de their witte 9 and apply theu fences

F f i to
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to thcpreflntvfe, thercisalmoftno mannewhois not wife enough in this be*

h aire, cr at the lead hauing obtained fome meane knowledge, fcllowcth that

which is expedient. Then whereofcommeth it, th.it wee vndciftand not thofc

fignes wherby God calleth vs vnto him, but becaufe th.it cuery man giucth him
(cue to a Wilfulliluggillines ? The calling ofChrift and the prefent offering of
tternall faluation was manifl-fted to the Scribes as well by the law & the Pro-
phets, as by his owne do&rine which was confirmed by myraclcs. There are

very many fuchat this day,which dopretend that in doubtful matters th:y haue
iuft caufe to fufpend their iuJgement,becaufe that a refblutedcterrr.irutio muft
be waighted for.Nay,they think this a point ofgreat wifdotne,ofpupole to a*

uoyd all inquiry after the truth. As though it were not a point ofgreat fooliih-
nes to neglect the eternall fdilation of foulcSj when as they fo dillige.itly pro.
uide for thofe thinges which are ofthe Hefhand ofthe earth, and in the meant
fcafon to prctende vaine excufes ofgrofle and dcepc ignorance. Uut certain vn-
learncd men do gather too much abfurdly out ofthis pkce,that it is not lawfull

by looking into the skie to iudge either oftemperature or oi ftormes For chrift

rather ofthe right courfe ofnature argutth that they ihuld mftly perifh for their

vnthankfulneffe, which are fo quickc witted in things pertaining to this pre-

fent ]ife,and do wittingly & willingly ouerwhelme the heaucly light with their

owne blockifhncfle.

Markeaddeth, thatChriftefighed infpirite, in which wordcshecdeclareth
that he tooke it gricuoufly and bitterly, when he faw thefe vnthankfull me-nne
fo ftabbornly to relilt againft God. And certainely, it becomcth all them that

are ftudious ofthe glory ofGod, and carefullofmansfaluation, that nothing
wounde them dcepher with fo/rowe , then when they fee the vnbeleeuers of
fctte purpofc ftoppe vppe from themfelues the meancs whereby they fhoulde

belecue, and to apply allthewittethcy haucto that purpole, that they might
darken the light ofthe woordc and workes o c God with their miHes. I thinkc

thattheword Spiritc is put heere Emphatically , th.it wee might knowe th.it

this fighc came ofthe dcepc affeclio.i of the heme , lead any Sophifter

fhouldcfay that Chriftemadebutanoutwardelhewe of forrowe , which he
fealt not inwardly . For it coulde not be otherwife but that holy fbule which
was gouerned by the fpirite ofzeale, lLouM bee altogether gricucd at fuch vn-
godly fiowardnellc.

17 • Way ittdge you not ofyturfelues. Heere Chrifte openeth the fountaine

from whence the mifchieiefprange , andtouchcththebileitfelfe, as it were
Withalaunce : namely , forthat they defcended net into theirown e confei-

ences, nor made there any (eirch with themfelues before God what is right.

For hereofcommcth it, that the hypocrites are Co proude in there qu.irel!ing,&

that they call foorth fuch arrogant fpeeches into the ayre without regard : they

gather not their fences together, neither do they fct thefelues befji c the iudge-

mentfeatcofGod , thattruth being once knowne, mighthauethe vidorie,

Fuither, thatwhich Luke fiyeth wasVpoken to the multitude, differrethnot

from that which Matthewcand A/atke rcportc ; becaufe tha t it is probable

that Chrifte did generally bende his fpeach againft e the followers and diC-

ciplci oftheStnbcs , and other fuch like contemners of God , whom h»
faw

,
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few to be too nany .• fo that this complaint or rebuke lighted vpon the whole co

pany ofthefe lewd ones.

M at .4. Thismckedgenerat ion. Thisplace was expounded in then, chapter.

Andthefummeisthatthelewcswcrefatisriedwithnofignes, but that their

wicked defire did ftill prouoke them to tempt God. Neither doth he limply cal

them an adulterous generation, becaufe they defire any figne, which God fomc
time granttth to his childrcn:but becaufethcy of purpofe prouoke God,thcre-

fore he fayth that he fnalbc reflored to them againe aliue3as Ionaswas. SoMat
repot tcth. Marke makcth no mention ofIonas, yet hath the fame fenfe. For
this neither could feme for a figne vnto them, that Chnft being raifed from the

dead, would fend forth the founding voyce of his gofpcll into all places.

Math. \6

5. ^indwhenhisDifcipleswere

<ome to the other fide, they had for

gotten to take bread n>ith them,

6,Then leftsfaid ynto them: Take
heede and bewars ofthe leauen of
the Thariftes and Sadduces.

7. jind they thought in thtmfduts

faymg : It is becaufe yeee haue

brought no bread.

8 . But lefy.s knowing it,fayd yn

to them : Oyee oflittlefaith, trhy

thinkeyee thus in yourfelues, be*

caufeye haue brought no bread ?

5. Doyeenotyetptrceitte,neyther

remeber thefiue loaues,when there

Xecrefiue ihoufandmen, andhowe
many baskets tookeye yp f

jo. Ifyither thefeuen leaues,when

there were 4000. men, and hovee

many baskets tookjyee yf>
?

U.+Why perceiuey*not
:
tbat Ifayd

not ynto you iottcernim<r breade,

ihatyefhould bevcareofthe leauen

*fthe Thariftes and Sadduces ?

1 2 . Then ynderfioode they that

hee had not fayd that they [hould*

Marke 8 Luken
\if.jind thy had fbgotten to takp iln themean

bread, neither had they in thefhipp time , there-

with them but one loafe. gatheredtoge

I j . jind he charged tbem>faying theran innu-

Take heede, and beware ofthe lea- mirablemul

uen ofthe Thariftes, and ofthe lea- tit tide ofpeo-

uenefHerod. pie fo $ they

\6. jind they thought amongthem*. trade one an

felttes, faying: It is becaufe nehaue
J

other : andhe

no bread* { began to fay

1 7 . jind "when lefts knewe it, hee I to his difci -
'

fayde ynto'tbem : WhyreafonyeeX pies: firfte,

thus, becaufeye haue no bread?per- '. takf heede

ceiueye notyet,neither ynderjiand I toyourfelues

haueyeyour heartsyet' hardened ?
J of the leauen

1
j{ 4

Haueye eyes andfee not?and ; ofthe Vhari

hautye tares and heare not? and do
|

fus,x*hich is

you not remember^

1 9 . Wlitn I brake thefiue loauesa-

mong thefiue thoufand, hove many

basketsfull ofbrokenmeatetookgye

yp ? theyfayd ynto him, tvtelue,

20. jind frhenl brake ftuen\am»g

foure thoufand, how many baskets

hypocrifie*

ofthe leauings tookeyee yppe ? and

theyfayd,feuen,

heware ofthe leauen ofbread, but
J
21. Then hefayd yntothem :hoW

ofthe docltine ofthe Thariftesand I is it thatyee ynderfiand not ?

Sadduces. {

*. vriien the difcipUsteere come. HeereChriftofthe former matter taketh
occafion to exhort his Difcipies , tokeepethcrofelues from all corruptions

which might hinder finccregodlinefle. The Pharifies had beene there a lit-

tle before, who hadde giuen teftimonieofapoyfoned frowardnefle .• The
F f. 3. .Sadduces
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S adduceshad kept them comp.inic : ofthc other fide Herod a mod vile aduer-

f.ry and corrupter offound doctrine. The difc'pl s bcnvi strongftthefe dan-

gers it was neccflary that they lhoiild bewarned to lookc to themlciues : tor

when as the wifedomcofmin doth incline oFitftlfe to va:-.itie& errours,<vhen

lcwddeiiices.falfc doclrir.es and fuch other mifchicfes doe compaifevs about,

there is nothing more caile for vs then to fjli iw iy from the true and naturall

puritie ofthc word of God. Ifit come to pallc that wee be infrared, it can nc-

ucr be, that true Religion (hould hade fullpoflefsion ofvs. But that the matter

may more euidentlyappearc, let vs collider Chrifleswordes.

6. Takf hecde ofthe leauen ofthe Thurifies. Mat. ioy r.eth the Sadduccs with

thePharifics. Afirkeputtcth Hcrode in thole fecondesmume. I.ukemaketh

mention oncly ofthe Phanlies. Though it is vnccrtaine whether Luke rehear

fcth tbefa nc fpeach ofChrift .- and defincth the leaucn to be hypocrtfic , and
alio doth briefly fctdownethislentcnce, r.siftherewereno doubtfulneile in

thewordes. And thouahthe Aictaphorcofleauen. which is lucre applyed to

falfc doctrine, might othtr where be transferred to hypocrilie of life and befu-

uiour,orelfcthatthefamewisfpokentwire.yettl»ereisno abfurdttic if wee
fay that thole fayinges, which theothertwo according to the courfcofthehy-

florie, doe fct forth more largely, by Luke arc touched lomewhat otherwife.,3j

not in the lame place, or order, fo that yet there be no diftl r^nce in the matter*

Ifit be lawfull to follow this conicfrure, hypocrilie lhail fignific fomewhatclfe
then a countcrfait and faigned (hew ofWifcdome,narr>cly the fount line it felfe

and matter ofvaine pompe, which boafhng offome gr,.at thing before men, is

ofno ettimation before God. For as the cics ofthe Lord, is Tcrcmic witNefleth

5 . j , behold the truth ; fo by his word he directeih the faithful! in perfect holi~

ncs, that with a perfect and fir.cere heart they may cleaue vnto right. oulhelfe,

accordingto that faying, Deur. io. i ». And nowO Ifrael.whatdoth the Lord!

require of ihee, that thou (houldeft clcauc vnto him with all thy heart,and with
all thy foule ? But on the contrary fide, the fpirituall worlhipp being neglected,

they do bring in the traditionsofmcnfadmg colours, asif godcouldbecaupht
with fuch baitcs. For although the outward ceremonies ferue to make a fhewe,

yet before God they are but childifh trifles, further then wee be extrcifed by
themintri'eholincs Now we vndcrltand why Luke put hypocrilie in tfeadof

faigned doctrine, and vnder this name he comprehendeth the leauens ofmen,
which doe oncly puffe vp with a vaine Ihcw, and before God hnucno (oundnes
in them •• nay, they draw the mindes ofmen from i he right Itudie of godlineflc

to vaine ritesnot to beeclleemed. Butbccaufc thatMathcwe his expolitiott

isplainer,itfliallbcc belt to tell vppon that. When the Lord had rcprooued
the Difciples, theyatthelengthvndcifloode, thatthey were commaunded
to take heede ofthe doctrine, ir is cci tainc that this was the meaning ofChnlr,
to armc them agsinft the prefent corruptions, with the which they were com-
paflcdoncueryfide. And therefore heefpeaketh cxprcflyofthc Pharilics and
Sadduccs, bccaufethofctw> fectcs tyrannoufly raigned at that time in the
Church, and with their eorrupt doctrines they oucrwhclmed the doctrine of
the Lawe and ofthe Prophets, lb that thefe remained almolt nothing found or
pcrfe&f FuiUier, it udemamnicd wherefore Maxkc puttcth Htrodc among!*

' ' ~ Ufcfi
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•he number offalfe teachers, who profefled no fuch thing : I an/Were when
is hee was halfc a Iewe degenerate and vnfaithfull, hee endcuoured by all the

fubtlcties hce coulde to drawe the people after him , For this is the manner
ofall Apoftatts to adde fome mixture, that a newe Religion may fpring, which
may abolifhe the former . Therefore, becaufe that he endcuoured craftily to

oucrthrow the principles of thcttue and auncient religion, that that Religion,

might at the length flourifh, which fhould bee moft agreeable to his tyranny

:

and becaufe he endcuoured to bring in a ncwekinde of ludaifme , theLordc
doeth not without caufe commaunde alfo to beware ofhis leaucn. For as the

Scribes fcattcred their crrours out ofthe temple ofGod : fo Hcrodcs court wa»
an other fhoppc ofSathan, for the forging ofother errours. As we fee the like

in Popery at this day. Antichrift doeth not vomite his fubtlcties onely out ofthe

Churches and dennes or Sophifters and Afonkes •• but hee alfo proppcth vp his

kingdom withthehelpc ofcourtly diuinitie, foas he wilomittenocrafr« And
as Chiifte then mctte with thcfcprefenteuilles, andgaue his warning to be-
wareof that which was moft noyfome? weebeingwarnedbythisexamplc,Ict

s leamc wifely to weigh what corruptions may annoy ys. A man may fooner

mixe fire and water together, then make the inuentions of the Pope to agree

with the Gofpell. Therefore whcfocuci defireth with good fayth to be come
Chriftes difeplc, lettc him ftudic to keepe his fonlc pure from thofe Ieauens»

If he be now already mfe^cd with the fame, let him labour fo much the more
in cleanfing hi'r.fci'e, vntili no rr ore dregges nor filthincfie fticke in him. And
now.becaufethaton the other parr troubleforr.c men doe attempt diuerswayes
to corrupt found dottrine, the teithfullmuftwatch diligently for the auoyding
of fuch lubultics, fo as they may cchbrate a continual Paflbuer with the fweete
bread oftruth. And becaufe that vilewickcdncfTe,noyfom leauen, and moft
deadly poyfon ouciwhihrethnow cuery place, letmen imploy all their fences

to this w?rnmg molt neceflary ofall.

8. ifiythiitkeyou thus inyourftlnet. The difciples do againe declare how euill

they haue profited both by their maiftersdo£trine,& alfo by his woderfulwork*
For that which he had fayde oftaking hecde ofleauen,thcy fo tooke as ifchrift

would onely draw them from the outward felowlhippc. For becaufe that it

was a cuilomereceiued amongft the Iewcs , that they fhoulde not eatc meat*
togctherwith prophane ruenne, thedifciples thought that the Phaiifieswere
of the fame fort and number. And this ignorance was to be tollcrated in fome
forte : but becaufe they forgatefolateabenefite, they thinke not that the re-

medy is in Chriftes hande, that they fhoulde not be compelled to defile them-
felues with mcate and dnnke : hee rebuketh them more fharply , as they were
well worthy, and certainly this vnthankfulneiTewastoogrofie, when as they
hadde folatcly feene bread created ofnothing for thefatisfying ofmany thou-
fandsofmenne, and that being twife done, nowtotake carefor bread, ns ifthe
famepowcrwere not remaining in the matter {till. By the which word eswee
do gather that all they ?recondemned of infidehuc. which hauing once or twice

tryed the power of God, doe afterward diftrult . For as fayth noun lbeth the
remembranceofthe gifts ofGod in our hcarisdo except thefimc faith beoucr-
whelmed theywilntuei beforgottcn.

F £ 4 i». 7%&
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It, They vndtrfiood that be had fyoktn ofthe dcfli/ine. It \$ not hard tobce vn-

dcritoode, but thru Chnltoppofeththiswird Uauenagainfl thefimpIeSt pure

vvord of God. Chnft takcth the lame belorc in the good parte, when he f lyde

that the Gofpell v\ashketo leauen .•butthcfcripuire for the moil paitcdoeth

hereby fii>nific any thing that is added, whereby the natural purity ofany thing

is hundred. Hut in this place theft two contraries doe without doubt anfwere

the one to the other, the Simple truth of God and the inuentions, which men
dcuife out oftheir owne brayne. Neither is there any caufe why any Sophvfter

fliould feeke to flip away,denying this to be vnderftoode ofeuci y doctrine, bc-

cauie there can noocherdo&nnebefound, which beareth the name ofpure &
lwcete doctrine,then that which proceeded from God. Whereofit followeth

that what mixture foeuer commcth from any other, is called leauen. As Paule

2.Cor. 1 1 j . alfo teacheth that the faith is corrupted allbone as we are drawne
from the fimplicitie that is in Chrift. Now is it to be fecne, whole doctrine the

Lord would haue them to beware of. Then certainly was the ordinary power
of the Church in the hands ofthe Scribes and priefts,amongft whom the Pha-
rifies were chicfe. When as Chnft byname warneth his from their doctrine, it

followeth that they all muft be refufed which mixc their ownc inucntions with
the word of God, or which trull in any ftraungc thing, what degree ofhonour
foeuer they arc placed in, or what proud title foeuer they beare. Wherefore ac-

curfed and corrupt is their fubicction which iubmit themfelues to the tradition*

and lawes ofthe Pope.

Match, Luke.Afarke. 8.

X s , And hie came to Bethfaiday and tbey brought a
blind man ynto himyand defirec^him to touch him.

if.Thenlte tooke theblinde by the handand lead him out

ofthe tonnet and[fit in his eyes, andput his handes vpon

himsandasked him ifhi fan ought.

24. Andhelook\edvpy andfaydy 1fee mentfor I/ee them

walking like trees.

2 5

.

After that3he put his hands againe x>pon his eyesyand

made him lotke againe.And he was reftortd to hisfight£y
fameuery manafarriojfy elearely.

l6. And hefent him home to bis heufr}fayin*: neithetgoe

into the towneynor tell it to any in the towne.

This myraclc,the declaration whereofis omitted by othetSjfcemeth to be re-

ported by Markc,efpccially fotthiscircumihnce,that Chrift did not atonce,a*

nc watoftcn wont to doe,but by little & little reftored the blinde man his fight :

the which it is likely that he did it to this end, that he might in this manne fetan

example ofhis free difpenfation , that he is not bound to any certainerule, .but

that he may (hew his power either thisway or that.Therforehc doth not open
the eyes ofthe blind fo prefetly.that he may fee dearc with the-.but he inftilleth

a darke and a confufe fight into them/ then by putting his hands vppon them a~

Sainc3he giueth the a perfect fight : fo the grace of Chrift,which before was fb-

cnlypowred vppon others , commcth as it were drop by drop into this man.
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24. I fee men. The blind man was asked this qr.eftion for the difciples
5
tha e

they might know tbatforawhaeWSisn&V* giucn him : but yet that there was

but a little beginning only, & not fully healed. Therefore he anfwercth that he

ireth nien,becaufe he feeth forne wal!<mg
5which are ilraighclikc vnto trees.By

which words he confciU th, thr.t his fight is not fo cleare,as to difcrrnc men fro

trees: but vet that he can fee nc walnt!e:bccaufe that by their mcti 6 hegefleth

them to be men whomc he fceih to be ofa flraight Mature : in which fence hee

alfo fayth, that they are like vnto trees. Wherefore we fee that onely by con-

jecture he faycth that he feeth men.

26. Hefcntbimhome to bis boufe.Thzt chriitfufTcred him not to returne to Beth-

faidajwhere many might haue bin vvitneficsofthemyracle, fome thinke thr.t it

wasdone,becauie that Chnft would punifhtheinhabitantsoftbatplaceby de-
priuing them ot the vfe of his fauor. Whatfoeuer the caufe was,it is certain that

he wrought not this myracle to that end that it fhould alwaies be buried^but he
would hauc this with many others keptfecret,vntill that the finnesofthc world
being wafted away by his death, he fhould afcend into the glory ofthe father.

Matth. 16.

13. 2tyw,whenlefns came into the

coaflesofC&farea Vbilippi, beeas-

s\ed his difciples,faying, whomt doe

tntnnefay that ltbefonneofmanne

am?

14 . jtnd theyfayd.fomefay,hbn

taptift'. andfome Llias: and others

JenmLas,or one ofthe Vropbets.

15. Hefayd vnto them, butwhome

fayye that I am}

16. Then Simm Veter a?tfwered,

*ndfayd,Thou art the Chrifi tlxfon

efthe lining God.

17. jind lefts anfwered, andfayde

to him, Blejfedart thou Simon, the

fonne oflonas : forfiefheand blond

hath nut reuealed it vntotbee,butmy

father, which is in heauen.

18. Jlndlfay alfo vnto thee, that

thou art Veter, and vpon this rtekf 1

will buildmy Church : and thegates

tfhell/hall not ouercome it.

1 9. jind I willgiue vnto thee the

kfyeftftheh^ngdome ofheauen,and

whatfoeuer thoufhak bindevppon

tarthjtiall be bounde in heauen: and

whatfoeuer tboujhalt loofe on earth

fhtll btlofed inhe&ue*.

Marke 8 4

2 7-^tnd lefus went out,

andhii difciples into the

towties of Cuefarea Vhi-

iippi.*4nd by the way he

askedbh difciples, fay-

ing -vnto them, whom do

menfay that lam?

2 8. And they anfvee

-

red,fumefay, John bap-

tifi : andfome,Elias,and

fome one ofthe prophtts.

3.9. And beefaide -vnto

them, but whomfayeyee

that Jam^ Tlien Veter

anfwered and faid ynto

him, thott art the Clirift,

Luke 9,
1 2.And it came to paffe
as he was alonepray in<r9

I

his Difciples mere with
him,& he a^kfd them,

faying,whofay tbepeo-

\ pie that Iam>

J
1 9. They anfweredand
fayd, Iohn 'Baptifi'.and

othersfaye, Elias, and
fomefay that one ofthe
olde "Prophets is rifen *•

game.

20« Andhefaydvnf
themjbut whomfay yte
that lam} Veter anfwt
red andfayi ibtChrift

tfGod,

*fi *l>tm
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1 5 . Into the toajles of C*fareaThilif>f>i . Marke fayeth that this commu-
nication was had by theway : and Luke, when he had prayed, and had none
with him but his difciplcs : Matthewc doth not focxa&ly note the time.- yet

it is certaine that the three doc report thefame hiftory . U it may be that Chrift

in that iourncy, after hec had made fome ftay and prayed, demaunded this of
hisdifciples . Alfobccaufc there were two Cxfareaes •• that was auncient

and more famous, which was firfte the tower of Straton: andthis wasfcitua-

cedatthcfootccfMountLibanus, not farre from Iordan, the epithite is ad-

ded fovdiflerencefake . Fo rthoughfomethinke that it was built in thcJame

Elacc, where the townc Dan itoodin times paft; ye^becaufe it was lately built

y Philippe ihc Tctrach, it was called Philippy . Whomeiotmcnfay that Jami
This may feeme to bee the meaning, what fhould be the common fame ofthe
Redeemer, who was become the fonne of man ; Yet the queftion is othcrwife t
namely,what opinion men had of Icfus the (on ofMiry .- And after thismancr

he calleth himfelfe the fonne ofman,asifhc fhould haue Cdd, whillf I am novt
cloathed with flelh, & am conuerfant vpon earth, as one of the founts of men,
»vhat iudgement is there ofme ; ? But the piirpofe of Chrift was throughly to

ftrengthen his difciplcs in an allured faith, that amongft fundry opinions they

fhould not wauer,aswc fhallprefentlyfec.

14. Somefay hUn . There is nothing fpoken hcci c ci'.hei ofthe profeflcd

enemies ofChrift, neither ofthe prophanc contemners, but ofthe more found

and finccrcpart of the people, and as ofthe cho:cn flower ofthe Church. For

the difciplcs doe only make mention ofth:m, which fpake honorably ofchrift:

and yetwhen the truth was propofed vnto them, noman tended to that ftopc,

but all men vanifhed away in their owne delights. Whereby vvee pcrceiuchow
weake the wit ofman is, which noto.icly concciucth nothing ofjt fclie, that if

right and true,but eucn gathertth crrours oitrue principles*

Adde this alfo, that when Chiiftc was the onely figne ofConcorde and of

peace,whereby God woulde gather the whole worldc vntohim , the greater

parte doe hereby take the occafion ofmore diflen tion. And cuen amongft the

Icwcs, the vnity offaith was no other where fettled then in Chrifte, and yet

they which feeme before to haue fome agreement amongft themfclues,are now
fettered into fundry opinions. Alfo, wee fee how one errour engendreth an o-
ther •• for becaufc this opinion was fctled in the minds ofthe common people,

that thefoules went into diners bodies,hercof it came that they were the rather

benttothisfalfeimigination . But though at the comming of Chnfle the

Icwcswere in this rnannerdcuided ,
yet this varictie ofopinions fhould not

haue hindred the godly, but that they fhould haue defired the right knowledge

ofhim. For ifany manne vnder that pretence giuing himfelfe to fluggiftines,

paddc neglected to fcekc Chrift, cuen in our iudgement hee fhoulde bee inex-.

cufable. Much lefle then fhall he efcape the iudgement o( God, ifanyrnanne

by reafbn ofdiuifions fhallabhoi re Chrifte, or ofthe falfc opinions ofmenne
(hall take occafion ofloathing, fo that he will not vouchfafe to apply himfelfe

fnto Chrift.
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tf. tut xvhome fay yee that lam} Hccrc Chrift feuercth hisdifrlples from

the reft ofthe people,wherby it might the better appcare to beanabfurd thing

forvstobedrawncfrom the vinineoffaith, though others doe difagree. For

whofoeucr doe (imply addict themfelues to Chrift, and doe notftriue toaddo

any thing ofthcirowne head to the Gofpeil , the true light (hall neucr fayle

them. But here is great diligence required, that while the whole world flydeth

afterthciiowneiniicntions, they fhoulde take faftandfureholde of Chrifte*

BccaufethatSathan could not take away from the I ewes the perfwafion they

had out ofthelaweanitheProphetcsofChnftto come, hce diucrfly trans-

figuring him, hee deuidedhim as itwere into pattes; then heethruftamongft

them many falfe Chi iftes, that the true Redeemer ftiould not be efteemed. He
left not the fame fubtilties afterward, either to rootc Chrifte vttcrly out, cr to

thruft an other pcrfon in his roume. Wherefore amongft the confufed & con-
trary fpeaches oi the woild, letthis voyce ofChhft found alway es in our cares,

whereby hee feperateth vsfrom wandring and vnconfiant men, that we ftiould

not follow the multitude, neither that our faith ftiould waueramongft the con-,

trary floucesof opinions.

i6. Thou art Chrift. A fhort confefsion, but which contayncth in it the

whole fumme ofour faluation, For vnder the title of Chrift is comprehended
the eternall kingdom e and prietlhood, that he would reconcile God vnto vs,

and that linnesbeing wafhed away by hisowne facrifice, hee woulde obtayne a
pt rfeft rightcouihtiie. Then that he would pi efcruc vs being reccitied into his

fay th and enftody, and would adorne and inrich vs with all kinde of blefsings.

Markeonely hatb,Thouart C/m/?,and Luke hath, tbeCbri/iofGod, but in the

fame fenfe. For in times paft they called the kings,which were annoynted ©f
God,thcChnftesofGod.

And Luke vied this
f
hrafe before,where he fayd that Simeon had anfwere

giuen him fiom heauen, that he ftiould not die before he ft.ould fee the Chrift

ofthe Lord. For fun Iy itwas a diuine redemption,which god gaucby the had
of hts fon. Therefore ic was neceffary that hee that fhoulde bee the redeemer^
ihculd come a noted perfonfrom heauen with the annoyntment ofGod. Mat.
thewexpieflethitmcreptainc'y, that hee is the Sonne of the liuing God. . For
though it may r ec that Peter did not as yet fo exprefly vndcrftand how Chrift

was begotten ofGod: y et hee beleciiedtln thee was fo excellent a perlon,that

heehad his beginning from God, notasother men, but; that the liuely and
true godhead dwe'tin his fJeft.e. When the cpithite liuing isgiuentoGod, it

is a note to make a difference betwecne him and dead Idols, which arc no-
thing.

17. Blejftd art thou Simon. When as this is life eternall, to knowe
one God and whome he fent Iefus Chrift, it is not without caufe that Chrifte
pronour.cethhimblcffed, who confefled this from his heart. But hee {pake
not this particularly to Peter alone , but his will was to ftiewe where
.the onely hlicitie of the whole worlde is placed. And that all men may
afpire to the fame with greater defirc : firft, ltmuft bee holden that all men
arc miftrable and curfed by nature, vntill they findc remedy by Chrift, Then
»uft bee added,whofoeucr obtayneth ChriitjWatcthnothing a; all ofa perfect

fele^
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bleffednes,feeing wee can defire nothing that i % better then the eternall glory

ofGod into the pofleffion whereofChrift doth bring vs. Flefhandbloud. Vn-
der the perfon ofthis one man, C hrift admonifheth all men that faith muft bee

asked of his father, and that the pray fe ofthe fame mull bee attributed to his

grace .- for the peculiar lightening ofGod is hecre oppofed to flefh and blonde.

Whereby we gather that mens mindes are voyde of vnderftanding to pcrceiuc

the milt erics ofthe heauenly wifedomc hidden in Chi id: nay, all humane fen-

fes doe in this behalfc fayle, vntili God open our eyes to fee his glory in Chnft.

Therefore let no mantruftingin his ownc wit, lift vphimfelfc in pride ; but

humbly let vs fuffer our fclues to be taughtinwardly ofthe father oflightes,that

his onclyfpirit may lighten our darknelVe. And now they which are indewed
with faith, acknowledging their ownc blindncs, let them Icarne to yeclde that

to God, which to him is due.

1 8. But lftyyntothee. Chrift by thefe wordcsdeclareth howemuch Peters

confefsion pleafeth him, in that he bcltoweth fo great a reward vppon it. For

though he had giuen to Simon his difciple the name of Peter, & had freely ap

pointed him to be his Apoftle, yet thefe which were free giftes, he afcribeth as

itwere in fteede of a reward to faith, which is a thmgc not ftrangc in the fcrip-

turc Ftuther,Peter is adorned with a double honour : for the firft ofthem doth

belong to his ownepriuntefiluation, 3nd thelaftto his Apoftolicall function.

When he fayth,77;o» artTeter,hc confirmeth that he gaue not this name before

to him in vaine, becaufehe fhould be ftedfaft,as alining flone in the Temple of
God. Though this extendcth to all the faithful I, bphc. i. 21. Euery one ofwho
are the Temples of God, and by faith being compact amon^ft themfeltics, doc
together make one temple; yet this excellency of Peter is noted amongft the

reft, cuen as euery man rcceiueth more or lefle in his order, according to the

meafurc ofthe gift of Chrift.Ppon this rockf. Hereby it appeareth how the name
ofPeter agreeth, as with the name ofSimon, fo alfo with the reft of the faith-

full •• becauic that they being grounded vpon the faith of Chriit,irc with a holy

confent built vp togetherintoafpirituallbuilding,thatGoim3y dwell in the

mid ft ofthem. For Chrift declared that this fhould be the common foundatio

ofall his Church, he would gather vnto Peter what company of the faithfullfo

euer fhould be in the world /as ifhee fhouldchaue fayd,you are nowe a fmall

number ofmen,and therefore this your confefsiS is offmall eftimation at this

prefent : but the time fhall fhortly come,when it (hall (hew itfelfc magnifically

and fhall fpread it felfe more at large. And this did not a litle prcuaile for the

incouraging ofthedifciplesto bee conftaot : for that though their faith wasyet
obfeure and balc,yct they were chofen ofthe Lord as the rirft fhiites,that at the

length of that comemptiblebcginning, anewe Church fhouldc anfc, which
fhould ftand as a conqueror againft all the afTaultsoftheinfernall powers. For
though the pronoiine/f, may bee referred either to the faith, or to the Church,
yet the latter fenfe doth better a ;ree, for that the ttrength of the Church fhall

ftand vnuanquifhed againft all the power ofSathan ; namely, becaufe the truth

ofGod fhall alwaics continue vnfhaken,whervponthe faith ofthe fame is ftaid

And that faying ofloh 1 ep.f^.arfwereth to thisfentence. This is the victory,

which ouercomcth the world^cucn your faith.A promife Worthy to be noted,

that
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thatwho foeuer arc vnited in Chrifte, acknowledging Chrift,and him to bee a

mediatour , ffiall continue to the endefafe from all annoyatincc . For that

which is fpoken of the body oftheChurthe appertained to theperticular

members of the fame, fo fine foorth as they are one in Chrift. Yet hereby wc
arcadmonifhed, that fo long ss the Church {hall bee a Pilgrim vppon earth, it

fhall not bee quiet, but f.ibic ft to many troubles. For therefore is Sa han de-

nycd the fupenority : becaufe he wouid daily be againft it. Therefore thatwe
may vfe this faying oc Chrift?, let vs without fcare glory againft Sathan, and by
faythletvstryumphouerall hisbandes .• loagainelet vsknowe, that we haue

as it wc re an aihrme founded vnto vs, that we might be alwayes ready and pre-

pared to the battaile . It iseuidentthatby the name of gates is noted eucry

kind ofpower and ftrongholde.

19. Andto thee will I giuetbe kfyes, Chrifl nowbegmnethtofpeakeheere of

the publike office : thatisofthe Apo{tlefhippe,whofedigniticis adorned with

a double title. For Chrift fayth, thattheminiftersofthe Gofpell are as porters

ofthe kingdom ofheauen,becaufc they beare the keyesofthc fame ; fecondly

hee addeth that they haue power to binde and to lofc,which in efrcftuall to the

heauens. The fimihtude ofkeyes is aptly applyed to the office ofteaching, as

Chriftfaytbin Luke,n.fi. Thatthe Scribesand thePharifics, becaufe they

were interpreters of the law, had likewife the key of the the kingdome ofhea-

uen. For we know that thegate or life is not otherwife opened vnto vs,then by
the word ofGod. Whereof it followtth that it is dcliuered vnto the rainifters,

as a key into their hand. They which thinke that keyes in the plurall number
is therefore fayd-becaufe the Apoflleshadde notoncly commaundementgiucn
themtoopen, but slfo to (hut, doenot fpeakc without fomc probable likely-

hoode : yet, ifany man wil! take it otherwife, let him vfe his owne fence. It is

demaunded why the Lord fhould promife to giue that to Peter, which he fee-

med to haue giucn before by treating him an ApofUe , Butthis queftionwas

anfwered in the tenth chapter, where I faydthatthofe twelueat thefirft were
fent foorth Preachers but for a time : fo theyreturning to Chrifte ended the

courfe ofthat their calling. And aftcrthat Chrifte rofcagciinc from the dead,

thenbeganne they to be appoynted ordinary teachers of the Church, thisho-

nourisgiuen them in refpeft ofthetimeto come.

Whatfoemr thou ffjalt binde . The feeond Metaphor or fimihtude proper-

ly belongeth to note the forgiuenefle of finncs . For ChriRe by his Gofpell

deliuering vs from the guiltinefie ofcternall death, lofeth the (nares of the curfe

wherein we were holden bound.Therfore he teftifierh that the doclrine ofthe

Gofpell was ordained for the Iofing ofour bandes, that wee being lofed bv the

voice and teftimony of men here vpo earth, Ihould alio in deed be loled in hea-

uen. Hut becaufe that very many doe notoncly wekedly tefufethedeliuerance

offered, but alio by their frowardnes do procure a heauieriudgementforthem-
fclues : therefore the rower, yea and commaundement to binde,isalfogiuen to

the miniRrrs of the Gofpell. Ytt thisisto hcenoted, that this is accidentall

to the Gofpell , and as it were, againft the nature ofthe fame ' As Paul, 2 .Cor.

10. 6 t:achcth,whenhefpeat:ingofvengeace, which he fayth he hath ready

againft all vnbclceucrsand th[obedient,prefem!y after he adde'tfywhen your o-

bedience
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bedienceis fulfilled. For,ifthe reprobate did notthrough their own faul»ttirn«

life into death , the Goipellfhoiilde bee the power of Godtofaluationtoall
menne. Yet,becaufe that when the fame is hcarde, thcvngodlincfle ofmany
openly breaking out, dothprouoke the wroth ofGod theniorc, to fuch it it

nccellary that the (auour thereofthould bee deadly. This is the fummc, that

Chrift would aflnre his ofthe laluation profeicd vnto them in the Golpell,that

they might afliirccily looke for the fame, as ifhee himlehc IhoulJ defcend from
heaucn, asawitnelleof it : andagainctollnkcafeare into the contemners,
leaftthcy lhoulJc think e that they mightfrecly fcornc at the minifters of the

Vrorde, both which were very ncccilary. For becaufc that incomparable trca-

lurc ofhfe is propofed vnto vi in earthly veffelles, i.Cor.4.7 . Ifthe authority

ofthe outward dodnne were noc thus fandified vnto vs, the credit of the fame
tvoulde decay almoft euery moment. Againc,the vngodly doc fo boldly fettc

againftit, becaufe they thinke they haue to doe with men. Therefore Chrift

dcclateth that by the preaching ofthe Gofpell isreuciled vppon earth,what the

iudgement ofGod lhall bee in heauen, and the allurauce of life and dead) can-
not be had from otherwhere. This is a great honour, that weeare Gods in-

terpreters to witnefle to the world his filiation. The great maieflieof the Goi-
pell, which is called the ambalfage of the mutuall reconciliation betwecne
God and men. To be fhort^t is a wondtrfull comfort to godly mindes,whcn
they know that the mcilagc of rhcir laluation brought by a man ofno reputatio

and mortall,is ratified before God . In thcmeancfeafoulet the vngodly rauc

as they pleafe at the doftrme, which is preached by the ccmrmur.dent of God.*

they fhall feele at the length how truly and earneflly God hath thrcatned them
by the mouth ofmen . Further, the godly teachers being furni lied with this

hope, may without feare teftifie vn;o themfclues and otheis the grace ofGod,
mrhich giucth life, and with no lefle eO'.iragc may they thunder againft the ob-
Irinate contemners of their do&rine. Thus farrc haue I plainly expounded the

naturall fence of the words, fo that nothing rcmaiueth to be added, except the

Roman Antichiitl definng to colour his tyranny, dare bee lo bolde as no leiTe

wickedly then vnfiithfully toperuertthiswholeplacc. And though the light of
the trueinterpretation,whichI haue (hewed, feemethto bcefufriocntto chafe

away his darknes r yet,!calt he lhould any thing hinder the Godly rcaders,I wil

briefly anfwerc his corrupt cjnarrels. Firir,heimagineth Peter to be called the

foundation ofthe Church, lint who feeth no: that hec transferreth that to the

perfon ofthe man, which wasfpoken of Peter? faith? I grant th.'.t Peter and a
rocke with the Grecians doe fignihe one thing, but that the firfl is fpoken aitc r

the phrafe ofthe Athenians,& the other ofthe common language : but this di-

ncriitie is not ralhly fet down by Math but the gender is rather c hanged ofpur-

pofc, that he might expreUcfomediuerfe thing .•& I doubt not but th.uChriitc

noted fuch a ditfei cr.ct in his fpeach Therefore Auguftine doth wifely admo-
nilh,thatitis not called arock ofPeter,buthe isfo called Peter orarod;,a«> we
are all chuftians ofChnlt. Further, thatIbenotte.Uous,whenihatfayingof

*

Paul,i.Cor j.t i. muft be holdeamongft vs for ccrtaine&fure, that the church

can haue no other foundation then in Chrift alone,the Pope canot deui!c an o-
thcr foundation without facnlc^iousbiafphemy. And ceruinciyhow much

wee
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WC ought to detcft this tyranny ofthe Pope cuen in this one thing,it cannot be
fufficiently exprefied in any words,that for his fake the foundatio ofthc church
fhould be taken away, that the open guTc ofh?ll fhould fwallowvp miferable

fouies. Adde furthtrth.it this claufc (as I touched before)dothnotyct belong

to the publike office of Peter, but onely amongft theholy ftones of the temple,

one place isgiuen to him amongft the cheife. The titles that follow doc belong

to the Apoftolicall function. Whereof it foilowerh that nothing isfboken to

Peter, which doth not belong alfo to the reft ofhis fellow es • for, ifthe digni-

tie ofthe Apoftlefhip is comon amongft thcm,then whatfoeuer isanncxed vnto
the fame, muft alfo be common. But Chrift fpeaketh vnto Peter only by name

:

for as o~e in the name ofall had confeffed Chrift to be the fonnc of God, fo a-
gain the fpeach is directed to one,whichyct ahkbelogcthto the other.Neither

is thatreafontobedcfpifed,whichisallcagedby Cyprian and otheis,§ Chrift

in the perfon ofone fpake vnto all, that hee mightcommend the vnity of the

Church. They except that he to whom this was peculiarly giuen, is to be pre-

ferred aboue all the reft. And this is as much, as ifthey fhould contend to haue
rum to be an Apoftle rather then his fellowes. For the power of binding and
Ioofing cannot bee taken away ftoni the office ofteac hing and the Apoftlefhip,

rather then heate or light from the funn e. But ifwe yeeld that fomewhat more
was granted vnto Peterthen to the reft, that hee fhould cxccll amongft the A-
poftles : yet the Papifts do foolifhly infer, thataprimacy was giuen him,that he
fhould b e the viuet fall head ofall the Church. For there is both a din*eren ce bc-

tweene dignitic and power,& alfo there is a difference of being in ahigher de-
gree ofhonor amongft afeWjthento gather the whol world vnderhisclbowcs

And truly Chrift laid not a greater burden vpon him then he was able to bcare.

He is commanded to be a porter cfthe kingdome ofheauen, he is commanded
by binding and lofing to difpence the grace ofGod,& to execute his iudgment

vpontheearth :namely, fofarrcas thepowcrofa mortall mandoeth reach*

Thereforewhatfoeuer isgiuen, muft becreftrainedtothc meafure ofgrace,

wherewith heeisinduedfor the edifying ofthe Church .• So that huge empyre

which the Papifts arrogate vnto him,falleth downc. But iftherewere no con*
troucrfie nor ttrifebut that Peterhad it : yet this makcth nothing forthe tyran-

ny ofthe Pope. For the principle,which the papiftes hold, noman in bis righe

mind will grant them, that he re itwas giuen to Peter, that he fhould paffe it o-

uer as it were by right ofinheritance to the £ lhoulde come after him. Where-
fore the Papifts do make him liberal! ofan other mans. Further ifthere fiiendii

be a continuall fucceffion,yctthe Pope getteth nothing thereby, vntdlhec bee

proued tobethe lawfullfucceflbrof Peter. And howproueth he this. •• Becaufe

Peter died atRome. As though Rome by the horrible murther of the Apoftle

gat her felfe the fupremacy. But they pretend that hee was alfo Bifhoppe there*

How vaine that is 1 haue Uifficiently fnewed in my inftiiution, from whence I

had rather haue thewhole traftation ofthisai gument to be fetched,then hcerc

with the troublcjandwearincs of the readers to Ynfolde it againe. Yctjct this

fliort daufe be added:Althoughthe By fhop ofRome were by law the fiicccffour

ofPeter, yet when by his owne falfhood he fhal depriue hunfelfe offo great an

honour, whatfoeuer Chrift gan« to t)icfuMefibwsofP«er, fhall profit him
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nothing. It is too Well knowne that the Popes court is at Rom e : but they tan

(hew no markcofa Church there. And hceafnuch abhorrcth the office of a

Paftor,ashccouetoully{tritiethforhisautho.itie. And it' Chrift omitted no-

thing for the extolling of Peters hey res, yec hec was not fo prodigall, as to be-

ftow that honour vpon Apoftatcs.

Mathcw.16. MarkcS. Luke?.

ao. Then be charged bis difci

fits tbat theyfhouldtel noma.

that he was lefus tbe Chrifi.

jo, jindfrarpety be charged

tbim,tbat comcrninghim they

fhould tell no man, $ t . Then

1 1, oindi e warned e*r

commanded them, th~t

theyfhould tell that to

Xi. From that timeforth lefus . bee beegan to teach them, tbat no man: z i.Saying,tbe

bega tofrew vnto his difciples

tbat be muflgo ynto Ierufale,

etndfuffer many thinges of the

Elders, andofthe high Vriefls

<Jr ofthe Scribes, t*r bejlaine,

mod rife againe the third day,

XX,ThenVeter tookt him afide

& began to rebukf bimjaying

maifttrpity thy felfe:tb'ufrail

not be ynto thee. 13. Then he

turned back,& [aid yntoVe
ter,get thee behind me Satban

thou art an offence ynto me:be

aaufe thou ynderjiande/i not

thethings tbat are tfGod,but

the thinges that are of men.

%+Iefus tbefaidtohU difciples

tfany man will follow me, let

him forfake himfelfty fake yp
his croffe,tfrfollow me.x { .For

wkofoesterwil faue bis lifejhal

loofe it:& "whofoeuerfralhofe

his lifefor my fakefhalfind it

%6.F*r what fhal itprofta ma
thogh hef>ould win tbe whole

wvr(d,ifhe lofe his ovnefault ?

or whatfhal aman giue for re

topence ofhitfouletif For the

fon of ma.fhal come in tbegU-

ry ofhis father with his angeh

and then fhal beegiue to euery

man tccordinrto bis dterfes.

xft.Verily I fay ynto you, titer

be fame ofthemthatftand here

whichfiat not tafl ofdeath, til

they bauefeene thefon ofman
come in hiskingdomc.

thefonne of man mr*fi ftsffer fonne of'man muft fuf
many things ,and fhottld be re- fer many thinges and be

proued ofthe Elders, e*r oftbe reproved of tbe Elders,

high Tritftiygr ofthe Scribes,
J

and of the high ?rlefts,

and beflaine, g*r within three

dayes rife againe. 3 a . ^4nd In

fpaketbattbing plainely .Then

Veter took\e him afide, and be-

ganto rebuk{him.$ i.Tbenbe

turned backe,& looked on his

difciples, and rebuked Veter,

faying,gtt thee behind »ie,Sa

than : for thou ynderfiandefl

not the things that are of God,

but tbe things that are ofmen,

J 4. jlnd bee called the people

ynto him with his difciples,

&

and Scribes,e*r be flain

and the tbirde day rift

againe. 23 ,^4nd be fail

to them all, ifany man
trill come after mee: let

him deniebimfelfe, and

take yp hit crojfe daylyy
and follow me. z^. For

whofoeuer will faue hit

lifet fhalI loofe it : and

whofoeutrfhall loofe hit

life for my fake*, tht

famefhallfaue it.

fayd ynto them,whofoetterxtil if. For what aduantd

follow me, let him forfafy him

felfe>and take yp his croffe,e*r

fhllowme. }f. For whofoeuer

will faue bis life, (hall loofe it:

but "whofoeuer f))all loofe hit

lifefor myftkfyrtr thtgofpels,

hefhallfaueit. "$£.Forwhat

fral it profit a man, though he

fhould win the whole world, if

be loofe hisfoule? 7,7. Orwhat

froaHamangiue for recopencc

ofhisfoulet {8. For whofoeuer

fralbe aframed ofme,rjy ofmy
words amo<r this adttlterousej^

finfullgeneration, ofhimfrail

the fon ofman be afhamed alfo

whenbe cometh in theglory of

hisfathtr With hisboly angels.

Markc 9

getb it a man, if hewn
the whole world,eiy de-

firoy himfelfe or loofe

bimfelfe. l6.For who-

foeuerfhalbe afhamed if

me, and ofmy words, of

him frail thefonne of

man bee afhamed, when

befrail come in bisglory

and in tbe glory oftht

father, and ofthe holy

UngeCs.

17. Jndltellyouofa

furety , there beefomt

fl\dm% here, whichfral

nottafle ofdeath , till

they bauefeene the king

dome ofGod,
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I. jindhefaydvntotbem} rerily Ifay >»f» you,

that there bee fame ofthem tltat (land heere. which

/hall not tafi ofdeath, till they hauefetns the Af«g-

dome of Ged come with power.

Chrift (aftcrhe had made a fheweofhts glory to come) admonifneth hit

difciples what they fhoulde fufter, thatthey ahomightpreparetlemfelues to

bearc rhe erode ; for the time oftry all was it hande •• for the which hee knewc
them farrc vmm ete, except they fhould be furniihed vvith a newiforce. But
Chrift bent himfelfc cheifiy to ihew this, th u his kin°domc fhoulde begin not

with royallpompc, nor with great riches, nor with the pleafanr allowance of
the world, but With a re; ronchfull death. But there wasnothing more difficult

then to ouerc^mc fuch an offcnce,efpcfially ifwe confidcr how throughly they

Were nowperfwaded of their maifter . for they imagined that bee fhould pro-
cure them an crthlyfeliotie. Therefore they were caried away with a vaine

hope, earneflly raping for that time,when Chri ft fhould fodenly reueale the

glory of h'S kingdome They had fo little mind ofthe ignorr.inie of the croflc,

£6 that thty thought it not likely thatany thing fhoulde befall vnto him to the

contrary. This circumftance alfo was very hard, that he fhould be rcie&cd of
the Elders and the Scribes, who had thegouernement of the Church in their

ha.ides. Whereofit is eafie to gather, hownecefiary this admonition was. But,

becaufe it ^ould not be, but that the only mention ofthe croffc would greiuoul-

ly trouble thcirweake rr.indes,prcfcnt!y hehcaleth thewound, and fayth that

the third day hcefhall rifeagaine from death. Andccrtainely,whenasin his

crofie there only appeared the infirmitie ofthe flcfh,our faith fhall find nothing
wherein it lhall reft or comfort it leifi-, vntill it fhall come to the refurreclion,

whereinthepowerofthefpiritfhinethforth. Therefore thiscourfe mult bee
Wifely holdcnbythcminiftersoi the word,which defire to teach with profite,

thatthey olw.iyesioyne the glory ofthe refurrc&ion, with the ignonunic of
death. But itismaruailewhy Chrift would ncthauc his Apofllcs to rcftifje of
him, to whom hee had appointed that office before. For to what ende were
they fent but that they fhould be preachers of the redemption, which depended
Vpoi i the comming ofChrift ? The anfwere is caf ie,ifwe remeber thofe things

whichIthenfctdowne;namcly,thattheywercnot created do&ours, todc-
clarc the certaine and full teftimonie of Chrift : but onely that they might pre-
pare fchollcrs for a maifter.-that is,to make the which were oueiwhelmed with
drowfincs, apt to be taught and attentiuc. Further, th.uthecommaundement
w.iv tolait butforatime, and the preaching of Chnft put an endeto the fame.
Now, brcaufe the time of his de-th drew neere,and they were not as yet ready
to wtnefie their futh: yea, their confefsion fhoulde haue bcenebadin dinfion

for ihc wcakenes oftheir faith : therefore the Lord commaundeth them filence

v til I that others know that he is the conqucrour ofdeath,and that he indue the

with more conftancy.

2». Teterbtgannetorehukfhm It is a figne ofimmoderate heate, that

Peter vfeth his maifter thus .* ytt hee fecmeth to bearc feme reucrcnee
G g towards
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towirdcshim,thathetooke himalide, and durftnotreprouehi.u before wir-

nr lies : yet his i ncuipcrancy is great, in th it he wirneth him, as ifhe* were n<.t

well in his w.ttcs,that lie fhoald (pare himfclfe. But raih zeale drjucth men,yea
and caltcth them dow.ic headlong (ofirre, that they doubtnot tomakc GoJ
JGibiect to their plcafure. Peteriudgctbittobeean ablurd thing, that the Eldci ft

iliouldcruiifiethcfonneofGod,who(houU be the redeemer of the people,

&

that hee lhould be put to death, who was the authour of life. Therefore hec
eadeuourtthtodrawe Chnftbacke, that hee mould not dcliuer himfehc oucr

to death. It is a fa vie colour, but it is neceflary that more credit bee giucn to

the iuJgcmentofClinlt,tricnto Petcts zeale, by what pretence foeaier it bee
excufai.lc. Andhcere wee r.retau;ht whattholeintentcs, which are fuppolcd

to be good,are au ulcabie before God. There is fo great pride in mcn,that they

thinke that they haue iaiurie, and they complaioc if that,whuh they thinke to

be right,bc not alfl> accepted ofGod So we fee with what frowardncs the Pa
piftes doe maintaine their deuotions, but w'nile they fo boldly allowe ofthem-
fclucs : God doth notonely rcicct that which they thinke to be worthy ofgreat

prayfe, but he alfo dorh iharpely condemneit of vngodly madnes. Iftruely the

f-nlc and iudgement ofman lliould preuayle, Peters intent was godly, or at the

Icaft allowable. But Chrift could not more fnarpely nor mote contumclioufly

rcicct him, Whatmeaneth, I befecchyoii,hisfdlharpeananfwcre?who cue.

ry where behaucd himfclfe fomcekclv, that hecwoulde not breakc the brufed

reede,Efay 41. }. Howthundrethhenow.io vehemently againft hischofen dif

ciple? The reafon is apparant,that in the perfon ofone man h- would refhaine

all men from Mattering their owneaffectcd zeale. For though it is harde to

kcepe vndcr the pleafures of the flelh,for that they are like to wildc beaftes/ y te-

thcre is no beaitfo furious, as thewifedomeofthe flelli. Therefore Chrift doth

fofliarpelyinucigh againft the fime, and Katcthitdowneas it were with an

yron mallet, tKat wee might onely lcarne to bee wife out of the worde of

God.
a j. Get thee behinde met Sathan. Some doe reafon very fondly of this

woribehinde, as ifPeter were commanded to follow, and not to goe before;

For Luke before in the fourth Chapter declareth that the dcuill was repulfed

from the Lorde with the fame wordes. And the worde Hy(>a<re lignifitth to.

lcaucoff", from whence that latine word ^4pdge>L. auoyde,.isdenued. Chi ill

therefore reiecteth his difciple far off, becaufethat with his prcpolterous ze.ile

he plaid Sathanspranckes. Neither doth he (imply call himaduerfary, but he

caltethhimdeui!l,intokcnofgreatedeteftation. The reafon isto bee noted,

which is prefently added, Thou art an offence ynto mee, becaufi thou Trnderftan*.

deft the thin+s that are ofmen, and not the thin-res that are ofGod. Peter was an

offence to Chrift, while hee oppofcdhimfelfe againft his calling. Whereof it

alfo appeareth hovvc men arc madde in their perucrfc zeale. For while Peter

endcaourcd to ftoppe hismaillerscourfc, heewasnotaduifed of himfclfe,

but that hee would haue defrauded himfclfe andall mankind ofcternallfalua-

tion.

Therefore in one woorde wee are taught, witk what diligence that

Bjwftbecauoydcd, whatfoeuer it bee that oraweth vs from the obedience.
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*f God, And Chriftopencththcfountaineofallthisoiifchiefe,when hefaith ,

that Peter fauourcth the thinges which are ofmenne. Therefore leaft the hea>

ucnlyiudsecaftoffvsandourendeuourstothedcuill, let vs learnenottobee

tyed to ourowne Judgement, but obediently to imbrace that which the Lcrde

allcwcth. Now let the Papiftcs goe,and extoll their ownedtuicesvppc to the

skie •• they fhallfeele at length, when they fhall come before the celefhalltri-

bunallfcare, what that boaftingfhallpreuaile, which Chriltepronouncethto

bec dcuillifh. And forvsjetvsnetdefireotherwifetobee wife then from the

mouth ofGod, exceptwee would willingly fhutte the way offaluation againft

our felues with deadly barres.

14. Itfustbinfaydetohisa'ifciples « Bccaufe that Chrifte fawe Peter ab-

horre the Crofle, and knew that all others had the fame affection, hcedoeth

generally entreate of bearing the Crofle, : neither teacheth hee the twelue a-

lone, but laycth the fame lawe vppon all the godly . Wee hadde almoft the

like fentence in matthew 1 o. 2 8. But there the Apofilcs onely were admoni
fhed ofthe pcrfecution, which remained for them afloone as they fhoulde be-
ginne to dilcharge their function : but here he teacheth the common cxercife

of all younglinges, and as it were entreth into the firfte principles , all them
that will profefle the Gofpell. Andfryeth exprefly, Ifany manntrriUfollewme*

that hee mighterefcll Peters imagination . For hee propofing himfelfean

example ofdcnyallofhimfclfe and ofpatience to cuerymanne, hecdeelareth

thatheemuftfuftcr, thatwhichPeterthoughtvnmecteforhisperfbn . Fur-
thermore, heeinuitcthalltbc members ofhis body tofollowehim . Forfo
ougbtthewoordestobevnderftoode, If any mannewill bemy difciple, let

him forfake himfelfe, take vppe his Crofle, and followmee, or let him frame
himfelfc after my example. And the meaning is, that none canne be accoun-
ted for Chriftesdifciples, but they which are true followers ofhim , and are

fready to runne in the fame race.

i Further, he prefcribeth a fhort rule ofimitation, thatwe mightknow in what
thing hee especially requireththatwe mould bee like vnto him : and that con-
fide thin two poyntes, in denyall ofour felues, and inwiliinge bearing ofthe
crofle . This denyall reacheth farre : namely, that we denying our owne wif.

dome,and forfaking all the affections of the flefh,might be ready to be brought
to nothing, fo that God might Hue andraigne in vs . Wee knowe how na-
turally menne are ouciwhelmed with a blinde louc ofthemfclues , how much
they are ginen to themfclues, and how much they account cfthemfelucs. But
ifwee delucto enter into Chriftcsfchoole, it behouethtobeginneatthatfoo-

lifhneflewbereuntoPauIeexhorteth vs. t. Corinthians $, 18. Then to go
forwarde totameandtobringvnder all afte&ions. Therefore heeprcacheth

oftakingvppeofthc Crofle : for though generally the life of all menne is rub-

iefte to common miferks: yet, bccaufe that God doeth peculiarly exercifchis

ferit3unts, that hee might make themhkc vnto the image ofhisownefonne,it
15 no meruaile that thislaw is fayd to be giuen to them. Alfo though God loa-

deth with the crofle afwi.ll :hc wicked as thegoed, yet none are fayde to bearc

<he crofle, but they which doc V\ il'ingly lay their fhoulders vnder it: for though
ifeirce &mamedhorfebertha rider, yethe^akethhim nocvp.

Ggt Tftcre-
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Therefore this is the pattenceofthefa.th/ull, with a willing minde robe-ire
theaoile . Luke addtth this woorde d.\yly , which hath great force in ft

for Chrifte declaretluhat there is no en J c of our warfare , vntili wee flia'l

depart out ofthis w arid . Therefore let this V ce the daily meditation of the
godly , whcirtis they hauc borne many troubles , to prepare thcmf.lu.es t^
bearenew.

X f . For wbofoeuer vrill ftut hh lift. A mod apt COnf"Iation, that they truly

flullfindelife, which dee willingly differ deth for Chnit.- for Markc doth ex-
prefly picfcribe vnto the raithfull this caufe ofdeath .• and therefore it is to bee
vnderitoodin Matthew his Words. For oft times it commeth to pafle, that am-
bition or defperationdriuethprophane men to contemnelife, fothatcouragi-
oufly they hafte to death,but y ct they profit nottherby Alfo the oppofed threat

ning auadcth much to the fhakmg oft of the drowfic fluggiflmes ofthe flelhe,

when as he forewarncth the that arc nefirous of this prefent hfe,that they onc-
lyprcuailcthusfarre, that they (hall lofc the fame. There is a contrariety be •

twenc this temporall life and the eternall, as we taught before vppon the tenth
chapter,from whence the readers may fceke for the reft,

2^. For whatfljall it profit a man, &-c. ifhe left hi! o vncfouU? Theword e fottlt

it heere taken properly : for Chrifte admoniihcth that the foulc ofman is not
therefore created tocr.ioy the worldeonclyforafewdayes' but that at length

it may attaine to that immortality in heauen as if he ihoiiid hauc faid,how great

isthisfluggifhncfl'c, &howbealtly blockilhnes is it, that the world foholdttb

men boud vnto it,and oucrwhclmcth them, that they confider not to what end
they were borne, and hauc an imniertall foule giuen vnto thcm,that the race of
this earthly life beinqfimthed, they ll.ould hue for cuer in he.men? And all men
truly doe confefle that the foule i<> mo- e worth then all the riches and pleafui cs

ofthe world .-but in the mcane feafon the fence ofthe flefh doth fo blind them,
thatwittingly and willingly they call their foulcs into delhuftion. Therefore,

leaft the world mould enehaunt vs with her bayces, let vs confider in our mindc
the excellency of our foule •. which if it be earncftly confidered , doth eafily dif-

pcarfc the vaine imaginations ofan eauhly felicitie.

%7. F»r the finnc of man flail comt. Thatthe former do&rine may the bet-

ter finke into our minds,chnit fcttcth before their eyes the judgement to come?
for that this tranfitory life may become vile vnto vs, it is ncccliary for vs to bee

touched with an carneft feeling of the hcauenly : The fluwneffcand fluggnh-

nesofourminde hath need tobec holpeandilir.cd vptolookevpinto heauen»,

Therefore Chrift citcth the faithfulltohts trybunall, that they might continu-

ally thinke that they hue for no other caufe, but to afpyre to that blettcdlife,.

which ihall be rtuea'ed at that day . And the warning tendeth to this pin-pole,

that we might know that they ftriue not in vaine, to whomc the confeflion of

their faith is more dearcami precious then their life: as ifChrifte lhouldehaue

ftyd, Call your liuesinro my hand and keeping without feare : for I will fhew
my fclfe at length the auenger, who will at length reftoreyou again eperfeftly,.

though youfcemefor atime topenih.

Hec mentioneth the glory of the father and the Angclles , Icatt his.

<4ifciples %>ulde ludgcofthe kingdomc after his pfefemfact or fbtwr.
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forasyethccwasbarcanddcfpifedjbcinghidvndertheliaWtcandAjpcof *

feruant. Therefore he prormfcth to be farre otbcrwifCj,when hee (hall come to

be the Iudge ofthe world. Further,thofe wordes which Marke and Lukehaue
more, the readers (hall finde expounded in the tenth Chapter ofMathcw: Alfo

I hauefpokcnfufficiently otherwhere ofthe reward ofworkes-Thisis the fum
of ic .-as oft as there is a rewardc promifed togood wcrkes, it doth not oppofc

the merite cfthem againi't the free righteoufnes offaith, ncyther doth it ihevi

thecaufeof falu3tior,butonelyincouragethefaith;ul to the ftudy ofweldoing

while they arc cettainc that they labour not in vaine. Wherefore thefc two do
rery well aarte>we arc iuilihed rrctly, becaufewe are accepted ofGod befides

our defimand yet thsthtof hisowne free wilandpleafarebcftoweth a reward
notduevntoourworkes.

a 8. Verily Ifay vnteyois. Becaufe the Difciplct might yet doubt amongft
thcmfelues,when that day fhould be, the Lord ftirrcih them vp with a nccrcr

hope: namely, that he will fhortly giue a fhewe or token ofhis glory to come.
Wee knowhow true the common prouerbe is, in that which is dchred haft it

felfe fcemeth to make delay .-but it is found moft true, eipecially amongft vs,

whileotirfaluarionisdcfcrdtotheccmmingof Chrift. The Lord therefore

that hee mightin the meanefeafon refrefh his difciplts, hee propofeth vnto
them for theirconfiimationatimcinthemeanefeafon. as ifhee fhoulde hauej

faid, Tfit feeme to long for you to waite formy corcming, I will foom rprcuet

the fame . for before you fhal die,thatkingdomc ofGod mall be euident before
your eyes, ofthe hope whereofI command you to depend. This is the naturall

fenfc ofthewordes.For thatwhich fome doe imagine ofIohn is but a fancy,By
the coRirning ofthe kingdom ofGod is meant the manifeftationofthe heaucn
ly glory,whichChri{tbcganathi$rcfurrec"Uon,and (hewed it more fully, by
fending the holy Ghoft, and by working msruailous workes : for in theie be-*

finninges he gaue his difciples a tafi ofthe newncfle of the heauenly life,when
y true and certainc tiyals theymight know him, thathe fate at the righthand

ofhis father.

Math.17.

I . jind After fixe dayest
lefts tookf "Peter e*f lames,

and Iohn his brother , and
brought the vp into an high

moutame a part>

lefuiteobJPeter& lames

and IoJnifSl.brought them

vp into an high mountain

out ofthe way aionetani
a . Andreas tramfigured ] heewas transfigured be-

b*for* them tand his face I forethem:

iidfinne 44 th*fnnne3 and
\ 3 . jind his raiment did

bis ihthes were 4* white as

the light,

J. *1ndbtM.Ut thtt?dp-
feared vrto them Mofes^

*nd Llya4 % tall<fngwitb\4.

%iw*

4)pThin\

Marke 9* Luke 9.

t Jndfixe dayes after iH. »4f>d it came tt pajfe about

an 8. dayes after theje wordes%
that heetookeVeter, and John9
and James , andwent vp into a
mountainetifray*

if, o4nd as he praidjhefdfhien

of his countenance was changed

andhisgarment was white,and
ghjltred.

I o. j*nd heboid*, two KentaU
fuller eanmakf vpen the

j ifa with him, which wire Ma-
earth. IfesandElias.

d\ti' tJl?uh appeared in glory?

Qsine.and was very white

as fnow,fo white as no

i 4. jind thereappraredXji' fflnch appcat

j vt.to themHi* %iihMo i.dndtoldeofbiidep*artifig, wh'ck
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Then anfwercdTtteryty fes,a»d they were talking hejljotUdaceomplt/Jt at Ken-
fayde to lefui , maifter it w

j
with lefts, falem.

goodfrys to be here:ifthat* I 5. Then'Peter anfwered
; J t. But Veter and they that

Wilt let ys malp heere three I andftyd to Iefus Mafter I were with him
y
were beany with

tabernacles : onefor tbee,8c it itgiodfor ystobe here feepe, and trhen they awokf
onefor Mofeiy and one for let ys nuikf alfo three ta-

btrnacles.onefor tbee\<grElia*.

J. W',rilehetyetfpak{y be-

hold a bright cloud fltadow.

td them : and behold there

tame a yoice out ofthe cloud

faying : this is my beloved

fonne, in whome I am well

fleafed , heare him.

6. -And when the difciples

heard that,theyfell on their

faces, and werefore afraid,

7. Then Iefus came and ton

thed tbemyandfaidyariftySc

be nat afraid.

8 . And when they lifted yj>

their eyesy theyftw no man
fane lefus onely.

they ftw hisglory and two men
fianding with him,

•nefor Mofes,andone for
j
J %.And it came tapaflcyat they

Eiias, departedfrom him,Vtterfaid to

6, Yethe knew not what 1 lefusymajleryit is goodfor yt t»

hefaid Ifor they were a- t be here : let ys therefore make 3
fraid j

tahernaclety onefor theey<& one

7.Andthere was a cloud for Mofessand onefor Elias, fr
tlyat (hadowed them, and I ttift not what hefaid,

a Vuyce came out of the \ $ 4. While hee thus fpak* there

cloude
s faying y This is \ came acloud^andouerfjadowtd

my beloufdfvnne, heare themy andtheyfeared when they

him. ' were entringintv the cloud,

9. And fodenly they
[ J ? . Jnd there came a yoice out

Icokfd round about, and
j ofthe chudyfayingyTbii is my

fawe no moreany manne . beloued fonne3 hearebim.

fiue lefts onely with
J
$6. And when the yoice wat

tJicm. ( pafly Tefut wasfound alont

Firfl, it it to beconfidcred for what purpofc Chriff tookc vponhim theheauc

ly glory for fo fhort a t me,& had but onely three of his difciples as witneflesof

this itrange fight. The opinion offome, th.n it was done to that end, that they

niightbeftrcngthencdagainltthattcmptationjwhichwasnowe at hand, by
rcafon ofhis death, is not probable to me. For why ihould hce haue depriued

others of that remedie . nay, why docth hce exprcfly forbidde them, that they

fhonld not declare what they had feene, before his refunc&ion : but becaufe

the profit of the vifion mould appeare after his death? There fore [ doubt not
but that Chrift would declare that he was not drawne to his death again!! hi*

.Will, but went willingly to the lame,that hce might offer vp a facrifice ofobedi-

ence to his father. This knowledge camenotinto the difciples mindes,vntill

Chnft rofcagaine. Neither wasit neceffary for them at that time to conceiue

that diuinc power of"Chrift,which they fhould know coqucringvpon the crofle-

but they are taught againft another time afwell for theirowne fakes as for ours

leaft the infirmite ot Chrrit mould offend any man, as though it were by necef-

fity orconftraint,thatheeuSouldefuffcr. Foritiseuidentthatit waseafie fot

Chrift to exempt his ! oJy fro dcath,a$ to adorneitwithheaucnlygbry.Ther*

forewee be taught that hec was fubieci to death, becaufe his will was. fo.'and

that he was crucified, becaufe he offerd bimfelfc. For that fame Hcfli,whkh be»
ing offred vpon the croffe lay v» the graue,could haue bin free fronidcath.& the

graue,whenasithadnowbcenepart3kerofthecclcftiallglory. But wee are

alio ttught^thatiolong asChxiitc wascoiiucrfantmthe worlds in the fliape
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©faferuant, and that his maieftic was hid vndcrthe infirmitie ofthe flcfli, no-

thing was withdrawnc from him : becaufe that he humbled himfelfe ofhis own
free will : butnow the refurrec~tion taketh away the vai'e,wherewith his power

was hidden for a time. Further,it was futficicnt tor the Lord to chufe three wit-

neflcs : becaufe that by the lawe that number was prefcribed for proouing any

matter, Dtuti7. 6. The difference of the ttmcought not to oflendvs -Math,

and Afar.do number fixe whole daye $ which paffedbetweene- But Lukc/aying

that it was done alrr.cft eight dayes after, coprchendeth aiwell that day where-

in Gbi ift fpake that; as the day wherein he wat transfigured. Therefore we fee

that they do agree very well in one fence vttered in diuers woords.

z. sindwastramfigured before them . Lukeftyeth that this came topaflc,

wheahecpraytd .* andby thecircumftanceoftheplatc and the time it may
bee gathei ed that he prayed for this that he obtained, thata vifible fhew or dc-

monftrjtion or his godhead might be reuealed in the brightnes ofa new fhape<?

notthat heehad need to aske by prayer ofany other, forthat he had not,or that

the will ofthe fatherwas to bee doubted of. but that in the whole courle ofhis

bumilrtie, if hee did any thing as God hce referred it to his father ; and his pur-

pofe was to fhrre vsvp by prayers, B.utin this transfiguration thedifciples did

net fee Chnfte altogether in that excellency, thathee is in now inhcauen,but

hee onely gaue there fuch a talte of his great glory, as they were able to abide.

Then his face fhone as the funne : but now it tarre exceedeth the brightnefle of

the funne .• Then an vnwonted brightnefle fhone in his appanell, now without

apparrellthcmaiettyofhis Godhead fhineth throughout his whole body . So
God in times paft appeared vnto the fathers, not fuchas he was in himfelfe,but

as they were able to abide the beames ofhis great brightnefle .- for Iohn fayth,

1. Io. 3 . i. that the faithfull fhall not fee him as hee is before that they bee made
^ke vnto him.

Now there is no caufe for any man to difpute fubtilly ofthe whiten effe ofhis
garments, or ofthe brightnes of his face,when as this was not afull reuealing

ofhis celeftiall glory •* but he partly gaue a tafle in figures, ofthat which they

were not yet able wholly to conceiue.

3 . Mofes and Elias appeared ynto thm. It is demaunded, whether Mofes and
Elias wer<: verily prefent, or the t the difciples faw onely the likeneffc ofthem,

asthc Prophets did oftentimes fee the vifionsofthinges abfent . Thoughthe
matter b ee difputable on both fides ( asmen fay ) yet it is more probable in my
wdgement, that they were broughtin decde into that place . Neither is there

any abfurditie in it, feeing that God hath both bodies and foules in hisJiand^t,

his plealui c to reftore the dead to life for a time.

And Mofes and Elias rofe not then for themfelues . but that they

mightbee prefent there with Chriftc . Ifany manne demaunde againehow
the Apoftleskntwe Mofes and Elias, whome they haddcneucrfecnc The
anfwere is eafie ; forfith God brought them to appcare, hee gaue them alfo

fignes and Afarkes whereby thty mightbee knowneamongft them. And this

was by an extraordinary manner of reuelatjon, that they ccrtajnely knew them
so be Mofes and Elias.

G g 4 ft*
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But why thcfctwo appeared rather then any other ofthe company ofthehdly

fathers, that icafon ought to fatisfic vs, tnatthclaweandthcprophttshadiio

other ptirpofe nor end but Chrift. For itmade greatly for our fayth, that Chtift

came not with out teilimony,but was before commended ofGod . Neither

doth that rea ton difplcafe me, which was wont to bee brought , that Eliaswas
efpecially taken, to reprcfent all the Prophetes : for though hee left nothing in

writing , yet was hee the chiefe next vntoMofes.' he rcltorcd the religion of
God , which was corrupted: yea, hee was without companfon an tfpeciall

auenger ofthe lawe and true holynelle , being nowealmolte cxtinguiihed ,

That they appcarewithChrifte , and talkc together is a figne ofconfente.

But what their talke was Luke oncly reporteth ; namely, that they talked

ofthe manner of his departure, which remainedfor him at Ierafalcm . Fur-

ther this muft not bee reftrained to their priuate pcrfons, but rather to that of-

fice, which was before enioyned them . For it was the will ofGoJ, thojgh
theyhaddebcene nowc long dead , andhad performed the courfe of their

calling, thattbey fhould yet againe confirme with their voyre tha: which they

hadtaughtin their life : thatweemightknowethattbefaluationprorriledto

the holy fathers in the factifice of Chrilte is common toys . Nowe, whena$
theolde Prophets prophclied ofthe death of Chriitc •• hee (which wis the c-
ternallwiidomeofGod) fate in thefecrete throne ofhis glory : Whereof
it followcth that he was not to bee cloathed Wtth flefh fubicS vnto death, but
that hee freely fubmittcd himfelfe thereunto.

4. Maifttr, it hgoodf»r -vt tobeheere . Luke reportcth that Peter faydefo

When Mofes and Elias were gone ; whereby wee gather that hee was a irayde

leaft that by their departure they fhoulde loofc that fwecteand blelled fighte.

And thouph it is no meruaile that Peter was fo delighted v. i:h that pleafat fTght,

that all othcrthingesbeingdefpiled, thconely enioyingofthatfuishcdhimj

asitisfaidinthePfal. t6. ir. ThatthcfulncfTeofioyisthccountcnaunce

of GOD.* yet this was a prepoftcrous defirc ofhis .• that hee vnderftoodc

nottheendeofthevifion: then that hee foolifhly made the feruauntes cquall

with the maiftcr: thirdly hee erred, when hee woulde make tranfitorie Ta-
bernacles for menne to dwell in, which were already recciucd into the cclefti-

all and Angelicall glory . 1 fay hee vnderftoode nottheendeofthevifion.

For, when hee beard Mofcs and Elias fay, that the timelofthe death of Chrifte

was at hande, as a manneamazed at that fight, whichwas but momentary, hee
dreamed the fame to be cternall.

What meancth this that the kingdome of Chriflfhould be by thismeane*
included into fo narrow a rcurr.th oftwentie ot thirte footc? where was the re-

demption ofthe whole Church ? Where was the fellowfi lippc or etcrnall fi-
liation ? This aliowas a veryperuerfe iudgement, to imagine Elusand Mo-
fes to bee fcl'owes with the Sonne ofGod : asif itwcicnotnctcflarythatall

menne fhoulde bee brought vnltr, that hee alone may bee cxtolde. Now,
ifPeter is contentwith his Iotte,why doth he thinkethem tohaue nccde ofany
earthly fupplics, at the fightofwhom he thinketh hirr.fclfc lb happy? 1 hercfoie

mo ofthe Euaneelillcs doe very wdlnoie that he knew notwhat he faid.

Mart*
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Jtfarke addeth that caufe for that they were affrayd . Neither was it the will

ofGod, that the Apoilles mould at any timeprofit further, then to behold the

Godhead ofhis (onne for a moment, as it were in a liuely glafie . Afterwirdes

in fuccefTe oftime he (hewed them the fruiteofit, and corre&ed their want of

iudgement. Therefore Maike dedarcth that Peter beingaflonifhedjfpakea*

a man altogether amazed.

f. Behold a bright cloud. A cloud was put be fore their eyes, that they might

know that they arc notyetfitte to behold the brightneneoftheheauenly glory:

forwhen as the T.ord gaue fome tokens ofhi* prcfence, he added withall fomc

vatles, to (upprefle the boldnes ofmens wifedome ; fo now that hemay inftruci

his difciples in humilitie, he withdraweth from their eyes the beholding ofthe

eclcftiall glory. Alfo this admonition doth appei-tame to vs, that wc fhould not

defire,tobreakeintothofcfecretes, which paflt our fences: but rather that e-

uety manne doe foberly containc himfelfe within the mcafureofhis fayth Fur-

ther, this cloud mould be inftead of abridletovs, leaf! that our curiofitie bee-

come n-ore wanton then ismectc. The dilciplcs alfo are admonifhed that they

null returne to their accuftomed warfare, and that they muft notpromifc thena

fclu<. s a triumph before the time.

There came a voice o»t ofthe cloud. And this alfo is worthy to be noted,that the

ToiceofGod founded out of the cloude, but there was neither body norface

feene. Therefore let vsremebcr thatwarning that Mofesgatic,Deut.4. 1 j.God
appeared not in any vilible fhapejeaft that we being deceiucd,fhould think him
to be like vnto man.lt is true that the holy fathers in times pair, faw fudiyfhapes,

whereby they might know God: yet he alwayes abftainedfrom fuch fhewes ag

might yeeld any cceafion or prouocarion to make Idollcs. And truly, fith the

minds ofmen are bent more then is meete they mould be, to grofle fantafies,it

were hurtful to put oyle to the lape,This was a molt notable manifeftatio ofthe

glory:whe as he callcth vs vnto him out ofthe cloud with his owne voice, hov»

abfurd it is for vs to go about to make him to beprefet before our cies in a flock

ofwood or ftone? Therfore let vs learne by faith alone,& not with flefhiy eyes

to pierce to that light, which we cannot come neare, wherein God doth dwell.

But the voyce came out ofthe cloude, foas the difciples knowing that it came

fro God, mightrecciue the fame with fuch rcuerence as was mt cte.

This h myfonne . I doe willingly fubfenbe to theiriudgement,which thinke

thathereisafecreteoppofitionbetweeneiWofcs,Elias and Chnfte, as ifthat

Chnfl fhouldeeommaunde his difciples to bee content with theonery fonne:

for that name fonnc is Emphaticall or very forcible , whereby he js extolled

aboucthe feruiunts. Alio Chnfte is here adorned with two titles no leflc ho-
nourable then profitable to our faith , namely, welbeloucd Sonne, and alfo

Maifter.Tn that the father callcth him beloued.mwhom he is well pleafcd,hcc

declarethhim to be the Mediatourinwhom h'ee reconcileth the world to him-
felfe.When he comrr.andeth to heare him, he maketh him the chiefc and only
doctour ofhis Church . Forwhen as it was his purpofc to note him from all

othirs,as by thefewords we doc truly and properly gather, by nature he is his

only fonne,in like maner it is to be obfcrued,thathe alone is beloued of the fa.

fherjthat he is made the only dodor,that all authorise might reft in his power.
G g S If
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If any manne will except againft this,asking whether God Ioueth Angels,

ani rnenne, or no ; the anfwere is cafily made , the fatherly loue of G Q D
which hec heareth to Angles and to menne, comnicth from that fountame.

Neither is the fonne therefore beloued ofthe fuller, that other creatures ihuld

be hated .-butthatheemightimpart with them, tint which was proper to him-
felfe. Though the cftate of vs and ofthe Angdles is diucrs. For thefe were
neuereftraunged from God, that they fhcuide needea reconciler but wc by
finne were enemies, vntill Chrifte reconciled him vrito vs. Tct that isalwaycs

ccrtainc that God is merciful! to both, fo as he cmbr.ict th vs in Chrift, for the

very Angels couh'c not be ioyned to God without a head. New, when as the

father fpcaketh hcere, and diltinguiftieth himfelfe rrom the fonne, it follow cth

that they are diftinfte in perfons , though the efience and maieiry is one, and
the fame.

Htare him, I fhewed before that the Church is called backc by this word
to the onlydoftour Chrift,thatit might depend only ofhi» mouth. For though
Chrift came to confirme the law and the l-'rophets,yet he fo holdcth the chiefe

roumCjthat by the brightnefle of his Gofpell, he fwallowcth vppc thofe f^arkes

which fhonein the olde Teihmcnt : for hec is the fonne ofrighteoufneile, at

whofe comming it appeared to be full day. And this is the icafon why the A-
pofllc fayethiri tbefirfl chapterto the Hebrewes, God who at fur.dry times,

&

in diucrs maners in old time fpake by the prophets, (pake in thefc laft day es by
his beloued fonne. Furthermore at this day Chrift is no lefle he ird in the lawe
& the Prophets then in the Gofpell,thatthe authority ofa maifter, might who-
\y reft vpon him, cuen as hechallengeth the fame to himftlfe alone, Matthew
23.8. And hec keepcth n^t his prerogatiue fafe, except that all mens tongues

keepefilence. Whcreforcit is necellary, that whatfoeucr menne haue deiufed,

fhoulde be ouerthrowne and call downe, that he might keepe vs vnder his do-
ctrine. And he doth daily fend forth doftours, but fuch as doe purely & faith-

fully deliucr that which they (hould learne ofhim, and not fuch as doe mixe the

Gofpell with their ownc additions. In fumme, no man isataithfull teacher of
the Church, except that he be both Chriftes difciple, and alfo bring others to

turn tobe taught. I

6. ^iudwhettthedifciples heard this . Itwas Gods Will toflrikethedifci-

ples with this fcare, that hec might the better imprinte the remembraunce of
the virion in their hearts In the meane feafon we fee how great the infirmitie of
our flefh is } which is fo afrayde at the heaving ofthe voyce ofGod. The caufe

why the wicked doe either fcornc at it,or contemptuoufly dcfpife it, is, becaufe

God doth not effeftualiytmch them i Butitis neccflarythatthe Maieftieof

God fhouldcaftvs downe aflbone as wee feele him. But Chnflcjfterwardc

doeth his office, raiting vp them that are throwne downe 'for therefore came
he downe to vs, that by his direction the faithfull might without fearc appcare

in the pretence ofGod : and his Maiefty which othcrwifc coniumcth all fleihe,

(hall be no more terrible vnto them.

Furthermore, hec doeth not onely comfort them in woorde , but alfo

confirmeth them by touching . Thatafterwardc it'sfaydc , that they fav»

onely Chriile , tendeth to fiiewc that the glory was tied so the law e and

the
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theProphersbutforatime,th:nonelyChrift might continue glorious. For if

wc will vfe the hclpe ofMofcs rightly, he mull not be relied vpon^butwc muft

apply our diligence, that by him wee may bee ted as it were by the hande vnto

ChriitJ
whofemiriifterheisto;ethrrwithallthereft. Thisplaccalfo may be

applyed to the oucrthrowing oftheir fuperllitions , w'.ich doe not onely fette

Chnft equall with the Prophets and Apcftles, bur doe fo ioyne him with their

common halfc
v aintes, as ifthat hee were asar.y one of theii number . Butthe

graces ofGod doe mine in his Saint cs to 3 far other ende. then that they mould
forceably take vnto themfelues part of the honour due vnto C hrift. And the

fountaineofthiserrour might haue be ene noted in theDifciples thcmfelues.*

for as long as they were feared wirh the maieftie of God a their mindes wande-

red in feckmg aftei men j but when Chrift had comfortably rayfed them vp,he

onely wasfeene ofthem. For ifwe hau; that comfort in vs 3 wherewith Chrift

taketh away our feares, all thoftfooiifhaffc&ionswhich doe draw vs hctherflg

thcther, ihallvaniih away.

Mathevr 17. "Marker Luke f,

from the Mountaim Jefus\ from the mountainejitte thar-

thaiged them/ay ing : Shevre I ged them that they fhould tell

fane when the Sonne of man \ftent*

veererifenfrom the dead a-
,

game.

10. So they Jypt'tliat mat-

ter to tbtmfelue$3anddeman-
ded oneof another} what the

fifing againe from the dead

fhould meane r

f. And as they come downe
J 9. jftid as they came downel j6\ .And\ they kfpt it

(loft, and tolde nomannt

in thofe datesany cf thof*

the pifiantonomany-vktdthe' in man what they bad feeneAthinges which they hod-

fount ofmait tiff againefrom

the Uead.

10. And his Difeipiesasl^d

himfaying : Why thenfay the

Scribest that Elyas mufifrft

Comet

11. Andlffhsanfwered,^

fayd vnto them : certainly E-

li*s mitfi firfl (ome^andre-
\ u.Alfo they askgdhimfaying

fiore all things.
{
Wlyfay the Scribrsjhat Eli-

12. Butlfayyntoyot* that] at muftfirjl come}

Elias it come already,<*r they
|
12. And he anfaered, and

kpewebim not: but haue done ,faide yntothem: Eliot Verity

Vnto him Vihat foeuer they fhall come firft t and reflate

Tteoulde : hkfvife (hall alfo\ all things: and as it is written

the Sonntcftnawiefujferofiofthtfonneofmanhee muft

them. '

f^fftr many thinges3 and bee

13 . T%tn the Vifctyles fer'\fetat nought.,

itemed that he fpakynti thtm 1 1 J. But ifoy yntoyoufbat

t»flohn}iaptifi+ I Eliot it ame (and theyhattt

Idmt ynto himy what foeuer

they HQHld)m it ii writttn ef
bis** I
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9. Jtnltt thty (Ante dovnefrtm the MountAine. Wchaue (hewed before why
the time was not as then fully omc for chcpublifhing ofthat vifion. And truly

there ihoulde haue bcene no credits giuen to the difciplcs, except that Chrifte

had giuen at his refurre&io:i a more cuident token of his glory. But afcer that

the diuine power (hewed it felfc openly, that momentanie beholding of his glo>

ry began to haucplace,that it might cuidently appcare cuen when he was moft

abafed, that yctlus Godhead remained found with him,though itwisco.it red

vndcr the vailc ofths flefh. Thcr^ fore he doth notwithout caufe command his

difciplcs to hold their peace, vntill he mould a rife from death

10. jlnihis Dtfciplei ask(dbim,fajing» Allooncas there was mention made
of the refurrcdhon. the difciples doe thinkc that the ki lgdome ofC hnft fhould

begin : for fo doe they expound this faying, that the worlde flio«ildc know him
tobethcMefsias. For they imagined another matter ofthe relurrc&ion then

Chnft meant,as appeareth by Marke i Th $ difputeddmoijft themfdurs, w!>at the

rifing Agxinefrom the deadfhould mtane. It may be that that able began then to

fprin.g,which is holden at this day for a ce t t.iine Orac lc amongft the Rabbines

thatthecommingoftheMefsiasthould not be after one mancr forfirU, : tfliold

be meane and bale .• but fhortly after his royall and kingly digoitL* Ihoulde fol-

low. And this errour hath Ibme colour of likehhoode in it, for i: (prang of a
true principle. The Scripture dcclarrth that the Mcfias fliould come twifc.for

itpromifeth that he fhould be a rodcenKr,that thould witlnhc faenfice ot him-
felfc wafli away the finnes ofthe wo. Id. ~f§

And to this purpofe do belong thofe propheflesofZach. 9. 9. RcioyccO Si-

on : Behold thy king eommcth, poorc, fitting vpon an AfTe, cVc.and of bfay'f j
%. Hce hath neither fowrme nor beautie, when wee fee him : hce was without

fournic, and like toa Leper, tliatwc fhould not deflrehi.n.Then he propofeth
him asa conquerourofdeath, who ihould make all things fubied vnto him.But.

weefeehowc the Rabbines doe depraue the fine ere docti.icnf the fcripture

with their indentions. And as all things were very much corrupted at thecam-
ming ofChrift,fo it is to be fuppofed that the people had thisfanfie a'fo amogft
them. It hath bcene (hewed twife or thrife how grofcly they erred, about the

perfbn ofElias. It may be that they alio meantmalictoufly and fubrilly, vndcr
pretence ofElias to derogate from Chrift.For when as Elias was promifcd asa

forerunner to the Mefsias,who fliould prepare theway before him .'it was cafie

forthem to lay this pi eiudice vpon Chnlt,that hce came without Elias .* euen a$

thedeuillatthisdayenchauntcththe PaoiUes almofte with the fame fubtiltie,

that they fliould not Iookc for the day ofiudgement,vntill that Elias and Enoch
fhould appeire. It mayvcrclybecfuppofcd, that the Scribes had deuifed this

fnarcofpurpo:e,thacthcymightdilcredit Chrifte, as ifhee wanted thecheife

fignc and note or the Meisias.

11. C:rtainrly Elyas mnftcome. We haue (hewed other where whereof
thiserrourfprangan.oigthc Icw;s. For in reftoring the decayed cflate

ofthe Chuiche, Iohn Eaptift fhoaldc bee like to Elias, and Mahchy gaue
that name aifo vnto him .• that was nfhly taken ofthe Scribes, as ifthat
the fame Elyas the Thcsbitc fiioul^crctuniCagainc'i.'Jto the worlde. No.v
CHKIS T£ dcclarcth that Malachic juophefied nothing in value, but

that
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that Vis propheflc was naughtily wreafted to an ether purpofe, as iffie fhculde

haue hi i. the promife ofthe comn ing of Elias w:$ true, & it was ilfo fulfilled :

but now hauethc Scribes reefed Ehas, whofe nftnc only they doe obieftfalfly

agamlttne. And the ieformat:6 is attributed to the Bap tift, not that he perfour-
rr.ed the iame,bt>t becaufe that in a con tinuall couifc he deLuered that to chrift,

as from hand to hand to be pcifourmcd which he had begun, And becaufr the
Scribes had rcic&cd Iohn without a caufe, Chrifte admonifhc th his difciples

that there is no caufewhy they lhould be hindred with their crafty deceits:fiur-

ther,it mult fceme no ftrange thing vmo the, ifthey take the fame liberty to re-

itft the mall er, $ they did before to reicft the feruant. And leaft any man fhuld

be troubled with the rlrangenes ofthe matter,the Lord declareth that they were
both foretold in the fcriptures : namely that the redemer cfthe world {hould b «

reic&ed of the falfe & vngodly tcachers,as wellas Ehas his forerunner was.
Alatth, 17.

X^And when they

Markc9. Lukej.
14. And when bee came to his difiplesA J 7. And it ccme to

Were come to the
:
hi [awe a great multitude about thtm3 and \paffe on the next day

3
as

multitude , there\ the Scribes difputingwith them \ rhty came dorrnefrom
tame tohima cer-\ t 5. Andflraigbt way all the people when

[
//;# Monntaine , much

taine marme3 and\ they b?beldl;tm3 were amaTed3 and ranne\ people met him.

knteled downe tol to Lim,andfaluted him.

h.m,
J
j6. Then ke asked the Scribes, what dif-

1 5 . Andfaid:ma~ \ puteyou amongyour felues ?

fier} kauepittyun\ 17. And one of'the company anfwered^y

mjfonne3 forhe is \fayd'maiflery? haue brought myfonneyn-
to thee3 vhich hath a dumme fpirite.

18. And wherefo°.uer heetakgthhim3hee

teareth him7 and heefometh.andgnafljeth

his teeth
tandpinetb away3& I [pake to thy

difciples3 tbat tbeyfhould caft him out3 and

they could not.

19. Then hee anfvered him3 andfayde,

faithltjfe generation , how long now fliall 1

fufferytu? Bringhim tntome.

20. So they brought him ynto blm'.andaf
\
fougbte thy difciples t»

J
foone as thefpiritfaw him, he tare him

3
rp- ! tafie him ov,t3 but they

I... J" II j .1 1 )) j\ tJ

kttatiktj%0' isfore

"vexed:fr oft tifis

hefalletb into the

fire, and oft times

into the water*

16.And I breuglit

him to thy dtfei-

fits3& they eould

not heale him.

i7.Thenlefusan~

fweredt andfayd:

38. And behold', a man
ofthe company cryed ou t

fayitrg:maif?er3lbefeech

thee behold myfonne for
he is all Ihaue.

J?, And he afpirite

takethbim, andfodain-

ly be cryetbt andhetea-

retbhimthat befometh

and with much payne

departetb from him 9

when bet hath bruftd

him.

40, 2{pwe ihaue be-

generationfaith \ heefell down on thegroundyrallowing and
j
could not.

leffeand crooked3 \

faming.

horv lon<r nowO>al

lbe withyou?how

long noweflail I

fufferyout bring

hint hither to me.

1 8. kindlefus re -

buked the d«utl>e£-

he wet out ofhim'.

*ndtht chidwas

1 heor

41. Thenlefus anfwe-

2 l. Then bee ail\ed his father : Howe long
j
red3andftyd:0genera*

timeisitfincehe batbbentthm? jindhee\ tion faitbUs}
& crooked

'

9

fayde'.ofa child.

2 a. ^4ndoft times hee caf.ttb him into the

fres and into the waterfo defiroy bim'.but

tfthou canfl doe any things help* ys3 and

haue companion -vpvn vs.

2 $ . And lefusfaydvnto him:!fthou canfl

beleeueit
3 all things arepofjible tohim that

&4-

bow long nowfhallibtt

withyou3<$rfufferyoul

bring thyfenne hither.

42. And whiles he was

yet comming, the deuill

rent himyand tare him'.

And l*fui rebuked th*



yncleane fpktte, gni
healed tbi childf

}
and.

ieliuerei him to hit

father,

ty power ofGod.

4 i% TKe £ 'emmcnt. ofM* h. Calnm*%

healed at that 1 heleeueth.

Imtre. 24. ^nd Jlraightt^eayet the father of tiu

childe crying xvitl) ttares,fayde:Lord I btleene,

helpe my ynbtlieft.

If. JPhtn leftsfaw that thepeople came run- '4 $. jlnltheyxecr*

mug together, hee rebuked the yncleane fpinte, ' alamafed at tl>e nut It

faying ynto htm : Thou dumme cjr deafefpirit, I

chatge thee come out ofhim,andenter no more in

to him.

16. Then thefpirite cried, and rent himfore,

andcame out, gr be was as one dead, info much

asmanyfayd, he is dead.

X 7 . But Iefus tnke hishand and lift him "rppe,

andhearofe.

Bccanfethat Markc is fuller, and fertcth downe the feuerall poyntes plain-

ly,wee will follow the courfeof wordes let downe by him- And firft he doth
«uidently declare wherefore Chrilte became now {harper then he was woonte
tobe,whereasheexclaimtthagainlttheIewcs,as people vnworthy to bee any
longer borne withall for their frowarde malice. Wee know howe gently hec
Waswoonttovfe them, yea though they dcaltimpommatd) with him . The
father here fuethfor his onely fonne : very great nc-ctflitie vrgnh him, mod eft •

ly and humbly he fueth to Chriftc for his mercy . Why then is he ofa fodaine
more eameft againft them,then he was accuftomed,and faith that they arc not
to bee borne? Bccaufe the reafon offo great feueritie is not ft t downe by Mat-
thew and Luke,fomc interpreters were decciucd , which thought that C brill e
rebuked here either his difciplcs, or the child es father. But if wee doe well con-
sider the whole courfeofthe hiftory, asitisfetdowneby Markc,it fLallbceafie

to iudge that Chrift was rather offended at the malice of the Scribes, then Co

roughly to rerjrooue the ignorant and the weakc . When as in the abfencc of
Chrift the lunatikc child had been brought forth in the middeft amongft them,
it feemed to be a very plaufible occafion for the Scribes to quarrcll, & they wil-

lingly tooke ir. They are therefore earned with the difciplcs, that ifthey haue
any power, they fhould fhew it in healing the childe. It is likely that the difci-

pies tryed, and could not bring theirpurpofc to pafl'c. .• fo the Scribes boaft as

conquerours, and they doe not onclyfcornc at the difciplcs,but they quari ell a-

gainft Chrift, as ifthat his powerwere decayed in theirperfon . But this was
amoftabhominablevngodlir.es, ioyned with like ingratitude, maliciouflyto

fuppreflefomanymyracles , whereby they hadde learned howe great power
Chnfte had: for offit purpofc thty endeuourcd to quench the light fet before

their eyes. Whetefore Chriilexclaimeth againft them not withoutcaufe, that

he can bcare no longer with them,and callcth them a faithlefleand crooked na-
tion -.for they fhouldc by lo many former ii.ftru&ionshaue at leaft profited thus

farre, not to feeke occal on ofqnarclling.
MAR. 14. Heefave a great multitude . No doubt but the Difciplcs

were accounted as icfting ftockes, as the enemies to the truth are woontewith
their bragges to make much, tuen ofnothing . The Scribes therefore by

their
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their m;ublefoniede.-ilin£,layd the chfciplcs open to be fcDmed ofmany. And

17. M*:Jitr3 1 h>iuc!iron<rl>t myfonne, jWathew noteth anothcrkinde ofdiC-

eafe then Marke coth ; for he faith that the man was lunat.ke, Yet they do both,

a^rce in thefe two points, thathe was dumbe, and at ccrtainc tin; cs was driiier*

into ra?es. Rut they are called lunatike,which cither atthewane ofthe Moone
Haue the falling fichus, or at e troubled with a giddincfle. Neither do; I hold

tjhr.t which Chryfoftome imagin«h»that this name was inuented by thehibtle-

tienfSathan, that he might Hot with infamie the good creatures ofGod .• for

cettaine experience teacheththatthefc d:fe:>fcsdoeincreaie and decreafe ac-

cording to the couifo! the Mcoae : yet this Icttcth not, but that Sathan may
adde his forces tofuchnaturallmcants. Therefore I thinke thatthis man was-

notdeafeand dumbebynatuse, but that h.s tongue and ems were poflefled

by Sathan. Furthermore, when as the weakeneile ofthebramcandfinewes

made him fubkttto the filing ficknefle there was a greater mifchiefe added by

Sathan hirofelfc. Heercofit came topa(le,that he aiery where fought his owne
deftrudion, then, that he lay all to torne, that he fallethdowneas one without

li!c,and like vntoa dead man. Andheereby wee learn e howemany mcanes

Sathan hath to hurt vs,e:cept he bee dnuen away by the hand oFGod. As ma-

rv infirmities as there areoftheflefh and of the foule, which wee thinke to be

innumerable (o many dartesdoe they yeelde to Sathan to annoy vs.Thc rtfore

we are more then blockihh, iffo mifcrable a condition ofours, doc not protioke

vs toprayers. And heei em doth the incomparable goodnefle ofGod ihewe it

ftlfe, that when wc are be let with fo diners clangers, yet hee preferueth vs vn-

cer his defmce; efpccially ifwe confidcrwkh how great-ad efire our enemie

is inflamed todeftroy vs. But this comfort mould alfo come into our mind

e

9

that Chrift came to bridle his madneiTe, and that weedoethercforeremaine

fefe amoncft lo many dangers, becaufe our heauenly medicine is ofmore force,

then all otir dancers. The circumltance ofthetimemaketh alfo to thispur-

pofe: the father anfwereth rhat his fonne hath beene thus miferably tormen-

ted euen from his youth. If Sathan haue fo great libertie giuen him vppon

that tender age, whatlhoulde not wee fcare , which by ourowne finnes

doe make our felucs meete for fuch deadly blowcs, and which doe minifler

Weapons to our enemie, and vppon whom hee coulde enter as into his owne

ri^ht, ifhisdefirewere not. retrained and ouerthrowne by his wondeifull

MAT. 17; generation faitbhffe, Though Chrift fecmeth to dire <ft his fpeach

to the father of the lunatike, yet it is notto be doubted, but that he had refpeft

totheScribes , as I taught a Utile before. Fcrit isccrtiinethat the fimpl*

and weake were not rebuked 5
but they which being indofed in their ownt:

malice, doe llubbornely refift God. Therefore Chnfte denieth them as wor-

thy to be borne with all any more by him, andthreatneth thathcwill mortljr

diuorcehimfelfefromthem* But nothingwoorfc can fall out, then that hee.

tiouid forkke.vs.
M TUB
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And this is no fmall rcproofe, that th. y Ihould fo proudly refufe the grace of"

his vititation, where u alfo to he noted tint men are to be handled diuerfly , e-

ucry man according to his inclination : for when as hec allureth them that are

apt to be taught with all gcntlcnefl'e he bearcth with the weake, and doth alfo

moderately ftirre vp the flow, h: (panth not theic crooked ferpents, who.n he

feeth not to be cured with any remedies.

MAR. zo. ^jjooneastbefpiriteptwhim. That the deuillrageth more ve-

hemently vpon the man then hew *s wont, it is no martiell : for th -• nearer the

grace ot'Chriftihcweth it fclte, and the more effectually it woiketh, the more
outragioufly Sathmfareth : for he is ftirred vp with the prefence of ChriU, as

With the found ofa trumpet, and hemoueth what tumults hec can, and ftirrcth

as much as he is able. It behooueth vs t o medit.ite this before the time, He a ft

that our faith be troubled,asoft as at the appcaia-ice of the grace of Chri(f,thi$

ourcnemiearifethagainftvswithmoreviolencerhenheewas wont. Yea, an

otherthingmorcouerishccreto be noted, the true beginningof our healing is

to be fo throughly arfhe'red, thatwe ihall be but little fro n death.And aluyhac

theLordkindletha torcho. lightatthe furious tage of Sathan, to Ihewe forth

his grace for whrn ftmen were aftorufhed at that horrible light, thereby the

power ofChnllc whkhprcfently followed, might bee the better adeemed of

them.

it. Ofa chiUt. Heereby wee gather that this was notinflt&cd as a punrfh-

ment for the finnes oftheman : but was the ferret iudge.nent of God-. It is

certaine that the infantes when they come firft oat of the wombe oftheir mo-
ther, are not innocent before Godandguiltleuc,but Gods feourgeshauefome

time fecret caufes, and that for the tryah ofour obedience Neither do wee o-

thcrwifeyeclde that honour that is duct j God,thenifwecdoercuercntly and
modeftly adore his iuilice,euenwhen hec is hidden from vs. Ifany man defirc

to know more matter, he may fearch in that place ofthe ninth chapter oflohn:

neither this man hath finned, nor his parents.

za. >Andiftlwtcanfidi>eamtthinr
y h«lf>tys* Weefeehowe little honour

hee yeeldeth vnto Chnft : for hce thinking him to bee lome Prophet, whole
poweris finite within meafurc, hee commeth vnto him doubting. Butthefirit

foundatio of faith is to embrace the immcaiurable power of Go J. Alfo it is the

firit entrance to prayers, to ex:oll the fame aboue ail lettcs, fo that wee may be
ccrtainclypcrfwadcd that wee pi ay not in vai ie. And beciulc that this man
thought ofChrift no othcrwile then as ofa man , his fa'fe opinion is corrected

for it bchoucth that he ihould bclceuc, that he might bee capable and fit to re-

ceiue the grace deiired. Chnftedoethnotplainelyrcprooue the man fi his

anfwerc: but turning bsckeagainc vpon him an otherway that which hce hid
Ipokencuill. hee lliewethhi.n his fault, and teachethhimtofeclce a remedy.
For this exception; Ifthou ctnft beleeitcjus much as ifhe ihould hauc laid.Thou

deiirellmctohclpetheeif I can doe any thing: But thou (halt findc in mee a

fountaine ofpower, that cannot be drawn drie, ifthat thou bringeit a meafure

offaith large inough. Hecreofmay bee gathered a profitable do&rine which
generally belongcth vnto vs all. The Lord is not the let, that the great boun-
tifulnefle of his goodnefie floweth not from him vnto vs .• but ltmuftbee

impu.
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imputed to the narrow flnites ofour faith, that it ftilfetb downe to vs As it wci c

drop after drop : my, oft times we cannot fee!e a drop, becatife that our vnbe-

liefe itoppeth vp our heart. Utr in vaine would fome iubtle men lhcwthefelues

here, as if Chrilt would teach, that maa could bclecue ofhimfelfe, when as he
had no other purpofe. then to caft vpon men the fault of their owne weakenes':

fb oft as they doe weaken the power ofGod by their owne vnbclicfe.

2 5 . Ml things are pcjfible to him that helecneth. It is not to be doubted but that

Chnft taught that the mines of al good things waa giuen vnto him ofhis father

and that any kind of helpe cannot be hoped for from him alone othtrwife,then

as from the very hand ofGod, as ii'hef1 ould haue fay d : onely beleene,&tnou

flialtobtaine.But how faith lnrli obtaine any thing, we (hall fee a little after.

*4, ibeleeue Lord. Heefaytht' at he beleet:eth,ai)dyetconfeiTeth himfelfe

to be an \ nbelceucr, though thefe two fecrr.c co be contrai y, yet ther is no man
wh;ch h;th not the trial of it mhitvfelfe.for where as there is not a perfect faith

any wherc,it followeth that they a:e in part vnhelceuers.-yet fo God ofbis mer-
cie pardonerh vs, and accounteth s f iithfull for that littlcportion of faith . Yet
it behoiuth vs, diligently to (hake ofthe dregs cfinfidehtic which doe ificke in
vs, and to ftriue with ilu m,and to ci aue of the Lord thathe would correct the.*

and as oft as we are in this conflict to flie to him tohelpe vs. Ifwe well conuder
wh^tis giuen to cueiy ma , it ihaUeafilyappeare that there are very fewc that

haue an excellent faith, few that haue a meane faith, and that the moil haue but
afmallmeafurc.

Mathew. 17 Mar.o. Luke 17

1$. Then came the dtfciplet to lefui
J

28. ^nd when he 1 f . Jnd the^pcftles fayi
apart>and fayd: Why could'nit wee teas come into the\ ynto the Lord; increaji our

cafi him out ? houfe ,
his difcipies faith.

20. ^4ndlefusfaydyntothem:Ee- askfd him fecretly

taufeofyour ynbdeife : for yerily 1, l*/Vy could not Wee

fay ynto youjfye hauefaith Of much u,ji him cut ?

*©. ~Andheefayd

ynto ihtm , This

6. jind the Lordfaid ; if
yee haddefaith as much as a
graine of'mujiardfeede\an&

Jlouldjay ynto this Msttte-

rietne,f>lucke thyfeljeyp

by the rootes, andplant thy

felfc in thefea, anditfjouli

eutn obeyyon*

as is agraine ofm<'ftardfeed}yefial

fay yntoth'u mountain3r<mou* hence

to yonder place , and jtfljall re- hjndecan by no e-

moue : and nothin»flialbevnpofsible ther meanes come

ynto you. Uortht butbypraier

lu Howbeit this kindgoeth not out I andfafting.

hutby prayer andfafimg. \

1 9. Then came the Vifciples. The Difcipies do maruayte that the pov*.

cr which once they hadde is taken from them,when as they depriued them-

felucs thereof through theirowne faultc. Therefore Chrifre ailigneth this

wanttoheir vnbeleife, and that fentence which hee touched before, here-

hearfethagaine, and profecuteth more atlarge that nothing is impofsible to

fsyth . It is ccrtaine that it is an hypcrholicall kindc of fpeache when as

H h* " fee

Vte
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he fayth,thatby faith trees anil mounta ines fliould be remoucd. Yet the fumme
tendethtothispurpofc, that God will neuerleauevs,fo thatwecwoulde open

the doorc to his grace. Neither is his meaning, that God will gtue whatfocuer

co nmtthrafhly in our mtndeorthou »ht: nay, when as nothing is more con-

trary to faith, then the tafh and vnaduifed vowes ofour ilefh, it tollowcth that

where faith raLjm th,tucry thhg isnot confu'edly defircd, but that which the

Lordalloweth. Therefore this lbbriccic mutt bee holdcn, that wee defire not

more then that which he hath promifed vs, and that our rraicrs be reUrained to

that rule he fct downe. Ifany man obiectthat the difciples knewc not whether

it pleafed the Lord that the Lunatike fhould bee healci, the anfwere is rcadic,

that thefe thinges befell through their owae fault. For Chrift now fpeaketh of

a fpeciall faith, which had his fee: ct forces as the prefent matter required. And
this is that faith whereof Paul maketh mention in thci.Cor 1 1.9. Then how
cameit topaflethatthedifcipleswcrefpoiledofthatpoAerofthcfpirit^hich-

they had before for the working ofmiracles, but that they had choaked it with,

their owne flouthfulncflc ? But that which Chrift fpake ofa particular faith ac-

cording to the circumftance of the place,appertaineth to the common faith of
the whole Church.

1 1 . This l^ndgoeth not out, In this faying Chrift doth not reprouc. their Aug
gifhnefic, that they might know that they had nccde ofno common faith .• for

©therwifc they might hauc excepted, f> they were not altogether without fayth

Therefore the meaning is that cuery faith fufficeth not, when the battell is to

be fought hotly with Sathan, but it requircth ftrong forces. And he prclcnbcth

prayer as a rcmedie to the weakcnefle offaith, whereunto he adioyncth falling

as a hclpe. You, fayth he, tender exorciftes come forth as it were to fight with a

fliadow,or to battell in fport :but you haue to deale with a Itout champion,who
will not be oucrcomc but with a great & lharpe fight. ' Therefore faith muft be
jtirrcd vp with prayer; and becaufc you are colde and flow to prayer, the hclpe

offalling muft alfo be added.Hereby it doth euidently appeare how ridiculouf-

ly the Papills doc offalling make a medicine to driue away deuils, when as the

Lord applyeth it to no other purpofe,the to flirre vp a defire to praycr.Whcn as

he fayth that kinde ofdcuill can not be raft forth by any other meancs then by.

prayer and falling, the meaning is,whcrc as S.uhan hath takeii dcepe rootes,&

hath had a long poflefhon, or where he walkcth with an vnbridclcd libcrtie, ic

Will be hard and much a doe. 10 get the vi&otie, and therefore wee mull ftnuc

with all our forces.

Matthew 17.

% 1 . And as they abode in

Gdiltt lefits [ajj. rnto the

thefount ofman /balbe de

liuered into the handsof
Vten.

a.J . And they fhal kilhim

ht the 5 . i(ay JJjall he rife

again*:

Marker
JO. And they departed

thence,*r went through Ca
lile, andhee woulde not that

any/hou Id haue l^nowne it.

31. For he taught hkdtfci-

pies
}
andfa/dvnto them :the

fonneofman/hall bedeliue-

red into tbt hands ofmtnjQr

they

Luke 9

4 J. And whiles they all

vondtredatal thi»ies which

lefus didy bee fayde ynto his

difciples :

44. Mark* theft vrordesdi*.

Ugently : for it /hall come t »

palje that tltefonneof"mannt

ft«u
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agair,t: dndthey wereye- ,
they fhal kill himjbut after that

ryfory. ' he is tilled, bee/ha II rift agame
Alatth. |8. the third day.

£ i.But they yn-

I .The fame time the difci- derflood not thatfayirg^were
fles came vnto lefus, fay- afraid to ash^him.%^.lifter he

came to C*pernaum
}& when he

was in the houfejie askedthem,

what was it thatye difputeda-

mongyou by the way.

$4. And they held their peace:

for by the way they reafoneda-

ynto you:except ye bexon-\mong thtmfelues, whofhoulde

tterted, & become as lit • be the chiefe.

tie children, yeefl)allnot\ 1^.And hefate downe and caU

enter into the kingdome of led the twelve, &fa)d to them:

ifany man de/ire to befrfi, the

fame/hall be lafi ofalmond fir-

ing : JVlio isthegreatefi in

the kingdome ofheautn ?

X.And Iefus called a little

(hilde ynto him,and fette

him in the midfi ofthem:

J. Andfayd, -verily Ifay

heautn

.

4. JP?>ofoeutr therefore

/hall humble himftlfe as

this little childe, thefame
is thegreatefi in the king-

dome cfheauen.

%. And whofoeuer /hall

receiuefucb a little ehtlde

uatint ynto all.

4*1
/hall bee deU#tred'm» tbt

hands 0/ men.

45. But they ynderfiood

net that word : for it was

Inddefrcm them, fo that

they could not perceiue it t

and they feared to askg

him ofthat woxde.

46. Then there arofe <t

deputation among thirty

which of tbem/houlde bt«

thegreatefi.

47. Winn lefut fawt
the thoughtes of their

heartts, bee tookf a little

chide, and ftttt him by

him,

48. Andfayd ynto them:
Wlwfoeuer receiueth a-

little chiide in my name,

receiueth me'.and yrhofat-

tier/hall receiue met, r«-

1 6. And he Uthf <* Uttlt child,

atidfet him in the middes efthe,

and too l>e him in his armes,and

[aid ynto them,

3 7 . Wl)0foeuerfha'd receiut one
J

ceiueth him tbatfent mee:

in my name,receiueth me.
j
offucb little childrenne in my < for hee that is lea/} among

1
name, receiueth mee :and who I

\ youall,he/hall be great.

footer receiueth mee : receiueth
J

I not me', but him tbatfent me. '

ii.As they aboade in Galile. The nearer the time ofhisdeath approached, the

oftntr Chrift warneth his difciples,leaftthat fcareful fight fhould weaken their

faith.This fpeach was vfedalittle after that themyracle was wrought.For Mark
faith that he went from that place into Galile,that he might hue quietly theiein

the meanc time, for he had determined to come to Icrufale at the folemneday
of the (acrifice,becaufe he was at the next paflcouer tobe offered vppe himfelfe.

And though they had bin oftcnadmonifhedofthis matter before, yet they arc

no lefle troubled,then ifthey neuer had heard any thing ofit before. The opi-

nion wh ;ch they had taken before, doeth fo much preuaile, as that it darkeneth

their minds in the moftcleare light. The Apoftleshadimaginedamongftthe-

feluesjthat the kingdom ofChrift mould be quiet& pleafant. they thought that

afloone as it lhould be fhewedforth, it fhould bee receiued with the allowance

of all men-there was nothing moreincrediblc then that the prieflsand Scribes,

& others the chiefe ofthe Church lhould be agamft it. Thereforethcy being in

errour donotadmit any t^ingthat is faid on the contrary part : for Marke layth

they knew not what the Lord ment. Butwhereofcommeth this ignorance,

whenashiswoerdewasfomanifeftandfbplaine, butthat thatvaine illufiori

hadde couered their mindesaswithavaile , that they dutft not aske any

further • though it may bee partly attributed to a certaine rcuerence

,

• Jih * ycs
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yet I thinke not but that tiny held their peace as menne being opprcflc.I with-

forrowe , and ftricken with that abfurditie which they hadde imagined t>
themfc.'ucs . Wherefore this fhame is not a'togcther to becprayfed, which
nouniheJ a perplexed doubt and a corrupt forrow . In the meane while a fe-

cr.tfeedeofgodlincfle, rather then any mamfeft knowledge ofthe truth, tied

them to Chriltjth.it chey (houlde not depart from his fchoole There was fome
beginning or roote oftayth and of true vr.dcritanding planted in their hearts,

fothat the zeale ofibllowing Chrift was far from th.it implicite faith ofthe Pa-
phis: but becaufe they had not as yet proceeded (o far in the knowledge of the

nature o.' the kingdom ofCod,andofthepomifcd renewing in Chrift, I do fay

that the dehre of godlynes did rather appeare in them then any certaine know-
ledge. Hereby we gather what was in them woi thy either ofpray fe or ofrepre-

henfion. But though their b'ockilhncHl is not t> bceexciifeil.yettlieieis.no

eaufewhy wee mould rraruellthat ioexprelleand cuident a declaration ofthe
croflc and ignominie of the maifter,was vnto them a riddle .-not onclv becaufc

it was contrary to the glory of the (onne ofG.>d to bee refufed and to be con-
demnedjbut becaufc there was nothing more vnhkely,thYn that the grace pro-

mifed peculiarly to the lewcs, mould be reiec~ted of the '.;ouernours ofthe fame
nation. And becaufe the great horrour of the c roile,whv rtwith they were fo •

denly taken, excluded them from the comfort ofthe hope or the refur.echon

which was added • let vs learnc that fo ofte as mention is made ofthe death of
Chrift,to comprehend the whole j. dayes together, that t'c death and bury all

may leade vs vnto the happy tryumph and new life.

I. Thefame time the difciples came . It appeareth by the other two, that

the difciplts came not to Chnftc oftheir owne free will : but when as they had
primly reafor.c 1 the matter by the way , they were drawee out oftheir d'enne

into the light. But there is no abfurditic in it, that Matthew hailing to Chnlf cs\

anfwers, doeth not let downe the whole courfeofthchiitory, but palling by
the beginning, doeth fummarily declare why Chrilt reproued that fcoliih de-
fire offoiieraigntieamongft the difciplts. But when Chrift inquirethofthe (c-

cret fpeach,and vrgeth thedilciplesto confefle,that which they defired to haue
iupprcfled : wee are taught to beware of all emulation, bee it neucr fo fecietc.

Further, thecircumftancc of thctimcistobeenotcd : the foretelling of death

had made them fadde and doubtfull : yet as it they had heard oflomc fond fa-

bles, or had a pocticall cup ot iaine i drinkc btgun to them, they doeprefently

ftiiue ibcutthefuprcmacie. HowcomnicthittopalTethatfogteat carefulnc*.

Ihouh'efolpecdily vamfhaway, but that the mindes ofmen are giucnlo much
60ambition, that they forgetting the prclcnt warfare, being deceiucd with a

folic imagination, doeftraight ifeppe to the triumphs? Ifthe remembranceof

thatiolate.y ipoken, was fo foone forgotten ofthe Apoftles .• what (hail be-

come of v s, ifwe bid the meditation ofdeath farewell for along time,and giue

our ic'ir.s to UouthfulnclIejtocareUfnefle, or idle fpetulations.Bi.' tit is deman-
ded what occaiion of trouble fhe difciples had? I aniwere, that flelh doth wil -

lingly lh.^ke offal trouble, and letting pafte all caufe ofheaui:ics,doth take.hohl

ofthatwhiehwjsfpokenofthereluric&ion whereofthe contention arofc a*

laongft themheing thus caickilc.

And
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And becaufe they doe efchewe the former parte of the do&rine which is vn-

pleafant to the flefh, God fuffcreth them to erre in the refurre&ion , that they

might dreame ofthat which fhould not come to pafie,tha t Chrift by preaching

©nely, fhoulde get himfdfe akiugdeme whkhfhoulde bee earthly, that mould

prcfently grow to great * ealth and profp critic Eut in this qucftion there was a

doublefaulte : for the Apoftles dealt very prcpofteioufly, while they rcie&ing

the care oi warfare whereunto they were called- as fouldiers thathad well de-

feated, tbey defire n ft, and ieeke to haue rewaides giuen them with honor be-

fo.cthetime- Andfecondly they dealt ill in this, that whereas they ought to

haue bent themfelues together with one confent, mutually to help e one an o-

ther, and to cefirc for the price, no Idle tor their brethren then for themfelues,

through nialitious ambition fomeoftheindtuourcd to preuent the reft.Wherc

fore, that cur couriemay bee allowed vnto the Lord, let vs learne patient":y to

bearethe burden or the crofle that is laid vponvs,vntill the full time come for

vs to be crowr.ed .- further as Paul exhortcth,Rom i 2,. i o. In giuing honour,go

one befcrean' thcr. Thevsinccuriofitieofthofemcnatthisday lsliketothc

former fault, which leauing the lawfull courfe of their calling, doe leape before

their time aboue the h; auens. The calling vs in the Gofpcll to his kingdome,
ihcwtth the way that leaueth thither. But thefe winged men, not thinking of

faith, cfpatience cfcalling vpon God and other exetcifes, doc difputc what is

done in heauen.- but this h as much, as ifany man about to take a iourney dili-

gently inquiring ofthe fmution of his Inne orlodging, mooueth not onefoote

forward : for when the Lord commanderhvstowalkevponthe earth, whofo
cucr doth curioufly difpnte how the dead doe fit in hcauen, doeth hindtr him-
felfe from comn:ing into heauen.

x. ^nd lefts called a Hule childe The fum is, whofoeuer defire grcatnes wher-
by they may be aboue their brethren, fhalbe fo far from obtaining the fame, §
they cannot fticke to the vtmoft corner. And he reafoncthofthe contrary, be-
caufethat only humihtic doth extoll vs. And becaufe that outward thinges fee

before our eyes do moue moft, he fctteth before them a figure ofhumility of a
yong childe. For that he comandeth his to become like to a childe, is not ftret-

ched generally to al things. Wc know that in children many things arecoirupt

wherforc Paul would not haue vs to be children in vnderftading,but in malice
whom othcrwifc in vnderftanding,he comandeth to be of a ripe age. But be-
caufe that infants do not yet know,what is to be preferred aboue others , that

they fhould flriue about fuperk>rity,by their example Chriftwould blot out of
their minds, thofe things which prophane men& children of the world, do al-

ways difconrfe ofthe pleafure ofhonours, leaft any ambition mould ftir them
vp. If any man except that infants euen from thewombe haue pride grafted iri

them, fo that they woulde haue themfelues to bee moft accounted of and moft
cared for .- the anfwere is calie. Similitudes muft not be too exafily nor narowly
fiftcd, to hrue tbem agree in all pointe s. But becaufe there doeth yttraignefo
great flmplicitie in infantes, thatthey knowenotthe degree? ol honours nor
the fwellinges ofpride : therefore Chiift doth fitly and aptly prcpofe them for
an example. And to this purpoie appcrtaineth thatconuerfion whereofhe ma-
k&ih mention; nam tly

athai the drfciplei had now framed themfelues toom ucfe

Hh j to
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to the common maners ofmen, and therforc that they mightcome f> the right

maike,theircouifc mult be turned backward. Eueryman defireth the firlt or

fecond place fbrhimfelfe: but Chnfte allow, th no man, no not in the lowed
place, except that he forget fii*ertority, and humble himtclfc. And on the con*

trary he fayththat they lhalbc greatelt which do,: humble- themfelues.leilt rhat

wc (hould thinkfc that wc loofc any thing,when we doe Willi lgly leauc all great

nes. And hereofmay be gathered a ihort definition oJ humility namely that ha

is trutly humble,who neither chalengeth any thing vntohimfelfc before God,
nor contemptuoufly dildaineth his brethren, nor deiircth to befeen hi^her.but:

iatisfieth.himlcjfc to be accounted one ofthe members of Chritt,dcfiring noo-
ther thing, then that the head may be oncly exalted.

<^4nd who foeucr/ball receiue.Chritt now doth metaphorically cal the children

which laying afideallloftines,do frame ttiemfclues to modefty and fubie&ion.*

and that is added in itead of a comfoit,leait (ubmiffion (hould be hard & trou-

blefomc vnto vs.whereby Chnft doth not only receiue vs into his own protecti

on, but commendeth vs alfo to men.And by this means the faithful are taught

how they fliould each efteemeofothers,vvhile eueryman fubmitteth himfeJfe.

For how is the mutuall friend fliip c5monly nouriflicd amonglt the c hildi en of
the world,but while each doth bearc with anothers couetoumes ? Therforc the

couetoufet any man is ofglory, the more boldly he taketh authoritie vnto him-
felfe,^ he may be extollcd,& that the lowly fliould bee fcorned & difdained.But

Chritt c6mandctli§ the more any man doth huble himfelfe, themore he (huld

be honoured. And that is the meaning of that faying which is added in Luke.
Neither yet doth he comand that they which are worthily dcfpifed,thuld be ths

more eftcerned.-but they which arc void ofal pride,& do make no account to be
abated, JVlath. iS.. Marker Luk 17
6 , But whofoeuerfttall offend one 4 z . And who focutrfoaUoffend one of 1 Then[aid

rfthefe htle ones which belee**^ thtfe liile ones that beleue in me,it were he to the dif
betterforhim rather, that a miljiont ciples.lt can

were hanged about his necl^e, and that not be auoi-

bt were caft into thtfea,^ j . therefore ded butthat

ifthinehandcaufetheeto ojfende, cut offences mil

it ojfx it is betterfor the* to enter into cumej/ut wo

Ufe maimed, t hen hauing two handts, be to him by

togoe into hellfire, that neuerfull bee whome they

quenched , 44. Where their worms 1 come, x , it

dieth not,and the fire neuergoeth out.
j
were better

4?. Lil^ewife ifthyfoote caufe thee to \forhimthat

ojfend, cut it ojf; it is better for tbeeto agreatml.

.

mee,it were betterfor him that a

mil/ion were b&gtdabout his necl^

8t § he were drowned in the depth

tfthefea. 7. Wo be ynto the world

becaufe ofojfecesfor it mufi needs

he tbatojfences ftjal come, but wo

bee to that man, by whom the of-

fence commeth. 8. Wherefore if

thine hand or thyfnote, caufe thee

tt offend,cutthem ojfySi caft them

from thee-.it isbetttrfot thee to en

ttrinto

hauing

*afl into euerlaftupr fire. 9 , And

ifthin* eye caufe thee to ojfende,

fluike it out,andsaft itfrom thee

it is better for thee to enter into

lifhalteor maim*d,thea \goehalt into Ufe,thenhauingtwo feete

twohandsjor twofeet to be j
tobeca/i into hell, into the firs iltat ne-

uerjhill be quenched.

46. Where their worme dieth not, and

thefire neuergoeth out.

4 7 , And ifthine eye caufe thee to

kfe with one eye, thenhauingtwo offende, pluckg it out : it is better for

«jkj? fo be caft into hell fire. j
thet togoe into ths kingiomc of GOD

x*. See
J -mth

ftone were

'bagedabout

hisnecfaSC

that he nere

caft into the

fea,the f> he

Jhnldoffcnd\

one of thff*.

little ontu
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*&. Ste that yee defpife not one of

theft little ones:for Ifay vntoyou-,

that in heanen their an^thahaies

with oneey, then havAngtxto eyes

to bee cafi into hellfire. 4 V . Where

their veormc diethmty and thefire

behold
f>
face ofmyfather iiiheaue[ neuergoeth out.

6 But xvhofoeuirflittll offend. Thisfeemcthto beaddedforthecomforrof the

fodly, lead their elbtc fnould fceme troublefomc vnto them, ifthe world doth

defpife them : for this doth much hinder them from humbling thefelues to this

voluntary modefty: becnufethey thinkc thatby this meancs they (hall become

contemptible, yet it is hard if we be not only loathed,but alfo trode vnder foe te

ofproud men.Thcrfore chrift encourageth his difciples with this comfort,! hat

if the world defpife thtirbafenes,yet God doth not neglect, the. Yet jtalfofee-

meth to tend toan other end:for the {'nfebegan oftheir fuperiority in honeur.

Whox>fitmkht cafily be gathercd
3
that the apoftleswercinfe&edwitha wicked

defire to be aloft. Alfo it canot be,but that he fhuld berep rochful to his brcthre,

whofocucrpleaicthhimfelfe too much.ordefireth to bepieferred before allme
To heale this dife.ife,chriitdcnoucetha horrible puifhmct, ifany ma in his prid

fhal caft down poore me/dready hublcd of their own accord.But he coprehen-

deth more vnder this word OJfeme^thcn ifhe had forbidde the contempt ofthe,

though it canot other vv ife be,that any ma fhuld carelefly offend the weake •• but

becaufe he yeldfth not that regard & honor vntothc thathe fhuld. Now when
fherare (u d rv kinds ofoffences^yetwhat kind ofthing an offence is, is briefly to

be c5hdeied'.If through our default any ma either ftnblerh,or is brought out of

a right courfc,or ishindred,him we are faid to offend.Therfore whofoeuer dc-

fireth toefcapethis punifhtr.ent which Chrift denounceth fo feuerely, let him
reach his hand ynto thofc little ones which are holde as abie&s before § world,

& hclpethe to run their courfewcl. For chrift coniendeth the vntovs,that they

mi°ht beto vs an cxaple ofwilling humility: euen as Paul giueth this rule to the

childre ofgod,Ro. izitf.that they fhuld make thefelues equal to the ofthelower

fort. Alfo inthe 1 ? . 1 that no man fhould plcafc himfelfc. And becaufe chrift fet

down that kind ofpun ifhmet,whichwas the moftfearful& wherwith mofthai-

nous offences'were punifhed, we do therby gatherhow deare & precious they

are to god,which are vile & defpifed before the world. 7 JTo be to the xoorld becaufe

efoffences. This place may be expouded x. wayes ofthedocr, as ifchrift fhould

curfe the authors ofthe offcnces,& fo vnder the name ofthe world fhuld alvn-

beleeuers be coprehended.-or or the ftifferer, as £ Chrift fhuld bewaile the euils

which he faw to be at had to light vpo theworld forofrenccs.-as ifhc fhuld hauc
faid,nopefti!encefhalbe more dagerous,nor fhal bring moroifcrieSj the thatic

fhal come to pas that many fhal be ttoublcd or fal away through offences And
this fence doth better agree with the place.- for I doubt not but ifthe Lord had
fpokc ofoffences in the other fenfe,he would haue fpoke more atlarge : that he
raightmake his more diligent & careful to beware.TherforcleaftSathan fhuld

take vs or we be aware,the Lord cricth out that nothing is more to be feared of
vs, then offences, for as Sathan hath many at hand, fo he ccafethnotto throw
new before vs almoft at eucry ftep

3
& wee as creatures too weakcor (luggifh,do

tafily fall at the- So it cometh to pafie that there are but few that doe make any
mcanc proceedings in the faith of Chrift.And ofthofc few which do enterinto

the courfc of faluatidjfcarfc euery 10. doe come to the goaie without fainting.

Hh 4 Now
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Now,whcn is ay this counfell Chrift luth f:t his terror vppon offences, tfne

lie might mike his more vigilant,woe bee to our carelefrus, rfeuery or vs pre*

pare nothimfclfe valiantly to ouercome them. For it isneceflttry^hn the Lcnf
might the more lharpen the care and diligence of his, bee forewarned* that ic

cannot othcrwife be, but that they mull goe through diuers offences •. as ifhec
fhould haue fayd, it ts an euill that cannot be auoyded. So it is a confirmation,

ofthe former fentence, for that Chrift doth thereby teach how many euilsdoc

foilow vpon offences, when as the Churche ncuer iball bee , nor can bee fret

from this euill. But ht fhew.th not the catife of the ncceffitie ; as Paulc i .Cor.

It. 1 9. {peaking ofheiefies, faith, that they muft therfore arife,that they which
ore approued,might be knowne. But this is to be holdcn

}
th.it God wo'dd haue

men in danger of offences, that hee might thereby excrcife the faith of his chil-

drenjandthathemightthcrcbyfhakeoffthchypocntSjasweedcs&chaffcfron*

the pure &cleanewneatc. Andifanymanflial!murmurandc6rnplainc,thatit

is abfurd for the Lordc to giue Sathan liberty to workc the deftru&ron ofwret-
ched mcn;it is our part to think reuerently of the feci ct coufe!$. ofgod:ofwhich
this is one,that it is neceilary for the world to be troubled w.th offences.

But woe be to thatman by xAnme tffenccs doe com* , Alter that hee exhorted his

to beware ofoffcnces,heinucighcthagaincagainlt the authors of them .• and
that his thrcatning may bee themore forcible,hee addtth thatneither the right

eye, nor the right hand are to be fpaied, ifthey giue vso; cafion ofoffence. Foe

I doe take it that thiswasadded to amplifie the matter.as ifbe (hculd haue faid,

offences arc to be reliftcd fo diligently and conftantly, a* that it is rather meete

to pull out the eyes, andtocutoffihehandcs, then that youfhouldcnourifh

the offences. For,i: any man {hall doubt to lofe any o; his members, with this

fauouringorfpaiing,heecailtthhim(elfeintodcrtrucii«n . Therclorehowe
liorrible vengeance remaineth for them, which dellroy their brethren with

offences. But.becaufc thefe two verfes were expounded beiorc in the fift Chap.

it was fufficientnow to touch the purpoft,why Chrifl ichearfeth the fame fen*

tence in this place.

I o* See that yte defpife not «ne ofthefe little ones . Becaufc that pride is the

mother ofreproach, and coneemptc bnngcthfoorth boldnesto offcnd,Chrift

vpon vrgtnt caufe, that he might giue a rcmeoy in time conucnient for the hea-

ling of this difeafe,forbiddcth the dcfpifing of little ones. And certainly aswe
touched cuen now, whofoeucrihallhauearr;htregatdc of the brethren, will

neuer cafily bee brought to giue offerees . To the fame purpofc alfo tender.!*

ahisclaufeofChxiftes fpeath when to hee applyed the beginning : namely,

that wee muft flriue in fubmifiion and humblenelTcamongitourfelues : be-

caufethat God embraccth the little ones with a fingubrloue . But it were
too abfurde for them to be dv fpifed or not to bee regarded ofany moi tall man,,

whom God hath in fo great cflimation . Further, he proueth his louc by this,

that the Angelles which arc the minifters ofthcirfaluation , doefamiliar-

1/ enioy the countenaunce , and beho'd the face of God . Though in my
iudgeu.cnt, he woulde not hmply teach how honourablyGoddoethdeale

witn them in appoynting Angelles to bee their keepers , but alfo threat-

cetbthem that contemn* them .• as ifhe mouid haue fayde,their contemners

Hall
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fliall not ;oc free,\vhofe Angek are ncare at hand to ft-eke rerergc Therefore

let vs beware hew their faluation be vile in cur fight, for the procuring where
of the Angels hauc their charge. That fomc do take this place,as it GoJ fhould

afsigne properAngels to euery of the faithfull ones is ofno force/for the words
cf Cbrilr doe not fignifie any fuch thing, that one Angell fhould be alwayes ap-

poyntcd to this or to that man:and it difagrccth from the whole doctrine ofthe
5criptnre,which declareth that the Angels do pitch their tents about the gouly,

and that th c charge is not giuen to one Angell alone, rut to many , that they

(hould defend euery ofthe faithfull, Pfal. 54. 8, Therefore let that fancy goe of
the eood Angell and the bad,and let it {ufrke vs to know, that the charge ofdie

whole Church is committed to the Angels, that they may helpe all the fcuerall

members ofthe fame, as ncceffitic and vie (lull require. Ifany man demaunde
whether the Angels, though by nature they are atone vs, are yet in degree in-

feriour to vs, becaufe theyareappoyntedto beminiftcrsto vs: l3nfwer,thetc

is no caufe otlct why they fhould not yceldc the obedience to God, in that free

grace ofhis, which he beftowcth vpon vs, though foit commeth topafle, that

they are called ours, becaufe they apply themfclues to helpe vs.

Matth.18

X I . For thefonne ofman
is come tofane that which

teas loft.

It. How thinkeyee? Jfa
Ptanne haue an hundred

/beepe,and one ofthtm'he.

gone aftrajy doofohe not

leaue ninty and nine
i
and

got into tire mountetyntSy

andfeekf that which ii

«ww« aftraft

I ^ . jlnd iffo be that he

fitdeityVerilj Ifay ynto

you, htreioyiethtnorc of

thatfherpe , then ofthe

nintie nine , which went

not aftray,

14. So ii it not the wit

efyottr father}which is in

heauen, that on? ofthefe

title onesftiouldperifb*

Marke* Luke, 1 5.

I . Then reforted to him all the Tuhlicans and

finntrs to heare him.

1.7'herfore the fharifies& Scribes murmured
fayingybereceiuetbfimiers,& eateth with the.

3. Thenfpakfhee thi> parable to them,faying

4. tyhat rr.anne ofyou hauinganhundred of
ftieepe, ifhee lofe one ofthem, dooth not leaue

ninety and nine in the wildernes, andgo after

that which is lofty tntillhefinde it}

5 . jind w'*'.n ht hathfound itJit layetit it »»
his foouldets with ioy.

6 . jind whe he ccmeth homejht calleth together

hisfriends& neigHmrs^fayingrntothemyre

ioyce with me;for lhauefoiii my sbeepe
3which

was loft,.

7. ifay yntoyou that Ukgwife ioyjhall bee in

heauen joronefinner that conn trteth,more the

for nihfy and nine iuftmeny whi'.h neede none

amendment of life-.

8. Either what woman hauing ten pteces offtl~

uer
yifft)e lofe onepetce ydoth not light a candle

andfneepe the houfe^and [eike dilligently till

Jhe finde it ?

9. ^fnd whenfhe h*th found itsft>e calleth her

friendi& neighborlyfaying, reioyce with me t

fur I hauefound the pteceywhich 1 had loft.

» o. Lhh^wife 1 fay vntoyon, there is ioy itt

the prefence ofthe Angels ofCodyfor onefin »

nerthat totmerttth,

H hf 21. Far
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. ii. Tonhe(on»tr>fman. Now Chrift alfo by his owne example exhorteth to

giuc honour cicntothe wcaLe and abiectbrchrcn. Forhecan.enotlromhea-

uen .is 3 redeemer to fmeonely them,but alio for the dead,which hid bene loft.

Untie is two vile a thing for vs to lo.ith them, whom the fonnc of God hath fee

fo much by. N either if the weak*- ones haue faultes,which might brmgthem in

to contempt,is our pride therefore to be cxculed : for they are net to bVcellce-

med after the value of their owne vertues,but for Chriltes fikc.-aftcr whofe cx-

ample whofo will not frame himlclfe is too Howard & prowd.

ti. Hnvethmkeyee? Lukcmaktth a further rehear fall ofthe orcafion of

this parable .• namely that the Scribes murmured ngainu the Lord, whom they

.faw daily conuerfant with finners. Therefore Chillies will was to ihew,that a

good teacher mult take no lelle paincs to recouer thofe,which were loft, then

to prefemc thofe, which are vnder his hande . Though the fimditudepro-

ceedeth in Matthew : namely, th.it the difciples of Chnflefhoulde not onely

be friendly entertained : but their faultes are to bee borne with, fo as wee may
endeuourto bringthem thatwander into the way . For though it fall out that

they doe fometimesgoe aftray, yctbecaufe they are fheepe, ouer whom God
hath fet his owne Sonne to bee their fhepheard,it behooueth vs to gather them
from going altray , fo fane mult wee bee from putting them to flight with vn-

kindneflc , or from taking liberty to driue them away . For to this purpofe

belongeth that faying, heede mull bee taken that wee deltroy not that, which
God wouldcihouldebeefaued . That which Lukerepoitethtendethfome-

what toadiuerfe end.-becaufcallmankindeis Gods , they are to bee gathered

which are ftrangers, and as great ioy is to bee made, while they that were loft

returnc to good, as ifany man fhould beyond all hope recouer that, which hec
Was fory fhould be loft.

|,L V« io. TJjereisioy in the prefenceoftlx^inrels.Ifthe angels do reioyce among
thcfelues in heauen,when they fee reftored into their company,that which was
loft.it becometh vs that are in the fame and like cftate with them, to bee perta-

kers ofthe fame ioy. But how is it, that hec fay eth, that the Angels doe rtioyce

more at the repentance ofone wicked manne, then at the prefcruance ofmany
rightcous.whome nothingmore dclighteth then a continuall and mil courfe of
righteoufnes? I anfwcre,though it ihuld more agree with the defoes ofthe An-
gels, (as it is alfo more to be defircd) that men fhould alwayes continue in pure

integritie.-yetbecaufe.thc mercy of God doth more appeatein the deliucrance

ofa linner,who now had been giuen ouer to deftru&ion,and had fallen oft as a

rotten member from the body,neattributcth to the Angels after the manner of
men,the greater ioy for thisgoud vnlookedforor vnhopedfor.Further,hc doth
fpecially reftraine theworde repeutanct to the conucrfionof them, which were
wholly falnefrom God,asthatthey now rife from death to life. Forotherwife

there ought to be a continual meditation ofrepentancethroughthe whole life:

ncyther is anyman exempted from this neceflitie, when as their feuerall finncs

doe ftitre ail mennc to a daily exeicifc of the fame. But it is one thing amongft
offences, orfallcs, orerrours, to goe forwarde to the goale , when thou art

-cntred into the courfcand it is an other thing,to call a man home from errour:

who was altogether out ofthe way , ortobegmneaiight courfe from the

prifong
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ptifons*Thiy nccdenot fuch repentance, who haue now begun to frame their

fife after the rule or Godslawe, that they might begin to hue holy ly and godly
thoughit be neceiTary foi them to figh vndir the infirmities of their Hcih & to la

bcur to rtfoime and coned them
Math. JNiarke, X.uke«i;„

1 1 . Heefaydmoreouer3A certair.e man had two (onnes%
12. And theyorger ofthem fayde to hn father, Father

giue me the portion of thigoodes thatfatleth tome3 St
hee deuided ynto them hisfubftance.

1 j. So not longafter. when theyounger fonne hadga-
thered all together3 hetooke hit tourney into afarre cow*

trey3 and there he wafted hisgoodes with riotous liuingt

54. 2{ow3
whe he hadfpent all,there arofe a great dearth

throughout that landx.&> he began to be in nece/Jily.

1
J . The he went and claue to a citt\en ofthat country,

andhefent him to hi*fame, tofeedefwine>
1 6. Andhee wouldfaine hauefilled Ins belly with tit

hushes, that thefwine eat, but no mangaue them him.

\T.The he (He to himfelf3 <<?faid3hotr many hiredftr-
uants ofmyfathers haut bread inough.c^r I dyfor hunger

1

1 8 I will rife andgot to myfather , and fay ynto himf

father3 I hauefinned again]} heauen3 and before thtet

.19. Aridam no more worthy to bee called thyfonne:

makf me as one ofiliy hyredferuants.

2 o. So he aroft, and came to hisfather,& vhen he wa$-

yetagreat way off\hUfatherfavrhimxand had compa-

fsion, and r*nnt3 and fell on hit nechp and Kiffed him.

Iff. And the fonnefayde ynto him, Tather, I hauefin-
ned againft heauen,. and before thce3 and am no mort

worthy to bee called thyfonne.

2 2. Then the fathirfayd ynto hisferuants3
bring forth

the befl robe
3g> put it on him3andpiit * ring on his hand

andfijooes on hi$feete9

ij . And bring thefatte calfe3 and lqllhim
3
and let yt

eate and beemery.

1 4 . V'jr this myfon was dead,c*r is aline againe und he

was loft3 but he itfound. And they began to be nwry

.

This parable is nothing elfe buta confirmation ofthe former do&rine. And
in the former part ofit there is fhewed,how ready and willing God is to forgiue

fins . and in the othe r, how malitionfly and pcritcrfly they doe, which do mur-
mur at his mercy, wliich wc will handle after in that place. And vnderthepcr-

fori of a prodigal yongman,who through luft & riotous expefes being broughr
Jo extreamepou;rtic, returned in all humility vntohisfither, againft vvhcmhc
had bin iniurious and difobedkr.t. Chrilt defcribeth all finricrs, who loathing'

their cwncjr.adnes., doe apply themfclues vat© the ^racc oi God..
Anil
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And vntoahumane father, who not onely for. iethrhcotfenccs ofhis Soo,

tut runneth willingly forth to mccte him, he co.nparcth God,who is not fatif-

fied in pardoning them thataskefjrgiiicneUe, except he doe alfo preuent them
of his fatherly kindnelle. Now wc wiU confidcr the particular poynti s.

1 1. Tinyonger ofthemfayd. Heereisfirlt cieenbed a token of vngodly fully

in i young man, in that he defiring to depart from his father, thought not him-

felfewell, exceptheemighthauefreclibcrtictowantonnes, withoutchecke

or controlcment ofhis father. Vnkindnefieisalfo added to the former,in that

he forfaking the oIdeman
3
he doeth not only depnue him of thole duties which

inrightheeowethhim, butalfofpoylcthanddiiunillierhhisgoodes. Then
followcth a riotous lining in plcaiiirc, and vnbri ic\cd wickedneile wherein he
waltcth all his goodes. By Co manifolde finncs he had deferued, that he fhould

findc his father ncuer to be appeafed towirds him. And it is not ro be doubted
but that the great goodncffeofGod and his incomparable fauouri* defcribed

into vsvnder this example, thatnooutragioufnefleofhnnes fhoulde dnue v$

with feare from the hope ofobtayningtorgiuenclfe. It is no fonde interpre-

tation ifany man fnallfay that they are like to this foolifh and frowarde young
man, who abounding with the Lord with great plcntie ofgoyd things, yet be-
ing moued with abhndeandgiddiecouetoufnclIe,woul.! partvtithhim, that

«hcy might be free away fro n him: as if it were not more o he defired to liue

vnderthe fatherly care and governance of God, then to hauc all the kingdoms
ofthe earth. But becaufe I feare lead this allufion nee to lubtile, I will be farif-

fiedwith the liticrallfenfe.-notthat I finde fault with them, that vnder fuch a

figure reprooue their madneffc , which thinke theylhail hue happily tohaue
Jomcwhat oftheirownc, that they might bee rich ofthc-infcltic* without the

hcauenly father : but becaufe I doe nowc kcepe my felfe within the boundes of
an interpreter. But Chrilt heere declareth what vfeth to befall to young men,
when they followtheirownewill: for they being voydotcounfell,and rio-

tous in liuing, are vnmectc to rule themfclttes where feare & fhame reftnincth

them not, it cannot be but that they fl.ould caft thcmfeluc* headlong whether
foeuerpleafureihallcary them, and being full ofdiihoncftie, they make haft to

vile pouertie. Aftemardhedefcribeththcpunifhment,which by theiuft judg-

ment ofGod,remainethforthcmoftparteoffuchprodigall waiters .-namely,

that their good cs being wickedly wafted, they fhoulde bee throughly pinched

with hunger, and becaufe they kuewenothow to vie thriftily, aboundance of
the beft bread,they fhall be driuen to feede vpon acornes and huskes. To be

ihort, that they becomminpfwines fellowcs, mould thinke themfelucs vnwor-
thyofmansmeate/forthisisahoggifhdeu'juring, waftcfully to fpoyle that,

which was giuen for the prcieruation and maintenance oflife. That fome doe
fubtilly expound this to be 3 iuft plague ofvngodly loathing, that they for hun-
ger, fliould goe to the huskes, whick refufed the pleafant bread in the houlhold

oftheheauenly father, dee fpeake very truely and profitably, neither doth any
religion forbi J the vfc of this fimi'irude.' but inthe meane feafbn it muft. bee
ccnlidertd what allegories doe differ from thenaturallfenfe.

16. H(e xvoulde faine hauefilled hit bdly. It declareth thzt for hunger he
ao more thought vpon his former dainties. Neither when hee gaue this iinde

of
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•efmcate tc tlie Twine could he want. 1 hat fay ing ofCyrus is notable, who,
when in his flight he had be ene long failing, being fomewhatrefufhed with
rneateandbicwne Lreadjayd, lha the neuei tilled To fauory bread before : Co

necefitie compelled this young man,wheieofmention is now made, tohauea

i' o.T.acke tothe huskes. The rtafon is added : becaafe no manne gaue vnto him.

For the copu.atii.c ihu'.d in my iudpement be retained into a word caufill.Nei-
ther is thisfj oken of the huskes, whichwk re by him: but I vncerftand it, that

nomanhadcompafFionot his want. For nominthinkuhhm.felfcbnud to the

prodij all ,which waft their owne goods wuhoutrcgard:nay,becauft. they weic
Wont 10 f oyle all things,nothing is thought fhould be giucn them.

j7. fbenheicame to bitnfelfe. Here is a meancs deicribed vnto vs,whcre-

by God callcth mennc to 1 cper taance. Ifthey would willingly bee wife,and

would yeeld themlelues to be taught, het would allure them more gently : bur>

tecaufe they frame notto obedience, except they bee tamed with corrections,

he.chaftifeth them the iharplier. 1 hercfore hunger was the belt fcholemiflrc*

forthisyoung manne, whom plenty and fulncsmadefooutragicusanddifbbc-

dient. Being taught by this example, we muft not thinke that God dothdeale

cruelly with vs
3

1 fat any time he lay greater troubles vpopvs: for by this means
he teach cth .he frcwai de and them that aie drunken with pleafure, obedience.

Further,what mrfcry ibeuerwe luffer, is a profitible calling of vs to repentance.

But as we are flowyfo doe we fcarceatarsy time come toaripht minde, except

w^ e be driuen to it by extreamc miferies. For vntill that troubles doe opprefTe

vs, and that defperation doth pnekevs, the flefh docthalwayeshftvppeit felfe

in pride, or at the leal: rcfift goodthmges . Whereby wee gather that it is no-

tneriKtlcji^thatthe Lord do deak oftentimes violently & doubleth his blowes
vppon vs, to breikeour Irowardne fie, and as itisintheprouerbe, heedriueth

hard wedges irto hard knattes . Itisaifoto bee noted that hope of a better

eftate, if he returned to his father, prouoked the yong man to repentance For
nogreatriesofpuniihmentsfhallcutrthrowour finnes, or make vsdifpleafed

with our (innt s vritill fome profit doe appeal e. Therefore as the young manne
by hope of his fathers kindnt sis mooued to fecke for reconciliation : Co the

knowledge ofthe mercy of God mull be the beginning ofour repentacc,which.

(hall moue and fhrre vs to hope well.

20. ifiienbeewas yet a ?reat xeay off . This is the chicfepoyntofthe para-

ble, Ifmen which by nature are defirous ofrcueng, and hold their owne right

too faft, arc yet moued With a fatherly lout, fo as they do louingly forgiuc their

fonr.es, and oftheir cwr.c freewill (ceke out thofe loft wretches: God,whofe
great gcodnes execedeth all the Uhks of fathers, will bee nothing harder to vs.

And certainly heere is nothing fpoken ofan earthly father, that Goddcethnot
promife of himfelfe.Before they cry,faith he, I wil heareJfa.6 { z } .That faying

alfoof Dauidiswellknowne, Pfal. zj.s. Ihaiaefayde I will confelicmy vn-
righteoufntfie vnto the Lo;'d againlt my felfe, and thou forgauefl the punifh-

mentof niyfinne. Therefore as this father is not onely eafietobe entreated:

at the prayers of his fonnc ; butgocthouttomeetehirn comming, and before

hee heareth any one wcorde, he embrace th him all;tome and deformed as hes
'mt fo God lookcth not for longe efiueataunte ; but jflbone a^the (inner dc-

termyneth.
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•termineth to eofeffe his fault he doth willingly ir.ette him.Eut it is a filthy qui*

rcll oftheirs,which do hereofgather,that the grace of god is not bellowed vp-

•onfinncrSjbcforethatthey doc prcuent the f.une with their repentance. Here
-fay they is propofed to vs a father ready to forgiue,but it is after the fonne hath

determined to rcturne to him. therefore God doeth not regard nor beftow his

grace vpon any others then them,which begin to feeke the fame, It is true,that

it is required that the (inner mould be grieued in confidence and di.'plcafed with

nimfclte,which ihould obtaine forjuencs.but they do very tuil gather hereof,

that repentance, which is*he gift of God, doeth proceed from men ofrhc pro-
{>er motion oftheirown heart. And in this behalfc is a mortal! man very fond-

y compared with God;for an earthly father cannotrenew the perucrfc heart of
his fonne with the feci etinitinc"tofthelpiritja!> God doth offlony hearts make
flefhy.To conclude, it is not bandied in this place,whethcrmaneonuertedvn-
to God,rcturncthof himfelfe: butonely vm er thefigurcof a mm is commen-
ced the fatherly kindnes ofGod, and his rcadinefle to grant forgiuencs.

H. Father, Ihauejinneiagainfi heaven Hi re is an othc r part ofrepentance no-
ted -namely, a feeling ofhnne loyned wth Coatam & fhamc. For he that is not

fory that he hathitnned,and hath not his fie ice before his eyes, will rather at-

tempt any thiag,then that he will thmke to i etut ne to a good courfe : therefore

it is neceflfary that a loathing of a forvei cltate fhouldeg^c before repentance*

But there is gtcat weight in this fpe.uh, that it is fayd thatthe young man retur-

ned orcame to himfelfe . for who fo follow, th the wandring errours of his de-

fires, is carryed into a forge tfulne-. ofhimfelt'e And certainly,the violent moti-

onsofthc Helh are Co wandring, that who (ocucrgiueth oner himfe'fevnto the,

ihall vanim a way as a man depai ud or gone out from himklfe Tfc r<. fore the

tranfgreflburs ai e co nmaunded to returnc to their heart, Ifa. 4 6. 8. Th ere foU
loweth alfo a contortion, not fuch as the Pope hath framed, but fuch as the fo.l

doth therewith reconcile vnto him his offended father : for this humility is ve ry

neceflary for the redeeming of offences. This mancr of fpeaking, Ihaueiinned

agajnft heaucn and before thec,is as much as ifit had bin fayde, that God was
offended in the pcrfon ofan earthly father. And certaincly nature it lelfe tea-

chtth this,that whofoeuer Iif.es.ri vp himfelfe agair.ft his father,doth alfo vngod
lily arife againfl God,whornakcth children fubiect tothepc^ents.

as. Bring focrtb the btfi robe. . Though (as it hath beene often fayd) itwere

a fond thing to fearch all 1mall poyntcs in parables/yet the letter lhall not here

be wrefted, ifwe fay that the heauenly father doth notoncly fo forgiuc our lms,

that he burieth the remembrance ofthem e but alforeftoreth thofe gifts where-
ofwe were depnued . lo as he fpoyhng vs ofthemagaine, doth chaftife our vn-

thankfulncflc, that with the reproach and diihoncihe ofthe nakeJnes,he wight

dnue vs to be a lhamed

.

Matth. Mark* Luke 1 J .

l f . 2tyw the elder brother was In tbefieldet And when

he came and drew mere to th houfejhe heardmelody&
daunting.

it. And (ailed $ne •fhit fernmntes, and diked

What
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what thofi things meant. 27. jtndhe faid vnto him
Thy brother is come^and thy father hath killedthefatted

talfe : bicaufe he hath receiuedhimfafe andfound.

x%. Then he wot angry, and would not ^0 in:therefore

camehisfather out and intreated him. *«?. Buthet

anfwered andfayd t$ hisfather, Loe ,thefe many ytaret

hauel done theeferuice, neyther brake Iat any thy cotn-

mandemtht, andyet thou neucr gauift me a kid, that I
might mukemtrywitb myfreindet, $0. But when
this thyfonne was come, which hath deuoured thy goods

with harlots, thou hafifor hhs fake killed the fatte calfe*

3 I . ytnd hefayde ynto him, fonne, thou art euer with
met, and all 1 bat I haut is thine. It was meete that we «
Q>ould make mery, and beglad :for this thy brother Was
dead,& is alius againe,& he was loft, but he isfound

This laft part ofthe parable accwftth them ofvnfcindnes, which maliciouffy

Would reftrain the grace of God,as if they enuied that miferablc finners mould
attaincfiluation, Forweknow that the pride ofthe Scribcsjsherereflrained

who doe not thinke that the reward due to their defeits is not payed them , if

that Chrift fhoulde admit the Publicans and the common forte ofpeople to th*

kope ofctcrnall folua tion. Therefore the ftimme is>ifwe defire to be accounted

the Tonnes ofGod, thofefaultes ofour brethren, which hee fatherly remirteth,

We muft brother1

y forgiue. Thi y that thinke that the people ofthe Iewes are de

fciibed vnderthe figure of the elder fon,though they do itnot without fomc re*

(on, yet they fcerr c to me notfufficiently to markc the whole courfc ofthe text

for oftbe murmuring ofthe Scribes there arofe a fpeach, as if they were trou-

bled at the kindnes of Chrift tow-irdcs mifcrable men, which had beene loofe

liurrs. Therefore he comparcth the Scribes,whkhfwelled with anogancy to

thi iftie and moJeft men,who alwayes well regarded their houfbold eir ate by:

linino honeiUy and fparingly : yia,hee compareththem to obedient fons,who

all thnr lifetime doepatientlybearctheatithorityofthefithcr . And though*

they were altogether vnworthy ofthis prayfe, yet Chrifte fpeaking after their

fcfe by conctfsion imputeth vnto them this fained holines for a vcrtue. As.,

if he fhouU hauefaid,alth«ugh I lhould grantvnto you thatwhich you do falfly.

bra" of,th t you haue .ilwa) es beene obedient tonne* vnto Go i, ytt their bre-

thren mult notfo proudly and cruelly bee caft off,when they repentfrom their,

* 8. Therefore came his father out. In thefe words he reproueth the intol^-

lerablcpri *e of hypocrites,that they muft be intreated of the father not to enuy

at the mercy (hewed vnto theirbrtthren. Fmthcr,rhough Goddoth noten-

tre:tc, yet by his example he exhorteth vs to beare with thefaults ofthe brethrc 1

And that he may cut oS all excufc from their wicked ngar,hee doeth not oncly

brine in hypocnts fpeaking, whofc fale boafting mightbee refuted : but alto i£

any man (hall wholy dife lur-;c all duties ofgodlines towards his father : yet he,

icnieth him to.haue.any milcaufe ofcomplainr, forf his brother is forgiucn.

It.
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It is certaine that the (ulcere worshippers of Goi arc alway es free aid voile,

fronuhismahtious affection :butthe purpofeofChriithtofhcw, that hce iJ

vnnghtcous that enuicth his brother repeated into fan OLir, although he wouldc

not giue place to the Angels in holines.

j i. Sonne, thott art eutwithmt. There are two chci'"cpointes in this anf.verc

the firft is, that there is no caufe why the Elder lhould bee angry , while he feeth

that he is notindamaged bythereceiuiigofiiis brother into rauotur .• and the

other that he hauing no regard of the fahntion ot^ his brother is grieued and To-

ry for the ioyconcciued of his returnc. All mine, faythhee, are thine , that is,

though thou haft yet taken away nothing from my hoiifL-,thou haft lot nothing

for all things re mainc fife for thec. Further, what doth our ioy offend thee,

whereofthou moulded haue been* a companion 1 For it is meetc to rcioyce for

that thy brother, who wer>0'i ;ht had bin Ioit, is in fafety.and returned home
a^aine. Wee mult no:e thcie two . eafo is .• for neither doe we loofe any thing,

ifGod doe kindcly rccciuc »r:o f uour them, which by their tiunes had been©

eftranged from him, and it is a ha rants without goilines not to be glad3 when
wee fee our brethren reftored from death to hfe.

Mathcw.iS. Marke Luke 17.

X e . Moreouer, ifthy brother trtfpdffe againfl thee,

gOj& teH him his fault betweene thte and him alone3

ifheheare thee
y
thou baft wonne thy brother. ». Takfhetde

16 But ifheehearetbee not
y take yet with thte one toyour felutt if

or two that by the miutb oftwo or three witneffet e- thy brother ne\

uery word may be confirmed. pajfe a<rainfte

17. ^indifbet will not vnuchfafe to beare tbem
y

' thee^r'ebttkj'im

tell it vnto the Churchy and ifhe refufe to beare the ^nd if\)t repent

Church alfo let him bet vnio thee a> an heathen man forgiue him.

And a Tublicane.

1 8 . ferity J fay vntoyot* , whatfoeuer yet bind on

eartby/Jjjll bee boundin beaueny and whatfoeueryee

loofe on earthy/hall be hofed in heauen.

ip ^4gaine, verily I fay ynto you, that if ttto of

youfl>all agree in earth vpon any thing , whatfoeuer

theyfljdll aefire, itfiaU begiuen them ofmyfather,
which is in heauen.

Xo. For wheretwo or three aregatheredtogether in

my name, theream 1 in the midfi ofthem.

I f . Ifthy brother trefpaffe againfl thee. Becaufe hee had fpok en before

ofbearing with the infirmities of the brethren,r.owhee iheweth more plainc-

lyhowc, and to what ende,and howefarreth y arc tobce borne with. For

otherwife it had becne a ready obie&ion , that offences cannot otherwife

bee auoyded, but that cuery mannc fliouldc winkc at the faultes of other

«enne, andfo fhouldefmncbccnourifhcd by bearing with it. Therefore

Chrift
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Chrifteprcfcribethamcanebetweene both, which neytherfhailoffcndc th

c

weake too much, and yet fhall be aptc for the healing of their difcafes. For fc-

ueritie compounded to the nature ofa medicine is profitable and prayfe wor-
thy. In fum, Chrift comnandcth his difciplesfo toforgiue one another, that

yet they endeuour to corre& their faultcs, which muft be wifely obferued: be-
caufc that nothing is more difficult then to fpare and fauourmen, and freely to

reprchende then raultes. All men almoft do lcane to the onefidc,fo that either

they do deceitic one another with deadly flatterings, or elfe they ftnkc them to
hardly,whom they fhould heale. But Chrift co/nmendeth to his difciples mu-
tualllouc,which fhould be farre from flattery* Heeonely commandeththem
to feafon th eir admonitions with moderation .• leaft, ifthey be too auftere and
hard, they fhould oucrthrow the weake. And he exprefly fetteth downe three

degrees of brotherly core&ion ; thc firftis,that he which hath finned, fhouldc

bee admonifhed priuately. And the fecond is, ifhefhew any token offtubbqr-

neflc,that he be -.igaine admonifhed before witneffes. The third is, ifhe pre-
uailcnothingthisw.»y,thatheebecdeIiucred to the publike Judgement of the

Church, And this is the purpofe, which l C?eL* of, leaft thatcharifie be broken
vndcr pretence of fcrucnt zcale. Further, becaufe ambition doth cary away thc

moil part ofmen/o that they are too defirous to fpread the offences of their brc

thren, (Thrift doth in time meete with this fault, commaunding vs to couer the

faultes ofour brethren as much as we can. Forwho fo are delighted with the

fhame and infamy ofthe brethren, it is ccrtainethatthey are caryed away with

hatred and malice : for ifthere were any charity in them, they woulde haue re*

gard ofthe fhame ofthe brethren. It is yet demanded,whether this rule doeth
generally extend to all finners. For there arc very many, which will allow no
jHibhkereproofeSjVmillthc offenderbe firft priuately admonifhed. But there

isamanifeltreftraintinChrifteswordes.-foihedoth not Amply and without

exception commaund that whofbeuer finneth, fhould be admonifhed or repro-

ued priuately, and withou t any witneffe ; but he would haue vs to trie this way,

when wee are priuatdyoffended: not becaufe the matter is our owne, but be-

caufe it is meete that we fhould be wounded with forrow,as oft as God is offen-

ded- Neither ye t doth Chrift fpeake hecre of ftiffnng iniurie. .• but he doth ge-

nerally teach vs,fb to imbracc and vfe louing kindnes amongli v s. leaft by hand
ling the weake ones more fharpely}wee mould loofe them which were to bee
kept. Therefore this clacfc *£«»_/? tbee, doth notnoteaniniury denetofome
oneman,butdiftinouillieth betweenefecreteandmanifefl finncs. For, ifany

man finneth againft the whole Churche, Paul commaundcththathce fhould

bee pubhkely reproued, fo that hee woulde not haue the very Elders (pared*

For ofthem by name doeth Paulegiue Timothy charge, that by publike re-

proouing them before all men, they might bee made a publike example to o-
thers, i.Tim, ?. to. And certameiy itwere a ridicujous thing, that he which
offended, fo that his offence were openly knowne to t he publike offence ofthe

brethren, fhould e bee admonifhed ofeueryoneofth em.-for,fo ifathouland

knew it, he fhould be admonifhed a thoufand times . Wherefore that diftin-

&ion, which Chrift exprc fly maketh, is to be kept, that no man by making fe-

<m offencescommon,fhould rafbly and without neceffity defame his brother.

It. tf
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Ifbee Jhall hcAre tbee, thou haft wonne. Chrift confirmeth his do&rine by the
profit and fruite that (hall come thereof.For it is no fmall matter to <>et a foiilc to
God, which was in bondage to Sathan. And wherofcommeth it topaiTc, that

they which are ralne, do fcldome repent, but becaufe that they being handled
odioufiy,and as enemies, doe harden themfelues in obftinacy ? Therefore no-
thing is b etter then gentlenefle, which reroncileth to God them which hadde
falne from him. And h'c that doth inte mperately ruhnc into a fondc fauourin<»

the offender, doth willingly Ioofe the faluation ofhis brother, which he had in

hishand, InLukeChriitcommandethvs expreflytpbee fatisfied with apri-

uate admonition, ifour brother be thereby brought to repentance. Heereby is

aUogatheredhowneceffaryitisthatthercbeamongft the faithfull afree. and
mutuall hbertie ofreprouing one another. For, when as euery one of vs doerh
offend often euery day, it wereextreamecrueltiebyour filence and difsimula-

tion to betray the faluation ofthem,whom by a friendly reproofe we might de-
liuerfromdeltru&ion. For though that fucceffedoch not alwayes follow, yet

doth there lie a great guiltineffe vpon him, who neglc&eth the remedy prefcri-.

bed by the Lord for the prefem««©n ofthe faluation ofthe brethren. It is alfo

to be noted, that the diligenterwe are to performe this duty,the more the Lord
doth ycelde ouer his owne honour to vs. For one man cannot conuert another,
itonelybelongethyntohim: yet doth he adornevs with this vndefcrued title

that wee doe gaine or winnc a loft brother.

t6. Ifbehtareibte not>tak{. yet with tlxe* Tlie fecond degree is , that hee
which behaued himfelfe ftubbornely towardes one man, or woulde not abide

tobetaught, (hoidd bee admonimed before witjieffes. Some doe here obieft

that it is in vaine to call witneflcs, if wee haue to deale with a man that is difo-

bedient and rebellious, for hee will bee fofarre from being bent to acknow-
ledges fault in their prefence, that he will more wickedly deny the fame. But

this knotte (hall bee eafily loofed, ifthouwiltdiftinguilihebetwecneakindeor

manner ofdenying, and of flypping backe. Hee that precifcly denyeth the

<teede, andfayeth, that heeisfalfely and flanderoufiy charged, is to bee

let alone: for it (hall bee in vaine to vrge him by calling him before wit-

nefles. But, becaufe the mode parte of men doe eyther frowardly fcorne,

or impudently excufe thatwhichthey had done wickedly and vngodly, vntill

they bee brought before greater authority, it (hall bee profitable to obferue this

courfe towardes them. Alfo the faying ofour Sauiour muftfo be vndcrftoode,

as it appeareth by the word he vfeth,which (ignifieth to reproue. To reproue, is

to conuince by euident demonftration. And how (hould I reprooue him, that

ftoutly denyeththewholcmatter. Forhcethathathfohardabrowe, as to

denie the offence committed, ftuittcth vp the way againft the fecond admoni-
tion.

Nowe weevnderftand againftwhom Chrift would haue vs to vfc witnefles,'

that the admonition may haue the more weight and thegreater effed But there

is no abfurditic xn it, that he doth bend Mofes wordes fomewhat into aa other

fenfe. Aiofcsforbiddethto giueiudgcmentofamattervnknow.it:, and fcttctb

dowuethis-asalawfull meancs oftriall, that by the tellimony oftwo or thxcCj

,

tilery word may ftand or be confirmed.

Chrift!
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Chrift alluding to that lawe, fayeth,that thecaufeiseuidcnt, where two

Or three witneflcs "doe arifeto condemncthemanne,efpecially that the iudgc-

ment of the Church may be the riper. Neither is there any cauk why he fhould

complaine of iniury, for being brought foorth into the light,which refufed to

heare two or three.

17. TellitvntotheChttrcb . Itisdemaundedwhatheemeancthorvndet-
ftandethbythename ofthe Church. ForPaule, 1. Corinthians, 5. j.com-
maundeth the inceftuons Corinthe to bee excommunicate, notofanychofen
number, butofthe whole company ofthe godly , and therefore it may feeme
probable that the iudgement was heere referred to ail the people . Butbe-
caufe thatthen thcr was as yet no Church , which hadde giuen theirname to

Chiific , noranyiuch order appoynted , andtheLordehimfelfe fpcaketh

as ofamannervfed andteceiued •• it is not to bee doubted, but that hee al-

hidethto theorderof theolde Church, asalfoinothcrplacesheapplyethhis

fpeach, according to the manner knowneamongftthem. Whenhecomman-
deth, Matthew 5. zj. that the gift, which wee woulde offer bee lefte at the
Altar , vntillwee maybeereconcyled to On- -ff»nded brother , it is not to
bee doubted , but that hee woulde by the prefent foimc and manner ofwor-
ftippingofGOD vnderthelawe , teach vs, that wee cannot pray rightly,

nor offer any thing to God, fo long as wee are at difcorde with the brethren.

Sotherefcrenowedoothheelookeintothefourmcot difciplyne recejued a-
mongft the I ewes : for it were abfurdeforhim to appoint the iudgement ofthe
Church, when as yet there was none.

Alfo when as the authoritie of excommunication amongftthe Iewes was
in the handes ofthe Elders , who repiefcnted the perfon or ftate ofthe whole
Church, Chriftedooth then very aptly appoynt, that theywhich haue finned,

fr.ould at length be openly brought before the Church, ifthey do eitherproud-

ly defpife, or fcoffinglyfcorne at priuate admonitions . Wee knowe that af-

ter the Iewes returned fromthecaptiuitieof Babylon , they hadde a cho-
fen eounfell , which they called Synhedrim , in Greeke Synedrion, where-
unto the cenfure ofmanners and do&rine was committed . This goucrn-

mentand this brydleto keepefrowardandvntrac'tablemen in ordcrwas lawful
and approucdofGod

' If any manne except that all thinges were corrupt andoutoforder, atthe

commingeofChriftc , fo that that tyranny fhoulde bee accounted nothinge

leflethen the iudgement ofthe Church : Thcanfwereiseau'e .• though the

manner of their dealing was defiled and corrupted, yet was the order wor-
ihyly prayfed of Chrifte , as it hadde beene in tymespaft delivered by the

Fathers . And when as fhortly after hee erected a Church, thecorrupti-

on being taken away, hee reftored the pure vfe of excommunicating . Yet
it is not to be doub ted,but that the order ofdifciplyne, which hour ifhed vnder
the kingdom ofChrift fucceeded in place ofthat Eldcr.And certainly, whenas
the prophane nations hadde a fhadowc ofthis rite of excommunicating, itap-

peaieth that God had put this into the minds ofmen fro the beginning, that if

I i * any
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any were vncleane and defiled , they moulde bee driuen from the holy ex.
ercifes.

Therefore it was a vile and fhamefull thing for the people ofGod to b ce alto-

gether without that difcipline, wherof there wasremaining fome (hew amogft
the Gentiles . And that which was obferued in thelawe did Chriittranflate

to vs/becanfethat wee and the auncient fathers haue one and the fame caufc.

But it was not the purpefe ofchriil to fend his difciples to the Synagogue,which

when it willingly nourished filthy corruptions in her bofome, it excommuni-
cated the true and nncereworihippers of God , But hec declarcththatthat

order fhouMe bee holden in bis Churchj which haddebccnchohlyappoynttd
wade* the hw. Thatwhich isprefently added ofthe Heathens and Publicans

confirmeth the interpretation that I brought . For becaufe the Heathens and
the Publicans were then much hated and abhorred aniongit the lewis, vnto
them heecomparethmenne that are vncleane and incurable, which wdl obey
or yecld to no admonitions . It i^ certainethat he would not haue guicn this

precept to the Heathens, of whomc tV"'-" ,v' cl1 <hou!d be gathered, that they

lhouldefliefromthcmfr 1 "** : Neither is there any cauleatthisdny why the

faithfuli iUouhl abhorrc the Publicans. But Chri(t,that he might the better be
ynderftoode^borrowed that manner offpeach, which was presently vfed in his

ownecountrey . But the meaning is, that wee fhoulde haue nothing to doc
with the contemners ofthe Church; vntill they repent.

1 8 irfhitfoettcryeefljallbinde . Hee rehearfeth the iamewoordesnowe,
which hee vfed before in the fixtecne Chapter •• butin adiuerfe fence. For
there hts purpole was to confirnie the authority ofdo&rine ., and heere he ap-
pointed difciplyne, which is adioyncd to dodrine. There Chriftefayd that

the preaching ofthe Gofpellfhoulde not be in vaine, butthat itfhoulde bee a
feuour either to life or to death : here hee fayeth, though the wicked do fcorne
the judgement ofthe Church, yctitfhallnotbeein vainc «. This diltinclioa

muft bee holden, that heefpeaketh there ofthe woordepreached, and heere
ofpublike c en hires and difcipline . But let the readers ieekeforthereafonof

binding and lofing from thence. Thisisthefumme,.whoibeuer hauing com-
mitted a finnc, .doeth humbly acknowledge his faulte, and entreateth,fo that

hecobtainethforgiueneiie of the Church, heisnotabfoluedonlyofmen, but
alfo ofGod. Againe,whofoeuer fcorneth the reproues and tbreatningsofthc

Church, ifhe be condemned ofthe fame, that iudgement thall be confirmed in

hcauen, which wasgiuen by men.
Ifany man obicd that God by this meanes fhould be as an vnder iudge,with-

out a voyce ofhis owne, but muft fubferibe to the iudgement ofmortal! menne .•

there isananfwereready.Forchrift doth not fo defend the right ofhis Church,
as that he would thereby diminifh his owne right and his fathers: but that hee

tvouldetherebyratherfanctifiethemaieftyofhis word. For asin the fixteenc

Chapter his will was not to eftablilh generally euery do&rinc, but that which
came out ofhis mouth r fo neither in this place dcthhe fay that euery iudgemet
ihallbe eftablithed and ratified, butthat, wherein hchimfelfe isprelident and
diiefc : and that not only by his fpirit,but alfo by his word.

Whereofitfolloweth , thatmcnnedoeGod.nopreiuiice , while they
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pronounced nothing but from his mouth , and doe faithfully endeuour them-
lelues onely to execute that,which he had commanded. For though Chrift is

the onely Iudge ofthe world,y et he would in the meane feafon haue the mini-

fters ofhis word to denounce and proclaime the fame. Further, he would hauc
the Church todehuerhisiudgmei t:?o he derogateth nothing fro himfelfe by
vfing the miniftery ofmen,but he alone loofeth and bindeth. Yet hereofarifeth

a queftion,when the church tollerateth many hypocritcs,& alfo abfolueth ma-
ny, which pretendc a faygnedrepentaunce,whether it bee apparaunt thatfuch

beeabfoluedinheauen. I aunfwere,that the fpeach is directed to none other,

then to fuch as doc rightly and fincerely reconcile themfelues,to the churche,

For he that would giue comfoi t, and take away feare from fearefull and trem- -

bling confeiences, he fayth,that whofqeuer (hall finne,ifthey be recciued into

fauourwiththe Chm-ih, are freed from guyltineffe beeforeGod. Forheeap-
poynted this as a pledge ofhcauenly grace, which nothing perteineth to hy-
pocrites, which doperucit the right vfe ofreconciliation.
And there arifeth hence no fmall hope vntothe godIye,whenastheyheare

that their finnesare blotted out before God and angels,afloone as they obtain

forgiuenefle ofthe Churche. In the other parte there is no ambyguitie ofthe

meaning of Chrift. For, whenasftubbome& proud men are ready vnder this

pretence to defpyfe the iudgement of the church, as vngodly knaucs, they doc
often very boldly appealeto the tribunallfeate in heauen. Chrift, that he may
with terrour breake their pryde,faieth,that their condenation is ratified in hea.

uenJn the mean while he encourageth his to a iuft and righteous feueritie,leaft

they fhouldgiuc place to thewicked frowardnes ofthem which refufe or fhake

off all discipline. Heere is alfo to bee feene how ignotantly the Papiftes, doc
Wreft this place, to colour all kind oftyranny. Itisccrtaine that the right and
authoritie ofexcommunicating is giuen vnto the church, and all men ofa right

minde doe confefle the fame : butwhether that euery man, or that one that is

not called by the Church, but created by the horned and difguifed beafte, may
according to his pkafure fend forth their vain and empty cra'ckts ofexcommu-
nications, according to their pleafure?But it is manifeft that the lawfullgouern

inentofthe Church was committed to the Elders, not onely to the minifters

ofthe word, but to them alfo, which ofthepeoplewereioynedtothem to be
cenforsofthe word. Yet they not contented with their former impudency,in-

deuoured to protie out ofthis place,whatfotuer burdens they lay d vpon the peo
pie tobce borne . I fpeakenotoftbat, that the mofle wicked enemies ofthe

Church doe vnworthily vfurpe, and by violence take vnto themfelues", the au-

thority which was granted vnto the Church : I onely fay,when Chriftc (pake

not, but onely ofcorrecting offinnes,they which by their lawes infnare foules

<ioc no leffe foolifhly then wickedly abufe his teftimony.

It is ofthe fame forte ofbranne, that vnder this pretence they defende

their auricular confeffion. For though Chrifteappoynted that they fhoulde

beereconcilcdtothe Churche, which by their faulte were brought to the

publike iudgemente : yet was it not his will to lay a lawe vppon all xnennCj,

I i 3
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thtt they fhould vnburden them oftheir finnes in the eare oFa facrificer . But
their fancies are Co friuolous, that ic is not ncceflary to ftand any longer to con-
fute them,

\$. *4gainc,Ifayvntoyou. Heconfirmeththe former fentence.- becaufe God
will not onely giue the fpirite of counfell and wifedome to them that fhall aske

it ; but he alfo will caufe that vvh atfocuer they lhall doe out ofhis word, fhould

wantpower and effed. Butheioyningconfentto the prayer, dcclaretlihowe

foberly and reuerently the faithfull fhoulde behaue thcmfelucs in all their holy

actions. The finner muft be admonilhed.and except hee giucplace to tint rc-

proofe, he mud be excommunicated. Here it b^hooueth not only to aske coiui-

fell ofthe holy mouth of God, that nothing be doie but according to hisword
but alfo it is mecte to begin with prayers. Whereby that which I taught before

appeareth more eui iently, that there is no licence giuen to men to doe wliat Co

cucr they luft,but God is placed as a reuenger ofthe goucrnement ofthe church
that he might defend and lan&ifie the iudgementes, whereofhe is the authour.

In the mcane feafon, while the faitlifull doe meete, theyaretaught toioync

their pctitions.andgenerally to pray together, not onely to tefhfie the vnitie of
faith> but that God would heare the defire ofthem all. Therefore, asGOD
doth often promife otherwhere that he will hcare thepiiuate prayers of cuery

man .To here Chaff adornethpublike prayers, with a lingular promtfe, that he
might thereby ftirre vs vp the more earneftly to cxercife the fame.

iOw Where two or three are yxt&ered itkmy name. This promife ftretcheth fur—
th£r then the former. For the Lord declareth that hee will bee prefent as oft as

two or three fhallbeegathered in his name, that hse may direct them with his

counfell, and bring to profperous fiicccfle whatfoeuer they ifiall take in hande.
There is no caufe therefore why they ihould doubr, which dcliuer oner them-
feluesto be ruled by him, but that they lhall feele by his pretence that profite

and fruite they {hall delire.. But fith ic is anineftimablegood thing, to haue
Chrift the chcif'e and prcfidenee inallouraffayres, as agame nothing is more
nuferablc then to bee without his.grace : this promife ihould bee nofmall
fpurretovs, that wee might godlyly and holyly ioyne together amonglr our
fclues. For whofoeuereytherneglefteth the holy aflembhes , or negligently

fcparatcthhimfelfefrom the brethren, or behauehimfclfe carelcfly in prefer-

uing vnitie, doth hereby declare that he makethnoaccounto'theprefcnce of
Chnft.

But firft it muft be prouided,§ they which defireto haue Chrift prefent,fhouId

bee gathered in his name. But the definition of thisclaufe muft alfo bee noted,
thatthe wicked do no leffe falfely and impudently then wickedly make his ho

.

ly name as a cloake to their confpiracies. Therefore except we will caff Chrift

forth to theirfcornes, and together ouerthrow that which he here promifed „•

fir it, it muft be known what this faying meaneth: namely, that they which are
gathered,alllettcs,beingcaft aw.iy,whkhhinder vs fromcomming to Chrift,.

flipuldcco.nefincerelytoChriltc, andyeeldctoobeyhis worde, and fuffer

themfelues.tobeegouerned by his fpirite. Where this.fimplicitietaketh place,

itis.iiot.to bee feared but that Chiifte by his blefsinges will openly declare,

thai
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thatthecompanyisnotgathered together in vaine . Wherein the grofle folly

or the Papiftes doth bewray it (elfe. They cry that their counfels cannot erre,

and therefore that all their decrees mnft bee holden ; becaufe that as oft as two
or three are gathered together in the nameofChrift, heis in the midft of them.

But firft it were to be demaunded, whether they came togethcrin the nameof
Chriit or no, ofwhofe faith, doctrine and affection it isto be doubted. While
the Papiftes doe omitte or hidethis,whofeeth not that thediftcrence between
the holy and prophane affemblyes, are fubtilly confounded by them, that the

power ofdoing any thingmay bee transferred from the Church to the fworne
enemies of Chriit? Therefore letvsknowe.thatnonebutthegodly worfhip-

pers ofGod, which doe fincerely feeke Chrift are comforted heere with hope,
that they fhould not doubt ofhis prefence. Andthebaftarde and vnfruitfull

counfelles,which wcauewebbes of their ownebraynes, beeing lefte, Chrifte

will alwayes remaine as chiefc with the do&rine of his Gofpel amongft vs.

Matth.i8*

1 I. Then came Tettr to him}andfaydey maifier3

how oftfhal my brotherJinne againft mt and ijhall

forgiue him ? yntofeuen timet?

Zl. lefitsfayde ynto him,1fay not to thee, yn-

tofeuen timet, but vntofeuenty timesfeuen times.

23. Therefore is the l^ngdome ofheauen likened

ynto aurtaint kfngy which would takf accountof

bisferuants.

14 . And when hee had begttnne to reek$»,one was

brought ynto him , which ought him ten thoufande

talents.

2 % . And becaufe htt had nothing to pay, hisma-

fier commaundtd him to befold, and his wife, and

his children, and all that hi had, andthe debt to be

payde.

a6 % The feruaunte therefore fell downe,andbe-

fought himyfaying^aifier^appeafe thine angerto-

ward me, and I wi 11pay thee all*

a 7 . Then thatferuaunts maifler had empaflton

etnd lofed himyandforgaue him the debt*

28 But when theferuaunt was departed, hefound

oneofhisfellowes, which ought him anhundred

fence, and he layd handes on him, and toohf him by

the tliroat,fayingypay me that tint* owefi.

29 . Thtnhis fellowfell do ttne at hisfeete, and

lefought him,faying,appeaf<thineAnger toK4tdts

me and I willfay thtealL

Marke.

'30; Yet

Luke 17.

4. Andthough hee

Jinne againfie thee

feuen times in a day,

and feuen times in a
day turne againe to

thee, faying, it rem

petethmeytboufkalt

forgiue him*

m
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30. Yet hee Would not, butwmt and ca(iehim into

prifon, t/llhejhould fay the debt.

$ I . Jind when his other fe'dvwesfaw nJiat was dontj

they were very fory , and came and declared to their

tnaifter all that was done.

31. Then hit maifter called hint, andfaydvntohim,

euillferuant , 1forgaue thee all that debt, becanfe

thou pray edft me.

J 3 Oughteft net thoualfo to hauehadde pitty on thy

fellow, euen as 1 had pitty on thee}

34 So his maifter was wroth,a)iddelineredbim to the

iaylers , till hee ftjoulde payt all that was due to

him.

3 f . So UkewifepjaUrny heauenlyfather do vntoyou,

except yeeforgiue fromyour hearts, ech one t» his br»~

tber their trefpaffe,

21. Maifter,how oft. Peter maketh this obiecfion according to the com-
mon fence and wifdome ofthe flefh. Naturally it is grafted in all mcn,that they,

would haue themfelues pardonned, fo that ifany nun do not prefently obtainc

forgiuenes, hccomplaineth that hee is ftreightly and vnkindly dealt with : but

it is much a do e to finde them that will ihewc themfelues eafie to bee entreated

of others, which dedre to bee gently dealte with themfelues. Thercfore,when

the Lord cxhorteth his difciples to louing kindnes, this doubt came into Peters

minde.- what (hall come ofit, ifwe be fo ready to forgitic, but that our gentle

-

neffe (hall be a bayght to prouokc them to finne ? Therefore hee demaundeth
wbetherit bee conuenient to forgiue them that finne often. For the number of

feuen, (ignifieth as much as the aduerbe feucn times,& is taken for a great num-
ber. As ifhe fhould haue fayde,Maiftcr,how ofte wouldeft thou haue vs to re-

ceiue them that offend into fauoui:? For it is abfurde and vnprofitable that they

fhould finde ys fo ready to beappeafed But Chrift isfo farre from being moued
with thisobie&ion, that he exprefly fayeth,that there fl.ould be no endoffor.
giuing. Neither yet would he appoy nt any certaincnumb er, but rather com •

maundeth that wee lhouldneuer bee weary. Luke docthfomewhat differ from
Matthew : for he limply repovteth the commaundement ofChrifte , that wee
fhould be ready to forgiue feucn times yet the fence and meaning agreeth,that

wee fhoulde be ready and willing to forgiue not once,or twife, but as oft as the

finnerrepenteth. This is the oncly difference, that according to Afatthew the

Lord rcprouing Pceter, for that hewas too ftraighr in that behalfe, encreafeth

the number hypei bolically, which of it felfe fuffifeth to Cct forth the fumme of
the matter « Neither did Peter aske the cjucllion, whether he fhould forgiue

feuen times, for that hee was content to gee fo farre , butthat by obiecling or

making a lhew of great abfurditie, he might draw Chrifte from his iudgement,

as I touched euennow : for hcthat will beready to forgiue feuen times, will al-

fo beappeafed at the feuenty offence.

But out of Lutes woordes there arifeth another cjueftion ; becaufe

» Chrift
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ChriuWoethnotcommaundeto forgiue , butwhen the (inner doethtuine to

vs and (haliteftific his repentance • forby thismeaneshcefeemethtogratmt

his liberty to deny mercy and forgiueneffe to the wicked. I anfwere, offences

are foremen two wayes. Ifany mandoemeaniniury, and I laying afide the

defireofreuen^e, doenotce.Tietoloue him, butinitead of injury, Ibeftow a

bentfite vppon him : though I thinke hardly ofhim as hee defetueth, yet am I

faide and accounted to forgiue him. For when God commandeth vs to do well

to our enemies, he doth not therefore preft ntly require, that wee mould allow

thofe tbinges in them which hce condemneth: but hee woulde ontly haue our

mindes free from all hatred In this kind offorgiuenes ;t is not to be looked for,

that he which hath offended (houlde come ofhisowne accord to appeafe vs • fo

that itbehoueth vs. to loue them, which or fct purpofe exafperate vs, which re-

ftife futour, & heapeold offences and newtogether The fecond maner of for*

giuino is, when we fo receiuc a brother into fauour, that we thinke wcl of him,,

andarepetfwaded that the remebrance of his finne is blotted outbefote God.

And this is that I gauew irning of before,that Chnft doth not here fpcike only

ofmiuries done to vs, but ofallkmde ofoffL-ncts.For he would haue them that

are fallen to be holpen by our companion, which doftrine is therefore very nc-

ceflary, for that by nature we are almoft allfroward beyond meafure: and Sa-

than vnder pretence of feueritie,driueth vs to extrecmc ri^or, fo that thofe mi-

le rable men that are not forgiuen are fwallowed vp of foi row and defpaire But

it is here againe demanded whether a man i $ to be credited alVoone a:> in worde

he (hall proffer repentance. For ifthisbee graunted, it lhall of neceffitie fol -

lowe that wittingly and willingly they offend. And where were then difcreti-

on, ifthat without correction any manne might freely fcorne at vs euen to the

hundred offences? I anfwere firft that he fpeaketh here of daily offences,for the.

which euen the b eft men hath neede offorgiuenes. Therefore, when as info

great infirmitie ofthe fleth,we haue fo dangerous a way, fo many Heights & af-

iaults, what (houlde become of vs, ifat the fecond and third offence all hope of

forgiuenes were taken away? Secondly it is to be added, that Chnfiefpoyleth

not' the faithfull cfiudgenient, that they (hould fondly be too credulous at one
woorde : but heew mlde onely haue them righteous and kinde, that they may
reach their hande to the repentant : i( it appeareth that from the heart they arc

difpleafed with themfelues for their finncs . For repentaunccisaholy thing,

and hath need ofdiligent examination ; but as oft as the (inner (hall giue a figne

of conuerfion, Chrifte would that he ihould be admitted to reconciliaton, leaft

he being ouerthrowne with the repuIfe,fhould faint. Thirdly it is to be noted,,

when any manne hath giuen fufpition ofhimfclfe, becaufe ofhishghtneffe and

inconftancie, we may fo releafe him whin he asketh forgiuenes, that here after

w.e may marke his maners, leaft hee defpife our patience and kindndle which
proeeedethfrom thcfpirk of Chrifte. For the counfellofthe Lordemuft bee

holdcn, that they that are fallen muft bee holpen with our kindnefTe, that they •

may bee ray-fed vppe againe « And certainely wee muft intreate the goodnelle

of ourheaucnly father, who meeteth (inners a fane off, that hee may call them
to rcpentaunce Further, whenasrepentaunceis ameruellous woorkeof

#»« fpintCj and the creation ofa newe manne, ifwe defpife the fame/we dp in-

I i J juris;
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iurytoGo-lhimlelfe.
% .

2 $
. 'fbt kingdoms ofhwten is likened ynto a ctrtaine king . Bccaufe it is harde

to draw vs to mercy : and c Specially when as many faultesofour brethren are to

bee borne with, there dothprcfently aloathfomneflecreepe vpon vs, the Lord
doethconfitmcthisdottnnc, with a moft apt and fit parable . Thefumme,
vvhrcof is thiSjthey that will not b e brought to forgiue the offences ofthe brc-

thi en, do very cuill prouide for themfeluts , and they mate too harde and too

ftraightahwefbrtnemfelues • for they mall fine!e God as ftraight and as hard

to tee entreated towardes them. For the limilitudeconfilfcth efpecially in $.

poyntcs:forthemailtcrisfetagainfttheferuaunt, a great fummeagainitfmall

o; meanethinges, lingular clemency to extreme cruelty. For whatareweeif

we be compared with God? And now what fumme is euery one ofvs indebted

towanies him? Laftly, how light are the offences wherewith our brethren be

endangered to vs, if our obligation to God be confidered ? Howevnworthy
thcrfore ofthe mercy of God is a miferable wretch loaden with an intollerable

burden, who is fo hard to b e entreated ofhis fellowes, that hee will not forgiue

the lead offence? As concerning the wordts the fpirituall eftate ofthe Church,

is here ca;led the kingdom ofheauen : as it Chi ill mould hauefaid,the cafe be-

tweenc Godandmaninrefpe&ofthefoulc, and the eftate ofthe fpirituall life

isr.tthatpoynt 3
asbetweeneaciuillearthly mafter, and hisfcruants, inrefpeft

ofmony and the bulines of this prefent life.

25. Hismaifrercommaundedbim. It wcreafriuolous thing fubtilly to fcarch

and fift out euery perticuhr poynt here : for God doth not alwayes ihew his ri-

gour vnto vs at the firff, vntill we b e driucn to entreate and to fue for forgiue-

neffe .• nay he preuentcth vs with his free goodnes, but hec onely teacheth what
fhould become of vs,ifGodfhouldc vfe vs, as in iuftice he might. Alfo, ifhee
fhoulde exa&c ofvs that which is due, how mceteit were for vs to flee to pray-

ers, for this is the onely remaining refuge for finners. Thegreat difference be-
twecne the fummes is alfo to bee noted .-for when as one talent is more then a

hundred pence,what are a hundred pence to ten thoufand talents?

jr. Whenhisfellowfixuawntes . Though there is no myfterie to be (ought

inthefewoordes ,
yet becaufe they containe nothing but that which nature

teacheth, and wee doc daily learn e by experience, it is to bee knowne that we
(hall hauc fo many aduerfarics and witnefTes againft vsbefore God,as there are

menu e withwhom wee hue: becaufe it cannot otherwife be but that fuchcru>

elty fhould be difpleafant and odious to them , efpecially while euery manne is

afraideofhimfelfc,leaftthatfhoulde light vpponhis ownehead, which hee
feeth befall vnto another. The queftion that is demandedoutofthefentence

following is but in vaine, how God will punifh thofe finneswhich he hath for-.

giuen : for this is the fimple meaning.- Though he offer mercy to all menne,yct

they are vnworthy to enioy the fame, which are fuch cruell dealers, ofwhome
no pardon may be obtained. But the Papiftes are to bee fcorned at, while they
would draw their purgatory fire outofthe aduerbe vntill .• for it is euident that

Chriftcherefpeaketh of etcrnall death, and notofanytcmpOrtUpumfhrnent,
whereby he fhould cfatisne theiudgementofGod*

Mathevt
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Mathew.17. Markc Luke

24. Jlndwhenthcy were comtlo Capernaumjhey that

received pole money ^came to 'Peter}andfayd : Doth not

your maijierpay tribute.

2$, Hefaid,yes. jind when he wascome into the houfey
lefts presented him;,faying : Wtiatthinkgft thou Simon?

Ofwhom doe lyings ofthe earth take tribute or pole mo-
ney ? Oftheir children or offtrange rs ?

2 6. Veterfaydynto\)im offirangers. Thenfayd lefts

ynto him : then are the childrenfree,

27 . 2{euerthelejfe, leaft, wejhould offend them,goe to

thefea3 and. cafi in an angle3 and take thefirflffln that

commetfiyp> and when thouhafl opened his raouth
i thou

/haltfinde apeice of 10. pence : thattak^ andgiue it

ynta themfor thee and me.

24. ^ind when they were come to Capernaum. Thepurpofeofthishyftory muft
efpeciall) benoted : for in th;t Chrift willingly declared his fubiec~hon,cuen as
he had taken vpon him tbefhapeofafcruant :yetwithall hee fhewethboth by-

word!, and bymyracle
3 th.Tthc was notfo debafed either bylaw or bynecefsi-

tic, but of his, owne fi ee and voluntary fubmifsion, that the worlde fhoulde e-
fteeme him, as fome one ofthe common people. This was not cuftome which
Was wont to be gathered for paffage, but a yearely tribute which was impofed
vpon thelcwesfor euery oftheir heads, that they fhoulde pay that totyrantes,

which they were wont to pay to God alone. Forweknow that this tribute was
fet vppon them by the Iawe, that by the yearely paiment of halfe a ficcle , they
fhould profefle God ofwb.5 they were redeemed to be their cheife king.When
as the kmges ofAfiahadtranflatcd itvntothcmfelues, itpleafedthc Romanes
well to follow their example. So the Iewes being as it were eftranged from the
gouernementofGod, paied to prophane tyrants the holy tribute comtmnded
in the law, Yetit might feemeabfurd, that Chrift coming to redeemethe peo-
ple, could not fet himfelfefree from tribute. That hee might take away this of-
fence, he taughtin words that he was bound thereto, but only of his own free

will, and he proued the fame by miracle.' for heecouldehaue exempted him-
felfefrom earthly Empire, that ruled thefeaand fifnes.

Yourmaifitr. Some thinke that the tolle gatherers vpbraided Chrift, as if

that he fhould withdraw himfelfe from the common courfe. For as they were
a fcornefull and a reprochefull kinde ofmen, fo I thinke that this was reprocL-

fuliyfpoken. For whereas euery man was wonttobeefeafedinhisowne citie,

we know th.it Chrift had no quiet abiding in any one place. There fore thd e.

men doe demand, whether he be free from lawe s, becaufe that as a wanderer,

he goeth about hi the rand thither,And Peterin his anfwerc made a mod eft cx-

cufe to appeale them : Yes fayeth hee, hee will pay. Whereby wee gather tta t

Chrift was wont to pay b efpre, becaufe Peter promifed it as a thing not to be e
doubted of. Andthatthey call vpon him, rather then vpon the other, I thinke

wasfor that Chrift dwelt With him : foriftheyhadallvfedonelodging,the ex-'

aftion fhould hauebeene common,
Thcr.efoj e:
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Therefore the Pap ills arc to be bughed at, which vnder To friuolous a pre-

tence, do nuke Peter a companion with Chnftindignitie.Hechofehima Vi-

car fay they , and made him in honour like to himfelfe, whom in paying of tri-

bute he made cquallto himfelfe- But by this meanes they may make all fwine-

heards Chriftes vicares, for euentheypayd as much. I fthat Peters Supremacy

appeared in paying oftribute, from whtnee is this immunitte which they cha-

lengetothemfelues ? Butfoitbch-outththemto bevcryfoolilhly fond, which
doc fo deprauc the fcripture nftcr their owne pleafure.

JPtMttbinkfftthou Simon ? Chrift hecrein mnde a fheweof his diuinity_,de-

cla-.ingthatnothing is hidden from them. But whereto tendeth hislpeach? Is

it to exempt him and his from fubieclion to the lawes ? So fome doc expound it

that Chnllians are free by right .• but that they dee freely fubmit thcmfclues to

the common onier,becaufethat otherwise humancfbi ietie could not bemain-
tai.ied. Yet T thinke this rather to be the meaning .• Becaufc it was daungcrous

,

kaft the dilciplcs ihould thinke that Chrift came in vaine, for that by paying of
tribute he might take away hope ofdeliuerance, he (imply fayth that he doeth

thcref repay tribute, becaufc that he dothofhisowneaccorde abftaine from
his ow.i right and power, whereof is to be gathered that nothing is diminished

fomhiskingdome. But why doeth not hte chalengc to himfelfe that which
was his owne ? namely, becaufc his maicfHewas vnknownc to the tribute ga-
therers. For though H s kingdeme islpirituall, yetitrmrftbc fo efteemed of,

fith he was the onely fonne of God, that he was alfo heyre ofthe whole world,

that all things ought to be fubitct to him, and to bee brought into order before

him. The meaning therefore is,that kines arc not therefore appoynted ofGod
to rule ouer mankind, neither hath he eftablifhcd common wealthes, that hee
which is fonne, ihould without rcfpejft be brought into the fame feruimde with
other men : yet, vntill the glory ofhis kingdome be manifefted,he doth willing

ly ab.ife himfelfe to be as a feruant together with others. The Popedocth no
Icflefoolifhly thenhappdy abufe this, that he might free his ck-argie from laws:

as though that a fhauen crowne could make them the Tonnes ofG O D,which
ihould be free from tributes and taxes But Chrift had no iuchpurpofe, as to

chalengc himfelfe the honour ofthe kinges fonne, that hee might thereby at

the lcaft, ottaine to haueahouic freeoy priuiledgc from the common or-

der. Wh. refore the A nabaptifts doe very ignr rantly wreft thefe wordes for

the weakening cfthepollitikeeftatc; for there is nothing morecertaine, then

that Chrift didnotpleade forthe common right of the faithfull: but tookc

onely a fimilitude from kingej, which together with them of their houfholdes

are free.

i 7 . Caft in an angle. Though I doc grant that Chriftes bagges were not

alwayes full, yet I doe not thinke that he was enforced by want to giue this c6-

mandement to Peter : but that he might prooue by miracle, that his dominion

reacheth further, then all the kinges ofthe earth, for he hath the fifhes tributa-

ries to hiiru And wee reade that he did this onely once : for one inftru&ion in

hiswhole life was fufficient. Further ,a ftaterwasfomuchinvalueasaficcle

namely, foure drachmes, ortrvodidrachmes.

Mathevr
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Math. 19. I Marke. 9.

I. And it came 38. Then lohn anfwcred him,

to pafft, that I\ faying: Maifier, weefaw one

when lefushad I cafimgoutdtuils by thy name,

finifljed tbofe . which followcth not y', and we

fityin-fSyhe de- forbade him,becaufc beefolio-

parted from xseth ys not.

Galile , and] Jy. Bet lefts faid:Vorbid him

caw into the' notfurthere is no mannethat

coafiesofludea 1
can do a myrsclc by my name,

beyond lordan. 1 that can livhtiy fpeakf cuill of togoeto lerufalem

Z. And <neat me.

So9
Luke. 9.

4 9 . And lohn anfwered&fayd;Ma. •

fiercefarv one cafiing out deuih in thy

name, and weforbade him, becaufe bee

followed not thee with ys. %Q,Th(n J«-

fusfaidvnto him : Forbidyee him not;

for he that is not againft ys, is with ys,

Jl. And it came to pajfe, when the

dayes were accomplif?ed, that hefhould

be received yp; hefettled himfelfefully

multitudsfol-

lowedhim, &
he healed them

there.

51. Andfer.t meffengtrs before h/m:
and they vrent rb- emredlnto the towns

ofthe Samxritanes, to prepare him lod-

£>»£'

?$. But they wotilde not receiue him9
becaufe his behauiour vras, as though In

would goe to lerufalem.

?4. And whenhis Difciples, lamei

and Iohnfawe it
; theyfayd, Lord : wilt

and the people reforted ynto
j
thou that wee commaund that fire come

himagaine,&as bewaswon f downefromheauen3 andconfume them
he taught them a^aine. j asEliasdid?

40. Forwliofoeuer is not a-

gainfl v:, is on our part,

Afarke 10.

I . And he arofefrem thence,

& went into the coafles oflu-

dea, by thefar fide oflordan,

MAR. 58. Maifier. Heerebyit appeareth that the name ofChrrfte wnsar
then renowned, fo that they vfed it, which were not acquainted with his difci-

ples : or it may be that they abufed the fame, for I dare notaffirme any certain-

tie ofit. It may bee, that the party heere mentioned, embraced the do&rineof
Chrift,and gaue himfelfe to worke myracles not ofany cuil minde. But becaufe

that Chrifte gatiethispowerbuttocertaincchoycepreachersofhis Go{pel),I

thinke that he tooke this vpon him vnaduifedly, or rather intruded himfelfe in-

to this office. But though he prepofttroufly attempted this, in that he durft imi -

tate the difciples without commaund ement, yet his boldneflc was norVvithout

fuecefle, for it pleafed the Lord by this meanes alfo to make his name known :

asheewootkethfometime by them whofe minifteriehee doeth not allow

as lawful!. Furthermore, there is no caufe to the contrary, but a man that hath

aperticularfayth , ruayfolloweablindefceale.- and focaft himfelfe headlong

to woorking ofmyracles. Now I come to lohn and to his companions They
fey that they forbade a manne from woorking ofmyracles Why did they not

firileaskewheth' ritwaslawfullor no ? Forthcy being now vnrertaine and.

in doubr,do aske the maiilers judgement Wheiofit followeth,that they with-
out confideration tooke vpon them authority offorbidding. Whirforeheis to

be condemned ofrafhnefle, who foeuerfhall attempt more then heeknoweth
to bee allowed him by the wocrde ofGod. Furthermore, Chnitcs difciplcfc"

are to bee fufpe&ed of ambition .• forthcy doe thisindefenceoftheprini-

iedge oftheirowne honour. For how commeth it to paffe, that they fhoulde fo-
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dainty rtftraine a man with whomc they were not acquainted from workino of
myr.v.lcs,but becaufcthey alone would enioy this liberty? forthcy doallcdge

this cui(c,thathefoIIowcdnotChrift/asifthcyil.otildhaucfaide : Heeisno
follower ofthine as we are • therefore why ihould he hatic this honour?

39 . Forbid him not. Chrift would not haue him forbidden, not that lie had fct

him a worke, or allowed his deede, or e'fe woutae haueit allowed by his difci-

ples: butbecaufcthatistobe borne with, and to be rei ycedat, where God is

glorified by any occalion. So Paul, Phill 1. 1 8 . though he was difpleafed with
the eiiill dealing or ambition of the wanderers, which boaftcd themfelucs with

the name ofthe Gofpcll, yet hereioyceth that the glory ofChrift is ft t forth by
this occalion. And thercafon is to bee noted,which followeth, that it cannot

be, that he ihould fpcake eiuiilcfChrifte,that wotught myraclcsin hisname

:

6 therefore that was to luue beene accounted as gaine For thereofit followeth,

thatexcept the difcipleshad beene moiegiuen to theirowne glory, thenftudi-

ons and delirous to let foorth the glory ofthe mailter , they woulde not hauc
taken the matter fogneuoufly, when as they fiWthefamcfetteforth,and en-
creafedotherwife. Neither yet, whereas Chrift fayeth that they arc to bee ac-

counted as friendes, which are not open enemies,doth he cornmaund to let the

bridle flacke to all raih menne to doe wh^t they luft, that wee (houlde hold our
peace, while they according to their plcafure lhouidc {fare hither and thither,

and trouble the whole order ofthe Church ( for fuchiicenooufnefle mull bee
bridled fofarre as our calling will uift'er) heconely denyeth that they doc well,

which doc carneftlywithftand and ftoppe, leaf I the kingdomecfGod fhoulde

cncicafebyanymcancs. Neither doth hcfoacknowlcdgethemforhis, as that

he accounteth them of his flocke, which are indifferent betweene enemies and
friendes : but the meaning was, that in as much as they hurt not, they doc pro-
file and helpe « Foritisaproucrbiallfaying, whereby wee are warned not to
moue warre,vntill we be prouoked to the fame.

LVKE. j 1 « ifhen the dayes were accomplished . Onely Luke reporteth

thishiftoiy, which yet is not a little profitable many wayes, forfirftcthc di-
uine fortitude and conftancie ofChrifte in defpiling death is heere defenbed *

Then,what great hatred and enmities diflentions in religion do breede.-Third-
ly, how »he nature ofmenne is cai ied to impatience with a raih zeale: Further,

how ready andapt itis tofollowcthcfallcsandfaultesofthe Saints : Laftly,

Wee arc taught meekcnelTc by the example of Chrifte . But the death of
Chrifte is called a taking away , not onely bccaulehee was then taken from
amongft men, but becaufethat hee departing from the bafe prifon ofthe Heft),

afcended vp on high.

He hadfettled htmfelfe.Heteby Luke declareth,thatwhen the death ofChrifte
was before his eyes, the feare of it being caftaway,he wentforwardestomecte
the fame.yet withal he declarcththathedid ftriuc,thatcs acoquerourofthe tcr

rour,he might boldly offer himfelfe to death. For ifno feare had been thrownc
vpo him,ifno difhculty,no ftrif,uo care,to what ftuild he fettle h:s countenace?
But becaufehe was neither blockifh, nor yet caried away with a raih & headic
boldnefle, it bchoouedhim to be moouedat that cruel and bitter deaih.-Nay,ac

that
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ffoat fcarcfull and horrible torment, which hec knewe to bee neare ready to fal I

vpon him from the feucre iudgement ofGod .-and euen that is fo far from darke

ning or diminifhing ofhis glory,that it is a notable (hew and declaration of his

loue towardes vs. For not regarding himfelfe, that hee might apply himfelfeto

our faluation, through the middeft ofterrours he haftened vnto death, the day

and time whereof, hcknew to be neare.

f z. jiiiiftnt mefj'engtrs b°fore him. It is to be fuppofed, that he then had

a great company offollowers with him. The meflengers arc feet , neyther to

prepare pleafanr dainties, nor to chufefome beautifull palace, but one'y to de-

clare, that a great company ofGrangers were comming. But they being fhutte

out and repulfed, doc tarie waiting tor their maifter. Further, we doe hcereby

learne, that which I noted inthe lecond place, whenas men doe difa^ree be-

tweene thcmfelucs in matters ofdoctrine of Religion, they do cafily fall out in-

to mutuall hatred For it was a figne ofmoft bitcer hatred, to defraud the hun-

orieoftheir meat?, and to deny harbour to.the weary. But the Iewiih religion

was foeu ill thought of, and efteemed amongft the Samaritanes , that they

thou^htthcm.not worthy ofany kindneffe which followed ic. It maybee,that

the <>reife ofthe reproach vexed them, that they knewe that the Iewes accoun-

ted their temple as prophanc, and detefted it,and elteemed them as degenerate

and corrupt worfhippers ofGod. Butwhen as.fuperltition was once receyued,

they frowardly ftacke to the fame, & with a wicked emulation they contended

to defend the Ian; e.

At the length thecontention grewe fo hot, that in one fire it deftroyed both

their Countries : for Iofephus declareth that it was the firebrande of;

the warresofthe Iewes". And though Chrift could readily haue auoyded that

enuie, yet he had rather himfelfeto. be a Iewe, then to get him lodging by an

ouerthwjrtdemalIofthefame>

54. Ani whenbis Difciplcs farve it. It may be,the region wherethey were,

put them in mindc that they fhould defire thatlightning fhould fal downe vpon

the wicked.-forin times pad Eliashadde in that place ouerthrowne with fire

from heauen the kings fouldiours, which were fent to take him, 2. Reg. 1. io.

Therefore it came into their minde, to thmke that the Samaritanes which fo

vnworthilyreiectedthefonneofGod, were ordained to the like definition.

And heere wee doe fee whether a fooliib imitation ofthe holy fathers doth cary

vs. lames and Iohn doe pretend the example ofElias. but they cofider not how.

much they diffcrre fro Elias, they do not examine the extreamitie oftheir zeale,

they looke not to the calling ofGod . The Samaritanes had the like goodly

pretence forthcirido!atrie,asitisfetdowneinlohn 4.io.butthey were both

amifie,forthatwithoutanyregard,theywcrerather Apes, then followers of

the holy fathers. Andthoughit isdoubted, whether they thought the power

tobeintheirownehandes, or that they defired Chrift to giueit them : yet I

doe thinke this the more probable, that theywere lift vpp with a foohfl) hope,

thinkingthemfelues fufficiendy armed to execute that reuengc, fo that Chnft

would allow ofit*

55. .

»*.
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$ < . Tee lyow not ofwhatfpirityie are. By this anfwerc Chrifte not oncly re-

trained the vnbrideled heatc in the two difciplcs, but he alfo prtferibeth a rule

to vsalLthacwcnouiifhnotanyfuchheateinvs. Foritbehouethhim, who fo

cucr he be that attempteth any thing, that he be well affured with himltlfc,that

he haue the fpirit ofGod for his autnour and his guiiie, and that hec be led with

a right and a pure inftinft ofhim. Fcruencie ofzeale doth cary many men-but

ifthe wifedome of the fpirit be wanting,they become asblubbers and frothe.

Alfo it often fallcth out, that the troublefome affections ofthe flefhare mixed

with the zeale, and they which fecme to be moft zealous ofthe glory of God,
are blinded with a pnuate affection of the Hefh. Wherefore, exccpt,the Spirit

ofGod doe guide our zeale, it will not feme for an excufe, that wee attempted

nothing but ofa good zealc. But the Spirit it felfe fhall gouerne vs by counfel &
wifedo ne, that we doe nothing bcfide our duty, nor beyond our calling , alio

that we attempt not any thing but wifely and conueniently .• Furthcr,he will in-

due our mindes(cucry dreg ofthcflefh being wiped away) with a right affe-

ction, that we defire not any thing butthatwhich God commandeth. Chrilte

alfo blameth his difciples, for that they were farre from the fpirit of Elias, and
that they doe wickedly in taking thatto themfelues which he did. For Elias ex-

ecuted the iudgement ofGod,which was comanded him by the fpirit of God,
but thc(e men,not by the commandement ofGod,but by the prouocation of §
fleth, are caricd to feekereuenge. Wherefore the examples of the Saints arc no
defence to vs, except the fame fpiritc doc dwell in vs,which directed them.

Mathew 19. Vlarke 10. Luke.

5. Then came vntohim the Pha-
ri/ies tempting him , and faying to

him: Is it lawfullfor a man to put

away his wifefor eueryfault ?

4. Andhee anfwered, andfayde

2« Then theVhariJies came t*r

askedhim ifit were lawfull for a

man to put away his wife , and

temptedhim, $ jindheean-

fweredy andfaid vnte them'.Wi>at

ynto them : Haueye not read
tthat he

J

did Mofes commandyou ?

which made them at the beginning,
|
4. Andthey fayd : Mofesfuffred

made them male andfemale

% . Andfayd : fo r this cauft'fhall a

man leauefather and mother , and

cleaueynto his wife,and they twain

flmllbeoncfiefh}

6, JVherefure they are no more

twaines but onefleflje. Let no man
therfore put afunder that which God
hath coupled together.

7 Theyfayd ynto him :Why then

did Mofes commaundtogiue a bill of
diuorcement

y and toput her axay't

% Heefayde ynto them i Mofesfor

the

to •vrrttea bill ofdivorcementtand
to puther away.

5. Then lefus anfweared and

fayd pmo them: forth* hardneffe

ofyour heart3 het wrote this pre-

cept yntoyou.

6. But at the beginning of the

creation. Cod madethem male fr
female'

7. For this caufe fhall a man
leaue hisfather and his mother;&
cleauetohiswife.

8. And they twine fliall bee

•ne
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the bardnejfe ofyour heart,ftf- onefie/he :fo that they are no rmre

fered to put away your wiues, twaine,but onefirfb.

butfro the beginning it was not $. Therefore,what God hath ecupled

fo. \ together, let no manfeparate.

$.lfaytherefore-vntoyoui
that\ 10. jindinthehoufe his Difciples

tvhofoeutr /hall put away hit Asked him againe ofthat matter I

*>ife>excep t it befor wboredome I i\^4ndhefayd-vntothem : whofoe- I

and marry another, committeth
J

nerval put away his vrife,<*rmarrie i

adulterie : and vhofoeuer mar-
J

another comittetb adultery agalftberi

riethher which is dinerced,doth , 12. ^ind ifa womanput away htr\

commit adulterie. 1 husband,and be married to an other,

\f?ee committeth adulterie.

s*j

I

Though the Pharifics doe lay fnares for Chrift, and do craftily fet vpon him,
that they might intrappe him, yet their malice wrought for our profite : as the

Lord doeth wondcrfullyknowe howetoturne tothegoodof his, what fbeuer

things the wicked doe deuife for the fubuerfion oftrue dc&rine.For by thisoc-

cafion was the queftion aufwered, which the hbercie ofdiuorcement did bring

forth, and there was a ccrtaine law deliuered, ofthe holy and infeparable knot
ofMattimonie.But thereofis taken an occafionofquarrelling,becaufe that the

anfwere could not bee but odious on both fides in refpe&e of them. They de-
mand whether it is lawful for a ma to put away hiswifefor euery caufc-Ifchrift

denie it, they will cry out that he doth wickedly abrogate the law.- Ifhe affirme

it, they will bragpe that he is rather a baud, then a Prophet ofGod, who will

lb fauour the luft ofmen. And this they had concerned in their mindes;but the

fonne of God, who knewhow to take the wife in theirowne fubtlety,dec eiued

them oftheir hope, and feuerely refifted their vnlawfull diuorcements.yet fhew
ing withall, that hee bringcth forth nothing but that which was agreeable to

the Iawe. For he concludeth the matter in two pointes.- he fayth that the order

ofcreation fhould be as a law, that a man fhould keepe his marriage promife as

a Iawe all his whole life, and that diuorcesnents were permitted, not that they

werelawfulb but becaufc hehad to doe with a people thatwas ftubbornc, and
Would not be taught.

4. Haue yee not read. Chrift doeth not anfwere dire&Iy to that which is

demanded, but hee doeth plaincly fatisfie the queftion propofed ; as ifany man
now being demanded ofthe mafle, fhould faithfully declare the myfterie of the

holy fupper, and fhould at the length inferre, that they are facnlegious and fak

fifiers, that dare beefo bolde astoaddeortodiminifhany thing from the pure

inftitution ofthe Lord, he fhould openly ouerthrowe the fained facrifice ofthe

matfe. And C hriftetaketh this rule, God from the beginning ioyned mannc

and woman together, thattriey two might make one perfeft man. Therefore

hee that puttcthaw.ry his wife, teai eth away from himfclfe as itwere the one

halfeofhimfelfc. But nature fuffereth not, that any man fl.ould rend afunder

his owne body. Hee addeth another argument drawnefromthelefTeto the

'greater, the bonde ofmatrimonie is holier and ftraiter, thenthat wherein the

K. k children
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children are bound tothe parents. Butgodlineffetieth the children to the pa.

rentes in a band that cannot bee looted. Much leffc thereforem ly the husband,

renounce his wife. Heercofitfolloweth that the bandc made of God, is bro-

ken ifa man be diuorced from his wife. Andnowc this is the mcaningof the

vvordes. That God the maker ofmankinde, made man and woman, that euei y
man beingcontented withone onely wife, fhould not defire any others ; for he

refteth vpon the number oftwo, as alfo the Prophet Malachie, cha, z. to.when
heiniieb*heda<*ainft Polygamic, briageth the (amercafon, that God inwhom
ther was aboandace of fpirit.fo that it wis at his pleafitre tocreate mo,yet made
but one man •. namely, Inch as is here defcribed of Chrift. Therefore the in-

CeparablGfocietieofonc husband with one wife, is proued by the order ofcrea-

tion. Ifany man (hall obie<ft, that by this reafon it iha'.l not be lawfull,the firfte

wife being dead, to take \\\ other : The anfwere is eafie : the bande is not only

broken by death,but thefecondwifeisplaccdof Godintheroomth of the for

men, as if fhee were one and the fame.

f. For tbii catifefiaUa m<vi lean: father. It is doubted whether Mofes brin-

getb in Adam, or (Jod freaking in that place : but whether of the two thou ta-

keft,icmaketh little to this prcfent place: for it was fufficicnt to bring the Ora-

cle ofGod, tho.igh it mould be Ipokcn by Adam. But hee doth not (imply com-
mandehim that marrieth a wife, to leaue his father, for fo God fhould be con-

trary to hi vifel.'e,if by Matrimonie he fhould abolilh that honour which he co-

imndcth children to vfc towardcs.thcir parents : but while comparifon is made
betweene thofe duties, the wife is preferred before father and mother. But if

any man fhould fend backe menage to his father, & fhould (hake oft that yoake

vvhercto he is boundc,no man would allow fuch a monftcr.Muchlefle then fhal

there behbertie granted to diffoluc Matrimonie.

Theyjbdl be two in onefief}). By this Polygamic is no Ieflc condemned, ther*

tliat lib ev tie ofputting; away wiucs. For ifthe knitting together oftwo be fan-

clified o\ the Lordc, then the ioyningeyther with three or foure is adulterous.

But Chnft as I fayd a little before, doeth apply it otherwife to his piirpofe,euen

thus, that who foeuer fhould put away his wife, fhould rend himfelfe in pieces:

for the power of holy Matrimonie is fuch, that the husbande and the wifebc-

comeonefleihc. Ncitherwa>it the purpofcofChrift to bring inthefculc &
filchydcuicc of Plato, but hee fpeakcthreuercntiy ofthat order appoynted by
God. Therefore let the husband & die wife fo hue together, that the one may
Co nourifh the other, euen as the one halfc part ofhimfelfe : and let him foconu
mand, as the head ofthe wife, and not as a tyrant : in like miner let the woman
modelily iubmitherfeJfc in obedience.

6. Thai which God bath ioyned together. Chrifte in this fentence brideleth the

lull ofmen, thatthey fhould not by forfaktng their wiues,breake the holy knot.

And as he denieth it to be in the power ofthcman to break matrimony, fo hee

giucth alaw to all others, that they lhouldenotconnrme vnlawfull diuorces by.

their authority.For the Magi (Irate abufeth his authontie,which thewcth fauour

to amatoputawayhiswifcyetchriftproperlybenthimfelfetothis purpofe, §
eucry man (hould religioufly maintaine the faith which he hath giuen for him-.*

felfe,.and they which are prouoked byduft or wicked afteclion to diuorcement

:
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let them thus think with themfelucs:whoart thou that wouldeft take liberty to

thy felfe to bteakc that which God hath ioyned But this doctrine may alfo<b«

applyed further The Papifts imagining vs a Church feparatcd from Chrift her

hcad,they do leaue vs an vnperfecl:& a maimed body :in the holy flipper where-

as Chiifte ioyned bread and wine, they are fo bolde asto dcpriueall the people

ofthe vfe ofthe cuppe. Againit thefe deuilifh corruptions we may oppofc: that

which God hath ioyned together,let no man put afunder.

7. Why then did Mofes . They hadde thought vppon this quarrell before, if

Chiifte ('which was moft likely) fhouldercquirethelav\fullvfe ofdiuource-

ments. For whatfoeuer Godpcrmittcthinhislawe,feemech to beelawfull,

whofe onely will maketh the differencebetweene good and euill. But Chrifte

meeteth their falfe enuy with a fine anfwer, that Mofcs graunted this for their

frowardnefle, and not as that he mould aliowit as lawful!. Andheconfirmeth
this faying with a notable reafon • Beceufe it was not fofrom the beginning . Hce
tikeththisas graunted, when God at the beginning mftituted ivlatrimonie, he
eftablifhed a perpetual! law which mould bcinforceeucn to the end Ifthat the

inftitution ofMatrimony is to bee accounted as a Iawc inuiolable, it followtth

that what foeuer declineth from the fame.proce edeth not from the pine nature

ofthe fame, but ofthe corruption ofmen. Yet it is demaunded whethcrit was
lawfull for Mofes to permitte that, which ofit felfc was euill and<crcupt: I an-
fwerc, that which he did not feuere]y borbidde, is vnproperly fayde to beeper-

xnitted. For he gaue nolawe ofdiuorcementes, as that he wouldeapproucrhc

fame by his allowance : but when as the wickednefle of men could e not other-

wife bee reftrained, hce gaue that remedywhich was molt rollerable, that the

man fhoulde at theleaft giue teftimony ofthe chaftity ofhis wife. For the law/

was not giuen but in fauour ofthe women, leaft that after they were vniuiily re-

ie&ed,they fhoulde incurre any flaunder.Wherebywe gather that itwasrather

a punifhment layd vpon the men, then a liberty or permiffion graunted for the

prouocation of their luft . Note alfo that thefpintuallgouernment, doth dif-

fer much from the pohtike and outward order . What is lawfull and mcete to

bee done, theLordecomprchendethin tennewoordes: nowebecaufeitmay
bee that many thinges are not called before the iudgement feate ofmen,where-
ofeuery mannes confeience reprooueth and conuincethhim,it is no meruaileif

pohtike lawes doe agree vnro them . Let vs take a familiar example, we hauc

greater liberty to contend e by lawes, thentherule ofcharitic will beare. Why
is this (b ? becaufe right cannot bee giuen to euery manne, except there bee a

way opened to demaunde it •• in the meanefeafon the inwarde lawes ofGO D
fheweth,that that muft befollowed which charity commaundeth, yttthere is

heerc no caufe why Magiftrates fhoulde bee excufed fortheir negligence , if

they doe oftheirowneaccorde ceafefrom corre&ingc of finncs , or fhall

omittethofe thinges which the eftate ofth°ir callinge doc th require . But
Iettepriuatemennetakeheede, leafte by coueringe their offences, vnder pre-
tence oflawes, theydoubletheirfaulte. FortheLordedocthherebytheway
blame the Iewes,as lfic were not fufficiec for the to haue their frowardncs bora

. with,orpa£fed by withoutpunifhment, except they fhuldmake God the author

Kk) of
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of their (inne . If that a rule of liuing godly and hold/ cannot alway»
nor euery where bee gathered outofthclawes polhticke, muchlcfTe of cu-
ftome.

o. ifayyntoyot* . Markcreportcththatthis wis fpoken to the Dif;ipJes
aparte, when they were come into the houfe.* but Afatthewe omitting this cir-

cumitance, fetteth downt the fpeach : as the Euangehftes doe often lean; out
forne circumftance by the way. Fot they count it fufh'cicnt to gather the fumms
ofthinges. So there is no difference but that the one fetteth downc Cm m af-

ter more plainly then the other . And this is the (iimme : Though the lawe
doth not punifli diuorcements,which do differfrom the firit inftitutton ofGod
yetheeisanadtiltererwhichputtethawayhiswifej and taketh him another.

For it is not in the will and pleafnre ofmanne , todiflblue the faith of Matri-
monii, which the Lorde would haue to remaine firme and fur e, therefore (he

is a harlot that fupplycth the roumth ofthe lawful! wife . But hee putteth an
exception, becaule that a woman by committing whorcdomc,cutting her felfe

as a rotten member from her husband, fetteth him at liberty. They which doe
deuife other caufes, are woithily reiected, becaule they will bee wifer then the

heauenlymaifter.

They will haue the Leprofie to bee alawfuilcaufeofdiitourcemcnt , be-
caufe the infection thereofdoeth not oncly infec~te the husbande but alfo the
children. But as I woulde counfell a young man that hee Ihould not touch his

wife that hath the Leprolie, fo I do not allow him that liberty to put her away*
Ifany man obiecte, that they which cannot hue alone, haue needc ofremedy,
leaft they ihouldc burne ; Ifay,thatis no remedy, which is without the warrant
ofrhewordofGod. Ialde alfo, that they lhallneuer want the gifteofconti-

nencie, ifthey would deliuer themfeluc s to be gouerned ofthe Lord : becaufe
they follow, that which heeprefcribcth. Somenmnnelhall begin to loath hi*

Wife, fo that he cannot abide tohe with her : mall this euill bee remitted by ta-

king two wiues? Another mans Wife (hall fill into the palde, or Apoplexie, or
fhall bee dileafed with fome other incureable difeafe : (lull her husband reie&e
her vnder pretence ofinnocencie? But we know thatthey (hall neuer want the

helpeof the fpirite, which do walkeinhis wayes. For the auoyding offornica-
tion, fayth Paule, t.Cor.7.2. Let euery man marry a wife. Hee that hath done
this, though it fall not outaccording to his defiie, hath done his part. There-
forest any thing want, it lhall be amended by the help ofGod. Togo 3ny fur-

ther, it is Hothinglcllc then to tempt God. And whereas Paul noteth an other

caufe,i.Cor.7.» j. namely,whereas for hatred ofgodhnes, the married perfons

are reieded ofthe vnbcleeuers, thata godly brother or fifter, is not then fubicct

to bondage, is not repugnant from the mindeofChrilt, For he doth not lpcake

there ofa lawful! caufc ofdiuorcement, but onely whether a woman continu-

ed bounde to the vnbeleeuing man, after that (he is for hatred ofGod wicked-

ly putaway,and cannot otherwife be receiuedinto fauour, the if lhe deny God.
Whereofit is no meruailc that Paule chufeth rather to bee fcparated from men,
then to be alienated from God. Yet that exception which Chrifte putteth, fee-

mcth to be in vaine. For ifthe adulcrefle defcrueth death, to whatpurpofe fhuld

he (peake of diuourcement?

But
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But becaufe itwas theduty ofthe husband to follow the adultery with hide-

mcnts,thathemigh.tclearehishoufeofthat offence, whatfoeucrthe fucccfl6

be, Chrift fctteth the husband that conuinccth his wife ofvnchaftitie free from
that bonde: and n may be that amongfta corrupt and wicked people this iinne

might raigne with frecdome from punifhment. As the ouertwharte pittic of
Magiftrates at this day,driucth men ofnecefsity to put away their defiled wiues
becaufe adulteries are not punifhed. And it is to bee noted, that this law is c6-
mon and free to both partes, as the bonde offaith is mutual and like. For where
as the husband is cheife in other thinges, in refpect ofthebedhee is equall

to the wife, forhecisnotmaiilerofhisowne body. Therefore, when ag

the adulterer fhali fall away from the knot of matrimonie,thewife is fct at liber

tie,

Hee that marieih her thttt is put array. This fentence hath beenc molt corruptly

expounded by many interpreters : tor they thought generally and confufedly,

thatit was commaunded to liuefole after diuorccment . So if the husbande

fhouldput away the adultereffc,ofnecefsitic they both (houldcliue vnmaned.
As ifthat thiswere thelibcrtieordiuorcement,onely toheaway from the wife.*

as ifalfo Chnft did not euidently in this caufc permit that to be done, which
the Iewcs weic woont generally to vfurpevntothemfelues according to their

owne plealure. Th ert fore that errourwas too grofle.- forwhen Chnfte con-
demncthhimforadulterie that marieth her that is put away, itiscertaine that

this is to be vndeificode ofvnlawfull andfriuolous diuorccments.

Therefore Paule remmaundeth them to rcmainevr.mariedjWhich are fo put

away, or to be reconciled to their husband es.- becaufe that matrimonie is not

ouerthrowne by brawlinges and diflentiones , asinihcfnftEpiftlcto the

Corinthians, the leucnth chapter , and the eleuenth verfe, and that is gathered

out ofMarke,whereas the wife by name is fpoken of,which fhould depart from

htr husbande: not that itwas lawfull for the wiues lb to giue a bill ofdiucrce-

mentto the husbandcs,butthatthe Iewcs were fallen into Grange corruptions.*

but Marke noted the corruption which the Lord reproued,and then raigncd e-

uery where, that after voluntary diuorcements they both went forwarde to a
newe manage. Therefore he make th no mention ofadulterie.

Matthew ij. Marke Luke

10. Thenfaid hit difcipltstohim : Ifthe matter beef*

hetxveene man and vcife, it is notgood to marrie*

1 1 « hut hefayd ynto them, all men cannot rectiut this

thing,faue they to vrhom itisgiuen,

1 1. For there arefomeclutfle, tohich Voerefo home of

their mothers belly : and there beefame chafe, rvhick be

made chafe by tntnne: and there betforae chafe, rvhich

hauemadtthemfelueschafefor the k{ngdome ofheaven.

lie tlMtisablet* receinc this, let him WtiUtih .

Kkf
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As though the e'.tatc of husbands were very hird, that fblong as they fttaH

remaine chaft, they fhoald ba co npclled rather to bcare all other thin?,es then
to depart from th:m: the Difciples moojed with this anfwere of Chrifte doc
except, that it is better to bee without wiues,thc n to be caught in fuch a fnarc

.

lint why doe th:y not againe conlidcr howe ftraight the bondage ofthe wiu:s
is, butthatt'ie afte&ions ofthe Hefhcdoeth tie them to thcmfclues and their

crnecommodities, that dcfpiling all others, they onely defiic to bee pro-
iiidcdforthemfelues . Yet hecrc doeth a vile vnthankefulnefleappcare,rhat

they wouldcrcfufethc lingular gifte ofG O D, eytherfor fearcor woarincs
ofone difcom -noetic. It were betteraccording to their opinion, to auoyde

manage, thentotiehimfelfeinabande ofpcrpetuall fellow."hip. AndifGod
hath i lftttuted Matnmonic for the common good ofmarikinde, though it brin

gethfome things which are not very acceptable, it mull not therefore be defpi-

fed.

Therefore let vskarne ifamong the blefllnges of GOD, there bee any
thing which pleafeth not vs, letvsnotbeefodaintienorfofrowarde , but lee

vs vfc them w:th reuerence. Efpechlly,wee muft take hcedc of this wickedncs

in holy Matrimonie.-for becaufe it is inwrapped with mxny troubles, Sathan

indeuoareth to vexe it with hatic J, and infamic, that he mightwithdraw men
fromir. Aid Hieromeheerein (hewed too euidenta token of a malicious

and pcruerfe witt;, in that he doeth not onely qtiarrellat that holy and god-

ly o.der of life : btitwlnttauntesorreprochesfoeuerheecanne gather out of
prophage wnt:rs, hee cafteth vppon it, thathec might (launder and deformc
thebcautie ofthe fame . Andlct vsthinke that what foeuer troubles doe

befall in Matrimonie, are accidental!, becaufe they ante ofth: corruption of

men.
A'.fo let vs remember, that fith after our naturewas corrupted, it becamea

medicine or faltie, itis no maruaileifafowcrtafte bee mixed with the fweetc

But it is to be fecne how the Lord reproueth thisfooli(hne(Te. Hee denying all

men to be receiucrs ofthis faying,declareth that the choife is not in our hand,

as ifthat weehad authorltij to co.afult ofthe matter. Ifany man thinke it pro-

fitable for him to bee without a wife, and Co without tryall made, doeth hy a
laweoflinfuIllifevponhimfelfe,isfarredeceiued, For God, whofayde itis

good that woman be a helpe to man, will punilh the contempt ofhis order .- for

mortall mennedoc arrogate too much vntothcmfelues, while they itriue to

exempt thcmfelues from the heauenly calling. Further, that it is not free for al

men to chufewhich they luft, Chriftproouethbythis, becaule continencie is

afpeciallgifte. Forwhen he fay th, all cannot receiucir,but: theyto whom itis

oiuen,he plainly deolareth that it is not giuen to ail men. Whereby their pride

is conuinced,which doubt not to arrogate to thcmfclues, that which Chriltfq

plaincly taketh from them.

11. For there are fame chaffe. Chrifte nameth three kindes ofmennc
that are chaftc. They which arc chafte by nature, or whiche are made
chaftc by men, are driuen from Matrimonie by want : becaufe theylarkc

shofe partes of a manne . Others heefayethare chafte, whiche haue made
iheftilclues chaftc, that they might the better, ferue God. Thcfe hee fctteth

free
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free from the neccflltie ofmarriage. Whereofit folIoweth,that all other which

dee abhorre A/atrimonie, doe withafacrilegiousboldneiTc after the manner
©fgiantcs) flghtwith God. The Papiitesvrgingthisworde,makingcha{tc,

as ifmen of theirowne pleaftire, could make lawes of ccntinency, is too coldc.

For Chrifle firfi IT cweth that God giueth this towhom hethinkcthgood. And
a little after hee doth again e affii me, that the fole life is rafhly chofen , where
any man is not indued with a fpeciall gifte. Wherefore this makingchafte, is

not fubicft to free Will : but t he plaine m eaning is. when by nature feme are apt

to marriage, though they doe abftaine,yet they tempt notGod,bccaufe God
grauntcth them liberty.

For the kingdemeefheauen . Many doefcolifhly expound it,forthedefcruing

ofeternall life • as ifthat fole life contained in itfelfe fome meritorious worfhip,

as the Papifts doe faine it to bee an Angelicall cflate. Eut Chnll n.ent nothing

«Is, but that the maricd ought to haue this ende fet before them, that they being

free from 3I! cares, might the diligentlitr apply themfelues to the cxercifis cf
godlines Therefore it is a foobfh imagination, to account fole life for a vertuc:

for God is no more pleafcd by that, then hee is by failing, neither doeth it de-

ferue to be accounted amongft thofe ducties which God requirethofvs, but he
ir.uft lcokc to an other end : For Chrift would exprcfly fet downe, though any
man be fre e from whoredome,yet his fole life is not apprcued of God,ifhe on-
ly prouidc for his owne eafe and dehghtes : but hee is onely hereby excufed, if"

he apply it to a free and cjuitt meditation efthe heauenly life. Infumme,Chrift
te:che th thar it is not fufheient, if the vnmarried doe hue chaftly , except they

do purpofely ahflain fro it,that they mightapply themfelues to better exercifes.

Hee that is able to recciue this lethimreceiueit , Bythisdaufc Chrifle war-
reththatthevfeofMatrimonie rruftnctbeedcfpikd, exceptthatin ablindc

rafhnefle wewould caft our felues headlong to dtftruction.for itbehoued him
to lay his hand vppon his difciples, whome hecfawe tunne headlong without
judgement. But this admonition isprofitable for all menne.-foi few in choyce
of that kinde oflife that they will leade , doe confiderwhatisgwenthemof
God .-but they leape without choyce , whetherfceuer their vnaduifed heate

doth cary them .- and I would this had been better heard heretofore.Eut I know
not with what enchauntrrrcnts of Sathan their eares were fiopt,that againft na-
ture, and a sit were in delpite of God, they wouldclay vppon themfelues that

Ihareofperpauall tingle life, whom God hadde called to marriage; after, their

xnifcrablc foules are fo caught in the deadly fnare ofa vcw, fo that they woulde
neuer sut ofthatpit.

Maith. 19.

1 J . Then were brought to him

little childre,that hejhouldpttt

bit hands on thtm^ndpray,&
thedifciplts rebuked them.

14 . But lefusfayde.Suffer the

little

Markeio.
1%.Then, they brought little

childteto him-.that hcfhuld

touch them'.& his difciples

rebuked thofe that brought

them.

l4.B»f when Iefusftttf hht

Luke 18.

1 < . They brought "vnto him
alfo babes, that hee/hould

touch them,And tthen hit

difciplesfane it, they re-

build them. \6JButlefut

called

KA.4
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little children, an i forbid them nit

tocormtontr.fira ff»ch it the lynr

dome ofhtaxen.

I £. Andtohen hebadput bit hands

on them, be departtd thence*

Tbt Qm-mnt* ofAt. h, Ctluine

vtts difpleafei,and fayd y»ro

them: Sitffir the little cbildre

to count to mi, & forbid them

not, for offitch is the kingdom

Iofgod.
i f . Pertly 1 fay vntoyou : vbo

foeutr fhall nit receive the

Udtbemynto him*

andfxidefujfer tlf*

babe\ to ame vnto

mt, andfor bid the

not : for offnch i*

kingdom* ofGod. •

ij.ferily Iftyytt'
[kingdome of God as a link*- toyou, who foeutr

childe,piallnot enter therein*

16, And bee tooke thtm vp m
bisarmes, and puthisbandes

vponthem, and blefj'ed them.

recdueth n$t tbt

kin^dome ofGod at

a babe, he (hall not

entertberein.

This hiftory is very profitVole, becaufe it teacheth that Chriftaoth not onely

ireceiue them which do willingly come to him,by the motion ofa holy defire 6c

faith, but alfo them which by tealbn of their age
5
feele not how greatly they doc

neede his grace. There is as yet no vnierftinding in thefe little children, that

they mould defire tobe bleffed:yet hereceiucththemlouingly and kindly, &
witha folemne maner ofblefing, hi confecrateththemto his father.

Their purpole alfo, which brought the children to chrift,fhould be obferued.*

for except they had a ftedfaft pcrfwafion in their mindes.that hee hid the power
ofthefpint in his hand,to.poure out vpon the people of God,it had bin abfurde

to luae brought children to him. Wherefore it is not to bee doubted, but that

they defircd thathis grace might be bellowed vpon them . Therefore for the

amplifying ofthe matter,Luke addeth this word Alfo,is ifhe fhoulde haue faid,

after they had tried how many wayes he holpe the that were growne in yeares,

they hoped alfo that children fhould not go away from him altogether voyd of
all the gifts of the fpirit,ifhe fhuld lay his hands vpon the. Alfo, the laying on of
hands (as wee fayd other where) was an auncient& folemne maner ofbleffing
amongft the Iew.es .• therforc it is no maruel!, ifthey defire Chriflc to pray for

their children by vfing that folemne ecremonic.Yet bythe way,when the grea-

ter blellcth the leffe,Heb.7.7.they giue vnto him the honour of a great rrophet.

1 j. The difciples rebuked him. Ifa Diademe hadde bcene-ftt vpon his head,

they had willingly and with great reioycing accepted it,becaufe that as yet they

knew not his proper office. But now they account it a thing vnworthy his per-

fon to receiue children: and their errourwanted not colour : for what bulines-

hath Co great a prophet and the fonne ofGod to doc w.th children . But heere

wee learne that thefe iudgeswere not vpright, which efteemedofChriile after

the vndcrftanding oftheir ownc flefh.- for thereofit commeth to paiTe that thvy

fijould fpoyle him ofhis proper gifts 1 andagainc would attribute vnto him vn~
dec pretence ofhonour thofc thinges which belong not vnto him.From hence
Iprang a greathcape offuperftitions, whichbrought a faigned Cbriltcinto the

worJde . Wherefore lettevs learn«nottathinkcotherwife*ofhimthcnhee

fath taugh*, norto put any qther pcrfon vpon him,thcnwas put by the fathers.

W&
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1

Weefeewhatbefellin Popery -they thought that they yeelded grert honour

toChrifte, iftheyfhouldbow themfelues before a cruftofbread : a fhncking

abhorrinationbef re God . A game, becaufe they thought it not honourable

enough for him to fupply theplaceofanaduocate forvs, they created for them
an innumerable fort of patrons : but by this mesnesthe honourof the media-

tour was taken from him.

14. Suffer little children. He teftificth that he is willing to receiuelittle chil-

dren, and then taking them in hisarmes,he not only embrac«htherrt,butaifa

putting his handesvpon them, he bkfleth them. VVhtrebywegaiherth.it his-

fauouralfbreachttheuen vnto this age Neither is it any meiuailc.- forwhea
as the whole ftockeof Adam is (hut vp vnderthe gmlcinefle ofdeath, it is ncccl-

fary that all from the greattif totheleaftihouldcpciifh . but thofe, which the

one'red eemer doeth deliuer . But to driuc away that age fiom the grace of re-

demption, (houldebetoo much cruelty .-therefore we do not vnadiufedly hold

out thisbucklcragainft the Anabaptiites . They deny Baptilme to infantes,

bec mfe they s re not capable ofthat miltcry, which is their figned. We do ex-

cept ofthe other fide, (ith Baptifnic is a pledge and a figure of free forgiuenefle

ofhnnes, and alfo ofadoption vnto God , it may net bee denyed to infantes,

whome Godadoptethand wafheth with the bloudof his Sonne . That they

obieclthat repentance and newnefle of life is there alfo figured, is eafily anfwc-
red- For they arc renewed by thefpirite of God,for the meafure oftheir age,

vntill by degrees in timeconiicnicnt, that vertue which is hidden in them fhall

encreafe and (hew it felfc openly. And thatthey contend that wee cannct be
otherwife reconciled to God, and made heires of the adoption but by faith,we

graunt this to be true ofthem thn aregrowne in yearcs : but asconceming in-

fantes, this place proueth it to befalfe.

Certaincly, thistmpofitionofhandes, was notaiuglingnoranidlefl.ewe,

neither did Chiift poure forth his prayers into the ayre in vaine-& he could not
folemnly offerthem vnto God, butthathe would grant his prayers with out ex*

ccption. 'Andwhatfhouldhe requeft for thcm,but that they might be receiued

amongft the Sonnes ofGod? whereofit followeth, thatthey were regenerate

by the fpuite into the hope of faluation. And to bee (hoit, his embracing them,

declared, that Chnft accounted them of his flockc. If that they were partakers

ofthefpirituall giftes,whtch Baptifiaic figureth,it were abfurde,that they (hould

be depriucd of the outward figne. Thirdly, it is a facnlegious boldnes to driue

them farre from the fheepcfolde of Chrifte, whome hee nourilheth in his owne
bofome, and to cart them out as ftraungei s,(hutting the gate vpon them,whonv
Chriftcwill not hauc to be forbidden. Foroffuch, Inthiswoorde heecom~
prehendethalwell the little ones, asthem that are likej;hem. For the Anabap-
tiftes doe very fondly exclude children, at whome theyfhouldebeginne. But
in the meant feafon he taking occation ofthis prefent matter, exhorted his dif-

ciples, that laying by malice and pride, they fhottlde put on achildiih nature*

Therefore it is added by Marke & Luke, that no man can enter into the king-

dome of heauen, except he be borne like vnto a childe. But the admonition of
Paulis to be noted in the former Epiflde to the Cor, the 14. chap. &io. v cafe.

Be not children in vnderftanding ,but in malicioufnes.

K. It $ Matsh; 1?*,
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Matth. 19.

1 5 . ^Ind bcholde one came, and

faitl yntoh:m }gooa mufter.what

good thingifnad I do, that I may

haueetern.tllhfc}

17. ulndhefaydyntohim, why

tallefithoH mee gocd? There is

rone <*ood hut one, euen God, but

ifthou wilt enter into hfet k\eepe

the cowman) dements,

1 8. lite faydeyntohim which?

jtnd lefm fayd»,theft,thou /halt

not commit adultery , thonftialt

votfteale , thou fialt not heart

falfe witnefje,

1 9. Honour thy Vathcr and

Mother : and thou /Jjalt hue thy

The Comment. ofM, U. Calume .

Matkeio. LnkeiS.
1 7. jtnd when Ixewasout 18 -The a certain ruler

on the "way y there came one lashed him[tying: good

running, and kneeling to him
y 1 maifter what ought I

to dojo inherit eternal

Hfthp.^ndlefusfatd

unto him,why calleft

and asked him good Maifter,

whatftjalll doe, thatlmaye

pojj'ejj'e eterna 11 life}

l H , lefusfaid to him, Why
j

thou megood ? nonets

calle[i thou megood? there is\good,faueone,euengod

nonegood,but one,euen God, I 20. Thou kttoweft the

19. Thou knoweft the com- 1 eommandementsj'hou

maunitments, thouftjalt not\ft)altnot commit adul

kill. Thou /halt not fttale ,

Thoufhalt not bearefalfe wit-

mffe Thou/halt hurt no man.

Honour thyfather @r mother.

2 o. Then he anfwtred and

fayd to him, maifter, all thefe

thinges 1 haue obferittdfrom

neighbour as theyfelfe.

ZO. They-jung man faide vnto

him , 1 haue obferuei all thefe myyouth,
thingsfrom my youth', what lack\t 1 1 . ^fndlefus behtlde him,

Iyet? andlouedhim, and fayde to

it. lefm faide ynto him, if him, one thing is /ackingynto

thou wilt bee perfect, <rpefell that thee,goe andfell all that thou

thou hafte , and giue it to the haft,and giuc to the f>oore,and

pjorr, and tboufialt haue trea-
| thouftjalt haue treafure in hea

fure inheauen , and come, and utn,and comefollow me, and

follow me. I take yp the crofje.

XI. *4nd when theyoung man\\i. But hee tvasfad at that

heard that frying, he went away I faying,^ went awayforrow-

forrowfull : for hee had great full : for heehaddegreatpof~

pojfejjions. \ ftffions.

tery.Thsufialt'not kfl

Thouftjalt not ftealc.

thou{l)« It not bearfalft

rcitnes. Honour thy fa-
ther and thy mother,

II. uind hefaide, all

thefe haue lkfptfiom
myyouth, xi.T^pve,

when lefus heard that,

hefayde ynto him,yet

lack\eft thou one thing:

fell all thateuer then

haft&diftributc yn-
to$poore,&thoushalt

haue treafure in hea-

»*»>& comefollow me
»J.But when htheard
thofe things,he was ye-
ry heauy : for hee was
merueiloui rid).

\6. Beholde one came. Luke fay eth that hee was a ruler, that is , amanneof
•rent authority, not one of the common people. Though riches get honour,
yet it fei-mcththathew^sefteemedasagraueandagoodman . Andall circum-
fhnccs being confidercd, though he is called a young man, yctlthinke he was
oncofihatlorte, whkhbyafober and rhaftc life rcuerenced theauncjentin-
tegritie. Andhee came not deceitfully (as the Scribes were wont •) butwith
aminde to learn e .and foas well inwoordes, as by kneeling down he declared
trrthereuerenced Chrtitasa faithfullteachcr.Butagaine,abIinde confidence
in his woe rkes bindreth him from profiting vnder Chriflc, vnto whom other-
wife he defircd to ycelde himfelfeto be taught . So at this day wee fee fomc
notcui.l aftlded : yet will hardly tafte the doctrine ofthe Gofpell : becaufc
thty are cai ied away I know not with what {hadowifh holines. Further, thatwe
may iudgc the better ofthe eftate ofthcanfwer,theirancro.

l

thc quettion muft

be
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benoted: for he doth not fimplyaskc by what meanes,or which way he mould
come toeternalllife: but what good fhould he doe to get it. So hee dreanuth
ofmciits,whcreby he would make a full recommence for rternall lifejwherfoi c

Chrift very aptly fendcth him to the obfenution ofthe lawe, which is the cer-
taine way to life, as I will prefently more fully declare.

17. Wry callcfl thou megood ? I doc not take this reproofe fo fubtilly as a °reat
parte ofthe interpreters doe, as though Chiiftewoalde fecretlyinftrucihimbf

his godhead. For they doe think e that thefe wordes doc lignifie thus much, as
ifhe fhould haue faid, ifthoukr.o/veft no higher thing in mce, then a humane
nature, thou doeifw.o.ng to giue that title ofgood to me, which belongeth to
God alone. Verely I doe grant, to fpeake properly, men are not wootthy of
fo honorable a title, no, nor the Angels .-for they hiuenota dropofgoodneffe
ofthemfe'ues,but whatthey borowefrom God. ButChiifthainoorherpur-
pofe, then to bring his doctrine into credite.* aiifhcefhouldehutefayd; thou
doeft euill to call me good maifter, except thou doeft acknowledge me to come
from Goi. Therefore the young man is not heereinftructci in theeflence of
the godhead, but is led to bcleeue the doctrine. He had now already lome af-

fection to obedience; but Chrifte would haue Irim to goe further, as to heare
God (peaking. For ("as it is the maner ofmen,ofdeui's for the moitpart to make
Angehjthcy doc generally call them good teachers,! 1 whom'they fee nothing

that is good; And theie are as prophanings of the giftes ofGod. Therefore it is

no maruAile if Chrift to get his doctrine authontie doth call the yong man back

to God. Keepe the commxndements. Some oftbeoli writers haue corruptly inter-

preted thispIace(whom the Papifts followed) as though that <_ hr ifte tboulde

teach, that by the obferuatio ofthe law we could deferue eternal life. But ch.ift

confidered not what men could doe : but anfwereth tothcqueftion propofed.

-

what is the righteoufnes ofworks,which the law defineth. And certainely, fr>

it rriuft be holden,that God in feis law coprehendtth the way to hue hohly and
righteoufly, wherinperfect righteoufnes is contained. Neither did Moies v tter

thi , lenience in vaine, He f> doth thefe (hall hue the. tin Likewile I call heauen

and earth to witnefle, that I haue this day fhewed you life. Therefore it cannot

bedcnied,butthatthe obfcrua:ion ofthe law is righteoufnes,whereby life may
be obtained, if any man were a perfect obfeuer ofthe lawe. But, beeaufe wee
arc all void ofthe g'ory of GoJ,nothing fhalbe found in the law butcurfing.-nei

thcr is there any other refuge for vs, then to flie to the free gift of righteoufnes.

Therefore Paul fetteth down two fortes of righteoufnes, the one of the lawe,

the other offiich:the firit he place:h in works,but the fecod in the meere grace

ofChrift. Whereby we gather that this anfwere ofChrift was ofrighteoufnes,.

according to the law : 'or it was mcete that the yong man inquiring ofthe righ-

teoufnes ofworks, fnould flrft bee taught, thit no man is accounted righteous,

but he $ fatisficththe law (which is impofsiblejthat he feeing his own infirmitie

might Hie to the refuge offaith. Therefore I grant, iith God hath promikd the

reward ofetnnalllife to the obf ruers of his law, this way were to be kcpt,if $
infirmitie ofourrlelhe hindered vs not /but the fcriotureteacheth thatii is our

fault, fo that it is ncceflary for vs to haue that by giftwhich wee cannot obtaine

by mentes. If any manobiect that the righteoufnesm the law is propofed to v 5

in vaine,whet to no man can at any time attaine.-I aniwere, it is not in vain,be,

cauk it
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it is an inftruclton,whereby wc arc lead vnto thatrighteoufnes, which is to be
hnd by fuitc. Therefore Paul,where hcefayth, that the Doers of the lawc are

luftificdbytherighteoufnefleof thelawc, cxcludeth all men. Purther, this

place abolifheth all thofe fanned deuices,which the Papiftes inuented for the

obtaining of faluation. For they were not onely decciued in that,^ they would
hinde God vnto them by their good workes, that bee mould faue them ofdutia

or ofdebt, but while they prepare themfelucs to doe good workes,the doctrine

of the law not regarded.they bend themfelucs to f.iigncd dcuotions,as they call

them: notthatihey doeopenly refufe the lawc ofGod . but becaufe they doc
prcferre the traditions of men farre before it. But what faythChrift ? namely,

this worfhip onely is approued ofGod, which he prefcribcth, becaufe that o-
bedience is more acceptable to him, then all their faenfices. Therefore who fo

cutf indcuoureth to frame his life to ple-ife Chrilt, while the Papipfles are oc-
cupied in their friuolous traditions, let him imploy all his indcaour in keeping

the commandementes ofthe law,

1 8. Thoufialt not kjll. It is maruai'e when Chrilt would haue vs bounde to

the whole law,why he onely touchcth the fecond table: but hee therefore doth
it,becaufe that by the duties ofcharitie euery maris mind is bell difcerncd what
is in it. Godhncs toward God is the chcifc . but, becaufe that hypocrites doe
often counterfeit the obferuuation of the firit table, they are belt tryedby the

fecond table. Thei fore we mull know that Chrift chofe thofe comandements,
whttein appcarcth a tcitimony oftruerightcoufnes : yet, by that figure Synec-
doche, he notcth the whole by a part. There is no matter in that, that hee fct-

teth the comm.indemcnt ofhonoring the parents in thelaft place.- for he regar-
ded not to keepe the exact order. Yet this is worthy to be noted, that hee put-
teth it in the fecond table, leaft any man (hould bee decerned by that errour of
Iofephus,who thought that it appertained to the firil table. Thatwhich is after

added in the ende-. Thou lhalt louc thy neighbour, is nothing diuerfe from the

former commandements, but it is a general! exposition ofthem all.

19. Thtyottng man fayde ynto him. The lawe might haue becne deade to

him, when as hee dreamed that hee was fo righteous : for, except he had flat-

tered himfclrc through hypocrifie , this had becne a very good admonition,

toward es the learning of humilitie, to fee his ownc blottes and faultes in the
glailc of the lawe. But he being drunken with a foohlh boldncs, carekfly boa*
fled thathc had well difcharged his dutieeucn from hischildhoode. Paul con.
fcltcth that he was in the fame cafe, and that he was perfwaded that he Co liucd

fo long as hee knewe not the force of the lawe ; but after that he felt the power
ofthe lawe, het was deadly wounded thereby. ThereforaChriftes anfwerc,

which folioweth was directed to the affection ofthe manne. Yet Chi ille re-

quired nothing of hi-n but the commandementes ofthe lawe : but, becaufe the

llmplc rchearfali ofthem mooued him nothing, he difcouereth in other words
his fee ret difcafe of couetoufnefle. I grant it is not commaunded in anyplace
ofthe lawc, that wee fhouldc fell all; but when as the ende ofthe lawe is

to drawtn.enne to the denyall ofthemfelucs, and cxprcfly condemneth luft,

wee fee that Chrifte had no other purpofe, then tocorcectethatfalfepcrfvva>.

ilon ofthe young man. For ifhe had throughly knownshimfelfe, at the hca-
• ring
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ringofthelawerehearfed , hee wouldc haue confcfled himfelfe in daunger of
Gods judgement.

Now, becaufe the fimplewoordes of the lawe doe not fuffkiently conuince

him ofhis guiltinefl'e, hee defla.eth the inward fence in other woordes. For

if Chrift (hould now require any other thing befides the commaundements of
the lawe, he fhould be contrary to himfelfe. He taught euen now that perfect

righteoufnes was comprehended in the commaundementesofthe'awe: howe
therefore {hould it agree for him to reprooiie the law for default,; Fuithcr,that

proteftation of Motes,which I cited before had beenefalfe . Therfore clarifies

meaning was not, that the young man wanted one thing befides the obfeniati-

on ofthe law, but one thing in the obfcruation ofthel iw For, though the law
doth in noc place compell vs to fell all: yet, becaufe it bringtth all our corrupt

luftestonothing,becaufeitteachcthvstobearethecrofle, becaufe it woulde
haue vs to be ready to abyde hunger and penury, the young man isfarre horn

the full obfei uation ofthe fame,fo long as he is caried away with the lotie of his

riche» And he faith one thing wanted, becaufe hee had no needetofpeakeof

whoredomeandmurther. but heenoteththcfpecialldifcafe, asifheefhouldc

touch the byle with h s finger. And it is to be noted that he doth not only com-
maund him to fell, but to giue to the pooi c •• for to reiecte riches were ofit felfc

no venue,but a vaine ambition. Crate* the Theban is commended by the pro-

phane hiftoiiographers.bccaufe he call his money and what precious thingfoe-

uer he had into the fea,for that he thought hec could not b c fafe, except hee de-

stroyed his riches.As though it had not beene betterforhi.i: to haue bellowed

that vpon others,whkh hee thought fuperfluous for himlelfe. Certeinly, when
as charitie is the bond of perfection, hee that defraudeth himfelfe and others of
the vfc ofmoney,deferueth no pray fe. Therefore Chrift doeth not fimply com-
mend the felling,but the liberalitie in helping the poore. Chrift alfo vrgeth fur-

ther the mortification ofthe flcuS,when he faith follow me : For he doth not on-

ly commaund him to giue him his name,but to put hislhoulders to the bearing

of the Crofl'e, as itfarke doeth exprefly expound it. And it was meete that hee

{hould be thus launced : becaufe thatwhen hee. was at home, heewas wont to

liue plealantly vnderthefhadow andinidlenefle, he had neuer concerned , or

had t arte very little,what it ihoulde meane to crucifie the old man, and to tame
theluftsoftheflefh. But the Monkes are too ridiculous, while vnder pretence

ofthis place, they challenge to thcmfeluesthetafte ofperfection . Fnfte,itis

eafic to vnderftand, that it is not commaunded to all menne without difference

to fell all. For the husband-man , whichisaccuftomed tohueof his labour,

and thereby to nourifh his children, fhouldc finne, if hec fhoulde fell this

fmall portion of land, not being compelled thereto by neceifitie Therefore

itisbettertokeepethit, which God hath put into our handes, fothatweedoe

modeftly and thriftily maintaine ourfeluesand ourhoufhold , and giuefoms

part to the poore, then waif cfully to fpoyle all. But what a goodly felling is this,

which the Monks doe fo much bragof f When as a grcatnumber,which canot

finde foode at home,thruft themfelues into monaftcncs,as into fwinesfties full

fluffed. Allmen doe carefully fpare from themfelues, that theleidlebellyes

might be fatted withother mens bread.
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A notable chaunge finely, when they being commaunded to giue to the poor*

that which they rightly poffefle, they are not content with their owne,but take

away other mens.

MAR. ii. Iefa beheld him, andlotiedhim . Thatwhich the Papiftesdo

hereofgathcr, that good mo rail woorkes, ( whicharenot wrought by the in-

ftincf of thefpirite, but goe before regeneration) doeofrightdeferue,istoo

t hildilh a deuue. For,ifthey gather a defert of the loue ofGod,we may fay that

fio.',s and Hies doedeferue : becaufc Godloueth all his creatures, without ex-

ception. Therefore it is necdfull to diftmguilh the degrees of loue. Inrefpcft

ofthis prefent place it fhall bee fufficient to knew that God loucth none with a

fatherly loue, but his owne fonnes,whom he hath regenerate with the fpirit of
adoption : and by this loue it commeth to pafle, that they (lull be approucd be •

fore his tribunall fcate. According to this fence, to be bcloued of God, and to

be iultified before him ate both one in fignifcation. But God is fayd fomtimei
to loue them,whom he neither alloweth nor loucth.- for becaufe the preferuati*

on ofmankind is acceptable vnto him (which confiftcth in iuftic c,equity5mo-

deration,wi{dom,faith,and temperaunce)he is faid to loue the publike vermes.*

not that they doc merit faluation or grace : but becaufe they tend tothatende,

wh:ch he alloweth. In this fence, according to diucrs reflects, he loued & ha.

ted Ariftides & Fabritius . for in as much as he had adorned them with an out-

ward tighteoufnes, & that for the common good, hce loved his owne workcin
them : yet, becaufe the heait was corrupt, that outward fhew ofrighteoufneffc

auailed them nothing to the obtaining of righteoufnes. For we know that the

hearts are purged onely by fayth, & that the fpirit ofvprighrnes is giuen only to
themebersofchiift.Sothcqucft»6isanfwered,howitcouldbethatchriftihuIcl

loue a man that was proud, and an hipocrite,when nothing is moreodiotre be-
fore God then thefc two vices. Neither is it any abfurditie that God fhuld loue
that good feede,which he put into fome natures, fo that he ye t rciecleth the pcr-
fon s and the workes for their corruption.

MAT. ii. HeevecntawAyforrovfull- The departure fheweth at length
how fane the young man was from the perfection, whereto Chrift called him.
For how c ometh it to pafTc that he withdrawcth himfelfe from chriftcs fchoole,
but b ecaufc it was a gnefe to him to forfake his riches ? But ifwe be not ready
tobearepouctty, itiseuidentthat lufte docthyetraignein vs . Andthis is

that, which I faid before, that Chrilt commaunded to fell all, was not an ad-
dition to the 1 awe, but a tryall ofthe finnc that lay hid.For as cuery man i* more
giuen to this or to that linne, fo by the reprehending of the fame nc is the more
laydcopen.

Further, this cxarleteachethvsthattocontinuccoftantly in chrifiesfchoole,

it is conuenicntto renounce the fiefh. This young man departed from Chrift,
who brought with himboth a defire to le.^rne, & modefiy. becaufe it was hard
for him toleaut that vice,wherwithhe was acquainted.The fame fhall befall to
vs,exccp[thefwectnesofthe grace of Chrift do make all the intifements ofthe
flefh vnlauory to vs.Whether this temptation were but for a time, Co § the yong
ma afterward repented, it is vnknowne.-yetbyconiedure it isprobable, that he
was drawne away by his couctoulhcfle , that he fhould not profit any thing.

Nsuh. j?«
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Mathew. 19

%f. Then lefts faydynto

bis difctples y
yerely,l fay yn-

toyou, that a rich man ffiall

hardly enter into the ktng-

dome ofheauen

Mar, iot Luke 1 9

23. .And IeffA looked roundabout' *4. ^4ndwhen Ie-

andfaidynto bis dtfciples , bowe fitsfavr himforrow-
hardly do they that haue riches en- I fulls heefayde3 with

ter into the kingdomeofGod ? what difficulty ftjall

14. jlnd his dtfciples were afioni- t
they that haue riches

enter into t!>e!qng~

dome of God ?'

if.Surely it is rafter

24. Unda<raintlftyyntoledathtswordes. But lefts anfwe-

you, it is eafier for a Camell
j
redagaine, and fay de yjito tiiem,

to goe through the eye ef a Cbildren>kowe hard is it for tJiett

needle, then for a rich man that trufi in richesyto enter into the for a Camell to goe

to enter into the kingdome oft kingdome ofGod > through a needles eie.

Cod. '*?• It is eafierfor a Camell togoe
,

then for a rich mam
it, jindwhenhis difciplesl through the eye ofa needlr,thenfor .

to enter into the kjng

heard it,theyvrere exceeding a riche man to enter into the king- ' dome ofGod.

dome ofGod*
{

16, Thenfaid they

z6. ^And they weremuch more ! that hearde it, and

aftonicd, faying with thcmfelues who then can beeft-

vrha then can bef&ued} \u-ed?

if. But lefts looked yppon them
J
27. jtnd-hee fayde,

andfayde,with men it is impoffible I the thingswhich are.

I but not with God: for with GOD
j ynpoffible vfithme»

9

ly amafed,frying, who then

can befatted t

26. jtndlefus beheld them^

andfaydevnto them, with

men this is ynpoffible . but

With God all thmgi arepof-

iible.

1 all things are pofsible. arepoffible withgoci

a $« jl rich manfhallhardly mter. Chrift doeth not declare how noy-

fome and deadly a plague couetoufnes is, but alfohowe great hinderance rii-

ches doe bring. M arke aflwagcth the fharpnefle ofthe faying, while he ap-

ply cth itonely to them which put their truft in riches. But I thinke that the for-

mer fentence is rather confirmed by thefewords,thcn con ectcd .-as if he fhould

fay that it fhould net fecme maruailous to them, thatriche men haue fo harde

entrance into the kingdome of heauen: font is a common difeafealmoit of

all men, totrultin theitriches. This doctrine is alfbvery profitable for ail

men : namely, to rich men,as that they being admonifhed before oftheir dan-

ger fhould take hcede: topooremenne, that they fhoulde bee content with?

their cftate and not focouetouilydefire that, which will bee more to their

harmethen to their gainJt is ccrtaine that riches of it felfe do not hinder vs fro'

following : but (fuch is the corruption ofman.) that they which haue aboun-

dance cannefcarfly efcape from drowning thcmfelues therein. So tha&they?

which flow withriches areholdenbounde by Sathans as.it were in chuncs,,

that they fhoulde not Lookevp into heauen: nay, they entrench ,-binde and.

enthrall themfelueswholy to the earth. The fimilitudeofthe Camel^whichi

keeaddeth alutle alter, amplifieth the difficultie . for it declartth thatrich mea

do fwel & ar; morepuft vp with pride & vaine boldnes 3
fo that they cannot fuf-.

fex thefeluesto be. bioughtintofuch flraitcs, as God doth keepe his children,.

31
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Itbinkcthat by this word Camel is rather noted a great rope for a fhip ,then a

bcatl.

2?. jndwhcnh'udifcipUsheardit. Thedifciplcs doe maruaile.* for this

fhould not make \s a litle carcfull, confidenng£ nehes do flop vp the entrance

into the kingdome. For which way foeuerwee fhallturne our eyes,a thoufand

flops wilfct themfelues againft vs.Butlet vsnotc that they were foamafed,that

yet they fled not from the do&rine of Chrift. He ofwhom mention was made
cuen now dealt otherwife .• for the ftraightnes ofthe commandementfo feared

him, that he dmoiced himfelfe from Chrift : but though thefc men bee amafed,

and doe askc who then can be failed, yet they bende not their courfe an other

way, but defire to vancjuifh the doubtfull hope. So it lhall profit vs to feare the

threatningesofGod,fooftashecdenouncethany hard or fearcruli thing: fo

that our mindes faint not, but rather be ftirred vp.

z6. mthmenthiiifvnpofsible. Chrift doeth not altogether Ctt their mindes

free from all care : becaufe it was profitable for them to vnderftand how hard it

istoafcendintoheauen, Firft,thattheymightimployall their endcuours to

this purpofe .• then, that they dillrufting themfelues might feeke for helpe from

heauen. WeefeehowfluggifhandcarelefTewe be. What fhould befall, ifthe

raithfiill fhould thinke that they fhould walke pleafantly, through a fofte and

plenfint plaine, for recreation ? This therefore is the caufe,why Chrift doth not

extenuate the danger ( that he might thereby put his difciples out offeare ) but

rathcrincrcafethit. For, whereas before he had onelyfaydthatitwas hard,

now he fayth, it is impofsible.

Whereby itappeareth that they are very prepofterous teachers, which arefo

afraitfto fpeake hardly, that they giuelibertie to the fluggilh flefhe. But it were
better to follow the rule of Chi iff, who fotemperethhisfpeach, that he might
teach men that are throwne downe in themfeIues,onIy to repefe themfelues in

the grace of God, and withall that hee might ttirre them vp to prayers. So bee
dorh wifely helpe the infirmity ofmen, net by attributing any thino vnto them
but by ftirring vp the mindes to hope in the grace ofGod. And by this anfwere

of Chrift is that generall rule refilled (which the Papifts gathered out of Hie-
rome. ) Who foeuer fhall fay that the law is hard to be kept, let him be accur-

fed. For Chrift doth plainely declare, thatitisnotpofsibleformen tokeepc
thewaytofaIuation,butfofarasthcgraccofGOD doeth helpeand direcle

them.

Mathew.19.

17. Thenanf-freredTe-

ter,andfaidetol.im, Be-

hold, we haueforfal^nal,

and followedthet . what

/hall vee haste ?

2 8 . jind Iefttsfaydynto

them, ytiely I fay to you,

that

Marke 10.

28. ThenVeterbeganne to

fay yhto him, Loe, wee haue

forfakfn all,^y haue follow,

ed thee.

25). Jefus anfwered and

faid, yerelylfay yntt you,

there is no man that hathfor-

fakfn

Luke 18.

2 8 • Then Veterfaid, Lo,we

haue left all, and haue fol-

lowed thee.

2 9 . Jnd hefayd ynt$ them,

yerely Ifay yntoyou,there it

no man $ hath left houfe , or

parents,or brethreter wife-fit

(hiU



vfm the

that then thefonne ofmen

fballfit in the throne ofhit

tnaieftie,yee xchichfollow-

ed tnee in the regeneration,

f?all fittt alfo -vppun the

twelut thrones , and iudge

the twelve tribes of lfrael.

29. ^4nd wbofoe iter /hall

forfakehoufes, or brethren3

wfifters, orfather or mo-
ther, or wife, or children,

or landes , for my names

fakf,hejhall receiue an hun

drethfolde more, and/hall

wiierit euerlafitng life,

3 o. Bu t many that arefirft

fhallbelaft, and the lafi

Jhalbefirft.

HAmwteoftheEMngeUJiti, 'ya ~

fakenhoufgyor brethren,
j
thiidrenfor the kingdtmofCods

orjifiersyorfatheryor mo \fakf.

ther, or wife or children, ' 3 o. Whichfhal not receive much
or landes fir my fakg efr

the G offels.

30. But heefhall receiue

an hundredfolds, next at

thisprefent : houfes, and

brethrm,andfifteiSy and

motherland cl.>ildien,&>

landes nith perfccutions
3

and in tlie world te come

more in this vorlde, and in the

world to come life euerlafling*

Luke 2 2,

2 % . jindyc are they which haut

continued with me in my tempta

tions.

2$. Therefore 1 appoynt vritt

life etterlafiing . But \you a l^ngdom.^ai myfather hath
manie that are firftfiaU }

appointed vnto me
be lafty and the loftfirft. J

3 o. Thatye may eate& drinbf

J
at my table in my k/ngdome , and

Iftt
onfeateiyand judge the twtlm

tribes ofIfratlL

Peter doth fecretly compare himferfe and the other difciples with that rich

man,whome the worldehaci alienated from Chrift, And becaufe they led a
poore and wandring hfe not without reproofe and troubles, neither did there

appearcanymewofabertereflateintimetocomc ; hee demandeth, and not
Without caufe, whether they hauc left all, and followed Chrift in vainc. For it

were anabfurdthingfor them to befpcyled,and notto be better recompenced
by the Lord. Butwhatwere thofe allihinges ? For, when as they were bafc&
pooxe.men,they fcarfchad a houfe to lcaue.- therefore this bragging might
feeme to bee ridiculous, And certaincly experience {heweth how greatly men
doc commonly efttcmc oftheir duties toWardes God.As at this day they which
were altr.cft ready to begge in popery, doc proudly cart foorth that they hsue
lefl much for the caufe ot the Go/pell.1 yet the Dilciplcs may bee excuted, for

though thcircflatewasneuergorgicus,yctthey lined athome of their har.die

occupations, as the ric heft of them all. And wee know that pooren.enne ac-»

ciiftomed to a quiet and hontft life, are hardlyerdrawne from their wiues and
children,then thofe men,which are cariedby ambition,or that are drawn he*
ther and thether with the blaft ofprofperitie. And eye ett there had been iome
reward layd vp for thcm,they did very fondly to change the mar. er cfthdrlife.

But as they were in thisbehalfetobeexcufed, yetherein they oflcr.ded, that

they defixe now to fee triumph,when they had not yet gone through the war-
fare.

Ifatany time wee doe loath and bee vnpacient, that the time or try-

.umph isdelayde, let\slearnefirft to cenfider the folaces , wherewith the

Lordealfwageththe bittcrnefle of the crofleinthisworlde .• then to itirre

LI #
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vpourfclues with the hope ofcternalllifc. For imhcfe two pointes is the aa-
Iwei-eof Chr.lt contained.

MAIii, rerely,l f<ty vntoyot*. Leaftthe Difciples fliould thinkc they had
loft t\v:k labour,and repent them ofthe courfc they had begun, Chri.t teacheth

them thatthe glory ofhi>kingdo.nie,whichas then was hi J,uVui!doereuealed

as ifhe fliould (ay, there is no caufe why you (hould faint at this your bafe cltate

For I, who doe fearfly lie amongftthe meaneil will at the length afcend into a
throncofnuieftic. Therefore bearealitle, vntdl thetimcofmamfeftingofiny

gtory fhallcome iiut what doth he then promife them ? Namely, that they llnl

be fdlaws of the fame glory. For by giuing them thrones, wherin they mould
iud^eth.rwelue tribes oflC\iell,hecomparcrhthernto AmbaiVniours, or to

cheitecou.ifcileisandprctidcntes, which haue the cheife featesdn the kingly

aflembly. Wceknowthat the Ap:)ft!cswerechofcn twelue in number, that

foit might be declared that God by the feuding of Chnlt woulde gather toge-

ther the difperfedremnantes ofhis people. This was tile chcifedignitie, but as
yet it was hidden : therefore Chriitde'erreth their dclircsvnto the Iaft mani,
fcitation of bis kingdomc.that then they mi^ht recciue the fruie oftheir electi-

on, yet it is not to bee doubted, but that Chrilte fpake in this.pla;e of the latter

day. IntberegeiitrathniSomz doe referrethis point, to that winch followethin

the text. So regeneration (hould be nothing elfe but the ncwielVe, which fliould

follow our re.toring, while that which is mortalllhall bee fwallowcivp of life,

and our weakebody lTia.il be inadeli.kc to the heaucnly glory ofChriir. Bjt I
doe rather referre this regeneration to the fit ft convning ofChrtft, becaufe the
World then began to be renewed, and the Church fpran 4 vp out ofthe dnrke-
ntlTe ofdeath into the light oflife. And this maneroffpeaking is found cuery
where in the Prophets, and doth very well agree with thecircumftance of this

place. For the renewing ofthe Church Co often promifed, made them hope,for
fomegreathappineSjwhenasthcMefsiasihouldeappeare. Chnft, therefore

that he might take away that errour, diltinguilheth bctweenc the beginning fie

the endc ofhis kingdome.

LVK.1 8 .Tot* are they.Though Luke feemeth to report this fpeach of Chrift
diueifly,and as ifit were tpoken at an other ti.me:yct I think not othcrwife, but
that it appertained tothis time. Neither is there fet dowac a continual Sermon
orfpeach ofchrift,but dtuerfefentencesfet togetherwithout regard ofborder
of the timc,as;lhal againe be fayd alittle after.But he vleth mo words then Mat.
for lith the Apoftles followed him in his temptations, and continued conftanr,

he fayth that they lhall be partakers with him ofhis glory. It is demanded what
he meanethby thefc temptations ? I thinke that he meant thofe troublcs,where

With God generally exercifed him and his Apoftles. And hee doeth very aptly

vfe this word Temptations: for cucn according to the fenfe ofthe humane nature

his.raith and patience was proued.

x$ t lAppoyntedyntoyouakfngdome. He doth not onefy make them rulers

hecre. but kingcs,forhecimpartcth with them the kingdome which"hee re-

ceiuedofhis,father. Butthereisagreace vehemency inthatworde I appoynty
ihat they mouldenot with araihe and ho tic deuce make too much haftc to

pofleffe



vpmtfoJltrmmeeftheTtitogeliflti, J|l

jK>ncffe that kingdom e, whereofhceonely had the lawfull authoritie ofordai-

ning: and he exherteth thtm to patience by his ex ample. For though his father

had made him aking, yet he is not prcfctly placed in hi» glory.- nay he humbled

himfclfe, and through the fharre oftbecroiTe hee obtained the kingly honour.

Toeateandtodrinke vppon his table is metaphorically putforthis, that they

fhould bcfolloweis of all his glery.

MAT. 20. Jrhofceuerfttllfcrfdlif. After hee had ftirred vp theirmindes to

hope for the life to come, he alfo encourageth them with prefent comfoits,andi

cofirmcth and ilrengthencth them to bearc the crofic. For though God fuf-

feiethhistobemichaffliclcd,yethe dothncuerfotfakcthem, butheewilhe-

cempene e their foirowes with his htlpes. Neither doth he onely fpeake to his

Apoftks, but taking thisoccation, hee £cnerally dire&eth his Ifeach to all the

godly. This is the fun me: they that fhall willingly lofe all things for Chriftcs

lake, iliall yet euen in this hie be more bleflcd then if they had kept all, but the

cheifcrewrrde is laid vp for them in heauen. Yet that prcmife ofrccompenfing

©fan hundred fold, fcemeth not to agree with that wc fee in experience . For

they which forthc molt part are fpoyled ofparents,, or children,and cthtrkinf-

fnen,or are depritu d of their wiucs,andiobbcd of their gcodes for the tefiimo-

nieofChrifle, are fo fane from recoutring their cwne goods, thatas people

Without company and forfakcn,they mould paintfully and hardly trauell in ba-

rifhmetwith greatwant and poucrty.I anfwtre.if any man do rightly tftecme

the prefent grace of God,whtrewith he comfoitcth and hfieth them vp in their

mifcriesjhe will grant that is rightly preferred before althe riches of the world.

For though the vnfaithfull doc flounfh, yet becnule theyknew not what fhall

bece me ofthem to morow, it is ncccfiary thatthey fl.ould alwaves bedcubtful

and afrayde: neither can they othemifeenioythcirpleafures, but that after a
forte they ate amazed at therofclues.ln the meane feafbn God maketh his mcr-

rie, fo rhatthe litle good, which they enioy is more worth vntothem, and farrc

more pleafant, then if without Chriftgreataboundtnccofgcods fhould fiowe

rpon thtm. Inwhiehfenfe I take thatword wasaddedin Mukcvith per/eatti-

•w, as ifChrift fhould haue iaydc. though the godly in this world e doe a!waycs
iuflerptrfecutions, and that the. crcfle doeth alwayes cleaue as it were to the

backeofthem.yctthefauceofGodsgraceufofwcete,whichmakeththem fo>

mery, that their citate is more to bee oefircd then thepleafurts and dainties o(

Icings.

30. Many ihat are frfl. This fentence was added toteachvstofhakeofl

thefluggifhntsof theflefh . ThcApoitlcshaflcdnowtotheiewardwhcnas

they werefcarce comefoorth into the race. And wcall areof thisdifpoftictt

almofi, that ifwc haue palled one month in fcruicc, wee all dehre to be rewar-

ded and fetst liberty. asifweehadfceeneveiyferuiccablefoldiouis,ardhadde

Well deforced. £ ut Chrrfl cnhorteth tliem that beganre w ell to gee on forward

coutagioufiy, and withallhcwarncth them that runne,3ndbesanr every frefh-

ly , that they fhall auai'c r.othinge, if they faynte in the midden ofthe race. At
Paule alfbdcclareth , alt that tunne, obtayne net the pryce,i Corinthyr.nf,

9. 24. Andinanotl erplace by his owne cx?mp!e , that they fl ou'de

forgcuc thole thinges which are Lehinde , and to endcucur to the
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other parte ofthe courfc, which is before . Philipphians, \.\\. There-
fore as ofte as wee doe thinke ofthe heaucnly crow/ie, it beco-nmeth vs to be
pricked forward as it were with newc {purees, that vrc become not duller here-

Matth. 10. Marke.

aucr.

Lnkc.

I, Tor the hfngdomt ofheauen is lil$ vnto actr-

taine houfltolder, which wente out at the dawning

of the day y to hyer labourers into hts line*

yarde.

2.. And he agre'.d with the labourers for a fenny

a day
y
atulfenc thtm into his -vineyard.

j . And he went out about the third houre,Scfave

others ftandingydl • about the market place,

4. Andfaydvntothem,ipeyee alfo into my Ant'

yard.) and whatfoetier is right, I willgiueyou:&
they went their way.

5. Againe bee went out about the fixt ornynth

bowe,and did hh^wife.

6. Andhe went about the eleventh hovre,and foiid

ether(landing idle, andfaid vnto them, why ftand

yehere all the day idle}

I. They fay de -vnto him,becaufe nomannehath

hyred ys. He faydto them,go ye alfo into my vine.,

yarde , and what foeuer is right, that/hallyee re-

teiue.

8, And rvhen euenwas come, the maifltrofthe

yineyard faid vnto hisftewarde,calltbe labourers,

andglut them their hyre,beginningat thelajl, till

thou come to the firft.

51. And they which werelryred aboute the elf
utnth houre , came and receiued euery manne a

feny.

IO. 2i$we,whenthefirft camejhty fuppofedthat

they ftjould receiue more3 but they likfwife receiued

tuery man afeny.

I I . And when they had receiued it, they murmu-

red'againft the maifter ofthe houfe:

1 2. Sayin<r
ttbefe laft haue wroughtbut oneboure,

& thou haft made them etjuall vnto vs,wh'ul) haut

hornethe burden and beate ofthe day.

I 3 . And he anfrvered one ofthem,faying, friend,

1 doe thee no wiong : didft thou not agree with met

foraptny}

14. Takg that which is thine ovnt , andgot thy

"marplwMgiiK yntQ this lajfa at muth as to thee.

if* I*



vponthe Uamouie »fthe Euangtlijksl j.j j

rf . Is it not lawefullformet to doe ** I will with mine I

twtte? Is thine eye tuill, becaufe Iamgood} I I

t6.SotbelafiJhallbefirfi} andtbefirJilafi:formaHy, i< .

are falied^ndfern are chofen. j

Sith this parable is nothing elfe but a cofirmation ofthe fentence going next

before, Thefirft (hdlbelaft,\ct\$ now fee how it is to be applyed. Some interpre-

ters doe gather this to bethefummeofit. Becaufe the heauenly inheritances

not obtayncd by me rites ofworkes, butis giuen freely, they fhall bee all equall

in glory. But Chnfte doeth not cifpute eyther ofthe equalitie of thcheauenly

glory, orwhat the eitate of the godly fhall be : but he only fay th this, that there

is no caufe why they, which are firft in time, fhould glory or braggc oucr others

For the Lord as oft as he pleafe can call them,whom hee feemed to neglecT: for

a time,& eyther to make them equall, or topreferrc them before them which
were firit.

It fhould be but foolifh curiofJtie, if any man would exactly difcufle all the

particular poyntes ofthis parable. Therefore no more muff bee fought, then it

was Chnftes purpofe to deliuer. Aliowe haue fhewed alreadie, that he applied

himfelfe to no other ende, but to prouoke his as it were with continuall fpurres

togoeforward.Weknowthatfluggiibtnesdothforthemoftpart arife of too

much confidence. So it commctn to paffe, that many asif they had got to the

endeoftherace,doefaintinthemidftof the courfc. Therefore Paulecom-
matmdeth vs to forget thofethinges, which are behind vs,that we confidering

whatthere ts yet remainingfor vs, fhouldc prepare our felues to ranne luftily.

Yet it fhall not bee hurtfull to run through thewordes, that the do&rinc may
thereby more euidently appcare.

i. For the kingdom* ofheauen u lil^e. The meaning is, that the fame account is to-

be made of the calling of God, as ifany man fhould hire labourers in the mor-
nino for certame wages,to dreffe his vineyard,and then fhould afterwards fend

fome without couenanr, to whom he yet giueth like rewardc or hire. And hee

doth therefore make mention ofthe kingdom ofheauen. becaufe he compareth

the fpirituall life to the earthly,and the reward of eternall life to money, wher-
With men are paid their wages for their labours, which they haue done. Some
do fubtily apply this place,as if c'hrift fhcnld dill ingnifh between thee Tewes&
the Gentiles; for they fay that the Iewes were called at thefirfthoure,and had

a reward promifed by couenant .• becaufe the Lord promifed them eternall life,

vpon condition ifthey performed the law. But in calling ofthe Gentiles, there

was no couenant made efpecially of workes: becaufe faluation was piuen them
freely in Chrift Butallthefefubtiltiesoretonopurpcfe: for there wa-s no dif-

ference in the couenant which God made,butone!y in the time >for that they

which went into the vineyard in the euening, rec eiuedthefame rewarde ^ they

did, which came fitft. Forthough God in times pall promifed in the lawe 2

rewarde o workes to the Iewes •• yet,wee knowe that this tooke not efleft : be-

caufe that no rr.ancoulde at any timeobtaine laluntionby his ownemcrites.

Why then (fhall fome man fay) doth Chrift expiefly make mention ofa co-

uenant, fpeaking ofthe firft, andfaycth r.othing ofit when hee fpeakethof

the other? Namely, thuthccniightteachthatnomannciiinjuried by this,
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eh it the latter haue as much honour, as ifthey had beene called atthe firft. For

in proper foeach hee oweth nothing to any man: and of his own right he chal-

lengeth ofvs(whom he hath tyedvnto himfelfe ) whatfocucr obedience we
arc able to ycelde vnto him. But, becaufe he doth freely offer vs a re.vardc, hee

is fayd to hyre our lab ours, which otherwifearedue tohim Heereofit cora-

jneth to patfe, that he alfo callcth the crowne, which he giueth vs freely by the

name of a reward. Furthermore that he might declare that we haue no caufe to

quarrcll- with God,ifhee ioyne others with vs, which came long after vs,as fel*

lowes in honour, he boroweth the iimilitude ofthe cuftome ofmen, who firft

doe agree of the wages, beefore they fende the labourers to worke. But if any

man will hereby gathtr,that men are created tolabour,and that cuery man hath

hischargeinioyncdhimofGod,thatmenfhouldnot be flouthfull and idle, he

{hall not wrcft Ci'iriltes wordes at all. Alfo it may be gathered, that our whole

life is vnprofitable, and may rightly bee condemned for flouthfulnes vntill th c

Wee frame our liues according to the commandement and calling of the Lord.

Whereofit folioweth that they auayle nothing in toyltng,which do raQdy take

vpon them this or that kinde oflife, and waight not for the allowance of their

calling from God. Laftly, it is to be gathered out ofthe wordes ofChrift, that

they do plcafe go J,which dolabor to profit thebrethren. It feemeth that apeny

(which isfocwhat more in value then foure French Caroleys)was the ordinary

hire for a day cs worke. The hourcs j >fixc and nine are therefore mentioned^

becaufe that the day was wont in times paft to be deuided from funne rifing to

funnefettingintotweluchoures, (o was there an other diuifion of the day by

three houres : fo againe did they dcuide the night into foure watches. There-
fore the cleuenth houre fignificththe end ofthe day.

S. ^ind when emn. was comt. There is no myfterie to bee fought in this,

that the maifter commandeth to begin at the Iaft, as though God would crown
them firft, which were in coiufe oftime Iaft. For this deuifc ihould not agree

with the doctrine of Paulc,who fayth, that they, which rcmaine at the com-
mingofChnft, mall not prcuent them, which (lept before in Chrift, but fhall

follow.

Chrifte nowc in thisplace fetteth it downc in a diuerfe order : becaufe hee

coulde not otherwife declare ( that which hee after added ) that the firfte mur-
mured, becaufe they had no more giucn them Note alfo that he doth not fay

that there lhouldebec fuch murmuring at the latter day, but oncly denieth that

there fhalbc any caufe of murmuring. For the faigned perfbn , which hee bnn-»

fethin,inthc (imilitudc, giueth no fmall light to this do&rine, that the libera-

te ofGod is iubiect to no comphintcs of men, though headorne with large

rcwardes the vnworthie, theyhauedeferued nothing. Invainc therefore doe

fome imagine, that the Icwes were rcproucd in thefe wordes, who were mali-

cious and enuious againft the Gentiles. Forit wereabfurd to make fuchecjuall

in reward e with the Sonnes of God. Andthis wickedneflclighteth not vpon

the faithfull fo to murmure againft GOD. But the meaning is plaine, that

itisfreefor GOD, fithheedefraudethnomanof his iuftrewarde, to bee-

ftowevppojxth.em, whom* he lately called with arewarde, which wasvnde-
ferucd.
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it. SotheUftfhallbefitfi. Hee doeth not heere coniparcthc Xeweswith the

Gentiles, as he doth otherwhere : forthe reprobate,which fall away from the

faith, with the cleft, which dceperftuer. Therefore the fentenccwhich is ad'

ced by fome, Many are called, butfware chofett, doth not agree with it. Ghrifte

only willed, that as any man iscalled before others,fo he would runne therace

with more diligence: thcnhcexhortethallmen tomodeflie, that fome fhould
not prefcrre themfelues before others, but that they fhould willingly admit the

to the common price. The Apoftle$,becaufe thevwere the firft u-uites ofthe

whole Chuichc, feemed to challenge fome notable thing to themfelues ; and
Chrift deny cd them not, but that they fhoulde fit as iudges to iudge the tweluc

tribes ofIfracl. But leaf! ambitio or vaine confidence in themfelues fhuld make
them fwelhthey were withallto be warned, that others whichwere called long
tyme after them, fhould be pertakers ofthe fame glory : becaufc God is bound
tono man, but calleth freely whom foeuer hee plcaftth, andgiueth vnto them
that are calk d, fudueward aspleafethhira.

itfatth. 20. Clarke ro.

17. ~Andlefus wentypto 32. Jndthey were in the

ltrufahm , and tcol^e the \ way,going yp to Jerufalem

:

twine diftiples aparte in\ and lefts went before them,

the way 3f*rjaid ynto the, I and thty trete amalfd, and

18. Behold^ee-goeypto'asthey followed, they were

lerufaltm,& thefuir.cof] afrayde,andhfus teokt the

man fialbe ddiueredynto tvelsteagaine,atd beganto

the ihiefe TriiJIcs>& yn

to tl]e Scribes , and they

fljal codemne him to death

1$. *4ndfkal deliver him

tothe Gentiles, tomocl^e,

& tofcourge^andto cru-

(ifiehim : but the third

day hefliall rift againe*

tellthtm what thingsfhuld

come to him.

33, Saying,btholde,vegoe

tolerufalem, and thefonne

ofmanjhalbe deliuet ed yn-

to the high "Priefies , and

Scribes,and they/hall con-

demne him to death , and

fhaldeliuerhim to the Cen-

I tiles. $4. jind they fhall

J
mock)nm,andfcourge him,

andffitte ypon him, and kfl

him : but the third day hee \

ftallrifeagaine. I

Luke 18.

J I. Thcnlefustookfi yntohim
the twelue, &faid yntothms

beholde, veegoeyp to lerufa-

lem, andall thingsfialbeful-
filled to thefonne ofman, that

arevrittm by theVrophets.

3 1 . Tcr I (fhall bt delivered

ynto the Gentiles, attdfhalbt

mecljd, andfhalbe fpightfully

entreated, and fljalbe[fitted

on* 3 3 ^4nd when they haM
fieurged him, they ttilputhim

to death : but the third day hee

fhall rife againe.

34. But they ynderfteode nont

ofthefe thingt;and thisfaying
was hidfro them, neitherper-

ceived they the thinget which

Vrerefpokfn.

Though the Apottlesbad bin taughtbefore howthe Lord fhould depart, yee

becaufethey had not profited as was mect,hcrehearfeth now againe,thatwhich
he had often faide. Hee feeth that the day of death draweth neere : yea,that the

time is now at hand,whe he fhould offer vp himfclfe to be faciifi ced.& he feeth

his difciples not only afraid,but euc aflonied with a blind feare.ThcrforeheeX

hoittth the to conftancy,Ieaft they would faint at the temptation. Fuither,he

confirmed) them two wayes For in thathc telleth them before vvhatfhoulde

LI 4 £W&e
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come to parte afterwarde, hee docth not onely ftrcngthen them, lead they be-
ing compalTed with fb.lame troubles not looked for, fhoulde be ouer throwne .•

buthecoppoleththe manifefheionof his Godhead a;am(l theoleiceo; the

croflc,' leatl th.it lliorte time that hee fhoulde be thro.vnedow.ie fhoulde dif-

courage them,wheiea ; they flionlJ be perfwaded that he was the fo ine ofGod;
and therefore the conqucrer ofdeath Thefeconde reifonheevfcthtocon-

firmethem, is gathered ofebs neer.meffc of the refurrefrion. But it is goad to

lookeneerer into the woords. Aiarkedeclareth that which the other two con-
cea!e, and as well the Apoftlesaso.hcr their companions, w;rehcauy,and a-
fraid, before th it Chviftetoo'ce his Apoftlcs aparte, and tilde then, thathec

went prefently to the faenfice ofdeath . But it is vnccrtaine why they were
thus alraide , except itvvas becaufcthey had tryed befoe, that they had great

a Juerfarics at lerufalem. Therefore they had rather that Chrilic fhoulde take

his e ife in fame bjeke place, out ofthe reach ®r cafj of the darts.thcn willing,

ly toofler himfclfe into the handes of fo deadly enemies. And though this fcare-

wasmany wayts corrupted, yet this was no finall token ofobedience and ?od-
lineffe, that they followed Chnfle. It had beenemuch better, if they hidVol-

lbwed gladly and cheeremlly whetherfocuer the fonne ofGod would haue led;

them.- but this rencrence is prayfe worthy, that they had rather abide tro.ibles

themfeluesjthen they would forfakehim.

17'. Ht took? the tvrdite. It might feemcmerueilous, when as all had neede
ofcomfort, (for they were all afraid ) why heemade oncly thetwetue priuy

of hisfecrete. But I thinkethathewouldnotthereforeIpeakeofitopenly,lealt

the rumor thereoffhould be fpread far abroad before the time. Further, when-
as hee hadde no hope ofgood to bee wioight prefently by his admonition, hee
thought it fufficientto commit the famcto a fewe.which mould aftcrwardes be
witacU'es ofthe lame. For,as the feede caft into the earth, doeth not prefently

bring forch fruite , fo wc know that Chrift fpakc nuny thinges to his Apollles,,

which brought not forth fruit prefently . Ifthat hee had admitted all without
choyce to this Ipeach, it might haue beene that many for feare would haue fled

away, and haue filled the common peoples cares w.th this rumor. So the death

ofChrift ihould haue bin without glory,which he fo rafhly feemed to go vnto,

Therforchefpeakethfecrcrfytohis Apoltles: &yethecho!enot the asfuchas
were fit to profit therby,but (as I touched euen now) that they might afterward

be vvitnellcs ofthe fame . But Luke dealeth more fully in this behalfe. for hee
doth not only declarethat chrift foretold thefc things.whichwere at hand: but

the doiftrine which he added withal that thofcthings,were fulfilled in the fonne
ofman,which were written by the Prophets . For this was the belt remedy to

overcome the temptatio to haue fonie marks or notes euen in the fhameofthe
croilc-jwherby the prophets hid noted thepromifedfauiour.Nowit is not to be
doubted, butthatthc Lordeihewedalfoout of the Prophets, what profit they

Ihould hope for by his death. For the Piophets doe not onely teach that Chriffc

fliould fuifer.but they adde the caufe, that he might reconcile the world to god.

18. Bebolde, yveegoe vppt to Itrufalem . Heereby wee perceiuc that Chrifte

was armed with diuine force for the conquering ofthe terrors ofdeath . who
witting& willing haftcned to meece death Forwhy lhuld he without copulfion

got
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goeto that bloudy butchery : butbccaufe the inuincible power of the fpirite,

vanquishing feare, hidde exalted him abotie all humane aftlcrions.Butinthat

he toucheth the circumftances more nearly, he doih therein giue a more cuirlc

t

declaration o: his Godhead. For he could not by his hum anity pefTe, that after

he was condemned ofthe Pri.flsand Scribes, hee Should bee delivered to the

Gentiles, that being entreated with fpittinges vppon, and other rcproches^ he

fhould bebe •ten with whips, ana at length be car ed to thepuniihmentofthe

croffe.Anditistobcnoted, that though the Lord bne.v the infirmity, ycthec

would rov hide the mud gneuous offence. For aswcfayccberore,th.recouide

nothing hade befallen more to the fluking ofthemindesofthe godly, then to

fee all the holy order ofthe Church agaiuit Chnft. Yet to detenu- or to beat e

With their infirmity,he iparcth not,but docth freely declare the matter itfclfe,&

fneweththemanerhowto oucrcome the temptat;6 that is,that they fhuld cer-

tainly lookefjr thercfurrection : butbecatifeit wasneceflary tlv.the fi Aild firft:

die,hc. appoyntcth the by hoj e in the mcane feafon to wake for their triumphe.

3 4. But th'ty vnder flood none oftheft things. What blockifnnes w.is this not to

.

ynderffand thofe things which Chrift toldethem Co plaincly afld familiarly, of

no high nor h-dden ma;ter. but fuch,as they of thefelues mi. ht haue concerned

fume fufpitioni f. But hereitbehooueth alio to remember, that whichl (pake

otherwhere, they were therefore holden info great ignoraunce,becaufe that

when they had imagined that they Should haue a ioyfull & a happy iourncy,they

accounted it for a great abfurdiry,thatChriftihould fo rcprochfully bee cruci-

fied Whereby wee gather howmuch the mindesefmen are bewitched With

fuch fallc imagination, whereforewe muft be the more heedfuil,Ieaft wc being

tangled with fuch deuifes, become blinde in the light.

JMatth. 10,

SO; Tlien came to him tin mo-

ther of Zebedeus children, with

htrfonnet moorflapping h;my and

defiring a certaine thing ofhim

11. ^4nd he fayde ynto her,what

wwldefi thou ? Shefayde to him

;

Qra.tnt that theft my twofennes,

may fit the one at thy right hand,

aid the other at thy left Itand in

thy kingdome.

ZX. Sfnd Jefus anfwered and.

fayde'.yet k^ow not whatyte askf

Are yet abh to drinl\e ofthe cup

thatlfhalldrinkeof, and to bee

baptifed with thebaptifmethatJ

/ball be baptifed with? They [aid

to him,veare able.

2 j . And hefayd ynto them.ye

fballdwbfi/tdtfdeofmy cuppe

and

Marke 10.
f

Luke.

Jf. Then James and lohn, the

fonnes ofZebedeus camtyntohim

faying : Maifitr, wee voulde that

thoufhould'fi dot for rs that wee

defirt.

j 6. ^tnd hefaid ynto them : what

wouldyou 1fhould doefor you}

37. And theyfaid yntohm:grant

ynto ys, that wee mayfine one at

thy right hand, & the other at thy

left hand in thy glory

,

3 8. But lefusfayde ynto them: yot*

. kitow not what you aske. Canneyee
j

J
drinke ofthe cuppe , that I ffjall

drinkfof, and be baptifed viththe

baptifme that lfhall bet baptifed

with?

3 9. And they fayd ynte him : wee

can. BittUfusfayd ynto them, yet

Li 1 (hall
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/hall irinkf in dttde of the

cuppe that lfljall drinkf oft
and bet baftifid with the

bapttfme vherwith / fljalbt

baptifed. ^o.Bittto/itte at

my righthand^at my left

is not mine to giue : but it

/hall begiuen to them, for

tthem it isprepared.

find/ha!I be baptifed with the baptifme

that lam baptifed with : but to fit at

my rigjbt hand, and at my left hand, is

not mine to giue : but it/hall beegiuen

totl.em, for whom it it prepared ofmy
father.

This hiftory containeth a notable fpedacle ofthe vanity ofman, Fcr itrea-

cheth that true & godly zeale is often mixed with ambition or fome other cor-

ruption ofthe fleflic : fo that they which follow Chrifte , doc looke fome o-
ther where then becommcth them. Further, they doewander farre out ofthe
way, which are not content with Chrift alone, tut feckethisthing or thatthing

beudeshim andhispromifes . Neither is it, fuffkient to apply the mind
firoply to Chrift at the firtt, except there be alwayes a continuance ofthe fame
purine: becaufe that corrupt affe&ions dooften crecpe vpon vs in the midfte of
the race, and drawvsbacke into fome crooked path . As it is credibly to bee
fuppoled thatZebedeus two fonnesprofefled Chrift fincerely atthefirft .• but

when they faw themfelues in no fmall credit with him,and here mention made
that he is toward akingdom,theirmindesareprcfcntly cariedtoawicked de-

fire,and they loath to rcmaine fimply in their office. Ifthis bcfalleth to the two
chitfe difciplesjit bchooveth vs to walkevcry carefully, ifwe will not fallftom

th: right couife Elpecially where any apt occalion offreth it fclf'e, heed muft be
taken leaft thecouetoufnes of honours fhuld infed or poyfon the defire ofgod-
lines But though Mat.& Mark do fomwhat differ in words,y et they agree in the

fubftanceofthe matter. Mat.fayth thatZebedeus wife came& made rcqticftfor

her fonnesjthat they might be placed firft in the kingdom ofChrift.Mark bring
eth in them making the rcquc ft thefclucs. But it is probable that they being a-

thamed to do it themfelues, did craftily fet their mother forwardes, who might
the more boldly demaund it. But that the motion camefro them, it is gathered

ofthis, that Chrift anfwercth them, and not the mother. Alfo thatthe mother
humbly fhewed th^t fbe had fomwhat to aske, before fhe would vttcrwhat fhc

had in her minde. And they alio in Marke doc generally condition, that they

Would hauegrauntcdithem what foeuer they fhoiildc defire. Thisfcarefullin-

finu3tion teUiheth that they thought cuill of it themfelues.

a i. In-they kjngdtmt. This was praifc worthy in Zcbedcus fonnes, that they

hoped for fome kingdome of Chrift, whereofthere appeared not thenfo much
as the leaft fhew. TheyIce him defpifed vnder the bale cftate ofaferuaunr,yea

they fee him defpifed and loathed of the world, and fubied to many reproofest

yet theyperfwaded themfelues that fhortly he fhouldebec aglonousking, be-

caufe hee had fo taught them. Sure a lingular example offaith' but we perceiue

hereby how quickly the pure fecde degeneratethinto corruptions,affoone as it

is fettled in our hearts: for they imagined the fhadow ofa kingdom,& prefendy

they.fall away and fecke for the chitfe roum.€£.Theifore,fith this wicked& vile

xoue*
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eouetoufnefle fprang after a generall beginning offaith, which ofit felfe was
worthy to be pray fed, we muft prayvnto God that he would not only open the

eyes ofourmiiids, but alfo that he would continually direct vs, and hold vs in

the rightway. Hemuitalfobeiiureated/thathewouldnotonclygiuc vs faith,

but that he would keepe vs pure from all mixture.

22. You fyow not whatyou ask*. This their folly is to be condemned intwo

poyntcs ; firit, for that they ambitioufly defired more thai was meete,then for

that they imagined a vaine fantalit in ftead ofthe celeftiall kingdom ofChrift.
Concerning tnefir!t,whofocticr not fatisficd with Gods ficc adoption defireth

to be a'.ofr, gocthbeyond his calling, and by thrufting himfelfe in,farthcr then

ismecte 3
becomniethvnthankefullvntoGod. Noweit were too ouerthwait a

courfe to meafure the fpintuall kingdom of Chnft,by the vnderftanding ofour

fleQi. And certainely,the more fuch idle fpeculations doe delight mans vnder«-

ftanding, fo much the more they muftbc auoided •• as fee the bookes of the fo-

phifters^ full offuch vaine deuifes.

Canyoudrin^eofthecuj}. That he might reproue their ambition, and with-

draw themfrom their corrupt defire, hefettethbeforethem thecrofle,and all

the trouble which the children ofGod mult pane through. As if hec mould e

haue fayd : haue you fri much leifiire from the prefent wai fare,that you now ap -

poynt an order for the glory and pompes ofthe triumph ? For ifthey hid beenc

earnefUy gincn to follow their calling, they had ncuergiuen place to this wic-

ked imagination. Wherefore Chnft in thisfentencc commandeth them which
.

doe greedily fnatch at the price before the time, to bee occupied in meditating

the exercifes.of godlincfle.And cerrainely,ambition is beft fijppreflcd with this

bridle, becaufe that our eftate is fuch while we wander in this wor!d,that it be-

hooueth vs to (hake offthofe vaine delightes :the enemy fometime fetteth vpon

vs with fee ret fleights, and thofe very many, and fometime he aflaultcth vs with
,

open force. I s not he worfc then a foole, who amongft fo many dcathes doeth

carelefly delighthim inafantafied triumph ? The Lord commandeth his to be

fure ofthe victory, and to triumph in the midft ofdeath, becaufe that otherwife ..•

they mould not be encouraged to fight manfully : but it is one thing for a man

in hope ofa reward promifed from God, to bend himfclfe to fight c hearefully.'

,

and toapply himfelfc withall his force to this purpofe : and it is another thing

foi men vnmindfull ofthe wanes, forfaking the enemy and neglecting the

dangers to runne before vnto the triumph.* which ihouldc haue beenc wayted

for vnto the time appointed. Note alfo that this prepofterous fpeede, doeth for

,

the moft part draw men from their calling. Foreucnasthemoite cowarde in

battle doth moft greedily defire the pray ifo in the kingdome of Chrifte none,

doe more defire the fupremacie, then they which doe moft flee all trouble and

labours. Therefore Chrift doth rightly tie them to their (landing, that are puf-

fed vpwithvainc°lory . Butthefummeis, thatthccrowne.is prepared for

none but themwhi
?
ch It riue lawfully : and efpecially, that no man fhall hue

and raignewith Chrifte, except hee, bee apartaker of his fufferings and death

BythewordeBaptifmc , the manner of theMetaphore doeth plainely.

ippeate : for wee knowe, that thefajthM arc iuftrutfed by Baptiime,.
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10 deny thcmfeluesto crucifietheoldeman.andalfbtobcarethccrofle. Itista

be doubted whether the Lord by the word c«/>,alluded to the mifterie ofthe ho-

ly Supper .-but becatife that then it was not yet in vie, I doc rather take it for

the meafure ofarHicjtions,which God afsigneth to^euery man. For becaufe that

the Lord according to his pleaftirc layeth his burden vpon cucry man, eucn at

the houtholdcr deuideth and partcth his portions amongft his houfhold, there-

fore it is fwd that he giueth them his cup to drinke. But there is nofmall com-
fort in thefe wnrdes to alay the bitterneffe ofthe croffe, while that Chrilt doth

ioyne himfelfe with vs in the lame. Forwhatismorcto bedefired , then to

haue all things in common with the fonnc ofGod ? For by th.it meanes it com-
meth to palle, that thofe things which at the firft (hew feeme to be deadly , doe

woikcfor our iafuation and lite . And who foeuer delireth to bee altogether

without the crofl'e, how fhall he beaccountcd amongft the dilciplcsofChrifte,

who rtfufeth to be baptifed with his baptifme t for this is nothing elle then to

Withdraw himfelfe from the firA rudiments.And now as oft as baptifme is men-
tioned , let vs remember that we are baptifed ofthis condition, and to this end,

that wee fhould bearcthecrolfe vpon our fhouldets. Iohn and lames doc brag

very lultily, that they anreadieto drinke of the cuppe, in the which theboldc

confidence ofcheflefh appeai cth .-for when wee are without the reach of the

dartes, wee feeme able to doc any thing. And that which befell ihortly after,

difcouu ed their raihncfle. Yet this good was in them, that as menne ready for

both cU.ucs, they offer themfllues to beare the crofl'e.

a ^.Tefjali drinke indeede ofmy cup. Becaufe they were his difciples, it was ne.

celbry that they fhould be made like their mailter.And Chr.lt tellcth them be-

forCjWnat fhould come to paflcafttrwards,that they might armethefclues with

patiencc.& vnder the perfon of thefe two men, he lpeaketh to his difciplts. For
though many of the faithfull haue thatlot to die peaceably,& not a violent and
bloudy de.ith.yet it is corr.on to al(as Paul Ro. 8 teacheth)to be made like to §
rimage of Chrut. Thcrfoi e they ai call their life,as ihecpe led to the flauohter.

It u not mintto^int. Chrift by this anfwere dcregateth nothing form
himfelfe. but only dedareththatthis office wsnot enioyned him of the fa-

ther, to afsignceu.ry manadiftinctand proper leatin heauen . Heecame,that
hec mi^ht gather a II his i ito.et email life .- and this ought to fuffice vs,that there

is an inheritance for vspurchafed with his bloud. But in what degree fbme
fhall bee placed aboue others, neyther is it our parte to enquire , neither

would God (hat Chrilt fhould reueale it tovs,burthitit fhould bee deferred

vnto the laft reuelation. Now wee vnderftand the purpofc ofChrift, thathe

difputcth not heereof his owne power, but onclywoulde haue the ende con-
fidered wherefore hte was fent ofthe fathet, and what belongeth to his calling

And therefore he maketh a difference betweencthc fccrcrecounfellof God,
and the office of teaching committed vnto him A profitable admonition,tea-
,chin; vstobefoberly wife, andnotto endcuourourfelues tobreakeinto the
hidden myfttriesofGod, and efpeeially that wee bee not about meafure, in

iearching the eflatcofthe life to come. For it doethnotyet appeare, i.Iohn
j. i. what wee fliall bee, vntiHGod fhallmakevs like vnto him. But it is

,to bee noted, that there is not anecjualitie amongell the children of God,
after
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after they (hall bee reeciued into the heauenly glory, but hee rathei promi!eth

that decree ofhonour to euery one ofthem, to the which they are ordained by

the eternall counfell ot God,

Mnth. to,

24, And when the other tenne

heard this,they difiained at the

twohethren.

2 J. Therefore lefus called them

ynto him&faide: ye know that

the Lordes ofthe Gentiles haue

domination liter them, and they

that aregreat}exercife authors-

tie oner them.

16. But itflail not be fo among

you: but whofoeuer wil begreat

amongyou, let him bt your fer-

uaunty

27. And whofoeuer will bet

chiefe among yonJet him beyour

feruaunt.

2 8 . Euen as the Sonne ofman

came not to beeferued , but to

ferue3 and to giue hii lifefor the

raunfome ofmany*.

Markc io.

41. Am whethe Unheard

that they btgan to difdaine

at lames& John. 4a.But

left*} called the ynto hitn>

(*rfaid to them
:
yee k>>ow

that they trhicl) delight to

beate rule among the Gen-

tiUiJjaue domination oner

the,& they that betgreat

among them3exerdfe autho

rity ouer the.4.3 .But it fhal

not befo amogyow.but who

foeuer rcil beegreat among

you> ftjal beyour feruant.

4\.And who foeuer will be

chiefe ofyouy flmll bee the

feruaunt ofall.

4?. Tor euen th' Sonne of
man came not to beferued,

but toferutf& to giue hit

lifefor the rzfome ofmany

Lukcxi,

24 Andtherearofealfo

afir'fi ameng the, which

oftbemfiouidfeeme to be

thegreaiefl.

X J. But befaydevnto

them : The kings ofthe

Gentiles raigne outr tliem

& they that beare rule 0-

uer theoiy are called Gra-
cious Lords.

16. But youflail not be

\fo : but let the greateft a-

] mongyou, be as theleaji:

I & the chiefeft) as he that

feiueth.

17, Tor who is greater:

y
hee thatfitteh at table, sr

hethatftruetht Is not hee

thatfttteth at table}And
lam amongeyon3 as hee

thatferucth..

24. Tfiytnthe other ttnheard this. Luke feemeth to rcferre this contention to aa
other ttme.But whofoeuer lhall wifely coafider that x i.chapter,mall cafily per-

cciue,that thofe fpeaches fpoken at diuersti;ne<;,were wry tten vp together with

out regard of order. Therefore that contention for fuperiority, whereofLuke
makech mention, fprang from the foutaine, that the tonnes of Zebedeus,ambi-

tionfly fought for the chiefe places in the kingdom ofChtift. And yet the other

hadde no iuft caufe to difdaine them : for when as the two were (harply reproo-

uedfor then fooh fli ambition, fo that they went away from Chnft with ihame,

what hurt tooke the other ten, by that foohlh defirc oftheirs, which they ob-
tained not? For though there was iuft caule giuen the ofemulation,yet the re-

pulfe of the other* ihuld haue appeafed the.But the Lord would by this occafio

difcouer the difeafe that lay hid in the for there was not oneofthe which would.

Willingly giue place to the others, but eueiy man nourifliedfecictly in himfeife

the hope ofthe fuperiority. For it commeth to paffe, that they enuy & contend

amongft thefelues : yea, that wicked defireraigneth in all men. Ifthat this vice

was araftedin bafe and obfeure men, & brake out vpon light and almofrno oc-

casion : how much behooueth it vs to takcheede, where there is woode for the

hidden fire to burne, or matter to woorke on. Therefore wee fee thatambition

wtaxcthhoctcamongft the mighty and honourable 9 and fhewcth the fhmes
fair.
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farre and wide, except the fpirit ofmodefty doe quench from heaucn,thatpride

that fticketh in the nature oi man.

i 5 . "ft kpov that tit Lords of tbt Gentiles ham domination outr them. Fil ft it is faia

that C brill called them vnto him,that he might i eprouc them ap_rt.And we do
gather hereof, that when they were aflianicdcf their defitc,thcy did not open-

ly complatne,but there began a fcrrctv\bifj"enng&grudgin°,andctieryoncof

them did fecrr tly prefcrre himfelte aboue cthtrs. Further,hc doth n»t general-

ly declare how deadly a plague ambition is,but fimply teachcth that thetc is not

a more fooliih thing, then to fti iuc about nothing. Tor he dedareth that there

fliall be no fuch hipcrioriric in his kingdom as they did 11 riu e for. They thcrforc

are dec ciued,which doe ftrttch thisfaying to all the t,odly in general!, when as

Chrift or.tly teachcth ofthat matter in hande, that the Apoftics were very fond

to make any qucftion ofdegree, ofpower, or ofhone ur in their cftate and cal-

ling: for the office ofteaching whereto they we re appointed, had nolikelihood

with the Empires ot the world. Igraunt that thisdoctrir.c aswell appcrtaintth

topriuatc men as to kings and niacin
1

rates, for no man dcieructh to be accoun-

ted ofthe flocke ofChrift, buthethathath fo profited vndtrthcfchooleniaiiter

ofhumilitie, fo that he will arrogate nothing tohimfclfe, but humbly apply eth

himfelfe t^ maintaine brotherlyloue.

This is true, but the purpofe of Chriftc was (aslfayde) to put a diffe-

rence, between the fpuituall regiment ofhis Church and earthly empiresjeaft

the Apoftles (hoiilde apply themfcluts to courtly graces andfaihiors , For
as euery one among the nobles is beloued ofkinges , fo hcechmtth vppe to

wealth and office . ButChiiftefettePaitcunouerhis Chuich , nottobeare
a Lordly rule oucr them, buttominifter , So the crtouroftht Anabaptiftet

tvhich doe bannifh kings and Magiftrates form the Church of Cod, becauxe
ChriOcfaydethey were not like his difciplcs, is ouerthrownc : forthecom-
parifon is not made heere bctweene Chrilhans and prophane menr.e, but be-
tweenc offices. Note alfb, that Chhfte regarded notlomuch the perlons o r

the
menne, astheeftateortheChurch« For it mi^ht come to pallet hat hicwhich
(houldcbethcLordeof a tewncorofa Cittic

5
mightalfoforntccilir eexecute

withall the office of teaching. Butitwasfufficient for Chnltc to declare what
the offii e Apoftolicall would e bcare, and what was againft the fcme . Yet it is

demaunded why Chrille who appoynteddiflind orders in the Chu:che,refu-

feth all degree sin this place , For hecfeemethfotoouerthrowall, oratthe
leaft to make them equall, that nonclhoulde be lift vppe aboue others . But
the courfc ofnature teachcth vs a farre ether order. And Paul defenbine the
eoucrnencnt of the Churche,forehearfcthdiucrs offices ofthcir.iniflerie^thac

ncprefcrreth the office ofthc A poftics before the office of the Paftours : and
hecommandedTimcthie & 1 itus without doubt by thecommaundcrrerit of
Ciod,to be aboue others in authoiity 1 anfwcrc,ifwe fcarch al things through-
ly, kings themfelues dee net tulc rightly and lawfully, except they feruc:yet
herein the office ofthc Apofllcihippediftercthfrom the earthly goutrnement,
for that kinges and nagiltrates are not hindered by their fcruice, but that they
may rule and be oucr their fubic&c* with royall glory and pomp e . So

Dauidj
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Dauid, Ezechias, nnd fuch like, when as willingly they became the fcruants of

all men, vet were they adorned with the Scepter, Diadcme, Throne, and o-
ther fuch Enfighes. 13ut the gou:rnementofthe Churche admitteth no fuchc

thing, for Chrilt gaue no more allowance to the parlours, then $ they fhoulde

bee minifters, and that they (hould altogether abftaine from Lordly goucme-
ment.

Heerc is alfoto be notcd,that this is fpoken rather ofthe thing it felfe then of

theaffe&ion. Chrilt feparateth his Apoftles from the degree of kinges, not be-

caufeitwasliwfullforthemtohfcvppthemfehiesaboue kinqes, but bcecaufe

there is a great difference bctwecne the eftare ofktnges, and the office of the

Apoillefhip. Therefore when asitbehooticrhthem both to bee humble and

lowly, the Apoftles muft alwaycslooke whatforme ofgouemementthe Lord
bath appointed vn to his C hurch.

As concerning the wordes, where Mathew fayeth, the Kinges exneife autho-

rity otter tbem > Lukcfay thytbey are calledgrations Lontes, or bountifv.ll , both mea-
ningone thing. As if he c lhould haue fayd : Kings flow in wealth, and bane a .

boundance of riches, that they might bee bountifull and libcrall. For though

kings rekyce more in their powcr,and had rather to be feared,then to be loued

yetthey defiiero bee prayfed, and tobee accounted bountifull. Whereofthey
haue in the Hebrew tongue the name bountiful], fo called ofgiuing or bellow-

ing ; for the cuftomes & tributesare payed them tonoother end, but that they

may haueluiTicientfor their neceffary charges of their honour and glory.

16. It/hallnotkefoammg you. It is not to be doubted but that Chnftere-

proueth the foolifh imagination wherewith hefaw the Apoftles deceiued. It is.

fooliihly and fondly done ofyou, to imagine that you mail hauc a kingdome,

which I abb.orre. Therefore, ifyou deftie to.ferue me faithfully, you mnft think

vpon another courfe, thattucry one ofyou doe earneftly apply themfelues to

ferue others. Butbeefpeaketh vnproperly, commanding him that will be grea-

test, to become a !eruant,for ambition will notfufFerhim to ferue and lubmitte

himfelfe to the brethren. I grant that they whi.h doe afpire to honour, doc vfc

a ferui'e fl.ittene,but their nurpofc is nothing lefle then to ferue. But the mea-
ning ofChi iff is plaine : for fith euery man is caried away with the lout ofhim-

felfe, he fayth that this affection muff be otherwift altered. As if hee fhoulde

haue fay d •- Let this be your onely greatneffe, excellency and dignity, to fnbmit

your febies to the brethren : let this alio be your fuperioritie to be the fcruantcs

ofalL

n a 8. jls the Senmofman. Chriff confirmcth the former doctrine by his owne
example, becaufe he had willingly humbled himfelfe, and taken vppon him the

eftateofaferuanr,asPau!ealfotcacheth,Phil. a.7. Further, thathce might

more euidenly declare h':we farre he was from fuch ambitious pompc, hecal-

leth thembacke to his-icath : as if hee fhoulde hauefayde.-Bccaufe I hauecho-

fcn you in honour next vnto my felfr, corrupt ambition prouoketh you to de-

sire to raigne. 1 ( after whofe cxampleyou fhould frame your life) came net to

lift vp my ft lfe,or to take vpo;; me any kingly dignitic : but doe rathertake vp-
onmee the ihame ofthe croffe, together wilh the bafc. and contemptible eftate

tCthcfleffu

1£
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Ifanymanobiec*tthatChrifi was therefore exalted ofthe father, th.iteuerv

knee fhould how before him, is eaiily anfwered, for that he now fay th, is to be
referred to the time of his humilation. Therefoieitis addedby Luke, that he
was fo conuerfantamongft them, as ifhe were their feruant .• not thathce was
infenourro them, cither in fhcwe or in title, or in deede (for hcwould be ac-
knowledged for their maiHer and Lord) bv.tbecaufc he humbled himfelfe to fo

gre.it lowlinefle, fo that he fubnuttcd himfelfe to bcai e their infirn itics . Fur-
thermore, it is to be iemembred,thathe cornparethhecrc the greater with the

lel]'e,as he doth in Iohn i j. 1 4. If I which am your Maiik-r and your Lord,haue
waihed your feet e, much more ought you to doe this one to an other.

To glut his lifefor the ranfime ofmany. Chnll doeth therefore make mention
ofdeath(asweefayd) that he might withdraw his difciplesfromthatpeeuifhe

fantafie ofan earthly kingdome. In the meanc while, is the force and fruite of
the fame aptly and vciy well exprefled, while he fi) th that his life fhould be the

price of our redemption. Whereof it follow cth that our reconciliation with
God is a free gift, the raufome whereof is no where elfe to be found, but in the
d eath of Chrifr, The reforc in this one word, is ouerthrowne what ibeucr the

Papifts doc prattle of 1 heir filthy fatisfa&ions. Furthermore, when as Chrifte

fhould ranfome vs to himfe Ife by his dej th, Co that this iubmilsion whereof hee
fpeaketh, is fo farre from derogating from his great glory ,fo that it greatly ador
neththefamc. HecfpeakcthofAf4»j» not definitely for any certaine number,
but for diners. becrufcheoprofethhimftlfeagainftallothers.Andinthisfenfe

is it taken in the EpifUe to the Rom. 5. if. where Paul fpeaketh not of anyone
fortofmen,butiuorr.prchendithallmankinde.

Afat. io» Maikcio.
2p» ^ndas they de- 1 46. Then they came tolericho:

and 41 hee vent out of Iericho

with his Difciple$y and agreate

multitude^ Bartirmui tinfonne

JO. And behold, two ofTimeuSya biinde manfate by

biinde men, fittinge by the wayfide begging.

the wayfidey when they 47.And when he heard that it

heard that lefts faffed was lefts ofTSjt\areths he begs,

by, cried; faying,0 Lord to cry and to fay : Iefus the fon

the Son of Dauid hone \ of Dattidhaut mtrcy onmee

.

4 8 . And many rebuild him3be

caufe he (J>ould holde his peace:

partedfrom Itricho, a

great multitudefollow-

ed him.

mtrcy onys,

Jt. And the multi

tlidi

taitfetheyfhi

their peace

I rebukfd them, he- I but hi cried much mortyO/onne

e theyfhoulde hold ofDauidyhauemercieonme,

but they f 49. Then Iefusflood fill, and

rytd the more .faying, I commanded him to be called:t*r

horde, the fonne of\ they called the biindeyfayingto

Dauid, bane mercy on him : Be ofgood comfort : arijet

vs. \ht caUeththte,

Luk 18

3?« And it came to pafliythat

as hee was come neare tnto It*

richoy a certaine biinde man
fate by the wayfide begging.

$6. And when hee heard the

people paffe by
, he as/^d what

it meant.

17. And theyfayd vnto him
that hfus of2{a\artth paffed
by. $%. Thtnbe cryedyfay-
ing : Iefus thefonne of Dauid
haue mercy on me.

3 9. And they which went be-

fore, rebukedhim § hee fJjould

holde his peace, but he cryed

much more. fount ofDauid9
hauemercyonme.

40. And leftsftoodeftillyond

commanded him to be brought

31. Then lefu*ftoode 1 J O.So he threw away his cloke,
j
yntohim. And when he was

ftilly and caUedthem: land raft and came to Iefus.

What\ %\<And\
come neat e, ht askedhim

:

41. Saying
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What willyee that 1\%U And lefui anfwered

Jhoulddoe toyou} i and J"aide ynto him : Jffiat

3 j . They fayde to \ wilt thou that ido yr,to thee

him : Lord3 that our I And the blinde fayde ynto

eyes may be opened.
J
him-.lordthat I may receiue

34, And Iefusmo- 1 fight. 51* Then lefusfaid

med withcompaJfiony
J
ynto Inm '. Got thy waytthy

touched their eye^fr .faith hathfaued thee, And
immediately their by andby, hee receiuedhit

yes receiuedfightt& \ fightyandfollowed I«fus in

they followedhim \ the way.

41, Saying, what wilt thou that

ldoe ynto thee }And hefdidyLord*

that 1may receiue myfight,]

4*. And lefus faydynto him '.re-

ceiue thyfight , thyfaith hathfaued
thee.

4 1 , Then immediately hee recei-

ved hit fight], and followed him

prayfing GOD: and all the peo.

plet whentheyfawethisjgaueprayje

to God.

t§. And as they departed thence. Ofianderfeemethvery fubtilly, to make
•fone blinde man foure. But his dcuife is very friuolous. Becaufc he fawe the

Euangeliftes differ in many wordes, he imagined that hee gaue one blinde man
his fight at his entrance into the city /but the (econd and two others had their

fight giuen them, when Chrift departed thence. Butallthecircumftances do«
io agree, that no wife man will belceue thatthey entreateof diuerfe hyftories*

For ( that I may omit the reft ) when they that followed Chrifte , endeuoured
firft to make him hold hispeac e, and fawehim healed beyond their cxpe&ation

would they fo foone hauc attempted the like in the other three ? But it is not
needefull to followeuery point, out ofthe which euery man may gather eafily,

<hat they doe fetdown one and the fame hyftorie. But the difference offendeth

them,for thatMatthew and Marke doc fay that the myrade waswrought vport

one or two blinde mcn,as Chrift went out ofthe Citie:And Luke maketh men
tionthat it was done before he came into the Citie. ThcnthatMarkc & Luke
doe fpeake but ofon c blind e man, andM athew addcth two. But fith we know/

that this doeth often fall out among the Euangeliftes, that in fetting downa
one and the fame hyftorie, one letteth pafi'c that which is reported ofthe others
and againe, that is more plainely expounded by one which is pafledin filencc

by the other • it muft feeme no ncwe nor ftraunge thinge in this picfcntplacc.

And I doc fuppofe that the blinde man cryed out as Chrifte came toward the

Citie 1 but fith hte was not hearde then, becaufc ofthenoyfc, hee gate him
into the way, at his comming out ofthe Citie, and then at length Chrift called

him.
So Luke beginning at the very beginning, doeth not profecute the whole

hyftorie, but pafkthouer the time ofChriftes tariance in the citie .-and the o»
thcrtwodoeonelytouchthetimewhichwasnearefttothe myrade* Andie
may bee conieftured, that Chrifte oft times for the tryallof thefaithofmen,

doth fometimes deferre them, and fo hee tryed this blinde man. Thefeconde
knoite is ealily Ioofcd •• for wee hauc fcenc in an otherplace before, thatMarke
and Luke reported, thatone man pofiefledwithademllwas healed , where
Mathewnan-.cthtwo,euenasinthisplace,&yetthey difagreenot. But itmay
rather be conieflured,wh«n one blind man at the firft fought for help ofChrift

»n other was moued by his example, and by this occafion two receyucd theif

fight* IutMaileandi.uk«docfpeakeofoncoiiely,evdaer becauje hee was

MB* - - - g|gr^
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more knowne then theother, or beccaufe thepowerofChriftewasas notably

fhcwcd in one as in two. Andfurely, Markfeemeth to fpcakc ofhim th it was
fo well knowne, and therefore fetteth do.vne as well his owne name as his fa-

thers. For he doth not commend cither his birth or his wealth : for hce was > r

the meaneft fort ofthe people, a beggcr. Whcrby it appeareththat the myra 1c

wroughtvpon him, was the more notable, becaufe that hiscalamitie was com-
monly knownc. And this feemcth to mee to be the reafon,why Marke & Luke
doe onely name him, and fay nothing ofthe other,who was as an inferiour ad-

dition. ButMathewwhowasasan eyewitneflc, would not omit this other,

though he was not fo well knownc*

29. Lord theforme ofDavid, hiue mtrcy on >s. I fayd euen now,that oneof
thefe began to cry : but the like neceffitie doeth ealily driue the other to ioyne

himfelfe alfo with him. Alfo, they giue no fmall honour to Chriit, in this that

they defire him to haut mercy vppon them, andtohelpc them. For theywere
perfwaicd that he had helpe andremediein his hand, which they needed.- but

their faith is more to be maruailed at in this, that they confefle him to bee the

Mefsias,whomwceknow the Iewes noted with this title Therefore they Hie

to Chriftc,not onely as to fome Prophet, but the oncly authour offaluation,

which was promifed ofGod. The crying doth ihew the vehemency oftheir af-

fection .• forwhen they knew that their wordes were odious to many , that re-

garded not the honour of Chriit, theirearned defirc ouercame their feare , (o>

that notwithstanding they freely lifted vp their voyec.

1 1. The multitude rebuild them. It is maruailc that Clarifies difciples, which
followed him Tor dutie and reference,would driuc thefe poore wretche? from

the grace ofChrilte, and as much as in them lay, ltopt the pafiage of his power.

But this commeth oft times topalle, that the greateft number of them , which
profclfe thename ofChrift, do rather hinder and ftayvs from comming to him
then call vs to him.If Sathanwrought by godly and timple men, which follow-

ed Chrilte for fome religion,to bee a hinderance to thefe two blinde menne,
howe much more will hee bring his purpofe to palle by hypocrites and
faithlefle menne, if wee take not diligent hecde to our felues? Thereforewe
haue necde ofconllancy, whereby wee may pafle all ftoppes and hinderances.*

yea, the moeitoppes Sathan layethinourway, the more it behooueth vs

tobende our felucsearneftly to prayer ; asweefeethefe blinde men doubled

their cry.

j». ttfiatwillyeethtt I (hall doe* He dothlouingly and gently askc, what
they defirc. For he had determined to graunt their requefts : for it is not to bee
thought,but that they prated with a fpecial motionofthe fpirit, For as the Lord
will not deliuer allmpn from bodily difeafes : fo doth he not allowthem (Imply

to pray after their pleafure. There is a rule prefcribed vs, whatwe fliould aske,

and how, and in.what rcfpecl: : it is not lawfull to decline from the lame,excepc

the Lord by the fecret motion ofthe fpirit, teach any peculiar and fpcciall peti-

tion. But Chriftaskeththem this qucftion, not fo much inrefpeft oftheirpri-

uatecaufe, as inrefpect of all the people. For wee knowe that the worldede-
aoureththe blcifia^es ofGod without fenjfc, except it be moued 8c ftirred vp«

There-
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f/fi
Therefore Chrifie by this faying?, flirreth vppe the multitude there prefent to

obferue and markt the myra<.lc,ashedothalfo moue them with avifiblefigne,

while he openeth their t y cswhh touching them. When itfattheweiayeth that

Iciushaddecompaflionofthcrn 9 it is not the participle ofthatverbe, which
Levied cuen nowintheperfon of the blindemanne . They befought Chriftc
of his mercy, that hee woulde helpe them miferable creatures .• but the Euan-*

gehftncwdtclareth, thatChrifl was notonelyrroredofhisfrcegoodneflc
tohe.ilethem, butbecaufche was mc*Hied to forrow and griefe together with
them for their tuill, Forthe Metaphoreisborrovvedcfthebowelies,where
inhumanitieandmutuallcon pslTionreHeth, which ftirrethvsvp to helpe our
neighbours.

MARKE. 52. Thyfaith hathfautd thee. By the word faitb,he doth nctcnly
name the hope ofrecoucringefhis fight, but a deeper perfwafio that this blind

man had, in this that he acknowledged Iefus to be the Meflias prcmifed ofgod.
Keithtr is this to bethought to bee aconfufe knowIedge,forwe hauefeene be-
fcre,that this confciTion was taken cut ofthelawcand the Prophets . Forthe
bhndeman did not rafhly call Chrift by thenanieofthefonneofDauid,butre
ceitied him for fuch a one, as be was taught by the promife of God,fhuId come.
But Chrift afcribeth it tofaith,thatthe blind man receiuethhis fight.-fbrthough
the power and grate ofGod docth fometime extend euen to the vnbclecuers,

yet noman vfeth his benehtes rightly& profitably, but heewhkhenioyeth the

(ame by faith, nay, the vfe ofthe giftes ofGod,is fo farrefrcm profiting the vn-
JFaithiulljthat it is rather hurtfull. Wherefore this faluation,wherecfChrift ma*
fccthmention s is not reftrained to the outward health, but alio cemprehen-
deth the curing and (auing ofthe fouje. As if Chrift fhould hauefaide, that the

blinde man had obtained by fayth, that by Gods mercy hee fhould haue his re-

cueft grauntcd. If that the Lord in refped offayth, belloweth his grace vppon
the blinde man,it followeth that he was iuftificd by fayth.

MATH. 34. Theyfollowedhim. ThiswasafigncofthankefulnefTc,thae

the blinde menne applyed thcmfclues to follow Chrift. And though it is vn-
eertaine,whethcr they did tary long in this office and calling: yet itwasa token

of a thankefull minde,to (hew foorth the grace ofChrift in this iourney to ma-
ny. Luke addeth that thepeople gauetheglory to God : whichmakcth tor the

affured proofc ofthe myracle.

Matth, Markc Luke e).

1 . Ttywe, tfhenltfus entred andpa/fed through

Jericho,

a. Behoulde there teas arnanne named ZatheusW

which was the thiefe rtceiuer ofthe Tribute, mtsdhee

was tithe

3. And heefought to fee lefits, who hefl.outdlei

and, coulde notfor thefreafejbttattfthee was ofa lovf

ftature*

Mm % 4. Whiff*
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4. Wherfore be ranm before and climed ypint* a wild*

figge tree
y
that bee mightfee him ;for bee Jhoitldt com*

that way.

J , And when Jefns came to the ptace> be looked yfy and

faw himy andftydt vnto bim y Zacbens t
come downe at

once :for to day I mufi abide at thine hoitfe,

i.Then he came downe h*ftUyy <&' received him toyfully.

7. Andvchenallthey faw ity they murmured>fayinge%
that he wasgone in to lodge with afinfull man.

8. And Zacheusfioodefoorthyandfaide >nto the Lord*

Beholdc, Lsrdettht balfe ofmy goodes Igive to the poorer

and iflhaue taktn from any man byforged cauillation
3 1

reftore himfourefolde.

9. Then lefts fayd tohim : This day isfalttathn come

to this houfe,for as much as he is alfu become thtfonne of

1
Abraham.

10. Fortbefonneofmanneiicometofeekf) and tofane

that which was loft.

Hereby it appeareth that Luke was not very curious in obferuing the order flt

courfe of times. For after that he hath declared the myraclc, he now rchearfetb

what befell in the time of Iericho. And he faith,when Chnft offered him fclfc

to all men, walking by the wayes, there was one Zacheus, who.was ycry defi-

rous to fee him. For this was a figne ofhis great defire, that he dimed vp vppon

a tree, when as rich men for the moft parte are proude, and chalcnge a fhew of

grauity in thcmfclues. It may bet that other alfo defired the fame : but Luke e-

foeciilly maketh mention ofthis man, ratherthen ofany ofthe other, partly in

reipeft ofthe cftateofhim, partly in refpe&e of thewonderfull conuerfionof

the man fofodainly wrought. And though Zacheushad not as yet faith plan-

ted in him, yet this was a certaine preparation to the fame. For he could not Co

carncttly defire to fee Chrifte without a heauenly inftinde : especially to that

ende, as it prcfently appcarcth. For it is ccrtaine, that lome ofa raine curiofitie

came to fee Chrifte from places farrcdiftant : but it appeareth by the fiiccefle,

that Zacheiu had the fecde ofgodlincfle in his mindc. So the Lord before he
manifcftethhimfclfe vnto men, doth often infpire them with a blinde affedio,

whereby they are caned to him, whotnc they hauc not yet knowne nor fcene.

And though they haue no rertaine apparante reafon why they doc fo,yet he dc«

ceiueth them not: but reuealcthhimfelfc in time vnto them.

$ . Zacheusycome downe at once,for this day I muft. An example ofgrace Worthy to

to be rcmembred,in that the Lord preuenteth Zacheus, and taryeth not for his.

biddingjbut ofhimfelfe leeketh entertainment at his houfc.We know how odi-

ous& how deteftable the name ofa Publican was,& that doth Luke ihortly af-

ter declare.Thcrefore itwas great kindnes ofthefonne ofGod to come to him,

whofe company the c5mon people abhorred, ahd that before hee was bidden.

"\rtKisaom.eruailc thathcedoethhim this honour, whomc hee had drawn*
YOIQ



vntohimbythefecrete motion ofthe fpiritebefore : foritwasa more excel-

lent gifte ,to dwell in his heart,then to enter into bis houfe.And by this (peach

hee declareth that men which doc (incerely defire to knowehim , (hall neuer
fetkehimin vaine. For Zacheus obtaineth muche more then he hoped for

.

Further, the force and direction ofthe holy Ghoftedoeth more plainelyap-

peareinthis, that Zacheus obeyed fo readily, and came fo fpeedily from the
tree,and receiued Chnft with ioy. For though he had not as yet a pcrfed faith,

yet this readinefleto Iearne, and obedience, was a beginning offaith.

•j* ftfun all they faxettt* The inhabitants of the townc doe murmurc, and
fo itmay be thatfome ofthem that followed Chrift, did, becaufethat he went
intoaman diffamedand ofan euii'.namc.ytt whennomannc badhim 4 So,

when as the world neglecteth the grace ofGod offered vnto it, it murmureth
and grudgcth that it is beftowed vpon othcrs.But let vs fe how far their grudg-

ing is from equine : they thinke it an abfurd thingthat Chrift (hould make that

account ofthatwicked manne. For Sinner is not taken heere in the common
fenfe,as in diuersother places: but it fignifietha man ofa filthy and notorious e-

uill life. Let vs grant that Zacheuswas (uchaman:yet it muftfirft bee confide-

red ,fbr what purpofe Chrilt chofe to lodge at his houfe. For while they murmur
red without the doore,god mightely (hewing the glory ofhis name within con
futcd their wicked cauill. For the conuerfion ofZacheus, was a wonderfull

worke ofGod:yet therewas no iuftcaufe why they fhould fpeake fo infamouf-

ly of Zacheus. Hee was a receiuer ofcuftome: and of it felfc it was not wicked

to gather cuflomes but the Iewes were odious and enuious againft that fort of

people, becaufe they thought it not meet for them to be tributaries. But what
imnerofmanfoeuer Zacheus was Chrift wasyettobeprayfed, andnottobe
blamed for his kmdnefie for helping this miferable manne. in that hee brought

him from definition to faluation. For that offence feared him not, but that he
wentforward to doe that which his father commanded. And it behooueth all

the miniflers cf the Golpclltohaue this courage, that they fhould make more
account of the faluation ofone foule, then ofthe murmuring words of all the

wicked, and the rt fore, though they fee their deedes and al their fayings fubieel:

to fclanderSj yet they fhould not ceafe from their office.

8. ^nd\acheusfloodefoorth. Chrifles worke may bee iudgedofby this

comming forth: but men make fuchprepoftercushafte , that they leaue no
place to God. Alio Zacheus conuerfion is defenbed by the fruitcs and the out-

ward (ignesjbecaife it was probale that he increafed his wealth, by the hinde-

rance ofmany men, he is readic ifhee hath defrauded any man, to reftore foure

fold: furthermore he bequeatheth halfeof his goods to the poore. Some man
might in deede haue beftowed all his goodes vpon the poore, whofe libcralitie

yet might be nothing accounted ofbefore God : but though heere be no mciu
tion made ofthe inward repentance, yetLuke meaneth that this godjy purpofe

which hee commendeth in Zacheus, fprangfromthatliuely roote. So Paule

fpeakingofrepentance, exhortethvsfo to behaueour felues, thatmenne may
thereby vnderftand thatwee are become better. Let him that ftoalefteale no
more .• but let him ratherlabour and worke with his hands, that hee may haue

to helpe the poore and ncedic,Ephef. 4. a 8.. Thereforewee mult begin at our

Mm. j, heart,
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heart, but our repentance muft be Ihewed by our workes But let vs note that

Zacheus would not offer to God a portion ofthofcthmges which hec had got-

ten by (poyle, as many rich menne doe giue a part ofrhcirtheftcsto God,t!nt
they might haue the more libertieto fpoyle afterwardc, and they may goc free

for the wrongs they haue done before. But Zacheus do:th fofacrifice the one
halfe ofhisgoodestoGod, tliatheealforecompenccth whit iniuues fo euer

he hath done, So Zacheus is not onely ready to [atisfic any thing he had gotten

by fraud, but he imparteth his Iawfullpatrimonie with thepoire : wherchy he
declarcth that he is turned from a wolfe, not onely into a Iheepe, but alfo into a
fhepheard. And now amending the fuiltes before committed, he rcnounceth

thofe euill praclifes hereaftenas God requireth of his this tirft,that they ihould

abftainc from all offence. Buc Zacheus doth not ofnccefsitie binde others to

followhis example, and to fpoyle themfelues oftheonc halfe oftheir goodes:

but that rule onely muft be kept, which the Lord prefcribeth, that wee ihould

yeelde our felues and all woe haue, to holy and lawfull vfes.

9. This day is faUation com; to thii houfe. This teftimonie which Chrift giueth

to Zacheus, declareth that he did not diflemble: neither yet doth he afcribc the

caufe of faluatio.i to his good workes; but becaufethat conuerlion was a fure

pledge ofthe adoption of God, hec doeththereby gather very well, that that

houfe ihould inheritc filiation :and this doe the wocdes alfo fignifie. For be-

caufe Zacheus wasoneofthc children ofAbraham, heeargueth that his houfe
fliould be faned. Further, it is ncceflary that he which would bee accounted a-
mongft the children ofAbraham, mould follow his faith • yea.thefcripturcgi-

ueth this commendation properly to faith, for that it putteth the difference be-

tweene the naturall children ofAbraham,and ftrangers. Therefore wee muft
knowethit that is principally commended, which is the caufe wherefore his

good workes doe alfo become acceptable to God. Ncyther is it to be doubted
but that Chriftes doctrine went before the co.iuerfton ofZicheus. Therefore

that was the beginning offaluation, the hearing ofChrift teaching of the free

mercy of God, ofthe reconciliation ofmen with him,ofthc redemption ofthe

Church, and by faith to rcceiue that doctrine. Becaufe that Hmfe is the mafcu-

line gender in Greeke, this place may be expounded two wayes. The olde in-

terpreter rcferreth this to Zacheus .-which judgement I do alio like beft. EraE.
mushadrathertranfhtcit, that the houfe it felfe was the childe ofAbraham .

which though I doe not refcll
, y ct I doe thinke that it is moft aptly applycd to

Zacheus. For while God adopteth the houfholder,hee alfo promifeth that hce
will bee God ofhis whole houfe, by right the faluation teacheth from the head
to the whole bodie. But this word ^//o,or^>»i, is ofimportance: for Chrifte

declareth that Zacheus is no lefle the childe ofAbraham then the other Iewes,

which in their pride defpifed him. And leaft his former life fhouldc feeme to

haue fhut the gate offaluation againft him, hce reafoneth ofhis office, and pro
ueth that there is nothing in this change,that ihould offendeany man; becaufii

hee was fent ofthe father to faue them, which were loft.

Mtttag
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Matth.if.

1 4 . For the kingdom ofbeauen is as a

man that going into aftrange ccutry9
called b/sjeruants,& delivered to the

hisgoods. i<,,^4nd ynto one begaue < .

talents, ej? to an other two, and to an

other one,to tuety man after hisowne

liability^ O-Jiraight way went from
home. i6. Thin he that had received

the < . talents, went and ocupied with

them andgained other fine talents,

17. Likewife alfo, bee that receiued

two, lie alfogained other two. iS.But

bee that received that one, went and
digged it in the earth,& hid bis ma-
kers mmey, ig.Bul after a long fea-

foriftbe maifier ofthofeferuants came
<sind reckoned with them. 10. Then
<tAme hee that had receiuedfine talets,

and brought otherfiue talents
,
fayin?:

Maifier,thou, delitteredft ynto met 5

.

talents : beholde, I bauegained with

them otlxrfiue talents.

XI. Thtnhis Maifier fayie ynto

him : It is well donegoodfruaunt &
faithfull : thouhaft beenefaitbfull it*

liitle,! wil make thee ruler oner much
tnter into thy maifier s toy,

XI. oilfo bee that had receiued two

talents, came andfaide maifier, thou

deliueredfi ynto mee two talents: be-

bolde I hauegained two other talents

With them. l^.His maifierfaid yn-

to him ; It is well done,goodferuaunt

andfaithfuU. Thou haft bewefaith-

full in little, I will make thee ruler 0-

uer much,enter into thy maifier sioy.

24. Thenhe which had receiued the

one talentjamc andfaide : mafisr, I

Jepew thou waftanhard man, which

reapefi where thou fowedfi not, and

gatherefi where thoufirawedfi not:

*f. I was therefore afraid, and went

and hidde thy tallent in the earth: be-

hold, then haft thine owne.

%6. jindhis maifier anfwertd and

fajdt

Marke

Mm 4.

SSI
Luke i^.

jr. jind whiles they heard theft

things,be continued& fpake apa-

rablcjbecaufc he was neare to leru-

falem,& becaufe alfo they thought

that the kingdo ofGodfluidJbort
ly appeare. 1 i.Hefaid therefore, a
certaine noble man went into afar

cotitry,to receiuefor him a kingdo

&fo tocomeagame: 13 ,^4nd he cal

ledhistenfruants, and delivered

tenpieces ofmeny ,andfayde ynto

them,occupytillIccme. 14. 2{ow
bis citizens hated him, efrfent an

embaffage after him '.faying, in*

Wil not baue this w5 to raigne ouer

•vs.\<i.jtndit came topaffe when ht

was come againe, anahad receiued

his kingdom,that he comanded the

feruantt to be called to him,to who
betgaue his many, that hee might

know what euery man hadgained,
i6,The came the firft,faying- Lord

tlypiece hath encreafed tenpieces.

17 yindbefaid ynto him: tiel,gooal

feruahubecaufetbou baft binfaith

fulin a yery little thingjake thou

authority ouertc.cities,i2^fnd the

feced came, faying:Lord, thypiece

hath encreafed 5 , pieces, xp.^tnd

to thefame befayd : Be thou ruler

ouer *..cities.lo.So the other came

&faidderd,behold thy piece which

I haui laid yp in a napkin, tt.Fof

I fearedtbee, becaufe thou art 4
ftraiteman thou takefi yppethat

thou la; deft not downe,andreapefi
that thou diddeft not fow.'t t.Tbe
fie (aid ynto htm,ofthy own mouth
will liudge thee, euillfiruaunfi

Thou knorteft that lamafiraitt

manne, taking yppe that 1 laid not

down
%
t*r reaping § 1 did. notfewe,

1 $*Wlnrforethen gaueft notthott

my many into the bank?, that at

my coming lmight baue receiued

itVPithyantagtf 24. Jnd
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faydytttohim : thou cuillfcruant and

Jlouthfullt thou hntrttji that I reape

inhere Ifowed not, andgather where I

graved not. i j.Thou oughttfi there-

foreto haue put my money to the ex-

changer s, and then at my commingt,

fliould Ihaue receiued mine ovm with

yantage. 1$.Tah t herfore the talent

from him, andgint it ynto him which

hatf) ten talents. 19. For ynto euery

man that hath, itfialbegiven, and he

fljall haue aboundance, andfrom him

thathalh not^uen that he hathfhalbe

taken away,

30. Cajl therefore that ynprofitable

feruaunte into ytter darkgneffe : there

fhalbe weeping &gnafhing ofteeth*

114.
jind hefaidrnto them that

ftooi by,takefrom him that piece,

c*rgiue it him that hath ten pieces

1 5. ( jind theyfayde ynto htm,
Lordyhe hath ten pieces :)

16. For I fay yntoyou, that ynt»

all them that haue, itjhall begi-
utn' andfrom him that hath not,

euen that hte bath,f)iall be taken

from him,

17. Moreouery thofemine ene~

miesyvhich would not that lflmld

raigne ouer them3bring hither&
flay them beforeme.

i8.And when he had thus Cpoh^n^

he ttent foorth beforet afcending^

' yptolerufalem.

L V. 1 1..And whiles they heard thefe things. This was a wondlerfull thing,tliat

the difciplcs being fo oft admonifhed of the death of Chtift,doe pafle oucr to a

kingdome. And this was a double erronr ; firfl that they dreamed ofa bleffed

reft without afBi&ion, then that they valued the kingdome of God after their

owne fleihly vnderftanding. Whereby it appeareth how fmall and darke their

faith was : for though they had taftcd of the hope ofthe rcfurreclrion, yet that

taftc was fo little, that they had not any thing certainly and firmely ofChnfte
as they fhould. They beleeuc that he is the redemer, which was promifed in

timespaft, by whome they hope the Church (hall be renued : butthatknow-
lcdge doeth prefently vanifh into fantafies, which doc either peruert or darken

the force ofhis kingdom. But nothing ismoreabftird,then that fo many admo.
nitionsgiuen them, mouldc be forgotten without profite . This truly was a
beattly blockifhnes in them, not onely to remainc fecure and carelefle, but to

haft as it were to the triumph, when as Chrift had fo lately and erprefly tolde

thcm,thit his bitter and fhamefull death was at hand

.

it. A certain* nobleman. Matthewe not regarding the order ofthe times,
placcth this parable amongft others. But becaufe his purpofe was from the be-
ginning ofthe zz.chap. to gather togither the Iaftfpcaches ofChrift .there is.

no caufe why the readers fhuld muchfeeke whatwas fpoken thcfirft,thc fecod

or the third day, within fofhortatime « Now it is worth the labour to note,

what Matth. and Luke doe differ amongft themfelues : forwhen he toucheth

onely one part, this latter toucheth two. This they doc both fette downe,thac

Chriftc is like to a noble manne, who going into a fane country to get a king,

dom, deliuercd his money to his feruants to occupy, and fo forwards. But that

othcrpatt is only touched by Luke, that his fubie&s abufed the abfence ofthe

prince, moued a tumult,that they might fhake off his yoake from them.chrift in

bothpoints bent to this,that the difciples were far deceiued,in that they thoght

^vattheyftiouldcnowhaucakuigdomceftablifiicd, andthatthey wentqowe
J*
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toHicrufalem, prefcntly to ereft a glorious eftate ofthe lame. So the hope of

a prefent kingdom being taken away, he exhorteth them to hope and patience.

For he telleth them that they mud abide many troubles a long time, 8c careful-

lyjbcfore they ihallenioy that glory,which theyfo earneftly gape after.

'

Into a fane coitnttey. Whereas the Difciples thought that Chritfe wentetien

thentotakepoffeflionofhiskingdome, he r^prooueththiserrourfirit : be-

caufe hee muff take a long iourney.to get Inm Ins kingdom. Furtta

.hunt after enriouspoyntes, doefubtiilly diipu.te what that fane country fhould

meane. I fuppofe that Chrirt merit no other thing,then his long abfence from

the time ofhis death, vntill his laft comming. For though he fitting at the right

band ofhis father, hath obtained the rule ouerheauen andrarth, andfince he

afcended into heauen all power is giucna that euery knee fhoulde bow before

him yet, becaufe hce hath notthrpugbly brought all his enemies vndcr, nor

yet appeared as iu.dge of the worlde, nor.mamfefted his glory, it is not vnaptly

faydc that hec is abfent from bis , vntill heereturne againefurnifhed witha

newkingjdomc- It i3 true that heeraigneth now, inthathcregeneiateth his

into a Ixaucnly life, and renewcththemaftertheimageof God , and accom-

panietb them with Angelles, while heegouerncth his Church by his word,prc«

feuiejh.it byhis.might, enricheth itwiththcgiftesofthe fpirit, cherifheth it

with his grace, and.fuflaincth it by his power,; and to bee fhort,hee beftoweth

vpon it whatfoeuer jsnecefiary for the faluation ofthe fame, while hee ftayeth

the rage of Satlian,and ofal the wicked,& bringeth all their deuifes to nothing;

but becaufe this.manncroigouernement ishid from the eyes ofthe body, the

manifeftation ofthe fame is properly deferred vnto the latter day 4 Therefore

when .is the Apoftlcsdidj fondly take holdeofthelhadowofakingdome, the

Lord fa> th thai he., rouft feeke the kingdom a farre off, that they might learne to

abide thit delay. . -
.

'

15. Hecallethhiitenfcruaunti.. The number of the feruants,isnot fomuch
to be reftedvpo,as the fummes ofmoney. ForMat.fpcaking ofdiucrsfummes,,

containcth the more plentiful do&rine-for that chrift doth not lay the like bur-

den oftrauell vpon all men,butc6mittingafmallfumtoone,hee makethan o-

ther ruler oner more. They both agree in this, that Chriftt after a fort goeth a

iourney into a far country from his,vntill the laft day ofthe rcfurrcclion : but in

themeanc while it is not meete that they fhould fit idle & do nothing.for euery

perticular man hath a certaine calling laid vpon him,whereinhe fhould exercifc.

himfclfe.'thcreforethey oughtto apply their bufines, that they might diligently

further the Lords workcLuke faith limply, that euery ma hath apiece ofmony
giuen him,becaufe that whether the Lord comitteth vnto vs more or lefT, euery,

man mall giue a like account for himfeifc. Matthew (as I fayde) dealeth more
fully and plainly,for he Ipeaketh ofdiftin& & feuerall portions. For wt e know
that the Lord doth not giue to al men without differece.thclike meafure ofgifts-

but diuideth the diuerfly as he thinketh beft,thatfome fhuld excel othexs,i.Cor

11.7. &Eph.4.7.Alfo we muft know,thatwhat gift foeuer the Lord beftoweth,

vppon vs, is committed vnto vs as money)that fome gaine fhould arife thereof.

For there is not a viler thing, then that the graces ofGod ( the force whereof

eonfiitcth inth
c

erruit.ofthem) fhould licburied,, & not be applyed to fome vfe..

MAT,.
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MAT. If. To entry «'./,» after lusmnediUty. Chi-ill doth not in thcfe words

diftmguifo nature from the gifts of the fpirit. For thdris no power ncrabilitic,

which is not to be acknowledged tobc receiued fro God.Therfore wholocuer

would pait with Godjlhal lcauenothingforhimleltc.The whatis the meaning

of this,that the mniller gaqc to euery man morcor leflc alter hisownc abilitie ?

Thu is,bccaufe God,«s he hath dilpofed euery ma,& adorned himwithnatu-

rall oifts,ibalfo doth he lay this or that vpponhim,exccrciicth them indcing or

things, he caricth them forWardcs to diuers callings ,he turnilheth the notably,

for the w.rkc&^iuethoccalion for them to be occupied m. But the Tapitts arc

to be laughed at,whi!e they do hcreofeather that the gifts ofgod are bcliowed

•vponcucryman,accordingtothemcaluieof his deferring. For though the old

interpreter v fed this word venue, y et he n:cnt not that God would be flow vpo

men, according as they fhould bch.uie themlelues,and get the prayfeofvertue:

butonlyas the maiitcr mould efteeme them fit.And we know that God findeth

no man fit, vntill he hath made him fo.And there is no ambiguitie in the Greek

word D«;m/w;j, which Chriitvfeth.

to. Ht which hadfine talents. They are faid to gainc,which doprofitably cm-

ploy what foeuer God hath left With the. For the life of the godly is aptly com-
pared to gay ning by oecupying,for they ought to deale to and fro for the main-

tenance of locietie amongil thcmfelues.And the induflry which euery man ap*

plytth in the occupyingo.
1

the gift committed to him, & the calling itfclfe, the

faculty ofwell doing j and the other gifts, are accounted for marchandifc .* be-

caufc they belong to this vfe and end, that there may be a mutuall fcllowfhippe

amonglt men . And the gaine whei ofChrilt makcth menripn,is the common
profit ,which fettcth forth the glory -of God. Forthough God doth not enrich

nor encreafe our works,y et as euery man doth profit nioft hirbrethren, & doth

profitably apply for their faluation the gifts, which hee hath receiued of God :

fo is he fayd to profit or to gaine to God himfelfe. For the heaucnly father doth

fomuch account ofthe faluation of men,that whatfoeucr is imployed that way,

he would haue it reckoned amongfl his accounts.

further, leaitwee fhouldewaxe weary ofwell doing, Chriftcfayeth that

their labour lhallrreTt bee in vaine, which doe exercifcthemfclues faithfully in

theircalling . Lukefayeththatheewasmaderulerouerfiuecittics , which
haddc gayned fiue pieces : by which word es he declareth that the glory ofhis

kingdome fhall be farre otherwifc at his laft comming, then it now appeareth.

For nowwe labour and traucll as it were about the bufinefl'e ofoncabfent, but

then he fhallhaucgreataboundaunce and ftore of honours in hishand,whcre-

with he will royally ftttc vs vppc . The manner offpeach fet downe by Mat-
thew ismorelimpleandplayne, Enter into thy rvaiftersiof •• where by hee de-

clareth that fa) thfullferuauntes, whofe labours hee flidll allow mail bee made
partners with him ofthe blcfl'ed aboundaunce ofall good thinges : but it is de-
maunded what hee meaneth by this.which is added, Tahf the talentfromhimytly
glue it to him that hath ten: for then all manerofoccupying (hall ce afe. I anfwere,
that muft be remembrcd, which I fpake ofbefore ; they doe amifle, which do
curioufly fearch euery pertiadarpoynte . But the naturall meaning is , that

though fJouthfull and vnprofiublc feruants are now furniihed with gifts of the

fpitil
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fpirit, atlengththey fhall be fpoyled ofall, that theirwance and fhamefullpo-

ueitiemayturneto the glory ofthe good. Chnftefayeth, that thefe flouthfull

fennntes doe hide either their talent or peice in the eaith.becaufe they wil take

no paiaes, while they prouidc for theirown c pleafures and eafe t as Vvefce ma-

ny while they giue themfelues to ihemfeluesand to their owne commodities,

they doe flye all duties ofchantie, and haue no refped ofthe common profite.

Where it is iayd that the maifter after his returne called his (eruantes to an ac-

counts the good may hereby recciue comfort, becaufe they lonowe that their

labour is not in vainevfoagaine it ftriketh no frnall terirourto theflacke and

flouthfull. Therefore let vs learne before the Lorde commcth and reckoneth

with vs, to reckon with our felueseuery day ofourowneaccord-

14. I kpew that thou waft an bard man. This hardnefle appertaineth nothing

to the fumme ofthis parable .• and they doe gather a fond fancie, which do here

diipute,howauftercly andftraightly God dealeth.with his. For it was as farrc

from Chriftespurpofeheere to note any fuch rigour, as to prayfe vfuries,when
as hee bringcth in the maifter, fpeaking thus •• Thou oughteft to haue put my
money to the exchangers, § at the leaft it might haue increafed by vfury. Chrift

onely dedareth that no excufe (hall feme for their flouth, which both fupprefle

the giftes of God,and confume th£ir age in idlenes.Whereby wee doe alfo ga-

ther that no kind oflife is more commendable before God, then that whereof

fome proficfedoth arife to the fo.ietieofmen. This Sentence, To euery tnethat

bathjlalie g/tag is expounded before in the thirteene chapter.

Alfoin the tight Chapter before,we hauet:.iught,.thatthe vttcr darkenes i*

oppofed to the home light. Forwhen asinoldcthe fupperswere keptinthc

ni°ht,andhad many torches andlampes to light them, Chrift fayth, that they

which are caft out ofthe kingdome ofGod arc caft out into darkenes.

L VK.E. xt.'Moreover, thofe mineenemies, In this fecond parte heefecmeth

Specially to rcprooue the Iewes, yet hee toucheth all, which in the abfence of
" the mai tier doe bend themfelues to fall away..' And Chrifte purpofed not onely

to terrific fuch with denouncing ofhorrible vengeance : but alfo to keepe his in

faithfull obedience. For it is no light temptation to fee thekingdome of God
{haken with the faithlefnefle and rebellion ofmany. Therefore thatwee might

remaine qui^t amongft fo many tumultuous ftin eSjChrift fayeth, that hee will

comeaoaine, and will bee reuengedat hii commmg ofthat vngodly falling

away.

Mathcw it Market 1. Lukeitf,

X. Jniwben tbty drevoe

netre to Ierufahm, <nd were

l.*4nd roben they came netre

to lerufdlem> to Betbphagea<tr

com:toBethpbage,y»to the\ Bethaniaynto themounte tf

m>nnt oftheOliueSftbenfent

leftfstwodifciples.

l.Saying to thm^go into the

torvne

Olives, hefentforth two ofhit

difciples.

1. ^ndfaydynto them, goe

your

ao. vinditcametopaffe

wbenhe Yras come ntere t».

Beihphage
t
and Bctbania,,

befides the mount v-liich U
calied £ mountof OlyutS;,

hefent h ofhis difciples-

}O.Sayi»fr
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town* that it ouer againfi

y)»,*nd anon ye /hallfind

an AjJ'e bonnd^ndaColtt

your pca/es into thattowne that
j
3 o. Saying,got to the

it ouer againfiyou, andajfoone

aty-eflialienter into it,yeefhal

With her ;. loofe them , and finde a Colte bounde, whereon

bring them ynto me.

1 4 And ifany manfaye
jught yntoyou^fayyethat

the Lord hath nttdofthe,

tp-.ftraighi vcay keyritt let

them got;
'

t\,Alltlw wot don,that it

mightbefulfilledvhichwM

fpokfby theprophetfaying

J . Tellyee the daughter

ofSion,behold thy kjng co~

tneth'ynto thee meekly and

neutr manfate', loofe him , and

brtnghim.

J. Andifanymannefay ynto

you, why doryee this ?fay that

the Lord hath neede ofhim, and

(iraigbtwtyhe -mllfendbim hi-

ther.

4 . And they went their way,

andfound a Colt tied by the dor*

ithowithout, inn place trbere two

wayes met, and they Itofedbim,

f.
'Then Certaine of them that

fitting ypon an Ajfe, and ' flood there,fayd ynto them what

Colt,ihefoal* ofan jiffe \ do*yechofingtbe Colte*

fftd to tbeyoalg.

6 So the difciples went
yf*r

did as hfus had tomman-
dedthem :

7. And brought theAffe

and the Colte, andput on

them their clothe!,ttndfet

him thereon.

S. And agreat multitude

fpreade their garments in

the way, and other cntte

down* branch**from the

treei,andflrawedthem in

the way.

*}. Moreouer, the people

that went before, and they

6. And theyfaydyMotbem,as

lefut had commanded them. So

they let thcmgoe*

7 \ And they brought the Coltfi

foJefus,and cajl theirgarments

onhim,andheefate ypon him. tolefus, and they cajl

8. And many fpread their gar-
J

their garmentes on the

mentesonthe ray : other cutte Colt, &fet Ieftts thereon

tovn,which n befreyom
whtrtin ajjoonea* ye are

tome,yteJhalfindaColt

tyed,whereon neuerman
fate-.loofe him,and bring

him hither.

. J I.Andi ^any man askf

youwbyyee loofe him,

thejhallytfayyntahim

btcauftthe Lorde hath

ntedeofhim.

IX. So they £ werejent,

went their way, Stfound
it,as heehad faide yntt
them. 33. And ae they

were loafing the Colt, the

owners thereoffayd yn-
to them,why loofe ye the

Colte i

J 4. Andtheyfayd, the

Lord bath neede ofhim.

3 < . So thty brought him

dowrie branches ofthe trees, and

flrawed them in the wayes.

$. And they that vent before
,

and they that folio-wed, cryed,

faying, Hofanna, bleffed bee bee

that comma h in the name of the

Lord.

10. Blejfedbee the Ifngdome

thatfollowed, cryed, fay- ' that commeth in the name ofthe

ingyHofannOttbcfonne of

Dauid : blefjed be hee that

commeth, in the name of

the Lord, Hofanna, thou

which art in the bigbeft

heauen.

Lord ofourfather Dauid : Ho-

fanna, thou which art in the

bigheft heauen**

^6,And as he went.they

fpvtd their clothes in the
way.37. And when hee'

was now come neere to $
going down ofthe mount

ofOliues,tbe whole muU
titude ofthe difciples be-

gat reioyee,& 1 prayft
god with a loudyo:ce,for

al thegreat worlyf> they

hadfeen^Z,Saying blef

fed be the king \cometh
in the name ofthe Lord:

peace in heauen& glory

in the higheji placet*

Chnft fent for the Afle by his Difciples, not becaufe fie was weary of the

ioarney, but to an other end e. For fith the timeof his death was now at hande,

his oundewas to (hew, what ftiould bee theoanse ofhis kingdome.
He
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He beganne to do fo at his baptifme:but this remained to be (hewed towards

the end ofhis calling. For why fhould hec thus lengabftainc from being cal-

led king, and now at the length ofhimfelfe prcfefleth himfelfe to be a king,but

bccaufchceisnotfarrefromthcendeofhisrace? Therefore the time being

ncere ofhis departure into heauen, he openly began his kingdome vpon earth.

But this pompe had been very ridiculous, if it had not anfwered to the prophe-

fie ofZachary. Chriite challenging a kingly honour to himfelfe, entreth into

Ierufalem, riding vpon an AtTe, a roy all fhew I warrantyou. Note alfo that he

had borrowed the Afle ofanother, Nowe in that he wanted a faddle& other

fiu-iihure, fo as his difciplcs were compelled to lay their cloathes vpon it, was.

atokenof vileandfhamefullpoucrty. Hehad, Igraunt, a great company fol-

lowing him,but of what manner ofmen,butfuchas vnaduifedly had runne to>

him out ofthe next villages ? There are many ioyfulifhoutes heard' butof
whom ? namely,ofpoorc men, and ofthe bafeft fort ofthe people-- as ifhe had
ofpurpofe fee himfelfe to befcorr.cd of all men. Butbecaufehewastodoetwo.
thinges together, as to giuc (ome fhewe of his kingdome,and to teach that it is

not like to earthly empires, nor ftandeth in the tranfitorv riches of thi j worlde,.

itwasmcctc that he fhould hold this very courfc . Yet this alfo mightfeemea
fonde thing to prophane men, ifGod had not declared before by his Prophet,

thatthere fhould e come fuchakingto reftorc the fauing health ofhis people*
Therefore leaft the contemptible eflate ofChriftefhoulde hinder vsfrom be-

holding his fpirituall kmgdome in this fhewe, let vs alwayes haue that hcauenly

Oracle before our eyes , wherewith God more adorned his fonne vndcr that

contemptible fhew ofa begger^then ifhe fhuld haue fhon e with all the enfignes

©fall the kmges ofthe earth. Without this faucc this hiftory will neuer bee fa-

uoiiry to vs .-therefore Afatthewswordes are ofgreat weight, when he fayeth,.

that the faying ofthe Prophet was fulfilled. For when he faw that menne which
are too muchgiuen to glorious and pompous fhewes, can hardly be brought by
their owne wifdomeof the flefh to profit any thing by this hiftory, he e leadeth

them from the fimple beholding ofthe thing to the cofideration ofthe prophc-

£e.

i. Goe into the tvwne. He borrowed not the Afle to eafe him in his iour-

ney .• forbceingcomeas farrc as Bethanie , hee might eafily haue gone the
reft of the tourney on foote . But as kinges goc vppe into their Charets that
they may bee feene a farrc oflc : Co the Lordewouldc by this meanes mooue
the people to lookevpponhimj andbyfome token to ratifie the cries ofhis fol-

lowers, lead any man fhoulde thinke that they gaue him the honour ofa king a^
gainft his will . It is vncertaine from whence the Lorde commaunded them
tobringethe Afle, but that it is fuppofed from fomecountrey village . For.it.

is very ridiculous that fbme doe allegorically expound it of Ierufalem • At,
vnapt alfo is that allegory which they doe coyne of the Affc and the Coltc, they

woulde haue the Afle to bee a figure oftherewilh people, which had beene
before brought vndcr andaccuftomedtotheyokeofthelawe .* and that the

Colt whereon ncuermanhe had rydden rcprefented the Gentiles . And that

Chrilic did therefore firfte ride vppon the Affc, becaufc hec was firft to begin

iwjjithe Iew«.s: andthatthenhefhiftedouerrothe Colt, becaule that he w<i«

alfib
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nlfointhc fecond place fct out i the Gentiles. And Math, feemcth to note his

tiding \ pon them both. But confidering this figure Synecdoche is fo often \Ud
in the fcripture, itisnomeruaile ifhe name two for one. Butjtpbinly appea-
red: by the other Euangehfles, that ht e riddc onely vppon the Colt. Ana Za-
chaiy tnketh away this doubt : for becaufe of the familiar \fe ofthe HcbrcVf
tongue, he rehearfeth one thing twife. jind anonyeefhalifindt. Lcaft he fhould

hinder the difciples frcm yeelding a ready obedience, the Lord fpcedily anfwc-
reth to thefe oucfiions. And firit hee ttlleth them that he fendeth thtm not at

aciucnture., when hee fayth, that at the firft entraunce of the towr.e they fhoulde

finde a young Afle with his damme, then that no man fhould hinder them, but
that thtyfliculd bring him, fo that they anfwered that he had ncede of it. And
by this meanes he proucd his Godhead For it bt longeth to God alone to know
that, which is abftnt, and to bend the heattes ofmenr.c to yteld confentc. For
though it might haue beene,that the owner ofthe Afle hauing no euill opinion
ofhim, would willingly graunt it: yet to fay whether hce fhould bee athome or
no, or whether he would then lend it him, or whether he would gitie credit to
thofc men vnknewne to him, it was not in mcrtall men to fay. And as Chriftc
ftiengthcneth his difeiples, that they might be the readier to obey : fo wee fee
how dilligent and ready they fhtwtnemlelues in obeying.And the lucicflc de-
clan th, that this whole matterwas goueined of God.

5. Itllyee the daughter ofSion.lhisisnotin Zachary Word for Word: yetthe
Euangcliit doth aptly and fitly apply that to all godly teachers5which God gaue
in con, maundement to one Prophet to declare . For this was the onely hope,
whereupon the children ofGod fhoulde ffoy and flrengtl.en thtmklucs, that

the Redeemer fhould come at th« length. And therefore the Prophet teacheth
that the comming of Chrift (hould bringfull and perfect matter ofreioycing to
the faithfu'l. Forbccaufe Godisnotothciwifemercifulltothem, but by put-
ting a Mcdiatourbctweene them, and the fame Medi/.tour is he which deliue-

rcd his from all euils,what can there be with out hjm,that can comfort men loft
'

by their ownc (innes,&oppreflcd with mifcries. And as Chrift being abfent,it

is ofneceflitie that we fhuld be altogether ouctwhtlmed with fbrow: fo againe
the Prophet tclleth the faithfull, that they haueiuft caufc to reioyce, when the
Redeemer isprefet with the.And thoghhccomendcthChrift with other titles,

as that he is iuft and furnifhed with faluation : yetMatthewe tooke but that one
poyntjwhichftrued fur his purpofc,namcly, that hefhuld come poor or meeke,
that is rnlikc to earthly kings, which excell in royalland pompous eftate« And
this is added as a token ofhis pouerty, that he {hould nde vpon an Afle, or the
Colt of an Afle. For it is not to be doubted, but that hecoppofeth this mcanc
manner ofriding,againft aprincely pompe,

6. ThedifapUsvptr.t. 1 1 is already fpoken before, that the difciplcs are here
commended for their diligence and readines to obey . For the authority of
Chrift e was not fo great that his bare name fhoulde fuffice to moue ftraungcr*.

Alio it was tobefeared,leaft they fhuld be charged with theft.Therfcre it doth
hereby appear e, how much they credited the maifler,in that they anfwere not
againe, but trufting to his promife, they halted to execute thatwhich they were
commaunded.
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Let vs alfo learne by their example ,to goe through all letj and hinderanccs,

that we may obey the Lord in thofe thinges, which he requireth of vs. For all

lets fetafidejhcflullfindepaffage, and h: will notfutFerourendeuour to be in.

vaine,

8. And a great multitude, The Ettangelifres doe heere declare, that the

people acknowledged Chrift as a king. But it might fceme to bee but a ieft,that

the fimple people by cutting downc ofboughes, and Ipreading of garmentes in

theway, fhould giue to Chritt the vaine title of a king. Yet asthey did this in

earneft, and teftified theirobedience from their heart ;fo Chnft accounted the

as fit heraulde3or prodaymcrs of his kingdome. Ney ther is ther any caufe why

wee fhould maruaile at fuch a beginni.ng,when as at this day alfu he now fitting

at the right hande ofhis father, euen from his heauenly throne callcth obfeure

men,by whom his maieltie is fee forth in bafe maner- That they cut down the

bon°hes ofPalmes ( as many interpreters doe geflfe ) according to an auncienc

andfolcmnecuitorneofthatday, I fee noprobabihtte nor likelihood. Buth r»«

ther appeareth that they were moued with afodaineinftmct of the fpirite, to

giue this honour to Chrift,when as the difciples, which were examples of this

matterto the rc!t ofthe multitude, had thought ofno fuch thing : and this, alfo

may be gathered out ofLukes wordes.

$. Ofanna tbefonne ofDauid. This prayer is taken out ofthe Pfalmc, 1 1 &. i f

Mathcw alfo dothpurpolcJyfetdowne the Hebrewewordes, thatwee might

knowe that thefe greetinges were not rafhly giuen to Chrift, nor that theDif-

ciplcsfpake at randon without regardcj what wordes focuer came vppon their

tongues end : butthey reuerently followed that forme ofprayer,which the holy

Ghoft by the mouth ofthc Prophethad taught the whole Church, For though

he fpeaketh ther e ofhis kingdome,yct no doubt, but that he had fpeciall regard

and would haue others to haue regard to that eternal fuccefsion,which § Lord
hadpromifed him. Forhchadprefcribed vnto the Church a perpttuallordcs

for prayer, which was alto vfed, when the wealth oftke kingdome was decayed

Soitcametopafle bycuftome, that they cuery where vfed thefe wordes in

theyr prayers for the redemption promyfed.

And Mathewes purpofewas ( as wee touched cuen now) to fet down in He-
brew a verfe notably and commonly vfed, to declare that the people acknow-

ledged Chrifte to bee the Redeemer. The pronunciation ofthe words is fbme-

what altered .- for it fhould rather haue beene fayd, Hofchia : no. fiue,I befeech

butwe know that the words can fcarfly be tranflatedinto another tongue,but

that fomewhat ofthefounde muft bee chaunged . And the fpint did not onely

teach the old people to pray for the kingdome of ChriiLbut alfoprefcribeth the

fame rule vnto vs now * Andwhen as God will not raigne but by the hande

ofhisfonne, the fame is noted in thefe words, whenwee faye,Thy kingdom
come , as it is more plainely declared in the Pfalme • Furthermore , this

prayin° to God , that hec would preferuc his Sonne our king, wee graunt that

this kingdome is not ete&ed by manncmox vpholdcn by the power ofmennc
Lutftandcth inuincible by his defence from heauen*

He is fayd to come in the name ofGod, which doth notintruiehimfelfe,,

bin taketUthe kingdome at the- commauiuicmentand appointment of God
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which is more ccrtaincly gathered out ofMarke, where there is another eri*

fct downc, Ulefied be the kingdome that commcth in the name ofthe Lord of
our fath rDauid.Forfotheyfayinrefpe&ofthepromifes.-bccaufc the Lord
had foyd thL;the would at the length deliuer that pcoplc,and had appointed the

meancofthe reftoringof the kingdome of Dauid.Thcnwcfee that the honour
oftheM cdiatour,irom whom the reftitution and laltiation ofall thinges was to
be hoped for, is:ttnbuted to Chritt. But when asthey were common , rude
& limple people, whichcalled the kingdome of Chrilt,thc kingdome ofDauid,
hereby we learne that this doctrine was commonly knownc, which a*t this day
fecmeth to be {o {hang & hard,bccaule they arc but litle cxercifed in the fcrip-

twes.

In Luke arc thtfe few wordes added, "Peace in beauent andglory in the higbefi

flaces.Whertn there is no difficulty,hut that they anfwere not to the fong ofthe
Angels, which we had in the fecond chapter. For there the Angels afligne the

glory to God in the hcauens, and peace to men vpon the earth : heere the peace

aiwell as the glory isreferred to God, Yet in thefenfethereisnodiuerfitie.For

though the Angels do (hew the caufemore plainely,why it was meete that glo-

ry (hould be fong to God . (namely,becaufe that by his mercy men enioy peace

in this woilde) yet the meaning is all one^ of that, and this that the multitude

now fayth, that peace is in heauemfor we know that miferabl: foules can other

wi.'e haue no peace in tl.cworld, except God reconcile himfclfevnto them fio

heaucn.

Math. Marke* Luke 19

4 1. Jnd when be we* come necre, bee hebtldthe title,

and weptfor it.

4 2 . Saying
l 0, ifthou hadji euen kpowtte 'at the Itaft

in tins day thofe tbingesi which belong vnto t by peace ,

butnow are they bidfrom thine eyes.

4.3. F or the dayes /hall come vpon thee , that thine ene-

miesJImI! eafi a trench about tbeey and compajfe tbet

round, and l^eepe thee in on eueryfide.

44 . *Andflail mak< thee tuen with thegrottnd.^and tlry

children vhicbe are in thee : and they /hall not leaue in

iheeaftoneypponaftonet because thou kpowej} not tht

timtofthy >ijitation.

41. He wept upon it.When as Chrift defired nothing more, then to difcharge

that office layd vpon him by his father, and hce knew that this was the ende of
his calling, to gather together the loft ffieepe of the houfe of Ifraell : he dcilred

that his comming might be to the fauing health ofall men. This was the caufe

why he being moued with mercy,wept for the deftructio ofthe city of Ierufale

which was at hand. Forwhen he confidered £ it was chofen ofGod to bee the
facrtd feate,whcrein the couenant of cternalfaluation fhould 1 cft

3
& the (ancill-

ary fro whence faluation ffiuld proceed into thewhole world; it could net bee

but that he lLould greatly btwulc the, deflru&icm ofit.Alfo,when he (hould fee

the
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the people Which he had adopted into the hope ofeternall life, miferably to pe=

rifh through theirownc vnthankfulnes and malice: it is no maruailc ifhe could

not refr.iine from tearcs. Somethinke it an abfurditiethatChnftc fhoulde

bewadc thnt mifcheife,which hee cculdehaue remedied, but this knotiseafily

diflolued. For ashee defcended fromheauen,that bytakingvponhimthe flefh

ofman, he might be a witneffc andminifter ofthe faluation of God : fo tooke

hce vponhim indeede humane affections, fofarrefoorth aswas meetefor the

calling he had taken vpon him. And thatmuft alwayes be wifely noted, what
perfon hee takcth vpon him when he fpeaketh,orlabourcth for the faluation of*

men, as in thisplace, that he might faithfully fulfill the commandement ofthe
father, it was necefTary for him to feeke that the fruite of redemption might
extende to the whole body ofthe electpeopie. Therefore <orfo much as hee
was appointed a minifier of faluation to this people, he bewayled their defini-

tion in refpid ofhis office. Hee was God, I grant: butasoitasbeefupplyed

the office ofa teacher, his Godheadrefted,ando£eraforthid itfdfe, leaft it

fhould be any hinderace to him in doing the office ofa IVi ediatour. But by this

Weeping he declared,that he cid not onely louc them brotherly, for whofe fake

bee was made man, but that God had alfo powred into his humane nature the

fpinte ofafatherly affection,

42. 0, ifthouhadfikpo-wnt. ihisfpcachispathcticallor affectionate, &
therefore abrupt. For wee knowe that theywhich are moued with vehement
affections, can vtter but halfe their meaninges. Note alio that iwo affections

are mixed he ere together. For Chriit doth not only take pitieofthe definition

©f the citie,but he alfo repioueth this vnthankefull people ofahayncus offence,

in that they refufing faluation ofi'red them, puld willingly vpon them the honi,

ble ludgement of God. And the copulatiue which ii pur between is very force-

able. For Chnft doth fecrttly compare lerulalem with the other cities of Iudea

&ofthe whole worldjn thisfenfe.If thou a!fo,which hail a fpeciall priuclcdge

aboue the reft^f thewoild,ii thcu(I fay^atlea(r,whichanacelefliallfanc1uary

vpon the earth hadft known. Prefently there followeth after an other amplifies

tion gathered ofthe time. Though hethcrto thou haft wickedly, vngodlyand
ftubbcrr.elybehauedthyfelfeagair.it God,now at the length, it were time for

thee to repent. For he fheweth that the day is now come, which was ordained

before in the lecrt t counlell of God,and fpoken ofbefore by the Prophctes for

the faluation of Icrufalem: This is the acceptable timeffayth Efsyas, 49. S.and
a.Cor.6". i .)This is the day of faluation.Seeke the Lord while he may be found

call vpon him, while he is nccre,Efay,5 $.6.By this wcrd peace he nctcth after

the Hebrew phrafe all points ofhappincsHe doth not fmply fay thatlcrulalem

kneW not her peace, butthoie thmges which belonged topcare : for ltfa.ieth

often out, that men are not ignorant of then happynes .- but the way & meancs
(asthcyfay)they knownot,theyarefoblinded With malice . Lut fth this

rcprooie ismixed with mercy, IctvsnotethattheeTcclIentcrgiftsn.tnne are

indued with, the grczterpunifhmer.tare tbeywoorthyof, tecaulc tbatto

their other finnes is added a facrilegious pxophanaucn ©f the heauenly

grace*

N *. Secondly
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Secondly, let vs note that the necrerGod approachethvnto vs,and proffe-

reth the light offound doctrine ifwe negleft this occafion, we are Co much the

lcile to be cxoifcd. The gate offaluation 1$ alvvayes open .• but becaufe he fbm-
ti ne is filcnt, it is no fmal nor common benefit,when as he calleth vs vnto him
with a loud voice and familiarly : and therefore there remaincth the (harper
rcuenge for that contempt. But now are they hid.le. Thisisnotfpokenforthe
leflcnmg ofthe fault of Icrufalcm : for her wonderfull blockilhneffe is noted as
a fhameftill caufe, why (liee coulde not fee God being prefent. I graunt that it

beclongeth onely vnto God to open the mindc ofthem that are blind : and no
man can be able to fee the mittetics of the heauenly kingdome, but he whom
God lyghteneth inwardlye with his fpiritc : but they are not therefore worthy*
offorgiuencfle, which peiiihe through their owncbeaftly blindncfte . Chnft
alio purpofed to take awaye the offence , which othenvife might bee a hinde-
rauncc torhe rude and weakc . For when astheeics ofall menne were cift vp*.

on that cictic, the example ofthat Citie vws ofgreat importaunce ofboth fides

cychertoworkc milchcifcortodoe good , Therefore lead theyr incredu-
litie and proide contempt of the gofpell Ihould hinder any mm, it is condem-
ned offilthy blindnes.

4 5 . The daye.sflj.tll come vpon thee. Nowe taking vppon him, as it w;re the
perfonofaiudge,hecrebukethlcrufi!emmorel'harply. SoalfothePrjphetes
though they la nentcd withtcares their dertu&i'>n,forwh:>m they o i°htto be
carefull, yet th;y gather their courage and hearts, and fall co leuerethreatnin*s<

becaufe they know that not onely the rare ofthe faluation of men was laied^vp

on them .• but alfo tint they w;re appoynted preachersof Gods iudt;emente$»
Fiutherjhifaytththjrlerufalem fo;tlm caufe ihould fuffer horrible punilhe-
ments, becaufe (hec knew not the time ofher vification .• that is, thty contem »
ned the redeemer Which was fent them, and did no: embrace nor accept his
fauour . Now let the cruelty ofthe punilhments which they fuffered ternfie vs
leaftwe withour (louth ulnes do put ouc the light offaluatiort,btu let vs be car-

full to receme the grace ofGod.-yea leevsfpeeddy runne foorthtomeeteic.

Math.zr, Markc, n Lukei?,

10. And when he was tome

into lerufalem , all the Citie

was moued} ftyinge, who is

tltis.

1 1. And the people ptyde

it. So lefts entred into U-

ruftlemyand into the temple

and whe he had looked about

on all thing<
y
andnov it was

eueningjbe wentforth vnto

jo. Then fome of the

Vharifesofthe company(aid
vnto him, m.tfter3rebukg thy

difciplct.

40. But he anfvoered and
this is lefts the prophet of ,Betba»ia with the twelve. \ fayde vnto them, Itell you,
THa\aretofGalile. ll. And on the mi,-owyvhen that if thefe fhotslde bolde

J l . And lefus wtnte into j they were come outfrom Be-
f
theirp?acet thefonts would,

the temple ofGody z»i caji
j

thania, hee was hungry. I cry.

mtllthemthatjilde 4nd
j 15, Andfeingafiggtree a

J
Alitle after-

bought tfarreoJftthatb4dUaites,hee J
47. Hee wente alfo int»>

i went ( the

I
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hottght in the Temple, and
j
went tofee if bee mightfinde

suerthrewe the tables of the \
any thing thereon; but when he

money chaungers, tfr thefeats j
came ynto it,hefound ncthing

efthem that fold doues. I but leauet : for the time offio-s

I$ Andfay a vnto them, it i Was not yet

is written, mine houfefhall bee

called the houfe ofprayer : but

yeehaue made it a denne of
theeues.

1 4 . Then the blind and the

halte came to him in the tern-

fle,and he healed thtm,

I J. But when the thief

e

Triefies and Scribes fawe
the meruaiUs that bee did,and
the children crying in the te-

fle, andfaying, Hofanna, the

fonneojDautd, they difday-

tied:

16. And fayde vnto him,

hearefi thou what thtfefaye ?

And Iefus fayde vnto them,
yea : readeyee netter by the

fnouth ofbabes andfuchfinges
thou, hafte made perfeile the

frayfe ?

17. Sohee lefte them, and
Went out ofthtCittie -vnto Be-
thania, and lodged there.

] 8 . .And in the morninge
,

its he returned into the Cittie,

he was hungry.

1 9 . Jind feeing a fggettse
in the way, bee came to it, and
founde ncthing thereon, but
leaues onely, andfayde to it :

neuerfruitgrow on thee hence

forwardes. And anon thefig-
tree withered.

lo. And when his difciples

/aw it, they meruailedsftying,
howfoont isthefiweevfiihe-

fedr

S6$
the temple, and began ta

cafieout them thatfolde

therein, and them that

bought.

a6. Saying ynto them.
14. Then IfusanfweredcSr lit is written, minehoufe
fayde to it : neuer manne eate fs the houfe ofprayer but
fruits of thee hereafter rrhile

j yee haue made it a denne
theworldcftandtth : and hit

difuples beard it*

1 5
.
And they came to leru- hin the tmple.AnTthe

falem, and lefus went into the
\ hgl.ptiefts& the Settles

TeiTiVle . atldhearanne t'nr^fi I .1 1-r r •

oftheeues.

47. And he taught daU

Temple, andbiganne iocaft
out them, thatfoldeand bought
inthe Temple, and ouerthr err

the tables ofthe money chaun-
gers,& thefeatet ofthem that

folde doues.

16. "Neither would he fuffer
that any manne fhoulde caty a
Veffellthrough the temple.

17' Andpee taught,faying
vnto them, is it not written ,
minehoufefhallbee called the

honfe ofprayer ynto al natioii

butyou haue made it a denne

oftheeues.

i%, And the Scribes and
high Trifles heatde it t and
fought how to deftroy him:for

tleyfeated him : becaufe the

whole multitude was afionied,

at his dofirine.

19. But yrheneuenvas come,

lefus vent out ofthe citie.

lo« And in the morning as

thejpajfed by,they faw thefig
tree dryedvpfrom the rootes,

1%, Then Tetertemembred,

andfaid •vntohim,maifier,he-
hold,thefggnrtt, which thou

curfedfi is withered.

2 a . And lefusanfwetedand

faid vnto them, bastefaythin
11. And [Cod.

N n »

and the chiefe ofthepeo,
piefought to defirty him,

48. But they could not

finde nhat they might da
to him:for all the people

hanged vppon him
3whea

they heardhim.
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x I . And UfUs anfwered and I l
J . For verily Ifay vnto yot*ythat

fayd ?nto thempertly Ifay yn- whofoener/halfay vnto this maun-
toyott, ifye haite fayth , and\ taine^ta^e thyfelfe away, and caji

' thyfelfe into the fea, and/ball not

vrauerin hisheartjbutfhal beleent

doubt nor, ye JJjall not only do

th.it, vrhich 1 ban*, doom to the

fgtree t
but alfo ifyoufay to this

WQuntaine, tal\e thy felfe away,

anAcafi thyfdft into thefeajt

/}>afl be done,

2 2 . jind whatfoeueryet foall

*sk{ in prayer, ifye belee»e3yee

/ball receive it.

that thofe tbinges which hefayethy
flMllcome topajfey wbatfoeutr bet

faith /Jjall be done to him.

14. Therefore I faye vntoyou,

whatfoetttr yet defire rshenyefrayy

bdeeut thatyee/ball bastehtand it

/ball be done yntoyo»y

There feemeth to bee Come diucrfitie betweene Matthew and A/arke in the

report ofthe hiftory ofthe withering of the figgctree. For matthcw faith that

this was done t!ie next day afrer C'.initc hadde fhewcd himfelfe as a king : but

Mi. ke fecmech torefetre it to the day following that.Yet the anfwer is cafic.for

in this they agrece, that Chnft accurfed the tree, when he came intothe cittie,

the next day after his folemne entraunce. Onely Marke reporteth (that which
Matthew omitted^) that the difciples marked it the dayfollowing. Therefore
tho'jgh Marke noted the order oftime more diftinctly, yet there is no diuerfity

betweene them . Hec feemeth to differ afwcli from A/atchew, as fromLukc
in the hiftory ofreforming ofbuying andfelling . For when as both ofthem
fay that Chnft drauc out the buyers and the fellers afloone as heentredintothc
citie and Temple : Afarke limply fay th, that he looked aboutvppon all thinges.*

but rt ferrc th that cafting ofihcm forth to an other day. But I doe thus recon-

Cite it, that when as he had not fpoksn of the deanfing of the Temple, and had
a t.r fetit in an other place,hce fayth that he cam*" rfiv-- firft day intothe Tem-
ple, and chere looked about vponall thinges. For to what end did he looke fo

diligently about, but that he might reformc fomwhat that was amiftc? For he«
waswoontto viUt the temple often, fbthatitwasnotthenewnefle oftheGght

that mooued him. Furrher, where as Marke lhoulde hauc added prefently af-

ter the cafting ofthem but ofthe Temple, which boughtand foldcthere, bee
fayth that Chrift went out of the citty .-and that which hehad omitted worthy
ofreiicarfalljhereporteth after. Except that any man had rather fay,that Marke
in this hiftory alfooblcrued thecircumftanceof the time, which was omitted

bytheothertwo . For though they feeme tokeepe a continuall courfc inthe

text : yet becaufe they fet downe no certaine day, it were no abfurditie to de-

uidethatwhich is readeioyntly together in them . Yetldoe rathcrallowof

that opinion,which I fe tte downe before. For it is very likely that Chrift be-
fore that greataflcmblyofthepeople {hewed that great token of his power*
But whofbeuer (hall obfcruehowli:tlecurio(itiethcEuangcliftesdoe vfe in

noting the times,the diuerfitie in fctting down this hiftory wil not offend them*

1 o. when he* was come into Ierufalem, Matthew fayeth that the citie wasmo-
ttedjthatweemightknovv thatit was not a matter done fecretly, nor by ftcalth,

-"•-
but
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but in the fight of all the people the Prieftes and Scribes knowing ofit.Where-
fore the maieitie of the fpirit euidently appeared in that contemptible eftate of
the flcm. For how would al men hauefuftred Chrift to their great peril! to bee
brought into the Citicina kingly pompe

5 ifthey'hadnotbeene all amafed?
Therfore thisis the turn, Chrift entred not fecretlyneyther were his enemies
contet therewithfor they defpifed him •• but were rather reftrained by a fecret

feare,bccaufe that God had Hnken them fo that they durft notattempt any
thing. In the meane ieafon the flouthfullfecunty of the city is reproued,and the

religion of ftraungers iscomm cded,For in that the Citifens hearing that noyfe

doe demaund who that mould bee, it appeareth that they are not ofthe com-
pany ofthem that followed Chrift,

11, lefus entred into the ttmple. When as he had gone often vp into the tem-
ple and had feene this corrupti6,he put his hand buttwyfe to reforme the fame:
once at the beginning of his ambaflage, and nowe agayne when hee was come
nie to the ende ofthe fame. But fith there reigned filthy and prophainc confu-
fion, and the Temple with the facrificers was appoynted to bee deftroyed, it

Was fufficient for C hrifte twyfe to reproue openly the prophaning ofthefame.

When as he lhewed himfelfe a prophet and a teacher lent from God, that he
might waken the Iewes, make them the more attentiue, hetook vponhimto
<lcanfe the temple. And onely Iohn touchcth this former hiftoryeinhisfe-

conde chapter. And now towardes the end of hiscourfe, againe challenging

thefame authority to himfelfe, admonifheththeltwesofthepollutionsofthe

temple, and fheweth with all that there is a newe reformation at hand. And in

.themeanefeafonitisnottobee doubted but that hee fhewed himfelfe both
king and high Prieft, and prcfident ofthe the temple, and ofthe worfhippe

of God: which muft therefore bee noted, leaft anye priuate man thinke it

lawfnll for him to doe the like. It is meete that all godly men mould haue this

zeale , wherewith Chrift was mouedtodoe this.* but leaft any mannevnder
pretence ofimmitation fhould run headlong raflily,itmuft be feene what his

calling will beaic
3
and how farre it behoucth vs to goe by the commandement

of God. If any corruptions fliall creepe into the ChurchofGod,Ietallthe

children ofGod begrieued; butbecaufe God hath not armed eucry mans
hand, let them which are priuate men Iighfor forowc, vntill God (hall giue

remedy.

I graunt that they are to too blockifh, that arc not difpleafed with the

pollution ofthe temple ofGod .-neither is it fufficientfor rhem to be inwardly

grieued, except they abftainc fro thatcorruption,& teftific with their tongue

fo oft as occalion (hall fuffer, that they defire thatfuch thinges fhould be refor-

med. But they which haue not publikc authoritie, the faultes which they can

not remedy with the hand j letthem fpeakeagainft with the tongue, which
they haue at liberty.Y et it is demanded,when as Chrift fawe the temple fluf-

fed with groffc iuperftitions,wby fhuld he only reforme that fo final a corrup-

tion at leaft more tollerablcamongft the. I anfwer,itwasnotchriftspurpofe

to reliore all the holy ceremonies into their ancient vfe,neither did he make

Nn$ choyee
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choyce which corruptions Wire greater or lcfler: but onelye bent to thiiw

(hew bythisoncvilible figne, that GOD hadde committed to him the

charge ofreforming the Temple, and would alfo declare that the worlhippc

ofGOD was corrupted by this filthy and palpable abufe. They wanted not

apreteneceforthatmerchandifeasthat iteafedthe peopleofmuch trouble,

thnfrcrificeslhouldnot befarre tofeeke. alfo rliat there might be money

readieathand toreuery man that would offer. Neither wore the tables for

the m xiev chauageres fee, or the facrifices offrcd to be fo!de,in the fan&uarye

but onc'yinthe courte or porch, which is fom:times called bythe name ofthe

temple But becaufe that nothings was more inconuenient to themaieftie

©fthe temple.thentohaueamirketfetvp
thereof thinges to befould, and to

havethe money chaungers fit there to make their game by exchaunge , this

profanation was notto be borne with.And Chnft inueighed (harplye againft

the'fam- for that it appeared that the couotoufnes ofthe Pnettes torfilchye

eaine fake,ha I brought in that cufto. For as he which entreth into a (hop rich-

fvf .rniihe'd with diuecs kinds ofWArcs, though he purpofeth to buy nothing,

vet bein* caught by thofe bai;htes,alterethhis purpofe.fo the priefts call forth

their nettes toe atehoffcings.that they mightmilke fome gainc fromeuery one

°j
tC

ithwritttn. Cnriftebringethtwotcftimoniestakcaoutoftwo Pro-

ohetes -one out ofthe fifcie fixe Chapter of Ifaiah, the other out ofthe fcuenth

ofleremy Further, that which Ifaiah writte agreed to the circumftaunceof

the timeforthcre is thecalling ofthe Gentiles foretolde.Therefore Ifaiah pro-

mifeththat God will not onely bringe to pane, that theTemple ihalbe refto-

rcd to the former bewtie but alfo that all the Gentylcs ihall come

from euerypbcethithcr.lt is ccrteine that he fpeaketh metaphorically; for

the Prophetes doe vnder the (hadowes ofthc law fee
:
forth the fpmtuall wor-

(hiDpeofGod whfchmmd be mderthe kingdom of Chnft.But this wasneuec

fulfilled that all peoplemould come to Ierufalem to worship. Thereforewhea

he iaith that the Temple (hall be the place ofprayer for all the Gentiles, is af-

nrnch as ifhe thould lnue fayd,the Gentiles (hall be gathered in to the Church

ofGOD that together with the children of Abraham thcymignt with one

mouth call vpon the true GOD.Btit becaufe he makcth mention ofthe temple

forlomichasitwas then the viable feateand placeof religion, Chad doth

worthily reproue the Iewes,for that they mod vilelye applyed the fame to other

vfes, then thofe whereto it was ordained.

The meaning therefore is, that God would that the temple mould rcmaine

vnto that time as a ligne or marke,whereco all true worihippcrs mould be bent.

Howvnworthylyand how wickedly then doe they in turning itintoapro-

ohane market?But in Chriftestime that temple was the houfe ofprayer,fo long

asthelawewiththelhadowesof thefame wasin force; but itbegannetobe

the houfe ofprayer to all nations/when as the doftrineof thcgofpcl founded

ftomthence, whereby the whole World grewcinto a confent of faith. And

though it was (hortly after deftroyed, yec vnto this day appeareth the edeftof

ehispropheGe. ^
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IForfith the law came out of Sion,it is neceffary that whofbeuer Wi!pray right

Jy,fliculdlooke to that beginning. I graunt that there is no difference ofplaces;
for the Lord will be called vponeuery where: butasthefaythfull, which pro-
iefle themfclues to worfhip the God of Ifraell, arefaydeto ipeake the language

of Canaan, and alfoto come into the temple, becaufc that true religion fprang

from thence: and that fjme was the fountaine ofwaters, which in fhorteipacc

Were wonderfully encrealed and flowed foorth in great aboundance, and they
that drinkeofthe fame fhall line as Ezechitllmaketh mention, chap 47. 9.and
thofe waters going out from the temple, doe fpread themfelucs to the Eaft and
to the Weft • Though wee doc vfe Churches at this day, for the meeting of
the holy aflemblies, yet it is for an other caufe : for fincc that Chrift came, he
is not propofedvs in an outwarde and fhadowifh image , asheewasintymes
paft to the fathers vnderthe lawe- Furthermore, it is to bee noted, that the
Prophet by this woorde Trayer meancth the whole worfhippe ofGod « For
though there was at that time great aboundance ofceremonies, yet God in few
wordes taught the Icwes to what end all thofe ceremonies fhould be referred :

namely, that they might fpiritually worfhippe him, as it is more plainely fcttc

downe in the fiftic Pfalme . For there doth God alio call backe all the cxerci-

fesofgodhncs to prayer.

But yo» ham made it. Chrift ccclareth that the complaint ofIeremiah belon-

feth alfo to his time,wherein the temple was no leflc defiled. The Prophet re-
uketh the hypocrites,which ftrengthening themfelues with the temple, tooke

thefelues a liberty to finnc.For where it was the purpofe ofGod,to inftruct the
Iewes by outward fignes,as inftru&ions to true godlines,as it is acomon matter
for hypocrites to turnc trueth into a lye f as ifit were fufficient to apply them-
felucs to outwardc ceremonies) they were content with the vainepretence of
the temple. But the Prophet cryeth out againft them, that God is not tycd to
the temple, or bound to ceremonies: and therefore they boafted in vaine ofthe
name ofthe temple, which they had madcadenneof theeues. For as theeues

doe more boldly iinnc in their dennes, bee aufe they hope they fliall efcape with
outpunifhment ; fo the hypocrites grow to be bolde vnder afaigned pretence
ofgodlines,fo that almoft they are in hope to deceiuc God.

Further,becaufe that the .Metaphor of adenncreachcth to all corruptions,

Chnfte doeth very aptly apply the place of the Prophet to this prefent caufe.

JWarkc addcth that Chrift forbadde that no man fhould cary any'vefiell through

the temple: that is, hee would not fiiiferany prophanc thing to be fecne there:

for by the woorde veffcll theHebrewesdoclignifieallkindeoffurniturefora

houfe. In fumme, Chriftc tooke away whatfoeuerhindered the reuerence 8f,

maieflie ofthe temple.
' 14. The blind* and tfohalte tame ynts him . Lead that authorise which

Chrifte hadde taken vppon him more then hee was woontc , fhoulde

bee fufpeded of rafhnefle , hee confirmed the fame by myrades . There-
fore healed hee the blindcand the halte in the Temple , that it might bee

manifeftly knowne that the right and honourofthe Meflias belonged to him.

For the Prophetes doe defence and fettc him fcorth with thefe markes,

whereby wee fee agayne, that which I (pake of a little before, that it «
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not the parte ofcuery ofthe people toimmitate this dcede of Chrifte, leaf! that

vnaduifedly that mannefhoulde lift vp himfelfe into the throanc of the Afeffias.

This is to be noted, thatthe halt and the blinde, which were healed, were wit-

neffesofthe diuine power of Chrifte, as ifGod from heauen fhould efanc'tific

Vfiih his voyce the fpeach of the multitude.

if. When thechiefeVrieftei and Scribesftwe thi myrttclts . Luke declareth

that the Phariiies beganne to murmur nowe by the way . The difciples then

onely cryed, and they wouldehaue them commaunded to filence, Chriffan-

fwered that they laboured in vaine : for God would rather make the ftones to

cry, then that hee woulde fuftcr the kingdome ofhis Sonne to bee oucrwhel-

med . It is to bee fuppofed that when there was no endc of crying, but that

the children alfoioyncd thcmfclues to thtm , theScribesand l^rieftes waxed
more angry : and then they afTaultcd Chritt againe. And they feeme tonippe

him very fcorntfully, while they caft in his teeth that hee feeketh forprayfc of
children . Further, it is to be noted, whereofthey tooke their offence.That
they were malicious, wicked, and deadly contemners ofGod, it appeartth by

this , that they are as much vexed at the myracles , as at the happy and loyfull

cryes . Butnow I feeke after fomc fpeciall matter , what it was that ihoulde

vexc them moll, .We know how fiercely they fought for their eftate •• for hot-

ly they fought to maintaine that tyranny,which they hadde once vfurped. And
this hadde beene no (mall impayring oftheir kingdome, if it flioulde bee law-
full for the people to giue Chrifte the title ofa king : yea, cuen in the fmalleft

matters theywould hauc the decrees holden for Oracles .• fo that it fhould not
bee lawfull for to allow or to reie&e any thing, but according to their pleafure.

Therefore they thinke it an abfurde and pcruerfe cotirfe for the people to giue

title ofMeflias to any man, whom they ihall not thinke worthy ofthat degree*
And certainely, it was mcete, ifthey would haue done their duety, that they

fhouldehaue gone before the whole people, as leaders and guydes . For the

Prieftcs were created to this end that all men might aske for the knowledge of
thelaw ofGod from their lips, & alfo thatthey might be the Angels and inter-

preters ofthe God ofhoaftes, A/al. 1.7. But becaufe they had wickedly extin-

guifhed the light of the truth, Chrift anfwercth them very aptly, that they {hall

preuaile nothing in feeking to fupprefle the doctrine offaluation ; becaufe the
ftones (hall rather vttcr it. And in thefe word es is contained a fecret graunt :

for Chrifte doeth not deny this to bee a prepofterous order, that the vnlearncd
common people and children fhould firtl celebrate with their fpeach the com-
ming ofthe Meflias : but becaufe that they doe malicioufly cloakc the truth

,

which fhoulde bee the approuedwitnefle of the fame, it isnomeruailtifGod
rayfjevppc others, and to their fhamechufc children to doe it . Hereby wee
reape no little comfort : for though the wicked labour all the wayes they can
deuifc to darken and hide the kingdome of Chrifte , heerewee heare that

they labour in vaine . They hopethat when ofthat company, whichpromote
the kingdome ofChrifte, they fhall kill fome, andrcftraine others withfeare,

that they fhall obtaine their purpoft. But the Lord will deceiiie them .• for hee
Will rather giue mouthcs and tongues to ftones,rather then the kingdom ofhis

Conne ihall want witnefles.
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16. Keadyeetieutr. The Scribes and Prieftes tooke occafion to quarrell at

this, that Chrifte fuffered the children to call him a king : as the wicked ones
doe alwayes difdaincf'illy defpife the humility ofChriftes difciplcs . Chrifte
reprooueth this malice with the teftimony of EXauid, who alfo maketh the very
infants preachers of his glory. Thefe are the very wordes : Out ofthe mouth
ofbabes and fucklings haft thouordained ftrength, Pfal, 8. $. whereby Da-
uid declarcth, that though all tongues fhoulde keepe (ilence,God needeth not
any other Rethoricians to fet foorth his power, then young infantes, which as
yet hang vppon their mothers breafts . They are dumbe » but the wonderful!
prouidenceofGod, which (hineth in them, is as eloquence loudly and well
fpeakinghisprayfe. For hec that conlidereth with himfelfe, how thefrniteis

engendred in the wombc ofthe mother , is nourilhed there the fpaceofninc
moneths, commeth foorth at the length into the light, and findeth meate pre-
pared foritaflboneasitisbornc; muftofneceflitie not only finde&feele that
God is the maker ofthe worlde, butiswholelycaryedinto an admiration of
the fame. So the Sunne and Moone,thoughthey be creatures without tongues,
yet it is faydethat they haue vtterance & fpeach, to declare and fing the prayfes
ofGod, Pfal. 1 9« i- Seeing then thatthe tongues ofinfants doc found forth the
prayfes ofGod, Chnft doth hereby gather, that it is no abfurdity ifhe haue the
voyce of thofe children which now canfpeake.

18. ^'nd in the morning as he rtturned , Betweenethatfolemne entrance of
Chrift,whercofweheard,andthedayofthePaflbuer, heelodgcd eucrynight
at Bethany, and on the day time he was teaching in the temple. And Matthew
& M arke doe reportc a hiftory which befell at that time by the way,that Chrift

as hec came into the Citty was an hungred, came to a figgetree : andwhen hee
found nothing thereon but leaues,hce curfed it : and the tree being curfed with

his word, withered prefently. Further, I take this for graunted, that Chrift did

not fame, but was truly an hungred. For we know that ofhis owne accord he

became fubiec~t to our infirmities, though by nature hee was free and voyde of

them. Butthedifficultieftandethinthis,howheefhouldbeedeceiuedtofeeke

for fruite vppon a tree that was without : efpecially when as the times of figges

was not yet come.'Further,why is his anger lb hot againft a harmclefle treef
1 But

no abfurditie can follow, ifwee fay, that as aman hee knew not what kinde of

tree it was : yetit may be that he not being ignorant of the ende, camevntoit

ofpurpoie. But hee is notcaried with any heate ofanger to curfe it -.for that

were not only an vnrighteous,butalfba childifh & ridiculous reuengemet. But

whe as hunger was grieuous vnto him in refpect of the flefhjhe fought to ouer-

come the fame with a contrary affection ; namely , that hee might fet foorth the

glory ofthe father, as he fayeth in an other place. My meate is, that I may doe

the will ofmy father,lohn 4.34. for there alfo he doth ftriue with wearinesand

thirft: and I do rather incline to this opinion 3
th«ithunger was as a meanespro-

uoking him to worke this myraclc, and to teach his difciples. Therefore when

asheewas an hungred, and had not meat ready, hecfeddehimfelfeoth'crwife .•

namely in fctting foorth the glory ofGod. And his will was by the tree togiue

a token,what end rtmaineth for hypocrites,and alfo to declarehowvaine the ir

boafting is, and to no purpofe.
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19. 2(eutr fruit now on thee henceforward. Hereby we learne what this Words
ac curling meantth namely,that this tree is condemned to be barren: to againe

God blcfleth,when by hisword he makcth fruitfull. But it doth more euidently

appeare by marke,that tht figgetree did not prcfently wy ther,or at the leaft rhat

the difciples did not markcit,vntill the next day that they fawe the leauesfallen

off.Markc alfo doth attribute that to Peter alone,which Matthew doth comon-
ly refer to all the difciples/but when as Chritt anfwerethin the plurall number,
it is ealie to be gathered that one asked the quellion in the name ofall the reft.

i V jini. Jefti anfwered. Chrille extendeth the vfe of the myrade tut ther,

that hee might encourage his difciples to fayth and confidence. In Mitke there

is firftfette downc a generall exhortation, that they fhould hauc fayth in God,
Thenfollowethapromifc, that they (hall obtaine by fayth, what focuer they

fhallaskeof God. To hauc fayth with God, fignifiethas much as to promife

himfelfe certainely, and to lookc for from God, whatfocuer is ncedefull. But
becaulc that fayth, if there bee any in vs, doth prcfently breakc out into prayer*,

and pierceth into thofe treafures of the grace ofGod, which arc fhewed in the

woorde, that it might cnioy the fame ; thtrcfore Chrift added) prayer to faith,

for ifhee haddeonclyfayde that wee fhouldehaucwhatfoeuer wee mall defirc,

faythtofomemightfeemetobcctooimpeiious, or too fc cure . Wherefore
Chriftc declared* that they do then beleeue a right,which trailing in his good-
nefleandpromifes, doe humbly flee vnto him. This is a notable place to ex-

prefle the force & natureof faith : namely, that it is a certaine affurance retting

in the goodneflc ofGod without any doubtfulncffe. For Chnfte doth not ac-
knowledge any others to beleeue, but themwhich doc vndoubtedly accounte

Godtobcemcrcifulltothem, and doubt not but that hee will giue what they
doe aske . Wherefore wee fee with what a deuilifh imagination the Papiftcs

are bewitched, which doc mhec faith and doubting togither : nay,they charge

vswithfoohfliprefumption, ifwee being perfwaded ofthe fatherly fauourof
God towardes vs , dare bcefoboldeastopiefcntourfcluesbeforehim. And
Paulc doeth efpecially commend this bencfite of Chrilte, that by faythin him
wee haueboldnefle and entrance to God with confidence, Ephe, j.n. Fur-
thermore, this placedoth teach, that the true examination offaith,is contained
in prayers. Ifany man doe obic&c that thefc prayers were neucr heard, that

mountaines mould caitthemfclues into the fea ; The anfwere is eafie, Chrift
doeth not il.icke the raynes to mens prayers, that they flioulde defirc what they
luft, while hee makeththeit prayers fubiectc 10 the rule of fayth. For lb it is

neceffary that the fpirite fhoulde bridle all our afte&ions,and bring them into
obedience to the woorde of God. Chrift requireth a certaine and allured con*
fidencc in prayerwithout doubting. And whence fhall the minde ofman con-
cciue this, but out of the word ofGod? Now thenwe dofee that Chrift pro-
mifed nothing to his difciples, except they keepc themfclues within the bounds
ofthe good will of God.

LVKE. 47. Jni hee taught daily in the Temple . Marke and Luke
doefirfteteachc, otwhat kinde of menne the Church confifteth, that is of
the fimple people j Againe, what ennemies Chrifte haddc : namely, the
Prieftes and Scnbc$ , and all the chiefe rulers. And this is apart of thefa

" -
* ---
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lifhnefie ofthe crofle, that God pafltng by the excellent thinges ofthe worlde

»

chufeth thatwhich is fooliih, wcake, and defpifed . Then they make mention
that thofe good gouernours ofthe church ofGod fought the meanes to deftroy

Chrift.whercby their wickednefle and vngodlynefle was dete&cd.For though
itwere grauntedthat they haddeiult caufc to perfecuteChrifte, yet it was not
lawful] forthem a'tcr the maner ofthe thceues to come out to kill him, or fe-

cruly to fend foorth cutters againft him.Thirdly, they teach that their wicked
confpiracie was reprefied : becaufe that Chnfl by the fecretc counfell of God,
was appoyntedto the death ofthe crofle.

Mathewcau

*j, And when hee was

Market r. Luke 10.

tome into the Templey the

theiftpriefies^and the el-

ders of the people came

ynto hint, as he was tea-

ching and faydy by what

authority doeft thou thefe

thinves ? and who f<we

theethis authority ?

1 4. Then lefus anfwered

*ndfayde ynto them' I

alfo willaikeofyoua cer

taine thingey which ifye

tell me> I likewife mil tel

you by what authority I

floe thefe thinges.

2 J .The baptifme oflohn

whence wa; it}from bea-

»eny orof menne fTben

they reafoned amonge

27. Then they came againe to
? l.And it cams to pajfe

y
tbat

on one ofthoft daies, as bee

taught in the temple, and
preached the gofpelly the

high priejies and thefcribet

lerufa!em
}
and as be walked in

theTempUy there came to hint

the h'upritftsy and thefcribts,

and Elders.

1 8. And fayd ynto him : By
j

came ypou him wish the El-
what authority doft thou thefe dtrs.

thinges? and whogaue thee'. Z. And fpafy yntobim,
this authority that thoufhoul-\ faying: telly s by what aw
deft doe thefe things f | Clbority thou doeft theft

a 9 • Then lefus anfwearedand I thingsyer who is he thathath

fayd ynto themy I itill alfo aske

ofyona certainethingyand an~

fwearejou mee, anal will tell

you by what authority Ido thefe

things.

30. The Baptifme oflohnywas

itfrom beajtenyor ofmenne an-

fweare me.

$ l. And they thought with

il>emfeluessfaying\ ifwe
' themfelu»syfaying : Ifwefhall

(hallfay from beauen, be \fayfrom htaueny bee willfay :

Willfay ynto ys 1 why did
J

»fy thin did yee not beleeuey

jee not then beleeue him. him i

"
y
l. But if "mefa)' ofmenney

wefeare thepeople:for all men

counted Iebny
tbat he badbene

a yery "Prophet,

} 3 . Then they anfweared and

ndle'fus'y andfayde,wee
\faydynto Iefusy we cannot tell

tmmtttlU And hefa^d \
Andlefus anfwered, andfayd

•tntothm, neither tell l\ ynto themyneither mil Itelyou

youh what autbmtye I b what asttlboritie 1 doe thefe

dttthefithbg** [thing.

%6. Andifweefayeof

tneny wefeare the people :

for all holde lobn at a

"Prophet.

Iji Then they anfvea-

giuen thee this authority ?

I .And he anfwered tfrfaii.

ynto them, I alfo wiUaslp

you one thingy tell me there-

fore.

a,.The haptifme oflohn^at
itfrom beauen

} orofmen ?

K.And they reafoned within:

tbemfdues3faying:ifwe(hal

fayfrom heauen
y
he will fay,,

why then btleeued ye him ,

not}

6+ But if wee(hall faye of
menyall the people willftone

ys : for they bee perfwadeet

that John wa* a "Prophet.

7. Therefore they anfwered

that they coulde not tell

whence it was.

8 .Then lefusfaidynto thent

neither tel Iyou by what au-

thorise I doe thefe things.
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ij, &y y»h4t authorise Aoeft thoutbefe thirties, Becaufc their other purpofes

and open attempts did not procecde , nowe the Prieftes and Scribes doc ouer-

thwartly trie, ifthey may by any meancs driuc him from his maner ofteaching

But they quarrell not with him for his do&rine it felfe,whcthcr it be true or no,

for that they had often tried that in vainc: but they mooue the queflion of hi*

calling and ofthecommandement. And this was a goodly colour.- forfithno

man might thruft himfelfe eythcr into the honour ofthe priefthoodc,or into the

office ofaprophet, but mult waite for his calling from God: much lefle is it

lawful 1 for any man, to take vponhim thename oftheMcfsias, except it may e-

uidently appeare, that he is chofen thereunto of God. Forhemuftbe appoin-

ted not onely by the word ofGod, but alfo by his oath, as it is written in the

Pfalme. 1 10.4. But they deale very pertierfly and wickedly, becaufe that wheir

the diuine maicftie of Chrift had becne declared by many myracles, as though

they were ignorant of all thinges, they inquire from whence he came . For

what is more abfurde when they faw the hand ofGod ftretched forth in hca.

ling ttic halte and the blind e, to doubt whether a priuate man hath rafhly taken

this authorise vpon him. Further, itwas more then fufficiently proued before,

that Chrift was fent from heaucn : fo that they couldc doe no lefle, then to al-

low ofhis decdes inthcir heart, when they acknowledged God to be theau-

thour ofthem. Therefore they reft vpon this, that hee is not a lawfull minifter

of God, whome they {hall not chufe with their voyces, as if the whole power
were in their handes. But though they were lawfull gouernours ofthe Church,
yet it were a monftrous thing for them to lift themfelues againft God.Nowwe
vnderftand why Chrift doth not direftly anfwere them: beraufe that wickedly

and fhamelelly, they asked him a qucftion of a matter cuidently knowne.
17. Th* baptifme ofIohn. Chrifteasketh thequcflionofthe baptifme of

Iohn, not onely that hee might fhewc that they arc vnwoithy ofall authority,

beccaufe they haddc defpifed the holy Prophet of GOD; but alfo that he
mighr reproouc them in theirowne anfwere , impudently pretemlingigno-

ranceofa matter euidently knowne; Foritmuftbee rcmembred, wherefore

Iohn waslenc, what his mcflhge was, what matter hee ipecially bent hitn-

ielfe vnto. He was fent as a crycr to proclairr.e Chrifte:hee flackednot thofe

thinges he was fct about ; and he chalenged nothing to himfelfe, but that he
might prepare the way to the Lorde Further, hee poyntcd out Chriftc with
his finger, and teftificd that hee was the onely fonne of God . Nowcthen,
whence would the Scribes haue the newe authoritycof Chrifle approoued
vnto them, when as the baptifme ofIohn haddc madealawfull andaflurcd
triallofthefame ? Nowcwe fee that Chriftc vfed not any crafty fubtelty toa-
tioide them, but anfweared the queftion propofed wholtly and fully : for Iohn
could not be acknowledged for the feruant ofGod, butthat Chrift muft" be ac-
knowledged for the Lord. Sohearmcdnotfrowardemen, whiche without,

any commanderacntjbutoftheirowne prefumption, dare take a publikc office

vpponthem : neither dosth hee by his example tcache any fophifticall arte

for the concealing ofthe trueth , as many fubtile mennc doe falfly allcdgc

him for their authour. I grantthatamanmuftnotalwayes anfwere after one
maner, clpecially if the enemies lay mares to catch vs .* but their malic e muft:

bf
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befo wifely avoyded, that truth bee not left vndefended . Butbaptiffneisnot

taken in this place onely for the outwarde fignc ofwafting, but for the whole
minifterieoflohn. For Chrift would hauc ha J this anlwered, whether Iohn
was a true and lawful prophet ofGod,or a deceiuer.Yet this fentence coiaineth

a profitable dodrine, whether the baptifme ofIohn bee from God or ofmen:
for therby we gather that the godly may not admit amongft them any doctrine

or lacrament,except it may appeare that the fame proceeded from god, neither

is it in the power ofmen to coyne any other at their pleafure. Hec fpcaketh of
Iohn,whom the Lord other where doeth highly commend aboue all the Pro-
phets. Yet Chrifte fayeth that his bapiifme may not bee receiued, except the

fame be commanded ofGod. What then fhall be faide of thofe fained Sacra-

ments, which are fondly brought in by menne ofno value, without any com-
mandement ofGod ? For Chrift doth openly declare tn thefe wordes,that the

whole gouernement ofthe Church doth depend vpo the direction ofGod, (b

that it is wickednes for men to bring in any thing ofthemfdues.

They thought amongft themfelues. The wickednefle ofthe Prieftes is heereby

(hewed, they confider notwhatistrue, neither doc they aske their owne ron-
fcience , nay,they had rather moft vilely toturne backward,the to confeflTe that

which they know to be true,leaft any poynt oftheir tyranny mould be ioft. So
all the go*dlefle,though they feeme defiroustolearne,yetthey ftmtte the gate a-

gainft the truth, ifthey thinkeitto be agamft their game.Therfore Chrift doth
aotfend them away without an anfwere, but fendeth them away afhamedand
confounded : and alledgeth fo much ofthe teftimony of Iohn, as fufficeih to

fhew that he doth it by the power ofGod,

3/atth, tic Marke, Luke

%H. But what thinlyyee> A certain* manne had. two

fonnetyOtid came to the elder, andfayde i Sonne,goe and

worke to day in my vineyard.

%$. Butbeeanfrreredandfayde, 1 will not: yet after-

ward he npented himfelfe3andwent.

3 o. Then he came to thefecond,andfaidlikgwife, And
heanfweredandfaidjwillfir xyet he went not.

31. whether ofthem twane did the will of the father?

Theyfaydt vnto him. Theftft. leftsfayde ynto them:

Verily 1fay vntoyou , that the Vublicans and the bar-

lettes fhall go before you. into the kingdom ofGod.

3*. For Iohn came vntoyou in the way of rigbte-

oufntffe, andyeebelcettedbimnot'. but theVublicanes

and the harlots beleetted him : and ye, though ye faw

it, were not moonedwith repentance afttrwardt thatyet

might beleenebivt.

This claufc&cweth to what en<U this parable sendech, whenasChrifte
-

pre-
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preferreththem which were notorious,infamous and abhominablepcoplebe-

iorc the Scribes 8c the prieirs. For hec difcoucrtth fhefe hypocrites , that they

fl.ouhl no morcboalt thcmfcluesfor the miniftersofGod, and pretend a voice

fluw ofgodlincs.For though their ambition, and pride, and c rucLy,and coue-

toufneSi were knowne to al men,yet they would be accounted otherwife.And
when as lately they affnuhed Chnfhthey faincd thcn.lelues very carcfull for the

order of the church, as if they had beene faithfuJI and carcfull prcferuci s of the

fame. So/ith they fo crofcly ir.ocke with God and men, Chriiirepioueth tl.eir

impudencie,fhcwing that they were nothing leile then luch as they boafled the

fclues,and were fo farre from that dignity wherewith they flattered thcmfelues,

that they fliouldc fitbencath the Publicans and harlots. For in that they prof tf-

fed thcmfelues to be thechicfemaintainersoftheworfhipof God,& zealous of

the laWjChiift faith that thisis euen hkc.as ifa lonne fhould only in word pro-

mifc obedience vnto him,and yet fhuld deceiuc him. As concerning Publicans

and harlots, he excufeth not their finnes,but compareth their diffolutc life, Sc

the difobedience ofan vntoward & difobedientfonnc together,who at the hift

rcieclcih his fathers commaundement : buthe fheweth that he did much better

i n this,becaufe they doe not continue in their finncs to the end, but tht y rather

become tr.eetc and apt to beare the yoakc which they had fodifdainfuilyrefu-

fed.Ncwwc vndcrltand the purpofc ofChrift.Hce doth not only reprooue the

pnefts & Scribes, for that they do ftubbornly refill God, & do not repent after

fo many admoniiions-but he fpoyleth the ofthat honour,wherofthey were vn-
vvorrhy.-bccaufc their vngodlines was worfc then the wantonnes ofharlots,

50. 1 willfir. Thisphrafeisbor. owedof the Hebrew tongue. For when
the Hcbrewes would offer their fertiices, and woulde fay that they were ready*

to obey ..they vfe thefc wordc* ; lieholde, lam ready fir. And it is a vertue of it

fclfe pray fe worthy,to be willing and ready to obcy,affoone as God ihal fpeakc

the word. Neither doth Chriltinthisplace commend ilacknes : but when as

there h fault in both,afr.er a man hath lingred long,at length to goto his labour,

and in words to profefle that whichthou wilt not pcrforme, chnfl tcachcth that

this hypecniie is moreintolltrabic, then that ftubbornnefle which inproceife

oftime is tamed. *

13. Vor Iol»ic.-.?>te-»Htoyou . Becaufc that Iohn was a faithful! minifter of

God, Clintl referreth whatfoeuer he taught to God himfclle. This fpcach had
beenc more full and pi )me, God came preaching righteoufnefic in the mouth,

of lohn* iHitbccaufcthatlohnfpakeinthenamcofGod, and not ar a pnuate

manne, h-.c is aptly fettc in the place ofGod Andthisplacegiuethnofinall

authority to the preaching ofthe the woorde, while they are accouuted flub-

borne and dilbbedicntagainlthim, who foeucr they are, which fliallucf' ifc

the godly and holy admonitions ofa teacher fen t by him. 5oiue do more iub-

tiily expound this woorderighteoufnefle , whoinc Idoepcrmittetovfetheir

owneienfe. But in my iudgement it fignifiethnothingelfe, then that do&rine
of lohnw.isfound and right: as if hee fhould haucfiide.tbatditre was no caufc

why they fhuld meet the fame. Furthcr,when he faith that the publicans bciee-

ued,his mc.1nr.1g is,tliat they did not only allow of the word, tut did with ear-

cell afiec"U6 embrace that which they heard.Whcrby wc gather £ thi* of it fclfc

a
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i*notfaith,ifanymanfubfcnbe to found do&iine : butitcomprehendeth.-i

greater and adeeper matter,thac the hearerrenouncing hlmfelfe mould giiic his

life wholcly to God. When he fayeth that they were not mooucd with fuch an
example, hee amplificth their obllinate rnahec. Forthis wereatokenof ex-
treeme deft era tion, at the leaft not to follow harlots and Publicanes.

Mathew.ii. Markeiz. Luke 10,

j j. Heare another parable, J. w4nd hee began to fpeakf

there was a certaine hoti/hol-

der , which planted a yine-

yard,andl>edged it round a

9. Then began he tofpeake

to the people this parable.

*4certaine man planteda

ynto them inparables,a cer-

taine manne planted a rine-

yard
3
and compajfed it with 1 yineyard, and let it forth

bout, and made a wine preffe an hedged digged a pit fir to husbandmen '.and went

therein,^ built a tower, and the wineprejfe, and builte a * into a ftrange country for

let it out to husbandmen, and

Went into a jirange countrey.

5 4 . ^4ml when the time ofthe

towreinit, and let it out t» agreatfeafon.

10. ^4nd at a time hefent

a/eruant to the husband-

husbandmen, and vent into

aflrangecountrie* 2. *Ana

fruit dntn neare, heefenthis
|

at a time,he fent tothehus- men,that theyft;ouldgiue

feruantsto the husbandmen, ' landmen aferuant, that hee
|
him ofthefruit efthe vine

to receiue thefruites thereof, might receiae ofthe husband yard, but tin husbandmen

jf .jind thehusbandmenne 1 men,ofihefruit oftlievine- did beate him, andfent
tooke hisferuantes, and beats I yard. 5 . But th°y tooke him him away emptie.

Jln.J 1 ... / 31... i- J /-.... 1 •— "

one, and lulled anothert . ar,d.\ andbeatt him, andfent him \ i! . *Againe,he fent yet an

ficned another,.
\ away emptie. [other (truant, and they' away emptie

J 6. j4gaine hefent otherfey- \ 4. ^nd againe,he/cnt ynto did beate him , andfade
uants,moc then the firfl : and \ tinman other feruant , and untreatedhim,&fent him
they did the like ynto them. I at him they cafl /lories , and

j
away emptie*

%7,Butla(l ofal hefent ynto brake his bead, andfent him til. Moreouer, hefent the

them his ownefonne, faying,
j
away fliamefully handelcd. third,and him they woun-

they will reuerence myfonne.
J
5 , ^4nd againe he fent ano ded, and cafl out.

3 8 , But when the husbandme ther, and him theyflew,and

faro thefonne, they faidamog , many other,beatingfome,^

killingfome,themfelues, this it the heire

come, let vj hill him, and let
j
6. Yet had hee one fonne his

ys take his inheritaunce.
|
deare beloueddnm alfo hefet

39, So they tookehim,ani tbelaflvnto them, faying:

cafl him out ofthe vineyarde,

andflew him.

40. When therefore the Lord

ofthe yineyarde /hall come,

what will hee doe to thofehus-

bandmen*

4 1 . Theyfaid ynto 1iim,he

wil cruelly defray thofe wic-

they will rtutrencemy fonne

7. Bntthehtsbandmenfaid

amongthemfclues, this is the

heire comedet ys kil him, &
the inheritancefialbe ours*

8 . So they t ooke him , and

killedhim,and caft him out

ofthe yineyard.

kedmen,and millet out his , 9. Whatftiall the Lord of'the

yineyard ynto other husband
j yineyard do? he wil come&

\ . Thenfayd the Lord of
the yineyard,what /hall L
doe ? 1 willfende my btlo-

uedfonne i it may be that

they will doe reuerence*,

when theyfee him.

14.But when the husband

mtnnefaw him, they rea.-

foned with themfeluesfay

ing: this is thehtire: com*

letteys kjll him, that the

inheritancemay be ours.

!?• So thty cafl him out

ofthe yineyard, and kit"

led him, what /hall the

Lorde of the yineyarde,

v me»,whicblh*lldeliuer him I deftroy thefe husbandme,& ) therefore doe yr, to them ?

&i»t the yineyard to others*
J

10. Hatte 1

thefrhiti in theirfeafons.

4l*Iefiit

16. Ot:
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1 0. Haueye not read i6.He wd (Otne and dejlrty

fo much as tbvsftrip- thofe husbandmen, and will

ture}Theftonewhicb\ gite out his vtntyarde too-

theis. But Vfhmtheyhtarde

it,theyfaid, Godforbid,
corner. 17.sind he beheld tlnm, and

11. Thiswas done of

the horde', and it is

maruailoui in our

s?6
4 1 . leftsfayd vnto thtm,rcady*

nenertnthe jcriptures : the ft one

winch the buildersrefufed,thefame

is made the head ofthe corner} Thu the builders refufe,is

made the head of the

u.iilousinOKreyes.

4 j . ThereforeJaid I vntoy ou,the

h^r.gd«mt ofGod, /hall bee taken

fromyoti, andjhallbecgiuento *

nation, \vhic1>fball bring forth the

fr/iites thereof.

44. jind who foenerflmllfall on

this fione, hefljall be broken :but on

whomfoeuer it fljall fall, it w ill

grinde him to founder.

4 ? . jlnd when the cheife Vriefls

& Vharifes had heard hit parables

they perceyued that hee fpakf of

tlnm.

46. t/indthey feehingtolayhandi

on him, feared the people, beecauf*

they tool^e him as a prophet.

eyes.

IZ. Then they went

aboutto take htm,but

theyfeared thepeople

faid: what meaneth this then

that is writtenjthefiont that

the builders refufed, that it

made the head 0} the corner}

18. tPlio foeuerjhalfallyp.

on thatftone,fljatbe broken :

and on rrhomfotuer it /hal

for they ptrceiued <& 'Ja^*» it will grinde him to

hee fpake thatpara- powder.

bit againft them ther | ty. Then the high pricfis,&

fore they left him.jfjy

Kent their way,

the Scribes the fame hourt

wentabout to lay handes on
him '. ( but they feared the

people ) for they perceyued

that hee had fpoktn this pa-
rable againft them'

5 j. Heare tnotherTarable. The WOrdcSofLttkcdoefomcwhat differ from
thefe, for he fayth that Chrift fpake to the multitude: and the fpeach is here di-

rected to the l-ritfts and Scribes. But this is eafilyanfwered, for though Chrift

bent his fpcache to them, y et hee difcouered their fhamc before all the people.

When Markc fayth that Chrift began to fpeake in parables, hee omittcth that

which was fit ft in order : as alfo in other places ofthe whole, he onely toucheth

apart. The fumme of the parable is this, it is no new thing, ifthe prieftes and
oth ergouernoursofthe church, doc endcuour wickedly to defraud God ofhis
right, for they haue vfed the like theeuery before againft the Prophets,& novf
they are ready to flay the fonne, but they fhall not efcape vnpunillied .• for God
will arife to rcuenge his ownc right. And this is fpoken for twoprincipall cau-

fes .• firft, that he might reproue the pticft es ofvnthankefulnes full of infidelity

andwickednefle: then that hee might take away the offence, which might bee
taken ofhisdeath which wasfoneareathand. For they had preuailed fomuch
by their falfe title,amongft the falfe and fimple people, fo that religion amongft
the Icwes,depended oftheir willand pleafure. Therefore Chrift preparcth the
wcake before,& teacheth that lith the prieftes in times paft haue flaine fo many-
Prophets one vpon an other,thcre is no caufewhy any man fhould be troubled
if the like example be alfbwrought in his owne perfon. But now let vs confidcr
euei y partofthe fame.

Hee planted a vin*yarde. This fimilitude is often found in the fcripture*

As concerning this prelentplace, this is Chriftcsonelymeaning, that when
God
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God placethpaftoursouer his church,hecgiueth not ouer his right vnto them,
bot dcaleth in like maner, as ifa houfholder mould (tt out a vineyard or a field

to a husbandman, who bellowing bis labour in drtfsing it, fhould pay yearely

fruite for the fame. And as be complained by Efay, f. 4. and Iere. 2.11. that

the vineyarce, about' the drtfsing whereof hee had beftowed muchlabour
and coft, brought forth no friiit.fo in thisplacc he accufcih the keepers of his

vine yard, who as ftrong theeues tcoke all the profit to themlelues. This faying

of Chnlf, that the husbandmen receiued the vineyard well drefled and labou-
red at the hand or"the hcufholder, dcth not alittlc increafe their faulte, for the

bemrthey weie dealt with, themore Worthy they are to be abhorred for their

vnthankefullntflc Paule vftthtbisargumentji.Tim.j.i ?. when he would ex-

hort the paftcursdily gently to doe their dutic, becaufe they were ftewardes,

chofen to gouernc the hotife cfGod,which is the pillar and ground ofthe truth

And well, for the excellentc rand the moiehonourablethcirfiate is, fo much
the more bound are they to God, not to follow his wooike ilouthfnlly, but di-

lygently. So much the more is their vnfaithfullnefie to be dctefted( as was faid

euen now) which doe kornefully abufe fo great liberalityc and honourwhich
Godtath vouchfafedto befiow vpponthem. But God planted avincyarde,

whe"nhe being mindefull ofhis free accption,hadfeperatedagainethepeople

delivered out ofEgypt as peculiar vnto himiclfe, and tcflified that he would be

their God and father, and had called them into the hope of eternall faluation.

For this is the planting whereofthere is mention made in Efay 6o. 2 i . and in

other plo ces. By the wineprefle and tower, are vnderftoode thofe meancs and
helpcs which were ioyned to the doctrine ofthelawc, for the nounfhment of
the fait hofthe people, as the facrifices and other ceremonies. For God as a

prouidentandcarefullhcufiioulder , vfedalldiligenceforthe fenfing of his

Church, with allthe helpcs thatmightbe.

30. Hcc fet it out to husbandmen. God might ofhimfclfehaue preferued

the t Hate ofthe Church in good order without the hclpe ofmen : buthecta-

keth men for his minift ers, and vftth their hands for helpe. So in times paft he
nppoyntedthe Pricfts, that they fhould be as dreflers of the vineyard. But it

is maruayle why Chriftcfhculde compare the Prcphetcs to (eruantes which
are lent at the end e ofthe vintage to askeforfruite. F01 wee knowe that thty

alfowere vine dreflers, and had one charge in common with the priefis com-
mitted vnto them. I anfwere, itwrsnot neceflary forChrifteto fhewwbat
agreemer.tcr difference therewas bctweenc thefc two orders. ThePnefles
were created at the firff for this caufe, that they mightthroughly furnifh the

Churcbwith Icund doctrine, but when they eyther of flouthfulnefieorof ig,

noranccneglcctcritheworkecommittcdvntothcm, the Piophetcs were Jent

asaneytraordinaiyfupph/, which lhouldepurge the vine ot hurtful! wecdes,

fliculdecutoftfuperflucusloppe, and mould elupply all things that were wan-
ting through the negligence ofthe Priettes .• and yetfurther they mould fharp-

ly leprocue the people , reftcre religion decayed , flirre vppe flouthfuli

mindes, and bring thtmbackeagaine totheworfhippe ofGOD andncw-
nefl'eoflife. And whatwas this elfc, but to askeforfruite due vnto the Lord
of his vineyard ? the which Chrifte docth aptly and truely apply to the pur-

O o. jJofea
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pofe. Neither yetwas the concinuall regiment of die Church eftablime<! iri

the Prophets.but the prieftsalwayes kept it in their handes.-euenasif a (louth-

ftill husbandman forlaking husbandry, ihould yet vnder pretence ofthe poflef-

fio.a keepe the place whercunto hec was once appoynted.

3 ?. They beatc o/jcMarke and Luke doe fomewhat differ in this place from
Mathcwe : forwhen as he maktth mention of many fermntes, and when they

were all tuill and cruelly handled, there was a greater number fent againe .• they

onely fette cuery tnanne in his feuerall order, as ifthere were not two or three

fent togcth-r, but one after another.And though they had all one gencrall par*.

pr>fe: namely , that the Ic.ves would attempt the like againft the Sonne, ofthat

which they ha.l to often done againft the Prophets : yecMathewdoeth declare

the mmcrirfeli'e more plainciy; that is, that God by fending many Prophets,

itroue with the malice or the prieftes. Whereby itappeareth howe outragious

their madneffe was, which could not be reformed by any meancs.

37. They willreuerencemy fonne. This thought doeth not properly belong
to God. For hee knewe what ihouldc come to pafle, ncyther was hee dectiuci

W.th the hope ofany better fucceflc : but it is a common thing, cfpecially in pa-
rables to attribute humane affections to him. Neyther y et is this added with
outacaufe, for Chriftwouldihewasin aglafle,howedefperatc their wicked-

neffe /yas, w'.iereofthis was too euident a teftimonie for them with a deuilifh

madneffe to arife againft the Sonne ofGod , who came to bring them againe

into their right minde. As they hadde done before whit hy in them, to driue

God out ofhis poffefsion, by the cruell (laughter ofthe Prophets : fothis was
the greateft finne of all , to ft ly the So:mc that they might raigne as in a hojfe
without an heire. For this wis the caufe why the Prieftes did rage fo againft

Chrift, Icaft they Ihould loofe their tyranny as a pray. For it ishewhom God
the fuller would hauc raign, and towhom he hath giucn all authorise, The E-
uangeliltesdoealfolomcwhatvaryintheend. For Matin-wc fayech that they

began to make a confeflion againft themfelues,wherein they condemned them
felues : Marke fimply fiyth that Chrift declared what punifhme'nt lhoulde light

vpponfo wicked and vngodlyfcruantes. Luke fecmeth plainciy to differfrom

them both : faying that they withftojdc and W:-re againft the iudgement which
Chrift had pronounced. Hut ifwee matkethe meaning better there is no di-

ucrfityamongftthem, for it is not to bee doubted, butthatthey would agree
vnto Chrift, that fuch fcruants had defcrued that plague; but when they fawe
both the hnne and the iudgement laydvppon themfelues, they wouldc ihife

it off.

4 i . Headyon netter in theftriptures ? That muft be rcmembred which we fpake

a littJebcfore,when as the prieftes and Scribes had the people bound vntothe,

this principle was comon amongft thcm,that they onely were the law/nil arbi-

ters &iudges ofthe redemption tocome:fo that no man might bereceiticd for

the Mefsias,but he who they by their liking & confent ihould allow of. There-
fore they affirmc thatchrift had fpoken a thing impofsiblc,£ they mould/lay the

Con& heire ofthe lord ofthe vmeyatd.But chrift connrmcth it by the teftimony

of
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ofthe fcripture;8c he asketh the queftion very vehemently/as ifhe had faid: Veil

account it a great ab(urdity,that it ihouldc come to pafle, that the husbandmen

to whom the vineyeard was lctte,(hould fo wickedly confpireagainft the tonne

of God,What?haththefcripturc foretolde that he fhouldebechearefully and

ioyfulIyreceiued,and that the rulers themfelues fhould not rather be againft

him? The place alfo which he citeth, is taken out ofthe Pfalme nS. 2 z/rom

whence that happy and ioyfull cry was fetched, O Lordc laue nowc, blefled be

hce that commcthmthe name ofthe Lorde Andthiswasprophefiedofthe

kinadomeoftheMcfIi2S,a$itdoethappearcthcre, in that God created Dauid

kin" with this condition, that his throne mould Hand for euer , fo longeas

the Sunne and Moone mail (bine in heaucn, and being decayed it mould by

the grace of God be reftored into the former eftate . Therefore whereas that

Pfalme containeth a defcrip:iono( the kingdom ofDaitid,irpromifethwithaII,

that it mall bee perpetual!, and reftorsd againe Ifthis had beene fpoken of

atemporallkingdome, Chrift fhould haue improperly drawne it vnto hirr.fclfc*

But this muftalwayes bee noted, that the kingdonie which God creeled in the

perfonof Dauid:was cftablifhedin the true Mcffias vnto the endc ofthe world.

For that annoynting in times paft was but a ihadow ofthis. Whereby it is ga-

thered, that that which was begun in Dauid,was a paterne and figure of Chrift.

Nowe let vs returne to the woordes ofthe Pfalme. The Scribes and Prieftes

thought it incredible, that Chrift ihuld be rcie&ed of the rulers ofthe Church.

Butlfeeproouethoutofthe Pfalme, thatbythewondcrfullprouidenceoi God
he fhould be placed in his throne againft the will ofmenne : and that was figu-

red longe before in Dauid , whomc God tookc when hce was rcie&ed by the

mighty powers ofthe world, that he might declare and fhew, what hewoulde

Wo^ke at the length in his Chrift. And the Prophet boroweth a Metaphorc of

buildings. For becaufe the Church is the holy houfcofGod,Chriftvpo whom
it is bu;lded,is called the cornerflone.that is, the ftone which beareth the whole

Weight ofthe building. This fimiiitude holdcthnot out fquarc on euery fide, if

a man fhould fift out euery particulerpoyntwhich bclongeth to Chriftc : but it

a^reethvety well in this, that the (aluationofthe Church lyethvppon him, &
hecvpholdeth the eftate ofthe fame . So ether Prophets aifotoliowed the

famephrafeand manner of (peaking, efpccially Ifaias 28-16. and Daniel. Eut

Jfaias alludeth very nc'are vnto this place, who brinoeth in God (peaking thus.

Beholde j I will lay in Sionafoundation ftone, a ftone tryed and precious,

whereat both the hoiifes of Ifraell (hallftumblc . And in thenewe Tcfta-

mentthismaner offpeachisoftenfounde. Therefore thefummeis,that the

kingdomecfGod (l.ouldebcebuildcd vpponaftone , which the chiefe buil-

ders thcrr.felucbfliouldetaft away as rubbifh and nothingwoorth . And the

meanm° is,that the Meftiaswho is the foundationof the faluatio ofthe church,

fhoulde'not bee chofenby thecommon voyces ofmenne ; but when the chiefe

rulers, to whome the care of the building iscommitted, fhould beagsinft him,

God woulde vvoondetfully exalte him by a fecretc and vnhoped for power. But

here are two things for vs to beholde r for GOD Ieaft theendeuoursofthe

Wicked, which rife vppc to hinder the buildingc ofthe Churche fhoulde

trouble vs , hecadmonyfticth vs before , that it fl.ouldelocemetorafle.

Ooi, Then
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Then he declareth withal I, that in the erection of the kingdome of Chrifte,

Tvh.itfocMcr men fhallabo.rto t;ic c >ntrary,hispowcrlli-.]lpreiia:!e,wemuft

diligently obferue both Itis wonderiull thatthcajthouroffaluation ihoulde

bee reucted, not by ilrangers,butby them of the houlhold.- and net of the fo,

iilh people, but oftheqoucrnoursthcmfelues, who had the gouernance ofthe
Church in their hand es, Againft fuch outragious fury ofmenne,f.:ith mult be
nourilhed and fuppoftcdjlcallit ihoulde fainte and fall away at the ttrauncc.

ncifeofthemstter.Nowe wcvndcrftande howe profitable that forewarning

W:is,\vhich puttcth themindejofthe godly out ofthat fcare,which theymi°ht
othcrwifc conceme,at that (orowfull fight. For there is nothing more ftraunc c,

then the members mould rife againft the heade, the hrabandnienne againft

their Lord,the counfcllours againft their kinge, and thechiefe builders to cad:

away the foundation from the building. There is alfo mere cificacie in the o-
thcrclaule, where God declareth that the wicked ihall prcuade nothing by
reiecimigChrift,but that he fhall haue his dignity whole and perfeft; na<rcly,

that thib faithfull milting in this promille,might fafely as out ofa fjrt,Iaugh ac

theoiicrthwaitpndeofmeninreicctingChnft.Forwhenthey haue done all

that they may yet Chnftwillinfpiteof them holdethatplace which his father

hachgiuen. Though they which fcemcto haue honour an ! power, ihall

forccbly fette themielucs agakift him,yet notwithftanding he will ftand in Ins

eftate and ycJdc nothingc at all vnto them for all their wicked contempt. To
beeihorte,the power o: God ihall preuaile, fothathte ihall bee the ftone

tried and precious, which ihall vpholdc the Church, kingdomc and temple of
Gol.
Further, he is called the heade ftone of the corner,not asth.it he were only a

parte ofthe foundation (w'n.nas it appcareth by other places that the Churche
is firmelyc builded vppon him alone) but the limr \c mcaningc of the i- rophet

wasthis,thatheihouldbethechiefeftay ofthe building.Somc doc very curi-

oufly difcouifeofthewordeCorrt.'r, that Chrilt was placed in a corner, that he
might ioyne together two timers walks namely, the Geniiies and the lewes.

Yet in my iuctgement Dauiu had no further refpettc,then that the corner ftone

vpholdeth the chiefweight ofthe building.

Now; it is detnauodccTwhy the ipiritc iiiould call them Chicfel?u.iUers.which

doc onelyfeke the mine and deilruChonofthc ChurchofGod. ForPauIe
doeth therefore glory that he i ; a l;oo.1 maiftcr builder, i . Cor.j.ti.bccaufe

he builded the Church vppon Chrift alone . The anfweare iscafie Though
they vnfaithfully did difcharge tk: charge connttcd vnto them yet he granteth

them this title in refpeel: oftheir callingc. So deceiucrs haue often the name of
Prophets.- and they are called lhcpherds which as wolucs deuoure the flocke.

Neither doe they get iomuch honour as thame by this tide, while they joore

vppc the foundation ofthe Church ofGO D,when they were appoynted to be

cheifc in building the fame Heereofis this profitable le lion gathered, that not-
withftanding their lawfull calling, they may be wicked and vngodly ennemics
ofChrift,which lhould be his minifters.

Itiseuident that the Prietthoode of the Iawc was ordained of God,
and that the Lordecommuted the authorise ofgouerrung the Churchc

CO.
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to the Lcuites : doe they th erefore faithfully difcharge their office? ft ouldeit

become the godly to denie Chrift to obey them ? Nowe let the Pope goe with
his horned Bill.ops, & let them boaft that theyihould b« beleeued in all things,
becaufetheyfupplythcplaceoffhepheardes. Ifwe mould grant "that they are

rightly cr.lled tc the gotierrment ofthe Church:yet it is in vaine thatthey cha-
lengevntothcmfehics more then thetitlesof the prelates ofthe Church . But
they haue not fo much as the title ofa calling:for the whole order of the church
wasoucrthioyvne,thattheymightliftvpthcmfelues intothis tyranny , But
grant they doe rightly chalenge the ordinarieiurifdjc3ion,yet they ottcrthiowc

the holy houfe oi God, they are to be accounted maifter builders but onely in

name. This doeth not alwayes fall our, that they to whom the gouencment of

the Church is committed, (nouldreiect Chrift. For there wc re vnder the law
many godly prieftes, and alfom the kingdome of Chrift, there were paftours

which laboured diligently and faithfully in buildingof the church; butyet be-

caufc this muft needes be fulfilled, it bchcoueth vs wifely to difecrne bctweene
them. And the holy Ghoft hath purpofely forewarned vs,leait any man lhould

be decciued by a vaine title and dignity of calling.

This yeas theLordes doing. Becaufe the common capacitie ofman could not

concciue how the paftours ofthe Church themfelues fhould reiectthe fonnc

ofGod their Prince, the Prophet calleth them backe to the ftcret counfell of

God,which thoughwe cannot conceiue in our vnderftanding,yet may we be-

hold and wonder at it. Therefore we muft know that here is cutte oft all occa-

sion ofaueftioning,and cxprefly forbidden that no man lhould efleeme or mea-

fure the nature ofthe kingdome of Chrift by the reafon of the flefh.For the fin*,

plicityofit, is wonderfull,which the Prophet cxhortethvstoreuerence,for

that his will was fo to abafe it to the capacity of our vnderftanding. Thou wilt

allowe no more ofthe kingdome of Chrift, then feemeth probable to thee- &
theholy Ghoft fayth that it is a myftcryworthy ofgi eat admiration, becufeic

is hid fiom the eies ofmen. Therefore,fo oft as there is mention ofthe begin-

ning, refiituticn, ftate, and the whole preferuation ofthe Church, let vs re-

member rot to confultwith our fenfes , butgiuc the honourto the power of

God and haue his fecretwerke in admiration. Heercalfoisfctdowneafecret

oppolitionbctweene God and men .-forwe are not onely commanded to em-

brace the wonderfull maner ofgoucrning the Church, bccaule it is the worke

ofGod butweareallbcalledbackcfromthatfondeftimationofmen, which

often darkeneth the glory of God. Asif the Prophetlhculd hauelayd,thcugh

men excell in glorious titles ,
yet hee doth very ouerthwartly that ihall oppefe

them aoainftGcd, whereby the deuilimwickcdneflcofthe Papiftesis confu-

ted wh°ich doubteth not to preferre the determination oftheir Church b eforc

the word of God, For whereof doth the authoritic ofthe word ofGod d cpendl

according to their opinions, b'utofthe pkafuresofmen, fothatthcrc is no

more authoritieleftvnto God, then thatwhich hee receiueth by the allowance

of the Church. Butthefpiritetcachethvsfarrcotherwifein thisplace:namc-

Iy,thataiIooneasthemaicftic ofGod (hall appeare,that all the wcrld keepefi-

',
Thtreforefayl -ywjoj«»t Chrift dircficd his fp«ach thusfarre to the

}
'
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guides and gouernours, but bcfbrthe people : but nowc he fpeakerh hfcewife t(l

the peoplethc r.felucs, and he had good caufe fo to doe,for that they afiifted &
holpe the Pi icftes and Scribes to hinder the grace of God. The Prieftes were
the beginners ofthis mifchcifc .• but the finnes ofthe people had already defer-

ued to haue fo corrupt and degenerate parlours .- to bee fhort, the whole bo die
was bent with like malice cx> refill God. And this is the caufe why Chrift pro-
nounced the horrihle vengeance ofGod fo generally againlt them all. For as

the priefts were pufe vp with their authontie.fo the re ft ofthe peoplew i s proul
oftheirprctenled titlcof adoption . Nowe Chnlle dcclareth that God is not
bound vnto them , and that it lhall therefore come to pafle , that the honour
which they mi Jc themfcl'ics vnworthy of, lhall be beftowed otherwhere.And
this was once fpo'cen to them, btitit is written for all our fakes, that if GO D
{hall chu'e v s for his people, that wee become not wantonwkh a vaine & wic-
ked confidence ofthe flefn: butlctvsagaineendeuour to fliewour felucs fuch

children towards him as he requircth.Fortfhe fparcdnotthe natural! branches
what llial become ofthC th a t are grafted in?Ro. 1 1 . 2 i . The Iewes thought that

the kingdome ofGod belonged vnto themby right ofinheiitancc,& therefore

without all cart they became hardened in their finncs. Wee againlt nature doe
prefeurlyfucceciie in their place, and therefore it is much lcfl'e tyed vnto v s, ex-

cept we be rooted in true godlines. And as we ought to be afraid of this, that

Cluift fay th, that they Shall be depriucd o' the kingdome ofGod, which, (hall

prophanethefamc.-fotheperpetuitieof the fame which is heeie noted , may
comfort all the godly. For Chrift doeth declare in thefewordes, that though
the wicked doe beate dowr.e the worfliip ofGod amongft them, yet they (hall

notbring it to paiie that the name ofChrift Ihould beaboliihcd, and that true

religion ihould pet ifh : becaufe that God (in whofe hand all the endes ofthe

earth are) will find a feat and dwelling place for his kingdome other where.
This inoreouer is to be learned out of this place, that the Gofpell is not there-

fore preached, that it ihould lie barren and idle, but that it might fru ft i fie.

44. Whofoe-utrfljall fall on this ftone. Chnlte doeth more fully con.
firme the forrr.crfcntcnce, that heclof.th nor wantcth not any thing, by that

the wicked doe reiect him,for though their obftinacy be hard as {tone or yron,

yet he will break? them in theirowne hardnelle, and fo his glory (hall the more
appeare in their deftruftion. Hcefawawonderfullvntowardnenein thelewes
therefore it was ncccflary that this vengeance ihouidc in this order be feuerely

pronounced againlt them, leaft they Ihould perilh in their fecuritye . This
doctrine dot th partly teachevs with a tendcrand flexible heart, quictlytodc-

liticrour felues to bee tamed by. Chnfte, partly alfo hee confirmethhis againft

the ouerthwart and furyous violences of the wicked, whome hee will at the

lengthemoltefeareftiilydcilroy . They are faydetofall vppon Chnlte,
whichethruftathiinto ouerthrov\chim : not that they clinic vppc higher
then hee, but becaufetheytmadnefle doeth carry themlo farrc foorth, that
they cndeuoui to pull Chriftedowne from on high . Bounce declarech that
they oncly preuaile in this,that in this confli&e they thcmfelues (hall be broken
in pieccs.Butwhcras they (halliftvpthefeluesloproudly,hetclleth the before,

that they mall bring an otherthing to pafle : namely, that they fhallbe ground

1©,
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cb pieces Vnder that {tone,againft the which they hauc fo boldly thruft.

4$, They percetued that hefpake of'them. The Euangehftes do declarehow little

Chrift profited among the,!eaft we fhould mcruaile becaufe the do&rine of the

Goipcli deeth not winne all men at this day to ob«y it Letvs alfo learne that it

cSnot otherwife be, but that threats fhuld make the wicked more & more mad.
For as god fealeth his word in our heartes, fo he alfo woundcth wicked confid-

ences with his hot yroa-Whereby it cometh to pafl'e that vngodhneile doth the

more burne out& fhew it felfe. Therfore wemuftpray vnto him to bring vs to

a Willing feare, Icalt the naked feare ofhis vengeance fhuld more exafpeiate vs.

That the only feare ofthe people reftraineth the,that they lay not handes vpon

chrift,letvs know that it was becaufe God had bridelcdthem.Wherby no fmall

comfort doth alfo come to the faithfuli, when they heare that they are fhielded

by the hand ofGod,fo that they efcape as itw ere the iawes ofdeath.

Matth. 3 2.
\

1 f.Then went the Vharifes&
tooke counfellhovrethey might

tangle him in talk?*

« 6, utnd they fent vnto him

their d'fciples with the Herodi •

amyfaying : Maijier, we know
that thou art true3and teacheft

the way ofGod truly , neyther

eareftfor any mann : for thou

tonfidereji not the perfonne of

men*

confidereft not the perfon of
mcn3 but teacheft the way of
God truly, It it lawful! to

17. Tell vs therefore how thin- giue tribute to Cafar or not?

Marke.
>

l j . >And theyfent vnto him

certaineoftheTharifiej
3gr

oftheHerodianSf that they

might take him in his talke.

lA'^fndwhe they came,they

faid ytito him : Maifter3 we

know that thou art true3and

tarefl for no man : for thou

hfftthoue ititlawfulltogiue

tribute vnto C'afar or not?

l9. But lefitsferceiued their

Wickedn'jfe9fjrfaid:why tcmtt

yee m*y
ytehyp*trites}

19. Shew r-tte the tribute mo-

ney:& they brought himapen-

nie.

ixy.^ni he faid vnto thhwhofe

is this imxge firfrferfcription ?

21 Theyfaid -v»;c him Cafars.

Then fayde he vnto them : due
therefere to Cxfar, thethinges

1

1

. Shoulde rrtgiutity or

fhoulde weenotgiue it ? But

hekntw thtir hypocrifie,&
fayd vnto them . why tempt

yee mee} bring met a penny,

thatJmay feeit.

Luke 10.

lO.And they watchedh?9
&fentfoorthfpics3which

fhuldfaigne thefelues iuft

me3to take him in his talke

& to deliuer him vnto the

powerand authority ofthe

gonernottr. 21 . jind they

askfd him,faying, maifttt

We know that thcufayift9

& teacheft righty neither

doeftthou accept manspet
fonjkut teacheft the way of
God truly. 2 2 .hit lawful

for vs togiueCafar tribute

ornot f 2 1 .But he percei-

ued theircraftints3<&-f*ie\

vnto the;why temptye me?
1 4 .Shew me apeny

3nhofe»

16. So they brought it, and image and fuperfcriptiott

hefayde vnto tliem: xrlofe is hath it ?They anfxered &>
this image andfuperfcripti ! faid, Cefars. % < .Then bee

oniiand they faid vnto him, faid vnto them'Giue then

Cxfars.

17.Then lefus anfwered&>

fayd vnto themigiue to Ca-

which are Cafars, & giue vnto far,the thinges that are Ca

god
tthofe things

which aregods.

X 2 . jtnd when they heard it,

thtymeruailei, and lefthim3

and went their vay.

fars, andtoGod,thofethat

areGods : andthey mtrttai-

led at him.

vnto Cafar , thethinges

which are Cefars, audte

God ihofe whichare Gods,

26. Jndthty coulee not

reprooue hisfaying before

thepeople : but they mer-

uailedathisanfwer, and
held their peace .

When the Phsrifies had tryed all otherwayesagainfi Chrifr,atthe laft they

fought this thcbeitVYayto deflroy him, if they coulde deliuer him to the

O 4 goueinou;
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gouernorasnfe.htiousperlon,andone that fought after innoiutions. There
wasabont that time a great cjiieftionamongft the Iewes concerning trijtite(as

we haueiencothtrwher.)for when as the Romanes had tranflatcd to them.
felucs the tribute^ which God in the law of Mofcs commanded to be paid to

hinifc'.fe,thelewesin all places were offended,& thought it a hainous offence

and not to be borne, thacpiophane men fhoulde pull in this maner tothem-
felues,thntwbich of right appertained to GoJ.Furrher,when as that paying of
tribute appoynted by the law, was witnes oftheir adoption, they thought them
fclties fpoilcd ofthe honour due to them. Now, the poorer any man was, the

bolder he was,in hopeof his poucrry ,to raife fhrres and tumults Therefore the

Phari(iet do deuife this fubtelty to catch Chriftin,fo that he fhouldenfnarc him
fc lf,which way focuer he fluild anfwer,I i he fhuld deny to payi t hefhuld be guil

ty offediti5.But ifhe lhuld grant that it fnuld be paid of right,he lhuld beaccoii

ted as an enemy to hisown nation,& a bctraicr ofthe liberty of their country.

But this was their Ipechllpurpofe, to alienate the people from him. This is the

catching which the Euangtliltes doc note-' for they thinkethitthey hauc!o
laid a Inare on etiery lide for Clnift that now he could not efcape,But becaufc

thfey were hisprofeffed enemies,& knewthatthey were therfore fu(pc&cd,thcy

fuborncd fomeof theyrowadifciplesas Mat. reporteth But Luke calleth them
fpies,or deceitful ptrfons,which lhuld fame themfelues to be righteous, that is

they fhuld pretend a fimple & honcft delire to leame. For this faining to be.

righteous, is not generally taken,but is rcftraincd to this prcfenr caufe.for they

fhuld not haue bin admitted, but vnder pretence of a fincere affedion & defire

tolearn.-theyioyneg Herodianstothewhohada greater fauor to the Roman
Empire,wherby they wet e the aptcr to lay an accufation to his charge. But it is

woo; th the labour to note,how they being at (harpe diflention amongff rhem-
felues,':ouId yet agree togitherto deftroy chrift fo great was their lutrcd againft

hiu.Wechauefhewedotherwhere what maneroffed this was. For when as

Herodc was buthalfa Iew,oradegeneratand adulterous profeflbur ofthe law
wholbeuerwouldekepcthelawcexaftlyineticry poynt condemned him and
hisproplune kiiide ofworihipping ; and he had the flatterers, which wouldc
air a colour vpoa his corrupt dottrinc. So be (ides other fecfes, there was alfo

pruug vp at that time a courtly religion,

16. M*;fi<r, weekpowe . This is that righteoufnefle which they dif-

femble , while they doe flatteringly crouch vr.to Chrifle , asiftheywerc
deiirous tolcarnc, and they doe not only pretend to be godly, but fceme alfo to

1 c well pcrfwaued ofhis dodiinc For ifthey had fpoken from their heart, this

had bin (incere dealing. So by their words there may be a definition gathered

ofa true & faithful! teachcr,fuch asthey faignc Chi ilt to be. They fay that heij

true.&teacheththewayof Goitliatis,hediat is a faithfull interpreter ofgod,

andthatintru-.lijthatis without any corruption.! he way ofGod isoppofed a-
againlf imientions ofmen, and all forrainc and ftraunge do&rines : and tructh

isftt againft ambition, couetoufnefte, and other wicked affections, whichdoc
vfually corrupt the pure manner ofteaching. Thereforewe muft accounfhim
101 a lawfull teacher , which brmgeth riotinthedcuicesofmennc, nor de-

p«t«h from the pure woor.de ofGO P, but deliiurcth as it were by handc,
chat
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thatwhich he hath karned from his mouth : further, withafineeremindeto
doe good hec applycth the doctrine to the bcnefite and faluationof the people*
and corrnpteth it not with any corruption. As concerning this laft c Iaufe, Paul,

i. Cor. i 17. in frying that be hath not made marchandife ofthe word of God,
dedareth that there arefome, which are very expert: for they will not openly
oucrthrow true doctrine, neither are they notorious for wicked doctrine .• yet
they will defile and corrupt the purity ofdoctrine .• becaufcthey ai e either am-
bitions, or couetous , orchanngable hether and thcthci afterthe defirc ofthe
flefh. Therefore hee compareth them to vintcners or mixeis , becaufcthey
corrupt the finccre vfe of the worde ofGod . That alio is worthy to bee no-
ted, which thefe hypocrites doe addewithall, that Chrifte taught t.uely, be-
caufe hce regarded not the pcrfons ofmenn . For there is nothing that with •

drawetlueachers more from faithfull and pure difpenfing,tln-ntliehauingof

reflect vnto menne. For it is impoflible that any manne mould feme GOD
trucly, which defircth to pleafemenne, Gala. 1.10. Menne muft bee regar-

ded : but not fo as that wee fhould curry f.uiour with them by flattering them.
To bee Ihorr, that wee may be finccre, it is neccfl'ary that wee auoyde acccpti •

on of pcrfons ; for it darkened: the light, & pcrucrteth iuft judgement, as God
docth often commaunde in the lawe, Deuteronomy,!. 16.17. and 16". 19,8c
experience doth alfo declare the fime. Thercfore-Chrift in Iohn, 7. 14. com-
pareth together judgement according to the appearance, and righteous mdge-
ment, as thinges one contrary to the other.

18. hfnspcr(eined thtirtvickfdneffc . They vfed theirwordesfo,asif they

differed nothing from the imccrcft difciplcs . Therefore how coulde Chrifte

know this, but becaufe his fpirite was the fearcher ofheartes } For menscon-»
iecturecoulde not fmell out their fubtilty, but becaufe that bee was God , hee
pierced into their heartes, fo that their flatteries and faigncd hohnefle was but

avainecouerfor them. Therefore before he gaue any anfwere, hee (hewed

his deity in reueahng their fecret malice . Nowe fith the wicked doe daily by
the like fnares for vs, and their inwarde malic elyethhidde from vs, wee mutt

pray that Chrifte woulde giue vs the fpirite ofddcretion, and that hee wouldc
beftow that as a free gift vpon vs, which he had by nature and of his own right.

Further, how neceffary it is thatwe fhould haue this wifedome, it appeareth by

this, rhatif weetake not hecdeofthe fnares ofthe wicked, wee fball make the

doctrine of God fubiect to their flaunders Alfo that commandementof Chrift

that they fhould fhew their mony, though itfeemeth at the firft to be ofno mo-
ment : yet it is fufficientto breake their fnaics, and to oucrthrow their deuifes.

For therein he gaue them a plaine graunt ofobedience, fo that Chrifte nc edcJ*

rot to command them any new thing: The image of Cxfarwas vpon the mo-
rey . Therefore the authoritic of the goucrnment ofthe Romaines was com-
monly allowc d. Wherefore it appeared that the Iewes had now oftheir owne
ace ordetaydeth.n law ofpaying tribute vpon themfclues: for they had gran-
ted the power ofthefworde vnto the Romaines . Fortheycotildenot difpute

oftribute alone.- but this qucflion dependeth ofthe whole gouernmemcfthe
common wealth,

it, Gin* ynto Ctfar, thethittgt which are Ctfari. Chrift declareth rfttl there
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is no queftion to be made ofth j r matter,when as the money declared the fub-*

iedionof their nations ifhe lhould haue faydc,ifyou thinkeit abfurdto
pay tribute, be not fubit-d to the Romanc empyre. But the money('which is a
pledge of mutuall fellowfliippeand dealing becweene men) dcclarctlithat

Cacfer raigrieth ouer you,and your owne fecrete aliowaunce dedareth that the
lyberty which you pretcnd,isIoft and taken away. And Chrifles aunfwereis
not Co i.'jdirtcrt'ntjbut that it deliuerech the whole dodrine of the queftion pro-
poied. For here is a plaine difference put becweene the fpirituall andpolitike
goucrnment,which tcicheth vs chac the outward obedience hindereth vs not,

but that wee may with a free confcicnce feruc God For the purpofe of Chnfte
was to confute their errour, which thought that they could not be the people
ofGo I except they were fet free from the yoakc of all humane authoritie. As
Panic alfodoth diligently apply himfelfc in thismatcrlcaftc they lhould thinke

that they could notfe-ue Goda'onc,if they ihoulde obey the lawesofmen,if
they mould pay tributes,and lhould fubmit their ncckes to beare other burdens
In fumme hec declareth that the lawe ofGod is not broken,nor his worfhippc
hindered by the obedience of the Iewes to the outward polytikc goucrnment
the Romanes,
Hefeemeth alfo to reprouctheyr hypocrite for that they carelcfly fuffred the

worfhip of God to be defied many wayesuiay,they defrauded God wickedly
ofhis power,and pretended onely this great zealc in a mater ofnothing,as ifhe
fhould haue fayde.you arc very careful leaft God lhould lofe any ofhis honour
ifyou lhould pay tribute to the Romans.But you lliould rather apply your felusc

to yeelde that worlhippe to God,that he requircth ofyou,and alfo to giuc vn-
to men that which bclongeth to them This feemeth not to be a fitte diuifion,

for to fpeake properly,whcn we doe our ducty to men,we doc thereby yccldc

ebediencetoGOD. But Chriftc framing his fpeachtothe capacitieof

menne, thought it fufficient to diftinguifh the fpirituall kingdom of God from
thepolitike order and ftateofthisprelent life. Wherefore this difference muft

alwaies be rcmcmbred,whenthe Lordewil betheoncly lawgiuerfor the go-
ucrnment of the fo'.iles,the rule and order lor worlhipping him muft be fetched

out ofhis word and wee muft onely reft in that fin cere worfliippe, which is

there defenbed : and the power of the fword 3nd the lavves and ludgments arc

no hynderaunce but that the worthipp of God may rcmayc perfed amongft

vs.Now this dodrine rcachethfarther,fo that cuery man according to thi s cal-

ling may difcharge his duetic tomcnnc,thc children to the parcntcs, the

feruantcs may fubmittc themfelues willingly to their maifters: other

maybcduetifulland obedient to others, according to thclawc ofcharirie,

fothat God may alwaycs haue thechiefe gouernmentiin refpedof the

which let whatfoeucris due vnto men be brought vnder,or houlden

asinafcconddegree,asmennc fayc. The meaning therefore is fith that

whofoeuer doc weaken the politikc eftate, arerebelles againftGOD
the obedience towardes Princes and Magistrates muft alwaycsbcioy-

ned with the worfliippe and fcare of God; but againc, if Princes doe cha-

lenge any thing to themfeluesjl which belongeth to Godtheyarc tob«

©beyed no further,then we may e with a good confcicnce,
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it. They maruailcd. Hecrealfo it appearethhow God turneth the wicked

endeuours of his enemies to a contrary end : & he doth not oncly delude their

hope and make it fruitrate, but alfo diiueth them away with thamc.

Sometime it fLail fall out that though the wicked be ouercome,yet they will

notceafeto miirmure : butthoughtheirfrowardncfle wilinotbe tamed, hov«
ir:any battailes foeuer they doe makcagamft the word ol God, (o many vi&o~
rics are in hand, that hee may triumph ouer them and their head Satan. But in

this anfwere the fpeciallpurpofe of Chriit was to fee forth his owne glory,whiIe

Jie compelleth them to depart with fhame.

Math.is. Markei2. Luke. 20.

1 J. The fame day the' 18. Then came the Sadu-
J

27. Then came to himcertaine

Sadduces came to him, ces vnto him,(which/aye ofthe Sadduces (which deny that

(which fayythereis no re I there is no refurrcc~lion) ' there is any refttTrec~lion)and they

furrec~lion,andasl<fdhim ' and they aslydhim,faying

2 a.faymg,mafler Mufes 19. Maifter, Mtfes wrote

faid,tfamandyehauing\ vntoys,ifany mansbro-

no children, let his bro- ,therdie,and leaue hismife

ther maxyhis wife&raife and leaue no childrenthat

ypfeede yntohis brother ) his brotherflmdd tal^e his

2 ?.2Nfc>m there were with wife,a»d raife vpfeed yn-

ysfiuen brethren, and , to hii brother,

thefirft maryeda wife, j
20. There werefeuenbre-

and deceafed-.andhauing
j

thren, and thefirfltookf

a wife, and when hee dyed

leftnoiffue.

M. Then thefecondtooke

naiffuejeft his Wife yn-

to his brother.

26.. Lil^wife alfo the

fecond, and the thirde,

ynto the ftattenth.
|
did he yet leaue iffue, and 1 left no children.

XT.AnllUfl o{all the) the third Uk^wife.
j ?2. And lafi of all the vromai*

askgdhim.

28. Saying Maifttr, Mofes,,

wrote ynto ys, >fany mans bro-

ther dye, having a wife, and hee

die without children,that his bro-

therftjottld tckf his veifc,and raife

ypfeede ynto his brother.

29. TSlew there were feuen
brethren,and thefirft tool\a wife
and he died without children.

JO. Andthefccond tooke the

Wife, and he died childleffe*

3 I . Then the third toolp hen
her, andhee died, neyther

j
andfo likf.wife the feuen died,<&

teaman died alfo, [it* Sofeuen hadde her,

2 8. Therefore in the re- and left no iffue : lafi ofall

furnCrion, whops wifelthewife died alfo.

fhal [hee be ofthefeuen ? * ? « In the refurreclion

for allhad her. then, when they/hall rife

29. Then Iefus anfwered I <*?<<'»«» whofe wife[hall

t2r (aid vnto them,ye die (he beofthem t forfeuen

deceiued,not knowing the had her to wife.

Jcripture, nor the power , 1 4 • Then Iefus anfwe-

efCod. j
red *nd faide ynto them,

30, For in the refurre -
j
are yee not therefore de~

(lion they neither marye

wiues, nor wiues are be-

fiowed in mariage, but

are as the Angels ofGod

i,-i heauen.

31 And concerning the

refurreflion,

ceiued,becaufeye kpownot

thefcriptwres, neither tlie

power ofGod I

i$iForwhtntbeyfhal rife

againe

died alfo,

1 3 . Therefore at the refurre-

ftion whofe wife ofthemffjallflje

bee}forfeuenhaddeha to wife.

34. Then Iefus aunfweffd

andfaydeyntothem, the children

ofthis world mary wiues,and are

maried.

3 J . But they whichfoall Ice

ctuntedworthy to enioythat world

efrthe refurrecrionfrom the dead

neither marye wiues, neither are

marled.
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redion of the dead, baue

yee not read vrhat isfpo-

l\en yntoyou ofGodfay-
ing.

\i. lam the God ofA-
braham, and the God of

againefrom the dead,

neythtr men mary,nor

wines are marted, but

are as the angels,vhich

are in heauen,

Z 6. And as touching

Jfitac, and the God of la- the dtadjhat theyshai

cob ?Godismt the God

of the dead, but of tht

lining.

j j. And vrben the peo-

ple heard it, they were

ajlonied at his dotlriue.

rife againe,haueye not

read inthe bookf ofMo
fes how in the buj)) God

fpakf vnti him,faying

I am the God ofAbra-

ham, and the God of
lfaac,andtheGod of

Jacob.

a 7 4 He is not the God

ofthe dead, but ofthe

$6. Tor they tan dye t$o more,for
afmuchatthey are equall ynto the

Angels, and arethefonnesofGod,

fince they are the children ofthere-
furreflion,

37. And that the dead fhall

rife againe, euen Mofts/htwed it be-

fides the buJbyXvbenhtefayde , the

Lord is tht God of'Abraham,and the

God oflfaac, and theGOD of la-
cob.

38 For hee is not the God ofthe

dead, but ofthem which line :for all

Hue ynto him.

39. Thencertaineofthe Tharifes^

anfwered, and fayde Mafter, than

hajl wellfayde.

lilting: ye aretherfore\ 40. And after that, dttrjl they not

greatly deceived* \.<tskg him any thing at all.

I

Heere wcc fee how Sathan gathered all the wickedtogctherj toouerthrowe

the truth ofGod, which men in other thinges could not agree amongft them-
fclues. For though there was great diflention betweene thefe two fc&es , yce

they confpire together againft Chrift :fo that the Pharifics were not difpleafcd

that their do&rine was oppugned in the perfon of Chrifte. So at this day wee
fee all the bandes ofSatan , though otherwifc fome ofthem are againft others,

et they rife from all places againft Chrift. And the Papiftcs do bearefo great

atred againft the Gofpell, that they doe gladly nourifh Epicures, Libertines,

and (uch other monfters/o that they haue their helpe to ouerthrowthe Gofpel.

Infummewec fee that they came out ofdiuers fortes to affault Chrift: and this

came fo to pau"c,becaufe that all men generally hated the light offound doctrine

But the Saduccs moue the queftion to Chrift, fo as vndcr the colour ofan ab-

furditie, they might eyther drawe him into an errour, or ifhe fhould difTentc,

they might dyffame him, and bring him into contempt amongft the rude and
vnlearncd multitude.And it may be that they were wont to trouble the Pharifes

before with the fameobieclion,but now they lay the famefhare for Chrift.

2 j . }fl)ich fay that there is no refurrtclion. I haue (hewed before of the

beginning ofthe Saduccs. They did not onely deny the laft referrectiort

oftheHcfh, but alfotheimmortalitycofthe foule, as Luke dedarcth, Ad.
19. 8. Andtruclyifthedoftrine ofthefcripturcbcewellconfidered, with

out the hope ofthereferredion the life ofthe foulc fhallfeemcto beea very

dreamc . For G OD doth not/ay that the fouks doefo Hue after death,

as ifthey wouldenow enioy the prefent "glory and bleflednefle : but hee fii-

fpendcththcyrhope vnto thelatter day , I graunt that the Phylofophcrs,

vrhicft
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which were ignorant ofthe refun efhon ofthe flefh, fpake many thinges ofthe

immoi tall effence ofthe foule .• but they fpake fo fondly of the eftatc ofthe life

to come, that their writinges are to no ptirpofe. But fith the fenpture faith, that

the fpaituail life dependethofthe hope of the i efurredion, and that the foules

feperatedfromthe book s haue refpecle to that, whoioeuer dcr.yeththercfur-

reclion,doth alfo deny the immortality of foules. But here i\ to bee fecne the

horrible cor.fufion ofthe Iewifh Church, that the chicfe maiilers oftheir reli-

gion tool: c away the hope ofthe life to come :fo that after death there fhould be

no difference betwenc men and beaftcs. They did not deny a holy and a righ-

teous life, neither were they fo prophane as to account the wo: iLippe of God a

ncedleffe matter, (but they rather acknowledged God to bee the mdge of the

world, & that all things appertaining to roan are gouerned by his prouidence". )

but fith they tyedafwcll the reward of the godly, as the paynes due to the wic-

ke .1, to this prefent life, though they had fayde truely , that euery inanne is now
handled equally, according to his deferr : yet this was tooprep oft erous, to {hut

vp thepromifes ofGod into fo narow corners,

Nowe experience doetheuidently declare , that their folly was too groffe,

fith it is cuident that the rewarde which is layde vppe for the good, is deferred

to an other life, and the punifhmentes are not poured vppon the wicked in this

world e. Tobelhort, there cannot bee imagined any thing more abfurd then

this fa. -.ta fie, that menne created after the image of God , fhouldeperifhlike

beaftes . But howe vile and monffrous a matter was this, when as fome opi-

nion at the Icaft ofthe life tocome remained euery where amongft the prophane

and blinde Idolaters ofthe Gentiles, that this feedc ofgodlineiTe fhoulde bee

aboiuhed amongft the Iewes the peculiar people ofG O D . What fhoulde I

fay, that when they (awe the holy Fathers, that they made haft to the hcaiien-

lyhfe, and the couenaunte which God made with them is fpirituall and eter-

nal!, muft they not bee more blinde then blockes, which coulde not fee in Co

cleire a light? But firft this was a iuft rewarde for them, which had rente the

Church ofGod intofec~h$ ; then God in this mancr reuenged the wicked con-

tempt of his doctrine.

24. Maifter, Mofesfayde . Sith it might haue ftifficed to haue propofed

the matterfimply, to what ende made they fuch a preface ? namely, they doc
crafily pretend Mofcs name,to prouethofe manages lawfull,which were made
not after the pleafure ofmenne, but by thecommaundement and ordinaunce

of God himfelfe : alfo it is neceilary that God him felfc fhould agree with him-
felfe. This therefore was their fnare, if God will in time to come gather the

faithfull into his kingdome, then will heereftore vnto them that which hee had
eiuen them in the worldc : therefore what (hall become ofthat womanjwhom
God haddegiuen to fetien menne ? So all the godlefie and Heretikes do frame

their cauils, wherewith they could deforme the true doctrineofgodlinefic, and
make thefctuauntesof Chrift afhamed r yea the Papifies indeuouringto en-

trappevs aspaft allfhame, doe openly fcorne at God and his word. There-
fore it is not without caufcthatPaule, Tit. t. 9. woulde haue the doctor fur-

niihed with weapons , wherewith hee may driue backetheennemiesto the

truth. As concerning this lawe, wherein God commaundcth the next kinfmen

in.i
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in bloud to fucceede the dead in marria£e,ifthe firfl fhould die without childre

this was the reafon,that the woman which was married into any family fhould

receiue feede thereof Th>s muft not be vndcrltoode ofnaturall brcthren,but of
coiincs and luchhkc.-toritwereiuccfi to marry within the degrees forbidden

by the law.

z?. Tec are dectiuedynotl^owlngthe Scriptures. Though Cr.riftfpeaketlitothe

Saduces,y tt this reproofc doth generally belong to all dcuifcrs or fclfe do&rins
For fith God doth plaincly ihew himfclfevnto vs in the Scriptures, the

ignoraunce ofthem i s the fountaine and caufe of all errours. But this is no fmall

comfort to the godly, that they fhalbe fife and out of the daunger oferrour: fo

1 >ng as with an humble and modeft defue to learne they fhallfeeke inthe fcrip-

tures what is right and true,

Chriftes ioyningthe power ofGod with his word, is to be referred to thecir-

cuinftaunce ofthis prefent matter' becaufe the refurrecfion far execedeth the

capacitie of mans vnderfbnding it wil be incredible vnto vs,vntil[ our minds
behold the great power ofGod,which is abletofubduc all thinges tohimfelfe

as Pauleteacheth,Phylippians.$.ir,Fiirtheritwas ncceflary that theSaduccs
fhould be dcceiued,becaufc they didfalfly meafure the glory of the hcauenly

lite with the preftnt eftate.Yet,in the mcane feafbn doe we teach that they doe
iudgeand fpeake rightly and wyfely of the myfteries of the kingdome ofhea-

uen, which doe ioyne the power of God together with thefcripturcs.

jo. TheyareaithejtngclUsofGod . Heemcancthnotthatthe children of
GOD fhall bee when they are rifen , in all thinges like vnro the Angelles,

but fofarre as they (hall bee free from all infirmitie of thisprefenthfe ; asif
heefhouldefay, that they wcrcnomorefubicdetothe thinges which this

tranfitory and corrupt life hath ncedc of . Luke doeth more plaincly fet forth

the rcafonofthefimihtude, becaufe they could not die againe: therefore they
fhoulde not bring foorth their rruite, as vppon earth. Andhccfpeakethofth*
faithfullonclyjbecaufetherewPsnoqucftionofthercprobate.Biititisdcmaun'

dedwhy heefayeth, that they (hall then bee the fonnes ofGod , becaufe they

fliall bee the children of the refurrection, fith the Lord doth vouchfafe this ho-
nour to his faithfnll ones, though thty be (hutte vppe in t!ie prifon ofthe fraile

body. And how Ihould wet bee the heires ofcternall life, if God fhouldc not
acknowledge vs nowc for children ?

IanfwcrCj afterv\ ee are grafted into the body ofChrifle by fayth , God
adopteth vs for children , and the fpirit is a witnefle,ft ale,marke and pledge
ofthisadoption, fothatin the hope hereof wee may freely cry, Abba, Father,

Rom, 8. if. Gal. 4 6. But though wee knowthat wee are the fonnes ofGod-
yet becaufe it doth not yet appeare what wee fliall be, vnnll we fliall bee tranf-

figured, and fee him in his glory, as he is, we are not in effect accounted as fons.

And though we be regeneratcby the fpirit of God, yet becaufe our life ishidde
as yet, the manifeflation ofthe fame ihall make a true and perfectc difference

betwecnevsandflraungets. In this fence is our adoption deferd by Paul to the
Rom. 8. 13. tothelaitday,

LV. $7. ^ind that the deadflail rife againe . After Chrifle hadde Con-
futed that abfurdity obic&edagainft him, now hec connraicth the doctrine of

the
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the laftrefnrre&ionby the teftimonie ofthe Scripture. And wee mud keepc

thisorder, that the enemies ofthe truth hauing their quarrels aunfwered, may
vnderlland that they ftni'.e agamft the word of God. For vntillthey bee ouer-

come by the teftimony of the fcripture, they may alway es murmure and grudg

Chrift citeth a place out ofMofes,becaufe he had to do with the Saduces, who
gaue but fmall credit to the Prophetes, at the molt they accounted no better of

them, then wee doe ofthe booke of Eccleliafticus , or the hy (lory ofthe Ma-
chabes. Alfo feeing they alleadeedMofes, hee had rather turnehim backea-

gaine vpon them, then to obied any one ofthe Prophetes. Further, hee had

not this purpoie,to gather all theplaces offcripture that ferued for this purpofe:

as wee fee the Apoftles in like maner did not alwaies vfe al the teftimonics that

ferued for the fame matter* Yet Chrift did not vnaduifedly make choyfe of this

place before the reft : but cho.'e it with great iudgement(though at the fiift fight

it feemethto be hard : )becaufe thclcwes fhould cfpccially account ofthat,and

remember it.'nth it declareth that the Lord did cherfore rcdeeme them becaufe

they were the children ofAbraham.
God fayeththat he came thither to helpe the afflicted people: buthee ad-

deth withall, that he acknowledged that people for his, in refpeft of the adop„
tion, and for the coucnant made with Abraham . Howe commethittopafle

that God fhould hauc regard rather ofthedcad, then ofthem which hue : but

iecaufe hegauethc greatcft honour to the fathers, with whom hee had made
hiscouenant? But howe fhould they bee fo excellent and honourable, ifthey

were dead ? This relation doth euidently fet forth this matter alfo. For as there

can bee no father without children, nor a king without a people : fo the Lordc
cannot properly bee called God but ofthe lining. Chrifte doeth not reafon fo

much of the common maner and phrafe of fpeache, as ofthe promife which it

included in thefewordes. For he doth offer himfelfe of this condition to bee

our God, that hee might haue vs againe to bee his people . which one thing is

fufficient to ftrengthjn the hope of the full and perfeclblellednes.Hence came
that faying ofthe Church fctdownt by the Prophet,Haba. 1.12. Thou artour

God ofold, wee thai! not dye. Therefore when he promifeth tofaue all them
whofeGod hclayth he is: and this being fpoken of Abraham,Ifaac and Iacob

after their death, it followeth that there temaineth hope of life cuen for the

dead. If any man obicc~r that the foules may liue, though the bodies rife ncta-

gaine .T anfwered alitlebeefore , that thefe two are ioyncd together : be-
caufe the foules bceing not yet in their eftatc, docafpyre to the inhentaunce

laydvpforthem.

38. Tor M line vntohim. This manner offpe3ch is diuerfly vfed in the

Scriptures: but Chrifte heeremeancth, that the faithlull doe liue inheauen
with God after they pafle out ofthe world .-as Paul to the Roma. 6. 10. faytb,.

that Chriftafterhce was receyued into theheauenly glory, Jiuethto God : be.

caufe hee is exempted from the infirmities & troubles ofthis tranfitory life. But
Chrift doeth purpofely declare heeie, that wee mutt not iudge of the life of the
godly after the fenfe ofthe fiefh and bloud ; beecaufe it is hidden in the fecrete

cuftody ofGod.

Fos
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For ifthey be almoft like vnto the dead, while they wander in the world,much
leffe doth there appcarc token of life in them, after the death ofthe body. But
God is faichfull, lo that beyond the capacitie ofmen hec will keepe them ahue
before him.

39. Then certaine oftheVharifiesanfvrered. Itiseuidentthat they were all

malitioufly bent, but bythepower ofGod was this confefsionwrdted out of
fome of the Phanfies. Though they wifhed that Chrilte might haue beene o-
uei come,and haue beene put to filencc with fhamc .- yet becaufe they fiw them
fclues armed by his anfwere againft the contrary fa&ion, ambitio caufeth them
to triumph at the vidory gotten. It may bee alfo that for enuy they would not
haue Chnft ouercome by the Saduces. But by Gods wonderfull prouidence it

commeth topaflc,that euen hisgrcatcft enemies fhouldfubfcribc to his doctrin

Their boldnes alfo was brideled, notonely becaufe they faw Chrift prepared

to withftand all their aflaultes : but bcecaufe they feared they fhoulde haue the

foylewithfhame, as they had oft receiued before. Furthcr,becaufe they were
aihamed, by filence they granted him the victory : fo that his credit cnctcafcd

fo much the more amongft the people. And inM athews words that they won-
drcd all at his doctrine, it is to bee noted, that the doctrine ofgodlines was at

that time corrupted wich fo many corrupt & eolde commentaries, that it might
well bee accounted as a wonder , that the doctrine of the rcfurrcction was fo

readily and fo aptly proucd by the law.

Mat, it.

34. But when the

Tharifies had hearit

that he had.de put the

Sadduces to filence ,

they affembled toge-

ther.

35. .And one ofthem

tthich was an expoun-

der of the Ltw
t asl(td

him a queftton,temp-

ting him, and faying,

3 6. Mafter, which is

the great commaun-

dement ofthe lavr?

37. Iefus faid to him,

thou flja.lt hue the

Lordethy G»d with

all thine heart, with

all thy foule,and with

all thy minde.

38. This is thefirfl

and the great com-

maundement.

39 Jtnd\

Markc. 12,

1 8 . Then came one ofthe

Scribes that had heard the

dijfutingtogetber,<tod per

ceiuiug that he had anfwe-

red them wel,he askfd him

which is tbefirfi comman-

dementofallt

29 .Iefus anfwered him, y

firfi ofall the commande-

mentsU, heare Ifratl,the

Lome our Gid is the onely

Lord.

30. Thou(halt therefore

hue the Lordthy God with

al thine heart,and with al

thyfon le,and vith all thy

minde, and with all thy

firtngth ' this is the firfi

commandtment.

31. ^initbefecond is li)tp

that w : thoujhalt hue thy

neighboras thyfelfe.Ther I

« mne other ttmtnande-

ttttnt]

Luke 10.

2 ? • Then beholda certaine ex~
pounder of the law,ftoode vp , and
tempted him,f.jing, maifier, what

fljall I doe, to enherite ettrnall

life.

\i&. ^ndhefayde ynto him what

« written in the law} how readeft

thou ?

n.^tniheattnfwered, andfayde*

thoufljalt lone the LorJe God with

al thine heart,and with all thyfoult

and with ail thyfirengw, and with
alt thy thought,and thy neighbour

j withyfife.

j

1 8 . Thenhefaydynto him, thou

\ hafi anfwered right; this doe, and
I thouJhalt Hue.

129. But he willing to iufttfie him

11

felfe,fi id ynto Iefus,who is then my
neighbour ?

30. *4nd Iefus anfwered andfaid

\ a certaine man went downefrcm Ie~

ruftlemto Itricho, and fellamong

thttum
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39* And the fecond

it liks vMo thisj thou.

{halt Uue thy neigh-

Lour at thyfelfe.

5*1
mmgreater then theft.

3 Z. Then the Scribefaid

ynto him, well maifter,

thou haftfaid the trtieth,

4 o. On theft two
\
that there it ent God,and

tommandtmentt han

geth the -whole Uwe
andthtTrofhets.

the*htij& they rehbedhimofhisrai*

mtnt,and groundedhim. And depar-
ted, leaning him halfe dead

3 1 *^lnd by chaunre there came dot*.

acertainefnefithatfameway, and
^frhen hefan him,heefaffed by on the

otherfide*

3», jind likfvife alfo aLeuit when
hte teas come neere to the place,went
and looked en him and faffed by on

all shefirength,&to hue . the otherfide.

his neighbouras himftlfi, 33. Then a certaine Samarytan,as he

ieurneiedfCame neere ynto him, and

that thtrtit none but hte.

3 l^An4tolouehim\mth
all the heart^tnd with all

the ynderfianding, and
with all thefoule,ty»ith

U more then all burnt of-

firings, andfacrifees.

34. Then whenlefusfaw
that he anjwered difcret.

ly hefayd yntohim, thou

art notfarfrom the fyng-
dome ofCod.jind no man
after that durfi ashf him
any quefiitn.

whenhefaw him he had cemfafsieo

on him,

^.^ind went to him, and bound yf
hiswwndet, and fowred in tyleand

wint/tndfut him on his oxtnt btaj}&

brwght him to an innt,and madefro
uijtonferhim.

3 f.^ind on themorow, when he de-
'
farted, he toeke out twoptnce,&gaut

to the hoft,^yfaid yntohim,takf cart

ofhim, and whatfoeutr thoufftndtf}

more, when 1 come againt,l will re-

ttmfence the*.

36, Which now oftheft three thinhfi

thou, was neighbour yntohim thatfel

amengthe thteues ?

3 7,And he/ayd,he $/hewed mercy en

him, thenfaid Jefus tohim,gee,and

dotthou likerrife.

TheughthofcthingeswhichMatthewinthea*. chapter, and Markc in

the ii. doercpert, hauccntlyfome thing in thtmhketothishifioiie.andbc

not one : y tt 1 haue chofen to fet it dewne in this place, becaufe thatwhenWat
thtw and Marke do fay,that thiswas the laft cjueftion , wherewith the Lorde
was tempted, Luke makethromentionof that matter: Andhefcemcthto o-
mit itotpurpofe.-becau'ethatheehadrcporteditotherwhere. Yet Idoenoc
fay that it is one and the fame hyftorie .-for Luke hathfomc things diuersfrom
the other two. They all agree in this, thataScribemcoucd thisqueftion to

tempt Chrift. Bwtkcewhom Matthew and Markc doe make report of, at the

length departeth well afft fled ; for hee yteldeth to Chriftes aunfwerc, and
(hewcth a token ofa mildtlpirite apt to be taught. Note alio that CHRIST
hkewife fayth, that he is not far from the kingdeme ofheauen. But Luke brin-

gcthinan obitinateman, fwcllcd with pir-V, inwhome there appearethaoto*

P p kca
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kenofrepentaunce. And it may be fayde without abfurditic,that this queftiofl

ofthe true righteouihefle and obferuationofthelaweandofthe rule ofgood
life was ofte moued to Chrift.But whether Luke reportcth this in .w other

place,or whether he pretermited that other queftion(bec.iufethat former
hiitory wasfiihcientinrefpettofthe doctrine) the likenefleofthe doctrine

feemeth torcquire,that I fliould confer the three Euangelifts together.

Now it muft bee confidcied what occalion moued this Scribe to a«>ke this

quefttonofChrift.-whichwas becaufe he was an interpreter ofthe law and
was offeded at the doctrine ofthe Gofpel,becaufehethoughtthat the authority

of Mofes was thereby diminithcd.But he did it not fo much ofzealc to the law,

asthatheetookeit difdaincfully, that his maifter ihouldlofe any honour.
Therefore he demaundeth of chrift whetherhe fliould profeffany thing more
prefecte then the hw. For though h

• *" tcreth not this in words,y et his captious

quiltian tendeth to this to bring Chrilt tobchatcd ofthepcople. Further

Mathew and Markc doe not attribute this fubtiltie to one man onely, but they

doe teach that the matter was doncby agreement .-and that one was chofen
out ofthe whole coHipany,whofeemcd to cxcellthe reftc in witte and learning

Luke alio dothfamewhat differ fromMathewe and Markein themanerof
moiling the queftion. For the Scribe demandeth what men fliould do to attaia

cternafi life and in the other two,whit is the greateft commaundement in the

law.Yet it is too le en.le: forheealaulteth Chrift fubtilly, fo that if hee could
draw any thing out ofhy s mouth tha: differed from the Iawe,he might /hake

him vp asan Apbftata, and anauct'iour of wicked backfliding*

L V.2f5. What is written intbe law? He heareth another miner of aunfwere
of Chrift, then he looked for. And Chrifte fticwed no other rule ofa holy &
righteous life, then that which was dehuered in the law of Mofcs: becaufe that

the chicfe perfection ofrighteoufncirc is contayned vtiderthepcifectloueof

God,and ofour neighbour. Yet it mute be noted th >t Chrift fpake here ofthe
meancs toobtaine filuation, according to the queftion that was moued to

him. For he doth not plainelie teach as he doth otherwhere,how men Ihould

come to eternal! lyfc.- but how they (liouldeliue. that they might be accounted
righreousbefore God.Itiscuidcnt thitthe law tcacheth men how they fliould

frame theyrlyfe, to purchafe theirowne ialuation before God. B ut that

the lawe can do nothing but condemne, and is therefore called the docinnc
ofdeath, andis faidetoencreafe tran(grefsio;is(R.om.7.'. j.) the finite is

not in the doctrine but invs, becaufe it is impofsible for vsto perfonr.c

chat which hce commaundeth. Therefore though no manne is iuftificd

by the lawe /yetthelawe it felfc coutaineth thecheife rightcouineflc: for ic

doth not deceitfully promifc faluation to them that follow the fame, if

any man doth fullye obferue w'natfoeuer it commaundeth. Neither
fhoulde this manner of teaching fceme abfurd to vs, that God ihouldefirft

require a righteoufnes of w, rices, and fhouldc af:er offer it frcelye with
out good workes: becaufe it is neccflarye for menne to acknowledge their

owneiuft damnac.on,that they might bee driucn to flyc to the mercy of
God. Therefore Paulc doth compare both the righteoufneffes together

(Hoia. i o.j.) thatw« mightknow that Godiuftifieth vs freely c, bee-

cauis
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eltifeWe haue no liohteoufnefTe ofour owne. Butchrift applyed himfelfe in this

anfwere to the Lawyer, and had refpc&c to the maner of the queftion moued.

For hee demaundcd not whence they {hould feeke their faluation, but by what

Workes it (hould be attained.

MAT. 38.7"/;o»^/t/o«et/;eIori.Markefettethdowneapreface,andfaieth

that the God oflfraelistheonely Lord, Inwhich words God would fct forth

the authority ofthe lawtwo wayes. For this (hould bee both a (harpc fpurre to

ftirre vs vp to the worfhip ofGod^while we are certainly perfwadcd that we wor
(hippethe true makerofheauen and earth,fordoubting dcth naturally make vs

ilouthfull, and it doeth fweetly allure vsto lone him, becanfe that he adopteth

s ofhis free fjace to bee his people. Therefore leaf! the Iewes fhoulde be a-

fraide ( as it commonly vfeth to be in things that are doubtfull) they heare that

the true and onely God prefcribcththem this rule for them to Iiue by . And
lcaft that diftruft fhould draw them backe , God commeth to them familiarly,

and commendeth his free couenant vnto them. Yet not withftanding it is not

to bee doubted, but that God would make himfelfe knowne from all Idolles,

lcaft the Iewes fhould bee drawne away, but fhculde keepc themfelues in the

true worfhippe ofhim alone. Eut now ifno vnceitaintie canne hinder therni-

ferable Idolaters from following their loue with a maddeheate , what excufe

fhall the hearers of thclawhaue,if they become fiouthful, when God hathre*

uealed himfelfe vnto them ? That then which followeth is a briefe fumme of

the Iaw,which Mofes alfo fetteth downe. Forwhen as the law was deuided into

Tables, ofthe which the firft commaundeth the worfhippe ofGod, the feconS

charity , Mofes gathered this fumme well and wifely, that the 1 twes might

know what God required in eucry of the commaundementes . But thoughit

is meetethat God fl.ouid be beloued farre othetwife thenmenne : yet it is not

yvithoutcaufe that for worfhip or honour God fhould require vs to loue hinvfor

by this meanes he declareth that no other worfhippe pleafethhim , then that

which is done ofa free will. Fo r he will yceldc himfelfe to a right and true obe-

dience of God, that loueth him.

Furthermore , hecaufe the wicked and corrupt affections ofthe flefhe

doe withdraw vsfrom a light courfe , Mofes dcclareththatourlifefhallthea

bee well brought into order, when the loue ofGod fhall pofiefle all our fenfes*

Let vs therefore learne that the loue of God is the beginning ofgodlincs : for

God refufeth all obedience ofmen,which commeth of conifrainte,and will be

worfhipped wilhngly and freely. Vetlettc vs learne that vndcr the loue ofGod
is noted the reuerencewhich is due vnto him . Molcsaddc:h nottheminde*

but onely maketh mention of the heme, thefculeandtheftrength . And
though this partition into thefefoure partes is the fuller , yetitaltercthnot

thefence . For when Mofcswouldc fummari!y declare thatG ODfhouIdc
be beloued perfectly, and that what power foeuer is in men,fhould bcimploy-

ed this way, itr?asfufflcientforhimto addc ftrength to the fcule and hearte,

and fo to leaue no parte of vs voydeor with out the loue ofGod,AMo we knevy

that the Hcbrcwes doe fometime note the minde bythe word heart, efpecially

where it is ioyned with thiaword foule. But I do notlabour muchto fhew what
Ppz the
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the romde doth differ from the heart afwell in this place, as in that ofMatthew,
exceptthatit (ignifieth a higher fcateofreafon, from whence allcounfcllescV

thoughtesdoeproceede . But by this fhortfummeitappeareththat God in

giuing the lawe and commaundementes rcfpecteth not what men can doe, but
whatthey (houldedoc. Foritcannotbethattheperfect loue ofGod thoulde

raigne and rule in this infirmitie ofthe flefli. For wee know how all the fenfes

ofourmindeare bentcovanitie, Laflly wedoegather hereby that God doeth
not ftay vpon the outwarde ihewof workes,but doth efpecially require the in*

warde affection, that good fruits may grow ofa good roote.

$9. The fecond is like to this. He placeth loue and charity amongft menne
in the fecond place, becaufe the worlhippe of God is firft in order . And hee
faith that the commaundementoflouing the neighbours is like to the firft.- be
caufe.it dependeth of it. For firft euery man is giuen to felfc loue, true charitie

towardes our neighbours cannot befounde,any where, but where the loue of
god raigncth.Fotthelouewherwiththechildrcn ofthe world doloueonc an-
other is tobe bought and folde : for euery mancarcthfor his owne profit* A-
gaine, ltisimpoflible that the loue ofGod flioulde raigne, butthat brotherly

loue amongft men fhould fpring out ofit.

Al(b,whenMofescommaundethvstoIoueourncighboursasourfelues,h«
wouldc not fet the loue ofour fellies firft, that euery man might loue himfelfe

firft, and then his neighbours ( as the Sorbonicall Sophifter s doc cauill, thac

the ruled a re inferiour to his rule) but fitft we are giuen too much to our fclues,

.Mbfes reproouing this faulte,fctte our neighbours in cquall degree with vs.- as if

he fhoulde forbid eueiy man neglecting others, to hauc a care of himfelfe : be-
caufe that charity ioyneth all into one body. And corrc (fling felfe loue, which
deuideth men afunder,he bringeth them all backe to a common focictie,and as
it were to a mutuall embracing one ofanother.W hereby we gather that Paule
do:h not without caufe call it the band ofperfection, Coloff. $ . 14, and the ful-

filling ofthe law, Romans,? 3. 1 o. Becaufe that all the commandements ofthe
fecond Table fhould be referred to it.

LV. x8« Dot tUi$>and thoufl)dt Hue 4 I hauefhewed fomewhat before

howe this promiieagrecth with the free iuftification by faith . For God doth
not therefore iuftihe vs freely by grace : becaufe the law doth not fhewandde-
fcribe a pcrfecte righteoufnefle, out becaufe thac wee fayle in the obfcruation

ofthe fame .• and therefore hee faycth,thatwee cannot liue by the fame,becaufe

it is weake in our flefli * So that thefe two doe agree well together .- the lawe
teachethhow menne thall bee iuftified by workes, and that no mannc ihall be
iuftjfied by workes, becaufe the want is not in the doctrine ofthe lawe but in
menne . Yetwas it Chriticspurpoic to take away that obie&ion : becaufe

hee knewe that the rude and vnlcarned people murmured againft him, as ifthat

he mould goe about to ouerthrowthelawe,asitistheperpetualIrule ofrighte-

oufneile.

a 9. Bat hee willing to iufiife himfelfe « This queftion might fecme to ferue
nothing to the iuftifying ofmannc . But ifwee remember that which is fayde
ether where , that mens bypoc rifie is moft found out in thefecond table) for

wher*
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»»bi!e they faignc the mfelues to b e great feruers ofGod,they doe openly deale

v&«haritably towardes their neighbcurs)and thereby ittray be eaf>Iy gathered
that the Fhari(;e vfed this (lift: that being coutred vndcr this falfe cloakc and
colourofholines,hte might not be brought foorth into the light. Therefore
when hce perceiueth that the examination of his charitie would makcagainit
him, leaf! that he fhouldbe found atranfgrefrourofthelawe hee feekcth liar-

ting hoalcs in the name ofa neighbour. And firfi we fee that the Scribes had
herein corrupted the law, becaufethey accounted none others for their

neighbours,but they which were worthy of it. And thereofwas that a generall

rule receiued amongft them that itwas lawfull to hate their enemies. For this

was one meanesthatthehipocritsvfed tocleare themfeluesof guiltines. to

draw back asmuch as they could leafttkeirlifcfhuldbe brought to be iudged
by the law*

lo. Jtfusaunfwered. Chrift mighthaue taught fimply that the name ofa
neighbour doth generally belong to euery man becaufe that all mankindeis
ioyned and knitte together with a certcine holy bandeof fcllcwfhippe. And
furely the Lord fet downe this name in the lawe for no other caufe, but that he
might gently allure vs to !ouc one another. The commaundement had becne
playner thus, Loue euery man as thy felfetbutbeccaufethatmen are fo blinded
in their ownepride,that euery man lykethfo welofhimfelfe,thathe fcarfc

thinketh othersworthy ofthelyke eftate, butwithdraweth theirduetie from
them, the Lord therefore ofpurpofe callcth all n eighbours, that the affinity it

felfmightioynethemtogttherone to another. Therefore that any man may
beecome our neighbour, it fiifhceth that hec is a man « for it is not in our po-
werto blotte outthatnaturecommontoall.Butthepurpofe of (Thrift was to

drawefuchan aunlwereoutofthe Pharifee, a$ that hee myght thereby con-
demnehimftlfe. For iu.h that this maifterly determination had taken place

amongft them.that no man is our neighbour, but hec which is our friend.if

Chrift had precifely asked him the cjucftion, at one word he would neuerhaue
grauntedjthatalmenarecomprehendedvnderthisnamcneighbour.whichhe

vrgethhim to confefte by the timilitude,whichhe bringeth forth.And the fum
is,that the great eft ftraungcrs is ourneighbour; beecaufe God hath fo tyed all

men together,that euery ofthem fhoulde helpe others* Yet at the firfte hee
doth properly rebuke the Iewes and Prieftcs.,becaufe thatwhen they boafied

themfelues to bee the Sonnesof one Father and that they were feparate from
all other nations by apriuelcdge ofadoption, that they might be God his holy

inheritaunce.- yet they defpyfed and had eache other in barbarous and beaftly

contempt as ifthere were no neighbourhood betweenethem. Foritisnotto

be doubted but that Chrift defenbeth this cruell neglect of charitie, whereof
they were guiltie.Bur, as I fayde, this is the chiefe purpofe, the neighbourhood
which bindethvs to do each for other, is not tyed to friends or kinfefolkes,but

to belong to allmankinde

Toprouethis, Chrift compareth the Samaritan to the prieftandtheLeuit.

Itisvery well knownehowe the Itwes hated the Samaritans witha mortall

hatred :fo that there was great difcord euen amongft them that dwelt neere

together.

Pp 3 Now
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Now, faieth Chrift-a Iewc, a citifen oflericho, when as he Journeycd ti
Hierufalem.beingwoundcd of thccue?,wasncglecledalwc!lbvthe Leuiteas
by the Prieftjwhichcarr.eby him,?sheelayhalfc dead; but he waslouinglye
prouidedforby the Samaritan: and at the length hee asketh which ofthe three
was neighbour to this lew. This fubtilDo&our could not Ihift awaye, but
thathemuftpreferthe Samaritanbeforethcothertwo.Forhere may beieene
asHii a gl alVc the fellowihippc and neighbourhood of menne which the Scribes

endeuoured to wipe away with their wicked cauill And the mercy which this

enemy (hewed to the (cwe,declareth by the direction and inftruclion ofnature
that manne was made for mannes fake: whereof the mutual bond of neigh-

bourhood amongft all menne is concluded. The Allegory which the patrons

offree willdoe coyne out ofthis place is fofoolifh. that it neudethnot be con-
futed, In their opinon the condition ofAdam after his fall is defenbed vnder
his figure of the wounded manne. Whereofthey infei re that the power to doe
Well was not altogether quenched in hitn:becau(e it is faideooe!y,that he was
lialfe de ad. As though that it (houlde b e Chriftes purpofe to fpeakc in this place

Qfthecorruptionofmannesnature,andto (hewehow deadly or curable a
wound Sathan gaue Adam: and as though hee fayde notplainely, and without

afigurejohn j.15. All menne are dead, but theywhom hecnuketh aliue by
his voice.

The other Allegory hath no m©re colour mit;which yetisfo much accepted
as that it is receiued for an oracle almoite by all menncs allowance. They
imagined this Samaritan to be Chrifte, becaufe he is our keeper.- they fay that

Wine and oyle werepowred into the wound becaufe that chrift healeth vs with
repentance and the promife ofgrace. They hatte forged athyrde fubtiltte,that

Chrilt doth notreftore to health prefcntiy,butcommuteth vs to the church
as to'an Inne keeper to bee healed by litlc and a litlc. I graunte that cuery of
thefc is very plaufible: but the Scripture muft be more reuerenced, then to tak«

this libertic thus to alter the fenfc ofthe fame. But it ismanifeft toeueryman
tliat thefe imaginations were, deuifed by curious men againfte Chriftes

mmde.
MAT.40. In thefe two commiunhmentes. Nowe I returne to Mathew,

.

where Chrifte faieth, that all the lawe and the Prophetes dependeth vppon
thefe two commaundementes; not that he would reftraine the whole do&rine
ofthe Scripture to this.- but becaufe that whatfocucr is commaunded any
where ofthe rule ofholy and righteous lyfe

3
(houlde lee referred to thefe two

Ueades For Chrift doth not generally declare what thclawe and the Prophetes

doe containe. but in his fpe3ch hee faieth nothingcelfe isrequyred in the lawe
and the Prophetes,but thateuery manne (houlde lone God and his neighbour

as ifhee (houlde haue fayde, the fummcofa godlie and vpright lyfc i%.

contayned andinduded in the worlhippe ofGOO and loue of menne.*

asPauIe faieth, Romanes, 1 j. 10. that loue is the fulfillingc ofthe lawe
Wherefore certaine ignoraunt people doe wickedly (hatch at this (ay

ingofChnfte: as if that wee (houlde fe3rch no further in the lawe an<|

the Pfophetes, Forastherisa diflerence bctweene the promifes and the

*0mmaundcmcntes: Co Chrifte doth not generally declare in this place

wbai
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what mufl tee learned out ofthe worde ofGod .- but according to the circum-

ftance ofthe matter he fheweth towhat end all the commaundementes are di-

rected ; yet the free rcmifsion of finnes , whereby wee are reconciled to God,
the hope ofcalling vpon God, the marke of our inheritance to come, and all o-

ther partes of faith,though they haue the higheft place ofthe law,do not deper i
vpon thefc two commandementcs. For it is one thing to demaund that which
is due, and another thing to offer, that whichwe want. Marke noteth the fame
thing in other wordes, that there is none other commaundement greater then

thefe.

MAR. 3X4 WellMaifler thot* baftfayd the truth* Onely Marke maketb men-
tion that the Scribe was humbled. And it isworthy to bee noted, that he which
malitioufly and deceitfully affaulted Chrifte , did not onely with filence giue

place to the truth, but hee iubfcribcdto Chrifte openly and freely. So we fee

thathce was not one ofthat fort ofenemies, whofe obftinaciewas incurable:

for though they mould be ouercomc a hundred times, yet they doe not ccafe to
fetthcmfeluesagainttthe truth euery way. But it is to be gathered by this aun-

fwcre, that Chrift did not precifely comprehend the rule oflife in two wordej
onely ; but as occaGon was giuen, he enueighed againft the feigned and coun-
terfeit hohneffe ofthe Scribes: who giuing themfelues onely to outward cere-

monies, made no accountalmoft ofthe ipirituall worfhippc ofGod : and there

Was no great reckoning ofcharity amongft them. Andthoughthe Scribe had
fome fuch corruptions: yet, as it commcth fbm e times to pane , heehad con-

cerned the feede of true knowledge out ofthe Lawe,which lay hid and {mothe-

red in heart, and by reafon hecreofhee yceldethand fufrereth himlelfc to be re-

claymed from that corrupt coniie. Thisyetfeemcthnotto fall out well , that

the facrifices, which arcpart ofthe worfhip of God,andappcrtainctorhefirft

tableofthelaWjfiiouldcbcelelTecftcemedthencharitietowardcs men. The
atnfwere is, though the worfhippe ofGod is farre more excellent and pietious

then all the duties ofarighteous life : yet the outward excrcifes ofthem are noc

ofthemfeluesof that value, as to ouerthrowcharitie. For wee know that cha-

ririe pleafeth God (imply and of it felfc, when as he doth net regards nor allow
oFfaciifkcsbuttoanotherende. Notethathee fpeaketh heereof naked and
vaine facrifices . for Chrift doth oppofe a faigned kindeofhohneile againft tiue

andimcerehonefHc,

Thefame doctrine is found alio in diucrfe places ofthe Prophets, that the

hypocrits mightknow that the facrifices are ofno valuewhich are not offred in

ipirit and truth : forG OD is not pleafed with the facrifices ofbeaftes, where
charitie is neglected,

34. Then, when lefus favre. It is vnccrtainc whether this Scribe did

profitte anye further afterwardes or no „• but beecaufc hee fheweth him-
felfe apt to bee taught, CHRIST reachcth hishand foorth vnto him, and
tcachethvsby his example to helpe them, in whome there appeareth fbme
teeginning eyther ofreadinefle to bee taught , or of right vnderftanding,

for it fcemeththatChriftefayde, that this Scribe was not farre from the

kingdoms of heauen for mo cauJfcs : namely, bccauteheewoiildeyeelde to
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his duety , & Hid wifely difcerne the oat ,vard profefsion of the wormip ofGod
fro n the neceiraryducties ofneighbourhood. Further, Chrtft told him that he
was not farre from the kingdome of God, not fo much to prayfc him,asto ex-
hort him to goe forward^ in his perfon he cncoiragcch vs all,that beino once
cntrcd into the ri:ditway,we(hould goe the chrerefulier forward. By'thefe
wJrdes we are alfo taught, that many while they are yet in errour,doc yet with
clofed eyes come to the way, and are by this meanes prepared, torunnc in the

raceoft'ieLorde when time (hall feme. That which the Euangeliltes doe fay

that the mouthesoftheaduerfaries were ftopt, fo that they durft not atttempt

Chrift anymore, mil ft not fo be taken, as ifthey ccafed and left oftheir ob lti-

natefroward nes. For they fretted inwardly as wildebeiftes vfe to doc , when
they arc (hut vp in caues,or as fierce horfes doe bit? vpon the bridle. But the

more they (hewed themfelues hard hearted, and their rebellion not to be van-
qui(h;d, the more notable triumph did Chrift get vpo.n them both.

And this his victory muft not a litle incourage vs, neu:r to bee amafed in de-
fending of the trueth, being fure ofthe fucceife. It (hall come oft times to paflc

that the enemies (lull frowardly lift vp themfelues euen to the end:but God wil

bring it to paflc at the length, tha: this madnelfc (hall fall vpon their own heads

and the truth (hall notwithftanding proceede with the victory.

4 1. W'.rile theVharifes Were **-

thtred togethert left* afkgd them.

41. Saying
t
what tbin^eyte of

thrift iwhofefonneUhee? Thty

fayde vntobim Davids,

4;. Heefayivnto thrn how then

doth Daud infpirit call him Lord

faying.

4}. The Lordfaidto my Lord, fit

atmy r;gl>t handy till I m-tk$ thine

enemies thy footeftoole ?

4f . Ifthen Dattid called him

Lord, how it hee bisfonne i

46. And none could anfwerbim

a WJrdyneitherdftr/i any fromthat

daye foortb ask{ him anyt raoe

tjittflions*

Marke, ia«

} f • And lefus anfoftred

andfaidy teaching in the

Temple .- hovfay thtferibi

that Chrift it thtfonne of
Dtmd f

j 6. For David brmfelft

faid by the hoi) G!>oft,tbe

Lord ftid tomyLord, fit

at my right banJ, till I

makf thine enemies thy

footefioolt.

} 7 . Then David bimfelfe

calleth him Lord-.by vhat

mtanesith'then hisfonrt?

And much people beard

him gladl/>

Luke 20

41, Thtn beefayd vnto

them, bowfay theythat

Cbrift it Dattidsfonne ?

4l.AndDamdhimfelf
faith in tbebookf ofthe

VfalmUyTbe Lirdfaii

vnto my Lordyfitt atmy
right band,

43. Tilll/haU mtk$
thine enemiet thyfoote-

fitole.

44. Seeing Danideal-
letb him Lord,how it he

then hit fonne f

41. PtfyatthinkjeeofChrlftt' Marke and Luke doe more plainely declare,
1

why Chrift asked this queftio :namdy,becaufe the Scribes had this corrupt o-

pinion amongft them, that the promifed Redeemer (hould be fome one ofthe

fonnes and fucceflburs of Dauid,who fhoulde not bring with him any thingc

more excellent then the nature ofman.
For
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1

For prefcntly euen from the bcgining,Sathan endeuoured by all the meanes he

could, t tbruftinfomefaigned Chrifte, who mould not be the true mcdiatour

becwecne God and men. Becaufe that God had fo o rten promifed that Chriite

fhould come ofthe feede or loyncs ofDauid, this pcrfwafion was fo deeply fet -

led in the hearts of all men amongft the Icwes,that they would neuer be drawn

from this perfwafion, to btlecuc that he fhould not haue the nature or manne

.

Therefore Sathan fuftered them to acknowledg Chrift to be very man,and the

Sonne ofDauid, becaufe hee fhould haue tempted in vaine,to ouerthrow this

article of the faith : but that which was worfe, he fpoyled him of his Godhead,

as ifhe fhuld be fome one ofthe fonnes ofAdam. And by this meanes thehope

ofthe ctcrnall life to come, and the fpiri tuall righteoufn eife was abolifhed. But

fince Chrift came into the world, heritikes haue endeuoured by many engines

orfnarcs to ouerthrow fomctimcs his manhood, fomc times his Godhead, ltaft

that hee fhoulde haue full power to faue vs , or leaft that wee fLouldc haue fa-

miliar acccfTe vnto him. Fui ther,fith that the houre of death was now at hand,

the Lordehimfelfe would make his Godheade known, that all the godly might,

without feare put their confidence in him« For if hee were only man, ltwere

neither law'ull to glory in him, nor to hope to be faued by him. Now wee vn-

derftand hispurpofe, thathefhewedhimfelfetobe thefonncofGod, not fo

much for his owne fake, as that he might eftablifh our faith on his heauenly po-

wer. For as the infirmitie ofthe flefh, wherein hee came neare to vs, maketh vs

boldc to approachneare vnto him .-fo if that onely fhoulde bee before our eyes,,

it woulde rather fill vs with feare and defperation, then make vs to b ee ofgood

hope. Yet it is to be noted, that the Scribes are not reprehended,bccaufc they

taught that Chrift fhuld be the fon ofDauid, but becaufe they imagined Chrift

to bee meere manne ,who fhould come from heauen, to take vpon him the 11a •

tureand perfonofaman. Neitherdoth the Lord fpeakethefewordescxprefly

ofhimfclfe.butheefimplyfheweth that the Scribes were in a wicked errour,

which onely looked foraredeemerfromtheearth, and oftheprogenieofman.

But thouph it was an olde opinion amongft them, yet weegathei by Afatthew,

that they were asked before the people what they thought.

., Howe then doeth Dauid infpirite . Theia)ing of Chrifte that Dauid

fpakeinfpirite , is a forcible and vehement fpeach . For hee oppofeth the

Prophefieofa thing to come, to the tefiimony ofa thing prefent. Forby this-

faying hee preucnte'th the cauill wherewith the Iewes doc flee away at this day.

They fay that the kingdome ofDauid was commended with this commenda-

tion, as if that God who had appoynted him to raigne, woulde rile againft the

furious endeuours ofhis enemies , and he fayeth they fball preuaiknothmg

apainft the will of God . Lead the Scribes ihoulde obiecte anyfuchthinge,,

Chrifte fayeth before, that the Pfalme was not made nor fpeken of the-pciion

ofDauid, butwasfpokenbythefpiritcofProphefie, defcribing thekingdom

of Chrift'ewhich was to come : fo alfo it is eafie to bee prooucd out ofthe text,

tharthe wordes which are read in that place, can neither agree vnto Dauid,nor

vnto any other earthly kings. For Dauid in that place doeth bring in a king a-

dornedvvithanewePrielYhoode, whereby it was neceflary that the olde fra-

dowesofthe law fhould be abrogated,
i Ep j

Now.-
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Now it is to be fcene how he proueth that Chrift fhould be ofgreater excel*

Iency, then that he could be begotten of the feedc of Dauid only.Namely,be-

caufc that Dauid4 who was the kino and head ofthe people, called him Loide.

Whereof it fotloweih, that in him there was fomewhat more then a man. Yet

the reafon feemtth to be very weake & cold : becaufe it may bee excepted, that

whe he gaue this Pfalmc to the people to be fong,not hailing refpecl ofhis own
pei (on,he gaue Chrift authority ouer others.But I do take exceptio to the con-

trary, when as he was one of the members ofthe Church, there was nothing

more vnlikcly,then that hee woulde depriue himfelfe of the common do&rmc.
Heere hee commaundeth all the children of God to reioyce as it were with one
voyce,for that they (hould be fafc vnder the defence of the hcaucnly and vi&o*

rions king. Ifhe mould be feparatc from the body ofthe Church,hc coulde not

be a pcrtaker ofthe faluation promifed in Chrift. If this were the {peach ofA

few,the kingdome ofChrift fhould not extend fo farrc as to Dauid. But nowc
neither he, nor any other, canne exempt himfelfe from hisfubiection, but that

withall hee muft fall away from the hope ofcternall faluation. Therefore fith a
better thing could not befall vnto Dauid, then to be comprehended within the
compafle ofthe Church, he made this P falme 3fwe!l for himfelfe as for the reft

ofthe people. In fum, by this title Chrift is appoy nted to be the chiefe & onely

king, that mould raigneouer all the faithfull. Neithermay there beany excep-

tion admitted,butwhere the redeemer is made gouernour of the Church,all me
fhould be brought to one order.Wherefore it is not to be doubted but that Da«
uid would fubmit himfelfe to his gouernement,that hee might be accounted a-
nioneft the people of God. Butnow hcrearifcth an other queftion : coulde not
God naue raifed vppefome manwhom he might hauc made thercdecmcr, thac

might hauc bin Dauids Lord, though he was his fon : For the fubftantiall name
ofGod is not heere fet downe,hut onely ^idonai^ which is often times giucn to

men. I anfwer,chrift taketh it for graunted, who is exempted fro the number of
men, & is exalted to that degree ofhonor,that he fhould be the chiefe head of
the church,that he was not meere ma,buc alfo endued with the maiefty ofgod,
for the cternall God who challengeth this with an oath tohimfelfe alone, that

euery knee mould bow before him.lfa.4 j. i j & 41.8. He alfo fweareth that he
wil not giue his glory to another,Ro.i4 .1 1.And Paul faith, Phil. 1 .^.while chrift

was made king, he had a name giucn him.which is aboue euery name, that be-
fore him euery knee ihould bow.And though Paul had neucr fpokenit.yet fo it

is,that Chrift is therefore abouc Dauid & ail other holy kings,becaufc that hee
is alfo aboue angels Which could not befall to any man which is acrcature,ex-

ccpt the fame were alfo God manifefted in the fleih • I graunt that hee doth not
here exprtfly,& in word exprelTe his diuine power,buti.t may cafily bee gathe-
red that he is God,who is placed abouc all creatures.

44. The Lordefajdt to my horde , The holy Ghoft beginneth heere a trt*

umphantfongc to all the godly, fo that they might boldly ftandagainft Sa-
than and all the wicked , and might laugh their madnefle to fcorne , foraf-

much a* they goe about tothrowe Chrifte outofhis throne. TnereforeaIeaft
they ftioulde bee amazed or afrnydc, when iheyfhouldc fee great ftirresvpon

she earth , they are comwaundtd to oppofe the holy and inuaolable decreeof

God
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^SOD againft all their endcuours to the contrary* Therefore the "meaning is»

though men become mad,yet what foeuer they dare attempt for the ouei throw
ofthe kingdome ofC hnft thai bee in vaine, becaufe that it ftandeth not vppon
the plcafuieofmen, but is erected by Godtoftandforcucr. Therefore, fo oft

as this kingdome is violently aflaulted,let vs remember this heauenly oracle for

certainely this promifle was laid vp in Chriftes hand, th3t euery o.c the faithful!

might apply thefame to their own profit. And God is neither variable norde-
ceitfull to call backe that which he hath once fpoken with his mouth. The fit-

ting alfo on the right hind, is metaphorically taken for the fecond or next de»

gree, which Gods vicar or deputie hoideth. Wherefore it fignifieth afmuch as

to get great authoritic & powc r in the name of God:aswe know that god com-
mitted thefcthinges to his onelyfonne, thathec might gouerne his church by
his hand. So tbisfpeache appoynteth not any place, but rather includethboth

heauen and earth vnder the dominion ofChrift. And God fayth that Ghrifte

{hall fit vntill his enemies beouerthrowne, to let vs vnderflandc that this king-

dome cannot be vanquilhed nor beaten downe, nor that he fhould be depriued

ofthe power that is giuen, when all his enemies are ouerthrowne : but becaufe

that he (hall (land found for euer,when all his enemies are fallen.Yet the eflatc

©fthe kingdome which is fecne at this day muft be noted,lcaft wee (houldc be

troubled,when wee fee itaffaulted oa eucrylide.

Math, i r. Market t

r I, Then fpal^elefus to the multitude, $9. Moreover

mud to his difcifles

:

heeftyde vnte

1. Saying, the Scribes andTharifies themin his doc

Jit in Mofesfeate. trine : Beware

3 .All therefore,wliatfoeuer t\yey bidyou ofthe Scribes,

obferue, that obferue and do : but after which lout to

their worlds do not,for theyfaytydoe not. go inlong robs

4. For they binde heavy burdens, and andlouefalu-

greinous to bee borne, and lay them on tations in the

menesfhoulders,but they thimfelues will markfttes.

not moouethem with one of theirfingers. 3 9 . And the

J . All their vror\es they doefor to bee chieffeates in

feene ofmen : for they m*k£ their phy- theSinagtgues

latteries broad, and makg long thefrtn- and the firfi

<res oftheirgarments. roumes at

9.And lout the chiefe place atfeafls and feafies,

to haue the chiefefeats in theaffemblies.

7; Andgreetings inthe markets,and to 1

he called ofmen;, Kgbbi, Rabbi. 8 .But

bee notyee called Rgbbi : for one isyour

deilourtovit chrift, tyalyearebrethre,

f. And call no man yourfather vppon

the earth:for there is bat one,yourfather

VthichUi* heauen,

IO. Be

Luke 1 r.

4f. Then anfwered one of

the expounders oftlie law, &•

fayd ynto him'.maifter '. Thus

faying^tbouputfi ys to rebuke

alfo,

46. Andhefayd : woe bee to

you alfo, yee interpreters of

the lawe f foryee lade menne

with burdens grieuous to bee

borne, and yee your flues

touche ttot tlit burdens with

one ofyourfingers.

A liile before.

4],Woc bee toyou Vharifies t

forye hue the vpperm<>ft feats
\

in the Synagogues, and gree-

ting! in the markets.

Lukeio.

4 f* Then in the audience -

of all the people^ heefaj de to •

hit difctplts i

4f. Bg*-
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10* Be not called doStourt '.fox «** is ytur

dottour, euen Chrifi,

1 1 . But be that is greatefi amongji you}

let him beyour ftru.wt.

it. For wlwfoeutr vill exalt himfelfe,J})4l

hi brought low • and trhofoeuer will humble

himfelft t jhallbe exalted

47. Beware of the Scribes

xvhiche defire to goe in lonr

robes, & hue falutationet

in the marl^ttes, and the

hightfl feates in the Stna-

gp'ues, and the chiefe,

riumesatfeajlts.

\ . Irfusfpakf to the multitude. This was a very profitable adrronirion, that

amongft Co many dilTentions,and grudging contentions, amongft the troubled

and confuted eftate ofthings, in the defolation ofa rightand lawfull gouerne-

ment, yet the authorise of theword ofGod fhouldiematne fate. For to this

end bent the purpofe of Chrift, lealt the people being offended with the finncs

ofthe Scribes, ff.ould call ofall regard and rcuerencc ofthe law: Forwe know
liowe readily mens mindes are bentto loath and dcfpite rhc fame. Eipecially,

where the life of the paftours is diflolute, all men commonly fall to wanton-
nefl'e after their example, as ifthey had a grant to doe it freely. The fame alfo

(nay fomewhat worte ) falleth out in diflcnttons ; for the greater parte lhaking

offthe yoake, powre forth their luftes, & breake forth into extrcame contempt.

Furthermore, at that time the Scribes were euen enflamed with couetoufnetfe,

they fwellcd withambition,theirextortionswcreknowne,their fcarefull cru*

cltie and corruption oftheir Hues were fogrcat,thatthey teemed to hauecon-
fpiredthe ouerthrowofthelaw. Moreoucr, they had perucrtcd the right and
naturalltenfeofthe law, with their corrupt commentaries, fo that Chriftwas
compelled marpclytocoinendwiththem.-beaute they wcrecaried witha won
dcrfuUmadncfle to quench the light of the truth. Therefore , becaufe ic was
to bee feared leaft that many lhoulde growe into contempt ofall godlines,part

Jy by reafon of fuch corruptions, partely beecaute of tumultuous contentions,

Chriltemeetcth with them in good time, and fayeth that it lhoulde bee wic-
kedly done, ifforthe corruptions ofmenne, true religion lhoulde be beaten

downe, and the lawe (houlde bee any thing the lcfl'e regarded. Sith that the
Scribes were moft obftinatc ennemiesagainft the tructh, becaufe they op-
preiVed the Churchc with their tyranny , Chrifte was compelled todifcotier

their corruptions. For except that good and limple men had been drawnc out
oftheirbondage, the gate had bcene fhutte vp agamll the Gofpell. There was
alfoanotherreafbn: becaufe the people thought that lawfull for them, which
they fav\c their rulers doe, theymade alawevntothtmfeluesoftheir corrupt

Hues. Butlcaltanyman fhouldwreftthofethingeswhich hee lhoulde fpeake
intoadiuersfenft, he vteth this (peach before, whatmaner ofmen focuer the

do&ours be,yet it is not mecte that the woord of God Ihould receiue any blotc

or blemilh becaufe oftheir filthy hues, or that they lhoulde take the liberty to

finne oftheir wicked examples. And thiswifedome mult becdiligently noted.
For many while they take holde ofone thing,thattheynaight bring the vngodly
and the wicked into hatred and infamie, doe with an vnaduifed zcale mixe and
confound all thinges together, Foralldifciplineis defpifed, fhame is troden
downe: tobeelhort, there remaincth no regard ofhoncfty: yea many become
impudent, and doe ofpurpofe fpread c abroad the finnes ofthe Prieftes, that

th
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•hey might haue the better cloake for their iinne. But Chrifte doeth enuey Co

againft the Scribes, that fit lie hee dehuercth the lawe of God from contempt.

Therefore wee mull learne to vfe the fame wifedorue, ifwee defire that our re-

prehensions fhould doe any good „• yet againe it is good to note,that Chnft was
not afraid ofoffending any mannc : whereby he ihoulde bee kept from difco-

uering thofe vngodly doctours, as they had deferucd. He only helde this mo-
deration, leaft trie word ofGod mould gtowe into contempt through the wic
kednefleofmenne. Further, to lettevsvnuerftand that hee (pake ofthe finnes,

and not to procure hatred to the perfons ofmcnne,but leaft that infection muld
fpread further, Marke fayeth exprefly, that he fpake in hit doftrine . By which
woordeshee declareth, thathewould haue the hearers profite by thefe admo-
nitions, that they might take heede to themfelues. And though Luke fcemeth

to reftraine this to the difciples, yet it is probable that hee direclcth his fpcach

generally to the whole multitude.!' he which doth alfo more euidently appearc

by Matthew: and the matter it felferequired that Chrift fhould haue refpec! to

allmeningenerall.

x* Thejjitte inMofesfeat. It is notwithoutconfiderationthat I haue fetthat

heere which Luke rehearfeth in an other place . Forbefidesthatitisthefame

doctrine, I doubt not but that Luke-af.er he had faid that the Lord had feuerely

& hardly reproued the Scribes,he added alfo other reprchenfions, which Mat-
thew deferd to a proper place For now we hauc feene how the Euangehfts hauc

placed diuers fayings ofChrift,togcther, as occafion required.But becaufe that

Math, wryteth more at large,I will rather interpret that which he wryteth.The

Lord in fum exhorteth the faithfullyth the Scribes liucd moft wickedly, not to

lcade their life aftertheir corrupt maners, but rather to frame it according to

the rule ofthelawe which they heare out ofthe mouthes ofthe Scribes. For it

wasnecefTary (as I touched cuen now) that he fhould reprehend many corrup-

tions in thcm,leaft they mould infed the whole people. Thereiore/leait their

Wickcdnes mould rubbe away the forcefrom the dodrine whereofthey were

miniftersand preachers,hee comandeth the faithfull to attend to their wordes,,

but not to their deedes;As ifthat he mould haue faid, there is no caufe why the

euill examples of the paftours mould hinder thechildren ofGod fro liuing wel.

Vnder the name of the Scribes arc the Do&ours or the interpreters ofthe law

noted, and itaereeth very well with theHebrewcphrafe . And it iscertaine

that Luke calleth the fame men lawyers . But the Lord doth efpecially reprouc

thofe Pharifies which were ofthe number of Scribes: becaufcthatatthattime

this fecte had the chiefeplacc in the gouernmentofthe Church, and in the in-

terpretation ofthe Scripture. For wee fhewed other where that when the Sad-

ducesand the Ellens would beeaccountcdlearned, according to the learned,,

the Pharifies followed an other manner ofteaching deliuered vnto them from

their elders, asit were from hande to hand, fo that they would feaich out more

fubtilly the myfticallfenfe ofthe Scripture And thereofthey had their name

giuen them- for they are called Pherulim as interpreters. And thoughthey had

filled the whole fcripture with their in ventionsryet becaufe they gloried in that

popular kinde, they had moft authority in fetting forth theworfhippc ofGod9

and she difcipUne ofholy life . Therefore the fentence muft be refolued thus .

the:
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the Fharifies and the reft ofthe Scribes : or the Scribes amongftwhome the

Pharifie s haue the greateft honor,are in their words,good maiiter ofan vpnght

life / but in their vngodly deedej they teach you very ill ; wherefore markc ra-

tlier their roouthes then their handes. Now it is demaunded whetherwe muft

obey whatfocucr the doftoui s doe commaund without putting any difference.

Fontfuffieici.tlyappeareth that the Scribes of that age had wickedly and vn-

godly corrupted the law with their vngodly fantafics , and had laden the mife-

rable foulcswith vnri^htcouslawcj, and had defiled the worihip ofGod with

many fuperftitions,& chrift would haue their docliin kept,r sifthat it were rot

lawful! to refill their tyranny.The anfwere is cafie,he doth not fimply compare
cuery doffrine with their life: But this was Chriftes purpofe to put a difference

between the holy law ofgo.i & their prophane works;for to fitinMofeschaire,

isnothingels theiuofhewoutofrhelawofGod how they fhould hue . And
though I do not certainly know whece this mann er of Ipcach is borrowed,yet
their coiee^ure is probable which do referre it to the pulpit which Efdras fct vp,

whece the law was read Neh 8. 4.Andwhen the Rabbinswouldc fpeake of the
fcriptiirCjthey of the copany which were to fpeake, role in order. But it may bee
that the cuftome was to read the law it felfe cut of a higher place. He tht refore

fittethinthechaireofMofes,whichc6mandeth r.otofhimfclfc,orofhisowne

judgement, but ofthe authorise and word of God « Yet hcere withall is

noted a lawfull callinge : for Chrift doth therefore command that the Sciibes

fhuld beheardjbccaufc they were the publike teachersofthc Church. The Pa-
pills which do giuc lawes,thir;kc it inough to haue the title and the place : for to
this end do they wreft ChrifteS words, as ifit were ncceflary for men to recciue
obediently whatfoeuer the ordinary prelates ofthe church do coniand. But this

cauill is cofuted againe & againc, in another comandement of Chriftes where
he willethto take heed ofthe leauenofthephanfics.lt by the authority ofchrift
itis not only lawful,but alio behoucful to reiect whatfoeuer the Scribes do adde
of their owne to the pure doctrine of the law; it is euidentthat whatfoeuer they
pleafe to comand,may not be recciued withoutchoifc & iudgement. Further-
moi e,ifChrift would haue tied their coniciences to the precepts ofmcn,he had
(poke falfely otherwhere, fayingthat god was worihipped in vain with the pre-
cepts ofmen.Hereby it appeareth, that chrift exhorted the people ft they fhuld
fo far obey the Scnbcs,as they continued in the fisrplc & pure interpretation of
thelaw. For Aug. dothverywell& aptly accordingto the rnindof Chrift ex-
pound the fitting ofthe Scribes in Mole* chairc, to be that they taught thelaw
ofGod : 6i therefore the fhcepe ought to heare the voyce <jfthe fliepheard by
them as by men appointed to that office. To the which wordei he prefently ad-
dethjtherefore God teacheth by them : but ifthey will teach their owne,heare
the notjdo not after them.In the treatife vpo Iohn 46 . To the which fentence
that which the fame man faith in his 4 . booke de dothint Chrijiianay anfwereth.'
Becaufe the good faithfullmen do not heare all mcn,but they hear god himfelfe
obedicntly,thereforethey are heard profitably,who alfo do profitably reftraine
fro thofe things they ihouldnotdo.Therforc the chair not of the Scribes but of
Jtfofes copclcdthe to teach good things yeathough they did thofe things,which
were not good . In their life they did their own works:but the chairwhich was
ooneoftheirsjfuftrcdthcnouo teachthwown doc3«ncs. itFtp
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4. Tor they bindeburd'ns' He accufcth not the Scribes, as iftheyfhould ty-

rannically oppreffe the foiiles with hard & vnrighteous lawes •• for though they

had brought in many fuperHuousrites(asitappcarethby other places)yetchrift

doth not touch that faultnow : for hee compareth true dodiinc with a corrupt

and diffblure life. Alfo it is no maruaile that the Iawe ofGod is ca^ed a heauie

burden, andhardtobee borne, and efpeciallyinrefpedtofcurinfirmitic.But

though the Scribes required nothing,but thatwhich God had commanded/yet
Chrift doth hcere teproue their ftraight and auftcre kinde ofteaching, which is

common with thefe proud hypocrites, fo that they do imperiaufly require of ci-

thers whatfocueris due to God; they are not to be intreatedfrom vrging others

in their duties, and they do flatteringly (pare themfelues, euenintho/e thinges

which they docfeuerely inioyne toothers, & carelefly they giue themfelues to

any thing. In which fenfe Ezechiel reprooueth them, for that they ruled with

aufteritie and power. For they which do earnefHyfeare God,though they en-

deuour to frame their difciples to obey him finccrely and perfectly, yet becaufe

they arc fcuere, rather towards themfelues then towards others, they are not

foprecife exactors: farther, becaufe they know their owne infirmity, they doe

louingly forgiue the weake.But none can be imagined more bold or morecruei

in commanding, then the blockifh contemners ofGod : becaufc they care not

for the difficulty ofthat, from the which they doe exempt themfelues. Where-
fore no man can orderly rule others, but hee whiche firit hath ruled himfelfe.

f. Ml their wr^s they do. Hehad faideucn now that the Sciibesliued farreo-

therwife then they tuight : but now heeaddeth, that if they had a fhewe ofany

goodthinge, euen that was but fained and toyifh .-becaufe they had no other

jurpofe but to pleafe men and to glory ofthemfelues.And hei e he doth fecret-

!y oppofe the difguifed vifer oftheir workes which fcrue but for orientation a-

gainft the itudy ofgodlines& of a holy life. For a fincere worfhipper ofGod
Will neuer giue himfelfe to thefe vaine glorious boaftings, wherewith the hypo

crites are puffed vp :fohe doth not onelyreproue ambition in the Scribes and

the Phariiies : but fith the Lord hadde condemned the tranfgrefsion and con-

tempt cfthe low of God in theirwhole life, leaft they fhouid obieel their fained

holines as a defence,hee aunfwereth it before it be obie&ed, that thefe thinges

whereof they glory, are but friuolous trifles,& not to be accounted of, becaule

there raigned nothing in the, but meereboafting. Afterward he bringeth forth

one kind wherby fuch ambition was eafily known,for that cucn in the hems cf

their g&rmet tht y would fhew before the cics ofme that they were gcod obfet-

uers of the law.For-to what end were the borders oftheir garrrjenrs broder,&

their philafteries exceeding the common cuffome ofthe people, but to make a

vaine fhewe ? The Lorde had commanded thelewesto weaiecertaine choyfc

fentencts,both in their forehead and vppon their garments : for beecaufe that

man would eafily forget thelaw,therfore the Lord would that hispeopie fhuld

thus be put in minde thereof And therefore were they alfocomanded to wr.te

fuch fer.tences vpon thepoflesoftheir houfss, that whether foeuer they turned

theireyes, they mi?ht prefentlyhaueforae godly admonition. But what c, \

the Scribes? They wore the commaundementes of GOD njowgorgfeeufjy

wrought vppon their garments, that they might differ from theireftofthepeo.

pk, And
4

in this their glorious boafting, their fiithy ambition was bewrayed,

I
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But heercby wee doc alfo learnt, howc wife men arc, to addc their ownc vain*

fanf lies, to the endc they might coucr their owne finncs vndcr fomc colour &
cloake ofvermes • as in this, that ihey wreit to leruc their hypocrifie, thofc cx»

ercifes ofgodlinefle which God commanded. There was nothing more pro-

fitable then to excrcife all the fenles in meditating ofthe law.- neitherwas that

commaunded of the Lord in vainc. But they were fo farrc from profiting by
fuch inftru&ions, that they put a perfect righteoufnes in the decking oftheir

garments, and deipifed the law in all their life. For the law ofthe Lord could

not more reprochfully be dcrided,thenwhen as in a ftagehke habite they would
faine to keepethe fame, and would call to be the keepers of it pcrfons prepared

toplayacomedie. ThatwhichMarkeandLukedoefpeakcoftherobes,doth
tend to the fame endc : for wc e know that the people ofthe Eaft vfed long gar-

ments euery where, which fafhion they alfo keepc at this day. But it appeaxeth

by Zach. ij . 4. that the prophets had a certaine kinde ofcloake whereby they

were diftinguiihed from the reft ofthe people. And it was not without a caufc
that the teachers fhould be fo apparelled, that there might be more grauity and
modefty in their apparell, then in the common ibrt. But the Scribes had wic-
kedly turned that to feiuc their pleafure and pompe. The which example the

popifhfacrificerswrefted to feme them, whofe robes appearc to bee nothing
elfe but badges and tokens oftheir proud tyrannic

6. jini they hue the cheiferoumes. Heproucthby manifeft figncs,that the

Scribes hadnodefirc ofgodlincffeinthem, butwere altogether giuen to am-
bition. For none doe defire the cheiferoumes, and thechcifc feates, but they

which had rather to be proudly extold amongft men, then to bee approucd of
God. BntChrift doth condemne tins elpccially in them, that theydefiredto

beecalled maiftcrs. For though the name Rabbi fignified ofit felfe excellency,

yet it was growne at that time into fuch an vfe amongit the Iewes, that they cal
led the maifters and teachers ofthe lawe by that name. But Chrifte fayeth that

this honour belongcth not to any man but tohimfelfe alone : whereofin fol-

loweth,thatit cannot bee giuento men without doinginiurie to him, But thij

feemeth to bee too hard and abfuide,fiththat Chriftdoth not teach vsnow by
himfelfe, butordainethandfettcth maifters oner vs, and it were a folly to take
away the name from them, to whom he giueth the office. Yea,whenhce wa*
conucrfantvpon the earth, he ordained Apoftlcs which fhould go and teach in
his name. Ifthat thcqucftionbcofthctitle, Paulcertainely woulde nothaue
gloried in that whichhc vfurped by doinginiurie and facnledge to Chrifte,

when he called himfelfe the maifter and doctcur ofthe Gentiles, i« Tim. 1. 7.
But becaufc that Chnftes purpofe was to bring all from the leaft to the greateft
into order,that euery one mignt haue hisowne right, there is no caufe why any
man fhould ftriuc about the word. Therefore Chrift rcgardeth nothew they
be called, which difcharge the office ofteaching,but he tieth them within their

bondes, leaft they fhonla raigne ouer the faith ofthe brethren. For this dittin-

ftion muft alwayes be holden, that Chriftonely muft bee obeyed, becaufe the
voyce of the father fpake from heauen ofhimonely.
Hearehim. Andtncdccloursmurtbcehisminifter5,foasheemay be heard"

inthem, aadtheymay bee maiftcrs vndcrhim, becaufe that (hey fupplyhis

roumt
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tcume. The fumme is, that he may haue his authority wholy to himfelfe, and

that no mortall man (Viould take the leaft part ofit away from him. So he is the

onely paflour : but yet he admittethmany paftour$vnderhim,fo that heonely

may bcaboueall,andmny gouerne the church by them. Sothe contrary mttft

be noted : for becaufe that wee are brethen, no man muft flriue to vfe maiftcr-

fhip ouer others. And foit fblloweth,thatfuch maifterfhip asdoethnot violate

brotherly felowi~h.jp amongft the godly, is not condemned. To be fhort,heerc

is nothing els commanded, but that all men mould depende of Chriftes mouth
onely. Paul reafoneth almoft after the fame maner, when he fayth thatweeare
forbidden to iudgerafhly one of an other, becaufe we are all brcthren,and wee
all fhallappcare before the iudgement feat of Chrift. Rom 14. 10.

9. And. call no manyour father. Hee chalengeth the honour ofa father to

God alone, almoft in the fame fenfc, in which he faydeuen now that hee was
the onely maifter. For men tooke not this name to thcmfelues,but it was gran-

ted them by GO D. Wherefore it is not onely lawfull to call them our father*

rpon earth, but it is a wicked thing to depriue them of that honour. Neyther

is thatdiftin&ion which fome doe make, to any purpofe, that men which doc

beget children, are fathers according to the flefh .• but that God onely is the fa-

ther ofthe fpirites. I grant that Godisfo diftinguifhed fometime from menfas
to the Hebrewes 1 1

.

6.)but fith Paul doth often call himfelfe a fpirituall father,

I. Corinthians 4, 1 $ .and to the Philippians 1. iz.itmuftbefeenehowcthat

agreeth with the wordes of Chrift. Therefore this is the true meaning the ho-

nour of a father is giuen wrongfully to men
3
ifthe glory ofGod be thereby dar„

kened. And that doth come to paffe fo oft as mortall man will be accounted a

father ofhimfelfe without God, when as all degrees of kinrcd doc depende of

God alone through Chrift, & they doe fo agrceamonglt themfelues, that God
is properly the onely father of al men.So the former fentence ofthe maifterfhip

of Chrift is againe rchearfed the fecond time, thatwe might know this to bee

the lawfull order, if God alone doe rule and enioy a fatherly right and autho-

rise ouc rail men rand Chrift would haue all menfubie&,& become difciples

to his dodrinc. As it is fayd other where, that Chrifte is the onely head ofthe

Church. Ephef. 1. zz, becaukthatit is meetethatthe whole body bee fubicct

andobedienttohim.

1 1 . But be that is thegreattfi amongeflyou. In this fentencehe dedareth that

he dcthnot Sophiftically quarrell about wordes, but hath rather refpeft to the

matter : leaft any man forgetfull ofhis ettate, fhould take vpon him more then

is mecte . Therefore heefayeth thatthegreateftdignitiein the Church is

not to rule, but to minifter.Who foeuer keepeth himfefe in this meafure, rob-

bcth neyther God nor Chrift ofany thing,whattitlcfbeuer he haue. S« againe

that authoritie which derogateth from the maifterfhip ofChrift, doth 'pretend

the title ofafcruant in vainc. Forwhatprofitethit the Popewhen hee hath op-
preffed poorcfoules with tyrannous lawes, to call himfelfe the fcruant ofthe

icruants of God, but that hee might openly rife vp againft God,andopprobri-
oufly laugh men to fcorne ?

But as Chrifte doeth not ftand vppon wordes, fo hee gauc this pre-
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cife commandement to his Di'ciples, that they fhould not afpire nor defire to

clime higher, thatthey may equally maintaine a brotherly fellowfliippe vnder

the hcaucnly Father : and that they which doe exccll in honour, fliould become
feruants to others. Heeaddeththatnotablc fentence which is expounded in

an other place . Hee that cxalteth himfclfc, fhall be brought low, &c.

Mathewczj., Markeiz.

\"$.W.o thtrtfore be yntoyou Scribes& Thd~

rifies }hy[>ocritesy becaufeyefhut yp the kjng-

domeofheauen beeforemenne : foryeeyour

felu esgoe not in^ntithtrfufferyec thtmthat

Vrould enttr3 te come in.

14. Wo be vnto }M Scribes and Vharifiiiyhy-

focrites
:
foryee deuour widomes houfesy euen

'

ynder a colour of long prayer} whereforeyee

f})allreceiue thegreater damnation,

I J. Woe bee -vntoyou Scribes andVharifieSy

hypocrites '.foryee csmpajfe fea and landt to

mafyoneofyour profejfion: andwhenheeis

made
yyee makfhim txvofolde more the childe

ofhell, thenyoiijiostrfelues,.

40. Which

demure yti-

dowes houftSy

euenyndera

colour oflong

prayer: thefe

fhall rcceiue

the greater

damnation.

Luke 1 r..

51. Woe be ttyou in-

t'rpreters ofthe larve-.for

yehaue tahji array the key

ofknowledge :yeeenired

not inyoi:rfelnes& them

that cam; in^yeforbade^

Luke 1 o-.

47. which deuour widowes

houfej, cuen ynder a co-

loureof longe prayings',

thefefhall rcceiuegreater

damnation.

He inueigheth yet more fharpely againft them, and hee doeth it notfo much
for their caufe,as that he might call backe the common and Ample people from
their fecle For though we fee the vengeance ofGod againft the reprobate pro-
pofed oft timesin the fcripture,that they might be the more inexcufable:yet vn-
der the perfone ofthem,thc children ofGod doc receiue profitable admoniti-

ons,lcaft they fliould intanglothemfeluesin the fame fnares ofwickedncs, but
thatthey fliould beware ofthe like deftru&ion. For when the Scribes hauingo-
uerthrowne the worfliippe of GOD,and corrupted the dodrine ofgodlinefle,
would beare no corredion, and in a defperate madneflc oppofed themfelues(to

tli^dcflrudionofthcmfclues and the whole people) againft the redemption
proferedjitwjsmeete that they fliould bee made odious and detcttable to all

men. Though Chriftc did notf> much refpede what they had deferucd, as
what was profitablefor the rude and vnlearned people. For his will was, at

the endeofhis life, toleaue fomefolemneteftimonic, that no manne might
but hec which wittingly and willingly would, bec decerned by thofe vnood*
Iy knaues. And vveeknowewhata hinderance the foolifli reuerencc of the

falfe teachers was tothe fimple , leaft they {houlde bee deliucred from er-

rours. The Iewes were then defiled with falfc dodrine, yea they h id drunke
vp many fuperftitions euen from their infancie . Sith it was a difficult and
harde matterof it felfe to draw them backe into the way, they were rroft hin-
dered by a prepofterous opinion which they haddc conceyued of the falfe

teachers , for that they thought the falfc teachers to bee the lawfull pa-

ftoUER
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flours of the Church, thechiefe maiftersoftheworfhippeofGod, andpillers

ofoodhneffe. Adde alfo, that they were fo bewitched, that they could fcarce

bee drawne from thence, but by a violent feare. Therefore Chrift denounceth

the horrible iudgement ofGod againft the,not that he might heale the Scribes,

but that hec might driue the reft by feare from their deceitfull practifes. As at

this day wee are enforced to thunder the iharplycr againft the Popifh cleargie,

not for any other caufe, but that they which are apte to be taught, and not alto-

gether caft away, fhould giuc eare to their faluation , and being fmitten with

the iudgement ofGod, mould breake thofe deadly fuperftitious fnares where-

in they are holden prifoners . Whereof it may bee gathered, that their tender

dainrines is cruiltie, which are troubled with our earneftvehemency Itdif-

pleafeth them that the wolucs fhoulde be (b (harply and hardly handled, which
doc daily feeke to kill and todeuoure the fheepe : and yet they fee the mifeiablc

fheepe deceiued with a vaine pompe, caft themfclues willingly into the wolties

iawes, except the Parlours who defireth that they fhould bee fafe, andende-
uoureth to deliuer them from deftru&ion, fhould driuethem away with a Ioude

crying yoyce. Therefore the purpofe of Chrift muft be remembred, thatwe af-

ter hi sexample might feue rely threaten thofe wicked deceiuers, and cry out a-

Ioud againft them that whofoeuer are curable may flee from them for feare of
deftruction. For though the enemies ofthe truth do not profit thereby, yet they

muft be cited to the tribunall feat ofG ad, and others muft be warned, that the

fame curfe is ready to fall vpon them,ifthey depart not fpeedily from that wic-
ked company.

13. Youfhutte yp the lyngdome ofbeatten. Chrift pronounceth a curfe againft

them , becaufe they petuerte their office to the generall deftruction of all the

people • ForfiththegouernementoftheChurchwasintheirhandes, they

fhoulde haue beene as porters ofthe kingdome ofhcauen. For where vnro be-

longethreligion and facred doctrine,but to openthe heauens for vs ? For wee
knovvc that all mankinde is banifhed from the kingdome of God , andfhutte

out ofthe inheritance ofetcrnall faluation. And the doctrine of godlinefle, is

as the gate whereby we enter into life, therefore the fcripture fayeth Metapho-
rically, that the keyes ofthe kingdome of heatien, are giucn to the paftours: as

I haue fhewed more at large in the Gxteenth Chapter. And this definition muft

be remembred, which is more plainely dcliuered in Lukes words, where chrift

vpbraideth the lawy ers,becaufe they tooke away the key ofknowledge.-Name-

ly, becaufe that they being the keepers ofthelaw ofGod, defrauded the people

ofthe true vridcrftandingof the fame.

.

Therefore,as at this day the keyes ofthe kingdome ofheauen are committed

to the paftours,thatthey fhould admitte the faythfuli into eternalllife,& fhould

driue the vnfaithfullfrom all hope ofthe fame : Co in times paftwas the fame of-

fice committed to the Priefts and Scribes vndcrthe law.

Further, by the woorde knowledge wee doe gather howe foolifhly the

Papifles doe make their fantafticall keyes : as if it were a certaine Magi-
call power without the woorde of G O D . Chrifte fayeth that none
cannc vfc thefc keyes , but [they which arc minyfters of the woorde

Q_cj» If
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Ifany man will obicct, that the Pharifies,though they were corrupt interpre-

ters of the law, haJ yet the keyes : I anfwere though they were committed vn -

to them in refpect of their office, yet they were fo ouerwhclmed with malice &
deceit, that there remained no vfe of them. Therefore Chnll e fayeth that they

had taken away, orftolneaway the key ofknowledge, wherewith they fhoulde

hatie opened the gate ofheauen. As at this day heauen is (hut vp in Popery a-

gaintf the referable people, while the porters ( at the laft they to whome this

charge was committed ) doe by their tyranny hinder the opening ofthe fame.

So that vnlcife we were very blocks, wee would not willingly giue our hands to

vngodly tyrants,who do cruelly hinder vs from entring into life.

14. fjrytdeitoure. Now he proceedeth further. For he doth not only lay open
their hnncSjVvhichweie worthy ofhatred and deteftation , but alio he c dif-

couereth their faigned and difl'emled vertues wherewith they deceiued the peo-

ple. Ifany man would (ay, that it was not needefulltoreproouc thofe thrnges,

the example whereofwere nothurtfull, itmuft be rememb red, that the faluatio

ofthem could not otherwife bee prouided for, which were int.mglcu in the er-

rours ofthe Scribes,except they ihould altogether depart fro them. This caufe

thereforecompelledChrifttofpeakeagainlf their vaineihewofhohncs, which
was the nurfe of fuperftitions. Therefore he faith in fum, that cuen there where
they fecmed to do well they did wickedly abufe the pretence of religion. There
was fome figne ofrare godlinefl'e in their long prayers •• for the holier a man is,,

the more he is giuen to the cxercifeofpray er. But Chriir fayeth that the Scribes,

and Phanfiesarcfo wicked, that they couldc not vfe the chiefe part ofreligion

without finne •• for their cuftome to pray was for filthy gainc lake. For they fold

their prayers as hired labourers doe their dayes workes Whereofwee doe alfo

gather thathe doth not precifely forbid longprayers,asifthe thing it felfe were
iinfnll (efpecially (ith it behoueth the paftotirs ofthe Church to be much bent
toprayer ) but this corruption is condemned, thac a thing which of it felfeis

commendable, ihould be turned to a wicked ende. For where as game is got-

ten by letting pray ejs out to hire, the moreferuenr (as they fay) and deuout

they feemeto bec,themoreisthcnameofGodpiophaned . But becaufethe

mindes of the people had beene wrongfully perfwaded a long time,Chnft doth
therefore threaten them the fharplier.For the pollution offo holy a thing could,

not be any fmallfault. And itis no meruelithat they efpeually went about to

entrapwidowes : for fithlimple women were benttofupcrlfition, it was at

-

wayes a common matter for lewd men to make their gaine ofthem. So Paulc

obiedeth againlt the falfc teac hers ofhis time , that they Iedde captiue fimple

women laden with finnes,t. Tim. j.6.

If* Faryet compafje feaandlande . The Scribes hadde gotten them
fauour by this their ieale , for that they laboured to bring ftraungers and the

vncircumcifed to the Iewifh religion . And fo ifthey hadde gotten any manne
by their fweete perfwafions or any other fubtiltir, they triumphed wonderful -

lyas though the Church were encreafed . For this caufe alfo hadde they

much allowance ofthe common people, for that by their induftry and the po-
wer ofGod they hadde brought ftraungers to the Church . But Chrilt fayeth

*o the contrary, that they arc fo far from being worthy ofprayfc for their labor

that
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that they rather prouoke the vengeance ofG©d thereby more&more againft

themfelues : for they drawe them which ioyne themfelues, to their fe&e, into

a greater deftruefhon. For it mult bee noted how corrupt the cftate, and how*a greater ocuTucuuu. * "i » uiuhi/vv 1~w»..vm *»•••»! m«.ui«ic, auunowc
confufed religion was at that time : for as it was a notable worke and a godly,

tobringdifciplestoGod : fo to bring the Gentiles to the Iewifh religion

(which was at that time degenerate and Huffed full of wicked prophanations)

was nothing elfc but to draw them out of Scylla into Charybdis- Furthermore

by their facrilegious abufing ofthe name of God, they prouoked the greater

vengeance againft themfelues, for that byreafon ofreligion they tooke the

greater hbertie to finne. The like example may befeene at this day amongeftgreater iiDcrue 10 nunc. iucii6cci.*ni^iw"»a^ uti«m,« mis aay among*

the Monke*, for they doe buiilyfcrapetogithcrProfelites from all places, but

fuch as ofwantons,and ofmen ofa wicked life they doe make very deuils.For

fuchisthe corruption ofthofe denneswherein they keepetheir Bacchus ban-

kets, as woulde corrupt euen the Angels ofheauen. Yeteuerykindeofthe

Monkes apparrell, is a fit couer for their finncs.

Afathewe, 23.

l6. Woe bee toyottblmdeguides, thick fay : who-

footerfweareth by the Templejt is nothing but Vrhofoe-

uerfweareth by thegold oftin temple'he offendeth.

ijiYefooletandblinde whether it greater the gold or

the temple thatfantlifietb thegoldei

lS .jind wbofoeutrfweareth by the altar,ith nothing'

hut whofoeuer fweareth by the offeringthat itypptn

it offendeth.

19, Tee fooles and blinde, whether it greatert the

offering, or thealtar whichfantlifietb the offering?

20, Whofoeuer therefore fweareth by the altar,

fweareth by it> and by allthings thereon*

2 1, *4nd whofoeuerfweareth by the templefweareth

by it and, by him that dwelUth therein.

X z . jind hee that fweareth by beauen, fweareth by

the throne ofGtd, and by him thatfttttth thereon.

Marke, Luke ,

I

t6. Woe be toytublindeguides. As ambition isalmoft alwayes ioyned with
hypocrifie,fo the couetoufnefle and extortion ofthe paftours is wont tonou-
rifh the fuperftitions ofthe people. The worlde doeth willingly runnc into er-

rours : yea, it doeth as it were procure it felfe to bee deceiued and beguiled

cuery way .-but then doe falfey and corrupt woorfhippings take plac e amongeft
them,when the chiefe maifters ofreligion doeconhrme themAnd itcommeth
to paffe for the moft part . that the gouernours doe not onely fauour thofe er-

ours by winking at them, but they doe rather kindle them, and fette them the

more on fire with their bellowes, becaufc they fee them gainefullfor them. So
we lee in Poperie, that when the fact ificers doe gape for gaine^uperftition en-
creafcthmany wayes: for they doe yet daily deuife many thinges wherewith
ihcy might the more bewitche the fimple multitude.

Qjl. j. And
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And when Sathanhnthoncc darkened their eyes with hismiffs, there is no-

thing foabfurd or monftrous that they will not recciuc cuenwith greedincfle.

Hereof i i came to pafle that the lewes gaue more reuerence to the the "golde of

the temple, and to the holy oftringes, then to the temple or to the altar. But

the holmes oft he offrinoes depended vpon the temple and the altar, and this

was onely a meaner addition to the fame . And it is to bee fuppofed that the

Scribes and Priefteswere the authors ofthisfanfie:fbrit was a fit way for to

get them gaine. But the errotir was nolelTe daungerous then foolifh, becauf;

that it caried the people to grofle imaginations. There is not any thing more
eafic then for men to fall awayefrom the true wotfhippe of God. With the

helpe therefore of this faile, it was an cafie matter for Sathanto drawthealto-

gether away from God, who alreadie were bent more then was meets to* foo-

lifh imaginations. This is the reafon why Chrift doth fo fharpely rebuke that

crtour. And ytt the papifts were not alhamed to abufe the holy name of God
more fhamcfully thenfo, For acrultof vinowed bread, was more accoun-

ted ofamongeft them, then the holy booke of boethtcftamentcs: or clfe to

lift vppe the handes to heauen . So by this meanes there was brought in a

fleflilyworfhippingofGod, which by little and little blotted out all true feare

ofhim.
It u nothing He doth not meaneby this word that all honour was taken away

from the temple : but hee fpeaketh by the way ofcomparifon . For when they

extold their oblations more then was meete,thc common people was drawne
into fuch a reuerence of them, that the maiefty ofthe temple and the altar was
not accounted of,and they made lefleconfcienr e ofprophaningthe fame with
penuries, then to fweare vnreuerently by the holy offerings.

18. ^4ndwbofoeuerfxeearetbbythealt4r. The Lord doth that heere, which
was meete to be done in reprouing oferrours, in this that hee callcth vs backe
to thefojntaine, and teacheth vs by the nature ofan oath,that the temple doth
farre excell their offrings. Therforc he taketh that principle,that it is not law-
full to fweare but by thenamc of God, whereofit followeth, that what mancc
ofoathes foeuer men fhall deuife, God will hauc his honour referued to him-
fcl.'e alone. Wheieofit is to be gathered againc,howe and in whatrefpectitis

lawfull to fweare by the temple : namely , becaufe it is the feate and fan&uaryof
Goi : asby heauen, becaufe the glory of G O D doth fliine there. For in fuch
outward tokens ofhis prefence, the Lord fu&ereth himfclfc to be called to be a
witneflc and a nidge, fo that hee may referue his owne right fafc vnto himfclfc,

For it were fin full idolatrie to imagine that heauen had a Godhead. Nowe, the
more token God hath fet ofhis glory in the temple,then in offerings, the more
reuerence and eflimation doth the name ofthe temple deferue./ Nowe there-

fore weedoe vndet ftand in what fenfe Chrift, fayeth, that in fwcaring by hea-
uen, he that dweileth in heauen isfworne by,for that he would direct allman-

.

ner of oathes to their lawfull ende and purpofc.

Wathevf
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Woe bee to you Scriba and Tharifies
( 4 it But rroe bee toym

hypocrites:for yee tithe Minte, and ^inife

and Commi>i,and leaue the weightier mat-

tersofihe lawe, as iudgement, and mercy,

anifidelitie. Theft oughtye to haut done,

and not to haue lefiethe ot her.

za. Tee blinde guide:, which ftraine out

agnatte,andfwallowe a camel.

I J. Wot be toyottfcribes and Tharifies and

hypocrites'.forytmakf cleanethe vtter fide

ofthe cuppe, and ofthe platter : but within

they arefull ofbriberyeand exctffe.

•Z6. Thou btindeTharifiescleanfefirftthe

infide ofthe cuppe, and platter, that the

outfidtsofthem may be cltane alfo.

17. Woe be to you Scribes and Thar-ifts.

hypocrites'forye are likeynto whytedtombes

Unhid? appears beautifull outward but are

Withinful ofdead bones and ofalfilthinejfe.

^8, So areyee alfo;for outwardye appearel

tighttousynto menmey
btit within yet are!

full ofhypocrifie and iniyuitie*

Tharifies: for yee tithe

the Mint and the %ewe.

and all maner of htrbes,

andthe hue ofGod% thefe

oughte yee to haue done,

andnot to haue lefte the

ether yndtne.

A little after.

44. Woe be toyou Scribes

and Tharifies, hypocritest

f(.rye are asgraues which

appeare not, and the men
which walke ouer them,

perceiuenet.

i

Chrift reprooueth that fault in the Scribes, which all hypocrites haue.* for
they are very diligent and carefull in fmall matters^, and they neglcde the
greater poyntes ofthe lawe.This difeafe raigned almofte in all ages, and in all

nationsjfo that the greater forte of the people thought lightly topteafe God
With fome fmall obferuation.And becaufe they coulde not except therofelues

wholely from allobedience,they flee to this feconde remedy, that they might
redeemc their hainous offences withlatisfa&ionsofno value* So we fee the
Papiftsat this day,whcn they tranfgrefTe the greateftcommaundements, they
are very earneft tofatisfie him with colde ceremonies. Therefore Chrift now/
reprooueth fuch difsimulation in the Scribes, who were very diluent and
fcrnpulous in paying their tythes and little regarded the chiefe poynts of the
lawe. Further that hee might the rather make their vile oftentation to bee
loathcd.he doth not fay that they payed tithesof al things but of Mint, Anife
feed and asLuke foyeth of all maner of herbs -thatwith a little colt they might
makeafhewofararedefire of godlinefle. Yet becaufe that Chrift putte the
chiefe righteoufnefle ofthe lawe in mercy, judgement and faith, weemuftfirft
fee what he meaneth by thefe wordes : then why he omitted the commaunde-
ments ofthe firft table, which doe properly pertaine to the Worlhip of God as
ifgodlineflewere inferiour tocharitie* Iudgement istakenforequitieor vp-
right dealingywhereby it commeth to pafle that euery man hath thatgiuen him
•Which is his owne, and thatnoman fhould defraud or hurt others.

<3J3« •*• Bug
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Buttmrcyextendeth further, as that cuery man flioulde endeuour to helpe
his brethren with that which? hee hathe, to helpe the poore with councilor
goodes, to defend them which arc vniultly opprcflcd, and with a ^ood will to
employ that power he hath for their common good. Faith is nothing clfe but
a fincere fimplicitic which attempt ech nothing (ubti!ly,malitioufly ,orthrou->h

deceit: but feeke that plainc dealing be mutually vfed amongeft all menne, m
euery thing wherein they haue to doe one with an other And fo charitic is ac-

counted to be the fumme ofthe law. I know that there are fomc which doco-
cherewife interprcte the word faith, as that by the figure Synecdoche it fhould

comprehend the whole worfhippe ofGo.i •• but Chrift heere after his manner
doeth diligently trie their holyneffe by their loue to their brethren, and there-

fore he toucheth not the firft table at all.

And though Luke putreth in the loue ofGod for faith, yet doeth it not make
againit this fenfe; for it was the purpofc of Chrifte, to fhewe whittheLordc
doeth efpecially require ofvs in the law And it is well knowne that the law
wasdeuided iitotwotables, that hee might fhewe tirit what was due to the

Lorde, anda'terwhatwasducto menne . And Luke fettcth downe both
partes, as ifChrift mould fay, that the lawe did principally tendc to this, that

we llioulde lo.ie God,and bee vpright and mercifull towardes our neighbours,

Mathcwewas content With the one table onely, and it is no abfurdity to call

the dueties ofcharity the chiefe Poyntes in the law, lith that I'aule to the Ro-
manes i j . 1 8 . calleth charitie it felfe the perfection of the law, as he fayeth

in anotherplace that the law is fulfilled if we loue oar neighbours. And Chrift

being demanded before of the commaundements of the lawe, onely rehear-

fcth thefe ofthe fecond table:

Ifany man would obie&thatby this meanesmen mould be preferred before

God, becaufethechariticwhichisdonetothem, is more accounted of then,

religion, k is eatily aunfwered.the fecond Table ofthe law is not oppofed here

againft the firft, but he rather protieth by the obferuation ofthe fecond, whe-
ther theirwormip of God be true and from the heart . Becaufe that godlincs

lycth hidde within, and that God is not conuerfant amongft vs to try our loue

towards him, and needeth not ourferuice, it is an eafie matter for hypocrites

to lye, and falfly to pretend the loue ofGod.
And becaufe the workc ofbrotherly charity maybe feene and judged ofall

men, their impudency is the better reprouedbythem Chrift then. fore would
notfubtilly difpute in this place ofthe feueral partes ofnghteoufneflc, or ofthe

order ofthem : but as the common capacity ofmenne could conccaue, hee

taught (imply, that the hwofGod is thentruely obferued, when they bchaue

rhemfelues vpriohtly,louingly,and truely toward es each other .• for fo they doe

witneflethattheydo:loueandreuerence GO D, anddoc (hew forth a law-

full and fit teftimony of fincere godly nefTe , Not that it fiiall auaile to doe our

ducty towardes menne, exceptthat Godhauehisdue : but becaufe it doth

ncceflarily follow th.it he fhould be a true worfhipper ofGod, whichframeth

his life after his appoyntment. But yetthequeftion is not throughly aunfwe-

3*4 » for the tythes before the which Chrifte prefcrrcth equity and mercy,

were
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were a part of theworfhippeofGod, and fomepartofthemwaswonttobee
beftowed ambugft the poorc: fo there was a double facrifice in thm.I anfwere ,

be doth not fimpfy compare here the tithes with almes and faith & mdgement •*

but the fcigned holines of the Scribes with fincereand perfect charity. For v. hy

were they fo ready and willing to pay tythes, but that they woulde plcafe God
With a fmall charge & trouble? For they were not bent to do it throughly. And
therefore it might not be numbied amongft the woi ks of charity, becaufe that

in fmall matters they diflembled both with God aad men.

2 l.Tbefethingsyoiifhouldbdue done It is an anfwere wherwith Chrift preuen-

teth their quarrel For they might haueouerthwartly quarreJled at his fpeach,a$

if he fhould make no account of that,which was comanded in the Jaw ofGod.
Therefore he graunteth, that what things foeuer God hath commaunded muft

be obferued,and not any thing ofthe fame omitted •. butthe loue ofthe whole
law is no impediment,to hinder them from obeying the chicfe poynts. Wher-
ofbegathereththat they dealeprcpofterotifly, which buficthemfelues in fmall

matters, when they fhoulde rather begin at the chiefeft,for the tithes were but

an addition to the law. Therefore Chrift e fayeth, that itwas not his minde to

derogate from the authoiitie ofthe leaft commaundementes, though hee com •

mendeth and rcqtureth an order in the obferuation ofthelaw. The whole law

therefore remaineth found, which cannot bee broken in any poyntv.ithout the

contempt of the authour. For he which hath forbidden to commitwhoredom,
and to kill, and to ite ale, hath alfo condemned all conctipifccnce. Whereby we
gather that all the commaundementes are fo knit together, that it is not lawfull

to difceuer the one from the other. W herefore it is alfo written : Curfed is hee
that doth not all things that are wryttcn. In which words the whole rightcouf-

nefle ofthe law is fanctified without exception / but this regard, as we faid, ta-

feeth not away the difference betwecne the commandementes, northepnrpofe

ofthe law : whereto the true obfjbruers of the fame doc dired: their minde, leaft

they fhould onely play with the outward (hew,

24. Tee blmdeguides. Itis aprouerbe* which doeth well fetfoorth the

vile fcrupulofitie of hypocrites in fmallmatters. For atfmallfinnesthcytrcm.

ble,as ifthty had rather die an hundred deaths,then fal into one fitch tranfgref-

fion .• but in moft grieuous finnes they doc fauourably flatter themftlus and o-

thers. Therefore they doe afmuch, as if a man fhoulde ftraine at acrtimme

of bread, and fwallow downe a whole loafe. We knowe that a gnat is a fmall

creature, andacamellagreatbeaft .-nothing therefore is more ridiculous then

to ftraine wine or water , leaft thou fhouldeft hurt thy iawes with (wallowing

vppeagnat, butcareleflyfuppe vpacamell . But it ismanifeft that hypocrites

doe dally with fuch toyes •• for when they pafTe by judgement, mercy and fayth,

and ne°!ec"l the whole lawe , theyarevery auftereandfharpcin matters of 110

great weight. And when by this meanes they would feeme to kifie Godsfeete
s

they doc difdainefully fpitinhis face.

15, jeema!\ecle^rietbeot{tvpardfide . 1 he Lorde profecuteth the fame

fentence , and after this manner , asin a figure, he reproueththe Scribes,

becaufe that they did not onely regard this to bee accounted before men,

Forby the outwardfide of theplatter, hee doeth Metaphorically note the our„

QJL 1 ward.
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ward fliew. As if chat he fhouldfay, youhaue no regard ofcleanc$,butofth;it

which is to theoutward appearance : euen like as ifany manne lliould diligent-

ly wipe away the filth from the out fide ofthe cuppe,and ihould leauc the infidc

filthy This is a borrowed manner offpcach , asitappcarethby thefeconde

pat te ofthis fentencc,where the inward filthinefle is condemned, and that be-
cau(e they were inwardly fullofintemperaunce and rapine. Therefore hee re-

prooueththcir hypouilie, becaufethey onely fought to frame their lines to the

eyes c fmen, that they might get themfelucs the report and vaine fame oi holi-

lies. Therforc he callcth them backe to a pure and fincere defirc to hue well,

JfAt: cleane, faith hee, firft that which is within .• for it were a ridiculous thing

to fcede the eyes with oucwarde cleannes , and to drinke ofacuppc foule with

dregges, or filthy by other meancs.

17. You are Lkgtowhited tombes. Heereisan other fimilitude, butittendcth

to the lame ende. For hee compareth them to tombes, which the men ofthe
worlde doe ambitioufly make fayre and gorgeous for themfel»ies . Therefore

as the painting and pargeting oftombes drawech mennes eyes to looke vppon
them, when as they are full ofdead c arcades within .- fo Chnlle fayth,that hy-
pocrites do deceiue with the outwarde ihew, becaufe that they are fullof fraud

and wickednefle. Luke vfeth other wordes, as that they deceiue mennes eyes,

as the graues which they doe not of;en perceiue, which walke ouer them : yet

thcmcaninngofthembothisoae, for vnderthe pretence of faigncd holinefle

there lay filthynefle hidden,which they nourifhed in their heartes : euen as the

marble tombe, becaule it maketh a fayre and pleafmt fhewc, couereth the fil-

thines ofthe carcafles, leaft it fhould offend them that pafle that way. Where •

by we gather that which I fayd before, that Chrifte puld of their paynted vifor,

that he might helpe the fimple and vnlearncd people, who the Scribes through
didimul.it ion kept in bondage vnder them. For this admonition was profitable
to the fimple, that they might the fpeedilyerwithdrawe themfelues out ofthe
iawesofche wolues. Yetthisdoftrinecontainethageneralldodrine, that the

children of God ihould notfo much delire to be feene,as to be pure.

Matth, ij.

ip. Woe be toyou Scribes and

Tharifes, hypocrites' forye« bnUdc

the tombts ofthe Prophets3&gar-

niJhtht fepulclnes of the righte-

ous.

30. Andfayyifwet had beene in

the dayes ofourfatherly we would

not hatte beene partners with them

in the blond ofthe prophets.

3 I . *4nd thenyet bee vtitntffes

yntoyourfeints % thatyet are the

children ofthe thatmurtheredthe

Trophets. $1. Fulfil

Mark. Luke n.

47. Woe bee to you : for yet

bnilde thefepulchres ofthe "Pro-

phets ,& yourfathers killed the.

48 . Truely yee beare tritnejfet

and allow the deedes ofyour fa-

tbersifor they killed them, &yt
bttild their fcpnlchres.

49 . Therforefaidthe wifdont

ofGod, 1 willfende them Vro-

phet s and jtpofiles, and of them

they (hallflty and perfeeute*

jo. That
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y O.That the bloud ofal the pro"
pintes shed frtm the foundation

ofthe world.way be required of
this generation, y 1 Front the
bloud. ofjibel ynto the blottdof

Zacharias^bich was flaine be-
tweene the altar and the temple:

rerely Ifay yntoyou, it flail be
required of thisgeneration,

Luke. 13.

3 4 .Olerufakmjerufalem.xvhich

lillef the Vrophtts. and Jlonefl

them that arefent to thefare of-
ten would 1 hatte gathered thy

children together, as the henna

gathereth herbrcode ynder her
reings dryexpouhtnot,

3 5 .Beholdyour houfe islefte ynto

yovdefolated:&yerely Itelyot*

yeshal notft me rnt ill the time
come, that yee/hall faybleffed is

hee thatcommeth in the name of
the Lord.

Luke li.

J3 .*And as heefaidthefe thin*e$

ynto thcm,the Scribes andThari

fej began to vrge himforehand to

prottokfhim to fpeakf of manyc
thinges:

y 4 . Laying waitefor him and
feeing to catchfame thing ofhis-
mouth whereby they might ac-

\cufehim.

Tor you, luilde the tombes. Some doe Wrongfully thinke th at he reproo-

uedthe Scribes offuperftition,becaufe that they prepofteroufly honoured the

Prophetes, which are dead, with fumptuous Sepulchres, as the Papiftes nowe
doe giue the honour due to God to dead Saintes,and doe wickedly worfhippe

their images. They were not at that time (o blindenorfomadde .•wherefore

Chriflhidanotherpurpofe: The Scribes alio by this difsimulation gat them-
felues credit amongft the vnlearned people,and amongft all the Iewes,bccaufe

that they reuerently efteemed the memory ofthe Prophetes .For when they in

this manerfaigned to maintaine their d3&rine,eueryman would haue thought

that they had beene fiithfull followers, and moll earneft and zealous keepers

of the worfhip ofGod.Therefore it was a thing very piaufible
3
to build the mo-

nnmentes of the Prophetes : for by this mcanes religion waspuld as it were out

ofdarkenefle,to be honoured*

Bus 1

31. Vulfllye alfotht meafme ofyour

fathers,

3 3 .Oferpent s,the generation of-vipers

howflouldye efcape the damnation of
hel} 34 JVhercforebthoitlde^Ifcnde

yntoyouVrophets, and wife men.and

Scribes, and of them ye foallkil and

crucifie: and of themjhalyefcourge in

your Synagogues, and prefecute from
tityetociue'.

35, That yppon you may come all

the righteous bloud that wa-flyed yp—
pon the earth,from the bloud of jibell

the righteous
}
ynto the blondofZacha-

ria<, the fon of Earachias,whom yee

few bet treene the temple and the altar

3 6, yerely Ifaye ynto youi all thefe

thingsflail comerpon this generation.

3 7 . IerufaUm, lerufaUm,which kil-

Itfl the Trophetes and floneft them

which arefent to thee, how often would

I haue gathered thy children togethir,

as the hen g&thereth her chickens ynder

her winges,andye would not.

3 8 . Behouldeyour habitationflail be

left yntoyou defolate,

3 9 Forifay ynto youyeefl)al\ not fee

we henceforth, till thatytfay, bleffed

i* he that comtnethin the name ofthe

Lord.
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Lut they meant nothing lelfc then to reftore the do<5rrirr, which might fceme
tn Kaue bin oueithrowne by the dcathofthe Prophets. But though they were
Arrangers and rr.oftcruc'l enemies ofthe do&rine of the prophets, yet beeing
dtaJ they honoured them with fepulchres,as ifthat they maintayned ontcaufe
xvich them. And this is the maner of hypocrites, to honour the holy mimiters
of God and pure teachers after their dcath,whom they could not abide in their

life. And this commeth not onely ofcommon corruption (which Horace no-
tcchinthefe word es,ofenuie we hate vertue when it is prefent, andfeekefor
it, when it is taken away : ) but beccaufe the dead allies doe nottroubla them
any more with lharpe and fcucre rebukes, they do willingly make a vainc lhew
ofreligion in worfhipping ofthem, at whole wordes and (peach they had becne
almoftmad. For this difsimulation,to defire to worlhippe the dumbc,is not

much to be regarded. So all the Prophetesin their tyme were contumcliouily

reiecledjandmuchtroubledofthc Iewcs yea, and they were oft times moll
cruelly flainc And the polteritie which came after them, being nothing better

then their fathers, rather reuerenced the memory of them as in a Ihadow, then
imbraced their doctrine • for that they hated that as much as their teachers.For
as the worlde, beccaufe it dareth not defpife God altogether, or at the leaft to

arife againft him altogether, inuenteth this fubtill deuife, to worfhip a lhadowe
ofGod for God .- it vleth the like mockery with the Prophets. Whereof there

is too plaine experience in Popery : for they being not content with the law-
fullreuercncc ofthe Apollles and Martyres, doe worlhip them as Gods •• and
what honours foeuer they doc heapc vppe together , they doe notthinke

that they doe exceede meafure : yet by their raging againft the faithfull, they

doe declare how they would worfhip the Apoftlcs and Martyrs, ifthcy were a-
liueatthis day,and mould do their office they did in times paft. For why are

they fo outragious againft vs,but becaufc we defire that the doctrine which the
Apoltles and Martyrs fcaled with-their bloud might be rcceiued andflourilh.

Further, fiththeholyieruantesofGod clteemcdit more pretious then their

owne life, would they fparc their life, which doc fo outragioully pcrfccutc the

doctrine ? Therefore let them adorne the Images ofSaintcs with incenfe, can-

dels,Howers,and with al kind ofpompes at theyr pleafure.ifPeter werenow a
liue,they would tcare him in peeces, they would oucrthrow Paule with (tones:

ifChrilt himfelfe liucd yet in the world ,they would roalt him with a (mall fire.

And bccaufechc Lord faw the Scribes and facrificers of his time,feckc to be
prayfed ofthe people, as holy yvorfiiippeis ofthe Prophets, he reproueth them
for deceitfull dealing, becaufe they doe not onely refufe the Prophetes, which
wercprefentlyfentvntothem, but they doe cruelly trouble them. And therein

doth their vile dilsimulation and grofleimpudency bewray itfclfe, while they

defire to feeme religious in worlhipping of the dead and labour to ouerthowe
them that are aline.

jo. If\»ee had beene in the day *s of ourfathers. Chriftc (pake not this

in vainc. For though heedoenotaccufe themiinthe perfon oftheir Fathers,
nor doeth impute it as a fault to them, for that they were murtherers chil-

dren.- yethecdoethby the wayreproouc their vaine boafting, becaufethey

vfed to glory of their kindred, who yet were the offipring of bloudie enc.

mica
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miesofGod. The fentcnct therefore muft bee expounded thus. Thewor-
fmppe which you doe to the Prophetes which arc dead, is as you thinke, a fa-

crifitefor your lathers (innes. Therefore I doe now conclude this, that you

doe glory in vaine ofa holy kinred, when you come of vngodly and wicked pa-

rentcs Goc nowe and coucr your wickcdnefte with their godlincflc, whofc
handes you confefie were defiled with innocent blond . But you commit afar

greater offen_e : for the facrilegious madnes ofyour fathers, whichyoudoc
condemne in the fepulchresotthedead , you doe follow in murthering them
thitliue . Wherefore hec concludeth at the lengthy that in this matter they

were not degenerate from their fathers: as ifthat he ihouldehaue fayde, your

nation doth notbeginnenowtorage againftthe Prophetes ofGod. for this is

an oLde order, this cuftome was vied of the fathers; tobeefhorr, this manner
ofdealing is as it w> re planted in you. Buthe doth not command them to do,

as they doe, as to kill the holy teacher s,but he doth figuratiucly declare that by.

right of inhentaunce they doe rife againft the fcruants of God,and haue liber-

tie giuen them to opprefie the truth.* for by this meanes they fulfill the wicked-

neffc which was wanting in their fathers, and they wcaus vp the webbe,which.

they began. Andinthefewordeshe doth notonely fay that they arc paft hope,

and fuchas cannotbee brought againeto thcirright minde •• buthee admonir
fheth thefimplc, that it is no mcruaile if the Prophets of God be euill handled

by the nuntherers children,

$ $. generations of'vipers . After that Chrift hath (hewed thatthe Sctibes

are notonely wicked enemies of godly doctrine and r.iithlefle corruptours of

theworfhippeofGod, but alfo deadly plagues ofthe Church : hemakethan
ende of his (peach, inueigheth more (hatpely againft them, as it is ncceflary

that ttahypocritslhoulde be violently (haken or driuen from their dainties,and

drawne as itr were before the tribunall fcate ofGod, that they might bee terri-

fied .-yet Chrift had notonelyrefpect vntothem, but hispurpofewastomake

all the people afr.iide, thatali might beware of thelikedeftruc'tion. But how
hard and intolerable thefe fharpe wordes were to thefe reuerend maiiters,may

be gathered by this, that their gouernement had now beene peaceably fetled

to them by long cuftome, fo that no manne durft murmur againft them , And
Without doubt many were offended at the freedomc of Chrift his wordes,tluy

were !o bitter : and he was accounted very froward and immodcft, for that he

durft fpeakefo reproachfully ofthe order ofthe Scribes, as at this day many
dainty menne cannot abide to heare any thing fpoken (harpcly of the Popifh

clearly. But becaufc that Clirifthadde to doe with moft vile hypocrits,wliich

were not onely ptift vp with a difdainefull contempte of God, and were drun-

ken with a vaine confidence in thcmfelucs,but they had bewitched the cornea

people with their vaine fhewes, therefore it was necefiary that he fnonld de.ile:

the vehementlyer againft thenvthcrefore he calleth them ferpents afwell in na-

ture as in manners . but hepronounceth a vengeance againft them, which they

(hall not tfeape except they repent fpeedily.

34. Therefore bcholde Ifende. Lukefettcthitdownefomewhatplaimdisr,

Wher-e
fore the vctfdome of God alfo fayde, which fome interpreters doe expound e

alius, I which am theuernall wifedome of God doe pronounce of you.
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Yet I doe rather allow that God fhould fpeake this vndcr the pcrfon of his wif-

domc alter the vfuall manner ofthe Sciipturc : fo the fenfefhouldc bee this,

G^J hath fpoken of) on before in the fpirit of Prophetic what lhould come to

afle. I graunt that the very wordes or this fentence are not read in any place :

jut becaufe that God doth euery where reprocue the vntamed frowardnefle of

his ncoplc, Chrift makcth as it were a briefc collection,& fhewethmore plain-

ly in this,mouing the Lord to fpeakc againe, what the iiidgcment of God was,

ofthe incurable wickedncsof this nation. For it might feeme awonder, ifthe

teachershad done nothing worthy the noting, why the Lorde wouldtry them

out fpecdily. For fo men doe reafon, God lofeth his labour, when hee fendcth

liis word to the reprobate,whom hee knoweth to be obltinate. And the hy-

pocrites doe hope that God is mercifull and faiiourablc to them, becaufe they

hadde daily preachers ofthe hcauenly doctrine amongit them, as though this

onely werefufheient, that the outward woorde was preached amongftthem,

though they would neucr learne any thing thereby. So the Iewes made great

boattofthcmfelues, that they far excelled all other nations in this their hauing

of Prophets and doclours •• as ifthey hadde defeated fo great an honour,& that

this had beene an euident figne oftheir dignity,

Chriftc that hee might beatedowne this their foolifh arrogancy, doth not

onely fay, that they are no better then other nations , becaufe that God hath

vouchfafed to fend Prophets and notable interpreters ofhis wifdome vnto the:

but heprooueth that this grace being abufed, fhall be their greaterrebukc, and

the more to their deftruftion ; for the purpofe ofGod was farre otherwife then

they imagined : namely, that he might make them the moreinexcufable, and

that the heape oftheir wicked malice might bee brought to the full height, as if

he fhoulde h3ue fayde , you doc very fondly and foolifhly pretende this as an

honour to you that God hath fent you Prophetes . For God hath determined

anothet thing in his fecrete iudgement, that by this continuall courfc ofcalling

of themfolouingly , hee might openly difcouer your wicked obfiinacie:

and that hee might when hee hath brought the fame to pafle, deftroy the chil»

dren and the fathers together . As concerning the woordes, the fentence in

Matthew wanteth fomwhat, the fence whereofmuft be fupplyed out ofLukes
words.

Hee numbreth the Scribes and the wife menne with the Prophetes , that

hee might amplifie and fette foorth the grace of God . Whereby their vn-
thankfulnefTe dooththe more appcare." that when God had omitted no meancs
that might feme for their deftructicn , yet it prcuailcd nothing. Luke for the

Scribes and wife menne placeth the Apoftles, but the fence is all one . This
place doethalfo teach , that God doth not alwayes fane menne fooftashec

fendeth his woorde vnto them : but his will is that it fhall bee preached to the

reprobate, whome hee knoweth to bee obflinate, that it might bee vnto them
afauour ofdeath vnto death. ThewordeofGodisofitfdfeand of theownc
nature wholfomc, and calleth all menne generally to the hope of eternall life :

but becaufe that allmenne are not mooued inwardly, neitherdothGod open
the eares of all menne : to bee ihort , becaufe (hat allmenne are not renew-

ed
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cd by repentaunce, nor brought toobedience:whofoeuer|doerefufe'theworde

of God, doe by their vnbeliefe turne it to their deftrudion and make it deadly

to them. When God knoweth before that it ihallcome io topafie,hec doth
purpofdy Tend his Prophets vnto them, that he might call the reprobate head-
Jong into the greater deftrudion : as heededareth more at large, 1 fay, 6. 10.

I giaunt that this agreeth net with the reafo.n ofmanne, as wee fee the wick-
ed contemners of God, doetakeaiolly occafionto barke out, thatG O D, as

fome cruell tyrant, fhould delight himfelfe in the greater deftrudion ofmenne,
whom without hope ofprofiting, he doth wittingly and willingly blind & har-
den more and more. But God doth by fuch inftrudions teach the faithfullmo-

deftie. Therefore ltt vs learne this fobrietie, feartfully to reuerence that which
paflethourvnderRanding . Theywhiche doe fay that the foreknowledge of
God is no hinderaunce,but that the vnbeleeuers may bee faucd,they doc fond-

ly excufe God with a vaine defence.

I graunt that the reprobate doe notfeeke their owne death, becaufe that

God foreftwe that it ihould be fo, and therefore their deftrudion cannot bee

afcribed to his foreknowledge : but I fay that the righteoufntfle ofGod is not

thus rightly defended, for it maybeprefentlyobieded, thatit isinthe power
ofGO Dthatthcy doe not repent, becaufethatthegiftc offaith and repen-

taunceisinhishand . This may alio bee obieded, what the meaning ofthis

Ihouldebee, that G O D of fette and deliberate purpofeappoyntcth the light

ofhiswordetoblindemcnne: why isheenot contented (imply with the de-
ftrudion of them that are appoynted to eternall death, butwouldhaue them
perifh twife or thrife ? There is no other aunfwere to be made,but to giue this

glory to the iudgementes of God, thatwe may cry with Paulejthat it is a pro-

found and vnfearchable depth, Romanes, n. 3$. Butitis demaundedhowe
GOD lhould fay,that the propheGes were giuen to the Iewes for their deflriu

dion, when as his adoption did alwayes fioutifh eftedually in that nation. I

anfwere,when as onely afmall remnaunt embraced the word by faith to falua-

tion, he fpeaketh heere ofthe greater number or of the whole bodie : as where

Jfaias, 8. 6i. foretelleth the generall .deftrudion ofthat nation, hee is com-
maunded tofeale vppe the lawc ofGod amongft the difciplcs . Therefore wee
mult knowe, that as oft as the fcripture iudgeththe Iewes to eternall death,thc

remnauntcs are alwayes excepted, in whom the Lorde pieferucth fome feede,

becaufe cfhis owne free eledion.

3 f That ypponyou may come all the rigjittous bloud. He doth not onely take

from the that which they wrongfully tooketothemfeIues5but he teacheth that

the Prophetes were giuen them altogether to an other end, thatnoage might

be free from the finne of rebelling againft God, For the Pronownc you dooth

generally comprehende the whole nation from their beginning . Ifany man
would obied that it agreeth not with the judgement of God, that the children,

fhould be punifKed for the offence cfthefathers : the anfwere is ready,flth they

ioyned with them together in that vngodly confpiracy, it muft not fceme ab-

lurde, if God generally puniflung all men, fhould caft the punijhment dye to i

the fathers into the bofomc ofthe children.

There.-
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Therefore the account ofperpetuallcontcmptisiuftly exacted and required
of die whole nation, and the punilhment is laid vppon them at once , though
fomc oftlicm lined atone age, andothers tnanother. For as GoJby the lone
continuance of hispatience, flroue continually with the malice ofthe whole
people, fo the whole people is worthily found guilty offtubbornes,which would
not be amended, but continued tuen to the lait of it, and as all thofe a^es flew
tbesr rro/hcts, as ifthey had agreed vpon the fame, fo it was meete tn3t they
fhould be called to a general! iuJgement, and that all thofe fhughters which
weie done with one confenr, thould be reuenged vppon them all.

Promthebkudof^ib*L Though Abel was not flame by the Icwes,yct Chtift

imputcth his death vnto them,becaufe there was a certaine kinred of vngodly-

nellebetweene them & Caine: otherwife that which he fayth could not agree,

that the righteous blond euen from the beginning ofthe world was fhed by rhis

generation. Caine therefore is accounted as the head and the prince and au-
thour ofthe Iewiih people, for lince they becgan to kill the Prophtcs, they fuc-

cced ed in his roume, whofe iteps they followed. Further, hee nameth Zacha-
riah, not as ifthat he were the laft martyr (for the Iewes made not ende then
ofmurthering the Prophets: but their boldnefle& rage rather encreafed ther-

by, and their pollerities which followed them, made themfelucs drunken with
the bloud which their fathers had onely tailed

;
) neyther yet for that his death

were more famousand knowne, though the holy fcripture rcporteth the fame .•

but there is an other realon, which is worthy to bee noted, but the interpreters

faw it not* Whereby it came topafle, that they not only fhggercd thcmfelues

bntalfo entangled their readers with a troublelomequeftion. For fo Chriftc

might fecme to haue bcene forgctfull in making mention ofthis one (laughter,

which had becne done ofolde, and pafleth an innumerable forte of mui thers,

which were committed afterwarde vnder Manaflc . Neyther, did the Iewes
ceafetoperfecutegoodmenatthe time when they were lead into captiuitie,

yea,when they were now afrli&cd , we know how cruelly they raged againft

Jeremiah, j i. ». Butthe Lordcoffetpurpofe did not vpbraide them for thefe

late murthers, but rather chofe this which had bin done fo long before (which
wasabeginning & fountaine ofa wicked libertic,fo that afterward they brake

out into an vnbrideleil crueltie)becaufethat it was moftaptfor hispurpofc.For

this was the chcife end of his purpofe, as I (hewed euen now, to proue that na-

tionffith it ceafed not from wickednes) guiltie ofall thofe murthcrs,which had
beenc committed long before. Therefore hee doth not onely pronounce ven-

geance againft them for this prefent crueltic : but he fayth that they (hall yeelde

a reckoning for the bloud ofZachariah, as if their handes were yet wet with
his blond. Neyther is their opinion probable , which doe referrc this to

Zacharyah, who exhorted the people which were brought backe from the

captiuitie of Babylon to builde the Temple , whofe Proprieties doe yet

remaine. ForthoughthetytleoftheBookcdeclareththathe was the Sonne
of Barachias, yetweereadenotin any place that hee was flaine. Further,

th,at expofition is wrefted , that hee was flaine in the meane time bctwecne
the building ofthe Altar and the Temple, But the fcripture maketh mention

of an other Zachariah the forme of Iciada, which agreeth beft with this place:

for



For, when afterthedeathofhisfathertrueReligion decayed by thevngodly
felling away ofthe king and the people, hec being mowed by the fpirit ofGod,
reprooued lharpely their publikc idolatry : and therefore bee was flayne in the
court ofthe Temple. And it is no abfurditie to fay that his Father loiada had
the name of Barachiah giuen him forhonourfake •. for fith in all his life he was
a defender of the true worfhippc,hee might worthily be accounted theblefled
ofGod. But whether loiada had two names, orwhethertherewasafaultin
theworde (asHierome imagincth) the matter is not to be doubted of, but
that Chrift noteth that facrilegious honing of Zachariah,which is recorded in
the fecond booke ofthe Chronicles , the 24 chap, verfe 22. Thccircumftance
oftheplaccaugmenteththehaynoulncfleofthefaulte « for that they regarded
not th c holineik of the place Further,the Ttmflt is taken here for the court or
porch, as in other places. The Altar ofburnt offerings was nea re to this place,
that the Prieft might offer the facrifices in the fight ofthe people . Therefore
it appeareth that their madnefle was too outragious, which the fight ofthe altar

and Temple could not appeafe, but that the Iewes woulde defile the holy place

With horrible murthcr.

37. lerufahnijlerufaUm, Chriftdcclarcthmoreeuidentlyhowiuftacaufe

he had to be angry, that Ierufalem,(which God had chofen for a fanctuaryand
a heauenly dwelling place ) had net onely fhtwed it fclfe vnworthy offo great
honour, butwas a den oftheeuesandhad accuftomed now a long time to fhed
the b]oud ofthe Prophctes. Chrift therefore with great affection cryeth out
at fo great a wonder, becaufe that the holy citty ofGod was falne to that mad •

ruffe, that it fhouldc fo lately endeuour toblotteout the wholfbmc doctrine of
God with the bloud ofthe Prophets. And therefore he rchearfed the name,be»

<aufe that fo wonderfull and incredible wickednefie was worthy of nofmall de.

tcftation.

And Chrift doth not reprooue themfcronemurtherortwo, buthefayeth

that the citty was gtown e into fuch a cuftomc,that it ceafed not to flay the Pro-
phets, how many foeuerwere fentvnto them . For the Participle isputin the

place of an Epithitc, as ifChrift fhould haue faide, thou which oughteft to haue
been a faithfull keeper ofthe word of God, the miftrefle ofheauenly wifdome,

the light ofthe woilde , the fountaine of true doctrine, the feate ofthe uor-
(l.ippeof GOD, anexarrpleoffaythandobedier.ee , art become a mur-
thcrer ofthe Pi opbetcs 1 fo that now thou haft gotten a ccrtaine habit in fuck-

ing their bloud. 1 he refore it doeth hereby appeare, that they which haddefo

filthily prophaned the fan ciliary of GOD, werewcrthy of all kindeofre-

proaches*

It was Chriftes pnrpofe alfo , to mecte with the offence which was
athande .' leaflethefaythfull when they fhoulde fee him flayne at Ierufa-

lem without a caufe , fhoulde bee troubled attheftraungenefle of fuche a

fight « For theywere nowe admonifhed at thefewoordes , that it was
romeruaile , if that Citty which haddebeene accuftomed to flay crftcne

the Prophetes , fhoulde cruelly flay e their Redeemer . But heereby it ap-

peareth howe much it is conuenicnt to attribute to places. GOD hadde

giuen fuch notable ornamentes to no Citty inthewcrlde, norfohonoura-
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bly exalted any as this .• yetweefechowevnthankfullit became Nowe
letrc the Pope compare the featc ofhis thceuery with that holy Cittic : what
fhallhee finde worthy ofthe like honour ? hishyred flatterers doc boall
to vs , that fayth flourifhed there in times paft . Ifweelhouldegrauntthat
to bee true, if it appeare at this day to be alienated and talne away from Chrift
through infidclitie, and that it is full of innumcrabefacnlegies , howe fondly
doe they glory that the honour ofthe fupremacie is ty ed vnto i t ? And lcttc v $

rather Iearne by this example worthy to bee remembred , that the higher any
placeisiettebythegreatbcnefittesofG OD, and thereby exempted from o-
ther places there aboutes, ifit degenerate , itihalli.otoaely bee fpoyled of
thofeornamentcs , but it fliall bee fo much more odious and execrable, be-
caufe it hath filthily polluted the glory ofGOD, by defiling the bcautie of his

graces.

How oftwziddel: Itisiather a wordeof difdaine then ofcompafllon. Hce
1)ittycth as yet the citty it felfe, ouer the which he had wept a little before , but
ice dealt more hardly and lharply towards the Scribes the authoursoffaluati-
on, as they had deferued. Neither doth he fpaie the reft, for that they were all

faulty, allowers and companions ofthe fame finne. but he proueth all alike guil-

tie, inueighech fpecially againft their leaders and guidcSj which were the caulc"

ofall thofe euilles,

Nowe the vehemency ofthe fpeach muft me noted. Ifthe grace ofG OD
haddcbeenefimplydenyedtolerufalem, their vnthankfulncfle might fo much
the leile haue bcene excufed, : but fith God tryed by louingneflc and gcntlenes

toallurcthe Iewesvntohim, and preuailcd nothing by fo great gendenefTe,the

offence oftheir proude contempt was fo much the greater Heerc is alfoto

bee added their vntamedfrowardneiTe .- forGOD went not about to gather

once, or twice, but continually time after time hee fent vnto them diuers pro-
phctes : all which allmolt were refufed for the mod parte . Nowe wee
vnderftandewhy Chnfte in the perfonof GOD comparethhimfelfetoa

Hemic : namely, that hee might lay fo much the more ihame vppon this wic-
ked nation , which haddc refufed his fweete and more then motherly allurc-

mentcs And ccrtainely this was awonderfull and incomparable token

of louc , that hee difdayned not to humble himfclfe eucn to entreatc

them , that hee mightlb by that meanesbringc thofe rebbellestoobcy

him.

Thclikereproofealmofteisfettedowncby A/ofes, Deuteronomy 3 ».i 1.

that GOD as an Eagle embraceth the people with ftretched out winges.

And [though God dooth not fti etch out his winges in one forte or manner to

nourifh thayjeoplc, yet Chriftedoeth peculiarly apply this manner offpeach,

to this oncthingc : namely, that GOD fent his Trophetes , to gather

them which wandred and went aftray into the boforr.e of God, whereby he
dedarcth that the word ofGod is neuer opened vnto vs,but that he with a mo* .

rhcilykindneffeopencth his tappe vnto them : and not fatisfied therewith, hee
would humble himfclfe to the hmpleadeclio of a Henne in nourifhing her chicr

kens . Whereofit followcth that our cruelty is more then monttrous, ifwe will

notfuffcr our felues to bee gathered together by him % Certainely , if of the

one.
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©ne partwe could rememberthe fcarefull maieftie ofG O D, and of the other

cur owne vi!e and bafe eftate,we mould be compeld for fhame toHand amafcd

at fo great and wonderfull goodncfie . For what meaneth this, that God
ftoulde humble himfelfefo farreforour fakes: when heetakethvpon him the

perfon of a mother, hec humblahhimfclfefarre beneath his glory .• how much
further then, when hee becommeth like vnto a Henne, and vouchfafeth to

account vsashis chickens? Further, ifthis was worthily obieftedtotheolde

people, which lyued vnderthe law, itdooth much more pcrtainetovs.For

theugh that was alwayes true, which I cited encn now out ofMofcs,andalfo

that thole complaintcs are true,which are read in Ifaiah,6$. 2. that God hath

daily fpread out his amies in vainc to embrace a ftiffe and rebellious people,

that by ryfing early and taking dayly care hee could preuaile nothing amongft
them: yet at this day hee callethvs more familyarly 'andlouingly vnto him by
his Sonne, Wherefore there rcmayneth a horriblt vengeance for vs, fo oftc

ashecpropofeththcdoftrineofthegofpcljifthatwee doe not willingly hide

our felues vnder hiswinges, with the which hec is ready to take and couer vs.

Yet Chnft teacheth that all they fhall reft in fafeti e,which in obedience offaith

doe gather themfelucs to God : for vnder his wings they haue a fort, whichc
cannot be oucnhiownc.

The other part alfo ofthe reproofe muft be noted, that God was not pre-

femly fo moucd with theperuerfe frowardnefle ofthe olde people, as that it

(houldecaufehimtocaft away his fatherly loueand motherly care, which as

heeceafed not conrinoafly to fend Prophetcs after Prophetes. As at this day

though hee hath too much experience of"the wickednefle oftheV*orlde,yet hec
continucth the courfe ofhis fauour . There is yet a further thing to bee noted
in thefe wordes : namely, that the Iewes fell from him, afloone as the Lord
hadde gathered them . Heerebyweenoteby their falling away fo oftc,that

theyrefted quietly fcarfcthefpaceofa moment vnder the winges ofGOD,
ftichwildcnes isfecneatthisdayeinthe werlde, and hath beene alfo in all

ages : therefore it is neceflarye that God fhoulde call vnto him them thatwan-
der and goeaftray.

But this is the moft defperate conclusion ofwickedncfle, whenmenne doe
ftubborncly refufe the goodnefle ofGOD, and refufe to come vnder his

winges . That alfo, which I faydc before, that Chrift (pake in the pcrfonne

ofG O D, Iinterpretethat this (peach dooth properly belong to his eternall

Godhead « Forheedothnot declare hecre what hee begannc to doe, fith he
wasmanifeftedintheflcfti, buthcefhewcthhowe carefull heehath beene for

the faluation ofthis people euen from the beeginning . And wee knowthat

the Churchwas fo gouerncdof GOD, thatChrifte gouernedit, ashewas
the eternall wifedome ofGOD . In the whiche |fenfe Paule faieth not that

GOD the Father, but C H RI S T himfelfc was tempted in the defarte,

-i« Corin. 10. 9. This place is wreftcd by cauillers for the proofe offree

will, andtoonerthrowethefecretc predeftinationof GOD : butitiseafi-

Iyanfwcred . They faye the Lordc wouldc gather allmenne •• therefore it

is free for allmenne to come^and their will dooth not depend ofGods electi-

on.
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IanfwerethatthcwillofGbd, whereofthere is mention mideheere, i*

tobeconfideredof theeffect Forwhenasby hiswordhecauethall'mcn ge-

nerally to bee laucJ, and this isthe ende ofpreaching, that all men fhould re-

pofe themfclucs in his keeping and faith, it is rightly fiyd, that hec would ga~

ther all men vnto him. Therefore hee defcribeth not heerc the fecret counlell

of God, but that will which is learned by the nature of the word. For he doth

not onely call them by the outwarde voyce ofman, whome hee wouldc gather

effectually, but he draweth them inwardly by his fpirir. lfany man fhould ob-

ject that it were abfurd to imagine G OD to haue two willes : I aunfwere,

weedoe notbeleeue otherwife, but that the wdl of G O D fhouldebeeonc

and limple .- but beecaufc that our mindes cannot reach the profounde depth of

the fecret election, but according to the fimplicitieofourcapacicie the will of
Godispropofed to vs two wayes . And I maruaileatthc frowardeheades of

fomc that are nothing offended at that humane affecti5,which is found fo oft in

the Scripture, and will not admit it in this place onely. But beccaufe that

I haue handledthis argument at large in another place, leaft I fhoulde bee

longer in a needeleffe matter, I onely fay in a wordc, that allbone as the

doftrine, which is the enfignc of ynitie, is brought amongft the people,

GOD wouldc gather all menne : whofoeuer doe not come arcinexcufa,,

ble.

37. jiniyoit would not. This may bee referred afwell "to the whole nati-

on, as to the Scribes : yet I do rather expound it ofthem,by whom that gathe-

ring togethcrwas moft hmdred. For Chrifte cnueighed againft them in the

whole courfe ofhis fpeach: andnowwhenhefpaketoIerufaTemin the Angu-
lar number, itprefently appeareth that hee altered not the number without x
caufe. Biu there is a vehement oppofition betweene the will of God and their

vnwillingnes: foritexprefleththc dcuilifhfury ofmen,which fetthemfelucs to

ftriue againft God.

3 8 . Beholdcyoitr httbitaton Jlxtll bet left. Hee foretelleth the deftmftion of

the Temple, and the ouerthrowofthe whole common wealth. For though

they were denied with vngodlines, wickednefle, and all maner of infamy : yet

they were fo blinded with a corrupt hope in outwarde worfhippe, and of the

Temple,fo that they thought God bound vnto them. And they had this buck-

ler alwayes ready ; what? will God depaitefrom this place , which he onely

chofe vnto himfelfc alone in all the earth ? Ifth.it hee dwelleth amongft vs, he
muft ofnecefsitie reftore vs at the length. To be fhort, they held the Temple
as a Fort vnuanquilhable, asiftheyfatcinGodslappe, But Chrifte prooucth

that they glory ofthe prefence ofGod in vainc,whom they hadde driuen from
them by their finnes, and by calling it their houfe he fhewcth plainely that it is

the houfe ofGod no more.

Thetcmpleof GOD wasbuilded of this condition, that itmightccafe

to bee the feate and place of GOD, atthecommingofChnft.-yetitfhould

haueftoode as a notablemonument ofthepcrpctuall grace of GOD, ifthe

finnc ofthc people had not prouoked the destruction ofthe fame. This there-

fore was the horrible vengeance of GOD, that hee not onely forfboke and

woulde altogether ouerchrowc that place, which hee had fo royally and fo

bemi,.
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bcwtifully adorned, but left itfoas a note ofewreame ignominye kndfliame
to the end ofthe world . Now let the Romanes goe, and let them proceedc in
extolling theirtower of Babilon in fpite ofGod,when they fee the temple of
God built by the allowjunce and coinmaundementofGod,ouerthrowncfor
the finnes ofthe people,

59 . For Ifay yntoyou. He confirtneth that which he had fpoken becfore,
that the vengeance ofGod was ncere at hand : and the onely nicanes to efcape
that deftrti&ion mould be taken from them. For that was the acceptable time,
thatwas the day offaluation, fo long as he which was come to be their Redee-
mer was the witnefle and preacher of the redemption which he brought. But
at his departure the light oflife vainifheth away, eucn as it were at the fetting

ofthe funnc. Wherefore itwas neceflary that this miferable deftruc"Uon fhould
followe, which hee fpcaketh of. Nowitis demaunded whattime isnotedby
thisphrafe, yntillyteflailfay. Some tye this to thelaft daye of iudgement : o-
therfome thinke that it is a prophetic ofthatwhich was fulfilled fhortly after.

When as fomeofthelcwesfliould in humility worfhippe Chriftc . But I like

neither ofthefe interpretations, and certain cly I mcruaile that learned menne,
fhould make fuch a doubt at Co light a matter, when they doe fo doubtfully dc-
maundjhow the vnfaithfull mould fay of ChnA,BUjJed ishe which commeth x&c.
For he doth not declare what they fhould bccome,butwhat he himfelfe would
doe. For that aduerbe?/>ri//extendeth no further, then to the time which go-
eth before . Iofeph laye not with his wife vntill fhee brought foorth Chrift.

The Scripture doth notmeancby thefewordes, that they afterward came^to-

gether asmanneandwifeafcerthebyrth : butonelydcdareth that Mary was
avirginnevntouched ofmannc, before the byrth ofher Sonne . Therefore

in my iudgemente this is the naturall fenfe ofthis prefent place , Hetherto I
hatic bchaued my felfe humbly andlouingly amongftyou,andhaue difebarged

the office ofa teacher.

Now the courfe ofmy calling being finifhed,! will depart, and you fhall not

enioy me hereafter: but the redeemer and minifter offaluation whom you doe

now defpife,you fhall find & try to be aiudge.So this place agreethwith that of

Zachary,i2. 10. They fhall fee him
3
whome they haue pearccd through . But

Chrift alfo feemeth to reproue after this fbrttheir vaine hypocrifie, that as men
carncftly defired their promifed faluation, didfing dayly out ofthe Pfalme,

Blcfied is hee which commeth in the name ofthe Lord .• and yet they had the

Redeemer in derifion, when he was offered them. Further,hee faicth, that hee

Will notcome at themjvntill that atthe fight of his maiefty horrible to be feene,

they fhall cry out as menne afrayd,but too late,truely this is the Sonne ofGod.

And this threatning doth belong to alltheconteners ofthe gofpell : efpecially

the which do wrongfully pretend his name ; & yet refufe his doctrine .-for they

(hall know at the length that they cannot efcape his handes,whom they laugh

nowtofcornc with their faigned difsimulation. For the Papiftcsfing the fame

fong at this day,& yet they makeno account of Chrift, vntill heafcend to his

trybunallfeatc, armed withreuenge Wee are alfoadmonifhed folongeas

Chrifte appeareth vnto vs in the nameofthe Father, as a meflengcr and me-

diator offaluation, to honour him not onely with thclippes, but fincerelyto
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defirc that he may bring vs and all the world in obedience to hint.

LV. fj. Andasbefayd tbefe thingsvntotbem. Ifayd euennowthat Lukeptit

notformcrfcntcnccsin their properplace.-forwhen heereporteth that Chrifte

reproucd the Scribes atacertainc dinner, he addetha!fowithall
3hislaft words,

wherewith their offences a little before his death were layd open. So alfo Luke

fetteth downe the next reproofc in the thirteene chapter, where he rchearfcth

another hyftoric.

Ifany man had rather follow their opinion,which doc thinkethatChriftre-

hearfed the fame wordes oft times, I doc not greatly ftand againlhhem ; Now
after that Luke hid rehearfed thecurfesfpokenofalittle before,atthc length

hce concludeth, that all the Scribes hated Chrilt the more, fo that they ccaled

not to tecke to decetue him by hying fnares to intrapand catch him.The which

mult rather be referred to thatfpeach had at the table, thentohis Iaft fermon.

But I haue not much regarded to be curious aboutthe time, which the Euan-

gehlt neglected.

Math. Marke, i i. Luke, t j

41. And as lefusfate oneragainfl

the treafury,he beheldhow the pco-

ple cajle money into tbe treafurie,&
many ricbe men cafle in much.

4 a. And there came a certeine poore

widow,andfhte threwe in two mites3

which mtde a quadrin.

4j, Thenhee called vnto him bis

difciplts, andfayd vnto them vtrely dovt bath cafl in more then they

IfayvntoyoUythat this poore widow ' all.

hath cafl in more then all they,

I wbichhaue cafl intothe treafury.

44. For they all did cafli in of

theyrfuperflnitie: but fhse ofher po-

uertie did end in all that jhee had t-

uenallbtr lining,

I . And as bee beheld, htefawt

tbe rich men, which cafl theyi

gifts into tfte treafury,

l. Andhefawe alfo a certeint

poore widow, vrhich cafl in thi-

ther two mites,

3 . And hefaid, of a trueth I

fay vntoyou, that this poore wi-

4. Tor they all haue oftbeyr

fuptifluitiecafl into the ojfringt

ofGod: butfheeofher pennurye

hath cafl in all the lyuing that

fneehai*

4 1 Merely Ifay vntoyou This anfwefe of Chrift contayneth very profits,

blc do£trine,whatfoeucr men doe offer t:> God is not valued after the outward

price, butaccordingtothe affection ofthe heart: yea, his godlineffe is more
%vorth, who according to his ability offereth that little he hith,to God,then he
which oftereth a hundred fold more ofhis a'.ioundance. This doctrine is profi-

table two wayes. F»r the Lord encourageth the poore,which want ability to

docwcll,thatthey mould not beafraydchcerefully to tcflifie their good will

with that little they haue .for if they confecrate them(elues,thcir offring,though

it bee in ihew but vile and vaine, (hall bee as mach eftecmed as if they oflrtd all

Crctfustteafures.

Againe
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Againe, they whkhhaueaboundance, and doe giuc many giftes are ad-

moniihcd , that it is nc t fufhcicnt for them to cxcell the common and poore

people in giuing : for it is lellc to bee accounted ofbeefore God for ancn man
togiue a meanefummej then for a poore man for to bellow a litle, being that

which he bath, Futther
3
this widow was very godly: far fheehad rather be

Without meate her felfe,then that fhee would appeare empty before the Lord.
And the Lord commendeth this fimplicity for that (he forgetting her felfe, de-

clared that {he and all that flie had belonged to God.As alio the chief Sacrifice

which is required of vs,1s to deny our ielucs. And though it is to be fuppofed

that the holy oftringes were not rightly bellowed at that tyme, nor to lawfull

vfes :yet b ecaufe that the maner ofworfhippe appoynted by the Jawe was yetin

force, Chrift doth not reiec~t them. And certainly the corruption ofmen could

net bring it topafle, but that the holy worfhippers ofGod would according to

his comrnandement offer for the facrifices and othergodly \ks.

5

Wath.24-

U And lefus went out,

and departed from the

ttmpltytnd hit difciples

came to him to fhtw him

the building of the

Temple.

a. And lefus /aid ynto

them,feeyee not all theft

thingestverelylfay yntz

you there shal not be here

lefte afione yponaflone3

that shall not bee cafit

downe.

And as hefateyppon

the munte ofOlyues t
his

Difciplescame yntohim

aparte, faingey tell ys

yvhen theft things shall

le
y
and whatfigne shalbe

ofthy eomming^ ofthe

endeoftheworldt

4. And lefus anfwtred

andfaidt >n to thenutake

heed.jhat no man deeeiue

you.

y. Tormany shall come

in my namt} faingejam

Chrifie^and shall deeeiue

M$any.

6. And

Markc* z 3

1. And ashee went out of
the Templejint ofhis difti-

plesfaid yntohim: mayfitr

fe whatflones& what bull

dinges are here.

2. Thenhfus anfvered&

faid ynto him feeft thou

thefegreat buildings? there

shall not be left one fione

yppon afione^hat shallnot

be thrown downe.

3 . And as heefate on the

mount of Olyues ouer a-

gainfi the temple.Veter&
lames& Iohn& Undrew

askfd himfeeretly:

4. Tell ys when shallthefe

thinges beand what shalbe

Luke11.

f. 2{pw as fsmefpahf efthe

Temple } huwe it was garnifhed

withgoodlyfiones} and with con*

ficrate thinges, hcefayd,

6. Are thife] the thinges that

yee lookf yppon? the dayes trill

come, wherein a Bone fhall net

bt left yppon afiene, that thali

not be throwne downe.

7. Then they atkfd him, fat-

ing,maifier,but when/hall thefe

thinges bee and what fgne fhall

there bee,when thefe thingsjhall

cometo paffe*

the ftgne,whtn aU thefe

things fhatbefulfilled}

<. And lefus aunfwevid

them,^ began to fayetat\e

heedjeafi any man deeeiue

you.

8, And heefaide, take heede,

that yee bee not decerned: for

many wyll come in my name

fayingjam Chrifiand the time

draweth netre' folioweyee net

them therfere.

9. Andwhen yee heare of
wants, and feditiens3 bee not

6. Tor many fhall tome Vafrayde: for theft thinges muft
in my name,faingt, 1am

[ firfi come, buttht tndtfolhweth

Chrift} and Jh*U deceiueYmtbytind by.

many 10, That
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6. jindyee fl,*U heare of

X.trres,&' rumoursofwarn

ft thatye be not troubledfo*

al thefe thing! muft tome to

j>affej>ut the ettde h not yet

7. For rutuon shall rife a-

^Aiiif? Hat iony'tnd realms a -

fainfl regime tythere shall

be
f> -ft

ilt nee and famine^
earthquakes in ditterfe pla-

cet.

8. jill thefe are but the be-

ginning offorrowts*

7. Furthermore when yee

thai heare ofrtarrts and ru-

motors ofwarres3
beeyet ntt

troubled: for fucbthinges

muft needes be but the ende

shall not beyet.

8 • For nation shall rife a-

gainft nation^ kingdome

again/} kingdome ,& there

shall be earthquakes in di~

uerfe quarters and there

shall be famine& troubles

thtfe are the beginnings of

fororves..

19. Then fayde hee -pnf
them> nation, (hall rift a-
gain/} natior

3and kingdom*
again/} kingdome,

I 1. jind great earthqual^t

fljall bee tn diuerfe places

and hunger, and peftilence

fgarejull thingss and great

fignes fljall there bee from
heantn.

I. Jlnd Up** went out and departed. The Difciples pencilled that Ghrifte

gaue this as his laft farewell to the Temple. Therefore it was mecte that hee

mould erect a new Temple more bewtifull then this, and a more florilhing e-

ftate ofa kingdome, as the Prophetes had foretoldc. For they had nothing to

doe with that Temple,whei email thinges were fo out oforder and againft the?

But yet the Difciples thought it incredible, that the Temple fo ftrongly built &
fo gorgeous, mould giue place to Chrift.

And this mult be noted diligently: forfiththe outwarde bewtie of the

Temple was fuch as was to bee wondred at, their eyes were fo fet vppon the

prcfentgloryofthcfame , that they couldefcarfly hope th.uthe kingdome of

Chrift might fpringvp. They doc not exprefly confclfc their doubt, but they

doe fhewc the fame fccretly, when as they doe obicct to Chrift the great heapc

and hugL-nesoftheftoncs, which ihould bee ouerthrowne, yea and brought to

nothing, ifthathee would raigne. Alfofuch admiration atthecftate of Pope-
ry, w.thholdeth many fimplc men at this day : for they fee them furnifhed with

greataboundance ofwealth and mightie power, they are prcfently fo amafed,

that the bafe and limple fhew ofthe Church fcemeth vile & contemptible vnto

them. Many alfo thinke that wee arc decerned, when wee goe about the oner-

throw ofthat kingdome, euenasif it were ashardamattcr as to pull the lunne

outofheauen. And itisnomaiuaile,if ChriftcsdifcipLswereamafed at that

notable light. Forhow much that budding coft Herod, may bee gathered by

this,that he had tenne thoufand workemen labouring about the fame continu-

ally for the fpace ofeightycares. And they doe not wonder at the itoncs

without a caufe; for they wae very goadly and fayre , Iolcphus writeth that

they were fiftcenccubites long, tweluc high,and eight broad. And now it was

fo much rcuerenccd in forraint coiintryes, that nomandurft fcarfely^fufpeSe

that it. could at any time be ouerthrowne,

2. yerily 1fay vntoyoujOneftonefka.il notmt bee left vfpon an other. Becaufe

the greatnefle and wealth of the Temple ( beeing fette as a vaile befor*

sheir eyes) hindred them from bdecuing that the kingdome of CHRIST
war.
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wasathandc : therefore hee nffirmcth by an oath, thatwhatfocuerthinges

doc hinder them, fhoulde fhortly periih . So the foretelling ofthe deftru&i-

on of the Temple, made a way ready for the rude and weake people . And
though it was profitable that the Temple fhould be ouei thrown, Icafl it mould

keepc the Icwcj.inthiscercmoniallkin.dc of worihippe , whoof thcmfthics

were Qiuen too much to earthly elemenies .• yet this was afpeciall reafon, that

God by that horrible example would be reuenged vppon that nation for the re-

fiifine ofhis (onne, and contempt of the grac e hee offered them . Wherefore

itwasmettethatthedifciples fhoulde by this forewarning bee drawne away

from the focietiy ofthat rebellious people. So at this day whatfoeucr the fenp-

ture foretellethofthepunilhmentesofthewickcd fhoulde driuevsfrom thofe

finncs which prouoke the wrath of God . Alfo, whatloeueritteachtthofthc

tranlitory and vaine fafhion ofthe worlde, it fhoulde correftc the vanitic ofour

mindc, which followeth too greedily after poinpe, pleafurc, and delights. And
efpccially that which hee foretelleth ofthefearefulldeftrudionof Antichrift

and his fe&e, fhould remooueaway all ihofe lcttes, v\hich doe hinder vs in the

right courie offaith.

j. jtiidashefate vpnntfa mount. Markenamethfoure, Petc^IamesjIohn, &
Andrew, He and Luke doe not fetdownefo much as Matthew. For they fay

that they enquired only o.
f the time ofthe deUru&.on of the teplc, (& becnufe it

was a thino hard to be beleued ) what figne God would giue from hcauen, that

the fame fhuld come to paflc.But Matthew reportcth that they asked the quelli-

on ot the time,ofthe comming of Chnft, & of the end of the world . But it may

bee noted how they had thought euen from their childhood, that the Temple

fhould ftand for euer,and their minds were fowholy bent vpon the fame, that

they thought the temple could not fall while the world ftoodc. Therefore af-

fooncas Chrift faid thatthetemple fhouldbedeftroycd,theyprcfentIy thought

withthcmfelues ofthcendofthe world.And (as errourbegcttetherrour) be-

caufc they were perfwaded , that pre!ently at the beginning of the kingdome of

Chnfte, they fhould bee happy eucry way, they prefently fpeede to the triumph

before the battel! Therefore they loyne the comming of Chrift, and the ende

of the world together, with the dettructionofthetcmple, as things which could

not be feperate; & by the end ofthe worlde they vnderftand the reftoring ofall

thinces, when nothing fhould be wanting of the perfecte felicitic ofthe godly.

Therefore wee fee nowe how they leape to diuers queftions at once , becaufe

they were entangled in thefe fantafies, thatthe temple coulde not fall, butthar

it mould (hake the whole worlde : that the fhadowes of the law and the worlde •

fhould end together . that the glory of the kingdome of Chrift fhouldprefently

appcare which fhoulde make thechildten of God perfectly happy ; that theap •

parant renewing ofthe worlde was at handc, which fhoulde prefently bring all

thinosconfufedintoorder. And efpccially the hopewhich they haddeiondly

concerned before of the prcfent kingdome ofChrift, doth driue them prcpofte-

roufly to haft to the happy reft. As in the Aft. t.rf.whcnthcy fee Chriftenfcn

from the dead, they runne headlong to that felicitie which is laydevppe fcr vs.

in heauen,to the which wee muftafpire by hope and patience.And though cur

cftate is not like theirs, becaufewe arc not traynedTppc in the fhadowc s of the

.

Rr5 law/
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law/o that the fupcrfticious opinion that the kingdom ofChrift flmld be earth-

ly huh not befottcd vs,yct there lhall fcarce be found one amon°ft a hundred
whicii is noc troubled with the like difeafc.For when all men do by nature loach

troubles, contentions, and all manner ofafflictions, the wcarincfleofthofe

thmges, vrgeth chem without moderation and without hope to haft before the

time to the fruite offayth. So it Cometh to paffc that noman is willing to fow,
and all men woulde mow before the time. But to returne to the difciples,thcy

had the good feede offaith in their hearces,but they would not tary for the time
appointed : and they hailing corrupt fantafies , feeke to thtuit the perfection of
the kingdom of Chrift together with the beginning ; & that which they fhould

feckc for in heauen, they iought to cnioy vpon the earth.

4 . lefnsanfvrcred. They had (uch an anfwere as likdd them not.For when
they gaped for the tryumph, as ifthe warre were ended,Chrift exhorteth them
to long futferance : as ifhe fhould hauefayde, you would rcceiue the price at the

firll beginning ofthe race •• but of neccflity you muft runne forth the race .You
would haue the kingdome ofGod vpon the earth, but no man can attaine vnto

it, except that he afcend into heauen. But fith this chapter containcthmoft no-
table admonitions & inftructions for thegoucrnmentofthccourfeofourlifc,

we feehow by the wonderfull counfell of God it was brought to paffc, that the

Apoflles errour turned to our profit.

This is thefumme, the preaching ofthe Gofpcll is like vnto a fowingtime

:

and therefore we muft with patience wait for the harucft time, and they are too

dainty & effeminate,which are difcouraged in their minds for the froft, fnowes,

cloudes,or the fharpctenipefts ofwinter. Chrift doth efpecially giuc his dif-

ciples co maundement oftoo things, that they fhould beware offalfc doctrines,

and that they lhouldenotbee troubled by offences . In which woordts, hee
declareth that his Church (hall bee fubiede to fuch troubles, whileit wandc-
reth in the world. But this might feeme very vnlikely , b ecaufe that the Pro -

phetesh.iddeforetolde that the kingdome of Chriftc fhoulde bee in another

forte . Ifaias J4. 13. promifeth that they (hall all bee thentaoght ofGod.
And by Toell it is reported, z. 28. I willpourc myfpiritc vppon all flefhe, and
your fonnes and daughters lhall prophefie, your young menne (hall fee vifions,

and your olde menne lhall dreamedreames. Ieremiahalfopromiliethabrigh-

ter light ofvndcrftanding, j 1, 54. They lhall teach no more euery manne
his neighbour , and euery manne his brother , fayinge : knowe the Lorde,

for they lhall knowe mee from the leaft ofthem to the greateft ofthem.There-

forc at the riling of the Sunne ofrightcoufneflc,asitwasfpoke ofbefore by the ;

Prophet Malachi 4. i, it is no maruell if the Iewes hoped that they were fettc

free and cleare from all clo'.ides oferrour s . And heereofthewoman of Sa-

mariafayd ,Ioh 4. 15. when the Afellias (hall come,he will teach vs all things.

Sonowe weeknowehowcgreatpromifesdoc euery where appeare ofpeace,

rightcoufnefle, ioy, andofaboundanceofallgoodthinges . Wherefore it is

not to bee meruailed at, ifthey thought that by Chriftcs comming,they fhould

bee exempted from troubles of warres, fromfpoyles, from all rnaner of iniu-

rie,& alfo from famine and peftilcnce.But Chrift declareth that they (hall haue

no lefle trouble hereafter with falfc teachers , then the oldepeople hadde with

, V:
"

felTc
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falfe prophets : and thatthere fhall be no leffe troubles vndcrthe Gcfpeil, then

there were in times paft vnderthelawc. Not that thofeprophefics which I tou-

ched euen now, were not fulfilled : but becaufe they were not fully performed

prefentlyatthefirft dny. Foritis diffident that the faithful! haueonelya tafte

giuenthemnowcofthofegco.ithinges,thatthey might nourifh the hope they

haue ofthe lullcnioying ofthem hereafter.

And therfore they were much deceiued,which would haue all things perfect-

ly performed at the beginning ofthe Gofpcll,whichwe fe fulfilled eueryday.

Furthermorc,thoughthe wickednefl'c ofmen cannotaltogcther make of none
effect that felicity which the Prophets faidfhould be in the kingdome ofChri ft

yet it hindeiethand troubleth the fame.Thc Lord caufeth, by ftriuing with the

malice ofmen, thathisblefsingesfindeway through all lets : and ccrtainely it

were abfurd, that the thing which is eftablifhed vpon the free goodnes ofGod,
and dependeth not vpon their pleafure, fhould beeabohfhed fortheir fault. Yec

that they might recemefomc reward oftheir vnthankefulncfle, he doth onely

difiill his graces by a little at once,which otherwife fhould be powrcd downc
in great aboundance. Hence commeth the Laborinth of fo many niifchiefes,

through the which all the faithfull doe wander all their life, though Chriftbee-

ing their captaine, and bearing the light of his Goipill before thcm,they holdc

the ready way to faluation.

Hence arife the heapeoffo many contentions* that they fhall pa fTe through

fliarpewarreSjbutyctwithoutdanger. Hencefpringfomany and fo fodainc

troubles , that they are troubled with miferable difquietneffe but yet by the

helpc ofChrift they continue ftedfaft to the ende. Alfo,when Chnft romman,
deth his difciples to take heede of deceites, we are to vnderftand that they fhall

not want meanes to auoyd them, fo that they bee carefullthemfelues. Where-
fore lette vs be fure, ifany of vs doe diligently apply himfelfe to watch in his

place and calling,what (ubtiltiesfoeuer fathan thai deuife,we fhall be free from
them.

f. For many/hall come. He doth nor yet fpeake generally ofcorrupt and falfc

do&rines, but toucherh one kind,which was asabeginning ofall errors, with

the which Sathan endcuoured fundry wayesto ouerthrow the pure doctrine of
the Gofpell. For fhortly after the refurredion ofChrilf,thcrcarofedeceiuers,

and euery one ofthem profefled himfelfe to bee Chrift. And becaufe the true

redeemer was not onely taken from among them, butput to the fhameful death

ofthecrofie, and the mindes ofallmennewtremoued and kindlcdto hope
and to defire their redemption, they had a meanes ready at handc todecciue

them. And itisnotto be doubted but that God gaue the Tewesoucr to be de-

ceiued by fuchgui!es,forthatthcy hadiowickedlyreiectedhis fon.And though

thofe mad toies were quickly brought to nothing,yet it was the will ofgod that

the Icwcs fhould haue fuch tumults amongft them : firft, that they might make
themlelues infamous and odious,thcn that the hope offaluation might be taken

from them altogether : laftly, that they being fo often deceiued, might in a 1 ru

tifhblockifhneSyrun headlong to their owncdeftruclion. Forwhen the worlde
flipt from the fonne ofGod, wfeofc office it is to gather vs into an holy vnitie^it

is meets thatitfhould be caried hither and thither asin tcn-.peftuoUi waues.

And>;
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A nd by the fame vengeance ofGod it came to paflc,that moe were caricd away
with a fond opinion, thentrue faith brought to obey God. And Chrill fcttc

downe this circumftance ofpurpofe,leaft the fauhfull beholding the multitude
ofl'ichmiddcpeople, fhould growc faint and weary. Forwe know how eafic

a matteritisto follow after the multitude, efpccially where wee arc but few in

number.

6. ^fndyee/hallhtareofirarrts. In this place hee onclymaketh mention of
the ftirres which fell out amongeft the Iewes •• for fliortly after hee will fhewe
that the fame fhould creepe further. And as he firft commaunded them to take
hcedeleaft any man fhoulde deceiuc them, fo now hee commaundeth them to

bte of good couragewhen they heare of the rumours of warres, andofwarrcs
themfelues. For itw \$ daungerous, leaft they bcingouerwhelmed with euillc s,

fhould fall away,eibecially,rfthey had promifed andperfwaded themfelucs of
a peaceable, ioyfull and quiet cftate. He addeth that thefe things muft come to
pafle afsigninc no caufe but declaring that none of thefe things fhall fall out by
fortune, butby the prouidence ofGod, leaft they fhould kick in vaine againft

thepricke. For there is nothing moreeffe&uall to bring vsin obedience, then
whe we know that God according to hi s pleafurc,goucrncth euen thofc things

whiche fteme moil confufed, God hath iuft caufes and great realbns, why hee
fuffcreth the world to be troubled.but becaufe it is meet that the faithful fhould

r :ft vpo his only plcafureitwas fufheiet for Chrift to exhort his difciples to bearc
thefe things with patiet minds,& to abid c5ftant.becaufe it fo pleafed the Lord.

But the units notyet. Heplainely declareth as I fayd euen now,that thefe were
greeuous ofthefelues,y et they were but as the beginnings ofgreater troubles;
for when this flame ofwarres had confumed Iudea, it fhould waft further. For
after that the doftrine ofthegofpel was fprcdjthc like vnthankefulInefTc kind-
led alfo the wrath ofGod amongft other nations.Hereof it commeth to pafTe

that they which had broken the coucnant and band ofpeace with God, fhould
with mutual! diffentions rent themfelues in pieces .- they which rcfufed to obey
the authority ofGod, were driuen to yeelde to the force of the enemies, they

which woulde not be reconciled to God, (houldc fall to tumults and troubles

amongft themfelues : to be fhort,they which hadde exempted themfelucs from
the he.iuenly faluation, (houldeby raging one againft another, fill the earth

with (laughters Further, becaufe heknewe how great the malice ofthe world
woulde bee, hee addeth againc, that thefe are but the beginnings offorrowes

:

not that the raithfull lhoulde oucrwhelmc themlclues with forrow e( who haue
comfort at handcalwayes in the middeft oftroubles) but that they niightpre-

pare themfelues with patience toabide a longer time.

Luke alfo addeth Earthquakes andfigntsfrom hetuen. Ofwhichcthinges,

though there remainc no certainehyftory, yctit isfufficicnt tbatChriftjfpakc

^fthem before, They which will, may read the reft in; Iofephus-

Mathewe 24. Marke ij. Luk« 1 r.

O ,ThenJ})all th*y de-19. But takf jet heede toyour

liucryou r/» to bee af~ ftlues.for theyjhuli deliveryou

flitted^ >p

it. But before all the/e
3 they

fliall lay their handi onjou>&
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fitted, andfiallkillyoH,

andyee fhall be hated of

all nationsform) names and brought before rulers and

kingsfor my fake,for a. tefitmo-

niali vnto them.

to. And thegofpell mufi frfl

bepublishedamongall nations,

1 1* But when they leadyou and
deliver you yppe t ake yee no

thought before, neither preme-

ditate what you /hall fay: but

whatfoeuerisgiuen you at the

fake.

to. And then shall manye

be offended,and shillbetray

one another, andjhall hate

one other,

1 1 . And many falfe pro-

phetes (hall arift,andfhall

deceiutmany.

ll. And bjcanfe ini-

cju-iiie shall he encreafed,

the hue ofmanye shallhe

tolde.

1 j. But he that endureth

M the ende, he fl?all be

faued.

67,7
yppe to the counfels, and to the ' perfecute you, deliuerinv

fynagogues-.yee fhati. be beaten, I you ypp to thefynagogv.es

andintoprifont,and bring

y»u before kings and rulers

for my namesfakf.ii ^"^
thisfhal ttirne toyou for a

tefiimoniall.n- Lay hyp
therfore inyour harts,that

youpremeditat not whatye

fl>al aufwere.ij.For 1 xvil

giueyou a mouth & wif-

domc,where a<rainfl alyour

fame time that fpiake :for it is ', aduerf. riesfl) ill not be a-

tome.

notyee that fpeakg but the ho

lyGhofl.
'
1 1 Tea,and the brother fhall

dcliuerthebrotherto death, and

thefather the fan, &the ehil-

14. And this gofpellofthe \drenfhal rife againfl theparets

kingdome fhall be preached I andfhall caufe them to die.

through the whole worldfor • 1 3 . Andyee fhalbe hated of

a witneffe ynto all nation*, oilmenfor my namesfakes but

and then fhall the ende
,
whoCoeuer shall endurt to the

ende,fhalbefaued.

ble tofpeake im refifi,

16. Tca,yeJJ)albe betraied

alfo ofyourparents, & of
your brethr:n,and kjnfmen

&fends,& feme ofyou

fhal they put to death,

ij.Andye fhal be hatedof

almmfor my names fake*

18. Tet therefhall net one

haire ofyour beads perish

19, Byyourpatiece pojfejfe

ytntrfoules,

o. Thenfhall they deliueryou ypto be afflicled. NoweChrift foretelleth his di&i*

pies ofanothcrkindc oftemptation, wherewith befides their common affli&i-

ons,their faith mould bee tried ; for they mould bee hated and detefted of all

theworldc. This ishardandmarpeofitIelfetothechildrenofGod,tobee af-

fiicled together with the reprobate and contemersofGod, to bee fubiec"re to the

fame punimmentwhich they endure for their finnes. And this feemeth the more
intollerable, tobeciharpely opprelfedwithfuch grieuous miferies, as the very-

wicked are free fro.But as the wheate,when it is together with the chafFe thre-

fhed out with the Hailes, is afterward broken& ground in the mill : fo God doth

not only afflict his children together with the wicked, but layeth the crofle more
vponthem then vppon others, that they might feemc to bee the moftmilcrable

ofall men. But Chrifte doth properly fpeake heere ofthe afflic"Hons,which the

difciplcsfhould fufferfor the Gofpell. For though that faying of Paule is true«

Rom» 8. 29. whome GOD hathchofen , them hath hee alfo ordained to

beare the crofle, that they might bee made like to theimage of his fonnc:yet

hee doth not markc all his children with this ipeciall marke , that they fhoulde

bee perfecuted by the enemies ofthe Gofpell. Chnftfpeaketh now ofthat kind

of affliction, at that time when the faithfull of necefsitie were to beare for the

teftimonieof theGofpellj the hatred, the reprochfull wordes and the fury of

thewicked. For his will was to let his difciplcs vnderftande, thatthe doctrine

ofthe Gofpell (whereof they mould bee meflengers and witneffes) mould nog

bet.:
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becacccptcd or allowed ofthe worlde, cuen ashcehaddetolde them before.

And h.-e tel!e:h them before, that they dial haue contention not only with a ftw
eanemies ,

butthatthey (lull bee hated of all nations,whcthcrfocuerthcy (hall

come. But this was a wonder hardly to bec beleeucd, which might make the

moll couragiousmindestofearc and quake, that the name of the fonnc of God
il.o-ild bec fo infamous and odious that it ihould procure all them to bee hated c-

uery where.

Therefore Marke fayth : Tahf heede toyourftluej . By which word hce noreth

the en de and vfc of this admonition : namely, that they ihould be readie to bearc

this, leaft this temptation (hould oucrthrow them before they be aware. M arkc

aJdeth in the fame place, that this (hould bccateltimoniall to kinpsand rulers .•

when the difciplcs ofChrift (houlde bee brought beefore their iudfgement (eate.

Luke rcpotteth this fomewhatotherwife, Thisiballbe toyoufora teflimonialb

but the meaning is one with the former. For Chriftedeclarcth that his Gofpell

{hall be the moi e ftt forth when it (hall bee befended with the daungcr of death.

For ifthe Apoftles mould haue imployed theit trauajle in preaching the Golpel,

and (hould not ftand conftantly againft the furious dealings of the enemies in de

fence ofthe fame,it (hould not haue becnt fo notably confirmed. But when they
doubted not to lay their heades in daunger, and that no terroms of death coidd

driue them from their purpofe , it appeared by this their courage and
conftancie, how certainely they were perfwaded of the goodnes oftheir caufe.

So this was a furefeale ofthe Gofpell, that the Apoftles itoode without fcare at

the iudgment feates of kings, and freely profeflcd the name ofChrift there.And
therefore I'eter calleth himfelfe a witnefle ofthe pafsions of Chrift,thc figncs&
tokenswhereofhe bare vpon him . And Paul to the Phil, i . 17. glorieth that hce
was fct in defence ofthe Gofpell. The which is efpecially worthy to bee noted,

leaft they.thiough vile cowardlineflc (hould fall away from the faith vpon whom
God hath thought good to beftow Co great honour, as that he would make them
patroncs of his truth.

MAR. 1 1. Takeyeem thought btfare. We haue expounded this fenrence &
the text in the tenth chapter of Mathcw, for that the Lordes will was to ea(e his

difciplesofthatforowfull doubtfulnes, whichhindcrethvsfrom continewlng

in our calling, while thatwee diftruft our felues asvnable to bearc the burden.

Not that hee would haue vs altogether carclelTc ( for nothing is more profitable

for vs. then thatwee bec taught humditie by knowing our owncinfirmitie, and
be prouoked to prayers)but Chrift teachcth vs to c aft our cares into the bofome
of the father, that trultingin his promifed heple, we may goe forcward chearc-

fully in our courfe.

But Luke fetteth downc the promifeothenvife, notthat Chrift would deliuer

his from death (forthisisnotalwaycsto bec hoped for)but that hee will giuc

them a mouth and wifedomc, wherewith they (houlde make their enemies a(ha-

mcd. But though Chrift giucth at the fame time a minde and power to fpeakc,

yet I doc thinke that hce meant another thing by ioyning thefc two wordes to-
gether: as ifthat Chrift fliould promifc, that hee would goucrnc their tongues,

io that they Ihould anfwere wifely and to the purpofe.

ijee addcth further , that this wifedomc lho tilde haue the vi&ory againft

all
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all their enemies : becaufc they couldc not refill norfpeake againfte the fame*

Not that their impudencie mould giueplacc to the truth.but becaufe the truth,

againfl the which they fee therrjfi.lues in vaine, mould triumph ouer their fl an-
ttkeboldnefTe. And I would that all men that arc required to make confeffion

oftheir fayth, wouldererofethemfelucs in this hope : for then the power and
maicfty of the fpirit would fhcwitfelfefarreothcrwife totheoucrthrowofSa-
thans minilters. Now while wee are caryed partly by our ownefence,and puf-

fed vppe with pride, wee runne headlongrafhly, or goe further forwird then is

mettc : and paitly we ate witliholdehand retrained with pceuifhfearefulncfle."

and wofull experience fheweth that wee are deftitutcol the grace ofGod and
helpe of his fpirite. Furtht r, when inM atthew and Markc Chrift calleth it the

fpirite ofthe rather, which fpeakethinvs, and fayeth here that he himftlfc will

oiue vs a mouth : we doc gather thatit is proper and peculiar to him to direct vs

By the fpirit.

-L V K E. 19 By your patience poffcjfeyourfouleuCluiil doth here teach, his dif-

ciphs a fane other way to preftruc life, then the reafon ofmanne would teach.

Forcucty man doth nn rurally dcfiretokecpehishfeinfafety .•andwtedoesll

feckefor thofe mcanes ofpreferuation which we thinkc to be be'ft, and wee flee

from all danger.to be fhort,w: feeme not toliue,except we b c well garded.And
Chnft giucth vs this fortrefle for our life,that we mould walke through firewa-

ter, & fwordesalwayes in daunger ofdeath. And truely no man c omitteth his

fpirite rightly into thehand of God, but hee which is alwayes ready to die, and

lenrncthiueryday toliue. In fumme Chrift commandtth vsto polTcfle our life

both vnder the crofle,and amongft the continual terrours ofdeath.

MAT-.io. »And tLenfiallnutny be offended. Now he rehcarfeth the temp,

rations which fhall come by euill examples. And this is very grieucus & hard

to ouercome,when Chnft himfelfe mould be ajtone ofofter.ee tomany,wheic

at fome fi.ould ftumble, or others at the fight thereoffhould goe backward,and

others doe fall away, 1. Peter 1.7.8. And itfeemeth to methat Chrift. in this

word comprehendeth diuerskindesoftroubles :becaufcthey doe notor.ely fall

away which were entred into aright courfe,but many become enemies to chrift:

oth"ers forgetting modefly and equity, becomeragingemadde,othcrsbecome

prophanemen,& caft of all fence and feeling ofgodlines othcrsdotake them-

felues lib eity in fuch troubles to commit hnne

.

I 1 . Manyfalfe Trophttesfhallarife . This admonition d ifferreth from the

foimer,whereChriftcfayethbcfore,thatmanyfliouldcomcinhisname. For

there he fpeaketh only ofthe decerned which iT.ortly after the entrance of the

goipell,fhould fainc thefclues to be Chriftes.But now he faith that there fhould

falfe teachers arife, which fhould corrupt the fecond doctrine with errcms' as

Peter tcacheththatthechurch fhould be in no leffedager of this mifchicfe vn-

der thegofpeljthen it wasbefore vnder the law,i.Pet.2.i.whcrfort- there isr.o

caufc,why errors & the fubtil praftifes of fathan, & the cot ruptions cfgodhr.es,

fhould ouerthrow the minds of the godly.becaufc that no man is rightly, eflabli-

med in Chnft,but he which hath learned toftandagainftfuchaflauln Fortius

isaright txyallof our fayth, when it ftancleth withoutremcouingj3gaii.it fuch

falfc doctrines as fhallar*fe t

Ami;
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And hee doeth notonely fay that falfeProphctesfhall come, But alfothat

they (lull bec fo fubtile as to deceiue, fo as they lhall drawe fectes after them.
And heerc we haueneede to take great hcede s becaufe the multitude ofthem
which follow crrours , doe as a violent ilorme enforce vs to tiirne our courfe,

if we be not throughly fctlcd in God : whereofthere is fomewhatfpoken be-

fore.

ii. Becaufe that iniquitieftaltaboundt . No manfhoulde bee ignorant how
fane and wide this mifchiefe thoulde (preade it felfe : but very few doc markc it.

Forlith the light of the Gofpell doth mottplainely difcouer the malice ofmen,
thedefirctodoewellwaxcthcoldc, and is almolt quenched eucn in good and
well 'rinded mennc. For euery man thinketh with himfelfe that thofe thinges

are loir, which are done for this or that man, for that experience and daily vfj

dedareth that all men almoft arc vnthankfull, or faithlefle, or wicked. Truely
a great and dangerous temptation. For whatcan beemore abfurde, then to al-

low ofthat doctrine which feemeth to ouethrow the loue of godlineflc and xhe
force ofcharity ? But where the Gofpell taketh place, chanty, with the hcate

whereof the hearts of all men ihould be enflamed,rathcr waxethcolde. But the

foanraincofthis mifchiefe muft be noted, which Chrift vttereth thus. Forma-
ny do waxe faint, becaulc that for wcakencfle they cannot ftand in the floud of
iniquity j which floweth euery where, Chrift then requireth hisdifciplcs to bee
thus ftrong, as they may ftand fait in thefe wraftlings. As Panic commandcth
i.Thef. 3. 13 thatweihouldnotbeewcaryofbehauingour felueslouinglyandj

kindely. Thercfore.though the loue ofmany being ouerwhelmed with the a-

bundauncc of(mnes,mould waxe cold, Chrift fayth that this let muft alfobe o-
uercome, leaft that the faithfull for fuch cuill examples ihould giuc oucr as men
tired.Therfore hee iehearfeth that fentence,that no man can be faucd, but hee
which (hall ftriuc lawfully,and fhall continue to the end.

14. ^initht Gofpeloftbe kingdom flxtlbcpreacbtd.Whcn the Lord had preached
fuch a Sermon as had giuen no fmall occafion of forrow , this confolation was
added in very good time, eitherfor the railing vp ofthc mindes ouci thrownc,or
for theftrcngtheningand ftaying ofthem that are falling.-forwhatfocuerfathan

fhall denife,and how many ftirresfoeuer he fhall makc,yct the Gofpcl lhall goe
forward,vntil it be fpread throughthe whole world.And though this was incre-

diblc,yer it behouei the Apoftles, hauing this warrant oftheir maifter>to hope
wel beyond hope,& with courage to go forward to difcharg their calling.Some
doc obiect the Antipodcs,and other people which doe dwell farre away,which
as yet haue heard nothing ofChrift, but it is cafily anfwered. For Chriit doeth
neither note all the particular partes ofthe worlde , neither doeth heeappoynt

any ccrtainc time: but onelyfayeth that the Gofpell (which all men thought

fliouldebeefpcedilybanifhedoutofludeatheproper dwelling place) ihoulde

be fpread to the furtheftpartsoftheround worId,before thelaft dayof hisco-

ming. Heedeclareth alfo the ende of preaching, that it may bee for a tcftimo-

niall to all nations. For though God neuer left himfelfe without witnefle,Aft.i4

17.andg.1ue very fpciall tcftimony to the Iewesofhimfelfe, yet hee gaue at elii-

mony in this more notable the al the reft,when he reuealed himfelfein his chrift

and
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andtherefore Paulefaytth i.Tim.2«6,thathereucaled himfclfein due time,be-

caufe this was the time appoynted to call all the world to God Therefore wee
muftIearne,thatfoofteasthe Gofpellis preached , God appeareth as it were
openIyc,andhedirectethvsbythisfoIerrine& lawfull courfe,that We fhould

not wandei in darkeneffe we know not whcthei'Sand that they whichrefufe to

cbey,fhould be without excufe.

Then/hall the ende come. Some do vnaptly applythis to § deftru&ion of£ Temple
&to theouenhrowofthenianer of woriLip appoynted by the lawe, which
(hould be vndcrftoode of the ende,and the renewing ofthe world. For becaufc

the difciples had ioyned thofc two together,a$ ifthe temple could not be ouer-

thrownt without the deftrudionofthe whole world, Chrift anfwerethto the

queftion propofed,and telleth them that there is along and forrowfull time of
troubles at hand and that they {hould not haft to the price before they had gone
throughmany conflicts and troubles. Therefore this laft daufe muftbevn-
derfiode thus-The end of§ worlde ihall not come before that I will exercifemy
Church with fharpe and painfull temptations,For he oppo.'cth himfelfe again*
thatvaine imagination,which the Apoftles had concciued amongft themfelues.

Wherefore it inuft be againe confidered,that there is not any certaine day ap-

poynted,as if that the Lift day fhould prefently follow, the performance of
thofethings which heforetold euen nowe. For althofe things wherofwe haue
read before, the faichfull haue tafted long agoe, but Chrifte is not yet appeared.

But he had no other purpofe., but to teach nisAroftlcs long fufferance, which
too haflily fpeeded to the heaucnly glory .• as ifnee fhould haue fayd, that their

redemption was not fo neai e at hand as they imaginedabut that there fhould be
many crco!;edt;irningsbcfore.

Math. 24. Marker j.

j<, t
Wh<nyeethereforefhaU\ 14. Moreouer,whenyeefhal

fee the abhemination of de-\ftethe abhemination of de-

folationfpokfn ofby Daniel folation (pollen of by Dani-

theprophit,flandinge in the el the prophet,fanding where

it ought not, (let him that

readeth,confider it ) then let

them that bee in Iudea
3 flee

into the mountains,

lj« jind let him that isvp-

on thehoufe, not come downe

into the houfe neither enter

therein, to fetche any thinge

out of his houfe

\6. jlndlet him that is in

thefield, not turne backe a-

gaineyntothe thinges which

he left ebehindehim, to take

his cloathes,

17. Then rro/hallbe to them

that are with tkilde andto

them
,

holy the place, (lette him

that readeth, corfider it)

1 6,Then let the which be in

Judea^fiec into themcu*air,s

1 7, Let him which is on the

houfe top ytiot come downe to

fetch any thing out ofhis.

hotife,\%.*Andhethat is in

thefield,let not him returne

lac l>
x
tofetch his cloathes,

10. jind woefalbe to them

that are wit h child,& tothe

thatgiuefudifin thofedaies

zo.Butpray thatyourfight

be not in the winter^neither

«ne thefabboth day,

2i« For

Luke. 21.

20. Jlndwhenyoufeele—

rufalm btfieged with fol-

diours, then ynderfiande

that the defolatien there

ofis neare*

21. Then let them which

are in Iudca, flee to the

mountaines \andlet them
vhirh are in the middes

thereof depart out: and let

not them that are in the

ceuntrey
t
enter therein.

22. Torthefe be the dales

ofyengeance, to fulfill all

thinges that are mytten.

2 j. But wo be to them that

be with childe,and to thm
that giue fuchf in thofe

daies: for therefall bee

great diflreffe in this lad
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them that gittt fttcke in

thofe dayes.

iSpray thcreforetbatjour

fight bee not in winter

6+2

ti. For tbenflallbegreat txibu-

Ution,fuchas was notfrom the be-

gtnningofthe world to this time,

nor (lull bee.

a.l. And except thofe dayesfiiould 19. For thereJkall pee in

bet flortned, there jbould no fl-fl thofe daysfuel) tribulati-

be faued: but for the eleclesfitkf on,asrras notfromthe be-

ibofedayes/ballbejbortned. 'ginning of the creation

1.3 . Then ifany man(hallfay v» « wl>iche G:d created yino

toyou -.Loe 1'S) ; is Chrifi,or there, this timt,neitherflall be

kfletue.it not*

&vcrath otter this people

i*f'Andtbtffhallfallon
the tdg ofthe fword, and
shalbe led captiueintt all

nathus&Utufaltm shal.

be Woden ruderfoot ofthe

GentiltSy-vntil the timi of
the Gentil'sbe fulfilled.

Luke 17.

2 2 . And htejayde ynto-

I
10. And except that the -his difciples,tlte daiesmll

z 4 . For the re flail ,1 rife falfe
j

Lord had fhortemd thofe ! come, whenye shall defire

Chrifts and fulfe preplan, &>Jball j days,nofl<fl)fl)OHldbefa~ \
tofee on; ofthe dayes of

Y
;.-eat fignes and xronders,fo

j
ued-butfor the ehclsfak» thefon ofman&) e flail

that ifit VPtrepofsiblttheyjhottli which bee hath cbofenjice notfeeit. 23. Then they

deceive theytry elect. hathflortned thofe dayes. ;
shalfay toyou.bcholdbet »

21. Then
} if any manfay or behold ther::butgo not

yntoyouylo here is Chnft thither, neytberfohw the

toyou : behold he is in the define, or he he is there, beleeue 24. For ai the lightening

that hgbteuetb out ofthe
one pa rt vnder heauen,fo

shal thefon of man be in

his day.

2 J. But firfimufiehet

fuffer many tbings
y
anct

bee reprooued of this ge-
neration.

if. Behold, Ibaue tolde you be-

fore.Wherefore iftbey flal fay tb

it not.goe net forth : behold bee is in the

fecret places, Ideate it not.

2<r. For as the lig'ifiingcom-

tneth out ofthe Laft, andflineth

into the Will, (0flail alfo the com-
j
ders, to deceiue ifit were

ming ofthefonne ofman bee. ' pofiible, the yery elecle

2i, For falfe Chrifls flail

rife,andfalfepropbets,&

flail flewfignesand wen-

17. Forwhert foeueradcadcar-

kpffeis, thither wil the Eagles re-

fort.

i, Buttakgye haede.be-

holdyl haueflevtdyou al

thinges before.

I f , Wi>en yee thereforeflailfee the abhomimxtion. Becaufe it was a thine; in .

credible (as I fayde euennowe) that the Temple and thecitieof Ierufalcm

fhoulJebeeouerth owae, and that the whole common wealth of the Iewcs
fliould be deftroye_d,and alfo for that it might feemeabfurd, that the Difciples.

could nor otherwile be faued but by feparatingthemfdues from that people,

With whom the adoption and the couenant ofcternall life was layde vppeasit

were in pledge: Chrift confirmed! both the one and the other by the teffimo-

nic ofDaniel. As if heefhouldehaue fayde, fettle yourfelues neyther vppon
the Temple, nor ceremonies of the law, for God hath brought them to an
ende : and hath declared before, thatwhen thercdeemermoulde come , the (a-

crifices fliould ceafe : neither let it trouble y.,u to be feprated from your nation,

God hath alfo in time foretold his children ofthe calling away of this nation,

Alfo fuch forewarning auailcth ontonely to take awaye the occafion ofoffence,
but alfo to comfort the minds ofthe godly,T) they knowing thatGod beholdcth

thcrain cxtreeme miferies,acd regardeth their faluation might flee to that holy,

anker, whereby amongft mod cruel ftormes they may haue a fure and fafe

roade. But before I goe any further, 'this place which Chrifte citeth,mufl

btc examined. FiriUc is eweainc that the Angel in the 8. chapter, doeth not

directly
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dire&ly fpeake of the latter deflru<ftion,wherof Chrift maketh mention in this

{•lace, butofatemporallfpoyle, which thattyranteAntiochus made • But a

ittleafter, as weliinthe?. asinthe iz. the Angellforetclleththeende, and

as they call it the abrogation ofthe ceremonies of the lawe, which fhould c bee

performed at the comming of Chriit. For after that he had exhorted the faith-

ful!, to continue conftant without yeelding, and haddetolde before that the

comming of Chrift flioulci put an end to the ceremonies, and hadde giuen the

outwardeptophaning ofthe temple for a fignetothem,at the length he appoin-

teth in the 1 2 . chapter a ccrtaine time as well for the deftru&ion as for the re-

(loring. From the time (fayth he) that the daily facrifice fhall bee taken away,

and the abhomination ofdefolation fet vp, there fhall bee a thoufand two hun*
drcth and ninety dayes. Blefled is he that waitcth, and commeth to the thou-

fand, three hundrcth &fiueand thirty dayes. Iknowthatthisplaceis diuerfly

wrefted, becaufe ofthe hardneiTe ofit : but I thinke that this is the fimple mea-
ning ofit>after thatthe Angel had declared that the temple fhould be once pur-

ged from the pollutions and idolles which Antiochus had brought in, he faieth

that there fhall a time come againe,when it fhall be prophaned a new, & it fhall

loofe foreuer all the holintfle and rcuerence it hadde without hope ofreftituti-

on . And becaufe this wasagrieuousandfbrrowfullmefl~age,hecalIeththe

Prophet backe againe to one yeare,and two yeares and fixe moneths.In which
Woordes there is noted as well the long continuance, as the end ofcuillcs. For
thecompafle ofayeerefecmethalongtime to bee in continuall forrowes , but

when that time is doubled , theforrowe encreafeth much more . There-

fore the fpirite exhorteth the faythfullto prepare themfelues to beare patiently

notonelyforthefpace of a wholeyeare (thatisfor alongetime); butthat

they fhould account to beare afflictions continually through many ages . Yet
there isno fmall comfort in that halfe time .• for though the afflictions fhould

beelonge, yet the fpirite dedaieth that they fhallnotbeeforeuer « Firft he
(pake thus, the calamitie of the Churh {hall endure for a time, times, and halfe

atime . But nowe heereckoneth the three yeaies and fixe moneth by dayes,

that the faithful! might be the more ftiengthencd by that long continuance of e«

uils. For it is an ordinary matter for men in afflictions to account the time not

by yeares or moneth,but by the feuerall dayes ; becaufe that one day with them

is as a yeare. At the lengthhe fay eth that they fhall bee blefled,which fhall en-

dureto the ende of that time: that is, which with inuincible patience come to

that goale or marke. Chrift chufeth onely thatwhich feruith for his purpefe .*

namely,that the end ofthe facrifkes was at hand, & that abhominatio is placed

in the temple, which is a figne ofthe laft deftru&ion . And becaufe the Iewes

fettled themfelues too much in their prefent eftate, fo as they would not attend

to the proprieties, which fpake before ofthe abolifhing of the fame , Chrifte

taking them as it were by the eare , commaur.deth them to read that place di-

ligently , that they might learne that the Prophets gaae etudcntteftimonyof

that, which was fo harde to them to bee beleeued : except that any man had ra-

ther take this to be fpoken by the Euangehft.-but it is morcprobablc that Chrift

cotinued his fpeach,whcrin he exhorted his difciplesto the moreattetiuenes.Ab

hominatio fignifieth afmuchas aprophanatio: for by this word is fignifiedthat

S £ z filthinefle
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filthifies which defileth or ouerthrovveth the true worlhippe ofGod.
And it is applycd to dcfolation, becaufc it draweth with it t!ie dellru&ion of

the temple and of the common wealth: ashehaddefude before in the 9 chap,

tint the pollution brought in by Antiochus , wa\asaligncthatit Ihoiddc bee

deftroyed for a time' forfod > I interpret the word wing, or fpreading abroad.

And they are decerned which thinke that the befieging oflerulalcm is noted

bythefe woordes : neither doc Lukes wordes males any thing for that errour,

whofe purpofe was not to fpcake ofthat famc,but of the other. For becaufc that

citty had beenc heretofore dcliuered in the middeftofthc mine, lcaft the faith-

full mould ho_>e for the like hereafter, Chriit fayeth that it lhall be deftroyed af-

foone as the enemies lhall compafle it about; becaufc it mail be vtteily depriucd

ofthe helpe ofGod. Therefore the meaning is, that the. (ticcefle ofthe warre

ih.iil not be doubtful! ; for that citty ("hall be deftroyed, becaufc it hadde wholy
giuen it felfe to breake the law of God. Therefore it is added fbmewhat a'ter,

that it lhall bee tiodcndownc ofthe Gentiles .-which faying fignifieth the laft

deltruclion. Further, becaufc it might feeme abfurde that the Gentiles lhouldc

fo haue their pleafure of the holy citty, there is added a peculiar comfort in rc-

fpect ofthe faithfull ( which Daniel omittcth, becaufe he Ipeaketh to the whole
body ofthe people) namely, that the Gentiles had only hbetty for a time,vntill

that their iniquitie lhoulde waxeripe, and that the vengeance which wa>layde.

vp for them/hould come to light.

16. Then lettethem which be in Iudea, After that Chrift hath taught by the tefti-r

mony ofthe Prophet, that thelcgall manerofworlhip ihould bee.extinguilhed.

immediately after the prophanation ofthe temple, hec adde th that there Ihould

hang ouer all Iudea fuch fcarefulland horrible plagues, that nothing Ihould be
more to be defired, then to bee caryed farre away out of that countrey. And he
fayeth withall, that they ihould comeoffuchafodainc, that they ihould fcarce

haue any time to flee away mod fpcedily.For to this purpofe doe thefe fpeaches

belong. Let him which is on the houfe toppejiot enter into his houfe. Let not him which

is in the field,retttrneback{. Lcaft while they fecke to faue their goodcs,they loofc

thefelues. Alfo, Wae he to them that are with cl>ilde
y
andgiuefuck{. For they cannot

be apt and ready for the flight Inlike ma.net Trayyou thatyourflight benot in win

ttrtnor on the Saboth clay : Ieaft that their rcIigion,or the hardnes ofthe iourncy,

and the fhortnes ofthe dayes Ihould hinder and let them from fleeing fpeedily.

Therforc Chriltes purpofe was firft to ftirre vp his difciples, & to waken them
that they fhould no more haue that imagination ofa blelle J eftate & delight of
an earthly kingdo.thcn he encourageth them, leaft they lhuld fall away at thefe

generall plagues. This was a lharpe warning, yetwas it neceflary in refpect e of

their blockiihnes and the huge greatnefie ofthe euils.

xl For thenfl)M beegreat affliction . Luke alfo fayeth, thatitfhall bee

a day of reuengement and ofwrath againft that people , that whatfoeuer

thinges are wrytten, might bee fulfilled . For when as the couer ant ofGod
was then broken through the obftinate malice of the people . itwasmeete
thatbyawonderfullchaunge , the earth it felfe and the ayre fhoulde bee

ihaken . And a more deadly plague coulde not haue lighted vppon the

lewes, then that the light of tbeheaiienly doctrine beinge extinguifhed

amongft
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'amongft them, they were caft away from God. But (asneceffitie required in

fo great hardneffeofheart)they are enforced to feelethe plagueoftheir calling

off, by harde and fharpc whips . But this was the caufe offo horrible ven-

geance, that the defperate wickednefle ofthat nation was now come to the full

meafure. For the medicine which was laydeto their difeafes, wasnotoncly

proudly difdained, but they alfo rcie&ed thefame moil reproachfully : yea, as

madde men or people diftraught, they raged cruelly agamft the Phifition him-

felfe. But fith the Lorde reuenged lo feuerely vppon them that obftinate con

•

tempt ofthc Gofpell togetherwith their raging madnes, let their plague be al-

wayes b eforc our eyes , and lettc vs learne thereby, that there is nothing more
intollerable tc God, then the difdainfull contempt ofhis grace. And though

the fame rewarde remaineth for the like contemners ofthe Gofpell, yet GOD
woulde hauc a more notable example remaine ofthe Iewes then ofany others,

that the glory of the commingof Chrift might be the morerenowned amongft

the pofterities. For the haynoufnes of the offence cannot bee cxprefled by any

woordes, that they fhoulde put to death the Sonne of God, the authour of life

whichwas giuen vnto them from heauen « So when they had committed that

moil abhominable facriledge, they ceafed not by diuers & fundry other crimes

topull vpon themfelues all the caufes of their vttcr defiru&ion.Therfore Chrift

fayth that the like affliction fhall not bee in the world after that : for as that one

reie&ion of Chrifte, accompanyed with fo many circumftances ofwicked re-

bellion and vnthankfulnefle, was more to bee dctefted then all the finnes ofall

ages •• foalfoit was mectethatitfhouldbe morefharpelyreuenged then all the

reft,

* I , jindtxapt thofe dayes/hould be/hortned.He amplifieth the greatnes ofthofe

calamities , and yet heeaddeth a comfort with it : Namely, that the name
ofthe Iewes might bee extinguiihed, if the Lorde hadde notregardeofhis

eledc,and holpe not fomewhat for their fake. And this place agreeth with that

of Ifaiah i, 9 . Except the Lorde had referued to vs a fmall remnant,we fhoulde

haue beene as Sodome 5and like vnto Gomorrah : for that vengeance ofGOD
which befel at the captiuity of Babylon, mould be fulfilled againc at the coming
of Chrift, as Paul witneifeth in the 9. chapter to the Romans and the z^.verfe.*

yea, the more iniquity had thenfpreadit felfe,the greaterreuenge fhoulde then,

light vpon them. Therfore Chrift faith, except God put an end to thofe cuilles,

the I ewes fhall vtterly perifh, fo that not one ofthem fhall remaine .* but God
maketh account ofhis gracious couenaunt, fo that he will fpare hiselcde, ac-

cording to that other laying ofIfaiah,io 2 2 . Ifmy people Ifrael bee as th e fand

ofthe fea, the remnant ofthem fhall onely befaued.

AndthisisanotableteftimonyoftheiudgemetofGodjWhenhefoafflideth

the vi(iblechurch,thatit may feeme to be vtterly dcftroyed:& yet that he might

referue (ome feed, he dothwonderfully deliuer his elect though they be but few
in number from deftru&ion, thatthey might bcyonde all hopeefcapethcgulfe

ofdeath. So are the hypocrites terrified,that they fhould not ynder the title and
forme ofthe Church nourifh avame hope , and imagine that they fhoulde goe
vnpnmihed . Becaufe the Lorde whenhce deluiercththeratodeftru#ian9

Sfj, Witt
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will findc a meancs to prefcrue and deliuer his Churche, and it bringcth create

comfort to the godly, that God will neuer fo let looie the brydleofhn wrath,

but that hec will prouidc for their faluation. So in punching ofthe Iewc s bis

wrath burnt in moit horrible manner •. and yet beyonde the hope of menne
hce fo grounded himfclfc, lcaft any of his elccte fhould periih . And this waa
indecde a wonderfull myracle, that when faluation ihould comeof the lewej,
God ofakwe.droppesofafbunrainc dryed vppe , madcfloudes towaterthc
whole world , For ( as they had procured the hatred ofall the Gentiles againft

them) it wanted but little ,. but that in one day there fhould e. haue bcenea
figncgiuen, toflay thuineuery where. And it is not to be doubted, but thac

when many ddircd tohaue murtheredthem, Titus was retrained by God, fro

arming by his allowance his (ouldiours, and others greedy enough to execute

fuch apurpofc.ThcrforethatRomane Empeiour flayed then thatlaft deftrucli-

on of that whole nation, and this.lhortriinge was for the prcferuation offome
{cede . This rr.uft yet bee noted, that he reftrayned the violence ofhis wrath

for the clecle fake. For why would he hauefo fewc remainc offo great a mul-
titude ? andwhatcaufchaddchetopteferrethefeaboucthc reft ? Namely,
for that his grace reftedvppon that people which hec haddc adopted -.and lcaft

his coucnaunt Ihould e be made ofnone effcetc, fome werecholen and appoin-

ted by his cternall counfell to faluation . Therefore Paule Romans; 1 1. 5, af-

figneth his election ofgrace for the caufe why offogteat a people there was on-

ly a remnant Then lette the mcrites of mennc giue place when we are cal-

led to the mccre good will and pleafure ofGod , that the difference betweene
thefc and them, fhouldnotbeinanyotherpoynte, but that itismectc they

Ihould be faued which are chofen. And Marke that he might fet forth the mat-

ter more plainely and exprefly, addcth one word more, fpeaking thus, for tht

tleftfakg vtbich hehatb shoftn, he vtillfliorun thofe dayes. The participle might haue

fufficed, but that hce would exprefly declare, that God was not moucd by any

other caufeswhy he fliould rather faucur thefc then thofe; but becaufe he plea-

fed toxhufc and to eftablifh in themwhome he would fane, the fecrcte purpofc

of his grace. Yet it is demaunded how God for his ele&e fake moderated thefc

calamues, and did not all together dellroy the Iewes, when as many reprobate

and many defpetate Iewde people were prefcrued. Theanfwcrc is ealie, parte

of that nation was deliucred,tnat fohee might bring forth his elect which were

mixed amongft them, as feedc fcparated from the chafte. Though both the re-

probate and the elccte were pcrtakcrcs ofthis temporall prcferuation , yet be-

caufeit profited not thofe, it isaptly afcribed to theie : for that the wonderfull

prouidence ofGod directed it fortheirprefeiuation.

a j. Then ifany/hallfay yntayoit , Hce rehcarfcth againe that which
hcchaddefpokenofdecciuers, and not without a caufe , For. there was
more daungerlike to come by this temptatiom, leaft miferablc menne afflicted

and troubled , beinge decerned by afalfctitle , fhoulde infteadcofChrifte

fcekc after fpirites , andforthehelpeof GOD take holdeof the flcightes

of.thedeuill . Forwhen the Iewcs were fo hardly oppreffed for contem-

ningc their redemption and were to bee withdrawnc from their infids-
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lRiebyfuchviolcntremedics,Sathan fubtilly propofcdnew things for them to
truftin, which might drawe them the further from God, And certainly there
is nothingm c re d aungerous, then whenwe want counfel] in aduerfities vnder
the pretence ofthe name of God to be deceiued with lies, which doefhutte vd
the gate ofiepcntaunce againft vs,and encreafe the darkeneffe of infidelitie and
«t the length do e cary vs headlong as menne amafed without hope ofrecouerie
tomadnclTc . Soth2tinrefpedcofthat great danger it was conncnientthat
the fame fhould be rehearfed .• and fpecially, fith Chnft dcclareth that the falfe
prophets (hall be fo throughly furnilhed to deceiue, as With fi°ncs andwon-
ders,which lliall amafe the mindesof the fimple . For fith that God doeth kC-
tifietheprefence ofhis power by myracles,and arc therefore feales oftruc doc-
trine,no maruaile ifthe deceiuers doe gctte credite thereby . And in fiich ma~
neroffcorning, doeth God reuenge the vnthankefulnefi'c of menne thatthey
might beleeue a lye, which refuted the truth, and that they fhould be blinded
more and more, which fliutte their eies at the light offered . And yethctiicth
their conftancy withall, which appcareth to be fo much the better, while that
nofubtleties can ouerwhelme them. Further,fith the Lord faycth that the An
tichriftcs,and the Jyingprophets, fhall be furnifhed with myraclej, there is no
caufcwhy the papiftcs mould vnder this pretence befo proud,orwhy we fhould
bee afrayde of their glorious boafting . Theyconfirme their fupcrftitionj by
my racle s: for the Sonne ofGod fortolde, that by fuch meanes the faith ofma-
ny fhould be ouerthrowne Wherefore wife menne ought not to efleeme them
fo, astoaccountthcmfufficientofthcmfcliiesto prooucthis orthatkindeof
dodiin.If they except that by this meanes the myracles fhould be ouerthrowen
and brought to nothing, whercbythe authoritie aswellofthelawcasofthe
Gofpell waseflabhfhed

: I anfwere that there was a ccrtaine marke ofthefpi
ntgrauen in them,which fhould puttethefaithfull out of all double and fcare*
ofcrring.- for fo ofte as God doth fhowefoorth hyspower for the confirming
ofhis children,hc worketh not fo confafedly, but that there fhoulde appeare a
manifeft diftinction to fhtw it free from all deceite.

Note, that the myracles do fo confirmethe do&rine,that the do6rinealfo
doth foihync forth,and it fcattereth all the cloudes wherwithfathan daikneth
thcmindesofthcfimpIe.Tobeefhorte,ifwecdefireto auoidefuch fuhtletics
1 et vs hold e the Agnes and the dodrine fo ioyned togither as that theymay not
befeparate. }

'

24. So that if it were foftiblejbey should* dectiue the very tlette . Thys was
sdded to make menne afraide, that the faithfull mighte the more carefully
apply and bende them felues to beware. For where falfe prophets fhoulde
paffe with fuch vnbrideledhbcrtie,andfhouldhaucfo great power oiuCn them
to deceiue,itwere an eafie matter for them to entrappe in their guile's the fecurc
and heedlefie peopk,Thci efcre Chrifl exhorteth and ftirreih vppe his difciples
towatche^ r

Further,hee telJcth them alfo thatthereisr.ocaufe why theyfhoulde
tee troubled at the newncflc of the matter, if they fhouldefee many
jneuery place caricd into trrcur, Butajhce commaundeth hys to bee.

Sf, 4. carefuli
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carefidleaftfithanciraimuent them eix they beawarc.foagainc he giiierhthcra

great occation for them to hope well,wherein they myght quitely rcpofc them-
felucs while hee promifeth them that vnderthc defence & keeping o/Go l,thcy

fhould be fafcagninft all the guiles of fathan. Therefore, though the cftateof
ihe godly be fraile and brittle yet they haue a (iirc pillar (hewed then heere,
whereupon they may reft:fontis notpolsiblethattiicy lliovvld fall awayfrom
faluuion, which haue the fon ofGod tor their faithfnll keeper, For they haue
not fuch a ftrong defence oftbemfelues,as may refifi the .iffuiltes of Sathari,

but bccuif; they arc Clarifies fheepe,whome no man can tike out ofhis hand,
Iohn i o. z 8.And it nmft be noted that the ftrength and alHirednefle ofour fal-

uationreftethnotin vs but in thefecret election o' god For thou; h our lalua-

tioniskept byfaith(as t.Pet.i.5.itisfaydc)yet itbehoucth vs to goc further,

for wee are therefore fafe bcaufe the father hath giiten vs to his fonne, aod the

fonncXayeth that nothing mall perifh which is committed to him.

z j. Be/;o^r,Z/;.t»»ftoiJe'yo»/?.yor^.Markefettethdowncthe meaning of the

Lord more fully.But takf yee !>etde bebtdle I l>aue flxwd you all things before. By
which woordes we are taught,that they are without all excufe,wluch arc ouer-

thrownc by thofc offences whereofChrift hath fpoken before. For fith the wil

ofGod ihould be a rule to vs, it is fufficient for vs,that we were warned in time

before,that fo it pleafed him.Further when he called himfclfe faithful,and fayth

that he will notfuffcr vs to be tempted farther then we (hall be able to beare,

i- Cor, lo.ij.wefhallneuer be without power to rcfitt,fo that flouthfulncfle

nouryfhe not our infirmitie,

x6. Behold he is in the defart. Luke mireththis fpeache with an other anfwere

of Chrift: for when the Pharifies asked him of the commingcof the king-

dome of God, he fayde that it fhoulde not come with obferuation.lt followeth

in the text fet downc by Luke, that he turned to the difciples, and fayde that

thofedayes fhoulde come, when they fhoulde fee no more one day of the

(bine of man. By which words his will was to forewarn; vstowalkein the

light leaft the darknefle ofthe night fhoulde ouertake vs. For this fhoulde be
a iharpefpurre tothcm,toprouoke them toprofite, fo long as they enioyed

theprefcnceofChnft,fith thcyheard that moftgriueoastroubleswereathand

It is not known whether Chrift gaue his difciples twife warningofone thing

But I thinke it to be probable that when mention was made ofthe comming
ofthekingdomeofG O D,Luke added thefefentences which I haue here fet

downe though they were fpoken at an other time, which is no rare matter with

him as wee haue feenc otherwhere. But becaufe this place is through igno-'

ranee diuerflywrefted, that the readers may haue the naturallvndcrftanding

ofthe fame,they mufte note the oppofition bctwenc the fecret places, and

the open fpreading ofthekingdomeof Chrift farre and neare, and thatofa

fodain & vnloked for,as is thecomming ofthe lightning from the Eaft to th«

Weft. For wee know that the iilfe Chriftes( whichwas agreeable to the

groflc and foolilh ignoraance ofthat nation) could haue gathered any powers
mto corners ofthedefart,or into den ncs,or into other fecret places that might

with a forcible and ftrong handc haue waken of the power ofth: Rojnane

Bmpire from them.
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The fence thf reofis , that whofoeuer gatherc th his riches into a fecret place,

that he mi^ht by armesrecouer the liberty ofthat nation,«lothfa!icly challenge

hirrfclfc to be Chrift : for hec is fent to be the Redeemer, who fhould fodainly

and vnloo'ccd for fuveade his gr^ce into all the quarters of the worlde. But thtfe

two were contrary the one to the other , to ihutte vppe the redemption in

fome corner, and to (bread the fame throughout the whole worlde . By this

meaneswerc the Difciplcs taught not to fetke for the Redeemer any more in

the fecret places of ludta : forheewouide fodainelyflretch the coafl.es of his

kin^domceuento the vttermoitendes ofthe earth. And this wondei full fpecd

in f^readinoe the Gofpellin fo fhert a time through all theparres ofthe v. orlde,

was a notable teftimony ofthe power o! God . Foritcoulde rot be brought

to paflc by the witte ofmanne, that the light ofthe Gofpell fhoulde as the light-

ning afbone as it fhineth, prefently fpread it felfe from the one end of the world

to the other : and therefore Chnlie doth not without conlidcration commend

his heaiunlv glory by thiscircumflance . Further, by this describing ofthe

laroeneflc ofhis kingdome, his will was to fhew that the deftrucUon of Iudea,

couide notbe any hindraunce to him,bi:t that he would raigne.

28. JVherefieueradeadcarcaJJ'eis . The meaning is, by what fhiftes fb-

cutr Sathanfhnllendeuour to draw the children of God backe hither and the-

thcr, yetthe holy band of vnitie rcfteth in Chriftehimfclfe, wherewith it is

mette that they fhoulde bee holden, which arebounde . Foi whencecom-

meth this dhiifion or confulion, butbecaufe that many fall away from Chrift,

who is our onely ftay and ftrength ? Therefore heere is a prescribed meane

howetonourifh this holy vnitie , leaft the falling into errours fhoulde tea re

the body ofthe Church afunder .' thatis, ifwe»conrinuefaftfetIed in Chrift.

The which muft bee noted dilligently .' for Chnfte docth not tye vs either to

thefupremacy ofthefcateofRome, or to any other trifles •. but by thisknotte

onely wouluc hee tye his Church together , ifthat all from all places woulde

Iooketohim, who is the onely head ; whcreofitfollowcththatwhoiouierdo

cleauetohim with aputefayth , areoutofdaungerofafchifme . Kowlet

the Romanifts gee and cry out that they are Sc.hifrnatikes, which doe not fuf-

ferthemfcluestobealienatcdf'rom Chrift, that theirfayth might be enthralled

to a theefe.

The interpretation of the Papiftes is too fbttifh, who take them, which

are of that company, which profefle one fayth : and the Eagles to bcea'Icgo-

rically expounded for fharpc and quitke lighted menne : when as it is cuident

that Chrilt hadde no other ptirpofe, then to call the children ofGod vnto him,

and to kecpe them in him wherefceuer they were difpetfed . And hee deeth

not heere call it (imply abody, but a catcsfle . And Cbrifte attnbutcth no-

thiuge to the Eagles , but that which agrccth to the rauens and vultures with

vs alter the nature ofthe countrcy, whichwe inhabite . Neitheris there any

fii menes in thefancy ofothers, wjio fay thatthe death of Chrift was fo odorife-

rous, as that it allured the elccle of God . Forinmyiudgerrent, the ptirpofe

of Chrift was to reafon irom the iefie to the greater: ifthere is (o treat wife'ome

in birds,that many ofthem can come together out ofplaces farrediftant to one

carcafle.: itisafhameforthefaythfull if thcyfhoulde not come together to
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theauthour of life,who is their onely true foode.

Markc, I
5 Luke zi.

24. More$uer in thofe

dates after that tribu-

lation the Sunn shall

1 < . Then therefhtll bee ftgnes

in theSunsand in the mzone and
in theflars and yppon the earth

waxe darke, and the
j
trouble among the nations with

Motne
)
{l)dl not gsue pcrplexitie:thefta& the waters

her light

2 J. Andtheflarrestf

heauen thaifalland the

powers trhicharcin hea

utn shall shake.

l6. And then shall

they fee the fon ofman
comminginthe cloudes

withgreat power and

glorJ>>

27, jind hefhailthen

find his Angels and

fhalgather together his

fhall roare.

1 6.Jnd mens harts shallfayIt

themforfeare and for Uol^ng

after thofe things which

JJjall come on the worlde: for

the powers of heauen shall be

(J)tken

27* And then*fnall they fee

thefonne of mann* come in

a cloude with power and great

glory.

18. And when thefe thingei

Math.t4»

29. And immediately after

the tribulations ofthofe daits

shall the S untie be darkened,

and the Miont shall not giue

her light,and the Starres thai

fallfrom heauen,andthepo-

wers ofheautnfvalbefljxhn

30. And then shall appear;

thefigne of the fun ofnun in

heauen and then/had all the

It^nredsof theearthmourne,

t& they shalfe thefon ofman
come in the cloudes ofheauen

With power and create zlo-

rye.

1 1. And hee shall fende

h'u Angelles frith a greate

founde ofa trumpet3 andthey

shall gatl>er together his cleft

from the foure windes
y
and

from the one ende ofthe hea-

ven.

Nowe Chriftmanifctteth his kingdome more fully , whereof hee was de-
jruundedatthefirft :and promifeththat after they haue beenc vexed with Co

many tn>ubles,theirredemprionfhallcomeatrhctimeappointed. For in his

anfwerc hee fpccially bent to this, toftrengrhenand to make his Difciplesof

£oodconfort;leaft they (houlde faint in their mindes for thofe troubleibme

llirrcs. Thcrfore he doth not (imply fptake of his comming,but he vfetha pro-

pheticall kinde of (peaking, and as euery man wasfpecially bent, fo contrarily

it was neccflary f >r him to abide a (harper kinde oftemptation. For what could

feemc more abfurd, then to behold the kingdome ofChrifr, whereofthe Pro-

phets had fo royally fpoken, not only dc(pifcd,butopprefled with the croffe,co-

ueied with many reproaches, and ouerwhelmedwithallkindcof afHidion?

Could not thatmaicftic haue becne fet vpon it, which might hauedarkened
the Sunne, Moone, and Starres, and fhaken the whole eftate ofthe world , and
haue altered thcvfuall courfe ofnature ? The Lord now anfwereth thefe temp-

tations
3
faying, though thefe prophefiesarc net prefently performed

,
yet at the

length they (hall be fulfilled. The meaning therefore iSjthat thofe things,which
were fpoken before ofthe wondcrfulhhaking ofthe earth and the heauen,muft

not be retrained to the beginning of the kingdome : for the Prophets fpake of

the whole courfe, euen tolthe commingto the goalc.

Now

beginne to come to pajfe
y
then

tletl from the fowre looke>p,and lift ypyour heads:

windes tf'from the yt- 1 for your redemption draweth

mofl parte ofheauen.
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Nowe, when we conceiue the purpofe ofChrift, the woordes are eafie tobc

vndcrftood ; namely that the heauen ihall not prefenrly bee darkened, but after

thatthe Church (hall haueabidden many affliflions . Not that the glory and
maieft ie of his kingdomc fhould appeal eat the lalfcomming of Chrift.- but be-

caufe that hee deferred to thaaime the fulfilling of rdiofethinges, which began
to appeare after the refurrcction, and whereofGod had giucn his onely, fome
raite, thathemightlcadthem the further in thewayofhope and patience. Af-
ter this manner Chriftehelde the mtndes ofthe faytbfull in fufpencctothelaft

day, leaft that they fhould thinke that the Prophtteshad fpoken in vaine ofthe
reftoring to come, becaufe that it lay along time oucrwhclmed vndcr a thicke

cloud ofafflictions.

But fome interpreters doe corruptly take the affliction ofthofe day cs for the

deftructionofleruf-ilcm: when as it rather hgnifieth that vniucrfall Houd of all

euilles, whereofChrifte fpake before. Further, hec perfwadeth them by this

argument to pacience, becaufe that thofe afflictions Ihall haue at the length a.

happy and ioyfull end. As ifhe fhould haue fay de, fo long as the Church ihall

beeinthe worlde it (hall bee a cloudy and adarketime : bet afioone as thofe

mifeiits ihall come to an ende, a day ihall come, wherein the glory and ma-
iefly ofthe fame ihall appeare . B ut wee cannot imagine now how the Sunne
fhalLbee darkened, but the fucceffc (hall fhew it « Hemcanethnotthatthe
fianes ihall fallindcede, but according to the imagination ofmen ; and there-

fore Luke onely fayth : that there (hall be fighes in the Sunn,and the iV/oone, 5c

in the ftarres.

The meaning thereofis, that the frame of the heauen (hall bee fo fhaken, as

that the Starres themfelucs (hall be thought to fall. Luke alfo maketh report of

the fearcfull making ofthe Sea, fothatmen (hall for feareand doubt become
aftonicd. And the (umme is,that the creatures both in heauen aboue,and on the

earth below,fhall be as cryers or preachers to cite men to appearc at that feare*

full iudgemem feate,in contempt wherofthey (hall moft wickedly liue in wan-
tonnes eucn to the laftday.

3 o«. Thenfoail apftare ibtfigne ofthefonne ofman Chrift by this Word doeth

put a more manifelt differencebctweenethcprtfenteftateofhiskingdome
3&

the alory there of, which was to come. Forhefeemcthaftera manertograunt

that the maicfty of Chrift cannot be fecne plainly through the cloud of afflicti-

ons, neithercanmenfeeletheredcmptionwhichhcoftereth them . For the

confufed eftate ofthings which we do now behold 3
partly darker. eth our minds*

partly oueiwhelmeth the grace of Chrift, and caufeth it as it were to vanifh out

ofour.eyes,at the leaft that the fence ofthe flefli fhould not take hold ofthe fal-

uation, which he hath obtained.

Therefore bee fay eth that hee will fhewe himfelfe plainely at his laft com-
minge , fully fuinifhcd with the power of heauen , wheicwith as wi

(
rh

a banner fette vppe onhigh , hee will turne the eyes o' all thewooikle

vntohim . But becaufe. he fawc the greater parte of menr.e. contemns

his doctrine , and fette againfle his kingdom e , hee fayeth withall, that

ajl people (hall forrowe and lament ; becaufe that it is me«e that

h&.
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heeihould breakethofe rebels in pceccs, and deftroy them which defpifed his

powerwhen he was abfent . And hefpeaketh this, partly that bee might by

tcrtiiyingtheprondcand difobedient drawe themtorepentaunce :partelyaU

fo that he might Urcngthen the mindes of his children in fo crooked dealmgcs

or the world . For the fecuritieofthe wicked is no (mall occafion of offence.

•

becaulethcyfeeme tohauc God indention, and yet cfcapevnpuniihed . Fur-

ther, nothing is more daungerotis then to bee caught in the bayghtcs of pros-

perity, which they enioy, and fodriuevs from all reuerencc of God, There-

fore, leaft the fnithfull lhoulde enuieatthe drunken mitch of the wicked,

Chriftefayeth, that their icy mall bee turned at the length into weeping and

ghafhing of teeth . And in my iudgement hee alludeth to the t ». Chap.ofthc

Prophet Zachariah, the u.vcrfe, where God declaring thatthereisa nota-

ble example ofhis iudgement at hand, fayeth that all families ihall lament, as

amanmournethatthe buriallof his onely Sonne .Wherefore there is no
caulewhyany manfhouldelookefortheconueriion ofthe worldc : for they

fhallfeele at the length him, whomthcyhauepeatfed through, butitlhallbc

toolate, and without any profit to them. Then followeth the declaration of

that figne, that they (hall fee the Sonne of manne comminginthecloudes,

who then liued vppon the earth in the eftate of a defpifed feruaunt. And by this

meaneshedeclarcththatthegloiy ofhiskingdomeis heauenly and not earth-

ly, as the Difciples had fa'.fcly imagined.

ji, ^tnlheejhall ftndhis jtnngels. He defcribeth the mancrofthathis power
by this, that hec will fend h is Angels, who (hall gather his clecte from the vt-

moft coaftesofthe world . For the higheft heauendoth iignifie the fartheft

region . But Chriftfpeaketh hypcrbolycally, to teach his electe, thatthoguh

they (hould bee takenout ofthe earth and call headlong through the aire, yet

they (hall be gathered together againc, that they may hue vnder their head in

life euerlafting, and enioy the enhentance which they hauc hoped for. For the

purpofeofChrilt was to comfort his difciples, leaftthe great affli&ion ofthc

Church fhould difmay e them. Wherefore fo oft as wee fee the Church ey t her

moleltedby the iubtiltyof Sathanortorne afunder by thecrueltie ofthe wic-

ked, or troubled by falfe doc~hrines,or toiled with ftormes, let vs learne to looke

to this gathering together. And ifthisfeeme incredible tovs let the power
oftheangellcs helpers , which Chriftdooth therefore propofe to lift vsvpa-
bouc all meancs that man can yeelde. For though the Church through the ma-
lice ofmen is now vexed, and is diuerfe times driuen to flight, and baniihed,

and being tolTcd with the waucs is bruifed, and mifcrably torne a(under,and

hath nothing certaincintheworld,yetwc muft bee ofgood courage: for the

Lord will gather it toge ther, not by the helpe ofmanne, but with an heauenly

power, which cannot by any meancs bee hindered.

I V. l8 . Jlni when tbtfe thmgesfljall beginne to come to fxtflt* Luke doth
more euidently fetdowne that confohtion, wherewith Chrift maketh gladde
the heartes of his Difciples . For though this fentence hath nothing in

it contrary to thewordesofAfatthewe, which wee expounded cuennowe:
yet hee fheweth more plainely towhatende it is layde , that the Angellcs

ihall come :o gather the ele& together. For it was neceflary that the ioy ofthc

godly
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3odIyiTioiiIdbeoppofedagainfttheforrow& trouble common to the World,

and that the difference mould be noted betweenethem, and the leprobate,

leaftthcyihouldebeeafraideofthe commingof Chrifie. Wee know-rhatthe

fcripturedoth not onely fpeake diuerfly of the laft mdgement, but of all things

which the Lorde doth put dayly inpra&ife, accordingly as hee dire&cthhis

fpeach eithertothe faithfullortothevnbdecuers. Whathaucyouto doewith
the day ofthe Lord? (faieth the Prophet Amos, %. 1 8) that is a clo.idy day of
darkenes, and not of light, offorrow, and notofioy,of dcftruclion, and not
offaluation,contrariwife the prophet Zachuy 9.^.commandeth the daughters

ofSion toreioyce for thecomming ofher king.And good caufc why.-forfasl-.

flias, 3 f ,4.faith)that day which bnngcth wrath & vengeance to the reprobate,

is a day of mercy and redemption to the faithfuI,Chrifl therfotc declarcth that

the light ofioy fhallarifeathis comaung to his, fo that as the wicked fhnlbe

confounded with feare, fothey dial reioice,becaufe their Lduation is ncere

Therefore Paule.i.Cor. i.7.giuetfi them this note, that they fhould watch for

the day and commingofthe Lord. For both their crowneand their foil felicity

and ioy is deferred,!. Tim. 4. 8- Therefore it is here called the redemption, (as to

the Rom R.2 i)becaufe that we lhal then truly and fully enioy thatdcliuerance

which Chrift hath obtained Wherefore let our eares be ready opennowe to

heare the found ofthe Angelies tmmpc, which fhall not onely nowe be foun-

ded to amaze the reprobate with the feare of death
5
but to call the elecle to the

fecondlife/that isthofe whom the Lord quickneth with the voice ofthe

Gofpell.he calieth to enioy that life. For it is a fignc ofinfidelytie,to be afrayd

when the Sonne ofG.O-D is neere athandeto faue vs.

Mathcwe 24,

3.2. Ifyw lea-rue the parable

ofthefggetree . w'ien her

bough isyet tender , and it

bringethfoorth leaues , yee

know thatfommer is neere.

33. So likewifeyee,whenye

fee al thefe things,kno\v that

the hirgdom ofGod is neere

enenatthedwrss.

^a,,Verily lfayvntayou this

generationfhall not paffe, til

all thefe thinget he done.

3 f.Heauenand earth (kail

paffe avay.but my yordjhal
J

not P^ffe away,

36, But of that day and
\

hottre knoweth no man , no f

not the Angelies ofheauen, 1

hut myfahtr onely
1

^

Marke 1$. Lukeir.

2 8 .Tfyw learne a parable ofthe ! 29 . *A»d hefpakjo them

figtree:whenher bough isyet tela parable -.[beholde the

de^gr it bringethforth leaues, I fig tree , and all trees,

ye know thatfommer is neere.
J
30. When they nowe

29. So in like manner,when yee I flmoteforth, ye now fee-.

fee thefe thinges come to paffe,

know that the kingdomeof God
isneereeuenatthed&ores.

3 o. Verely,lfay yntoyott that

thisgenerationJhal not paffe,til

all thefe things be done.

3 1 .Heauenand earth(hall paffe

away, but my wordesfhall not

paffe away.

32. But of that day and houre

knoweth no man,no, not the an-

gels which are inhea»en,neither

the Sonne himfelfe,faue thefa-
ther.

ingthem,kttawe ofyour

owne felues,thatfomnur
is then neere.

31, Solilywifeyejrben

yeefee thefe thinges come

to paffe,l\iiow ye that the

kingdome ofGod is neere

fi.ferely Ifay-vntoyou

this agepial not paffe,til

all thef things bee dene,
.

3 3 . Hcauen and earth

fhall paffe away, bv.t my
wordes(ball not paffe a~

away,

I do«.
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I doe notknow whether the figne mentioned is as euident a token that the

commingofChrift is at hand in thattroublefome eftate, as wee doe certainely

knowithatiommerisathand,when the trcesbeginto waxe grecne.-but Chrift

in my Judgement meaneth fomc other thinge . Forwhen as the treesnipt

in together in winter by the force ofthe cold, and the hardnes beeing diflolued

iii the fp'ring, they <ecme to be more brittle, and doe alio open that the young
boughesmay haue paflage : fothe force and ftrengthof the Churche isnothing

hindrcd, or weakened by afflictions, as man would iudge. For as the inwarde

fappefpread through the bodieofthe tree, after it waxeth tender
, gathereth

itrength, and cauieth that to fpring which was almoft dead : fo the Lord refto-

reth his children iully from that corruption ofthe outward man. The fummeis
that men mould not thinke that the Church fhould bedeftroyed by reafon of
theweake andfrayleellatcof the fame, but they fhould rather hope for im-
moitall glory, whereunto the Lord by thecrolTeandafrliftionsprcpaieth his

For that which Paulfpeakethofthe feucralLmembeis, mull bee fulfilled in the

whole bodic .• for ifthe outward man perilh, yet the inward mannc is renewed
dayly, x. Corinthians 4. 16. Butthatwhkh is more obicurdy reported by
!M arhew and Marke, Knowyou that it is neare, etien at the doores, is more plainely

expounded by Luke, that the kingdome ofGod is at hand. And the kingdome of
God is not to bee taken for the beginning ofthe fame ( as it is oft otherwhere)

but for the full perfection of theiame, and that according to their fenfe, whom
Chrift taught' For they did not apprehend the kingdome ofGod in the Gof-
pell, in peace and ioy of faith, andinfpirituallrightcoufnefle: but they fought

for that blcfl'ed reft and glory, which was layd vppevnder hope, vntillthatlaft

day,

^4. This generationflmll notfaffe . Though Chriftefpeakcth thus vni-

uerfally, yet nee doth notgenerally meane all the miferies of the Church:
butfimply fayth, that before this one age fhallpaffe, whatfoeuerhehathfpo-

ken, fhallbec approouedby thefuccefle. For within fiftieyeares the Cittic

wasdeftroyed, the Temple ouerthrowne, and the whole kingdome was mi-
fcrably walled. The worldin her pride lifted vppe her fclfeagainft Godi, it

was alfo extreamcly bent to ouerthrow the do&rinc oflaiuation,falfe teachers
arofe, which pcrucrted thefincerc Gofpcll with their falfehoodes, religion

was wonderfully fhaken, and the whole company of the godly was miferably

vexed. And though thofeeuillcs continued many ages after ; yet Chrift

fpake truely, that the futhfull fhoulde bceforc theendeofthatoneagefeele

indecde , and by true experience, howe true his prophefie was. For the

ApoftlesfufFered the fame thinges, which weefee at this day, Butitwa.snot

rhepurpofeofChrifte topromilehis Difciples, that their calamities fhoulde

fhortly haue an end : for fo he fhould haue bcene contrary to himfelfe : (for hec

fayde before that theende was notyct :)but that hce might incouragethem

to bcare with patience, heeexprefly fayde that it belonged to this their age.

Therefore the meaning is , that this prophefie is not ©f euillesa farre ofi^

which the poftcritie fhoulde fee many ages after, but of thofe which doe
nowe hange ouer. theai in greatc aboundance .* fo that there is no mife-

rie,
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ry, which that prcfent age mould nottafte of. Yet the Lord heaping all kindc of
miferies vpon one age, doth not free the poftcrities from thcm,but onely com_
mandeth his difciples to prepare themfelues conftantly to beare all thinges,

jf. Heauen and tarth foall [>d/fe. That his wordes might be ofthe more
credit,he proueth the certaintie ofthem by comparifon ; namely,that it is more
certainc and ftire then the frame of the whole worlde. Hut themtcrpn ters doe
dineife'y expound this man er offpeacb. For fome dee rcferre the palsing ofthe

heauen and eaith to thelaft day, when the trandtoryeftate of them Xl12.ll bec

abohflicd. Others do expound it thus, that the whole frame ofthe world in nil

perifhc rather then thatprophefic fhoulde paile away, which wee heardc euen

now.
Butbeecaufe thatitisnottobee doubted , butthat Chriftepurpofed to

moouethemindes of his Difciples tolooke vppcabou'c thcwcrlde, I thinke

that heenoteth the continua'1 alterations, whicharefeene intheworlde : as.

ifhee ihouldehaucfaydeth.it his wordcsmufl.net bee valued by thevnceitaine

and vnconilant eftate of thcworlde. Forweeknowethatin the diamine and
alteration ofthe worlde howe readie our mindes are to bee carryed away.
Therefore CHRIST forbiddethhrs Diicipies to bee. carryed away with,

thtfafhion ofthe worlde , but to lookc alofteas it were into the glaffes of
GODS preuidence , which hach foretolde what thinges fliall come to

paffe. Vet there is very profitable do&rine to bee gathered out of this place,,

that ourfaluation, ('becHifeitiseftablimedvfonthepromifcsofChrift)doeth

not ebbe and flowe with the vnconflant worlde , but ftandeth fine : fo

alfoour faith muftafcendevppeabouetheheauens and earth to Chritthim-

fclfe.

$6, But of that day and hours no manne fyoweth , no not the jingth. Chrift

meant by this fentencetoholde the mindes ofthe faithfull in fufpence , leaft

in avainc imagination they fhoulde appoyntfome certainc time forthelait

redemption. Wee knowehoweour wictedoeth wander, andwhata vaine

defirewee haue toknowemorethenbecommethvs. Chriflalfofawe that his

Difciplt shafted to tryumphbefore thetime. Therefore heewoulde that the.

day of his comming fhould be fo hoped for and defired,thatyetno man fhou!&

becfoboldc, as to aske when hee fhoulde come . Alfo hec would e that his

Difciples fhould fo walke in the li-ht offaith, that they being vnccrtaine ofthe.

time, fhoulde patiently waiteforhis appearaunce . Therefore wee muft take,

heede that wee bee not more curious about the momentcs and poyntcs of
times, thai thcLordallowcthvs. Forthechcifcpartofourwifcdomeconfi-

flethin this, thatwe doe fob erly keepeourfelues within the limits of the won!

ofGod.
Furchers that men fhoulde notbee troubled, beccaufe the? knowc not

that day, Chir ft accompanie th the angels with them. For it were a poin t of too.

much pride and of wicked curiofity , forvs, which creepe vppon the earth

todefirethat morefhouldcbcereuealed tovs, then is to the Angelswhich arc.

in heauen.

Marks addeth The Sown ofmannt alfo^CA hce were thrife and foure.

urnes;.
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times maddc which could not be content with thisignorance, which the fonne
ofGod himfelfe refuted not for our fake. But beccaufe that many thought this

vnmectc for Chrift. they endeuoured to mollifie the hardnes of this fpcach with
their comment. And it may bee that they were driucn to feeke this fhift by the

lewdnefle ofthe An uns, who by this place went about to proue that (Thrift is

not true and onely God : thetefoie in their opinion Chrille knew not the laft

day, becaufehee reuealed it not vnto others. But fthitisplaine, that Chrift

and the Angels were igncrantof it alike,wee muft leckc iora more apt expofiti-

on ofthe fame, and before that I will let it down, I will briefly take away their

obiections, which thinke it a reproach for the fonne ofGod, ifit fhould be faid

that there were any ignorance in him. That which they doe obic&fhft,iseahly

anfwered. For wc e know that the two natures in Chrift were fo ioyned in one
perfon, that yet either ofthem had the propertie remaining to it felfe.- and efpe-

cially the Godhead gatie place, and fhewed not it (elfe, fo oft as the humane na-
ture wrought fcuerally that which appertained thereunto, for the performance
cftheofficeotthcMediatour. Wherefore there was no abfurditie in that, that

Chrift, who knew allthinges,wasyet ignorant offomething, according to the
iudgementofman : for otherwifc he could not hauebeenefubieft to forrow &
grife, and like vnto vs. And that which fome do obieel is very abfurd,that chrift

could not beignorantjbecaufethatitisapunifhmentforfinne. And flrft they

doe trifle very fondly, when they fay, that the ignorance ofAngeL came offin:

but they areasfoohfli in that other point, that they knowe not that Chhfte did
therfore take our flefh vpon him,that he might beare vpon him the punifhmets
due for our finnes. And that Chrift knew not as he was man the latter day,did

no more derogate from his diuinc nature, the that he was mortall. But I doubt
not, but thathe had regard to that office,which was inioyned him by the fa-

ther,as before whe he faid, that it was not his office to plac e thefe or thofc at his

right hand & his left. For as I expounded it there.he did not fimply fay that he
had nothing to doe with that, but his meaning was, that hee was not fent by
the Father with this commaundement, fo long as hee was conuerfant amongft
mortall menne. So alfodoe Ivnderitande this nowe, in rcfpc&e that hee

came downe to vs tobeeaMediatour, vntillheehaddedifcharged that of-

fice, hee haddenotthat power giuen him, which hee tooke after that hee
was rifen againe : for then hee fayeth that power ouer all thinges was giuen vn-
to him.

Mxthcwe, 14.

37. But as the dayes 9j
r
7>(oe

were3fo liltfwife fbal the com

ming ofthejonne ofman bee

3 2. For as in the dates before

thefiwdjhey did eate &
drinhjnarry and %*ue in

marriage,ynto tht day that

7{oe entred in to tht Arise,

19. And

Marke.rj Luke, 1

7

j 3 . Tal$ I 1 6. And as it was in the dates op^ee,

heedi; -cratch \fo fhallit btinthe dales ofthe fonne of
andfray: for | man.

yee fyoxve not » 7 • They eate, theydran^t hey married

tohenthetimc Wines.andgaue in marriage ynto the day

»'/, that 7%oe sntred into the Arkfand tto

floude tame, and deftroyedthem all*

1 »8, Lilywife, alfo as it was in the

I daytt



<vpon

|^, jind kp&t no-

thing till the floud

came e*r took? them

allaway ;fofiall al~

fo the cotnming of

the fonne of marine

be,

40, Then two men

shall bet in thefielies

the onefiell he recei-

ved, the otherJhal be

refufed.

4 1 .Two women fhal

b*grinding at a mill

the one/hall bertcei-

ued,& the otherfial

berefufedt

42. Wah^ therefore x

foryellow not vhat

houre youttnaijier

WilUomt.

the Harmonic ofthe Etiattgelijles* 6$7

dajes ofLot : they eate, they drankf, they bought*

they foldes theyplanted3 thty built »

29 But in the day that Lot went out ofSodome,it

rained fire and brimflonefrom heauentanddejlny

ed them all.

3 o. lifter thefe examplesfhall it bee in the day,

when thefonne ofmanfhall be reutaled.

3 1 . jit that day he that is ypon the houfe,and his

ftuffe inthehoufe,lethim not come downe to take

it out '. and hee that is in thefitide like vtifejet him
nottuvne backeto that he left behind.

32.. Remember Lots wife.

33, WljofoeuerwillfeekttoJaUehisfoule, (hall

loofe it : and whofoeuer/hall loofe it, fhallgettt it

Ufe.

34. / tellyou, in that night there (kail be tv»

in one bed : the one/hall bee reamed
} and the other

fhallbeleft.

3 J. Tvo womenfhall be grindingtogether : tit*

one fhallbe taken, and the other fhall be left.

$6* Two/hall be in the field 'oncjhatt, bttucei"

ued, and an othtrfhall bee left,

Luke 1 1,

3 4 . Take heedetoyeurfelues, leafi at any time

your harts be oppreffed vithfurfeiting anddrunken
mi, and cares of this life, and baft that day com*

onyou at ynwares.

3 5 . Tor as afnarefhallit come on allthem, that

dwell on thefact ofthe whole earth.

3 6« Watch therefore andpray continually,thatyte

may bee counted wtorthy to efcapeall theft thinges

that {ball come topafft, and thatyte may fiand be-

fore thefonne ofman.

37. Us thedayesofWoewere, Though Chrifle did cucn nowe holde

themindes of his Difciplcs infufpence, leaft they fhoulde bee too (crapu-

lous in inquiring forthc laftday : yet leaft they fhoulde liue too carelefly

in thepleafures of theworldc, hee exhortcth them nowctowatch. There-
fore, his will was to holde them fo vncertaine of his comming , that yet hee

wouldehauc them towatchfor him daylyandeuery moment. Further, thai

heemight make Couth from them, audmoouc&eroto watchthc better,he*

T t %t&
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faicth ,thatthe end (hallcome fodenly, when the worlde null be drowned in*
bcaftly fljuthfulnellereuen as in the dayesofNoe all nations wcrcfwallowcd
vppe, when they looked not for it, but gorged thcmfelues in pleafiue and de-
lights .And (hoctly afterthe Sodomites when they wallowed in their own lulls,

and feared no:hing,w»rc confirmed with fire from heaocn, Siththe world iha!l

be giuen fo to lecuritie at the laft day, there is no caule w!iy the faithfull (hould
fra me thefelues after the example of the common people , Now we vnderftand
the purpofe ofChrift, the faithfull mult co:uinually watch, leaft they be.fodcn-
Iy oucithrowae -becaufethe day ofthelaft judgement (lull come vppon them
before i: be thought of. Onely Luke maketh mention ofSodome ami that in
the 1 7. chapter, where, by occasion without regard ofthe time, hee rehcarfeth

this (peach of Chrill. But there is no abfimhtic in it, that two Euangeliltes hold
themfrlueslatifiied with one example, though Chnft purpofed two, efpeciilly

fith ic accorded in allpoyntes, that all minkinde wasfoienly fwullowed vppe,
when the/w lllowed in idlenes and plcafiirc, af;w onely excepted.And where
he faieth th it men eate, dranke, made marrhges, and applyed thenfelues to o-
ther worldly m attars, when God deftroyed the whole world with a floud, and
Sodome with lighteninges : he:declarethby thofe wordes,that they were lb

occupied imhecommoditicsand pleafuies ofihis prcfent life, as 1fth.1t no
chatnge w:re to be feared. And though hee doth prcfently com naund his dif-.

ciples to t ike hecde offurfciting andcares of this worlde, yet hee do.h not in,

this ^lacedireift'ycondcmne the intemperancie of thn time :but rather tbeic

ftiibbo'nneu"eswh:reby it came to palTe,thattheycarelefly dtlpifino the threat

ninges ofG od, tated ofthat horrible definition. Therefore when they pro-
mise themfelu.'s a durable eftate,they ftay not, butgoc carelefly forwardes in

their acctiftomedwaycs. Butthiswas njt corrupt, or to be condemned ofit

fejf, to prouKle for their necc'.hties,exccpt they would oppofc a grolTe blockilh-

nes againft the iudgement o fG )d,that they might runne blindly into all ma -

ner of finnc.as il there were no k in hemen to reuengc it So Chrift doth nowe
declare that the lalt age ofthe world ihalbe altogether blockilli/o that it llnU
thinke vpon nothing but this prcfent life, deferring their cares for a long time,

continuing the wonted courle of their Iife,a$ ifthe earth (hould co itinue in one
eftate.The fimilitudes are mod apt:for ifwe let before our eies w'.iat befell the

the beholding of thecourfsofthe world alwayes in one eft ue,(hal not deceiue

vsany more,tomakevsbeIeeue that the w >rld thall Hand for euer.For within

three dayes after [> eucry man pollcll'cd thofe things which he had in great qui*

ecnes, v earth wasdro.vned with water, & fiue.cities were confumed with fire.

39. Theyknewe nothing, till thefiottie cam'. The fountaine and caufe

oftheirignorauncewasincredulttic, whichehadde blinded their niindes: as

the Apoftle dooth agaiue declare toth:Hebrewes. u. 7. Noe by the eies

offaichfawe thefecrccevengeanceofGOD, whenit was yet a farrc off, fo

that hee fpeedily reuerenccd the fame « AndChrift dooth heeie compare

No? with the te!t ofthcworldc, and Lot with the Sodomites : that the

faithfull might learne to bee of good comfort, leaft they (hould wander with

others to ikftruSon . And it is to bee noted, that the reprobate wallowed
ftdl.
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flill in their (innes, becaufe the Lorde did not vouch fafc in time conuenientto

siue this profitable admonition to any other but his feruauntes; not that the

floud which was to come was kept altogether fecrcte from the inhabitantesof

the earth : ( for Noah by making ofthe Ark e did fettc a feareftill fight before

their eyes aboue a hundred yearcs:) but becaufe that one man was cfpecially

admonifhed by an Oracle from hcauen of the deftrudion that fhoulde come

vpon the whole world.and was comfoited with the hope to befaued . Nowe
thoughthe report ofthelaltiudgement is comonly fpoken of, yet becaufe that

a few, which are taught ofGod, doe know that Chnft (hall come as aiudgc in

his due time, it is meete thstthey fhould beftirred vp with the lingular benefite

ofGod,& that their fences (hould befharpencd,lealtthcy lhould cuctwhtlme

thefelucs in that flouthfulnesj which tioweth euery where. For Peter doth to

•this ende compare the Arke of Noah with our baptifme , bcc2ufethata(mall

company of raenfeparated fro themultitude wasfaucdinthe wr.ter,t.Pct.3.ro

Wherefore our fculcs rciift be ioyncd to thefc few, ifwc defirc to e(cape iafc.

40, Then two mennefljall bee in thefieldes} the onefball bee receiued, L tike ft t-

tethdowne fome other (entence before hce fpake of this : the firft whereof, as

Matthew noteth, bclongeth to the definition of Hicrufalem, Heethatisyjf-

j>on theboKpt, Ittte him not come do ttne into his houft totahf hisfiuffe out: But it may
bethatChriftapplyed thefamewordestodiuersthinges . There followeth

in Luke anadmoniticn, that the difciples fhoulde remember Lott -wife : for that

they fhould forget thofe thinge s which arc behinde them, and fhoulde Untie to

tome to the ende of that calling, which they hauc from aboue. For therefore

was Lots wife turned into a Piller of falte, Gen. 19.16. Becaufe that (he doub-

ting that (he was come out of the citty in vaine, looked behind her, which was
a diflruit of the word of God . It is alfo probable that (he was alfo drawn backe

With the defirc of her neft, wherein (he had taken pleafantreit. Therefore fith

God would that there (hould bee fettevppon her a leflbn to bee learned for e-

uer, themindesmuftbeeftedfaftandconftantinfayth, leaft through diftruft

they faynt in the mideft of the courfe , then, they mud bee framed to perfcue-

raunce, thatthcymaybyddetheplcafantbaightes ofthis tranfitory life fare-

well, may willingly and gladly haft forwards to heauen. Alfothe third len-

tence which Luke addeth, that they/hould loofe theirfittles t vhich vcouldfaue them9
perfwadeththe faithful! that the defire of this earthly Jifc fhoulde not hinder

them, but that they (hould with courage haften cuen through the midft ofma-
ny deathes to that faluat ion, which islaid vppe for them in hcauen. And thrift

doeth very aptly defcribe the frailty ofthisprefentlifc,whcnhcefaicthth?tthc

Zoo£oneifthai,(ihzt is,are begotten or engendrcd to life,) whe they arelolt.For

it is as muchas if he fhould deny men life vppon the earth : becaufe that the re-

nouncing of the wotld is the beginning oftrue & perfecT: life. Afterwards Luke
addeth that whichMat' alfo hath,thatmen & women (hall then bee feparatcd,

leaft thofe fellowlhippes wherein men aremutually bounde ech to other in this

world,(huld be any hinderace or ftay vntothe godly,For it falleth out oft times

that while fome doe looke vppon others, none ofthem iteppeth one foote for-

wards. Therfore that euery man mi^htbc freed,& at hberty fro alllets, & might

ihift for himlelfc with Jpe.ede, Chrift declareth that oftwo the one companion
T « x
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(lull bee taken and the other refufed : notthatitisncce(Tary, that whofoeuer

are ioyncd together, lhould be Co feparaccd (for a holy feilowippe in hohnefle,

caufeth an honeft woman to ioyne with an honeft man,and that children fhuld

follow the father :) but the purpofe of Chrift is onely to cut aw ly all lettes, to

exhort all to make ipcede , lcalt that they which arc now preft forward,lhoulde

in vaine wane fortheirfcllowes. Luke addcth this fentejice, M>trefoeuer the bo-

die iiyfjye. it may not be reft rayned to the laft day. But when the difciples as-

ked thisquedion, (PhereLord? that lSj how mall wee itand fait, when !o many
fall away, and rename fafe in fo great ftormes,and what plac e ofdefence ihall

we that are ioyned together hide our felucs in. Chrift (as it is reported by Mat*
thew) faycth, that he is the banner and ftandard of all allured YMtic,vnder the

which all the children of God mud me gathered.

41. nbtcb therefore. The exhortation fettedowne by Luke is more plaine&
more fpecial 1, Takf heede leajryour heartts be opprejjed with furftting and drttnkftt-

ne(fe,and caret ofthis world . And certainely bee which by liuing in temperately

hath his fences ouercome with mcate and wine,canneuer lift vppt his mindc to

meditate vppon the heavenly life • But becaufe that there is no pleafure ofthe

flefh, which doth not make a man drunken, all they which would haften to the

kingdom ofChrift muft take diligent heed that they furfeit not with the world.

By that one worde ofwatching in Matthew is noted that continuall diligence,

which makcth vs to lift vp our mindes to heaucn, while wee liue as ftraungers

vpon earth.

In Marke the difciples are commaunded firfte to looke Ieaft the deftruetior*

comme vppon them vnawares or carclefle: then they are comanded towatch:
becaufe that the mindes are made fluggilh and fleepie, with diuers plcafures of
the flefli,which creepe vppon them. Afterward there followeth an exhortati-

on to pray ers : for it is neceflary to feekc for helpes otherwhere, to aydc thofe

infirmities. Luke reporteth the forme ofthe prayer. Firft, that God woulde
vouchfafe to drawe vs out offo deepe and troublefomc a Laborinth : then, that

hec woulde place vs fafc and fare in the prefence ofhis fonne . and wee cannot

bee placed there, except we efcape an infinit number ofdeathes . But becaufe

it is not enough by efcaping many daungcrs to pafle ouer the courfc of this life,

Chriftenoteththis as a principal! matter, that we may ftand before his iudgc-

mentfeate.

Becaufeyee kflow not the day. It is to be noted that the vncertaintie ofthe time
ofthe comming ofChrift ( which maketh agreat part ofmen fiouthfull ) flnildl

flirre vs vp to be more diligent in watching. For God of purpofe would that it

ihould be kept fecrct from vs, thatwe might ncuer be carelefle, but watch con-
tinually. For what tryall fhould there be offayth and patience, ifthe faythfull

all their life wandering ldlely in their plcafures , (houlde for the fpace of three

day es before, prepare thcmfclucs to meetc with Chrift.

Mitth. 24°
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Mtthewez4, Markey. Luktu.

4 J . Ofthis before, that if

tlsegood man ofthe houfe

kpeweatwhat watche the

34. Asaman
going into a

ftrangcountry

3 J. Letyour loynet begirde about, and
your lightes turning)

1 6, ^Indyejourfelues likeynto men that

theefe would comeyhewould &leaueth his waitefor their maijler, when hue will re

furcly watch& notfuffer houfe and gi~

his houfe to be digged, uetk authority

through. 1 to his feruants

44. Therefore beye alfo ' and to every

turnefrtm i he weddtngythat when he com-

meth and knockfth, they may open to hint

immediately,

J 7. Blejfed are thofe ferutuntesy whom
ready.for in the houre that \*nan his worke the Lord when bee cemmeth fball find*

ye thinknot will thefon of\ andcommaun- }
waking? yerely Ifay yntoyou, bee villgird

man come.

4 J. Wlio then is afaithfull

feruaunt&wifeywhom his

maifttr hath made ruler

•uer al his houfkoldto giue

them meate infeafon?

46. Blejfed is the ferstanty

ifhome his mafier3when hee

eommttliyfhalfindfo doing

^j.Verely Ifay vntoyotiy

he fhal make him ruler

ouerallbisgoodes*

48.But ij that euilferuant

fhalfay in his hart 'my ma.

fterdooth defene his corn-

mingy

49. *4ndbeginnetofmite\fleeping.

deth the porter
J

himfelfe about,and make them tofit dowrn

to watch. ^at table, and will come forth and firue

tin

hisfellowes& to eat& to '

drinke With the drunken*

1o,Tkatferttantes maifter

Will comeinadaytwben he

looketh not for him and in

en houre that he is not wart

%\.Andwiltnt him offytjy

giue hhn his portion with

hipocrites: there /hall bee

weeping and g»afhing

oftetth.

I %Watch ther.

fore, (for yee 38. *4ndifhecomcinthefccondwatchy0r

know not when come in the third watchyandjhall find them

the mafier of fo, blejfed are thofeferuauntes.

the houfe will $$. 2{ow ynderjlande this, that ifthe

comey at the goodman ofthe houfe had kpowne at what

eutnyoratmid hourthe theefe would haste come he would

nighty at the haue watched
tand would not haue fuffered

cackf crowingy his houfe to beediggedthough.

or at the daw- 40. Bee ye alfoprepared therefo re'for the

W"S) Sonne ofman will come at an hour whenye

3 6 . Leafi ifhe tbinkf not.

eomefodenlyhe 41. Then "Peter faide ynto hint, mafier

shouldfindyou telle/} thou thisparable ynto rJ, nr euente

all.

41 ~4ndthe LordJaide, who is afaithfull

fiewardeand wife, whome the mat/lev

/hall make rule r otter bis houfholdytogiu*

them their portionofmeat in feafonf

43 . Blefftd is thatferuant,whom his mafier

when he commethy/haJlfindefo doing.

44. Ofa truth Ifayynto you, that be will

make him ruler ouer all that he hath.

4£ But ifthatferuantfay in his h*rt9
my mafier dtth dtfer his camming, and

/hall beginn e to finite the feruauntetyand
maidensyitnd to eate and drinh^andtobee

drunken.46, Themaifterofthat feruaunt

vsillcomema dayywben hethinkethnotyand

at an hourewhen hee is not ware of,and will

cut him off, and giue him his portionwith

thtynbtktMers,
( u

37. jtnd thofe

things that

fay ynto you,

1 fay ynto all

men, watch.
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47. Jnd that(truant that k»ev his trtxljftri

wil, and prepared not bimfelft, neither did

accordingto hit willjhalbe beaten icith ma-
nyftripts.

4 8 . But hee that kpewt it not andyet did
committe things worthy offirip:s

3 fhalbt

beattnwith fevpfiripes-.for ynto whomt /o-
euer much isgiuen^ofhlm much/halbe requi-

reJt and to whom men much commit the mere

ofhim willfl>eyask{.

49. lam come to put fire on the earth
y and

"what is my defireyifit bee already kindled?

<o. 7%ot withftanding Imufibe baptifei

with a baptifmetand howe am lgrietted
3
>»-

till it bee ended?

4j. Ifthegood tHan ofthehottfe knew, Luke doth not rchcarfe this dying of
Chriftinthcfamc place that Mathewdoth. Andnomeiuaile-forintheii*

chapter hec gathering together the fu .time ofthe doctrine ofmany Sermons

(as we haue mewde other wherejhee fettcthdowne this parable allb.Further,

there is this general preface,that thcdifciples with their loyncs girded and their

lightes burning in their hands, (huldwaite for their maifter. The which fen-

tence is aunlwered with that parable which followetha litle after in Mather,
ofthe wife Virginnes and the foohfh. But Chrift doth aptly note in few wordes
how the faythfull ihould pafle as ftraungers through the world. For firft he op-
pofeththc girding ofthe loyncs againft flouthhilnes,and the burning lightes a-

gainft the datkenes ofignorauncc,Firit therefore Chrift commaundeth the dU
fciples to be ready and prepared totakeaiourney,thatthey (hould withfpeede

palfe through the earth,notfecking for a telling place any other where but in

heauen.The warning is very profitable, for though the very prophanc men can
fpeakc of the fhort & fpeedy courfe of the life of man yet we fe howthey reft &
tye themfelues vntothe earth, But god vouchfifcth. not tne honor of children

to any but to fuch as do acknowledge themfelue> to be ftraungers vpon earth,

& arc not only ready at all times to go forvrard,buc alfo do continually go for-

ward in the way to hcanen* But now becaufethcy are compaffed about with
darkenes on eucry fidc,fo long as they hue in the world he furniihed them with
lightes as ifthey were to take a iourncy in the night. So hcreis firft commended
a diligent fpecJincs toperfourme the courfe •• then,a certaine direction Icaft

the faithful wandring out ofthe way ihould weary themfelues in vain for other-

wife it were better to go faintly in the way , then ralhly to runne in a blindc and
vnknownway.Thatwhich he ipeakethofthe girding vpoftheloineSjisaphrafe

of fpeach taken ofthe common mancr of the eafterne people.

LVKE. 16. Jnd yee yow (elites like vnto men.- Hee vfeth an other firm-

litude, which Mathewe fpeaketh not of, but is lhorter in this matter . For
He.comparcth hioafdfc wahoulhojder , who while hee fcafteth nicrelyat

mac-
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damages, or fccketh to be mery otheiwhere from hcme,will ycthaue bis fer-

uauntesliuerrodelUya'ndfobeilyathome, applying their lawfulllabours, and
continually waiting (or his return e. Therefore though the fonne of God be-
ing taken vp into the bleiTed reft of hcaucn, fhould bceablcntfrom v s: vet be-
caufe he hath appointed cucry mnnr.e his office, it were abfurde forvstofleepe
In idlenes. Furthermore, becaufe he promifcth to rcturne

3itbehooueth vs to
fland in a readines to receiuc him at all timcs,lcaft hee fhould finde vs flecpin<%

For ifa mortall man thinketh this due vnto him, that at what houre foeucr hee
ftall retuine home, his feruauntes lhoulde bee ready to meetc him, how much
more lawfully doth thtLord require this ofhis, that they fhould bcefobcrand
watch, alwaves waiting for his comming . And that hee mightmakethem
the willinger, he fayth that earthly maifters are fo delighted with this readines

offeruants, that they alfo will feruc them : not that all maiflers doe vfe to doc
thus, but becaufe that this dotth fomtimes fall out, that a maiftcr, which is ofa
mildeand a gentle naturc,doeth adniitte his feruantes to his owne table, as his

fellowes. Yet it is demaunded., fkh that the fcripture doth cuery where call vs

the children of light , Ephefians. 5.8. i.Theflalonians5.y. and the Lord
doeth alfo giuc light vn to vs by his worde, that wee might walke as in the midft

ofthe day, howefhoulde the Lorde compare our life to night watches ? But
theanfwere to thisobicction iseafilymadeby the woordes of Peter , who
teacheth that the worde ofGod burncth as a liming light , fo that we may fee

thewayeueninadarkeplacc, 2-Pet. 1*19. There/ore both muft be noted,

that wee mufl take our iourney through theobfeuredarkenefle of the worlde,

and yet the light oftheheaucnly doctrine going before vs , wee aiefiire from

wandring out of theway, efpecia! ly iith Chrift himfelfe doeth the duety of the

Sunnevntovs.

MAT. 4?. Of thiibtjure. Chrift by an other fimilitude doth exhort his dif-

ciples to kcepe dilligcnt watch. For ifany man heareth oftheeues wandring a-

broad in the night,(care and fufpition will not fuffer him to flecpe. Therefore

now fith we are admonifhed and exprcfly tolde ofthis before, that Chrift fhall

come as a theefe, we muft alwayes watch, leaft he finding vs flecping,fhould o-

uerwhelme vs with the wicked.Ourfluggifhnescannotbeeexcufed,efpccialIy

fith hereis not onely to be feared the breaking downe ofa wall, nor the lofie of

our riches, but a deadly wound to the deftrudion ofour foulc, ifwee take not

heede.The wordes therefore bent to thispurpofe, that Chriflcs warning fhuld

Waken vs : for although the laft iudgement bee long deferred, yet it hangeth o-

uer vs continually,therefore the time not knowne,northe nearenes of the dan»

ger,it is abfurd thatwe fhould become flouthfulU

45. frljothenisafaithfuUferfmnt} Luke reportcth this place more exprefly,

where Peters qucftion is fet downe,which was the occafion ofa newe parable.

Forwhen Chrift had declared that there was no time for them to be flouthfull,

inthathis dangerous comming as athecfe,Petcr demaunded whether this do-

ctrine was generall, or belonged onely to the twclue. For (aswe haue feene in

other places) tbedifciples were wont alwayes to thinkethemfeluescuill deals

*vith, except they were exempted from the common fortofm«ijand preferred

farrcaboue allothers,

T t 4 Now
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Howe, when they are taught that their cftate, is but frmlly to bee defireJ

and hathlittle pleafure in it, as men amazed, they lookc htthcr and thither. But
the anfwete of Chritte tendeth to this, ifit be meete that eucry one ofthe com-
man fort ihuld witchjt may not be (uffered that the Apoftles ihould be flcepie.

Wherefoi e as Chrift had generally exhorted his whole hotitholdc to watch for

his comming •• fo now hee requireth that his chiefe feruauntes (houldc haue a
fingularcare, which are therefore fetteaboue others, that by their example
they might ihew others the way of fober attendance and fobertemperaunce.

In thefe woordeshec declareth that they had not an idle dignity beftowed vp-
onthem, that they might haue liberty to follow their pleafures : butthe grea-

ter degree ofhonour they were in, the greater burden was layde vppon them,
and therefore hee teachcththcmefpccially to Ihew their faythfulneflc and wif-

dome. Whofoeuerare called to honour, may hereby learne, that they are

the more bounde, notonelytofabourforafamion .• but to apply all their dil-

ligence and wittc for the pcrformanceoftheir office. For when as it is fufficient

forpriuateferuantcstoapplythcmfeluestotheirprituteworke , it bchooueth
the ftewardes to proceede further , for their office is to haue care ofthe whole
houffioulde. On the other fide Chriftc vpbraideth their vnthmkfulnefle, that
being preferred abouc others, anfwere not their honour . For wherefore doth
the Lord prefcrre them before others , but that in fa, thfulnefle and wifdomc
they mould c tcell all men ? All men are generally appoyntcd foberly and dil-

ligently to watch : but ifthe paftours fhoulde b ecome flouthfull, that fhoulde
be mod vile and leaft to be excufed. Afterwarde, hee atfo prouoketh them to
bedilligentforhope ofrewarde.

48, bittiftbatemllftritantfirflfay . Chriftinthefc wardesdoeth briefly

declare, whereofthefe euill feruauntes became fo carelefle 1 namely while they
trading to the delayingofhis comming, they doe willingly bring the darkenes
vpponthemfelues : they imagine that the day of reckoning and accountelhall

neucrcome Further, vnder pretence oftheabfencc of Chriftc, they per-
fwade themfelucs that they lhall efcape vnpunilhed . For it cannot bee but

that the lookinge for him , howe oftefoeuer it befall vs , fliouldefhakeoffall

fluggiihndTe , andlhouldc much more bridle wantonnefTe,andkeepe vs from
being caryed into want onneflc. And fo there cannot be a more vehement and
eftcttuall exhort uio to mouc, then the fating foorth of th it feuere iudgement
fcite, which no mmnc can efcape. Wherefore that euery one ofvs may dilli-

gently apply himfelfe to ,tarch in the performance ofhis callinge, and that hee
may dilligently and modeflly keepe himfelfe with in his ban Jes, lctte vs thinke

vppon the fodaine comming of that high Lorde, in contempt whereofthe re-
probate doe rcioyce. Chriftc doethalfo note by the way, how eafie a matter

it is for impu Jcncy to growo.when a man liauing flnken off the bndle,hath caft

hi.nfelfe headlong to finne • For Chriftc docth not onely fay that hee is a dif-

folute and wicked ferumnt, but fuch a one as frowirdty behaueth himfelfe to
the troubling ofthe whole houfc, and wickedly abufeth the authority commit-
teitohim, executing cruelty vpon his fellow feruaunts, and wantonly wafting
his maiftcrsgoodes not without his reproach. Forthcirterrourheaddethalfba
punifhment, and that not a common one : namely, becaufe that fuch vnbridled

wickedncs,deferueth a greaterpuniihmcnt. LV.
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LV. 47. Jnd thatfervMnt . There is greatweight in this circumftance,

which is onely added by Luke that if any manne fhonlde wittingly and willing-

ly contemne the Lorde, fo, hee is worthy ofthe greater punifhment. For the

comparifon of the greater and the leffe is made to this end, ifthe fcruant which
finneth ofignoraunce efcapeth not punifhment, what (hall become of that per-

uerfe and difobedientferuaunt, who offette purpefc treadcth as it were his ma-
tters power vnder his feete. And it muft be remembered, th jt they which arc

fette vppe to rule and gouerne the Church, finnc not ofignoraunce , but doe
perucrfly and wickedly defraud their Lorde. Yet hereofmay this general! do.
drine bee gathered, that it is a vaine fhift for men, vndcr the pretence ofigno-

raunce to ft ee, themfelues from guiltines . For ifmortall manne do challenge

this right vnto himfelfc, that hee will examine his feruauntes accordinge to his

owne will,le ift any thing be difbrderly and conftifedly done/ how much more
authority hath the Sonne ofGod , Co that whofoeuer will feme him, fhoulde

carefully defire to beinftruded in hiscommaundements ? They may not vn-
certainely at their owne pleafure do what they will, but they muft be wholly at

his appoyntment, efpecially when as he commumdeth vs what muft be done,

and dothalwayes anfwere louingly to them that feeke vnto him. Itis cei taine

that our ignorance is alwayes a companion of carelefic and groffe negligence*

We fee that this is but a vaine defence . that heis not to be blamed,wno finned

ofionoraunce: whenastheheauenlyiudgefayeth the contrary : for though

fuch faultes fhall haue leffe punifhment ,
yet they fhall not goe al together vn-

punifhed. But now ifignoraunce doth not excufe, how horrible a vengeance

fhallfallvpon them, which finne offetpurpofe, and doc furioufly runne head -

longe againft theirowne confeience to prouoke God . Wherefore the more
knowledge any man hath, fo much the greater is his finne , except that obedi-

ence doth follow his knowledge. Whereby it appeareth what a vile and vaine

excufe they make,who refuting at this day the cleare light ofthe Gofpell, doc

maintaine their frowardneffe with the ignoraunce ofthe Fathers: as ifthat the

fhielde ofignorance were flrong enough to beare of the iudgement ofGod But

oraunt that the faultes of fuch offenders were fparcd, it were not equity that the

fame pardon ihouldbe grauntcd to themwhich finne wdlingly,when as ofpur-

poled malice they rage againft God.

48. Towbomrfoeuermuchhgiuen . Chrifte teachethby an other circum-

fiancf , that they which are chofen difciples fhall be more grieuoufly punifhed,

ifthatncgleding their callinge, they fhall wantonly giue themfelues to all ly-

centioufneiTe .• for the greater any manne is, fo much the more he muft thmke

is committed vnto him, and of this condition , that in time to come hee muft

yt elde an account. Wherefore the greater giftcs any of vs hath,ifas a fielde tyld

with <reat charge, he yeelde not aboundaunce ofincreafc vnto the Lord,it ihal

coft him much cither for his vnprofitable fuppreffing of that grace, or for the

abuiingofitprophanely.

49. iamcom* to put fire on the earth . It may bee eafily gathered by this

claufe , that this was oneofChnfteslaftScrmones, and was not fette downc .

by Luke in the right time . But the meaning is, that Chrifte broughte

greate trouble into the worlde, as if that hcauen and earth fhoulde

T t 5 meste
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meete to-'Cther.Forthe gofpelis Metaphorically compared to firc^ecaufcthat

it doth violently alter the fhew of things. Therforc,whereas the ApofHesfalfly

imagined that thtkingdome of heaucnfhould come and take them while thef
itaerc fleepiagaiiKtlvjChvift (ettcth before them a terrible fire, wherewith the

world muft hrtt be burnt . And becaufe that now the beginnings did but then
appear, Chrift doth thereby encourage his difciples, becaufe they fhould feele

the prelent power of the Gofpell. When (asfayethhc ) the great Uirres begin

to waxe hot, you muft not be afraid, but rather ofgood comfort therefore : and

I reioyce to fee this fruit ofmy labour. Now it bchoouchh all the minifters of
the Goipcll to apply this vnto thefelue s : that when the world is troubled, they

fhould the diligentlier apply their calling Further it is to be noted
5
that with the

fame fire ofthe doftrine ( while it generally burneth eucry thing,) the chaffc &
ftubble ihall be confumcd,and the gold and filuer purged,

yo. / m»fi be baptiftd withabaptifme. Chrilt by thefe words dedareth that the

lad worke which remaincth for him to doe, is that hee lhould by his death con-
fecratc the renewing ofthe world, for becaufe that (baking wherofhec maketh
mention,was fcarcfull,and that burning ofmankindc full of tcrrour,he prefent-

ly dedareth that thefirft fruites fliouldhe offered vppe in his owne perfon,Ieaft

that it fhoulde afterwardes feemc grieuous to his dilciples, to bcare any part of
the fame. He compareth death (as other where) to baptifmc, becaufe that the

children of God, being by the death ofthe flelh fwallowed vp for a time, they

do fhortly after nfc againe to life , lo that death is nothingcelfcbutapaflage

through the midft or waters. And he fay eth that he is grieucd vntill he be thus

baptifed, that thereby hec may mooue eucry one ofvs after his example to bed
ready aswell to bearc thecrofle astofuffer death. Not that any man can by na-

ture defire death, or any alteration ofthe prcfenteftate : but becaufe that wee
fee the celeftiall glory and the blcflcd and immortall reft on the further fide of
the fhoarc, for the defire ofthe which thinges wee doe not onely die prefently,

but we are cariedalfo with gteedines thither,as fayth and hope do draw vs.

Matthew i J.

1. Then the bingdome of heauen/Jiall bit likened

ynto ttnnt yirgins3 which tookg their umptst and

went to meete the bridegroome.

2, yindjiuc ofthtm were wife3 andfinefoolijh.

J . Thefoolifh toekf their lampci, but toohf none

yle with them.

4. But the wifetooke ojle in their yeffelleifetit h

their lampes.

y. Hawe while the bridegrotnetaried l$ng, all

flttmbred andfieft.

6 . jtnd at midnight therewas a try made : Be-

bolde3 thebridegromcommeth : got out to meete

him.

7. Then altthofi ytrains ar ft}and trimmed their

Uanfes,

Mark. Luke.
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8. Jnd the foolijh faide totht wife : Glut ys ofyour

oylejorottrlampes are out.

p,But the wife anfwtred faying • Wefeare leafi there

will not bee enough for ys andyou', butgoeyee rather to

them thatfell,and buyforyour felues.

I-o, j4nd while they went to buy ythe brtdegratne came:

and they that were readytwent in with hint to the wed'

ding^and the gate wasfhut

.

It. ^ifterxcardescamealfo the other yirgim^aying^Lord

Lord, open toys.

1 1 . But he anfwtred andfayd\Perely lfay ynto you, I

know you not.

ij. Watch therefore,for yet knor»e neither the day nor

the hou re,when thefonne ofman will come.

Though this exhortation tendethalmofttothe fame ende that the former
did, as it (hall appeare by the conclusion , yet it is efpecially added to confirme

the faithfull in perfcuerance. The Lord knewhow weake mans nature is: and
that it commeth oft times topafle, that they doe not onely in long trad of time

Waxefaint,-but withafodaineloathfomnefle they fall away. That hee might
care this difeafe, he declareth that the difciples are not well furnifhed, except

they be able to beare a long while. When as the ende of this parable is vnder-
ftoode, there is no caufe to traua^le much in finall matters, which doe nothing

appei taine to Chnftes meaning. Some doe much trouble themfelucs with the,

lampesjtheveflelsandtheoyle : butthefimpleandnaturall fttmme is, thatic

is not fufficient to vfe an earned diligence forafhorttime, except there bee a
continuanceinconftanciewithoutwearines. And Chriftedeclareth this by a
moft apt fimilitude. Hte had exhorted his difciples alittle before, to bee furni-

foed with lights, that they might paffe through obfeure and darke places .* but

becaufethatifoyle be not fupplyed,the match ofthelampe doth by htle and lit-

tle waxc diy,md loofeth the light, Chrift fayth now that the faithfull haue need
of a continiiallfupply ofvertue , which may nourifh the lightwhich is kindled

in then-hearts .-othcrwife it willcomcto pafle thattheir frowardnefic will fall

away in the midft ofthe courfe.

I. Thek^ngdomeofheauenfhallbeliJ^nei, By this title he meaneth the eflate

ofthe Church to come, which was gathered by the fauorable mercies of the

Mefsias. And he vfeth this fo notable atcftimonyoffetpurpofc,Iea(tthefiith-

full mould deceitiethemfclues w.thawrongdeuice ofa bleffedperfedion. Fur-

ther, hee borowcth this fimilitude of the common vfe oflife. For that was but

a childifh fantafie ofHieromeand fuchotherSjwhich doe wreft this to the pnifc
ofvirginitic: when as Chrifle had no other purpofe , then to eafc them ofthe;

greifc of the wearinefle which mightbee conceiued of the delay of his com -

ming. Therefore hee fayth that hee required nothing ofvs, but that which was
wonttobeeperfoimedbyfriendes at folemne manages. For it was an v.'unll

cultome that young and delicate maydens fliouldeforhunour fake bring the

^idegrorne into the Bride-chamber. . J}ut the fumme of the parable ten-

dsth.
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dethtothis,thatitisnot fufflcientforTStobe once bent and ready to our cal-

ling, exc eptwee endure to the ende

.

x. Fine ofthem rrere wife. In the end ofthe former chapter the Lord cfpe-

cially willed the ftewards to be wife ; becaufe it is mcetc that the greater bur-

den ai \y man bearc th , and the harder matters hee dcaleth in, the wifeher hec

fhouid behauc himfilfe. But now hec requireth that all the children ofG O D
fhouid bee wife . leaft, by running forwarde without aduice, they fhoulde call

themfelues forth as a pray to Sathan, And hce appoynteth this kinde ofwife-

dome, that they fhoulde take care to furniih themfelues with nccefiiry helpes

for the performance of the iournie of their life. For though the timeisfhort,yct

thiongh the heat ofour impatience, it feemcth to beg too long : alfo, our wante

is huh, as hath needc of helpes eucry moment.
5, Tip*>rvbile the bridegroome uried long. Thatfomc wreft this flecping

into the worft part, as ifthe faithfull together with others,fhould giue thefelues

to flouthfulnefie, and apply themfelues to the vanities ofthe worlde, is far from

the meaning of Chrift, and the courfe ofthe parable. It were more probable to

vnderftand it of death, which ceafeth vpon the faithfull before the commingof
Chrift, for wemuft not only waite for faluation now, but whenwearcdead
and reft inChnfte. Yet 1 doe more fimply vnderftandeitof the earthly af-

faires, wherein the faithfull are occupied of nccefsitie, folong as they dwell

iiuhcflefh. And though they ihouldncuer forget thekingdomeof God, yet

the withdrawing of them by the affaires ofthis worlde , is not in vaine com-
pared vntoflcepe. For they cannot bee fo through/ bent to meete with Chrift,

but that diucrs cares do ecyther withdraw them, or make them flowe, or en-
tangle them, whereby it commeth to pafTe, that waking, they are fomewhata
fleepe.

As concerning the cry, I take it to bee fpoken Metaphorically for the fodain*

comming. Forwecknowthatasoftasanyneweorvnwonted thing commeth
topafle, men vfe commonly to bee troubled . The Lordccrieth vntovs eucry

day, that hce wiUcomevnto vslhortly .• but then the whole frame ofthe world
{hall found forth, and his fearefull Maicftie (hall fo fill the heaucn and the eaith,

that it (hall not onely waken them that arc a fleepe, butlhall bring foorththe

dead out of their graues.

8. ^indthefo-Ji/hfaydtothtwife, Their too late repentance is heere re-

proued, which feelenottheirwants,beforethe gate is fhutagainft all remedies

For they are therefore condemned offolly , which prouide not for themfelues

for a long time, becaufe that they do e carclcfly pleafc themfelues in theirowne
want, and they doe fo pafle the time wherein they fhouid make their gaine,that

they contemne the helpes which are ofired them . Therefore, beecaufe they

thinkc not ofgetting oyle in time,Chrift fcorning their ouer late knowledg,dc -

clareth what punifhments they fhallreceiue for their flouthfulncs namely, that

they fhallfindc themfelues empty and dry without fruite.

9. Wee feare leaft there mil not bee enoughfor vsandyou. Wceknowethat
the Lordcdoeth therefore beftow his giftes diuerfly to euerymannc, accor-

ding to his proper meafure, that they might mutually helpeeachothers,and

beitow that in common, which is laydvpp with either of chcro, and by this

mcaaej
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meancs is nourifhedm tbe Church, the holyfocietic ofthe membersofthe

fame. But Cht ift noteth heere the timewhen the burdens being taken away,he

will call them all to his mdgement /eat, thateuery manne may receiue accor-

ding as he hath behaued himfclfe in his body.Therefore he doeth rightly com-

pare that portion ofgrace rccetued and layde vppe with cuery man, vnto pro-

uifion made for one manne in a ioumey, which will not fcrue furEciently for

moe.Furthermore,that which is prefently added, Govyee, and buy foryourfelues.

is not an admonition but an vpbriiding, in this [en^e, you had a time to buy be-

fore, which you neglected; for then it was heft to prouideoyle, but the wane

thereofnow cannot berecoucred.The Papiftes doe very fondly gather hereof,

that the gifte ofperfeuerance is gotten by our ownc power or induftrk .* for in

thewoordebuyingthereisyetnopricefette downe : asitdoth euidently ap-

peare by the Prophet Ifaiah, chap, ff . i. Where the Lorde calling vs to buy,

requireth no recommence, but fayeth that hec haih wine and milke in a ready-

neffe, which he willgiue freely.Therefore there is no other meanes ofgetting,

then thatwee fhould receiue by faith that which is offered vs. At the length it

followeth that the gate of the kingdome ofheauen isfhutte vp againft allfuch

as were cuill prouidedbceaufe they faintedin the middeft ofthe courfe. Nei-
ther muff we feeke here curioufly, how Chrifte fayeth that the foolilh virgines

went to buy .-for it fignifieth nothing elfe but that all fhould be fhut out ofthe

kingdome ofheauen, which mould not bee ready at the very moment.

Mathew.if. Marke

3 1 . And when thefonne ofman commeih in bit <rlo.

ry y and all the Inly Angels with him, then/hall be fit

ypon tbe throne ofhisglory.

3 i . And. before himfhal be gatheredall nations
3and

htefhallfeparate them onefrom anothor, at afhtp-
heardfeparateth theJheepefront the goates

3 3 JAnd hefballftt tbeJheepe on bis right bandtand

thegoateson the left.

3 4 . Then/ball the l{i»gfay to them on hii right hande:

Cameye bleffedofmyfather3 inherheye the kingdome

preparedforyoufrom thefoundations ofthe world,

3 f . Fori was an hungred3 andyeegaue me meat*': I

thirfiedy andyegaue me drinke : I was afit'anger', Q>

yee lodged mee.

$6.1was naked andyee cloathedme3 Ivasfickeandye

vifitedmee : I was inprifon3 andyee came vnto me.

» j.Thtnfhall the righttousanfwerehim,ftying' Lord

when fawe wet thee an hungred 3 andfed thee ?or a

thirft, andgaue thee drinke ?

38* And when faw weethetafiranger3 andlodged

thee ? or naked, and (loathed thee ?

3 £. Or whenfawe vet theefickf or in frifon, and

came

Luke. 21.

37. 7^o win th«

daye time bee

taught in the tern

pie, and at night3
het went out 3and

abode in tbe ntvut

that is called tho

mount ofOliues.

38. And all

the peopls came

in the morning to.

him3 t?beare hint;

in the temple.
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40 jind the kjngfhallanfwer andfay ynto them: Verely \

Ifay ynto you
y
tn as much asy« haue done it ynto one ofthe

lea/i ofthefe my brethrenyye haue done it ynto mi.

4 r. Then (hall hefay ynto thtm on the left hand: Dtpart

from meyee (urfed.intDeuerlaflingfireyyrhich is prepared

for the deuill and his angels.

41. For I iras an hungred
3 andyee gaue me no meat: 1

thirjtedy andyee <^aue me no drinkf.

4} . / vtas afiranger andye lodgedme not: I was naked gr
ye doathed menott(j<kg and inpnfon andyetifited me not.

44. Thenfhall they alfo anfwere him,faying: Lord when

faxv we thee an hungred or a thirft or aflrangtr^r naktd

orfickfor inprifon and did not minifler ynto thei ?

4 f . Thenfhall he anfwere them
3
andftyif'erily I fay yn.

toyou,i» asmuchas you did it not to one of the leafte of
thtfeye did it not to me.

46, ^tnd thofefJ>allgo into euerlafiingpaine3 and the

righteous into life etemail.

Chriftprofccmeth the fame do&rine: and that which he firft defcribed bo
parables, he now expoundethplamely and without figures. The fummeisthat
the faithfull Ihould frir vp themfeiues to the d efire ofliuing holily & rightcotifly

and that they ihould with the eyes offaithlooke vp to the heauenly JifV , which
now lieth hid, but fliali be at the length reuealed at the laft comming of C hrifr.

Forwhen he faith that he ihall then fit in the throne ofhis glory,where he fhall

come with the angels, he oppofeth this his laft appearance, againft the confufed

and difordei ed troubles ofrhecarthly warfare : as ifhe fhould haucfayd,thathc

did not therefore appeare, as ifthat hee ihould hauefet his kingdom eprefently

in anorder 1 andtherefore his difciplcs haue neede ofhope & patitnce.Ieaft the

long delay fhould tire them out. Whereby we gather that this is added againc

that the difciples being remouedfrom that error,ofaprcfcnt& fodame felicity,

fhould fufpend their minds vntill thefecond comming ofChrift:& in the meanc
feafon, that they fhould not fall away nor waxe faint- therefore he faych that he
{hall then at length be renouned by the name ot a king. For although he begin-

ncth his kmgdome vpon the earth, & fittcrh now at the right hand of his father

that he might with great authoriticgouerneheauen&earth:yet,that his throne

is not asyct erected in the light ofmen, fo that his diuinemaieftie ihall far more
fully appeare and ihinc in thclaft day then now. For then fhall the full effect of
his glory appeare,which we taft now onely by faith. Therefore Chrift fittcth

now in his throne in hcauen,fo farforthasitisneceflary for him toraigne for

the brideling ofhij enemies and the defence ofhis Church.But then he ihall o-
penlyafccnde into his tribunall feat, that hee may eftablifh a pcrfe&c order in

heauen and earth, that he may tread his enemies vnder his fcet,&$ he may ga-
ther his faithful ones into the fellowfhip ofthe eternal& bleffed life, to be fhort

he will then (hew forth in deed to what end his father hath giuen the kingdomc

to him. He laith that he wil then come in his glory becaufc that while hee wa$
cornier-
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uerfant vpponeatth as a mortall man, heelayhidde vnder the contemptible ha-

bjte ofa feruat, And he cal'.eth it his glory,which in an otherplace he attributed!

to his father euen in thelame fenfe .-for he fimply meaneth the glory of GOD,
whxh flionc then onely in the father,when as it was hid in him,

32. *And before himfhalliegat'iered all nations, and heft>aUfepardte them. He
extolleth his kingdome with greate and royail titles, that the Difliples might

learnetohopeforan other felicity, then they hadde then concerned in their

mindes.Forthisonethingfiifficedthemjthattheirnation mould be dcliucred

from the miferies wherewith it was then opprefied, that it might appeare that

God had not madehiscouenantinvaine with Abraham and his poftcrity. But

Chrift cxtendeth the fruiteofthe redemption which heebringeth further, bc-

caufethathee fhall be the iudgeof the whole world. Then, that hee might ex-

hort the faithfull to hue godly,heefayththatitfha!Inotbceto.r.mon both to

good and badde : for he will bring with him the reward which is layde vppe for

them both. In furnme,hefayth that the eftate of his kingdome fballtben bee

rightly ordred,when the righteous Ihallobtayne the crowne of glory, and the

wicked fhall haue that reward payed them which they haue deferued.Now that

reparation oftbegoatcsfromthelambeswhichis deferred vnto that day, de-

clare th that the wicked are nowe mingled with the holy and godly men to hue
togethenn one, and the fame flocke ofGod. And this comparifon feemeth to

bee taken out of Ezechiel $421 .where the Lord complaineth ofthe vntoward-
ne!le ofthe goates,which pufh the leanefheepe with theirhorncs, and fpoyle

the patttires and trouble the water : and he fayth that he will reuenge it. So that

Chrift hiswordes doe tend to this, thit the faithfull fhould not think their cftat

to be too fharp,ifnow they be compelled to liue with goates,yea, and to abide

many pufhes and troubles ofthem : then, that they fhould take heede, lead the

corruption of their finncs fhould infect them alfo thirdly,that they might know
that they loofe not their labour by liuing godly and righteoufly , for the diffe-

rence fhall appeare at the length.

34. Comeyee bleffed. The purpofe of Chrift muftberemembred .• for hee
Willeth hisdifciplest > be now content with hope,andpatiently3and with quiet

mindes to waite forthe cnioy ing ofthe eclefti ill kingdome .• then hee willeth

them to goe earncflly forward, and not to be weary of well doing . The latter

part is referred to this, that he promifeth the inheritance of heauen to none,buc

to them which in good workes doe goe forwarde to the markeof that calling;

which is from aboue. But before that hee will fpeakeoftherewarde of good
works,he fhcwcthhy theway that the fpringoffaluatio arifeth from an higher

fountaine, For by calling them the blefled ofthe'father, he dcelareth that their

faluationproceedcthof tin* fret fauour of God; for the blefled ofGOD , and
chofen,orbelouedofGod, isalloneaniongft the Hebrewes. Further, not

onely the faithfull haue vfed thisphrafe offpeach,to exprcfi'e the gia. e of God
towardes men, but they which had no taft oftrue gcdhneil'e, held yet this prin-

ciple. Come in thou bleffcd of the Lord, fayd Laban to Abraham his fmiant

Gen. 24.31. Wee fee that nature had taughtthem tovfe this title, that they

might thereby yccldethe prayfe. of all good thmges which they had receiued,to

God.
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Wherefore it is not to be doubted, but that Chrift defcribing the faluation of
theoodlvbegtnnethattheloueofGod, whereby they which by the direction

of G>dsfpirit doe afpiretorightcoufnefleinthishfe, areprcdcftinated to life,

H -.t, cunto a'.fo appeitainethth.it which he fayth a Ittlc after, that the kingdome
was • reparcd for them from the beginning ofthe worlde, into the poflcflion

wher o; they fhallbefcnt atthelaft day. And though it may cafily be o'liecled

that the reward was layd vp before for their merits which ihoulJ come aftcr,yet

i; any man will waigh the wordes without contention, hee will grant that it is

afecretcommendationofthegraccof God. ForChriftalfo doth not fimply

call the fajthfuUtopoflcfic the kingdome , as if they haue gotten thefame by
their mcrites ; but cxprefly fayth that it fliotildc be giuen as to heires. Yet there

is an other ende to bee noted, whereunto the Lord had regard, for though the

life ofthe godly is nothing elfe but a miferable and grciuous banithmentfo that

the earth can fcarcely bearc the: though they trauaile vnder a hard want,vnder
proaches and other troubles, that they may with alb ong and valiant minde o-
uerco.ncthefelets, the Lord dedareth that there is a kingdome prepared for

them in an otherplace, And it is a notable exhortation topatiencc,when men
are certaincly pcrfwaded that they beare not in vaine. Therefore, leaft the
pride ofthe wicked wherein they doe glory nowe,(houldc make our mindes to

fainte, and leaft our owne mifenes fhoulde weaken our hope,let vs alwayes re-

niember that inheritance which remainethforvsin heauen : for it dependeth
not ofanydoubtfull cafe, but it was prepared for vsofGodbeeforewee were
borne, yea I fay for cuery one ofthe elect, becaufe that Chrift doeth heerc call

them the blciled ofthe father. But there is no abfurditie in this, that it is onely

iiydhcerc
t
thit the kingdome was prepared from the beginning ofthe world, and in

an otherplace : Before the creation ofthe heauen and the earth. For Chrift doth not
here fet downc the point oftime, when the inheritance ofcternall life was pre-

pared for thechildren ofGod, but onely callethvs to the consideration of the

fatherly care ofGod, wherein hee embraced vs before wee were borne : and he
doth therby confirme the aflurance ofour hope,fo that the troublcfomc ftormes

ofthe world cannot ouerthrow our life.

I was an hundred. If thedifputationhecrehad becne ofthe caufcof our

faluation, the Papifts had not gathered amiftc, that wee fhould mentc eternall

life by good workes, butwhen as Chrift had noother purpofc but to exhort his

Difciplcs to endeuour to line well and righteoufly , it is ill gathered by his

wordes what the merites of workes fhould auailc. They reft vpon theworde

caufall, which is but a weakc ftay : for we know that it doth not alwayes note

thecaufe, but rather the confequence,when as eternall life ispromifed to the

righteous. But thereis aplayner aniwcre For we deny not but that there

is a rcwarde promifed to good workes, but it is offauour, becaufe it depen-

deth ofthe adoption. Paulcin the 1. Tim. 4. 8.reioyceththat there wasa
crowne ofrighteoufneffe laydevppefor him . But whereofgathered hee this

comfort, but ofthis, that hee was a memberof IefusChrifte, whoistheon-

ly heirc of the heauenly kingdome ? Hee fayeth that the iuft iudgewill

tiue him that crowne,but howcfhoulde heecome by thatreward, but becaufe

ee was adopted of free grace, and endowed with that righteoufnes where-
of
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Whereofwe all are vcydc? Therefore thefe two things muft be confidered,thae

thefaythUmaTCcalledtothepoueflionofthckingdomeofheauen, in refpeft

ofgoodAOikes , not becaufcthey fhouldedeferue it by the right eoufneiTe of-

workes, or tecaufe that they mould be the anthems of the getting of it for the-

felucs; but becaufe that God decth iuftifie them whomchce hath firftchofen.

Furthermore, though that by the direction ofthefpirite they (hotilde afpireto

the loue 0! rightecufnellc • yet becaufe they doc ncuer fatishe the law of God,
thetc is no reward e due to them, but that is called a reward which is giuen free-

ly, tut Chrifte doth not reckon vppc all the partes ofa godly and a holy life:

but dcth ondy net e for example fake fome poyntes ofchanty, whereby we de-

clare thatwe doe wci fhippe God . For though the worfhippe of God excel-

leththcloueofmenne, r.r.d therefore fa) th and inuocaticnismorc tobedefi«

red then almes: yet ChriUedocthnotwithcut caulefcttedowne thtteflimo-

nies oftrue rightecufnefie which are more apparant to b e fecne . Ifany man
defpifing God, fhculdcnely deale well with men, fuch mercy (hould nothing

auailefortheappeafingofGodjbecaufethatinthemeancfeafo he is defrauded

of his owne right. Chrift therefore doeth notfay that the fum ofrighteoufncile

conlrfteth in almes, but by fignes which may be moft eafily feene , hee decla-

rcth what it iuo Hue godly and rightecufly .• fo that truely the faithfull do not

onclyprofciie with the mouth, but bydilhgent exercifesthey doe mewc that

they doe worth ippe God . Wherefore thofefantaflicallmenne doc very pre-

poitcrouflyvnder pretence ofthis place withdrawcthemfelues, both from the

hearing ©f the word,and alfo from reccuing the holy fupper.forvnder the fame
colour they might alfo caft away fayth & bearing of the crofie, and prayers,and

chaftitie. But Chiilt ment nothing lefle, then to icftrainc to a partcfthe fecend

table, the rule of holy life, which is contained in the two tables of the law The
Monkes alfo and fuch like rafcalles haue fottifhly fette downe to thei'elucs fixe

workes ofmercy,bec2iifethatChriftmakethmentionofnomo.As if'that chil-

dren might notplainely fee, thatby the figure Synecdoche, allthewccrkes of
charity are here commended. For to cemtort the foirowfu!l,tohe!pethtm that

bevniufty opprefied: toaydtthefimplewithcounfell,topull the pocrewret-
chescutoftheiawesof the woluesisaworkeofmercy, as much worthy to be
prayfed, as to doath the naked,or to fcede the hungry. But may a man rhinke,

that Chnftc commending charity vnto vs, woulcieesclucicthc ledmieswhich
appertainctothe wcifljpofGod;ycthetcllethhisdifciplcs.thatth;sn ill bee
a lawfull tr) all ofa holy life, ifthey ex crcife themfelues in charity, according to

that fa) ing of the Piophct,I will haue mercy & not facrifice,Hcle 6,6. Name-
ly,tciaufetbatthe hypocrites being couctcus, ctucll, deceitful!, Inarching to
them by violence,&ptoud,doe yetvnderavainepcmpcofcercmoniesjdiffcm-
blc a kindc ot hohnts.Wherby we doe alfo rather, ifwee defre to haue our life

apprcoued before the chiefeiudge,v\eemuflnotW3nder in cur cwnefantafies
but rather lcoke what he dcth eJpecially requireofvs. Forwhofoeuerfhalldc-
paitfrom his commandementes, although they (weate and tire out ihemfdues
in their faigncd woorkes, they mall yet at the lengthhearc this at the lait day

:

whorequiiedthcfethingesatycurhand,Ifa.i.i2.

! ^ 4 flit»fijallthej an/were. Chnftbringeth in the righteous doubting,who
V v. yet
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yct3rencti'monnt,biitthathcaccountcthwhatfoeuerisgiiicntomen,asbe«

flowed vpon himfelfe. But becaufe that this is not fo throughly fettled in their

mmdes as was tnecte, therefore he fcttethfoith the lame by railing the pcrfons

as it were to fpe.ikc it : for whereof commeth it, that we are follow and ilackc

to doe well, but becaufe that promifeis not rightly fettled in our heart es, that

God will in time to come recompence With gaine, that which we beltow vpon
thepoorc ? So then thisadmiration which Chriftc fcttethdownc, tendetnto
thispurpofe, to teach vs to arile abouethe capacitieof our tJeth, fooftasour
poorc brethren doe craue our ayd & helpe, that the beholding ofthe miferable

miJ»a mould not make vs flackc or flow, to doe well. $9. ferity I fay -vntoyot*.

As Chrilt taught cucn now by a figure, that wee doe not y ct vnderltand, howe
much heefleemcth the ducties ofcharity : fonow he openly dechreth thathec
accepteth as done to him, what thingsfoeuer we bellow vpon his children^
will recopeace the n to vs. And we were too too carelefle,if this fentencc could
not Irame oar bowels to compalfion, that chrilt is cither negle<5ted,or worfliip-

ped in their perfon which need ourhelpe.Thetcfore lb oft aswc doe wax flow
to helpe the poore,let vs looke vpon the fonne of God, to whome ifany trmige
fhouldbedenyedit were molt cruell factilcdc;e. In thefewordes he alfo decla-

red^ that healfoacknowledgeth thofebencfitesasdonetohim, which were
done freely without regard ofany reward.And truly,when he comandeth to do
good to the hiigry and the nakcd,& IV. angers,and prifoners,ofwhom there can
Be jio hope ofrccompence,it is neceflary to looke to him, who ofhis owne ac-
cord bindeth himfelfe vr.to vs, & thatwhich otherwife might feemc to be loft,

hefufterethto be reckoned amongll his accounts. But hce doth hercbyna.Tie

commend the faithfull only.not that he would that others fliould be altogether

defpifed, but becaufe that the nearer any man.approcheth vnto God, fo much
the nearer he mult be to vs. For though there is a common band offociety, yet
the children ofGod hauc a more ftrong &facred knot offellowfliippc amongll
thefelucs. Therfore fith it is meete to prefer them which are ofthe houlhold of
faith before ftr3ungers,Chrirt doth efj>ecially name them And though the pur»
pofc was to perfwade the rich,& them which haue abundance to fupply & eafe

the want of die brethren.yetthcpoore&mifi-rablehauenofmall cofoit herc-
by,for that though they be reiected,& defpifed ofthe world,yet they are as pre-

cious to the fon ofGod as hisowne mebers.And furely by calling the brethren,

he vouchfafeth the a wonderful honor. qi.Departfrom meye f«r/"«/.Now he dc-
feendeth to the rcprobate,who were lo driiken with their tranlitory profperity,

that they dreamed that they mould be alwayes bleiled. Therefore he faieth that

he will come to bectheir iudge,to fhakeaway their pleafurcs wherein they are

nowdrownedrNot that he would terrifie them with the tidings ofhis coming,

( which fecme to haue made a couenant with death, & doe harden themfelucs

in fecurity)but that the faithfull being forewarned oftheir horrible deltruftion,

might not cnuy there prefenteltate , For as promilcs are neceflary for vsto

prouolte and fhrrc vs vppe to defire toliue well \ fo likcwifc are the threatnings,

to keepe vs in carefulnefle and fearc. Therefore we are taughthow much it is

10 beedefired to be ioyned to the fonne ofGod.becaufc that eternall deft-ructi-

on and the torment offir c remaiaeth for them,,whom hee reie&eth from him
at
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at the Iaft day. And then he will command the wicked to depart frorehimjbe-

catife that many hypocrites arc now Co mixed among the nift, as if there were

great affinitie betweene Chrift and them. Further,wee haue fayd otherwhere,

ehae the word fire doth metaphorically fetforth the fharpnes ofthe punishment

which our fenfes cannot comprehend. Wherefore it is a vainc thing fubtiliy to

inquire eytherot the mate er, or of the forme ofthe fire , as the fophifters doe.

For, folikcwife fhould there be queftion had of the worme,which Efay.66.24,

ioyneth with the fire. Furthermore,the fame Prophet in the 30. 3 $ .doth plain-

ly declare that it is a metaphorical! kind offpeach : for he comparcth the fpirit*

of God to a paire ofbellowes, wherewith the fire is kindled,and hec addeth al-

Co brimfionc. Wherefore by thefewordeswee may rather imagine then know
the vengeance of God whichmall light vpon the wicked,which exceeding all

Other-torments, may terrific vs.

But hecre is to bee noted the perpctuitic ofthe firc,as ofthe glory which was
promifed euen now to the faithful). Which ispifaredfor the dentil. Chrift oppo-

feth the rieuiSl agamft himfclfe,as the head and cheifc of all the reprobate. For
though all the Angels which fcll,aredeuils,'yet many places of the fcripture do
referrea chicfety to one, who gathereth all the wicked vndcr him, as into one
body to cieftru&ion : euen as the faithfullin life, beecome one together vnder

Chrift, and doe grow vnder him,v millthey become perfect, and are throughly

knit to God by him. But Ghrilt fay th nowe, that hell isprepared for the deuiil,

that the wicked might bee out of hope ofefcaping the fame, when they heare

that they are appoyn ted to the fame punifhment with the deuiil,who as it is well

knowne,is already enthi ailed and chained in hell without hope of deliuerance.

And though fome doe by the Angels ofthe deuiil vnderftandcwicked men, yet

it is moreprobable that Chriftcfpeaketh onely of the dcuils* And fo in thefe

words he doth fecrctly rcproue menne, who being called by the Gofpcll to the

hope of faluation, had rather perifhwithSathan, and reicclingthe authour of
faluation, doe willingly caft themfelues intothis miferable lot. Not that they

were not ord ained to deftruftion as well as the deuiil : but becaufe that in their

wickednefle thecaufe oftheir deftruction doeth euidently appeare, while they

rcfufethegracecallingthem. Therefore though the reprobate were in the fe-

cret iudgementofGod ordained to death before they were borne.yetfb long as

life isoflered them, they ate not accouted heires ofdeath, or companions ofSa-
than .• but their deftruction which was hid before,appcarcth& is difcouered by
their incredulitie.

44.Then[hall they anfwerc. The fame figure offetting them toipeakein their

owne pcrfons ,Which was vfed before, Chrift doth now againe rehearfe, to let

the reprobate vnderftand, that thofe vaine pretenceswherewith they do now
deceiue themfelues, (hall auaile them nothing at the Iaft day. For,whence com-
meth this (o crucll pndc againft the poore, but becaufe they think that they fhal

efcape vnpunifhed. Therefore the Lord,that he might driue away fuch deceit-

full flatteries, forewarneththem that they fhall feele at the length, ( but to too
late ) thatwhich theynow doe not vouchfafe to thinke vpon : namcly.that they

whichnow doc (ecmc to bee fiich abiedes arc asptctiousto Chrift, as his own
snembers.

V v. * Maihew
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Math.i£. Markc. 14

I. And it came to pajfe3vhtn lefts I I . Andtwj dayts afterfollow

had fiitifkzd all theft fsyipgs, hi cd thefujl ofthe Vajfeasier, and

fail v.jm his tli-fcipleiy of'vnleuened bread: Aid the hie

l Tee kpawthxt vrttbin l,(Uytsii Vrieftei and Scribesfought howe

t be Vajftotier, and the Son ofnun they might tas\e him by craft^and

Jhxl be dtliueredto be crucified

j .Tl>enaj]'em'Aed togithertht chief

Triefls and the Scribes, and tha

Elders of the people into theh. til of

thehup "tift (AlledCaiph.it,

a. . e.lhiv they might

kyfubtelties3 e$pl{iUhim

1 , B tt I '--yf-iy d not on thefeajl

v \ any vpratit* b: ammge the

people.

64An I when lefts wai in Bahama
in t!jc ho\tfe cfSimon the leper

,

7. There came yntobim a woman,

\vb:ch hadaboxe ofvery cofilyoint-

menty & powred it on his bead, as

hi fat at the table.

8. Ati when hisdifciplesfaw it they

bad indignatio:i,faing what needed

this Vtajfi

9. Fortius oyntment might baue

beenfouldfor itutche and bcengiitcn

tothepoore.

10. An I lifts knowing it,fayde

•onto tbarn: w';y trouble yee the wo-

man? for /be hath wrought agood

voork^ vt>pon mf.

1 I. For yeha.te thepoore alwayes

withyou but me• fhxllyou nit haste

alvtaye'.

11, For, in thatfree powred this

e intni'nton my body free did it to

bury me.

I J
« Pertly I fay -vnto yo'-r where-

neuer this Gofpe'.lfhalbe preached

throtghint althc world, therefrail

alfo this that free hath done be fpo-

Ltike iz.

\.7\owthefeafl

of vnltauened

brea Idrev near

which is called

tbeVaffeouer

.

X. And the bitput him to death.

t. But th'yfayd'not on thefeajl
J

priefti& Scribs

day Itafl there beany tumult <-'. fought Inwthey
mong the people. 3. And \ might ^Ihim,
when he was in Bethaniaint'ie fur t'-iei feared

h-iufeofSymontheLeaper.as bee the people,

fate at the Table, there ctme a

woman having a boxe ofoyntmet

ofSpikenard,very ceftly and <bee

brtketbeboxe,and powred it on

his head.

4. Thereforefome difdaineda-

mongthemf/ites, atdfayde: To
what end it this waft ofoyntment

y . Per it m Ight baue been 1 fo Id

for more then three hundreth

pence,and beenegiuen to thepore

,

and theygrudged arainji her.

6. But leftsfayd,lct her alone:

why troubleye her}for sheehath

wrought a good woorke onm*.

7. For ye haue the poore with

you alwayes,and whenye will, ye

may do th'm good,but meye frail

not baue alwti's.

8. Shee hath done that free

coulie: free tamettforeh.xndeto

annoynt my body to the burying.

9. Merely I fay ynto you, wh;*e-

foeuerthis Gofpell frail be prea,

ched throughout the whole fcotld.

I this alfo thatfree hath donefrail

J

be fpol^en of in remtmbratmce of
her.

kfn of, for a memwiall ofher.

ChriH doth now acjtin confirms th.u, which h? forewarned his clifciplcs offo

ofcen before, but this laft forwirnirig doth moll euidently declare how willing-

ly he offered himfelfe t:> death-.andit was neceftary that it fhonld befobecauf-

thatGoicoiiIdnotbeappeafeJjbutwuhafacrjSceofobcJieiice,

His
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His mind was alfo> thereby to meetc with that ofFencc,leaft the difciplcsfuppo-

finpthathcwasbrougbttocleathofncccflitieorconftraintftiouldfallavvay. So

this fentence was profitable two wayes: firff
3
that it might bemanifeft that the

fonneof God did willingly fubmithimfelfe to death>thathce might reconcile

the worlde vnto the father ( for there was no other mcanes whertby either the

guiltineffe offinnes cculdebec wafhed away , orthe right eoufnefle obtay-

r.cd for vs .) then, that hce dyed not as one opprefled fo with violence , which
he could not efcape •• but btcaufe that heeofiredhimfelfc willingly to death*

Therefore he fayth that he commeth purpofely to Hierufalem to die there. For
when as he was at libertie to go back againe, & to paffe away that time in fome
fafeand fecret place, wittingly and willingly he goeth forth amongft them
euen in the appoynted time. And though the Difciples profited nothingat that

time by the warning that was giuen them of the obediece which he yelded to

the father.yet afterwards their faith was much ftrengthened'by the doctrine.

As alfo at this day v\ e tecciue no final profit ther by.for it fettcth before vs as in

a liuelyglafre
3
thatfrcewil offering and faenfice, whereby all the tianfgrefsions

ofthe world arc blotted out and we behGiild the fon of god gladly and boldly,

going forward to death,and now a concjuerour ofdeath.

3. Then affimblc together. Mat. mcaneth not that they were affembled in the

fpaceofthofcz.dayes.buthe fettethdowne this hyftory,to declare that Chnft
was not told by man ofthe day sproynted for his death. For bywhat con.
lectures couldethishauebcene gathered,when as the enemies themfelucs had
purpofed to defer the timefThe meaning therefore is that he fbake by the fpirit

ofprophefie of his death, whenasno man could fufped ittobefonieathand.

Further, Iobnfettethdownethccaufewhy the Scribes andPriefts had this

affembly.- namely becanfe that daily there was more concourfeofpeople to

Chrift . And then by the perfwafion of Caipb a sit was decreed that he fhould
die becaufe that he could not be ouercome any way but by death; but they faw
no fit and conuenient time3

vntill that the feaft being paft,the peoplefhould bee
depatted.Hcreby we gather that though thofe hungry dogs did gredily hunt af-

tcrthe death of Chriit 3
yea though they fought the fame outragioufly, yet they

were reflrained with a fecret bridle ofGOD,fo that nothing was done by their

purpofc or will.As much aslieth in them,they lookc for an other time,but God
hafineth the houre whether they will or no.And it bchoueth vs greatly to marke
thiSjChtill was not rafhly caried to death at the pleafure ofbis enimics«but was
brought vnto it by God.becaufethatthe hope ofourhelpis eftablifhed vpon
the fame, God isappeafed with thatfacrifice, which he had ordained from the

fcegining, And therefore his wil was that his fon fhuld be offered euen vpon
the day ofthe Paffeouer that the olde figure might giue place to the onely fa-

enfice ofthe cternall redemption. They whichehadde no other purrofe but to

ouerthrowe Chrift, thought an other time more meete : but God who haddc
ordained him for a facrifice to purge away finnes, chofe a fpcciallday, that

might ioyntly oppefe the body to the fhadow Whereby the fruit ofthepoC
fefiion ofChrift doth n&we more plainely appcare vnto vs.

6. JfhenlefuswaiinBethanU. That whiche the Euangeliftdocthnowfet

downe, befell a little before Chrifte came to Icrufalcm .* but it is recorded

¥v j.» heere
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hecre in very good time, to giue vs to vndcrftand what occafion moiied the hi^h
prieftcsfofodainely to make this haftc. They durft norfctvpon Chritte with
open violence, audit was not focalicamattertotakchim by fubtlety . Nov?
whenludasoffredthemame.xnesvnhopedandvnlookedfor, the eafincfle to

bring the matterto paile, made them to take an other courie. But the obie&icS

that lohn doth fomewhat differ in this hyltory from Math, and Marke, which
caufed fome interpreters,corruptly to imagine it to be an other hyftory,is cafily

anfwered. The name ofthe woman which annoynted Chrifte, which our two
Euangelilts doe conceale, is cxpreffed by lohn 1 1 3. but t!v re is no mention of

tlieman whofe.iftedChrilt,yetMat.and Marke doe exprefly fay thathce flip-

ped with Simon the leper. But there is no contrariety in this , that I O H N
lay th that his feete wei c annoynted,and ours fay his head . Wee doe ceitaincly

knowe th.it the oyntmentcs were not call downe to his fcete : but) when there

was more aboundance lhedde then was woont,Iohn to amphfie thefame fayth

that his fectc were wet. 3farke alfo reporteth that the Alablaftcr boxe beeing

broken, all the oyntmentwas powred vpon his head : fo it doeth very well ap-

p?are,thatit ran downe to hisfeete. This therefore is ceruinc, that they all

doe report one, and the fame hy itory.

8. jini when his difciplesfaw it. This alfo is a common thing amongft the

Eiiange!ifts,toattributethattomocwhichbcgiinbyone,if they confented to

thefame. lohn fayth , that Iudas the betrayer of Chriit, beegan this murmu-
nng,Mathew and Marke doe bring in all the difciplcs with him : for that none
ofthe other cuer durft to hauc grudged ifthe vngodly grudging of Iudas, had
not bcenc as 1 firebrand to let them on fire. But when as he began vnder lome
good colour to condemne that waftfullexpence , they were all taken ealily

with that infection, And by this example we are taughtwhat danger commcth
of malicious and poyfonfull tongues. For they which are ofa good,fimple, and
modett nature, except they wifely takeheede to themfelues,yet being decerned

with falfe rcportes, doe cafily fall into wrong iudgements. If Chriftes difciplcs

by keeping company with Iudas, were canedintoahght and fond opinion,

what lhail become of vs, ifwee do too eahly admit talebearers, which do com-
monly mahtioudy qeurrell at rhings well done ? Heere may alfo be gathered an
other leflfon, that wee fhould not railily giue fentence of a matter not throughly

kno/vne. The difciplcs take holdc ofthat which Iudas fp ike,and becaufc it had
fbme pretence, they doe raflily giue wrong iudgement. But it was mecte for

them to haue made be tterincjuiric, whether the dcedchadbeenworthieofre-

firehenfion elpccially fith the mailtcr was prefent, whofe iudgement they lhould

taue abidden. So wee know, that except the word ofGod doth goe bcfore,the

fentence is prepolteroufly giucn:becatife that none ofvs(as Paui teacheth,Rom.

14. 1 o.)liucth or dicth vnto himfelfe3 for we muft all appeare before the judge-

ment feate ofChritte, where hee fliallyeelde his account, t. Cor. f . 10. And
though there was great difference betweenc Iudas and the others, becaufe that

hce fought wickedly and cunningly to cloake his theft, and the other were ca-

ried away with a mecre fimplicitic 1 yet we fee how they by their vnaduifedne$

were drawne from Chrift, and ioyned to Iudas-

JO, VPuy.trouble yee the mmao. Itis maruailc that Chrift, whofe wholclife

was
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Was a rule and example oftemperance and frugalitie, mould now allow immo-
derate charge, which feemeth to be nearefuperfluous and necdelefle delightes-

But the maner ofdefence which he vfeth muft be noted •• for hee doeth not fay

that thewoman had done well, as if hee would haue the fame done dayly •• but

that which (lice had done once, hee lay th was acceptable to God,for that there

was iuft caufe why it mould be fo done. Therefore, though Chrift defired not

the vfc ofoyntment, y et in refpect ofthe circumftance, this annoyntmg pleafed

him. Whereby we gather thstfome particular deedes, are fometime accepted

ofGod, which yet may net be made an example to befollowcd. And it is not

to bee doubted but thatMary was moued by afecret motion ofthefpiritto an-

noynt Chrift, as it is certaine that fo oft as the Saintes are called to fomc extra-

ordinary worke, they are driuen with an vnwoonted motion, leaft they fhoulde

attempt any thing but-by the direction and gouerncment ofGod . There was
tio commandtment which enioyned Mary tothisannoynting, neyther was it

needefull that there fhould haue beenealawfetdowne for one worke: but be-

caufc that the heaucnly calling is the onely rule ofwell doing , and
t
that God

rcfufcth what fo euer men take in hand oi themfelucs, Mary was gouerned by
the motion ofthe fpirit, with acertaine pcrfwafion offaith to performe this du-

tieto Chrift. Butthisonea&ionofthewomanisnotonelydefcnded by this

anfwerc of Chrift, but the godly ioy ofall men is heereby defended , who
may bee fatisfied that they and theirworkes are approued ofGod. It commeth
oft to pafle that godly men are not onely reproued, but alfo vniuftly condemned
openly, who haue theirconfciencesbcaring them witnefTe that they haue done
nothing but by the commandement ofGod-.and in this refped they are accoun-

ted proud, ifthey defpifing the peruerfe judgements of the world, doc fotisfie

themfelucs with the only allowanceof God.

Beccaufe this is a hard temptation , and it can hardly bee, but that the

corrupt confent ofmany muft grieuevs, this doctrine muft bee noted , thae

ronccan at any time beethroughly encouraged to doe well, except they de-

pend ofthe onely allowance ofGod. Therefore Chriftedocthheere make
the difference of good and euill to his onely pleafure .• for when hee fayth that

this womans worke was good, which his Difciples had already condemned*

hec doth bythisfpeachreprouethe raftineffe of men , which iudge as they

lift. Wee therefore beeing armed with this defence, muftlearnctoneglefte

what rumours fo cuerarefpreadabroadeof vsin theworlde^fo thatwe know
that which men condemne to bee approued ofGod. So Efayas, 50. 7» beeing

opprefled with the flandtrs of the wicked, callethGOD towitneflc, fo Paule

appealethtohis iudgement, 1. Corrinthians 4. 4. Therefore let vs learne

toregardetheiudgementesof menne no further , then that by our example

they may bee taught to obey GOD: and when as the worlde fhall with a

greate clamour rife vppe againfte vs , let this cemforte and fatisfie vs,

that which is accounted cuill vppon earth, ispronounced good from hea-

tiea.

11. Yctihtuethefoorealyvayes rvithyou. Chrift dcth not flmply defend the

tnnoynting, that wee fhould follow the fame: but declareth that there was a

caufewherfore itvras acceptablcto God.Itisconueniemt this ihuld bewifely

V v. 4 otter-
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obferucd,leaft,thattogitherwiththePapiftes,weflK>uldprepofterounydcuire

fumptuous rites for tlic worlhippingof God : for when they heard chat Chnfte

would that Mary (hold anoynt him, they imagined that hee was delighted with

incenfe, waxe candles, magnificall ornaments, and fuch like pomps . For this

caufc they had all their glorious ceremonies, and they thought that they could

not worlhip God aright,ifcheyihould not laO> out into great charges. But chrift

doth plaincly except heere, that the thing which pleafcd him to be done once,

fhould not bee accepted of him ifit were done afterwards. But when hee fayth

that the poorc fhould be alwayes in the world, he diftmguilheth betweene the

daily worfhip, which fhould bee vfed amongft thefaithfull,and that extraordi-

nary, which ceafed at his afcenfion into hjauen.Would wee beftow our mony
well vpon true facrifices? let vsbeftow it vpon the poore.For Chrift fayth thac

he Hull not bee alwayes with vs,to bee wordiippcd with outward pomps.Wee
know aflurcdly and by ccperienceof faith we feelethathcispiefent with vsby

fpirituall po ver & grace.-but hee is not vifibly conuerfant amongft vs to rcceiue

earthly honors at our handes.So they are outragious obftinat,which doe thruft

vpon hi n fantafrical charges againft his will,and he refufin° the fame. Alfo,by
that he faith the poore lhallbe alwayes,wce doc heereby gather that it is not by

fortune that many doe want,butby the determinate counfellofGod they are

leftamongft vs,for vs to excrcifc our charity vpon the.Thefum of this place is

this,though the Lord comandeth that we & all that we haue,fhould be dedica-

te J to him,yet hee reqtiireth not any other worfhip to bee beftowed vpon him,

but 6 which is fpirituall,which requirerh no outward expeces:but rather would
that thofe things fhould bee beftowed vpo the poore,which offuperftition had
beeacfondly beefto/ved vpon his worlhip. u./hee did it to bury mee. Chrifte by
thefe words confirmeth that we faid,thac the pretious oyntment was accepted

not for the fauour ofit, but onely in refpect ofthe burial.namety , becaufc that

by this (igne hee would declare that his graue fhould yeelde forth a pieafant fa-

uour,fo as it fhould breathlife and faluation into all the world. Therefore Iohn
pt ayfeth Mary ,becaufe that fhee ha J referucd that oyntment for the day of his

buriall. But after that the perfect, truth ofhis figure appeared, and Chnft cone
out ofthe graue,hc did not onely perfume one houfe but all the world with the

coaifortablcqu:keningfauouro;his death: it were a childiihe thing to reite-

rate that which had neither rcafon nor profit, ij. Wherefoener thisgofpelft illbe

preached. HectortdleththatthisdeedeofMary fhoulde bee honoured, for the

dodcriue of thegofpellfhallbepraifed. Whereby wee gatherthatour workes
are not valued afcer the opinion ofmenne,but by the teftimonie ofthe word of

God , And in this hee faycth, that the mcmoriall ofher fhall bee renowmed
throughout the whole worlde, hee docth by this comparifon iharpely reproouc

his difciples : for by the confent ofall the people, yca,euen ftraungers,and fuch

as dwell in the fartheft partes ofthe world, this deede fhall bee prayfed, which
thefe prefent were fo frowardtocondemnc . Chrift dothalfolouinglyreproae

his difciples, becaufe they .thought not fo honourably ofhis kingdome as was
meete . But by this fentence is the calling of the Gintiles teftified, whereupon
ourfaluittoniseltabhfhcd. But how the gofpell fhould be preached through-

out the wxidc,we haue fhevted before, Math. 14,
3fath.
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1

Mathewe i6 t Marke 14. Luke xi.

Il.Tben one ofthe twelue 10, Then lu das lfcariot3 '$,Then entrtd Satban into lit

one ofthe twdue3 -went away das3who was called Ifcanot&called ludas lfcariot3 vent

vnto the chiefpneftes*

I J. ^indfa\de3what will

yegiue me
3and 1 wil dcly

Her him vntoyou & they

appoynted vnto him thir-

tiepeecesoffiluer.

l6. .Andfrom that time he

fought oportunitit tobe~

tray him.

I7.2^ott>,o» thefirftday

ofthefeaft ofvnleauened

bread3theDifciples came

te lefutyfayir.gyntohiwi:

where will thou that wee

preparefor thee to eat the

Vaffeouerf

18. ^tndhe3faid}goeinto

the Citie tofuch a manne

andfay to himjhe majier

vnto the high prie/ies3to be

tray him rnto them 3

ii. ^4nd when they heard

fed that they wouldgiuehim

money, therefore he fought
ho fr hee might conueniently

betray him

.

il.Tipw thefrfi dayofyn-

re at ofthe number ofthe twelue

4. Jndhee vent a way
3 and

communed with the hie pnrftet
it

3
they wereglad andpromi-' and captaines3hcw hie might

betray him to them.

f . So they were glad
3
and

agreed togiuehim money.

6. jfnd he confented3&- (ought

oportunitie to betray htm vnto

leauened bread3 when they ' the3wben the people were a way
fact ificed p Taffouerjris di~

j

7 . Then came the da y of vn-
fcipksfaid ynto him3 where \

leauened bread
3
when thepaJJ'e

wiltthoH that we "0 <& pre-

pare
3that thou maifi eat the

Vaffeouer?

1 $ Thenbefentforth two of
bis difcif>Us3 and faidynto
themgo ye into the Citie3&
there /hall a manmeeteyou

faieth3my time it athand'ibearinga pitcher ofrrater:

Iwillkeepe the Vajfeouer Ifollow him.

as thine houfe with my dip 14' *And where foeuer hee

cipUs. Igoeth in3fayyeetothegood-

1 9. jindthe DifcipUsdid
J
man ofthe houfe'the maijler

ailefus had giuen them faith3 whereii the lodginge,

charge made ready the\ where 1/hall eatt the Vajfe~

Tajfeeuer. otter with my difctples}

20* So whenthe euen \<,.^nd he will/hewyou an

vas come3 hefat downe vpptr chamber3which islarg

with the twelue. trimmed andprepared there

make it ready fo r vs.

i 6.So his difciples wentforth

and came into the citie3 and

found a<, he had /aid vntothe

fy made readythe pajfeouer

17. Jnd ateuenbee camt

with the twelue.

otter muft befac rificed

.

H. jlnd heefent Veter and

Iohtt
3fayinggo }

andprepare ys

thepa/feouer
3
thatvemay eat

**« 9 ~4nd theyfaid to him
where wilt thou that wepre-

pateit?

10. Then hefaydyntothem,

behold
3
whenye be entred into

the citie. there (ball a manne
meeteyoitf bearing apitcher of
rrattr: followe him into the

houfe that he entreth /»,

11. *4nd fay vnto thegood nuxn

oftbehoufe3themayfter faietlt

vnto thee,where is the lodging

where Jfhal eatmyTaffeouer

with my difciples?

it. Thenhcefljallfbewycva

great hie chamber trimmed:

there make ready. 13. So they

went& found as lie hadfaiie

vnto them,& made ready the

Vfffeouer. 14. Jnd when the

hour wasccme,hefat down.f^

j
the twelue apoftles vith him.

The admonition ofCHR I S T auailed fo little forthe mouingefihe

heart of ludas, or for the bettering of him, thathee without regard went

prefcntly to make that lewd couenaunt with the enemies . But it is won-

derfull and flraungethat heewasfo amafed, that hee thought hee hadcie

gotten bythclofle of thatoyntmenta meete escufe for fuch an offence

V V J, Shell :
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then, that beina warned by Chritles worJes.fe'.'. notwhathedid. Theoncly
mention oftheouriallftibuldehaacraoliyfied a heart as tnri as iron .• when as

thereby it had be.v.ceafily gathered, that Chridw ild offer bimfclfe in lacri-

ficc for the faluat.on ofmankindc. Butwee fee in this glade ho.vblinde wic-
ked couetous defires are, and how effectually they bewitch the tninde. Iudas

was carnelHy bent to dcale, hie was hardened by long vfe to commute aay of-

fence : now becaufe hec fawe no pray comming in fro n ocher where, he flick

.

eth notto deliucrto death the Sonne of God, the ai- I x.ro. life: and though

he had a holy admonition toWithdraw him, yet he went forward with violcce.

Wherefore it is not without caufe that Lu.doth exprcfly fay, that Satan enter-

ed into him,not that he was gouerned by the (pirit ofGod before (for he could

not hiue becne giuen Co to robberies & fpoilcs, if he had not beene the bond,
flaac ofSatan*}i but Luke meaneth that he was then wholly dehucred into the

pofleffion of Satan,that as a man defperatc, he might run forward cs to his own
dedructiox For though Satan driuethvs not to finne daily, but raignethin vs

while he caricth vs to a great liberty offinning:yet he is (aid then to enter into

the reprobatCjwhcnthercareof God beeing ouerthrowne, the light ofrcafbn

put out, and fhame fhaken off,he poflcfleth all the fenfes.But God doth not cxe
cute this laft kind ofvengeance vpon others, butfuch asarercadyordeinedto

dedruftion. Wherefore lettevslearnc to repent in time, lead our long remai-
ning m hirdncfle doe eltablifh the kingdomeof Satan in vs : for when we are

©ace caught in this tyranny, there is no meafure ofmadnefTe.

Itmudcfpecially bee noted, that the couctoufnede in Iudas was the caufe

and fountaine offo great blindnefle. Whereby itappeaieth that it was worthily-

called by Paulc, i. Tim. 6. 10. the roote of all euills. Furtherit is a vaine thing

to demaunde heere, whether Satan entred fubdantially into Iudas. It is more
mectctoconfiderthis,howhorrybIcand mondrousa thing it is, formenne
created after the image ofGod, andappoyntedto bee Temples ofthe holy

Ghod, flioulde not onely bee turned into filthy ftables and iynckes,but to bee-
come accurfed dwelling houfes for Satan.

17. Thefirfl day of v»le4ite>ied bread the D;fciples came. Fird itisdemaun-

ded,whythatis calledthe day ofvnlcauened bread, which goeth before the

killing ofthe Lambe. For the Law hadde not commanded them to rcfrainc

from leauen, vntill they eate the Lambc. But this knotte is ealily loofedmamc

\y, for that this note is referred to the day following, as by Markc and Luke it

dotheuidentlyappeare. Therefore when as the day of killing and eating the

Paffeoucrwasat hand, itbeginningatthe euening,thc Difciplesdoeaskeof

Chride,whcre he woulde eate the Pafleouer . But there doth a harder qucdi-

on arife vpon this, that Chride obferued that rite the day before the whole na-
tion celebrated the publikc Paffeoucr . Forlohnfaieth plainely, that the day
when he was crucified,was holden of the Iewes for the preparation not ofthe
Sabboth, but ofthe Pad'eouer.

Further, they went not into the iudgement hall, lead they fhould de-
file themfelues, becaufe the next day they were to eate the Paffeouer . I
Jcnowe that many menne doe fceke for fhiftes, but they ate fuch as auayle

them not , For this cannot bee (hifted ouer by any cauilles , they kept not

Cheif
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their feaft on that d y whereon they crucifie Chi ifte (foritfudde not been

lawfuil tor them on that d yto h aiedconeexec ti >n ppon any manne,) and

then they he
!

de the folcmnc preparation, that after the burial! of Chrirtthey

might eate the PafTbuer . Nowe it is dermunded how it befell that Chrifte

eatehisbefoie. Forin this law hee woulde not takevntohimfelfe anylibe.ty

befidt s the prefcript rule ©f the law. Some do? imagine that tnelewts defer-

red the Paflbuer ofpurpofe that they might deilroy Cbriit . But this deuke is

very •* ell confuted by Bucer < yea, and it fallethawayo.it fel
r
e, itisfovaine.

Therefore I doubt not but that Chrifte obferucd the day prefenbed by the law,

and the Iewes followed fome cuftomc receiued now before . Fhit it is with-

out controuerlie that Chriite was flay nc the day before the Sabboth : becaufe

that before the Sunne wasfette , hee was put with fpeede into the next fepul-

cher, becaufe thatitwasneceflary to keepe holy aftcrthc euening . But now
nomannedoubtcthbutwhenthe Paflbuer andotherfcaftdayesfcilvppon the

day bcfoiethe Sabboth, ofan olde cuftome they were deferred vino the next

day .• becaufe that to keepe two dayes holy together were too hard for the peo-
ple.

The Tcwes doe fay that thislaw was giuen prefently after the peoplereturned

out ofthecaptiuitie of Babylon, andthacbyan oracle from heauen, lean they

fliould fec-mc to haue altered any of the coaimandemerts ofGodrafidy. Ifthat

it was the maner then to ioyne two feaft dayes together in one ( as the Iewes
doe"a!fo grant,and as it appeareth by their auncier.t recordes ) the coniefturc

is probable enough,that Chrifte obferucd the Paflbuer the day before the Sab-
both, obferuingtheday appointed by the law. For we know how diligent and
carefullhee wastokeepecuerypoyntofthelawe. For fith his will was to bee

bound to the law, that he might deliuer vs from theyoke ofthe law, he would
not forget to be fubiect to this chiefe poynt . Therefore hee had rather omit
the vfeofthe outward ceremony, thentotranfgreflethecomandement which
God had giuen, and f to bee fcorned ofthe witked. But it is ccrtamc that the

Iewes thefelues will not deny, but thatitwasordaynedby the Rabbins, that

fo oft as the Paflbuer fell neere vnto the Sabboth, they (hould oncly keepe holy

one day for both So it followcth that Chnft did nothing againft the law,thogh

he keptnot their common cultome,

18. Goe into the citty tofuch aman, Matthtwnotcthouta certaineman : the

o;her two do fay that the two difciples were fent as to a flraunger. becaufe they

had this token giuen them, of a man bearing a pitcher ofwater. But this diucrh-

tie is eafily reconciled. For matthew omitting the myracle,notech the manne,

who was then known to the difciples. For withoutdoubt.after they came to the

houfe, they founde fome one oftheiracquaintauncc.

For Chnftealfo of his owne authority commaundedhim that hefhoulde

prepare a place for him and his , naming himfelfe the mailrer : andheepre-
fently obey eth . But though hee coulde haue poynted out the manne by h:s

name , yet hee hadde rather dire&e his difciples to him by a myrade : that

when they lhoulde fhortly after that fee him humbled, yet their fay th by his in-

ftructif n might be fupportcd. And this w:s no fmall confirmation, that in ib

flaouafpace before his death, he.wasbyfo manifefta soke declared to be God.-
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that they might know that hec wis not drawne to it ofneceffitie , but that hee

ye elded roitofhisowne freewill. And though it may bee that this profited

them very little in the very moment of their troublc,yet the remembrance ofit

aftt rwardes was profitable. As at this day alfo it is profitable for vs to know this

for auoydingoftheoftcceofthecrofi'Cjthatinchrift at the very time of his death

appealed the glory of the Godhcadc together with the infirmitie of the

fleth.

Afytimeisatha»d. Though he celebrated the paflbuer rightly accordingto

the commanndemet of the law, yet he feemcth ofpurpofe to alledge this caufe,

that he might not be accounted ouerthwart. Therefore he faycth that he hath

caufe to make hafte, fo as he could not obferue the vfuall cuftome : becaufc that

he fhoulde be called to a greater facrificc. Yet in the meane feafon, aswe Hud,

he altereth nothing in the ceremony. But he doth thus oft rehearfe this, that

the time of his death is at hande, that they might know that he doth halt of his

owne free willto obey the decree of the tather . And where hee ioyncth tin

lhadowilh ficrificewith the true, hee doth by this meanes exhort the faythfull

to compare with the oldc figures, that which nee fulfilled indcede « For this

compaiifon doth not a little fet foorth the force and erfed ofhis death. For the

Paflbuer was not giuen to the Icwes onely to this end,that they might remenv

berthcirolde dehuerance, but that through Chrift they Ihould hope for ano-
ther to come more to be deiired them the former. To this btlongeth that fay-

ing of PauljChrift our Paflbuer is offered, &c. i.Cor. j.7.

13. The difcifles did as lefu$ hadgiuen them charge. Inthisthat the Difciples

doe obey oflb ready a minde, is to be noted their frameablenes to bee taught.

For they might haue doubted, when as they fhoulde follow a man vnknowne,
whetherthey fhoulde obtaine of thehoufholder thatwhich theirmaiftcr com-
manded them to demaunde, fith they knew that he was not onely defpifed.but

alfo hated euery where. But they do not doubtfully enquire of the fuccefle,but

that they doc willingly obey the commandement. And we muft hold this rule,

ifwc defire to try our fay th, that being fatisfied by the commaundementonely;

we may goeforwarde whether God commandeth, and hoping forthefucceffe

which he promifeth,lct vs not be too carefull.

20. When the euen was come, he fate dovne. Nottoeate the Paflbuer, which
fhoulde bee done {landing ( as trauailers which make haft hauing their fhooes

on,andtheftaffevppe,docvfetotaketheirmeate(pcedily) : but thefolemnc

rite being finifhed, I interpret it that he fate downe that he might fuppe.There-

fore the Euangdifles doc fay, tin tuen was come 1 for in the firft eucning they flew

the Lambe,and did cate the flefh thereof10ft.

Matth. 16.

a I. And cu they did eates

heefaydetyerily Ifayynto

youjthatoneofyoufhallbe.

Marke 14. Luke. a>.

1 8 And as they fate at 1 1 f . Then he (aid ynto them,

the table, anddideatt^le- I lhaueearnefily deflredf eat

fstsfayde, yerely Ifay vnto 1 this pajfouer with you before

tray me,
J
youfhat on* ofyou/hal be- 1 Ifujfer.

%i.And \ tray m*. i$.Thtn\ itf.ftr
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,And they veer; excee- 19. Thentheylegantobe \6. for Ifay ynto yott.

forrcviffit

'

}<^rtofay to him ', hmctfortb 1 xtill not tate of
one by one, is it 1} and an ; it any morspntdl it be fid •

other
3

is it I ?
J filled in the kingdom ofCod,

1 o. *4ni he anfwcred t^r

[aid yntetbem, it is one of And a Iitle after.

the tweltte that dipped)

with me in the platter. li. Yet behold the hand of
11, Trudy the Sonneof\ hi thaibetraiethmc3 i. with

11.

dingforrowfid!>and legan e

tiery one ofthem tjfay ynto

iim
}
iiil I, m lifer ?

r j . And he anfwertdgrfaid,

he thatdippeth his hand with

'

rne in the dtftjiefiall betray

24 . Surely the Sonne ofman

goeth his wayasit itwritte of mangocth his way, as it is ! meat the table

him:butwobe tothatmanby 1 written of him, butrvobci 22. Jlndtmelytbe Sonne

whom thefon .fmxn is betray to thai man by wbomrthe cfmangoeth At it is epplin-

ed : it had beenegood for that i fonne of man is brtraied:it I ted:but woele to that man
9

ma.jfbeneuerhadbinbomi. \ hadde beene goodfor that ' by whom he i> betraied,

2 j TheKli<das3 whichbe-\man i ifhehadneucrbeer.e\ 2$. Then they began to

iraicdhiwanfwered^faid, borne, '.enquire among themft'lues3

is it Iyma''fer ? hefayde ynto
J

which ifthem itfliotilde bee

bim, thou haftfaydit, \ thatfliov.ld do'that.

21. J'erelyl fayyntoyon. That he might make the trakcroufhes of Iudas

the moretobedcte!lcd
3
hefcttethfovththeviier:cfleofthefime by thiscirciimvi

ftmce, thatwhen he fat; t :>gether with him at the holy table, he detnfed trea-

fon. For if a ftra.nger ha 1 donethis, it might huie been cafilyer bo. ne but now
this i j a thing fttange & incredible, that one ofthem fo necre him fhould worke

this, yea and hauing made and concluded fo lewd a couenaru:,woiildthui{t him

felfe to this holy banket vnder the pretence of frindihip. Therefore Luke vfeth

this phrafcofrepugnancie,*** &e/;<9/</cf/>* tattle ofhim that betray eth met . But

tho'igh Luke fettcth down this faying ofChrift after the celebration ofhis Sup-

per, yet the order of the time cannot be certainly gathered thereby, which wee
know was often negle&ed by the Euangelifts. Yet I deny not but that it is pro-

bable, that Iudas was prefect, when Chrift diflributed the figncs of his bodie

an Ibloul.

21. They began every one ofthem to f*y. I dos not thinkc that the Difciplcs

trembled, as men amale J doc vfe without caufe tovexethcmfelucs: but as they

abhorre the offence, fo they delire to bee cleared from the fnfpitip'h ofthe lamp

And this is a token ofrjusrence, that they being fbmarpelyprSib'hed , doe not

difdaiuefdlly anlwef their M aifter,hut cucry one reifefretK himfclfe to hi? iudg-

ment, fisVvce rnuft efperially feekefor this, to bee cleared of his mouth :)yet

enjoying a good confcience,they would freely witnefle,hovv far they were fro

fo great an oftence. But Chriit by his ariiwere iloeth neither put them out of

this doubt , nor point out the perfonof Indus, but onely confifrheththV^

which I fayde ejennow^, thatone o c
his familiar gucfleswas the traytour.

And though it w.ishardc for them to bee leftcia fufpencc and doubtful! for;

a time, that they might exerafe themfelues to cannier the hti.ioufntile of

the offence • yet an other commoditre followed tht\ccf, when they kriewe that

»\ie ProphcGewasfulfilled, Pfalme 4 t. p.. ??. 14. 15, Hee winch did cats

o£my fwict'c bread
3

hath lifted vpp the hcelc a^ unft ines. Fui thcrmbrc ,
' y

luuass
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Iudas as thcLorlcs will was to admonifh his children in all ages, not to be dif-

rnaidc or difcoura:,cd tor houihold traytours:for that which lie had experience

ofwho was the head ofthe whole Church muft befall tovs whichearcthe
members.

14. Surely the Sonne ofmanntgoetb. Chrifte hceretaketh away an offence,

which mighthauegiieuoufly offended themindes of the godly . For what is

more abfurd, then that the SonneofGoi fhould bctraiteroufly betrayed by a

difciplc, giuen ouerto thepleafurc of the enemies, that hce may bee brouoht

to a reproachfiill death ? But Chriit faith that all this could not be but by the

wdlofGod. Andheeproueththisdecreebythe teftimonieof the fcripture,

becaufe that which was appoynted, hereuealedbeeforcby the mouth ofhis
Prophet . Nowwee vndcrlhnd whereto Chrifleswoordes doe tend:namc»

ly, that the difciplesknowingthatwhatfocuerisdonejis gouernedby rhepro-

uidence ofGod, fliould not thinke that his life or death was ruled by chaunce.

But the commodity of this doctrine ftretcheth further : for the fruit ofChriites
death is then rightly fanftified to vs, whenasitappcareth that hecwasnot
Mlhly cariedtothecrofTcby menne, butthatby the ctcrnall decree ofG O D
hee wasordeined to bee thatfacrifir e for the waffling away ofthe'finnesofthe

worlde . For whence haddewee our reconciliation, but by Chi iftes appea-

ling ofthe father by his obedience . Wherefore let vsalwayes remember the

prouidence of God,whcrcunto Iudas himfelfe and all the wicked ones(though

it bee againft their willcs, and that they ftriue againft the fame) muftofne-
cefiitic obey . Let this alwayesremainc hire, that Chrifle therefore fuffe«

redjbecaufe that God was pleafed with fuch a kinde ofpacification .- yet Chrift

dooth not fay,that Iudas by this pretence was freed from fault .• becaufethae

hce did nothing but that which God hadde appoynted . For thoughGOD
in his vpright iudgement appoynted the death of his Sonne to bee the price of
our redemption, yet notwithftanding Iudas inbetraying him procured his iuft

damnation, becaufe that he wasfulloftrechery andcouctoufnefle.

Further, though God would hauethe worlde redeemed, yet this was no caufe

but that Iudas was a wicked tray tour. Heereby wee fe, though men can do no-
thing,but {> which God appoynteth,yet they ate not thereby freed from guilti -

nes, becaufethey are caried headlong to finne by their wicked affection. For
though God by a hidden bridle dirccjeth them to an end vnknowne to them,

they mind nothing leffc,then to obey his decrees.Thefe t«vo things fecme no-
thing agreeable tomans reaf6,thatgod by hisprouidece fliould fo gouernethe

doings ofme,that nothing fhould be done by his wil&appointmet,& yet fhuld

deftroy thercprobate,by who he excufeth his wil. But we fe herehow chrift re-

concilcth thembothtogethcr,raaking Iudas fubieft to the curfe, though this

which he wrought againft God,was appointed by God. Not that the treafo of
Iudas fhuld properly be called g work ofGod,but becaufe god turned thetrea-

fo ofIudas to perfourme his counfcl.But I know howmany interpreters would

auoyd this rock.They do acknowledge $ the fcripture was fulfilled by this work
ofIudas,becaule god by his prophets teltified $ which he knew bcforc.Thcre-

fore that they might mitigate §docirine,which feemed fomwhat too fharp,they

fee downe the foreknowledge of God in place ofhis decrccBut the holy Ghott

doth
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doth decide this contrc.ucrfie farre othenvife : for it doth notoncly biingthis as

the caufcofthe betraying ofChrift,becaufe it wosfowritterijbut.ilfo becaufeit

was Co appointed. For where Mat. &Mardoealledge thefciipture, Lu. brin-

geth vsih'aighttothat celeftialdccrcccueashe teachethinfhe AcUjthatchnft

was betrayed not oncly by the foreknowledge ofGod , but of his determinate

counfell. And a little after Herod & Pylat with the reft of the wicked did thole

thinges, which were foreordained by the hand & counfell of God. Whereby it

appeareth that they do fondly feeke a fhift, which do flic to the naked and bare

fore knowledge, hxtersgeod. By this word wee are taught how horrible a ven-
geance doth remaine for the wicked: ior whom it were better that they had ne-
uerbeenc borne. But this life, though it is tranfitoryand full ofinnumerable

ttoubles,vct is it an incomparable benefit of God. Againe,we do hereby »a the

r

alfo how dctcttable their wickednefic is, which doe th not onely exftinguiflithc

precious gifts ofGod and defiroy the lame but bringethittopaffe, that it were
better ncueriohatic tailed of the goodncs ofGod. Yet this claufe is worthy to

be noted, that it were goodfir that marine not tohaneteene borne : For though the

cftateof Iudasfhuld be miferable,yctit was good for God that he created him,

whoappoir.teth the reprobate for the day of defrru&ion, and docthalfoby this

mear.es fetfoith his owneglory, as Salomon teacheth. So the lecret goucrn-

ment of God is defended from all note of fufpition,which ruleth the counfelks

and workesofmen, as I touched euennow.
T Z5 , Then Indas anfwered.Thcugh we oft fee them which are guilty within the-

frlties totremble & feare, yet to their feare & bjinde torments there is a bloc-

kifhnes adioyned, fo as they do boldly proceed to deny any thing:fo that at the

length they dothus preuaile by their impudency, that they do difcotier their fe-

cret fin.SoJudas when he was infnared in an euill colcience could not yet hold

his peace.the inward tormenter doth fo vex him,vntill that with feare & doubt-

fulncs he ouerthtowcth him. Alfo Chrift in his anfwere flarpely reprouing his

blockifh boldncs, doth prouoke him to confider the offence which he defired to

hide. But his minde being now poflefled with a deuilifh fury, could not hauc any

fuch feeling. Butby this example let vslearne, that the wicked by their bad ex-

cufesdee nothing els butpullamorefpeedy iudgtmemvponfhemfelues.

Matth. 16.

l6, jindas they did eate, le-

fts tooke the bread:and when

he hadgiutn thanks, hebrakg

it, andgaueit to the difciples,

andfayde , tak^eate : this is

my body.

47; Jilfohe ttokf the cuff e,

&-Yrbcnhehadgiuen thank',

Marke 14.

1 2 . jind as they did eat,Iefus

tookf the bread , and when hee

hadgiutn thankf, he brake it,

andgaueit to them,andfayd,

take tat, this is my body,

ll,jilfo htetookpthecuppe,

& tfhen he hadgiuen thanks,

Luke 22.

\TAnd littoekjhe ciip,e^.

gaue thankst Grfaidjakg

tbis,&deuidc;t awegyott

18 .For]fay yntoy en,1k il

not drin.kofthefruit of^
>ine}yntill the Ijr.gdoof

God become, ip.ytndhe

gaue it to them : and they all l tookebreai, &Xfheiihee
1 hadgiuen thapkfhthnafa

, 24. jindhctfaidyvtotlhm, it,tygaue it to ihtmfay*

ofthe] this is my bloudofthenewte- \ ingthisu by body, vc hub
is giutn forj ou, cloth is in

remtmbraiicr. of " e>

1 1 10. Likev. :fe alfo afier(u%

fir

begaue it themyfayingidtink^ dranke of it.

ye altofit.

2 8 .Tor this is my blottd
J

mxrteftainet, that is fljidfor \fiamtt,rrhich isjhedfor many

manyfor the rtmiffio offins. |
ay, rmlylf*yeyntoyott :
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z$. 1 fay vntoyott, that I will not
|
J will drinkf no more of the

j
per, hee took*'

drinke henct forth ofthe fruit of the \ fruit oftht >i»e, yntill that c>'ppe
ifaying : thi

viiifyvntiithat day,the 1(haldrink^, day I drinkf itntwe in the\ cuppe it the ncvrt

liingdcmevfGod. \ttftanitnt, in my
16. ^nd when they had fong I bloud,nhichis/Jjed

a pfalmejhey went out to the foryon.

it new withyou in my fathers k'*5~

dome. jo. ^4nd when they hadde

fon<rapfamle
t
thcy went out into the

mmntofOlfues. mount ofOlyues, I

Sith Luke make th mention that Chrift tookc the cup twifc* fir ft it is to be dc-
maunded whether this is a repetition ofone and the fame thing, (as the Euan-
gchftes do vfefoirctime to fpeake ofone thing twi(c)orwhcthir Chrift, after

he had rafted ofthe cup once, tookc the fame againc thefecond time. And this

huttrfcemcth tome to be tr oft likely Co be true. For wee know that the holy

fjthcrsobfc.uedalolemnemanncroftaftingattheirfactificcs. Whereofthat
was (aid in the Pfal.iitf ij. I wi! cake the cup offaiuation & call vpo the name
of the Lord. So I thinke that Chrift drankc at that holy feaft according to the
aunc icnt manner : becaufe that othci wife it could not be tightly folemnized,&
that doeth Luke exprefly declare before he commeth to fpeake ot the new mi-
ftery, the maner whereofdiffered from the pafcall Lambe. This alfo \vas a re-

ceived lolemne vfc, togiuethankfSy as it is exprelly fayd at taking oftht cup. For I

doubt not but that there was prayer at the beginning ofSupper, asheeneuer
vfed to core to the table without calling vppon God . But now hee would doe
the fame againe,Ieaft he (houlde omirte the ceremony,which as I lliewed befoie

was annexed to the holy flcrifice.

x6. ^ts they did eate, I doenotvnderftandthefewordes, asifihatthisncvv

and farre more excellent banket mould be ioyned to the fupper ofthe Paffouer,

but rather that the fame was firft ended. As the fame is more plainely declared

by Luke, where he fay th, after Chrifte had flipped hee gauc the cuppe . For it

wereabfurde thatone & the fame myftery mould be feuercd into diners times*

So I doubt not but that he gaue the cuppe prefently after he hadde deuiJed the

bread . And that which Luke doeth fpecially fpeake ofthe cuppe, I doealfo
extend tot', e bread. Therefore as they were eating, Chrift tooke bread, that

he might call them to take part of a new fupper . J hegiuingofthankes was a
ceitaine preparation and cntrauncc to the confederation of the myftetie. So the

fupper being ended, they (hould tafte ofthe holy bread and wine : becaufe that

their fecuri;ie was firft lhaken off, that they might bee wholly bent to To high a
mvftcue . And rcafonfo required that this euident tcftimonie ofthe fpiricuall

life fluild be thusdiftinguifhed.

lefustoolf bread, Itis vncertaine whether the rite, which the Tcwcsholdc3t
this day ,was then alfo in vfe. For the houlholdcr hid vnder his napkin a peecc

ofbread, taken from the whole loafc, that hee might giue to cuery one ofhis
family a part of the fame. But becaufe this is a tradition ofmen,e(tabliihed vp-
on nocommandementof God. Thercisnocaufewhy wcefhouldc toocuri-
oufly labour to fc eke out the beginning ofthe fame.

And it may bee that itwasdeuded afterwardes by the fiibtilty of Sa-
thanto darken the myfterie of the fupper of Chrifte . Butifthis ceremo-

nic
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flye was then vfed amongft the Iewes, Chrift fo followed the ciiflome then re-

ctiuedjthat yet lie would lead the minds of his difciplcs an othei way sby (han-
ging the vfe ofthe bread to an other end.And this muft be holde w ithout cjiie-

ilion,that the figures ofthe law being abohfhcd,Chrift inftituted here anew Sa-

crament,

When lie had giuen tlankeu M atthew & Markc doe vfe the word oiblcfftng : but

whereas Luke in Head thereof tocthv/ethewooide, which hgnifiethg/'H/wgc/

thankfs: there is noambiguity inthefenfe. And when they in the cup doe after

adde the giuing ofthankes, they doe plainly enough interpret their former fay-

ing. The folly ofthe Papitles is fo much the more to be fcorned at, which doc

blefle with the figne of the crofle, as ifthat Chtift had vfed exorcifme. But that

muft be remetnbicd which 1 fayd eucn now, that this giuing ofthankes had re-

lation to a fpintuall myfiery- For though thcfaythfull are commaunded to giue

thankes to G od,bccauic he nourifheth them in this tranfitory lifc,yet Chrift rc-

gardcth not one!y this comrr.on foode, but bent himfelfe to the holy a&ion, to

giue thankes to God for the eternall ialuation of mankinde. For ifthofe mcates

which go downe into thcpaunch,fhould prouokc & ftir vs topiayfe the fatherly

kindnesoftjodjhow much more fhould the fpirituall feeding ofour foules,pro->

uoke & inflame vs to be more earneft in this excrcife ofgodiinefie ?

Takfyeet
eateyte . Lcaft I become heerc too tedious, I will onely briefly

touch what manncrcfthing the inftitution of the Lorde is, and what it contai-

ned in it, then what the vfe of it is, fo farre as may be gathered by the Euange-
liftes. And tfm appearethfirft, that Chrift inftimted a fuppcr, which the difci-

ples fhould communicate amongft them. Whercofitfolloweth that it is a de-

uihfhinuention, that onemanne alone fcperating himfelfe from the reft of the

congregation doth priuatly deuour theftipper himfelfe. For what is more dif-

agreeab~le, then for the bread to be deuided amonge all, and to be deuourcd of
•one alone? Therefore though the Papiffes fhould brag that they haue the fub-

ifance ofthe fuppcr ofthe Lord in theirMafles,yet indeed it appeareth, that as

many as doe celebrate priuatc Maffes, fo many bulwarkes are iette vppeby the

deuillforthe ouerthrowing ofthe fuppcr of Chrift e . By the fame wordeswee
tre taught what manner oi oblation was offered by Chrift at the Supper. Hec
commaundeth his difciplcs to take. Therefore it is hec onely which offereth.

Therefore that imagination of the Papiftes, that they offer Chrift in thefupper,

proceeduh from a contrary authcur. And certainly this is ameruailousthange,

that mortal! manne, who is commaunded to take the body ofChrifte, fhouldc

take vppon him ihe office to offer vp the fame : and foa Priefl made ofhimfelfe
fhoulce ofier vr.to God his fonne. I goe not prefer.tly about toprouc with how
many facrileg^s their faigned oblationdoethabounde.it is fuIndent for tree to

prooue tha t it is fo farre from b eing any thinglike to Chriftes inftitution, that it

is rather dii e&ly contrary to the fame.
This is my body . They fay that the bieadc was confecratcd by thefe

woordes , to bee a figure or token ofthcllefhe of Chrifte, I doe not difal-

lowe : fo that this woorde bee rightly and truclyvnderftoode. So the bread

vvhichwasordayned tonourifh the body , Chrifte doahchufcandfanclifk

Xx t©
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to anothervfe, that itmay bcgintobeafpirituailmcate . And this is that

alteration and chaunge , whereof the auncientwryters of the Church doe
make mention . But yet it muft be noted, that the bread is not confecrared
by whifpering and breathing ouer.it, but by the cuident doctrine of fayth.And
truelyitisamagicallinchauntment, when the confec ration is directed to the
dead clement : forthe bread is'not made atigureof thebody ofChriftctoit
fclfe, but to vs. Infumme, theconfccrationisnothingeelfc, butafoltmnc
telttmony to vs, whereby the Lord appoynteth an earthly incorruptible fi°ure

for a fpirituall vie, which cannot be,cxceptthathi$commaundementandpro-
imfe be openly declared for the edifying offayth. Whereby itappearcth a^aine
hoWw wickedly this myllericis ptophaned by the Papiftcs by theirfecret whif*
peringand breathing.

IfthatChnlfedoth confecrate the bread, when hec celleth vsthat itis-his

body, there is no chaunge of fubftance to be imagined: but oncly to be noted
an alteration ofthe vfe . Ifthat the world had not bcenenow a long time be-
witched by ihcfubtilty ofthe deinll, fo that the monftrousopinion oftranfub-
ftantiation being once brought in, it will admitteat this day nolight oftrue in-
terpretation of thefe wordes, it (houlde bee in vaine to ftand longer in fearch-

ing out the fenfe. Chr .lie fayeth, the brcade is his body. Hee fpeaketh ofthe
Sacrament. Butitmuft of neccitity be confeffed, that the Sacrament confiftcth

ofa vifiblefigne, whereuntothe thing fignificd is conioyned,whichis the truth

ofthe fame. And this alibis well knowne of olde, that the figne is often called

by the name ofthe thing lignified. Wherefore no man that is but mcanely ex-
ercifed in the fcripturcs will deny but that this Sacramental! phrafe of fpcech.

mull be t ;ken metony micaljy, that is the oncfor the other. I omit the general!

figures, vvhich are read euery where in the Scripture. I doe oncly fay this, that

fo off as the putwarde figne is fayde to be that, which it doth reprefent,all men
doe confent that it is by the figure. Metonymia Where baptifme is called the la-

uar ofrcgencration, Tit. j, 5. where the rocke,whichycelded water tothefa*
thcrs in the wildernelle, is called Chnft, i.Cor. 10. 4. where a Doueiscalled
the holy Ghoft, Iohn, 1. j 1. No manne will dcny.but that the figures are cal-

led by the name ofthe thingej, which they fignifie. Therefore how commetlj
it to palle,that they which regard the wordes ofthe Lorde, will not fuffer that,

which is common to all the Sacraments to beapplyed to the Supper? But they

Will haue the fimplc and the littcralPfcnfc . Then why docth not the fame rule

hold in all the Sacraments? Certainly except they will grant that the rocke wa$
fubftantially Chriil, the obicftian is but weakc, whercv\ ith they vrge vs. Ifwo
interpret ir, that the bread is called the body, becaufe it is a figure ofthe body,
they pretend that the whole doctrine ofthe flripturc is ouerthrovwie. Neither

haue wee forged now oflace this rule for tins mancroffyeach: but all men doe
imbrace the fame, as deliuercd by Auguftinefrom the authority ofthe auncient

father$,that the names offpirituall things arc improperly afcribed to the Agnes:

and all the places of Icripture lhould be lo expounded, where there is mention}

made ofthe Sacramentes, Sith weedoe then holde agenerallrulcreceiued e-

uery where, to what purpofc doe they make fuch outcry cs, as at a ftrangemattcc

net heard efbefbre?

Bui;
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But let thofe mafed men cry as they lift, this fhall be accepted ofmen that

arc wife and modeft, that there is a facramentall fbtirme of (peaking in thefe

wordes of Chrift. Whereof it followcth, that the bread, becaufe it is the figure

ofthe body of Chrift,is called the body.But there arc two kmdesofmen,which

doearife againft vs,thc Papiitcs being bewitched with their Tranfubftantion,

deny that thereis any bread, becaufe that there rcmaineth onely a fhewe with-

out the fubftaunce. But Paule refutcth their fancy, affirming the bread which
wee breakc to bee the communion ofthe body of Chrift, i. Corint. 10. 16.

Then the very nature ofthe Sacrament abhorreth this their detiife ; for that it

cannot remaint pcrfec~t,ifthere fhould not be a true and perfect outward fignc.

For howe fhall we learne that our foulesare fedde with the flcfti ofChrifte,if

there were not very biod fet before our eyes but a vaine fhtW ? Furthcr,what

vvftlthey fay ofthe other figne ? For Chrift fayd not, this is mybloud,butT/?«

cuppeit. Therefore by their rule, not oncly the wine, butalfothefubftauncc

whereofthe Cuppe was made fboulde necefiaryly bee tranfubftantiated into

bloud.Now that which is fet downe by Matthewe, I will net henceforth drinkf of

thtfruit ofthe yine, doth euidently declare, that itwas wine, which he deliuerd

to be drunke. Therefor the folly ofthe Papiites isplainely confuted cuery way.

But there are ethers, which dor reject the figure,and presently as frantike men
they doe receiue the fame. The bread, according to their opinions, is truely &
propei ly the body.For they account not oftranfubftantiation,as a matter with-

out all colour ofreafon. But when they are demaunded, whether the bread and
Wine be Chrift,they doe anfwer thatthc bread is therefore called the body.be-

caufe that vndcr this and with this it is receiued. And by this anfwer iris cade

to gather, that the nameofthe body is vnpropeily tranfferred to the bread,

nhiche is the figne of it. And itismcruaile, fiththefe menne dcefooftfay,

that Chriftc fpakc this in refpect ofthe facramentall vnion, thatthey doe not

marke what they fay, For what manerof facramentall vnion is there ofthe
thing fignified and ofthe figne? Is it not becaufe the Lord by the fecretpow-
er ofhis fpirit perfoutmeth that which hce promifethjSo thefe latter mailersof
the letter arc no lefle to be derided then the Papiftes,

Hythcrto I haue dcliueredthe fimple cxpofition ofthe words ofthe Lord:
now it is to be added, that theie is no vaine nor idle figne fettc beefore vs., but

thattheyaremadeindeedepartakcrsof the body andbloud, whichbyfaith

doe take hold ofthis promife. For the Lord fhouldein vaine commaundhis
difciplestoeatcthe bread, affirming it to bee his body, ifthe effect ftiouldc not

truely anfwere the figure . Neither is this in queftion amongft vs, whether that

Chrift doth truely or onely fignificatiuely offer himfelfe vnto vs in the Supper.

For though wee doe fee nothing there but bread, yet hce doth neither deceiue

nor mork-evs,who feedeth our foules with his ownefiefh. Therefore the true

eating ofthe flefh of Chrifte is not onely fliewed in figne,but it is alio deliuei ed
in very deede. But it is woorth the labour to obferueheere three thinges,leaft

thatwhicheis fpiritual!, fhould bee myxed with the figne : next, leatt,

CHRIST fhoulde bee fought vppon the earth, or in earthly clcmcntcs /

thirdly, Icaftthcre fhouldc bee imagined anothermaner ofeating, thcrithac

which* by the fecretpowct oUheipirit infpireth. into v$ die life ofChriftc,

Xx* but
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butwe obtline him by no other meanc, but by faith alone. Firft (as T fayd) ex-

cept wee will ouerthrow all, there mufl be a diftin&ion betweenc the figne ami
the thing lignifieJ. Neither can there be any profit had by the Sacrament, ex-

cept thataccordingto the rudencs of our capacity it lead vs from the beholding

of the eat thly clement to the hcauenlymyftery . So that whofoeuer (hall not
difcernethc body of Chrift from the bread, and the bloud from the wine, fhall.

ncuer vnderltand what the Supper meaneth,or to what end the faichfull ihould

vfethefefignes. Afterward let that lawfullmeane offeekmg of Chrift follow,

lctnotour mindesreft vpon the earth, but afcend on high to the celcftiall glo-

ry, where hee dwellcth. ForthebodyofChrifteisnotfo doathed with life,

which is vncorrupt, as that it fhould calt away the proper nature:whereof it fol-

loweththatitis finite. Andnowheeisafcendedabouetheheauens, Ieaftwcc

(houldhold any grofh: imagination ofhis being vpon the earth. And furcly if

this myftety bee heaucnly, there is nothing more prepofterous, then to drawe
him to the earth, who rather calleth vs vp to him. The laft which I fayd is to be
noted, is the kinde of eating. Foritmuft not bee dreamed that his fubftance

(hoald naturally defcend into our foules : but wee doc eatc his flefh, when twee
doe recciue life by the fame. For the portion or hkenelTe ofbread with flefhe

mult be kept, whereby we are taught that our foules are fo fed with the flefh of
Chrift, as our bodies recciue flrcngth by bread. The flefhe ofChrift is there-

fore a fpirituall nourishment : and it doeth therefore giue life, beecaufe that the

holy Ghoft doth powrc into vs the life, whichisin it. And though that there is

a diucrfitie betweene the eating ofthe flefh of Chrift, and tobeleeucinhim.*

yet it is euidently knownc that none can fcede vpon Chrift otherwife then by
faith, becaufe that the very eating is an effect offaith.

x 9> I fay vntoyou. Afatthewe and Markc doe adde this fentence to the
holy Supper, after that Chrifte had giuen thefigneofhisbloude in thecuppe.

Whereoffome doe gather, that Luke doeth fette downc the fame matter heere,

which he rehearfed a little after. But this knot is calily looted : beecaufe that it

makcth little for the mattcr,when Chrift fhould fpeake this. For the Euangc-
hftes doeonely apply themfcluesin this place to fhewe that the Difciples were
admonilhed as well of the approaching ofthedeath of theirmaifter , asof
the new and heaucnly life. For the nearer that the houre ofdeath was at hand,

the moretheyweretobeftrengthened,leaftiheyihouldaItogether fall away.

Further, when as his minde was in the holy fupper to let his death before their

eyes, as in a glafle, it is not without caufe, that he tcl'.eth them againe, that hee
doth now depart out ofthe world .But becaufe that itwas a forrowfull meffage,

hee prcfently addeth this comfort that there is no caufe why they fhould feare

death, for that a better life do:h follow it, as ifhee Ihould haue fayd : Nowl do
haft to death,but fo that I may pane thence to the bleffcd immortality, ncyther

will I liue alone in the kingdome ofGod, but I will haue you fcllowes with me
ofthe fame life.

So wee doe fee how: hee lcadeth his Difciples by the hande to thecrofle,

and lifteth them vppe from thence to the hope of the refurrection . As it

was mcete for them to bee dire&ed to the death ofChrifte, that they might

alcend.
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afcend by the fame ladder vppe into heauen : fo now fi%ce that Chrift dyed and
isreceiuedintohcauen, itismeetethatwee from thebecholding ofthe croffe

fhoulde bee lead into heaucn, thattheremay bcean vnion madebettweenc
death and rcconery ofJife And heepromifeth that they {hall be gloryfied to-

gether with himfelfe, asitappeareth plainely in thefe wordes, ymill that I

/hall drink? it new with you. And thatobkdionwhiche fome docmake,that
tneate and drinke doe not agree with the kingdome ofGO D is friuolous .

for Chrift hath no other meaning,then that his difciples mould prefently want
bis company, and that hee ihouldc eate no more with them, vntill they fhould

meete together in hcauen . Further, when as the fociety ofthat life flioulde

bee defenbed, which needeth not the helpes ofmeate and drinke,he faieth that

there fhall then be a new kinde of drinking. By which word we are taughr,that

he fpake allegoncally . Therefore in Luke he faieth (imply, yntillthe kingdome of
God be come.

In fumme, Chrift commendeth vnto vs the fruit and effect ofthe rcdemp

,

tion, which hee purchafed by his death. Where fome doe thinke that this was
fulfilled, when as the Lordccate with hisdifciples afterhis refurrec"rion,itis

farre from his minde. For when as thatwas an eftate betweene thecourfeof
the mortall life and themaike ofthe life celeftiall, the kingdome of God was
notasthenreuealed .• and therefore he fayd vntoMary, touch menot ; fori

hauc not yet afcended to the father. Further, the Difciples were not yet entree!

into the kingdome of God,that as partakers of the fame glory, they might
drinke that newe wine with Chrift.

And where wee read that Chriftc dranke after his refurre&ion, when yet

Jiechaddefaydehec wouldenot, vntill the Difciples were gathered into the

kingdome ofGod : the fhewe ofrepugnancy is cafilyanfwered. Forhcdoth
not prcciltly fpeake of meate and drinke, butofthe fellowfhippeofthispre-

fcntlifc . Alfo wee knowe that Chrifte did not drinke at that time, that hee
might eytherftrengthen himfelfe by thofe meates, or to eatc with his Difci-

ples for company : butonelythatbyproouingof his rcfurreclion ('whereof

they were as yet doubtefull) hee myght lift vppe their mindesonhigh.There-
forelctvs bee contented with this naturall fenfe, that the Lordepromifethhis

difciples, when he yet lined as a mortall man amongft themvppon thecarth,

thatthey lhoulde afterward cs be companions with him ofthe bleiredandim-

n.ortalllifc.

IV. jp. which ii puenfor you. Theothertwo Euangelittes doe omittc

this claufe, which yet is not invaine. For therefore is the bread now become
the flefh ofChrift to vsjbecaufc that our faluationwas once purchafed by the

fame.And as the flefh crucified doth profit none,but them which eate the fane
by faith : fo again c it were acoldc manner of eating,and almoft to no purpofe,

but in rclpefte ofthe facrificc once offered. Therefore whofocuer defirethto

bee nourifhed by the flefh of Chrifte,let him confider the lame offered vppon
the Croffe, that it might bee the price of our reconciliation with GO D,But
that whiche Matthewe and Marke doc not fpcake ofin the bread, they doe ex-

prefleinthe Cupper namely, thatthe bloudfhoulde bee fheddeforthefor.

giuencfJc of finnes; and this daufemuft bee tefened to them both . There-
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fore that we may be fe^pe rightly with the flcfli of Chriftc, Wcc muft beholde

his oftci ing vp in fact ihee : for it was mcete that hec fhouldc bee once giuen id

faenfice for vs, that he might be daily giuen vnto vs.

M ~4 T, 27. Vrinkfyee allofthU. Becaufe it was the purpofe ofChriftc
to tic our faith wholy vnto hiinfelfejth.itwe mould not fceke for any thin? with

out him, by theie two tokens he dcclareth that ourlifc is inutte vp in himu For

the nouriihment and mayntenaunce of life, this body necdeth both meat and
drinke. Chnlt, that he might teach that hee alone is altogether fufficient to

pcrforme all the partes offaluation, attributcth this vnto himfeife, that hee is

in ftecJe both oi meat r.\A drinke. Wherein his wonderfu'l kindencs appea-

reth, that he willingly, to prouide for our faith, fhouldfofubmitte himfeife to

therudenell'eofoir flelb.So muclnhemoredcteftableis thelacrile ?,iousbold.

nefle of the Pope, who doubted not to brcake this facred bande.We heare that

the Sonne of God together bytwo pledges declared the fullncfle of life, which
hee beftoweth vpon his. By whatlavv hatha mortall man libcrtieto pull a fun-

derthofethingcs.whichcwereioyned together by God ? Further,m that the

Lord dooth purpofcly co n naund all menneto drinke ofthis cuppc, whether

fhould this facrilcdgc banilh it from his Church.Wee read that he layd fimply

ofthe bread, that they iliould take it . Why doth hec by name conamaund all

to drinke, and <Warfce faieth exprcfly,that they all dranke, but that the faithfull

fhould take heedc ofany wicked innouation? Yet the Pope was not afraide of
thisfeuere commaundement, but that hee durftchaunge and violate the lav*

cftablithed by the Lorde, For hec hath forbidden all the people the vfc of the

Cuppe.
And that he might proue that he haddereafon to rob them of the fame,'

hee pretendeth that it is fufficient to haue one kinde : becaufe the one dooth

fo attend vppon the other, thatthcbloud istoyncdw»th the flelh. Asthough
it were notlawfullvnderthe lame pretence to abolilh the whole Sacrament,

beecaufe that CHRIST couldc hkewife make vs partakeres ofhimfeife

W.thoutany outwarde helpe . But thefe chtldilh cauillations arcnohelpe

to.his vngodlynelle ; for there is not a greater abfurdity, then tint the

faithfull fooulde willingly wane, or Ihoulde fuffcr themfelues to bee defi-
ned of thofe helpcs, whiche the Lorde hath giuen them ; and therefore

nothing canne Idle bee borne w»th, then this vngodly renting of thismyfte-

rye.

28; Thitis mvblouJ.T haue mewed beforc,thatwhen it is fayd that the bloud

fliould be (hedde for firginenei offinntsy that wcare directed by thefe wordes to

thefacrifice ofthe death of Chritte, without the memory whereof thi.- Supper

is neuercelebrated rightly. Neither can the faithfull foulcs be ocherwifc fatifricd

butfbfarreforthastheyhopethatGidiswjllplcafed with them. Butvnder

the name ofmmy, he meaneth not a part ofthe world onely,but all mankinde*

Forheoppofethmanytoone,asifhe th:>uldhaiiefayd,thathethouldbethcrc«

deemer not ofone manjbutfc he mould dye to de'iuer many from the guiltines

oftlae curfe.Neither is it to be doubted but that the will of Chiift was fpeaking

COS few, to make his doctrine common vnto many. Yet ic is to be noted with-

al^ thatin L.uke hsc fpeaking to his difciples by name, exhortcthali the

faith-
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faithfull to apply the (bedding of the bloud to their vfe. Therefore when wee
come to the holy table.we muft not only haue this generall thought in our mind
that the world is redeemed with the bloud ofChriAe, butleteuery manthinke
With himfelle that hisownc finnes arc warned away. Ofthtnewteftament.Lvke.

and Paul vfe an other phrafe,A new teftammt in bloud ; the fenfc yet is one : be-
caufc this couenaunt is fancliificd, confirmed, and made effecluall by no other

mcanes, then by the fpiritua 1 drinkingof his bloud. But hereby itis eafie to pa-

ther how fco'ifhly fuperihuous the Papiftes & fuch like becom e when theyTo
greedily doe match at words. Forthough they fhouldburft, this cxpofinon of
the holy Ghoft cannot be reieclcd, that the cup Aiould be called bloud, becaufe

it is a teftament in bloud And the fame rcafon is of the bread. Whereof it fol-

loweth that it Aiould bee called the body, becaufe it is a teftament in thebodk.
There is no caufc nowwhy they fliould ftriue to haue trfc fimple words ofchrift
beleeued,and tofluitthceaiesagainftforrenexpofitions,itis Chrifle himfelfc

thatfpeakethjwhom they fhall notrefufc to be a fit interpreter ofhis own word.
Buthedeclarethplainly^hecalleththebreadhisbody forno other caufe,but

becaufe he maketh an etemall couenant with vs, that by his faenfice once offe-

red, we might now be feaftcd and fed fphitually. Further, here are two thinges

worthy to be noted. For by the word Teftament or Couenant we doe gather

thatthere is apromife included in the holy fupper. Whereby their crrour is con
futed, which deny faith to beholpenjnourifhedjftrengthened & increafed by
the facraments. For there is alway cs a muroall relation betweene the couenant

ofGod and thefjithofmtn. By the epithite nm his will was to teach, that the

old figures doe new ende, that they might giuc place to the cuerlafling & eter-

nail couenant. There is therefore a direct oppofition betweene this myfterie&
thefhadowes of the law- Whereby itappearethhow much our eftatc is better

then that ofthe fathers,for that fince the facrifice wasofkred vppon the crofie

Wee dee enioy the whole and perfect truth.

j MAR. \6jvhen they hadfung dP/*/weX3ur three Euangehftes do omit thofe

diuine fermons, which our bauiour made,as Iohn reporteth aswelinthe houfc

as in his iourncy. For aswe faide otherwhere, their purpofe was rather tofette

downe the hyftorie ofthinges done, then the do&rinc. They doe onelynote

this, that he went willingly to that place,whether Iudas was to come, that wee
miphtknow that he fodifpenfed the moments oftb,3t time, that willingly hec

mi°ht meetc with him that fhouldbetrayhira.

Mathew.itf.

$1. Thenfaide lefusynto

them allye/hall bteojfen-

dtd-by rut thisnighf.f6r.it

is written, lwillfinite the

fbephcttrd>& thcflmpe of

theflockffhall befcattred.

$i.But after 1 am rifen <*„

g*itte,i vrilgoe beftreyott

mo Gains.

Marke 14

27. Then lefus faide ynto

them all yeefhallbe offended

by me this night:for it » writ*

tend xcilfm it theflxpheard,

& the/heep (halbe fcattered3

18. But after that I am ri-

fenJ wylgoe into Galile be-

fortyou.

ty.And "Peterfaid ynto him

XX 4 *Mw%f>

Luke. 21.

"31. jind the "Lord faide.-

Simon Simon: behold,Sathao

hath deftred you3 to winow
you as wheat*

3 a. But I haue praid for
thee9 that thy fayth fayh
nofuherefore when thou art

conuerted, Jkwgthtn thy

brethren,

3J» AH
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3 j. But Veter aunfwerci and I
although all mtttflmli be of-

J*yd vnto him, though that all

men (Jytidbe offended by the yet

Willlnfifr kt offended.

34 Iefu> faid vnto him vtrely

Ifayy>itosh;e,th*t this night

befare the cockf crove thoufhxlt

dtnyemt thrift.

3 %.Veter faid vnto hint though

If})mid die with thet, yet will

Jnot deny thee. LikfWife alfo

faid al the difciples.

fended,yet would not I.

jo. Then Iefits fatde ynto

him verely I fay vnto thee,

this day euen in this night be-

fore the cocke croxvetmfe thro-

(Jjilt deny mi thrife.

1 1. But he /aidmweearneft-

ly^iflfhrJddie with thee, I

tviUnot denytheeylikfmft al

fofajdthtyalU

^l\-A>dbefatie vhU
him , Lord I am ready

to goe with thee mte
prifon&to death.

}*. But heeftids l tell
thee3 J>etert the cock?

ff) til not croae this day

before thou haft thrift

denied that thou kpew

eflm:.

}!. ^tllyee. That which MathewandMarkc doe extend (together to all'

the Difciples, Luke fayeth that it was(pokcnto I'eter alone. And though the
(peach wis conmon to all, yet it is probable that Chrift (pake vnto them in the

perfo fi ofone,who both was to be warned abouc the i eft,and alfo had ne cd of
lingular comfort,leaft after his deny all ofChrift,he flioald be altogether ouer-

whelmed with difpayre.

L V. j t . Behold Satan The othertwo doe more briefly and duply rcporte that

th: difciples were forewarned oftheir fall. But the dottrine may be more plen-

tifully gathered out ofLukes words. For Chrift doth not onely fpeak historically

ofthe troable that wis to come,but he exprefly declareth that they fhould hatie

a conflict with Sacan,& withall he promtfeth the victory. And this admonition
hveryprofitible,asoftcasany troable commethvppon vs.that w; fhould fet

bef >re our eies the fleightes ofSatan, euen as Paule to the Ephe.6.i i teacheth

that wee wrertlc not with flefh and bloud,but with (pirituall powers,&c. The
meaning therefore ofthe wordes is this.When as you fh all fhortly fee me oucr-

whelm td,know you that Satan is furnifhed with thefe weapons to ouerthrow
you,andhetakeththisasarito:cafionforche weakening of your faith. And
therefore I faid thit this doftrineis profitable, becaufc that it often befalleth

through our vnaduifednes that we are circunuented,while we neglect thofc

cciiiptacio.iSjWhcrcofwe mould bcafraid 3ifwe coafi Jered them to be the firy

dartesoffo mighty and ltrong an enemy. And thoghhe fpea'ceth -now ofthat
mo't bitter contention,wherewith the difciples were once affaultcd almoft to

the extinguishing oftheir faith,yet his do&rine extendeth further as that Satan

goeth about dayly,fcekinghis pray.And when he iscarryed withfo outragious

adeflretodeftroy vs,itw.-re very abfurd thatweihuld be flouthfulland care-

lefTc. Thereforelctvs prepare our fel.ies before the extremity ofthe bnttul

appeare: for we know that Satan defireth our deftrudion,and he doth fubtilly

& diligently feeke al mcanes to hurt vs.And when we fhallcome to the conflict

let vs know chat al temptations wher\cefo:uer they come, were forged inthe

(hop ofthat enemy.
The limilytude of w'.uT/ving doth not properly agree in euerypointev

for weehaue in an other place Ccsnc the GOSPELL compared toa

finne , or a (iuc , wheccwyth Whcatc isclcantedfromthe Chaffe: but

here
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here it fignifieth (imply to wincw, or violently to fhake : bec.iufe the Apoftles

at the death of Chriff, were hardlkrfhaken then they were wont. This there-

fore iito be noted, becaufe that nothing pleafuh Satha Jeffc, then the cleaning

o c the faithfull. But though he tofleth them to an ether end,yet it is rightly faid:

that cuen as wheat in the fannc,they are lhaken and caft hither and thi.hcr.Yea,

woe {halt fee alittleatter , that it fell out fomcwhat Wolfe with the Difciples.

And this is the meaning ofthe woordes ofthe Lorde, which are fetdowneby
Matthew and Marke. ~Allyte fcallbe offendedby me, Forthey doe declare that

tlicy ihould not oaely be ftricken,biitalmoftoueithrowne.-becaufc that the re-

proachfull handling of Chrift ihould alfo difcourage them. For whereas it had
beene their duties to goc forward with their maift er,euen to the crofle, they are

drawn backewithfeare. So their owne infirmity is ftt before them, to the end,

that with praying & fighing they might flee to the lacred fanctuary of God

.

MAT, fH Font is written . With this Prophefie hee encourageth

them to pafle ouer this offence: becaufc God ceafeth not to acknowledge them
for (heepe,which for a time are fcattered hither and thither. For after the pro-

phet hath fpoken ofthe refHtution ofthe Church , leaft the extreame calami-

ties which were now at handc, fhoulde driue the mindes ofthe godly into de-

deration, hee affirmeth, that though the gouemement being confufed and o-
ucrtumed , therefliouldebceaforrowfullandmifcrabledifperiion

, yet the

grace of God fhould be the conqucrour.And though almoft all the interpreters

doe reftrame this place ofZachari 13.7. totheperfonofChriftalone,yet Idoe
apply it further, as ifit hadde beene fayde, there fhoulde bee no more gouern-
ment, whereby the people fhould be preferuedin fare ty:becaufe the fhepheards

fhould betaken from them. For I doubt not butthatthe Lord c men t all that

time, when after the tyranny ofAntiochus the Church being fpoyled of good
paftours, laywafte . FortheLorde then futiered the fwordc to goc through

with a fearefull liberty, which,the (hepheardes being ouer throwne,roiferably

troubled the eftate of the people. Yet this fcattering hindered not the Lorde,

butthatat the length with his outftrctchedarme hee woulde gather his owne
fheepc together . But though the Prophet doeth generally dedarcthat the

Church fhoulde bee fpoyled offhepheardes, yetthisdcthtruely and propetly

belong to Chrift. Forwhen hee was the chiefe of all ihephcardes, of whome
oncly the faftty ofthe C hurch dej.-ended,he being dead, all hope might fceme

to bee taken away. And this temptation was cxrreame,that the ivdeemcr,who
wasthefpititeandlifeofthepeoplefliOLildefodainelybecarycd todeath,wheu

he had bcunne to gather the flocke ofGod together. And fo much the mcre-

notablc was the grace of God, when as the remnant ofthe flocke was wonder-

fully recouered againe out ofthat confufion and dcfiru&ion. Wee fee there-

fore that Chn/t app.'ycdthisteftimony very aptly, lcalt this fcattering nowe at

hand,fhould terrifae the difciples aboue meafure: & yet that they knowing their

owne infrmitie, fhould erepofe themfelues vppon their paltour. Thisthere-

forcisthcfince, you thinke becaute you hauencttryed your owne weakencs,

that you are.valhnt and ftronge enough : but fiiortly after it fhaliappcare that

Zachanah foretolde the truth : the fhepheard fhoulde bceflayne., and the

?.hcepe .fhuld befcattered abroad:but in the mcancfeafo letthc prcmife which is

X x 5 added:
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ndded, recreate and comfort you,that he will gather the difperfed (hecpehome
to himfelie. And this pt.ice docth teach that no vnity is fare , but that which
kecpeth the (heepe together vn J er Chriltes thepheards ftafVe.

^ i Jftertbat 1/hali rife Againe. Hce docth more euidently exprcflc here, that

which I touched cncn now, that the di.'ciples ftneken with fearc, (houlde for a

lutle time be as (heepe difperfed and going aItray,fo that yet againe they fhould
be called backe tothefhccpefold. For Chrift doth not (imply fay thnhec (hall

rife againe : but promifeth that he will be their guide, and adopteth them to be
his companions as ifthey had itoode founde; and that they may haue the more
afl'urance, he doth before appoynt rhe place, whether hee will gather them to*
gether againe : as ifhe (hould haue faydc, I will gather you that are fcattcred a-

gaincro lerufalem.

1$. Vtter etnfwered. Though Peter diflembleth not,but foeakcth ofafinccrc

afFciiion i yet becaufe that with a vaine confidence ofhisownefhength hee is

caried into a fonde bragge ,he is worthily rcprooued by Chrifte,and fhortly af-

ter, hee is grieuoufly punifhed tor his rafhncfle . So the nicceAe doth declare

that Peter promifed more then he was able toperforme,becaufe that he had not
made fufficient trial ofhimfelfe. Hereby aifoit is better percciued how blockifh

a thing it is for man to bee drunke with truft in himfelfe, in that he being againe
admonilhed by'the fonnc ofGod ofhis weakenes, and hee addeth an oath, fo

that he yeeldeth not, neither forfaketh any thing ofhis vaine opinion,but that

he proceedeth with greater boldncs, to puffe vp thofe lofty and bragging mo;i-
ons. Yet it is demanded, whether Peter might not hope for that which he pro-
mifeth ofhimfelfe : and al(o whether he truftinginthe promife of Chrilt might
not promife this of himfelfe. I anfwerc that the promife which Chi ift made be-
fore to his difciples ofthe fpirit ofinuinciblefortitude,belongcth to that timeof
renewing,which followed the refurrection. Therefore becaufe they were not
yet endued with the hcauenly powcr,Peter trufting in himfelfe,went byond the
boundes offayth. And hee greatly offended two wayes : for he preuentin° the
time, rafhly promifed for .himfelfe, andrepofed not himfelfe in the promifc
ofthe LorJc. Sec ondly , with clofed eyes hee paffing by his owne infirmhie,

docth rathcrfecurely then valiantly, promife more of himfelfe , themeaibn
woulde require , This therefore is to beenoted , thateuery rnanne beeing
mindefullofhisowne infirmity, fliould flee to the afjiftancc ofthe holy ghoft:

then that no manncfhoulde bee fo bolde to take more vppon him, then the
Lord promifeth . And the faythfull ought ib to come prepared to the battel!,

as that not doubting nor miftruiting the fucceffe of the victory, they fhuld cou-
ragioufly rc'ift feare / for fearefulnciieand too much doubtfulnefTc,is a figne of

dittruft . But on the other fide, blockifhnefle mult bee auoided, which both
driucth away all care, and puffeth vp the mindes withpride, and quencheththe
defircofpraying. This meane is notably let downe by Paule to the Phil. 2.12.

whenhecommandethvstomakeanendof our faluation with feare and trem-
bling, becaufe it is G O D which woorketh in vs both to will and to doe. For
ofthe one fide he prouoketh the that are humbled, to feeke helpe otherwhere;
yet againe , leaft this courfe (houlde make vs flouthfull, hee exhorteth vs to

bchauc out fclues boldly . Therefore, fo oftc as any temptation docth aflault
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vs«-firft!ctvs remember our infirmity, thst wee being altogether oucrtlirovrnc*

may learnc from otherwhere, to fe eke for thatwhich is wanting invs : then lee

vs remember the grace which i* offered vs, which may put vs out ofdoubt. For

they which forget their owae infirmity,without calling vpon G ;>d,doe imagine

themfcliK'Stobc ftrong,doeasraihfo.i!diours, which rafhlydoe runne to the

wars & when they haue breathed cut their furfciting, they thinkt vpon nothing

e!fe but flight. And it is maruell that the reft ofthe Difciplesj, after that Peter

was reproued, doc yctfallinto the fame ralhnes ; whereby itappeareth how lit-

tle acquainted they were with themfelues. By the which example we Jie taught

not to be fo bold to attempt any thing further then the hand of God doth leade

vs. becaufethat nothing is moretranf.torie, orwillfoonervanifh , then an
inconfideratezeale. The difciples faw nothing to be more vile and abfurd,then

to forfake their maifter. Therefore they doc iuftly deteft that offence, but with-
out aflurance of hope of the promife, and negledingprayers^they doe flie in

vain -; to boalt ofthat conftancie which was none.

Mathew Marke Lukezi.

J-f jini hefayd ynto them.rchen Ifentyow without

haggardfcrippet
and flieei ' lackedyeeanythytwljnd

thsyfayd'.i{pthing.

\6 Then befayd to them. Eat notpe hee that hath *
btgge let him take it and lik^veife a fcrippf.and he that

bath none let himfell bis coate.And buy afv/ord.

17. Fori fay ynto you sthat yet thefame rrhich'u

wrytten, nufi he ptrfou-rmed in mee: euen wyth the

"Wicked vat he numbred: for dohbtlejfe tbofe thirties

vehichare rorytttnofme3
haue an ende.

3 8 . ^ind theyfayd, Lord: behold here are twofvnrdes^

jindbefaid ynto them: It it enough.

AllChriftesfpeachtendcthtothispurpofe, that he had as yetfparcd his

difcipleS; and had not laid more trouble vpon them,then they were apt for. And
he commendeth the eafe ofthe former time, that they might the more willing-

ly prepare thefelues to a fharper warfare For to what end hath heyet kept thefc

fimple yo:ig nouices far out of the fhot& reach of the darts/but that in this cafe

theyTomewhat gath ring courage & ftrength, might be preparedto the battle

It is therefore as much as ifhe fhould haue faid,your cftate hath yetbin eafie and
pleafint, for my will was as children to nouriih you tenderly, now the full time

is at hand,wherein I will ercrcifc you^is men.Yet the diucrhty reacheth further

which the diucruty ofthe two times do;h here fetdowne; for ifwithout proui-

fion when matterswere fo quiet , as they might haue prouided for themfelues-,

theywanted nothing when they went about theii office, nowe muebmore in

the tumult and heate, the careofn&uall beeingcaft afide, itbehoauh them to

haft whether necefsisiccalleth them. And though Chrift doth here efpecially

remember whathee would doe with his 1 2. difciples, yetwithall he declareth,

that while we arc yet yonglinges and weakt in faith, we (ball haue fo long time

trucegiuenvSjVntilwegrowvptobementherfore they dovery cut! ,which do
vfc and apply their eafe to deiightes, which doe weaken the ftrength ofiaith.
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But let vs not doubt but that Chnft at this day hath regarde ofvs, fo as he will

not thrutl forward younglings, and them that are vnmcete for the warre, but

before he fendeth them foorth to the conflict, hex furnifheth them with wea-
pons an^ Wlt^ power.

$6, Unwt bee that bath aba<r*e. Hcedoethfiguratiuely declare that great

troubles and moltiharpeafi'aultsareat hand, euenasifacaptaine meaning to

bring forth his foldiours into the fight, fhould cry an alarme.And he comnian-

dcththat all other cares being fctteafide, they lhould apply thcmlclues to no-

thing but to the warre, no, that they flioulde not fomuche as thinke oftheir

vtftuall . Forheetcachcth(asthemanerisinextreeme dangers)thatal things

lhould be folJe to the bagge and the fcrippe,that they might defend themfelues

with weapons . But hec docth not call them to the outward batt.iilc,but one-

ly vnderthe (imihtude ofgoing to the warres, he declarer h how hard conflicts

oftemptations they flioulde endure,& how gricuousaflaults offpirituall trou-

bles they lhould be.irc Alio, that they might the more willingly rcpofe them-
felues vpon the prouidence ofGod: firfl, as it is fayde, hee biddtth them re~

member, that God had a care ofthem , fo that when they went empty and na-

ked,carying no victuall with them,yct he protuded for them. Such and fo con-
uenient a helpe ofGod lhould make the which hauc had experiecc ofthe lame,

neuerto doubt againe,but that hee will helpe in what foeuer they (hall ncede,

37. Tbatytt tinfame vrhicb is written. The force isinthisabucrbe Yet,

becaufc that Chriftdeclarcth that he hath not done all things appertaining to

his office, vntill that hee be numbred with the wicked and vngodly, as one of
their company.But lcaft the vilencfle ofthe a&e to muchamafe thcm,hc allea-

geth the prophetic of Ifaiah, outofthe chap. 5 j, 1 1. which ofa certainty cannot

be otherwifc expounded then ofthe Mefsiah. Now fith it is fayd there, that he
fhoulde bee accounted amongft the wicked, it became not the faithfull to bee

troubled at that fight (though itwas cruelly) much lefl'c to bee alienated from
Cbrilr,who could not otherwife be the redeemer, but by taking the reproofc

and fhamc ofa wicked mannc vpon him. For there is no apter a 1 emedy for the

taking away ofoffence, when any abuarditicdoethtcrrifievs, then ifwee ac-

knowledge it to bee thepleafure ofGod,and nothing is done rafhIy,nor with-

out good caufe,which is done by hisappoyntment: cfpecialiy where the fame
vrasfpoken long before,which appeareth by the fucceile ofthe famc.Therforc,

when the difciples were to hope forfuch a redeemer as God hadpromifedm
time paft, and the Prophet Ilaiah had teftificd,that hefhould bearethc pu-
nifhment vpon him,that he might deliuer vs from guiltincfle.'thij fhould fuffice

for the appeafing ofthe horrour, that the difciples thoulde not makeleflc ac»

count ofCbrift.

Therefore hee addeth, thzxthofc things which appertained tohintybaueanend:

fignifying that nothing was fpoken in vaineby the Prophets. For this phrafe v-

fed by the GreekSjfignifiethto be pcrfourmed,or to be brought tocfFed.Noy»
when the fuccefle dothproue whatfoeuer the Prophets haue fpoke, this fhould

rather auaile for the confirmation of our faith,the to make vs afraidc or doubt.

And though by this one argumer chrift doth ftrcngthe & comfort the difciples,

becaufe $ all the prophefies fhould be perfourmcd:yet the council it fclfc ofthe

pur-
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purpofc ofGod, comaioeth in it no fmail matter ofcomfort; namely,that chrift

became iubieft to the damnationwhich wee all had deferued,and was account

ted amongft the wicked, that he might offer vs which arc wicked, & ouerwhel-

med withfinnes, as righteous to the father. For hereofare wee counted pure

and free from linnes before God , becaufe that a lamb e pure and free from all

foot, fupplyed our place, as fhalt be againe declared in the next chapter.

38. Lordet
beboldheerearetwofwordes. Truely, this wasa vile and a bcaftly

nideneffe, that the difciplesfo oft admonilbed ofbearing the croile, doethinke

that they fhould fight with (words ofyron. Further it is vnc crtaine whether they

fay that they haue two fwordes, as if they were well furnifhed againft the ene-

mies : or whether they complained that they wanted weapons i his is cuident

that they were foblockifh, that they thought not of the fpirituall encmie . But

that the Canonifts doe hereofgather, that their horned bifhops haue both the

the iurifdi&ions, it is not oncly a filthy allcgory,but a vile fcorr'e whetwith they

abulethewordofGod.Anditwasmeetthatthebondllauesof Antichnftfliuld

fall to this madnes, that openly with facrilegious contempt they fhoulde tread

vndcr fecte the holy oracles ofGod,

Mathew.i^.

3
6.'Then went lefus with them

into a place, which is called

Cethfemane,andfaide ynto bis

difciples: Sityehenwhile Igoe

andprayyonder. 37* And he

took; Tettr.& the twofonnes

ofZebedeus,and began to waxe

Marke 14

3 * . After they came into

aplace named Gethfetnaue;

then befaid to his difciples

fityeherejtill lhauefrated

3 3.And he took; with him

Teterjtnd lames and lohn

0>he began to be afraid&
in great heauines.% 4. And
fayd ynto them myfoule'u

forrowfull,^ grieuoujly trot*

hied, 3 8 . Then [aid lefus ynto

thtm:Myfoulii vcryheauyeue
j

yerybeauie, eutn yntothe

ynto death', tary yee heere &\death:tary here and watcb

watch with me.
J
3 f-So he wentforward alit.

39. Soht went a littlefurther tie and fell downe on the

andfell on hisface, and prayed \
ground,& prayed that ifit

fayinge . my father, ifit bee

pof\ible,let this cup paffefrom

mee: neuertheleffe,not as I will,

but as thou wilt*

40 . After he came to the dif-

tiples,andfound them afleepe,

andfayd to 'Peter : What could

ye not watch with me one hour

41, Watch and pray that yee

enter not into temptation: the

fpirit in deed vs ready, but the

jle/h is weakf,

41. Ag<tine3hevte»tM*ythe

fitcend

were pofsible,that the hour

might paffefrom him

36,And befaid:Abba,fa-

ther,all things are poftible

ynto theetake away this cup

frome'.nenertheleffe not\l
will but $ thou wilt be done

37. Then he came&found

themfiteping&f"aid to Ve
ter Simon,fleepeft thou coul

deft not thou watch one hour

%%.Watchyei(y pray, that

ye enter not into tttyptat ion

the

Luke. 2i.

39. And !>e cameout,
and went as bee was wont
to the mount ofOhues:ami

his difciples alfo followed

him.

40* Andwhen he came
to the place, bee fayde te>

themzVraye, leaf}yeefall

.

into temptation.

4 1. And hegate him-

felfe from them, about a
ftones caftgfr keeled down
andprayeds

4 X . Saying: Father if
thou wilt, takf ateay this

cup from menettertheleffe

not my will but thine bs

done,

43 . And there appea-

red an angellfrom heauen .

comforting hint.

44. Btit beingein an

agonie, hee prated more

earneftly and his fweat

was lik; droppes ofbloud%
trickeling downe to the

ground,

.

4$.Antii



paffe away from me, but that l\
3 9. j4nd againe

yhe vent Avay

ynnft dnnkfitythy will be done, \ andpraied,andfpal^e thefame

4; , jind hee came andfoitnde I waordes.
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fectnd tiMl>*nd prdied,ftying: I thtfpinte in deede h ready,bat '

4 f . *4ni bet nfc yp
my Father, if this (up cannot

|
thefie/his wtal<e. \frompra)(r,and came

to his difciples, and
found them fetpinge

for heanineffe.

them afeepe ag/mt: for their
J
40. Andhe returned& found rf.^ndhefaideynto

eyes were heauie, ithemajleepe againe for their them: lPlnfltepcyee}

44. So he Itft them, and went \eyeiwere heauy •• neither [\newe rife and pray, leaft*

avay again,^ praied the third \ they what they f.oulde aun- yee enter into temp,

time, fayingthefame xt>oordei.\fvrert* t.it/on.

36. Then vent lefts. Luke namcth only the mount of Oliucs: Markc and
Math.dogiuea more fpeciallnoteofthe place. But Luke fettcth downe that

which doth more appertaine to the matter, that Chrift went thither as hec was
wont. Whereby we doe gather that he fought not by hisdeparture iecret pla-

ces wherein he might hide himfelfe, but as it were ofpurpoie he offred himfclfc

to death. Therefore Iohnfiyth, that the place was well knowne to him that

fhould betray him, becaufc that Iefuswas woont oft to refortc thether. And fo

his obedience is againe in this place defcribed,bccaufe the father had not birt

appeafed but by his voluntary death.

Sityehere. Leaning the difciples a far off, he fpareth their infirmity; as ifthat n-

ny man feeing extreame perill to be ready to fall vppon him in bat taile, {houlde

leauc his wife & children in afafe place. But though he would haue them al pla-

ced out ofdanger,yet he brought $ . ofthem nearer him : and that was a choifc

flower ftronger then the reft Yet hee tooke them not, for that he thought them
able to bcare the brunt, but that they might be a tcftimony ofthe common fal-

ling away ofthem all.

1 7. He began to waxe forrowfttlLWe hau°fecnc the Lord wreflle with the feare

of death before-, but becaufc thatnow he buckleth his hands with the temptati-

on,that ioyningis called beginning offorrow and ofheauines. Whereby wee
pather that there is no true triall of ftrength , but in the prefent action .• for then

the weakenes ofthe flefli which before lay hid, bewray cth it ielf,and the inner-

most affections dolay thefelucs open. Therefore, though God had already ex-

crcifed his Son with fonic taftes ofthings to come, yet now by the approchjng

ofdeath he wounded dceper,& ftnketh him with an vnwonted feare. Further,

becaufc it fecmed a thing vnmcete for the diuine glory of Chrift,^ hec fhould be
foopprefled with feaie and forrow, many interpreters haue carefully applyed
thcmfelucsto feckc for fhiftes. But theirlabour was without aduicc and tono
purpofe j for ifwee fhould be athamed ofhis feare and forrow, our redempti-

on fhould vaoifh and perilh. For Ambrofefaydtrucly, Idoenotondy thinke

it a matter not to bee excufed, but I neuer haue his godlinefle and maieftie in

more admiration: forheehaddonetheleiretormecifhce had not borne my
affection. Therefore hec forrowed for mee, who hadde no caufc to forrow for

hitnfelte, and the delight of the etcrnall Godhead being fet a(ide,he is ftricken

With theloathfomncsofmy infirmity. Therefore I do boldly name forrow,be-

caufc I doe fet forth the crofl'e : for hec was not incarnate in lhewe, but in truth.

And therefore hee (houlde take vpon him the greile, that hec might oucrcomc

and not exclude the forro/vc. For they haJe not tfic commendation of for-

1. titude,
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t!tude,-wbich doc rather beare the woundcs which are benummed, then the

greife ofthem. Thus farre Ambrofe.

They which doe imagine the fonne of God to bee free from humane pafsi-

ons, doe not truely and in earneff, acknowledge him to be manne . There-
fore, when it is fayde, th.tthc Godhead ofChrifterefkd, asifit wcrehidde
for a time, that by fuffering he might fulfill the partes of a Redeemer,is fo fan e
from containinge any abfurdine in it, that the myitery of our faluation coulde

rot otherwife bee fulfilled. ForCynllfayde rightly : That the pafiion of the

Ciofle was not willingly fuffered of Chriite in fome forte, and that heefuflc-

red the fame willingly tofatisfie the will of the Father, and for our faluation,

thou may efi eafily lcame by his prayer, Father, if it bee poffible, let this cuppe

pafTefromme. For in that refpect that the word ofGod is God, and naturally

the life it felfe, no manne will doubt that hce feared death any thing at all : but

beeingmadeflelhe, hee permitted the flcflie, that it fhould fuffer thofe things,

which pertained to the fame , and therefore as very manne hee feared death

noweprefentatthedoore, and fayeth, Father, if it bee pofsiblelette this cup
pafle from me : but becaufe it cannot otherwife bce,lette it be, not as I will,but.

as thou wilt.

Thou feeA how that the nature ofman eucn in Chrift himfelfc, fuftereth the.

things belonging to it and feareth : but by the word loyned to the lame, hee re-

ccuereth that courage meete for God . At the length heeconc'udeth : Thou
feeltthatinrefpc&oftheflcfh, the death of Chrift was not voluntary. Yet ik
was voluntary, becaufe that for it according to the will of the father, faluation

and life is giuen vnto men . And thus for Cy rill*

Yet it mutt be diftinguifhed betweene the infirmity ofthe fiefh,which Chrift.

fufFered, and ours -• as it doeth much differ. Forinvs no affection is without,

finnc : becaufe thatallmenne doe exceede meafure and 3 right moderation:

but Chrifte was fo troubled with forrow and feaie, that yet hee murmured not.

againft God : but remained faft to the true rule oftemperance : for it is no mar-
uell, when as hee was pcifectc and pure from all fpot, that the affections which
hee (hewed were pure and vnfpottcd, though they fhoulde bee witneffes of his

humane infirmitie: butfrom the corrupt nature ofmen, nothing comrr.crhbuK.

that which is defiled and hath dregs. Therefore let this difference b e nolden,

Chiift was afiayd and forrowfull without any fpot of finne : but all our affec"h»

ons arefinfull, becaufe they doe breake out into execfle. Now tl at kind e ofaf-
fections is to be noted, whej with Chirlt was tempted.Matthcw faith th:t/j< was-

forroirfuU} andgrieuoujly (or doubtfully) troubled. Luke,thithe nasinana^ony,.

Maike addcth, that he vras afraide. But whence c©mmeth this forrow and doubt*

fulnefie,and feare vpon him, but becaufe that in death he conceiued fomething
more forrowfull and morehorrible,then the fcperationofthe fouleand the bo-
die? Andccrtainelyhedicdnotonely, thathecmight goeoutohheearthintOv
hcaucn,but rather, that by taking the curie vponhim,whcrt to we were.fubicftj,
he might fct vs free from the fame. Thtrforc he was not limply afi aid ofdeaths

,

as it is a departure out of the world, but b ccaufe the fearefull tnbiiall feat of god,
W«s before his cyes,the fudge himfclfe being aimed with inccprehenfible ven*»,

geance
;
&our fins the burden wheiofw« laid vpo him,with their huge

t
waiph|

5

preffedhjmdowne. whci=»>
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Whcrforc it is no mcmailc, ifthe horrible depth ofdcfiruc"rion,grienoufly vex-
ed him with fearc and doubtfulneflc.

38. My foule is very heauy. Hecmakeththempriuy to his forrow, that hce

mi ht mooue them to haue a like feeling with him, not that htc knew not their

vVeakeneffe, but that aftciwardes hce might make them themorcafhamedof
their flouthfulncs. Further, thiskinde ofipeach cxprefluh a deadly wound of
forrow: asif hefhould hmefayde, that hec was without life, orhalft dead for

forrow. Solcnasaniwcrcth the Lord, (chapter 4.9. I am angry euen to the

death , Ofthe which I doe therefore giue warning : becaufe that fome of the

oldc wryters fubtilly entreating ofthis place, do fondly fantafie that the foule of

Chnft (huuld be forrowfull, not in death but onely vnto death. And here wee
mtift againe remember the caufe offo great forrow. For death of it felfe could

not hauc fo vexed the minde of the fonne of God, ifhe had not felt that he had
to doewiththeiudgementof God.

39. So be vent a littlefarther. Wee haue feenc the Lord otherwhere, that hce
might be ftirrcd vp to pray with more vehemency, prayed out ofthe company
of men. For out of the fight ofmen, wee doe the better gather our fenfes to?e-

ther, tha t they may be the better bent to that which we doe. It is not neceflary

fo oft as we would pray, to flee into back corners: (nay, it is not alwayes ex*
pedicnt ) but where fome great neceffity vrgeth, becaufe the heare of prayer

doth themore fi eely powre out it felfe in a folitary p!ace,it is profitable for vs to

pray alone. Ifthat the fon ofGod neglefted not this helpe , it fhould be more
then a madde pride in vs,not to apply the fame to our vfe.Adde,that where god
alone is the iudge, becaufe that ambition is not then to bee feared, the faythfull

foule doeth more familiarly difcoucr it felfe, and more fimply powrethouther
prayers/ighes, cares,feares, hopes & ioyes in the bofome ofGod. And God
pcrmittcth many follies to his children, when they pray alonc,which in the fight

of men could not be without oftcntatio.His gefture alfo,when he falleth down
vpon the grounde,doth declare an earneft zcale in prayer.For though the bow
ing ofthe knee was commonly woont to be vfed mprayer as a ligne ofhonour
and reuerence, yet Chrift humbly lying vppon the ground, for the greatnefl'e of

his forrew ,framed himlelfc to a miferable behauiour.

my father3 ifit be fojjillt . Some doe ftriue in vaine, tofhewthat thit

was no prayer, but onely a complaint. Yet verely, though I doe grSunr, that

the requett was abrupte, yet I doubt not, but that chrifl prayed . Neither is

thatofforccagainftit , that hec defireththatathingeimpoffiblefliouldcbee

graunted him . For the prayers ofthe faythfull doe not alwayes fiowin one
courfe continually vnto the ende : they doe not alwayes keepe an cquall tem-
perature, they are not alwayes framed in a diltinft order : but rather they are

intricate and doubtfull, they doe either contend with themfclues, or doe Hop
in the midft ofthe courfe : euen as a fhippe tolled with ftormes, though it ben-
dcth to thchaucn, yet it cannot alwayes holde a right and cquall courfe as in a
calmc and quiet fea . That muft bee noted which I fayde euen nowe , that

Chriftehadde not fuclnroublefome afflictions , which might fhake the pure

moderation of his minde as wcehaue .• but as much as the found and vncorrupt

nature ofmannewouldebeare , hee was ftricken with fearc, and holdcnuith

doubtful-
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doubtminelTe,fothathe was ofncccfsity enforced amidft fuch violent ftreames

oftemptations, as it were towauerin his prayers hether andthether. This is

the reafon why heepraying to auoid death, prefently reftraineth himfelfe, fub-

mitting himfelfe to the authority ofthe father, and corre&eth and reuokcth that

rcqueft which had fbdainely efcaped him.But itisdemanded how he could de-

fire to haue the eternall decree of the father broken, whereofhewasnot
ignorant. For though die condition be added -.lfitbefoffiblt, yet thisfeemeth

to be abfurd,to make the counfell of-God chaungeable. For fo it was mecte for

liim to hold, that it could not be that God fhould rcuoke his ccunfell . But by
Marke Chrift feemethto oppofc the power ofGod againft his decree. Mi things

(fayth he) arepcfJibUto thte But the power ofGod is ill applyed to this,to ouer-

th'rowe his trueth by making him variable and changeable. I anlwerc, it is no
abfurdity ifChrift after the common courfe ofthe godly, not looking vpon the

counfell of God, fhouldpowrc the defirc wherewith hee was inflamed into

thebofome ofthe father. For the faithfullin making of their prayers doe not
alwayesclimbe vppe to looke into the fecrcts ofGod, or fit at eafe to confi-

<der whatispoftibfetobeedone .• but arefometimescaricd headlong with the

heatcoftheirdefires. SoinExcdjz.ji. itfofesdefirethtobee blotted out

ofthcbookeoflife. So Paul e, Rom.^.j.defiredto bee accurfed. Therefore

this prayer ofChriftwas not premeditated, but the power and force ofthe for-
rowwreaitedthisfodainefpeachoutofhim , which hee prefently corrected.

The fame vehemency made him not to remember theheauenly decree for the

prefent, thatheecouldenotinthe very moment confiderthathcewas fentof

this condition to be the redeemer ofmankind;euen as great forrow doth of-

ten blind the eyes, that all thinges can not be remembred at once. In fummc,
it is no abfurditie if in prayers there be not alwayes a prefent confederation ofall

things, for the keeping ofadiftin&order.But in that after Marke, which Chrift

fayth £ all things are pofsible with God,tend not to this end, as to Cet his power
at controuerfic with his vnchangeable trueth and conftaneie,but beecaufe there

was no hope (as it vfeth to come to paffe in thinges that are without hope ofre-
coucrie ) he throweth himfelfe into the power ofGod. By the word cup or pot,

as it isfayd other where, is noted the prouidenceofGod, which difpoleth to all

men a meafure of the crofle and ofafflictions, euen as the houfholder meafureth

.outapartetoeueryferuant , anddeuideththe portions amongftthc children.

T$euertbe/e/]e, not as lwtll. Wee doe fee how Chrift reftraineth his affection c-

uen at the firft, and bringeth himfelfe quickly into order. But firft heere it may
be demanded, howe his will was free from all fault,which yet agreed not with

thewillof GOD. For ifthe will ofGod bee the oncly ruleof that which is

good and right, it followeth that all affections which doe differfrom the fame,

arecorrupt. Idoeanfwere, thoughtbisisthetrueiightlinc, to haue all our

affections framed to the willof God : yet there isacertainefhewoffomeoucr-

thwartdifference, which is not faultic, nor is imputed for finne : as if any man
fhould defiretofeethe cftateofthe Church quiet and flourifhing, ifhee fhould

defire to haue the children ofGod freedfrotroubleSjthatalfupeiftitionsfhould

bee taken away, and the rage ofthe wicked rcprefled that they fhonldc not

hurt. Siththefe thinges ofthemfelues are good, the faithfullmay rightly defire

Y y. them
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them, though thepleafure of Godfbecotherwifc, who will haue his Sonne to
raigneamongltencmiesjiis children to bee excrcifed vnder the crofle, and the

victory offaith and the Gofpell to bee.midc glorious with the contrary aflanlts

offathan. Wee fee how the prayers may be godly, whichc in ihewe doe differ

from the will ofGod .-bccaiuY that Go J would nothaue vsalwiycs exactly&
fcrjpuloufly to fearch what hee mall determine., but he permicteth vs to fcarch

from him that whiche is mecte for the capacity of our vnderflanding.Yi.tthc.

queftton is not throughly anlwered : For when it was fayd euen now, that all

the affections of Chnft were rightly ordered,how doth hee now correct him-
fe!fe?for hee bringcth his affeclion fo downe into order, as if hee fhouldc haue

beene out of order.Truely,that patient moderation whereof! fpake,docth not
appcare in his firft prayer : for, as much as in him lieth,he rcfufeth and denieth

to executcthe office of the mediator. I anfwerc, there wis no fault in it, tha^

the tcrrourofdeath being fet before him, there cam; withallfuch a dad-enelTe,

that all other thinges being fee afidc, hee brake out to that prayer. Neither is. it

ncccllary fubtilly here to difpute,whether hee could bee forgetfull ofour filia-

tion: for this one thing thouldfunicevs,when hee brake into thispraycr^^

auoiding ofdeath, he thought not ofthe other thinges which might hauc (lop-

ped the fame. Ifany man will except that the firft motion(whiche ihoulde haue
beenebridled before it haddeiunne out anyfurtherj was not fo tempered as it.

was mecte it mould •• I anfwerc, in the corruption of our nature there cannorbe
feencthcheatcofatfcctious with that temperature thatwas in Chriih but this

honour muft beginen to the fonne ofGod,that we iudgc not him by our fclues.

For all thearfecli Kisoftheflefh doe foburne in vs, that they breakcout intoa
froward i]ubbornneHe,or at the lead they haue fome dregges mixed with them
And fo Chrift was moued both with the forrow and fcare thatyct he kept him-
felfe within nicafure, Nay,as diners partes in a fong differing amongft them--
felues, are fo firre from hauing any difcord, that they do rather make an agree-

able aid a fweete harmonic .• fo in Chrift therewas a notable example of a due
proportion bet.veene the willesofGodand menne, how without contrariety

and repugnancie they doe difteramongft thcmfelucs. Thisplacc doeth eui-

dently declare that the olde heretikes which were called the Monothclites were
too foolilh, in that they imagined Chrift e to be endued with one and the fame
will. Neither yet as hee was G od, willed hee any other thing then the father.

Therefore it followeth,]!> the affections of his human foule were diftinguilhcd

frothefecretcounlelofGod But now, ifit was meete that Chi iff fhould lead

his wiU pnfoner, that he might make it fubiect to the wil of God ,though it was
fo wel ordercd:howcarefuIly muft we keepc vnder theliberty cfour afftctions,

which alwais are both caried without c6fideration 3 & headlong, and arc filled

withfrowardnes^Ifthat the fpirit of God fhould gouerne vs,fo that we would
nothing but that which is agreeable to reafon,yet we owe thisobedicce to god,

to beare with patience thatour prayersare not alwaicsgraunted.For this is the

modclty offaith to graunt to God$ he (huld determine otherwife the wedefire^'

This rule muft be cfpechlly holden, where we hauc not any certame 8c fpeci-

all pramifcthatweeaskc not any thinge but vnder this condition, thatGod

<bou}d fulfill that which he hath determined?which cannot be,butby our refig-

nin^
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ma» ofour vowes vnto him.New it is deruauded what chrift profited by prater.

The ApofUe to the Heb.chap.5 ^.faah that hce wa s heard of his feai e : ( for fo

that place may be expounded, & not as it is commonly readier lus 1 eucrence,

)

further j that fhould not agree if Chrifthad limply feared death: for he was not

deliuered from the fame VV heroi it followed,that forfeare ofa greater euill hee

wasdriuentopray againft death. Forwhen he faw the wrath oi God fetagainft

him,for that he flood at his ieat ofiudgemetloaden with the finsoial the world,

it was neccfiaiy fcrhim tofeare atthcbottomlefle depth ofdeath. Therefore,

thogh he fuftained death,yetbecaufe the forowes ofdeath Were loofed(as Peter

teachetbjA(fl.t. 14.)in the wraftling hewent away c6quercur,theApofile hath

good caufe to fay that he was heard of his feare. Vnlearnedmen doc hererife

vp, & they cry out that it was a thing vnworthyjthat Chrifl fhculd be afraydc of

being fwallowcd vp of death.But I would that they fhould anfwere me e, what

fcaredothey thinkeitWJS,thatWiongdropsofbloudoutofchnft.-forthatmor

tall fweat could neuerhaue comebutofafearefull & vnwonted horror. Ifany

man at this day fhould fweat forth bloud,& that in fuch abudance that the drops

ranne downe to the ground,it fhould be an incrediblewonder, ifthis fhould be-

fall to any ma for feare ofdeath,we would fay that he had a faint & a womanifh
heart.They therefore which deny that Chnft prayed thathisfather fhould de-

Iiuer him out of the gulfc of death,they afenbe a daintincs to him, yea vnmcete

for a common man. Ifany man obiect that the feare which I fpakeof, fhoulde

fpring ofinfidehty,the anfwere is ready,when chnft was ftricken with the hor-

ror ofthe curfe of God, he was fo touched with the feeling ofthe fl efh,that the

faith remained fafe&fcund.for the integrity ofhis nature wrought fo, thathee

felt without any woudingthofetemptatios which do pierce vs with theirflings.

In the meane fealo they do fondly imagin a victory without ftrife,which would

haue him not to feele any temptation. And it is not lawfull to think that he dtf-

fembled any thing when he copbined ofthe deadly forrow of hisfoule.neithec

doc the Euangelifts lie>in faying that he was lorrowfull and afraide.

40. jtndhe came to bis difciplts . Though hee was neither difcharged of hi*

feare, nor fet free from his care,yet remitting that paynefull exercile ofprayer,

he tooke his (olace betweene. For there is not fuch a continuance in prayer re-

cjuired ofthe faithfoll, that they fhould neuer depart from fpeaking to God, buc

they doe rather by the example of Chrifte continue their prayers , while they

holdinge on fo lone e as their infirmity doeth fuffer, and ceafe for a little time,

yet then after a little breathing they doe againe returne to God.Ithad beene no
fmall comfort in his fcrrowe to haue his difciples fellowcs & companions with

him: but of the contrary it was a fharpeincrcafe of his forrow to bealfoforfakc

ofthem.For though he needed not the helpe ofany,yet becaule that he wiling-

ly bore our infirmities,^ in his agonywould eefpeciallygiue a token ofthat his

humbling whereof Paulemakethmention,Phil. 2.7 Jt is no merueHif the flug^

gifhnesofthemwhome hee hadde chofen for his fellowes added a great and
heauy burden to his forrow. For he doth not expoftulatethematter with them
di(Iemblingly,but ofthe very feeling ofthe foule he dedareth that he isgrieued,

for that he was forfaken.And they were iuftly vpbrayded for their fluggiihnefle,

becaufe that in his extreme forowes,they T.Qm not »bidctoWtch thefpaceof

©nchoure. Y y a ^ &*$&
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^ i , Watch and pray. Bccaufe ihe difciples were flouthfull when their mat*

fterwasm danger, they are willed to looke to themfelues : that the feeling of

their owne trouble might waken them . Therefore Chnfte dedareth, that,

except they watch and pray , they pi efently bee ouerwhelmed with temptation.*

as if he lhoul 'ehaueiaydc, Sith that you are touched with no care ofmce, yet

hauc regard of your fellies, for your matter is hei e in hande : fo that ifyou take

not heede, you (hall be prefently fwallowed vppe of temptation : for to enter in

to temptation is to fall downe vnder it. And let vs note that here is prefenbed

the maner how it fhould be withftoode, not that we lhoule determine with our

felues to vfc our owne power and witte.-but rather that wee acknowledging our

owne infirmity,ihonld feekefor defence and ltrength from the Lord.Thcrfore

our watching without prayer fhallauailc nothing, theffhit is ready. Leaft hee

fhould daunt his difciplcs with feare, he doth gently correct their flouthfulnes,

by giiiing them fome comfort and matter ofgood hope. Andfirfthedcclareth,

that though they be willing and ready to doe well, yet they mult ftriue with the

infirmity ofthe Aeih,and therefore it fhal be alwayes necdfull for them to pray,

Sowcfeetliejrreadinesprayfed, leaft their infirmity fhould caufe them to dif-

pairc, & yet he ftirreth them forward to prayers, bccaufe they were not yet fuf-

nciently furnifhed with the ltrength ofthe fpirit.Wherforc this admonirio doth

properly belong to the faithfull,whkh being regenerate by thefpirit ofGod,do
defile to line well but they doc as yet labour vnder the infirmity of the flelh ; for

thogh the grace of thefpirit doth rlourifh in the,ytt they are weake according to

the neih. But though the difciples onely are foretold oftheir owne weaknes,yct

bccaufe the fame lighteth vpo all men,which Chrift ipeaketh ofthem,here isz

generall rule to be gathered, thatwe muft diligently watch in prayer : becaufe

that the power ofthe fpirit hath not fuch force in vs, but that wee doe often fall

through the infirmity ofthe fiefh,except the Lord by his ayde doe lift & hold vs

vp.But there is no caufe why we fhould too doubtfully feare, becaufe there is a.

certaine remedy fetbeforc vs, which is to be fought, neither far off, nor yet in

vaine.-for Chriit doth promife them the viftory, which doe apply themfelues to

prayer,that they may bulily ihake oft the flouthfulnes oftheir owne flefh.

4 z . He went away the fecond time.Chviii fcemcth by thefe words which Mar.re-

porceth,as it were without feare,more freely & with a mind more fet at liberty,

to comit himfelfe to his father. For he doth no more defire that the cup lhoulde

pane from him : but palling by t hat rcqueft,he refteth rather vpon this, that hee

may obey the counfell of god.But this proceeding is not exprefled by Mar nay,

when he returned the fecond time, it is faid that he rehearfed the fame prayers.

And cettainely I think,that as oft as he prayed,he wasdriuen withfeare & hor-

ror tofceke to efcape death. Yet it isprobable that the fecond time he was more
bent to yeeld obedience to the fithcr,& by the bearing

4
ofthe firft temptatio,he

was the more encouraged with the more boldne; tomecte with death Lu. doth

not diftin&ly report that he prayed at fcuerall times: but onely faith, that being

more troubled,that he praicd the longer & the moreearneftly.as ifit had beenc

acotinuall courfe ofprayer.Butwe know that the Euangeliftes fometime omit-

ting the circumftances,do only fet down the fum. Therfore where he faith that

Chrift came in the ende to the difciples, isa letting ofthat after,which fhoulde

haue bcenebefore.asalfo in that other claufc,where he declareth that the angel

appeared fro heaucnab«fo*;e that he fpakc oftheagony of Chriit. |Ju«
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But there is no abfurditiein this, that the order is thus inuerted ; for that wee

might know that the Angell vvasnotfentvnto him in vaine, the necefsitic is af-

ter fct downe. So he doth as it were declare thecaufe by fetting down thefamc

afterward.And though there is no flrength giuen,but onely by the fpirite ofgod
yet thctlettcth not but that God may vfe his Angels as miniftcrs.And heereby

it may be gathered howe great affli&ions the Son of God bore , in that he was
drill en to haue the help e of God fet before his eye,for him to fee.

4j. Heefound them aflecpeagaint: for their eyes wereheauie. This fleepincfle

came neither of furfetting 5
nor of grofleblockiihnefle, nor oftoo much delight

of the fiefhjbut rather of imn oderateforrowe as Luke dedareth- Whereby we
doe the btter perceiue,howc cur flcm is bent toflouth that the daungers them-

feluesdo bring it into a forgetfulnefle of God.So Satan hath on euery fide apte

andfitteeccalionto entrap^evs. Forifwe fearc no aduerfitie,heemakethv$

drunke with fleepe. and in fcare and forrow,which mould fliri e vs vp to prayer

hecoucrwhelmeth our fences,Icaft they mould flie vnto God,fo mendoeflie

away etieiy way,and are eflraimgedfrom God, vntillhec gather them to hym
The circumftanceisalfo to be noted, that the difciplesbcing Io fharply rebu-

ked,moiild prefently almofl fall to fleepe againe.This is not fpokenof all the

company ofthem,bur ofthe threewhom Chrift had chofenashischiefe com-
panions. Whatthen fhoulde become ofthecommonfortwhenthisfelloutin
the chiefe cfthem. The rchearfnll alfo of the fame woordes was no vaine bab-

bling(which Chnft before condemned in bypocritcs,who by a vaine babbling

thinke that they fhallobtame that which they ncuer asked flncerelyand from

the he art) but Chrift by his example teacheth,that it is not meet that we fhould

bediicouragtd orweary of prayer,iftlwt wedoe notprefently obtaineourre-

tjue P. es, jfthe aftault of temptation doe not extinguifh the defire of prayer, bu«

that wee mould aske the third time and the fourth, that which God feemed to

haue deny ed.

Mathcwitf.

4? .Then came hte to his difci-

flessgr[aid ynto them: SUife

henceforth& takeyour reft :

iehold the houress at hand and

the fun of man u giuen into

the hand offinntrs.

46. Kif* letteysgei: behold

he is at hand that hetraieth me

jtf.^ndrvhileheyctfpakf loe

Itidas one off} txoelue came&
with him agrtat multitud with

(words andfiaues,from the hie

frieftes and Elders cfthepeo~

pie.

48. Ttyifyheethat betrayed,

himJiaddegiuen them a token
j

Marke 14

41* Jind hte came the thirde

time^andfaidynto them .Sleepe

hencefirih^and tal^eyour refiy it

is enough^ the houre is come: Be-

hold3 the Sonne ofman is dtliue-

red into the handes of[inners.

41. I{ifeyppe, lette ysgoe:Loey

he that hetraieth me^is at hande.

4 J. jind immediatelyjthilehe

yetffakf came Judas that was one

ofthe ttvelue& with him agreat

multitude withfaords &ftaues

from the hie friejis3 andScrihes3
andElders.

44* jindhee that betrayedhim

haddegmenthem a tol^n3faying

Vy. 3» whom*

Luke 2 2.

47. ^ind while hee

yet fpake : bthclde

a company, andhet

that xcas called Judas

one ofthe t rreluewtni

before thtrn,& came

neare ynto Jtfus te

kjffehim.

48. *4nd Iefusfaid

ynto him\ Judas
)
be->

traieft thou the Sonne

ofman vrith* kjfft$

41% fittf*
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i»g^wh»mt fo ester Ifhall kifjey

that is beeylay holde on him,

49. Andfoortbvritb he tame

to lefits and fayde: GOD fane

thee maifler^nd kijfeihim'-

%O. Then lefittfayd vnto him.

Friende; wherefore artethot*

eomelThemcame they& layde

bandesonlefus and tookfbim.

• whomefoeuer I(ball kiffe>he it

intake him& lead him away

fafely.

4f. And ajfotne as hee was

comeybt wentftraight way to

himjfr fayd:mai(ferymaifler.

andkjfjedbimt

afi. Then they Layid theyr

bandeson him, and tooltf him.

4f.Sleepe hence forthy
*ndtal\eyour reft. It is euident enough that Chriflfpea*

fceth this ironicnlly : but it muft be withall contidered, to what ende that rmncf
offpeach was vfed, For fith Chrifte had preuailed nothing by admoniihing his

dilciples, he doth notonely fharpely reproue their flouthfulnefle-. but hee faytb,

,

though they would be flouthfull,that it (hall be no longer fafc for them.Therc«
fore the meaning is .-becaufehetherto I haue wafted my wordes amongll you,
I will not yet ceafe to exhort you : but how foeuer I doe fuft'er you to (lcepe,yet

your enemieswill not allow it you,but they will enforce you to watch whether
youwillorno. Therefore it is added in 3farkc. It is enough : zsii hee fhouldc

haue fay d, now it is no time to fleepc. And in this mar.er the Lord doth often

chaften the flouthfulnefle ofmen, that they which were deafe at his wordes, at

length mould be compeld with troubles to awake.Wherefore let vs learnc witli

fpcede to giue care to the words of the Lord, leaft that which hee would drawe
vs vnto willingly, fhould afterward be wreafted out ofvs, by necefsitie,

46. s\ifey Ut ysgoe. By thefe words he dedareth, that after his prayer hee w.i$

furnilhedwith new forces. He was before willing enough to die : but at the ve.

xy point he had a hard combate with the infirmitie of the flefh,that hee woulde
willingly haue withdrawne himfelfe from death,ifhe might haue had the good
leaue of the father. Therfore with praiers & tearcs hee obtayned a newe force

frd heauen. not that he wauercd at any time tor want of pow^r. but becaufe tha t

vnder the infirmitie of the flefh,which he had willingly taken vpon him,his will

was doubtfully and with troublefome and hard endcuour tolibour. that in his

ownc perfon he might get vs the victory. But now that trouble being appeafed,

and the feare fubdued, againe that he might offer a (acrifice offree will to the

father, he doth not only ftay from flight.but doth willingly mcete with death.

47. While beyetfpaks* The Euangeliltes doc diligently declare that the Lorde

forefaw what foeuer befell: whereby it may be ceitainly gathered, that hewas
not drawne to death by outward violence, but fo farrc forth as the wicked exe-

cuted the fecret counfell ofGod. Therefore, though the difciples hadfet be-

fore their eyes a pitifull fight full ofterrour : yet there is oftredwith all an argu-

ment ofcomfort, wherewith they might comfort themfelues,when as the acti-

on it felfe declared thatnothing was done byfortune,&that which Chrift fore-

told,might direclthe to behold the glory ofhis Godhead. In that there was an
armed company fent by the priefts,& that they had gotten by entreaty of Pilate

acaptaine & a bandofmc,it doth appeared they were troubled and vexed with

abad con.fcicnce> fo thacthcy did all thinges feare fully. For to what endlhouli

they
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chey needc fo great forces for to take Chrift, whom they knew was not defen-
ded with any force of weapons? Therefore they made fuih diligent pi eparance
becaufe that the dmine power of Chrift,which by many inflru<3ions thty were
forced to fcele, did inwardlj tormentthem. and rilled their hearts full offcare:
but ofthe other fide theii wonderfull madnes fhewed it fclfe, that they doubted
not with the force ofweapons to rife againil God. 48, "How hee that betrayed* I
doubt not but this Iudab was rcftrained either with the rcuei enceofthe Lord,
or withthefnameofhisoffcnce,thathe durft not openly profcflehimfelfe to be
one of the enemies .• yea, and that admonition which Marke fayth that he gaue
to thefouldiours, that tlxyfhould lead him away wanly, was therefore giucn as I
doe image, becaufc that he rcmembred that by very many meancs Chrifle had
heretofore prcued his Godhead. But in the meanefeafon his madnes was to be
Wondred at, either in that hi& friuolous difsimulation to hide himfelfe, when he
fhoulde come into the fight of the fonne of God, or that hec woulde oppofe the

witte ofmen againfi his great power ; but that the wicked are fo driuen forward
with theirowne madnes, that they entangle thcmfelues in their winding and
crooked thoughts.

404 Godfane thee ma'tjler. I doubt not but that Iudas as one afraid at the pe-

j-ill of his maifl er, in thefe words pretended a pitifull affe&ion-.therefore A/aike

cxprefleth a patheticall repetition, Maifter maifttr. For though the maieftie of

Chrift vrged him, yet the detiill had fo bewitched his mind,$ he hoped through

ly to couer his treafon with a kiffe and flattering wot ds. Therefore this falutati-

on or acclamation was apretence ofpietic & I doe iudge the fame ofthe kiffc*

For though it was an ancient cufiome amongft thelewesto entertainc their

friends with a kiffe : yet becaufe that Iudas badde alittlc before departed from

Chrift,he fecmcthnowas oneafraid at that fodaine danger, to giue his maifter

this laft kifle. So in fhew of pktie he exceedeth all the reft, while he< feemcth

to be hardly drawn fro his maifkr : in the meane fcafon it appeareth by Chrifts

anfwere, that he profited nothing by his dcccitfull dealings.

jo« Friend, wherefore art thou come ? It is more exprefly fct downe by Luke,

Judas, doeft thou betray thefonne ofman with a k'fle. But this reproofe is the more
vehement, that he doth wickedly abufe the good will ofthe maifter, and the

great honor which he had bellowed vponhim to fo great treachery. For it is no

ironicall fpeach when Chrift calleth him friend : but he obie&eth vnto him hi*

ingratitude, that ofa nearc freind and companion he is become a traitour, as it

wasfpoten ofbefore in thePfalme 41.and 5 5.
1
3.14. Ifaftrangcrhadde done

this, it rri°ht hauc beene borne, butnowe itwas my familiar and companion,

With whom I eatc bread ioyfully, who went into the temple of the Lord with

mee, and hath lifted vp his heclcagainftmee. Andheereweedoe euidently

i"ee, that which I fpake of before, with what craft foeuer hypocrites doeccuer

themfelucs, and what pretencesfocuer they willfeeme to make,when they fhal

appeare befot e the Lord, their finnes fhall be difcouered : yea the greaterhidg-

jnent fhall light vpon them, for that they becing rccciued into the bofome of

Chriftc doe traiteroufly rife vppe againflhim: forthenamc ofa Triende , as

Weefayde, carriethwith it a fliarpe reproofe. But vnto this mifcheife which

Chriftc once did bcare in his owne perfonnc , wc* JRUft knowc that the
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Church mall b e alwayes fubie<ft,that fhec foal alwayes nounfli traytoiirs in her
ovy-ie bofomc.
And therefore insfiydalittlcbecfore.-Thetraitour came, who was one of

thetvveluc .-lealt by fwch examples vrofliould be troubled aboutf meafure : for

by both the mcanes the Lord would trie our faith, while Sathan oppr^ITeth vt

and the Church withou; by open enemies,and within by hypocrites,he forgeth

thcfccrccdeltruchonofit. Yetwhatfoeuerweare,t!utarco'hisdifciples,wee

are together taught to worfhip God in lincentie. For the defections which wc
doe dayly fee, doc prouoke vs both to fcarc,and to the ltudie oftrue godhneile,

asPaulfayth. Who foeuercalleth vppon the namcofthe Lord, lethim depart

from iniquitie: wee are all commanded to kille the sonneo:' God. Therefore

beware that no man doe it traiteroufly / orherwifc it mall be to their great cofta
that they were preferred to fo great honour.

Math.itf. Markc, 14 Luke n.

51. Anibeholdt,oneofth;m 47, Undone ofthem that

which were with le/its firetched /food by,drewt out afword,

tut his hanie, anl drewe his and finite* feruant of the

fvordty^ flroke a ferttint o/y hiepriefiey aid cut ti offhis

high prie(t,and finite ofhit eare earl.

$ l Thenfayd lefits ynto him

put vp thyfsvord into his place:

fir all that take thefmrdjhall

perifh vith the fword.

J J. Either thinkfft thou, that

Icannot notes praye tomy Fa-

ther,&> hee wilgiu: me mi then

tmelne legions ofangels}

fa.. Hr.v tlnn/hiuldtbefcrip-

tures be fulflled,whichfay that

it m:tfl befot

<?. Thefame houre faydiefus

to the multitude yee be come out

at it wire againfl athief,with

fwirdes atl/ltnes to take me.

I

fate daily teaching in the tem-

ple ammgt yoity and you totke

mt mt.

56. BittalthU was dine, that

the Scripture tfthe 'Prophetes

mightbe fulfilled. Then all the

difciplesforfttkehim andjfed.

48 . And lefts aunfrered

andfayd ynto them: yee bee

come out , at ynto a theefe

withfwordes and fiaues to

takf mt,

40. Iwts daily with you,

teachinge in the temple, and

yeetookemt not: but this is

done thatthefcripture thuld

befulfilled.

fO. Then they allforfooke

him and fie I.

l9'K°*3Vbetbty which-

were abouihim,faw what

wjuldfollowfy theyfayi

ynto bim:Lird,(htll wee

finite with thefword?

fo.And one ofthefmote

aferuant ofthe hieprieji

and firoke f hys right*

eare,

5 1. Then- lefits anfwertl
them, andfayd: Suffer

them thusfarte: and hee

touched his eare and hea*

led him.

< t. "Then leftsfaid vnto

the hie Prieflesandeap-

tainei ofthe temple, and
< r.And there fJUwedbim the elders which were

acsrt.t:neyoungmtn,cloa- \covtttohim. Bee yee come

thed in linnen vpw his bare
j
out as ynto a thiefe with

body,%nd the younge minne fwtrdesandflaues.

caught him,

<i. Butheehfthislinnen

cLth, andjledde frsm them

naked.

<$. When I was daily

with you inthe Tcmple
9 .

ye/lretchtd not forth the

handet again/1 meet but

this isyour yery houre&
the power of darl^neffe.

f t t Beh»ld one ofthem. Lukefayth that all theT>ifciplc$con{pired together to

shiserkde, that they might fight for their raaiftcr.Whereby it appearcth,how

much
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much boMcr and readier we are to fight, thentofufFer . Wherefore it beho-
uethvswifelytoconfiderwhattheLorde fhali commnund, and what he (hall

require nfeuery ofvs, leaft the hcate ofour zea'c doe brcake forth out of feafon

and n.eafure. And that the difciples are (aydc to haue asked Chrifr, they did

it not ofthatminde, that they might obey his commamndeme^t : but by thefe

woordesthey declared thatthey wereprcft andrcady torefellthefoiccofthc

enemies. But Peter tarried not vntill that he fhould be contended and lyctnfed

to flrike, but raflily he fteppcth forth to vfc vnlawful! force. This Uoutnes fce-

mcth at the firft fight to be prayfeworthy,that the difciples forgetting their own
weakenefie , though they were vncqually matched for refinance, yetwoulde

pledge their bodies tortheir mailter, and doubted not to throw themfeluet in-

to the certaine daunger ofdeath. For they had rather to die with the Lord then

themfeluestoliueandl'eehimoucrwhelmed . But becaufethat thty attempt

more then the calling ofGod wouldefuffer or permit, their rafhnefie is iuflly

condemned. Wherefore thattheLorde may bepleafed with our doings, let

vslearneto depende vppon his will, and letnot any man moue a finger further

then he fhallbe commaunded by him. And therefore it doth cfpecialiy bchoue

vs diligently to apply our fclues to this modefty,becaufe that in (teed of a right

and we'll ordered zeale, theredoothforthemoltparteraygneinvsadiforde-

red rafhnefie . The EuangeUftes doe in this place conceale Peters name-but

Iohn dcclateth, and it dooth fhortly after by the text appearc that it was Peter,

who is heere noted , though his name bee not fette downe . Yet it may bee

cafily gathered by Luke, that hce hadde alfo other fellowes as hot as himlelfe :

for hec doeth notoncly fpeake vnto one, but hee fayeth generally vnto all, Suf-

ferthem thusfarre.

<i. Tut yp thyfrord. Chirft in thefe words confirmcth that commandem en t

ofthc law, wherein priuate men arc forbidden the vfe of the fworde. And the

appoyntment ofthe punifhment,which is prefently added muft efpecially bee

noted. Forthe penalty was not left to be appoynted at the pleafure of men, for

them thereby to reuengc theirowne bloud. But God himfelfe by reffrayning vs

feucrely fro murdcrs,doth declare how dearc mankind is vnto him.Firit there-

fore he will not be defended byforce &might, becaufethat Godhadforbiden

to ftrike in the law- And this isa gencrall rca(bn,& prefently he defcendeth to a

fneciall. But here he moueth a queftion,whethcritbe neuer lawfull by violence

to repellvniult violence. Forwhen Peter had to d«e with vngodly and wicked

theeues hee is yet condemned, becaufe he tooke the fword. If that in this fad

an exception of a moderate defencecoulde not auaile, Chriftefeemeth to tyc

allmenshandes * Butthoughthis queftion was handled by vsbefore vppon

the fift chapter, yet I will now againe in fewe wordesrehearfe my iudgement.

Firfte it is meetc to diltinguifh betweene the ciuill court and the court ofcon

-

fcience. For ifany mannc refilteth a thetfe, becaufe thehwes doe arme him

a^aintt a common enemy ofmankind,he (hall not be in daunger ofpublike pu-

nifhment . So, asoftasitisoppofedasadefenceagainftvniuftviolence,rhe

penalty which God commaunded earthly iudges to execute, ceafcth. But the

fimplcgoodncsofthecaule doth not free the confciencefromguiltines, except

theie «oa pure affection with it. Therefore that a man may rightly and lawfully

Y y $ :
d«*
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6 efend himftife, it is necefhry for him 1 1 put oft the hcate ofanger cV hatred,

and rlclirc ofrcuenge and all difordcred forces ofthc minde, that the defence

rmy haue no troublefome tiling in it. Becaufe that this is very rare, and befal-

lech fcarfly at any timc.Chrift haih good caufc to call his difciples backc to the

general! rule, that they {hould alcogether abflainc fro the fword Furthermore,

faniticall mennedoc fondly abufe this teftinior.y , that they might pull the

fword from the iudges. They fay that ic is wicked to ftrike with the fword:and

I doc graunt the lame to be true : for it is lawfull for no man to commit murthcr
at hii ownc pleafur, to bee the authour ofmurther ; but I deny the ma^iflratei

to be accounted amon°fl the common order ofmen : for they are the miniftcrs

ofGod , bywhome nee executcthhisowneiudgementes, Addealfothat
Chriftby thefehiswoordesdocthcxprefly giue this power to them* For when
he faith, that the murthcrers fhall be put to death, it followcth that the fwordc
is put into the iudges handcs,that they might reuenge the death ofchem,which
arc vniulUyflainc . Itdoethfometimes fall out, that bloudymcnnc are puni-

fhed by other meanes ; yet this is the ordinary way,whereby the Lord wouldc
haue the cruell hcrceneUc of the wicked rcftrayncd, leaft it ihould goc vnpuni-
fhed. Now,where fome Canoniltes dare be fo bould as to breake into this im-
pudency , to teach that the fworde was not taken from Peter,but commaunded
that he ihould keepe it vp,vntill opportunity ihould come for to draw it, hereby

we do: percciue how grofly and vntowardly thofe dogges doe abufe theword
ofGod.

f j . Thinkfft thou, that Icannot. Now followcth that fpeciall 1 eafon,where-

ofI made mention a little before. For Chrift dedareth that hee hath at hand a
farre better manner of defence and more lawfull, but that the will ofthc father

miift be obeyed,For this is the fumme,fith that by theetcrnall counlcllofGod
hee wasappoynted for a faenfice, and the fame was witneffed by the Oracles of
thefcriptures, it mult not bee refilled . So the rafhncfle ofPeter is condem-
ned byanothercircumftance, in that he endeuourcth not onely to ouerthrov*

the hcauenly decree, but alio to ftoppe vppe the way againft the redemption of
mankinde . Notoncly Peter doeth draw his fworde vnlawfully, but the dif.

ciples were foolifh and madde. and they beeing fo fewe, and not meetc for the

wars, Ihould attempt to doe any thing againft a band of fouldicrs and fo great e 9
company.

Therefore the Lorde that he might the more euidently rcprooue theii folly,

utreth this comparifon, ifhe fhoulde fecke for defence for prcferuation ofhis
*ife, hec had not onely eleuen Angelles ready, but a great and inuinciblc army.*

therefore where as he callcth not the Angelles for helpc , much lefle would he
mooue a ftirre withoutconfideration , where no good were to bee hoped for.

For it wouldc no more auaile to haue the difciples to makcaftirre , thenifa

fewe frogges fhoulde make a noyfe. But fomc interpreters doe fcarch heerein
vaine, howe Chrifte couldc obtayne Angelles of his father, by whofc decree

it was that hec fhoulde die . For thefethinges are contrary one tothe other,

that he Ihould deliuer his fonnc naked and vnarmed to death (becaufe it was fo

neccflary and once appoyntcd) and yet that he might bee mooued mchprayer*
to fcodchim fuccouxs.

r,
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But Chriftcsfpeach was conditional,thathce had a much better meanes for the

defence ofhis life , ifthe will of the father were not aga inft it. So all the repug-

nancy is taken away: for Chnft therefore abftayned from praying to his father,

becaufe that hec was fure of his decree to thecontrary. Hereofyet is this pro-

fitable doclrinegatheredj that they doe iniury to God, whiche doe flie to vn-

lawfull meanes vnder pretence ofnecefiitie. Ifany man doth want riches and

helpes that are!awfull 3
he runneth headlong to the wicked counfels and finfull

endeuours .• namely becaufe that few doe attend vpon the fecret counfel ofGod
which onely fhould be fufficient to giuevs reft. Ifwebeein daunger, becaufe

the ende appeareth not ynto man,wee imagine this or that, as ifthere were no
Angels in heauen, which the fcripture fo oft faieth was appoynted to watch for

ourpreferuation,Heb 1. 14. And fowedoe dcpriueourfekicsofthcirhelpe.

Whofoener are throwne headlong by their owne vnquietneffe and too much

.

doubtfullncSjthat they doeputtheir hands to remedy their euils by meanes for-

bidden, itis euident that they doe renounce the prouidence of God.

J4. Hoxo thenfhould thefcripture befulfiUed. Chrift by this laying decla-

reth, that he will not attempttoauoyde death, to the which hec knewe that the

father called him,Hee had no neede ofthe Scripture to learne outofthem that

it was appoynted ofGod for him then to die . but becaufe that mortall men doe
not vnderftand what God hath determined with himfel'e, vntillhefhal reueale

it-by his worde, Chrifte hailing rtfpette tohisdifciples,hathgoodcaufetoal-

ledge that tefhmony, whiche God had gitien ofhis will Wee knowwhat euill

focuer doth befall vs, to be fent of God: butbeecaufewec are doubtfullofthe

fuccelTe, in fceking the remedies which hee alloweth, we doe not arife againft

his power .• but where his will is found, then to reft. But though Chrifte heerc

doth onely teach, that hee fhould pacientlyfuffer death, became that the fcrip-

tutesdoe teftifie that it fhould be ye t the vfe ofthis doctrine reacbeth further,

namely that the fcripture is a fitte bridle for the taming ofthe ftubbornneffe of
the fleln. For to this ende doth God fhewevntovs what hispleafureisjthathe

mightkeekevs in obedience to his will* Therefore Paule attributeth thefe

properties to the fcripture, that it may inilru&rs to patience, and helpe vs in

a ducrfity, fo much astherc (hall be neede ofcomfort, Chrift after Luke dooth
reproue his difciples in fewe wordes, Suffer henceforth: but yet hee dorh fharply

inuey againft their boldnes, becaufe they enterprifed to enter into a damnable
offence,thoughwithallheputteth them in hope offorgiuenes, if their wicked
heare being cooled, they (ball procecde no further.

LP. jr. And be touched his eare. Peter by his fo:ide zeale had brought!

agreatinfamyvpponhismafterandhis doctrine. And it is not to bee doubted
but that Satan by his fubtilty atteptcd to burden the Gofp el with this reproach

for euer. as ifthat Chrift had kept cutters and tumultuous companions to make.
innoiutions. I doe therefore thinke this to be the caufe,why Chrift healed this

wounde, whiche hec had giuenv But the enemies were horribly and wonder-
fully aftonied, thatwere nothing moiled at the fight offo great a myracle. Yet
it is Iefle met uaile that they fawe not the power of Chrift (hewed in the pei (on
ofanother, when asthcy being throwne proftrate by his worde, yet ceafed not
their rage.

This*
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This is the fpirit ofgiddines,wherewith Sathan bewitcheth the reprobate,

when as they are blinded by the Lord, In that feruant especially who was hea»

led, there appeareth a notable example ofvnthankfutlncs. For that he was nei-

ther ouercome by the diuinc power of Chrift, that he might repent him of his

hardnefle,norwonncby the benefit ofan enemic to become adifciplc For the

Moonkes doe fondly imagine that he was healed alfo in minde, lcaft the works
e>f Chnfte lhoulde haue beeuc vnperfect : as if that the goodnes of God wer«
not day ly fhewed eucn vpon the vnwotthy.

MAT. 55. As it were againji a tbecft. Chrift in thefc words expoflu-

lateth with his enemies,which doe execute their enuic vppon him,came fur-

niihed with gteat troupes For this is the'meaning, what ntede was it to haue

fuch furniture ofweapons againft me, as iffome theefe were to be taken ?For
I alwayes liucd amongftyou vnarmed and peaceably, when I taught in the

temple, I mighc haue bcene taken eafily without any force of foldiours . But

though he complaincth oftheir malice, becattfe they doe violently runne vpon
him, as vpon a feditious man: yet againe he prickcth the'ir euill confciencc, bc-
caufe that with their captaine the traitour, they came vppon him, but fearefully

and with many fignes oftheir diftruft.

5 6. But all this trai done. The other two doe report this fomewhat o-
therwifc. For that which Matthewe reportcthin his ownc perfon, Marke fec-

meth to attribute to Chrift, Luke alfo v feth diuerfe wordes, that this fboulde

be their honre ami their power ofdarkpes : Yet the counfell ofthe holy Ghoft is cer-

teine, whatlbeuer the wicked imagined, nothing at all was doone without the

allowaunceandprouidenceofGod. For,asit was fayd before, God hath fpo-

ken nothing by his Prophetes,but thatwhich hcehadde with himfelfe determi-

ned. Here therefore we are taught firltjthough Sathan triumph in his vnbridled

iuft with all the wicked, y et the hande ofGod fhall alwayes gouerne,fo that

he will draw them againlt their willeswhether he will. Secondly we are taught,

though the wicked doe fulfill, that which is foretold in the Scripture, yctbee-

caufe that God doth not vfe them aslawfullmini(ters,butdire&eth them by his

fecret power whether they wouldc not, they (hall notbccexcufabJe, and when
God linlliuftly vfc their malice, the finite thall red vppon themfelues. In the

meane fcafon let vs note that Chrift fpake this, that he might take away the of-

fence,which othcrwife had not a little troubled the weake, when they ihould

fee him vexed lo reproachfully. And his purpofc was notonely toprouidefor

his difc lples, but alfo to beate do /vnc the pride ofhis enemies,lca(l they fhould

triumph as ifthey had gotten the victory. Therefore he faith in Luke, that it it

their time: whereby he declareth that the Lord alloweth them this liberty for a

(hoit time, jnd the power ofdarl^nes. is taken for the deuil, which would againe

auailtnota litle fortheotierthrowingofthcirglory.For howfoeuertheyihall

lift vp themfelues, yet Chrifte teacheth that they are but the deuilles flaues, Fur
ther, when all thinges areconfufedly mixed together, and the deuil by fcatte-

ring abroad his darknes,doth feeme to ouerthrow the whol order ofthe world,

lette vs knowe that theprouidence ofGod doothfhincaboueinheauen, Co

that at the length hee will fet in order thofc things, whiche are nowc difbrde-

rcd:and therefore lette vs learnc to lift vp the eyes of faith to thatbrightnes. In

that
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that all the difciples are faide to flye, hecre againe may be gathered, how much
readier they were rafhly to fight, then to follow the maifter,

MAR, ft- Acertaineyoungman. Whereofitfhould come to pafle that foaie

fti ould dreame, that this young man fhotild be Iohn, I know nor, neythcr is it

greatly to be regarded:this doth ratherappertaine to the matter, to confider to

what end Marke mould report this hy ftone. And I doe thinke that he did it to

this ende, that wee might knowe that the wicked went forward tumultuoully

without fhame and modeity (as the comon vfe is inluchlewd attemptes)fo that

the young men tooke this man, to them a flnunger,& fufpeded of no crime,fo

that he could fcarfe efcape their handes naked. For it is probable that the young

man, ofwhome mention ismade,beingafauourtrofChrifte,hearing ofa tu-

mult in the night, with out his clothes, onely couered with linen, came foorth,

either that he might difcoucr their confpiracics, or at the leaft fhew fom e due ty
of piety . 1 hat certainely which I touched cuen now is to bee feenc, that the

wicked went forwarde with extreame violence , when as they fpared not the

poore young man, who at that noyfe came halfe naked out of his bed.

Matth. 26. Marke 14.

57. -And they toolflefus, and) ?$. So they led lefus awayto

led htm to Caiaphas , the highe the high prieji&tohim came all

priefi,where the Scribes and the

Elders were ajfembled.

58. jindTeter followed him

afar re ojfvnto the high Vrieftes

hall, and went in, andfate with

theferuants tofee the end,

Jp. "Now the high pritjies and

the eider*,& all the -whole coun-

fell^foughtfalfe witnejfe againft

lefus to put him to death.

6ot But theyfound none3 and

thogh manyfalfe mtmjfes came

yet founde they none, but at the

laft came two falfe witnejfes.

6 1 « *Andfayde, this manfaid,

1 candeftroy thetempleofGod,

*nd build it in three dayeu

Luke. 22.

%^ % Then tooke they

him^ndledhim,^
brought him to the

highTriefteS houfe3 .

and Teter followed

a}~arre off,.

the high prieflesy and the Elders,

and the Scribes,

5 4 . jind Teter followed him a

farre off, euen into the hall ofthe

high pritft,andfate with thefer.

uatJts,andvarmed bimfelfeat the

fire, <
t <.*4ndthebiepritftsi&>

allthe coufellfought for witnejfe

againft lefus,toput him to death

butfound none.

*,6. For many barefalfe witnejfe

agamfthim3buttheir witnejfe 4
greed not together.

J 7 ,Then there arofe certaine,t*f

barefalfe vritnejfe againft him,

faying, j %+We heardhimfay, 1

rvil defiroy this ttmplemade with

handes, and within three dayes J

Will build an other made without

handes, <,$. But their Witnejfe I

yetageed not together.. .
'

Luke holdethanothermannerofcowfeinfettinge downe this hyftorifj,

shen Matthew and Marke doe . But the diuerfity which is betwetne tbem3

wee will endeuour to reconcile in place conuenient . In the meane feafon it is

good briefly to touch thofethinges , which are woorthy to bee noted in

Matthewe andjMarkes wordes , Firfte, that the offence of the Crollc may
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be taken away,the profit muft bcconfidcrcd ,which the humbling ofchrift hath
gotten for vs .-for fo it fhall come to pallc,that the goodnes of God,which is in-
coivpara^lf, and the efficacy of his grace fliallabo!i(h by his briohtnefle vrhat-
foetu-r deformity and rcpro.uhfulnefie there (hall bee in it .• it was a vile thin"
according to the flclh, that the fonnc of God fhould bet taken, bound and kept
paptiue : but when we conlider that wee by his bandes arcfet free from the ty-

ranny ofthcdeuill, and from the giultines which held vs bound before God
the ottenee is not oncly taken away, whereat our fay th mioht ftumble, but in
fteede thereoffiiccedcththe woderlull grace of God,who efteemed fo much of
ourdehucrance,thathe deliuered his onely begotten fonne to the wicked to be
bound. Ttus alfo is a notable pledge ofthe lingular loue ofgod towardes vs in
that hefpared not him felfc

3
but willingly tookc the bands vpon his ownc fleOi

that he might dehuer our foules from bands which are much worfe.

57. They ltd bimteCai*phasy Though the greater iurifdi<ftion
3 3s they call it

was taken away from the Icwcs, yet there remained fomercmnauntcs of that
iudgemcnt,whichrhelawegatictothchiePrieft,Deu. 17. 8, fo fome fmall
correftio was left,when the mecrc empire was taken away , For this caufe chrift

was carryed to the hie Prieft to be cxaminedmot that the leart fentence ofiudg*
ment fhoulde be giuen agarnft him at that iudgement feate, but that hce bcine
condemned in their judgement, the Prieftes might then carry him before the
gouernour Caiaphas, the prieft, wasotherwife called Iofephus, who as Io-
fephus the hyftoriogrnpher layeth inhis i8.booke,had thchiepriefthood°i-
iten him by Valerius Cratus theprelident ofIudca, when Simon the Sonne of
Camithus was remooucd from that honour. But his furname is only fct downe
by the Euangelilts,becaufeitmay be the fame was the morecomonly knowne
and more renowned.Matthewfayeth that the prieftes came to°ether to Caia-
phas houfe , not that they were gathered together nowe before Chrifte was
brought thither at midnightrbutbecaufe the place was appointcd,that the mef-
fage being heard, they might with fpeede haiten thither very early in the mor-
ning .though we faw cuen now that fome ofthe prieftes were abroad with the
fouldiers in the night at the taking of Chrift , But otherwhere wee haue often
feene that the Euangiliftes are not fo curious as to obferue the order ofthe time.
Certainely in this prefent place they haddeno other purpofe,then to ilicw that

the fonnc of God was opprefted by a wicked faction of a whole counfcll. And
here is a horrible and fearcful fight fet before our eyes.For there was not at that

time in any othcrplace eithera temple ofGod,ora lawfull worfhip,or a face of
a Church then at Hierufalcm : the hie piieft was a figure of the only mediatour
bttwecne God and men : they which were prefent with him in the counf ell, re-

prelentcd the whole Church ofGod : yet they all confpire together to extin*

guiih the onely hope offaluation.But becaufe that Dauid had prophefied ofthe
famc,asitisfetdowneinthePfal. 118. zi . That the ftonereiecledbythe

builders, yet ncucrthelcfl'e fhouldc become the head ofthe corner: alfo it was
fpoken ofbefore by Iefaiah, chap. $ 14 . that the God of hofts fhould be a ftone
ofoffence to all the people ofUracil, whereat they fhould ftumble / it was well
forefeenc by the Lord, leaft thatfuch impiety ofmen fhould trouble the foules

ofthe faythfull.

19* TbiyfQugbtftrfiilftmtntJft . ThcEuangcliftwinthefewordcsdoe

note
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note, that the priefts did mind nothing lefle, then to inquire out the caufe, that

the matter being well tryed, they might difcernc what was right. For thiswas
their determination before to deftroy chriit: now they do onfy feeke the reafon

ofdefiroyinghim. But it cannot be that there fhould be any place lefc For equi-

tie, whereas the caufe was not knownc before. And in that they gaue not ouer

when they found not that,whicb they hoped for, their blindc obltinacy is the

better difecrned. Therefore in that blindnes oftheirrage, the innocency ofthe

fonne of God appeared yet euidently,fo that the dcuils thcrnfelues might know
that an innocent went to death. Fin ther , it is to bee noted that they ai c called

falfe witnefles, not which do vtter a lye coined ofnothing, but they which doe
quarrellingly pei uert words well fpokcn,& doe wreft them to make them to be
a crime : and fuch an example there is here cxprefly fet downeof the ouerthrow

and new building ofthe Temple. Chnft had iaid.that when the Temple of his

body fhould be deftroyed, he would raife it againe the third day : now the falfe

witncfFcsdo not imagine any new deuife, but they doc dtpraue hiswordcs,asi£

that he ihould boaft ofvfingfomc delufions in building the Temple. But becaufe

the quarrell was light,and of no weight, it may hereby be readily gathered,how
greatly the Priefts & Scribes were blinded with their madncs^who yet without

any colour do defire that ChriR fhould die.

M.nh,i6. Markc.14
6 2 , Then the ch'ife Trie/}

j
6o.Tben the hie Trieflflood

arofe&faid tohimanfrre \p amongji them
3
and asked

reji thou nothing* what if g ' lefus faying anfwerefl than

matter3that thefemendoe I nothing? what is the mater

witneffe againfl thee}, 6 3 that thefe doe bear: witncjfe

But lefus held bis peacethe againfl thee
3
6i.Uttth eheld

the chiefepriefl anfwered3 his peace,.& anfwered no-

& j'ayd to him
3
1charge thing- againe the hieTrieft

thee by
(j

[lininggod that 1 askedhim andfaid art thou

thou tellys ifthou bee the Chrifi3 thefo» ofthe blejfed?

C}:rift^fonofgod.6^:le- 1 6i.Jndlefusfaid3lamhe3

fusfaid 1 him, thou hafl andyeefi)allfee thefonne of

manfit at the right hand of

thepower ofGod3<& come in' fe\3(>7. Saying, art thou the

the clouds ofheauen.6 $l'hen j
Cbrifl? tel-vs.jtr.d hefind yn.

the hieTriefl rent hisclothes
j
tothem tfltelyou you wilnot

and fayde. yrhathaue wee
j

belceucit.

any more necdeofwitnef- 6%. ^indifalfo las^cyouys-

priefi rcthis cloths,fayittg /fe±} j vrillnot aunfwere mc
3
nor let

bee hxthblafphtmed what I 64,Teehaueheard the blaf- megoe,

haue rveeany morenecde of\ phemy-what think?y& ^nd 6g. Hereafter fl,all thefane-

mtneffes< Uholii noweyce '

they alcondemned him3
to be ofmanfit at the right har.dnf

June heard kh bhfpbemy. worthy vf death. thepower ofGod.

66.What thinl\ye? they an
j 6^. Jndfome biganrl to

j
7°> fben find tlxy all, art

ftier:d&fluid 3>ie iswonliy
\ fat at him, and to couer hi*

j
thou then the fon of God and

todie 67 .The (pat they in
\ free, andto bcatehimwtth\ heefaidetothem

3
yee fay lhaf

hisfact &. buffeted ln& >

fif}ei
and to fay ynto him, lam. 71. Then faide they,

tbcrfmotlv Kith their rod:\prot ljefte)arJ the fergeaunts vshat neede w-eeany further-

faying, prophefie to ys
\fmtehim With their rods* vhnetfe: fat vree our feluu

shrift who is befyfrnotthee, \ [ haul htajd it of his mouth*

faidit neuertheles Ifayyn

toyou hereafter fltallyefe

$ fin of rr.9. fittingat the

rit>ht /;5j/ of? power ofgod

& come mp clouds of the

htauen. 6 <t.Then the hie

Luke, i 2.

6$. ^And.tbe men that held

Iefus mocked bint, andflrookf

him, 64. *And when they had

blindfolded him}
they ftnote

him on theface3 and asl^ed bint

fayingyprophtfie who it is that

fm r t thee?.6^.j4ndmany other

thinges blafphcmoufiy fpakf

they againfl him, 66. jSndaf^

foone as it was day the Elders

ofthe people and the hie priefts

and the Scribes Ciime together

and led him into their coun^-
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6"i. Then the cbeifeprieftarofe, Itiscertainethat Chrift: heldhispcace when
he was charged by falfe witnefles, not only becaufe they were vnworthy to be
refute J, but becaufe that he did not [eeke nowc to bee deliucred, knowinp that

the houre was come. Yet Caiaphas ttiumphethvppon his filence,3s if that hee
held his peace as one conuicted, as they are wont,which know themfclucs °uil-

tie, But it is great wickedncs, that they fhould charge chrift to be faulty.becaufe

there be, whuh doc wnnefleagainft him. For this queftion, what doe thefeme*

rcitneffe againft thee ? is as much as if he (houlde haue faidc, howe commcthit to

palle, that thefe do fet againfl thee, but becaufe that religion compelleth them t

For they are not offended againft thee without a caufe As if that he were icno*.

rant-that they were fuborned by fraud •• but thus doe the wicked rage without
alllhamc, when they haue power and force with them. But Chrifte helde his

peace againe, notonely beccaufeitwas avaine obie&ion, but becaufe that

nee beeing appointed to beeafacrifice, haddc call offall care ofdefending of
himfelfe.

6$ . I charge thee by the UuingGod. The high Prieft thought this noe crime to

befufficient to condemne Chrift,ifhe would profeffe himfelfe to be the Chrift

Butwhen all men gloried that they hoped to be redeemed by Chrift, this was
fnft to be fought, whether hee was fo or no. They durft not bee fo bold as to

fay that there was no Chrift,by whofc hand the people fhould be deliuered. Ic-
ius commeth forth amongft them with the title of Chrift, why do they not at-

tend to the matter it fclfe?why doe they not examine the figncs, whereb y they

might haue proceeded to a right iudgement?But becaufe they had once deter-

mined to deftroy Chrift, they are content with this pretence officriledge, that

hee tooke vppon him the glory ofthe Godhead.And yet with an oath Caiaphas
doth fo examine the matter, as ifthat the fame being throughly proued, he had
beenc readie to giue place, and yet his whole minde is poffellcd withj aperuerfc

hatred and contempt ofChrift .• for fo is hee blinded with pride and ambition,

that they takeit for granted, as ifthe matter were foplainc, that without inqui.

fition ofthe right, they had iuft caufc ofcondemnation in their hand.

It may alfo be gathered by the words of Caiaphis, that the Mefsias had this

notable name amongft the I ewes, that they would call him the Sonne of God.
For he had not any otherocca(ion,thenthecommonmaner offpeachto ftirre

him to mouc this qutftion.And truely the fcripture declared vnto them,that he
was as well the fonne of God, as the Sonne of Dauid. And Caiaphas feemeth

eo vfe this Epithite, ey ther to feare Chrift, or to make him the more to be enui-

cd .- as ifhe (hould haue fay d, fee whether thou art run : for thou canft not >fay,

that thou art Chrift, but that thou mult withall challenge the name ofthe fonnc
of God, wherewith the fcriptureadorneth him That in Marke appertained to

the fame purpofc, where blejj'ed is vfed for God. For that fained reuerenccdid

more preflc Chrift, then ifhe had prophaned the holy name ofGod.
64. Thou haftfayde it. There is an other anfwere fet downe by Luke,

wherein Chrifte reprooucththe malice ofthe Pricftcs, becaufe they doe noc
aske the queftion, for thattheywould knowc. Tot* will not beleeue ( fayth hee )

iflfiouldtdlyou; In the whicfciword eshc declareth, that ifhee fhould proue

himfelfe to be c the Chrifte a hundred way es, yet that hee fhouldefo prcuaylc

nothing
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tiothingamongfttheobftinate. For they had not onely heard, but alfo feene

with their eyes the miracles,which though Chrift held his peace, (houldc de-

clare his hesuenly and diuine power, and alfo fhould proclaime him to bee the

Redeemerpromifed intimes paft. Then is a confefsion added , which though
it be reported by Mathew, inmo words, yet the fenfeft all one. Therefore Ie»
fus fayth, that hee is the Chrift, notthat he might thereby efcapc death,but ra-

ther that hee might inflame the rage of his ennemies againft him. Andbecaufe
that then in that bale tftate hee was defpifed and almoft brought to nothing, he
foretellcth that arthe length inhis time he will come with kingly maieftie, that

they fhouldfeare him as a iudge,whom they cannotabide to acknowledge for

theSauiour. The meaning therefore is, that they were greatly deceiued, if by

their prefent beholding of him, they mould iudge what he were . for it behoo-
tied him to be humbled and brought almoft to nothing,before he fhould appeare

adorned with the enfignes and magnificall glory of his kingdomc . Hence alfo

may a profitable doftrine be drawne, which reacheth further. For whence co-
mcth the great fecuritie, which the wicked is in? whereofbecome they fo fro-

ward to rebell, but becaufe the crucified Iefus, is not ofany great account a-

mongft them ? They arc therefore called back to that horrible iudgmcnt,which

by their vnfenfiblenes they flial not efcape.And though they fcofte at $ which
is fayd oftheeomming ofChrift, as at a fable, yet the iudge himfelfe doeth not

in vaine cite them to his iudgemem feat, and he commandeth them to bee cited

by the preaching of his Gofpcll, that they may be thereby made the more in-

cxcufable. But this forewarning is for the fpeciall profitte ofthe faithfully that

now with the eyes ofhope they may feeke for Chrift in heauen , fitting at the

right hand ofthe father, and may patiently waitevntill he come, and withall

fee fure that the vngodly doc not in vaine lift vppe themfelues againft him in hit

abfencc . forthey mall be compelled to fee him comming aboue from heauen,

whom now they doe not onely defpife, but alfo tiead downe in their pride.The

metaphor in the word right hand ihould be well knowne : for it is often founde

inthefcripturcs. And Chrift isfaideto fit at the right hand of the father, be-
caufe that hee is appoyntedcheife king, whofhouldcinhisname goucrne the

world, as ifhee held the fecondfeateof honour and empire from him. Chrifte

therefore fittcth at the right hand ofthe father,becaufe he is his vicar, & this is

therefore called the right hand ofpower, becaufc that God doth noweby the

hand of his fonne execute his power,and will in the laft day iudge the world.

6$. Then the high prieft rent his clothes. Hereby we fee how thofe myraclcs,

whereby Chrifte teftified his diuinity profited nothing amongft thefc wicked

men. But it is no maruaile that the lonne ofGod in the bafe eftate of a feruante

ihould be defpifed ofthem, which were touched with no care of the promifed

faluation : for except they had altogether eaft off all feeling ofgodlincs, in their

lamentable eftate, itwasmeete fbrthem carefully to waitcforthcredeemcr.

Now, when they rcfufehim offered vnto them without inquine, do they not as

it were extinguifh afmuch as in the lieth ,all the promifes of God? And firft the

hieprieftpronouncethChrifttobeablafphemer,then,theydoallfiibfcribe to

it. And this renting ofclothes doth plainly declare how boldly & wickedly the

profain conteners ofgod do pretend a fa!fe scale, And this was athingmeet for

2 z. she
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the high prieft, when hchcard the name of God reproachfully prophanednor
onelytoburne within and to be vexed, but togiueanopcn figncofdctcitation?

but refilling the examination of it,he prepoftcrouflyfaigned the blafphcmyof
himfclfe. Yet in the meane feafon the faithlcfle hypocrite by taking vppon him
another perl 6,dothtcacn the childre ofGod,how much they fhuldbc °rieaed
at bhfohemics & by his example hee condemneth the vile fluggiffines ofthem
which arc no more moued at the prophaningc ofreligion, then if they heard
idlers to fcof at fantalticali triflei,6 7.

T

henfpate they in his face.Lute bath either

inuerted the order ofthe lnfiory,or els the Lord fulfredfo great reprochestwife

& the latter feemcth probable to me. Yet I do not doubt that the officers tooke
the more courage,the more tnl'olently to fpit vpon Clmft, & to itnkc him after

they fiw that he was appointed to death by £ former judgement ofthecounfc!
But ai chefc reproches tended to this cnde,that he (houldc fecme to be nothing
lefi'e like,then to bee the prince ofthe prophets, who could not kcepe himfelfc

froblowcSjWhenhehadavailcputojcrhim.Dutthc prouidenccofGod turned
this difdainfull dealing to a far other end. for ^ face ofchrift defiled with blowes
2c foitting reftoveth that image in vs,which by fin was corrupt and blotted out.

Math z6. Mark.14. Luke.zz.

6p.Tetcrfate without in 66. Andas'Peterwasbe- ff.And when they had kindled
neatb in the ha I, there camt

aneofthemaidetofthe hie

priejh 6j. Andwhenfl>ee

faw Teter warming himfelf

(he looked on him, &fayde
thou, waji alfo with lefus oj

2{a^aret6H Buthedenyea

it, faying I kpov him not

theba!,& a maid camt to

him,fiying,tboualfo waft

With lefnsofGalyle.

70. But be denied before

thefaying. I wot not what

thouftift.jl, And when

hi went out into the porch

an other maidfaw him}&
faide ynto them that were

there this man teat alfo

with lefts ofJ^aTjiret,

7 1. Andagaine heienyed

withan oath,ftying t
Jkpow

Mot the man.7 $ .So aftera

while came ynto him they

tjiatflood by grfaid ynto

Teterpurely thou art alfo

•» $fthe;for euethyfpeacb

bewraietbthee.J^Thenbe

gan he to curfe himfelfe,

and to fweare, faying, I

knowe not the man, and

immediately tin cocke

crew.

7 J. Then Teter remem-

bred the words oflefts

which hadfaid ynto him,

before the cockcrow,thou

/bait deny me thrife'fo he

afire in the mids ofthe hall and
wereJet downetogether,Teter at

Jofat downe among them.]

ft.And ace rteine maid beheld

him ai hefate by the fire: and,

of 1 hatiingwd looked on himfaid,
ed

J
thisma>t was alfo with him.

5 yJLut he denyed hifaying vo.

neither wot I what thr.sfay I m:i Ikpowbim not. 5 8 .Andnf*
eff.Then bee went out into Ueralittle while another mafaw
the porch& the cockecrew.

|
ht/fr faid thou art alfooftbent

6).Then a maidefaw him a ' but "Peterfaid.man 1 am not.

gaine,and began tofay to \ 59. And about thefpace of'an

them thatftoode by: this is \houre after a certeine other af-
oneofthe,jo. But hedenhd I firmed.faying,yerely ettentbis

it again& anon after they man tmj with him; for hie is

thatflood by
,
faid againt to 1 alfo a Galilean.

Teterfurelythou art one of
' 60 And Teterfaid, man, 1

them for thou art ofGalile ' l\now not what thoufaiji. And
and thy fpeacb islike. immediately while heyetfpakg

71.Andbe began to curfe the cocfa crew*

&fwear,faying,lkpow not 1 6i.Thentlye Lord turned bac\t

this man,ofwhom yefpal*e I ^r looked ypon Teter& Teter

7 1Then thefecond time the

cock
lcreWf& Teterremem~

bred the word f lefus had

faid yntohi,before tbecocl^

crow twife^hou fhalt denye

methrife,and waying that

•ttentoht &wep bitterly [wifihjtnf<lf<Ji<wept

remembred the wordes of the

Lordbowe hee haafaide ynta

him before the cockf crowe,thoU

Jhalt denyme thrifc,

6x.AndTeter -wentt outatut

wept bitterly.
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The fallofPeterwhich is here fet dovyne is a notable fpedade ofolir infirmi-

ey. Againe,inhis repentance there is fet before vs an example ofthegoodncs &
mere ofGod worthy to be remembred. And fo the hyftcry which is reported

ofthis one,containc th do&rinc common to the whole church,& that very pro-

£table,partiy to teach then: which ftand carefully to fcare,partly to raife vp the

that are falne with the hope of forgiuenes. And here is firft to be noted, how
vnaduifedly Peter did,whcn he entered intothc hie priefts hall. It was a point

ofpiety to follow his niaiiler.but fith that he was warned how hec fhould fall a

way,hec fnould rather he hidin fome corner,Ieaftthat he fhuld calt himfelfe in-

to danger offinning.Soitdoeth befall oft times, that the faithfullvnder the co-

lour of vertue do caftthemfclues into temptations.Wherefore let vspray to the

Lord,that he would keepe vs in with the bridle of his fpirit,leaft that wee going

out ofour calling,fhoulde prcfently be punifhed.We muftalfo pray vnto him fo

oft as we do enterprife to doeany thing, that heewould notfufter vs to faint in

themiditofourlabouis3
orinthebeginningofourworke; but that hee would

ftrengthen vs from heauen vnto the end. The feeling ofour infumitie fhoulde

be no caufc to make vs flouthfull : but it fhould reftrain otir rafhnes fro attemp-

ting any thing abotic our ca)ling:and alfo to ftir vs vp to prayers, that God,who
hath giwen the gift to begin welljWouldalfogiue the grace ofperfcuerance.

69. ^maidcfttpttobim. Heereweefeethat there is no neede ofany great

eontlift, nor ofmany bands ofm en, or deuices to ouerthrow a man.- forwho -

foeuer is not vpholden by the hand of God , mail by and by fall at euery fmall

blaft, or at the noyfe ofthe falling ofa leafe. Cert3incly Peter badde as great

courage as any of vs, and cuen nowheehadfhewedaitrangetokenofaitout

minde (though in aprepofterousboldnefle;) yet hec tarriethnotvntillhec

fliouldc bee drawne before the iudgementfeate of the hie Prieft , orvntillthe

enemies by foi ce lhould threaten death:but feared with the voyce ofa damfel,

he forth with denieth his marfter. And,but late he fcemed to himfelfe to bee a
foldiourinuincibleeuen to death. Therefore let vs remember thatourforces

arefo far from being able to beare3 that they fall away artheonclyfhadowofa

battell.But fo the Lord dothpay a iuft reward forourfaithlcfnes,whcnhevnar-

methvs,& weakeneth vs,fo that we fhal be afraid of nothing,aftcrwc haue caft

away his feare.For ifthe perfeft feare of God had flounfhed in the heart of Pe-
ter,hehad been a fortres inuincible. butnow being nakedand vnarmed feareth

whenheisyctfarfro danger. 70 He denied beforethem all.ThiscircuRznccmiL-

kcth the fault the greater, that Peter was net afraid to deny his ns a ifler before fo

greata company ofwitncfles. And the holy Ghoft would ofpurpofe ncte this,

that the veryfigbtofme might encourage vs to hold the cofcision of faith.Foc

ifwee jdenyChrifte before wcakelingeSjbecaufethey being fhaken by cur ex-
ample, do wax faint,we do as much as in vslietb,dettroy fo many fcules : but if

before the wicked cotemners ofGod & enemies ofthe Gofpel), wee defraude

Chrifte ofthe teftimony due vntohim , we doe make hisholy name to be fcor*

ned of all men. Tobefhoit, as a bold and free confefsiondoeth ftrengthen all

the godly, and maketh all vnbelecuers afhamed : fo the falling away drawcth
with it a publikc ruine to faith, and a reproach to foud doclrinein the Church*
Therefore the higherplace that anye manncisin , the more diligently hee
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niuft take hccdc to himfelfe
:
for he cannot fall from his cftate,bnt that hee fhall

doc the more harme. Further, the manner of dcnyall, which is here fet downc,
iloethcuidently declare that the mifcrablefophifters do auaile nothing by their

ambiguous and lhifcing anfvvers,ifthey bee atany time called to yecld a rccko

-

ning of their faith. Peter doth not eiprefly ab'wrc the wholedodtnne ofthe gof*
)cll •• he only denierhthat he knew the man : but becaufe that hedoth indircft-

y bury the light ofredemption offered vnder the perfon of Chrilfe, hee is con-
demned of vile and filthy treachery. He had heard the Lord fay but a little be-

fore,that confeflion ofray th was a faenfice acceptable to God . Therefore the

denyall cannot be excufcd,v\hich defraudeth God ofhis Iawfull worfhippe, &
Chnft of his honour. Therefore let vs learne that the leaning ofthe fimple 8c

free confeifion ofthe fayth, is a defrauding him of his Iawfull teftimony.

7r. Another maidefaw him By Marks words it may rather be gathered, that is

was the fame maid:hc doth not ccrtaincly exprefle any other beltds the former:

yet there is noe repugnancy in h; for it is probable that that which one had fpo-

ken, flew abroade through all their mouthes, fo that as the firlt mould fpeakeof

it to many, & oft, fo others withall came forth to confirmc that iudgement and
to fprcad it further. And Iohn rrportcth that the queftionwasnotdemaunded

the fecond time by a maide, but ofa multitudcofmen. Whereby it appeareth

that the fpeachwhich came fro the damfel,was take vp by themen whichftood
by,& they alTaulted Peter. There is an other difference betweene Markc and
theother three : for hee maketh mention of the crowing of the cocktwifc, but

the other do fay that the cock then crew, when that Peter had denyed the Lord
thrife.But this vnlofing ofthe knot is not heard, for Marke reporteth nothjnge

contrary to thehyflory oftheothers • but thacthat which they docpaflcoucrin
{ilence,hedelitierethinorcplainely:IdothinkethatChrilt (aid to Peter,before

the cock croWjthat he ment fuch a crowing as contained many courfes doubled

in it.For the cockes do not only crow once, but they do often itci ate their crow
ings.yet that is called but one cocks crowing,whi hisdoneatonewatch.Ther-

fore Mat.Luke & Iohndo fay that Peter denyed the Lord thrife before the end
ofthe cockes crowing: Marke doth more diltinctlyfct down one circumftancc:

namely that in fo ihort fpace of time Peter was drawne to deny him thrife, and
being warned by the firft crowing, hee repented not. Fuithcr,we will not fay,

that there is contrariety betweene prophane wrytcrs, if fomc one (houlde rc-

hearfe thofe matters, which are left vntouched by others. Therefore though

that which is reportedby Markc doth differ, yet it is not repugnant to the ou-

tliers . And this is worthy tobee noted, that Peter after he could not efcapc

with a fimple deniall, hee doublcth that offence by putting an oath to it : alfo

a little after, when he is more vehemently vrged, he falleth to curfing : where-
by we doc gather that after a (inner doth once fall,he is then caried to worfe &
worfc.Sothey which doc begin at fmallfinnes , doc after runnc headlong into

moft filthy and heynous offences , which they doe at the firft abhorre. And
this is the iuft vengeance ofGod,aftcrwee arc depriued ofthe helpc of the holy

Ghoft,to grant Sathan liberty to vie his tyranny ouer vs,fo that we being whol-

ly tyed & boud vnto bim,hemay caft vs hither and thither. And that doth efpe-

cially fail outsn the deniallofthc fayth ; forwhere any rrunnc for fcare ofth*

craft
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Croffe doth turne away from the pure profefsion ofthe Gofpell, ifhefeemeth

not yet to hane fatiffied the enemies, heerunnethon further:and thatwhich

he durft not confeffe fincerely,hee doth without any coueringes altogether ab .

iure. Then is this alfoto bee obferued, thatPeterfell thrife almoitinamo-
snent j for heereby it appeareth how flippery and ready weeare to fall ,as oft as

Satan vrgeth vs . and truely there will bee no mcafure of falling, except the

Lord by hisoutftretched hand fhall holde vs backe. After that the force ofthe
grace ofthefpirit was quenched in Peter, as any man that cam« by him haddc
asked him ofChnft,he was ready to make a hundred,yea,athoufand denialls.

Therefore though it was moil filthy for him to fall thrife, yet the Lord fparcd

him,by retraining the tongues ofhis enemies, leaftthey fhoulde moue moe
troubles. So alfo it is neceflary at this day, that hee fhoulde bridle Sathan, lead

hce fhould ouerwhelme vs with innumerable tcntations. For though hee cea-

fcth not to beatc vs with many engines, yet ifthe Lorde, protiiding for ourin-
firmitie, fhould not beatebacke the force ofhis fury, wee fhould haue to ftriue

with an vnmeafunble heape oftentations. Therefore wee haue great caufe to

prayfe in this behalfe the mercy ofthe Lord, in that he fuffcicth not our encmie
to haue fcarfe the hundred part of his pleasure of vs.

74. Tbenhebegantocurfe. By this third denial the infidelity ofPeter to-

wards his niafter brcaketh vp into a great heape.For not fatiffied withfweanng
he lcapeth oucr to curfing }wherein he yeeldeth both his body and foulc to dc-
ftrufhon. For hce prayeth that the curie ofGod may light vppon him, if hee
knewe Chriitc. And this is afmuch, as ifhee fhould haue fayd , let me come to
an cuill end, ifI haue any thing to doc with the faluation of God. Wherein the

goodnes ofChrift is fo much the more to bee had in admiration, for curing his

-difciple raifed from fo deadly a rumc. But this place dooth teach that it is not
blafphemy againft the fpirit,ifany man through the infirmity ofthe flefh mould
fall, though hee fhould deny the knowne truth. Peter truely had hearde by the

mouth ofthe Lord how deteftable a treachery it is to deny him before me .-and

how horrible a vengeance doth remaine for them before God and his Angcllcss
who for a flouthfiill feare ofthe crofle doc forfake the confeffion of the faith

:

for he had a little before preferred and not in vaine, death or any torment bee-
fore the denial ofChrift. Therefore now wittingly and beting before admoni-
{hcd,hecaftethhimlclfeheadIong,yet after he obtaineth iorgiuenes Whereof
it followeth that he finned ofinfirmity and not ofan incurable malice. Forhee
woulde willingly haue yeclded vnto Chriftc that duety ofpiety due vnto himaif

the fparkes ofright affection had not beenequenched by feare.

7f. jindVeterremtmbred. AtthecrowingofthecockeCHRISTal*
fo looked vppon him, as Luke witneflcth . Forhcehadde firft defpifed the

crowing of the cocke, as wee haue hearde out of Marke . Therefore itwas
meete that Chnfte fhoulde lookc backe vppon him, that hee mightcomea*
gainevntohimfelfe . Andeueryone ofvsdoe prooue thefametobeetruein
our felues .• For which ofvs doth not carelefly paffe by with deafe eares, I doe
not fay diucrfe and manifold fbnges of birdes (which yet doe ftirre vs to the
glorifyingofG O D' Jbut the woorde of God, whichc dooth euidently and
plainelyrcfound vnto viinthc doftrine ofthelaweandthc Gofpdi.-And.
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our mindes are poflefled with fuch a brutifh blockiihnes not cnely one dby, bt i

perpetually, vntill hec fhall vouchfafe to lookc vppon vs, who alone conuertcth

the harts ofmen. Yet it is worth the labour to note that it was no common ma*
ner oflooking: (for he had looked before vpo Iudas,whoyet became nothing

the better thereby,) but in looking vpon Peter, hee ioyncd the fecret efficacyof
the fpirit with his eyes, and fo with the beamesof his grace he pearced into his

heart. Wherforletvsknow as oft as any ma (halfal, hecanot begin to repent

execot the Lorde lookc vpon him. He wept bitterly. It is likely to betruethat

Peter went out for ftare, for he durft not wcepe before witnelles .- wherein hec

yet a°aine flawed his infirmity, Whereby we doe gather that he defciucd not

fprpiuenes by fatiffaclion,but obtained the fame of the fatherly fauour of God.
And by this example wee are taught, though our repentance iLoiild halt, yet to

hope well, becaule that God defpifeth not a weake repentance fo that it be lin-

cere. In the meanewhile Peters fecretteares doc witneflc his tiue repentance

before God and the Angelles ; for beingwithdrawne from the eyes of menne,

hec doth fet before himG OD and the Angels: and fothefeteares doe flow

out ofthe innermoft affection of the heart.The which is therefore to be noted,

becaufe that we doe fee many which doc fhedde tcares very plentifully, fo long

as men doc looke vpon them, whofe eyes in fecret doe waxe dry . Further, it is

not to bee doubted but that ambition and hypocrifie doccaufe many to fhedde

teares,which powre forth none,forfearcof GodsJudgement. Yet itis deman-

ded whether true repentauncerequirethteares. I doc anfwere, the faithfull doe

oft with dry eyes mournc vnto the Lord, and confefle their fault, that they may
obtaine forgiuenes;tut in hainous offences they arc too too blockifh &flouth-

full, whiche are not wounded with forrow and heauines, and are not aihamed
eucn to powre foorth tearcs. Therefore the fcripturc after it tindeth men guilty

of finnes, cxhorteththem tofackclothand alhes.

Mat.th.z7. Markc. if, Luke. 13.

l. When the morning was some allthe chiefe I. And am in i» Then the

Vriefity& the Elders ofthe people tooke counfell the dav/ninge § whole multitude

again/1 Iefusyto put him to death. I hieVriefts held ofth(maro(eyand

Z. And ledhimaway hound^and deliuereihim a'counfell with led him vnto 3*i-

yntoVontiuiVylatejhegouernour. the Elders, and late.

3 Theny
when Judai,v>hi(h betrakd himfawe $ the Scribes^and

he wascondemnedhe repented himflfgr brought § whole couufel

ttgaine the thirty peecesof filuer to the chitfe &> bound lcfns

Triejles and Elders. <<? led hi away 1

^.Sayingjhauefinnedybetrayinginnocentbloud and deliueredl

But theyfaidyivhat is that tovstlooke thou to it. him to Vylate
J

$-*And rrhenhe had ca(t downe the filuerpeeces

in the Templejie departed& went outy& hang-

ed himfelfe 6 . And the cUefe Vriefles tookf §
filuer pete es.and faidyit is not lawfull for ysto

fut them into the treafurt, becaufe it is theprice

tfbloud.

f-jlndtheytookf counfellandbought with them

yotters fieM>f«T the buriall tfjtramgm,
9.ftfi*rt-
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%. ttfafefort thatfield is called the fitldeafbkui

ymilltbiiday.

$ (Tbenwas fulfilled that which Wisfpokfnby le-

temias theTrophetfayitig:and they tooltg thirtyflitter

feeces the price ofhim that was yahed} ffhom they of

tJie children oflfratl valued.

10, jini theygaue them for thepottersfield%as the

Lord appointed me.")

i. mien the mirmnrxvits come. When as the chiefe pricftes with his coun-
fell had examined Chriftebcefore aboutmidnight,atthelengthattherifing of
the funne they doe determine to bring him before the gouernour. And there-

inthey doe obferuc the forme ofiudgement,leaft their haft fhould be fufpe&ed,
ifthey fhoulde run to Pilate before the time, as in tumults they yfe to doe. Yet
it is probable, fith thatChrift was brought from their counfel, that they haddc
quickly confu!ted,and appoynted without any long delay what they would doe.
Foritwasfaid before, that what time Chrifte came out from them, he fhould
mecte with Peter : namely, after the cockes crowing, and when it was nowe
neere day. Wherefore the Euangchftes doe not meane that they were remoued
out oftheir place but they do onely report that in the dawning ofthe day Chrift
Was iudged by them to death,neither flacked they any time in their bold execu
ting of their wickedncs, But that Luke fayd before, that they were gathered in the

morning, muft not be expounded of their beginning,but ofthe Iaftaction which
is added afterwards : asrfhe fhould haue fayd, after the day appeared, becaufe
the Lord had confeffed himfelfe to be the fon ofGod, they gaue their fentence
ofputting him to death. Ifthey had had liberty to put to death,fuch was their

fury, that they all woulde haue laid outragious bandes vppon him : but becaufe

that Pilate had the authority of the iudgements ofdeath, they are enforced to
defcendto hisiudgement feat: they onely doe fecke to catch him in a fhare in
their former iudgement. For the ftoning of Stephen fell out feditioufly, aswhe
thinges are in an vproare- But itwas mcete that thefonne ofGod fhould in fo-
lemncmanerbeecondemned of an earthly iudge, thatheemight blot out our
guiltinesinheaucn. $. Then ludasfeeing. Mat. doth not by this aduerbe note
any certeinc poyntoftime : for fhortly after heeaddeth, that ludas becaufe bee
faw the hie priefls refufe the price oftieafbn,did call the fame into the Temple.
But they came the nextway out of Caiaphas houfe into the iudgement hall, &
there they ftaid vntill Chrift wascondemned.Therfore they were fcarfly foild

that day in the Temple: butbeecaufethathee fpake ofthe tragical fury ofthe
counfell, he ioyned alfo withal the death ofludas (wherein their blind obflina-

cy or iron hardnes dooth the b etter appearc.)And hee faith that ludas was tou-
ched with repentance : not that he repented,but that he was difplcafed with the
hcinons offence, which hee had committed : as God doth oftentimes open the
eyes ofthe reprobate, fo that they beginne to fecle their finnes, and to abhorre
them.For,they which do eirneftly forrow,fb that they doerepent,are not fayd
onely Metamtnein3but alfo Metanotini and thereof alio Metanoiajnhich h a true
conuerfion ofmanvnto God, ludas therefore conctiued a loathfomncs anda
horror,not that he might turnc himfelfe vnto God,butrather that he beingo-
tierwhelmcd with difpaire, might bee an example of a man wholy forfakenof
the grace ofGod* Z i.\
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And Paul doth for good caule call thit a godlyand profitable forrow, z.Cot*
7. to. whichlcadeth torcpentance .• but ifany man (lull ftumble at tnc firft en-
terace into the lame,that confufed & mi(hapen forrow fliallprofi: him nothing,

hut rather with this iultteuengedothG-O D at the length plague the wicked,
which hauc Itubborncly defpifed his iudgement, in that he doth dcliuer them to

bee tormented ofSathan without hope ofcomfort. True repentance is a difli-

king offinne, concciued of a feareand reuerence ofGod, which withall brin-

gcth forth ofit a loue and defirc of righteoufnes. The vngodly arc farre from
this afteftion : for they would defirc neucr to make an end offinning ; yea, they

ftriuc as much as lyeth in them, to delude both themfclues and God, but their

confeience tormenteth them with a blind horror againft their wils, & they ftri-

uing againrt the fame: fo that though they hate not their finne,yet they feeic the

fame with forrow & doubtfulncsgneuous and troublefome vnto them. Hereof
it commeth to paiVe that their forrow is vnprofitable to them, becaufe they doe
not freely turne vnto God, ncyther y et feeke to be better,but faft fetlcd to their

owne wicked defirc, they pineaway in that torment,which they cannot cfcape.

By this meancs(as I fayd euen now)Goi rcucngcth their obfhnacy For though
Gad by challifing his cleft hardly, doth when they ftriue againft the fame draw/

them vnto him, yet the wounds which he giueth, lice doth heale in time conue-
nient,fo that they do willingly come to him, whofe hand they know hath fmic-

ten the, & oSwhofewrath they arc afraid. The former therefore do no leflefly

then fcue the iudgment ofGod without the hatred oflinne .• and Co they being
wounded with anincurable blow, doperifliinthe midftof their forrowes. If
Iudashad gtucn eare to the admonition of Chrift, there had beene yet place to
repentance *. but becaufe that he had defpifed folouingacalling to faluation, he
is dcliuered ouer to ferue Sathan,who fhould caft him headlong into defperati-

on. But ifthe Papifts taught truely in theirfchooles ofrepentance, then is there

nothing wanting in Iudas, for in him maybe found their whole definition. For
heereis to bee fcene both contrition of heart, and confefsion ofmouth , and
fatisfaftion of worke as they fpeake. Whereby we do gather that they do onely

fnatch at the barkc : becaufe they do that, which was the cheife conuerfion of
man to God, while the finncr broken with lhamc & fcarerenounceth himfelfe,

that he may yeclde himfelfe to obey righteoufnes, 4. W>ati$ that to >s ? Heereis

defenbed thefloth and blockifhnes of the high pnefts,in that they being admo-
nished by the fcarefull example ofIudas, do not yet remember themfe lues. I
grant that as hypocrites vfe to flatter thcmfelues,they had a colour for thefelue*

in areadincs.wherby they would diftinguilh between theircaufe& Iudas: For
they t hought thefelues not partakers ofthe lin,thougIi they had abufed the tre-

chery of thetraitor. But Iudas doth not only confeflethat he himfelfe had fin-

ned, butheaduouchcth thcinnocencyofChrift.-whereofitfollaweth that they

fought the deftruftio ofa righteous ma,& thcrfore they wer guiltie ofa hainous

murther. And it is not to be doubted butifr god would markc their confidences

With a hot yron, which ihould difcouer their hidden poyfon. But let vs learne fo

oft as we fee the wicked terrified, towho we arc any thing Iike,§ they are fo ma
ny prouocatios of vs to repentacc,by the ncgleft wherof the obltinatc do dou-

ble their fault . It is alfo to be noted § by the fin ofma they al were not abfolued

whs
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wh© entangled themfelucs by cucry way they could : and much IefTc did the au

«

thours ofthat wickednes preuaile to keepe thcfelucs from the fame vengeance,
bydiftinguifhing themfelues from their officers.

f. He hanged himftlfe. Of this pi ice doth Sathan fell his bakes, wherewith
he allureth the wicked for n time, that he turneth them into madncfle,that they

willingly cutting thefelues fro the hope offaluation, fo that they ffiall not finde

comfort any other where.but in death.The $o.pieccsof filuer wherewith Iudas
had betr.iyed as wel his own faluation, as Chnfte,he ofhimfelte cafteth away,
though he might hauc enioyed the fame for any other man : & he doth net on-
ly depnue himfelfe, but with the facrilegious hire & price of the death ofchrift,
lie alfocatteih away bis life. So though that God fhould rvotffinc his hand,yet
the wicked are decerned by their ownedefires, that hauing their defires, they
doe not onelydepriue themfelucs ofthofevainegoodes, but thereof they doc
rather make halters for themfelues . But though they beecome their owne
(laughter men,by executing vengeancevpon themfelues, they do mittigateand

diminifh nothing ofthewrathofGodtowardcsthem.
6. It is not UvcffJl to put them. Heereby it doth plainelyappcare that the hy-

pocrites only by fceking an outward iliew do mockc with God. So that they

prophane not their treafury, they doeimagine themfelues in all otherthinges to

bepure neither do they regard that wicked couenant,wherby they had no lefle,

bound themfeluesto Gods vengeance then Iudas. Ifthat were an hainous of-

fence to lay vp the price of bloud in the holy trcafury, why wasit rather lawfull

fo take the fame from thencef For they had no riches but ofthe offerings ofthe

Temple, neither had they taken that from any other place, which now they do
doubt ofas a thing polluted, to lay vp there againc. But from whence came this

pollution, but from themfelues? Further, the more the wicked doe endeuour to ,

couer their finnes, fo much the more doeththe Lorde apply the laying ofthem

open . They hoped that the finnefhoulde bee buried with an honeftcloake,

if they fhould buy a barren fielde for the bunall offlrangers. But the wander-

full prouidenceof God made the fuccefleofthiscleane cotrary,fo that the field

.

fhould be as it were an eternall memorial ofthattreafon wh:ch before was hid.

For they gaue not that place that name .but after that the matter was common •

ly knowne,by a common confentit was called the fielde ofbloudc .r as ifthat-

God had cammaunded all menes tongues to fpeakc oftheir reproach. And it

was a plaufible matter to prouide for the burial! of ftraungcrs, if it mould c fall

out thatany fhould die atHierufalem, which camethither outoffar countryes,

to offer facrificc.

And becaufe there was a portjo ofthe Gcntiles,I do notdifallow that which

.

fbme.olde men haue written, that by this token there was hope of faluation gi-

uen to the Gentiles,becaufe that they were included in the price of the bloud^of •

Chrilt. Butbecaufejt is rather a fubrilcdeuice then afure, Ilcaueitas Ifinde

it Corbana is a Chalde word, deduced from the Hcbreweword Cyr£rf»,where-

of there is mention made other where.

19. Thtnrvas fulfilled Idoegraunrethatldocnotknowe howe Hierc-

mia s name mould e crcepein , neither doe I muchelabourabour it : the

ihe matter it iclfe doeth evidently declare that the name of Hiercmiah wai.

Z I..1, through;

»
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through errour put in for Zachariah: For there is no fuch thing read in Hiere

miah , or any thing that fhould come neare it.And that otherplaceifitbcnot

aptly anplycd i
it may feemc to be badly wrefted into another fenfe.

But it we hold that rule which the Apofties followed in citingeof the Scrip-

ture, it lhall be eafie to be knowne,that it doth aptly agree to C hrilt, which is

there wry tten. After that the Lord complained how long he Supplied the office

ofa paftour in gouerning the people, that he beftowed his labour in vaine, hee

fayeth that hee is compelled by wcarifomneffe and trauade to leaue his labour

:

therefore he breaking hi s fhepheardes ftafYe, refufeth to bee any more a fhep-

hearde. He (ayethaftcrwarde when hee fhould require his wages, that there

were giuen him thirtie peeces of filuer. In which wordes he declareth that bee

was no leile contemptuoufly accounted ofby them, then if he had beene fonie

bafe and vile labourer. Fer hee comparcth the ceremonies and vaine deuices

wherewith the Iewes rccompcnced his benefits to thirty peeces of filuer, as vn-

to an vnmeete and a vile hire of a hearde or a labourer; therefore he commaun-
deth that they thould be call to the potter in the Temple: as if hee (houlde haue
fayd . This their goodly gift,which ihould be no lelTc reproachful 1 for mee to

take, then contumelious for them to offer , lctte them rather beftowe to buy
tiles or brickes wherewith they may repayre the chinckesand holes ofthe

Temple.
Nowc, the more certainely Chrifte appeared to bee the GOD ofhoaftes,

againft whomc thf people was from the beginning malignant and vnthankf ull :

when he is reuealed in the fielhe, it was meete that that which before was fpo-

ken figuratiueIy,fhoulde indeedc and in vifible manner bcfulfilled in his perfon.

Therefore, when by their malice he was compelled to bid them farewell, and
that he fhould withdraw his labour from them as vnworthy, they valued him at

thirty piecies of filuer.And thiscontempt ofthe fonncof God was a great {hew
oftheir extrcamc wickednefle.

The price ofhim that was yalued. Matthew reporteth not the wordes ofZacha-
riah i b ecaufe he doth only allude to the Metaphore, vnder the which the Lord
there complainethofthcvnthankfulnes ofthepeople. Yet the fum andmea-
ninge is all one , when as the Ie ,ves wholly ought themfelucs and all that they

hadde vnto the Lord, it was not without reproch, that they fent him away with
a fc mile hyre •• as i that he fhould deferue no more in gouerning them fo many
age*, then any hearde man fhould by oncyeareslabour. Therefore hcecom-
plameth that he is valued at fo vile a price, when as hee fhould bee ineftimablc.

And in the ende, where he fayeth : Whom they ofthe children oflfraell yaltttdjs an
indefinite manner offpeach. Iudas had made a bargaine with the preifts, who
did beat e the name and perfon ofall the people.fo the Iewes fc tting him to fale,

Chrift was folde as it were by the voyce ofa cry er. But it was a piece meete to
be giuen to the potter.

to. jit the Lorde appointed mee . Matthewe by thisclaufcdcclarethfhac

thiswasdone , notwithouttheprouidenceof GOD : for while they doe
bende another wjy , they doc vnwdlingly fulfill that which was Prophe-
fiedofoldc . For howecouldc it bee, that it fhoulde come in theirmindes

to
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to buy a field of a potter, ifthe Lordehadnot bentthcir crrour to execute his
decree.

Math.*7
4

Markc, if. Luke zj.

II. jind lefus ll.TbenTilateaf-^l, And they btgaitnetoaccufehimyfayinire'.fPet

flood before the
J

ked.him: art thou banefound tbii manne periterting* the People and
gouernour& the >the kings of the \ forbidding to pay e tribute to C<efar} fayi>i<re: that
gouernor asked

]
Ierpes And bee \ he is Chrift a king.

him,faying: Art I aanfwered and J. Vdateaslydhimfaying: Art thou the kingof
tl)o» the king ofjfayde ynto him-. theltwestAndheanfweredhimandfayde-.ThoH
the Ievet? Iefus jThou fayeftit. [fayeft it,

j . And the hie 4« Thenfaid TiU:e to the hiepreifts, and to the

priefts accufed hi people 1find nofault in this man.

ofmany thinges. f. But they were the more fierce, fayin*: He
4. itfbereforeVi- mooueth the people iteachingthroi!<rhout al Iudea3

beginning at Galilir^euen to this place.

6% T^owejohen Vilate hearde ofGalile, he asked

whether the manne were a Galilean.

7« ~Ani vrhen he knew that he was of Htrodcs

iurifdiftion.hefent htm toHerode
}
which wa\ alft

at Hierttfalem in thofe dayes.

8. And when Herodefa vrt lefus, bee was excee*

dinglyglad:forhewas defirous tofeehimalonge

feafan3becaufe bee had heard many thinges ofbint

at allfo that Ti- and trufted to haue feene fome figne done by

late marueiled. [hint.

9. Thenquefltoned hee ititb him ofmany things

but he anfrtered him nothing.

I o. The hieprleftes alfo and Scribesftoodefoorth

and accufed him yehemtntly.

I r. And Htrode with hit men ofwarre}defpifed

him and mockfd him and arraytd him in wh ytfj

andfente himagayne to "Pilate.

12, And the fame daye Vilate" and Htrode

were madefrierdes tegitber,for before they were

ennem'au

II, And lefusftoode. Thoughe this was an vncomely fighte,and farre dif-

fering from the dignitie ofthe Sonne of God^thathee fhoulde bedrawneto
theiud<;ernentfcateofaptophanemanne,andasaniuilldoerinbandc3 pleida

for his life yetitmuftbe remembred,ihatin the doctrine ofthccroflc(V.hich

is to the Grecians fooliflinefle,and to the Iewes a {tumbling blockc) confifte th

our faluation.For the Sonne ofGod wouldeftandebottnde before an earthly

iudg€j& there abidef iudgementofdcath,that we being freed from guikindEpr
fhoulde not doubt to come willingly to the celcftiall throne of God.

Therefore^

faide ynto him:

Thonfayefiit.

ll.Andrvhenhe

was accufed opQ

chiefe priefta& 1 late asked hima-
elders, he anfwe- Waine,faying An
red nothing. \ fxcerefl thou no-

I j. Thenfaid Vi I tiring?Behold bow
late ynto him:hea

j many thingesthey

reft thou not how witneffe aga'mfte

many things they thee.

lay again]} thee? j. But lefus aun-

l+.Butheanfwe fwered no more
red not to one

wordejnfo much

that thegouernor

mertteiledgrtatly
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Therefore, ifweeconfider what itprofitethvs,that Chrift was Judged by

Pilate, prefently the reproach of (b vnworthy a fubie&ion fhalbe wiped away.

Andccrtaincly,thc condemnation of Chrilt oftendcthnons but either proud

hypoci .tes,or blockifh and grofie contemners of God,which are not afhamed

of their owne wickedneffe. The Sonne ofGod thcrcfoie ftoode guilty before

amortallman,and fufttred to bee accufedand condemned,thatwecmight

ftandwichoutfeare before God. The enemies endeuourcd to lay an etcrnall

infamie vpon him : but wc muff rather lookc to the ende, whereto the proui-

dence ofGod diredeth vs. Ifwee coulde remember how fearefull the tribunall

feat ofGod mould be, and yet that we could not be freed from thencc.if Chrift

had not becoc guiltie vpon earth, it mould neuer yrke vs to glory in his bonds.

Againe, as oft as wee doe heare that Chriftc ftoode before Pilate in heauy and

forrowfull eftate, let vs thereby take occafion ofcomfort, thatbyvfinghimas

an interceflour, wee may come forth chearefully and boldly into the prefencc

of God. To this alfo appertained, that whiche prefently followeth ofhis fi-

lencc Chrift held his peace when as the prieftes vrged him on cuery lide, for

that by his lilencehcc might open our mouthes. For hencccommetb thatno-

table power whiche Paulecelcbrateth, Rom. 8. if. that wee may cry with full

mouth Abbafather: as I (hall touch the fame againe prefently,

Art tho»thtkjng ofthe lerves} Though they thought to ouerwhelme Chrift

with many and fundry faultcs,yet it is probable that they tooke very -malitioufly

the name of a king, that thereby they might procure him the more enuic with

Pilate. Therefore by Luke it is fctdowne, that they found him peruertingthe

feoflt, andforbidding togiue tribute to Cafar ,faying. And there was no offence

more odious then this before Filate,who cared for nothing morc,thcn to kcepe

the eftate ofthe Empire quiet. Itappearethby Iohn, that the matter was di-

uerfly handled : but by the whole courfc it dooth euidently appeare that this

wasthechiefepoyntofthe accufation. Euen as faihan alio at this day endc-

uourcthvnder this pretence to bring the Golpcllinto hatred and fufpition, as

if that Chrift by erecting his kingdome, fhould weaken all the Empires ofthe
worlde,and(hoiild ouerturne the lawesofkings and magiftntcs Andkingcs
for the molt part are fo blinded in their pride, that they thinke that Chrift can-

not raigne, but with the lofle oftheir power. Theieforethisalwayesisavery

plaufiblea&ionamongft them, wherewith Chrift was once vniuftly charged.

Therefore Pilate neglcding all other accufations, doethefpecially reftvppon

the fedition .- for ifhe bad found Chriftc troubling any thing in the ftatc ofthe
common wealth, he had willingly condemned him without delay : this is the

reafon why hce asked him the queftion ofthe kingdome. And thoagh accor-
ding to our three Euangeliftes,thcanfwcrc of Chrift is doubtful,yetby Iohn it

may be gathered that Chrift freely confcflcd,thatwhich was obiedcd.but with

all hedearedhimfclfe ofthe offencc,when he denied himfclfe to be an earthly

king. But becaufe that it wasnot his purpofe to vfe diligence to purge himfelfe.

asthcguiltie docvfe,theEuangehftesdocfct downe halfehisanfwere:asif

they fhouldehauc faydehee deniednotbut that hce was a king, yet the o-
uerthwart enemies noted the quarrcll, wherewith they charged him vndefer-

•ucdly.

is. Kit
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12. tieanfwendnothing. Why the Euangeliftes fhould fly that thrifte held

his peace, whofeanfwere they leportcdeuen now, thisis thereafon, becaufe

that when he was ready to make his defence,hec willingly refrained. Neither

did he oiue that anfwei c b cfore ofthc kingdome, becaiife that he defied to be

loofed," but oncly that rite might flew himfelfe to bee the redeemer promifed

in times paft,beforewhome euery knee {houldcbowe.Pilate wondered at that

patience,that chriit would willingly betray hisinnocency by holding his peace,

when as he might readily hatie refelled tbofe colde and vaine quarrcllcs. The
integrity of Chnfl was luchjthat it wns manifesto the iudge without any de-

fence. But Pilate wilhed that Chrilte fhouide not haue left his caufe lo vnan -

fwered, that thereby with lclTe cnuy he might be fet free. Andthui> farre was
Pilate prayfewoorthy for his equity, in thstheefauouring the innocency of

Chriftc, vrged him to defend himfelfe . But leaft that wee ihouldc wonder ac

thcfilenccofChriftasanabfurdthing, as he did it, it behoouethvs tomarke

the counfell of God, who would that hisfonne (whom he had ordained to be

a faenfice for the wafhing away ofour finnes ) though he was pure ofhimfelfe,

yetihoulu be condemned as guilty in ourperfon. 1 herefore Chiifie then kept

filencc, that he might now become our patronc,and might free vs from guilti-

n cflc by his interceilion : he held bis peace, that we might glory, that we by hi*

grace arc made righteous . And by this mcanes was fulfilled that prophefieiri

Ifa. f $ . 7. that he fhould be Iedde as a fheepe to the flaughtcr.Yet in the meane
feafon hce witneffed that good confeffion, ( whereofPaulcmaketh mention.,

I . Tim.eu 1 1 .
) not in woordes but in dcede : not that hee might thereby pro -

cure any thing priuately to himfelfe, but that he might thereby obtaine pardon

for all mankinde.

LVKE 4. ThenVilatefayd. Sith Chrifr fhould bearethepunifhmentfor

our finnes, it wasmeete that he fhuld firfi be cleared by the iudges own mouth,

that then itmightappeatc that hcewasrathet condemned foi others, then for

his owne caufe. But becaufe that Pilate durft not difmiffe him freely, becaufe

of the tumult of the peopk*,he willingly tooke the occafi5 that was offered him,

that he might referre him oucrtoHerodesiudgement. And this was that He-
rode, whole furnamc wa; Antipas,to whome the.Tctrarchieof Gahle wasleft9
when Iudca fhould bee made a part ofthc prouinccof Syria, Archdaus being

fent-againe to Vienna And though that Luke wil a little after fhew that Herode
was appeafed by this prcfent:yethis Will was not fo much to feeke to get te his

fuiourjastohaueanhoneftpretencetokeepchimfelfeQutofenuy , and foto

auo^ethencccfTity ofcondemning of Chrift.

8. <And when Herode fat* lefin, he was txceedingglad. Hereby it appenreth how.
<3runke,or rathei altogether mad,the wicked are made by their owne pride. For

though Herode would not acknowledge Chiill for the fonne of God,yet he ac-

couted him at the leaft for a prophet, wherefore he was molt wicked lobe de-

lighted with his rcproches & ignominic. But as ifhe had bcene iniured all that

time, that he had not the fight of Chrifte, now heehauing him at his pleaitire3 .

triumpheth as a conquerour. We fee alfowho the Piophets in whom the pow-
«rof God doth fhine, arc louedofwicked and prophane men, Herode hadde

!onge wilhed to fee ChrilU- Why didhecnosalfodsfuc tohearehim,tharhce
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might profit by his doftrinc? Namely, becaufe that he had rather be a bare be*

holder ofthediuine power, then godhly and humbly to rcuerenccirasthcy

ought. And this is the wifdome ofthe rlcfli, fo to fceke out God in his workes,

that it may not become fubicfteto his power : fo to dellre to lee his fcruauntes,

that it may auoidc to hcare him fpeaking by them. Yea,whcn Herodehoped for

fome myracle of Chrift, he had yet rather to lie guilty at bis fectc, then to allow

him to be a teacher. Wherefore it is no meruaile it God (houlde withdraw his

oiory from the vngodly,who would gladly haue them to make them fomc fports

as if he were fome lefter.

1 1. ^indHerode defpifedhim. It could not otherwife be but that Chrift (huld

be defpifed by th.s proud man,who plcafcd himfelfe inhis delightes,kingly ho-

nour and riches, for that he had then no other but a contemptible eftate. Yet

Herodes pride is not to be excufed, who ihuttc vp the way againft the grace of

God : and it isnot to bee doubted but that God, that hee might plaguehis for-

mer fiouthfulnefle. purpofely hardned his minde with fuch a light. For he was

vnwoithy to hehold any fparkeofthe heaucnly glory which was in Chrift : bc-

caufc that he had fo long ihut his eyes at the fulllight wherewith all his country

had beene lightened.

And Luke declareth that Chrift was not only delpifcd of Herode alone, but

ofallhisbandofmennc ; that wee might know that it is rare for Godto haue

his right honour in princes couites . For becaufe that almoft all countries arc

giuentovaincpompSjtheirfcnfesareoucrwhelmcdwithfo much vanity, that

they doe either carelefly dcfpife the fpiriuull grace of God , or elfe they do paffe

by them with dofed eyes. But by this contempt or Chnfte there is a newe dig-

nity purchafed for vs , fo that nowe wee arc precious to GOD and to the An-
gelles.

ix. They were madefriendts. In this, that Chrifte was a token or pledge of

friendfhippe made between* the vngodly, lctvslearne how contemptible the

children of God and religionit felf'e arc in the world. It isprobablc that where
they were both puffed vppe wirh ambition, that they grew into fome cotention

for the gouernement : but whatfoeuer was the beginninge oftheir diflcntion,

neither ofthe both woulde yeeld the leaft iote ofhis ri^hr to the other in earth*

ly affaires : yet becaufe there was no account made of Chrii'lc, Pilate doth wil-

lingly fend him ouer to Herode, and in like maner Herode fendeth him backe

to Pilate. So at this day we fee when Iudges doc comende & ftriue for thceues

&other wicked men,thc children ofGod are cotemptuoufly reieded as things

ofnoupht. And the hatred ofgodlinefiedoth oft reconcile the vngodly toge*

ther, that they which before could agree in nothing, ihoulde confpire together

to extinguifh the name of God. And when the vngodly doe on euery lide deli—

uer the children ofGod to death,thcy doe not purchalemutuallfnendmippe as

with a great reward, but that which they thinke moft vile,they doe not hardly

ftickeat, etien as ifa man lhouldcaftacrtift ofbreadtoadogge. But Chrift by
abolifhing difcords Ihould conclude an other peace amongft vs .• namely, that

tvee being firfte reconciled to God might with a godly and holy confent partly

hclpe each others to maintaine righteoufneile, partly that wee might ftnuc in

brotherly dueties and mutuall humanitie*

Matthew
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Mathcw27. Markcif Luke 2$.
l*..?{oweatthcfea(llbe 6.2^pwatthefeafTi-} IJ- ThenTilate called tcgith«r

late did deliuer a pri-

former ynto them thorn

foeuerthty would defire

the hiepriejtes3and the rulers and

thepeeple,

14. And faide ynto themTee

7 • Then there was one \ bane brought thit manne ynio met
named Barrabas, which [** one that perucrted the people

was boundt with b'ufel^
{
&nd behold 1 haue examined him

lowes
sthat had made in beforeyou', and haue foundt no

furnthon who in the fault in this man,of thofe thinges

infurreclion had comit- whereofyeeaccufc him.

tedmmther. If. 2Jo3 noryetH°rode:fir Ifent

ft.And the people cryed JW> to him& loe
3
nothing woorshy

akude, & began to de- \ ofdeath3 f. done to him.

gouetmur was wont to de

liuer ynto the people a pri -

fanner) whom they would.

l6And they had then a no

table prifonercglled Barra-

bas. 17. When they were

thengathered to zetlnr Ti

late/aid ynto them'. Whe-

ther miyou that I let loofe

yntoyou Barrabas or lefus

which is called Chrifi?

l8« (Tor bee lyicwc well,

thatfor etiuiethey bad de- firethat heweulddo as 16. Iwiil therefore chafiice him

linered him

19. Alfo3 when beewas

fette downeypon the iudg.

mentfr.:te}his wife Sent to

him3faying:Hauethou no-

thing to doe with thatiufte

manne: for lhauefuffered

many thinges thik day in A

hebadeuer done to the.

9,Then TiUte anfvered

them,andfaid: Willyee

that Ilet loofe yntoyou
the Ijing ofthe lewes?

and let him loofe.

1 7. (Tor ofnecefsitie hte muft
haue late one loofe to them at the

feafi.)

18. Then all the multitude

10. Tor he knew that the \
cried dt once,fayinge cwaye with

hieprieflshad delivered \kiffi}and deliuer to ys BarrabaSy

himofenuie. 1 5). Which for a certainein-

dreameby nafonofhim.') III. But thebieprie/lesl furreflionmade inihetitie, and

io. But the chiefeprieftes had mooued thepeople to
X
rnurther3wascafl inprifon»

and the Elders hadperfwa-

ded the people that they

fhouldaske Barrabas 3 and

should deftroy lefus. 2 iThen

thegotmnour atifweredty

fayd ynto thew.whether of

the twainc willye that I let

hofc rntoyou? And they

fayd Barabbas.

Z£< Tilatefaid yniothem

What 0)alll doe then with

Pfus. which is called Chrifl

They allfayd tohim: Lette

defirethat he would ra-\ *°. ThenTilate fpakeagaine

(her deliuer Barrabas \t° them3vrih'ingto let lefus loofe.

yntothem*

I 1.And Tilateanfwe-

red &>faidagaine ynto

them What wiRyetben

that idoewith hint who

yee call the k\inge ofthe

lewes.

li. And they cried a-

gaine,Cru cifie him.

14, ThenTilate fayd

ynto them: But what

euill hath be done?And

it. But they cried
3fayingcru-

cifie3crucife him'

2 2> And heefayde ynto ihent

the t lnrde time. But what euil

hath bee done? 1 findem caufeof

death inhim: Iwill therefore cha-

fiice him3and let him loofe.

2 } . But they were infante'rritb

loud yoyce, and required that bee

might bee crucified and the ycycei

ofthemyand ofthe hie Trifles pre*

nailed.hym bee crucified.

%}. Thenfayd thegouer. \ihey cried the morefer-

mur.'But what euill hath uemly.Crucifiehm.

he donetThen they cried

the moreJaywg-.Letteh.Wt

be crucified.

%<. At thefeajf thegputvmrMS wnhH«e is now defcribed to y»part!y thtt
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vnappeafeable cruelty ofthe priefts,partly alfo the furious obftinacy ofthe peo.
pic. Font muft necdesbe that they both were wonderful! maddc , who were
not f.uished with confpiring of the death ofan innocent man exceptthat alfo in

defpite ofhim they mould fet a thiefc at hbertie. Sathan fo cafteth the vngodly
headlong, thai after they bcegin once to fall, they doe abhonc no wickednefle

be it neuerfo detestable, but as men blinded and amafed they heape finnes vp-
on finnes. It is not to be doubted, but Pilate that hce might make them yeclde

for fhame, chofe this moft wicked man , againftwhom Chrifte being oppofed,

might be (cc free.And the hainoufnefle of the crime whereofBarrabas was guil-

ty, fhoulde haue caufed the people iuftly to haue hated him, that at the lead by
companion,Chrift might be fct free. But neither the prieftes nor the whole na.

tion are afraid ofany fhame,but they defire that the (cditiousperfon andmurde-
rcr fhould be giuen vnto thcm.Jn the mcane whilewc muft confider the coun-
cil of God, whereby it came to pafle,that Chrift,as the wort! ofall mcn,fhould
be admdged to the crofie. The Iewes with a blind furie doe rage againft him :

but becaufe that God had ordained him to be a facrifice for the wafhing away of
the finnes ofthe world, he alfo fuffered him to be made inferiour to a theefc 8c

amurthcrer. But to fee the Sonne ofGod brought to this poynt, no man can
rightly confider it without great horrour, and loathing ofhimfelfe,and detefta-

tion of his owne finnes. But hence alfo there fpringeth no fmall matter ofcom-
fort : for Chirft is therefore drowned in the depth ofignominic, that by his di-

rection he might procure our afccnfionintotheheauenly glory : therefore was
hec accounted worfe then the theefc, that hee might gather vs into the focicttc

ofthe Angels of God. Thisfruitifit be rightly citeemed, (ball be enough and
•more then enough for the abolishing ofthe oftJce ofthe crofle. Further, in that

the gouernour was wont at the peoples choyfe to fet fome one of the pryfoncrs

loofe on the feaft day, it was an example foolifhly and wickedly brought in, to

the manifeft corruption ofthe worihip of God. For there is nothing more vn-
fecmcly,then to folemnifc the holy dayeswith freeing finnes from punifhrnent*

For God hnth therefore armed the magistrates with the fword, that they might
feuercly rcuenge thofe finnes which cannot be tollerated without the common
dagger. Whereby it appearcth that he would not be worflupped with the vio-

lating©: his lawes and punilhmentes. But in this order doc men profittc, when
they doe raihly ofthemfelues dcuife wayes to ferue G O 13 ( when as nothing

fhould be attempted but by che prescript rule ofhis worde) that vnder the pre-

tence ofhonour they doeoft ferue him withreprochts « Wherefore wee muft
kcepethisfobrictie, nottoofFcr any thingeto God, except that hec rcquiieit«

For he is fo farre from being delighted with prophane giftes,that they dorathcr

prouoke his wrath.

iQ. Mfo t when btevrdsfettedowne. Though that the meditation

by day might hauebcene the caufcofthat dreame, yet without doubt Pi.

lates wife fuffered not thefe troubles naturally ( as doeth dayly bcefall to vs)

but by thefpcciali inftinc'teofGOD. They haue commonly thought that

thcDeuill fuborncd the woman, to the ende that hee might hinder the re-

demption of mankindc. The which is not likely, when as by his drift the

Prieftes and Scribes were fo eaxneft to d«ftroy Chrifte, Thcrcforeit muft

rather
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father bee taken thus, that God the father diuers wayes appro otied the inno-
cency of Chrift, that it might appcare that he died for the caufe ofothers, eucn
for ours. And therefore his will was,that hec fhould be fo oft cleared by Pilatcs

mouth before he was condemned , that a lawfull fatisfaction for our fins might
appcare by his vndeferued condemnation. But Matthew doth cfpecially report

«his, leaft any man fhuld wonder at this fo-carefull an endcuour ofPilate,whilc
he ftriueth in the tumult ofthcpcople, for the life ofa man defpifed. And ccr-
tainely God by the troubles which his wife had in the night, ftirred vp him to

defend the innocency of his Sonne -

, not that he would deliuer him from death,

but onely that he might tcftifie, that hce was humbled to beare the punifhmenr
due to others whichhe had not deferucd.But ofdreames which are as vifons I

haue fpoken other whe re.

> 20. But tbechiefe prieftes- TheEuangeliftnoteththe chiefe authours ofthe
mifchiefe:not that the people (which vvaspricked on forward by others) fhuld

beexcufed by lightnes ofcredit: but that we might know that they were not of
thcmfeluesbentagainft Chrifie, but while they fought to pleafurt the Priefles,

they as well forgat all equity and modeftic as their ownefaluation.And hereby

We are taught howhurtfull it is to haue the vngodly in authority,who can eafily

turne the common people> ( thenwhom nothing is more vnconltant) hither &
thithertoanyoffer.ee. The purpofe yet ofthe Euangelift muft be noted, that

the people foearnefllydefircd to haue Chrifte put to death,not that hec was fo

odious amongh them, but becaufethatthe greater part ambitioufly defiringto

yeeld to their Prelates, without refped ofequity, fet their tongue as it were on
fale to the vngodly confpiracic ofa few.

2 2. Whatfhalll doe tbenwitbJeftis> Bccaufe that Pilate faw them fo blind &
madde,that with their great ihame they doubted not to deliuer fo notable an
offender from death; heendcuourethby an other mcancs to touch them, that

fohee might bring them backc to the right way : for thatthe death of Chrifte

fhould bring fliamevponthem,becaufe that it was commonly reported ofIefu

that he was a king, and the Chrift : as ifhe fhoulde haue fayde : Ifyou haue no
pitty ofthe manne, attheleaft haue regard ofyourowne honour : for Grangers

Will commonly thinke that by thepunifhment of him all you are correfted. But

the hate oftheir cruelty was notby this meanesappeafed, but that they wouldc

goe forwards rather to be enemies pubhkely tothemlelucs, thenpriuately to

Chrift. Therefore afterM arke, that Pilate might vrge them the more hardly,

hefayeth that they alfb called Iefusaking, declared this title to be fo common,
as ifit had been his vfuallfurname.Butallfhame being call afide,they dot old'

ly vrge the death, which drew with it the ignominic of the whole nation. John
dothrcpoittheiranfwerewhichourthrecdoeconceale ; namely , that they

hat;e no king but Casfar.So rhcy had rather be depriued of the hope ofrcdemp-

tion prerrjfed them, and to be brought into perpetuall flaucry, then to take the

redeemeroffered themfrom God.
LV. 16. l^illtbertfcrechajiicebim^andlttbimloofe . If that a light of-

fence was committed not worthy ofdeath,theRomane gouernours werew ort

tobeatehimwhichhaddefoofienced, withrods : andthis kindcfpur.ifli-

ment was called a chaftifcment. Therefore Pilatedoethvnrightccully, who
Aaa freeing
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freeing Chriftc from all offence,would yet punifh him as ifhee wire conuift oF
fome imall crime. For he doth not only teftific that he foud no fault in him wor-
th 'ofdcath.buthe faith that hisinnocencyiswirhoutcxceptio.Therfore why
doth he whip him ? But this is the vfe ofearthly men , whome the fpirite of God
har'^ --.ot confirmed in the conftant w.iy ofrighteoufnes,although they defire to

main .inc equity, they are enforced to yeeld to fmall iniuries« And they do not
only accoiit this as a iuft excufc for them, that they fell into a moft gneuous fin,

but they doe chalcngc thcfelues to be prayfeworthy for that their calamity,be-
caufc they fomwhat fp^red the innocent.But they do not con fider that righte-

oufnes which is more pretious then the life ofmen, is violated as well with rods

as with the axe. As concerning the fonne ofGod, ifhe had bcene in this maner
difmifiedjhe had borne the reproach ofthe rods without the worke ofour falua*

tion: but on the crofle, euen as in a moll ray all chariot,he hath triumphed ouer
his enemies and ours. But I doe wifh that the world were not at this day filled

with many Pilates: for we doe fee the fame fulfilled in the memberswhich was
begu in tii .ead .With the fame cruelty which the Iewifli priefts cryed out that

ChriftlhuU. Kputtodeathjdoththe Popilhcleargyprefcruchisferiunts. And
many iudr.es doe wihngly yeclde to their rage to make thefelues their butchers:

but they which doe abhorre to lhed bloud, that they may deliuer the innocent

from death, they doc whip Chrifthimfelfcthe onelyrighteoufncsof God.For
what is it elIc,to compel! the leruants of God for the redemption of life to deny
thegofpell,butto make the name ofChriftfubic&to rods? Inthemeanefea-
fon they pretend the violence of his enemics:as if that by this colour their faith-

lefle fearefulncs were well couered: which ifit could not be excufable in Pilate,

it deferueth great deteftation in th:m,But though our three Huangeliefts doe o-
mitthis,yetitappeareth by Iohn, that Chriftc was beaten with rods, when as

yet Pilate fought to preferue his life,that the wofull fight might appeafe the rage
of the people. Yet Iohn addeth with all that it could not be appealed, vntill the

authour oflife was put to death.

Matth. zj.

24,. When Vdatefawe that,

hee auailed nothing : but that

more tumult was made,hetooh
K

water , and wafhul his h<tndes

before the multitude,faying:l

Marke if.

them Barrabas 3anddel,

uered Iifui : when he had

fcourged him, that hee

am innocet ofthe bloud ofthis might be crucified

iufl man : lookeyou to it.

J f . Thenanfweredal thepeo-

fie,andfaydc : bis bloud be on

ysand on our children.

X6. Then let he Barrabas loofe \ the wl/ele band,

ynti them,&f.ourged lefus,
j
17. And clad him with

t*ydeliueredhimtobe crucified I purple,!*?flatted a crown

Xj.Then t liefouldiours ofthe

goiternour took* lefts into the

tommonhall,andgathereda-

heut him. the whole band.

%8 .Antthey ftrippedhim,and

Luke, 1 1
l*. SoVilate willing to\ 24. SoTilategauefentence^

content the people, loofed ! that itfhouldt bee as they rem

quired.

I % . And hee let loofe vnto

themjhim thatfor infurrectiti

e$r murther was caft into pri"

fon, whome they defired, and

deliuered lefts to d» with him

frhat they would*

%6.And as tbeyltdhim away^

they caught one Symon ofCy-

rene, comming out ofthe field

&• on him they laidthe eroffe^

to beare it after lifts.

2j 4 And therefollowedhim

agreat multitude of people^

mi of women t
which w-

8MB

1 6. Tbeiithcfuoldiouri

leddehim awaye into the

hall,which is the common

hall, and called together

oft homes,<*rp»t it about

his head.

18. And beganne toft"

lute him, faying : Haile

k^ngoftht IfVPes,

J£. And
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ful yponhlm dfcarltt roabe
j
19. .And theyfmot him

a q.Ani platted a crovene of I on the bead with a reedt

thornes
3
and putte it ypon his atidfpat ypon hitn3 and

headend a reed in his right bowed the\nees,and did

hand& bowed their k>iees I him reuerence.

iefore him and mocked him I 10. And when theyhad

fayingfiodfauetbe kingofi mockedhim3 theytocke

the levees. 30. And/patted
j §purple off'him3and put

ypon bim9&tooh< a reed &>
J

hisorrne clothes on hym3

fmot him on the head.
J

<tnd led him out to cruci- 1 that neuer bare3 andlhepappes

$i.Tbusjthen they had moc- fie him. which neuergautfucl^,
xuAndthey compelled lo.Thenfoalth*ybeginntofay

one thatpajfed bygalled to iht\mountaints:Talon ys\lfr

Symon ofCyrenc(vihich to the hils, couer ?*. 3 1. Tor if
came out ofthe countrey they do thefe things to a greene

andvasfatherofAlex
ander& t{ufns)to bear

his croffe.

menne bexralleiand lamented

him. »8. But Jefm turned

backe ynto thems and (aide:

Daughters ofIerufaltm 3weept

notformee3 but wecpe foryour
felue:&foryour children.

29. For beholdt the date swill

come when men (hallfay :blef-

fed are the barren^& the wobet

k$d him they tookg the roabe

from him& put on bis ovine

raiment on him and led him

aveay to crucifie him.

3 * . And as tiny came out,

they found a man ofCyr«ne3
named Simomhim they com*

felled to bearehis cnffe.

tree, what (halbe done tofydrie

3 a. And there were 2 others

which wire euilldoers3 led with

him to beflaine

14. tfbenTilatefaw. Euen as the mariners after they hauetaited the great force

ofthe tempeft J
j at the laft yecld and futfer themfelucs to be driuen into a con-

trary conrie .0 Pib te feeing himfclf e vnable to appcafc the ftirre ofthe people
laying by the authority ofa iudgc,he followeth their mad outcries.And though
he had ftriuen long to refill them, yet necefsitie doeth not excufe him : for lice

fhould rather hatie fuftred any thing then tohaue neglected his office. And his

fin is not made the lefle by the childifh ceremony which he vfed/or how ihould

hee wipe away the blot of the offence with a few drops ofwater, which no fa-

crifices could warn away ?And it may be that he had but fmal regard to be clea-

red ofhis faults before God; but he fliewed the people this token ofdeteftation,
ifit might fall out, th at he might draw them to repent for their fury, a s if he had
faid thus : Behold you compell me to anvnrighteousmurther, to the which I
am brought with feare and horror- Therefore what fhall become ofyou, and
what great vengeance ofGod doth remaine for you,who are the cheife authors

ofit? But what purpofefo euer Pilate had,yet God would by this meanes de-
clare the innocency ofhisfonne, whereby it might the better appeare that our
fins are condemned in him. The cheife and oncly iudge ofthe world is fet be-
fore the ttlbunall fcate ofan earthly iudge : he is condemned to the croffe as 3
wicked man: and alfoheisfetin the roidftbetweenetwo theeues,asifhc were
the captaine ofthem.The lothfomnes of fuch a fpectacle might at the firft light

much trouble the fenfes ofmen, ifthis rcafon were not confidered,that the pu-
nilhment which was due tovs,waslaydvpon Chriff, that the guiltinesbeeing

now taken away, we fhould not doubt to come foorth into theprelcnce of the

heauenly iudge. Therefore the waterwhich nothing preuailcd Pilate for the

warning away ofhis faults, ihould auaile at this day to an other vfe, that it may
purge our eyes from all impedimcnts,that therby they may in the midftofdam-
nation clearcly behold the rightcoufnefic of Chrift*

a j. Hisbloudbeeonvs. It is not to bee doubted but that the Iewes care-

lcfly curfed themfelue s , as if their caufeweregood before God: but an
vnaduifed fceaje, carjed them headlong fo farre , that they committing a

A a a, a. finae
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fin vnpardonable, fhould alfo by a folcmne curfe, cut themfelues from all hope

offorgiucnelTe, Hereby we do gather how carefully all vnaduifed rafhnes mud
betaken heed of mall judgements For where men dare without regard ofex-

amination do this or that as they pleafe, at the length from a blind headinefle,

it is ncceflary that they fhould fail into madnes. And this is the iuft vengeance

ofGod whereby heplagucththcirpridc, which vouchfafe not to make choifa

ofri :
'htorwron». The Iewcb thought that by killing Chrifr they doe GOD

poodferuice: but whencecommcththis wicked errour, but of thcirvngodly

ftubboi nes and contempt ofGod himfelfe ? Whet fore they are worthily throw

en into this madne(le,that they might purchafe themfclues their vtccr dettrufti

on .Bill whei c thequeftion is of the woi lhip of God,and of his holy myfteries,

let vs lcame to open our eyes, and rcuerently and foberly fceke to knowe the

caufe, leaft hypocrifie and aud.tcioufnes fhould make vs to be as amafed menne

withoutwit And as God neuerfuffereththiscurfedfpeachto come out of the

mouth ofthe people,cxcept their impiay had firft biudefper.ite.fbhe doth after

iuflly reuenge the fame by fearcfull and vnwontcd meanes, and yet by an incre-

dible mvracle hereferuedfomeremnantcs to himfelfe , leaft that his couenant

fhould be extingoifhed by the diftitictiouofthc whole nation. He had adopted

tohimfelfthefcedof Abraham,thatit might be a chofen nations prieftly king

dome,aholy portion and inheritance. Now that the Iewesas it were with one

voyce,doecon(pircthercfufaIl oflb great grace, who wouldenotfay that the

whole nation ihuld be pulled vp by the rootcs out of the kingdom of god? But

ood' in their infidelity doth make manifeft the fledfaftnes of this faith & that he

mi^ht declare that he madenothiscouenantin vain with Abraham,he exemp-

icd°them whom he had freely chofcn,trom the generall deltruction.-fo his truth

doth alwaies goe far beyond all lets and ftoppes of the vnbeliefof man, i 6. Then

let be 3arrabas hoft vnto the. Our three Euangelifts do not fet down that which

IOHNrecordeth, that Pilatewent vppeinto his judgement feat, that hee

mi°ht thence giue his ientence.for they doc onely declare that he wa s won by

the defire and the confufed tumult of the people,to deliuer Chrift without caufe

to death. Yet both is to be notcd,that his affent lhonld bee wrefted out ofhim

a^ainft his will,& yet that hee lhould become the indge to condemne him,who
hepronouncethtobes innocent. For except the fonne of God had bcene pure

from allfinne,byhisde.ith wee fhould not nauebcene cleanfed. Againe, if he

had notbeenc pledge for the punifhment which we had dcfeiued,we had been

ftill entangled in theguiltineflcofourfinnes. Therfore God wotildehaue his

fon condemned in folcmn maner, § hee might by his grace fet vsfrce. But the

cruelty ofthe punifhment doth no leffe auaile to the ftrengthening ofour faith,

thenwith the feare of Gods wrath to terrfie vs,& with the feeling ofour fins to

humble vs For ifwc defire to profit rightly in meditatingof the death ofChrift

it is meet to begin there, that for the greatnes ofthe punifhment which he fuftai

ned,we fhould be afHideofour fins. So it (hall come to parte thatwe fhall not

onely loath and be afhamed ofour fclues, but as men wounded with great for-

row, with that earneftnes which is meete we fhould feeke for help e , & withall

we fhould fear asmen amafed.For our hearts fhould be harder then ftones,ifwc

Should not be throughlywounded with the woiindej ofthe Sonne of GOD.-
a— r
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Ifwe fhould not hate and dcteft our finnes.for the warning away ofthe which,

she Sonne ofGod fuffercdfo great paine . But as the horrible vengeaunce of

Cod doeth heere manifeft itfelfe, fo on the other part wee hauc moil plenti-

ful matter for our comfortfette before vs. For it is not to bee feared that our

finnes fhould come any more before God, to bee judged, from the whiche the

Sonne ofGod hath freed vs with fopretious a reward. For he did notoncly die

a common mancr ofdeath, that he might purchafe life for vs, but togither with

the crofle, hctooke our curfc vpon himfelfe, leaft any vnclcanncffe fhould any

more remaine in vs,

27* Thenthefouldkttrsofthegouernouri tookflefus into the comnttnhall, and

gathered about him the -whole bande. This heaping vppc ofreproofcj isnotfette

downe in vaine. That God fhoulde fet forth hisonely begotten fonne to beare

all kmdeofreproches, wee knowe that it was not any matter offport or game.

Therefore firft it is meete to confiderwh2twe hauc deferued.then the recom-

pence which Chrift offered, fhoulde ftirrevsvppe to hope well. Ourfilthineffe

deferueth that God fhould abhorre it, and that all the Angels fhould fpit vpon

vs. But Chrift, that he might bring vs into the prefence of his father, purt,and

Withoutfpotte, would himfelfe bee fpitte vppon and defiled with all reprocbes.

Wherefore that ill fauoured kinde ofdealing which hce once fuffered vppon the

earth, doth now purchafe vs fauour in heauen, and alio reftoreth the image of
"God, which was not onely defiled, but almoft blotted out with the pollutions

of finnc. Heere alfo doeth the ineftimable mercy ofGod clearely fhew itfelfe,

that for our caufe he would thusfarre caft downe his onely begotten Sonne. By
this example Chrift prooued his marueilouslouetowardcsvs, in that he would
xcfufe no kinde ofignominie for our faluation. Butthefe thingesneederather

fecret meditation, then to bee adorned forth with wordes. In the mcanewhile
Wee are taught not to mealurethe kingdomeof God by flefhlyfenfes,butby

theiudgementof faith and ofthe fpirit. Forfo Iongasourmindes mall be fet-

led in the worlde, it (hall not onely fceme contemptible to vs, butalfofullof

fhamefull reproches : but aflbone as they fhall be lift vp into heauen byfaith,

they fhall not onely beholde the fpirituall maieflie ofChrift, the whiche (hall

blotte out all the fhame ofthe croffe,but the fpittings, whippinges, bufferings

and other reproches fhalllcad them to beholde his glory, as Paule teacheththe

Phil. z. 10. 8. that there was giuen vntobimanameandgreatpower,that
before him cuery knee fhould bow, becaufe that he w:!iingly humbled him-
felfe to the death o; the crofle . Wherefore ifthe worlde doeth alfo at this day

fcorne at Chrifte,!et vslearne by the height offaithto ouercomethefe offences.*

neither let vs regarde what the vngodly fhall wickedly afcribe vnto Chrift, but

with what ornamentes the heauenly father fhall clothe him
s with what fcepter

and with what crowne he fhall adorne him, that hee may bee placed not onely

farre abouc ir cn.but alfo farre aboue allthe Angelles 4There is no great account

tobeemadc ofthis matter, where Markeputteth purple in fteade offcarlct. It

is not probable thr.t Chrifte was apparelled with any coflly garment.W hereby

we doe gather that it was not purple, but fuch as was fomewhat like it t eucn as

she Painter in hispidures doeih imitate the truth,

3 2 . Theyfound a man oj Cyrent%By this circumftaun.CC there is fet forth the

A^a,$, extrecme
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extrecme cruelty afwell ofthe Icwifh nation as of the foIdicrs.lt is not to bee
doubted, but that the euill doers were wont to bearc their owac erodes, eucn
to the place ofexecution : but when as none but ltrog thecucs were wont to be
crucified, they were able to bearc fuch a burden: the eftateofChrittwasfarre

otherwife, that the very weaknesofthebody might plaincly fliew that he was
n lambc to be fact triced Alfo it may be, that he being maimed With whips,and
hardly oppreded with many miurie s,fell downe vndcr the burden ofthe erode.

The Euangelidcs doc report that a husbandman, and one ofno account, was
cpnltraincd by the Ibldiers tobeare the erode : beecaufc that maner ofpunillw

ment was fodeteftable, that they thought they all (liouldebce defiled if they

fhould butonclytouch it. But he, whoof thebafeft fortofthe people was en-
forced to Co vile and infamous an office, doth God nobilitate by his preachers:

for it is not in vaine that the Euangelilts doc not onely fet dowae his name,but
alfo his country and children. Neither is it to be doubted but that God wouldc
by this beginning admonith vs, when wee are ofoar felues ofno account not
cltimation, we (hall get dignity and fame by the erode of his fonne.

L V. ij.An&thtrc followsdhim. Though that all the people had openly
condemned Chrilt with one voyce, yetwe fee that fomc forgate no: hisdoftrin

and his myraclcs.-foin thatmiferable difsipation God rcferued fomc fmal rem-
nants vnto himfelfe. And though the faith of thefe wo nen was weakc,yet it is

to be fuppofed that the fecde ofpiety was hidden in them, whiche aftcrwardes

intimeconuenicnt fprang forth. In the meane while their weeping auailcd to

the condemnation ofthe wicked and vnfpeakablc cruelty ofthofc men, which?

with the Scribes and Piieftcs had confpired to putte Chrifte to death. But Luke
had an other purpofc : namely, that we might knowe, while the people in theie

wiefcednes doe confufedlytriumph, asiftheyhadde diaken off the bridle, that

God is not as an idle beholdecr ofthat which is done, but he fitteth in heaucrt

as a rcuenger, who will prefently take verigeaunce of their vniuft cruelty : nei-

ther is his vengeance therefore to be defpifed, becaufc it is deferred vnto a time
conuenien*, but before it appeareth, it mull be feared.

iS.mepe not.Some thought that the women were reproued, becaufc that foo
lifhly and ofan vnaduifed adection they powrcd forth their tcares in vainc. But
Chnft doeth not fimply reproue the,as iftheir w:ping were ill & without rea-
fon.but heeforewarnechthem, thatthey hauefarre greatercaufe to weepe for

the horrible iudgeme t ofGod, whiche hangeth oner them: as if he mould haue
Ciyd that his death was not the end, but the beginning offorrowes to Hierufa -

Iem and to all that nation : and thus he dedarcth that he is not focaft out to the

plcafure ofthe vngoJly but that God hath a care ofhim. For by the pummmec
whiche afterward followed, it doth plai nely appeare that the life ofChrift was
dearcto Godthe father, eu;n then when all men thought that hee was vtterly

forfaken & caft off.And thefe words do declare how ftrog & couragious Chrilt

was,for he could not hauefpokc this,but that he wet conitantly& without fcare

to deatlvbut it efpecially tcdeth to this,tlut God yet regarded him euen in that

deformed and bafc eftate .- but the wicked which now doe proudly triumph as

conquetours, (hall not Co long enioy their mid ioy , for fhortly after there ihali

come a vvonderfuil change . This doitnne is alfo profitable f'orvs ac this

dag
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%%y\ while wc acknowledge that Chrift was no leffe beloucd to the father, bc-

caufc § he was without his helpe for a time . but he fet fo much by our faluation

that hefparcd not his onely begotten fonne . And by this he hath giucn a nota-

ble example,when as he vrterly ouerthrcw the holy citie, and where he hadde
cneiy made choifc ofa lancluary for himfelfe, and deftroycd it together with

the inhabitans of the fame. Heicoflet vs learne to take occafion to meditate of
the death ofChrift. For when as God fo feuerely reuenged the fame

3
he would

neuer haue fuffered his fon to haue fuffrcd it,but to the end he might be a facrr-

fice for the finnes ofthe world,

19, Tor behold the dayes will come. Hee denounceth that there is at hande no
common plague,but fo terrible as hath not before been heard of,in the which §
vengeance ofgod fhould openly befcene, asif he ihould haue fayd,that rhat

nation fhould not bee confumed by one onely kind e of deftruftion, but that it

fhould be ouerthrowne by a manifoldc heapc ofgreat euils, fo that itfhould bee

much better to bee ouervvhelmed.with the mines of the mountaines , or to

bee fwallowcd vp in an earthquake, then to waft away amongftthefeueretor-

mentsof along deftru&ion. And thefc threatesfellnotawayinvaine .-but the

cruelty it felfe which fel out far exceded this lightning ofwords,as it appeareth

fcylolcphus. Further, where thefc werefpeaches ofextreeme defperation^to

Wifh to be cowered with the mountaines and to curfc the fruite ofthe wombe,
Chrift dothby thefe wordes teach that the Iewesfhall feeleat the length, that

they doe not make warrc with a mortall man, but with God. So the enemies
©fGoddoercceiueaiiiflrcwardoftheirfacrilegiousfury, fo thatthey fhoulde

in vainc defirc tooppofe the earth as a buckler againft the vengeanceofGOD,
Vvho before durft be fo bold as to ftrike at heauen it felfe.

31. If they doe thefe things to a greene tree. Chrift by thisfentence dothdeclare

that neither his death fhall be vnreuenged, neither that the Iewes whofe wic-

kednefle was full ripe, yeahalfe rotten fhould ftandlong,and by acommon fi-

jnilitude he proueth that it cannot be, but that the fire ofthe wrath of GOD
fhould prefently deuoure and burne them vp- Wee know that the vfe isfirftto

caft drywood into the fire.if£ the moift and the grcene beburnt,much leffefhal

the dry L e fpared at the length. Further, the word They doetmay be expounded

indefinitely inthis fence- If the greenewood bee caft into the fire before the

time, what thinke you fhall become ofthe dry and ofthe old ? Except that any

man had rather to compare men with God .- as ifChrift fhould haue faydc, the

Wicked which are like vnto dry woode,when they haue vniuftly deftroyed the

righteous, haue their turnes prepared for them by God . forhowe fhoulde they

which were before appointed to dcftru&io, efcape the hand of the heauely iudg

who for a time giueth them lo great liberty againft the good and innocent ? But
which ofthe two wayes foeuer it be taken, the fum is, that the lamentation of§
Women wasprepofterous,exceptthatwithall they did waitefor,&feare the hor
rible iudgement ofGod,which hangeth ouer the vngodly.And as oft as the bit..

ternes ofthe croffc is troublefome to vs beyond meafure, it may bee mittigated

by this comfort, that God who nowe fuffereth his children to bee affli&ed vn-

iiUth/j will not at the length fuffcr that the wicked fhall goc away vnpunifhed.

A a a. 4, And
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And ifthishopcmoulde not vpholdevs,vrce mould ofneccfsitic falldowne
»ndcr the arflidions. For though it is naturall and more vihall to make a fire of
drie woodc then ofmoifr,yet God followc th an other order, for while he gran-
ted! the reprobate to be at quiet reft, he exercifeth his with diucrs troubles: and
therefore their cftateisthc more miferable,ifit mould bceiteemed of, as it doth
prefently appearc. But this is a ready remcdy,ifthey will patiently waite for the
whole courfe ofGods iudgement. For fo it mallcomforrthem to fee the wicked
gayne nothing by their hnall delay •. for where GOD fhall humble his faithftill

ones with his fatherly rods,he will rile with a drawne (word againft theswhofc
(innes he feemeth for a time not to obfer uc.

Math 17. Mark.iJ. Luke. 13.

33. And when they came to 1 i.Aisd they brought him to \ 33. jtnd when they

a plate named. Golgotha

which ifby int erpretation §
place ifdead mensfculles.

13. [And they gaue him to

drinl^ vine mingled with

theplace called Golgotha,(that

it tofay the place $f dead mens

folks.)

3 4 , Theygaue him wine min -

gled withgall,and when he had

tafied thereof, he woulde not

drinke.

35. 'And when thty had cruci-

fied him, they parted his gar-

ments,and did cafi lottes, that

it might befu!lfilltd,which was

fpolifn by the Vrophet : They

deuidtdmy garmtntet amon<re

them,and vppon my yeflure did

cafi lottes,

$6, And theyfat and watched

himthere.

37 . Theyfetteypalfoouer his

head his caufe wry tten,THIS
IS lESfS, THE
KI21GE OF THE
1EWES.
3 8. And there were two theuts

crucified with him one on the

were come to the place

whiche is called Cal-

uarit, there they cr*f»-

fiedhim,and the euiU

doers: one at the right

Myrrhe .but Ix receiued it not hand and the other ai

j. 4.?And when they bad cruci.

fiedhim,they parted hisgar-

mentSycafiing lottesfor them

what eueryman fhould ha»e.

1 <,,And it was § third hourt
when they crucified him,

x6. And the title ofhis cauft

was wrytten aboue, THE
KIT^GE OF THE
IEfVES.
17.They crucified alfowith

himtwotheeues, § one ofthe

right hand the other ofhis

left.

l9. Thu$ thefcrifture was

fulfilled which fayeth: And
bee was count*d amenge the

Wickfd'

the left.

34. Then fayd' lefusi

Father forgiue themfot

they kpow not what they

doe. And they parted

his raiment* and cafi

lottes,

A little after*

3 9 . And a fnperfcrip-

tion was alfo wrytten

ouer him in Greckf let-

ttrsyandin Latin, and
inHtbrewet

THIS IS THE
KI2i,G OF THP
lEWES,

right hand& an ether tn § left

33. And they came to the place. lefts wasled to that place,where as the euili

doerswere wont to be put to death,that thereby his death might bee made the

more reprochfull. And though that was done according to the cuftomc, yet it is

meetemoredcepclytoconflderthepurpofeofGod. Forhis will was that his

lonne fliould be caft out ofthe Citie, asone vnwoorthyofthe company ofmen,

,

that he might receiuevs into his heauenh/kingdome with the Angels. There-

fore the Apoftle in the Epiftle to § Hebr.i 3 .1 x.applieth this to theolde figure ©f

the law. For as God commanded that the bodies ofthebeafts mould be burnt

without &choaitjWjkQfcbloudm^ a Sacrifice/
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fohefayth.thatChriftwcntoutofthe gatcofthecitty, that by taking vppc the

curfe which prefled vs, hee might be as one caft away, and by this meanes hce

might waih away our finnes And the more ignominie and reproach hee bare

before the world, the more acceptable & notable a fpc&acle hee (hewed in his

death both to God & Angels. For the filthines ofthe place was no hindtrancc,

but that he might there erect a glorious enfigne of his victoryneither the flinck

of the rarcafles which lay there, cculd flop the lwcete fmell of his facnfke from
fauouring throughout the whole worlde,and piercing vp euen into hcauen.

34. They gaue him yinerer. Though the EM3n°eliitesdoenotfocuriouflyfet

downe all particulers in their order, fo as the very moments ofthe times might
certainely be noted :yetl doe by probable reafbn coniccture , that before the

Lord ihould be lift vpvppon the erode- , according to the cuftome, there was
giuen vnto him out of a cup wine mixed with mirrhe, or what mixture focuer it

was,which was made,asit appeareth ofgall alio and vinegei .It is throughly a-

grced vpon almoft amongit all the interpreters , that this was not that drinke,

whereof Iohn maketh mention, and whei eof I (hall fpeakc a little after. This I

doe onely addc, that I do thinke that there was a cup offered to the Lord,when
he (houldbe crucified : and after that the crofiewasliftedvpo high,thenit\vas

giuen vntohiminaipunge. Butwhenhec(houldbeginncto aske for drinke, I

am not fo curious to fearch, yet ifwe doe compare all thinges together, itfee-

meth by reafon that after he hadde refufed that bitter confection, it was againc

thruft vppon him inmockery. Forafterward Matthewaddeth,thatthefouIdi-

ours giuing him drinke, vpbrayded him,becaufe that he could not deliucr him-
(elfe from death . Whereby wcedocgatherthatthismedicincbeing offered

him, they fcorned at the weakeneflc ofChrifte,becaufe that he bad complai-

ned that he was forfaken of God. As concerning the hy fiorie fctte downe by
Iohn, it is fufficientto note this one thing, that Chrifte for the cooling of his

thirft asked, thatfome common drinke might begiuen him, & tbere was thruft

vppon him vineger mixed with mirrhe and gall to hall en his death But he bore

thofc torments patiently, fo that forwearinefleoftheforrow, he fought not to

hauehis death haftened. For this alfo was a portion ofhis facrifice and obedi-

ence, to bearc the delay ofthe painecuentothevtmoft. Fur;hei;,they are de-

cerned in my judgement, which doe reckon the vineger amongit the other tor-

mentes inflicted vppon the Sonne of God. Their conjecture is more probable

to mee,which doe thinke that this kindc ofdrink wai good for to voide bloud,

and therefore it was woont to be giuen to euill doers, that their death might be

the more fpeedy : thereforeM arke calltth it wine mixed with mirrhe 4 En?

Chrift (as I touched cuen now) not Cp much forthe offence ofthe b it terneMe

refufeth the wine or vineger, as that fye might (hew himfelfe quietly togoc for-

ward e to death, according to the commaundement of the father, andthatthe

impaciency of the forrowdriue him not headlong. Neither isthatanyhinde-

rance,whichIohnfaith,thatthefcripturewasfulfilled, Pfalme.^, it. l»n,y

thirji tbcygaue me yinegtr to <zW»%.For they both doe very well agree .« that it was
giuen then as a remedie to end the torments offlow d eath : and yet that Chnft

was hardly afflicted by all meanes ; fo that the very eafing ofit alfo might b ee a

portion or encreafe ofthe forrow.

Aim- . 3S- 77 **
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$ f . They parted hisgarments . It is ccrtaine that the fouldiours did this alfo

ofcullome, that they parted amongft them the fpoyles ofa man condcnined.lt

may bee that this one thing was extraordinary , thatthey caft lots for his coate

without learne. But though nothing befell to Chriitc in this matter, but that

which all condemned men did fufter , yet this hyftorie is woorthy to bee much
marked. For the Eiungeliftes doe fette before vs the (onne ofGod naked with-

out his garments,that wc might know that great riches are gotten for vs by this

nakedncs, which ihalladorncvs before God . Therforc God wouldc that his

Sonne thould be fl ripped naked, that wc being cloathed with his righreoufnes,

and with plenty of all good thinges with out feare might appearc with the An-
gelica, whome before a vile filthincs in a tome habite kept from entrance into

heauen. Chrifl himfelfe fuSered his garments to betaken from him, as a pray,

that he might enrich vs with the riches of his victory. Further, where Matthew
fayeth, that fo the prophelie ofDauid wasfulfilled, Pfal.2Z. i?. They deuided

my garments armnjifl thtm3 &c, mult fo bee vndcrftoode, as that was performed
literally ( as they fay ) and indcede in Chrift, which Dauid metaphorically &
rndcr a figure complaynethof,as done to him.For Dauid by the word garments

meancth his goodesand his honours : as ifhe ihould haue lay Je, that while hee
liued and had his fight, hee was made a pray to his enemies, who ran into his

houfe, and were lo far from fparing thofe goods which were left,that they alfo

fpoyled his wife. Thiscruelty hee amplifieth by a metaphor , writing that his

garmets were* deuided by lot. And wher he was a fhadow & an image ofchrift,

that which Chrift fliould fuflerhe foretolde by the fpiritofprophefie. Where-
fore in his perfon this alfo is notable, that the fouldiours fpoyled his apparrcll

:

for by this fpoy lingwe do know thofe fignes Sc notes,wherewith he was fbme-
time adorned. And alfo the offence is taken away, which otherwife might in

the wifdome of the ff cfh haue bcene concerned of his nakedncs •• for he fuffercd

nothing which did not truely and properly belong to the perfon of the Redee-

mer's the holy Ghoft before declared.

MAR. x^.^nd it was the third hoare. Thisfecmeth'not to agree with the te-

stimony of lohn: for he faith, that Chrift was condemned about the fixthoure.

But ifwc conlidcr that which is manifeft by otherplaces, the day was deuided

into foure parts,and that euery of the partes were called by the name of the fiift

hourc of the beginning ofthe fame, it will not be hard to bee anfwercd . The
whole meane time from the rifing ofthe Sunne euen to the fecond parte, they

did call the fiift houre. The fecond parte vnto the midft ot the day , r.:as witn
them the third houre. The fixt hourc beginning at the mid day, continued to

three or foure of the clockeinthc after noone. Therefore when the Iewesfaw
that Pilate deferred the time, & that now the mid day was at hand, lohn faith,

that they crycd out the more earneftry,lcaft the wholy day fhould efcape away.
But that letteth not but f> the lord was crucified about the end ofthethird houre.
Fori it iseuident enough after his tumultuous condemnation, that hee was fo-

denly carried away,the Iewes had fo earneft a defire to put him to dcath.Ther-

fore .Markemeanethnot the beginning ofthe third houre,but the end.And this

isthcmorclikfilytobctruc, that CJmfte hunge not aboue three houresvppon
the crofTc.
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L V. 34. Tbenleptsfaid. By ihisfpeach Chrift proued himfelfe to be

that mcckc and gentle Lambe, which mould be led to bee flaine, as Ifaiah the

Prophet had witneffed, f}, 7. For he dothnotonely leaueoft'reucnge, buthe
commendetb to God the father the faluation ofthem,ofwhom he is mod cm

.

elly vexed. This had beene a great thing, to thinkenothing ofreuengement

:

as Peter when by his example exhorteth vs topatiencCjfaieth, that he gaue not

rebuke for rebuke, neither reuenged his own iniunes, but was content with this

alone, that hee had God for a reuengcr, 1. Pet, z. 13. Butthiswasafarre

greater and more excellent vertue, to pray to God that hee would for^iuc his e-

nemies, Ifany man doth thinke that this dooth not diffidently agree with that

faying ofPeter, which I cited euen nowe, there is an anfwere ready for it. For
where Chrift was led by a merciful afle&ion, to entreat God to pardon his per

fecutors : it is no let, but that hee might commit himfelfe to the iuft judgement
ofGod. which hee knewe to be appoynted for the reprobate and theobftinate ,

When Chrift therefore faw thatpartdy the Iewifn people, partly the foldiours

were madde againft him in a blmde heate, though their ignoraunce was not ro
becxcufed,yethetaketh pitty vponthein,fothathe himfelfe prayeth for them.

Yet iith hee knew that God would be a reuenger, he leaueth the Judgement to'

him againft the reprobate. And in this maner fhoulde the faithfull temper their

affe&ionsin bearing of affH&ions,ihat they fhoulde deiire that their perfecu-

tors might bee faued: and yet that they (hould not doubt but that their life is vnv

dcr thedefence ofGod ; and refting vppon this comfort, that at the length the

wicked fhall not goq forward in their luft vnpunilhcd,they fhallnot faintvndcr

the burden ofthe croffe.

Luke dooth now fettc before vs an example ofthis moderation in our guide

and maifter : for when as hee could haue curfed his perfecutors to deftru&ion,

hee dooth notonelyabftaine from curfing: but alfo he prayeth for their good.

And it is to be noted, ifat any time the wholeworld fhoulde rife vp againft vs,

and endeuour by violence to ouerwhelme vs all, this is the beft remedy to o-
uercome this temptation,ifatany timewe doe thinke oftheir blindnes,which'

doe oppofe themfelues againft God in vs. For lo it (hall come to pafie, that the

confpiracy ofmany againft vs left alone and forfakcn}(hall not trouble vsaboue
mcafure. As againe daily vfe doth fhewhow ftrong an engine it is to make the

weakc with, when they fee themfelues affaulted of a great multitude. There-
fore ifwee will learne to arife vp to God, it fhall be an eafie matter for vs, as it

were from an high to defpife the ignoraunce ofthe vnfaithfull:for howfoeuer

they doc excell in forces and great bandes, yet they knowenotwhat they

dee.

But it is likely that Chrifte prayed not generally for menne, but onely for

the fimple people,who were carried by an vnaduifed zeale, & not by deliberate

Wickednes.For as there was no hope left ofthe Scnbesand priefts,fo hefhot»ld>

haue prayed for them in vaine. And without doubt, beecaufc the heauenly Fa-

ther heard his prayer, hecreofitcame to pafie thatmany ofthe people^whiche

had ihed bloud, did afterwardes belecue,

37, Tfoyj
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j 7. Thejfet >p •utr hisbead. That whichc Matthewe and Markc doe couch

briefly, Luke doth fettc forth more exprcfly, that the title was written in three

languages. Alfo Iohn doth declare it more at large. Wherefore let the readers

fee thcrc,that which here I doe omitte for breuity fakc.I will onely fay,that this

was not done without theprouidence ofGod, that the death of (Thrift fhouldc

be celebrated in three languages .• for though Pylate had no other purpofe,then

reproachfully to touch the Iewifli nation, yet God had afurther regard. For in

this, as it were by prophefie ha declared that the death ofhis fonne lhoulde bee

reuoumed euery where, that all people in all places might know the king pro-

mifed to the Icwes . But this was no lawful preaching of the Gofpel . for Pilat,

who.ne God appoynted to giuc teftimony to his fonne was a man vnworthy :

but that which was to be done by the true minifters wa; fhadowed out in Pilat.

To be Ihortjhc may be accounted fuch a preacher of Chrift,as Caiaphas was a

Prophet.

j 8. Then they crucified,This is added to the hcape ofextreame fhame, that

Chrifte is hanged in the middeft betwecne two theeues. for they gaue him the

chiefe Place, no othcrwife then to the Prince oftheeues. Ifhe had beenc cru-

cified alone,his caufe might fcemc to haue bcenc feparatc from other euill do-
ers but now he is not onely thruft in amongft them,but he is lifted vp on high,

as if he were the mod detcilable of all. Wherefore Marke to this purpofc apply

cth the prophefie of Icfaiah, ? ? . 1 1. Hee is accounted with the wicked,. For in
this the Prophet doth efpeciilly make mention of Chrift, not that he fhould by
3 royall pompe deliuer his from death , but becaufe that he fhould bcarc the pu-
nifhment due to their finncs. Therefore that hee might deliuer vs from guilti-

nes,this mancr offacrifice was neceflary, that hee might fubmithimfelfe into

•ur place. And here is to be fecne how horrible the weight ofthe wrath ofgod
isagainft finnes, for the appeafing whereofit behooued Chrifte the cternall

rightcoufnelletobethrowncinto the order oftheeues. Here is alfo fetfoorth

the incomparable loue of Chrift, who that he might gather vs to the company
ofthe holy angels, did abide to be accounted one ofthe euill doers.

Matt. 17.

jy.And they that faf-

fed by reuiled him trag-

ging their beadesy

40. And faying Thou

that deftroyefi thetem-

fie cj>* buildeft it in

three days
yfaue thy (elf

ifthou be thefen ofGod
come down from

f> crojfe

41. Likewife alfo the hie

Trie/Is ntockjng lit with

the Scribes & Elders

,

and "Pharifesfaid,

4*. Hee

Mark. 1 j.

%9-And they that went

by,rayled onhimyWag
ging their heads &fai-
ingyHe/y thou that de-

ftroyefi the temple, and

buildeft it in three dates

3 o Sane the felfe, and

come downe from the

crojfe.

} 1 , Likfwife alfo euen

the hie priefls mockinge

faid Among themfelues

Stith the ScribesyHe fa-

ted other mtn3 h'mfclfe

bee

Luke. xj.

1%. And the people flood grbebeldt

and the rulers msckjd him with them
fayingeheefausd other 1 let himfaue

himfelft ifhe be the Chriftythe chofen

ofGod,

3 6.Thefoldionrsalfo moc^edhim&
offered him y'megery

37. Andfaidyifthou be the h^ng of
the levresyfaue thy felfe.

A little after.

3 9-And one ofthe euill doeers which

were hangedt rayled onhim fayingey

ifthou be the Chrifte* faue tlyftlfe

andvs,

i
io.Sui
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^i.He fauedothers,but hee cannot[due.

J40.
But the other anfwe;'ed

y and rebu-

he cannot fatte himfelf:

if hie bee the kvnge of

Ifrael let him now come

downefrom the croffe,

and wee will beleeue

him*

4$ He trufethinGod

let him delitter him new

ifhet will haue him:for

heefiydjam thefonne

ofCod,

g z. Let Chrifte the ! kid him,fayingfearejl thvu not Godfee-

k\inge of Ifrael none ling thou art in thefame condemnation,

comedowne from the 1 4 1. Wee are in dctdthere righteoufly

croffe3that we may fe .for wee receive things worthy of that

and beleeue.They alfo \ wee haue done: out this man hath done

that were crucified' nothingamifje.

with him reuiled him 1 4 2 . >And hee faide vnto Iefus3 Lord*

remember me3 when thon commefi into

thy kingdeme.

4 J. Then lefts faid vntohim
3
"»erely

Ifay "vnto thee3 to day thou jhalt be with

mee inparadife.

30* jind they that paffed by. Thcfe circumftancesdoccontaine greatmat-
ter . for he ere is fet before our eyesthe humbling ofthe Sonne ofGod into the

Ioweft degree, whereby it may the better appcare how much our faluation coft

.him.-andwithallconlidering th.it by right allthofepaines were due to vs,which

hee bore,wcfhoulde bee more and more ftirredvp to repentance. For in this

fpectule God doth openly reuealc to vs,how miferable our eftate mould haue
beene, ifwee had not hid a redeemer. ButwhatfoeucrthingesChriftborevp-

dn him, mull bee applyed to the comforting ofvs. And certainely this conten-

tion was harder then all the torments,that all men vexed him with checkes and
tauntes,as ifhe were rejected and forfakenofGod. And therefore Dauid,PfaI.

2i. 7. 8. 9. bearing the perfon of Chrilt,in all his troubles he doth especially be-

waylethis , And truely there is nothing that doth more fharpely wound the

mindes ofthe godly,then that the wicked for the weakning of their faith do vp-

braide them as left deftitute ofthe helpe and grace of God. This is that fliarpe

perfecution, wherewith Paul, Gal. 4.19. fayth^thr.t Ifaac was vexed by Ifmael

not that he raged againll him with the fword and fore c ofarmes : but bcecaufc

that he deriding the grace of God, attempted to ouerthrow his faith- Dauid al-

fo firft, and then Chnft,fuffredthefetemptations,Ieaft they (hould terrific vs

at this day by their noueltie. For the wicked ihallneuer be wanting,who will

tryumphouer ourmiferies. And this is a common deuife ofSathan (foofteas

God doth not comfort vs according to our defirc, but hideth his helpe a little)

toobiect, thatourhopeisinvaine, as if that his promife were ofno effect.

40. Thou that dtftroyefl the Temple. They doe charge Chriftes doctrine with

vanitie, becaufe that now when it is neceflary, he doth not fhewe in deede that

power, which he challenged to himfelfe. But ifthat a defire to fpeake euill , had

notdepriued them both ofwit and iidgement,fhortly after they might haue ea-

fily fecne the truth ofthat faying. Chrift had fayd, deftroy you this Tcmple,5c

in three dayes I will r.ufe it vp. Now they doe make a proud triumph at the be-

ginnings ofthe mine, and they looke not for the end ofthe third day. Such in~

folency do the wicked vfe againft al the children ofgod,while vnder f> pretence

ofche Ccolfe , they doe cndcuQur to cus them offfrom t hehope ofthe life to
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rome, Where is (fay they) that immortall glory which credulous men doefo
foolithly boat\ of.- when as the molt ofthem doe lye without glory and defpifed

others doc line poorely , others doe hardly drawc their breath vndcr continmll
troubles, others are tolled with flyings and banifhmen ts: others doe pineaway
in prifons, others are burnt and brought toalhcs : So the prefent corruption of

the outward man doth blinde the, f> they do imagine the hope of the renewing

ofthe life to come to be vaine and ridiculous. But wc mull waite for the time
appointed ofthe prormfed building, neither mull weebeare itgreiuoufly, ifwe
bee now crucified with Chnftjthatwe may be afterwards partakers of his re-

furrcclion.

Ifthou be the Sonne ofGod, The vngodly doe require ofChrifl fuch a tedimo-
nic ofhis power, that by prouing himfelfe to be the fonne of God, hee ihoulde

ceafe to be the fonne ofGod. Vpon this condition he became man, and came
into the world, that by the facrificc of his death he might rconcile men to God
the father. Therefore that he might be fhewedtobethefonneofGod ,it was
ncceflary for him to hangvpon the crofl'e. Now thefe reprobates doe deny the

redeemer to bee in the place ofthe Son of God, except he defcending from the

crofl'cfhould renounce the commandement ofthe fathcr,& reie&ing the warn-
ing away of fins,(houldcaftoffthe office layd vppon by God.ButTetvshere-
bylcarne to (Irengthcn our faith: becaufe that the fonne of God for the worke
ofour laluation would remain faftened to the crolle, vntill that partly with moft
cruel torments ofthe fkfh,partly with horrible anguifLes ofthe ipirit he mould
fufkr death itfelfe- And lcaft it mould befall to vs, to tempt God in like maner
asweefeethefemendid , let vsfufter Godfooft asitihallfofe erne good vnto

him, to hide his power, that againe to his ownepleafiirc hee may execute th«

fame conuenientiy . There appearcth the fame wickednes in the other obic&i-

on, which prcfently followcth. lfhebeethel^n^oflfrael^ let him nowe come dovene

from the crojfey *nd we will belesue him. For it was not meete for them to accept of
any other king, but fuch a one as was defcribed by the Prophets. ButEfayex-

prefly ? }.andZachariah,9.9. doe defcribeChrift to be without forme,afHi&ed

condemned and accuifcd,broken,poore and contemned, before that he mould
enter into his royall throne. Therfore the Iewesdoe prepolteronfly defii e one
vnlikc to him,whom they acknowledge for a king ; for fo they do declare, that

they hauc no i egard of that king,whom God had promifed to giue them , But
on the contrary fide ( that our faith may wholy be repoled in Chnlt)!ct vs fceke

for helpe in his crofl'e. For hee cannot otherwife bee accounted for the lawftill

king ofIfrael, but by performing all the partcsofa Redeemer. And hereby wee
do gather how dangerous a thing it is by wandring after our own deuifes to de-

part from the word of God. For becaufe that the Icwes imagined to haue fuch

a king as their wit had deuifed the,thcy rcfufed Chrifte crucified , becaufe they

thought it an abfurd thing to beleeue in him^but to vs it is the beft & chciferea-

fon ofour beleefc, becaufe that for our caufe he wil ingly fubmittcd himfelfe to

the ignominic of the crofl'e. 4 a. Hefaued others. This vnthankfulnes is not to be
excufed, that they being offended with the prefent abafing ofChrifte,doe make
no account ofallthofemyracles, which he before had wrought in theirfight.

They do confefie that he had faued othew.by whatpowcr ? or by what meanes ?

Why
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Why c?o^ they not at the leaft in this behalfe reucrence the manifeft woorke of

God? But becaufe they doe malicioufly choake, yea, as much asheth in thun,

they doe endeuour to quench the light of God, which fhone in the myracles,

they ate vnworthy to ludge aright of the infirmitie of the ciofTc. Becaufe Chrift

doth not preftntly deliuer himfelfcfrom death, they doc vpbrayd him ofweak -

ncs. And this is too vfiiall amongfl al the wicked, to mcafure the power of God
by that which is prefently feene, that whatfoeuer he doeth not, they thinkc hec

cannot doc- and therefore they doe charge him ofwcakenes, lo oft as he doth
not obey their perucrfe defire.Bnt let vs note 3 that Chrift when he eafily could,

did not prefently deliuer himfelfe from death,but becaufe he would net. And
why doth he for a time neglect his owne fafegarde

5
but becaufe he had more i e-

gardeofthefa'uationofvsall t Why would he not deliuer himfelfe,btit that he
might dehucr vs all? Therefore we fee that thofe things, which doc make well

to the edification ofourfayth, the Itwes through their owne malicedrtweto

the maintenance oftheir vnbeleife. 4^. HetrufietbinGod. Sathanhath. as I

faid before, this moftfli?.rpedartoftcmptation,while hefaignethtbat God for-

gctteth vs, becaufe that lite doeth not helpc vs fpeedily and in the very poynt of
time. For when God waiteth vpon the faluation ofhis children, and doth not

onely helpc them in timeconuenienr, but alfopreuentcth their neceilitie (as
thtfcripturedoih euery where declare) hefeemcthnottolouethem,whom he
help eth not : And fo by this logickc hee leadith vs into defpaire, that wee doe
trufl in the loue ofGod in vaine,where hishelpe doth not 3ppeare openly.And
as he prompteth our mindes with this kind offallacie,fo he fuborncth his mint-

ftcrs, which fhall arguethat God hath noregard ofour fafegardc, but rciefteth

vs, becaufe he deferreth his helpe. Therefore k behooueth vs to refufe this ar-
gument as faulty, thattheyarenotbelouedof God, whom he feemeth tofor-

lake for a time. Nay, there were nothing more abfurd, then to tie his loue to e-

uery point of time. Godpromifeththathewillbeourdeliucrer: butiffomtime

he mould feeme to winke in ouraduerfities,the delay muft bee borne with pati-

ence. Wherefore it is contrary to the nature offayth, for them to vrge that ad-

uerbewov-jWhomGodbythecrofTeandtroublesframethtopatience, andflir-

reth vp to prayers, and to call vpon his name: when as thefe are rather testimo-

nies ofin's fatherly loue, as the Apoftle in the Epiftle to theHebrewes, ii.tf.de-

clarcth. And this was cipecially to be flene in Chrift,though he was the belo*

ued fonne, yet was he not dcliuered from death, vntill he had borne the punifh-

nient due to vs,for by that price were we redeemed to faluation,

Whcrforetheprieftcsagaine do dealeperuerfly, when they do conclude that

he is not the Sonne: becaufe that he fupplyeth that roumc appointed him of hi*

father.

44. Thatfame alfo the thecues caji in his teeth. Matthew & Marke by Synecdoche

do attribute thatto the thecues,which was proper only to one ofthem,ns it ap

.

peareth by Luke.Neithermay this fpeach feemeftrange.for the two Euangelitf s

had no other puipofe then to declare that Chrift was raylcd vpon on euery fide,

fo that euen the theeuesfparcd him not nowc when hcewashalfe dead. E-
uen as DauidinthePfalme , 21. 7. 8. beewayling his calamities, doth

thereoftake occafion to amplijie the grieuoufnes ofthem/or thathe was.mad e

shs.
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the flame of all men, and the contempt ofthe people. And though they doe o-

nntte a hiftory woorthy to bee remembred, which Luke reporteth of the other

theefc : yet there is no abfurdity in thit, which they do (ay, that (Thrift was de-

rided of all, yea cuen or the very thecues . For it is not ipoken ofcuery perticu

»

lar pcrfon but ofthat kind ofmen. Now therefore let vs come to Luke.

L V. 39. >J»d one ofthtettil doers. But this reproach,which the Sonne ofGod
fuffered of the theefc, great honour is gotten for vs amongft the Angelles, that

they fhould acknowledge vs for their brethren . Butin the mcanc while hecre

is fettc before vs an example offurious obftinacy in this wretched man, feeing

that he ceafeth not to vomit out blafphemyes with cruelty in the midft of his

afflictions. So dc'perate men, which cannot efcape the tormentes, doe vfeby

frowardnes tofeekercuenge. And though he vpbraidtth Chrift, that he could

neither fhuc himfelfe nor others, yet this objection ftrikcth at God himfelfe.

As the wicked, #> oft as they obtaine not whit they dciiiv, they would willing

ly pullGodoittofheauen. It was ratcte that they being tamed with afflictions,

fhuld bccc#e gentlcbut hereby it appeareth, how the hardnes ofthe euil heart

was hardned, which could bee bowed by no punifhments.

40. But the other anfwered. There is in this miferable man fit before vs 3 rare

example ofthevnhoped for and incredible grace of God, partly becaufc that

fodenly at his death he is chaunged into a new man, and is drawnebackc eucn
from the very belles to heauen : Then becaufc that he obtained inamoment
forgiuencs of all his finnes, wherein he had beene drowned all his life, and fa

hce is rccciued into heauen before the Apoftles and the firft fruites ofthe newc
Church. Firftc therefore in theconuerlionofthismanne, there doethcleare-

ly appeare a notable token ofthe grace ofGod. For it came not ofthe proper
inltind ofthe flefh,that he caft off the great cruelty and proud cotempc ofgod,
that he fhould prefently repent, but he is brought ynder the hand ot God: as all

the fcripture teacheth that repentance is his worke . And this grace is fo much
the more excellent, becaufc that it befell beyond all mens hope 4 For who
woulde euer haue thought that the theefe at his laft breath fhould not only be-
come a godly worfhipper ofGod,but a lingular maillcr offayth and piety to the

whole worlde : fo that wee alfo from his mouth may learne a rule of true and
lawfullconfeffion ? And this hec vttered as the firfte fniites ofhis repentance,

thatwith afharpc reprchenfion he rcprooued thevngodly frowardneflc of his

»wne fellow : then he addeth this as the fecoHd,humbltng himfelfeW th a free

confeffionofhisowne finnes, and attributing to Chrifte the pray fe due to his

ri2,htcoufncs. Afterwardcsheetcftifietliawonderftill fayth, catting himfelfe

wnolly and his faluation into the defence of Chrift, whom yet, hecfaw hanging
rpon the croUc and ready to die.

Fearrjl thottr.it God ? Though interpreters doe wreft thefe w'oordes di-

uerfly , yetthe fimple meaning ofthem fcemeth to mee to bee thus, what
meaneth this, that this condemnation compelleth thee not to feare GOD?
Forthe theefe docth thereof, take occaGon to exaggerate the hardneflc of
hisfellowe , becaufe that heebeeing brought to extreameneceffitie , dooth
not fo beginne to feareGOD* But that all ambiguitymay bee taken away,

the readers are to bee adsjonjihed , that this arrogant and wicked rayler,

who
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who thought to haiie paffed with his fcoffing withoutpunifhmcnt,is called back

to the iudgement feate or God : for though he had been all his life without fee-

ling, it behconcd him then to tremble, when hee felt the hand of God armed
againft him, and fhortly after hee was to yeelde a reckoning of all his offences.

Therefore it was a fignc of a defperate & adeuillifh obftinacy, when God held

him tyed vp to the lait judgement, not then to come to a right mind; for ifthere

haddebecneanydroppeofpitty in the heart of the man ;he fhouldat the leaft

bee enforced to gather himfelfe tothcfeareofGod . Noweweevnderfland
the meaning ofthe woordes , that they are defperate and without all feare of
God, which are net amended by punifhments. En to auto crimati, I doe inter-

pret not for the fame, but to be in the prefent execution ofcondemnation : as

ifthe thecfe had fayde .* 5ith thou art nowe as it were in the midft ofdeath, it

behoued thee now to be wakened,that thou mighteft acknowlolg god thy iudg«

Further, wee doc hereofgather a profitable doftrine,that they aoc wholy fette

themfelues againft God,whoare not taught humility by correftioraforfhame

dothofneceftitiedriuethem to holde theirpeace, whofocuerare endued with
any feare of God.

4 1, Wtt art mdetd here righttoujly. Bccaufethereproofe gathered ofthecon-
demnation, miv;ht feeme to light vpon Chrift, the thecfedoth here make a di-

stinction betweene Chrift and the ctulc of him and his fellowe, for the punifh-

ment which was common, was,ashe confeflcth, iufllylaydvpon him and bis

fellow, but not vppon CHRIST, who was not putto death for any fault of
hisowne,but for the cruelty ofthe enemies. Bur that muft be remembred which
Ifayde eucn now, that the thecfe made a notable fhew ofrepentaunce,fuch as
Cod require th of euery one ofv s, in that hee confef] tth that hee rcceiucth are-
warde worthy of that which he hath done. And this efpecially muft be noted,

That the cruelty ofthepunifhmet was no hindcrance^ut that he fubmiucd him-
felfe patiently to the fierce torments . Wherefore ,if wee doe truly repent for

finnes, Iettevs learne to confeffe them willingly and without ciflimulation

when needc fhall bee, and notto flee that ignominiewhichwe hauedeferucd»

Forthisistheonlvmeaneswhereby wee may bury our finnts before God and
Angclles, ifweeftriuc not to couer them before men with vain e colours. Fur-
ther, whereas amongft diuerscloakes which hypocrite vfeth, this is moft com-
mon, that euery manne draweth others in with him, that by their example hee
might excufe himfelfe .• the thecfe on the contrary fide doeth no leffe carefully

defend the innocency of Chrift, then limply and freely condemne himfelfe and
his fellow*

42. Lord remember me. I doenotkr.ow whethertherecuerwasfrora the be-
ginning ofthe world an example offaith more rare & worthyto be remembred.-

fo much the more is the graceofthe holy Ghoft worthy to be had in admirati-

on, which herein fluwed it felfe fo euidently. Thcthecfe,whorotor.clyhad
Rcuerbcen a fcholler in Chrifiesfchooie,btitbythrufting himfelfe into blcudy

murthcrs, hadde endeuoured to quench all fenfeofrightcoufnefe, do*th ofa
fodainepicrcedccper,thenallthcApoftlts , and the reliefthe difciples , io
teaching ofwhome the Lorde himfelfe had beftowed fo much labour : and ivot

tbatonely , but Chrifte becing vppon the tree ofexecution, hee yvoiihip-

bbb« i-dk
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peth as a king r he celebrateth his hingdom in that horrible and more then de»
formed bafencflc; he calleth him, who is about to die, the author of life. Truc-
ly, ifhe hadde bcene inftrucled in the true faith, had hearde many thinges be-
fore ofthe office of Chriltc, and had alfo bcene confirmed in the fame by my-
racle s ? yet that knowledge being couered with the cloud ofa rcprochful death
might vanifh away. Nowe it was more then wonderfull, thachee bein<rude
andayoiiglmgc, yea, his mindealtogccher corrupted, fhould prcfcntlyatthe

firlt inftru&ions vppon the curfed crofle apprehend faluation and the celeftiall

glory. For with what rnarkes or eniignes did he lec Chriftc adorned, that hee
mightliftvp hismindctothatkingdome ? And certainely this was, as ifhee
fhould clime out of the deepeft hclles aboue the heauens. But to the tfeihe this

was but as a fable, and to bee laughed at, to attribute to a man caft away and
condemned ( whome the worlde could not abide ) a kingdomc farre more no-
table then all earthly EmpiresHereby we do gather how quickc the eyes of his
minde were, wherewith hee behclde life in death, height in mine, glory in re-

proach, viflory in deftru&ion, & a kingdomc in flauery. Ifthat the theefc ex-
tolled by his fay th Chrift now hanging vpon the croffe,and as it were oucrwhel-
med with curling, into a heaucnly throne , woe be to our flouthfiiliiefle if wee
doe not reuerence him no/v fitting at the righc hand of God, if we doc not fa-

llen th e hope of life in his reuuredion, if we goe not into heauen whether hee
is entred. Now, ifon the other part,we do confidcr what ftatehe was in,when
he befought chrift of his mercy, his fayth fhall grow to further admiration with
a tome body nowalmoft without life,he waitcth for the laft blow ofthe flau"h

ter men, & yet he repofeth himfelfe in the onely grace ofChrift. Firft,whence
hath he this hope offorgiuenes,but becaufe that in the death of Chrift, (which
feemeth deteftable to allother)he conceiueth the facrificc ofa good fauour, to
bee eftecluall to wafhe away the finnes ofthe world? And where he with cou-
rage rcgardcth not his torments .- nay,as it w:re forgetting himfelfe,is caried to

ahope & defire ofa better life, it doth far paffe the vnderftading ofman. Whcr-
fore let vs not be afhamed to learnc both mortification ofthe flefh, & patience,

and excellency offayth, & conftancy ofhope, and zeale ofgodliues ofthis mai-
fter,whom the Lord fet oucr vs, to humble the pride of the ncih. For the readi^

lier tlfat any manfollowcth him,the nearer he fhall come to Chrift*

4 1 . ferity I fay ynto thee* Though Chrift had not yet triumphed openly oucr
dcath.yet he fhew-th the effect and fruit ofthe fame,whcn he was moftabafed.

And by this meanes he declareth that he was neuer thruft out ofthe powerofhis
kingdom. Fornothingdoth more notably, nor more royally befeeme a diuine

king, then to rcftore life to the which are dead.Chrilt therfore,thogh he being

ftricken with the hand ofGod, appeared in lhew to bee a manhalfe defperate

:

yet,becau(ehe ccafednottobethefauiour ofthe world, hee was alwayes en-
dued with a heauenly power for the performance,ofhis office. And firft here

iscobe noted his incredible readines,that without delay he accepteth the theefe.

fp louingly , and promifeth him that hee fhall be a partaker of the bleffed life*

Wherefore it is not to bee doubted , but that hee istoadmitte without ex-.

<eptioa into his kingdomc , allwhich doe come vnto him Whereof ic

max
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inay hee affuredly gathered, thatweefhallbefaued,ifhcebemindefull of vs.

Further, it cannot be that he (hould forget them, who doe commend their fal-

uationtohim. Ifthctheefehaddcfoeafic a paflage into heauen, becaufe that

when all things were in grcateft extrcmit ie, he reftcd vpon the grace ofChrift:

much ir.orc (hall Chrifte the concmerour of death , at this day reach foorth hi*

hand out of his throne to v:?, that hee may gather vs into the fellowfhip oflife.

Vot it were abfurdc, Gncc the time that he nailed to the crofle the hand writing

which was againftvs, and hath put death and Sathan to flight, andinhisrefur-

.
predion hath triumphed ouer the prince ofthe world, that there mould not bee

aseafy&asrc3dyapaflagefromdeathtolifeforvs,as forthc theefc. Ther-
fore, who foeuer being readie to die,fhall with a true faith commit the cuftody

ofhisfoule to Chrift, hee fhall not bee driucnofFany long time to languifhin

fufpence -.but Chrift will accept his detne with the fame kindnefle that hee vfed

towardesthe thcefe. Therefore away with thatftinckingdeuice of the Sophi-

itcrs, of the retayningofthepaine when the fault is remitted: forwe fee that

Chnft doth prefentlydeliuer from punifhment, him, whom hee frceth from
guiltinefle. Ncyther is that any let, that the thcefe neucithelefle,bcaiethcuen

tothe vttermoft, thepunifhmentwheretohcewas appoynted. For wee muft
heere imagine no 1 eccmpence , which was in fteede ofa fatisfac'tion for the ap-

pearing of the iudgment of God ( as the SophiliCi s doe drcame) but the Lord
by corporall punifhrr.entes doeth (imply teach his elect: to dcteft and to hate tin.

Therefore Chrift doth as itwere fet vpon his lappe, the thcefe brought by fa-

therly correction to deniehimfelfe, and fendeth him not to the fire of Purga-
tory. It is further to bee noted , with what kcyes the gate of the kingdome
ofheauen was opened to the thecfe.For Popifh confefsion or fatisfadions,werc

not heere accounted of: but Chrift was entreated with repentance and fayth

toreceiue him that came willingly to him. And heereby that is againe the bet-

ter confirmedjWhich I touched cuen now,ifany man fnould difdaine to walke
in thefteppesofthctheefe, and to follow as hee went before, he driueth him-
felfe from entring into heauen. Andtruely, as in thepcrfon of the theefe,

Chrift hath giuen vnto vs all a common pledge or aflurance of obtayning for.

giueneflc , fo againe he vouchfafed that wretch fo great honour, that all men
cafting off their owne glory, wee mould not glory but in the mercy of God
alone. If that euery one of" vs would truely and earneftly fearch himfelfc, the
great hcapc of our finnt s would worthily make vs afhamed ofour felues, and it

would irkevs to take this poore man, whoofmeere grace obtained faluation,

as our guide and ftanderd bearer .Further, as the death ofChrift brought forth

the fruite ofthe fame then prefently, fo wee doe hecreofgather, that the foules

whenthey doe departe from the bodies doe remaine and hue.* otherwife the
promife ofChrift fhould bee but a ieft, which hee alfo confirmed with an oath.

Yetofthep!aceofParadife,letvsnotcunouflyand fubtily difpute Let itfuf-

ficevs, thatwhofocuer are by fayth grafted into the body ofChrift, arepar-
takersofhislife, and fo afterdeath fhall enioy ablcflcdanda ioyfull reft, vn-
till the perfed glory ofthe heauenly life, fhall fully be leuwlcd at the comming
ofChrift.

Bbb. * One
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Onethingyetrcmaincth.thathepromifeththetliecfe, nottowke away his
prcfent mifenes,nor to diminilh any thing of his corporall punifhmcnt. Where
by wc are admonifhed that the grace ofGod mult not be cltcemcd by the iud°
mcntoftheflelli.- for it doth oft: fall out that God doth differ them to be mifc-
rably afflicted,whom yet he loueth. Therefore ifwe be miferably vexed in bo -

dy, let vs take heede lealt thebitcernes ofgreifc, take away the tail ofthe good-
ncife of God, but rather let this one comfort temper and mollific all our°euils
afloone as God taketh vs into his f auour, what troubles foeuer woe doe fuffe/
they doe further vs towards filuation. Soitflullcometopalic, that our fayth
fliall noconcly efcape from all miferiss with the viciory,

4
but itihalhwectcly be

at reft cuen in the midft ofthe bearing ofaffli&ions.

Mathcwi7. Markci?

4$*t{aw from thefixthourt was \ 3 3 .Ttyw when thtftxt houre

there darkfnefl'coutr all the land
j

wai com: darktnefl'e arofe 0-

ynto.tbenintbt houre, lutrailtbelaadyntil^nintb

46.And about tbt ninth houre • houre.

lefts cried with a loude voycefay

ingi Eli, Eli, lamafabaflhanit?

tbat it My God,my God -pchy

hafi tbott forfallen mee,

47; And fomt ofthem thatflood

there, whtnthey heard it, (aide:

Xbis man callttb Eliat

48. And flraight way one of

tbemran, and tooly a fponge,&

filled it with rineger, and put it

on a reede t&gaue hym to drinkf

49.Other fayd let be let ifsfee,if

Elias will com andftue him.

JO. Thenlefmcrieda<rainwitb

aloudeyoyceandyeeldedyp the

5 u And behold the yail: ofthe

Temple rras rent in twain:, from

tbetoppe to the bottom*, and the

earth did 5«**^f, xndtbeflones

wertclouen.

5 %. And the grants did open

themfeluet,^ many bodies ofthe

Sain^les,wbich flepte arofe.

53. And cam; out oftht grab's

34 And at the ninth boure

lefus critd with a h'.tde voyce

faying: Eloi,Eloi,lamafaba-

{lbani?tvl}iebis by interpreta

tion:my God,my God why

hafi tbonforfakenme?

3$, Andfomt ofthem tbat

flood by, when they beard it,

fayd:Behold,he calletb Elias

3 6.And one rannc& filled

a

fpzngefullofyinega & put

it on a reede, tygaue hym to

drinkf faying, lethim alone

let vsfee if Elias will come

and takg him downe.

3
7.And Iefui cried wytb a

loud voyce andgauc yppt the

gboafl-

3 8.And the vailt ofthe Tern

pie was rent in twainefrom g
toptotbebottome.

39. TfywwhtntheCenturi-

on,wbicbflood oucr againfle

hymfawe that he thus crying

gatte yppe thegboafl, hefayd

after hit refurreflion, and went
f
Truely thit man was the Son

into the holy Citit? and appeared

wt© many.

Luke 13,

44. And it was about

tbefixt bonrc,gr there

was a darl^nefj'e oner at

the land, yntill the

ninth houre

4?. And the Sunne

wi< darkened and the

yaile of the Temple

rent through the mids*

4^. And Itfus critd

with a loude yoyce, gy
faid- Father,into thine

bandesl commend my
fpirite.And when bee

thus badfaid, begaue

yp thegboafl,

47. Tipwe when the

Centurion fawe what

was done, beeglorified.;

Godfaylng:ofafurety
this man was iufl.

48. And alltbtptol

pie tbat came tegither

tothatfight beholding

thtthingts which were

done fmote tbtir brefis

.

and returned*

ofGod,

+oTbere
\? •**&.
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J4. W)m the Centurion^and

they that were with htm wat-

ching Iefus,fawt £> earth quakf

and tht things that were dene

theyfearedgreatly faying3Trt*

ly this was thefan ofGod

%%. jtndmany women were

there beholding him a farre off

whichhadfollowed leftsfrom

Galdejniniflring ynto him.

5 6 jimong whome was Mary

Magdalen and Mary the mo-

ther oflames and Iofesyand the

mother ofZsbedemfonnes.

40. There wire alfo vtotneu

which beheld afar offamong

whome was Mary Magdalen

(*r Maryys mother ofJames

the leffc.and of lofts and

Salome,

4 1

.

Which alfo when het

was in Gahle,followed hint,

and minifired ynto him.and

many other womenne,which

came yf with him ynto lerst

falem.

49. Aniallhh acquain

tauncejioode afar offand

the woman that followed

himfrom Galile beholding

theft thingu

4*. "Hpwfrom thefxthottre. Though in the death ofChrift the infirmity of
theflcfhforawhilejcouered the glory ofthe Godhead: yea the Sonne ofGod
himfelfe lay without forme vnder reproch and contempt, and (as Paul fayth)hc

was made ofno reputation : yet the hcauenly father ceafed not to adorne him
with fome marks, and when he was at the loweft caft, hee erected fomc tokens

ofthe glory to come, which might ftrengthen the mindes of the godly againft

theotfence ofthe crcfl'e. So the maieftie ofChrift was royally fct forth by the

darkning ofthefunne, earthquake, cleauing ofrockes, and renting ofthe vaile.-

euen as ifheauen and earth (h ould yeelde the worfhippe due to their makerand

framer. But firft it is demanded for what purpofe thefunne was eclipfed « For

where the old Poets in their tragedies do faigne that the light ofthe fun is with-

drawne from the earth, where any notable offence is committed , tendeth to

note the grcatnes ofthe wrath of God,and this fantafie was gathered ofthe co-
monfenfe of nature. Therefore fome interpreters do think that Godfent dark-

nes in figne of det eftadon.as ifgod by darkning the fun, lhuld hide his face fro

the moft hlthie wickednes of all. Others doefay, that by the darknes ofthe vi-

fible funne was thedesth ofthefunne ofrighteoufnes declared. Others hadde

rather to apply it to the making of that nation blind,which followed fhortly af-

ter. For the Itwcs rcie&ing Chrift, after he was taken from amongft the,were

depriucd ofthe right ofthe heauenly do&rine, neitherwas there any thing left

them befides the darknes of defperation,ButI do rather thinke that this people

becaufethey would notfec the light,they were foblockifh,were ftirred vp by
darknes, to con fider the wonderftillcounfell ofGod in the death of Chrift. For

the vnwor.red alteration ofthe order ofnature,if they had not beene altogether

hardned. fhuld hauc eat neftly moiied their fenfes,to attend to that renewing of
the world to come. In the meane while a fight full ofterrotirwas fhewed them,
that they might fcare before the iudgment of God. And truely this was an in-

comparable tcflimony ofthewrath of God, that/pared nothis onely begot-

ten Sonnc,neyther could hee otherwise bee appealed, then by the price ofthat

fecrifice. Binwhere the Scribes^nd Prieftes, and a great part ofthe people
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carelefly ncgtc&ed, and as it were with clofed eyes paficd by the darkening of
the Sunue, their wo.iderfull midneflc fhoulde make vsafraiJe. Forth-ymuft
ofnece!s:tic bee more blockilhc then the brute beaftes, who beeinc warned
by fuch a w wonder, ofthe rigour ofthe heaucnly iudgement, ceafed not their

fco(fing . Bu: this is the fpirit ofimilednefie and giddinclfc, wherewith God
miketh the ieporbatedrunken,after that he hath long (triue.i with their malice.
In the meane while let vs learne,that after they are bewitched with the Heights
ofSathan, the glory ofG OD,bee it neuerfommifeft, is hidden from them
at the leaft their mindesarc darkened, that feeing they ihoulde notfee . But
fiththat was a general admonition, ituhouldprofitte vsatthisday, tolettevs
knoweth it the facrifice wherewith wee are reJeemed,was of no leife moment
then ifthe Stinnehadde fallen fromheauen, or that the whole frame ofthe
worldehaddebccneoucrthrowne : forfowee may bee brought the more to
abhorre oar linnes . Further, where fome doe thinke that this darkenin » of the
Sunne wis ouer all the quarters ofthe w ->rlde, I doe not thinke it to bee likely.

For though fome one writter or another, hauefo reported, yet thehyitorieof
thofe tun :s was more renoumed, then that fo notable a my tacle could be con-
ccale j ofmany others, who diligently fearched and ietie downe things which
werenot fo worthy ofremembrance. Further, ifthat the darkenefle had becne
generally ouer the whole, men might the more eafily haue forgotten it,becaufe

it might haue beene fuppofed to bee naturall. But the woonderwas the more
ftraunge, that the funne mining other where, Iudea fhoulde bee ouerwhelmci
withdarkneffe,

4^ . ^ibiut the n'mthe hoitre lefus cried. Though there appeared more tha
the force ofa man in thecryingof Chrift,yct it is certainc that the vehemencie
ofgricfe wrelted it out ofhim. And cei tainely this was the chiefe conrlitf,an(J

(harper then all other torments, becaufe that in his forrorvesdie was not fo com
fortcd with the ayde andfauour ofhis father,that hec thought himfelfe in fome
fort forfaken. For he not onely offered his body for the price ofour reconcilia-

tion with God,but in foulc hec alfo bore the punilhments due to vs .• and fo hce
rtghclybccameaminfuloflbrrowSjasIfai.jj.j.fpeakcth.Andtruelythey arc
too foolifh,which palling by this part ofthe redemption, do onely reft vpo the
outward punifhment ofthe flefh. For tothe cad that Chrifte might make fatis,

faAioa for vs, it was behoueful for him ro (land as guilty beeforc the iudgement
feat ofGod. And there is nothing more horrible the to fcele God a iudge,whofe

wrath execedeth all deathes.Therefore,when this kinde of temptation is Iayd

vpon Chri(t,as ifGod beeinghis enemy,he mould nowe bee giuen ouer to de*
ftru&ion, he is taken with horror,wherein all mortall men had beene fwallov?

cd vp a hundred times, but he by the marudlous power ofthe fpirit efcapci

with the victory. Andhcema!c:th not his complaint chfsemblingly or after the

maner ofa plai«r, that he Wis forfaken of his father. And where many doe pre-

tend that he fpake thusaccording to the opinion ofthe common peopIe,it is but

a fond cauill •• for thcinward forrowe ofthe minde compelled him forceably 8c

earneftly to breake out into this cry.Audit was not onely a redemption to feme
the eye whichc hee w.ought (as I (ayde euen nowe) ; but as hce hadde offered

jtiirnfclfe a pledge for vs,hu will was to bearcin deede the iudgementofGod in

out.
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(far place. lhititfeemethtobeabfurd,thatthisdeiperate fpeach fhoulde paffe

from Chrift. The anfwere is eafie,though the fence ofthe flefti beheld deftru*

&ion, yet his faith was faft fetled in his heart, wherein hec beheld God preferit,

ofwhofeabfencc he compIaitiech.Wefayd otherwhere that the Godhead gauc

place to the infirmity ofthe flc(h, fofarre forth a swas mecte for our faluation,to

the end, Chrift might fulfill all the partesofa redeemer, We haue alfo noted the

difference bctweenc thefence of nature, and the knowledg offaith, wherefore

there is no caufe to hinder it, but that Chrift might in mindc conceiuean alie-

nation from God, fo farre as fence did fee, and withall by faith he held GOD
mercifull vnto him. The which doeth euidently enough appeare by the two
partes of his complaint, for before he would vtter the temptation, he firft pro-

tefteth that he fleeih to God as to his God : and fo with the fhicld of faith, hec

valiantly repelled that afl'aultoffbrfaking,whicha(laukcd him on the other fide.

To bee fhorr, in this (harpe torment his faith remained fafe; fo he complaining

thathee wasforfaken, yet truftedinthe hclpe ofGod at hand. Further that this

Ipeachwas worthy especially to be noted, it doth appeare by this, that the holy

Ghoft,to the end it might be imprinted in mans memory,would haue it repor-

ted in the Syrian tongue-.for this is as much as ifhe (huld bring in Chrift,rehear,

fingthe fame words, which he then vttered with his owne mouth, So much the

more is their flouth thereby to bee condemned as vile,whomakc no more ac-

count ofChrifts fo great forrow & dreadful feare, then as if they pafTed lightly

by a place. But who fotuer confiderth that Chrift tooke vpon him § perfon ofa
mediatour,of this condition, thathe might beare our guiltinesai well in foule

as in body, will not maruaile that he had to ftriue with the forrowes ofdeath,as

ifhe.fhould becaftofffrom God inhis wrath,intoalaborinthofeuils.

47 , This mutt called? Ellas. They which doc referrc this to the foldiours,who

Were rude and ignorant ofthe Syrian tongue,and not accuftomed to the Icwifh

religion, are inmy judgement deceiued, for they thinke that the likenes of the

fpeaches decciued them. But I doe not thinke it any way probable, that they

flipped ofignorance, butrather that it was determined offetpurpofe to fcorne

at Chnfte,andquarrellinolytopcruerthisfpeach. Forfathanhathno apter dc-

uice for the hindrance ofthe faluation ofthe godly,then when he driueththem

from c alhng vpon God. Therfore fo much as lye th in him,he driuethhis mini,

fters to this, to quench our affection to prayer. So he driuc the vngodly enemies

ofChrift, wickedly to turne his prayer into laughter: feekmg by that fhift to

fpoyle him of his cheife weapons. And certainely this isa very great temptatio

when v\ ee fecme to be fo farre from preuayling, that God rather fhould lay his

nameopen to reproches, then fhew himfelfefauourablc to our prayers. •There-

fore this ironical or do^gifh barking was afinuch, as if they had denied chrift to

haue any thingto doc with God, that callingvpon Elias,he fhould repofehim-

felfcin another refuge. So we fee him vexed on eucry fide, that he being oucr-

whelmed withdefperation might ceafe from calling vpponGOD, which
was to renounce faluation.But if at this day aswel the hired flaues ofAntichrift
as alfo the varlets which are at home with vs, dcewickedly withtheircjuarrels

deprauc thofe thingeswhich wee haue fpcken well, let vs not jnajuailc that the

fame befall to vs. which fell to our head.
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Yet though they mould tranffigure God into Elhh, when they haue fcorned vs

at their plcafurc,at the length God will hearc our lighes,and will lhcw himfelf

partly a defender ofhisowneglory,partly one that will plague their filthy falf.

hood.

48. Andftraightway one ofthem ran. Hccrcofa probable conjecture"

may be gathered, thatwhenChrifte had once refufeddnnke, itwasoffredto

him againe to trouble him.Though withal it is likely,that at the firft hchad vine

ger reached vntohtm in a cup beeforcthat hec wis lifted vp on hii,h,afterward

when be now hung vpon the Crofl'e, it was put to his mrv.ith in a fpunge.

M A R. 1 6. Saying, let him alone That which Made here de«
liuereth that a foldiour reaching him vmeger,faid, Let him alone : let ysfet^e.
and Matthewe attiibuteth this fpeich to others,there is no; epngnancy in it. For
it is likely that one began the fcorning,whichcbeeing greedily accepted byo-
thers,raifcd this cry amonglt them all. So the word Let himakw. 13 not a word
offorbidding, but offcorning. Therefore hce which fcorned Chrilte, fpeaking

ironically to his fellowes, Let vs fee, faith he, whether Elias will come,prTenc
ly others followed, and euery one fingc the fame fong to his neighbour : as it

commonly commeth to paile in Inch mutual agreement. And it is no matter to

ftand either vpon the plural number or the lingular .• for let him alone fignifieth

as much in the lingular number, as in the plural ; for the verbe is put in fteedc

ofan interjection, as ifthey had fjid,ft,ft.

f o. Then Tefos cryed againe. Luke,who makcth no mention ofthe firft

crying, doth report the wordes ofthe fecondcry,which MattheweandMarke
doe pafl'e ouer. And hee faieth that hee cryed, father, into thy handes 1 commend

my ffirit : wherein hee declareth, that though heehaddc becne hardly (haken

with violent temptations, yet his faith was not fhaken, but alwayes kept his

placejnuincible. For there could not haue beene a more notable triumph mew-
ed, then when Chrifte boldly bragged thatGOD was a faithfull keeper of

his foule,whichc all menne thought to bee lot . Further, beecaufchechaddc

fpokentothedeafe, hcewentftraightto God, and laydcdownethetellimo-

ny of his faith in his lappc. His will was that men fhoulde hcire that which hee

fpake . but though he preuailed nothing wkh men, he was content that God a-

loncdidwitncfle With him. And trucly faith cannot bee more certeincly and.

firmely approued, then where a godly man when hec feeth himfelfe beaten on
euery fide, that hefindeth no comfort in men, defpifingthemadnes of all the

worldc, doth vnlade his forrowes and cares in the bofome ofGod, and reilcth

in the hope of his promifes.

And though it feemeth that he tooke this maner ofprayer, which he vfed out

ofthePfal, n.6 ;yct Idoubtnot,butthataccordingto the circumttanccofthe

time,he applied the fae to his prtfent vfe,as if he had faid,I lee O fathermy fclfa

by al mens mouthes appointed to deftruction,& my foule drawne after a fort hi

thcr & thither.and in the meane while according to the flefii I do feele no helpe

in thee-Yet that (hal not flop me,but that I wil lay vp my fpirit in thy handes, &
will quietly lie downein the fecretcurtody ofthy goodnes.Yctitistobenoted

that Dauid in that place which I cited eue now,praid not onely lor this, that hi*

foule becing receiucd into thehand ofGod, might remainc aliuc and fafe after

death, but
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bur he commended his life to the Lord, that being protected by his defence,he

might be in happy eftate titherl uing or dying. Hce faw himfelfe continually

afiaulted with many deathsthei fo;e no:hing rcmaincd,biu that he fhould com-
mit himfelfe to the inuinciblede:enceof God. Further

3whereheeappointeth

God to be the keeper or his foule. he gloryeth that it isfafe from all danger, and

withal he quietly prepareth himfelfe to mec te with deaih,whc it fhuld fo feemc
good to God, bccaulethat etten in death, the Lorde himfelfe docthkeepe the

foules of his children.Now,becaufe that was firft taken away from Chnft,that

he fhould comit to his father his foulc to bee prefetued in the ti anfitory eftatc of
the earthly life,he going chearefully to die,defii eth to be faucd out ofthe world.

For therefore doth God chiefcly receiueourTouks into his cuftodie, that our

hope fhoulde clime vpaboue this fhadowifh life . Now, let vs remember that

Chrifte commended his foule to his father not in his owne pnuate refpeel e but

comprehended al the foules of his faitbftill ones as it were in one bundle , that

they might befaued together with his. Yea in this prayer he begatevntohim-

iclfe this right of prcleruing all foules, fo that the hcauenly Father not oncly for

fauour ofhimvouchfifeth to take them iato his cuftodie , butretigning thofc

things whichbelong'dtohimfelfctohim, he comittedt'oemtohimto be pre-

ferued.And thcrfore Stephen at his death deliue red his foule into his hand Act.

7.56. Lord Ielu faythhee,receiue my fpint. By whofe example whofceuci will

beleeuem Chrifte, fhallnot athisdeath breath out his foulc into the ayre, but

it fhall goe to a faithfull keeper,who keepeth fafely whatfocner is comittcd vnto

him of the father. The cry doeth fhew againe the vchemency of the affection

:

for it is not to be doubted but that Chrift brake not out ofthe ftraites of temp-
tations wherein he was holde boud,without earneft & ardent trauailcThough

witball,by his hie & loud crying,his wil was to declare to vs,that his foule fhuld

be preferued and fafe from death, tothe end that we being furnifhed with the

fame hope, might chearefully depart ou t of this ti anfitory cottage ofour flefh

.

ft. Jr.dbeholde the yaile ofthe temple . Where Luke mixcth the renting

ofthevaile, with the darkening ofthe Sunne , asifit befell before the death

of Chrift , is an inuertingofthe order.For the Euangcliftes doe not exactly ob-
ferue the moments of times as it is often feene . And it was not likely that the

vaile fhoulde bee rent, before the facrifice of expiation was finifhed : becatife

Chiifte the true and eternall Pricft abolifhing the figures of the law, then ope-
ned to vs by his bloud the way to the heauenly fanctuary, thatwee fhouldcnot

ftandnowe a fan coffin the Courte , but come freely foorth into the fipju of

GO D « ForfolongeasthcworfhippingofGod infliadowesendured
5 thcre

was a vaile fctte vppe in the earthly fanctuary, which kept thence not only the

peoplesfecte, but alfo their eyes . But Chrifte wiping out the hand wrytiog

which wascontrary to vs, Col. 1 14. tookaway allhinderancCjthat we cnicy-

inge him foramediatour, fhouldebe allmade aroyallPriefthoode. Thcre--
fore the renting, ofthevaile, wasnotonely the abrogation of the ceremonies,

which were offorce vnder the lawe , butalfo an openingof theheauens, fo.

that now God doth familiarly call the members ofhis Sonne vnto him. In the

mtane while the Iewcs were admonifhed , that the outwarde faenfkes

.
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were ended, & that afterward there fhould be no vfe ofthe old pricfthood : al-

though the building of§ temple fhuld ftand,God was no more to be worfhip-

ped after the accuftomed order, but becaufe the fubftancc and truth of the fha-

dowes were now fulfilled,the figures o: the law are turned into the fpirit . For

though Chrift offered a vifibh- fat nrice,yet it muft bee fpiritually eftccmed, ( as

the Apoftle teachcth in the Epiftle to the Heb 9.14O that the price & fruit ofthe

fame may appeare.But the outward fan&uaiy profited nothingto miferable m e,

when tlKvailc being broken, it was left naked -for the inward vaile oftheir in-
finnitittookefrom them the fight of the light oftheir faluation , That which
Matthew addeth ofthe quaking of the earth, and ofthe cleauing ofthe rockes

was done in the vc:y fame moment, as I by fame probability doe gather. Alfo

the earth by this mcanes not onelygaueteftimony to the crcatour of it : but is

alfocitcd asawitnelleagainftthehardncsofacurfednation. For hereby itap-

peaiedwhatwonderfiillobftinacy this was, which neither the fhaking ofthe
earth, nor the cleauing ofthe Hones could mouc.

$z. jlndthtgrAttesoftned . This wasalfoafpeciallwondcr, whereby God
declared that his fonnc entred into the prifim of death, not that hee fhould re-

maine prifoner there, but that he might bring out all, which were holdcn cap-

tiues.For at what time as the contemptible infirmity ofthe ficfh was to be feene

in the perfon ofChrift, the royall and diuine power ofhis death pierced cuen to

.the places below- This is the reafon why he being prcfently to bee laydc in the

graue, fhould open all other graues. Yet it is doubted whether the graues were
opened before the refurrection. For the refurrcc'tion of the Saints, which is ad-
ded a little after3

in my iudgement foilowed after therefurrection ofChriff.For

it is abfurd, which fome interpreters doe imagine that they fhould lye aliuc&
breathing for thefpace ofthree dayes in the graue. To me it fcemcth probable

that at Chriftcs death, the graues prefently opened .-and when hecrofe, fome
ofthe godly recciued breath, went foorth, and were fecne in the cittie « For

Chrift is therefore called the firft borne of the dead, and the firft fruits ofthem
that rofc againe,i. Cor. rf.zo Col. 1. itf.For by his death he began a new life,

and by his refurreftion hec performed the fame : not that the dead at his death

fhould prefently be reuiued, but becaufe his death was the fountaine & begin-

ning oflife. This reafon therefore doth notably agrec,when the: breaking operi

ofthe graues fhould be a prophefie of a new life, the fruit it felfe, or the effefte

whereof,appcared three dayes after : for Chrift riling he brought out with him
other companions out of the graues. Further, by this token itwas declaredjthat

he neither died nor rofcagaincpriuately for him felfe, but that he might breath

forthafauour oflife vpon all the faithfull. Yet here groweth a qucftio, why god
would thatfome only fhouldrife againejwhen as thefocicty ofthe rcfurreclion

of Chrift equally appertained to all the faithfull . I doe anfwere, becaufe that

the time was not yet full come, whenthe whole body of the Church fhould be
gathered to their hcadc , there was a fhcweoftheHewe life fette foorth in a

fewe, which all arejto hope for . Forwee doe know that Chriftc was on this

condition receiued vppe into the heauens, that the life ofhis members fhoulde

as yct b e hidden, vnull that it fhould be aunifefted at his co mining, Colj . 3.4*

But
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But thatthe godly mindesmightthe more comfortably ftirrevpthcmfelues ia

hope, it wasprofitablc that the refunecTionwhichcfhouldc bee common to all,

fhould be tailed ofmfome few. The otherquelUon is mote difficult, what af-

terward became ofthefe Saindes .• for it fecmeth abfurd, after they were once
admitted by Chrifte to bee partakers ofthe ncwe life, that they flouldcagame
retourne into the duft.But as the anfwere is neither eafie nor ready,fb it is to no
purpofe to labour muchinamatternotnecefsary to bcknowne. It is notlike-

]y that they continued long in the company ofmenne: ioritwasbehoueful that
they fhould be fecne onely for a fhort time, that the power of Chrift might bee
made manifeftin that glafle or image; But fith thewillofG' d wasintneper-
fon ofthem, to confirme amongftthem whichc Hue, the hope ofthe heauenly
1 ife, it (hall not be abfurde.ifwe fay that when they had done this dueue, they

againc refted in their graues. Yet it is more likely that the life which was giuen
them, was not after taken from them.Forifit had beer.e a inortalllife, it could

not haue beene a teftimony ofa perfect refutre&ion.Fuither, though the whole
world fhould arife, and Chrift fhouldc no leffe raife the wicked toiudgement,

then thefaithfulltofaluation.yetbecaufethathe properly rofc for his Churches
caufe, ofright he beftowed fo great honour onely vpon his Sahi&es, that they

fhould atife togithcr with him.

Where Mithcwe docth honourably call Hierufalem a holy Citie, he do~
cth not glue it this title, in refpect ofthe merites ofthe Citizens .(forwe know
that it was then rilled with all nlthincflc ofhnnes, fo that it rather was a denne
of theeues) butbecaufeit had beene chofen of God, thatho'ineflewhiche was
eftablifhedby Gods adoption, could bee blotted out by no corruption ofmen,

,

vntill the reprobation of the fame fhould bee made manifeft.Orifanymannc

woulde haue a fhorter anfwere, onthebchalfe ofmen itwasprophane,onthc

behalfeofG O D it was holy,vntil the ouerthrow or pollution of the Temple,
which befell not long after Chrift was crucified.

$4* Whtntht Centurion. Sith Luke made mention ofthe lamentation of

the people, not onely the Centurion with his fouldiers acknowledged Chrifte

.

to btcthe SonneofGOD; but theEuangeiiftcs doe exprefly report this of

him, for the amplifying of the matter : bcecaufe it fhculde bee a wonder, that a

prophane man, not brought vp in the law, but void oftrue godlynes^iould get

.

thauudgement of thofefigneswhichhefaw. Which compatifon auailed not a

litle to condemnetheblockifhnesofthecity. Foritw.Ts a figne ofhorrible mad
nes, that none ofthe Iewes,beefidesthe fimple common people were rnooued

by the fluking & ttembling of the frame ofthe world.Though god in fo groifc .

blindncs fufferednot the tefHmonies which he gaue of bis forme to be hidden .

Sonot onely true religion made thepure worfhippers ofGodtofee, that they

mi°ht fee the glory ofChrifte fet forth fro heaueu, but the very fenfe ofnature .

compelled ftragers, yea,and foldiers,to cofeffe that which they learned neither

cut ofthe law,nor ofmafters.Becaufe Mar.faicth § the Centui ion faid fo,for that

.

Chrift hauing cryedloud,had giuenvp the ghoft,fome interpreters doe thinks

that he noted fomevnwontcd force,which remained ftr6gtuenvntode;.th,&

uuely,(ith thebody of Chrift wasalmoft without bloud,this could not be aft sir

,

the maner ofmenne, thattheftrengthofhis fides and arteries fhould abide

fo loud a cry . Yet I doe rather thinkc that the C enturron p«yfed his conftane e

perfcus^-
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pcrfeueance in calling vpon the name ofGod.Though not oncly Chriftes cry-

ing indticcd him, to thinkc honourably ofhim, but beecaufchce fawhis great

pom r to a ;ree with the heauenly myracle,hc vttcrcd this confeffion.But where

it is fayJ that hec feared God, it mult not be expounded fo,as ifhe (hould repec

throughly: it w^sonely albdainc vanilhing motion; as it doeth oft befall that

vaine men, and Rich as are giucn to the worlde, are mooued with the feare of
God,whcn he iheweth forch his fearefull power.but becaufcthereis not a roote

vnJer,which hath life, fecuritieprefentlygrowethouer, which cjuenchcth that

feeling. The Centurion therefore was not fo chaunged, as that he would yceld

himfclfe to feruc Gad the reft of his life,but he was onely apubliihcr ofthe god
head ofChnft for a fhort time. And where Luke reporteth that he onely fayde

Gf.t furctk this m.tnwasiuft. is as tnucheasif hefhouldehaue openly declared

him to bee the Sonne ofGod, as the two other Euangeliftes docrcport. For
fane had fpreddc it euery where, that Chrifte was punilhcd,beecauie hec bore

himfelfe for the fonne ofGod ; Now, when the Centurion prayfeth him to be
iuft,and fi-eeth him from fault, hee wtthall confefTeth him to bee the Sonne of
God : not that he diftinct'y vndcrftoode how Chrift was bcegotten ofGod the

father, but becaufe he doubted not but that fomc diuinepower was in him,'and

as one conuift by the former teftimonies, he accounted him to be no common
perfon,butraifed vppeby God. As concerning the multitude ftriking their

breaflcs,thcy pray earneftly for the atioidance ofthe guiltineire ofthat hainous

offence, beccauie they perceiucd thattheie wasa hainous offence committed
pubhkely in that vniuft and cruel! /laughter. But becaufe they proceeded no fur

thcr, their mourning auailed them norhing.-except that to fomc it was a begin-

ning or a preparation ofa better repentaunce. But becaufe here is oncly descri-

bed to vs the lamentation,which Go J wreatted out ofthem for the glory of his

Sonne; let vs learne by this examplethat it is little or nothing, if any man bee
afraiJcat the prcfent power ofGoJ,vntill the aftonifhment being appeafedthe

feare ofGod may reli in a quiet heart.

5 ? . ^iad many xvomtn wire there. This was added as I doe interprete

it,to let vs vnderftand that when the difciples were (lipt away by fleeing hither

and thither, yet the Lord kept fb.ne of their company there tobec as witneffes.

And though Iohn theApoftle departed not from the crofte, ) et hcerc is no
mention made ofhim .- but onely thewomen are prayfed,whichc followed
Chrille euen vnto death .• for the men fleeing fearefully away, their fingular pie
tictowardes their maifter. appeared the moreeuidently , For it cannot be but
that they had a rare and great affection, who though they could doe him no fer

uice, yet when he was in his extrcameft reproches ; they ceafed not to haue him
in raiirrenteftimation : yet all menucfledde not as wee doe gather by Luke,
for hec fiycth that all his acquaintance ftoode a farre off . But the Euange-
liftes doe efpecially prayfe the women, and that not without caufe, for they
were woorthy to bee preferred beefore themenne . And inmyiudgement
this fecretcomparifon doeth greatly reprooue the Apoftlcs . Ifpeakcofthe
body ofthem „• for bcecaufc there was one onely oi them remaining who
tarryed, ofwhom (as 1 fayde euennowc) three Euengeliftes doe fiy no-
thing. But this was very rcproachfull to the chofenwitneilcs, towithdrawc

them*
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themfelues from beholding that, whereofthe faiuation ofthe world depended-
Therefore,when afcerwardes they fhould pubhfh the Goipell,the chiefepartof

the hyftorie was borrowed ofthe women.The which if the prouidencc ofGod
had not met with in fo wicked a nation, they hid depnued vs of the knowiedce
ofthe redemption . Bui though thcrcfeenuth not to be fo great authority m
Women,ytth we do confider with what power o r

the fpint they were firengthc

ned againft that temptation,there ihall be no caufe why our faith fhoulu w.tuer

which refteth vpon Godjthetrueauthourof theteftimome In the meane while
IctvsnotethatitcametopafTeby the wonderfullgoodr.dk ofGod, that the

Gofpell oi the facrifice of fatisfaclion wherby God was reconciled to vs, came
vnto vs. For in that common falling away of them, who fbould hatie gone be-
fore others, God encouraged fomc ofthe mcancil of the flock, who calling off

fcare, fhould become witneilcs to vs ofthat hiiioiie, without the beleife where
ofwe could not be faued. But ofthofe women , fomewhat (hall presently bee
fpokenagaine.Forthisprefentletitfuffice to note this one thinge by the way,
they were brought from theirccuntrey with a defire to Iearne, that they might
dayly heare Chiill teach : they neythcr feared labour norrichefle, fo that they

might enioy the doftrine of faluatioa.

Markc, I J,

41. >A'nd now when night w as

comejbecaufe it was the day of

the perparatton, thut is before

the Sabboxth,

Math. 1 7.

% 7. *4nd when the

euen was come there

came a rich man of

jirimathea, named

Iofeph,who had alfo

himfeife been lefts

difciple 5 8 .He went

toVilate, andaskgd

£ body oflefts Then

Tilate commanded'g

body to be deliuercd

J 9.So Iofepb tookc

f>
body, <& wrapped

it in a cleane linnen

cloth, 60. jindput

it in hit new tombe

which hi had hewen

out in a rod', and

rolled a great ftone

to the doore of the

feprilchre,& depar-

ted, 6 1 . ^4r.d there ! out ofa rcckf and rolled afane

•was Mary Maada to the doore ofthefepulchrt

:

len^jr the otherMt \ 47..AndMary Magdalene.

&

ryfittig oucr dvatfi Mary Iofes mother beheld %1>ere

Luke 2j.

fo. *And beholde,thcrewasa

manne named Iofeph, which was
a counfellottr , agoodman and a
iuft.

the dote of the fe-

fttUre.

4 1 . lofeph ofjirimathea,an ho 51. Hee did not confent to the

nourable counfellottr, which al~
f
coutifell and deede ofthem, which

fo lookedfor the kingdom ofgod < \*>as ofjirimalhca a citye of the

came and went in boldly vnto \lewes-whoalfo himfelfe ffayttd

V'ilate
}& askpi thebody of7r- \fonhe kingdorr.e of God.

fus. ^n.^ndVilatemameled \S l- He went vnto Vilatety as*

ifhe were already dead and\kcd thebody of Lftts.

called vnto hi
f>
Centurion& , ^l^And toolkit doane & wrap-

asked of him whether he had \ped it in a linnen cloth, & layed

been any while dead* 'itinatombehewencutofatoclc

4

?

.And when he knew
f*
truth

j
therein was neuer tr.an yet layed

ofgCenturtonJ/eegaue^body
j
^q.^indthatday was the prtp4~

tulofpb,
j
ration^ thefabbcth dretse on*

46.1^:0 bought a linnen cloth,
j f ?, ^fndthe women alfo that

& tookp him down,& wrapped
\
followed aft »r, which can:e with

him inthelinnen cloth gritied < him from Gahle , beheld the fe~

him in a t^mbe that washexen
l

pu/cljWi andlicttehysbodye tras

layed.

56, ^fnd they retoumed and
prepared odouri and oyntmentSy

andrefted the (abboth day accor~

dingtc ihecommaundement.

Now,-
he fhould bi laid*
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Now followeth the buriall ofChrift, as amid way betweene the ignominy of
the ctofle, and the glory of the rcfuuc&ion, God would alfo that his Ton fhould

beburied for another caufe that fo it might be the better declared that he fuf-

jfred death for vs in decde. But hcere in the meane while muft the end be cfpe-

cially conlidered,becaufe that by this mcancs the curie began to be abolifhed,

which he had borne for a while. Neither was his dead body calt intoa pit after

the common mancr, but it was honourably byd in a hewen tombe. And thou°h
the infirmitie of the flefh was then yet befoi e the eyes, & that the diuine power
ofthe fpirit , is not euidently fecne before the refiirrc&ion : yet God wouldc as

it were ihadow forth by this beginning, that which a little after hee was about

to doe, that he might royally lift vp his Sonne the conqucrour of death aboue
theheauens-

57* ^Indnhtn the etten was come. Vnderftand that Iofcph came not at the day
.light going downe, but before the funnc was fet, that hee might performe this

diitie ofcharity to the maifter without the breach ofthe fabboth. Therefore it

was necefl'ary that Chnft ihould be Iayd in the rraue before it was darke night,

Alfo, from the death ofChnft vnto the time of die obferuitinn of the fabboth,

there remained j. houres free. And though Iohn doth not onely make mention
of Iofcph, but ioyneth alio Nichodemus with him as a companion; yet becaufc

hee alone tooke the matter in hand at the firit, and Nichodemus only/ollowed
himastheguideandauthour,itwasfufricientforthe j, Euangeliftes inafhorc

hyftorie to report what was done ofone ofthem. Nowe, though the aftcc'tion

of Iofcph was worthy ofwonderfullpraife, yctfirft wemuftconfider the won-
derfull prouidenceofGod,inthathc chofe a noble man &.one ofgreat disni-

tieamongft his people,who fhoulde bcginnctocouerthcreprochofthecroflc

with the honor of buriall. And truely, when as he threw himfelfe into the en-
liie and hatred of the whole nation, yea, and into great dangers, it is not to be
doubted but that he was greatly ftrcngthened by the fecret inftinft of the fpirit.

For though hee had beenc before one of Chriftcs difciples, yet hee durft neuer

profeffe his faith freely & openly. Now, when in the death ofChrift there was
to bee feene a fight full ofdefperation, thewhich might alfo breake very manly
hearts, whence then ofa fodain had he fo ftout a courage,that amongft fo great

terrours he fearing nothing,durft go further,then when matters were at quiet?

Let vs therefore vnderftand that it came ofGod, that the fonne of God was ba
tied by the hande ofIofcph. Hether alfo muft bee referred the circumftances

which are noted herc,thcgodlinef)c and integritieofthclifc oflofephthatwe
might learne to acknowledge the workeof God in theferuantof God, The
Euangehfls do report thathewasneh, that wee might knowthat he ouercame
that let ofthe wonderfullloftinesoftheminde,which otherwife had compelled

him to goe backwardes. For as rich men are proud, fo nothing is more difficult

to the, then willingly tdttide the contempt of the common people. And wee
know how foule and infamous a worke it mould be, to take the dead body of a
man crucified at thehand ofthe flaughterman.Furthci the greater eftatchcwas
of, the more wary and alfo fearefull he had beenc (as men giuen to their riches,

doe vfe to Hee all danger) except he had beeneenboldned from heauen. The
dignitie ofhis calling is alfo fetfe downe , thathcihouldbec a Counfellour or

Senator,
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Senator,, that in this behalfea'fo the power ofGod might (hine forth : becaufe

htc is not one of the bafefortofmen hired or fet a worke, by frtalth or feci etly

to bury the body of Chnff, but he was of hie degree of honour thatwas fhrred

vp to performe this duety. For the more incredible it was that he fhould be rea-

dy to feme chrift thus rehgeoufly, the more euidetly it appeared that the whole
action was governed by the counfell and hand of God . But by this example

We arc taught that rich menne are fofarrefromexcufe, ifthey ftioiild defraud

chrilt ofthe honour due to him,that they mould be rather guilty ofa double of-

fence, while thty makehinderanceofthofefpurres wherewith they mould be
pricked forwards. Idocgrant that this is too much vfuallandcomoii.that they

fhould withdi aw themfclucs out ofthe yoke,which ieemc to cxccll others, \\\:< c

they may become too dainty and choife, or too wife and fearefull; lutwe mult
takeafarrt other courfe ;exceptrichesand honours be helps vntovs in the fer-

uiceof God, we doe wickedly abufe him. The ciicutriftanceofthetimedocth

declare how eafie a matter it is for God to take away corrupt and fearefull af-

fcclions,which do hinder vs from our duty .Before 3whc matters were in doubt,

Iofephdurft not freely profeilehimfelfc to be Chriftes dilciplc: now,when the

fury ofthe enemies is hotteft, and cruelty appeal eth, he taketh courage, fo that

he doubtcthnot to caft himfelfeinto open danger. Thereiore we fee how the

Lordinamomentturncththehcartsintonewafiec"hons, and by thefpirite of
fortitude ftin eth vp them which before had falne. But ifIcfcph was fo bolde in

a godly endeuour to honour Chrftc,when hee hung dead vpon thecrofle, ifat

this dny, after he is rifen fro the dead,wee bane not the fame zeale in our heatts

at the leafl toglorifiehirn,woe be to our fluggifbnes.

MAR. 4j.LV. $i. iViio alfohimfelfexvaited for tht kingdom of God . This
was the chiefe prayfe which Iofeph had,that he waited for the kingdom ofgod.
Heisalfoprayiedforhisrighteoufnes, butthiswaitingferthekingdoof God,
was theroote& beginning ofrighteoufnes. By the kingdom of God, vndcrftand

the reflitution promifed in Chrift. For the excellency of the eftate,which the

Prophets had euery where promifed to be at the comming ofChrift, cculi not
ftand,ifGod gathered not vnder his goucrnement, men which weiedifpeifed

abroad, So the godlines ofIofeph in thispoint is commended, becaufe tli3 tin

fo miferablc a llatc,he nourished the hope ofredemption which God had pro-

mifed. Hence alfogroweth the fearcof God, and adefiretohueholy and righ-

teoufly. Font could not be, that any man fhuld giuehimfelfe to feme God, but
he which hopeth to be deliuered by him . Bui It t vs note, that where fa! uaticn

i\ Chriit was generally appointed for a I the Itwcs,and thepromrfe of the fame

was common to them all,thcholy Ghoftdccth giue this teihmony but of very

few,which in this place we do heare ofIofeph. Whereby it appear* th that the

incomparablegracc of God was then buried through the malitious forgetful-

neflealmoft of all the people. This brag ran euery where in all meis tongues,

that Chrift fhould come : buttheeouenantof God was fixed hum t! e nances

©l few, which beleeued in that fpirituallrenouation. Truly,theirblockiiTmeiJc

was horrible : & therefore it was no meruaile ifpure religion waxed out o£
.
vie,

and the hope offaiuationextinguifhed.

ButwouldetoG O D the corruption ofthis vnhappy age were not file

spit . Chrjifteonceappearcdaiaredecjutr to thejewcs^andtptkewhola
wcrjdj.
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world, as it was tcflified by the prophefyings ofthe Prophets: hcecreftedtfie
kmgdomc of <3bd, by bringing things out ofconfulion into a ri?hr and lawfull

order, he h ith appointed vs a time ofwarfare, wherein he excrcifcth our pati-

ence, vntillchathe iLa]lcorneagainefioinhcauen,topeiformethathis kino-
dome which he hath begun. What one man doth afpire, yea but a little to that
hope? Arc not all men almoltfo bent totheworlde, as ifthere were no refur-
redion promiied ? Buthow foeucr the greater part forgetfull oftheir end, doe
fiittc hither and thither, let vs remember that this vertttc is proper to the faith -

full, to fecke for thole things which are aboue, Col. yi. andeipeciallyiTth the
grace of God hath appeared by the Gofpell, teaching ysto deny vngodlineflc
and worldly luftcs, and that wee fliould line foberly and righteoufly in this prc-
fent world, looking for the bleiled hope, & appearing of the glory of the migh-
tie God, Tit i. n. it. i }.

fy. Andwhcn bet had receiued the body* The three Euangelifls doe briefly let

downe the buriall : and therefore they doe make no mention of the fwecte
oyntments, which only Iohn doth fpeakc of.they do onely report that Iofeph
bought fine cleane linne.Wherby we do gather that he was honourably buried.
And it in not to be doubted fith that a rich man allowed his own toumbc to the
Lord, but rhit in all other things hee alfo performed what was conuenient for
*hcfurniiaing& adorning ofthe fame. Andthsalfo befell rather by the fecret
prouidence of God, then by the premeditate counfell ofmenne, that the Lord
gate a new tombc in which none had yet beene layed, who is the firft begotten
ofthe dead, and the fiiitfruitcs ofthem thntrifeagainc,Col.i.i8. i. Cor. ^.io.
So the Lord by this token diftir»guifhed his Sonne fro all the company ofman-
kinde,and he fet forth newnes of lifein thefepulchre itfelfe.

6i. ^fnd there vas Mary Magdalen. Markc and Matthew do only report that
the woman beheld wliat mould bee done, and noted the place where the body
(hould be layed. But Luke alfo doth withall declare their purpofe : namely that
they returning into the citty, mightpreparc odours and oyntments, that the fc-
cond day after they might folemniie the fuerall according to their order.Wher-
by we doe know that their minds were perfumed with a better odor, which the
Lord breathed forth at his death, that hec might liitthcm higher which were
brought to his fepulchre.

Matthew ij.
|

Marfce, | Luke.
6 X . Tfyxrejhe next day thatfolio tred the prepara

tion ofthe Sabhotb}
the hie "PrieJJes andVbarifits af~

fembledtoVilat.

6 1 . .And {'aid t Siryre remember that that dectitter

fayd^wlnle be rvasyet aline : vtithin three dayes 1 veil

rife,

<>4« Commandtherefore that thefepulchre bee made

furttnt ill the thirddayey leafi his difciples come by

night, andfteale him away,r>fay i>ntoth*ptopte,hc

is rifenfrom the dead :fo thi laji trronrfhalbe Korfe

thea

I
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iltntheflrft. I

6 5

.

Then FiUttfaid ynto t])tm:ye bane trratchgot '

and mal^e itfittersyte k»ov.

66, s/tni they vent and muds theftpuUhrefure with

the watcb^andpaled thefione.

6%. "Row the next day. In thishyftory , thepurpofe of Mathewwasnot fo

much to (hew,withwhat obftinarc fury the Scribes & PrieftesperfecutedChrift

as to reprcfent vnto vs, as it were in a glafle, the wonderfullprouidence ofGod
approued in the refurrection ofhisfonne. Subtle men excrcifedin fraudes and

treachery, doe confpire amongft themfelues,and deuife a meanes wherby they

may extinguish the memory ofthe dead man. For they fee that they hauepre-

uayled nothing, except they fhculdc ouerwhclme the faith ofthe refurrection.

But truely, while they endeuour to bring that to pafle,they do bring the know-
ledge ofthe fame to light, as if itwere of fet purpofe. Certaincly,therefurrec"ti-

onofChrift had not bin Co manifeft,orat §leafl they might haue had moreli-

bertietodenic the fame,ifthey had notprouided to place witnefles at the graue*

Therefore we fee that the Lord doeth not onely deceiue fubtle menne.but alfo

catching theminthcirownecounfclsasinfnarcs,hedraweth and compelleth

them to obey him. The enemies ofChrilt were vnworthy that his refurrection

fhouldbemademanifeft to them .'but it was meetthat their impudency fhould

be rcproued, and thcpretenceoffpcakingeuil! taken from them, yea, and their

confidences conuinced, that they fhould not be excufed by ignorance. In the

mcane while let vsnote this that God, as if he had hired them for wages, vfed

sheyr labour to the fetting foorth of the glory ofChrifte. becaufe thatwhen the

fepulchre fhould be found empty , they lhould haue no colour oflyinglcft them
to deny the fame.Not that they fhould flay from their mad vngodhnefle, but

$hisw?safulltcftimonktoallmenofaright & found iudgement, thatChirft

was rifen againe,whofc body being laide in the fepulchrewas not founde there

though the fouldiours were fet on etiery fide to watch it.

63. We rememhrthat thatdeceiuerfayd. This thoughtwas put into them by

infpnation from God,not onely that the Lorde might execute a iult reuenge vp

on them fortheir Iinne(ashc doth ofevexewith blinde torments, the mindes
which arc guilty within them felues) but efpecially, that he might bridle their

filthy tongues. In the meanewhilewedoagamebehold how blockifh thevn-
godly are,when fathan hath bewitched them.They doe yet call htm a deceiuer,

whofe ditune power and glory wasoflatefhewed forth by fo many myracles.

Truly thiswas not toftriuc againlt the cloud,but in deriding the darkeneffe cf§
funne to fp:t(if I may fo fayjagainft the face ofGod « By futh exampleswc are

taught thatwc muft in feafon with agodly & modeftattentiueneffeconfider the

glory ofGod, when it reuealeth it felfe,leaftthatabruti(h& horrible blind*

nefl'e fhoulde enfueour haidnefle" And though at the firft fight this lee-

n.ethto bee hard and abfurd, that the vngodly fhoulde fo vily triumph ouec
Chriflebeingedead.leaft this liberty fhoulde trouble vs, it ismeete clwaies
to tnarke with wifdome,to what purr ofc,the Lorde, Wouldcapplyethatfame
The wicked doe fceme to themfclues, to oucwhelrne the whole doctrine

€*« of
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of Chritte with his myraclcs , by this one blafphemie which they doe proudly
vomit torth. Cut G ad doth vfc no other meancs,thcn by themfclues to dehuer
his fonnc from that (iniltcr note ofdeceit Therefore, foofc as the melted lhall

with their quarrels prepare themfelues to perucrt ali things,and mall giue tncttt

firlues to fpcike etidl at their pleafiire, let vs waite with quiet and .patient mind3>
rntill God ihalllay open the lightout of darkenefle.

6<. You bane arratcb. Pilate doth declare in thefeworJcs that heedotli re-

ft rre it to their ow^ie pleafiire, that tlr y may appoynt trie fouldiours to watch.
By. thewhich graunt they were the more tied fromdeuilingofanycauds

, for

though they durlt not without ihamc wrangle againlt chrilf after his i efurrecti-

on, yet with Pilates fignct they rather fhut vp their owne mouth then the fepul-

chic.

Math,t8» Markc, \6>

I, Tfyweyin tbe end ofthe \ u And when tbefabbotb day

fabboth when thefirft day vat paft,Mary Magdalen&
of tbe weely begtnne to j Mary tbe mother of lames &>

darn;, Mary Migdalen S'^ome,bought fweeteoynt-

& |> otber Mary came to

fet tbefepui'cbre. i And
bs'oaLi there wasagreat

tartIjqtt.tlif.for tbe angel

ofthe Lord iefcededfrom
hfaven,&c,(mi& routed

bac\\thtftonefrom g do*e

r*rfat vpsn it. i And bit

countenance \v.u lil^e light

»ing& bit raiment white

asfnowe.a. Andforfeare

ofhim, tbe htpers were a

ftonied& became as dead

wen< f.But tbe Angelan-

fweredtZr faydtoy) woen

Feare yee notfor, 1 kpow §

ytfee^e lefts which was

crucified. 6.He is not here.

for he is rifin, as hefaide

comefee tbe place wbtreyt

lord was laid.j. Andgae

tjHkk}c?y'*»d tell hi t dt fci-

ples $ he it rifen from the

dead& behold be goethbe

foreyoi incogalilei there

yetha 'I fee him, lot 'Itold

yon

ments that they might comt

& emlalmt him. 1 .Therefore

early in the morning the firft

day offe vttJtg they came to g
fepulcbre wlten tbefume was

yet ri(ing,i , And theyfayde

one to an otber.whoftjallrotl

vs away tbe ftont from tbe

dore ofthefepulcbre' a.. And
when they looked, \ihey fawe

that tbefttne was rolled away

(for is wasa very great one)

1 .So they went into tbefepul-

cbreand faweayong manfit-
ting at tbe right fide clothed

i» a long white robe and they

were afraid*

6,But beefaidevnta them Be

not afraid yee feekf lefts of

IXfiT^ret, which bath beent

crucifiedibe is not \teere be-

hold the place where they put

him-.j.But goeyour way and
tell hn diftipleu& Titer that

i

hcwillgoe beforeyou inioGa-

lile,therefhall you fee him as

Luke i +
1 4 "H** thefirft day oftbe
weekeyearly inf> morning they
came vnto tbe fepulcbre and
brought tbe odors which the*
had prepared,®- certain tw-
me with the. i.And theyfound
tbeftone rolled awayfrom tbe
fepulchre^.And mm in bug
found not tbebody ofthe Lord
lefus.^Andit came to pafft
that at they wereanafed ther-
at: behold two men fodainly
ftoodeby them in fhiningvt.
flutes.^. And as they were a.
fraide and bowed do vrne their
face to tbe earth theyfaidef
them why fuh^ yee after him
thatliueth among thedeai',

6. Hee U not hcereybut is rifen
remember bowe he fpakf y'nto

you when he Was yet in Galik
7laying, that tbefonofmait

muft be deliuered into thehand

offinfull men and be crucified^

and the third day rife arain.

8. And they remembred
biswordes.

befayd vntt-you,

Nowewce arecometothe poynt of our redemption. For from hence
ipringeth the liuely hope ofour reconciliation with GOD, beecaufe that

Qhiillc came from out of the lower partes of the earth as a conquerour

an
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1

efdeath,that he might (hew that lie hadde the power ofthe new life in bis hand.

Wherefore Paulc,i, Cor. if. 14. doth rightly fay, that there is no Gofpell,aad

the hope offaluation is fruftrate and vaine, except we beleeuethat Chrift is ri-

fenfrom the dead. Forfinally, fowasrighteoufneflepurchafed for vs,andan

entrance made into heauen: to bec(liort,our adoption was foconfirmed,when

Chriftc mewing the power of hisfpiricc by his refure&ion , prooucd himfelfe

to bee the Sonne of God, And though he manifefted his refurredion in other

order, then our fiefhly wifdomewould defire ; yet this meanes which pleafcd

him, mutt alfo feemebefttovs * Hee came out ofthegraue no man feeing it,

that the emptie place might be the firft token : ncxt,his will was that the Angels

ihould tell thewomen that he was aliue •• fhortly after hee appeared vnto them,

and at the length to the Apoftles,andthatofttimes. Sobylittle and little he

led his according to their capacity to further knowledge, Butthat hee firft be-

ganne with the women
5
and not onely fhewed himfelfe to be feene ofthenr.but

alfo enioyned them to preach the Gofpell to his Apoftlcs,that they might be as

it were their fchooIcrniftrefTcs. Inthiswasthcflouthfulnefleof theApoftlcs

Jjrft chaftifed , who through feare lay almoft without life, when as thewomen
hafted bulily to the fcpulchrc, who alfo were throughly rewarded for the lame.

For though their purpofe to annoynt Chrift,was not without fault
5
a s ifhe lhuld

haucftillremaineddead, yet hee pardoning their infirmity , beftowed vppon
them this lingular honour, by refigning to them the office of the Apoftlefhippe

for a while, which was taken from men. And in this maner hee made a mew/
ofthatwhichPaulteacheth,T.Cor« 1. 17. namely . that he would chufethofe

thingeswhicharefoohfh and wcakeinthe worlde, that hee might pull downc
the pride offlefh. And we mall not bee rightly prepared to Iearne this article

ofour fay th, except thatwee laying by all pride , doe fubnvk our felues to bee

tauight of the teftimony ofwomen. Not that our faith fhould bee tied vp in fo

narowftraitcs: butbecaufethcLorde, that hee might proouc our obedience,
Would hauevs become fooles, before he would fully admit vstothe knowledge
ofhis myfteries. As concerning the hyftorie, Matthew oncly faieth that the a.

Maries cameto fee the fcpulchrc : Maike adioyning Salome the third,faith that

they boughtfweeteoyntmentSjthatthey might annoynt the body,but by Luke
it is gathered that there came notonely two or three, but very many. Butwee
know that this is vfuall amongft holy writers, ofa great number onely to fette

downe a few. 1 1 is alfo a probable coniec"ture, that Mary Magdalen with her o-
ther companion ( whither (hee was fent before, or ran before ofherowne ac-

cord) came to the fepulchre before the reft. And the wordes ofMatthew doe
fecme to note this, that they two came to fee : For ifthcy fhould nothaue feene,

there appeared no meanes how to anncynt Chrift,

In the meanc while hee concealeth that office which they purpofed in their

mindctoperforme * for this one thing was his principall purpofe, tofpeakeof
the refurredion.- Yet it is demaundedhowe this labour ofthewoman, which
Was mixed with fuperftition,fhould pleafe God. But I doubt not, butthat their

will was to apply this manner ofanoyntingofthcdeadcreceiucd ofthe fathers,
that they might in the forrow ofdeath, feckc forcomfortinthe hope of the life

to come* :~

Ccca Igraun*
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Igraunttluttheyoftcnded^ecaufe thcyprefently applycd not their minds to

that which they had heard fpoken before by the mouth of the majftcr : but be-

cauie they doe hold the generall principle of thchft refurreclion, their defefte

ispardoned, which had iuflly dtfiledthe whole aftion( as they doc fay.) bo
God ofttimes othisfathcrly goodnesaccepteththe doings of his Saints,which

mould not onely without forgiucnes pleafc him, but of right fhould be reicfttd

with ignominit and punillimcnt . In this therefore appeared the wonderfull
goodncfl'eofChrittjthathebeingaliuejkindtlyandlouinglymettethcwoma,

who wrongfully fought him araongfi the dead. Ifhe fuftered not them to come
to his fepulchrc in vaine, it may be certaintly determined, that ifanymanneby
faith fhould now approach vnto him,he fhould not be decerned, for the diflace

oftheplacesfhallbeenokt, buttharthe faithfull fhallenioyhim, whoby the

power of his fpirite filkth bothheauen and earth.

MAR. i Wlxnthe Sabboth day watpaft* It is thefame in efteft which Mat-
thew fay eth. In the ende ofthe Sabboth, whenthe firji day ofthe Sabboth beganne to

tl-wiie. Likcwifc inLuke. The firft day ofthe Sabbaths. For fith wee know that

the Iewes beganne their day, aifoone as the night beganne to waxe darke : the

meaning ofthem is this, that the Sabboth being endcd,thewomen beganne to

confuit amongft themfelues, ofgoing to fee the fepulchre,that they might come
thither before day in the morning. Two ofthe Euangehftes doc call that the

firitdayoftheSabbothSjWhichwasthefiritcinorderbetweenetwoSabboths.

Where as others tranflated it One, the ignorance ofthe Hebrew tongue caufed

many to crre. For where ahi fignifkthfometimes one,fometimcs the fiift,the

Euangelifts (as in many other places) following the Hebrewphrafc, fayd mian.

But leaft thcambigutie fhould deceiue any, I hauc more plainly cxpouded rheir

meaning. But in the beginning ofthe fweete odours^ thehyftory ofLukedif-

fereth not a little from Markcswoordes : for that they returning into the Cittie

fhould c prepare fweete oyhtments i then that according to the comaundemenc
ofthe law, they fhould reft one day before they tooke their iourney.But Marke
reporting two diuers things in one, and the fame text, had lelle regard to nots

thedilUnftio ofthe times then Luke, For that which was donebefore,he mir-

eth together with the iourney. But in the matter it felfc they doc very wel agree,

that they hauing kept the holy reft, they departed out ofthe houfe while it was
ct darke night, that they might come to thefepulchre, when the day fhuld firft

cm to dawne.But that muft be againe remembred which I touched before,

that though the rite of annoynting ofthe dead wascommon no many prophane

nations, yet it was lawfully vfed onely by thelcwes .towhomithaddebeene

deliuered by the fathers , that they might exercife themfelues in thehopeof

the refurreftio: for without this refpeft it hadde beene a cold and a vaine com-

fort to embalmc a dead corpes without fenfe : asweedoknowethattheEgyp.

tians very carefully applied themfelues this way without any profite. But God
by thisholyfignereprefented to the Iewes an image of life euehin death , that

they might hope that they fhoulde receiuc newe ftrength out ofcorruption and

duft>. Further, as therefurreftionofChriftc,through his liuely odour pierced

through allfcpukhres , to breath life into the dead : foheeabolifhed thofe

outward

I
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outward ceremonies. Wherefore he needed no fuch meanes.feut it came ofthe

rudenes and ignorance of the women,who as yet did not well vnderftand that

he was free from corruption.

I . jlnd. they fayd amongeft themfelttes. Onely Marke fetteth downe this

doubt . but fith the others doe report,that the u^ie was rolled away by the An-
gcll, it is eafily gathered that they remained perplexed anddoubtfullin counfel,

vntilla way wasopened by thchadof God. But hereby we do learne,that they

were (o caried away in thtir zeale,that they came thither without confulting of
it before. They had feenc a fionc layd vppon the fepulchre, to kecpe men from
entring into the fame : why thought they not ofit at leifure in the houfe,but be
eaufe they r. ere fo aftony ed with feare and admiration, that reafon and memo-
ry failed thcmfBut becaufe that they were blinded with a holy zeale,God docth

not impute this fault vnto them.

MATH. 2. *4nd heboid there was agreattarthquakS'- The Lord rcuea-

!ed theprefenceofhis glory by many figncs.- thathee might the better frame
the heartes of the holywomen to reuercnce.For fith it was a matter ofno fmall

moment,toknow that the Sonne of God had gotten victory ouer death(where

in thefummc ofour faluation confitted^ it was meete for the taking away of all

doubts, that the maieftie ofGod fhould openly and plainely offer itfelfe to bee
feene ofthem. Mathewc therefore faycth that there was an earthquakesWherein
the fenfe might difcernc the celeftiall power which I (pake of.And it was meete
that the womenncfhould bee wakened by this wonder, thatthey mightnowe
thinke vppon no humane or earthly thing,but lift vp their mindestoaworkc
of God, newe and vnlookcd for. The brightneflc of"the Godhead fhewed it

felfealfoiii the apparcll and forme ofthe Angell, as it were by beamesrthat

they might perc eiue that he was no mortall man, who floode by in the fhape of

a man. For though the brightnes ofthe light, or the whitnefle offnow, are no
thing to the great glory of God,forno colourmuftbe imagined ifwedefire to

know him rightly : yet by outward notes he declaringthat hee is ncare, docth

according to thccapacitie of ounnfirmitie, call vstohimfelfe .-thismuitbee

knowen, that bee onely offereth viito vsthcvifiblefignesof his prefence, that-

our minxes might apprehend him inuifible .- vndcr corporall fbapes there isgi-

11 en a taft to vs of his fpirituall effence,thatwee might fpiritually iecke the fame

Yetno doubt, butwith the outward fignes there was ioyncd fome inward effi-

cacie, which might graue in the heartes ofthe worr.enne, a feeling ofthe God-
head. For though they were amazed at thefiift, yet itappcaiethbythenext,

that by degrees they came to themfelues, fo as they were taught tofeclethe

hand ofGodprtfent.Eut while our three EuangcUtcsc'oceudeuourtobcfhort

they docpaile ouer that whichelohn doethfetfoorth more at large in the 20.

chapfer,vnto the 1 2.vcrfe,which we know to be no vnufuall matter amongft

them. There is alio this diuerfitie, thatwhere MathcweandMarkedocmake
mention onely of one Angel, Iohn and Luke dceput two. But this fhewalfb

of repugnancie is eafily anfwered : forwc doe knewe that the figure Synecdo-

che, is often vfed in the fcriptures . There were therefore two Angele&feene

firllto Mary, and after to her other feHowes,

Ccc 3. *But
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Butbecaufc the one, who had the office to fpcake, efpeciallytourned their

aiindes t > him, it wasfurficient f or Mathcwe ana Marke to report his mefl'agc .

Further, where Mathewe fayeth that the Angelfatt vppon tbejione, he doeth in

.

worJcsfctcc that before, which mould bee after.- or at the leaft neglsftech the

coarfeofihe hyftorie ; for the Angeli appeared not prcfently, but when as the.

nouelry and ftrangenes of the matter had held the women in (ha'pence &doubt.
4.' jn.lfir feare ofhhnthe kfeftrs were Aftcnied.Thz Lord ternfiedthe kee-

pers, as ifhee fhould fct a hot iron in their conferences,whiche might compell

them to feele his diuine power againtt their wdl .• at the leaft the terrour auailed

thus farre, that they mould not carelelly fcornc at rhofe thinges which lhoulde.

prefentlybcdifocarfcdabroadcofhis reliirreftion, For though they were not.

alhamed to let their tongues to fale, yet they arc compelled, will they, nill they,

inwardly to acknowledge that which before menne they did wickedly denie.

And it isnot to bee doubted, but where they had free liberty to fpcake, they

familiarly confelled amongft their acquaintance, that they durit not fpcake o«
penly bee tufe they were hired with money.And here is to be noted the diffe-

rence bctweene the two kindes offeare, which Mathcwe doeth compare toge-

ther. The foldiours accullomed to Mmultes, were terrified, and fo fwallowei

vp offeare, that they fell downe as if they were halfe dead, but no powir raifed

them, lo fallen proftrate. The women were likeWife afraide, but they preGbnt-

ly receiued comfort,which retrored their mindcsalmoft failing thcm,that at the

leaft they began to haue a better hope. Aadcertiinelyitismeetethatthema-

icftte ofGoJ (hould ftrike fuch a horrour and feare as well in the godly as in the
reprobate, that all flefh might bee filent in his prefence. But when the Lorde
hath humbled and brought his elect into obedience, heeprefently mitigatetfi

their feare, lead they (houldcfo lie ouerwhelmed: and notfoonely,but with
the fwcetneffe of his grace, he healcth the wound they haue receiued : but hec
leaucth the reprobate as without life with a feare which doth diffract them, or
hec fuffercth them to pine away with many flowetormentes. Forjconcerninc

thefc foldiours, they werclike to deadc menne, but they lay afraide as menne
dilfraftedoftheirmindeswithoutauy carneft affection, yet withall they for-

gate that they were afraide: not that the remembrance ofthe feare fhouldc bee
altogether blotted out : but beccaufc the huely and effecluall feeling power of
God, fled from them, whereunto they were compelled to giue place. But this

muft efpecially bee noted,fith they feared like as the women,they had no come
fort giuen them,which might take away their feare.For the Angellcs fayd one.
ly to the Wdmtn,fe.ireyee not-.hs propofed vnto them the refuire&ion ofChrift,
asthemotteroftheirioy and comfort. In Luke there is added areproofe,bccaufe

they fought the lining m'tb the dead, ajthe Angclft.ould ftirre them vp, leaft they
ftiould fall further into defperation.

7. AndgoeqiucklyyMndtellhisdifci^Us, God doth heerc adornc th«.

women with an extraordinarie honour, in that hce commaunded them to in-

ftru&his Apoftlesinthcprincipallpoyntof our faluation .In Markethey
are commaunded by name to bcare this menage to Peter , notbecaufe he ex-
celled them in dignity, but beecaufe his fall was Co vile, that hec haddeneede

.

offpeciall comfort, that hec might knowe .that Chrifte hadde not caft him off,

though .
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chough he had filthily and wickedly faIIen.Now,he had beene in the fepulchrej

and had feene the tokens oi the refurre&ion ofChrift : but GOD denied him
that honour whi ch he fhcrtly after beftowed vpon thewomen, as to hcare the
Angell fay that Chrift wa$ rifcn.And certeffe hereby it-appeareth how blockifh

he as yet remained, in that he doth fearfully run againeinto his lurking corners,

as ifhce had fcene nothing:when as ifary fate weeping by the fepulchre.Whcr

fore it isnot to be doubted but that ihee and her fellowes in beholding the An-
gell, recciued the reward oftheirpatient waiting. That the Angell fendeth the

difciples into Galile, I thinkc was done for this caufe, that Chrifte might fhew
himlelfetomany. Forweknowthathehadbeenelongconuerfant in Galile,

and his willwas to giuc his difciple s a larger /pace, that they might in that iour-

neygathertheirmindesfomewhattothem. Then the knowledge which they

had ofthe places, holpe them, th2t they might the more certainly know the ma-
iler. For itbehoued that they fhould be by al meanes confirmed, leaft any thing

fhould be wanting for the affurance offaith. Loe,lbane toldyou. By this phrafc

offpeach the Angellconfirmeth that to be true, whichhe fpake. And he wotild

notfpeake this ofhimfelfe,as ifhe had bin the firft authour, but he fubferibeth

to Chrifts promife : and there in Marke he onely bringeth them in mind of the

wordes ofChrift. Luke doth profecute the fpeach further, as that the difciples

fhould beadmonifhedbyChrift,thatitbehouedhimtobe crucified, &c. yet

the fenfe is the fame, becaufc he had foretold his death together with his refur-

re&ion. It is alfo added § they then remembred the words ofthe Lord: where-

by weeare taught, that though they had profited badly in the dodrine ofChrift

yet it petifhed not, but was couer ed, vntill that in due feafon it fhould bud forth

andfpring.
Marke. 16. Luke, 14.

8. jtndthey went out quicJ^ p. jind returned from the fe*

ly,andfied fromtbs fepul-

cbrefor they trembled«W

Matth.28.

8. So they departed quich^

lyfrom thefepulchre with

feare andgreat ioye, and

did run to bring hit difci-

fles woorde.

9. jtnd astheyweat to

tell his difdplesbthold:Ie-

fus'alfomette themfaying

Cod (aue you and they

came and tookf him by

the fette^ani vorfiipped

him.

10. Then fayde lefts

ynto them bee not afraid

Goe and tell my brethren

that they go into Galile

and there theyfhall fee

mee

pulchre,and told all thefe things

yntothe eleutn, andto all (he

were amafed, neither faide j
remnant.

they any thinge to any man 1 1 o. Tipwe it wasMary Mag-
for they were afraid*. ! dalene and loanna, and Mary

9 .Andwhen lefts vai rifen
j
the mother oflamestand other

againe inthemorrow(whkh 1 women with them, whiche tolde

was thefirft day o/g weekf)
f

theft thinges ynto the afoftles.

I n.But their words femed yn-

to them as a fained thing, ney-

therb*leehed they them.

12, Then arofe "Peter and ra-

ynto thefepulchre, &• looked ims

efrfawthe linnen clsatheslaide

by them felues, and departed

wonderinge in himfelfe at that

which was come topaffe

hce appealed firft to Mary

Magdalen, tut ofwhom he-

had caftfeuen devils,

\o.yind fhee went& tolde

them that had bin with him

which mourned and weept.

mind when they heard f>ht

was aliue,^ had appeared

to her,they be/eeued it not

8 . So they departed quickly. The ? . Euangelifts do omit that which Iohn doth

report ofMary Magdalene : namely, that fhee hauing not yet feene the Angels

returned into the city,andweeping, fhe complained thatthebodyofChrift was

Ccc. 4,
~"~ taken
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taken away. Hcerc is not oncly mention madcoftheferond rctcurne into the

citie,when flic e and her othcrfcliowes,cancdncwcs to the difciplcs that chrift

wasrifen :whk he they had learned as well by the vcyce and teitimo.ii; ofthe
Angel, as by feeing of Chrilthiaifelfe.AllOjbecforeChriHcilitwcdhinircle,

they nowc ranne towardes the difciples,as they wcrccommaundcd by the Aru
gell. In the iourncy befell the fecond confirmation, that they might the more
boldly affirmc thatthe Lorde was nfen. Afathewe layeth. that they went vitb

f'eare and great ioy. By which wordes he meancth that they were comforted hy
the voyce ofthe Angcll, yet wkhall, that they were ftricken with feare,fo that

they were tofsed in perplexiticbetwecne ioy and doubtrullr.es For fo the harts

of the godly are fbmetimepoHefled with contrary affections which arc conuer*

fant in the fame by couifes, vntill at the length the peace ofthe fpirit doth bring

the fame into a quiet cltate. For iftheir faith had becne perleche, it had through

ly quieted them by putting fe ire to flight ; nowc, the fcare becing mixed with
toy, doth declare that they as yec trufted not throughly to the teftimonie of the

Angcll. And heere Chrilte gaue a notable teftimony ofhis rncrcy, in that hce
mecteth them which are fo doubtfull and feareful^that he might take away that

do.ibtfulneswhichremained. Yet Markes wordes doe not a little difFer.intlut

theyfleddeforfeu e andamafednejfe. fo thatfbt feare they lliould be aftonieJ. But

it is not Co hard to anfwere, forwhen their mindes was to obey the Angell, yet

theirabilitiefeuicdnot,ifthe Lord had not loofed their filcnce. But there is a
greater ihewe of repugnancie in that whichc followeth. For A/arke doeth not
fay tlnttheymeete Chriftcby the way, but onelythache appeared earlyin the

morningto Magdalene .• Lukemaketh no mention ofthis virion at all .But

fith this pretermifsionis not a thing vnufuall to the Euangelifts,it muff not feeme
abfurdetovs. As concerning the difference betweeae the wordes ofMathewe
and Markc,it may be that Magdalene was partaker c>f[o great good before the

reft : orelfeby Synecdoche Mathewe doeth extend that to al!,whichwaspro

per to one. Yet it is more probable that Markc nameth her oncly, bcecaufe

that lhce before others enioyed the fight of Chriite firft, and that in a peculiar

mancr . But her fellowcsalfofawcChrifte in their order : and therefore Ma-
thewe doeth attribute this generally to them all And this was a woonderfull

token ofgoodr.elTc, that Chrift reuealed his heauenly glory to a mi(erable wo-
man, which had bcencpoflefscdoffeuendeuilles: and when hcewouldcfettc

forth the light ofthe ncwe andeternall lifc,he began there where there was no
thing intheiudgemetofman but contempt and lhae.Butby thisIefsonChrift

declareth,when hce oncelheweth hisfauour towardes vs, howe liberally hce

vfeth toprofecute the courfc ofthefamc:and with all he cafteth downc all pride

ofthe fleih.

9. Thtj toolfhimby the feete. Thisfcemeth no: to agree with the

wordes of I O H N, where hee dcclareth that Afary was forbidden to touchc

Ghrifte . But it may bee eafily reconciled, beecaufe the Lorde feeing Mary
too much bent to the embracing and kifsing ofhis feete, fhoulde commiund
her to departe, beecaufe the fuperitition was to bee reprooued, and hee was to

fhewethe ende ofthe rcfurrection, from the whichc Maryewas drawnc

partcly by an earthly andgrofseaffe&ion, partelyby afondezeale* But the

Lorde.
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Lord iuffered her to touch his feete at the fitft mecting,that there mightbc no-

thino wanting for the affurance ofthem. Therefore prcfently after doeth IVi at-

thewadde,tliatthey worfhiped the Lord : the which wasafignecfno doubt-

fiill knowledge.

10. Then lefusftidynto them Wedogather that thiswas a corrupt feare, fro

the whichChriftdothagainedchuerthcm. For though it ?rofe of their won-
dering at the matter-yet it was contrary to a fetled aflurance . The:forc to the

end they might lift vpthemfelues to Chrifte the conquerour ofdeath, they are

commaunded to be of good comfoi t. But wee are taught by the fame wordes,

that we do then know rightly the refurredion of the Lord 3 ifby the faith which
wehaue conceiued,wed.ire glory, that we are made partakers of the fame life.

And th.-.s fan c mult our faith profite,leaft fcarepreuaiie Further.Chrili coman-
ding that this fhould be toldeto his difciplcs, doethby thisrncfla:e gather his

Church difperfed together againe, & erect the fame n^wfalne. For asthefaith,

oftherefurrech'on doth cfpecially giuevs life at this day, fo it behoucd thatthc

difciples (hould haue that lifereftorcd to them, from the which they had falne.

Here alfo is to be noted the incredible kindncs of Chrift,in that he vouchfafeth

to call thofe runagates , who had moil cowardly forfaken him by the name of
brethren. And it is not to be doubted, butthatby calling them folotiingly, his

will was frc ely to appeafe that forrow,wherewith he knew that they were grie-

uoufly tormented. But becaufe that hec accounteth not the Apoftles only as his

brethren, let vs know that Chrifl commaunded that this meflage mould fo bee .

done
5
thatit might then rcmaine for vs. Whereforewe mult not coldly harken

to the hyftory ofthe refurredion, fith that Chrift by the band of brotherly kin-

red, doth with hisowne mouth louingly call vs to receiue the fruit of thefame.

Where fomeinterpreurs vnder the namcofbrethren, doe vnderftand Chriftes

kinfmen, the text doth verv fufficiently confute their errcur: for Iohn doth ex-

prefly declare that Mary came to the difciples : &prefemly itfol'wethin Ltike,t/jtf

vomsneame to thejlpoflles. Markealfo agreeth with the, wryting that Mary cam*

and told theft thingei to the difciples^hUh wept.

MAR. 11. <4nd when they heard. Marke onelymaketh mention ofthe

ttftimony of Mary alone. Yetlamperfwadedthatthecommaundementesof
Chnfte were done generally by them all : and this place doth the better con-
firme that which I faydceuennowe , thatthereis no repugnancic betweene

the Euangehites,while one docth particularly affigne that to Mary Magdalen,

which according to others, was common to all, though not in like degi ee. Bu t

.

the difciples were growne to bee meruailous fluggifh , that they remembred
notthatthat was fulfilled, which they haddeofte times heard of the mailter.

Ifthewomen had tolde any thing
t
which before had not becne heard of, there

taddebeenegcodcaufcwhyinamatterincredible, there had beencno ere.

dite giuen to their reporte : but nowe they muft necdes be exceeding bjockifh , .

who doe account for a fable or a dreame, amattcrfooftpromifedand yvitrieT-

fed by the fonne of God, when it is reported to be fulfilled by them which had .

feenetheiame . Further, fith thatthcy were depriued ofaright vnderfian- -

ding through their owne vnbcleife, they doe notonelyrefufe the light of the

truth, but they doereiedeitasafantalic,asLukedeclareth.Herebyit appea-

Ccc jo

.

rctki
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reth that they foyelded to the temptation, that almoft all the tafteofChrifiei

wordcs was cleanc forgotten.

LV, is. Then arofe 'Peter, I doe not thinkebut that Luke hath here inufr-

ted the order ofthe hyftoric, as it is ealie to gather by the wordes ofIohn : and

in my iudgement it is not amilVe, that the woorde l{unning, be rcfolued into the

preterpluperfcd tence. And they which are but mcanely excrcifed in the fcrip-

ture, doe know that this is vfuall amongft the Hcbrewes, to report afterwarde

thofe things, which were omitted in their place. But Luke by thiscircumftance

doth the more exaggerate the hardncvlcofthe Apoftles, in that they defpifed

the womcns wordes ; when yet Peter had now fecnc the fcpulchrc empty, & by
a manifeft figne ofthe refuircftionwas dnuenintoadmiration.

Matthew 18. • Markc. Luke.

II« 7%ow, when they weregone;btholdet fame ofthe

watch came into the cittie3 mid /hewed ynto ths hie

Vriejlsyttil things that were done.

II. .And they gathered them together with the

Eldersyand tooke counfel^andgane large money y»~

tothefohldiour.

1 3 « Saying, fay his difciplei came by night , and

fiole him away trhile wejlept.

14. jlnd }f thegouernour htareofthis3 -wee will

ftrfveade himy andfaneyon harmeleffe,

if. So they tookf the money anddid as they were

taught : and this fayinge isnoifeittmongthe Jewes

ynto this day,

11. T^ow whenthey were gone. It is not only to be fuppofcd,butthe matter it fclfe

declarcthjthat the fouldiours to whome the keeping ofthe fepulchre was com-
mittedjWere fo corrupted by rewardes, that they were ready to lie at the Pricfts

appointment* They knew very well,that the Priftcs feared nothing more,then

that it mould bee reported that Chnft rofe againc the third day after his death :

they knewe that they were fent thether for that purpofe , that by keeping the

corpcs,they might putawaythat report.The men thcrfore being giuen to gaine,

yea, &feeking gaine euery way, after they had loft their labour this way, they

do dcuife a new meancs to get money. But where Mathew faieth that/e»ne oftho

watch earnest is vncertaine whether a few fubtiie fcllowes ofthem went alone to

counfel fro the reft,or whether they were fent in the general name ofthem all.

The fecond part by coniec"lurc feemeth rather to bee true : for Matthew doeth

afterwardes fay that the reward ofperiurie was giuen not to one or two,but ge-

nerally to the lbuldiours. It is certaine that where all ofthem, or but a parte of

the confpired, yet they fought ta gaine by thecruell& vnappcafeablc hatred o£
thepriefts againft Chrift.Further,fith they had the guilty ofthe oftence,they a-

bufed their euill confidence, for to wrcft mony fro them. For (as almoft all wic-

ked menne doe) the prieftes knowing their owne lewdnefle, to the ende they

right coucr their (hajne, arc compelled to corrupt the fouldiours with a large

reward
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rewarde. Alfoitdothhecreby appcare, that after the reprobate haueoncecaft

themf elues headlong into finnc, they are then caught in newe finnes, & while

they would defend their name before men,thcy doecorckfly neglec~t their fins

againft God.Thefe wretches doe not oneiy hire the fold iours,with rewarding

them: but alfo,ifthc offence fhould bee brought into judgement, they doe cafl

their name and life indaunger. And what compelleth them befidesthe lofle of
the money to come into great peri'l, but becanfe their obftinare fury fuftereth

them not to goc bncke, vntill they fliould heape finnes vppon finnes?

1 5. ^ndthufayingisnoyfed. This was the greatcflworke ofGods ven-
geance for the blinding ofthe Iewcs, that the refiirreclion ofChrille was buri-

ed in theperiurie of the foldiours,and thatfo vaine aliefhouldberecemcd.And
hecreby it appeareth that they which did not thinke that Chrift was rifen,werc

deceiued in a voluntary errour, as thcworldedoeth willingly oflcr it felfe to be
decerned with the Heights offathan.For there had beene no neede ofany long
fearch,ifany man fhould but haue opened his eyes. The armed foldioursdoe
fay that the body of Chrift was ffolcn from them by a weake, fearefuli, fmall,

and vnarmed company ofmcn.What fhewe ofcolour?They doe adde that this

wasdone while they were afleepe. Howe then doethey imagine that it was
ftolnePIftherehadbcencanyfufpitionofthedifciples, why followed they not
after them ? Why made they no ftirre ? This therefore was buta childilh fhift,

which they had notefcaped with, without punifhment, ifthe matter had come
before a righteous and a ftout gouernour. But through Pilares winkin° it came
to pafle, thatfo great wickedneffe cfcaped.As we doe fee it doeth fal out daily,
that piophaneiudges haue but fmall rcgarde,where tructh is ouemhelmed by
deceit and malice : but rather,ifthey doe feare no incommodity, they dofeem
toioyneinlewdnefletogitherwith the treacherous varlets.And thou°hthis
may heme to be hard, that God fhould fuffcr this falfe rumour tabce fpred for
the extinguishing ofthe glory ofhis fonne, yettohisiuft vengeance that ho-
nour muff be giucn which is due. For that nation was worthy that the cloudes
fhoulde take the light from them, as wee doe perceiue by this, that a vainc and
friuoldus lie, mould be fo greedily fnatched vppc .- Further, fith that almoftall
had ftumbled at the ftone of offence, itwas meete that their eyes fhould be dar
kened, leaft they fhould fee that the cup ofgiddines wasgiuen themtodrinke
of : To be fhort,they were caft into all kinde ofmadnefle,as it was fpoken of
before in the prophefieofIfay,theninthechapter,and the tenthc verfe. GOD
would neuer haue fuffered them to be deceiued by fo fonde crediil;tie,but that
he might depriue them ofthehope offaluation

5who had contemned the redee-
mer, euen as with thefamekinde of punifhment lieedocth nowe chaitice the
woildcjloofingtherayncstothcreprobate, that they may growe worfe. Bls;

though this lie fhoulde prcuaile amongtft the Icwes, yet it was no !et,but that
the trueth of the Gofpell fhoulde haue free pafsage, euen to the endcs
of the earth, as it alwayes went, as conrjucrour oucrall the lettcs of the
TOrlde,

M&hcyveJ.
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lifterIX.

thatheappea

red ynto two

ofthem in an

other fourme

as they wal-

kedand went

intoth'.coun-

trey.

1 1 . And beholdytxvo ofthem went that fame day to 4
towne which was from Hierufalem about threefcorefur-

longs,calied Emaus.

i^.Aftd they talked togither ofalthefe things that vert

done.

1 5 .Andit came to pajfe,ai they communed togither and
reafoned,that Iefus himfelf drew nearet and went with

them. 16. But their eyes were holdtn, that they could

t

notkpowehim* 17. Heefaydynto them- ff^iat manerof
communications arethefe thatyee haue one to an other

as ye walke and arefad, 1 8 .And the one(named Cleopas)

anfwered andfayd vnto him:Art thou onely a ftraungtt

in Ierufalem,and hafie not kpowne the thinges which art

come to paffe there in thtfe dayes?

19. And hefaide yntothem what thinges?And they

faide ynto him, OfIefus of T^a-^aret , which was a

Vrophet, mighty indeede and inwordebeeftreCOD
and all thepeople, io. And howe the hie Tritftes

and our rulers deliuered him to bee condemned to death

and haue crucified him. ll« But wee trufledthat

ithadbeenhet thatjhoulde haue deliutred lfrael3 and
aitouchinge all thefe thinges, today is the thirdeday

that they weredonnt. it. Tea ,and certaine women
amonge ys made ys aftoniedt whiche came early ynto

the fepulchre, 13. And when they founde not hit

bodie, they came, fayinge ; that they had alfo fetnt 4

yifion ofangels whiche fayde that hee wasaliue*

14. Therefore certaine of themwhich were withy

s

9

went to the fepulchre, andfounde it euenfu,as the women
hadfaide, but him theyfawe not. if. Then hefaydt

yntothem, fooles and flowe of hearte,to beleeueall

that the Vropheteshaue fpo\en. x6. Ought not

Chrrfetobauefiijfred thefe thinges , and to enter into

hisglorie? xj* Andhetbeganeat Mofes,andatall

the Trophetts, and interpreted ynto them in all the

fcriptures , the thinges whiche were wry ttenofhim.

18. And they drewe neart ynto the towne which

they went to, but hee made as though he* would haue

gone further. 19. But they ctnftrained him ,Jay*
inge : Abide with ys t for it is towardtsnighte, and

the day isfane fpent. So hee went into tarye with

them*

I o. And it came to paffe ,as hee fate at the table

with them* bee took? thebread) andgaut thanhfs* and

brtkt" ttndgaue itf them*

J 1. And
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1

l $ . Jnd brboldtxeo ofeftlem. Though Marke doth onely touch this hyftoric

briefly, and M atthew and Iohn dee fay neuer a word ofit: yet becaufe it is pro-

fitable to beknowneand worthy to be remembred, it is not in vsme that Luke

doth fodilligentlydefcnbe the fame, But I haue already oft times declared,that

the fpiritofGod hath fo aptly directed theworkesofeueryoftheEuangeiiftes,

that whit could not be found m one or two, might be had in the others. For di-

ners vilions, whereofIohn doth makemention, arc not fpoken ofby our three.

Further, before I will come to thefeucralkircumftances. this fhali bee wooith

the labour fummanly to bee noted, thatthefc two witneflts were chofen, not

that the Lords purpole was by them to fhew the Apo flies that he was rifen, but

to reproue their llacknes. Yet though they pretiailed nothing at the firit, after-

ward their tcftimony being furthered by other helpes, it was had in due regard

amongftthem . But it. s doubted who they were .-but that by thennmeof one
ofthem(whome Luke a little after calleth Cleophas) it may be gathered thac

they were not ofthe eleauen.Emaus was 3nauncienttowne and ofno final ac-

count,which the Romans afterwardes called Nicopolis : Neither wasit fane
diflant from Ierufalem,when as three fcore furlongs do only makefeuen thou-
sand foure hudred paces. But Luke hath not fo much regarded to note the place

in refpecl: of the rcnowne of it, as for the certainty of the hyftoric.

14. Judthey tailed together. This was a figne ofgodlmefle, that they en-
deuoured to nourifh by what meane they might, their fay th in Chrilk, though
itwasbutweakeandfmall , For their talkc tended not to any otherrurpole,
then that they might oppofe the reuerence of their maifler as a fhield or buckler,
againft the offence ofthe ci offc . And though by inquiring and difputing they
bewrayed their ignorance worthy to be reprehended, when as they bein« be-
fore admonifhed thai Chriftfhoulde rife againe, that they mould beeamazed
at the hearing ofthe fame

: ye t their aptnes to be taught ye elded 3 way to chrift
to take away their errour . For many of fettepurpofcdoemooueoueftions
becaufe they are determined frowardly to refufe the truth,but they which haue
a defire, quit tly to imbrace the truth, though they fticke at fir all obiedions &
fiay at hght fcruples, yettheirgodly endtuourtoobev, procureth them fatiour
before God , fo that as it were with ftretehed out hand, beeing kdde into
a perfede aflurance, fhoulde ceafe to wauer. And this is to be noted where
we doe enquire for Chrifte, if it bee done with a mod eft defire to Iearne there
is a way opened for the furtherance of vs : yea,wee doe thenprocuie him to be
as a teacher, eucn as piophane men with their filthy fpeaches doe diiue him far
away.

16. Their eyes mrebolden. The Euangeliftes do exprefly fet this downe, ler.ft
any man mould thmke that the fhape of Chriftcs body were alt tred Therefore
though chnif remained hke as he was,yethe was vnkncwncbecaufe their eves
wereholden; whereby thefufpitionofaGhoft, or ofafalfeimaamatior is ta-
ken away. A nd b ereby we are taught,how weake we are in all ourfenks fo tlr t
neither the eyes nor the eares dee thciroffice, further then thatthey hauc raw-'
er^imll, ed vnto them daily from hcauen , Our members are natu all

-

fur,,
mfjied wuh their guts

:
but that ,t mightthe better appeare that they are r; aur,

«dto vs freely
, Godkeepcththcvfe ofthemin his owne hand e; ifiudu,



fame with the eares to hearc, and the eyes doc fee, fhoulde bee Iayd vp amongft

his daily benefits : (or ifthat hee (houldc not continually ftrengthen our fenfes,

their whole force would prefently fadeaway. I docgraunt that our fenfes are

not oft holden, as it then befell , that they (houldc bee fo grofly decerned in a
forme obicded before them •• yet God by one example, fheweth that it is in hit

power to diredwhatfoeuer powers he beftoweth vponman,thatwe may know
that nature is fubiede to his plcafure. Now,ifthe corporall c) es, whofe chiefe

property it is to fee, are fo oft as it pleafeth the Lordc, lb holden, that they can-
not difcernethofc things which arc fet before them, ourmindes fhould bceno
bctter,though they remained in theirintcgrity. But nowin this mifcrablecor-

mption,(incc their light is taken from them,thcy are fubied to be decerned ma-
ny wayes, and fo opprefied with a groflc dulneife, that they can doe nothinge

but erre,as alfo it doth befall very oft. Therefore it commeth not ofthe fharp-

nefl'cofourwitteforvstodifcernebetweenctruthandfallhoodjbutofthefpi-

ritcofwifedome but their chicfedulncsappesrcthinthcbcholding of heaucnly

thinges : forwe doe not onely conceiue filfe (hapes for thofe thinges which are

true,butwedocturncthe cleare light intodarkenefie«

17. What manner ofcommunication are thtfeyet hatte one to another ? That which
we doc fee, was done then openly by Chrifte,we doe daily finde to be perfor-

med in vs in a fecret mancr, that of his owne accord he infintiateth himfelfe to

teach vs* But that which I fiydc tuennow, doethmorecuidentlyappearcby

the anfwere ofClcophas . that is, though they were doubtfull and in perplexity

about the refurrcdion of Chtifte, yet they efleemed reuercntly of his dodrine,

fo as they were not bent to fall away. For they do not tary vHtill that Chrift by
manifeiling himfelfe, fliould preucnt them, or that the trauailerwhofocuer hee
was, fhouldefpeake honourably ofhim , butratheroutofafmallanddarkifh

light, Clcophas doeth caft fuch fparkes into the ftraungcr, as might fomewhat
lighten his minde ifhe had bcenerudc and ignorant. The name ofChnit was
at thattimefo odious and infamous in euery place, that it was not fafe to fpeake

honourably of Chrift.- but without regard of enuy,hc nameth him the Prophet

ofGod, and profeflcth himfelfe to be one ofhis difciples.

And thogh this title ofprophet is far inferiour to the diuine maicfty ofchrift,

yet this fmall commendation defcrueth pray(e,(ith Clcophas had no other pur«

pofe.thcn to procure difciples to Chiift,which fhould fubniit themfelues to his

Gofpell . But it is vncertaine whether Clcophas according to hisrudenefle

fpakemorc bafcly ofChrift then was mcetc •• Or whether his purpofe was to

beginne at the rudiments which were beftknownc, thathe might by degrees

goefurther. Andceruinely alittle after, he doth notfimply account Chrift in

the common order ofProphets, but he fay eth that he and others fuppofed that

he mould haue becne thcredeemer.

\6. Mikity in deede and inwoorde . The fame forme of woordcsalmoft

doeth Luke , Ades 7. 12. vfein the perfon of Stephen, wherefpeaking

in the prayfe ofAfofes, hee faycth that heewas mighty in woordes and decdes.

Butinthis place it is doubted whether Chrifte fhoulde bee called Mighty in

detdt . iiucfpedcofhismyraclcs as if it haddc bcenc fayde that hee was
endu-
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endued with diuine vermes, which fliould prone thathc was fent from heauen)

or yyhethe!-that it would reach further,that the meaninge ihould be,thatht ex-
celled as well in the facultie of teaching, as in holinefieof life, and excellent

giftes And I doe like this latter fenfe. Ntithcr is that addition in vaines Before

God ar,dtl>e people, which fignificth that the excellencieof Chrift was Co declared

to men,& knowen by euident ti ialles that it was without all faincd oftentarion

And hecreby may be gathered a briefe definition ofa true Prophet: namly,
hee who to his woordeadioyneth alfo the power ofworkes.and (hall not one-
lyendcuojrtaexcellamongft men,but tobchaue himfelf fincerely, asin the

fight of God.
2.1. But wee trufled.lt fhal! appearc by the text,that the hope which they had

conceiued ofChriit,was taken away though by the woordes it fliould fo feeme.

atthefirft figfue.Butbccaufcthehittoriewhichisfcttedowneof the condemn
ning of Chrille might with draw a man,who hadnotaflofthcgofpel becaufe

thathe was condemned by the Prelates of the Church :Cleopasoppofeth the

hope ofthe redemption againft this offence, And though he dothafteiwarde$.

declare that hee himfelfe doth fearefully andasa fla^geringmanremaine in

this hopc,yet he doth diligently gather what helpes ibeucr he can,for the vphol-

ding ofthe fame.For it is probable that heipake of the thirriedaye for no other

end,but becaufe the Lord had promifed that he would rife againe the third day
Furthermore, that whiche hee reporteth that the woman foundc not the

body, and that a vifion ofAngels appeared to them, and beccaufe that which
the women had fpoken ofthe empty graue was alfo approued by the teftimony

ofmen, is referred to this fumme, that Chrifte was nfen. So the godly manne
doubtfull betweene faith and fcare,noiinfheth his faith , and according to his

ftrength,ftriueth againlt kare.

a? 4 ^tndhefajtdyntothem. Thisreproofefeemeth tobee iharperand har-

der then was meetein refpect ofthe weake man: but who fo fhall confider ofal

the circumftances, fhgll eafily perceeiue that it was not without caufe that the

Lord gaue fo fharpe a reproofe to them, among! t whome hee had bellowed his

long labour, fo ill and almoll without any fruit e. For it is to be noted that thi $

heere fpoken is not oncly to bereftrayned to thefe two • but obiecled as a com-
mon faulte, which their other fcllowes might prefentlyheare of their mouthes.

Chrift had fo oftforwarned them ofhis death, he had alfo fo oft taught of the

new and fpirituall life, and had confirmed his doctrine by the oracles of Pro-

phetes ; as ifhe^ad fpoken to deafcmen,or to blocks or It ones,thcy being once

ftricken with the horrour ofdeath , doe turne themfelues htther and thither.

Therefore he doth iuftly attribute.this flackering to foolimneife, and hee ma-
kcth flouththecaufe ofthefame,becaufethcy were no readier to belecue.And

he dothnot oncly vpbi aide them, that when he was a moft excellent maifler to

them, they were but flackc and flow to learne: but beecaufe they were not at-

tentiue to the fayings ofthe Prophets: as ifhe fhould haue fayd that their fJoutfo ,

fulncffe coulde not bee excufed- becaufe there was no fault, but onely in them-

felues, fith the dottrine ofthe Prophets was Co cuident and plaiae of it fdfea and

fo well expounded to them.
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As thcmoft part ofmen doc bcarc the fame blame for their owne folly, be-
canft they arc vnapt to be taught,and obftinat. But let vs note that when Chrift.

fwhis difciples tobc too flouthftill, to the end ethit he might waken them,he
beginneth at reprouing them. Forfomuft they be dealt with, whom wee hauc
tried to be cither dull or flouthfull.

r6. Ought not Chrift tohauefujferedthefe things. It is not to bee doubted but
that Chrift fpake ofthe office ofthe Mefsias,as it was defcribed by the prophets

Ieaft ihe death ofthe crofl'e lhould be offcnliue : and in iournying three or fonre

houres,hee had fpacefufficient fully to fet forth the matters. Therefore Chrift

doth not fay in threewordesthat he ought to fufTer: but hee dedareth at large

that he wjs fent to that end, that by the facriBce ofdeath hec might wafh away
the linnes ofihe world, that hee might by the purging Sacrifice offered for the
taking away ofthe curfc, that hee might w.ifhe the finnes ofothers from their

guiltines Luke therefore for the more vehemencie fctteth downe this fentence
interrogatiiiely, whereby it is gathered that hee (hewed by reafons the necefsi-

tie of his death. The fumme is, that the difciples did euill to be troubled at the
death of their maificr, ( without the which he could not performe the partes of
Chrift .• for the cheife point ofour redemption,was his offering vp ) for by this

meanes they (hut vp the gate againft him,Ieaft he lhuld come into his kingdome
The which muft be noted diligently : for fith Chrift fliould want his honour,if

he fhould not be accounted afacrifice for finnes,hisoneIy way into his glory,is

that his humblingto bee ofno reputation, Phil. 2. 7.out ofthe which he arofe

a redeemer. But we doe fee at this day, how amotigft vs they do finne nothing
fooner then in a prcpofterous order. For amongft the multitude ofthem which
doe royally declare Chrift to bee a king, and doe extoll him with diuinc pray.
fes, fcarce eucry tenth of them doth thinkc that wee haue gotten grace by his

death.

27. yfnd hee began at Mofes. ThispIacedothteachhowChrifttsmade rru-

riifeftvntovsbythe Gofpcib namely, while the knowledge of him is prooued
plainely out ofthe law and the Prophets - Fornoman euerwas a more readie

and aptetcacher ofthe Gofpell, then the Lord himfe'fe,who as wee fee fetched

the proofe ofthis doctrine out ofthe lawe and the Prophetes. Ifany man will

except, that he began at the rudimentes, that the difciples by a litle at once,bid-

ding the Prophets farewell, might pane outr to the perfect Gofpell, this deui/e

is eafily confuted. foraftcrwarditfhallbefayd,thatallthc Apoltleshad their

minde opened, not that they fhouldbcwifewithoutthehelpe ofthe lawe, but
that they might vnderftand the Scriptures. Wherefore to the end $ Chrift may
at this day be reucaled vnto vs by theGofpell,itis neceflary that Mofes and the

Prophets lhuld come forth before as forerunners.Wherofthe readers are ther-
foretobeadmoniihedjlcaftthey mould giueeare to fanaticall men, which by
fupprefsing the law and the Prophetes, doe wickedly maime the Gofpell. As
if that Godwould haue to bee vnprofitable,whatfoeuer he at any time fpake of
iiisowne Sonne. Butinwhatraanertheyaretobeeapplycd to Chrift, which
are euery where read ofhim in the lawe andthe Prophetcsa itisnot myprefent
purpofc to declare*

It isfufficicm, briefly to note, that Chriftc is not in vaine called the ende

of



vpon thetJarmenieofthe JLmngeftfies j%e
t>fthelaw. For though that Mofes rather fhadowed him forth daikely, and a

farrc off, then exprefic him plainely .-yet this is without controuerfie, thatif in

theftockeof Abraham, therefhouldnotbeonehcadaboue'all, vnder whom
the people ihould grow into one body, the coucnant which GOD made with
the holy fathers, fhould be broken and but in vaine. Further^whcn as God had
commaunded that the Tabernacle and the ceremonies, (hould be framed after

the heauenly paterne, it followcth that the faenfices and all the rites of the tem-
ple, ifthey had not their truth elfe where, (houlde bee as a vaine and fruiteleffc

play. And this argument doth the Apoftle handle in many words, in theEpiftlc

to the Hebrewcs. For holding that principle, that the vifible ceremonies ofthe

law were lhadowes of ipirituall things, he teacheth that C hrift is to bee fought

in the whole pnefthood cfthe law,in the facrificcs and in the forme ofthe San-
cluarie. Sneer alfo other where doth wifely diuine, that in thatobfeuntie there

was a certainekinde ofinterpreting the Scripture in vfe amongft the Iewes,

which the fathers dehuered vntothem by hand. But I,leaft that 1 fhculd follow

rncertainties,am contented with that nauirall and fimple maner, whichis eue-

ry where to be found amongft the Prophcts,who were the moft apt interpreters

ofthe law,

Chnft therefore is rightly collected out of the law, if weeconfider that the

couenant which Chrift made with the fathers, was made by the helpe ofa Me-
diator : The San&uary whereinGOD teftified the prcfence of his grace, was
confecratedwithbloud :Thelaweitfelfewiththeirpromi(es, was confiimed

with the iprinkeling ofblond : One prieftwas chofen out ofall the people,who
{hould prefent himfelfe in the name ofthem all, in the fight of God, not as any

mortall man,but in a holy habit : men had there no hope oftheirreconcdiatipn

with God, but by offering vpofafacrifice. Furthermore, very notable is that

prophefie of the perpetuitie ofthe kingdome in the tribe ofIuda, But the Pro-

phets themfelues (as wee haue declarcd)haue more plainely defcribed the Mt-
-diator,yettheytbemfelueshadtheirfirftknowIedgefromMoles:forthey had

no other office inioyned them, but that they (hould renew the memorie ofthe

couenant, more plainely (hew the fpirituall worfldp of God , eftablifh the hop*

offaluation in the Mediatour : and alfo, that they mightthe more euidently de-

clare,the meane ofthe reconciliation. ButbecaufeitpleafedGod to defcrre

the full reuelation vnto the comming of his Sonne, it was not a fuperfluousin.

terpietation

28. jindthtydrexeneareynto thetovne, Thereisnoreafonwhyfomc in»

terpretersfliould imagine any other place then Emaus. For the iourney was not

fo long, that they (hould reft in a nearerlodging. Weknow that feuen miles

(though a man fortherecreationofhis mind (hould walkebutfoftly)are gone

atthemofhnfourehoures . Therefore I doubt not but that Chrilte went

forwardc euentoEmaus, Now, where it is demaunded whether hee could

diflemble,whoisthe cternail truth ofGod: Idocanfwerethat the Sonne of

God was not bound by this law, that hee (hould make all hiscounfels knowne.

Yet becaufe that fimulation is a kindc of lying, the knotte is notyet vnloofcd.-

efpecially, (ith thatvcrymanydoedrawethisexample toa libertie for lying.

ButI doeanfwere, Chriite without lying fainedas it is hecrc faydiauiema.

D4d, nej
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ner as hec (hewed himfelfe to be a trauailer : for the reafon ofthem both is like

^«<r«??/'»ffjanfvvereisfonievvhatmorefubtile,/*o. i. ad Confentium,cap.i $.]AlCo

in his bo :>ke ofqucltions vpon the Gofpeb, chap. j i. For hee would hauc this

fainin? accounted amongtr the Tropes and Figures, thcn.amongil the Para-

bles and Morall hy llorics. But this one thing doth fatisfie mee, as Chriftc for a

time couered the eyes ofthem with whom hee fpakc, that hee (hewing him-

felfe as intheperfon ofa ftranger, they might account him as a common gucit.*

fo the purpolc ofgoing further,which for that time he pretended, was not a fai.

ning ofanother matter then that which in ieede hee was about to doe, but be-

caufe that hee wou ! de not difcoucr the maner of his departure : for no man will

denie but that hee was then to goc further, for hee was thenfeperatcd from the

company ofmen. So hee decerned not his difciples by thisfaining, but held

them fomewhileinfufpence,vntill the fulltimeofhismauifefthtionwere come.
Wherefore they doe dealctooprepoftcroufly, who make him to bee their pa-
trone for lying, and by his example wee hauc no more colour to dilTemblc in a.

ny thing, then to imitate his diuinc power in doling the eyes ofthe which fees

Wherefore there is no fafer away, then to holdc the prescript rule of fpeakin*

traely and limply. Notthatthe Lord at any time difobeyed his fathers lawe,
hutheewithoutbindinghimfelfe to the literal! prieft performed the fimplc

meaning ofthe lawe , and the weakenefle of ourfenlesdoc needean othc*

bridle.

jo. Hie tooke bread. AugufiinCf^nA diuers others with him,thought thae

Ghnft took not the bread which he reached as to be an ordinarie bread to bee
eaten, but for an holy figne ofhis body. And this is plaulible to be fpokcn,thac

the Lord (houlde beethen knowne in the fpirituall glade ofthe fupper : for the

difciples looking vpon him with corporall eyes, knewehimnot. But becaufe

this conietture hath no probable token for the proofe ofit, I doe rather take

Lukes wordes more (imply, that Chnft taking b read in his hand«,after his ma-
ner hee gaue thankes. And it appcareth that he vfed a fpeciall order ofprayer,to

the which he knew that his difciples had beene familiarly accull omed^that they

by thisnote being admonished, might ftirre vp their fenfes. In the meane fea*

fon let vs Iearnc by the maifters example, fo oft as wee doe eate brcade, to giue

thanks to him who is the authour oflife, for tlutpuctctha difference betweene
vsandprophanemen*

Mathew, Marked Luke« 14.

f

I } . And they 3 1 . Then their eyes wire opened, and they kpiW JnM
{
went and tolde but he was tal^en out oftheirfight.

I

it to the rem- Jl« And they [aide between! themfelues: Did not
nant3 but they our heartes burnt with in>s while hex tailed vehhyt

beleeued them by the waye y and when hee opened to yt the Scrip.

not. turcs?

14. Finallyhee JJ. And thiyrofevp thefame bovre, and returned

appeared ynto toHierufalem y andfounde the eleuengathered together

the eleuen as and them that were with them,,

they fate toge- 34. Whichfayde: the Lord is rifenin deede, and,

tber and re- hath appeared to Symon.

proued thtm 3 J. Then they tolde what ihinges were done in the

*f\ *#-'I
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iftheir ynbe- way^ how he ttas lyiown ofthan in brtalqng efbread

liefe&hard^ 3&. jind as they ffahf theft lhinges3 Iefuibimfelft

mffeofharte, ftoodintbe middes
of
'them}andfaydynto them. Teact

becaufe they be toyou.

belteued not \$7* But they were abated and afraide fuppofingt

them tvhicbe
J

that they hadfetne afinite.

hadfecne him I 38. Thenhefaideynto themtwhy areyee troubled

1 andveherefore doe doubtsarife inyour heart}?

39. Beholdemy band csand my feete\ for it is I my
felfe:handle mee andfee,fora fftrite hath not flefoe

and bone

t

3asyeefsemeehaue,

40. *4nd when hee had thusJgohen} hefixvted them

hisliandes andfeet e.

31. ^4nd their eyet were opened. By thefe wordeswc are taught that theiewa*

hoMetamorphoiis in Chrift, that hce fhoulde dafellmens eyes with variety of

fhapes: ("according as the Potts doe imagine their Proteus)but the faultwas ra-

ther in the eyes of them which looked, becaufe they were holden. Asfhortly

after he vanilhed not away from before the fame eyes , becaufe that his body

was ofitfelfeinuifible, but becaufe that God withdrawing his force,their fight

was dulled. And it is no marucll, that Chrift fhould asfoone as he was knowne
fodainly vanifh away: for it wasnothing needfullthat hee fhouldebe feene any

longer, leaft that they ( as ofthemfclues theywere too much bent to the eaith)

fhould defire to draw him againe to an earthly life. Therefore fo farrc as was
neceflary to teftifie therefurrectio,he reuealcd himfelfc to bcfeene:& by his fo-

daine departure he taught.that he fhuld be fought otherwhere then in the world:

for the attending into heauen,was the fulfilling ofthenew life.

3 i. Did not our heart. The knowledge ofChrift fo wrought,that the difciples

had a liuely feeling ofthat fecret and hidden grace ofthe fpirit,whercwith they

Were before endued. For God oft times fo workcth in his, that for atime they

know not the force ofthe fpirit (whereofthey were not yet voyd) or at theleafl

fo as they cannot diftinctly know the famebut they haue onely a feeling ofit by

a fecret inftincT:. So the difciples had before conceiued a zeale but without fee-

ling which they do now remember: now fince that Chrift was made knowne
vnto the, they do atthe length begin to confidcr that grace which they had be-

fore,without taft oi the fame,& they do perceiue that they had bin vcryblockifh

For they do reproue.themfelues of flouth.as if they fhould fay .• How came it to

pafle thatwe knew him not while he talked with vs? for when hee pierced into

our hearts,we fhould haue marked who ithad beene. But they donotfimply by

this naked figne gather that he was Chrift, becaufe that his fpeach was cfre&iw

all to enflame their mindes, but becaufe they do giue vnto him the honour,that

whilehe fpeakethwith hismcuth, their hearts alfo burnt within them through

the heat ofthe fpirit.Paul verily reioyceth, 2 , Cor.3 , 6. that the minjftery of the

fpirit was giuen vnto him, & the fcripture doth oft times adorne the minifiers of

the word with thefe titles, that they do conuertthe heartes,lightenthe mindes,

renew men that they may become pure & holy facrirkes : but then it doeih not

declare what they (hall doe by their owne power , but rathei whatthe 1-orde
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(hall worke by them. Butboththefearetobefoundetogctherinone Chriffc.

to virer the outward voyec, and effectually to frame the hcartes to obedience of
faith . And it is not to be doubted, but that then he wrought a lingular worke
in the hcartes ofthem two

,
that they at the length might feele a diuinehcate

infpired into them by him while he fpake . For though the woordc of God is

alwayesfire ,
yet the firie force did then by a peculiar and vnwonted manner

fhewe it felfe in Chriftesfpeach, which was an cuidenttcftimony of his diuinc

power. For it is he alone which baptifeth with the holy Ghoft and fire, Luke

3 , 16. Yet let vs remember that thisis the lawfull fruit ofthe heaucnly doctrine,

who foeuer is the maifter ofthefame,to kindle the lire of the fpint in the hearts,

which may both boyle, andpurreout,yea,andbuineoutthe affections ofthe
flem,andihallttulyiHrrevppeaferucntloueofGod, and cary vpmenwholy
into heaucn, as it were in the flame ofthe fame.

i$, ^ndthcytirofethefamtfiQurt Thecircumftanceofthetime, and the

diftance of the places, doe Ihew what an earned defire thefe twomennehaddc
to c ary this mefTage to their fellow difciples . Sith that it was in the eucnino

that they cntrcd into their lodging, itis probable that it was datke night before

they knew tfut it was the Lorde : it was troublcfome to trauaile three houres
when it was late in the night : yet they doe prefently arife , and runnc with
fpccdetoHiertifalcm And certaincly if they haddc come but the next day,

their flacknefTehaddcbeenefufpefted : butnowe, when they had rather to
dcfraudethemlelues of their nightly reft , then not to make the Apoftles par-

takers oftheir ioy withfpeede , their haftcyceldcd credite to that which, they
tolde Nowc, when Luke fayeththattheyarofe the fame houre, itis to be
fuppoleJ that they came about midnight to the difciples . And as the fame
Luke doeth witnefle, they were then talking amongft themfclues . Hereby
therefore may their carefulneffe and earned defire bee knowne , in that they

palled almoft the night waking , and they ceafed not to make thorow inquiry,

vntill therefurrectionof Chrifte fhoulde by many teftimonies bee more fully

knowne,

}4« Which fayde y
the Lorde is rifen. Lukein thefc Wordes fheweth that they

which brought this gladde newes to the Apoftles, for the confirminge oftheir
niindeSjWe re hkewifeenformed ofanother vifion. And itis not to be doubt-

ed, but that this reward e ofmutuall confirmation, was beftowedvpponthem
from God, asarecompenceoftbeirgodlydilligence. Alfoitmay be gathered
by thecircumftanceofthetime ; that after Peter had returned from the fepul-

chre,hee was wonderfull carcfull, vntill that Chrifte reucaledhimfelfevnto

him : and therefore, the fame day that he had vifited the fepulchre, he obtained
hjsrequeft.

Nowe, it is not to be doubted,but that the gratulation amongft the eleuen,

was for this, becaufc the Lord had appeared to Symon . But this fecmeth not

to agree with MarkcS woordes, who fay elh that thefe two were not beletued ofthe

eleuen. For howe coulde it bee, that they refufing thefe new witneftes, fhould

vrauer in their doubting, which were already certaine? For, by faying that he
was rifen, in, decde,they doe graiwt that the matter is out ofcontrouerfie.

Firft,;



tfptn the Harmonic ofthe Euangeiifles. yt)
Firft,I docanfwerc that in the generalUpeache is vfed thefigure Syrfecdo-

che,becaufe that lome ofthem were harder,orlefi"eapt,and Thomas was more
c-bftinate then all the reft. Alfo, we doe eafily gather, that they were Co perfwa-
d«d,asmenamazeddoevfe,whohauenotquietIy meditated the matter; and
wee knowe that fuch doe thereby fall into diuers doubts. How foeuer it was, it

appeareth by Luke, thatthe greater part ofthem being in that feare,as in an ex
ftafie,didnotonely willingly embrace that which wasfnyde ; but they ftriued
againft their ovvne diftiuft. For by this claufe in deedc,xhey doe take away from
them all occafion ofdoubting.And a litle after we fhal ice thatthey fell againc,
and the thirde time through admiration to their wauerings.

$ 6 . Iefuh himftlfeftocde in the middeft ofthem. Where Iohn rcporteth the
fame hyftoiie at large, he difleiethinfomccertaine circumfhnce; andMarke
noteth the fame fotiKwhatotherwifc. Eut as concerning Iohn, fithhee oneJy
gathereththofe things which were omitted by Luke, they two may bee eafily

reconciled.And trucly, there is no diuetfity in the fummc ofthe matrer,except

any man would mooue a controuerfic about thetime For there it isfaydethat

Teius entrcd in, when it was t uening, but by the hyftorie fet downe by Luke,
it appeareth that it was late in the nightwhen he appealed : namely,when the

difcipleswere returned from Emaus. But I doe not thinke that the time of the
eucningistobee pteciftly vrged : but that ratherwhich is fayd, may aptly and
commodioufly be applied to the late time ofthe night, for that when the Apo-
illcs after the euening, when it was night, hadde (hut the doers and kept them-
feluesfecretly within the houfe, then Chriftecame vnto them. Further, Iohn
doeth not note the firft beginning ofthe night, but (imply noteth that the daye
being paffed.and aftet the funne was fet, yea,and about midnighr, Chrift came
vnlooked foramongft his difciples. Yetthe queftion arifeth ofan other matter.

forMarke and Luke doe report that theeleuen were gathered togithcrwhen
Chrift appeared vnto them, but Iohn fayeth thatThomas was then abfent. But
it is no abfurditic thatthe number ofeleuen is put for the apoftlesthemfelues,

though onewas away from the company. Andweefaydc euen nowe, and the

matter it felfe dedareth, that Iohn doth more diflindly fette downe theparti-

cularpoyntcs, beecaufe that his purpofe was to report thofe thinges whiche
were omitted by others . Alfo, it is out ofdoubt that itisoneand the fame
hyftorie whiche was fette downe by the three, fithl O HN doeth cxprefly

declare, thatthe DifciplesfaweCHRIST onely twifeat Hierufalem, bee-

fore they went into Galile : for hec fayeth that the thirde time hee appeared

to them at the fta of Tybeiias.And heehaddenoted two vifions before; name-
ly this,whiche befell the next morrowe alter the refurreftion, and the other

whiche followed eight dayes after, though ifany hadde rather expound it of
the (econd, whiche is in Mai ke,l doc not greatly ftande againft it. NowIdcD
retourne to Lukes wordes, H e doeth not fay, thatChtifte by his diuine power
opened for him(elfe the doers whichwere (hut, but yet by the wordy?<Wj«£,he
noteth fome fuch matter. For how could the Lord fodaincly in the night, itand

in the midftofthem,cxcept that he had entred in wonderfullyPButthefae form
-offalutation is fet downe by both, Teaceketoyow. whereby the Hebrewts do
iignify,thathe wifheth vnto th«n glad and profperousjfwtefle.
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>f. But they were afraide. Iohnmakcth no mention of this fcare .but fith

tint he alio fayth that Chrift fhewed his handes and his fide tothedifciples it

may be fuppofed that he omitted fomewhar Neither is it an vnwonted thin<*

amongft the Euangtliltes,while they ttudy to bee compendious, to touch one-
ly Conn: part. Further,wee doc learnc by Luke that they were fa amafed with
the ftra igncflcofthe fight, that they durft not beleeue their ownc eyes. A Iitle

beefjre they had made their account that the Lord was rifcn,3ad they aflured-
lyfpakcasofamittcrw^Ilknow.'nvntothem .-novve, when they doe beholde
him with their eyes, their fenfes are fo fhaken with admiration, that they ima-
gined him to bee a fpirit. And though this crrour was not without fault, which
came oftheir infirmitie,yetihey had not lo forgotten tnemfelues, as that they
(houldebeeafraideofdelufions .-but though they thought that they were not
mocked , yet they doc rather incline to this, that the image ofthe refurre&io.i

was propofed to them in a vifion by a fpirite, then th.it Chnfte himfelfe lhoalde
bee prcfent ahue, who eucnnowe oflate was dead vpo.i the crolTe. So they fuf.
peeled it not to be a deceitfull vifion, as ifit had beene a v.line Ghoft : but be-
ing afraid,they only thought that they had becne Ihewed by a fpirit,that which
theyfawcin deedc.

j » . W,yy ttrtytt troubled. I By thefe wordes they are warned, that they
fhouldecaftfeareout oftheir mindes, that by gathering their fenfes togither,
they might iudge as ofa matter whercofthcy haidegoodtriall: forfolongas
men arc holden with pcrturbauons,thcy are blind in the rnanifeft light,There-
fore, to the end the difciples may ronceiue a furc knowledgc,they arc corrimari
ded to confidcrthe matter with fetlcd and quiet mindes. In the fecondc parte
Chrift reprooueth the other fault :namely, that by wauering betweene diuers
thoughts, they hindred themfclues. And he faycth that doubtet doe <tnfe

i fignify-

ingthatthe knowledge ofthctruthe is therefore choaked in them, that feeing
they fhoulde not fee, becaufc they doe not fupprcflTe the perucrfe imaginations.*

but rather by giuing them liberty ,they giue them the preheminence.And true
ly wc doe proouc by experience, that this is too true.-euen as the cloudes ifthe
skie be clcare in the morning,being caned vppc on high,doe darken the cleare
light ofthe Sunne : fo whik wc doe permit our owne realonj with too much li-

berty to arifc againft the word of God, that whiche was euident to vs bcefore
is taken oat ofour fight .It is meetewhen there appeared any (hewe ofabfur-
ditte, by lifting the rcafons on either fide to make fearch; and it cannot other-
Wife be, but § our mindes in doubtful matters (hould be caried hcther and the-
thcr.but the meane mult be holde in fobricty, lead that flefli (huld lift vp itfclf*

higher the is mcete,& (hould fendc forth their thoughts far againft the heauen.

39, See my htnds.Hc maketh their corporall fenfes witneflesjeaftthey flioulde

thinke £ he fctteth a ihadow before them in ftead ofa body.And firft,he deftin
guifiieth a corporall man from a fpirite,as ifhec Ihoulde fay .- Sight and feelinw

{hall proue mc to be the man in deede, which before was cjnuerfant with you.*

for I am cloathed with the fame fdefh which was crucified, and as yet it bearcth
the markes. Further, fith Chrift fayeththit his bodyispa!pablc,and compare
offoundc bones, and by thefe notes, diftinguifheth] the (amc from a fpirit : this,

place is aptly and truciy alleaged by out men, to the'rcfcllinge of thegroiTc er-

roux
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tevr oftranfubftantiation ofbread into the body, or ofthe local! prefence of

the body, which prepofterousmennc doe imagine to bee in the holy fupper.

For they would haue the body of Chrift to be there, where there appcareth to

bee r.ofigne ofthe body, but by this meancs it ihould follow, that he had chan

ged his owne nature, that he fr.ould ccafc to be that which he was, and wher-

by it wasproued to be the very body by chnlt himlclfe.Ifthcydo except againft

this, that his fide was th?n peirccd, & his feet boared through with the wounds
ofthe nay Its, and fo alio his handes, but that Chnft is now whole and fumd in

hcaucn : this cauill is quickly anfwered For the queftion is not oncly in what
hce appeared, but what hec ipeaketh ofthe true nature ofhis flefh. And he doth
attribute thi s as proper to him, that he niay be frlt,that he may differ from a fpi-

rit. Therefore alto at this day it is ncceflarythat this difference (hould rem aine

betwecne the flefh and the fpirit .• which by Chriflcs wordes wasappoynted, as

it may be gathered to be loreuer. And of the woundes this muft be accounted

that by this lelTon he tcachcth all vs, that Chrift rather rofe tor vs then for him.
felfe,when ashee becing the conquerour ofdeath, & endewed with the blcf-

fed and celeftiallimmortalitie, yet for their fakes which are his, heewoulde for

atimcbcaie thernarkes ofthe crofle. This tritely was a wonderfull fauour

towards the Bjfciplcs, that hehadde rather want fomewhat himfclfe of the

petfedt glory ofthereiurrcc'tion, thenthatthcy ihoulde be defrauded of fuch

ahelpe fortheirfaith. Butitisafoohfhandanolde wiues fantafic to imagine

that hee ihoulde yet remainefo wounded, when hee fhall come iudge of the

World.

MARKE. 14. Hee appeared rnto the eleven as they fate together. I doe
thinkethatthe participle anakeimemii , is not heerevfed for fitting downe at

meate, (asfomedoetianflateitj but for fitting together: and thisisnotdone

without reafbn : ifthis yet be agreed vppon, to be the firft vifionwhich is here

defcribed : For it was no time to fuppc about midnight. Alfo, if the table had
beene ready prepared, it fhouldc not agree with thatwhich Luke faycthahttlc

after, that Chnft demanded whether they had any meate to eate. Anditis a
phrafe vfed in Hebrew, to fit downe for to reft in fome place. And the reproofc

which followeth rather, bclongeth to the firft vifion then to the fecond :for(as

Iohn witnefleth ) the Difciples reioyced when they hadde feene the Lord the

itorrow after the PafTcouer, their vnbcleifc was then reproued. That feemeth

tobeetoomuchreftrainedthatmar.ydocreftrainethefewordcs or Markc to

Thomas onely . Therefore I had rather to expound it fimplie,that Chrift when
he firft appeared to the Apoftles, blamed thcm,becaufe they bclceued notthem
whichnad beene eye witnefles ofhis tefurrc&ion.

Though the hardneftc of heart is not condemned in this alone, thatthej

gaue nocreditetomenne, but beecaufe they becing conuided with thefuc-

ccfsc ofthe matter it felf, they would net yet accept the teftimonie ofthe Lord,

Therefore fith Peter and Mary, Cleopas and his fellowe, wcrcnot the firft

witnefses ofthc refurre&ion, but onely fubfcribedtoChiiftcs wordes, it fol-

loweth that the reft ofthe Apoftles did iniurie to the Lordc, beecaufe they

beleeucd cot his woordes, whichc yet were nowe proucd true by their

effecj.

Pdd.4. Where-
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Wherefore their hardnc(Tcofhcarti$VTorthilyreproucd,becaiifcthata cor-

rupt obttinaciewasadded to their ilouthfulnefle, asifthatoffct purpofc they

llioulddcfire to fupprede that which appeared to be true, notthat their purpofc

wastoextin«uirtithegloryofthcirmailter,ortorrprouchim ofvanitie , but

becaufe that their amafednellc hindered them from y eclding themfelucs to bee

raujht,Tobcellioct }
heercisnotawilfullperuerfeneilecondemncd(asit was

%d before) but ablindflouchfulncsjwhichfomccimehardncth men , which,

otherwifc are neitherwicked nor rebellious,

Mathcw* Markc, Luke 14,

41. Andwhile they yet beleeued not for ioy, and won*

dered,befayde vnto them? Haueyeheere anymtatef

41, And tbeygaue him a piece fbroy ledfi/he, and of

an honie combe.

43 , jtnd heetool^e it, and did eatt before them.

44. Andheefayde vnto thtm: Thefe are the words

whichel (pake vnto you, while Iwatyet wttb yo*t
that all tnuft be fulfilled, which are written ofmee in

the lawe of Mofes,and in tbe Trophets , and in tin

Vfalmet.

4 5 .Then opened he tlxir vnderfianding,that they might

vnderfiand thefcriptures

*6.Andfayde vnto them : That it iswritten ,and thus

it bebootsed Chrifi tofujfer , and to rife againefrom th€

the dead the tlrird day.

47. And that rtpentance aniremifion offinntijhould

be preached in hit nameamong all nations beginning firft

at Uierufalem.

48. 7{p ve,yt art witnejfes ofth efe things.

49 .And beholde , J vrillfende the promife ofmy father

vpponyott : but raryye in the citieofHierufalem.vntill

yet be endevred with boxerfrom an hie.

41. while they yetheleeued not. This place alfo fheweth that it was not
ofpurpofe that they beleeued nor, as they which doe purpofe in their mind not

tobelecue ; but fith their will was earneftly bent to beleeue, the vehemencie of
iheir affcc~tion held them to bound, rhat they could not be at reft. For certainly,

the ioy whereofLuke maketh mention arofe of no other catife but of faith, and
jet it was a hinderancct'iat their faith could not gctthe vi&orie. Therefore let

vs note howfufpitious we fliould be of the vehemencie ©tour afFeclions,which

though it/houldc arifeof good beginninges, yet itcariethvsasouerthrowne

out: of the right way . Wee are alfo admonifliedhowe diligently wefhould
ftriue. againft thehinderanccsoffayth, fiththe ioy concerned ofthe prefence
ofChrifte, wasacaufeof the Apoftles incredulitie. And againe wee doe
perceiuehowe louingly aadkindely Chriftcvftth the infirmitie of his, who

rejuftth
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refnfcth nottohold them vp with a new fupply > which were ready to fall,And
though he hauing obtained the newnefic or the hcauenly life, hadde no more

neede of meate and dnnke then the Angels, yet hee willingly fubmitteth him -

felfe to the common order ofmortall men. All the courfeofhis life hadde hs.c

made himfcifc (ubiect to the neceffirie of meate and drinke • now being exemp-

ted fr5 the fame, heeatctr)meatctothisende,thathemay perfwadethe difci-

ples of the refurre&ion. Sowe fee, that without regard of himfclfe,he became

wholy ours. This is a true and Godly meditation ofthis hyftorie, wherein the

fiithfull may wade profitably, forfaking curious queftions, as ifthe corruptible

meate was difgefted, what nourifhment (houlde the immortall body of Chrifrc

takethereby : then what became ofthe excrements. As ifthatitwere not at

his plcafure
;
who created all things of nothing, to turne a little mc^t to nothing,

when it (houlde fofeemc good to hi.n. Therefore, as Chnft tailed in deed e

of a fi(h and a hony combe, that he might (hew himfelfeto bee tnan,foit is not

to bee doubted, butthat by his dmine power hee confumed that which was not

neeedfulffor nourifiiment. So 1 doubt not but that the Angetles at Abrahams

table as they had very bodies , they catc and drank in dcedcryet I do not there-

fore grant that they vfed meate and drinke for the infirmity of the fTefh. but fith

that for Abrah nns fiike, they were cloa'.hcd with the (hape ofman, the Lordc
graunted thisalfotohisferuant,that rhefe heauenly guelles fhould eate before

his tent Alfo, lfwegraunt that the bodies which they had taken for a time,af-

tcrthey had done their menage were brought to nothing, who will deny but

that the fame became of the meats ?

4.4, Thefeartthevordet. Though by 3/atthewand Marke itfhall afterward

appeare that the fpeech which was had in Galile.wasnotvnhke.yctldoe think

it probable, that Luke doeth now report that which befell the morow after the

refurreftion. Forthatwhich Iohndeliuerethofthatday, that he breathed vpon

them, that he might giue them the holy Gholf , doth agree with Lukes woords,

which lhallprefent'.yfollowe, hee opened their mindes , that they might ynderfiand.

the failures. Chrifte alfointhefe wordes doeth (harplyreprooue their groflc

and flouthfull forgctfulnefle, in that they beeing before admonifhed that hee

fhould rife againe, that they fhould bee fo aftoKifhed, as ifneucr any thing had

btene fpoken to them Forhiswoordesdoefignifie asmuch, asifhecfhoulde

fay : Why ftay you as at a matter ftraunge and vnlooked for, which I haueyet

oftentimes fpoken of before? Why doe you not rather remember my words?

For ifyouhaue hitherto accounted mc to be true, this ihouldthauebeenc well

knownetoyou nowebymydodrinc, before it fhouldc cometopaflc . In

ftimme, Chrifte doth fecretlycomplaine, thathcehatiingfpredhis doctrine,

hislabourwasfpentinvaineamongflhis Apoftles. ' Alio he doth more lharp -

lyrcprooucthcirfoolifhnefTe, when that hefayeththathcedeliuererhnot any

newthin^c .* butonely called to mindewhat hadde beenc fpoken by thclaw

and the Prophets, which they fhould haueknownc from their childchood. But;

as they were ignorant ofthe whole doffline o^godlines, yet there was nothing

more abfurde, then not to embrace with (pecde, that which they were pcrlwa-

ded to proceed from God. For that was holden as a generall rule in that whole

aation , that.therc is no religion , but that which is contained uuhe lawe

Ddd.j. and.
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and the Prophet*. Buthere i$ fet down a more full diuifion,then in other placet

of t!ic Scripture : for befides the lawe and the Prophets, the Pfalmes are added

in the third place, which, though they may by right becnumbred amongft the

jProphefies, yet they haueibrne thing proper and diftindc :yetth^t two foldc

dim !6 which we hauefecne other where, doth notwithftandingcomprehend

the whole Scripture.

4 J« Then he opened their mittde. Bccaufethc Lordcbcforcexecuting theof-

ficeofa teacher, hadde profited little or nothing amongft his dilciples, nowc
he beginneth to teach them inwardly by his fpirit . For the words are throwr.e

invaineintotheayrCjvnullthc mindcsbclightned with the gift ofvndtr(tan-

ding. It is true that the word ofGod is iikevnto a candle.- but it giueth light

in darkeneflc, and amongft theblinde, vntill the eyes be lightened inwardly by
theLorde, whofconelygiftck is tohghten theblinde, Pfilmeanhundicth,

and fixe and forty, and the eight verfe. And heereby itappcareth howe great

the corruption ofour nature is , when the light of life offered in theheaucnly

OiacIcSjCiOthprofircvs nothing « Butnowe, ifby vndcrftanding wedonot
peiceiue what Ihould be right,how fhould our will be able to yeeld obedience?

Therefore it muft be graunted thatwee are weake cuery way, lo that the hca-

uenly doctrine is not otherwife profitable and effcduall to vs , but fofarre as

the fcripture doethframe our mindestovndeiftand thefatne : and our heartes

to bee fiibiefte to theyoakc ofthe fame : and therefore that wee may become
fitte difciples vnto him, it is neceffary that all tmft in ourowne wiite being caft

away,toaskc forlight from hcaucn, and alfo leauing the foolifh opinion of free

will, todcliucrour ielues to bee gouerned by God . And it is not without a

caufethat Paulc in the firlttothc Corinthians the j. chapter , & theeighteene

verfe, docth commaunde mennc to become foolifli, that they may be wife to

God : for the light ofthe fpirite cannot bceextinguifhedbya^odedarkncj,

thenbytruftingtoourowncwitte « Furthermore, lette the readers obferue

that the difciples haddc not the eyes of the minde opened, wherewith without

the helpc ofGod thcymightdifcernemyfteries•. butas they are comprehended
in the fcriptures: and fb was that fulfilled, which was fpoken in the hundreth

and nineteene Pfalme, and eighteene verfe . Lighten mine eye«, that I may
confidcr the mai uellous workes ofthy law.

For God doth notgiuefuch a fpirite to his children, as fhouldc abolifhthe

vfeofhiswoordc, but rather it fhoulde make the fame fruitfull . Wherefore
fanaticall menne doe wickedly vnder pretence of teuelations grant themfclues

liberty to dcipife the fcripture. For that whichwe doereadehercof the Apo-
ftlcs , Chrifte workethdailymaUhis,forthatbyhisfpirithedircc~teth them
to vndcrftand the fcripture, but not to cary them to vaine imaginations. But it

isdemaundedwhy Chrifte haddc rather loofe his labour for the fpace ofwhole
three y cares, then to open their eyesprefently : I doe anfwere firfte, though

the fruitcofthe labour doeth not fo fpeedily appcare , yetitwasnot vnpro-

fitablc i for becing lightned a newe they aub fdte the profite of the- for-

mer
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mertimc. Fori doe take that their mindes were opened, notonely thatthey

might afterwardes bee apt to leameifany thing (houlde bee tiught them ; but

that they might call to memorie fortheir profite the do&rine hcarde bcefore in

vaine.

Furthermore, that ignorance by thefpace of three yeares, doeth teach vs a

profitable ItlTon, that they obtained not this knowledge a newe by any other

rneancs then by the lieauewly light. Adde alfo that Chriftein this {hewed an

cuident token of his Godhead : beecaufe that hee was notonely a miniftcr of

the outward voyce, which fhould gme a lounde in the earcs, but by hisfecretc

power hte pierced into the mindes : and fo heedeclareth that it beclongeth to

lum alone, whichePauledenicth to the do&ours of the Church, i. Corinthi-

ans 3. 7. yet it is to bee noted that the Apoftles were not fovoyde and depti-

ucd of the light ofvndrrttanding but that they knew iome fewe principles : but

becaufe itwas only a fmalltaft which they had, this is accounted the beginning

oftrue vndtrftanding, while the vaile becing remooued, they doe fee Chriftc

plaincly in the lawe and the Prophets.

46 Hee fayde ynto them/o it it vritttm. By this text is their quarrel con-
futed, which doe pretende that the outward doftrine is but in vaine,if that wee
haue in vs by nature no power to vnderftand the fame. To what ende fay they,

mould the Lorde fpeake to the deafe ? But wee fee where the Spirite ofChriftc,

which is the inwarde maifte r, performerh his part,that the labour ofthe mini-

fter which teachcth, is not toft. For after that Chriftendewed his with the fpi-

rit ofvnderftanding,they do receiue fruit by that which he teacbeth out ofthe

Scriptures. And euen amongft the reprobate, though the outwarde voyce va-
nifliethawayasifitwcredead,yetnotwithftandingitmakcth them inexcusa-

ble.

And as concerning the wordes ofChrift,they are gathered ofthat princi-

ple. It is neceflary that what foeuer is written, (hould befullfilled,becaufe that

God witneffed nothinge by his Prophets, but that which hee would ccrtainely

bring to palTe. But by the fame wordes wee are taughte what muft bee chiefly

learned out ofthe lawe and the Piophets,for fith Chriftc is the ende and foule

of the lawe, without him and befides him,what knowledge foeuer is obtained,,

is vaine and friuolous. Wherefore, as any manne (hall defire toprofite belt by
the Scripture, lettehim bee allwayes bent to this poynt . Andnow CHRIST
doeth heerc firfte fettc downehis death and refurre&ion, and afterward cs the

fruitewhiche fhall come to vs by them both « For whence commeth repen-

tance and forgiuenefle offinnes, but beecaufe our olde manne is crucified'

withCHRlST, Romanes 6. andthed. virfe, that through the fame wee
may arifc to newnes of life- for by the facrifice of his death our fins are eleanfed,

and ourfilthines walhcd with bloude,but righteoufnefte isobtained by the re-

fiirre&ion.

Therefore hee teachcth that the caufc and matter of our faluation muft
bee foughte in his death and rcfurreftion : for from thence proceedeth

reconciliation with G OD, and regeneration into anewcandSoiriiuall

life. ^ And:
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And therefore it is plainely expreffed, that as well forgiueneflc offinnes ae

repentance, cannot be preached but in his name: For neither can wee hope for

imputation of rightcqufnefTe, neithcrgrowetothe deuiall of our felues, and
ntwnesoflifc, butfofarre foorth as hecisoar rightcoufnefleand fan&i-
fication, i. Cor. i. jo.But beccaufe wee haue entreated at large in another

place of this fummc ofthe Gofpell, it is better that the readers fhoulde thenc«

fcekc forany thing whicbe they haue forgotten, then to be burdened v\ith re-

petition,

47. ^imon^fi all ndtionsybeginningfir/i. Nowe doeth Chrifte at the length

declare euidentlyj thatwhich he had before concealed that the grace oftedemp
tion which he brought, dooth generally apperuine to all nations. For though
the calling ofthe Gentiles had beene oft foretold by the Prophets,yet the fame
had not becne fo 1 euealed, as that the Icwes fhould eafily admit them into the

hope offaluation with them , Thcrefore,vntill the refurrection,Chrilt was not
fuppofed to bee the redeemer, but ofthat one fpeciall people. And then was
the wall firft broken downe, that they which before were Grangers, and feat re-

red abroad,might be gathered into the fhecpefold ofthe Lord,Yet in the meae
feafon, lead the couenau.it ofGod might feeme to be in vaine,Chrifleplaceth

the [ewes in the firft degree, commanding that they fhuld firft beginneat Hie
rufalem ; for becaufe that God had peculiarly adopted the ftocke ofAbraham,
it wasmeete that it mould be preferred before the reft ofthe world- This is the

right of the firft begotten,which feremiah afsigneth vnto them, $ 1. 9. Paule al-

fo doeth eucry where obferue this order diligently, as to the Ephcf. t. 17,he fay

eth that Chrift comming, he preached peace to them, which were neare, and
then to ftrangcrs and them a farrc of.

48. 7ty*>cj<earemtneJJ'es. As yet he doeth not fend them forth to publifh

the Gofpcl,but only dcclareth for what purpofc he appoynted,that they might
prepare themfclucs for that time 1 and partly by thisconfolarion he mittigateth

their for. owe, partly with thisfpurre hee corre&eth their flouth. When as they

being guilty to themfelues oftheir late falling away, it was merte for them to

haue forrowefull hearts, Chrift here beyond all hope, bcttowethvpponthem
this incredible honour,enioyning them to publifh theembaflage of eternall fal.

ua.ion to the whole world. By this meanes he doeth not onely reftore them per

fe dly : but with the greatne s of this new grace, he doeth throughly abolifh th e

rememdranceoftheofrence.YctwithallasIfayde, he prickeththem forward,
leaft they fhoulde bee as flacke aau flouthfull to publifh the faith, whereofthey
were ordained preachers.

4^. BeboU I wUlfend th* promfe.Lcaft the ApofUes fhould be afraide oftheir

own weakncs,he coforteth them with the hope ofnew grace which fhould coc
vpon them, as ifthat he fhoulde fay : Though you thinke your felucs vnmecte
for fb great a burden, yet there is no caiife why you fhoulde bee difcouraged .•

for [ will fupply fromheauen that power whiche I knowe to be wanting in you.

Nowe, that hee might the better confirme them in this hope, heemaketh
mention of the holy Ghoft which was promifed ofthe father. For totheendc
they might readily prepare themielues to the worke,GOD meeting with their

<Uflru&,haddc encouraged them with hispromjfe. Now, Chriitefubftituting

him-
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hirrfelfe in his fathers place, takcth vpon him to pei forme that gifre,wherein he

doth aeaine chalcngc to himfelfea diuine power. For this is a part ofthat glory

vvhich"God byoathdenyedtogiuetoanother, Ifai 41. 8. toenduc weake

men with a heaucnly power. Therefore, it it bclongeth to Chrift, it followcth

that he is God, who fpake in the times pad by the mouth ofthe Prophet. But

thouph God promifed a fpcciall grace to the Apoftles,and Chrift beftowed it r

yet this muft generally be noted, that no mortall man is of himfelfe meete for

the preaching of the Gofpe!],but Co fane fonh as G od cloathing them with his

fpirit, fupplycth their nakedncs and want. And certainly,as Paule doth not cx-

clameofthe Apoftles alone , 2.Cor, 2. 1 6fwho fhall be found meete for thefe

things? but he declareth that there is no mortall man meet for lb great a workc:

foitisneceflary that what fbcuerminifteis of the Gofpell God ftirreth vppe,

lhould be endued with the heauenly fpiiit. and therefore it is promifed to all the

teachers of the Church without exception in euery place.

Buttanyyee. Leaftthcy fhoulde run forth to teach before the time, Chrifte

commandeth them to be quiet and filent,vntill that he by his appointment fen-

ding them forth, fhall vfe their helpe in time conuenient. And this was a pro-

fitable try all oftheirobedience,that they hauing the vndcrftading of the Scrip-

ture, and endued with the grace ofthe fpirite, yet becaufethc Lordforbadde

them to fpeake, they held their peace as dumbe men : forwee doc know howe
defiroufly they would e fhew themlelues abroad e, which thinke that they could

doe this with prayfe and admiration. And it may be, that by this delay,Chrift

wouldpunifh their flouthfulnefle.becaufc they had not prefently gone thefame

day into Gable at his commaundement.What foeuer the matter were, wee are

taught that nothing muft be attempted, but by the calling of the Lord, Where •

fore though they wanted not liability to teach puplikely, yet let them containe

thcmfeluesaspriuatemcninfilence, vntillthat hee ihallleadethem foorthin

his hande into the Theater . Further, in that they are commaunded to ifay at

Hierufalem, it muft be vndcrftood,aftertheyfhouldreturne from out ofGable.
For ( as we fhall a little after heare out ofMatthew) though hee reucaltd him-
felfe to be fcene at Hierufalem, yet he chaungednotthat which he had firft de-

termined of Gahle. Therefore the meaning ofthewordes is, after he haddc
giuen them their commandements in the place appointed, yet his will was that

they mould as yet remaine lilent for a time, vntill that hee fhoulde furnifh them
with a new power.

Afattli2g.

itf. then the eleven difciptei went

into Galile
y
into a motiiaint3 where

lefts had appointed them.

1 7- jind when theyfax* himjhey

vwrflj-ppidhim. i butfamedoub

ted.

1 8 , And lefus came andfpakf yn-
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ynto

Marke. 16.

if. Andhefayd ynto thtm: Co
yee into all the world3& preach

the Gofpell to euery creature.

1 6. He that/hail beletueand be

bapufed3fl.albefaued:buthcthat

will not belee»e,fhal be damned.

17. Jnd thefe tokens (hallfol-

low them that btleeue : In my
name

Luke.
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ynto me in heauen and in earth

I a. Gatherfore and teach allna-

tionsy b'lptifing them in thentme

tfthe Father, andtheSonne and

the holy Ghofl.

*o. Teathinge them to obferste al

thin<resy vrhatfo euerl hauecom-

maundedyou : and loe9 1 am vrith

you alwaye yntill the ende ofthe

W9rlde,Jmen.

x6. Thenthe eleven difiples. Matthew paffingouer thofe things which we
hauc reported out ©f the other three, doeth oncly teach where the eleauen dif-

ciples were fct on the Apoftolicalloffitcs.For their purpofc was not (as we haue

often feenchefore) to profecute all the particular parts of a hyftory : becaufeit

feemedfufficient to the holy Ghoft, who directed their (tilery gathering their

teftimonics together to fcttc downe the fumme, fuch as we doe fee . There-

fore Afatthew docth chufe that which efpecially appertained to vs: namely,that

Chrift when he appeared to the difciples , alfo created them Apoftles, which

fliould carry the embaflageofeternalllifeintoallthecoaftesoftheworlde. But

though there is no mention made of the Mount in any other place,y et we do ga«.

thcr that this place of Galilc was noted to Mary :yetit is marucll that fome ha-

uing feene Chrift twifc already, fhoulde as yet doubt ofhim . Ifany man like

torefericthistothefirftmanifeftation , there fhallbee no abfurdity therein.*

for the Euangehfles do fometime vfc to mixe diners things together.But it muft

not fceme abfurde, ifthe remnants offeare fhoulde dnue fome againe to a new
wauering: for wee know, as Chrift appeared, they were afraid and amazed,

vntill their mindes were fetled by oft feeing him. Wherefore, the fenfeinmy

iudgementjis, that fome doubted at thefirfte, vntill Chrifte approached ncare

and more familiarly vnto them : and when hee was verily and certainely

knowne, they worfhipped; becaufe that the brightnelfe of the diuine glory

was made manifeft , And it may bee that the fame reafondriuc them fodain-

ly to doubt , which led them afterwarde to worfliippe •• for the habite of a

feruant being layde a fide, there then appeared nothingein him but that which
wasceleftiall.

1 8. jind lefts came andfj>ake ynto them. It is not to bee doubted, but that this

comming tooke away all fcruple. But before that Matthewedcchueth that the

difc iples had the office ofteaching enioyned them, hefayeththat Chrifte firft

fpakeofhisownc power, and not without caufe
t

: for a fmall authority coulde

notfurficehcerc, but it behooucthhimtohaueagreatand adiuincEmpcric,

who commaundcth that life eternal! fliould bepromifedinhisnamc,thatallthc

world fhould be brought vnder his gouernement, and that the doclrine fhould

be preached, which by oucrthvowingeuery highthing,fhoulde bring all man-
kinde vnder. And by this preface Chrift doth not onely ftirrc vp the difciples

to execute their office boldly and freely, but he eftabhfhcth the faith ofhis gof-

pcl to continew in all ages,

Fwccstaincly , the Apoftles couldcnenerhauebeencperfwaded to take
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fo hard a matter in hand, except they knew that their reuengcr fare in hearten*

who had ail power gmen him. For without fuch a fortrefTe, it had beene impof-

fible to pr:uaile any thing. Butwhentheydocheare,thathcc whom they doc
ferue,dothgouerne heauen & earth,they are with this one thing very throughly

furniil edtoouercomeallcttes. And as concerning § hearers if § contemptible

eftatecf the which doeprcache (Gclp elide th weaken ri hinder their faith let

them learne to lite vppe their eyes to the authour hirr,fdfe>by\vhofe power the

maieftie ofthe Gofpell miift be eiteemed,and foit lhall come to paG'c,that they

fhallnotbeloboldastodcfpifehim,fpeakingbyhisminiftcrs. Andhcedoetli
cxprefly makehimfelfc Lorde and King as well ofheauen as of earth, beccaufe

that by the preaching ofthe Gofpel he bringing men in obedience to him,doth

erred the throne ofhiskingdome vppon earth, and regenerating them which
are his into a new life, and calling them to the hope of faluation, hee openeth

the heauens, thathce may exalt them to the bleffed immortalitic with the An-
gels,who before not oncly crept below in the woilde,btu had beene drowned
inthebottornleflepitofdeath. Butletvs remember that Chrifte had alwayes

his auihoritie with his father , and this was giuenvntohimin our fiefhe, or

(thatl may fpeake more plainely) in thepeifonof theMediator. Forheglo-
riethnot or that eternallpowerwhich hee had before the worlde was created ;

but ofthat which hee receiued r.owc, when hee was ordained the iudge ofthe

worlde. And itisto beenotcd that this Empire was not manifeftly knowne
vntill that hee was nfen from the dead : becaufethatthen at the length bee-

ing adorned with the ornamentes ofamightieking , hee fhew?d himfelfe in

authoritie. Thither alfo appcrtayneth that faying ofPaul to the Phillippians,

t. p. Hee humbled himfelfe, wherefore God hath exalted him, andgiuenhim
anameaboueeucryname,&c. And though the fitting at the right hande of the

father is fcue after his afcention into heauen , as latter in order .* yet bee-

caufe the rcfurre&ion and the afcention into heauen , are thinges mutu-

ally ioyned together, Chnftc hath good caufe to fpeake fo royally of his

power.

19. Got therefore. Though itfarke, after hee hath declared that Chrifte

appeared to the eleuendifciples, docth pr^fently fetdownc the commaunde-

ment ofpreachingthe Gofpell,yet heedoethnot note it as an action prefently

done. For wee doe gather by the text in Mathew, that this was not donebee-

forethey went into Galile. Butthefummcis, thatby prcachingthe Gofpell

euery wht re, they fhoulde bring all nations into the obedience offaith/then,
,

that they fhbuld feale and confirme their doctrine with the feale of the Gofpell.

InMathewthey are fimplycommaunded to teach .• but Maike fettcth downe

whatkinde ©f doctrine it fiiould bee: namely , that they fhould preach the

Gofpell.

.

And fhortly after it alfo added this rcftrainte, that they fhoulde teache

them to obferue what foeuer thinges the Lorde commaimded. Heereby

wee Iearne that the Apoftlefhippe isnot a vaine title of honour, but an

office oflaboure : and therefore there isnothing more abfurde , or in-

tolerable, then that thefc masked menne flipulde chalenge this honour,

"who rai&ning inidleneffe, doc reiecte the office ofteaching from them.00 Ths.
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The Pope ofRome and his band doe proudly boaft of this fiiccefsion, as \{

that they fuftaincd the fame perfon in common with Peter and his colleagues.-

but in the mean feafonthey haue no more care of the doctrine then baudes or
the Pr.efts ofBacchus and Venus- But with what ficel befeechyou, doe they
throft themfelues into their place, who they hearewcre created to be prea-
chers of the Gofpell? Btuthoughe they arc not afhamed to bewray their

owneimpudencic : yet with all readers offounde iudgtment thisonewordeis
itmog' (rough to ouerthiow theirfantafticall Hierarchic, that no man can be
a fucrcHbur ofthe Apoliles : but hee which ferueth Chrilte by preaching ofthe
Gofpell- to be fhortewhofoeueidoethnotperformethe duetiesofa readier,

doth fallly & wrongfully take the name of a teacher. For this is the Prielthoode

ofthe Newtcftamcnt, with the fpintuall fwordeofthc woordetokillmennc
forafaenficeto GOD, Wherefore it followcth that they all are degene-
tatc and countcrfait faenfkers , whiche doe not apply the office of tea-

ching.

Teache all nations* Heere Chrifte by taking away the diffcrenee,doethmake

the Gentiles equall with the Iewes, and doth generally admittc them both into

thefellowlhippeofthe couenaunt.Thitheralfo appertained the woordeGo/ng
For the Prophets vnder the lawe were retrained within theboundes ofItida:
but nowe the partition wall being ouerthrowne, the Lorde commnundcth the

minifters ofthe Gofpell to goe farre abroad for the fpreading ofthe dodrinc of
faluation through all the coaftes of the worlde . For thoughe the dignity ofthe
firft borne(as we touched cuen nowe) fhoulde at the firltc remainc amonolt
the Iewcs,yet the inheritance oflife was common to the Gentiles . So was ful-

filled thatprophefie of Ifaiah with the like, that Chriile is giuen to be a light,

to the Gentles,that he mighte bee the faluation ofGod vnto the outmolt parte
oftheeaith,Ifai.49.6.That isMatkes meaning by all creatures: for after that

peace was preached to them ofthe houfhoulde the fame meffagc commethto
them alfo which are a farre off,and to ftraungers.Furtherhow neceffary it was
that the ApolUes fhoulde be plainly admoniihed of the calling ofthe Gentiles,

it doth thereby appeare,that after they had receiued the commandement to goe
vnto them,they were greatly afraid, as if they fhould defile themfelues & die

do£trine,Acl.io.ig.

Baptifing them. Chrift commaundeth that they fhuld be baptized, which fhuld

giue their name to the Gofpell,and fhould profefle themfelues to be difciplcs.*

partly that it might be a witnefle vnto them ofeternal life before God, partly

that it mighte be an outward ligneoffaith before men. For wc know $ by this

figne god doth witnefle vnto v» the grace ofhis adoption.-for he grafteth vs into

the body of his fon that he might account vs to be of his flocke & therefore our

fpintuall wafhing whereWith he rcconcileth vs vnto himfclf,& the new righte-

oufnefle arc there reprefented.But as God confirm eth his grace vnto vs by this

2ealc,fo who focucr do offer themfelues to baptifme,they do in like maner bind

their faith as it were by giuing ofan obligation. Alfo fith § Apoftles haue thefe

dueties exprefly conimited to their charg togither with fj
preaching ofp Gofpel,

it followed) $ there arc no otherlawfull minifters ofbaptifme buttney which do
alfo
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alfominifter doctrine. Therefore, where libertichath beenegraur.tec! topri-

uate men, and alfo to women to baptife, bcecaiifc it is not agreab'e to the in-

itiation ofChrift, it was nothing elfe but a mccrc prophanation . A lib, whe re

the firft place is appoynted for do&rine, there is a true difference fct downe bee

twecne this myfterie and the adulterous rites ofthe Gentiles, wherewith they

doc enter themfelues into their religions : for vntill God by his word {hall giue

life to the earthly element, it is made no facrament for vs. As fupcrftition hath

a prepollerous emulation at all the workes of God, fo foolilh men doe frame

diucrs facraments ac cording to their owne pleafurc s but becaufe they want the

worde as the foulc,they are vaine and toyifh fhadowes.Wherefore let vs note

that by the powerofthe doctrine it commeth to pafle that the fignes doe put on
ancwe nature : fo as the outward wafhing ofthe flefh, beginneth to b c a fpirita

all pledge ofregeneration by the doctrine ofthe Gofpell going before • & this

is the right confecration, in fleade whereof Popery hath brought in vppon vs

magicallexorcifmes. Andthereforeitisfaydein Markc. Utethat fiallbtleeue

andbebaptifed, by whichewordes Chriftcdoeth not onely exclude hypocrites

from the hope offaluation, whobceing without faith, are onely puffed vppe

With the outward figne; buthee ioynethbaptifme to the holy band of doctrine,

that this fhoulde bee nothing elfe, then an addition to that. But becaufe Chrift

commaundcththcmioteachbeefbrehe commaundethtobaptife,andwillcth
that onely belccuers bee receiued to baptifme, baptifme fcemeth not to bee

rightly miniltrcd, except that faith fhoulde goebeefore. And vnder this pre-

tence the Anabaptiftshauc ftirred much againft the baptifme ofinfants « Yet

itisnothardetobecanfweredjifanymanne fhallconfiderthereafonof the

commapdement. Chrift commandeth that the embaffage ofetcrnall faluation

fhoulde bee caryed to all the Gentiles : heeconfirmeththefameby adding the

feale ofbaptifme . And there is good caufewhy the beleeuing of the woorde
is fette before baptifme fith the Gentiles were altogitherftraungers from God,
and had no fellowfhip with the elect people -.for othcrwife it fhould haue beene

a lying figne which fhould.offer forgiueneffc of finnes, and thegiftof thefpirit:

tovnbcleeuers, who as yet were not the members ofChrift. Andweeknowe
that they are gathered by Faith, who were before difpearfed. Now it is deman-
ded vppon what condition Godadopted them to bee his fonnes,which before

were firaungers . It cannot certainely bee denied, whenhee once accepted

them into his fauour, but that heeextendeth the fame to their children and ne-

phewes . AtthecommingofCHRI ST he fhewed himfelfe generally to

bee a Farher both to the Gentiles and to the Iewcs . Therefore itisnecetfa-

ry that the promife whiche was in times paft made to thelcwes, fhoulde alfo ac

this day beeofforce arrongtft the Gentiles, I will bee thy God and the GOD
ofthy feede after thee.-Gen. 17. 7. So wee fee them,which by faith 3rcentred

into the Church ofGod, to be accounted for the members of Chrift e,and alio

to bee called to the inheritance offaluation. And yet baptifme is net by this

meancs feparated from faith or doctrine:for though yong infants do not yet by

ren ton of their age take hold of the grace ofG od by faith,y et God acccp ting of
their p3rents,doeth alto embrace them. I doe therefore denie it tobeerafhly

done to baptife injfams, whereto the Lorde doth call them, while he promifeth
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them to be their GoJ. In the name ofthefather. This place doeth teach the full

and euident knowledge ofG ;>d, the which becing but darkcly fliadowed forth

vnder the lawe and the Prophets, at the length fprange foorth vndt r the kino-
domcofChriftc. The old: fathers neuer durlt callGod their Father, if they
ludde not taken th;s hope from Chnfte their head : neither were they altogi-

ther ignorant ofdie cternaH wifedome of God, whiche wjs the fountainc of
light and life. It was alfo onco c

thcir confefied principles, that God (hewed
foorth his power in the holy Ghoft. But at the anfing ofthe-Gofpell, God was
much more manifcilly (hewed vnder the three pcrfons : for the father then re-
galed himfelfe pla-inelyinthefonne, his liuely and exptefleima°e : andChrift
himfelfe lightening the woild by the cleare brightnetfe ofhis (pint, made both
him and himfelfe to be knownc.But it is not without caufe that heere is exprcfle

mention made of the Father, of the Sonne, and ofthe fpirit : for the force of
baptifme cannot be apprehended otherwife,then by beginning at the free raer

cy ofthe Father ,who reconcilcth vs vnto himfelfe by his onely begotten Son .•

then iball Chriit himfelfe appeare before vs with the faenfice ofhis death: and
at the length the hoiy gholt (lull alfo come, bywhom he walheth and re«ene-
rateth vs: and at the length he makethvs partakers ofall their goodgiftes .So
wee doe fee,that r.'cc doe not rightly knowe GOD, except that our faith doe
diftinAly concciuc three perfons in one efl ence, and that the efficacie and fruic

of baptifme doth come from thence, that G O Dthe Father adopteth vs in his

Sonne.andbythe Spirit,we becing purged from the filthinefle ofour flelh,hc

reformeth vs to righteoulnefle.

M A R. 16. He tbatftall beleeue. This promife was added, that it might
allure all mankind to faith.-as againe for the terrifying ofthe vnbeleeuers there
followethadeuouncedfentcnccofgrieuousdcftruftion.Butitis nomaruclthae
faluationispromifcdtotbe faithful!. for by belecuing in the only begotten Son
of God,they are not onely accounted amongftthcSonnes of God,butbeeing
endued with the 1 ighteoufnes ofhis grace, and with the fpirite ofregeneration,

they doe poflefse the (ummc ofeternall life. Baptifme is ioyned with the faith of
the Go(pclI,thatwee might know that therein is engraued the markc ofour fal

uation, for ifit auailcd not to tcftifie the grace of God, Chrdtc had vnproperly

fayd:tbat they (J>ould beftuedywhrh/bottld btleeue, andbe baptifd.Though it mu(fc

al(o be noted, that it is not fonccefsarily required tofaluation, that all they

fhouldc ofnccefsity peri fh,which mould not obtainethefame.For it is not ioy-
ned here to faith, as halfe the caufe offaluation,but as a tcftimony. I doe grant

that this necefsity is laid vpon men,that they would not neglect the (igne ofthe

grace of God: but though God for theirinfirmitie vfethfuch hclps,l deny his

grace to bee tied vnto them. In this maner wee may fay that it is not (imply ne»
celsary, but onely in refped ofour obedience. In the fecond part,where Chrift

condemneth them which do notbelceue,hc meaneth the rebellious,who while

they do refufc faluation offercd,doe drawvpon themfelues amorcgricuous pu-
iiilhment, and they are not now onely enfnated in the common deftructionof
mankinde, but they doe fuftaine the fault oftheirownc ingratitude.

17. ThefetokensfiaHfollow them which beleeite. As the Lorde hadde by

myricles confirmed the faith ofhis Gofpell, folongashee was conuerfantin

the worUe, fo nowe he c caufe th the lame to flourilh in the time co come, I eaft
p=s —

fhc
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fhe difciplcs mould think that the fame were tied tohiscorporallprefence. For

it was to great purpofe that the diuine power of Chriff fliould fJourifh arhongft

the faithfull,that it might manifcftlyappeare that he e was nfen from the dead,

whereby his dofti ine might remaine, and continue, and his name fliould bee

immortall. Further,where he furnifheth the faitbfull with this gift, irnmft not

bedrawnetoall. Forweknowthatthegiftes wtrediuerllydifpofed, that the

power of myracles fliould be but in the the hands of fome.l3ut hecaufe $ which
wasgiuentoafew, was common to thewhole Church, and the fignes which
one wrought, auaikd for the confirmation of all, Chnft doth rightly name the

beleeuers generally. Themeaningtherefore is, that the faithful! fhould be mi-
nifies ofthe famepower, he had been wonderfull before in Chuff, that in his

abfence the feale ofthe Gofpell might br e the more fure : as in Iohn 14. iz. hec
promifeth that they fhall doc the fame and greater thinges. And for the fettmg

forth of the glory and deitic ofChrift, it was [ufficii nt that fome few ofthe be-

leeuers were furnifhed with this power. And though Chrift c'oeth not cxpreflc

whether he would that this gift fhould be but for a time, or remaine tor euer in

his church : Yet it is more probable that thefe myraclts were promifcd but for

a time, for the fettingfoorth of the Gofpell, which was new and as yet obfeure.

And it may be, that for the fiultofvntbankefulnes, the world was depriued of
this honour: yetldothinkethatthis was the proper end ofmyracles, that the

doctrine ofthe gofpell fhould at the beginning want no approbation. And wee
doe certaintly fee that the vfcofthtmceafed not long after, or at the leaft the

examples ofthem wcreforare,thatitmaybcgathered that they were not like

common to all ages. Yet either the prepofterouscouetoufnes or ambition of
them which followed alter, fo wrought leaf! they fhould be without myracles
ahogcther,that they fained myracles for themft lues. And by this meanes there

was A gate opened to fithansfa!fehoods,thatnot onely falfelleights,fhouIdfuc-

ceedein theplace of trueth, but that vnder pretenceof fignes , thefimple

might be led away from the right faith.And certainly it was mcete that curious

men; who not content with lawfullallowancejbutfe eking a!ttr new myracles

fhould be deluded by fuch deceits. This is the reafon, why Chrifleotheiwhere
foretold thatthekingdomeofantichriltfi.ouldbefulloflying fignes, Mat. J4.

X4.andthatPaulteftifieththefame
;>
2 .Thef. 1: 9. Wherefore , that myracles

may rightly confirmc our faith, let ourmindescontaine themfelucs in that ,'0-

briety whereof I fpake :wheiecfitalfofol!owech,thatitis afoolifhquarrell of
theirs, which doe obie&that our doctrine wanteth myracles. A j if that it were
not thefamewhichChrifthathmoitfufhcientlyfealed heretofore. Eutinrhis •

argument I am the fhorter,bccaufe that I haue entreated ofit already mere fully

in fundry places. M AT. 10. Tec.chir^thtm to obftrue^y thefewords(as I fay di

before) ChriitfendingforthhisdifcipIes,do;hdeclarethathe doth notwholy
refignevnto them thofe things which appertained to him, as if that hee would
leaueoffto be the nviifterof his church: ForhcedifuiiTeth the Apoftles With
this exception, that they fhould nctthiuft forth their own dcuifcs,but that they

fhould purely and faithfully difpence from hand( as they fay)to hand that which
hte commanded And 1 wifh that the Pope would fubmit the power which he
challengcth to himfclfe to this rule.For we fliould ealily fufkr him to bee Pete?

m Panics fucceilbr, fo that he would not raigne tyrannically ou« foulest
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Butfithhereic&mgthegoucrnmentofCln-tft,dcfiluhthe church with hi$

owne filthy trifles, it iiothneeicby.ippearefiilh'ciently,bowfai hefalleth from

the Apoftolirallhm&ion. Tnfumme,lttvslearnethai bytheie wporJcs they

arcmadedo&oursofthe Church, not which doe vtc-r what foeuer they Dial]

think gooJ, but which lhall alfo themfelues depend vpon the inouth ofthis one

nnirUr, that they mayprocurc difciples to him, and not vnto themfelues.

Beholds lam with jot*. Becaufe Chrift did lay a charge vppon the Apoftles,

which they coulde not difcharge, vfing onely the power of man,hec doth com-

fort them with the hope of his helpc from heaucn For before that he promifcth

to be prcfent with th cm,he fay th firft that he is king of hcauen and o[ earth,who
With his hand and power goucrncth all things. Therefore this pronoune (/)

muftberjadas a word ofgreat force ;asif hchadfiyd,ifthe Apoftles would

throughly doe their duty, they mud not looke what they can doe themfclucs,

but they muft depend vpon his inuincible power, vnder whofe directions they

doe goe to warre. But the manerofhis prefence, whick the Lord promifcth to

his, murtfpirituallybevnduitood: foritisnotneedemllthathec fhoulde de-

feend from hcauento helpc vs,(ith by thegraceofhisfpirit,as with a handftret-

chedoutfromheauenhe may helpevs.Forhc,whichinrcipc&ofhisbody isa

greatway diftant from vs,doth not only fpread the efficaeie of his Ipirit through

the whole world, but alfo doethvertly dwell in vs. Furthermore, it is to bee

noted, that this was notfpoken to the Apoftles onelv ; for the Lord promifcth

his helpc not to that age onely, but vnto the end ofthe world. Therefore it is

as much, as ifhe mould haue fayd,how wcake foeuer the miniftersof the Gof-
pellbe,andhaucwantofallthinges,hewillbc their cheifecaptaine, that they

may become conquerours oucr all the aflaults ofthe worldc. As plaine expe-

rience tcacheth at this day, that Chrift in a fecrctmancr doeth worke wonder-

fully: fo that the Gofpcllprcuailethagainft innumerable lets. So muchthe left*

is the wickedncfle of the Popilh deargic to bee borne with, while they doe lay

this colaur vpon their facnlcgious tyranny. They doc fay that the Church can

not crrewhich is goucrncd by Chrift. As if that Chriftc,nootherwifcthcn as

fomc common fouldiour would let out his labour to hire to other captaines.-and

not rather retaining the authority wholely to himfclfe, tcftifieth that he will be
adcfendcrofhisdodrine,foaslusminiftersinhimmayhope to bee conquc-.

rours of the whole world

.

Mathew. Market 6. Luke 14.

119, So after the Lordbad 50. Afterward.be ltdtbtmforth into 3*^

fpoken -onto tbemi bee was thania , and lift* yppe hitbandet And blef-

rtclined into heaven, and fed them.

fate at the right hande of

God.

l o. And they went foorth

andpreached entry rrberet

And the Lorde wrougbte

with them , and confirmed

the woord withfignts that

foUowtd.Alfl*fk

51. And itcametopajfei thatashehlejfed

them,he departedfrom them3and was caned
ypintoheauen.

y x.And theyworfhjppedhim e> returned to

lermfaltm with grtat toy*

f J. And were continually intht tempi*,

prayfin&t andlauding GOD.Amen.

if.St
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tf\ SoafttrtheLotd • Becaufe that Matthew had royally eftolled the king-

dome of Chrilt aboue all the worlde, he fpcaketh no word of his afcention in-

to hcauen. Markc alfo maketh no mention ofthe place and ofthe manenboth

the which arc exprefled by Luke. For he fayeth that the difcipleswcre led out

into Bethania, that from the mount ofOliues, ( from whence the Lord hadde

come to bearc the ignominic ofthe crofle ) hec might afcend into his celeftiall

throne. And as he would not be feene generally ofall menne , when he was

rcftoredtohfe.- fo hec admitted not all to bee witncflcsolhisrefurrcc'tion into

heaucn, bee aufe that he would that this myftcry ofthe fayth fhould rather bee

knowne by the preaching ofthe Gofpell, then to be feene with eyes. It fol-

lowethin Luke,that Chrifkliftingfp bis hands on biet blejfed the jtpoftits Where-
byheteacheththatthcofhceofbleffing, which vnderthe law had been com-
mitted to the Prieftsj doeth truly and properly belong to him When men doe

mutually blefle thcmfelues, that is nothing elfe then to pray for their good: But

the rcafon is farre otherwifc with God, who not oncly fauourcth the rcquefts,

but with his onely becke pcrformcth what focuer is to bee wifhed for vs . But

fith that he is the oncly authour ofall bleffing, yet that his grace might bee the

more familiar, his will was that the Prieftes in the beginning, fhould as media-

tours blefle in hisname. So^/elchifedec, Gen. 14. ip. bleflcd Abrahanvand

in Numeric 6. 13. there is fet downe a perpetuall law for this matter. To the

fame alfo appertaineth thatwhich is read in the Pfalme, 1 1 8, 2 6 . Wee doe

blefle you out ofthehoufe ofthe Lord. Furthermore, in the 7. chapter to the

HcbreWes, the 7, verfc,the Apoftlc faith that it is a figne ofexcellency to blefle

others. For the leffc (faith he) is bleflcd ofthe greater. Now,when Chrifle

( the true Melchifcdec and the etcrnall Prieft) came into the lighr,it was meete
that in him fhould be fulfilled, thatwhich was fhadowed by the legall figurcs,as

Paule alfoteacheth, Ephef, i . j , that we are bleflcd by God the father in him,
thatwe might becomerich in all heauenly good things . Therefore heconce
blefled the Apoftles openly and with a folemne rite , to the ende the faithfull

might cary thcmfelues the next way to him, ifthey defire to be partakersofthe
grace of God. In the liftingvppe ofhands there is an oldc ceremony defcribed,

whichwe know the Priefts vfed in times paft*

51. ^4nd they wor/btpped him . By the woordc vtorfhippingt) Luke doeth
firft declare that the Apoftles were put out ofdoubt, b ecaufe that the maiefty of
Chrifte appeared then on euery fide, fo that now there could bee no doubt of
hisrefurrcftion « Furthermore, for the fame caufc they beganne to woorfhip

him with greater reuerence, then when they enioyed his company vppon the

earth . For the worfhippe whereofhcefpeakethnowc , isnot onely as to a

maifter or to a Prophet, neither as to one onely halfe knowne to bee the Met-
fias, butitwasyecldedastothekingofglory and iudge ofthe worlde . But
becaufe that Luke was purpofed to extend his hyftorie longer, hee onely fayeth
briefly what the Apoftles fhould doc for ten daves. But the fum is,that through
the feruency ofioy they brake out openly into the prayfes of God, & were day-
ly in the Temple . Not that they parted the nights and the dayes there, but
becaufe they frequented all the affemblies , and were prefent at the appoynted
ajid ickmne houres to yeelde thankes vmo God. Alfo ibis dilhgcnccis oppo-
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fed to the fcare,which kept them before fhut vp and hidden in the houfe4

M A II K. E 1 9 . jtndfate at the right hand ofCod . I haue in other places de-

clared, what this fpcach fhould meane : that is, Chrift is lifted vpon hie, that

he may be abone Angels and all creatures .• that the father might goucrne the

worldeby hishande: that, to bee fhoite, eucry knee might bow before him.

Therefore it is as much as if heefhoulde bee called Gods vicar,who fupplyeth

hisperfon . Wherefore it is not conucnient that fomecertainc place fhoulde

beeimagined, when as the right hand doth Meraphorically fignifie thefecond

powei from God . And Marke added this purpofely : that wee might know
that Chrift was not receiucd intotheheauens,thathe might enioy ablefled reft

fane from vs , butthathemightgouernetheworldforthefaluationofallthc

godly.

10, jindthty went forth. Marke doth briefly touch heere thofe things which

Luke doth pi ole cute hyftoricaliy in thefecond bookc,that thevoyceofa fmall

& a bafe company ofmen thundred foorth euen to the vttcrmoft endes of the

worK'. For the more incredible the mattcrwas, themorecertainclyappeared

themyrade oftheheauenly power. All men thought that Chrift by the death

ofthecrolfe was either vttcrly ouerthrowne, orfoouerwhelmed , thatthcrc

fliouiu be no mention of him at any time, bur reprochfnll& detefliblc.The A-
poftleiwhom he had chofen to be his witnefTes,filthily foifaking him,had hid*

dkrithcmG ucs in the darke: the ignorance Scrudencs ofthem was fo great,and

alfo the conce-mpt fo great,that they durft fcarce fpeakc abroad. Was there any

hope ofmen vnlearncd & ofno account,yca,& ofrunnagates,that by the found

of thtii mouth they ihould bring fo many difpeifed vnder the Empire of a man
crucified? There is therefore great weight in thefe words, that they went forth

& preached euery where, which euen now for fearc durft not fpeak in their fe-

crttcorner. For lb vnlooked for a conuerfion in a moment could not bee done

by min. And therfore marke addeth,T/>eLon/»ro«£/;*ir/>/>^w,fignifying that

this was the very worke ofGod. Yet this phrafe ofJpcach doth not make a par-

tition betweene their worke or hbor,& the grace of God,as if thai; they ofthe-

ielucs could doany thing : but he mcaneth limply that they were holpc ofgod,

becaufe thataccordingto the tielh they fhoulde haue attempted that in vaine,

which is yet wrought by them, I grant that the minifters oftnc word are called

fellow helpers ofGod, i. Cor. j.^ in as much as he vfeth their miniftery:butit

is to be noted that there is no pow er in them,but thatwhich he giueth the. Fur-

ther, they doe preuailc nothing by planting and by watering, except thefecret

vvorkincofthcfpiritdoecaufeiuoencreafe Confirmed thevpord. Marke here,in

my iudgement,doth marke a part ofthat, which he hadde generally fet downc
immediatly before.For the Lord wrought with them by other mcancs,Ieaft the

preaching of the Gofpell fhould be in vainc '. but this was a notable teftimony

of his helpe,that he confirmed thefame by tnyracles. And this ptaceteacheth

to what ti\d myrades muft be referred, that it is not Iawfull to draw them after

peruerfe corruptions, for thatthey do ferue the Gofpch Whereof it followeth,

that the holy ord er ofGod is inucrted, ifthey be drawne away from the worde

ofGod (wherofthey are appurtenances) to the adorning ofvngodly doctrines,

,

or arc drawne to colour out corrupt worfhippings.










